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HUIIUIII!^ 

Ringling Bros, Barnum & Bailey 
COMBINED 

Now as Always 

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH 

World Toured and World Conquering 
Embodying and Typifying in Its Spirit, Its Scope and Its Stupendousness, 

the Spirit of America 

HAVING JUST CONCLUDED THE MOST REMARKABLE ENGAGEMENT 
IN THE HISTORY OF WORLD AMUSEMENTS 

29 TURNAWAYS IN SUCCESSION AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

The Biggest Building, Used by the Biggest Circus in the Biggest City on Earth 

READ WHAT THE NEW YORK NEWSPAPERS SAY 
OF THIS COLOSSUS OF 1923 

**Bigge8t and best circus that the Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey have 
ever staged.”—N. Y. Sun. 

“Never equaled in sawdust history.”—N. Y. Eve. Journal. 

“Greatest of all shows.”—N. Y. American. 

“Bigger than ever. The best things that mankind and brutekind have ever 
done.”—N. Y. Telegraph. 

“City hails the circus as the best ever. Packed with more and bigger thrills.” 
—N. Y. Herald. 

“The bigger, the better and greater than ever circus.”—N. Y. World. 

“Outdoes all former years.”—N. Y. Globe. 

“Goes out for a new record and makes it.”—N. Y. Eve. Post. 

“The Greatest Show on Earth is bigger and more amazing than ever.”— 
N. Y. Eve. World. 

NOW—TRAVELING ON ITS lOO DOUBLE-LENGTH CARS—ENTERING 
UPON THE MOST EXTENSIVE ROAD TOUR IN CIRCUS HISTORY. 
HEAR YEl WHEREVER YOU MAY BE I WAIT FOR THE COLOSSUS! 



may S, 1928 3 T ti e Billboard 

A Sensational Money Maker for Yon 
I The Biggest, Meet Attracliw fr u.,,. .gi 
I Quiek Seller el the Year I ’jSiifflmS 
Every Merchant Buys Two or More 

BUY HERE-SAVE MONEY 
^JIFFY DOUBLE 
advertiser NO.34 

SELLS ON SIGHT , . . WO»ERTS—A MEW MAN—CLEARED $237.00 LAST WEEK. _ 
OUnder, Lockwood, Yoana, Woods. Henry w d orbcrs clean up $10 to $23 dAlIy. WHTT B*- 

esuM wa hAko t£ia tasteat sellint Me matiey maker on tba market. 

Every Business Man Buys on Sight 
AMO Daalera and Oarasta uaa then for pricea. announoementa and uied cam ealet. no Beal 

Buau for proparu llgtk.fa. Bcataun&u for bill of faro. Banks. UlHlnery. CUarBubea anti 
BaMtntaa Btoraa aU nae ibea. 

__ flj* Beal 

llfFY DOUBLE ADVERTISER No. 34 BaMtntaa 8tatM*A^ nae ibMi. **•**’“'*'*• Banks, uiHlnery. CUar7~^Art>«ra antJ 

caaiBteta witk 2o» Uttera. Fitwraa. cta. * Neatstt, Motl Attractive Changeable Sign Made 

y«^kiraMiy ’wHl' aJanr'^IimiL ti^"SmiiI?*a£ can aK UP any woedinx In a jury. Notiilnc barter as a sMe Um for 
etrtlilnr fealura apfwala to any marilianL Tog can aawaaan. 

“"ttsoeo'''* “**** * ^ ^ FastSeller and Big Money Maker—Get Busy 

Neatest, Most Attractive Changeable Sign Made 

etrtidnr featura apfwala to any marilianL Tog can 
Mil biitutinis uf tUaaa a waek and maka fnat $90.00 
to tisom. 

Get atarted Now. Order 100 TOOAT. 
RETAIL SELLIN8 RRICE. $1.00. 

II By Ekpraat.$3.13 $0 Sy kaarata....|l3.90 
19 By Easreat .S70 100 By Easraaa.... 27JS 

firra If the lleeat wira you aaloraet) aver «w. 
OET UI’HT AND M.\KB UlO liONET. 

Order a agppiy at onca better atiU. order the Bartaln Ontflt. Ton don't need UW osperleRCO 
to make big gulcfe monar. Ton can't loaa. Tour muuay back If not satlaSed. Order today. Don't 
delay. 

If you must see a sample 
send 35 cents 

'vksaanBBit.?" 
JIFFY NO. 33. THE 

CHANGEABLE SICN" 

HIT OF THE year”' 

I.M 

^ You can make from $10 to $25 the very first day out 
Order today !1! Start making big money quick 

^IMimiiMllllilMilliUlllUlilHHIUlRilllWHinHItHHiniiUiUllWlllllllUIIIUlWilW 

i SPECIAL SAMPLE BARGAIN NO. 5 TO GET YOU STARTED | 
Money back if you want it 1 

Sells for $22.50. Costs you $5.00. Profit, $17.50 1 
You esm sell them easily in 4 or 5 hours 1 

Wa here made up thU SPnri.VI, RAMFLB Ol’TFIT to coOTlnca you that JIFFY SIGNS ^ 
arw tb« fastaet aellrrs of the day. Baigain rouute of: = 
g JIFFY Na. 31. Sallf far $I.M Each. Tatal..a fM = 
4 Jiffy Na. le. Sallt ter I.OO Each. TattI. 4M = 
2 JIFFY Ne, 9. Sana far I.SO Eaak. Tatal.  ioo 5 
1 JIFFY Na. M. Sella far 3.50 Each. Tefal. 3.50 s 

2 JIFFY NWk 49. Sella far 1.50 Each. Tatal. 3.00 § 

“BELGIUM SILVERINE” 
IT RADIATES. 

Weateat Chanieabla Letter Sign made. Made from 
“etal haring a eenuh.e appearance of 

^AMMKHBD SILVBk". Fbr the merchAAt 
(TOlrlnc an ATTRACTIVE and ELABORATE algn. 
there la none better made. Thie la coiieplauoug ad- 
rertialng that brla gi RBBT7LT8. 

MADE IN TWO SI2ES. 
4-Llaa. 200 Letten, etc., lella for M.Sa 

. 2* M-3®- 
Lattart, ate.. mIU tar $3.oa 

PRICES: 12 far $10.79. 2S far $22J<N 

THE HJMDSOMEST CHANGEABLE SIGN MADE 

2^ *»t*mTSKMaiF;jlW*:2a3g3asgg^-4JatB:>3rs#--^ 

N0.45 JIFFY 

COMBINATION 

FILLS EVERY WANT 

QUICK &.CHEAP 

JIFFY Na. 33. Stia 7x13. 

Camalata with 2S0 Laftara Ftguraa, Etc. 
An atua^tire *lgu for a ihuueand uaaa. Nona bat¬ 

ter tor dolck tala M.DaanoamanlA. 

C. EXPRESS.$3.25 90. EXPRESS... .$13.90 
29. EXPRESS-4.79 HW. EXPRESS.... 27.00 

Mo C. O. D. ordaia adihout dapoalL 

We Make Other Sizes 
S-Llaa. S-Llaa. IS-Uaa. U-Llaa. 

I ...$1.00 $isa $ 1.50 I 1.75 
12 . 4.40 S7$ IS.M 1140 

Camgleta with Uttwa, Fifaraa, EtA. 

COSTS YOU ONLY $9.00. SELLS FOR ...$23 

__ _ PROFIT $17.50 FOR FOUR HOURS’ WORK. 
YOTTB HONEY BACK IP XOT SATISFIED. ORDER THIS B.VBOAIN AT OVCB. 

I'lniiiiiiiiiiiiiiira 

Peoples ManufaeturiDg Company, dni. 
944 WEST RAW>OU*H STSCKT. 

THE HOUSE or BIO HITa 
CMIOSSOi ILLINOIS. 

JIFFY READY MADE CHANGEABLE NO. 4S 
THE NEWEST SIGN CREATION OUT 

CoosiatA of 12 Cbangeabla Show Cards and a ChaMA- 
able Letter Sign with 200 letten. Show Cards can 
be inserted in Belgium SOrerlne Fnune In a SSy. 
IIlustritioB shows ohangeaMo sign In pla^ Yog 
can easily sell 200 a week and makg $150. They 
sell for $1.50 eacti and cost you: 

12 by EXgretlk witk 12 Shew Cards..$ 4.79 
25 ^ “ « “ « .. iG.oo 

SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE SIGN CATALOG. ITS FREE. 200 Lgtkirt. gtg.. Bhmi WHh Eggh Bigk. 

Medicine Performers 
WANTED 

SECOND LONG-SEASON ENGABCaCNT IN 

Grand Rapids for Rena Ptatfonn Shows 
OPEN MAY I. 

For A-1 Vnaatile People with wardrobe Aod 
ibiuty. SkeU-h Ttaam doing Mngleg and doublag. 
Sister Treme. Hlnglee who are real Gfeuera. 
Dencm. kiuticlana ar A.«wtiaUe. A-1 Bligb- 
face Coeicdian who oan put <m acte and do 
^lalUea Write fully If work In mdei Mdaty. 
itillliy and FSprriM.oa to V. R. REHA. Gaa. 
Del.. Graag RapMa Mkb. All who know as 
srttA 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BICKLES AT UBERTY 

with RUBBER B^TS $18.50 gross c. e. yarnell With RUBBER B^TS $18.50 gross 
SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. BREV. 

SAMPLE DOZEN. $L0O. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
SCNUINE LEATHER. COBRA BRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.29. 

$15.00 gross—rubber BELTS—$15.00 gross 
with Hollw or Laeer Bwaklee. BhuA. Bniwa, Gray. Bmaotn and 
Walrus. Oce-thlid dapoait oo ordara, balar.ea shipped C. O. D. 
No laaa than atz doien Mapped. WrlU for oatalocaa. 

mr MELT MFG. CO, 7IS FMi avsBSB, PimiiMH, fk 

C. E. YARNELL 
A-1 Company Jdanager or Agast. 

CLAIRE LAMBERT 
Press Agent or Cbortn. 

We guarantee to ha all that the abwg ImpHeA and 
hare ability, youth and our own car. Might con* 
alder taking a financial Interest In a g<x>d propoal- 
tloo. Wire or write C. B. TABNIZJ:, 9 Ramora 8L 
Oault. Ontario, Canada. 

RENO STOCK COMPANY 
PIretur with I'.wil-raet arrlpta. Useful Repertoire 
Pe<^ with apei'laltlrm and exiirrlaied Working Man. 
Will rutiildrr an orxanirpd iwmiwiiy on raasooahla 
atrangemeiita .td<lir... hy mall only, at oiira. 

0. K. HLN'U. Itoa Broadway. New York. 

WANTED—MOTION PICTURE THEATRE 
Win Imy or leate. State elie of tJieetra and team, 
ioaett rath prliw. all iieoeaeaiy Infunattlao in first 
Inttr. T. EDWARD KANKl 519 FToribraaU Ats.. 
Tampa. Florida. 

WANTED TO HEAN FROM Madtrliia Show Parform- 
ert at once. Hlaikfara Noerlty or good Rkcuei Tram. 
Out who can play Organ. Hbow opaua May lA Par- 
Maneat addreae. 

L W. MOON. Bai 147. Rocky NHL N. A 

WANTED—Lady Trombonist 
Kr.Jfl!*.**’ Oroort Rand. Muat be abla tg do Solos. 
BPWAHD & Ml MM. 414«. Wkbaah Aaa.. <>lce«>. 

WILL BUY 
Goins Rfiiwinai Comedy or fully-equipped Theatre Attraction. No 

Carnival considered. Unless your proposition will stand rigid In¬ 

vestigation, save your time and mine, as I am not angeling any shows. 
In writing, state length of time Show has been organized, time play¬ 
ing, equipment Itemized, nut of Show and full details first letter. 

LOUIS BLUE8TONE, 1306 Keenan Bldg., • Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Wanted MelPeople All Brandies 
Good FlanlaL Performers doubling Braas pta- 
farred. Good Norelty Man. This U a real big 
city platform ibow. Own Warerly N. T., May 
lA Tickets If I know you. All commanications. 
DR. HAKDLD U WOODS. Woods Shows. Wat- 
erly. New York. 

New Ideal Theatre TJISST 
Ssadag Capacity $00. Draarbig from population of 
8.500 wlttiln radius of seren miles. A’.l good roads 
Nad to this thsatre. Fully equipped with stage, 
soeneiy, dressing rooms, etc. Will book rapartolta. 
musical, minstrels and yauderllle sets that may da- 
alre to break Jumps oo their circuits. Address 

BBRN.ARD ANTONY. Manager and Proprietor. 

Carnival for Lease 
MERRY-GO-ROUND and four complete Show Outfits, 
stored near CincinnaU. Beady to go except peopla. 
Reliable man with enough cash u> organizs can n$ 
liberal propoeltion. Wire Immediately and come na- 
fora May 9 prepared to do business. C. R. WOOTEN. 
152T Vina Stre^ Cincinnati. Ohio. 

4 

Wanted at Once for The lack and lill Girls 
Straight Man that zings Lead or Top Tenor for Quartette. Also Novelty Act 

and General Business Team. Also Man and Woman Musical Act. ALL 

LADIKS MUST r>OUBI.,B CHORUS. All summer’s work. Phone, write, wire. 

H. SOMERVILLE, Isis Theatre, .... Greensboro, N. C. 

AT LIBERTY, MAY 15th, oRCHE^sV^Rrc^ucroR 
I .Fust finishing two years’ engagement in one of the finest Picture Theatres In 
I the U. S. Desirje engagement w’here effective and artistic musical settings are 

required. Nothing considred but high-class engagement, featuring large or- 

I ehestra. Have large library. Union. Address “BATON CONDUCTOR,’' 
I Box D-33, car# of The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED—MEDICINE SHOW PEOPLE, for Plat¬ 
form, near Chicago. lU. Plano Player to double Stage, 
Norelty Maa. Open May 14. State all. Seaaon’a 
work. Write, don't wire. 

BERT OTTO. 537 Nerth Clark St.. Chlcage^ IlL 

Full ilu $ atlek packs. Bpeanuln' 
Pcppfimiat and Prult Plavort bit g« 
per Tkeusaag Packs, risshy boi' 
Drposit reeulred. Prompt shipments 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
r I t I r I r-i , I A, T I ri 

WANTED—Tall General Business- Man 
Young General Business Woman, Trombone. Tenor Banjo and C Melody 

Saxophone for Jazz Orchestra. Join on wire. Amory, Miss., this week. 

J. G. O’BRIEN STOCK COMPANY. 

How Would You Like 

TO EMN $50 A DAY 
« See o« aivBrtissRKat m pate 12t 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg^ Co, 

WANTED AT ONCE 
CLABlNCr. B. and O.. ssid BOSsl CAN^’ASMAN. on account of dlsappotct- 

3. CJ WADLINaTON. Shelhirvlile. KsataMiy. 
RAPS PLAYm. OOSNSr. CXABlNCr. B. sod O.. and 
stent. Wltg 

ALMOND AND PLAIN 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Parked 21 to Box. 

5e Size. 5$ Cents per Box. Ike Size, $|.lt ntr Bex. 
Deixwit with order reqtilrad. HELMET CHBBOLAYB 
CO.. $23 Walnut Street. Cinelaaatl. Oklg. . 

It heipe you. the paper and ggvsrtiasrt, i* Mgattgg 
Tke BlNbeaid. 



WANTED FOR 
Greater Sheesley Shows Have Opening for Any Real 

Shows of Merit Young Ingenue, Lt>adinK Lady, 
Man for Leads, Agent who knows 
(\ilifornla for Tent Show. Other 
useful people, write or wire. 
Tiio.se doing Specialties given 
).reference. Long season. Ad¬ 
dress 
J. S. ANGELL, Petaluma, Calif. 

Minager for Athletic Show. llawalUTi MupI- 
< imKi aihl Slntrtis. W' 1 furtu^h branttfully 
frariHMl r.pt*n «.iittit cdtnpktf. Salary <»r 
\ en luRt rp'ia.ith*. all lii- 
strunifnlH to enlarge II t tl. Also IMajio 
ria><T who th illia 111 Ikass, Few more 
fxptrlriiiVfj Tailors. r-niro}■'t'ms all oi-on, 
< xropt Cook II >use. Halmlstry. Ad- 
dress 

L. J. HETH SHOWS 
Hopklntville, Ky., wi-i-k April 30; Princeton, 

Ky., week May 7. 

MOUNTAIN STATE SHOWS 
Open in Amherstdale, May 14th—(Logan County, West Va.) 

SHOW AND CONCESSION PEOPLE NOTICE 

H. B. POOLE 
SHOWS 

Musical Act. two young inun 
luefcrreil. Must play i>art.s, h.ive 
pep and can sing. Other clever 
people, write. No boozers. Please 
do not misrepresent. Refined 
people only. Address 

CLARENCE MARKS, 

Too Many Sweethearts Company, 
Imperial Theatre, 

New Kensington, Pa. 

Rurkburnett, Texas, this week; 
Klectra, Iowa Park and Graham 
follow. Opening for Feature Show 
with own outfit, thirty per cent. 
Must be Show with something 
worth while. Good proposition for 
Gilly, Seaplane or Fairy Swing. 
Want flrst-clat-s opener. Wild We.st 
Show. 

We have special permission to sliow Ia)^an IToUow. You know what that meant. You dot’t hare to wait 
for payday. Kvery day a blc one. Wa« ted lo hear from e lored Mli.sirel I’erformers |ii all lines. Sute 
kiwcst. dr will hook an orgaiil/cd ii.mi».<T <»; liberal terms ai d a guarantee. Will Piridsh brand nrw 

•tilt, size 40x!'0. We have SOxHO, iOx'iO a: ■! ‘JOx:;© Tents we will let to showa of merit. Wiat have you? 
Will book Shows wlf.i their owt oulflrs : l*-70. shows must he clean and neatly framed. Xo camp, girl 
or geek shows need ai'ldy Will buy for cs-.h a M rry-Oo-K. und that Is in i reas»» able dlst. i.,y s.> that It 
.•all he looked over, or will hook one 1 .» is-ree da.-c and pay lran>ponatl-Ti. Show Is h oked by Logan 
iM’.il: ess inn. ai.d if you <Io husiiiess with us >.u won't have t.i wait it til we take It In lo get y >ur 
ni..i:ey. .Ill t'lr. -esslotis for sale. l e-.k Hi use. fS'.nn; Sto k Wieels, $35.00. Must work for stock or ly. 
Hall (iames an.l other Coticession* (m ist e legitimate). $20.00. Time Is short. If yru wat t i plrsaant. 
• rospermis sea-on. set husy. W. H. GLOVER. Stollinifs. W. Vs. .Vddre'S all rommur Icslloi a to JOSEPH 
lEE. Business Mans'ier. care F'eetwcod Hotel. Charleston. W. Va., until May,9; then Loiaix, W. Va. 
(I, an l out ty was ilused. hut wis do it dilTereid.) 

MILDRED AUSTIN 
STOCK CO. 

T’nder canvas, wants to join on wire, 
Saxophone, Trombone and Violin Play¬ 
er. Wire. No time for letters. 

MILDRED AUSTIN STOCK CO., 
Mitchell, Indiana, this week. 

illillllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllilllMIIIIIIR 

I WANTED FOR [ 
E Latimore’s Mutt & Jeff = 
E Musical Comedy E 
Z leader for Novelty .Tarz OrrCiestra. fjood Z 
~ youiig Musicl na doubling other iiistrumeiits — 
— or spei'lalty ot parts, ('lever Team, apecial'y H 
iZ and harts. Uo-s Canvasma' . al.-o keep Turd Z 
Z trucks In rep.iir. ."(ouhrette. Injemie a. d “ 
“ youf g Charar-lcr Woman. .All roust do Spe- — 
— daily. Must join by May K. show opens Z 
Z near Oklahoma City. Long, sure seasofi, I’eo- Z 
Z pie all lines wrlle. — 

Z ERNEST LATIMORE, = 
Z Kinkade Hotel. Oklahoma City, Okla. Z 

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIT 

JACK & JILL WANTS JACK & JILL 
One more FAT WOMAN (that can take part of a mother). 
One more FAT GIRL, and one more FAT MAN. Wire me this 
\vc<‘k, Muskogt'o, Okla. Then Tulsa, Okla., care of C. A. Wor¬ 
tham’s World’s Best Shows (JACK & JILL). State Salarj% W’eight, 
Age and If You Need Ticket. 

Wife for Chorus. Man must do Spe¬ 
cialties and Sing Tenor. Other useful 
people, write. Chorus Girls and Spe¬ 
cialty Teams, write. Steady work. 
Address AL DE CLERQ, Rex Theatre, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Good, Clean Carnival Wanted 
CASHMERE, WASH. 

JULY 3rd and 4th 

r.\x rULCE Grind Concessions of all kinds. Hoop-Li. Derll’s Bowling .LHey. FTsh Pond. High Striker. 
Hu ■klev-lluck St d Com Game. The followtnz Wlieels are open: Fnlt. .MumXium. Candy. Beaded 
Bazs. Plilows. Chinese Bss .ets. W.WT .tt'.detic Show Will furnish d mplete oulflt. Also wlU fur- 
I Ish oomrlete outfit for 1>-g and Pony Sh w. C.XX PL.LCB IKtg rnd Pony AcL Address Greenfield. 
Miss., tills week; .Vthol, Mass., week May 7; Keet.e. X. H.. week May II. 

YOUNG GENERAL BUSINESS TEAM 
Pouble Or.-*ie»trs or .Speclsllles. 5I'Jslc|ini for Band 
ltd Onfievtri. State lowest. Xo fseicy stitrles. 
$;<iulty Kansu City base. Write or wire LESLIE 
E. K$J.L, Ms* ager. Kelt's Comedians, week of .Lprll 
30. Wirrenslwirg. Mo.; week Msy T. Sedills. Mo. 

OUTDOOR ACTS FOR FAIR AND PARK DATES 
Wire. Write. Phone. 

RUTAN & SYKES, Cleveland Booking Office, 
Proctor-Palace Theatre Bldg., 116 Market Street, Newark, N. J, 

T>ider tnsrKTs of Hand an<i Amprican L^cion. Must 
hare Mfrry-Oo-Kound. FVrrls W’lieel and Whip. 
12.ft00 dally I yt*r. Hcttcr this year. Let me 
la ow vihat vou IiMve Write 

A. W KI KDI, II X 12R, Cashmere. Wa^ 

C.F.ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 
WANT 

Harry, P.ill and Maud, wire Bob Os 
wall! (juick, McKenzie. Tenn. 

BOB McLaughlin, Mgr. W. I. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY, Inc •me more Show. A few Concessions open. tV.AXT 

reil Pit Shew yiariager. .511 useful i>euple write. 
FTemont, Xeb.. this week; Onawa, Is.. Spring E'estl- 

TSl uid R.tces. May 7 to 12. My Pairs start .Tune 19. Desire experienced Seat and Canvasmen, capable Assistant. 135.00 
per montli and up. Board and sleeping accommodations. Also want 
Four-Horse Driver, Andalusia, Alabama. 

WANTED 5fati for Grnrral Business, Tuh«. Slide Trom- 
hor e. Baritone, .Vito, double J’ldJle. Long, sure 

aeasoa. Or.e-a.Ight atiud. Good salary to use¬ 
ful people. Opena May 5. Wire night letter. 

KETROW BROS.. Nilet. Mich. 
HawaiiaR Troupe and Sister Team 

Join at once. Wire 

ABBOTT BAZAAR CO., Harlan, Ky. 

-AT LIBERTY- 

FRED FAUNT LE ROY and WIFE 
(THE BOY WITH A DOZEN TALENTS.) (A-l CHORUS.) 

DanrW y. WTiI-i’Inc, ff. TmltitT r g. On^-Strlny Fiddle. Hind Hiw lUrltone In 
.<mall Par 4 S'rai.tit r iM.iriGtir A Idreii BROADWAY THEATRE. Tulu. OkU. 

V“This l4 my gw .u d 4h nre In f ur ye<r'». 

HAVE 
BRAND NEW COMPLETE SEVENTY 

WITH TWO THIRTY MIDDLES 
Chairs. .Sfsli. Si-enrry. Everything complrle to make 
lest stwiw (III nail Iwt m.iaagcr and priiple Will 
IraHc miifil or sell or give half liilrreat. Must b« 
fl'vl-c'aaa slinwmaii. Wire, dnti'l wait lo write J C 
TiiW.N'.'zENIi. til 5 .N'ii. St Marys. .s.n Antonio. Tel. 

- FOR SALE - 
1 BlSfk Top. 90x30. sidewall 12 (t.: 1 Bed and Wl.lte 
Tup. 100x30; 1 Khaki and Bed. snxio; 1 Black Top. 
:) pleies. 60x20; I 50-ft.. 3-r! ee n.,U!id Toi : 1 
Khaki Tcp. 60x30; I WTiltc 3 1. 21x30: 1 White 
Tent, 21x10; C; iiopy. 20x!'i. 26' ft.: l.onO ft. Side 
Wall, Id ft,; 7 W;'.d W. .-t Ha hits, 10x>(. with 
P'les; 2 D. I). Water .siiow Bat.ncra. I). H. St ake 
Bjii* t, 3 Fat t'.m-rejs Banners (new), 2 10x16. 
1 10x21; praiiia'i * Kf i Tei.t, 32x’. J.3, used tliree 
weeks. Coa lies and Fl.il Cars fur sail- or rent. Box 
ai.d Hat W g • 1 and 2-W,..gon Km: ts. MBS. 
C. A. WOBTH VM. Bi'X 93. ^4. A, San .Lntoi.lo. 
Texas. _ 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS - WANTS 
Merry-flo-lt(jun(l, FcrriH Wliccl, SIkjws, Conces.sions, all kinds. No grift. 
Tops furnished reliable show peopkt. Talkers, l*it Show People, Musicians 
for Band, I’lant. People. Meadow Creek, W. Va., April 30tli to May 5lh.- 

PETE JONES, Manager. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER 
MAY 12 

NO SPECIALTIES. 
EOUITY. 

•Address 
Other ( la.cessii ns i.j cn for .Amustme* t Park In Ot¬ 

tumwa. la. T.ds Is a new P,.tk a..d only amusement 

there Is withii. radius of seie:.t> five mile-. Wire 

at once. J. E KBY. Bex Theatre, Cttumwa. Iowa. 

WANTED FOR WEEK-STAND REP. 

FIRST-CLASS 
GRIDDLE MAN 

THE BILLBOARD Good proposltlm for Curley Walsh, 
care Narder'a Majestic Shows. Dayton. 

Id do real Spea-laltleo. Also Trap Itnimnier Teiil 

Matw. Htate all .Idilreas IIABVI'IY HAVKBSTtM'K. 

••are llaver-tisk I'lmirillana. Arllngloii. Texaa. _ 

MUSICIANS WANTED .loin on wire, for IS-ileee 
Band. Coo.t Haas Itrtimmer. Tromhoiie or Itariiia e 
Alto. Others wrlle w'.iat you play. I'nU* joh. $2,3 00 
and stateroom. You must he foial or dig.'t aii-wer. 
THOMAS Sti't'O. rare PiKlson'g World Fair Shiiwa, 
Fairmont, West Vlral'ila. 

Published weekly at 2.'<-27 fljiera IM.'iee, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 

Entered as second-cla.s8 mail matter June 4, is;i7, at Post OflUee, CiO- 
cinniiti, under act of ,M;ir( h 3. 1873 

124 jiage.s. V^jI. XXXV. No. 18. M;.v 5. I!t23 PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains .'’.3 per eenf reading rrialtcr and 47 per cetil advertising. 

WANTED 
single 5lale or Female Novelty or .Aerial Performer 
doing two or more a'ta. MaLOOX BROS, 1910 
Ueldmlller Ave., FL Wayne. Indiana. 



,, , J' -1X1 ^ 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

HiRh-prado haml-tlipi" d (Miocol.iti-s. I’ackod in the very newest 
1 . 3 st vli'Ni-\v ilt'siKiiH, ricli colors tlmt appeal to all. Remember—we 
Kue you at all times 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. 

A TEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
f>;;. 7—l-(iiiiK-e I’icture I’.ox. Size. TxlJ'j. 
^ 1. .id.r. A Pippin Hox. Size, S’ixij. 
No. 8—>2-I’li'.inil Fla.siiy Pitfare Box. Size, 8x4. 
No. 14—Va-Pound Doulde l.aM r. Size, G-^xS^i. 
No, 15—I'onc.ssion Special. Size, 10x6^. Some Box... 
No. 17—l lowr Cirl. Size. 14x8. Some p-lash.. 

.Each 10c 

. “ 15c 

. •• 17c 

. •• 20c 

. " 21c 

. •• 35c 
No. 19 <»ur llif; Hit. Size, IG'-^xS**. Padded Top. Very Attractive. .59c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE 
1923 PRICE LIST. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Wo can save you money on Candy 
Assortments. Write for Catalogue No. 10. Special discount to quantity users. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
M4nu(.iiS«r»rt tor th* SsIttbM'd Operator and Conccuionairt, 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Ltoal and Long Dntsnco Phtnt: Wabath 9564. 

LORAIN, OHIO 
Ten Big Days, Beginning May 9th to 19th, Inclusive 

SPRING FESTIVALS 
Can pl 'ce for this date and entire season, Beaded Purse Wheel and 

any iiuml» r of Crind Concessions. 
Can plai’e Shows of merit. We have tent, front, stage and everything 

complete fur .Musical Revue. Want responsible party to furnish all talent 
for s.iino tliat c m and will operate a clean Show. 

.Msu Talent for Athletic Show, write. 
Want tirst-cl.iss Merry-Go-ltound to join at Lorain and for the entire 

season (40^1) to us. 
Wanted Musicians at once—Cornet, Clarinet, Bass and Snare Drums. 

Top salary ($J5.00). Wire H. B. Craip, Bandmaster. 
Write or wire HOSS-LAVINE SHOWS, care Hotel Mecca, Cleveland, Ohio. 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
want—For our long list of F.iirs and Celebrations, beginning with the 

Evansville (Ind.) Intcr-tstate F.iir, week of July 4th and the annual Soldiers’ 
and S idiTs* Iteuniuii, at Columbus, Kan.. July 28th. following with the Mis¬ 
souri Short Sliip and the Mis.souri and E.istern Kansas Circuits, including 
the M >M uri State Fa r: 

One more Ballv-Hoo Show. Will furnish complete outfit, including 
beautiful wagon front. 

FOR WILD WEST—Capable Talker, Trick Ropers. Crack Shots and 
Clow ns. 

PROMOTER—One who is capable of producing results. Address 
Georce ll. Poleman, fleiieral Agent. 

CAN PLACE other iicojile in all departments. 
MUSICIANS—.Address Howard Fink. Bandmaster. 
CONCESSIONS—.Ml Wheels sold. Legitimate Grind Stores open. 

HARRY G. MELVILLE. General Manager, 
Streator, III., until May 5th; Ottawa, III., until May 12th. 

WANTED 
Imik.s, C’uriositios and Working .Vets for Kivorview Park Side 
yiiMw.s. 0|),'ns Wedne.xday, .May 0. Give full descriptions and 
lea.-^t sal.iiy ex|M>cted in tlu' tir.'^t letter innnediately. 

A. R. HODGE, Riverview Park, Chicago, Illinois. 

THE GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 

WANTED--SHOWS OF MERIT 
Can place Plantation Show. Will furnish complete outfit for same. 

Also can place a real Wrestler; also have outfit for same. W^ire at 

once. My terms, 60-4C. We furnish all. Quick action necessary. 

Can use good Ride Foreman for Carrouselle and Wheel Concessions. 

A few Wheels open. Grind Stores, S25 a week. Everybody address 

WONDERUND EXPOSITION SHOWS 
CARL H. BARLOW, Manager. 

310 Wyoming Avenue, - - - Scranton, Pa. 

14 DAYS-14 X gAU outdoor event of ST.l^UIS 
May 7th to y r First Big Show of Stason In the "Heart of City" this seasoti oii Cirrus I/Ot. 

T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
5l LOUIS Auaploe; St Louli Executive Cemmlttee aJI 28 LeoWn Pests. 

AMERICAN LEGION CIRCUS 

yT 90,000 ADMISSION TICKETS SOLD TO DATE 
4 PROMOTERS BUSY —AND ON THE JOB 

CAN PLACE—Few More Concessions, MOTORDROME RIDERS 
DIVING GIRLS—Mary Ruth, Jean Roberts, Dot Brown, please wire 

CIRCUS HEADQUARTERS, 221 N. Tenth St., St. Louis, Mo. 

WANTED —FOR— 

Dykman & Joyce Combined Shows 
Whip, with or without wagon.s. James A. Bailey, write. 
Colored Performers. Prefer those doubling Band. 
Pit Show Acts for our big Ten-in-One. Write Tom Scullv 
Musicians to strengthen Band, Cornet, Trombone and Baritone. 

Only real troupers wanted. 
Can use one more real Promoter. Jack Tracy, write; have com¬ 

plete outfit for you. 

TO FAIR SECRETARIES AND COMMITTEES; This is a 15- 
Car Show, carrying ten high-class Shows, three beautiful Ridihg De¬ 
vices and two Bands and Free Acts. 

Send all mail or wires care of show. 

Week April 30th, BenId; May 7th, Alton; May l4thf Granite City; 
May 21st, Springfield; all Illinois. 

-WANTED — 
Good Freak For Swell Platform Wagon Front 

People for Sideshow, Two Good Talkers, Ex-service men pre¬ 
ferred; Manager for Seaplane, Calliope Player, Ei^^ht-Piece 
Band. Concessions all open; no Exclusives. Week April 30th, 
Lewistown, Mont., then Butte two weeks, Spring Circus, Slim 
Dunn, come on. 

FELICE BERNA.RDI» 

Ben Krause Can Place Experienced 
Evans Venetian Swing Man 

that can take full charge and knows all about Swing. Will pay good salary. 
S ing will operate here three weeks and then goes to a park in San Juan. 
Porto Rico, for the summer, and then travel all winter. Can also book 
Venetian Swing w’ith Krause Shows, to operate in New York. 

FOR SALE—5 Wagons, stored Morristown (Tcnn.) Fair Grounds, $150.00; 
Arms Palace Box Car, at Washington, Ga., $’200.00. 

BEN KRAUSE, Hollywood Hotel, 42 East 28th Street, • New York, N. Y. 

LADY WANTED 
"I'Mi !i •‘iirlv III MtHl Nv.knl fnr h'lilri and Calibrations I«t^ 

Ma\ u ' bjm h.Hl raihtbt.f In .Ihm nr SliKli 'Prawo. Miiat rilH>rt aUwit 
riMumlH n, i> aiu| f\\\\ p.irtl«*iil4rn Ictior, also aanil pfioto, whl<ii will I'i 

■niia. aaN aLsu , sK v.-t.. rtfrv .l-H rlpil.« for .lulv 4 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS, MASON City, Iowa. 

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE RECORDS 
Brand new, double disc, 10-inch, assorted, attractive vocal and In¬ 
strumental selections—songs, waltzes, two-steps, fox-trots, talking 
records, etc. Case of 400 records, $75 f. o, b. New Orleans. 

TF.KMS: 20% deposit, balance C. O. D. Special price on large 
quantities. 

HUGH S. TILL & COMPANY, 225-227 Royal Street, New Orleans. 

Wanted, Rides, Shows, Concessions, for the 
278th ANNIVERSARY and MARDI GRAS of Riverside, R. I. 

ON THE MAIN STREETS. JUNE 6. 7. 8. 9. 1923. 
Will cOdAlder CaniiTal Company. Also .iilvyrflslng and Dyinoiistratli*. for rctit tn BxhlbtUon 
Mall. Over 200,000 to «lraw from within trn miles. KlrersUir U sltuaieil twtween I’royldeni'e. P»w- 
tiiikft. TaunUai, Fall Blrer, New Bedford and Newport. Held under the susplc-es o4 SiHisters’ Club. 
Kiverside Lodge No. 21, K. of P. Address P. 0. BOX 5. Riverside. Rhade Island. 

I 
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Alright 

may 5, 1923 

IC. K. K. 
KLtAN KLEVCR KOVrCY 

K. of C. 
Ki’.G OF COMEDY 

■ •. r Ti y d a 

CARL. N’lKSSE 
VALDEVILLL AtTHOR. 

»2I2 E vt W *iir;Hn, Indianap^lii 

WHISTLING 
r. ! .1: W-' -l-r r.-ilf, T.-Ifj ai.a fin- 
rf W. • e • i 1; < "■:■ ■ < i.c- or irualio i 

__I. • 

Taught try LESLIE C. GROFF. 

VENTRILOQUISM 
Tiught by MARIE GREER MACDONALD. Wcrid't 

Greattst VrTTtrilcgiiist. 

I'OPITIVB M.AItANTIK • ni... ioj a vciitri’o- ] 
«! il't :• ; « II VI t.j •■ .i ri a Dial.’! Mi .■« I 
k. tni;.k. -r r * '.r i. t ; ‘ n, on luor. eto. 

VOICE CULTURE 
From Beginning to Concert Stage 

DRUMS AND TRAPS 

I $$ CANDY $$ 
■ Buying Your Candy From The Actual Manufacturers Means Extra Dollars in Your Pocket! 
S Comparo tlm Tvricos below with tho.--c you have b«en paying to 
M jobbers .-III i s' M what you sav* : 

H No. 5—I’at katte s. 1'. t'hoeolates.$2.25 Doz. 
S No. 6—l*a< kaite Ityfi inches, 32 Chocolates.4.00 Doz. 
S No. 10—I'.acka^i' S'2X4-m. 12 Chocolates. 1.70 Doz. 
5 No. 16—t'arnival I’a' h o 1 pouml. 2 layers. 300 Doz. 
5 No. 17—I’kp. looks like .1 pouiul Box. Contains 15 Choc.... 1.80 Doz. 
5 The above ivackap-s are iiiaih- ui> esjiecially for Concessionaires’ 
“ use and must he s> en t > t appreci it- <1. 

■ LOVE LASS THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME! 
H $10 CO PER 1000 PKGS. 

Bi Samples of any of the above s< r.t ju- paid upon receipt of price. 

S BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N.Desplaines St., Chicago,Illinois 
■ (.\ postcard will brine ><iu a copy of our 1'j23 I’rici' List ) 
■ "It tells the story.'’ 

JAZZ PIANO LESSONS 'OPFRATORS — 
r. 1 , , . K, , ...ur'tFrLIvH 1 UIVO 5c PUY—STEADY REPEATER fir-ff t 1.. » • -1 « ■ • i .4 * • ] V, i« p’jitr 

iTi >ir Iri i«-- ;; i«.j .!?ir i-lt e.-. ifsi Ituiot-. I 
ctil ■ ifM *> T ■■■*• ■ f .V .r:. 

CALL AND HEAR FREE DEMONSTRATION. | 

Daily 10 a.m, to 9 p.m. Sunday 10 to 3. 
Catalog mailed. 

CHICAGO MUSICAL SEMINARY 
2828 Madison St. 

LET ANDY ARRANGE IT 
. «»«« «rr»i 5- d thf rainlo 

f"r ‘Mother Maeree", 
\ V % "Love Me and the World 

fl \ I \Tr3 l» Mine", ami ni.:.y 
II \ I . iir fimoui* !>u«v^ai^: 
lU- L-Jl .11 all Keml'k'j Pttsl JJ LU.. 

J i/y -trraiie-rreiii. Pt PI- 
a.' 1. <’r.lirVr4. Coir.M- 
1 anylhlns. Ills 

Ktl U llic sLul of Utlsf.i ti>.u. 

Write or phone fr r i tlvni a.’ il ternu. Tcl-.- 
p.'iobe, liryai.t ISO 3. 

J. E. ANDINO (Andy), 
.irratificr 

302 Astor Theatre Bldg., N. Y. City 

Wanted at Once 
—lOIl— 

WORLD’S MEDICINE COMPANY 
Colored, T«‘nor Singer, on- all 
aroun-l Comedian. AVe pay car¬ 
fare, you pay all other expenses. 
State ill you can and will do in 
fir.st answer and salarv r xpected. 
DR. ROSS DYAR, Gen. Delivery, 
Chillicothe, Ohio. 

Model DUOSCORE Features 
Tint nrrevrrUT in twilit for rrraU-; p re;ulrr» no att« U r 

r,.—I't t<> emr'T Uie ra<h U X. T-.e iliy.r .1. rs hU i. a- 1 prr-rn t!i» 
l:, II,:j . r !.■ -re ea h pl-nure. Le ! a. r.-..:. fi -rrn t1. at |l. r«n ttirn dr- 
I -It a: r.ilirr aj .1 - e tnr -.1 ' t of i i iur.-« it «ili j,; ,»o ruini 
.ill t/ ct-ry player. TIIK DfOSaX-l-K u l.uilt of L. arv u , i natural oak 
I" i ll. .Ml ouplde iLi'al par-, am aluminum It u«rt --i-r-ut din* llfht 
tlirii prlt-n (tUna. It l.a> a srpara!-) ri.h t >i. R,: i ..f :urr» rjulrkly 
ililtitC'l 'r m OI e m rhl, » to ai ■ tlirr. Ca- he ,rf f..r %• er I ■ t lav. Simple 
llrur .Irvlir prohibl-t mure UiJii or e playrr treit i plrturee for each c-ln. 
-Mtrartlte d-tplay 6l.:n. 

P'lfTl'RFrs—TTtE Pt'OSCOPTt u.«'» our w-'r Irrful rer.ulne R'eremr-nple 
l’hr)*i» of .Art Mraicls aid pa’hr g l.ravn*. ap- 1tl medy Pl-turee 
!<-r tho kiddy trade. Orer 6>j0 trie of Tims pub.Uhrd rxcluiltely by ui. 

.All you give 'em is • look. N> cierrhandlte to bother or hoy. Send for 
big oirruUr and eperial pri ces. 

ONLY 25c 
for Complete Stove 

Including handy extinguisher 
and Can of Sterno Canned Heat 

A bandy, sheet steel folding atove. 
Folds tut. Weighs 8 ounces. Ores.t 
for cook.ng. hosting wster, xrmrm- 
log baby s milk. etc. Hundreds of 
uses. 

SEND THIS AD ind to the 
Sti-ruo «'i>r|Kiraiion. 1- F;aal .TTth 
Street. New AKrk Pity, p.-pt. 17. 
end we tail] e-nd you this store 

I prepaid. 

STERNO 
Canned Heat 

The Daily Fuel of a Thouaattii I'ae* 
“Hf prriMirrd fur your iammrr racaUom arnd far 

one of Ihrrr Slorra trhilr thr offrr laiU 

soua“ri!''- EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

OUnU/ DDlklTIMP i onllW rnIN I mu 
For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

quioley litho. CO* LuaisiS c?TYr«ro?''| 115-117-119-121 W. Fifth 5C 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

WANTED—All-Around Sketch Team for Platform Medicine Show 
Xfsn .|.A Illa-'k. Woman work Aefv. rhsiige rlcs srd IVmblea f.w one week Prefer •’ ".e who pUy 
s.ttlnr Tn-trumei.ts. flta-d. lou-t Singers wl"'i i-p and I'i.liy ' -la-v ■ .» - -o n . -b - rlij g id* 
stale ..gr, lie ready, join uu wire. BILLIE DALE’S COMEDIANS. Milfcrd. Ksn.. wrek April 30; 
Riley. Kan., week May 6. 

WANTED STRDNG BLACKFACE SINGING AND DANCING CDMEDIAN 
either yaeful Pe r'e *11 kin'’—. V.■11 •lie sb u. All ■ 1 Swe'l P.ji'um O.i’flL Chsv^ge fT 
t.vo weeks. MU't dellter the g>v>.i>. Mel M. 1 i . Neil lit' "e wt;e 

DR TOM CHRISTY. Cape Girardeau. Missouri. 

BnjODSriESS-SlCK RCAOACHE. 
call for an M Tablet, (a vcgeubla 

aperlrot) to tooa aod ■treaetbso 
tba organs of aigeotioo and eliml- 
nation. ImproToa Appetite, Relieves 
Constipation, 

et a -f-’a Vstdiorovtt 

Chips off 'the Old Block 
K) JUNIORS-Littls N1« 

One-third the regular dose.-Msds 

of same ingredients, then esndy 

coated. For children end adults. 

at LIBERTY MAY 12th 
MAE I■'■enu* Leadlne Woman 
F. L. MADD0CK5. A-l Oirecter, H-aviet. Characters. 

noUi—All EbsentLi.is. biuitj. F. L. MXDOOCKS. Grand Theatre. Evannrltle, Ind. 

WANTED COLORED PERFORMERS 
2t> all-i' uiul r m ■ -•.•I". ■! d P.i' -i r- tli. t < « 
d.'jhle li I’: !.-.'- I .-T; ^ Mu-t h,iy« -.tiie M-.ll 
olne ib iw evT'.Mi ■ •e. P g iitnl t Hunime' 
W.irk. 1 win p:n’ you all y-.u are w i;!i. 1 pay rail 
road after .il: ii g. Wilte yi-ur .owe.st ai.d wli.n v-i 
--an -hi 1*1 fir.-i iefitr. T’.'a Is a big - ity -h* '.v 
HAMMOND MED. CO.. 1303 W 89th St.. Cleveland. 0 

WANTED-A-1 BLACKFACE MUSICAL 
CDMEDIAN 

CTiango Speeial’ics for week. Mu.«t read or fake 
0;gai. or . ai Sii.ger ti.at reads and plays. P..’- 
lorm NI'HI Sh'm: city tim--. Meiry luy. ai-swer. N'l 
rigier u t» in w.ik. S.il .iy :■ ; t W;'- or wrl'-'. 
MGR. JACK'S COMEDY PLAYERS. Gen. Del.. 
Clearfield (Clearflild Co.). Pa. 

WANTED FOR VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
I r.fhr Nil.as .I'.i h Team that ' ai. Sii;.:: 
M rt tli'ir-S-. V‘»vt‘f»’,- I*f'S >ltjA'ni.r at vj Im*.. ir 

tail alv; ij^v \aulivi:.e I'eoj le li*aT <*i 
iWmMe VlnltH -I Tiap hi-ip.’i. All lau-r • !.ai. 
for v\c»k. - ilai\ ‘ .I a.I In fl:?t I*tier. Lun 
r>lea5al.l If .1 If a* g:. 

LEE LeVANT. Thomp$onvihe, Mich. 

WANTED FOR PLATFORM MED. SHOW 
In ClereUtid all .suinmiT. S. d 1). Oimeilian that 
can and will dan-v. u-i.er .i!-r No m.ti.agera 
or drui ks wicite-l. You m i-i hu«ile In audletier or I 
can’t u.-ie you. C l-ir-.l p. ro sn--: tlial plat M i«le 
we.’.ted for N-y ''•> i ai. a f..ur or ’ire-rilesi 
.Tarx Hand or Oichcaiia Tb that wr te 
writ© again. Jlike ui aa'iri-v right, you ■-et It 
In real money. RANKIN REMEDY CO.. 4517 Broad¬ 
way, Cicveiand, Ohio. 

WANTED BLACK FACE CDMEDIAN 
Play Ha: >r tlultir and F> lerti lr.. Stre-t -aork 
tiiiiil Ju'I I. -’- t alsnre of - . - . .T-In wire. 
Held- ' - it' .1 I’ flr*f **t 

PO-CA-TA-LO INDIAN MEDICINE CO.. 
1103 W. TuicuMjin St.. Csaten. OhIe. 

WANTED—Vsiiiletllle Poofle that -■ ill ge for wiek. 
s etch Team. N /felty Man. Magbla:, Whltef <v S'l g 
n;. 1 Itsnrv Com'dlm, up-to-date Mi'.d Keadlug and 
K-wpe .L-ds. Preference tl-n-e platln,- plat o r do¬ 
lus g'lod Strslihta In A !.», Mati Piano Player who 
c n do B’.ralghtj. -Ability a'.d wardrobe e.-tiv till. 
« I also want g'vai c. » Ca’ya-men. N't pre.rtit 
ay-tems or jama worked here. .<tr.U’hl show. Op-n- 
l;:g un-ler lent Mav 21. Slate all a -1 «alinr 
.AIA’IN KIIUIA’. 3317 Park .Ave., ludiiiiaixilis, Ind. 

Wanted, a Drummer 
who can doiiiilc gome oth--r In-triim-nt. .\ny 
In-triinn nt cxi- pt vl -Hn. St'ady pon.tlnn. All 
-II urns and trapa furnit-h-d by the Iioiim-. Sal¬ 
ary k.’ir. Nonunion and no tlik.tv iid\an<id. 
Vau.l. tilli. and p .tiire tliiiilrc. SAVOY THFA- 
T&E, Flint, M.chigan. 

WANTED FDR TWD SHDWS 
No. I SHOW: AH -:-'o 1 AA'-re M. Il.-li.e Pnoi’.- 
Viei-e -K-uoU:..’ i’lai. . .'itil. I--'No a 
SHOW; A'i aioiil V'brd I’ef.,rni. iSh-tern, 
lit ■•<:, (-nn'liti' .'I-.'’ h li. 1 Id Pltid-t,. 
-At taer rjulcl-. 'I-ll t :iir ary FLOYD CURRAN. 
I SI Broad St.. Waverly, N V. W ill huy AVO'mIj 
Itj'-k l>: p. 

WANTED QUICK 
Sketch Team, Blackface Come¬ 

dian and Piano Player 
P'lt'rirm. fftie city all .tummer -'ale lowesl aalary. 
Ih y ? 'ir own, H'a’t a.k my limit. t«-ll me what ynu 

do a/ill what you wait P.r -lob.' It. Addreea 
CHOCTAW MEDICINE CO . 

432 Breadway. Milwaukee. Witconein. 

WANTED TWO LECTURERS 
Tb.-ee Plaiio Pla>eia. f-air a1l-n>uii<l Performrra Work 
ad F'ummer. Real ir.ed. atiowa. [)K. C O. BPANULHit 
Lawlatown (Uiffllt. Cat Pa. 

WANTED —TWO GEN. BUS. MEN: 
I’i.ino I’liiyt r Riv- n |in f< rvne’e. Dun t 
Avrite. Wir-'. Sb-iAv Atm-n.s Winches¬ 
ter, Ohio. Addr-ss 

BROWNIES COMEDIANS, 
Winchester, Ohio. 

WANTED-MED. SHOW 
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

AJu,t chat .e a'nine '.ir w.o k to In daja Klnglew. 
I Ilia-k'a. r. Plan.. I’laj- r tiu-al Tram MeiiUon If 

vou pliiy It -riimer t». Tell all v-i cu and will do 
|l^.|udlI .• 1.0-.-..I s Un, TUC-SON INDIAN MEOI- 
I CINE CO.. Cryital Hatci, Fliiil. Mick. 

I WANTED BLACKFACE C9MEDIAN 
Tiat <• t . .. I’.a ..r (.ult.r AA t. I- N'egro 

A t-. .Alu-i ly -o er Biol a lif'leni t All-hl u«o 
II im. 1 oork I pitc.l.* aiol * .r ttie -U'nmer. 
I’.iy our -..-n wife OR. HARRY K. WILLIAMS. 
205 S. Braadway. Oklahoma City. Ok. 

WANTED Al-di lne P- j.Ie all llnea who --an tliaJ.g© 
f .r w-'K , r .. T.aiii,-. .«Ii,kI<'« Tlai-.e -I'Hiding pi¬ 
ano say ft. <■'iiie'lUii to priiliK-' 3:.! rai lot abrp 
'• t-U. Hij t-1 I outfit, -it.e --f the laritc-t at.-i he,!. 
- I’f all lir.i l-i'er -.nil y-ry lowest weekly aalarv. 
I* IV all a'*er ’''|■llt g .A'lvan---* fare to ti-spon-ll le 
lie td< SAA'MT-Iflli A W ATrUMurs’i; AI •! a/er. 
(tr.'.-c, Indian M"ll bo i .. Wliltr Ui.ir J't.. At, 

MED. PERFORMERS 
Wantfil for .M(itori’/.<'d I'Vpp I’latfortn 
SlioAA’. L. G. BAKER, Muncie, Ind. 

TUBA (BBb URiiglit) B. & 0. 
Kxpi rl-'iii > d It 'iii- r. for iinr-iili’hter. Hep.. Daix^, 
l o'-iii. < baiiiaii'iiM or Pirk. -r Ic alloii for figar* 
anil New-, with g'lml tinulc iinau'y un aid*. Write. 
State aalaty. BERT I'ttTTEK, llanier, Kansae. 

NICKELS 
ARE EASY 
TO GET 

with Cia FT 
H A T. I, O t’ M 
virxnEK 

SALESMEN 
WANTED 

FOR HIRE 
Tha <Y • Pla-v In the Wide World 

BatabUaheJ lk'.»0. AMELIA BRAIN. Phllidelphla. 

SCEIMEKY 
Dlamnnd Dye <M1 or Wa»« 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

At Liberty, A-1 Trap Drummer 
A e, ‘23 (fpen for any engagemieX Artdrraa -U* 

■J’l Itltl.E. .are bYleilmajia Mualc tShop. S”'" 
llroad b't.. Newark. New Jersey. 

IIIBIITCn MEDICINE nAn I tU PERFORMERS 
A nrat-eUae Sketch Team to -■fiance for otie »rak. 
Qu.irtelte to -bnihle It. ai d O.. Novelty Mali. Mu«l be 
•tr<vig feature. Muat liare g-aal wardrolie W'd 
eol.er at all lime* If you can't make «»o<l •• 
write. wtate aalanr KIWANA MEDICINE CO., 
unity, Wla.. April 3(Hh and weak; Hartanvllla. WlJo 
May 7th and weak. 

I 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
((’opjTlKht 1923. bjr The Klllboird Publighinc Campar.T.l 

Necessity of Strong Union Key 

note of Most Important Meet¬ 

ing Since Equity Strike 

ELIAS LEAVES W. V. M. A 

Chicago, April 28.—Jacob Elias, 
fcp twenty years auditor of the 
Western Vaudeville Managers’ As¬ 
sociation, is reported to have re¬ 
signed today and severed all con¬ 
nection with the association. No 
specific reasons for Mr. Elias’ re¬ 
tirement have been made public. 

It is said that secret audit was 
recently made by the association to 
determine where the most money 
was coming from among the book¬ 
ing agents having franchises on the 
floor. The audit is said to have 
disclosed the surprising fact that 
the lowest paid agents were making 
the most money for the associa¬ 
tion. It is reported that Dick Hoff¬ 
man brought in more money than 
any man on the floor. It is further 
reported that following the results 
of the secret audit the high-priced 
agents may be asked to take a cut 
in salaries to equalize the situation. 

It is believed that following the 
retirement of Mr. Elias the audit¬ 
ing department of the Western 
Vaudeville Managers’ Association 
will be taken over by the Junior 
Orpheum auditing department. 
Marcus Heiman, president of the 
Orpheum Circuit, who is in New 
York, is expected in Chicago Mon¬ 
day. 

Varied and Spectacular Performance Is One of 

General Excellence — Big Business at Louis¬ 
ville, Opening Stand, and at Cincinnati 

LOOKS LIKE ANOTHER 
STRIKE NEXT YEAR 

Members of Equity Deterirjined 

They Want “Equity Shop” 

From P. M. A. 

he Hagenbeck- hired circus .and animal show did a big 
inaugurated at hu.'sine.ss in the afternoon and a turn- 

I, where, despite away at night. Following the Louis- 
ther, this com- ville engagement this well - known 
_ _ tented org.anization made its second 

stand of the season at Cincinnati, 
I’laying the Cumminsville lot April 30 

I HUNT u Norwood lot May 1. Weather 
’ ^ c'onditions on Monday were perfect and 

hu.'^iness at th<' matinee performance 
was capacity. 

The parade, beautiful, spectacular to 
witness, was a prelude to one of the 
most pleasing, spleiniidly varied and 
l)rilliant performances the* manage¬ 
ment has ever offered for the approval 
t)f the public, and one can safely say 
tliat the show has outdone all of its 
previous efforts. Queen City streets 
were crowded with onlookers all along 
the parade route. In the parade the 
chariots, open cages and floats were .a 
Maze of color, and the equestrians and 
etjuestriennes beautifully costumed 
and on splendidly caparisoned mounts 
m.ade a wonderful flash, while the ele¬ 
phants, camels, Shetland ponies and 

(Continued on imci' lla) 

Ni w York, -\pril 29.—The ke;. note 

< f ;lie .Vetors’ Kquiiy .\ssocialion m<ft- 

v, la Id tlK.s afternoon at tlic Hotel 

I’l.iza. w.ts the necessity of organizing 

\au !*\.lle artistc.s Into a strong union 

il. t would light to improve their con- 

. ’..'r-.s in vaudfvdl-. ai;d thus give 

I! F. .\U)' e < loug.-: trouble to keep 

lain out of Iviu.iy's light witli the 

t!i ' rs. ll>o ilie nteeling wa- e.ilh d 

as n indignation meeting to prot.st 

ig i-ra t the action of the rro<lu> ing 

.M.ii Igors' Association in Introducing 

tl’.o b.ll, which w.is jiassed by the Sta'e 

n lie. leg.ibzing Sunda.\ perform.inc'-s 

ai tl.c I'g.tmiai*' tiaMtcis. It was soon 

I'Toiicht iKiine to th« ni'ciing that this 

III i-iiir.' b.id r* ' < ; ,< 'l ardent support 

from .Mr. .\n«< < i ru I’l.s employee. o\- 

• ,'..r lb 111y W lit* IS. l’« ter .1. 

r.r.ie-. who i.s ell.1.till.n ef lMucatii*ii 

>■( ■ •• r. tell 111.- 

Ill-• • !'g tl'it as s'H.n as tin* m* a.sure 

'V ■■ a.'re-lue* I W.lit* IS api'ear'-d on 

tl.e .se. ne. an 1. in ins opinion, was 

|i>-n*-l to th*' I’rodueing M nag.-rs' 

.Vssoiaition by Mr. .Mhee because of 

Ins extensive • xpericnce in legislation 

(C'tiilnuitl on jiiso 12) 

Musicians* Union Refuses Or¬ 

chestral Association’s Offer 

of Increase of $5 a Week 

Chicago, April 28.—The uncertain 

future of the Chicago Symphony Or- 

(hestra gathers gloom as the days 
I>ass by. A demand on the part of the 
.Musicians’ Union for increased wages, 
as chronicled in The Billboard a week 
ago, led to the present condition. The 
Orchestraf .Association said it could 
not pay the increase. The musicians 
finally modified their demand to an in¬ 
crease of $7.50 a week in the musicians’ 
wages and a demand that the per¬ 
sonnel of the orchestra be kept at 
ninety-two men. The Orchestral .As¬ 
sociation offered an increase of $5 a 

week. 

Erlanger Adopts Vindictive At¬ 

titude Toward Former Part¬ 

ner-Conflicting Testi¬ 

mony Given 

N.-w A'ork, .April 30.—Marc Klaw and 
.Abraham L. Frlanger were in court all 
last week giving testimony in the ac¬ 
tion for an accounting of the interests 
of tin* firm of Klaw .'v Frlanger. in¬ 
volving several hundred thousand 
dollars brought by Frlanger against 
bis old iiartner. Frlang»-r was on the 
witnf ss stand for two full d.ays, during 
which he attacked Marc Klaw as h.iv- 
ing b<-en a “hackhitei ’ and for using 

him for a “sucker ’. 

■W’hile Frlanger's attitude, was one 
of great bitterness tow.ird Klaw, tlie 
latti-r displayed no vindictiveness to¬ 
ward bis formt-r partner, only showing 
iing* r when he brantb-d as “infamous, 
il.istar.lly lies” the imputations cast 

upon ills son Joseph's ch.iractcr by Petrillo said yesterday that the 
Frlanger. union would not object to having the arriving in throngs, and there was 

.Abraham Lincoln.Frl.inger and M.irc orchestra cut down one-third provided tvery prospect of an overflowing tent. 

Klaw seemol as far apart in general the original deman.i of the musicians Manager James Patterson is to be 
Jiiakeup as tile twii poles. Frlang.'r is of $15 weekly increase was agreed to. complimented on the circus he has so 
a sliort, squat, h.ird-f.ice.i. steelly-cyed The trustees hold to the opinion that carefully gotten together, as it is a 
man. Klaw is taller, tliin, gentle- in the face of a $70,000 deficit last year show decid.-dly “worth wliile”. He and 
\oic.-«l, yet sliowing reserves of tight- the associ.ation cannot go bt-yond its .1. H. Adkins, assistant manager of the 
log ability and strengtli. He looks a $5 offer. The Orchestral .Association show', and H. B. Poan. press repre- 
nn-at de.d like Joiin O. Uockcfellor, al- said that to meet the union’s de- sentative. were busier than a dog with 
llio much younger. Former Govcrnoi mands would entail a deficit next year fleas. .-A i>arade was given at 11:30 

(Conflnut-d on page lit) (Continuc.l on page H.".) 

Yesterday the Board of Directors of 
tlie Musicians’ Union met and rejected 
the association's offer of $5 a week. 
.After taking this action tlie directors 
instructed James C. Potrillo, president 
of the Federation, to inform the sym¬ 
phony musicians, none of whom has 

.signed a contract for tlie coming year, Kansas City, Mo., April 28.—’The 1923 
tli.it they would be free to sign con- opening of the Gentry Bros.’ Shows and 
tracts with other orchestras if the Or- James Patterson's Trained Wild Animal 
<-hestral .Association did not meet their Circus Combined took place at I’aola, 
tlemands within a week or ten days. Kan., this afternoon. The writer 

The trustees of the Orchestral .As- (Kansas City representative of The 
social ion had previously stated that P.ilH'oard) motored to Paola for the 
they would grant the demands of the occasion. The weather was ideal, and 
musicians provided the union woul.l >'ie tent at tlie m.itinee jierformance 
consent to having tl» number of mu- "•'S filled with a haptiy. appl.auding 
sici.ms in the orchestra decreased, crowd. .As we left the lot to return to 

Draw Full House at Opening 

Performance in Paola, Kan. 

—Attractive and Clean 

Is Forming New Legit. Circuit 

To Play Broadway Successes 

at 75c Top 

(t'ontlniiod uti p.ige 115) 

List Week’s Issue 9l The Billboard Containtd 1,270 Clisslied Ads, Totaling 6,300 Lines, and 935 Display Ads, Totaling 34,837 Lines; 2,205 Ads, Occupying 40,937 Lines hi Ml 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 72,015 
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PLANTATION ROOM 
REVUE” SETS SAIL AS YOU LIKE IT” COMPLETE 

FAILURE IN NEW YORK CITY 
I'lorfiK e Mill' CVilll im Vinli r\. JoliiinU* 

uti'l tih* 

fai.: I stars of tin" “I'laiilalion Ito-iiii Iteviie'’, 
wli'i iiuM- oMaltit-d I'r.-at iiuMirity and ••molii- 

iii'Ills as lati'ti nr 4-'il.Ttalnfis, sallnd on 

A.ril js on llip S. S. Alliiiniii fra six months' 

M.iy in I. imlon ninlor •■niriiL'i'iio nl of tin- t’orli- 
ran otliis-s to am oar at tin- I'avilion ainl 

riiiikc I'l rtaiii ]iri\ate aitpi arain i’s In- has T'O- 

Irai ti d. 
TTif wliolo show is Ih’Iiib takoo tiy I> w 

1,1 ■•iii’. who h.is tin* nicani/atioii Thr othnis 

include Mrs. Xachariah. .\rthnr in*triit» Tayne, 
rrain-.s .Mores, I'loyd Ili’ kinan, <!e rce Hick- 

sou. I’ilic Itavls, Karl iJranstafT, laird Halll- 

niore, Uarr.v Hull, Hers lall llrassUeld, Ili nry 
Smith and Johnnie Mitihcll. 

The pirls are llnrcl ('ole. Cladys I’.ryant, 

L.^di8 rowell. Huth I'.aton. Jerry Clark, H.lly 

Kune, Alma i^ith and Marie Ilore. 

The cast of the m-w revue that repl.n ed 

them at Fiftieth and Uroadway will apiear in 

next week's Biilboard. 

American National Theater’s First Production 
Closes After Run of But Eight Performances 

—Loss a Heavy One 

Theatergoers Almost Entirely 

Ignore “Papa Joe” 

Matinee 

New York. .April 2fi.—The first $1 top leBitl- 
iiiiile show to !«• Blven on Kruadway resulted 

in a dismal llo[i this week, when the Wednes¬ 

day matinee at the L.\ rlc Theater of "Paiia 
J'Mi’’ at that admission price was almost en¬ 
tirely ignored hy the theater-Boers. S(o poor 
was the resp nse to the widely advertiMni 

reduction of I'ricca that the nianagement !m 

niidiately dts ided to reui ind its ' summer 
I'riie" plan. 

The ?1 top |>erformance of "1‘apa Joe" was 

w-idely advertised in the newspapers for foi:r 

$7,500 FROM FUND BENEFIT '*'*■*' "o ““tt bouBht tickets at the 
- lyric box oBlce for the Wednesday ma'iure 

New Y'ork, .April 30.—.A total of JT.oOt) was The orchestra seats were on sale at the cut- 

ral'i’d hy a benefit given for tlie .Actors' Fund t***' ticket asency f r .IS centa, hut the nnm 
at the Colonial Theater, Itoston, last Friday, her of (lUrchasera even at this price was 
The hill was headed hy .A1 Jol-on and includi'd neBllBible. 

practically every prominent ida.vcr in Ho»ion. F'oIlowlnB the failure of the $2 top plan 
as well as the llasfy I'liddiiiB Cluli, of Har- Introdueed liy .A. H. Woods for his Rroadway 

vard. attractions, the result of the $1 top show at 

Nir.V YOn;-:, Aj.riJ 20.—".Ay You Liko If. 1 
1 n Nil's.or. il Thf tir under Iho dir('i:'.ii 

'in- I'rodu' .ng Manager’s Association, n 

Opening last Mondiiy night at th<- I'nrly-fou 

niglit with 1 tot il run of Oght perforin." n«'<-s 

Tiic closing nfitico was posted on the 

hoard last t'lglit and did nut come as a 

*onii>h t(- surnri.'** after notices wliii-h 

the tiroductiriii got from the critics and n. w- 

the slitn atti-ndarice. The jiresentation ‘i"''*'' 

of th< iiii 1 e \v:ll f'lst the managers 

many tuousands <if dollars for on<- of j,|., 

the shorti 'i runs of the se.nson. un hiti 

No pl .n - f'.r II I ipi i.riB < r a r ,id lour ar * TUp 
announced, tho li fore i p. nirB it was anuouni e i jj,,. 

by Mr. Thomas tlmt the lonipany would tour cuuai 

the principiil cities mid that it iiiiBht lie ncees- work ' 
aary to f rtii u second company to tour the g y,,g, 

tsiuiitry. Till- show opcio d In WashiuBton April gg jgj 

16 and has playeil ultoBcthcr oiily sixteen per- j,rgiK.r 
form.iiicea in the foriuiKht of ita existence. g,„] ^ 

RIBUTE TO SHAKESPEARE ON TERCENTENARY 

New A'ork, .April 36.—.Accordlns to n decision 
banded down last Friday hy the .Appellate di¬ 
vision of the Slate Supreme Court, John Cort 
will have to return to Anthony F. Kelly, 
aeenarist and dramatist, St.OiRi which the lat¬ 
ter gave him as an advance guarantee for 

booking Kelly's play, "The Phantom I.egion'', 
at the Cort Thi-aler. Tills transaction took 
place in NovemlH'r, 1319, and the decision 
statea that interest on the amount must lie 

paid from that date, as well ps the principal. 
According to the complaint, Cort informed 
Kelly that he could have tlie Cort Tlicatcr 
for the show if "Three's a Crowd", which 
Cort was to produce in his theater, w-as a 
failure. In the event It was not he was to 
notify Kelly so that the latter could olitaiii 
another house. The sharing terras were to be 
forty IVT cent for Cort's end and Kelly posted 

S4.0IIO as advance on a basis of a $lo.(H)0-:i- 
week business. Kelly claimed that Cort did 
not notify h'.m of the success or failure of 
"Three's a Crowd'' and ho had to produce 
•'The Fbantora I.egion" at the ri.ayhouse. 
where it proved a failure. Kelly said that 
Cort never returned the $4,000 and hence the 
suit. In defense Cort claimed that Kelly had 
breached his agreement with him. hut the 
i-ourt did not sustain this contention. 

TICKET AGENCY HEAD 
FOR PLAY COMPANY 

Ni'w York, April 26—William McBride, of 

the McBride Theater Ticket Agency, has been 

appointed president of tlie Theatrical Producing- 
Flnancing Cor|>oratiun, a new organization 
which plans to stage a nurolvr of plays for 

next season. This is the first time McBride 
lias taki n a hand at producing plays. The elec¬ 
tion of James Krcclwrn as sei'n'tar.r and treas¬ 

urer of the corjioration is announc<><]. 

Commemoration of the tercentenary of the first folio edition of Shakespeare's works ■wai 
celehrst^d recently hy the Shakespeare Club at the statue of Shakespeare at the foot of the 
Mall in Central Park. New York City. The photo shows, left to right: Cyril Maude, promi¬ 
nent English Shakespearean actor; Dr. Howard Duifield, president of the Shak .-spearean 
Club, and Misi Mona Morgan, late of tba Julia i'thur Company. 

—Photo: Wide World Ph.to.., 

WORK HAS BEGUN ON NEW 
$400,000 PICTURE THEATER 

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES 
ON SHAKESPEARE’S BIRTHDAY 

PAUL SALVIN SUED STAGE DIRECTOR SUED 

New York, April 2®.—George E. Stoddard. 
lihretti«t, wa« served this week In a euit 
brought by Fidgar J. Ma<Gregor, stage direc¬ 

tor. for royalties amounting to $2^9 alleged 
to be due since April, 1921. According to the 

lapcrs on file In the Third District Munietpal 
Court, MacGregor was to rerelve.a portion of 

the royalties Stoddard was paid for writing 
the b'sik “'Jim Jam Jims'’, musical comedy, 
for services the director bad rendered the 

writer. Stoddard, it is allced, has refused 
to piy Mai-tJregor the amo nt due him for 
r-iyalties w irh ac r ej let een February :: 

and Airil 23, 19.1. Sam el IL Golding. 2f»9 

Hr adway, represc-nts .MacGregor. 

New York. April 28i—Paul Salvln. wealthy tota-r 1. The proia-rty is la-lr 

restaurant and cabaret owner, was sued thU patrlck & MeElroy of Chicago, 
week for Sl.fioo hy the Capital Film Exchange, flig, theaters In Illinois and tf 
Inc., the action arising from alleged false 

representations made when the exhibition BREAK GROUND FOR 
rights for Greater New York and Northern 
New Jersey of the film "Women Men F rget" 

were purchased from him by the plaintiff last 
year. 

It is alleged that the exhibition rights were 
purchased upon the statement of italvin'a 
agent that the picture bad not been shown in 

the territory described, exiept In a few the¬ 

aters, and that the am ’tint received for its 
eihihition did not exceed IVK). Charles K. 

Kahn, attorney for the plaintiff, said that 
after purchase was made and moneys ex- 

liended u;>on the pietiire's exiiloitntl n It was NO LONGER BURLESQUE HOUSE 
discovered that the picture had been exhibited - — 
in thirty-five nut of fifty theaters. The ; apers Chicago, April 2S.—This Is the last week of 
In the action were filed in the Third District burlesciue in the Columbia Theater, the house 

Munh'lpal Ojurt. passing Into the |H>ssession of A. II Wi> ds. 
The theater will he cIo-hkI Indefinitely, pending 

MUSICIANS STRIKE extensive Improvements and ehsngi'S on the 

CHELSEA PALACE Itderlor which Mr. WoihIh has in mind. 

San Diego, Calif., April 2S.—C.roi 
broken this week for the new |6<s>,0(1 

Theater at Fourth and B streets. The 
■will lie of five at rles, cla.ss \ con' 

B. F!. nicks, owner of the Cahrillo 
here, has leased the new theatiT, w 

have a seating laj acity of 2.<Hkl, fi 

equipment and dressing ro'ms »u(11 
number to aoc<>romodBte eighty |)eople, 

FIELD MINSTRELS CLOSE 

LIODEN RETURNS TO AMERICA 

HARRY ASCHER HURT 
I.ondon, April 2S (S|iee!al Cable to The Blll- 

boardl.—F'osfer’s “F'oHy" having llupi ed at the 
ctiels»a p«lac<i, F'oster stalled this week with 
pictures as a atop gap, hut failed to pay hla 
n.'isicisns the union rate. A» a ronMenuem'e 
the latter striiik and the h lycott haa rrippled 
the inoiie)- taking of the house. 

Chicago. April 27.—Harry Asi her, one 
Ascher hiothcrs, owneis of man.v nu'l i'>l 

lire theaters. Is In the F'.nglewisid lb 

suffering from a broken csiHar bone, i 
result of an aiitoinnliile striking the i 
In which he was riding last night. 

I 
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II.V. OSAMA LEAGUE 
HAS $4,033 DEFICIT 

M. M. P. U. MEETINGS 

ADJOURNED TO JULY 31 

As Final Move in Strike Plan Until 
Beginning of Next Season 

JOLSON AND CANTOR 

Will Be Under Dillingham’s Manage¬ 
ment Next Season, According 

to Report 

N. w York. Aiirl! L-s. Ttio m. . tlnifs of the •'I”’’* 2S.—A1 Jolson and Eddie 
Mii-l.-al Mutual l-iotr, tiv.. I -A.,n Looal 310 Cantor will be under the management of Charles 

wi.ieh liave l.e.n goii.K on f r over four months I>Hli°Kham beginning with next season, ac- 

But Slight Interest 
Shown by Vaude. Heads 

Plaveoers’ Organization Elects f-r the imn-oM. ,.t i,i. ,mring for a strike in rording to reports current along Broitdwa.r. Equity, OH Other Hand, Pledgcs 
na>guci B adjonnted until the last ‘ ^^uberts) and Jol- ^ s. a. T 1- 

OiT'ccrs and Lays Plans for Tuesday in juir. tiin adjo.in.ment w.s de- Every Support to Traveling 
Membership Drive "e";,”, "I-" 1^.“”"’ Men in Fight for Reduced 

\,w Y"rk. April S*'.—The New York Drama 

D»g:ie le Id its tenth annual meeting at the 
„ 1 ■at. r here till"* week, lit uhleli t i |i- 

tl.’ l.inn' si reiHirt disclosed a deficit of ?t.- 
1-. the total receipts for the year he ng h it 

#1.! while disl'ursemeiits ran to $17.- 

, « I'l A I " v iiuitily h.ilf the deficit has hc-n 

■ id i'v t! c i; .rd of Directors. To offset fne 

,1,111 it next jear a ilrive Is to Iw made tor 

• cW III. Iiil'crs and vari iis other plans are being 
formulated to this end. The increase In the 

dues from $•' to $1<> last year resulted in the 

Tuesday in Jiil.r. Tli's adjoiiniment was d,- “ ,V v. V . .w . „r^ I J i. aiavciims 

. s “• Men in Fight for Reduced 

. ighfh street. •'> ““*'"'** Ratc Mi cagc Books 
The deelslon to adjourn until .Tuly Is the final »»» con ract with the Shuberts glv ng S 

- ,, ,, ..... , him a large salary and a percentage of the - 
move o 'c - • ■ ■ • '* 'tf ko pl-ta. at gross rei-elpts of his shows. His Income from New York. April .30.—.\ltho of all those 

. list tint the 1) g rning of ne.\t season. The Jn which he Is now appearing, is cneased in the amusement industry the vaude- 
I.•ginning of the strike u'ti'iu occurred during ,^.eekly. C.intor’s con- ’'*”8 artiste stands to benefit the most from 
he win er, when the otfi. ials of the organlza- shuberts also called for a relssuance of the interchangeable mileage 

t i.n c.illed a meeting of the il.f H) members to p,.rcentage of the receipts. hooks, heads of the large circuits have evinced 

di-ciiss plans to take immediate action to have Dillingham, backed by A. D. Erlanger. ne- hut slight Interest In the appeal of the Na- 
tlie union recognized as the only official or- jn conjunction with George White a tlonal Council of Traveling Men’s Associations 

g.iti z.iti.in In New ^\irlv. aiul to obtain wage contract for the services of Gallagher and to aid It in raising funds to carry on the legal 
adrances of from 2-> t<. ..u peg cent from the sjioan which calls for a weekly salar.v of .$2.0tX) battle which is being waged against the East- 
tlieatrli-al maniig.rs. ^ percentage of the receipts of the siiow ern railroads. 

1. I’aul A. \ aei-iirelll. labor leader, was call>-d they will be presented In, and is looked upon On the other hand, however, the legitimate 

and It Is generally believed that they will not . . . » n i i 
renew them. Men in Fightfor Reduced 

A1 Jolson Is the highest paid actor In musical Rafss MilssacrA Rnnlre 
comedy, his contract with the Shuberts giving rvuLC iviiicdge DUUKS 

him a large salary and a percentage of the - 
gross rei'clpts of his shows. His Income from New York. April .30.—.\ltho of all those 

•Tlombo”. in which he Is now appearing, is fneaSffl in the amusement industry the vaude- 
said to be over $5,000 weekl.v. Cantor's con- artiste stands to benefit the most from 
tract with the Shuberts also called for a relssuance of the interi'hangeahle mileage 
percentage of the receipts. hooks, heads gf the large circuits have evinced 

. r'-h II drepi ing off. ti.i re now being only *" engag-d at a salary of $20,i»00 yearly as the only manager who can afford to compete actors, thru the Actors’ Kiiulty Ass >ciatlon. 

ur -hut " said Marlon Tucker, the presl- 'h® affairs of the union. with the Shuberts for the services of Jolson. have pledged every support possible to the 11411 -hut," said S. Marlon Tucker, the presl- .rs s. st t. t- .. .. » » - - . - 
ant’ -wc fed that the present membership ‘ ®xp®llPd fr-ra Cantor has already expressed himself as un- traveling men. Evidence of the E-iuity’s good 
I re substantial In qualltv ’’ **’*' Federation of Musicians, sought willing to continue under the Shuberts’ man- faith In the matter Is contained in a letter 
“ , V, eliminate Ixi. al sii2, the Associated Musicians agement. He has accepted a contract to ap- addressed to the traveling men’s organization 

were made hj Iv iineth I.iogowan. (’.renter New Ymk, whhh was chartered by pear on the Orpheum Circuit at a salar.v of this week, in which Frank (illlmore modifies 
falter llartwlg and I.itw ... e I.artghT. ,1,. Federation to take tlie place „f 310. and to $2.'00. Cantor is a great drawing card in New ,i,p ruling forbidding members to engage in 

Ijingler dt- ried the f i-1 that a jdny like wh'di all members < f 310 had to belong in York and on the road. In the musical comedy Sunday theatricals, so that any members called 

Tl;. .str:-w V It ti 1 .v Hug-m- (i M ill, had order to obtain employment as union musicians, field he ranks next to Jolson. up,jn to take jiart in any benefits the salesmen 
wti illow.d to fu.l and said. ’ Had the Dtama After months of meetings and coiiferenres. Both Jolson and Cantor are to appear at should nlan mav do so without iniiirlmr their leeL ilhtwt-d to fa .1 "Had the Dtama 

Uliiiie d n.‘ its lart aggressively it might Va'- arelll sueceeded in obtaining from the Fed- the 

have iToiight the pla.v to the .. 
ri.-d I' l.'s divide mostly -n their emotional nient of I»eal S<i2 would be placed a-Ie’-y in "o* particularly concerned with the Shuberts’ 

or Intel;.. t'lal a- ■•si." s.ihl I»:in.l.T. ’ Th.-re the hands of its niemts-rs If the M M. I*. C. 

tre no siieh tl.iii-’s as standards, only oi>lnlon«, "ouM .. a-e to exist as a un'on. Tills proiiosal 

and a plan for . . iiii-ating a detl. lt should com- w as fl.,tly reJ.-.-’.-d by the memliers of the M. 
hine the I.h allstl.' with the i.r.o tleal aide. M. 1*. r.. r. suiting in Business Agent Vac- 

Tbere should h.' a .Irlve thru th.- in.-mis rshlp canlll t. ndering his re ignation. which he was 
hine tlie ideall'tl.' with the i.r.otleal 

Tbere shoiihl h.' a .Irlve thru th.- in.'ini 
to i.nU.l the hiisilies.; of a'lV w..rthy play later li..!;i. .•.! to withdraw. deals extensively In f..relgn pla.vs. Is on his ■ “'e ^ ee.., .,..s e»iou.i.-u me 

in thr.e w.-.ks, i;.t at bast lo.isst t.» call Tlio M. M. 1’. V. has an action at law pend- xtay to Europe for further material. Bartsch ’‘f'® ’ 1924. 
-n Ih..ir '-.ids Hill h.av.. ih.-ni .all up other Ing agaiii't tla- Am.rioan Federation of Mu- o.xierts to be gone a'.. .t sU w.ck.s and hopes outcome of an ai p. al to the 
Wends p- rhaps fim v.-irs .. this plan was s elan-, whi. h s. , ks to for.-e It t.. reinstate tiie to bring back with him all the current plays ! 9 H reme Co rt A statement 
Tg. d h rll s t b. ..lay • sul union as a ..ration chartered orginixatlon. in Eur-i^. i™ by the traveling men’s orgaiizat.on re¬ 

nted the ',..a:. r.‘ wll. .'.I’luslon: This .o tb... is exp.-. ted to come up for trial in___ _ „ ‘ 

..em lie ranas uexi lo .loison. upon to take part in any benefits the salesmen 
Both Jolson and Cantor are to appear at gh-.iild plan may do «o without injuring their 

the N. A. benefit shows to be held In May. standing as Equity members, 
ath.n Olll.’lals the proixvsltion that th • govern- which is Interpreted as showing that they are „ „ . 

not particularly ooncenied with the Shuberts’ roliowing the prantin^T of a permanent in- 
views on the subject. Junction last week in Bost-n to the Eastern 

Trunk Lines, restraining the Interstate Com- 

PLAYBROKER SAILS merce Commission from enforcing its ruling 
_ for the relssuance of interchangeabb» mileage 

New York. April 2.s.-Hans Bartsch, who ' beginning May 1. in so far as they were 

deals extensively In f..relgn pla.vs. Is on his 'O'”®-’’®'*- ’be commissi n h.is extended the 

PLAYBROKER SAILS 

You -ui-t.d «illi a i.-al l.b a, n..w Stic* to Septi uib. r. 
t.’nr g'U'. for joUr plan Is fundamentally The Federation will h..ld Its a 

•• tion on May 11 in St. IaiuIs. At 

There w. r.. ills. ii--l..ns ab.tiit liin. he..n«, the ventiou the .M. M. 1’. 1. leaders 

ulendar. .r'-thi-ms of plays and a stat. ment - 

to the fffe. t that the Ixiok sh p was to In- 

. rp..raf.- f- r >’"A s', at .<li<i' a share, with 4 • 1 

hat w..rlh of the sfo. k to he Issued aVCLOI^S 
•t pr.». nr. AmVfcVA O 

■tn election of officers resulted In the re- 
election of .<. Marion Tucker as president and 

Mre. J..hn VY. Alcvar.der. Cran«t.>n Brenton and C*^s|st» PI' 
Wtlter Teague as vlc..-pr.’sld.‘iifs; s«.cretary. H J O 

HenrI.fta !‘reiitl«s; tr.as rer. Ijiiira V. Day: 

dlteit I-. Eaiiia V. Day. Walt.’r I’rlchar.l 

baton. Helen IngiTMill. Fas-ett Jones, Kenneth 

lIirao«»n. Ib nrI. tfa I’r. iitt«s and H. nry Still- ^ • t-ss- 
man. Dlrei tor- cntlimlng In offi.e; Mrs. John ^ DD.C. Apr!! _S. -■ 
•tlejin.l. r, |■ran»to|l Brent, n. Mi«. Arthur • ' bors Of the »VctorS Ef 

Mnrrty Dodc.-, Mr«. B.n All Haggln, W.ilter .itt;.lCl;nT in’uCh attcn 

lUrwlg. Ibr.r.v H.dtbosen. Mr-. .\vel O. where it WU.-t lu-1.1. Ti'.C W 
Ihlseng. Mis .Tames H I.anea-hlre. ri'ren-c l!tb.nirra"h.s iiiiil clr 

The Federation will h.'ld Its annual eonven- to pr.-ser.t a plea for reinstatement, which was 

li.n on May 11 in St. IaiuIs. At the last eon- refused them. No M. M 1’. F. representative 

ventiou the .M M. 1’. U. leaders were allow.-d will attend the coming convention, however. 

Actors Exhibit Own Art Works 

Equity Stage Players Display Talents Hitherto 
Unrevealed 

reiidiiig the appeal of the Di-tri. t (’ iirt de 
cl-ion, wliiih granted the Ea-tern railroads a 
permanent injiinetioii restraining the enferee- 
meiit of the Interstate Commerce tV.mmission’s 
order on the Eastern lines, it Is entirely eon- 
slstent and only fair to the Western aud 
Southwestern railroads that the eonimission 
should extend the date of the order until such 
time as it seems likely that the Cnited States 
Supreme Oiurt shall have had an opportunity 
to review the lower court’s opinion, as well as 
the evidence and argument appertaining there¬ 
to. and to render its final adjudication of the 
controversial features involved in this most 
imisritant matter. 

The action .f the Interstate Commerce Com¬ 
mission is indeed gratifying to 11“, for it auto¬ 
matically maintains tlie order as a live issue, 
and coming subsequent t^, the permanent in¬ 
junction granted by the Distrli-t tMiirt in 

T TVir''.V VOR’C Airll 28.—.\n exhibition of paintings by actors who are mem- Boston, it is a mo-t encouraging sign to the 
nun. Directors continuing In offi.e; Mrs. John t .»!._»«» < »,. , business Interests of the country that the 
.timnd.r. l■ran»t..n Brent, n. Mi«. Arthur • ' bors of the »Vctors EQUity Association was the art feature of the week, interstate Commerce Commissi n does not ad- 

Morray D-dc-. M-s B.n All Haggln, W.alter .itt;acl;nT in’uCh attention to the -Artists’ Galleries at 726 Fifth avenue, mit defeat, but l.s determined t.> a.-complish 

lUrwig. II. cry H.dtbusen. Mrs. Av.-i o. where it wa.s lu l.T. The work.s exhibited included oil paintings, w iter colors. *uueHve'"nans|lirta "ion** n^or^^ 

Ihl^uig. Mis .t„n..s H Eanca-hlre. FI Ten c ,,..,sti.ls. lill.O.gra; hs and drawings. The excellence of the pictures as a whole we understand that certain of the Western 

tuerten. Mrs. S.vmii.'I Swift. W.ilte- D. Teague, Jjpought forth surprised comments from art patrons, who marveled that per- «nd Southwestern railroads woulit willingly 
I*. Mtrlon Tu'k.r and Maiirb-e Werfhelm. , , , ,, bitbortn iini-ov'e-.IoA place these reduced rate mileage lo.iks on sale 

sons of the stage should display t.ilents tiitnerto unrevealed. ,.„nf„rn, „i,h the 

_ So successful has the exhibition , . .U » ... , . spirit and the letter of the law passed by 
P. MARINUS PAULSEN WINS accor.line- to Tuliin Rowes its playing on Congress, which calls for such a mileage Hook 

Tu/MicAKin rfcrti I AD DDi7cr accoruinb to Julian iSO^^es, S Hniadway. violet Kemble Cooper’s oil paint- to be Mnterchangeable'—good on all lines. 
I nOUoANU-DOLLAK KKI^t manager, that it will be repeated twice ing of “Mrs. X”, a head, shows remarkable for the traveling sale'^men of the 

- ■ r-rly. It .vill be contlnucJ until .May 5. .bill,,.. 
nilrapt*. .\pril M.irlnU’* TauNen yea- The actor artiata represented are: Violet A small water color by Uerbert Orimwood. meree ('4’mmisvion. f r we do n'»t M^ish to «e^ 

P. MARINUS PAULSEN WINS 

April 30.—P. M.irlnus Paulsen yes- 

nation. I might say tliat we are In hearty 
accord with the action of th." Interstate Com¬ 
merce l'"mmission. f r we di> not wiish to 8.‘.e 

tbrdiiy «..n tli.- thoiisaii.lHloll.ir prir.i- .'ffetvd by Kemble Cooi«.r. Ivan Simpson. Morris Weston, which the actor painted while confined In a the basic conventeme of the inten-hangeahility 
Kslatan .V K.itz. ni. fl..n pl. tiirc theater mag- Allu-rt Briining, l.loiul Barrymore. Adele German prison during the recent war, excited of these b^ks de-tr<y.-d thru their partial af^ 

I>»t.-s. for th.- b. -t bri. f native work In aym- Klaer, Paul Wil-on. the late Blchard Mans- much Interest. A prison mate of Grlmwo.Kl. 'Vl’,e *'law" U rTght" In* "fuM^nd 
fhisiii- form. fi'-lil, J. H. Brewer. Anders Uandorf. Violet according to the story told, secured some should be vigorously enforced or It is wrong 

Til.' «;niii Til.' u niiiiii: . ..iiipo-lil.iii Is call. d ’’Oriental Pale. Harrison Broekbank. Sldn. y D. Carlyle, water colors and Grimwood was so interested altogether—and sh-uld be redrafted, 

ki’e". at,.I w.,H .•l...s,.n by the Judges as the Katherine Br.s.k, j.'seph Mielziner, R.iland by his work that, altho he had never painted ervDUIP TIICKFR IN RE 
b't .,f a ,,f ,1^.. „„rks. wlibh In turn Young. William Eville. Clifforl Pember, before, he likewise obtained the necessary ma- OUKMIt I I ix rv c 

M Is . I, from ninety submltt.ul .smip.e Charles Slndelar. IlerlH-rt Yost. Asheton Tonge, terlals and painted the small picture shown. -TVnner Box Revue’’ h. id. d 
>"ti..ns 1., tl... Ri.i.llng Cemmllt.'e John Campbell, David Belbri.lge, E. Hutchison Some drawings by the late Richard Mans- " „„ iniblinite engii Some drawings by the late Richard Mans- 

SOPHIE TUCKER IN REVUE 

The “Pepper Box Revue’’, head.'d by Sophie 

I.nip.'sill, n w.is iilayt*.! In Chi- and the late Walter Hale. 
'vro for tile first tlui.' in lul.’ by the Clil. ago .\mong the patrons of the exhibition are: e.uirtesy of Renee I rahar. Include a sketch of 

l*iniii|,..iiy Hr. h—tra in th.- first of a s.-rb'- of John Drew. C.Hirge Arllss, Daniel Froliman. fh® bo'is® h® had built many years ago, which 
Anier. ail p'iig,-.iiiis, un.b’r the direc tion of Etlu-l Barrymore. I.onls«> Closser Hale. Frank fhe great actor labeled ’’the bouse that Jekyll 

bl'tin Dllar.l Cuiiii, nii.l with the cooperation tJlllniore, Cosmo Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Jack and H.vde built.’’ 

field, exhibited for the first time thru the Tiirk.-r, np®ned un inil.linite engagement at 

cuirtesy of Renee Prahar, include a sketch of * ®"4"'’-' eater, .an ran.isio. ^ P 
l.o.al critics have given generous puhlleity to 

the prisluctlon and early business and popu¬ 
larity indicates a long run. The principals 
are George Le Maire, Merle Marion, .Toe PWl- 
lips. William Le Maire. WillFam Hayes, Irma 
Allred and Jack Biirnoff. Tin- .horns numh.-rs 
twenty-four girls. The pr.'duction, in fifteen 

<’f Fr..l rl,k St.,.k an.I .oiieral Cl.arl.-s O. Devereanx, George Middleton and F.du Ui ^®';®^» ®'> Pointings. landscapes, by Albert 
"•"VS. The -Drientat Suit. ” was . hos.cn ,. s- KoIIetto. Brnblng; a m.arlne pain ing hv Morris Weston, 

'-ffiay hv a ... s, ,1 of Iti. har.l Tho work of Harrls.>n Bnickhank. n,.w play- ono of the oldest of minstrels, and some fine girls. The pr,eduction, in fifteen 
•nuin. v.hcf w.i.llg au.l N .thanlel Fin-ton. Jng in -Caroline ’, was said by many artistic lithographs by the late Walter Hale are a so presented by A. kerman & Harris 

liic t ir ef t'le Chieag.. Theater Sjmi'hony Or- visit.'rs to be remarkably g.nid. S.-veral bavo on spay. . woo carvng^^ y a ®® produced by Fanvhon an.l Marco. Tho 
tia. n.lvls,d tho aifor to give np the stage an.l Brook, now playing In Rain , Is said by s„nday, W'eilnesday and Sat- 

ib'voto his time an.l en.-rgi'-s soi..|y to painting. '® ... . urday matlneea are given, 
lilt: I Avi.o.. .. . Mr. Bro.kbank’s exhibit consists of a number W hlb> the exhibition Is avowedly tho work 

dovoto hl« timi* ainl wtiiriy to painting. •‘Xp»'rt» to have jrreat merit. 

“BLUE LAW<t’» FCIR II I IwniQ J'®- Bro.kbank’s exhibit consists of a number "hllo tho oxhihitlon Is avowedly tho work 
wo ruM lUI-IINUId landscapes baling the iiuality of greatness, of nicmbors of Equity, the well known painting 

KILLED BY THEIR SPONSOR W'hllo opinions differ, many say that his -The by RoIu.rt Henri, great American artist, of 
- Gallatin Rlvor, Montana", is tho best of tho I'ay Balntor. who Is not an Equity member. 

r-.ht Httemid to Intr'slu.o In tho colb-.-tlon. 0«®'>P>®’' a prominent position. The rise,Id aftemid to liilr<«lu,o In tho colb-.-tlon. 

^zl-Iiitiir.' ,.f liliiioiK a m.-asui.- fli.it would _ o, _» -» a»» » Axx *• 
;'rMi:i.e si„,.. with a c'Hlo of pnritani.al Portrait Attracts Attention 

tSTn!"."-!'; The painting of Frank Ba.on, by Charlos 
I’l US «"’• «•'»»'- sind.-Iiir, was tho f.-aturo of tho show, hav- 
r're V'" ‘ ">'®-<>'-.d if. 1.0- ... ,,r Kqnlty. 
,, I ... " " 'haneo to ,,-ulpturos sh.iwn were .bmo by 

Jinr' n*■ V VIob-f Dale. One of fh'-m, a head of Henry 

occupies a prominent position. 

urday matlneea are given. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT CHANGES 

New Tork, April '29.—Due to tlielr extensive 

holdings In burlesque Hiirtig & S. amon have 
While tho oxhihitlon Is a surprise to man.v completed arrangom*-nts whi-r.-by Clark and 

who wonder that the people of the stage can M.'(JnIb ugh w-lll operat.- on the fran. hise of 

gather such a large numb*-r of really worth- -llockets’’ on the C-dumbla Circuit next sea- 
while works, there have been a nnmher of .nn 
other actors who have been practicing th.- 
fine arts for years. 

Other changes on the l iri-iiif will include the 
elimination of Worcester text season and the 

Sir Johnston Forbes Rola-rtson quit the stu- playing of New Haven instead, as it la the 

K. Ma. Miirr:..v. who said he had pro- u.'r.^sfor.l ' ’’The Old Soak", waa .-ompb-t.-d dlo to be.xime an actor; Victor Maurel, recent- custom of the C.diimbia Ainus. ment Company 
'•■"•'■'I It Iig;iiii-| Ids l.,|t.-r Jii.lgnu-nt, li<-l!ev- ^ f„„r ,javs last wi-ek ' M®t®®P''»<'>n Opera Company, is now to alternate these cities yearly. 

'"eat the time It was Impossible to’ b.-.-ome "sketeb.'-s ‘ of stage settings for Andreyev’s “ I>«'nt®r: -loM-ph J'-fferson palntcl; Sarah The Majestic Th.at.r. Jersey City, N. J.. 
" law on a, .saint of Ita drastic niifur.-. In -\nnthema’’. hv Clifford F.-nib'-r, Dirin.-d ii l»®rnhar<lt "f*!® ». »lp»re«s. and the will not he on the . ireuit next season. Neg- 

to ohllg.. a Olil.-ago minister It wa* part of the exhibit. These sketches w.-r.- K®”«» * remarkal.b- caricaturist. tl.tkms are n..w under way for other cities. 

Ills Mil ,n,| wished to go on public made some time ago when plans were under The exhibition baa already resulted In nu- which will h. announced as so-n aa the COO- 

tecnl as disowning It, way to present this drama In English and were mcroua salea. tracts sre signed. tracts are signed. 
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SHERRI SUES SHUBERTS 

MAY PURCHASE TICKETS 
TO ATTAIN “STOP LIMIT 

More Than 100 Delegates at 
Convention—Trend of the 

Drama Discussed 

Appellate Court Upholds Injunction Restraining 
Klaw Theater From Ousting 

“Last Warning” t wii-* <>ril.r«Ml by th« “ 

.• aii.l 1,»H fail.d Iowa City. la.. April 2f! —More than ooe 

Ilf sum fur. which hundred dclcgatfs attended the thirteenth an- 
of labiir anil niati-rlal nu.i (^onvintiuo of tbe Drama I>'aaui' <,f Amir- 

tlie wnrW was .tuppi'd. j,., i-„ivor*ity of Iowa this week ao>l 

Kit fri'm the \' Inti-r rtUcuswil the ileTelopmentit and trend of ine 
s. In aJvanre of trial. from many anKlea. 

Har'dd A. Lbrensje-rKer, Cbicaco. exci 'itl«r 
aern-tary of the oryauDatioa, urtted Hut the 

league let the rommereial theater manager* 

know ita attitude upen the national theater 
New York, April 27.—fpederlok Burt, who movement, and he _ suggested, too, that a 

appeared reeently in •‘Elsie", the musieal rom- aerretary of arts be added to the presidential 
edy at the Vanderbilt Theater, Is at 8t. Luke's cabinet. Charles Ilolt, Minm-ajiolls, reported 
Hospital recovering from an attack of pneii- real progress in the training of dramatic 
monia. Charles Abtie has replaced him In the tastes in the twenty departments of the 

cast. league, ‘■but.’’ be eontinued, ’’if the ro ’Vie 
Stanley Ridges, al'O In "Elsie”, dislmated Koes on and the theater doesn’t come back 

his ankle while dancing with Luella Gear, but we’H forget what the spoken language u." 

In spite of his injury was able to continue ije told in detail an interesting w'Tk being 

with bis work. done in Minneapolis schools where fairy tales 

XJKW YORK, April 28.—A thfc.itrical inanaKer iiiuy pun 
1 V amoiJtU in t.nitr to .ittain tlio ‘‘slop limit ’ contained 

:i tli'Nit* r, .’ii i orddiy to a decision liamled down tliis wi 
Division of tlie Suiif toe Court, uplioldiiiK the temporary 
Justice Mullen on M.in h 30 last, restraininR the Klaw Tin 
in any way iiit< rf« rinf: with tlie sale of tickets and witli 
the Mingiild I’rodueiions, Inc., play, "The Last Warning' 

Theater. 
The sole question involved in the 

litigation was a "s'op-limit’’ clause 
contained in llie contract entered into 
between tlie tlieate r company and the 
producers, wliereliy eitlier party ndght 
terminate the agreement if tit any timo 
the gross receijits fell below $7,000. 
During ti recent slump tlie producers 
purchased several hundred dollars* 
worth of tickets in ord< r to attain this 
“stop limit", wh' i’eupon the theater 
company declared that the tickets were 
not “bona-Iide sales", and immediati ly 
took steps to oust the show. 

Altho I’ll’ Apiwllatp Divisinii liundid down 
no written opinion, Jiistloe Victor Dowl.ng. bi- 
fore whom the cjim- wan iirgiicil last week, 

maintaini'd that in aiilistntiie the "atop limit ’ 
was n-nt for a lliratcr, and tliat as long as 
"The Lai-t Warning" liamlod in $7,000 every 
Saturday niglit the reciuiremi’nts nf tlie eon- 
tract would lie fully aatiafled. JuRtKe Mnllin, 
in granting his restraining order, ruled that 
liieatrienl eoutraets of this nature were similar 

to realty leases, and eumc under tlio laindlord 
and Tenant law. 

The Klaw Tlieater f'oriHiratlon, for the use 
of its theater, rieelved a sum e<|Ual to fifty 
jier eent of tile llT't S'.OiiO, and if the attrac¬ 
tion played ti» .RIO isKl or o' er the theater com¬ 
pany reeelvi il -10 [s r nut of the entire uniouiit, 
an-ordiiig to the lirief filed by .1. J. and David 
I’odell, attorne. s for tlie Mingold ITodaetions. 
The first $3.<shi ,,f the gross receipts belongtsi 

to the defendant enipuratloii. and it was like¬ 
wise agreed that tlie defendants' share for 
liny week was not to Ik* less than $2,.".00. 

“Tlie laist Warning” ojiened at the Klaw 

ELSIE” PRINCIPALS SICK 

PROMINENT AMERICAN STAGE FOLK PALLBEARERS AT 
FUNERAL OF RECTOR 

Hundreds of persons paid tribute on April 21 at the funeral of the late rector of the 
snug "Little Church Around the Comer", as the Church of the Transfiguration is knowm. 
Many a tear was shed as the belorad late rector, Kew. Dr. George Clarke Houghton, was 
laid to rest. Many prominent actors and actresses attended the funeral. 

_ —r. & A. PHOTO 

2t! fell to Tlie following week the re- $394.rd) banded to him, representing the 
eeipts were $T.Si»0. llegiuning with the week differeni-e between $7,201 and $0,807. 
of Marih 12 tlie rece'jds starti-d falling. On Miudlin was Informed by Klaw the next day 
Saturday niorning, Mar>li 1., tlie niglitly state- signed a contract with another 

ment showed tiiat tlie total receipts up to tliat production, “Tlie Exile", which was sehed- 

tiiiie had reaelied and in older to att.iln under way two weeks lienee, nn- various productions and 
$i.0fl<i, whiili was tlie stop limit in tlie eon- which the Klaw Theater Corjioration would land May 5. This weed 

tract, it was ... for the hoxs.illee to receive a guaranty of $3,"00 per week. Formal formanee of his dam ir 
take In ftir the matinee and evening perform- ii,,tj,.e of cancelation terminating the engage- Amsterdam Tlieater. 
iinieR $2,9,4. nient of “The List Warning" at the evening 

Tlie St. Patrick’s Day parade and "the ap- le-rfomiance of March 31 followed. The plain- WORLD'S STAND/ 
pe.il of iileal spring weather" resulted in n tiff refu-ed to recognize this order. ARE IN TRi 
matinee of $!<91. wliieli was aliont $1<K) below The plaintiff alli g-d in its complaint that 

Mindlin's exinetation'. In ord- r to r<a<h $7,- the closing of ttic play i.n the date set forth New York \pril .30- 
tKH) it was tiecessarty tiiat the laixadlice t..ke in the notice "w<iiiM <ju-e irreparatde damage KIiows are in lieep ’ ' ' 
in Sl.io-O at tlie $. tiird.iy evening lerformance. niii) lhai it had no adequate remedy at law.” the pro[>riet.,rs. \\ 

Mindlin. after rec< i\ing tlie r' p'jrt on thi- mat- Mindlin’s affidavit stated; “All arrangements **3V***Kh"'w f'/""%■ 
inee p'-rfiirm.in'e. m.ide a survey of tlie tiik* >h liave b<en made for "The Last Warning” to ,.,.Y,.r",| iii'onlhs -ign 
remaining .it tin- ls'\-i'ffice, ami sent his cm- remain in New York Clf.v for an ind'-finite troiilde siuie reiieli 
ployees to piii.liase tlu-e tii.k*ts, "in accord- p‘-r!ial <,f time, and that the moving picture, Kreldnian, who lias 
an'c wdli a well kiMwn traddicn and undoubted stisk and fore.gn nglifs of any attraction are ^'.'h en<|eiivor to Ini 

custom; of tlie ilieairieal profession." larg' Iy d'I'Ctidi- if upon the duration of a N* w tVe*" A*meriean* < oiisli 

•los'-pli Kiaw. treasurer of tlie Klaw Theater ^ "’’k 
CoriMir.iiion, wa- pri s,.nt in tin' itox-iirtiee at t e Min'ilin and t.ojdreyer, at a reorganization 
time the imri hase of these ti'kets waS made, ■l'’''kl''>lders of Hie .Mirig<jld Prodin tlons, 
and made no object ion toKniii imrolia-e, iii'ur'l- he"., w*re -iiiee--ful In r<t idling tlielr ex- New York, .\|iril 

ing to plaintiff s l.rief. 1lie-e tickets w. re <•''“1^'’ f'-nlrol of the eorfcral.on as i»r'-Ident ("V";, ! 'IT'* 
then sold to the general public thru tlie Piihlte "eeretary-treasurer this week. The m w “ v, w Vork‘"vW, 
Service Ticket .Vgi'ii'-.v. ,\ : :fp;.,jtv jh rf'rin- d rertors are William Kurtz, Isavid S' hncldir appoi.i'In d t 
anee for Hie Saliirdav evening lM rf..nu..i.. . W..S The rcorgan.zatlon w.ia .-..I ..g. nts »ith .i |.i 
thus assurisl, and brought the r. ccipts for t; e *>y Mindlin and iKddrcyr Ham- h r H.e ciirr. id .. ,,s„, 

week to approximat. Iv s:,2ia), ther. hv pr. - '’•■•''■s. and Kurtz, who 1- n.d a stockholder in 
venting a forfeiture „f the cmtriict. •■'-ri>''r««lon, was .letted to the dIr.Morafe 

in order that a diairifere-fei| party might havn 
The plaintiff s l.iisiness manager, a Mr. c • . .v » • ... .. 
. ‘ . , , a h.ind in the affaira of the .oris,ration. 
XfiilMiaun n-'itt tlxA a.fTi.-«a aif tl.a * 

JOHN TILLER RETURNING 

■ri... If .1 O. _ 1 a nisnn anil iiarry a. avos-m 
.—riie Murid a Standard ..ti... riasr St. 
.Hide in P.a.asmavn. mid ..T'” w 
am H.imllton. Joa. II. wliH'-.-.-’vir ‘o I” w 
itts. are in jail for d.'ht. 1'>K ‘ "mpony. 
York f.w I’anima some ""'t “e was the ' 

11.1 has liad tioH.ilig but "'?*> *'',*• .“’"'7 ’r'""" *“ 
Hie Iropl.s. Heorge I. Negotiations for leaa.a on 

sf iirrlv. d In N. w York, bir oiitriglil purchase of p 
si Hie .State Tb partmeiit. Boiirdwalk an' In progre 
k.' Hie uiatt. r lip with A\ is.*. I Itimstely tlie < ons 

!i INtu. to all tlir pi 
tHiya. ItH plnnM <vtntrmplnt< 

DEGNON IN NEW YORK pmximiit. ly fnrty prr rt nt o 
lt(»HnlWHlk. 

—^i»*orK«’ 11. T»4’Knon, 
Uiit; iiL*<*nt with thn 

IT (DltdiHir iittnictlonH, 
l.ifsi wiiW. Mr Ih-if- 

iH* of titf i*otj«l>l** icn* 
'ilioii tt» J<iin hU NtHfT - 
11'- w ill r. Ii.l. r Ills dc- D. trolt, Mich.. April 28.—Antlientle infor- 

miitlon has it Hiat the Al H. Barnes ‘'jt'’"'’ 
will b<- Hie first to allow nn Hi.- new lot I.. Icn».- 

SMITH RETURNS TO NEW YORK log t., the F..rd M..l..r fompany. aitnnt.-d <B- 
r.cHy ..|i|>..dte tli.‘ l.ig plant. May It an.l lo- 

'I'111. ’I’l'e l(liigling-Biirnum firciis will sliow o'- 
„ siiiiii- lot .liiiii- I anil 2, wliile tin- Hagen ><•' 

Iti.s. Wiillaie t'lr.-na will allow- on Hiri'C lot : f"' 
h.i.l iiist ltiiis|ii-.| ill.- s.ilc Hiid tir.'en Mlr<-.-ls. June 1 and ’J. 
or till- prota.-.-.l I’aw-iu-.' .luiii* 3, and tin a n.-w lot ni-xt to . * 
)i-et was iil.aiHlomsI. .Mr. I’ark, Jeffers.m Hveiiii.'. east. .Iiiiu- I , 
ijr with friends at tlio Tlo- ex|M'elrd dates of the B.-lls-l-loto Clrcu- 

arc July U, for four daya. 

Barnes and Ringling-Barnunt 
To Use Ford Grounds 

Utown, I’a . faiiioua in 
Irad.-r iiti.l .b-al.T in Icr- 
t'.n I'rlila.i, wlu-ri- I 
<if n Mf'lt’f t« i| 
Palll Hhow. wiihh I 
Hmith tlifi 
Itlngiiof Mhowv. 

SUES YOUNG FOR $75 

f 
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"(hi/ (iiiiifi" cKittrJv 7*.7i/r/i we reccutlv SALVIN TO OPEN CABARETS 
suii'icstcd ciutld be tied h/> to ad^'Ott- IN PARIS AND LONDON 
tiK/e 7k.ith lirciix dates. :eas slinziu at 
Croadall's ( eiltial, U'asllillf/ton, Mon- N'<w York, April 2S.—Salvm, mnnaper 

dav. luesdax mid ll'edliesdav of this •’*'* chain of caiiercts :ini restaurants in 

week, the three days the Riugling show York ol«rat.s1 l.y l,is father, Paul Salvin. 

played the capital city. leaves for Kn.Iaml this lues,la.v on the 
' ' __ Aquitania to 1 o. over tie ground in I»n(ion 

—, I .• r rs I r- II x xi lireparatory to openiuK a eaharet there on the 
The election of Paul Fuller to the Ameri.an plan. He win also vi-it Paris for 

presidency of Pathe is not expected to ^,n,p purpose. The workintrs of the pro- 
interfere with the active management hlhltion law in New York are said to have 

of the company, as Elmer Pearson re- led the Salvins to consider operating restaurants 

mains as general manager, and, be- abroad. 

sides, has been elected a director and reporter today 

Two Candidates for 
M.P.T.O.A.Presidency 

James C. Ritter, of Michigan, 

and W. A. Steffes, of Min* 

nesota. Nominees 

Nf)\V that it soenis a waste of time 
:mil »iTort to pi t the Assembly to 
fnlliiw tlio S* nate s leail in tlio 

fight to repeal censorship of motion 
pictures in New York State, exliibitors 
can devote all of their time rounding 
up delegates, alternates and interested 
visitors to the convention of the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Theater tlwiurs of Amer¬ 
ica and the Motion Picture I’alace of 
Progress in t’liicago. May 19 to 26. 
Visits with indefiendent exliibitors and 
oil,MS during the last two weeks have 
indic.itid th.it the Chicago sessions 
will be tlie liveliest over staged by 
motion picture exhibitors, and it is 
likely that every theater owner who 
can get away from his liome town will 

be there. 

vice-president. 

hind tho propesition which his son will investl- 
“Sure-Firc Flint”, the Johnny Hines 

thrill comedy, is great entertainment The Salvins operate the Paliis Royate. the 

for everyiiody. Kdinund Breese, Robert flub Keyale. the Little Plub, tho Monlin Rouge, 

Kdeson and Doris Kenyon are also ten- Boardwalk, the M *ntinartre, the Monte 

tured, but Johnny Hines is the whole restaurants and midnight re- 

sliow and responsible for almost all of •• e, ooo ..e ruo ' , , , , _ The ‘ Plantation Revue , from one or the 
the many Laughs. It s a good box- places on Broadway, all colored per- 
offlee bet, but. too. the producers paid formers, including Florence Mills, left for Lon- 

so little attention to editing. The same don today -n the Olympic. They will appear 

complaint has been made regarding for Cochran at the Pavilion in London. 

one other Hines feature comedy re¬ 

viewed in these columns, namely 
“Luck”. There should be no call for 
this criticism, because such careless¬ 
ness is inexcusable. 

that Charles B. Cocliran. the English theatrical One of m.iny important Issues to be acted 
manager, and an International financier are be- “ton at the annual convention of the Motion 

Picture Theater Owners of Amcrii'a, to be held 
in Chicago May 19 to 2.'>. will be the election 
of a siiccessiir to Sydney S C hen. who has 

definitely announc<-d hi' inliiition ti retire as 

chief executive of the national organization, 
whii'h oibce lie has filled the past three years. 
St) far announcement has been made of the 

candidacy for the presidency by James C. 

Ritter of .Michigan and W. A Steffes of 
Minnesota. 

H. M. Richey, general manager of the M. P. 
T. O. of Michigan, heads the liody of Ritter 

backers. Mr. Ritter was first president of the 

Michigan organization, is past national treas¬ 
urer, past national member of the Board of 

Directors and present director of the Wolverine 

Association. The Ritter platform is liased on 

the record Michigan has made in organization 

work and on the conviction tliat a non-political. 

STOCK ON CO-OPERATIVE PLAN 

New York. April 2?».—The Barry McCormack 

Players in Lancaster. Pa., in view of their not 

having received salaries in full for this week. 

What seems a very wise move on 
the part of directors of the Motion 
Picture Exposition, to be held in Los 
Angeles in July, in connection with 
the Monroe Centennial, was the ap¬ 
pointment of R. H. Burnside, of Hip¬ 
podrome fame, to arrange the enter¬ 
tainment program. 

p. ci- ..I . 0“ ♦he co-oper- business administration of the affairs of the 
Sure-Fire Flint }eas seen at Cran- ative basis. They have taken steps to take organization, carried on by a Board 

dalls Metropolitan, U ashington, where the of Directors, a paid organizer and- a business 

manager and adequately financed, will bring 

the M. P. T. O. of A. to the goal that has 
long been sought. 

The W. A. SJtcffes campaign committee has 
H. H. Dryer as chiiirman and Includes Joe 
Friedman, D. W. Cliamberlaln, Tlieo. L. Hays 

and L. Itubenstein. The statement on their 
nominee reads; 

“ ‘Fighting’ .\1 .steffe.s, pioneer among those 

who have fought for state organization and 

national correlation, whose reisird for accom¬ 

plishment. for loyalty is unquestioned and un¬ 
paralleled. This man lias repeatedly thrown 

down the gauntlet to opposing forces, no mat¬ 

ter who or what they might he, to serve the 

interest and defend the investments of tho 
small exhiliitor. 

“For tliree years a member of the Board of 

Directors, and during all that time prominent 

in every activity and development of the na¬ 

tional body, Mr. Steffes is qualified admirably 
to assume and intelligently and capably per¬ 

form the duties involved, with the responsi¬ 

bility of tho chief executive of the exhibitor 

national organization. 

it is current this week on the same pro~ when Barry McCormack, who is the manager of 

gram with "Kick Out", a Jack Udiite ♦♦>♦« company, will present “East U 
Broadieay shozeings this week include comedy distributed by F.ducationaf. 

.V rii.d Talmadge in "Within the Law", It’s one of the Mermaid brand and Lige JOHN MEEHAN RETURNS 
at the Strand: "Back Fane", the first Conley is featured. During the show- _ 
Distinctive production for ColdzK\n dis- ing of this fun film the spectators \>w York. April 2s.—John Meehan, general 

tributi If. starring Alfred Lunt and shrieked zvith laughter and it was dif- stage director for George M. Cohan, is back 

l-.dith Roberts, at the Capitol; "The ficult to iudge zvhich film was the more after a stay of five weeks in Lmdon. He staged 

Covered If agon ", remaining at the Cri- popular, the ffines feature or the Mer- “S*o This is London” for Charles B. Cochran. 

teri. n: "DoZkh to the Sea in Ships", maid comedy. addition to this play is producing 

still at the Cameo; Thomas Meighan in tcontinued on pace .*.4) 

"The Xe'er-Do-U’cll", at the Rivoli. 
and Po’a .\'egri in "Fella Donna" moved 
from ‘he Rizoli /.> the Rialto. 

several Broadway successes. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Connecticut 
Capitol Theater Corporation, Willimantic, 

*ir.O.OOO. 

Delaware 
M.iry Roberts Rinehart, producing and writ¬ 

ing books, tnOd.tKiO: Mary Roberts Rinehart, 

Stanley M. Rinehart. Wm. Gordon Bm-hanan, 
“Lovebound”, a William Fox produc- all of Washington. (Capital Trust Co. of Dela¬ 

tion, starriiiR Shirley Mason, find fea- ware.) 

tuning sut'h i>l;i.v» rs as Richard Tucker, 

.Mbert Itoscue, Kdward Martindel and 
,|<isi-i>li Cirard, i.s a rrnok .<tory. ile- 
serving of little cumnifiit. It is a i>ro- 
gram iiicture, find th.tfs about .ill. 
The actors do well wh.it they :ire c.illcd 

ui>on to do, and Miss M.ison i.s charm¬ 

ing in ;in ordinary part. It’s movie Trust C 

stuff of the poiiular-i>rice brand. 

rictiirola C'>rp.. Wilmington, moving picture 
machines, fi.'i.000.000. (Corpiration Trust Co. 

of .\merii a l 

L. A: n. Exchange Co., Pliiladelphi.i. manu¬ 
facture and exhibit reels. $2.'i.000. (Coriiora- 

tion Guarantee & Trust Co.) 
Broadway Clarendon Corp., 

plH.-es of amusement, $1,200,000. 

of .America.) 

Witmincton. 

(Corporation 

New Hampshire 
Realty Corporation. Manchester. 

charged seem too high if one may use 
l.oex.'s State. \'ezi’ York, for compari¬ 
son. 

“I.oz’ebi^und" is the feature this Zk.eek to buy, lease and operate theater, 

at the Strand. II ashingtiui, and is pre- moving picture houses and other placea of 

sented 'with I.oc'w zaudezille. Priees amusement. 

New Jersey 
Palace Amusement Company, 2 Lexington 

avenue, Passaic, $100,000. 
Steel Billiard Company. 137 E. State street. 

Trenton. $12.",000; amu.sement enterprises. 

New York 
Bo-Jo Amusement Corixiration. Albany, 

$10,000; n. Borcbers. I.. R Yaguda. H M 
Strangeway. i.Vttorney. L. W Bloeh. .\Ibany.) 

n. K. Amnsement . Mount Vernon. $2.'>,- 

“Dead Game”, a Hi>ot Hibson “West¬ 
ern”, gels over with tho followers of 
lliis I’mvcrsfil st.ir. It's a dyoil-in- 
tlie-\v<M.l Wild West picture, with such 
“iMd men” :is Harry »''artor .and Robert 

$100,000; J. D. Grinieff, C. Hemmick. (At 

torney, R A. Wormser, C."! Wall street.) 

Alen .Amusement Corp., port Henry, $10, 

000; L. Fischer, M. Barton, C. V. Dery, 

(.Attorney: W. Bascom. Fort Edward.) 

Westchester Exposition, Yonkers, amuse 
ments. $2.".ono; n. Slocumb, g. and M. Zun 

dell (.Att-rney: T. P. Sullivan. Yonkers.) 

(Hinton Productions, New York, theaters 

$4.’5.000; E. N. and H. A. Bloomberg. (x\t 
torney: W. Kaufman, 14S2 Broadway.! 

Mack Service. New York, carnivals, $10,000 
S. Moser, A. Kestler. (Attorney: N. Kopf, 

I4S2 Broadway.) 

NAME CHA.NGE 

S Rankin Drew Post Productions, New 

York, to Sydney G. Gumpertz Productions. 

Ohio 
Star Moving Picture Company, Seaman, 

$0i)0; G. .A. Taylor, A. D. Fields. John Prton, 
W. S. Carroll. W. W. Dart. 

OlK-rlin Music Company, Oberlin, $1,000; Ian 
M. Boss. Donald Morrison. L. F. Wharton, 
Ruth S. Morrison. C. R. Williams. 

Vine Street Lyric Theater Company. Cincin¬ 
nati; I. I.ibson, Ben L. Heidingsfeld. E. J. 
Babbitt, A. B. Chisholm, J. L. Alderman, John 
P. Harris. 

Pennsylvania 
AR-Theaters Pictures, Philadelphia, $15,000; 

motion pictures. (Corporation Guarantee and 

Trust Company.) 

M'Kim fiMtlircd. uiid L;iur:i L;ipl:inte OOO; M. A and 11 Kolhe. I> Hein. lAttorney: 

I'lfiyinjj "the girl". For tliosc wlio like p. j. Kennedy. 2mi4 Third avenue.! 

■'WI stcrrih", this one will get Ikcross. Etiquette Films. New Yoik. motion pictures, 
_ $.-i,0(iO: W. It. Ililslnger. S. and R A. Rctner. 

r > I , (Attorney: J. S. Carter, Coho.*.) 
^ art^ l.aemmie recently announced u mtimcnfeid A Co.. New Y rk. theatrical. 

that I'nivei sal zoould make fezver si>b $2t).ooo: M. L.wenstein. F. Brosscau. (At- 
st'iies and iihue "Westerns" for its 1 .rm-y: i>. v. stetiing, Wiwlwortii Building.) 
I'l''111,1111 I'tfei mgs I'ri'in Zi'hat many Willard .Amusi'mcnt corp.. Brixiklyn. $600,- 
<' I hibit.ifs ore saying this is a zeise ib iAi"in. B. (biyier. K. Jenson. (.At- 

the plan of the Cni- 'ornejs; Hom II. M.l'hc'my & Clarkson. M 
"Ci-.ml piesident is likely to be foUozeed ' ' 
h .alo-is and then exhibitors zvill be T Tbcatcr l-b,ni,.mc„t (o.. New xork. 

tl"''il, d zolth "ir«‘.vt.’!!f.v" and zeill sing .V, v "u ford. ..Attorney: S. 
street.) 

Grand Canyon I’rodnetions, 
That invit.qtion by Adolph Zukor to i.r manager' m 

the Authors' League to meet in New ' lieicien, (.Attorney: F. 
York with Motion Picture Producers Broadway ) 

June 7 .ind 8 to consider the “artistic i l-niere Tlnai.r llelding 

•idvanccment of films" at least 
“sounds” like progress. Peter B. Kyne 
may have something more to say. 

Texas 
North Texas .Amusement Company, Fort 

AVorth. $2o.OOO; E. G. AVallace, H. W. Green¬ 
way. O. n. .Atkinson and others. 

lagersoll Company, Galveston. $75,000; play¬ 

ground amusements: A. IngersoM. Mrs. Kath- ACTORS TO PLAY INDOOR 
erine IngersoR, C. P. Prendergast. 

SHAKESPEARE PLAYERS 

May Tour This Country—E. F. Albee 
Is Asked To Manage Tour 

New York, April 27.—.Archibald Flower, of 
tlie Shakespeare Foundation of Stratford-on- 

Avon, England, where a eompnny la playing a 
Shakespearean repertoire in eelebration of the 
first publication of the First Folio, has re¬ 
quested E F. All.ee, of the Keith Cirquit. to 
manage a tour of the players in this country. 

This tour would be for the purpose of main¬ 
taining the Memorial Theater, the Shakespeare 

house and the Ann Hathaway cottage at 
Stratford-on-Avon. 

■Albee has replied that he would he willing 
to undertake the management of the players 
for a tour of the prinelpal eities of this 

country if the players could induce either El¬ 
len Terry or Mary Anderson *0 head the com¬ 

pany. 
It Is not believed that Mary .Anderson would 

resume playing, fur slnee her retirement from 
the stage, on her marriage in 1S90. she has 

only appeared a few times during the war for 
charity. In ease Ellen Terry consented to 
come with the company it Is probable that 

she could play but a few of the principal 
Shakespearean roles on account of her ad¬ 
vanced age. Miss Terry is 75 years old. 

GOLF TOURNAMENT SOON 

LITIGATIONS Chicago, April 24 —Frank Crumit, of “Tan- 

" gerine”. has planned an indoor golf tourna- 
New York, .April ‘28.—Luis Angel Firpo, the ment to he held Friday in one of the Ixtop 

r. R. Royd. W G Ilos- 

R l.asb. ‘J.'J West 49th 

New Y 'rk, thea- 

II Ureiinan. G. 

C. Simons. 146<> 

CAi.. New York, 

realty, $Uk',I., ami J .Ioffe. J. AVeinsti'ok. 
( AtloruCjs .Ioffe X .I<»ffe, III Broadway.) 

Fan Film*. New York, motion pictures. I.in.- 

tam, F. U Tarty, II K Fubr. (Attorney: H 

E. .lobnson, Howard Beach.) 

South American heavyweight pugilist, is named 
as defendant in a suit filed in the Supreme 
Court liy Thomas A. Maxted. also a pugilist, 
known professionally as "Sailor Maxted”. who 
a-ks that judgment for f.'iO.iak* damages he 

awardtsl him Maxted alleges that he made an 
agreement with Firpo to Ixix him twelve rounds 
in an exhibition contest in Newark. N. J.. 

and that the exhibition bout took place as 

agis'cd on March 14 last. Maxted. however, 
alleges that without his consent and against 
his protestations Firpo caused motion pictures 
to he taken of the bout. Maxted avers that 
in violation of his rights Firpo made arrange¬ 
ments with various motion picture distributors 
for the exhibition of these pictures in the 

I'nited States and South .America, and that 
V’in'o already has obtained large sums of 

golf schools. The tournament is open to all 

of the actors of the city and Julia Sanderson, 
star in “Tangerine”, will award the prize to 

the winner. Mr. Triimit has distinguished 

himself at the game, having won the Tresi- 

dont’S'OUp and the I.amh's f’lub championship 
last year. The first replies to Mr. Crumifs 

I'hallenge were reeeiv(‘d from William Hodge 
and fr m Howard Mar'h. the latter being in 

"Blossom Time”. Other' who have since taken 

np the defi are .loseph Oiwthorn. I>*on Errol. 

Walter (Nitlett. Frank l.ainr. Hobart Cavan- 

ach. Frank Keenan. .Allan Ditieharf. John Hal- 

liday. ri.vde North, i’a’il Everton. Eugene 

O’Brien Tercy Helton. Taul Kelly and Bob 

.Aiiddleton. 

Hal Roach’s "The Fig ShozAng". the tRInleff Corp.. New York, motion picture#, money from such exhibitions of the picture. 

look thru the Is'lter I.ist in this issue. There 
muv 1)0 a letter advertised for you. 
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ZEIDMAN AND POLLIE SHOWS 
HAVE AUSPICIOUS OPENING 

Spick and Span From Winter Quarters’ Construc¬ 
tion and Embellishments, Twenty-Five-Car 

Organization Presents Spectacular Ap¬ 
pearance at Charleston, W. Va. 

f'lurU-i-ton, Wr-t ViminiB, April 2T.— 

Siiiitirhit ;iij; with an aliiimlaLop of cloctrlcal 

illumination, which cnlian<i-(l tho mairnPtlc 

Icauty of th^ mastirly ••X4m uIc,i puintlnsB on 

the porc<M»u« ai-w wa;:<>n fr otn of the Tarlous 

ah 'wa; the «»jii1<Tful coil* ' tloii of np-to-date 

ridinp devlcea; till" brand-new canvas theater*, 

and, in fa- t. the moniinx'ntal pr'-KcntatioD as 
a W'hul», the /•'.dni.in !‘<dlie Ex|K>sItion 

Hiohh aiid Tr.iiied \V Id .\tiini.il Circus Ush- 

» YT^ ^Y¥,/\YYTd “Widl, I wn* n^ver in tin- eir-UK litialneKa, 
■ I I W EJ I I W but every picture Is a at.<'<>'>.ihh> pietiire." 
# I j I j I I ^ I I \J wW iJ Connick sahl the t'lr^t Nali.iiial was not ho 
^ ** threatening as its thoii'aiuls of franchise and 

suit-franchise holders tii vht seem to Indicate, 
Y^^Y^^YTO I'y I 'IkT YIET s'nce only a few hniidn-ds of Us tlouiters are 
11 11 11 I ^ I I M |V I lU I _ larpe. Nevertheless, it has at least one theater 

\JK JLilYSln^J in every "key ' city in the country. 

- A. E. A. MAY ORGANIZE 

Iter Quarters’ Construe- vaudeville artistes 
^ (Continued from pape 7) 

I r* 1 A 1* L-aincd ns a former member of the Jitate Si-nate. llLd, 1 wcniy-l IVC-Vear .nformation was received with hostile 
, O ,1 a shouts and leers, and when -Mr Itiaily advised 
its OOCCtSLCUlSl r A.D- luiuily li> anaek Mr. ,\ll.ee thru an orvanlza- 

^ * tion of vaudi'ville artistes, in whoh project 
l a WT V/*» •'"■y would rts-eive the siipp'-rt f 

LllGSlOri, VV a V eta lalior. shouts „f approval and much ap.lailse 
preeted the advice. 

Ah soon as Mr. I’.rady was seated M ile Im 
- -- Williams, an Kipiity memluT in the ai.d-euie, 

inlrislueed a resolution readinp as follows; 
THREE WITNESSES "Wliireas. K. F. .Mliee. thru hia npresenta- 

' tive. r\->s<nator Henry Walters, has apa n in- 
Testify in Federal Trade Investigation jeet.-d ..if int. the affaira of the lepitimate 

of Fomoo, Players. Look, Corp. "Vj^rrsl-.u'Tlfh ^ .J”Is”',",,tllil 
to take from the memberK of tlie A. K A, 

Nevy 'Vork, s\pril S'*.—Tbe first week of the their one d.iy’a rest in seven, ami. wh. reas. 
Federal Trade (■,,mmiss'(,n luarinp to deter- •**'" Ifl'cf of this meetinp that y.-iiideville 

, ,, .. .. sir- .1 _ til tors are a« much opposed to workinp ». ven mine If the larnous I'lu.rers-I.asky Corporation ^ 

is a motion pl<-ture trust was ft-atured by the work, were thi*.v in* a position t » i*Tpress an,I 
testimony of three vvitnesses for the Covern- enforoe their wishes, therefore ive it resolved 

Federal Trade (',,111111 iss'ou luarinp to deter¬ 
mine If the Famous I'layers-I.asky Corporation 
Is a motion pieture trust was fi-atiire.l by the 
testimony of three vvitnesses for the ilovern- 

er.d in their new s-a—ii in this city, under ^ ertswhile that this meetinp urpe tiism the A. E. 
the auspices of J,»hn I’.rawby 1‘ost, No. Cl, l•ur.■,„o1,,lt I'n-tores I'oroor-I. > ””ocii me SMS,I,oil OS ass ss,-ei,s,ras,.,s, ...... ...» 

„ s, , resident of th lur.im unt II I . conditions prevallinp in the* vaudeville field. 
.\meriian I.> pion. Moi. l.i\ iiu.,t. It was aus- tloii; .VI Mchtmaii, li'd.'i«'n,leiit distributor and view to the early organization of the 
pii-iou* frimi a In.-in-- siai.,lis,int and artis- former otlii ial of the F. I".-I.. Company, and vaudeville actors al np the lines so sm-i-ess- 
tlcally. n. D. n. Conniek. former chairman of the f'diy pursued by the A. K. A."" This resolu- 

Coimcll the wisdom of an Investipatlon into tlie 
conditions prevallinp In the* vaudeville field. 

The' a«seri;.,n that Hie Xi-.dman &, Pollie corporation's fiuauce committee. 

Eip's-ltlon slu.vvs b.st j,-ar pr.-s.-nted one of Accordlnp to I.ichtnian. .Vdoiph Zukor, presl- 

tion wss psssed unanimously amid prolonped 
applause. 

Besides the payInR of their resiiocts to Mr 
up to-th.-luiiiute, clean dent of the Famous lMn.vcrs-I.asky t'orporation, Alliee. a crowd of at least memls-r 

4moral’y and bhvsl.Llvi and wholly mcrl- ►‘•npht from the Is'pinnlnp to morpe the func- K>|ulty that flibd the Flasa Itallrooin al«) 
tmorai.j anu piiv si,l.i.v 1 ano vsiiony iniri , ..nu .llstril.ntnr In. passed a resolution unanimously enoorstnp the 
torloUK ortf.ir.i/.MiiKiiH iu the Ii-U! of truvoling tlons of itrotlm r, #*1*1 * action <f the executive iHUinvll In rejecting 
outdoor amu- rio iit eni.-rpris. s .an not be fUatlng that tbe character of tbe liislness con- made for the renewal of the acre.mient 

. dinted by the Famous Players was Interst.ite, Faliilty and the P. M. A. and re- 
qoestlom d. ll.elr o er.iips w, re s,. jir... laiined Oodklnson testified to the difficulty Inde- affirming their stand In favor Of Equity Shop 
Wheriw.-r they exliilolid. And the omsensus 

of (^liulon lure is that M.'-ms. Zeidm.in and 

Pollie have far outdone tlu-ir last season's 

efforts—in .-.lUipnuiit, innovations ami. as a 
wb'ile, m.-riti'i UiUB offeiinpa f.,r public enter- 
lainiiunt. 

When Pro". John rinperhiil's AII--Vmerlcan 
f'om ert Fund of te.-iity pie-es play.ul the 
■ ^Mar-Spanpl.-d Ilaniior" Moid.iy ii.pht. it was 
"hats off' , iHith 1 * our national aiitliem and 
the band, atui "ntliii-iasiii s.-, iiied to radiate 
from the .(lUiili'iiaiii'i’s of th,- aliout pi.cia) 
cltlzenB of ( I.Hi l..-toii ami vl.iiii’y in atteiul- 
anoe. 1,'inp b,-f,,i.. tli,. s-lu-.ii.l, <1 luiiir for 
openiiip til" mulvvay vvus tlii.uipod willi en- 
thiiM.i-t!e pleh'iiri -.-ektr-. and their eaper- 
ness to lat euti rtaim-d at | i-rforinauces and 
ekliibilioiiH of this •• u'-in-tlie-open" nature 
was evid-m-.-d by tbe woi.deifiil patronage the 
attractions .•njo.vi-d 

The /.-idnian .V Pollie orpanization Is trans- 
|L,rted on its own aiul.oiio of th,’ m st beau¬ 
tiful show tr.ilns in .Viiierica, consist.r.p of 
Iw.-nty live ,iirs, lainii-d oraiiue. l.-imme.I 
with prei-n and l.-tier.-d with silVer. The 
wap n fronts of the various stellar attrac¬ 
tions are alHiut the last word in luaiity an,l 
construction, and all new this season. The 
pictorial palntiup was done liy -Vrtl-t "Da.l" 
lliiiitinpton, and that prominent liri.sh-wielder 
pr' bal ly lias exoi uti d the b.’st of his careiT. 
The midwa.v is ex i lleiitly arrniiped and tlie 
►even rides, iiicliidinp the hraml-m w "Caler- 
pillHr", plowing with liplil, down center, 
makes a woiub iful apiieatam <■. 

tine of Hie out.'tamlinp fiuitiire performances. 
Milt Hinkle's (South Amer an Kidi Circle 
I) t Han, h Wibl Wc-t, is luit rei,r,-sented in 
the list of attractions for tlie o, eiiinp vv.-es a 

BEARING FRUIT ALREADY 

Will Deal Only With Showmen’s Legislative Committee 
of America 

CHIEF OP POLICE nron McPERMOTT, of East Liverpool. 0-, received letters 

t, Ilinp of the purposes of tlie Showm. n’s Legislative Committee of Amerl. a. 

East Liverpool Post, No. 4. .Vmeri, an I,eplon, wanted a clean carnival. Clil. f 

McHermott advised them to write to the Sliowmen's Legislative Committee, Th- 

Lopion officials did so and made it plain they would deal only thru that committee. 

Thomas J. Johuson, general counsel and commissioner of the committee, wrote 

Howard Kaufman, of the L.plon, that the committee will put him in touch w th 

such a carnival: one that is a member of tlie committee and one which the comraitt.-e 

Toiich.'S for. He wnite that the committee will also put Mr. Kaufman In t'uuh with 

the allied trades which sell po.ds to the carnival companies and which the cm- 

mittee will also vouch for. He advi-.d Mr. Kaufman not to book any carnival that 

Is not vouched for by the Showm-n’s L.-pislative Committee. According to Mr. 

Tohnson, this case Is typical of several other Inquiries on file in his office. 

the li't of attr.iciioiis lor tiu o, . uink wees s producers have had in .approaching as b-lnp the only means of maintaining con- 
enpap.m.nt. b-. iusc of Mr. ILueb s pr.s.-n.e Pvndent producer, na ,,„...inps Hfe «nd strength of Equity, 
lu-itip rcpiircd at iinoHicr of liis sh.ivvs playing the country s market thru Hr>a,lwa> slu wini. meetinp was devot.-d to giving 
In \\ MKhiir. ton. I), r . tin? pjist two TNook?*. >\n<’h he avert’d were under the dominathin or detaiU of negotiations held between rommittees 

pany txhihits next week. rollowinp tn^ 
rof«t’er of the ofTerini:** here, whtCh is t'» Of 
further aiiptneiited within a few weeks: Ilia 
Trained Wild Animal Arena and ClrcuB Com 
Mned, tTe-mtinj; the Aerial Stones; A. T . I in 11(19 for Kuhn, 1.0,b str rompatiy. who waiil-d P([t Into iff.-, f. but the managers h.-ad.-.l by 
Hidpe. iiiiis[, al clown; l-ipliting L(on8 , re- p, n,pr.,j,,.n«ive informat on on the motion pic- .Mipu-tiis Thomas, every mention of who^e name 
s-nt..I ly.tai.tain tharl,.s • HiTe ldtuation b-fore underwriting a Slu.oOO.rsst was gr.et.d by the meeting with Jeers and 
trained lM*arK, a«»ats, etc., by Lucky Jack ig..ue in the ramoim riayeri**La«ky Cor- hiRse«*. which were only outdone by those dl- 
Meven^. ami other cirrus ®pimal noratlon. Thin flnanelal arrancement, duly reeT»d at the name of K, P. Albee, wore 
lh'ns4in H I nnions Ce*Tgia Minstrels I'rohably necotiated. was for the purp4j>e of bulldinj; apalnst It and netr dtatlona were broken otT 
has no sup,-nor, both as to .-luipment and th.-aters. wh.'n the imiiosKibillty of the agreement was 
enterlainineiit. with any organization of this _ seen 
natiiri* It tw’entv versa^’le enter- hen he comp1et4*d his report Connick join»d n * • . 
talne(!s w th s V' niMfS ten-pie^ bund and <»!«" Famous Players as chairman of the flnan.e 1 he m.etinp which was call^ to order at 
wrm sVra ('..i' Win LitHeton“s So^letr Horse committee and as a "sort of manager'* under -I;..", pre. t. d the entran.-e of the Coum-il and 
orcmsira. i oi. vv in. i.iiiieion s . oLievy iiors^ .. ..lan ti,»n oftb-ials on the niatf.irm nnronrlnnslv. Amone 
Show, a familiar and very popuUr exhibit of '•f- Zukor. 

preud.-nt's plan tlien offi,iaIs on the platform nproarlously. Among 

Hnt* d his 
p4f'"*ible. 

inp Al s-M.iiikcv Hip:'Mlroine has sev- his company t<, be suec—ful. H- want.d bis 
cral new features. Hu'be Mion's Five in-cue weekly rc-elpts to be a> larpe as p<,-lble 

rcpl.'te with inlerestiiip an,l eduiati'ial ex- be w.is anxio".* to ,lo an.vtl((np Hiat w,.uM 
a bits, and has a new line of descrii tive ban- bring this alsiut. H - goal was to l,nve the l,. -t 
^ rs. Several niechani.-al "'fun h,.';-. s" are and mo-t succ..s«f,.l motion pl.Mur-s. ot so on the list, including the Lan.l of Mirth Fross-eiamm. d l.y I{,.l,-rt 1 Swain.-, of 

The meeting waa op.-ned by the singing of 
i the Equity song, I.-.l by Harry C. I'.i.iwiie. 
I "Ihen Hrsnt trtevvsrt r.-ad tel.-grams of s.vm- 

pathy with tbe jiurisis.- of the incetlng from 
f "My Aunt I'lisilaiiH" ('-mi,any, H.-iiry J, w,lt 

Robert R. Kline, gen, ral au.-nt and trafl'• 
manacer; J. J. Keis. s<y.retary; Harry Hoyd. 
^b ;?liaw and I'aul F. Clark, special ap.nls; 
Ben H- Voorheis. general jiress representativ.-; 
Prof. John Fingerhut, musi,-al director; Cyiis 
Holliday, lot superintendent; S. A. Kerr ele-. . . . 

_ -DrxT IT xm/x-niTT-To pood fleai to oo 

were b.-tt-r tlii.li ai.v o;l„r .•.ii-.rti In tin- mo- of which will be found on anoHu-r page .,f The 
tion picture lie ,1 P.llltM-acd. Mr. Hlllni.ire explain.-d Hi.- ni.-tlKsI 

In the sarin- wa-.. f r in-tane-. that you I'v whiiti bills are pa—.-d by tbe Legislature 
mipbt say Faru-o rl-.minat.-d th*- <»;,«-ritii,- f|.-b!'," a-'I d‘--,rl!„,l bow Jiibiliint E<pilty ofib ials f-|t 

"Well.’ not .-la'tly. <.o,| AIm.phty bn'I a win-ii He- oiipiiil Siimlay o|K-iiing bill was 

BEN H. VOORHEIS. 
(Press Representative). 

and He d ,| rn.t d'f.at.-d atnl bow- Hii-y liiim.-dlati-Iv start.-d t-. 
ha e mi].-b to dt> w-lth tbe F-im.-i- Pl.iy.-rs ('..r- w- ik to d,-f*-at th.* tdll w-h.-n If 
(Hiratlon.* 

"Was It not the grow-Ing mfs-tltlon of tb, 
am.-nd'd form. I^-tt.-rs and f.-l.-praiiis w.*r.* 
Sent o'li by h rn and by nniiieroiis -i.irs assms 

B!G NIGHT HOUSE AT NEWPORT First National organization that pr*,inpte(| Mr. that Hie im-asiire he defeat.-d 
Z kor and the oth* r officials 

The engagement of the Al O. Barnes W I 1 ..y, f„ i,,,, th.-aters?" 
.tnimal I'ircus at Newport, Ky.. ,\pril 2., - The Id,-a was to get rid ',f 

tiiarkt-d the linl-h of Southern bookings, and those fry to el.-an them right up. It w-,i 
in i-bsrpi- ••f the -how .-xprr-ss.-d the hope th-t .lop eat dnp ’’ 
It .also would terminate the streak of bud "The motion picture business Is nate the streak of bud "The motion picture hiisiness Is , | 

tbe first fi-e wet-ks of business, like Hie elrcn*. w-hlch claims 
(Continued on page 112) thing to be tbe best ever?" 

f Famous Play- h,,w he calbd iiiH,n S-irniii-l *!«m|,i-rs f,.r as¬ 
sistance ami ComisTs -aid; ".Xn.vHiing Kiiully 

comps-tltlon— a-ks me |,> i|<>. I will run lo m.-.-l It " Tin* 

vas a of .-date F-d-ratb*n ..f l-Hlsir pas-.-.l re-oliitb ns 
coiid.-mnlnp Hie bill, but despite all I b.-i* .-f- 

|s a te.isirol forts t|ie m-.isiire was pa«si-d by Hu- .st-nsle. 
claims evi-ry- Then Cillni r*- n-sd an op»-n letter w-lib h lu- 

ssiDt to Hcojtor Levy, who lolroduced Ibo 

BURlESQliE SHOWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

Many Booked To Play Coutts 

Circuit During the 

Summer 

New York. April .qo—since the annoiince- 
III,-lit of his entry Into the "tab." form of 
attractions John E. t'outts h.xs been besiege,I 
by liiirle-qiiers who have recently closed on 

the Columbia and Mutual circuits and win. 
biive their companies and costumes intact. 

Chief among the l.url.-sque presentations booked 
by him as "tabs.'* are; 

"Churbs Br.vpg and His I-oveland Girls", to 
open May 7. 

Morris & Bernard's "Hiirry-Cp Show" an-1 
"Take It Easy", opi-ning dates not set. 

L,.u Sidman's "Playmates", to open May 7, 

•Ray Read and His Stepping Some*', to 
open June 4. 

"Eddie Dale and His Show", to open June 11. 
Joe and Ike Weber's "Solly Fields' PtBsinp 

Revue", to oi>on May 7. 

"Billy Gilbert and HI* Garden of GIrla", 
to open May 14. 

Sim Williams' "Powder Puff Revue", to 
open May 21. 

Peck A- Kolb’* "McTalllster and Shannon In 
Town Follies”, to opi-n May 14, 

"Nlblo & Spencer's Own Show", to open 
June 4. 

Wash Martin's "Mark Lea and His Twinkle 
Toes'' sli,,w was the f.r«t "tab." booked by 
Mr. Coutts and has b en en tour for several 
weeks giving sati-faetb,n and playing to pof>! 
business. This was follow.-d liy "Frank Hunter 
and nis 'The Jaml>or.*e' ", whi.-h opened at 
Rrldg,-port, Conn., -April 2.1. and so far has 
gone over hip. Both shows are now firmly 

p-itahl'-lii-d on the circuit with an extensive 
roul-» 

That he does not Intend to confine himself 
t-> tie b,Hiking of burlesquers alone Is made 
manifest by the contracts already closed by 
Mr. Coutts to book producers In other forma 
of theatricals who look upon the "tab." a* 
an Inducement to warrant them In taking their 
former Broadway successes and condensing 
them Into "tibs." for the Coutts Circuit. 
Chief among these ar<* the .Ahorns. Milton St 
Sargent, who will produce and present "11 
Trovatore’’ and "Bohemian Girl”, and Lcffler 
Sc Brafton'a "Greenwich Village Girls". Mr. 
Coutts says that by .August 1 he will have 
many other Broadwa.v pr,s1ucers on his list. 

For the larger city theaters the compinles 
will number from sixteen to thirty people and 
80 per rent will be pirls. Tbe shows will run 

about fifty-five minutes In "tab.*' form or, 
whi-re necessary, give a full p.-rformance, for 
eai h company will be up In two complete 
shews prior to Its opening on the circuit. 

For the smaller city theaters where vaude¬ 
ville or moving plcturea prevail the companies 
will carry sixteen people. Including a lesder. 
as an added attraction to the vaudeville or 
picture MIL 

Tbe corapantea will bo organized and re¬ 
hearsed In New York City and will be reviewed 
by Mr. Coutts In person prior to their engage¬ 
ment for the elrenlt. For the most part the 
companies will pl.xy on a guarantee, hut In 
some theaters where deemed advisable on a 
percentage basis. 

F.x.-b eomp.iny will have a special line of 

paper. 
Mr. Coutts was very emphatic In his declara¬ 

tion that. In taking on burlesque producers and 
their presentations. It was n"it his Intention 
to Invade the hiirlesqiie field for the regular 
season, but to give to burlesque producers and 
their rompanlea a "summer-run salvation". 

NELSE. 

bill, the full text of which will be found on 
siioHier iiage of The Blllb.aird. 

-At this point Mr. Emerson took the floor 
He explained that In all negotiations with the 
nisnagers he had alwa.vs trl.-d t ■ see their 
vli-wiMilnt, but that lie was g.-tl iig tired of 
doing so. He said. Ironically, that even under 
the siip|Kisi-.| enlighten.-d rule of Augustus 
Tbomss it was lie<-oniiiig 1n"-resslngI.V dlffleiill 
for him to do this and this sallv was met 
with laughter by the aiidleiiee. Emerson said 
til,-re were a few manag.-rs In the asso.-latlon 
who lM*llevi-d In and w-.-re friendly to Equity, 
but Hist Hie majority ,f th.-in w.-re prone to 
slap Kipill.v on the ba'k and tell them how- 
g.sal the i,rganlzatii.n wss while they w-,-re at 
the Kam* time w-orking band In glove with one 
whom .Mr. Kiiu-rson eall.-d "The iiiie Impl.-n-aM,* 
fo.- of our ass,,<-latlon, E. F. -Alb.*.*.'’ Mr 
Em.'rs -n sal.I that the Manic for i-aiislng tn,- 
ps-sage of Hie Sunday hill must not be laid i.u 
William -A. Brady abilie, but on the I'lndiielng 
Msii-,g.-rs* ,\ss(M-lalion as a whole and on 
•Augu-tiis Thomas. He said that .Augustus 
Th.siias eoiihl not d.slge the Issue by saying 
be w-anfed actors to work only six days a 
w.-.-k, for If III* really meant this h,- coiihl 
hail* had sin-h provlsl.si Ineludi-.l In the bill. 
lii-t.-B.I of c.intenllng hlms.*1f with having Ills 
organization pass a ri-soluH<Hl t-j that effe,t 
As to the pr.ivl-I.Hi In the resoliiH n ss.iing 
that tbe mansg.-rs were willing to psjr fur 

(OoOtlBIMd OB PBgS 108) 
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radio broadcasters of 
MIDDLE WEST ORGANIZE 

Also Form Association Known as Associated 
Independent Music Publishers To Oppose 

American Society of Composers, Authors 
and Publishers in Music Fight 

CIIICAHO, April 27.—ll.idio broadca.sters of Chicago and twelve surround¬ 

ing Slates met in the Drake Hotel Wednesday afternoon in a session so 

strii'tly executive that not a reporter on any of the Chicago newspapers 

was adniitled to the meeting. 

There w> re about a dozeti of the 

senbts in the anienaim waiting for the 

outcome of the session, but it was not 

ui.til late in the night that a press 

sheet was given out. The press sheet 

was conservative and not so very en¬ 

lightening. 
Tte l.rM;i.lea«t* rs orcanized, It la uuderstoed, 

to oiH'n a fiulit III tli)> finish to reliiKtatc 
p.iiular >■ iiL’s and Jazz dance iuuhIc In their 
concert rrcsT.inis. Tlic fiKht. It Ik undcrst'iiMl, 
if. lielnicn the hrnadcasterK and the .Vincrlcan 
Society .f f.inii'OKerK, .\iithorK and I’litilii-lnri* 

ind the I’ri'duciUK Manan'ir-' .\>.^<>ciuti<in, 
which 't.itfi < tile SMtips and comiHisitlonK of 

the otlicr l-ody. 
The f:. !>• a- leathered l>y Ttie ItilllHinrd scctn 

to be: T! ■■ c .:i.|i.>.cr>. demanil a myaily from 
the hroarti I'lcr' for ii»e of their ••liits". The 
tninaccrx -ay. r yally or no royaity. the 

troad'tO'.nz of iminilar music wear' It out 
t..fun- It I' stazecl. The liroadca'ler' claim 
the advcrti'lni: they plve paye more than ra'h 

te both c'mie''crK and manaueri. 
It 1« fa I tfie tir.iadcaKterK are willing to 

continue paying in ailvirtlKing. which they 
fliim really Incn-a'eK rather than deercaseH 
the value and wTth of a wing or oomiKi'ltion. 
H'lwcver. lending the ronlnivcrsy, it is said 

radio hroadcaiillng has eut down the sale of 

'liect niiisie. iiljyer-iiiano rolls and phonograph 
ri corils. Mr. Iloseiithal said that the average 

lax ImiKised on broadcasting stations does not 
exceed $10 a week. 

The National Proadea'ters’ I.eague has 

opened offices at 1704 Garrick Theater Build¬ 
ing. 

MOROSCO CO. SUED 

New Tork. April 27.—Guy Sturdevant is plain¬ 

tiff In a suit brought In the Supreme Court 
lure agaln-t the Mopo'i'o nolding Co., Inc., to 

..ver $t.Tl*o alleged due him on stock of the 

defendant’s company. 
In his complaint, filed by his attorneys, 

Pavies, .Aueriiach & Cornell, of 34 Nassau 

str. et, Sturdevant avers that In October last 
he was the owner of .TOS shares of the holding 

eompuny's ste.k, on wliieh there was due in 

dividends $737: iil-.ti 1.474 sliares of the <s>m- 

HiOn stuck, pa.ni.ij a dividend of $1 per share, 
on which there fs due $1,471. .\gain. in Febru¬ 
ary l.-.'f. Sturdevant says there was du.- him 
divideiii'is « f $737 atul $l.s>l’J, respectively, 

rva'.ii.g the total new sued for. which Sturde¬ 

vant says he d'manded and failed to collect. 
The defendant concern was organized by Oliver 

Moro'co. 
the bread'a-ters are not willing to liay even 

th:« tnueh. They have withdrawn popular KAPLAN PLANS DOLLAR HOUSE 
•engs and mii'lr from their programs and are - 

u-ieg only siieh nitislc as Is Is-yond the copy- New Tork. .April 27.—laiuis II. Kaplan, who 
rght eontrol of their opponents. besides being the pridiicer of ’’The Wasp", 

At the meeting Wednesday a temporary or- the mystery p’.ay now running at tlie Morosco 
giniiatlon, railed the National Broadcasters’ Theater, la an arehiteit. says he has drawn 

I-eigiie, was formed. Sixty-foiir radio men plans for a dollar-top theater will, h be will 
were pre- nt. Thorne nonnelly, of WDAIV 4M.gin to erec t in the Times S.j lare di'trict 
wts eho'en as temporary pri-'ldent; I’oweU within a montli. Ka] Ian says the lioU'e will 
Creeby. if WI,W, Cincinnati, was named as ^ jj,,, jjp pr-sent the best 

seeretjry, and F. F. McPonald. .Tr.. Chicago pijys there at a dollar and a dollar and a half 

admission. Krb- 
and F. F. McPonald. .Tr.. 

Ridlo I al'eriiiory. Irea'urer. < harles K. 

ft.in, of WTA.s. volunteered to act as at- 
icrmy and announced that he was ready to 
firry the ca'c to the I'nlted States Supreme 

C'url if necessary. 
Mr Frt'iiin i' iinoli-il as saving the sitnatlon 

if the same In many respects as the fight 
sized bv the roini>osprs against the phono- 

traph people sicme time ago. In that ea-e 
llic ..cmi'.'crs w.n out in the Supreme (’onrt. 
But Mr Frli'lc'in ixiinfs to the fart that the 
Ihcnncraph (scij.le were making millions out 

of peiiiibir niii'ic- while the broadcasters 
Dnt making any monev, hut are giving 
miiilr what be Isdii ves Is most valuable 
verttsirg. 

The mii'ie i>rcvctiirer<. thru .1. C. Ilosenthal. 
ef New Viirk. are a'i'ded as saying the radio 

c neert- Would ciie m re It not for the u«" 
of tlielr hits. 

Tlie i.rocc.edings in the Brake Ilotel were 

nie't Jimlciiisly guarded from the profane in- 
fpocflen of rewspapi.r men. Just who was 
there en e'tlier side of the controversy was 

hen! to deicrnilne and “till harder to verify. 
It 1e»k. ,| , cit that there was a series of Verbal 
hittic , cl r,i g tlie afternoon, which led to the 

Mlef Ihicf Isiih slcles of the rontroversf were 
h-pri'entcd in the tangle. The dally news- 

Pipers carried almost nothing on tlio subject. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY MAY PARTY 

New Voik, .\|iril 27.—Tice ll'iuitj .M ly I’.iity 

and Danee C.irnivnI. to be lielcl at tlie Hotel 

.\stor Siiterday ev. ning. May 12. promises to 
tie miire 1 liiboriite in every cb’taii tlian any 

of the fc'tivals held in previous years. sMready 
there is an enormous demand for boxes. 

Prominent among tlie box-holders for the 
May Party are: Fthel Barrymore, John Drew, 

Jolin Emerson, George .VrFss. h'rank Glllmore, 

Tlcraas Meiglian and Genevieve Tobin. George 

Ls-tluere lias been appointed cliairmaii of the 
managing committee. 

One of the many attractive numbers in the 

Equity May Party and Dance Carnival will be 
a Minuet Maypole Dance by twenty of the 
younger stars of the stage. Ralph Riggs, of 

Biggs and Witchie, will stage this act. for 

which special costumes of tlie Louis XIV peri'id 

have been designed. 
The dancc.rs are; Madge Kennedy, Mary Hay. 

Fva Le Gallienne, Helen Menken, Violet Hem- 
ing, Genevieve Tobin. Margalo Gillmore.i Con¬ 

stance Binney, Marjorie Gateson, -Ann Mason, 

Bicliard Barthelraess, Ihjnald Brian, Otto 
Kruger, Fred Santley, Donald MacDiinald, Vin¬ 

ton Free dley, Stanley Itidges, Victor Morley, 

William Gallon and Ralph Biggs. 

This Minuet Maypole Dance will be In the 

pageant, "May Day at the Court of Equity’’, 

which will close the "Midnight Jollies”, con¬ 

sisting of ten acts. 

GREGORY IN NEW YORK 
TO PRODUCE NEW PLAY 

Chicago, April 30.—Will H. Gregory has gone 

to New York, where he will produce a new 

play, "The Apache”, by Mrs. Josephine Turk 
Raker, of Chicago. She had "Hot Air”, 

another play of her own authorship, in the 
Blackstone last year. Mr. Gregory has the 
Punch and Judy Theater in .New York signed 
for the production of the piece. Mrs. Bak r 

has already gone to New York to view the 
r'l.carsais which will be conducted by Mr. 

liregory. 

PLAYWRIGHT INCORPORATES 
HERSELF 

New York. April 2S.—Mrs. Mary Roberts 

Rinehart, who collaborated with Avery Hop- 
w'Kid in the authorship of "The Bat”, has 

Incorp rated a company for the handling and 
marketing of her writings in a businesslike 
fashion. Mrs. Rinehart's husband and son 

have been appointed as general manager and 

business agent. 

RUSSIAN PLAYERS RETURNING 

New Tork, April 27.—At the cnolusion of 
their road tour the Moscow .Art Theater will 

play a return engagement limited to two 

weeks here. In all probability tliey will play 
this short engagement at the Century Theater. 

SANFRANCISCOSTAGE 
GUILD E£DS SEASON 

Has Well-Planned Movement 

Afoot To Get Solid Financial 

Backing To Continue Work 

San FYancIsco, Calif., .April 27.—With the 

final production of the great theater players of 

Beverly on last :?aturda.v niglit of George Kel¬ 
ly’s rollieking farce, "The Torch Bearers”, a 

satire on the little theater movement, the 

lD22-’2;! season of the San Francisco Stage 
Guild came to an end. 

The guild, according to announcements, has 
a well-planned movement on foot to achieve 

solid financial backing in order to enable the 
organization to continue its good work for 
the next two years with two seasons of plays, 

a fall and a spring season each year. 

It is believed by those who are fostering the 
plan that by the. end of this |ieriod the per¬ 

formances will have met with such public 

favor that the guild will be self-supporting. 

A committee is now at w Tk on the reorganiza¬ 
tion of the guild. It proposes to put It on a 
firm business basis; to {dan a budget based 
upon the receipts and exi'cnditiires of the 

initial year, and ty establish a fund of $50,000. 

It will be incorporated as a non-[iroflt concern, 

any surplus accruing t i be devoted to the Im¬ 

provement of productions and for the further 
comfort of its patrons. 

An arrangement has been made whereby con¬ 

trol of the Plaza Theater by the guild for the 
next two years Is assured, the owners agreeing 

to recondition and make considerable enlarge¬ 

ments to the playhouse which will be offered 
as the temple of "little theater” activities in 

the West. During the period of reorganiza¬ 

tion and the collection of funds Mrs. Jessica 

Colbert, who guided the destinies of the guild 

thru its first year, will act as trustee for both 

the incorporation and the financing of the asso¬ 
ciation. It Ic expected that the appeal for 

putting the gnild on a solid footing will meet 

with a quick and generous response. 

COURT SAYS PAY BACK 

Jacob Goldman’s Activities Reached 
Into Many Channels, According 

to Testimony 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

are 
the 

ad- 

I’UDVINt’KTt'AVN THK.ATHK, NKW 

YORK 
Itopinninp Wi'ilnf.-sil.! v •'vonlne, .-April 

25. 1023 

Tin: I’L.AYKKS rO.Mr.ANY, INC., 
I’rvsents 

“SYLVIA” 
A Now Amorio:in Comedy of Tod.’ty 

Dy l.oiphton Osmun 

THE «'HAUAC’TF.US 

tin order of the r appearunce) 

ll.'innah .Fda Heinemann 
Jimmy Gordon.Benjamin Kauser 

(I'oiiriesy of John Golden) 

Mr. Pendleton .Carl Gliek 

Sims .Norman Cope 

(b rabl .Armstrong..Elliot Cabot 
Mrs. Sheldon.I ney Ellen Slireve 
William . ponald C. M.'CMland 

Irene Sheldon.Julia Cobb 
tConrlesy of Selwyn & Co.) 

Sylvia Pendleton.Catberine Cozzeiis 
Billy Craig.Lyons Wirkland 

rhlengo, April 2S.—Contrary to their OT- 
Jiians tlie bro.ideastera held amtber 

taeitlng 1 liiirsd iv night and formed a new 
ergniilzatlon of indiqiendent music publishers. 
This i>. jiip iitiswer of the radio men 

lo tlie Amerlenn Soelelv of .Anthors. Comi»osers 
• ad I'ulillsher', wlileh lias put a t'an on popular CVOn 

old. Hi'rc Is ;i play wiich a blind man 

The mystrr.v as to why "Pylvia” was 

produced attracts mo considerably 

more than who killed Rilly Patterson 

the Kleus!''.ian mysteries of 

tr.u«lr l.v tlireateiiing broadeasting stations 
»llli 'lilts for Infringement of eopyrlght. 

Itcilsrt Cliarlis Bates, head of tbe new piih- 

'liltig organlznlIon, lias opened offloes at 177 
^ rtli state street. Broad 
Letie ' Tliiirs.liiy niglit 
"ti- imnilsr said wen 
l'"'!i iirters. 
'I.K .Ml ns til 

1 at' tiers 

i left for tlielr 
In pissesslon of wliat 

wero seores of hits by tin- 
Tlieso writers, ho said, will 

.\ss<H-liiled Independent Mtisb' 

""He the radio 
!'■ k. 

M.i i 

b'l.ei 

should have been ih'e to spot as an 

cnlin ly win thli'ss comedy in the manu¬ 

script. Prom the rise of the curtain 

to its fall there are not more than half 

:i dozcti l.iuphs, and the majority of 

these come from the audience beinp 

amused at the silliness of the play and 

not by .iny humor which the lines or 

sit nations prttvoke. How do such plays 

pri ett the hoards'.’ There is food for 

speeulition: there is prouiul for 

thtiiipht that attracts one more than 

eensideratlon of the play. Hut such 

iiii’ii wero mooting In tlio 
rvprosoiilallv.s ..f ori:anln..| piibllsbiiig 
in i'lii. ago iM-ro no- Mug In llio Hot. I 

u mIMi ,I. Uosoiitlinl, Now A'ork 

■r of tlio Coiiiposors. Aiitliors and I’lib 

'''■ lt"'«iitbiil wns ipiotod ns snylng 
' uio nil-, ling Hint rop..rtii roaclilng lilm from relleetions really helonp in the realm of 

I 'll.li iii.fs tliriimii tlio cmintry indiratod thnt metaphysics, and WO, being paid to sit 

111 judpment on all plays, good or bad, 

must leave the enticing possibilities of 

the subject to do our duty. 

1 cannot tell you the story of ’’Sylvia” 

because it i.s not at all plain to me. It 

is something .about a girl who has a 

prandfather with millions and both 

feet in the grave. To inherit his 

money she must be married. As far 

as I could make out, she had done so 

.vecretly and then, believing her hus¬ 

band dead, taken another one to her¬ 

self. Meanwiiile she is in love with 

another man and prandfatlter doesn't die 

after all. The curtain falls with grand- 

pop trying to unravel the mystery and 

the play is left up in the air, with the 

audience bound in the game direction. 

Quite on a par with the play is the 

acting. Only one of the players gave a 

natural performance, and that 'was 

Kda Heinemann, as a housekeeper. Tlie 

rest of the cast floundered around 

among the impossibilities of the play 

like amateurs. I believe this is due to 

a combination of bad direction and 

l\id play, so. being charitable. I Avill 

content myself with referring you to 

the list of players in the program above 

and saying no more about their con- 

nee’lon with this performance. Any 

time devoted to an analysis of the play¬ 

ing of “Sylvia” would bo wasted, for, 

in the common acceptance of tlie te,in, 

it just wasn’t, liy any profession.il 

stamkirds. 

Tlie -Aristotelian dictum that a play 

slunild have a bepinninp, a middle and 

an end was fultilled by "Sylvia” in 

only the llrst particular. It did bopin. 

hut it got nowhere and certainly did 

not end in any determinate way. On 

leaving Uie theater I remarked to the 

Chicago, April 28.—Jacob Goldman, profes- 
Kional receiver In Circuit Court bankruptcy, 

whose affair* are now being inquired Into In 
Judge Kickham Scanlan’s court, apparently 

mixed somewhat in theatrical matters as well 

as other lines of industry, according to testi¬ 
mony before Judge Si-anlan this week. Mr. 

Goldman is said to have made a loan of $7,000 
to Lester Bryant, manager of the iMayhonse; 

a loan of $1,400 to Ben Ehrlich, and a loan 

of $700 to Julian C. Rjer. attorney for the 

Shiiberts. All of these loans were ordered by 

the court to be refunded pending the disen¬ 
tangling of Mr. Goldman’s affairs. 

fellow-sufferer who accompanied me to 

the performance that “the play needed 

another act to finish it." Whereat a 

man in front of me, who overheard the 

remark, glowered and said: “You 

should be thankful that there isn't.” 

On second thought 1 c;in see that he 

was quite correct. 

The worst play of the season. 
GORDON WHYTE 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Sylvia” 
(Proxrincetown Theater) 

TRIBUNE: “While we feel sure that ‘Syl¬ 

via’ is pretty bad, we shall not say so, con¬ 

sidering the opposition of its circumstances.” 
—Percy Hammond. 

TIMES: “In such a I'lay there is obviou-ly 

no scope for acting of note. For once it may 

be said with-uit hyperbole that the cast was 

adequate.”—John Corbin. 

SUN: “Even at a spring showing, when the 
standard of new plays i- hardly as high as 

earlier in the season. •:»ylvta’ makes little im¬ 

pression.” 

GIXIBE: "A poor, tliin. little piece of arti¬ 

ficiality, badly acted.”—Kenneth Maig->wan. 

MORE NEW PL\Y REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 36 and 37 
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MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

CHESTERFIELD DEFIES STONE’S 
STAND ON SUNDAY VAUDEVILLE 

ORCHESTRA LEADER SETTLES 

Now York. April 2S.—As Ilonry Nossborg, 
orchestra Irador, was jiriparins to l>oar<1 a 
train for Hartford at the Grand Central Sta- 

ti ’n last Monday li<' was handed a summons 

in an action for Jl.fsiO damages brought by 

the A1 Herman Amusements, Inc., of 247 
West Forty-Seventh street. Nes,l«Tp has an 

orchestra playing in Hartford and tho AI Her¬ 

man otiiec alleged that he had breached a I'OD- 
tract In refusing to pay commlssiona duo. 

Nessberg settled the action later this week, 

according to Al Herman. 

N. V. A. Secretary Say* Actor* Should Work 
on Sabbath Day of All Days in 

the Week 

New YORK, April 28.—In a .'statement to the press this week 
Henry Lhebterliehi, executive secretary of the National Vaude¬ 
ville Arti>ts. liic., voices open detiance to the stand taken hy 

Fred Stone, president of the same organization, regarding Sunday 
theatricals. 

Stone recently allowed himself 
to go on record as opposed to 
Sunday shows, jifiinting out that 
the actor is entitled to his day of 
rest as well as the layman. Chc's- 
terfield takes a contradictory 

EVELYN H’jr.lES 

Miss Humes, of the Ned Norton Company, snapped in front of the Pantagrs Theater, 
Seattle, Waib., where, during the recent N. V. A. Fund Drive, she was successful in col¬ 
lecting a large number of subscriptions. 

BARRING “NAKED LEG” SHDWS 

Tiondon, APftl (Special r.iblP to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Sunderland Watch (Vimrolftec i« 

barring all naki d leg ahowa, threatening b ii*’ 

managera with loan of llcenw* If they por»l<t 

In giving aiicj, ahow». 
Tbl« It but following the Illrmingham Watch 

r^mmltlee. which Institutid fhU dre»a een'<or 
abip. even to n;*klng men wear tight* for 

ktita. They alVr refUHe "Joy plank*** or naing 
the auditorium aa a atage entrance. TM« lat 

ter la l>e commended as hBlf-dre*«ed ehoril'* 
girla are aubjeeted to Inaulta by th-ater 

another aeriea patrona. 
prohibition of horae rac- 

tag bunting and. in fart. LEDN DE CDSTA, DEFENDANT 
liere aniinnl* are iiaed aa — 
Vive liiNolxed. Till- .om- New York. April 2S.—iMiver P Palley. Ie> 

■led to be rea< bed uitbin aee of the Republie Theater. Hied an aelii'n 
id hotli *ide« are getting tlila week againat le*on de Coala. vaudeville 
y line of the bill. author, for $l<»7 alleged to be due on a jin'm - 

Miry note. The note wa* given to Bailey on 

June in22. aceording to paper* on tile 1" 
the Tilled Dirtrlct Municipal (Aiiirt Pc fo'la 

baa oltlccK at 2o.1 Wc*f Forty accond aim I 

SPECS” IN 

CLASH WITH BUYERS 

New York, April 2S.—The determined effort Ixindon, April 2S (Sped 
of the Palace Theater management to *top the board).—Pii|itain O'Grady 
hallway "gyps” and ticket Hpeeulafora from aniendineiitN 
eharging exoibltanf advaneed pri-••* for t • kels alrietion bill, 

readied a elimax yesterday wlien all tiekefa undoubtedly j 
Iiurcb.i*ed outaide' the boi-otfice were refu»ed mcntK at 

at the door. Twenty-four iilain <'Iotbe* de. WiHidwan 
tei fives "covered” every sale at flu- *peeu. Imt Walt 

lalors' stands wliidi surround Hie P.ilace. In* tiv.iig to 
eluding tlie ('ranier Agency, Tlie Yale Ticket i„g. raldi 
Olliee and Weller's -Vgeney. Kaeh tuinhasee .,i| 

was warned not to liuy of speeiilalor*, and, wlien qiiarry o 
tiler iFd n- t lieed tlie warning, tin- tickets were uiittee st 

led accepted by the ticket takers wllell lire- (1„. next 
-eiited. Kaeh luireliaser was imlitely told by ready to 
Klnii-r Rogers, tlie manager, to r-turn tlio 
ti. kfts and have their iiur liase price refunded 

by the speculators. Tliis plan «orkid out at- 

isfaelorily until several of tin- sp, , ul:iiors I" - Si w York 
g.m to refuse to return Hie money. Then the an liiteets li 
disturbance began. A large <rowd g.itlureil as j,,, erected 0 
Hu- enraged iiatrons deniiiebd Ho-ir money, and feet • 

the pol;. 1- had to he eallisl to bring order .ind |,|and iiisin 

ailjust Hu- ditlleulty One *11. i ulator elosi-d up jiave aeali 
Ills stand and disappeared wlilb h a pafron-i 1,1,m hy lb 
wire insisting upon getting tlu-ir tiioiu y ba'k. |„c. The 1 

BRDADCASTING DETRIMENTAL 

Says Entertainments Broadcasting 
Committee, London 

lyindon, .April 2S (Spts lal Cable t i The Rill- 
Is'ardl.—The Kntertainnu nts Hroadiasting 

CiinimiHeo held a nieiding at the otTnes "f Hio 
.ssiciety of West I'nd Managers .leslerday ami 
expressed an almost unanimous decision of all 
associations tliat tiro.id-asting is inimical to 
the best interests of the show I'Usiness. 

Tliree sulee tuniitleis were formed to handle 
the various interests, and it wa« resohed to 

insist that Walter I'lyne la* added l'> the Post¬ 
master ib ie ral's -sele. t eonimittee to i niisider 
the iiiatter. as entertainment iieliri-.ily seems 

to be the m;b h cow of broadcasting. 
Billy .Me-oti and Heor-o- Boliy wen to have 

luoad as’eii fiom Mirrisuii I! Use Tln;rsday, 

but lialked at the last moment for fear of 
breaking Huir 1 caitrai ts,, and interviews with 

them in the papers ye.stcrday iiaoleil them as 

expressing the opinion that bioadi asting is 
most detrimental to arHstes and theater*. 

NEW CDNEY ISLAND HDUSE 

BLDDM S TWENTY UNITS 

New York. April '.’H — BJ llbsim. 
manager, with officea In the Century 
Blinding, will pnaluee twenty of the I 
unit whows whieh are aisled to play 
lierl Circuit next scsmiu. il laoanir kr 

wci k. Bhaim liandicti I ha iinll sh' 
si-ason after th* y were taken away 
Affiliated Theaters Corporation. 

FDLKS DIDN’T COME BRIGHTON OPENS MAY 14 

Chicago. .April — Wlien Mercedes wa- 

hooked into the Playbou'e Th rsda> and Fri 
da.v to put on an expose of Dr. Cone's psy¬ 
chology only alsiiil fifty p.ople showed up on 

the opening night. The money wa- n fund' d 

the paipui' .iiid Meri edes dal md appear. H - 

mind-riading act In which he formerly a|. 

pcared «a.s known all over the big elrcuit- 

Vew A'fU-k. April no n,. N w Bright- n 
.e:iier. Brighton Beaet,. will riiiugiiriile ita 

lift'i nth -(.•i“on and niii'h >e ir i.ider Hie 
oi loag-mi nt of George Kob.n.on M;i.v II The 

' i-e will play a full wiik -lai.d of Ki-lHi 
, r-. Til Brighton staff will itu lud' la win 

King, mosnal dln-itor; William Coan. leilini'iil 

..iiM rvisor. and A. F f'olllna and -S'at porniek 

in the Iwi-oHj' e. 

TERRACE GARDEN CLOSES SOBEL GETS WOODBRIDGE, N. J 

C’hl<-fi;;o. April :;o.—'I'crrat*** <Jiinl»*n hiiH l>4f«*n 
< 1* M*i| f<ir titf of tiiHkiiit; iiixl 

(■vttntivo r< (i« • mth I in;:. It to 

'Nritcl H iHitiilM r of vmihIi-v illo :i( fn prior to 

Uio t< ijii'oriiry (lotting. 

New York. April ;i(l.—Kly Sola I ha* 
the Woodliridge Theater In AA’iaMlhrldgi 
iiml is biNiklng vaudeville in Ihi're th 
a week. Four aela are lusikisl 111 for 

Wednesday and Satunlay. 
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N. V. A. AGAIN SEEKING 
AFFILIATION WITH V. A. F 

COAST CONDITIONS BETTER 

riilfHCii. April I.’.". Alt' wliich Rut to ttio 

I’nrfflr Coast witli a Miiall nuinbor of wcoks 

hookod arp said to play two or throo timts 

that lone tlio pa<t ft-w months, aooordinjr to 
E. J. Mooro, Arthur O. May, of May and Kil- 

dntf, and Goorgo (Pork ClK'p) Evers. Vt. Moori- 

wi'nt out for five wt oks and stayed that many 

months. Mr. May remained lonRer than eon- 

traeted, and had several other weeks in view 

whieh he had to eanetl owinR to a death in tlie 
family. C.eorite Flvans had seven weeks in 

T/>B Angeles alone. 

Non-Union Organization and Militant Labor 
Body Establish Policy of Close 

Co-Operation 

Hundreds Have Quit Vaude. 

During Past Two Seasons, 

Survey Shows 

PRODUCING FOR F. P.-L. 
New York, April 30.—Flundreds of vaudeville 

•sets have left show business in the past two 

years as a ri'snlt of the concested conditions 

whieh developed wlien the post war slump 
set in. a survey of this j,articular branch of 

the amusement industry shows. A prominent 

vaudeville executive said this week that the 

great overabundance of ai t.s which was di.s- 
closed b.v a semis .(lleial research last year 
has been reduced to a noticeable extent since 

then. A survey made at tnat time brought 
to light the fact that there were approximate¬ 

ly twice as many acts as there were spots 

for them in the various theaters employing 

this type of entertainment 

This condition resulted directly from the 

great influx of acts during, and for two years 

after, the war. The immediate result of the 

oversupply of vaudeville acts was to cut al¬ 

most in two the available work for performers. 

The stipidy being greater than the demand, 
the vaudeville managers and bookers were 

quick to take advantage of the situation by 

working to reduce salaries. The eismomio 

pressure thus brought to is-ar forced hundreds 

of acts, which means several th uisami per¬ 

formers, to use up their financial resources in 

an effort to outwait the others and heat the 

situation. Many of these have forsaken show 

business for other fields. 
ftf niy owu knowledge.” says one vaudeville 

booker, “there are p'>ssibly fifty performers 

1 have known for years who are working at 
vaiioiis occupations not connected with show 

business in and around New York. From 

what I have been told by managers and actors 

this number is multiplied many times thruoiit 

the country. Vaudeville artistes, seme of 
them real professionals, who have spent the 

niajor portions of their lives in sliow bu,slness. 

are now making their living outside of it. 

Many of the green newcomers and amateur 

entertainers who rushed in a few years ago 

have also found the going too bard, and :i 

great numlier of them have left.” 
The survey of vaudeville made over twelve 

months ago showed that at the highest peak 

Ilf the season there were never more than 
is.ooo spots to be filled in theaters all over the 

iiiiintry. F'igiiring out the summer months 

when vaudeville in many cities is almost 

li rmant. around ."i.ono acts were employed ail 
jc.ar round. Cnnservative estimates placed the 

n nihiT of act'Ts looking to vaudeville for 
emrilnyment at around no.OClO. Figuring three 

people to an a't this would mean about llt.- 

Oiio turns in all. 

Vaiiileville executives in a I'osition to know 
state that the exodns from vaudeville has not 

ended. They predict that during the next 

few years conditi ’US will force hundreds of 
acts to seek employment outside the pro¬ 

fession. With everything against him. high 
living expenses, high transportation costa, low 

salaries and high fees and commissions to 

agents, the actor has got to take what Is 

offered to him i-r get out. 

That the National X'audcville Arti.sis, Inc., a non-union org 
/ation ol \au(lcvillc artistes, controlled by the X'audevillc M 
”ei>’ I’rotectixe .\ss<iciation, is again 'Peeking an alliliation ' 

iho \ ariety Arti.-stes’ l•'e^K•ration of (ireat llritain, a niilitani tf; 
unit>11. wab brought to liKlit this week in a '^jiecial cable dispatch f 
Tin.' Iblllioard’s London correspondent. 

While there can he n.. tlirect a. r has m. amiiatiou m .America. 
iTIII hat I'>11 between the two (Tr™ win always co-eis-rale with any section 
•'atli/ations, as lonjj as the X. V. ’‘“‘”“'1 cause of helping those who ranm. 
t'* ’ ‘111 \ 1 themselves. 
.\. i>p|>o>eS t»rticini/.e(l lalior, Al- ^ undet'tnod that, altho the 

bert \Dyce. executive chairman t' is a militant tiade union as recarr 

of the \’. 1'. ami I'., h'. .Mhee, 
the |)ower behind the X. \’. A., 
)ia\e e-itahli^hetl a policy of co- 

i>l>eration which may eventually 

lead i" 'Jiimc sort of a'closer un¬ 

derstanding. 
A|.li.,i>ntl.v lilt* American Artistess’ 

Federation, of which Harry Mountford 
is the < Xfi'Ulive secretary, is no litngcr 
recogniz. )i by the V. A. F. as an active 
labor ht>ily, altlio so fur as can be 
learned tiie agreement re.iched between 
the two organizations some year.ii ago 
at an international conference held in 
I’aris lia.s never Iteen disavowed. 

iwvi ral previous attempts to rea. h sijme kind 
ef un atlilialii'ii lietwein the N. V. .\. and 

the V. .A. r. bate resulted in failiiie. H w- 

ever, P.iitish arti-tes returnaig from this I'oun* 
try to Kriglaiiil have urged V. .A. F. nthcial' tu 

take steps in Ibis ilirection. and this •otipled 
with the fait lliat .Mr. .\llne and the N. V. 

A. hate c-Dtrlhuted large sums to the luppurl 

ef iiriti'h benevolent organizationa has 
irtnpled the V. .A. F. to establish a poll, y of 
ck se ixi-oiiciatioD. 

-New York, April .H».—Siinia Samuels has en¬ 
tered info a confraet with Famous Flayers 
whereby he will produee a number of musical 
nuveltles for presentation with feature films 
In the various houses they control. Tie has 

alread.v started a Hiisslan Novelty Orchestra 
on a tour of its circuit and has several other 

acts in preparation. 

HELD FOR SCENERY THEFT 

New York, April 28.—Charged with having 

stolen an automobile truck loaded with scenery 
from In front of the Colonial Tiieater, a Keith 

vaudeville house, last Monday, fliree men were 
lielil in Jin.OtiO bail each for the Grand Jury 

this week, when they were arranged before 

.Magistrate Henry M. R. Goodman. 

AGENT TURNS PRODUCER 

New A'i>rk, .April 28.—George M. King, wlio 

londucted .an office in the Romai HiiHding. from 
whieh he handled artistes for vaudeville and 
musical comedy, has given up the agency busi- 

n>'ss, and will devote his energies to the pro¬ 

ducing field. 

London, April 2S (S»|>evial Cable to The Bill- 
Iniiirdl.—The i ircus of the late Itolieft Fossett 

was sold undhr the hammer for $10.0<.>0. 

London, April (Special O-able to The Rill- 
hoard I. The co-oi>oratiTe lollcy which has been 

c.'tabllshcd hctwet*n .Alla-rt V-yce, as e\»-cutne 

■ ■airman of the Variety .Artislea’ Fedi ration 

of Great Britain, niul K. F'. .Alhee. I'ontroiling 
imwir in Iho National Vauileville .Artists, 

Inc, ha$ arisen thru the fact that Mr. Alhce 

l.is ciinsisli-nlly ..gnlznl tlic V. .A. F. mcm- 

I'rsbip I aril in .America and incidentally baa 
pune out of Ills wa> to extend a hand of 

Iriendshiji to tlic itnlish artistea visaing the 
Initid Mates. I'nrthcr. when down and-oiit 

Aimri an la rform. rs liavc apidied to tlic 

'atiet.\ Arllstcs' liemvoh.nt Fund lure for as- 

tistao -e, Harry .Marlow, its executixe »eiretary. 

U. S. SENATOR PEPPER-C orgreaaman from Pennsylvania, who represents 
E. F, A.bee and bis Keith and Orph'um associates in the $5,000,000 anti-trust action brought 
aga.nst them by Max Hart erstwhile Keith agent. —International Newsreel Photo. 

SPICE” ROUTED UNTIL NOV. 4 

Fhil.idelphia. April 28.—“The Spice of Life”, 
tile Shuliert unit show which closed here after 
a three weeks’ run at the Chestnut Street 
Opera House as a •’production” tonight, has 
I.ecn routed for ii road tour lasting until No- 
veinlier 4. following which it will prohalily 
resume its unit vandeville liookings. The 

tour comprises one-night. three-night and 
l-.Il-week stands and will take the company 

.iiross the eonntry and iiaek. The show’ has 

.1 special train equipment of four .sevenfy- 
'■■ot baggage cars, one dynamo car, four 
twelve-section drawing room sleepers, a dining 
and observation car. Ed Bloom will direct 

I he tour. 

GEO. DUPREE. PRODUCER 

New York. .April 28.—George Pupree. former 

burlesque and vaudeville eomedian. lias ahiin- 

diiU'd the stage for flie prislucing end of vaude¬ 
ville. .and has ojiened otlices in the Givety 
T'eater Huilding. where he xvill p’-odU'e vaiide 

xilte acts and tahloids. He has iiintractiil with 

a number of parks to furnish novelties for the 

summer season. 

LONG ROUTE FOR 

MAX HART—■Well-known New 'York 
vamlevllle agent, who alleget that the Keith 

intereati cor.ipired ag.iinst him in preventing 
him to carry on hit buainest of booking 

vaudeville attractions in thaatert under their 

control thruout the country. 
—International Newsreel Photo, 

MARTIN W. LITTLETON-Eamous 
sttorney, who. with Eppstein & Axman. 

prominent New York lawyers, represents 

Max Hart. Littleton also represents Jenie 

Jacobs, another vaudeville agent, who has 

made a timilar charge against the B. F. 

Keith interests. 

New York, April 28.—llo. ky & Green's latest 
proiluctlcn. “The World i*f .Maki’-Itdieve , fea¬ 

turing Nola St. Claire, ha-i been given a long 
route over the Keith Circuit for next season, 

starting at lluffalo Si’iitcinher IT. Tlie act ap¬ 
pears at the Palace week of May T. 



This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theater 
^^a^estic, Chicago 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 29) 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Apr.l 30) 

IIut>ert Dyer and Company, the latter e> n 

aletlng of a male partner, held the initial e,K>t 

and tureeeded in gettln* quite a number oi 

laugha with eome old and tried pantomime 

comedy material. A number of clever 

gymnaetlc feata also were displayed, the whole 

making rather a pleasing. If not eatraordin iry. 
pot-imurrl. The act m wed along nicely and 

Hoon had the audience in a friendly m^od. get- 
ting several Ik>ws. 

The Dreon Sisters, two girls with pleasing 

voices. cbarmlne personalities and effective 

method of delivering their goods, were secoi.d. 

The girls present an act that has some ei- 

The opening was 

‘moving pic- 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 30) 

PROGRAM 

1 M.ti- Carioii A; Miirnii; 
tremely novel ideas in it. 

cleverly d ne, and so was the 

ture" niiniber Their comedy was clean and 

l*ght. and their vocal efforts showed g"Od eon- 
trol. They finished very strongly, taking an 

en'-ore and several extra hows. Their cos¬ 
tumes were very becoming. 

Sossman and Sloan followed. Thruout the 
aeti n of their little skit the woman showed 

herself the more clever entertainer of the two. 

Her efforts to amuse were less foroed than 

those of her partner, who seemi-d to he labor¬ 
ing under the misapprehension that a t>raad 

smile and a quick movement of the eyes and 

hands were all that was necessary to win 

laughter. Uls sallies and retorts failed to 

evoke the desired plaudits from the audience. 

He overdid it. The girl has a very pleasing 

voice which she n<ed to advantage in several 

nnmbers. She makes a very striking appear¬ 

ance from the front. The man has a pleasant 

personality, but his too evident attempt 

to be funny spoils his work If he would 
quiet down a bit and appear m ve unconcerned 

over the effect of his w.-rk it would get over 

better. They pleased and were acc<>rded a 

hearty response. 
Stars of the Record is a five-people singing 

act that really has some fine voices In It. Three 

men and two women make up the art. and each 
Is a singer of a distinct type Their work was 
well liked, and they proved prime favorites 
with the audience. One of the men appears in 
blackface, and. needless to say, sings mammy 

songs. Another, a baritone, rendered ballads, 
and the third ma’.e member of the act showed 
skill in handling of several Celtic selections. 

The women devoted themselves to rmgtlme and 
opera. All five voices were carefnly selected 
and blended nicly at the finish in an ensemble 
number. The individual hit of the act went 
to the little lady who sang the “rag" nnmbers. 

An encore and several bows were their reward, 

an 1 well earned, too. 
Clifton and Derex, two girls In a knockabo^-.t 

comedy act, were In the featore position. 
These two have a fine sense of "hoks" comedy 
and have built up a sure-fire Isnghlng act. 
They work with an abandon that is refreshing, 
and easily took the comedy honors of the 
bill. It would be safe to say that these two 
girls are on a par w-lth Miller and Mack and 
Di'IIaven and Nice wht-n It comes to travesty 

and burlesque comedy. They should go far. for 
they have talent and are willing to work, as 

shown in their present vehicle. 
Else and Paulsen, assisted by a young miss 

who possessed a pleasing tho rather weak 
voice for this house, offered a novelty In which 

The pPOUp’jS some extremely difficult and skilled work on 
skates was displayed, .k furious pace was main¬ 
tained thruout and their efforts won deserved 
n-i'ognltlon Their apache numt>er is unique. 

Pictures, Including various short reels, closi-d 
the show, the feature lieing “Prodlgal Daugh¬ 
ters*', with Gloria Swanson. ESS KAY. 

1(» I Charles (Chic) Sale 

.^rdine 

1‘2 I Kay, Hamlin & Kay 

lent. Miss Ward pleas.s To the acts thi.s Week it must have seemed like the dancer’s dream or the 
j their exit their baby hoofer’s heaven, for the first half of the bill was all singinB and dancing:. Even 

ige. He helps. Ten min- I'owers* elephants d.inced. The second half comprised four turns, two of 

ee curtains. which were essentially dnneinp: that is, it composed the main part of the acta. 

1 in a comedy monolog. To the audience the effect was tiresome. The poor Judgment displayed Ir. 

d. Niue minutes, in one; puttinp the Vadie and Gypi act to follow Harland Dixon and the Sunshine 
Girls, oven tho the intermission and screen annoyances Intervened, seemed 

■la, five men. two women, unpardonable. Altho Vadie and Gygi have a beautiful act, and the dancing: 

full of life and action, is of a. different style, nevertheless, it was not fair to them. McKay and 
SiH-clai scenery for “Old Ardine, later in the bill, followed so many stepping turns, they suffered there- 
ation. Went o\er fine aliho Georfie McKay is some nifty stepper. Charles (Chic) Sale held his 

I stage- three curtains. *'Pot in tlie second h.alf well with some new m ilerinl and some old. Powers’ 
has a monolog of- Klephants. which have been continuously at the Hippodrome for a number 

ed by a pretty girl wh > of years, were a riot, and Kay, Hamlin and Kay did well with their casting 
taik^ Murphy Is ahva.vs ood tr.impoline act, closing a poorly-bal.inced bill, and one that, while con- 

n one- three bows and an taining a number of very good acts, was, nevertheless, most tiresome and 
monotonous. 

Way orchestra closed the 1—Palace Orchestra. Overture rather sleepy for vaudeville and music 
nt organization, with nine during tlie show poorly played in spots, 

irl singer with g'-od looks 2—Palace News Pictorial. Graphically instructive. 

'”'*”fred”hOLLMA1i'^** g—Carton and Morrone. A dancing turn, in which there were a num- 
■ her of rapid pivots by Marguerite Mao c.irton. some whirlwind dancing and 

, several shoulder spins, done well by Miss Mac Carton and John Morrone, 

Ssn KrSnClSCO The “L’Apache’’ was not smooth and rattier crude compared with many 
w »_ -v oo» others. Tlie act. as a whole, lacked polish, hut got over well at the conclusion 

Tj^tlnce, April 29) rapidity of the tempo. 

4—Craig Campbell, an exaggerated tenor, with many faults, mannerisms 
liippn of pancake flour, and giving the impression of an unbending ego. iho for what reason was not 
aid onto the stage t.4ay apparent in his singing.. Explosive, jerky, lacking In tonal rotundity and the 

II bill. “Jpmlma”. ts-hind nuances of the art of pleasing vocalization to persons of musical understand- 
pabie young woman hidei inp, init a hit from an applause standpoint with the majority of the Palace 
rut cork and red b-mdana audience when reviewed. 

v -”*^^7 a 5—Powers’ Dancing Elephants. The height of supremacy in p.achyderm 
i" *fa ** training, and a pleasing, interesting and instructive presentation of sterling 

h"™ “s m< rit. The elephants, IcT'na, Jennie, Rosie and Julia, seemed sort of handi- 
^ ^ c.ipiK-d because of the small Palace stage—they having been used to tho 

or. PK r.i o p poiniar ujpj.odrome for such a length of time—but did marvelously well nevertheless, 
kps a n.-w notp in s >ng •• o 
its thp triumphs msdp in 6—Van and Shenck replugged a number of songs they used last week and 

plugged a couple of others, the best of which was “What’s A-Goln To P. Next?*, 

dazzling Ru-'sian cerni ai This has a clever lyric and was well delivered. The act, as a whole, was 

for a sp.ond wppk, con- dr.agged out to too great a length. 

prpat fur re. 7—Harland Dixon, Marie Callahan and the Sunshine Girls presented much 
d Ruth Pr.ror, two pretty the Same Si vie of act that Dixon formerly presented in v.audeville wdth a 
e recent dancing confp-it group of Till.-r dancing girls, after he had been with the Fred Stone “Tip-Top" 
phpum Circuit In Chicago, show. The present group was a feature with "Good Morning. Do.arle”, and 
ng act featured b.v some has evidently bc. n schooled by the same master of synchronism, 
called “Dan-PS Here and Uniformity, sense of rhythm, geometric accuracy and snappy stepping are 
hoy are assisted by Mar- superb. Marie Callahan is a cute Miss, with a dainty figure, who adds great- 

piano. ly. both individually and to the tout ensemble. Dixon is rather weak in the 
r with witty dialog and vocal line, but Ins snrightly eccentricities or dancing more than make Up. 
s offered by Fred Walton The act is well staged, well costumed, admirably presented and a great 

vaudeville flash. 

atherlne, whose work puts g—Topics of the Day. Obsolete obtuseness. 

gy" class, the Sylvester 9—Vadie and Gygi have a remarkable dance presentation of the classical 

ther and four chi’dren— sort. Marvon Vadie is liglit, airy, graceful. The girls are fairvlike in their 
’ entertainment abounding silent posing. Interpretation and fantastic depictions. The “Rhythmic G.imes" 

nut comedy. was as beautiful .a piece of work as we have ever seen. Ota Gygi j.layed tlie 
•outhful chap of agreeable last movement of the Mendelssohn concerto and “zephyr", and registered, 
lonoiog pack.-d with foolish Voluminous applause greeted the conclusion of the efforts as’ well as punctu- 
nis act, called “Nothing ated the individual and ensemble numbers. 

'nied. 10—Charles (Chic) Sale is one of the best character delineators sinc^ 
ind West have a speedy the days of Ray Royce. He has added rjulte a little material that is very 

natural, true to life and possessing decided humorous values. It is doubtful 
whether' Sale’s eciual in his line can be found in vaudeville today. He is .a 
true artist, with a keen sense of timing, and possesses naturally an unction 
that is refreshing. Sale never overstres.ses his points, never rants and never 
.steps ou* of his character. Ho l.s clean, clever and capable. Held the un¬ 

divided attention of his auditors, despite the “new steam heat" that he said 
had just been put in his cliun-h set. 

11—McKay and Ardine, in a singing, talking and dancing act. seem to 
lack adequate continuity in the routining. Not tliat it is exactly incon¬ 
sistent, but McK.iy is inclined to ad lib. to a great extent, and is oniy mildly 

liumorous in so doing. He dance.i he.-iutifully, wliich is more Ilian can be said 
of liis singing. Ottie Ardine is rattier lieavy for a dancer, and does not give 

the impression of grace and light undulation that is to be expected. The 
encore taken disclosed some old gags, “Ate green apples and they doubled up 
on me", and others, and was not big time. One gag .McKay referred to as 

„ f i> ■*. TT ... “One Hundred and Twenty-fifth Street’—and it was. 

.s ” , w " . 7 12-Kay, Hamlin and Kay showed a number of excellent gymnastic tricks 
sdvance Bt..ff m.-etiiig of the .liigivan-Hallani- j,, casting. Using trampoline and trapeze. Several 8<-ns;itional circus features 
Bower-i agcntB iit th.- Broailn-.iy rianrlco Hotel . i.,, ... . . ' , ‘ le.iiui.s 

yoKterday. Those who Htten.Ie.l were CW. Finn-v. se wi tn Zl’ “ tough spot. Despite 
T tj , 1.- . T, X ^ i*iose \Mii nevf*r wait to poe any closing? act, no mattf'r how crood tho 
Lu Fioto Shol^: “ ■ trio held the attention Of those Who waited, and made it well worth their while! 

Philadelphia, April 28.—Staae atara appenr- 

Ing In the tbeatera here Joined forcea In mi 
all-at.nr program yeaterday In a benefit per- 
forinanoe for the Charlotte Cimhman Club, atage.l 

at the Walnut Street Theater. The benefit and 

the auetlonlnx of acTeral artlcloa netted the 

elub $3,706. 
Among thoae who took part In the performnnea 

were Henry Miller, Illanehe It.atea, I.aiura H"p« 
Crewa, Ruth Chatterton, Ilollla Davenny, Ger¬ 

trude Ijing, John Ilazzard. Duel de Kerikjarto, 
Maurice Klaner, El Ilrendel, Flo Bert, Dor'thy 

Keegar, Janiea Burroiiglia and others. The pro¬ 
gram opened with an addresa by Fred O. Nlxon- 
Nirdllnger. Grant Mltc-liel] and the “Kempy'’ 

Company were unable to be present, but aent 

a cheek for $100. 
Mrs. Jamca Elveraon, Jr., waa chairman of 

the Entertainment Coninilttee; Ralph Itlnghaiii 

acted aa maater of ci-remonlea, and Newten M. 

I’ofta aa theiitrleal manager, while Harry T. 
Jordan and Fred G. NIxun-NlrdUnger were In 

SELLS-FLOTO ADVANCE 

MEN MEET IN NEW YORK 

ANOTHER P. A. FOR RINGLING 

New York. April .30.—A fifth preaa agent haa 
l-i-en lidded to the Kliiglinx ataff. lie will do 
spc.lal atorlea. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith’s, Cincinnati 
iRevi*'i*’ed Mondiy April 30) 

Palace, Chicago 
(lUrlewed Sunday Matinee, April 29) 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matlneei, April 29) 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 30) 

Til. Monday afternoon atlend.in'e A pltaaln? Ii.ll, t uniformly hlgh-rl**., Amoraa, aasifti-d by Edna Nally. A heautl- The current bill, like most vaudeville pro- 
^ ,t,s M .. 11 \ i«‘ d the openinir of this w. i-k s pn s.oKe* -oi.’mui-d < ai>;if liy biisinesa. fully staged turn, displaying unusual strength grams, contains Its bright and its dull moments, 

[„ll whii'h is all uvi-rage one for this h u«i' in Herg and Kngll-h. ‘Tni, lia-k lb rses of the on the trapeze. Twelve minutes, full stage; and henee can he cataloged as average. 

nt of enliTt-slnment value. Scr-en", remind us thru the billing that f r two bows. Pictorial pr'gram: ‘‘The I-topardess”, with 
' r,i”ie News, Topics of the Day, Aesop's K.i- three years they doubled for .Mestrs. Lloyd A Valand r.amble. Jazz humor and Irst.m- Alice Brady, putrid. 

, j j., Il'ibhard, doing the hair-raising stunts, while taneous figure ealculations almost too rapid The Philmers, man and woman, offer a neatly- 

I'mes* M o-k and Margla La Hue. Showman, the star* got the eredit Their aef featured for the audience. Won g'od laughter and ap- arranged, almost faultless succession of Jug- 
,1 p :5 the nildille name ot these youngsters, comedy fails, ditfieiilt som-r-aults and aerial plause. Twenty minutes. In one; three b<’ws. glmg feats and stunts on the tight wire. Eight 

d f, r 'd and artl-tle . xi eulion tlielr roller spm-, and they g ilben d up a w id of glory for Billy Dale and Company, In “It Ilapp'ned In minutes, in three. 

.. ding i.fr< ring r.mks wiih the be^t of sin h lh mselves. Ten minutes, n four; two cur- Paris”. A nonsensical playlet about chasing Egbert Van Alstync, who was, as he too often 

,-s. "I'el ne'k twist Is featcrid Sit tains. women snd drinking liquor, played by an eider- stated, “fortunate enough” to comixise a num- 

u; Mite*. -le'i.il in full si.ige. two IsiwK. 1 raocls X Donegan and Julia Steger, In ly bon vlvant, an unsophistieated son and a of song hits, including the time-defying 

|[ -«el' .iiol I’leree. Substituting for The “IMaymates” The pair have their brains in very beautiful girl. The theme is cheap, the waltz, ‘In the Shade of the Old .^pple Tree”, 
Pp till se seinl-lsMiti-.iiq earlng chaps over- tlo lr feet, so to speak, and the g'rl Is the more pre-entatlon Is average, th- scenery very good. pl*yPd choruses from these selections to an at- 

cire I"'r reiu'ns on tlicir V'- al comedy with spectacular, pulling rounds < f applause with Eighteen minutes. In two; two hows. tentive, appreeiative audience. \n unpro- 
H'lo a: d d"U!du acrobatic d.inces <if show-st-p- her flashy t<rt> dancing. Twenty minutes. In Frances Williams and Miss Vanessi. Graceful grimmed assistant sang well. In one. 

caliber. Seven min'i’i'. in one; three «>n and fw-,; five hows; fl-iwer<. dancing—and colorful—Including a vivid and a Black-Eyed Susans, three in tan and one 
Chief Caupolican, Indian harltone; Jeanne fasein.atlng peaeock motif. The Jazz singing of in black makeup, sang songs of the South both 

Ii urg - M ■'•re .i-si-led by Madeline H ti.dolph lb !.-rd at the piano. The Chief has a sonorous Miss Williams Is in harsh contrast to the ®Dd new, and earned round after round of 

I- M .iJ r-1 '.'iiitiby. offe-s a concoction of l.ri’-ne voice of Ingratiating qualify, is an ac- measure of the act, and should be eliminated spplan’e. Their song program is excellently 

ftitter, s.ngii g .iiid dan<-:ng under the title < f e'.mpllshc.l linguist, and puts across a clean, and substituted with something less discordant, kuited to the character of the act. They do 
•\ I.iuie ef llil- and Tli.it". 1 here Is a lot l.lgh-rl.i*K act. using sinh songs as Herbert's Twenty-four minutes. In three; several bowa. not make the all too prevalent mistake of 

of Iitne r ia M's r< '- Iine«, hut It falls to “Gypsy I/ive S ng”, “Torea l- r”, from “Car- Harry Carroll and Grace Fisher, In an act overstressing the sentiment of these numbers, 

nrsfir f'-r c k "f punchy delivery. The g.r s tnen ’: “The IViim--" fin Frenchl and "M.in- comprised of song reminiscences and naive Fourteen minutes. In one and three. 

. iid'.i't tlicni-eiv. * rh.i'mlngly and the -pee al dalay'V K.fie n mil utes, In one; three b'lws, dancing. Twenty-four minute*. In one. Hayes and Lloyd ar^ old fivorites In Clncln- 

c >:c is ai" * ilii.j. Nineteen minutes, spe- .al two encores. W, C, Fields and associates. In “An Episode natL The man Is a clean, droll, natural come- 
a three; re h- w. Will M. Cressy and Blan- he Dayne, abetted on the Links", a good travesty of the slap- dlan, while his partner h;.s a genbil pereonality 

Edward M.ller pos-essor of a rich, high hari- i'T Marbsn Il slges. In a rural comedy having stiek variety, displaying excellent Juggling i*> *0 fact, quite e*senfia to the snci-ess 

rise voce, pi-ivtd the lilt of the show with his to do with the partlt'on of an estate hetw en feats at the close. Eleven minutes, full stage. ii*® ■<!*- Their humorous ditties are both 
r-rditim of ' Song of Song-”, “Dawning", “In two sisters. Each has a scented pa*t, and Johnny Burke, In "Drafted”. Droll stories original and clever. Fifteen minutes. In one. 

:lie C'c.d of the Evening", “Hoad to Mandalay'* Cressy is called upon to referee the dispute, of a rookie, including many new gags. The Bernard and Kellar are also known to Palace 

sad. for an em-ore, “Crying for You”. Irving War sacrifl-es each made str-ke a common orchestra takeoff at the close Is the funniest pstrons and their songs and Jokes were ap- 

Gfll r*. piano accompanist, wa* warmly ap- chord of sympathy h-tween the sisters, and of Its kind this season, and nearly stopped the Planded with enthusiasm. Mr. Bernard Is a 
pl.ud'd b r his solo. Fourteen minutes, 1:1 « :i' h gives up her -hare to the estate as Cressy. show. Twenty-three minutes. In one; four clever enough comedian and Miss Kellar has 

' a victim of mistaken Identity, g-es back to h s bows. personality and an unu'ually -weot voice. Their 

B.: y Sharp's Hevue had Frances Weston and J b of decorator. Twenty minutes. In fou; Seattle Harmony Kings, a novelty hand of material, taken as a whole, is slight y lacking 

S-;h.e l!--iker as tlie only feminine merahe s. five curta'ns. the ne-.v school, led dynamically by Jack Nell punch. Fifteen minute*, in one and two. 
Ml*. M.ir;i-:inc was j.ri gramnied, hut dd not Florence Tempe-t and H imer Dlcklr.son, with and basing the arrang'-ment on the French or Edwards and Beasley offered a eonglomera- 
ifoi-ir. The >p.-« ;.ilfy band provides an abun- George narTl>-a at the Ivorb s. D eklnscn p ;r- whole-tone scale, rather than the usual major rough hokum and Jok s that lacked 

d.iaie rf -yneoi-atlon for a six piece comhina- veys his sophls'lcafed qu'rps and Miss Temp-st e'ale. The music runs to novelty meter and originality and some w-ere a hit suggestive, 

t.fa. M. -es Westv-n and IVi ker register well flits between nut and serious types. Cc«tames t-1 ks. The syncopation Is especially fascina- *^0® P"t8 over a popular song well. Fourteen 

i» e-rg-Ter', one opening In a plantation scene sre charged with pr fit. but we mi«8 the rire t ng and is as complex as Tschalknvsky sym- minutes, in one. 
ii.d liter Im.’iting Marlon Harris singing “Car- comedy of Oracle Deagon. which Is not off et phony. Seventeen minutes, full stage. The Cunningham-Bennett Hevue includes Paul 

cl ss Home". a: d the other impersonating K iryl by the brilliance of the new partner. Twenty- ALLEN HYDE CENTER. Cunningham, Florence H nnett. a slx-pioce Jazz 

\ rm in ;n I..* ‘ D.ii*;' Days" number. Sharp Is sev. n m'nu'es. In one: five bows. hand, and a man ard woman (colored) who 

1 bofer of the first water and pleased Ira- L<o Carrillo, in dialect gtories. His ahlHtv AGENT IS HELD ON "re eccentric steppers. B-dh Miss Cun- 
siFn'Aly ^;th n m’ri'icr* of the '' Tk of uni Ter atllity ml?ht oe compared to that of GRAND LARCENY CHARGE ifingham and 5li«8 Ibnnett have excellent 

Pit R sarey. Eddie Leonard and the late B-rt the Illustrious P treva. He gives a wilelv - voices, but do not occupy the stage enough. 
Wir.lims s: d tleorge Primrose. Twenty-five varied group of dialect stories, talks charm ng- New Tcrk, .\prll 30.—Haled Into court last They left things In the liamTs of the band and 

Eicntes. spv il In three; sover .I bows and c-ir- D. ard Is a credit to vaudeville. Twenty-two vaudeville acts accusing him of the colored folk*, who failed to arouse en- 
ttij, ’ ni niiTes, In one: four hows and encore grand larceny. Paul .Mien, agent, had to double thiislasm. Twelve minutes, in three. 

KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, April 29) 

There was nothing very impressive about 

Ttmmas E. Swift and Mary E Ki l ey des.-rve D- 'ly Kay, syncopation exponent, with Phil 1''* today, Mag strate Oberwagger, In the 

tbs pilm for T-re-cnting a c< me.iy singing a- 1 Phi’!i>8 at the piano .\n unfortunate o<'C',;r- ^est Side Co’irt, raising it to 22.000. 
ta'.'n.ra act that is different, m-'-t refreshing r*noe on a stellar hill. T'nl ss the Orph«e:m .Mien, who was the manager of the Al Dow 
and free fri-m 'fnlnvd effort, s!;ps«'ck and Circuit receives handsime em l :menf from the -'fot’-i’y In the Gal ty Theater Building, suc- 

sant. Swift's fiow of wit Is temp red splen- s-alaclous composers snd b-'i sters who are re- ceeded in having the examination postponed 
didiy ro tbe liking of a vaudeville aud!-" e sponsible for the presen-'e and visiM • success tmtil Wednesday. Allen was arrested last week _^ _ 

and bis partner Is sweet of voice and gifted of such song hoos'ets. we cannot understand ®tt the complaint of Harry Ha.cy, of the act of day’s offering of eight moderately go-ad 

with dramatic talent. Nineteen minutes. In the featuring of such acts. There Is no evl- H.sley and Trevor; A. Nolan and N Lovel, Jack acts, but one or two more were of first rank, 
one; encore. dence of skill or ma tcry: in fact, little is d:s- Jennette and A. M. Busch, who have a sketch Major, the magician, a colored man with a 

James Dutton & Co. A hearty round of ap- ccmlMe - X'-ept courage. The atmosphere ere- oalb-d ‘‘Love's Caprices”. Each of these acts male and a female assistant, all attired In 
planse was accordt-d each feat of this cob rful at-d Is that of the caharct. and only the vlo. accuses Allen of extorting money from them, Hindoo costumes and using the East Indian 

“ well-known equestrian act. Seven minutes, lent applause of the few ‘s rcspon*'ble for what ranging from $25 to $.5, for which he pretend-d vernacular, opened the hill with the usual 
at first glance appears t.v he pop-ilar approval. obtain bookings f-or them in the Fox theaters routine of card flowers and trunk mystery, all 

Placed In last spot, where th-.- clacque cannot f*'™ h's hrother, Edgar Allen, who is ts-oking presented with a lack of speed that marred 
function well on the cl-wIng, snd many of our manager for the circuit. Edgar .Mien Is said might with more work become an accept- 

s.vni-opated shouters woubl meet an early de- have toM Haley that his brother had no able act. 
raise. Fourteen minutes, in one; three bows, right to say he would obtain Fox hookings for George and Lillian Mitehell, working In one 
two encores. him, and to have advised Haley to prosecute before a special drapery with center opening. 

Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra, direction of him. Faiil Allen's name was erased from the had one of those cute little things with a bit 

Charles Domherger. Kn organization strong In- do''r of Po'v agency the day after he was of singing, dancing n i-1 ( Iiinese costuming that 
Tirunment. Thirteen minutes, in two; one bow. and collectively, hut offering nothing arrested. proved to be nice mil-I entertainment. 

Higer and Goodwin. Natural harmony sing- yaude-orchestra line. The ensemble Busoh claims that -M Dow stated over the The Vervallns, a well-known standard musical 
ts with «Iy comedy byplay. Eleven minutes, Isham Jones or 'vlre that his hooking thru Allen was o. k., hut act, a m.in and a woman, who played comet. 

- .... - , ScatMe group, hut It Is effective. A punch '***'*■ tlen'ed that be knew of or had anything saxophones, tromlwne and a special multihom 

Is needed to 
class. Twf 

In f'ali stage; three curtains. 

JOE KOLLINO. 

Gland O. II., St. Louis 
(Reyiewed Monday Matinee, April 30) 

Alberto. Comedy magic In a special en- 

In rile; two hows. 

-M'- n s Chcvi-nne Minstrels. .A rather ehild- 
Ith d.-play of cowboy humor. Including in 

Ptrt a few excellent animal nn-l Mr-l Imita- 
i-cn*. Thirteen minutes. In full. 

Moore :ine Fields CxHKl-natured darkies who 

‘tdulge In pleasant misunderstandings. They 
r*et-.>-(j ..I encouragement, mid the rlo-lng 
dznee sti-ppi-d the show. Seventeen minntes 
in one; three liows, one encore. 

Ned N(-t-T and Company. By far the m- rtt 
ef the a- f Is .\llro Sessions singing “I laive 
'ou . which Is done with surprising qnslltv 

group, hut It Is effective. puncit i»>»‘ uen..--. -i.av ue ...... .. ........... - - 
o get the act Into the show-stopping «> <1® **- Magistrate Oberwagger said that of their own invention, took a good hand for 

•enty-three minutes. In four; four ’i® Intended to punish severely any agent guilty their efforts. 
of gypping actors. 

‘A Day In Camp". ss 
curtains, two encores. 

Yip, Yip. Yaphankers. 

Ten men in klinkl uniform, who acrobat and the anti trust laws. .Attorney Jerome is 

sing llieir way into favor. The act has been acting in an a-lvlsory capacity, 
en display for -erne time, and makes a -trong p p ,, ar,,; pj, partners in the Keith 

closer, espe-'lally because there is enoi.gh fun (-.;r,-uit evidently feel that the ease Is glml'ar 
Id ke P things on edge, and the Jumping an-l ,,, famous ha-ehall suit, for it was Senator 
aomer aulting an-l spinning Is ela--y. .\ vexing 
wait of live minutes between a-'ts lo«t part --f 

Fr-'d Davis, a moiiologi--t, followed the Ver- 
valins. He sang three luimhers. did a line of 

chatter and elo-ed liis eight minutes with a 
dance offering that was the best part of an 

Ineffective act. 
Conroy and Noel Si-ters. an old-time clog 

dancer with a pair of agile females who did 
acrobatic, waltz, Hu-slan and toe stuff. A 

•ntl -ympalhv for tbe foiir-a-day The rc-t Is Sl’C'-cn miiiifes. full stage. brought by the Baltimore Federal L.ague Club 
uf obvious humor generally known as ^''a-ikl n and AY.-Ilington won from the T'nited States Supreme Court 

hor«.-pliiy ;,nd a little ordiiinrv dHiieing. S v- •’i'®''*- 
tntfen uiiiiiit.'s. In one; on«* bow-. 

Annahelle". .yn ul-ridged musle;il comedy, 
mlng songs tlu-t were popular 11 year or two 

LOUIS 0, RUNNER. 

MAX HART SUIT 

Copper who r-pres.-nted the Araeri--an and Na- registered well with a Louse tt-t 
tioiial hasehall leagu s in the Sherman law suit janee lore. 

.\1v:no and nvaid, being a hanJoi-:t and a 

girl violinist, pleased with a nice routine of 
the decision that organized ha-ehall does not singles and duets. 
come itnd r ti e head of Interstate Commer-'c. Kemp and one Moxie were the comedy 
Federal Judge Ma.-k upheld the view of the spots. While this li-.y dances as well as 

Keith attorneys when the Max Hart suit first befits one of his name, ho has not the unctu- 

>«". and a -lilt, h of an amorous plot. Tho a- t ■„ e.Court THU Week—Imoos- """ "1’ States District ousness of the late Bobby Kemp, yet he is 
l« e .„i t„..n.. ._,. ,r.SUQPeme MOurt 1 tais vveew impos oulcklv dismissed ,_ --- to .n »ner.re nnl 

ing Array of Talent on Both 
Sides 

Court in New York City, and quickly dismissed The aet went over to an encore, an-l 
tho aotlon. with the r suit that Hart's attor- ^^od hands en route to its finish, 

neys. Epi'stein A .Axmin. are taking the Vi'iHiams and Bernloe. work'ng on n tram- 
f.-i.'JNO.ihlit suit to the highest court. Jinlge pupnp and a single trai>eze. closed the hi’l willi 

Washlngtoq, D. C.. .\iiril 30.—Tho Max Hart Kiipstcin. of this firm, and Martin W. L.ttlo- a fair novelty a--t offi-red with a nice ddution 
suit r-T jr-.-.V-o.iMHI ngiiiii-l the H. F. K>-itli In- f, a nationally-known attorney, will argue comedy by the male member of the team, 
tcrests Is dm- to r-'iich the Cnit-’d St:it-‘s Su- case for Hart, \ Paramount picture, “Back H-ime and 
|ircmc Court l-'iii-'irow, accord'tig to information \n vaudeville is interested In this action, as Broke'', featuring Tlionias Meighan, eompiete.l 

f'" ‘ la :iiid Yi-rdl. sn ive virtnosna of the violin ohtaliieil lo-liiy In the olll.-es of S. inilor George jjjix Hart, now an Independent agent, was the program. J- A. JACKSON. 

g"'d Iniikliig and harmless. Twenty-four 
miniiiis. in Ipree; two liows. 

Miller. Pa. k,.r and Solr, as the grouch klHcrs. 

•t* litter al iiillii-ilng soninolence than driving 
•*»y the h lies. I'tij inat thing wc remember 

a imn that starl-d with “What do tliey 
''ggs In i;„at St. laiuls?" Eleven minutes, 

ID onr; (»n«* how. 

•Dd cflln 
AGREE TO DISAGREE 

Wharton Peiqier, of Pennsylvania, who ha< N-, n ousted from the Keith Bo-’klng Exchange and 
n-talni-d tiy P P .Mhec and his associate de- denied permission to Kxik acts in Keith houses. 
f-n-lants to argue the ease, s.-nator P-'pper is jjow he argues tliat the Keith Interests have ' 
said to have been in Pliiladelplila to-tav, ami i-onspirrd to control vaudeyille, thereby Injur- New York. April 2S.--Dorot y 
Is due la 11 rive in Washlngtou late tonight -r ing its business. formerly did an act with her husband, Ben 

early tomorrow nioniinc. along w tli Wiir.!im — --- Marks, is now doing a new J* ® ^ 
Travers .l. r-me. n,it-.I New Y-'rk attorney, who New York, April .30—T.eth May and Effing- she will show shortly on th-- Keith Time, rne 
has been nd.Ied to Il>e alreadv strong b cal slaff ham Pinto are to be seen shortly in a new team of Marks and Wilson split rewntly, due 

*^rl«. April 39.—Dorla Keane has gone to a which has l<een defending this effort by Hart musical act entitled “I Think 1 Know”, which to a misunderstandiug. Marks Is doing a new 

to got Judgment against the KeiUi organization la being staged by John O. Hewitt. act also. 

Not „f ,i| drawing a good 

^*'**'en niliiiites, in one; two bows, 
■'ggy Breiiii-iiH iind Brother. Clever ladder 

Ing ami nl.-o l•!llalll'tng Eight minutes. In 

ALLEN HYDE CENTER, 

FROHMAN STAR ILL 

io.—imria Keane pas got 
•PHal here to undergo an operation. 
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THE S. S. LEVIATHAN ORCHESTRA 
Rc:ieh.\(f .'/ hk/c; nftcnuxin. /if-ril 

23, at Ra’ncc Thaiti r, Sciv York. Style 
—Musical. SettUu!-- Sfecial in three. 
Time—7 zeert-: n iini‘, s. 

Thf S. S. I>vi:it »n Or'lM'fni pr>sttit*''l Ny 

th*- I'tiifi 'l Si: I'l' ! r It sri iii.'Ifr tho 

iDiDB^rc-nicnt of Whiti’iraii In an Jifft-rinj; 
t-tas<'d tiy Jt. H. Ili.rtifciil"' i r<.vi<l a hi* at tin- 

I’alao**, but wa« not tho riot that ni >t be 

aperodited to VIn'ptit ]/,]•<•?. and Hnso Ib i'on- 

ft-ld. 

ThP Bi'ttin^r. ihp di“ k of a loat, wa« rupiTbly 
donp, an lllumlnntid janoruma at tliv r<ur 

(riviti>: tlif Inii'f "‘ion of motion, and varloiia 

othor liithtiiiir l■!T(•^•t^ and paraphornalia adding 
inipr< 'Si\« iii -s ;.n(i atm sphoic an a barksroiind 

for the playinir. 

There wore several bll« of btlsineaa used 

that are not now. a <ii arti-t of ain;:lni: voieaa. 

featurinu of brass aeitioiis in brinKini; them 

to the front ai.d the Oallai^her and Shean bit 
lirtt sort! here with Vlnoonl I.oper and the 

deiidlntr and oonrluRive feature of hia art. It 

ba» been soon fo many time* at the Talaoe 
and e|s< Hh>"ro around Ni-\v Vo'k and done «o 

mueh bolter lh;it ui«in rejetition by another 

band it iiatnrHlIy must Kuffer by <s>mpariK"n 

whether dope by poiniisaion or not. 

A* a band for a Nmt. the pf-ont one 1« 

atiperh. and the eostiimina. routine of popular 

ntimt>era and playInK all that can be desired, but 

aa a vaud-vllle lo t or a novelty, with the ex¬ 

ception of the settine and effeeta, while la-lter 

than many other*, 1* not as go”d a* some of 

the others. 

NEW TURNS ond RETURNS 
Rtviewtid By MARK HENRY 

HALLEN AND RUSSELL 
Rcviexi’cd Monday afternoon. .Ifril 

23. at Palace Theater. Xcii' )Hrk. Style 
—Comedy and singing. Setting—One. 
7 iine—Fifteen minutes. 

William nallen and Mal>el Russell reslfterod 

the biitzest kind of a lauchins hit, priuripally 
thru the remarkable delivery and unetion of 

William Ilallen, a comedian of sure attack. 

Oli ver tinilni; and admirable projection. ITallen 
rertainly knows bow to tell a story as well 

as anyone in the business. Aud, atiove all. 

Ilailen's material Is ri.FAN. A point he re¬ 
fers to in ‘ My storlea are clean—aren’t they?” 

This not only aets a lau?h but a hand as well, 

provinK that the audience likes fun—wholesome 

fun—ci.r.t.v Fr>'; 
Miss Russell acts as a foil, hut contributes 

little eUe Nothing else is needed, however, 
as llallen adequately carries the act. He 

K.nna a couple of numbers. ‘'Thing* Are (Jet- 
tin-- Itetter Every llay" and ‘‘.\pple Sauce”. 

i-ffcct. More pbino would be much better, 
this ts-ing es|»iinlly notlee.ible In the har- 
n;i.niz:it;on wherein the girl's voice was almost 
dr.-niied out altogether. 

The orehistra should be dinetisl to pla.T 
much less forte except at the climaxes and the 
girl might try to gel a little more grace. At 
presi-nt she at times stands with one arm 
iikinilm, which dis-s not present an artistic 
view from the front. Over to good returna 
when reviewed. 

JACK WALSH AND GIRLS 
Style—Rezuc. Setting—Sfecial in two. 

Time—Twenty-five minutes. 
Four girls, a straight man and a comedian 

In a musical comedy style offering of songa, 
dances. Intermingled with aome ancient com- 
i-dy bits not particularly well done. The 
straight man was the best both In dressing 
and action. The girls wen- neither pretty, 
shapely, nor could they dance or sing. The 

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER 
EMILIE LEA 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon. Afrit 
23. at Palace Theater. Nezv York. Style 
—Dancing and singing. .Setting—Sfe¬ 
cial in tzi'o. Time—.\'incteen minutes. 

Emllfe I.ea. assisted by Claren'-e Reek and 

Jack KanfTman, ha* an act of singing, d.m- 
clng and jdnno playing around whli-h some 

dialog has been written by Ouy Kend.ill. The 

dialog or plot mattir* little: It Is really the 

iiersonallty and d;:n ing of Miss Lea and her 

wonderful fide kli ks that are the piece de 

resistance --f the offering. 
pf>s(ses-:ed of a jileaslng smile, remarkable 

kicking technic and a good singing voice for 

a dancer. Ml*s lea ea*ily gets over with a 
charm and wlnsomene«s th.it is refreshing. 

The dancing of ('lareme Roek is also clever, 

hut Sam Kauffman gr-atly overdoes the 

e<-centrlc stuff at the pinno and the unmanage¬ 

able hair bunk, riimln.atlng this 'would make 

the offering much more < la**y. 
Opening after Intermission the offering held 

the spot well. 

DORA M AUCHAN 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. Afril 24, at Loezxfs American Thea¬ 

ter, New York. Style—Singing, Setting—One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

IVira Maughan is a very pretty girl, with heautlful te.-th, dimples, tapering 

fingers, soulful eyes. arlsto<-ratlo Iwaring. fetching smile, clever makeup and a most 
magnetic personality, who reminds one strongly of Ixuiise Dresser. Tlnre Is In evl- 
denee class. rcHnement, Intelligence, talent, lechnie, good vo<al equipment, and a 
well-selected routine that registers stnmgly. She has one of the best singles seen 

around here for some time, and certainly Is of big-time caliber, where she would be 
a decided asset artistically—and, with tlie eventuation of time, commerilally. 

DINU8 AND BELMONT REVUE 

,S'.iyle-R evue. Selitng-Sfecials m 
one and three. Time-Twenty minutes 

.Something of a novelty In the way of s 
n-vuc with a mel.Klraniatle finale that u 

fire Id the medium bousea and w. re the f.r.. 

P.irt of the offering, which Is similar lo many 

others, eliminated. the concluding 

might be built up to a blg-tlm- 

At first there Is a aiiereesion of puhl'shed 
numbera by girla. the usual ,oIo dance bJ 
the Juvenile, etc. Then one of the gin. ^ 

cites to music almiit ‘‘H.ce of Spain” and sayi- 
"Now we will take you to old Madriib" ' 

The rise of the drop dlaclosc tp,, 

de Dragon”, a typical drinking and dance hall i 

where cornea the aenorita and the tore.Hor' 
There ia a piano, a *ong or two. snatches n( 
a verae. girls and drinking, which built up 

atmosphere In the cave-Ilke structure. This 
la followi-d hy a wild aiiacbe dance with 
free-for-all finiah. In which rival aweetheart. 
of the toreador stag.- . scrap fhat holds the 

Inb-rest intense. There are knife iklnnlsbea 
halr-i.ulling matchca. chair claahea and. end¬ 
ing the struggle, a revotver shot. The favored 
aweetheart la klHed by the woman scorned 
and diea in her lover’a arms—a voice from 
•omewhere saying dramatically to music 
*That it the end of the Rose of Spain.” 

One would scarcely think thla would get 
over in vaudeville with the aad finish, but it 
doea. It waa a decided hit when reviewed 
at a bouse where they are Inclined to laugh 
at anything of a aerioua import. The wisdom 
of pulling up the drop quickly for the com- 
pan.v to come down. In one. and smilingly 
take bowB abowa cleverness in the ataglog. 

Aa a anggeatlon to whoever owns the act 
eliminate the fore part, get some capable dl’- 
rector to build up the last part, adding to It 
If necessary to make the running time longer, 
and when smoothed up there will be a atroog 
possibility of the big time. 

PAISLEY NOON AND COMPANY—there is no faking or 
hokum ill the act, which is of decided idass. merit ar-l siiltahlllty. Bc-;ui«e the girls 
h:ive been well cliosen and are not only pretty and shapely, hut capuMe. Because 

the entire offering has been constructed with blg-tlme atmo*phere and Ideas, and has 

reached that grade. 

JOS. E. BERNARD-B rcause there are not many good sketches In blg- 
tlmo vaudeville. Bei'ause this sketch is a good one and because It Is capably en¬ 
acted hy skillful players. Because it is away from the heaten track and Is a 
novelty both In construction and presentation. B-'cause both Bcrn.Ttd and Ethel 

A'lamson are it fined, classy, capable, clever, •brii'ht snappy and oommendahle. 

PRINCESS CHIN-TOY 
Style—Singing and imfressions .Set¬ 

ting—Sfecials in one and three. Time 
—Eleven minutes. 

Princess rhin-Toy, as the name would In¬ 
dicate, a riiinese girl, has otic of the hest 
acts of this kind seen around here in quite 

some time. 
For an opening she sings a published nura- 

hcr partly in Chinese language and finishes 
In English. After a short speech an original 
composition. "Nobody leivrs a Chinese Girl”, 
waa sung both in Engli*h and her native 
tongue and sold to a good hand. The or¬ 
chestra, however, was entirely too forte. 

Assisted by a fellow, the Princess did an 
Impression of Fay Baintcr in “East Is 'VWst”. 
The set was Impressive with a large Buddha 
at the rear, appropriate hangings and artistic 
lighting. The Impression w.is put over well, 
altho It was impossihle to understand the man 
a half-dnien rows from tiie slace. He should 
watch his diction and use more force. 

Some stories pre-eded a Chine.se conception 
of an .\morirnn buck dancer, in which Prin¬ 
cess Chin-Toy demonstrated ably her ability 
to dance aa they do it ov-r here. This put 
the act over to three curtains and decided 
plaudits. 

ALEXANDER GIRLS AND COMPANY —Because two pretty, shapely 
and talented girls, possessing the effervescence of youth, have a distinct ps.vchologlcal 
appeal. Because when in addition the two have talent and display their ware* with 

the technic of true artiste*, they should be given an opportunity to rise to gr-atcr 

heights. Because these two do. 

MORLEY SISTERS 
Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time 

—Fifteen minutes. 
Two girts of rather decided proportions in 

mulatto makenpa who sing a number of aoogs 

and sell them well. When reviewed the girls 
were a RIOT and stopped the show eold. This 
was largely due to very positive and pleasing 
personalities possessed by both. 

One of the voices ia barl’one in quality, 
the other tenor, and both hare force, which 
lends Itself admirably to the routine of songs 
selected. The girls might watch that father 

—"If it wasn’t for father .von wouldn't 
be here toda,'.'* And in the ‘‘.Mab.im.v" num¬ 
ber, if the two Would take It more piano, tbs 
effect would be better. 

The girls pulled off their gloves at the 
finiah to display white arms, tho It la doubt¬ 
ful whetbe- many were fooled, as the dialect 
did not carry the Idea of the makeup. The 
tailored suits of light gri-en and brown could 
he improved as to color harmon.T. 

DAINTY IRMA AND CONNORS —Bet-ause this is a classy wire act. 
presented in a clever style by a pretty young girl of shapi-Iy proportion*, assisted 
hy a young fellow who does something tu'slde* handing Dainty Irma a balancing 
parasol. Because thc%ct is snappy and would giro any hill a good sendoff. 

PLO AND OLLIE WALTERS—B»'''*'i*o playing an act of this descrip¬ 
tion on the medium time or in the smuller house* is just wasting It. Bc'au«e tiiiie 

can make any audience laugh with a style all her own. Because she is both unique 
and extraordinary. Because her sister is a clevt r str.xight and also capable on her 
own account. Because the act is well presented in a clean manner. 

HUBERT DYER AND COMPANY 

Reziewed Tuesday afternoon. Afril 
24, at Loeztfs American Theater, AVw 
York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting- 
Three. Time—Nine minutes 

Two fellows who do a number of feat* ptr- 
ttcnlarly on the Roman rings. One does 
straight, the other comedy The tnm stalls 

stimewbat. A fair torn for the medium time. 

RAY CONLIN 
Style—Ventriloquial. .Setting — One. 

Time—Thirteen minutes. 
Ray Conlin. with some exceptions, has a 

wcll-selected line of conversation which is 
t bright and which he knows how to put over 

for laugh*. It seems a shame that he spoilel 
a perfectly gocsl impression by not having 
shaved, as his face looked very dirty and was 
se«-mingly without makeup of any kind. A 

slovenly app<arance will spoil any act, r»p'-. 

dally a vcntriIo>|uist, whose face Is wat»hid 
almost constantly. 

The exceptions In the routine are about the 
war, which is old stuff now and had tx-tter 
be forgotten. This part of the dialog was 
not prodiietlve of any noticeable n ault* worth 
while. The old gag. ‘‘Kllb-d In the rush”, 
might also be replaced 'o advantage Ccjo- 

cluding the offering with .an announced im¬ 
pression of Eddie Koy when he was young. 
''Nerve, Nerve, Nerve” was sung. Ju-t why 

the Eddie Foy line waa utilized is hard fo 
say, unless Conlin thinks the ‘‘Nerve. Nerve, 
-'•erve” line and Dldie Foy ayoonymooa. 

R. AND W. ROBERTS 
Reviezi’ed .'Holiday afternoon, .dfril 

23, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
F.quilibristic. Setting—Three. Time— 
Ten minutes. 

Two fellowa who do a very neat routine of 
equilihrlsfle feats accomplished wltht much 

polish and ea*e and npi.arent nonchalance, fp- 
on a table center is what ai'pear* to he a 

lamp. I’lion the top of this, rgally a small 

circular platform barely large enough for the 

two to stand, most of the feats ace pr-rformed. 
One trick stands out as being extriroely dif¬ 

ficult. the understander bending over in a 
Jack knife manner and extending his arms up 

over hia hack at an angle that apjieared to be 
about forty-five degree*. The fopmounter 

then does a hand*tand upon the iinderstander'a 

wrl'ts. 
The turn I* essentially class and big time 

and as neat an opener as we have Been for 

some time. 

dressea were simple rather than ordinary anfl 
afforded no flash, being of the summer acbool- 
girl variety for the most part. 

The opening flopped badly, and after that, 
aemebow, most everything missed fire. The 
comedian should eliminate that line about a bus- 

h.and on the European plan, also the whlsiiered 
stories to the girl with the attendant slap In 
the face. This savors of old-time burlesquo 
methods to stag aiidlenees. 

The old saloon bit (now a rr-staurantl done 
hr WelxT and Fields over twenty years ago 

was dragged out unmercifully, and the varia¬ 
tions Introdii'-ed are not aa funny as the orig¬ 
inal verauin. 

The straight man tried hard to coaeh the 
drummer to more speed at the finish, saying 
‘Torae im” a niiml-er of times. He worked 
hard, ao did the drummer, so did the others, 
but the material ia not tliere for mon- tliaii 
the emaller hoiisea. 

JACK KRAUS 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, A^ril 
24, at Loczt/s American Theater, .\ew 
York. Style—Xylophone. Setting—One. 
Time—Five minutes. 

Jack Kraus plays a xylophone and that's 

about all. He opens with a few bars of the 
time-honored and mneh used tVilllam Tell 
Overture, segueing Into published and Jarr 

niimberg. concluding with a medley oh. yes. 
there was the customary four-hammer ballad 

played In the customary colored sp d. Just 

an opening tnm lacking Individuality, orig¬ 

inality or diatlnctloo. 

MORTON AND BROWN 

Style—Singing and dancing. Setting 
—(Jne. Time—F.leven minutes. 

Colored man and woman, very classy In ate 
fx-aran'e and dnsslng, sing a number of puli- 
lisbed -ong* and harroonite some older Ixil- 

lad-. There are a few dance step* d ne but 
this 1* not featured. The two dejieiid large¬ 
ly on theif a(X'ed, force and amxarance and 
reg •ter well wl'h thesr asaeta 

The m-»n'a dlctl»/n and enunciation are both 

excellent, but he •hould curb hla Inclination 

to sing toc> forte, which streaaea the tonal 

DANCING SHOES 
Rcz’icwcd Thursday afternooii, AfriL 

2Ci, at Fox's City Theater, Nezv York. 
Style—flanciiig. .Setting—.Sfecials in 
one and three. Time—Fourteen min¬ 
utes 

Dancing ftbrx-s is a soccea«|on of various 
kinds of dancing by four fellows and a well- 

built girl. Interspersed with somr- singing. The 
dare log I* wi ll done and embraces “Ksaence” 
buck and wing. I(us*laii, acr'-liat Ic. i-i-centrle 
and rrtlier varieties. Tlie girl also shimmies 

and put* over s-'me snapi-y w rk. 

Tin llfi.ile enseuiMe winld look mtii-b Is-tter 

If tlie I’lrl woikrd In tlio middle In-trad of at 
one end. 

LE ROY AND LYTTON 
RezHewed Tuesday afternoon. Afril 

24, at Loezt/s .American Theater, .\crt' 
York. Style—Comedy. Setting—Three. 
Time—Ten minutes. 

Jyf Roy and I-ytton are presenting an act 

wherein two nclghhura with contiguons back- 
yardr make love over the fen- e separating 

their domains. The man la brusque and l<» 
the point, the woman femlniatlc and hesitat¬ 

ing At the finish It Is d s overed that he 

has paid the mortgage on the place and *•* 
la well. They talk a numbr-r, ”11 a Ne»er To<> 
Ixile To l/>ve”, p.eredlng the descent of the 

curtain. 
The dialog conld stand the omission of the 

watermelon reference, nlao the very ancient 

green apple gag. 

look thrn the Hotel Directory In this Is-uc 
Just the kind of a hotel you want lus) i* 
listed. 

|1 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
M*nuf«rturrr and Re- 

tatlrr of 

SHORT VAMP 
FOOTWEAR 

Mall Ordora Promptly 
Killod. 

ITrit* for IlluatrmtoS 
Cutalug 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

TOE DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

A Spocialty 
carrlrd lo atnrk 

and lo r'dar. 

“Caharabian Nlghta”, a nrw novelty act 
i>y rharlea (Jarfin, with a l•a^t of ten people, 
including a Niv-piece Jazz band, a dancing team 

and two aingera, is to t)e seen shortly. 

Prince Tut, a raindreader, has been added 
to the cast of Phil Taylor's •'Seven of Hearts”. 

Itosa Hertz Is to be seen shortly in a new 
act by Hoy Brlant. 

—. Dorothy Phillips played the leading com- 

Uoy Dtlant has completed the script of Mints «ly role at a special entertainment given by 
Dupree's new set, entitled ‘‘Bluebeard, Jr.” the Priars at their clubhouse in New York 

— last Sunday. 

Dolly Kay Is playing a special ten-weeks’ 
engagement on the Orpbeum Time. 

Tet McLeod, cowboy humorist, begins a tour 

of the Keith Time September 3 in New Y'ork. 

KIght and Hayes are playing the 

United Time In and around Boston. 

JAMES COGHLAN 
aaya:— 

“Hogs are not lilce ■> hialcy. They <ion’t 
improre with oge. Thepor/nrmrr who 
pulh rtdrriy cracka will noon find his 
paydaya as clone together as Maine 
and California.’' 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
I* rth ten thousand dollars to the per- 
f. rmrr who ippcei latrr OHHilN.tMTYl THE 
JV>TKK It NtNV, GtlOI). CLEAN. UVI'C.H- 
AIII.E. srilE fire and 100% OHIUINAL 
Wliat oihrr hock of TaudevIPe material 
4 lalms this dlah.ctluiif The Jl^TEH ivn- 
uliis tizty-four (9'sxS\) pa;ei>. J M<a.o- 
loauas. a Double .Acta 'or Male aiiil Female 
and for two Malea, Single Gag*. (J iartelte 
Alt, Viaitrlloqulat .Ait. Hurlesuue Tab. for 
10 Chiractetk MlnsGel F'ltst Parla. Mlnatrrl 
nnale. lie^i Paruily errr written on Gir ga 
Dill, Poenia and Patodiei on Popular Soiiga. 
PRICE. SI.00. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 Wad* Street. Jarwy City. N. 1. 

Proctor’s, Schenectady, N. V., is now play¬ 

ing stz sets of randeTllle ih addition to a 
feature picture. 

Biirrett Clayton and Company, in “Fate”, 

have started on a ten-week tour of the United 
Time, opening In I'biladelphla. 

Hermine Shone has closed her season In 
"Window Shopping” and in September will re¬ 
sume a route that calls for fifty-two weeks 

of consecutive work. 

The Mason-DIxon Seven. Jim Shields, mana¬ 
ger, Is one of the p4ipular acts playing during 
Anniversary Week (this week) at the Davis 

Theater, Pittsburg. 

Roger Gray replaced Johnny Walker in ‘‘The 
Ron Dodger”, a C. B. Maddock act, last week. 
Walker being forced to withdraw due to Ill¬ 
ness. 

Ely Sobel. booking agent. Is removing, his 
offices from the Strand to the Komaz Building, 

New Y’ork. 

.Allen Spencer Tenney has been commissioned 
to write all of the books for Jacobs & Jer- 
mon’s productions for next year. 

Wallace Bradley, formerly Bradley and 
•Ariline, and Marie Haiin, of the Metropiditan 
ballet, are staging a new act for Irving Tates. 

Herman Tlmberg Is heading the bill at the 
Premier Theater. Brooklyn, this week. Jack 

I.lnder booked the date. 

Herman Lelh, vaudeville actor, who was to 
have played the lead In ’‘Pride”, Oliver Mo- 
rosco’s new play, has withdrawn from the 

cast. 

Marlon Byrne has been given a route over 
the Keith Time In her new act written by her¬ 
self. The act is known as Marion Byrne and 
Company. 

.Tosle Hooney is to be seen shortly In a new 
novelty act produced for her by Anton Sclhilla. 
The act will carry five p<'ople. She is a 
sister of Pat Rooney. 

SMITH BROS.’ COnON 
BLOSSOM MINSTRELS 

WANT, TO JOIN ON WIRE. 

Cnlored Plsl.o Player that doubles Maze. 
Trap Drummer at d one Team. Lnther Dam- 
klDf. wire address. WANT Bosi Cas.rasman, 
to lake care of a real outflu Addreas Neame, 
Lonliiani. 

P. .'A.—Hare lone stateroom and Baggage 
Car for aale. 

M.iy Tully returned to New York last week 
from an extended trip to Chicago, where she 

went to look over several of her sets. 

Shep Waldmsn, who formerly did an set with 

his brother Ted. I« now doirrg s new set with 

anotlier brother, AI. 

Taylor. Mary and Hawkes have been hooked 

for a tour of the Knnsky picture theaters In 

Michigan. 

Jennie Js'-oba has removed her offices from 
112 West I4fh street. New York, to the Earle 
Building, 52nd street and Broadway. 

WANTED FOR 
^ Ernie Cline’s 

7-11 Colo ed Minstrels 
Three Teams, four CJirls and Musicians 
to strengthen Hand. riaying Opera 
Houses in the Xorthweat after .lune 
Ist. Sleep and e;tt on best car on road. 
Blanch, wire. Eldorado, Ark., on# week 
starting May 4. 

Frank Parente writes from Millhiirn. N J . 
that he has a new act which he will begin 

showing In July. 

Chester Netgi<n and Gertrude Parrirh have 
revived their rural comedy skit under the new 
title of “An Oldster With Young Ideas” and 
are presenting It on the Keith Time. 

Bert Miller and Gean Murphy are appearing 
at a fashionable Philadelphia cabaret. They 
arc having a new vaudeville act written for 
themselves. 

Genevieve Homer played a apecial engage¬ 
ment at the 125th Street Theater, New Y’ork, 
last week. It waa ten years to the day alnee 
she last appeared at thla bouse. 

Sandy Arkland, formerly of the team of 
Ackland and Mae, who baa been doing a single 
for the past year. Is preparing a now two- 
act for himself and a new partner. 

’’One Fearful Nite” Is the title of a new 
art written by Leonard Praskins and being 
produced by May Tnlly. The act opens .May 

3 at Elizabeth, N. J. 

two Sterat la 
Botton. Mau. 

Fartsry at , 
Brerkten. Msat.J 

AFSOIM’S SHOESj 
For IVIen, SB to S8. 
Catarina ta tha Thaatrloal Prafaaaiaa. 

.... _ Free Booklat on regiiast. 
1351 Braadway. NEW YORK CITY." 

Break Your Jump 
Acts KoliiK R.ust. West. North or South. 
Two weeks in Cincinnati. W’rite, Tvir® 
or phone Canal S.'i.'i.'i.B. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr., 
Heuck’g Theatre, Cincinnati, O. 

OVER NIGHT Special Music for Acts 
Ljrlea. .Mrlisllpt. Ai'citiipaiilnu'iita Written f4ir ITiau- 

tauipia, U\.runi. VaudertUe. 
Acts rtiutlitril. Patter ptri4ared. 

BALLANTINE BUREAU. 
MU. A. Ballantina. Manaaar) 
BO*. 10 L>aa A Haaly Bldg. Chicaaa. 
^__^^^_Ph(>aa: Wabath g53S. 

ThMtrical COSTUMER Historical 
Araitaur Pliya Comctly Cnaiumad. 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
AO Years) 

MO Sixth Ava.. at 53d SIrrat. NEW YORK 
Talagtiena. 1623 Btuyvatant 

W R I T T r N TO ORDER. 

CARL NiEssE 
44 Braakvilla Ava., 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

Tha ward “Billboard'' In your lattara to advartlwra 
li a boost tar aa. 

Harry "Hlrky” T.eVan. burlesque comedian. 
Is playing a number of vaudeville dates. He 

opened last week at the Colonial Theater. 

Detroit. 

The Three Chums have gone East after an 
extended tonr In the Middle West. Daring 
their fotir they played six weeks at varlono 

picture bouses in Detroit. 

Robert Matsn. of Vierra’o Hawallans. has 
been ill In a hospital at Huntington, W. Va.. 
for three weeks. He %af recovered and re¬ 

joined the company a few days ago. 

I.a Plavn and Company, a new dancing act 
with three people which la playing the Keith 
Time, la the latest production of N. S. Feld¬ 

man. 

•‘The Night School” la the title of a new 
act Ndng produced by Lew Cantor with a cast 
of seven people. If waa written by John 

Hyman. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York's Leading Dancing Master 
Farmarly Dancing Mastar for Zieglrtd Folliet. Chas. 
Dllllnaham. Laa A J. J Sliubart. Grorga M. Cahan, 
Fie. Ziagfald. John Cart, and Caaital Thcatra. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th SL 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIHCLE 

Marilynn Millar 
Fairbanks Twina . ____ Celebritiea 
Nat Nazzaro, Jr. “‘SSTlTeHght By 
Hyton A OicAton Baker 
Trade Twins 
Muriel Stryker 
Florence Walton 
Etta Pillard 
Paarl Rct«y 
Donald Kerr 
Mayma Gehnia 
Grace Moara 
Ray Doelay 
The Mayakoa 
Edith Claaacr 
Ma4t Kiddies 
Rita Owin 
Gua Shy 
And others 

Read This List 

Theatrical Supplies 
0 p ^ p ^ Pure Silk. Pink. Whits, Black 

HOSE 

TlGHTSi 

silver, $4.50. 
Marcarized, Pink. 

Black. $1.50. 

Cottoo. heal grade, all oolora.tl.50 
Mercerized, pink, vhite. black 2.50 
Silk Plated, pink, white, black 3.50 
Silkolcna, pink, white, black.. 4.50 

PitffcJ Trm ks. Sateen, ail colors.....SI,50 
Symmetrlctla, ttocklng length. 5.50 
Black Wire Walking Pumpe. elk sola.1.50 
Clog Shoes, itralght tolea . 7.00 
Crop Wigs, all colors . 2.50 
Negro Wigs, unllned .  50 
Negro Wigs. lined . 1-00 
Ballet .«lli)pera. black kid. 2.50 
Patent Leather Shoes for soft shoo dancing, 0.00 

Ton Slippers. Waaa make, black.4.50 

ITT Add 12c to each article for mailing. 
Write for our llluairated Sales Catilogna. 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR 
AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates on Request. 

WAAS &. SON 

226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa 

•‘Buddy'* rortcaux. of the team of rhallis 

and rorteaux. has rcco .-nd from her recent 
Illness which ms'le It ttccessary for the team 
to cancel several weeks' hookings. 

•‘The Royal Entertainers”, a novelty musical 
act of five people, have been offer4'd a route 
of twenty weeks in various picture houses on 

the coast by Walter Keefe, of the I»pw 

office. 

The Fraser Highlanders have taken on two 

new people and now have six people In all. 
They are appearing In hlgh-rlass picture houses 

in Pennsylvania. Ohio. West Virginia and 

gome Midwestern States. 

”Harry and Nifa Rose, a vaudeville team 
recruited for burlesque last season, have 

closed with ‘‘Bubble-Bubble’’ and Harry Is 
now preparing a new Jaz* act for vaudeville. 

NIta will rest. 

Dawson and Olivier have in rehearsal a 
new act, called "The Jazz Craze of 1923”, 
with the Fredericks Sisters. Alice Turner and 

Sam Aero featured. The act will also carry 

a band. 

Victor Binns has a new act called ‘‘The 

D.nncing Teacher”, with himself and Florence 

PLAY TENOR BANJO. 

The coming musical In¬ 
strument. because of Its 
gnappy. peppy music. Is 
winning the hearts of many 
mu.slc lovers. The style of 
chordlng (used exeluslvely 
In modem orchestras to¬ 
day) Is made so plain and 
simple, to' following out 
diagram system, yon can 
leant the chords In three 
weeks' time. THIS WE 
GI'.VRANTra 

NO MATTER HOW LITTLE YOU KNOW ABOUT 
MUSIC, if you can just leiuember a tune, you can 
play any Jazz or popular mu.slc. 

WHY SPEND MONTHS OF TIRESOME PRAC¬ 
TICE. when you can play the Syncopating Tenor Ban¬ 
jo in tluee weeks’ time by following our easy method f 
PRICE OF COMPLETE COURSE—TWELVE LES¬ 

SONS—ONLY $5.00. 
SPECIAL FREE OFFER—To Introduce, we are 

giving free for a limited time only, with our regular 
course, picking Instructlona for Tenor Banjo, for lat¬ 
est dance romle. something new. dltTerent. .luat off 
the press. Written so you caj. leam at sight Don't 
put It off until tomorrow—enroll today. BANJO 
DIAGRAM INSTITUTE, Commercial Bldg., Water. 
town, Wisconsin.__ 

Special Engravings 
Mr. J'Nhownian, hare you beefi ustuir straight type 

posters or stale old lithograLhs that were made up 
when bi^ sleeres and street-sweeping skirts were 
the Togue? If so. w'.iy not try wme special en- 
graved paper that fits your attraction and la up to 
date? Our efigraTin^ departm^it can submit you 
desltsis and saroples of special engraThiga In one or 
more co’ors that hate character and IndWdualltv 
asid a world of flash that will set your show out 
as a strictly high-class attraction. Sec.d us a rough 
Idea of what you want to use In a poster and tell 
us the nature of your show and we*ll send you an 
artist's sketch that we are sure will please you* 
and you may he surprised at the low cost. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
Collinsville, III. 

everything for Showmen, from a Dodger to a 24-8htet 
Stand. (No Stock Paper.) 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can easily learn 
from “The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustraiions showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Send for catalogue of books on Folk, Clog, IValaral 
and Atalheiic Dancing. 

“The leacher uillftna Ihem aalustbU at rtfsrantt 
hooka and the profetaional dancer ideaa in them a- 
plrnfy.”—Gordon Whyto, In Tho Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., 7-11 W.45tti St., N. Y. 

18 
ONE 

DOLLAR 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 
The rnoyolopcdia of comedy material that 
gives universal satlafaction. Contents in 
elude an almoat endle^n asnnrtnicnt of 
bright dure-flre monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies. 
2i'0 dingle gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four pc p’c, n t liooi,! 
farce for nine characti rs, et S." d your 
dollar to L. J. K. HFIL. B’.isine s Mana¬ 
ger of MADISON’S BUDGET. 1052 Third 
Ave., New York. 

AT LIBERTY 
singing. Talkl*na:u'I:;g Blackface Oomedlan. 
Cha::ge ntn i . f .' week .t ldri ss 

J.U’K GKK.t.N'D. II :n s II'teL Detroit. Mich. 

FOOT SUFFERERS. ATTENTION! 
if y'li tia'c tlrc,l .T a-111' g feet use .Lnilcrsoo’s Foot 
(’r.am IHgli'v n .i>mniei:'lcil for diHicera and rf.iow 
or P> Write n. F. WDKHSON. I'M \V. 4th St, 
btreupurt. Iowa. Price. $1.00, 
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Vt flu- fif't tlin«* on any ataKe I.iUlao Burk- 
li:irc|i. nn April SI. pr<"**‘ntr(l at the Saroy 

Tlnait-r, S.m liii-C". Calif., playtne I'antagoa 
Titiii’, a ii-w dramatic playlet, entitled “The 
Str, itht I><>p«'''. 

This beautiful neck piece is 
of fine qual ty Natural Stone 
Marten (Jpijssum. It would 
cost in a store from $10 to 
$15. We will send it to you 
for only $1.98. And don’t for¬ 
get we guarantee satisfaction. 

The same style neck piece 
but made of Russian Squirrel 
will lie sent to you postpaid 
for only $8.39. 

We arc an old-C'tablished .and 
well-known firm of wholc-^ile 
manufacturing furrier-i, and 
have ju.'t ojx'ned thi.s new de¬ 
partment c.atering to the 
theatrical profe>sion. 

We have a complete line of 
the latest furs, including 
Foxes, Stone Marteas, Baum 
Martens, Sables, Caracul and 
Squirrel. 

ll.irry Hoffman and hla .\mha»«a(1or llaml. 
w ho ai'P'an-d at the Orphenm Theater. De¬ 
troit. ti-t Week, were hooked out of that 

house f r a slx-muntha* run at tlw Ryerson 
Cafe. Detroit. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
nitaiiile rolla<ilon of 144 paCM of new briyht 
and oriel!.a! CnnedT Material for eauderllU 
alate one, emlirariny eerrythlnt that cm be 
erf uu to the performtr no matter what aort 
of an aet. ma olocue. parody or flil-tn hlta he 
may reuuirw. NotartthMandlog Cut MtNally't 
Bulltlla Na. • la blgaer In quantity and bat¬ 
ter 111 quality than eeer befora the price ra- 
matna aa always. tl 00 par eapy. It oontalni 
the followp.g gilt-adca. up-to-data Oonedy 
Material: 

11 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Bach otit a poaltlea bit. All kinds Including 
Hebrew, Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Temparanca. 
Black and tVhltafaoa, Kemala. Tramp. Dutch 
A'lf jtump Spatefa. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applauaa wlncer. 

II Orifinal Adt for Male aad Feaalo 
Thay'U make good on any btU. 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's lataat soi g bits. Ba<ii 
one la full of pep 

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
antitlad “Tha Claetr Dummy". It's a riot. 

ROOF LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act If a 14-karat sura-Bra hit. 

A RATTUNO QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Mala Cotaadlana This act la allaa 
with humor of tha rlh-tlcfcUog kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
antlUed '"Tha Wtka". It't a aeream fraa 
atari to Bclah. 

I CHARACTER TAILOlO COMEDY 
It't bright, breaiy icd bubbles oear with wit 

12 MINSTREL RRH-PARTS 
with alda-apUtUhB >>kas and boi-abot erota- 
flra fut. 

GRAND MINHREL FINALE 
entitled "The Afrlraa Burt". It will keep 
the audlanoa relllDS for mors. 

HUNDREDS 
of crscker-)tck Croaa-Ftra Jokes sad <Maa 
which OSD bs used for aldtwtlk ooBfaiMUaD 
(or two males and mala and fatnala. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material which la uaaful tp the 
raudanUa performer. 

Remember tha price of MaNALLV'O tUL- 
LETIN NO. • It only One Dollar par copy, 
or wlU ttnd ytM Bullatlna Noa. T and • (or 
Sl.M, with mocey-baok cuarantas. 

Charlotte Meyers, formerly of the team of 
Bi rnard and Meyers. Is now dolnjt a Hlmcle 
ariiiind Detroit. She tried out her set recently 
at the Harmony Theater, that elty, for two 

days and was booked for a week at the house. 

IT* make new garments IT^f also make fur trim- 
and remodel old ones. mings for costumes. 

By Buying From Us You Save From 40% to 60%. 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. WRITE FOR OUR PRICE LIST 

CHAS. S. ROJSEIMBERG 
487—6th Ave. ESTABLISHED 1904 NEW YORK 

raul Keno Is reported doini; well with bit 
tsKikinu office In the SaToy Building. Cleve¬ 
land. Desldea booking vaudeville sets the 
former eornetlst Is plaelng attractions at sum¬ 

mer parks in and around the Forest City. 

Phillip Kamm and Cordelia Tllden. who con¬ 
duct the New York Theatrical Rxchange, a 
hooking agency, left for a two months' vaca¬ 

tion to California this week. It being the flr'<t 
vacation they have taken since they opened 
their business four years ago. 

Join Our Orchestration Club Much In contrast to the severe crltlclsma 
given the first Pintages unit show which be¬ 
gan the four West aliout two months ago. the 
“Whirl o' the World" Company was given 
praise and wMe publicity by the press of 
Spokane and did a great business there. 12 NEW ORCHESTRATlONS-1 EACH MONTH— 

Sent Postpaid. Dues $2.00 per Year. 
Send $2.00 for application blank and memlx?rship card. 

DIXON-LANE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
77 N. State Street, - _ - - Chicago, III 

Philip J. Lewis. “The Modern BiologUt", 
after a nine weeks' vaadevllle engagement, 
assisted In directing several feature fllmi In 
California and Florida. After a few daya In 
New York City be will leave on a trip thru 
the West. 

Beatrice Pollard, who It now at .41ameda, 
Calif.. Is working on a new act which she 
experts to have ready some time In Angust. 
The act will Include four b<'ys besides Miss 
Pollard, and it Is said to be her intention to 
show It abroad. MONTH OF MAY 

Orl.ltitl Pltno Copy from your Melody and ll-rle<Y OrcheMraibni. Inrludlnj? Eb or C Saxophmie, for llo- 

SPECIALLY ENGAGED VvV<;7;ir‘s’'idicr!''''''f.;r'' 
PAUL WHITE^IAAN’S U. S. STEAMSHIP LEVIATHAN BAND 

(NOW PLAYING KEITH CIRCUIT' 
Suite 310 Strand Theatre Bldg., N. Y. City. 

The Liberty Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., 
has changed Its policy fr>>m. feature plcturea 
only to feature pictures and vaudeville. The 
vaudeville eon-iists of four arts, rhanged twice 

a week and h «iked by Ceorge W, Bentley, 
of the Statea Rooking Exchange, St. Ix>ala, 
Mo. 

ALFRED DALBY (Arranger Irving Berlin's Music Box Rrvues) 

Henry Sylvester, of the team of Sylvester 
and Vance, who played the Palace. Cincinnati, 
last week, called at the home office of The 

Billboard during his stay In the Queen City. 
Tnrld''ntally Mr. Sylvester and his clever 
fi'minine partner were the hit of the bill 
at the Palace. 

Ihiappy onc-itep melidy. Great musical oonicdy. dub or .caharrt numlwr. Extra Chorusei. Topi 
l>odgr. Double life. Alimony, Sth.gy, Homebrew, Danctiig, Housework. Hut, Night-, Hla Folks. N« 
Isira. etc. Extraordinary flash cover. Profi’s.'lntiaI cojile* to rc-o.-nlzed performers only. One- 
or Waltx Orchrttrall a., :5c. DONALD D. FOLEY. P. 0. Cox i:05. Detroit. Michigan, 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 126th Straat, Naw York 

.4 number of vaudeville acts which have been 
appearing with the various Shubert shows on 

the road and which eIos<-d recently In Detroit, 
have been boked over the Pantages Time. 
They are Whipple and Hnston and George 
Mayo, of the “Mldnlte Ilevels"; Purcella and 
Ramsey and Francis Renault. 

OPEN FOR RENTAL 
SCHEHLEV THEATRE St PITTSBURGH, PA. 
CAPACITY, 1,800. FINE LOCATION 

Good Summer Stock Location 

SCHENLEY THEATRE COMPANY, 1414 Farmers Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Penna. 

Short Tamp for Stage and Rtract, 

ITALIAN TQE DANCING SLIPPERS 

QPERA HQSE AND TIGHTS 
Mall Ordtra FIHod freaigtly. 

Bond far Prioa List. 

Chicago Theatrical Shoe Co. 
k 339 South WabaahAva.,Chle«go 

n>n Ross, of the team of Tjine and Ross. 

Is doing a new act. having severed his aaso- 
eiotion with the team of Lane and Rosa In 
order 14 be reunited wllh his former partner. 
“M.iy'"He", from whom he has been separated 
for four years. The act la again known aa 
Rosa and Maybelle. 

Prologue and Specialty Artists 
GOOD VAUDEVILLE ACTS AND REVUES. 
Send photos, program and minimum s.ilary. 

Man.igers wantinp pood attractions, writ**, phone or telegraph. 
ADLER AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES, 

506 Melba Theatre Bldg., Dallas, Texas. 

Allta Tedesea and Alberta DeLlma. South 
American dancers with “The I.and of Tango", 
are staging an “apache'' dance contest In 
every town In which they appear They claim 
the record for sk'11 nn 1 endurance In this 
dance and so fsr have hi*en able to rmtdiinee 
all eompetltors .who have aeeepti'd their ehal- 
lenge. 

TAYLOR 
XX 

A wardro1)e trunk of superior 
quality and proven worth. 

Only $75. 
Write tor Catalogue 

TAYLOR’S 
21 E RinAolph SL 211 W. 44tli SL 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

The whistling, stamping of feet and elap- 
fitng of handa which greeted Miiy Tohe'a art 
at Kelth'a, Indianapolis, Monday, .\prll 23. 
stopped the performance as thoroly as It has 
been stopped tills seiiHon. Tbe ranse wiis a 
tinrky dancer whom Mis. Yolie carries with 
her. a man whose athb'tle exertions and In¬ 
tricate steps have Ilille tiinnee of being 
'I'lplleafed. If would seem. 

While Ito.ss Ciinvasman, capable of harnlling fiO, with twu 30s, kcepim; Kami 
ill r.pair. One-niKht Ptands. Wire me a.s per rout* '. M.-.-Klvtll*;, May l.si 
l<«>xie. May 2nd: Natchez, May 3nl; Fayette, May 4th; }'*irt dlbson. May ,5lh 
\ i<'ksi>ur>r. May 6th; Rollinp Forks. .May Tth; all Missis.sippi. After that ad 
dress 315 W. 44th Street, Savannah, Ga. 

Ilorle.ipie was well represented on the bill TTTjTySJ 
■it tlie Rialto .tm.lerdam. N. Y , the first WAHTE 
three days of la-t week, “Blunders", the Work R'li 

le udllne act. had Harry I.. Cooper as the star 
nnd Frank Pickett aa one of the supporting 
eempany. Kramer and Kennedy, dancers, who 
tsve appeap-d In burlesque, were another turn 
on the bill. 

Wrek-stMid VauilfTine w drr eanTf 
K..MHH BAKTra. Teiineaw^. Ill 

1 Ailvsiii-.- Mar. riiree-day si d werV .'»• .1.. 
f "ir *5i-I- who cdti sins «t d daiife weiu i,, 
. .. Put lo Pl.yer. Trap Drummer. (ii. I 
' u* ' 'R-^r Pullman car. T.ils Is a thrra-ilai a d 
\i> > s's:ul rhOK. I furnish all after joliilua Tell 
ail HI Uial wire, or letter. Tloketat Ye«, If I know 
>>.11. Pav your owe. wlrea: I pay mine. Addreii» 

J LAWKHN'OE WRIGHT. The Plalna. Virginia 

At Liberty, “ARGUS," The Migkian 
■ Ftor Immediate or 

Short Vamp Novelty 6- Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOW.A TOE DANCING SLIPPER, 

Opera Hose-Tights 
Ai^Tonj' 

^ 17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO A 

I^rifum. Chautauqua or othera. 
later timet. Kankakee. Illliiola 

the show were turne*! over to tbe witlowa aixl 
orphans' fund ot the Firemen’* Protectlro 
Assoelatloo. 

JUST RELEASED A BEAUTIFUL WALTZ SONG 

“IN DEAR OLD PENNSYLVANIA” 
THE HIT OF THE SEASON. 

Order through your dealer or direoi from os. 
GRIGSBY 4 EARLY MUSIC PUB. CO., 

303 North El«, PIttaOm. kioaii 

T.uey Brueh, the Gypsy violinist who made 
•iieh a bit with rinrinnatl vaudeville fans at 
the Palace last winter, returned to the Queen 
City last week aa one of the featured artislea 
on the four-day vaudeville show whieh opened 
at Kmery Andltorlom April 26. BecolpU from 

lrfx>k thrii the Hotel DIreetory IB this 
Jnat Um kind of m botal poo wsnt may 
ttatad. 



MUSIC PRINTERS 

ZIMMERMAN THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI, 

& SON CO.,INC. 
OHIO.' ^ 

Getting bigger every day, 

Heauliful Hawaiian Haflad 

Watch tlii.s baby grow 

Great for any act. -Single 
double, harmony, conversa¬ 
tion, dance, etc. 

Dozens of double versions. 
Patch lines, p.atters. paro- 
die.s. obbligatoes. etc. 

Wire, wiit_e phone or call, 

MELODY MART 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

ESTABLISHED I87& REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

liroiiKlit b.T Mlrhitfl 11. I.i’avitt aealnfit 
Ixldor, Jay and JiilhiH Wifmark. i-'imiKiMinK the 

nniHir piiliIlKhlng hoii-e of .M. Wltmark & Sons, 
o" which Justice Irving [.ehnian. of the New 

York Supreme Court, reserved decision, the 
(•ourt last week waa p«-titioned for leave to 

withdraw the motion, which wa.s granted. 
Leavitt, who Is over SO yeare old and was 

a pioneer In the produetinn of bnrlewiue ehows, 

l» Kiiinc thf Wifmark* to recover al¬ 
leged to have been received by them from the 
Hale of two operar, “Kin Fu’’ and “The Belle 
of Budapeat'', which were orleinally the prop¬ 

erty of Leavitt, but in which he alleges he 

Hold them certain rights in June. 1902. 

Leavitt 0<i3tendH he conveyed to them the 

right to protliice the operas, with the nnder- 

Htandlng that he was to receive a percentage 
of the proceeds from their production. Instead 
Ilf thli, Leavitt alleges, the Witmarks as- 

algned these rights to Joseph L. Sachs, of 
T.ondon, who prodm-cd “Kin Fu” at the Drury 
Lane Theater under the title of “Shanghai”, 
and further avers that Sacha sold the India 

and Sooth African rights to the operas to 

Maurice Bandman. 

The sum sued for. Leavitt says, 1§ the 

amount dne him as his share of the moneys 
received by the Witmarks from the assign¬ 
ment of the production rights to Sands. The 
Wltmarka, however, deny the allegations of the 
plaintiff and. while admitting the 1902 agree¬ 
ment, declare that In March. 1903. after 

negotiating with Leavitt, he sold them out¬ 
right all his Interest in the two operaa for 

12.000. 

A soocHesful music composer and publisher writes a book eiplainlng how to make money publlsblnt songs. 
Conteou: Corrwtlnz Your Faults. Wrtliig a Melody. Directing the Ambitious Young Comiwser. Placing Your 
Songs Before the Publle. Lists over 500 Music Deal rs—200 Band and Orchestra Dealers. You need this 
book. Oi-ly one ot Its kind on the market. Only Jl.OO. postpaid. Money beck If you say so. Send for rlrcultr. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Cineinaatl. Ohio. 

AT THE TOP AS A SONG 

/Over the 

100,000 
\ Mark Edition 

GOING BIG WITH 
THE BANDS 

SOMETHING ABOUT IT 
THAT EVERYBODY LIKES 

Orchestra 
Small, 2Sc 
Full. 35c 

According to Milt Hagen and Victor Xurn- 
hnrg. writers of “The Flirt”, that number was 
not absorbed with the Joe MIttenthal catalog 
by Jack Mills, Inc., ts was erroneously an¬ 
nounced. Haviland A Company have been ap¬ 
pointed selling agents for the song, they say, 

with MIttenthal remaining the publisher. ROAT MUSIC CO. BATTLE CREEK, MICH 

Time was when Andrew Mack’s “Story of “ 

the Rose” was sung on almost every stage an l 
was on the piano of nearly every home thar ^ 

possessed one. It was the popular hit of the 
day when the Bowery was the musical center ^ 
for publishers and Tony Fastor’s, on Four- p 

teenfh street, was “way uptown” In New p 

York. Few fall to rememher the first lines p 

of the chorus, starting with; p 
Heart of my heart. 1 love you, P 

Life would be naught without yon; 
Light of my life, ray darling, || 

T love you. T love you. P 
A renaissance of the song Is taking place, p 

For the past year orders from many parts of p 
the country have been piling In for “Story ' ■ 
of the Rose”, the demand springing up as if • ' 
hy magic. In Channing Pollock's highly sue- ; 

cessfiil play. "The Fool”, the time forms the 
musical theme th.nt runs thniout the entire H 

play. ; ; 
The revival also has hit raudeviile. James p 

Moore, featured singer with Edna .Aug and 
Company, Is only one of a number of talented ii 
artistes to take up the song and register a V'. 
solid hit with it. .According to the publishers, ii 
the Edward B. Marks Company, of New York, yi. 
It looks as if “Story of the Rose” will enjoy 
a comeback similar to “Silver Threads Among ^ 

the Oold”. 

ARGENTINE SYNCOPATORS 

RADIO ARTISTS- 

THE BIG FOX-TROT HIT 

guaranteed non-strip rods 

FRrr the LARGEST 
DRUM CATALOG 

^pRlTMMERS’ “DRCMMER 

.l.voiKiMtNTS -CO^rTTF^ 

Lccdy AVanufacturind fty 
Indianapolis, Ind. U.S.A, 

Jack Mills. Inc.. Is the publisher of a now 
song which It cbaractcrlies ts a “sermon- 
hsllad” and. because of Its timeliness. Is 

already a show-stopper with many acts thru- 
out the country The title Is “Just a Girl 

That Men Forget”. The lyric Is by .A1 Duhin 
and Rath and Garren arc the composers. 

We are not "TELLING LIES” when we say that 
Rolllc Lockard. (-omposcr of “Sweet Lovin’ 

hlam.a”, has arrive.l in New York with several 
new blue tunes which will shortly he released 
by his pnhilsher. Phil Ponce Pnhllcations. . . 
Jimmy McHugh, professional manager of Jack 
Mm*. Inc., returned to his New Y'ork office 

last week after a trip thrn the New England 
territory. . . . Ret Crosley has written a 
new fov-trot song, called "You Can’t Expect 

Much In Your Old Home Town’’. ... A 
song, entitled “Marion”, written hy Eugene 
T.ester, of New York, has been dedicated to 
Marlon Davies, the movie star. . . T. B. 
Tlarms are the publishers of a new fox-trot, 
calle.l “Luck”, based on a movie comedy by 
the sjime name, featuring Johnn.v Hines. , , . 
••Triflin’ Bines", latest c.'medy song published 
hy ZIpf Music Company. New York, has si 

ready been listed hy several mechanicals. 

TELLING LIES 
FOX-TROT 

is as good a song and dance tune as you will get to sing or play 
this year. 

I>on’t t.nke our word for it. Send for your professional copy and 
orchestration t<vday and make us convince you. 

I Free to recognized performers and orchestra leaders only.) All 
others. Orchestrations, 25c; Song Conies, 30c. 

iMiabii iwd ittiu. 

20 C. iaHivon. Suita S. 
CRICAflO. 

lirsr Axel Chrltlensen on Paramour.t Becorda 
WETZEL-ANDERSON MUSIC PUB. CO 

ARTHUR, IOWA SINGING WITH FILM 

SOMETHING NEW 

“WHEN MY WORLD WAS FULL 
OF SUNSHINE" 

„ ^ A BMulItttI Walt! Ballatf. 
I'rnf. and Orrh. rnpi#« to rerociilaad ptifomert. frai 
H'CUtar coplft. 15r 

KELtlR MUtlO RUttliNINQ CQ.^ 
uot N*f4h BrMdway. it Laula Ma 
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GET ACQUAINTED^WITH JHESE 

SUGAR BLUES 
Th* sw«*t«st of Biuoa—and aoma Bluaa! 

MY PILLOW AND ME 
• A Melodious Fox-Trot, with wondorful Lyrica. 

X^AINT Nobody’S Biz-ness IF I DO 

TME'ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS 

SLUMBERING 
PROF. COPIES READY 

FULL ORCHESTRA 25< 

“DREAM VISIONS OF YOU” 
Th* Waitt Song Beautiful—By'G. C. HABDBSTY and HOMO BALK 

Will help your act—Comments received daily say; *’A wonderful 
number”—Professional copies free—Full Orchestration 25c. 

When writing please give Atonw af Local Music Dealer 

H. & H. Publishing Co., 1834 ftospect Ave., < Cleveland, O. 

Fair riaven, N. J., April 30.—Tho Playerx’ 
Iloat Club, the t-rnter of aoclal aotlvitlra <>f the 
vaudeville aotorh* colony here, will «iiod be 

ready for the opening of th.- aummer aeaton. 
The large, roomy hou-ehoat, moored In the 

Shrewsbury, which aerves a* the headqu.irtera 
for the players, haa undergone many changes 

during the winter months. 

l’nd>r the supervision of Tony Hunting, 
president, and August Wultlng. vice-president, 

the main door haa b<‘eo remtxleled into one 
large ballroom. All the necessary repairs on 

the Imat have been mad.', new flag poles pro¬ 

cured. and the boat has been painted from the 
roof down and flnished thruout with blue-lubcl 

murine enamellne. 

On the shore a bulkhead haa been built on 
which a kitchen, storeroom and a bathhouse 
have been erected. A new wide stairway and 
runway have been put In the boat. The club 

will get under way officially in June with an 
all-star show, which will be held in Red Rank. 

This is the whistle you 
hear on Brunswick and 
Victor Records. ’ 

Easy to play. Up is a 
high tone. Down is a 
low tone. Anyone can 
easily learn to play with 
piano or phonograph. 

^ Reduced (TO nn 

LIBBY AND SPARROW FOR SHOW 

New York, April 2S.—Libby and Sparrow, 

who have been showing their dam-e revue in 
vaudeville, hare been engaged by the Shu- 
berta for the new Winter (larden ahow. Their 
contract with the Shuberta begins June 15, 
regardless of whether the show is open by 
then or not. Their contract also contains a 
clause stipulating that they are not to appear 
In Sbubert vaudeville. 

If you kiss and think you’re in heaven, 
Say Rood-bye to her at eleven. 
But vou re.Tllv leave when the clock’s striking seven, 
KEEP IT UNDER YOUR HAT. 

You sneak In and feel like a Joker, 
Take a fall and know you awoke her. 
If you get .a whack on your dome with a poker, 
KEEP IT UNDER YOUR HAT. 

To wear a wig may feel rather tough. 
But fool your neighbors, try a little biuff. 
Sprinkle salt upon it, make it look like dandruff, 
KEEP IT UNDER YOUR HAT. 

They’re gonna build a brand new subway and you’ll see 
Twenty car trains with seats for you and me. 
And they're gonna have it ready In 1963, 
KEEP IT UNDER YOUR HAT. 

THOSE ARE A FEW OF THE “WOWS" IN THE EXTRA VERSIONS OF Coast country. 

EDDIE CANTOR’S la bernicia’s new act 
Big Comedy Hit, 

“KEEP IT UNDER YOUR HAT” 
This sensational comedy number is now released to the profession. 

Send for your copy. 
“GRAND DADDY”—is also ready. It’s a sure-fire ballad. 

BEE TEE PUBLISHING COMPANY, - 145 W. 45th St, New York City 

Ip P?iiV.:.KuU 
\ SEND FOR IT 
I If yonr music dealer can not 
) supplif you write us diricL 

LUDWICaLUDWIG 
Drum Makers to the Profession . 

1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III. 

GILMORE CORBIN TAKES 
OVER BURT EARLE ACT 

New York, April 28.—“La Bemlcla’*, dan- 

Beuse, haH had a new act written for her by 

Seymour Brown. The title of the act it Tn 
the Court of Old King Cole”. It la an his¬ 
torical travcfty in muaie and dance. In the 

ra>it of the act, which is being produced by 
Krlvlt & U oney. are Jim Templeton. Jackie 
Bussell and tVlH>er Ferris' Symphonic Orchestra. 

C" ■~l«^aU..-mOIHCaaxrttaCo<wio. 
Wa teach joa this profitable proteerion 

W dnring your epare time at yoor own home. 
No knowlMgeof mneto reqnlr^ OnrOCAB- 
ANTY — be^ed by a quarter of a oeatcry of 
111D g eorrespondeoee teaching, a&ablaa you 
t the merlte of oar eouree with- 
le risk of a penny. Many women 
lepteble and can Daeomelndepen- 
through thie new profcMlon. # ' 
> today for Free Booklet and the g 

LEHR AND BELLE AGAIN 

A National Blues Hit—Making Good Everywhere 
Featured By 

GOODY HOLDEN AND HIS CREW OF MUSIC MASTERS 
-OF CHICAGO- 

New York, April 2‘».—Lew Lehr and hit 
wife, Nancy Belle, who baa beeu out of the 

profession for the pt't two seasons, will be 

seen together again next year In their old 

art known as Lehr and Belle. Miss Belle 
has lieen at home taking care of their year- 
old baby. 

By Note or br. With or without music Short Courts 
Adult btrinnert taught by mall No tcichtn rsqulrsd. 
Beir-Instrj'tlon Count for Advanced PItnistA Lstn 
6T ttylM of Ban. ISO Synooptted Bffecu. Blut Har- 
fllaiiy, OrimtaL Chlms, Ifovie and Caft Jaaa, Ttlrk 
bdlngiL Clerer Brtaks. Span nilers, Sar Slun. 
TrIpIt Baas. Wloksd Harmoiw. Blus Obligato, and 
247 ethST SublteU iorludlng Bar Pitylnr. 110 parts 
of BBAL Jasa. tS.OOO woi^ A pottal brines our 
FREE Specitl Offer. WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
2M Suttrba Tbtttn Bldt.. Lat AsftiM Calif 

REVIVES MICKEY’S RETURN 

New York, April 28.—Frank M. Beddock, 

who for several seasona presented an art known 
as “Mickey’s Return" over every circuit of 
vaudeville houses In America, Is reviving his 
former vehicle and will present It again with 
the same cast. Including Edward Melcber. He 
will open next week. 

OIITPlT66.85D4m.;^^ 
moaUtforfowrnaemthalPiDeimportvd 
Corutt, poUahtd brass; axealtent valva 

■ action. tcDt, intonation: pearl fin- 
A^VlA^VS^aer-tipa: EASY BLOWING- higb 

or low pitch; in velvat-lintd Kera- 
tol caaa; Biota and mootbpiarv: 

aelf-lnatmctor. Foranleby yoor Motic 
-v IIV Merchant. Meesyhaek GuerenUs. 

n *!'■ ORDER NOW I PO 
LYON B HEALV. gy.yy Jackioa Blvd.. Chicuflo 

FATTY’S WIFE IN ACT 

New York, April 28.—Mlnta Durfee (Mrs. 
Rnscoe Arbuckle) is to be seen in Taudevllle 
shortly In a playlet now being written for her 
by Roy Briant. The title of the piece Is 

“Bluebird. Jr.“, and it calls for a cast of three. 

Miss Durfee has been absent from the stage 
for some years. 

Orctiestrations 25c Eacli 
Professional Copies to Recognized Performers Only, 

LMAN BROS., Music Publishers, ^ AGENT IS ROBBERS’ VICTIM 

New York, April 28.—Tom Kenned.v, formerly 

of the vaudeville team of Kennedy and Burt, 

and now a booking agent, was the vlettm of a 
liiirglnry recently. Thieves entered hla apart¬ 

ment and made way with more than a hundred 
dollars in eash, his wateh and several small 

articles of Jewelry. The total loss waa slightly 

under f2ff0. 

Best Mikes, New and Used. 
...REFAIRING... 

Send for Catalog— 
mentionios iastruroent wanted. 

DUNCAN SISTERS THREE WEEKS 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO, 
22 W. ADAMS AVE. 

DETROIT. MICH. 

Song Writers and Orchestit Players 
Answer this ad. Write plainly, 

A. J. HUNT, Pub., Altoona, Pa. 

loH Angeles, April 2*1. The Dunean Sisters, 

who appt'Sred at the Orpheiim Theater here 
for two con«eeutlve weeks, have l>een booked 

for ■ third week, due to (lopular demand. This 
Is the first act thst haa ever played a third 

conse'-ntlvn week at this theater. The alstera 

are tri Ih> starred tn tt motion pteturfi before 
returning East. 

LATEST SONG HITS 
“LET US GET US A DIVORCE AND BE JUST 
SWEETHEARTS AGAIN" and “WE'LL WATCH 
THE WORLD CO BY”. On sals St ilvalcn, or by 
mall. Sib* In two-iwit stamps. Address 
L. MORGAN. S8I2 SauliU St.. 8L LMit. Mlisaurl. 

HARKINS ON LOEW TIME 

•New York, April 28.—I.4irry Harkins, who 
has tiein playing the Keith and I'antagea 
fiiiie for the past two yeiira, hiiH reielved a 
tw'-lve.week eontrset for the Ism-w Time. He 
is said to Is- reeelvlng the largest nnlary ever 
paid a muaical act on this circuit. 

SONG PARODIES 
“You Tfll Her, t Stutter**. *Tux>llnB li> the Mom* 
Ittf*** **ToMorrow**, *'IUtnt)Oo KmMeA*', •'MIMer 0»l* 
ia.'luT, MUier Sdietn**, nimI 15 other hlti, all 
ffir $].U0 KeAl maierUI. I*r<ffnpt Aervlea. Ilellablo 
OTTIE COLBURN. U ClltetaB Avt.. BrtditM. Mm 

CLEVER Greatest Dance Number WONDERFUL 
LYRICS In Years MELODY 

(Girl Version J 



(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World; 

FOX-TROT SUPREME 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH ^ 

MUSICIANS—For T^l.OO we will send you nine late orchestrations, including 
•‘Fd)NA.” Save si,25 bv takinc advantage of bur offer at once) 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. ^ 
165f< Broadway (Dept. B}, NEW YORK 

THRU THE mOHT** %Oaltz f 
M E OON " XOaltz 4e 
SWEET ANABEL" ZJaltz 
COLORADO«»YOU" ZOaltz 
SPANISH MOON " 3ox3rot 
BARE-FOOT BOY " 3^ox Orot ^ 
FUZZY WUZZY BIRD" 3ox:rrof 
WELCOME TO OUR CITY '' J^arch 
BROKEN-HEARTED MELODY "TJaZiz 
DREAMS OF INDIA" 7ox O'rot 
OH! HAROLD " One Step. ^bx-Trot or Com 

Ohai c*>o>t<3er/u2 Inclia.*t Love Son^ nottt /’eaciY*SHAiiOMN60^BAiiDM^ 
_ - - . _ .. . - - PALE MOON for Concert Or cheslro. and Concert Band(ConcertSivi) fufckOacNesTNA 

INC. 235 SOUTH 
WABASH AVE, FORSTER Music PUBLISHER .Chicago 

GERTRUDE HOFFMAN'S SHOW 
AT MARIGOLD A SUCCESS THREE BIG HITS FOR 1923-!!! 

lAUGBiNOoriN Blues 

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS 
To n,»lie a nK>cp»i of mrkjtlng your own compooltlon. u book coTerlnu all e»senlial points Is published. Con- 
taitis over lOii pa.es ■ f valuable Information h cl.sling lists of tce.-mit store.s. music Jobbeii, reoord and piano 
roll manufacturers, muidc dealers, musical mararines. etc. Positively the hs^t and up-to-the-times bonk ev** 
offered. $1.00. rostpaid. ai d If not as claimed will rsfucd money. Pend for delalL 

SPIEGEL SUED FOR $2,157 

New York, .tpril J'. —Sul' to recover $‘J.tNT 

with Interest, r presmitine tl.e value of five 
promlseory notes, has be.'q filed In the Supreme 

Coiirt ly WlIllHin I. Payne .icalnst the Shet dan 

Ttie.ater I'ompany. Ine.. Mav Spiegel and Wil¬ 
liam V. Ilaff.T'y. .V..-erding to the eemplaint 

filed in the County Cleik’s olflc on behalf of 
Payne thru his attorneys, (lallert. Hiihorn and 

Haphael. of 111 Itroadway. plaintiff allege* the 

isdes n^re eveciited by the theater corporation 

In ,\pr l. lUJi;, and were endorsed by Spiegel 

and llafferiy. The note* were made payable 

at INTI* Prnadway. but Payne avers they went 

to protest when they matured. 

BLUES FOX-TROT 
The m ut n wel of all “blue sorta" features the 

Uuchinc trombi re and the crying sai-Tthone. It 
If our big hit . r j mechasdeal oompanlea are re- 
Iraslng It spe-lal. .t standard blues, as It Is 
elean, ortgtial and full of Meledle SsntlatenL 

SOME NUMBER. 

A real "topr o'cher" that haa a nsw twlng with 
an orlgir.al punch in the words and mualc. It's 
about a determined lover who It trying to win a 
mls<'bleTout little twreUe who pl«ys “vamplshly" 
upnr. hit heart atrtngs. 
tea 

Where The Orioles Are Singing 
“ISLE OF PALMS” “SWEETS” 

CHANGES BOOKING 

Chicago. April 27 —The Palace Theater, Min¬ 
neapolis, owned by Flnkelsteln & Rubin, which 

ha* been b<'oked this sea-on by the InternatlonAl 
Ageney, oondueted by (l-'orge Webster In as* 

»o. latlon with I.ubllner A Trlnti. turned to 
Western Vaudeville Manager*’ Assoclstlon vaude¬ 

ville booking thlB week. The Grand, at EJan 

Claire, Wia.. which booked In association with 
tlio Palace, 1* now supplied vvtth bills by the 

Carrell Agency. 

Professional Copies Note Ready 

ON PAN. TIME SHADOWS' 

New York. April 28.—"Shadowa", a new moT* 

elly act produced b.v Rooney A Krlvlt, baa 
been b<x)ked for a tour of the Paotages Time, 
opening In Minneapolis June 17. In the act 
will bo Mlnne Stanley, Mile. Collette and 

Charlea Omeyer. 

M5nn4Y5l/ ZIFF 
MUSIC 

I Fua. 
Ik CV. . 

iHnsywatCiry 

QUITS “MIKE ANGELO' 

Chicago. April 27.—L,‘0 Carrillo hae aban¬ 

doned hi* latest vehicle. "Mike Angelo”, for 
the time Iwdng and will appear In Taudevllle in 

the Palace next week. The Paul Whiteman 

Orehestra, whteh was a part of George White’s 

“Scandal*”, will also be at the Palace. 

DRUMMERS 
SAXOPHONE M 

IllKKPSt harRains In Drums and 
'^raps. direct from factory to you. 

Write for Catalog F. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
718-222 No. May St., CHICAGO, ILL, 

HARRY MONDORF RETURNS 

New York, -April 2S.—Harry Mondorf, foreign 

«eont for the Keith Circuit, returned this week 
from a five months' tour of the European the- 
atrieal mart* Hnrlng hi* travel* Mondorf 
witnessed approximately 1 tOU acts, of which 

number he signed about fifty for appearances 

in this country. 

AwrosoMi'sicsaKxi 

SING SPECIAL SONGS BV ROY L. BURTCH. 

•GUESS”, “ADVERTISE ” tHd “RINGS ’ 
HxHvm Pub. Co., 307 E. North St., ladlaa TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 



Margaret Laurence Grad 

uaterl From College 

Stock and ^'School o 

C/iarm” 

To escape the watchful eye of Margaret 
Lawrenre'a militant maid, with whom we bad 
to match wits and ••aaurp” to gnln the an 
aurance that Mlaa Lawrence would aee n-< at 

eight In the erenlog, we watchM fur t’.e 
petite star outside the stage ,lr.,r until 

ahe atetpped from her llmouelne in aa niira of 
feminine daintiness and then followi-d her Into 
her dreeslng room. There she |» r< he.l gingerly 
on a Chlppendafe chair and gazed at us re¬ 

proachfully, with eyes that plainly said ' now 

bolff!” But the reproof lost Its weight, for 
she looked Just like a Dreeden doll, Dresden 
blue eyes, softly Huffed hair, piquant nose, 

and In the corner of her whimsical mouth 
lurked a furtive smile of forgiveness. 

••There’a something that history doesn’t tell 
about you that we want to know.'» said see. 
“and that is Just how you happened to THINK 
about going on the stage.’’ 

Miss Lawrence’s smile couldn't keep any 

longer. It escaped from the corners of her 
mouth and burst Into a merry langh. 

“Because a Philadelphia manager who aaw 
me In a college or society affair. In which 
I played ‘Peter Pan’, thought I looked like 
Grace George. He persuaded my mother to 
permit me to play tht role of a twelve-year-old 
girl In ’The Prince Chap’. After that came 

the invaluable training one finds In stock 

companies and—well, history tells the rest ’’ 

According to blatory, Uisa Lawrence, who 

was born In Philadelphia August 2. 1S89, came 

Into prominence In Chlcaio In Augnst. 1910, 

when she appeared in "Her Son’’. A year 

later she captured New Tork as Elsie Darling 
in ’’Over Night”, at the Hackett Theater. 
Then along came Lieutenant-Commander Orson 
D. Nunn, who wooed and won the dainty 
actress. After her marrll’ge Miss Lawrence 
retired from the stage for seven years. (We 
saw her in the audience f-at attended the 
children’s presentation of “Jterton of the 

Movies’’ on Thursday afternoon, April 26. with 
two pretty little girls with those adorably long 

cnrla that mother curls around her finger. 

We wondered, but before we could ask M!«« 
Lawrence about her little companions she had 

disappeared In the crowd.) 
Like the true actress that she Is. Margaret 

Ijiwrence returned to the stage at the Belasco 
Theater, Washington. In June, 1918. as the 
wife in “Tea for Three”, playing the same 
role in New York for a year. After an rs- 
gagement as Rosalie in “Wedding Bells'* she 
went on tour as Naima Duval In “Transplant 

Ing Jean”, In which play she also pleased her 
New Tork following. She was then starred 

in “Lawful Larceny”, playing 163 perform 
anees. followed a short-lived engagement In 
“The Endless Chain”, which shared the fate 
of many other worthy plays of the year. But 
the success of Miss Lawrence’s present veh'ele. 

“Secrets”, more than atones for the failure 

of "The Endless Chain”, as It has been plsylng 
to over-flow houses since Christmas Day. Per 
sonally, we feel that the success of “S»cret« 
Is due to the fact that Miss Lawrence Is a 
l«ost-graduate of the School of Chaim. She 1« 

even more charming aa herself than she Is 
ns an actress. She has an analytic.al mind 
that never obtrudes Its views; a splrltiielle 

tenderness and a repose that suggests soul- 
deep Interests; an Interesting type of beanty 
—and she DOES know how to deess! 

Speaking of dress, we Inveigled Miss T.aw 
rei i-e Into an Interesting discussion of clothes 
that we have carried over to the “Eemlnine 

Prills’’ page, this Issue. 
Then came the Inevitable call for the first 

act. Noting our reluctance to go. Miss Ijiw. 
rence softly pinched our left cheek and said. 
“You’ve jrS’T enough to make a NICE story.” 
In a manner that made ns feet so rldlculonslr 

young and futile that we felt for the elastic 
chlnstrap that little girls wear on their bats 
and twist whenever they feel petulant or re 
heinous. We didn’t want to go. Miss I.aw 
rence herself made us feel Just like Ml*- 
Tjwrence the actress makes her audience fee! 
But we didn’t even have the satisfaction of 

apidaiidlng for an encore. 
ElITA JOLLEll lENZ. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR ART 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 
•rOMMl’NlCATIOXS TO THE BII.LBOAnD 1193 BROADWAY. NEW TORK N. T l 

“In my opinion. If Sunday playing were to 
become nation-wide additional money for the 
extra performance would be doubtful. When 

discussing salary the managers have a way 

of bringing pressure to bear on their act ra 
whi'h would practbally nullify any such pro¬ 
vision. .knd certainly the quality of acting 

would be greatly decreased. 

“It la true that Miss Barrymore played In 

vaudeville and may have given two perform¬ 
ance! on Sunday. But ’The Twelve Pound 

Look’, the vehicle she u«ed. can hardly have 

played more than twenty-five minutes and 

could not have been such a physical strain 

upon her as any one of several scenes In most 

of her regular productions.’’ 

Labor Indorses Closing 
I'uring the past week Olllmore was instru¬ 

mental In having the conference of the New 

ARGUMENT GETS HOT 
On Sunday Closing Between Gillmore and Brady 

—New York Senate Passes Bill 

New York, April 27.—Frank Gillmore, ex¬ 

ecutive secretary of Equity, and William 

Hrady have been having quite a wordy battle 

over the virtues of the bill which was intro¬ 
duced in the New York State Icgi-iature. 
null, if it tx-comea a law. will p<-rmit all 

legitimate theaters in the first-class clfleti of 
the State to fqien on Sundays. ThlH bill, 
known as the Levey Bill, was passed Ia“t 
Wednesday with a bare constitutional majority 

of twenty-six votes by the Senate. It will 

now go to the A'^sembly for action, but it is 

believed that there U only a slight chan e of 
this body con«lderlng it fav. laldy. L'p-'^tate 

tnflaeocea are against the bllj nnd their repre- 

aentatlves are in a majority In the .\v8< lubly. 

Brady Leads Off 
In the meantime. Wllllair. Brady, as 

chairman of the Legislative C mmlttee of the 
I'rcxtuclng Managers’ Association, came out 
» fh a et.itement gf his vlewi of the sitiistlov 

In this statement Mr. Brady said: 

‘The question Is not whether actors, or 
members of the Equity’AsMX-.ati'.n. shall be 

s*k*d to play seven days a week, hut it is 
whether the ownera of theatrical interests 

wlK.se investments t tal a hundred m llion 

■ 1 all hr subjected to :i 
ipply or Is 

MAHGARET LAWRENCE 

dollars in this city 
dis. rlmlnstory law whi' h does not 
not enfon-'d against any other class of amuse¬ 

ment proprietors in th«' Slate. 

“If the advocates of these 5»unda.v measurea 

intend to enforce them without prejudice, let 

th'Di Hid'ly the r'les to g If, tennis and card 
playing: to pletures, vaudeville and minor 

theaters, hut let the chief property heddefs in 

tile tiieatrlcai world—the theater owners and 

managers enjoy the «arae privileges as the 

rest 
“Miss Barrymore may be entirely justified 

in her [lersonsl attitude toward this question, 

but why should she ob that account wish to 
dictate to thousands of her fell w-workers who 

differ with her, and are badly in need of tlie 

profit obtainable from an extra performance a 

week! 
“M1h» Ethel Barrymore has contrfhuled her 

ideas uninvited in this controversy, and, there¬ 

fore, she deserves to be respectfully, but defi¬ 
nitely 'answered Miss Barrymore's opposition 
to this measure Is Ino .nsistent with her rts-ord. 

Klie baa fre<inently played twice a day in 
vaudeville and twice a day on Sunday, notably 

in ’The Twelve Pound Look", but now alie de¬ 

cries the evil of iM'rformances on the legiti¬ 

mate stage on Sund.'iy. 

“Does Miss Barrymore, like Mr. Gompers. 

projH.se to make two' laws out of one? <ir 
will sbe say that on the vaudeville stage she 

received extra compensation for the extra per¬ 
formance? We will give any premium that is 
reasonable for overtime work, and if necissary 

we will have Monday or any other day as a 
b'diday alternative to i^unday. But that Is 

n t the Iseue.” 

Gillmore Answers Brady 
Brady had hardly Issued this m.mlfesfo 

when Gillmore came ba<k at him with a hot 

reply. Mr. Gillmore said: 

“Every one should he glad to hear Mr 
Hrady’s frank defence of hia Snnday hill, in 

, wl li h he says. ‘The qnestlon is not whether 

!■ t. rs ..r meiiilsTs of the E'luity Aesoclafiou 

si.ail Iw asked to plav seven days a week, “Miss Barr.vmorc is nfjt. 

I.It It is whether the owners of theatrical In- serts. ‘dictating to tbousat 
terc'ts. whose Investments t tal a hundred workers wbo differ with ?,ei 

million dollars in tUa city, shall be e-IJccted need of the profit r.hfalnai 
t.i a d'“-r:niinatory law which does not apidy performance » week ’ JJ 
or is not enfftrnd again«t any other ila-s of . p n two -eparati >Hc:i-i<,n- 

amusement proprietor* in the State ’ nnanimou-iy pa* ed r*so' 

i. iisly the a. tt.r’s n.n. ■ rn for bin day their one night off a wee 
of rc-t d Oh not stKciflcally iiiteie-t Mr Brady, extra m nej wbiej, tn gbt 

altho he haa made his modest eomi>eten.-e by Two week* ago l.'.vsi of • 

these ve-y aefora. Obviounlv. t..o. he Is deeply In New Y'vk City aigned 

Interested la the property rights of wealthy the Ix-glilatore r.ot to p» 

theater owners. This group he feels, tbo of coni;aB:es on the ro-td 
sraiE, .» protected even at the co*t of eame effc t. Ti.ey did this 

serious In.lury to an Indefln'tely larger gr.nip. that in the b^ng r in conseci 
the act rs. who alone will bear the pbrsb-al hurt their art and that It 

strain seven days’ work a week If this bill ios*IMe f r them to give es 
t.ecomea a law. • Ibem wfa ii one day'a rci 

“But bow ara tbcio kuanagera being dia- know tbla from axtierlaaca. 

A-a the demun ard winsome fiapjier of 1867 
opened at the Fulton Theater, New York, on 
capacity housei ever since. 

In the romantic comedy, “Secrets”, which 
Chnstmaa Day, and haa been playing to full 

York State Federation of Labor, which met at 

Allainy to discuss pendiug legislation, pass a 

resolution favoring the closing of t.ieatera In 
the Blate on Sunday. 

When the bill cmea up in the Assembly, 

which will be shortly. It la expected that the 

opposition forces will make great efforts to 

bring their side of the question before the 

legislators. Political opinion, however, seema 

• o be in favor of the chances for keeping the 

• heatera cl'«ed, rather than opening them.' 

FISKE O’HARA THRU FOR SEASON New York, .April 27.—The Board of Educa¬ 
tion will apjiear In the’ unusual role of pro- 

dwer, having iqionsoTed a new play by .Ads 
Sterling, entitled ’’Manizxa”. to be presented 
shortly at the Irving High School. Berths 

Broad, who Is appearing In “Peer Oynt”, !o 
to 1)0 the featured player, and others In the 

ti.fus l•|l<.ll (> llsrs will lx. ..-cn next "•*’ *"'■ Perry. Sidney TlH.mi)«oti 
on in a n.-w play by Miss .Mibola, aiitbor Wllllsn l•blllI)ps. Edwin Maxwell, of 
■Abic’ii Irish Bose”. “Merton of the Movies”, will stage the pro¬ 

duction. 

HELEN M„.^LAR CLOSES hEIFETZ SUBSCRIBES 

- ..... A. -r„. ..A 

r a brief (..ur on tbi- road, clo*es In Hal- New York, April 3it -Jascha Heifetz, the 

.re tonight. IMci, MacKcllar, who jilaycd violinist. In placing the Theater Guild on a 
leading role, will apjxar In anollx.r U'imxU jiar with the Mchk'ow Art Theater, purchaiwNl 

luctloo. , IIO.OOO bond for their new building. 



ROUND THE RIALTO 

STAGE CHILDREN'S FUND 
GIVES ANNUAL LUNCHEON DRAMATIC NOTES 

New York. April 27.—The annual luncheon | | 

of the Stage Children’* Fund was held at the i 
notel Antor Tuesday. Many dlatlnKiiifibed The famous ’’exception Hat” proposition If* lists. In the more eTcluslre theaters seats 

guests were seated at the speakers' table; being heard of less and less. That will be good are as high as 39,000 marks. 
Hlshop Darling, who recently returned from 
Tale-fine; Rev. Walter Bentley, Mrs. Cora 

Wells Trow, pre*i(iTnt Post Pusliainentary When ’"Light Wines and- I’.eer” is brought four in 
Club; Edith Totten, i>res|dei.t Drama Comedy Into the Eltinge Theater next August It will Theater, 
Club; Mrs. Kiissell Bassett, president Profes¬ 
sional Women's League; Mrs. William H. Don¬ 
aldson, wife of the publisher of The Billboard; 
Ben Tlendrlcks, of “The Wasp"’ Company, and 

Bessie Mack, of the Capitol Theater. Mrs. 
mons presided as chairman, assisted 
Louis Walters and Mrs. J. Allen Tur¬ 

ner, of the Professional Women's League. 

Among the subjects discussed was the pur¬ 

chase of a handsome country estate for the 
stage children at Navesink, Atlantic nighlamts. 
Staten Island, which is now being transformed 

into a summer home for the stage kiddies. 
It will he ready July 1 and fifty stage chil- view 

dren will enjoy its hospitality this summer. Tin ater, 
Addresses were made by Daniel Frohman. 

Mrs. Trow, Miss Totten, the Hev. Dr. White- Morrlt 

hall, of Australia, and Mrs. Donaldson. En- the pen 

tertainment was furnished by Alice Turner, aiipearai 
once a ward of the Stage Children's Fund; the will be 
Seven Dixie Boys, now appearing In vaudeVllle, 
and Sam Levy, of Waterson, Berlin & Snyder, Theat 
sang a few of the latest song hits published price tl 
b. his house. boi-offlc 

.John O. Hewitt has replaced William Bal- 
'Anathema” at the Forty-eighth Street 

New York. 

probably be called “The Good Old Days”. - 
- When Benedict Arnold is put in the Hall o» 

Arthur Hopkins is now in Europe, where. Fame and Judas becomes a Saint, then will be 

among other things, he will visit Franz Molnar the time to create an “exception list"’, 

at Budapest. ■ ■■ - 
. “The Bootleggers”, which appeared on Broad. 

Leslie Austen will remain in the cast of “The way the early part of this season. Is to be 
Wasp”, playing at the Moro co Theater, New done in England under the title of “So This 

York. It was thought that Ib'jal Stout would Is Prohibition”. 

join Fallon's mystery play in his stead. - 
- “The Voice”, with William Courtenay in the 

“The Cencl”, by Shelley, will be given a leading role, goes Into rehearsal next Monday 
spring tryout by the Players' I,eague with a morning. It Is H. H. Frazee’s intention to 

to presenting It In the farll, at the Triangle give his production an early showing out of 
Eleventh street. New York. town. 

To.M played hl.s first K<>lf Rame of 
the season last week and begs to 
announce that sprlnp is now of- j 

llcially here. : : : : Incldent illy, he by Mr*, 
fi.und out that he is the worst player 
in the world. ; : : : \Ve ran into 
George Renavent the other day. : : : : 
He has been out with Fairo Binney 
in a show and thus rounded out flfty- 
tliree weeks of work and rehearsals, 
; : : : George says after that he is 
content to rest a while. : : : : Tom 
met Elias Tobenkin. : : ; : In case you 
do not know Elias, we recommend 
that you read his novel, “The House of 
Conrad”. : : : : It Is one of the fine 
stories of the last few ye;irs. : : : : 
Elias is bound for California, because 
he Is writing .a new novel about Jewish 
life and says he cannot get the proper 
objective viewpoint here. : ; : : We 
met Hazele Burgess and Jack Hayden 
on the Rialto. : ; : : They had Just 
motored up from Florida, where they 

spent the winter. : : : : Some people 
have all the luck! : : : : Now they are 
getting into harness again and will 
probably piay 'in stock for the sum¬ 
mer. : : : : Another who is going into 
stock is Charles Ellis. : : : : Charlie 
tells Tom that he has three offers un¬ 
der consideration .and will accept one 
of them. : : : He Is an ambKious actor 
and is looking for all the training he 
can get. : : : : We met Charlie at The 
Theater Guild and also saw Helen 
Westley in the lobby. : : : : She had 
come down to make a bond-selling 
speech and confessed that while it was 
a perfectly good taJk on paper, when 
slie started to speak everything van¬ 
ished and she had to ad lib. : : ; : At 
that it was a good Impromptu speech 
and brought in more than a few sales. 
: • : : Tom met Hamilton Smith, tho 
more or less ejTiinent motion picture 
director. : : : : Ham, for that is what 
his friends call him, complained bit¬ 
terly about the boys in the Green Room 
Club. : : : : He says that every time 

anyone c.ills, ''Hello, Ham”, all the 
^ actors in tlie club think they axe meant 
and that when ;inybody orders a sand¬ 
wich the waiter looks for him. : : : : 
We assured liiin tiuit he had our deep¬ 
est sympathy. : ; : ; We received a 

communication from Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. T. Aldrich announcing an addi¬ 
tion to the family in the shape of a 
baby boy. : : : : Our hearty congratu¬ 
lations. : : : ; Andrew Byrne, Sr., 
came In to see us. : : : : The veteran 

There never was any good reason advanced 
for the “exception list”. It came solely from 
a d' slre to do harm to Equity under the guise 
of a simple, straight-forward proposal. 

Isabel Garland, who baa a minor role of the 
American National Theater’a production of “Aa 

Y'ou Like It”, at the Forty-fourth Street Thea¬ 

ter, New York, Is the daughter of Hamlin 

Garland, the noted novelist. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
with the close of her engagement In the 

“Enchanted Cottage" Katherine Comell will be 
seen in the leading feminine role tn “Casa¬ 
nova”, which A. H. Woods will prodace neiv 
season in association with Gilbert MlUer. 

•Maur: 

Sam H Harris will do “Bed Light Annie”, 

the joint work of Sam Forrest and Nort,.an 

Houston. It also i* probable he will protoce 

• piny written around Gen. Elystes B. Grant 

by Edward E. Rose next season, with Aloert 

Phillips In the title role. 

Edgar Belwyn, la aaaoclatlon with his brotn^r. 
Arch Selwyn. will present ’’Anything Might 

Happen” in r>ondon some time in the fall. 

Tt'"’ latter Selwyn will sail for Europe May 7, 
o >th the hope of securing a anltable theater 

or their tir-t over-seas prodnctlon. 

.t.enore flrlc, 

) Thomas Ross, who is appearing in one <>( 

i ne leading roles of ’’Polly Preferred” at the 
i Little Theater, New York, has written a book ! under the title of ‘‘In the Spotlight”, review¬ 

ing his thirty years’ experience on the stage. 

The book will be published shortly. 

Have the opinions of those who were In the 

strike been asked about the “exception list "? 
Their views on the matter should be well 

worth hearing—if one likes profanity. 

“Guess Who?”, from the pen of the late 
Frederh-k Isham, will be done by Arthur G. 

Delamater, tho the date of production and 
theater are as yet not definitely set. Isham's 

comedy will bo placi d In rehearsal shortly. Dela- 
matcr was last concerned with A. E Paulton’a 

comedy, “Her Temporary Husband”. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
Malte.se terrier, as fri.skv an animal as Tf’rk. April 2S.-Three openings a week oast are; Florence Shlrle.v, Alice Fischer, Rich- 

you would want to see 'ind whieh «'»’••'»» to be Broadway’s quota nowadays and ard Sterling, Paul Gordon, Jane Richardson, 
allthecirl, m th» ^ •<’«■ “>e opening of the nsual Zeffl Ullbury. Gypsy O Brien, Colin Campbell, 
• . Ofllee coveted much. „„ sign of the Frances Andrews, Albert Hyde, Kay Barnes 

• J : : James Madison has returned ,f,.n,-ral closing which starts about this time and William Eville. This play has been staged 

from his annual sojourn in Californl.T. „f year. The weather ha* kept cool and that hy Armand Bobi. 

• : : : While out there, Jim tells u.s, probably account* for it, hut at the first liot Wednesday will see the opening of ' Pride”, 

he wrote ,t comedy scene whicit will be I'ln** the weaklings will begin to collapse of „ new play by Thompson Buchanan This will 

used in the new Ackerman A. Harris malnutrition. _ he presented under the aegis of the Moroseo 
revue at the Centurv Tho-itor sivn '^'''e first of next week's openings Is Gogol's Holding Company at the Moroseo Theater. The 

Francisco • • . . o i o n e«imedy, "The tnspeotor-Gcncral”. which Mau- cast will Include; Juliette Day. Hilda Spong. 
fl » V.I1 " * * Specht tells Swart* will present at the Forty-eighth Fr d L. Tiden, Robert Fisher, Hal Van Rens 

us while in Baltimore lie heard a street Theater on Monday night. The engage- si iaer. Camille Daluerg. Herbert Belmore and 

musician ask a Maryland grltizcn: ment of this play Is limited to one week, as Kenneth Dana This play la a comedy drama 

' Will you kindly give me a tiollar to the Fmilty Players will pr'>duce “The Rivals” nnd was staged under the direetion of Oliver 

help bury a saxophone pltiyCr?” "Sure,” <>" »'ic Monday following if “The ln»pecf;tr- M„rosco. 

t<''lld the m;in. “Here's .a tlve-spot. Burv ‘'''Ueral” eatehes on it will be moved to .mother Among the attractions which are clo*ing to 

live of them" • • • • Paul K-ivn th-it '•"■ater after the veek at the orfyeg n:glit is "Better Times", at the Hippodrome. 

fome ireonle dn J . ""''h 'hat Is about as 
...d ..fforr fb. 'M’P'-eciate music Oeorge Riddle. lands Albion. ,, 

^m.l offers this as proof. : : : : But. Isabel I.etgbton and Florenee Earle. Th.s play September 2. "Anath- 

inen, playing the S.ixophone. the b.tg- is one of the great Russian classles. and It la Forty-eighth Street 

pipes or even the Ilaw.-iti.in nnnoyer "a'd *i''s win be the first performance in j,, make b'om for “The Inspector- 

may not be classed as music. : : : ; Kngllsh by a professional company In this “Within Four Walls” will con- 

The question is debatable in our pre-iented it here n JJ, short run at'the Selwyn tonight, 

opinion. : ; : : Botworth Crocker tells earlier in the season with mar * auc- Wasp” will move to the Selwyn from the 

US that her one-act play. "The Baby ‘‘‘‘on Tuesday Henry Baron will present a com- <>“ “T"*’ 
Carriage”, is to be broadcast by ridio edy railed “My Aunt From Ypsilantl” at the Central from the Earl Carroll, 

from WriY at Rehenoctady. : : : That Earl Carroll Theater This play la an adaptation “Cinders" will also close Its engagement to 

llnishes n.s for ttiilay TQM PEPPER. from the French made by Mr. Baron. In Um night at tb* Dresden Theater 

Sessue Hayakawa. .Japanese screen st.ir. Is 

prcp.iring a new play for presentation hef .re 
the close of the present seas<'n. tind< r W iltcr 

.Iordan's management. The picture act.ir’s 

wife. Tsurn .Aoki, will play the leading f.male 

part. 

I'harles H Sabin, who has n minor rol, in 
The Fisd". at the Times .-l.piar. Thoifcr. 

New York, arrived on Broadwav thru the 

(Continued on page o7l 

t Vi"* IT 11 1V,1 I5*h .«t . rr B'way. Eves, at S 30. 
L. I V-C-LI IVl Ua-. g, Tliars. and Sat. at 2 30. 

NEW YORK. 
• T’TOTOfOni.T AMT'SING ENTERTAINMENT. 

EXCEI.LI-rvT TifEtTKE fl ywoiHl Broun. World. 
DAVID BEI.,.\SCO presenta 

LIOMEL ATWILL 
in “THE COMEDIAN” 

ts Savba Ouitiy. adapted by Itx. Belaaaa 



ROBERT McLaughlin players 

To Open in Cleveland May 6—Franctne 
Larnmore To Be First “Guest” 

Star 

OlcvrIaDd. o.. April 1’7.—Thr Botirrr M 

Laugblin riMy*-r» mill t>aBln a waaon at th** 

Ohio Tlicatir Sunday evening. May 6, and. a. , 

cording to preitent plana, the Brat "gupat • 

atar of the comiiany will be Kranclne i^m 

more, laat teen here at the featured player 
In ••Nice reople”. It It the Idem for Mlaa 

Ijiirrlmore to play a "gueat" engagement in 

Philadelphia before coming here, perhaj^a In 
• S andal", and It la poaalble that the pleee 

may be revlvi-d f'>r her here. The prinil|.al 

object of her coming, however, la for a tryo t 
with the local company of a new play written 

for her by Marguret Mayor, autboreM. i,f 

“Twin Beda". “Baby Mine " and “Polly of the 
Clrcua"’. The new play la to be called -Tbe 

White Waif and It la likely that It will he 

Mlaa Larrimure'a vehicle for next autumn on 
Br oadway. It wouldn t l.e at all unlikely that 

Mlaa Larrlmore might be arranging to appear 

here in two <» three rerivala of former auc- 

ceaaea like "Nice People". Mr. McLaughlin 
mill adhere to bia policy of other aeaaona and 

bring "gueat" performers tbruout the summer. 

IN HOUSES/iND UNDER CANVAS 
(COMMI'XlC.tTlO.NS TO Ol ft < INtT.VN \TI ttlTlCBSl 

TO HONOR WALKER PLAYERS CORPORATION TO BACK 
PLAYHOUSE PLAYERS 

T'id:.ii:;iieili». lii<l.. Apiil Stinirt Walker - 
and tlie nienile-n" of hi' e..||i|.;uiy mill tie gue^ti Wilmington. I>el.. .\pril «8.—.Vunounceuient 

i.f honor at a ri-eii'ion and ' ipper to be given Im- J >t been made of the openiug at the 
in their lioiior at tli.- .V'li-n leiim by the linlian- PIa.\lioii'e here on .May t of the Playhouse 
Jipoliij (Tiaintier of ('0111110100, following the I’layera for a eeaeon of nummer ato<-k. The 
•i|M'ning night pi rforiiiani • i f the eeventh In- season la lielng established under the moat 
dlanaiKiIlK -e isnn. May 'J, a" isird ng to an an* biisine-s-IiWe aiispiees, a corporation having 
tioiiiioeinent made b.v John II. Iteynolds, general been formed with a capital of tlO.OOfi and 

aeeritary of the I'liaiiib r of ('ommeree, .Vtnong Itonald 11. Morton, of the duPunt Company, 

the liKsI drain.iile organixatioiia eo-operating represenfa the khareholdera. Mr. Morton haa 

with the Cliamliir of ('ommeree In giving the retained the aervicea of Earl G. Finney, the 
ri-eeption and Kup|M-r are the Little Theater manager of the bouae. and only the beat 
Soi ii ty. the Itrumatlc Club, the Prama !.• ague plays will be presented. A group of meii- 
aml the Player-' Club. known stars Is being assembled for the east. 

American Legion Buys Out 

Prince Theater for Farewell 

Week—Fred Wear Joins 

Company 

nouston, Ti x., .\pril 27.—Next week will bo 
the faremell f ir this -ea-"n for the tlene Lowi- 

(•Iga Worth t oinpaiiv and the offering m-ill bo 
"Budd.i - ". I lie Prince has been sold out for 
tbe entire Wci-k to tbe Aincrlcan Legion, mnro 
than tmi-nty ticket UmthH having been placed 
in tbe depaitiiont st..r<is, hotel lobbies, etc. 

One mill pa d f!'«> for a l«ix of six unta for 
tbe open:!,,; n gl;t. and -evera! -eafa have bee.^ 

rejs rted a- having -old for fifty and tm-eiity- 
live dollar-. Thi re Is little doubt hut mtiat this 
will lie tlio banner week of the sea«.n mr 
till" C'lmpanv. Itoth Mr. Lewis and Itave 
Ibdlnian. besiness manager of tbe isiinpHn.v, ar#» 

working hard with the Legion to try and make 
the evi nt U big "liecesM. 

When the tlene Lewis-01g.i Worth ('ompaiiy 
open- .it liallas it will ti-i* as the o|M>iiiiig 
play "The .Meanest Man In the World" Tb» 

loiiip.tiy will leave II aislun after the per¬ 
formance on May with a special train. 

Fred AVear made his tlr-t Houston nppear- 
ain-e Monday night In "Slx-t'ylinder Love" 

w ith the eoiiipaii.v, playing the ehiiraeter lead. 
He Went on with one rehear-al. as be did nor 

close with the H.|ip<Mlrome Players In Dallas 
tirfil the Salurda.v previous. Mr. IVear made 
a very line liiipresslnn on the first-nighters and 

should he return here with the roiiipany ni'Xt 
Kepfemlwr he will no doubt laTorae a great 
favorite. 

EDV^ARD LATIMER 

Reading, Pa., April 29.—After being more 

or lesa dormant, all winter. liKal theatriral 
conditions have shaken off their lethargy at 
least for the time being The Orpheum Play¬ 

ers, who have been boused at tbe Orpheum 

since Christmas Day last, closed there last 
night and tomorrow night will occupy the 

Rajah, which has been tbe vaudeTlIle theater. 

Prevtuua bookings at the Orpheum which 

could not be canceled are tbe cause for this 
change, protiably tbe change of theaters may 

prove a go"d stimulant for tbe stock, as buti- 

ness hasn't been so good fur the past several 

weeks. The Brat prcxloction of tbe atiwk in 

the Rajah will be "'The Deml-Vlrgln", fol¬ 

lowed by "The Gay Young Bride" with T inmy 

-Martelle in the leading role. Other well-known 

plays are announced for presentation. There 
will be quite a number of cbaDges in the 

personnel of the company. Of the present 

(Mmpany Wm. Naughton, Wm. Tennyson, 

Goldie Cleveland, Neta Lamar and Jack Rivold 
remain. 

PLAYERS LEAVING WADDELL 
COMPANY FOR VAUDE. TOUR 

Rockford. Ill., April 28.—Clyde M. Waddell 
and bia company are presenting "'The Third 

Decree" this week at the Rockford Theater 

^itb Ethel Lorraine, leading w man. playing 

tbe role of Mrs. Howard Jeffries. Jr., and 

Mr. Waddell in an entirely new cbaraeterlza- 

tl(« of Richard Brewster, the corporation at¬ 

torney. Other members of the company have 

been assigned congenial parts. 

Ethel Lorraine and Fred Gordon, stage man¬ 
ager foy the company, ended their engagements 

tonight. They will go on a brief tour of tbe 

Junior Orpheum Circuit, opeuing at Madison. 
Wls. Their ancretsora have not yet been 

named. 

Tbe Olmi-Ooodwin Company, it la announced, 

will ocrupy tbe Palace Theater, which haa 

^en playing vaudeville all winter, and opens 

a summer run April 29. .K. J. Damon Is the 

theater manager. Ella Malmroae will be lead¬ 

ing woman. 

HARDER-HALL EXPANDING 

This Is the .-ceoii.l Week i.f the T1.'irder-H:ill 
I’la.vers at the I'oiirt here. Roger I'r.vor. son 
of the M "te,| biiniliii.’i-ti r, .\rlliur. is the leading 

man. while MarJ 'fie William- Is the leaditig 
woman. other- In the eompuny Include Ili-r- 
bert Charle-. Frank Fanning. Wm. H. Green. 
Mack Mel.clland. .Tack I.\ iieh, Itlanehe tVileox. 
Ro-e TifTaiiy. Nora Sterling. Marion B Hall 
and Stella Hillard. F'ratik V. Boyee Is the 
hcenie artist. Charles D. Pitt Is the director 
and Ed R. Moore 1- company manager. Tlie 
opening bill was "Why Men Leave Home", 
with "The Man Who Came Back" a« the enp- 

EMPRESS PLAYERS WIN 
FAVOR IN BUTTE. MONT. 

Mr. Latimer is Juvenile man with the Permanent Players in stock at the W’innipeg Tbealxr, 
Winnipeg, Canada, He entered into hia thirty-eighth week with the company April 30. 

Butte, Mont., April 2*.—Tbe Empress Play- 

era, now In their Bfth week at the Vimpress 

Theater under tbe management uf Mayo w 
Golden, are this week presenting "Fair an.l 

Warmer". Albert Patteraon aa Billy ami 

Mary Newton as Blanny give excellent per¬ 

formances and are ably aupixirted by the 
rest of the cast, which Includes Wilbur Mayo, 

Dorothy Mitchell. Lee Tyrrell. Doris Alalre. 

Val H'lWland and C. P. Smith. Mr Patterson 

Joined tbe company in "rnder Cover", (he 

fourth prodmtion of the season. A severe at¬ 

tack of tonallftia which necessitated an oi>cr' 
atlon and a ten days* stay in tbe hospital pre¬ 

vented hie opening when the company was 

nrganixed. Butte has Is-en hungry for stock 
for a‘>me time and the Empress Players won 

Instant fa^.r by their sliwndld work, both 
Individually and as an organisation. Business 

ta exceedingly good and the prospects are that 

the Empress will remain oi>en until far Into 

the summer. 

GARRICK PLAYERS 

Presents Lyric Players in Hamilton 
(Ont.) Opening—Notables Wel¬ 

come Players 

Present “The Meanest Man in the 
World” 

ROBERTSON TO JOIN 
EDNA PARK PLAYERS 

Milwaukee, Wls.. April 27.—.\t the Garrick 
Theater the Players are doing "The Meauest 

Man in the World”. James Blaine aa Rl.bard 
Clarke gives a well-rounded performance, al- 

tho he allows the kid gloved. patent-Ieilberod 
tJia- of hero to enter his eharaeterlzatlon too 
often. Bert Brown makes his Hiram Leeds, (ne 
H 11(1-onville skinflint, tin- oiitsfanding character 

"tidy. (thiar (I'.'doa ddtghted with htn 
hwb'.llng, giKHl-spIriteil, Irish colibler, Mieliael 

<» J'.rlen. .MyrIyI R as haa a "iiiall part, but 

I'iV"-. it her iis'ial enrefiil atlenllon. Jay t'ol- 

I na as Carlton (’iillds gives a g<sid account¬ 

ing of hini-elf. Gale Soiidergaaid was i cr- 
ta.nly go(s| to bsik at In (he shirtwaist and 

blue "klrt of (he stemi. Kitty Gordon. J. 

I'.-lward (I Malley takes (he part of B.irt Nash, 
tin- ■ nice Isiy. RFlher Evans aa Mrs. Clarke, 

lilo-.T Jennings as Fiedriek I.eggitt, David 
l.a .Mont aa I ranklyn Fielding, Elton llai kett 
aa '.. (I .-•tepln n- ami .Madallne .tdaiiis aa Nellie 
Clarke ( iiiidete tbe east. The acts are, aa 
iisiial, well done. 

namiltnn, Ont., .tprll 2(:.—The l.yrle Play¬ 
ers oiM-ned their "to<;k sea-on here on Monday 
in "'East Is \\'e-t” to an audience which pat ked 
every section of tbe h.jii-e. Mayor Jiitten an(l 
niembera of the I’rfianI of Control were pre-ent 
nnd His W((r-lilp, nt tin- ropn-t (.f M.mager 
Wall, weleoim d the player- and oWeially de¬ 

clared the hia-.in njien. Jane Seymour, the 
b-adtng lady, ere.it.■.] a -plen.lel itiipr.---:..ii as 

Ming Toy, while Ib rle rt E. M. Ke.-, a- I... 
Sang K.-.-. ai.'l Erank I’...tel. a- Cbarlie Y itig 

shared aellng honor-. H'sip.-r .M.I.Iey, leading 
man, was not afTorl.il iiui.h opportunity as 
Billy Ben-on. but gave a lini-leol portrayal of 
I l.e part. (itli. r io.-iiil..-r- of the eompaiiv ar** 
H. len N. If, Zora <;.irn r, ( l arles .N. w om, 
G.'orge ( .iiuor, lb rte rt Pratt at.'l H.-rl.* t 
.\-litoii, Jr. Bii- iie-s lia- been ex<.||(.nt thro- 

out the week at I-ith matite*. ami evening p.-r 
forma te es. 1 

N'.rt w.ck "IC- a I’-i.v’’ rill !-• iiresented. 
followed hy ".''m.lin' 'll.rourl '. 

a.i-ept.-d an engagement with the Edna Park 
Player-, San Antonio, TeX.. opening May C. 

Xlr. Rois-rtson was the ,-iil.Jeet of much praise 
during the run of "'The Barrier'" during the 
week of .\pril J.l by the Hlpisslrome T’layers 

In Dallas, Tex. Theislore Roberta witnes-ed 
a matinee larf Tman e of the play, Mr. 
Rolx-rts having made the play famutis some 

fourteen years ago. He came on the stage 

after the fall of the final curtain and con¬ 

gratulated Mr. Robertson on hl.s portrayal of 
Runnion, the bandit, and added that it wotild 

be a i.Ieasure to work with lloberfson In pic¬ 

tures. .Mr. Robertson had the pleasure of 

aeeing hla new admirer, Mr. RolsTts, In his 

act. "'The Man Higher I'p", at the .MaJe-tlc 
In Dallas .\[irll IS. Mr. Rois-rtson feds that 

he has to i>oIt»h up bis rotigh edges a bit 
N’tore he can present himself to the I.a«ky 

St (lios for a contract to work with Mr. 
R..!.«rt-. But then .Mr. Rotiertaon la "nly 

thirty-three yeara old and be haa hopea. 

BROCKTON PLAYERS PRESENT 
“THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 

The week of April 30 the Brockton Players. 
llnM-ktoD, Maas., will give their noteworthy 

production of the seaH.>ii when this stock <»m' 
pany will present 8liukesi>eare's com.dy, **Th* 

.M.-rchant of Veulee"", with Edward Waldmann, 
well-known Hhakespeareuii a.-tor, aa atock atar. 
In the ride of Hliylia k. Robert Oleekler la casl 

for Bas-anio and Ruth .\mea for Portia. Mr. 
Waldmaua directed the rebcanuila. 

Y'.rk City, has Ji ( releas. d "'ihi 
pruductluo la restricted territory. 

N 
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STOCK CHATTER 

U.iltiT VuUKtin, formerly of ••Six (’liNraoterB 

. ^. .ir li of »n Atillior”, Iih» ne' epfed ho < m- 
111. lit (vlfli the Harder-lliill Trent I*l8}er>. 

■rr» 

1 ola Mm.t. InBrnue of tlie Saencer Tlayera, 
li.i- eone to WaFlilnirton, I). C., where »ln' will 
li v> f. r Mie next month Mlioi May han Iiiaile 

mary friends diirlDB her enBaRemi-nt In New 

(hleans. 

Mine i.ale. leadinif lady, was pre.Muted with 

a >;lMr Im-lntt flip at the eoneltialon of lo-r 

. • LMitenienl, Saturday nlttht, April 21. with the 

ItainhrlilKe riayera In Minneapolis, Minn hy 
tii.iiiherF of the ciimpany and the i-taT of the 
.siiiil.iTt Theater The presentation was made 
on *lie Klase after the nlRlit i-how, MisK liale 

is Mrs. A. n. Balnbrldge. Jr.. In iirival • life. 

Ihi-e Adelle. w h<' has b<.‘en with Fre. 1 C. 

II .g in. playing Hie cliariirt r ] part In Wi illitrd 

Mack’s ■ ketch. ••The Bear Cat' '. the pawt sea- 

■on. i* eonflned to her room at the Motel Mad* 
a. n. lo2 W. tlth street. New York, with a 
I: ken arm and other injuries, It w ll tie 

w..ks t.efore Miss -Vd He will be able to le- 

sane work. 

Edith Luck, tt returned to her old stamping 

croriids at the f. Ioniul The iter. nttstleM, 
Mass .when she appeared in support of I'hauii. ey 

Ohott in •'The Heart of I’adily Whaek" at the 
theater. tVediiesday nls-ht, .\pttl 25. Ml ■» 

l.f.'kett was onee a member of the Colonial 

I'l. y rs, who held forth at the b nise. Mr. 01- 
eott'a new starrIoK velilele was written by no 

less a pers'iiiaite than Haehel t'rothers. 

Fracrlne Larrlmore. last seen In Rachel 
Crotlcri’ flay. "Nice Teople". la to do a 

sp.s iil seaion uf St- . k. heitinnlns some tine 

In May. Miss Ivirrlniore will appe.xr flrat In 

rblltdelpbia In "Scandal” as a Tlaltinir star 
under the management of Mlitori S»hut.ert, 

hr a fortnight From there s'e w'll proee* d 
to Cleveland, nnde* the direction of Robert 

M I.«uxb!ln. starring In ‘ Scanda!” In adll- 

ti' D to a new play aa yet unnamed. 

11 .Ilian Itosw. rth. i haracter man with, 'he 

Broadway nave's In Schene.tady. N. T . has 

been appearing In ••R.>ger lUo.'mer”. Mr. Bus- 
worth 'a a native of sunny California and * 

graduate of the fnlverslty of Cailf.'riila. Ho 

played with Henry Miller and Biam he Ratea In 
the fine st.sk company they had at tlv' Colum- 

b. a Theater In San Fran Ken. and was ala., for 
a season with the T. Francis Frawley cs'mpany. 

lie 1* a stu.lcnt of drama and ha< leitured and 
given Shakespearean r.-adings b.fore civic or¬ 
ganizations. 

•M C. Wilson clo-ed with the Grand Play¬ 
ers. n- w app .iring at the English Opera House, 

In Iti.llai.ap..lis, Ind., April -js Mr. Wilson 
has played ..\cr seventy-tlve parts In the late 
rele.iscg diitir.c hl» two-year engagement with 

the r.rar.d Pla.i.-r-. whl.-h move.l from T'aven- 

po". Ij.. t.i In.l'.iitiaiHilis In Mar. h. H ■ h.ia 
h... n . nc ici.l to .1 r.-. t the stes k e. mpatiy that 
M.« rs. Hawkins ainl Ball will install at the 

New Faur.'t Theater. I.ima, 0.. opening Ma.y 

1.1. Mr Wilson w.-ia with Mr. Bill In Wheel¬ 
ing. t\. ta. two yeara ago In the same , a- 
paclty. 

■'The I.yric management made the proper 
tnnv. in prcsurlng plays like -The Peral-VIrgin’ 

and •Geft'ng Certle^s Garter". If the attitude 
and size of the audience which greeted the-e 

pr.sliictions are a criterion.said a reviewer 

In The .\1|. n ll*.i.l Chronicle and News and 

Evening It.m. Issue of April •25. Charlotte 
Wynters played Battle Marwick, K. b«rt Beiitly 

Was Ken Warwick Othaja In the cast were 

Edna Marshall, as tlcrtlc Darling; .lay Holly, aa 
Teddy Darling; CciH,. Mi,Shane, aa Barbara F. 1- 

tm: George Simps.,n. aa Billy Felton; Ada Dal- 
bn, as Nniinctte: Hal Jessup, aa Allen, and 
Agios Clare, us .Vine Riggs. 

Ce. i| Owen, who was .a member of the Proc¬ 
tor I'layi.rs In Trii.T. N. Y., lust aummer, liua 

a role in "'For Value Kecelvi.r*. a new pln.T 

by Ktlnd Clifton, wbirh opened at Stamfonl. 
1 ■ nil., last we.'k. Augustin Duinan and Maude 

llanaford head the cast. Before «)mliig to 
Troy, Mr. Owen bad been director of Malcolm 
Fiisscifi, ciuiipnny at Hie Miicauley Theater In 

Is'iilsvllle. Uecently he played with a stock 

• "iiipany In Washington. Mr. Owen Is a veteran 
of the legitimate and stock, and lina also tri d 

his hand at pictures. He was. the writer b.*- 
lleves, a easting director for Famous Plsy.'rs a 

few years ago. Mr. ttweii has appi'iiped lii sup¬ 

port of Jane Cowl, for wluim bo Is a grout 
Issatler. 

Dn .\prll 27 the stock i-ditor bad an liiter- 
' sting gabfest with Jaok Morrison, ••heavy" and 
character man. who recently closed with the 
Icon Gilson Pluvi-rs. Mr. Morrison sto|i|>ed off 

•a Cliieiiinatl ,.n route from the Soiitliw.-st to 
h'S lionie In Clevelaiul. O., where he plans to 

' .1 few w.eks, and ot>en negollhtlons wlHt 

hoia'il Ml laiugblln for a siimuiri cDgagem.'Ot 

MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
—WANTED— j 

r* • * • * i 
Company or Director who can show list of past sue- | 
cesses for large theatre near New York. Season lo | 
weeks or more, according to success. | 

Box JFM, care of Billboard, New York. | 

with the Mclaiughlln Players, wlilch opens 
shortly at the Ohio Tli.-aler. Incidentally Mr. 
Morr'son boast, of having been Inactive onl.v 

one week In the past s,.vpn years. In San 

.\ntonlo. T' x., rceenlly. be witnessed sevenl 

delightful produc’lons of the Edna Park Players 

at the Royal Theater. He praised the members 
lilghly and said the company's success Is a 

noteworthy aolilevenient. Mr. Morrison attended 
the first reh ar-al 'he night of April 27 of 'he 
May Festival, to l... held In C'neinnatl May 
15, and antlrlprit. (1 a conference with Stuart 

W.niker before leaving f.r the Forest City on 

April 2S. 

RANKIN MANSFIELD 

Scores in "Severtteen”—Redmon Re» 
signs as Manager of Forsyth 

Theater 

Atlanta, Ga., April 27.—The Forsyth Players 
iir.' giving a good ac.oimt of themselves In 

•‘Seventeen”, the Booth Tarklhg'on comedy, 
if is new to .\flar.ta and vastly different f'om 

t'.<. usual com dy fare dispensed by HaiTy 
Andrews' eiee'b-nt c.mpan.v. Most uf the 
1 iiiors of the p'.'. e go to Rankin MansfieM as 

the N.y ”goln' on ei-bf-en”. He was delight¬ 

fully natural, aid 1 is strain of patho. at the 

la t was s...>-nd nd .«'mrl'' Ho hi- a fine, s re 
a nse of chara. t. rliatio i. and lie d'vs not ov. r- 

n t. H;s -in '■• Is r.-al, exasperniii.n over 
li's young slsfcr is lifelike, his li'iin..r h..- salt 

In It and I.e reaiD di«t'n<‘ly. It 1 by far the 

b.-st thing yoiitig M.iii«'ield has .Ion». hut it Is 

r.-illy the fi st Mg th.irce be iias lia.l. end he 

V. enf ever as Itg a' a’ly star part th.it has 

b .-n shown at the Fo s' ‘h diir'ng the past year. 
Twice during fli? ; ■ 'vnian e tlo-dny evn'ng 

P-.'veia were pis • .1 over the footlights, and Gu.s 
Forbes atepiMil forw.. d t> p’.-- iit t .ern 'o Mr. 

Mansfield, who was mu h emb rri.s .'d ov r flie 

«iirtaln calls and Vencr..1 iip'v e iafion of the 

tifcs’nlghters. It was 'Ir Vi 'fiilds wo'k t' at 

t nioen-ated for "Sev vt-ea". as the ither 
nienilM-ri of the yie.*hf I ■?! set w re ohv'oti ly 

older than their iwirtri.'a'. T'"s is nal.ir.i' la 

n -toik oompauy. but r'fher s.^i I-d the illiisi. n. 

Aside from Mr. Maii'h M. wlov seem d no 
III ire than seventeen, .tean S ■ ‘f, a new m m- 

I • r. was .Toiing eiio 'i f i I -r role and dd 
gi.id work. Eugene II.- 1. -i r.o older t lu 

>1 liisfleld. did not take i• oo,.gb years f.’r Ida 
n« igiinient, tho their s in- . s troubadours waa 

e'. elb-nt. Belle B nneit overacted her baby- 

talk vamp, and tried to make herself about ten 
Instead of ar. tin 1 sixteen. Elinor M.-Cune gave 

the best perf. nuance of her engagement here 
as the tattling. In-inisitive little sister She 

1- so small til't the cute Id's.'n. r dre-sos were 

be.omlnc. M'alter Mir ball and .Vlhe Baker as 

the father and m.-Hier of Blll.v Baxter, vvero 
admirable. Miss B.iker was very much handl- 

oapiied by toiisllltis. but managed to make lier- 

aelf undesf.Hvd. altho b r voleo was practii ally 

gone. She hiul the entire sympalliy of her audi¬ 
ence. Rohvrl Smiley waa crisp aa another 

father, and Giis Fi-rln's was very gvKvd as a 

Mack faced Genesis. 

Next we. k, John Idtel. leading man, returns 

In Tallor-M.sde Man”. 

N. W. Remond, who lias been house manager 

of Hie Forsyth Theater since March. 1022, dur¬ 

ing the time that Hie sii. i c-sful Forsyth Play- 
eia have made a name for Hieiiis Ives in the 

South, lias res'gned Ids position, and has been 
Kiicia.eded by Jv)hn L. Grovo, formerly manager 
of Hie Garlng and Casino Ihe.iters, In tlreeu- 

vllle, S. C. Mr. Remond has Is-en couiiovted 
with the S.itiihern Enterprises. Inc., for tho 

past few years, and before taking the manage¬ 

ment of the Forsyth Theater was supervisor of 
tlie Georgia Hieat. rs under the old I.yn. li or- 

ganiratlon. Mr. Grovo announces no eliange 

lu policy. 

POLI PLAYERS OPEN 

The Poll Players openwl the suiiimer siis-k 

ai‘ason ul Hartford. Conn., Monviay night, April 
30. with "It's a Boj-”. "Why Men Leave 

Home", "Getting Gertie’s Garter”, "The 

O'Brien Girl’’, "D Is Hie lavvv", "The tlay 
Young Bride”, fealurliig Tommy Marlelle; 

"The Meanest Man In the World", "Tlie Bin! 
of Paradise", ••Six-Cylinder Isive" aitd ‘•Wel¬ 
come Stranger” are among the plays that will 

*,0 put on by the couipuny. 

RUTH ROBINSON OPENS HER 
COMPANY IN SCHENECTADY 

Schenectady, N. Y.. April 27.—Ruth R.,hin- 

son returned In triumph at the head of her 

ovvn company at the Van Curler Theater Mon- 
d I..- night. It was a gala ooeasion. with a 
I'Tge audience that included In Its niimlier 
Mayor Clarence A, Whltra.vre and Coriioration 
Counsel tjeorgp B. Smith, with reeeptions for 
all the memtiers of the company, old and new, 
a speech b.v Miss Robinson, flowers for the 
women In the east, a theater decorated with 

ferns and plants, and a general atmosphere of 
warm enthusiasm. "The Hottentot”, the 
opening offering. Is packed full of laughs ami 
the Van Curler Players get a good share of 
them out and over at vital fun spots. Hal 
Whltfemore, as Sam Harrington, has a role 
far iK'vond the wildest h'pes of a juvenile. 
From Its very rat -re the role is boim l to lie 

over played more or less by the greater number 

of actors attempting it. b-'t that doesn't mar 
the enjoyment of it by any hut the most fa«- 
t‘."ous in their taste for aoting. Ruth Rob¬ 

ins.n has a decorative pi-t for the opening 
week', th.at of Peggy Fairf.ix She is not 

e d upon to do a great deal more than wear 
l“■.^'ltie!ll costumes, look Jiretty and aet appeal 
'• •' Her le-d'ng men Ilir-y HoItingsworMi 
! is not a Tvart'riilarly -ood r le for the d-sid-iy 
of Ills talent, but it 1-n’l like opening eo'd f.r 
h‘mi. Van Ces'er p«t- ns know Mr. Ilo'lin'-’s- 
wo-tb verv w H. He is east as Mr. Giffo-d 

ppd Nan Crawford as Mrs. Giffor.l. Law-n-iice 
Prossfield has n-otiahly th" best role in tiie 
pore ontside that of 5Ir. Whitteniore, as t.m 
Ic.tler. Perk'ns. Marie IV'l 'h'ns. D'ana ID-nt.-r. 

Albert B.inn'ster ard Kenneth T.avvton oonfr li- 
Vte Ttn-ir Id's to the perSo-rianee 

Following the perforraano" Mo-v.lav night M'ss 
Rob'n-on. Miss Hiinti.r. Manager ft G. Hnclms 
ard Mrs. Hrghes were gi-e-ts of flavor Wliit- 

tnyre at a dinner In the M .hawk TIo'el. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS PRESENT 
••THE MAN V.'HO CAME BACK” 

rtlea. N. April 27.—In “The Man Who 
C-me Back'' the Majestic Players this -week 
• ffer as fine ,a release as there Is on the stock 

market today. Cl.iy Clement and Beatrice 
Hendrickson, of course, have the tdg roles, 

the former as the reckless, devil-may-care 
•'Young” Potter, and the latter as the raharet 
g'rl. Mareellp. Their big scene eomes in the 
opium den. as pnlsating. as gripping and as 
touching a one as the playgoer will come 

across In years of theater attendance. Willard 
Foster plays “Father'’ Potter, a roaring lion 
in the Prolog hut redueed to rather a meek 
lamh before the curtain falls. P-niglas Cos. 

grove Is east ns Captain Trevlan. the one role 
In the piece with a false note. Margaret Rob¬ 
inson plays the hero's aunt and Florence .Vr- 
lineton onee again a g.vid digger. The Misses 
lliekerson are dancing girls in the cabaret sei'ne 
and opium smokers in the dope scene. HI- 
n-etor Harry Horne la the wailing "hipper” 
In the opium Joint and the cabaret pf>prlet->p 
In -Vet 2. Hal Dawson. Carl Blythe an.l Kerwin 

Wilkinson are also In tl.e cast. The produotion 
is high grade. 

“ERSTWHILE SUSAN” BY 
HALIFAX (N. S.) STOCK 

Halifax. N. » . April 27.—For the seeon.l 
week of Ma.lellne Ih'Imar's staring engagement 
at the Majestic the Carroll Players are of¬ 
fering Mrs. Flake’s “Erstwhile Susan". Miss 

Delmar played her original role of "Batna- 
betta”, the slavey, and it Is needless to add 

that her charaeterlzafIon was faultless. The 

support was splendid. Anna .\thy gave a won¬ 
derfully sympathetic eharaeterizatlon of the 
title role. Susan Miller. She entered entirely Into 

the role of Hie “iiueer’" Juliet, and was re¬ 
warded with freiiiient a|>plause. The out¬ 
standing figure among the men vvas the ehar- 

aeler of Jai-oh Dreary, iKvrtrayed by Jean Clar. 
endon. It was a most effeetive bit of work. 

Edwin Kasper also made a distinct impression 
as the younger brother. Thomas Hutchinson 
was as natural and appealing as ever as Judge 
Jordan. Lloyd Sabine did Baniahy Dreary in 
a manner that left nothing to !«• desired. Nat 
Burns was us funny as ever as ,\bel Butcher. 
There were several other good hits In the large 
east. The one setting. •'Dreary's” front rO"m, 

was parflenlarlv natural and homelike. The 
lighting was goivd. I.loyd Sabine directed the 
production. 

SAENGER PLAYERS 
IN “THE GOLDP'SH'' 

N'-vv Drieans, Aiiril 2S—"Tlio Goldlish'' was 
si en at the St. Charlo ; Tlio itoi He vvi-ok vvitb 
Ir-i iia I'ovver.s as Jenny, .i i liaracti r a little 
oil of Hie ordinary foe this laipnlar leading 
won.iin. which she played iitlrmtively. I.ora 
Ko.;> rs, vvlio latel.v arriv-d frum ihi- Wo-I to 
p.. V tin- i-l arai ters. iiiadi- an exeellent impn-s- 
sioii as Magnolia, altbo if would si-, ni that -he 

vvas l.eltt-r (itted to dilTereiit parts. Kathryn 
Giveiiy gave a very g-sid interpretation of 
-Vnieliii I’lig-ley. Fo-lcr William.s. leading 

man, as Jim Wetlieiby. was jill that could he 
desired. As to bo e\pi-i ted, William Melville 

as I'oiint Stanislaus Nevski vvas a riot, and 
sii'lained Director Slerretfs assertion Hint Bill 
was a wonder when be got started and would 
show local theatergoers some aeting. Hrris Ibd- 
liiid Is pushing some of the stars for popu¬ 
larity. and iis the Duke nf Middlesen was great. 
•Iiilian Noa seored as Hernian Kraiis. ID l.s a 
finislied artist. Shirly Grey, a- Ellen, and 

.loseph Eehezahal, as Hamilton .1. Powers, are 
also entitled to more than passing notice. 

Riistne-s has lieeii good despite many outdoor 

attractions and the approaching hot weather, 
whieh is hardly noticed in the St. Charles. 

Commem ing week of April 23, ‘'Why Men 
I.cave II IIP-". At the box-otfii-e window Mana¬ 

ger (Dierringer has placed a idaeard with the 
words, ' Wh.v Men Leave Ilome”, and whether 
by ueeident or design Ethel Long, assistant 
to Tre.tsiir. r Oswald, comes in ]diiiii view of the 
many patrons. Miss Long Is favorably known 
to loeal playgoers as the former assistant 
tre.i'iirt r of tbe Orpheum Theater. 

Leo Lindhard, associated with Pacific Coast 
stocl companies for the past twelve years, ar¬ 
rived In the city Tuesday night to Join tho 
Saenger Players 

“OLD LADY 31” IS 
ENJOYED IN DENVER 

Denver, Col., April 27.—The Wllkea Players 
at tke Denham Theater are dlstlngtiisning 
themselves this week In the rendition of ‘'Old 

Lady 31”. It Is one of those satisfying plays 
that appeals to old and young alike. There 

Is much laughter, also a few tears, in this 
dissertation on life, and yesterday’s audience 

seemed to Immensely enjoy the three acts and 

prol g required to tell the story. The Wilkes 

Players give a really splendid presentation of 
the play, sincerity and understanding mark¬ 

ing their performance. John Medland Is to 

be commended for his settings; particularly 
lovely was the prolog scene in Angy’s garden. 

Incidental music also aids in creating the at¬ 

mosphere of the production. The star of the 

production ' Is Gladys George. 
Ivan Miller is adequate as Alte. Kathleen 

Wallace and Fred Dunham are the young 

lovers and play some very pretty scenes to¬ 
gether. Claire Sinelalre. "Ruth Splvak and 

Dora Clement provide the majority of the 
merriment, while Millie Stevens In the role 

of Abigail does an excellent bit of acting that 

will be one of the best remembered in tho 

play. A veritable cartoon. Guy Fsher almost 
stopped the perform.ince when h*- made his en¬ 
trance as the ludicrous Captain Darby, Kirby 

Davis. Beulah Baines, S*i Condit .and Louise 

Le Bat are also In the cast this week. 

MALCOLM FASSETT PLAYERS 
REVIVE “NOT SO LONG AGO” 

Tyinlsvllle. Ky.. .\iiril 27.—.\rthiir Richman’s 

‘‘Not So Long .\go'', played in costume of the 
1,‘SO period. Is the current production of the 

Malcolm Fassett Players at Mai-auley’s Thea¬ 

ter, here in their fvuirth week. 

The cast of rharacters In the order of their 
first appearance this week is: The 'Tgan 

grinder. Richard Clarke: the lamplighter, 

Maurice McRae; Mary, Louise Byek; Sylvia, 

Marlon Phillips; Elsie Dover, Kathleen Come- 

gys; Sam Robinson, nerb“rt Jaap; Mhbael 

Dover. Lloyd Neal; Mrs. Ballard. Julia Mor¬ 

ton; Crania Ballard. Eiila Guy; Rosamond 

Gill, Martha Madison; Billy Ballard, Malcolm 

Fassett: Rupert Hancock. N. St. Clair Hales, 

and Maid. Lynn Foster. 
The play was staged by William H. Sam't 

and scenery was designed and executed by 
Charles Squires. Earl R. Keller has charge 

of the musical programs. Buslners held nn 

exceedingly well this week despite the first 

spell of real warm weather. 

WANTED, DRAMATIC STOCK OR 
REP. COMPANr 

Vauderine* Feature Plviiriv .nhiw. Free 
for nx>eTiliTi:. May 6. ('.VX K Arr.de 

Stv'otlnff Gallery. Gther C.w (. itv Park 
ari.t Tlicatre, Alexauiina, 1'* 1 within one 
mile main part of city. 10 I t • '■■'.noo to draw 
from. H. C Ux g. wire or write. .Vtilrrs.x 

W. W. t'L.VUK. H-'X 17, Alcvaiulria. lai. 

AT LIBERTY 
Violet Whitworth 

Verjalile Stvoiirt Hn-tness. Characters. Slock ot 
tep. BcUabl* aui quick study. Faimsx City, HL 



RALEIGH M. WILSON TO 
MANAGE GORDINIER SHOW 

Gordlnlfr Broii.* 8to<k ComiNipy, formerl; 
prcM-ntm thru Wealrrn lUlnol* by Clyde H. 
(ionllDler, li under the menagement of Ralelgb 
M. Wllnon tbia seahun, Mr. Ourdinler being en¬ 
gaged with bla aumnier atoek at Sloui faHa 

8. D. Rehearaala atarted at Atklnanp, HI.| 

April 19, where the company opma for four 
daya In the Atklnaon oi>ern bunae, atarting 
April 29. After tbla date and four daya fol¬ 
lowing at Sheffield, 111., In the opera boiiae. 
the company opene Ita tent aeaaon at Oeneaeo' 

III., week of May 7. Kireptlng laat aummer! 

the allow baa been a 
iry for the peat twelre 

years. The top la bale ring atyle, 60 feet 

wide and 110 long, and baa a seating capacity 
much above moat tents of this aiae. It la aald. 
Hitteen people will be carried when the ahow 
goes under canvas. Those In re^arsal now. 

booked thru the American Theatrical Ezebangei 
are Jack Beidy, Irene Blauvelt, Loraine Camp- 
liell, C. G. Weston, W. J. Maloney, "Skeet" 

Mayo, Ram Archer, Carrie Oarlow, Mrs. C. o. 

Weston and Tom Burns. Robert Sherman's 

BOAT.SHONWS • “tOM'SHOWS >kND TENT VAUDEVILLE 
tOOMMl NlCATlONS TO 01 R CINCINNATI OFFICER) 

ENGLISH PLAYERS LOSE BUSINESS GREAT FOR when it was not out. 

Magnolia. Ark., Apill 2R.-The Paul English CHAMPi.lN IN AUBURN favorite thru the terrii< 

Players (under < anvas) picyed the Magnolia Auburn, N. T.. April 26.—The * Charles K. 
High Schiiol Wi-dnesday aftern -on on the lat- Cbamidin Stock Company oi>ened a week’i en¬ 
ter's haieball diamond, and, altho they I st the gagement at the .Auditorium Theater Monday 

game. 11 to 5. they furnished lots of amuse- aftern on. Ho far this week business has been 

ment for the crowd of alout .'{.'■o. The policy great, both Mr. Champlln and James A. 

of the Eni-Ii'h r-oinpany of "ladies free" on Hennessy. manager of the theater. N'lng well 
oianing nights was adhered to. The j-roceeds ^Ith the receipts. The oiiening play, 

of the game w< nt to the high ach ol athletic -Rast Is West", was well received. Uazel 

fund. The ix-ople of the town, esiieclally the Baker Is the leading lady of the company and 

younger onia. have given their approval to ,he displayed talent and ability to a high 

the offerings of the company and have packed degree in the various productions. The entire 
the tent to capacity. A large majority of the cast this week gave highl.v rummendaMe per- 

funs at the game were those who attend the formances. The prices were the most reason- 
shows. Paul EngliKh pitclu'd f'T his team, ghie that the Auditorium management has ever 

the “Peps”, and struck out ten men Uc charged for sto<'k In this city. The matinee 

should have won the game, but his team mates prices were 13 and 25 cents, nights. 1.3. 2.'>. 
made eight r^stly errors. i>ermlttlng moat of 35 gnd 50 cents. Next week the company will 
the rung to be made. A rally by the English p),y ,1,^ flrst half at Geneva and the last 

Chicago Booking Agents Repiort 

Dearth of Artists—Specialty 

People Most in Demand 

fSilcago. April 24.—80 far more than one 
hundred tent rpi>ertolre sliowg are kn‘Wn to 

be either organized or in the process of or¬ 

ganization in the Chicago sector of the Mid- 
West play Held. Not all will be organized 

In Chicago, but they will all play Middle West 
territory. Ibioktng agents in Chicago are com¬ 

plaining about a peculiar aituatton. They 
can’t get tlie kind of people they want, they 
say. The agents who are trying to organize 

the shows for the managers are distressingly 

shiprt on men and women for leads. Ingenues, 
too. are s(aree Where they have all gone to 

it a mystery. Then again, the managers this 
season want sjieelalty men with their casts. 

The agents say in desperation that they must 

all he dead nr at least they are missing. .A 
specialty man la so absent that he must have 

collectively gathered himself together and 

migrated without leaving an address. In other 
words, he isn't, so far as the Chicago hooking 

agents are concerned- 

COREY PLAYERS DISBAND 

Ralph B. Clem and wife. I.odemt Corey, 
closed their own company. The Clcm-Corey 
Players, at Stanberry, Mo.. Saturday night. 
■April 21, after a reported very successful sea¬ 
son. Ralph and Lodema have signed with the 
Porter Stock Company, which will open the 
-ummer season In Princeton, Ind.. for leads. 
Mr, Clem will also direct all productions. The 

I'lem-Corey Players will reopen next fall and 
play the same territory in Missouri and Iowa 
os the past season, presenting all new bills 
I'id vaudeville specialties. 

J. LAWRENCE NOLAN 

MAC STOCK COMPANY OPENS BERT CUSHMAN 

April 23 marked the opening of the Mac 
Ktock Company in Bedford, Ind. Everything 
from marquee to hack guy line is in new re¬ 
pair and the entire equipment shines with its 
coat of red and blue paint. The top, while n.it 
new thlK season, is In excellent shajie. Every¬ 
one with the show from ranvasman to the sniil 
Ing lioss are glad they are with it and all 
are loviking forward to a summer of has<-hall. 
tennia. swimming and fishing. The following 
make up the "gang": Ralph Hayes, director 
and general bu-'ine-s; Tom Coyle, heavip-;; 
.tomes Maclver, eiiHracters; Howard Browne, 
comedy; J. I.awrenee Nolan, leads; Hazel 
Browne, leads; Mrs. Ralph Hayes, characters; 
Mrs. James Maclver. ingenue; Dorothy John¬ 

son, utility and siM-cialtles. The big chli-f. 
Mr. MacCarrell, greets the customers in the 
I'Ox-oniie, while Mrs. Mac sees tliat they are 
served with reserve seals, wlilch, liy the way. 
are all equii'iH-d with white covers. The or¬ 
chestra is under tlie leadership of Bobby John¬ 
son and includes Mr. Johnson, clarinet and 
saxnplioiic; Whitey Bower, piano; I.owl>er Hend 
ricks, cornet; Mr. ll.vswell. tromisme; Jernt- 
gan Reamy, drums, Ih>11s and xylophone. The 

canvas, is handled liy Bill Taylor and three as¬ 
sistants. The Great Rlnneit is a vaudeville 
feature, offering a production of “nindnstun" 
with three p<‘0|ile. Frank Williams is ahead 
picking the spots and geti.ng the openings, 
while Howard Browne Is a busy boy with his 

candy. 

LIKES BEEBE’S COMEDIANS 

Herbert M. Aldrich, of Portage, Wls., wrlfea 
The Billboard as follows; "Beebe's Comedlsns 
were here last night and Mrs. .Aldrich and I 
paid them a visit. We don't usually take In 
many shows, hut the impi-rsonatlon of Ibri 

Wiliams by .A1 Beebe api<ealed to ns. The 
show was real good and tbo the cast Is small 
the pi-ople are versatile and the show Is clean, 
riassy and snappy. Mra. Beebe at the piano 

plays some wonderful soloa with plenty of pep 
and class. The magic specialty was the bit 
of the show until just before the Ia«t act when 
Mr, Beebe entered, resembling Eddie Cantor, 
in black and singing several good hlt«. most 
popular of wbicli was 'You Tell Her. 1 Stut¬ 
ter'.” 

Nolan is leading man this sr.r.so.i w.t'.i 
the Mac Stock Company. 

LEM THOMPSON LEASES 
THEATER FOR SUMMER RUN 

I.em Thomi'son, whose rotajiany has neen 
playing at the Majestic Theater, Council 

Bluffs, la., has lea>ed the Empress Theater 

at Grand Island, Neb., for the summer, ef¬ 
fective May C. The company clos<-d at the 
Majestic .April '28 and will play one wee-k on 
the road before ojs-nlng in Grand Island, where 

it will be until September 1. Shortly there¬ 
after the company will return to Connell Bluffs 

for next winter season. Mr. Tli 'miMton claims 
to have one of the Irest seven-people companies 

on the road and it Includes I.em Thompson, 
comedian; Mo Bussell, leading lady; Joe 
Saline, leads; Harry Warner, heavies; Jess 

Hall, general business; Ol'al McIntosh, second 
business, snd I-U'-ille LeBoe, characters. The 

Company is presenting all comedy bills, fea¬ 
turing h kum comedy. Plays were furnished 
by the Chi' ago Manuscript Company of Chi¬ 

cago and Geo. Crawley of Irondale, Mo. 

CHASE-LISTER ROSTER 

Of the well-known team of Bert and Ooneva 
Cushman. KIBBLE SHOW TO BE 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

ACTORS’ ACTIVITIES According to Joseph Blth, who writes from 

Nunda, N. T., the Wm II. Kibble "rncle 
Tom's Cabin" Company will not l>e under the 

management of C. F. -Ai kerman the coming 

season, as Mrs. Wm. Kil'l'le has made dif¬ 
ferent arrangements. The attraction will open 

August 6. Joseph Barm lu. who. according to 
Mr. Blth, has played Marks over’three thou¬ 
sand times during his twenty years’ associa¬ 

tion with the Kilible show, will play the im¬ 
pecunious lawyer again tills season. The com¬ 
pany will play the same territory as in former 

years. 

Chiiago, April 2R.—O. II. Johnstone's Ameri- ^Irecnbageii, Bar 
can Theatrical Agency haa organized the Elwtn gsret Lyons. 

Strong Dramatic Company for the summer kins, Patsy McC 
season. Jack Boyle and Mra. Violet Manning 
will play leads, and Battle McKinley will hare “JUICE 
second business. Included in the cast are Milea 
Putnam, Charles Phipps, Lawrence Roberta, 'Wm. F, Put 
Myrtle Stringer and Ray Manning. The same York, 8. O.. t 
agency organized the Hal Mordaiint stock for Water and LIgl 
the Biitterfleld Theatrical Enterprisc-ir. which Ing tent shows 
opened Sunday In Kalamazoo, Mich. Mr. electric current, 
Johnstone'a office also organized the stork tor was $15 a w< 
the Palace Theater, Rockford, HI., which will that when the ( 
ojien Runda.v with "Polly With a Pa«t". which played Y 
Arthur Olsey and Jack GcshIwIo an* the maiia- a meter the ai 
gers. As the compar 

Gertrude Bardlll has Is-en sent to the new and advertised I 
stock in Kalamazoo as leading wcmian. Among a-ked. Mr. Pn< 
citlu-r meiiilM-rs of the east are J. C. rarroll, piled for a city 
William Bath, Margaret lies, Walt Williams, ment Company, 
James tlale. Doily Crawford and .Alls-rt Misire. that this wouli 
They were sent liy the Johnstone office. of $25 over las 

The Dorotliy LaVerne stork opc-ned In Madl- — 
son, Wls., Sunday to capacit.v luislnc-ss. Tots Hail la 

WALTERS-HAINES STOCK 
COMPANY UNDER CANVAS 

The Walfcr-H.iines Stock Company, which 
closed Its winter M-ason April 21 at the Lila-rty 
■I'lieater, Ft. Rccit, Kan., has lieen enlarged 
for the tent wa-cui, which oiH-nc-d at Mulls-rry, 
Kan., April 2.3. 3'lie coinpany ia apja-aring tin 
cic-r a new .''•()xI2't khaki lop. An eight pic-c-e 
l and and a five-pli-c e orelie-fra are uii.lcr Hie 

direction of A’. C Vetter. Strong specialties 
liy Dorothy Hainea (age 11), Helen Walters, 
Carl Molle-ton. V. P. Vetter, Herla-rt Waiters 

and Mickey G'I.eary will lie featured tlila sea¬ 
son. New plays will be pn-sented over the 
s.ime territory this show has traver-ed for the 
paat ten years. Herlierf Walters and Gi-orge 
P. Haines, Margaret McKay, Francis Foy and 
lio-s McKay are the otlier mc-mtiers of the Roselle and Haynes liave Joined K. C. Ward’s ducts a 

C'diipany. Blackie SuIIivun baa charge of the Princess Players, now rebeuraing in lltggliia- gets an 
top. vllle. Mo ttuging 

CROSS IN KANSAS CITY 

The Nat & Verba Cross Slock C mpany, af¬ 
ter a siicces.sfu| s<-Mscin tn Oklahoma, playing 
all the larger cities and theaters in that 

State, closed In Cushing a few weeka ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cross went to Lincoln. Neb., 

where Mr. Croea ts-ok over a half Interest in 

the Ted North Players, Mr. Cross Informed 

when calling at the Kansas City office of 

The Billboard April 25. Mr. Cross arrlvc-d In 

K C. A'.Tlt 23 for a f*'W days’ visit In that 

city before going to Holton, Kan., to rejoin 

the Ted North players, who 0|ien their summer 
season under canvas tbs tasl of April- 

I 
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WE DELIVER F*REF»A.ID 
STOP AND CONSIDER THE ENORMOUS AMOUNT YOU SAVE. You can take a trip 
abroad or spend a wonderful vacation at home on what you save in express charges during the season. 

THE OLD RELIABLE THE BARNUM OF THEM ALL 

SNAPPY SNAPS I , POLLYANNA PACKAGE 
per THOUSAND CTl PER THOUSAND 

DELIVERED PREPAID ^l4.U.UU DELIVERED PREPAID 

250 PACKAGES...$11.25 100 PACKAGES.$12.00 
500 PACKAGES...$22.50 500 PACKAGES.$60.00 

100% CONFECTION. EXCEPTIONAL BALLY. PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

PER THOUSAND 
LIVERED PREPAID 

PER THOUSAND 
DELIVERED PREPAID 

WATCH FOR OUR SEVERAL NEW PRODUCTS 

GORDON-HOWARD CO. 310 Delaware Street 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

N. B.—WC PRtPAY EXPRESS CHARGES EAST OF THE ROCKIES. AND WE PREPAY FREIGHT CHARGES WEST OF THE ROCKIES. 

V- ' 

THE ALLlGER-SUnON 
AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

WANTS 

REP. TATTLES 
Edward DeCrott^, well-known character actor 

nf the Pacific Coaat, hat algned with the Mil* 
dred Asstln Stock Pompanr for th« aommer 

Diroctor with a week's repertoire of 
short cast bills. Experienced. Re- - . Ted and Virginia Maxwell will leate no more 

Wanted for Frank Cosgrove’s “Mutt andJeff” 
TENT ATTRACTIONS 

liable Repertoire P^ple In all lines. p]gj.g_ but reaerTc them for the Maxwell and 

Musicians for Tuba. Baritone and Angeli Comedlang, which win open aoon in Peta- 
Slide. Also Plano Player to double palif.. for'a atotk nm. 
Stape or Band. State all In first let- _ 
ter. We pay all after Joining. We _ . . . __, . . . 
open under canvas early In May. aad « 

.... ..I *•'*“ slngia* and dandng Tanderllle feature with 
Address H. N. SUTTON, j Duu, Morgan Nn. J rbow for the enm- 

3S33 Jacob Street, Wheeling, W. Va. mer aeaeoe. 

WANTED QUICK 
Emma May Cook Stock Go. 

Musicians, Specialty People, Canvasmen and Workingmen in all 
departments. Playing one, two and three-night stands in the East. 
No. 1 Show opens May 30th, Address all communications to 

FRANK COSGROVE, 
Care Frank Cosgrove Attractions, 132-134 W. 45th St., New York City. 

P. S.—Can use four Tents, complete, in first-class condition. 

R'^ 0. Bnrha, after apending a week with 
her mother and eon. Terry, at Trenton, Mo., Is 
hock in Omaha, Neb., ai plaaift at the RohKT 

Theater. She will not tronpe thte aommer. 

Kfp People in .11 llr.eg. Team for General Bu.lnwa. The Henderwn Stock Company la not a tent 
WANTED by 1. VERNE SIOUT Bloomington, nf WANTED 

Miat par piano. People who wrote before write .how, aa wa. erroneonily stated In The Bill- 
again. LeoU, K«i., April 30 to Mw 5. „ hoard recently. The company 1. hooked solid 

PAL L« ^ALafirtaa MAIlAGCre . . a %Fi wa aii 

show, as was erroneonily stated In The Bill- CHAUTAUQUA—A-1 Chsracter Man. Jure- FOR TENT THEATRE—A-1 Comedian with Pea- 
hoard cecentlT The comnan* la hooked aolld ® Ur'.it Comedian. tore Dan •!* g Specialties. Character Man General 
. ™ recen y. e company is hooked NOT&-U you don t send photo, rive oomplsto In- Business Man, Feature Vauderllle Acts and Musicians 
In honsea tn Northern Michigan until nearly formaUoo and state salary, don’t expect an an- for Orohestra. Working Mm WJLL BUY Small Pl- 
Chrlstmas, Manager Rirbard Henderson aays. * _ _ano. Masking for 60-ft, Top and large Marguee. UNCLE TONI'S Richard Henderson aays. 

\kt A AITC Roller Clayton and Ed. and Irene bill CABIN WANTS ,be jack King Comedians April 28. ^ PRINCESS STOCK CO. WANTS 
Msrks. Topsy, Tronil>onc, Brirltonp And nfter • ypty pl^Dsant f'Dcagpm^Dt. The tr^o Two A»1 CMnett. B. A O.; Orchestra leader (Violin), Trombone to double Raritnr.e in Band. Must join 
Clarinet. Colored Musiclanp to double rett at their homes In New Orleans. Ia., ^ Address E. C. WARD. HInInwIlls. No., week of April 30; Sweet Springs. Mo., week of May 7. 

St.^ge. DICKEY & Mara., until about the middle of May. sasAai-wt-r^ 
Danbury, May 4; Breda, 5; Scranton, 
7; Boone, 8; Madrid, 9; all Iowa. 

WANTED QUICK. JOIN ON WIRE 

WANTED for TENT REP. Boy", "Cappy Ricks", "Turn to the RIaht", 
I P "The Marriage Market" and "The Care Girl". 

Aniger Broa.’ Stock Company Is presenting *■ hustler will 
.. , „ . „ . e'l®* » BcrrwiUge on candy s'Ics. Work this atronx. CAN AU'^O USE xood Hat d Man to handle ban- 
the following repertoire of plays. The Country jier adTcrtlsinx. Wire Exeter. Neb., May 5; after tliat write Seward. 7: Uinwooil, s Fremont 9 Sta'e 
Boy", "Cappy Ricks”, "Turn to the Rlxht", heUht and weliht. GEO. E. ENGESSER SHOWS. 

I rAPMIkl/^ DP^DI C warriaae aiaraei ana xue xaTe u) 
L-tMUiniji r Lsk Addison Aniger is bnslneas manage' of 

Do not misrepresent. Piano Player, show, which la now playing thm Minnesota. 

Hops ranvasman. one not afraid to - 
handle small outflt. Address Gusty winds lowered the tent of the J. Dong. 

JACK BURKE'S COMEDIANS, Morgan No. l show in Ft. Smith. Ark., April 

, . , . , , w 1 » \A/ANTFD BRUNK S comedians—competent people In all lines. Preference to those who dou- 
Addlsoo Aniger is bnalneos manage- of the VVJ^V l ble Bat^d aid Spelalllcs. Wardrobe aid ability essfW.tlaL ^Musicians for B. A O. 
show, which la now playing thm Minnesota. ^**o Leader. lamg ensaxement to reliable people. Please state axe. last enxaxement und .salary expected. 

oett Kansa-s City. May 14. If at liberty. Chick Pellett. Walter Pruitt, xet Ir. toucti. Good 
- proTosltlcn. Eaulty. Kansas City Kse If desired. Address 

Gusty winds lowered the tent of the J. Dong. CHAS. BRUNK. week April 30. Graham. Tex.; week May 7. Walters. Ofcla. 

Crossville Tenn. 20. Canrasmen from the No. 2 company, which BUDDY RLAYERS WAMT 

Mf AH I In Kl fc^nr^iwi*’^ i iw ready for the night performance. 

flllRILU PEOPLE - 
r>. ar a j T. . '^'^e cutTent week la the thirtieth for Chic 

Woman and Heathy Duhlnsk, Bros.* stock 

wss playing in Van Burrn, fire miles away, Man for Jurenlles and Hearles. .\U.> General Business Peotle. Also Pianist. Preference to Specialty 

DRAMATIC “• a^llf-tsvir-ai iw m and raadw foe the nleht nerfomanc*. Twist, alto Script of Fatal Weddlnx and .Slaves of Russia. 

HUNT STOCK COMPANY (Under Canvas) WANTS 
for three-day stands, under canvas. #irwln Dnblneky manager), an or- Ggwral HnsKesa Man with Ppeclaltles- One who can play piano for ere specialty each night pre 
Wire, don't write. tompany (iwn unmnsay. man ge », ferred. Bgulty. from Chleaxo. State aU In first letter. Rehears. Is May 1 .td Iress 

v>rin,. ganlMtloii which they apeak of lo the hiffheat 

WETZEL REPERTOIRE COMPANY, of terms. April 16 marked its spring opening, 

Ida Grove, Iowa. under a tent tbrnter, all new In every detail. 

M. A. HUNT, Wayland. Michigan. 

WANTED Ida Grove, Iowa. under a tent theater, all new In every detail. A THE PEOPLE’S 
— - WYMn I EiKJ PLAYERS CO. 

A Abel (SHck) Rosewail. comedian of the TVder Canraa. week stands. Jtirer.lla Mrn. Heary 
l.nrnPf IrlQlfDr IMQIITPn DuMoaky Bro*.* show, la repeating hla anc- Man. Comedian. Woman for In-ernes. Those dolnx UUI IlGl ridjCI fIdlllUU ,es. of "forme, year, li Oklahoma H. to .aid 

R a O . n_ .. VJ o fo hare a anpportlng cast that excels any he 

to Weu;2,d‘’dr?;LTlc ha. erer had before. Prof Blehl and family WANTED VERSATILE SKETCH TEAM 
Mil ni^^VtZId* ®«'‘>estra to a popular feature with the Du- ^ B. r. Comedy w d produce acta. Change 

At LibErty, Scenic Artist 
Thoroughly experienced and reliable always. 

Rtock Maciagers. stite your best salary and sire 
Correspondence. 

WRITE OB WIRE. 

Mai.kjt.i. MkneeoU. 

Qriinlf*C 0«lifnrnl<k Pnitinrliono nirarhfleld. Jollet. ni., who ha* Chas. CUrk Cemedy Co., No. 303. Chrlatagher, III. 

DIUIIR 0 Udilllirnid UUlllbllldllS brrn a leader In seTeral home talent shows, pre- _ mes....*i*. «»•« M, , tenting character wmga and dance*, has Joined EnD Cll C___npi|y|lT|P TrilT I RRfI niT PPnniA the Bobby Jack»n company. He has been gWen UlUinillllU I LHI 

States In a singing and dancing specialty. u. 10-ft. Side Wall, all Ropes, three Bale Bings 

.. _ , after Joining. State all you do and lowest salary. 
Trrlng IDrschfleld. 21-year-old son of Mr. and opens Msy 14. Address 

C. R. MONTGOMERY 
Qrmd Theatre, EVANSVILLE IND. 

Chat. Clark Camrdy Co., No. 303, Chrlstasher, III. 

FOR SNE—DRAMATIC TENT COLTON CO. 
w.d Miislctens glren preference. Also Trotnhnne ard 
nr.immer. B. A O. Also Agent with reg>. show ex- 
perleece. Wataonrtlto. Calif., week April 80; Hoi- 
It'ler May S to II. 

Wants A-1 Trap Drummer 
_ and Pulleys. To save storage, sell for 1180.00 cash, r’n.-nat (S'!Ina-oct col 

. ... -r*, wo.—a— BILLY BONE, mr* People’s Bank. Calhoun, Oa. Cornet, baxophone. btate lowest sai- 
A "twister” struck Winters. Tex., Thursday ar>’ Canvasman. 

Khcrs’TeM ;Ltr;‘lf.’e7m:'ni;h: ZTl MIISIClINS WINTED chas. E, CoCtON. Kewanna, rndiana. 

new top arrived In Abilene, Tex., the next lilUWlUInllU imiilLU llllllTPn ■ -FOBTHE- 
atand. Dad E.Ino. the advertlalng agent and «ax Command Trap Druma. for Orche^a. Week- WHIAIkll urreyrn UlkICnU CTnPk m 

I. flno with the ad banners repcrtrtie company. State k'west salary In II fill I LU HErrNLR-T n5UN 01UIK LU. 
promoter, is doing fine with the ad bsnnert, jBSkSie i-oL-rON CO , Orion. Illinois, . , 

having the top full every week he says. Mr. ■ ir^n^poi.*^'PrriJr* o^c . 1. " : • .Wple 
Zeino also says business it good. tAIAMTPn For the Earle Wolt* Players—A-1 small parts. )h*K S\I.K liram.nlc K 1 Top. fiSx 

- tfwraiw I C>s^ Plano Player and Trap Drummer. 126. ,11 main guys an ! p .lbip ri’pr?. pro-'cnlum. 

Wm M rrookihsnk and wife (Mattie Pinch) Preference given those who double Stage Parts or reserve seat maskl- a:.,I m.iniuee. Top used two 
a .u I* "j t. viTiii hara —.aa «/. vhalr l^pi^aUles. Other Oramatlo aid Vaudeville People sea-sot s; lua smif b hs in it. but r.o big nps or 

and their daughter, Wlllelta. have gone to their ^ y ucLBOD, Mgr.. Mlddleburg. Virginia. team. WTll be fl fra seasm. Address 

home In Plttsbnrg, Pa., for a biicf etay beforo JIMMIE HF.FFVKK. Ms'Mlnt.ville. Tenn. 

resuming their summer actlvltlea. Mr. and RLAYS THAT PLAY WANTED St.s-k (-..mr^nle, her, m our city. Peo- 

Mra. Crookshank. ,7" ••WHLSPERTNO BIU.” (5-31. PARAMOUNT PLAY T;,? 
business woman, shared In the acting honors BUREAU, 1400 Bmadway. New Yark City. ^'d elesT^li fw i A^^’shw^^ 

CHAS. E. COLTON, Kewanna, Indiana. 

NESTELL-AKEY GO. mm^ny. State k'west salary In I WANTED HEFFNER VINSON STOCK CO. 
IE giLTON ro . Orion. Illinois. ^ ^ ,, , 

transpose. I’refer ot.e ilia’ <1. a ivniple 
For the Earle Wolt* Players—.\-l small parts. )MIl S\I.K Uram.stic K. I Top. fiSx 
Piano Player and Trap Drummer. 126. all main guys and p.lbip ropes, proe'enlum. 

wants Orchestra I.«ader. Violin; General Rual- 
tiMs Men. Csnvtsmen. Properly Man. Rtate If 
vou do ipeclaltlrs nr double orehestra. Join at 
one* In Iowa. Scanlo Artist for two weaka' work, 

B nOM.LN NBtTEU.. ’Taneyeomo, Missouri. 

home in t-itisDurg, i i«r a uni-, awy . 
AT LIBERTY, tar Rrst-elasa Rea. ar Staek—Come- resuming their summer activities. Mr. and 
lltn stare Director, age 3C Complete repertoire of ,, „_.. and «»n»re1 
'Snd new scripts, ctaiin.lled exelualvrb hy me. Crookshank, as heavy man and general 

.'^PBriALTIKH Mr. Mtnaitfr. If you afg lookHif for bunliK'Pii woman, ahared in the acting honor* 
*''7.* •"'> Wlls. i m 'h* nun you „.„h the Ix>1a Merrlll-Bova Players, and later 

sent If jr.m ftaven t a recogiilecd alwse. seva your 

i tears. Will be fl- f' r * seasm. Address 
JIMMIE HEFFNER. McMlnr.rllle. Tenn. 

WANTED st.K-k C.'mp’nlfs Iwre ait our city. Peo¬ 
ple’s Theatre every m >iith. Town over 800 peiple. 
Thetre seats 316. Full stage, scenery, curtalr.s. 
dre.s.slnx rooms and eleitrlc fai.a A good show town. 
Ksiital rt:ht. l.et'* hear from you. Will bo^ 

•tempi n'mlty.’*A<‘ld?eiir'3IjLLT *ABT^Ub! oar* with the Wllks-Beed Popular Player* In Cln- „ y#, tB, ,,,tr and advartlatr*, t» weattoa COOUBY 
> Mwr, noreUcA Arkania*. -■—**---^ ^ i MiaarwirL. clnnatl the paat winter. The Blltoeard. Pickard. MlmouiL 

N 



>XME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPER^, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

THOUSANDS ENJOY ADOLPH HAHN, new YOPK concerts FLORENCE EASTON, 

_ Cincinnati Musician, Is Appointed Dl» — _ . . _ . _ _ . . MetroDolitan Soarann 
recting Head of College of Music By Goldman Band To Begin June 4 Elinor Remick’Warren, Corn- 

Innumerable Concerts Given Th. of ti.o (“nclnmti College of .... poeer-Pianiet-Accompaniet 
DurinS New York*S \lusic Mueic hav,- anno n'-ed that .tiolrh Ilahn, well- 

* known Tldlini'f of Ciii'innatl, has boon ap- 

Week polntt-d a^ (llrei tln^ head of the C'liege of 
____ Muele In iilai-e of J. II. Tbunian, who recently 

resigned a*- husineea manager. 
The appointment of Mr. Halm 1* a direct 

re'ognltit.n of native talent, aa he received 

mo-t of hlk mn-leal training la the institu¬ 
tion «.f «1: h he will now he in charge, and 
he h 'lds T!,e record of iK-lng Its first post¬ 

graduate. I'l.r seteral years he was conductor 

of the rin-innati Festival Orchestra, also dl- 
rei tor of the Orpheus Club. 

U. F. nalke. president of the College of 
Mu-le, in making the announcement, stated 

that Mr. Hahn had reeelved the unanimous 

vote of the H ard of TrU'tee«. 

In New York City by the Goldman Band. Ed- New York, April 21.—Thru an elaborate and 

win Franko Goldman, director, will be In- varied program, lengthy but always Intereatlag. 

aiigurated Monday evening, June 4, in Central Florence Easton, Metropolitan Opera foprano, 

I’ark. This well-known conductor and bis or- pleated a notable audience at Aeolian Hall 

ganiaatlon have in past seasons given some night. Handel, Brahms, Purcell, Wolf, 

200 free concerts on the Green at Columbia Btrausi, Debussy, Cbabrier, Hue and Fonrdraln 

I’niverslty, but will this year play on the Mall *''i'e the composers from which Mist Easton 

In Central Park, where a new band stand la to delight her admirers and to 
being ererted. It is expected that 50.fl00 or Pt^ve her Tcrsatllity In old English. German 

more people will be able to get within bearing French renditions. Particnlarly fortunste 

distance of the band in its new location. The *«> aHectlng for her tccom- 
programa will be given for twelve weeks and P■oI»t Elinor Remlrk W arren, a young prodigy 
there will be five roncerts a week, with at ft*'™ California, who proved to be a decided 
least one soloist at each concert. On June aucceat, not only assisting her at the piano In 

16 Eossinl’s -SUbat Mater” will be given, accompanlmenta, but also In her 
assisted by the Oratorio Society. Tscbalkovsky, MacDowell and Grle« solos. 

Beginning Snnday, April 29, New York In¬ 
augurated Its Mu-lc Week with ej-eclal mu-Psl 

programs In all the efaunbes of the city an<i 

suburbs, with the ringing of chimes and the 

massed e.ngicg of over 20,fl00 children. Dur¬ 

ing the w> ek of .\prll 29 to May 5 each day 
is crowd'd with many concerts. Musical pro¬ 

grams are being heard by eountlesa thousands 

thru the medium of the public schools, cd- 
leges, churches, women's clubs, musical schools 

and organizationa, music school settlements, 

and the notat.le feature of all concerts is that 
each and every concert will be beard free of 

rharge. That this is jKissible la due to the 

hearty suppTt accorded the Music Week Asso- 

• lat.'-n by the professional musicians of New 

York City. Nlri hundred artists are giving 

of their time and talent and are singing in 

what it known as “f^ifcial Programs" in hos¬ 

pitals, bomei, prisons, and wherever there Is 
oppoitunity to carry the message and cheer 
of mu-ic. 

.'tome of the biggest events Include a lecture- 

recital, "What Next In Music", by Marion 
Rous, at the Oreenwiih Village .\uditorlum; 

two Inter-Racial Cuuuii* Concerts at Aeolian 

Hall, at which t'orea of selections of foreign 

folk music rendered In costume composes tiie 

progrim. with Marie Sundellus, Slgrid Onegin, 
Theresa Prochazka and Greta T"Tiia4;e as solo¬ 
ists 

Over and above all 'clee that New York's 

Mu-lc Week will sc.-ororU-h is the inaugura¬ 
tion of a great musii Ji educational movement 

thru New York. Thl- movement la centered 

In comiietitloDs In all pbases of music which 
during Music Week will be started in forty- 
Cight rtistrlcta of the cit.v. covering the entire 

territory of all five liorougbs, and thru which 

musical ability will l,e sought out and even¬ 

tually given scholarship^ and it Is planned to 
make these competitions the most imiiortant 

work of Mcsle Week continuing thru the yar. 
The first fruits of ttie-e eompetltiona will not, 

however, eventuate until the Music Week of a 
year from now. 

RAMEAU QUARTET 

Presents Interesting Program 
lumbia University 

PERCY HEMUS 

Delights Audience With Recital in 
English 

All those who are advocating the singing of 

songs In English ought not miss an opp'T- 
tunlfy to hear Percy Hemns. eminent baritone, 

whenever he is announeed for a reeltal. Mr. 

Hemiis wag preseiifed I'y William Wade Hin- 
shaw, well known llirii his aetlvitles witn me 

So<iety of .\nieriian i*ingers and his two .\m<'r- 

k-an companies whirh for the past two years 
have been on t"Ur presenting "Cost fan Tuttl" 
ai«l "The Inii'resario" in English, in a recital 

in .\eo1lan Hall. New York City, the evening 

of .tpril His first group consisted of cm- 
[■osilions by Handi-I. Beethoven and Moz.irt, 
and these were given an Interiwetation nmaoie 
for Its artistry and excellent diet! 'n. The 
Second portion of the program Included songs 

t V Selmberf, Hahn. Homer. Dels, Terr.v and 

Harriet Ware's "Boat Song" by sylal re- 
<l'n-t. and whi'-h had to Iw n-jieated liy Mr. 
Hemns in resp-uise to the insistent ai'Plauie. 

“Cain", vs al s.-cna with words and imisle, 

by Itui'crt Hughes, was sung in a nest dra- 
matie and finished manner and b fh Mr. IP inus 

and the eoin]toser were r«s-al1'd s.-veial limes 
to arknowb'dge the well-deserved applause. "The Pirates (>f penzan"-" In the .\cafli-my "f 

The final group '-"n.sisted of songs by Pearl ^^llsie on the evening of May la. and the 
Curran, Korby, Richardson, Pett and Dam- Philadelphia <>|STSlie S'slety will give ".Mds" 

roseh. Ibe evening of May 19 'I lu re will als<i Is; 

It isn’t often one has opportunity to listen varimis pag'ant'. program- of ' lio'd iniisie, 

to a song recital in English in which every -.viiiphony < n" rts. and ih" liands. or< h'-straa. 
word is clear and distim't and the singing as 'hotii-es anrf gb-e eliibs . f lh<- Mg Indii-trles 

enj'.vahle as that of Perry n<mu8. We h'rpo in I'hila<l"tpliia will .ib"> lak'- an a-*lve part 

be will come oftener. in ti"- we< k . eiei,ration 'rtn .lofe.afni 

PERCY HEMUS. 
Eminent baritone, it an ardent exponxnt of the singing of concert programs in Engliah. Ha 
hat won an enviable reputation in rauslcal circlea thruout the United Statea and Canada. 

WINNERS ANNOUNCED PHILADELPHIA MUSIC WEEK 
SCHEDULED FOR MAY 13-19 

the Joint District Contest of the 
States of Illinois, Wisconsin and 

Iowa 

SIX PERFORMANCES 

f'nmmcDcIng Thursday evening. May 3, six 
performance* will be given at the Metropolitan 
Theater In Fleveland. O., by the Wagnerian 
Opera Festival Singers. The opera chosen for 
the op«'nlng performance la "Die Melster- 
slnger", and on Friday evening "Tristan and 
Isolde" will l>e given. "Hansel and Gretel" 
will he presented Saturday evening. "The 
Klvlng Dut'hman" Sunday afternoon, and 
"l.ohengrln** on Sunday evening will cl'"e the 

brief araaoD of opera. 

I 
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MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

MAY 3 TO MAY 13, 1923 

Mr.v 

. (Kvp.) 

1. (Aft.) 

(Ktp.) 

'>. (Htp.) 

0. (Aft.) 

T. (EtP.) 

S. (Eve.) 

Ii>. (Eve.) 

i;. (Eve.) 

13. (Aft.) 

Mav 

11*. (Eve.) 

AEOLIAN HALL 

Interrai (hI. N. T. MiipIp Week 

Itfiital liirertlon. Kranlt !.« 
Kr,rE'‘ nn*l Krnf^fo !^Tni,i*‘n 
Coiirirt. KiirMs-ti Folk l»an<" 
S<i' |pt \ fif .ViimtU’ii iinil fln' 
I>UiH.\rt l'l;ifio. 
Int.Trm I»1 N Y 
Mll'lr Week laflon. 
Siinr r< > Ital, .\tinelfp Keywr 
an>) asH)i-tini{ artixts. 
Ciiiici-rt, Clxilr of ttlP SppohiI 

f rliin ('tiiireh, l‘))ilail<'l 
ptiia. 
.loiiii rerital. Laura Tappen 

Saffiir.l and Charlex Sif- 
ford, axslxted by t))P Polirc 
<;ii‘p Flub <if Ni-w York 
Orcani'.tK' Open or 
till' \V«'b!nL'liin IlfiKlitx Mu 
xlcal Fliitu 
Joint ri'iifal. Soiihle Qiiartin 
and Bernard tjiiartln. 
Conrerl. N' Y fiimert Soriety. 

CARNEGIE HALL 

Rerlfal. Tatiiise Baylia DaDcerx. 

TOWN HALL 

(Eve.) fon'-ert. Ernesto dernrtla. 
aololxtx from Mptro|K)litan 
Opera To., Danlxp. jaihaaf, Vol- 
pl. )lol>»'>n 

PHILHARMONIC SEASON 

In New York To 0)>en October 25, 
Willem Van Hoogstraten Directing 

The Plphty-xpi-ond xeaxon of the New York 
Phlltiannenlr <iri)ie<.lra will ojipn at (’arnei'e 
nail. New Yorli City. Tliurxda.v evening. Oe- 
tolier 2".. The flr«t precram. whith will b,» 
repeatt'd the f»»ilowinE afteriiixin. will t»e pon- 

diieted liy Willem Van noi>c>-lratpn. and fol- 
I wTiE the N. \\ Vork eoneertx the on hexfrn 
will In E'n a n ne da,«' tour playing In IMaln- 
f eld. V. .t ; at Y.tle. ('onneetlput College In 

New T.nn'lon. Smith Pollege, Mt. Holyoke 
Semiii.iry and Itarfmoiith F'dlege. and alno In 

Worcpxter. Boston. Providenee and rough* 
keep'le. 

In addition to the perlex of eighteen Thurs¬ 
day evening and Friday afternoon ooneerta, 
the Phllharmonie will give xly Satnrday eve¬ 

ning eoneerta and twelve Sunday afternoons. 
The serlex at the Metmp<dltan Opera Tlotise 
will Inrlude «lv evenings and four Sunday 

afternoons, and xiv eoneerta at the Brooklyn 
Aeademy of Muxle. 

BRILLIANT CHORAL FESTIVAL 

Will Mark So-rtinburg's Twenty- 
eigbth Mu'ic Fectival i 

The Sputtanburg. .^t. O.. Musie Fextival As¬ 
sociation has arranged .n series ..f brilliant eon- 

certs for this the twenty ei,-ht'i Mu»ie. Kes- 

ti\al. uliili s ii-iuil will |e gi\en in the Con- 

Terse College Auditorium. The festival will 
li4* held on \l:jy J. ;; »,ii| 4. anil Hie t'i>nvi*rxe 

C'lllege Choial Sleiety of KMi voiees mill par- 

tliljiate in many of thi eoneerts. The list of 
sop iKta itH-Inde-: Floren e Maelieth. ..f the 

Chii ago ft| era Co.; Claire IluJ. l^onora 
h, arkes, Itcl'a Baker. Barliar, .Maurel, .Ma’iel 

I’.eddoe. Ui. hard Cnsiks. Byion Hudson. Ronert 

I(in'.;l ng. yrtliiir .Middleton, tilga .siaiiiaroff and 

Beniatito Cigli. of 'he Metro|xilitdn Opera Co , 

and the Philadelphia Festival Onhextra, under 

the direition "f Dr. Thaddeiis Bleh, will be 
featured at all tbe eoneerts. 

1 • opiiing loti'ert. May eonsibta of 

tjemx from the Dratorios. In’luding selections 

from "Creation". "Stahat Mater". “Elijah”, 
"Messiah", for whleh the -oloist will be 
I^’oiiora .‘iparkes, Mabel Beddoe, Byrm Hudson 

and .Arthur .Middleton, and the ehor.il work 

will le sung by the Coinerse College Cboral 

Soelety, Frederb k W AV'.dell, i ondiK’tor. the 
seiond comert on Thursday afternoon will be 

an orchestral comert by the Pfailudelphia Fea- 

lival Orihestia. Itr. Bull londL'tlng, and the 

soloist will be Olga Samaroff, who will play 

three numbers by IJsrt, Moskowski and 

Chopin. Thursday evening will lie "Oiiera 

Night" and '"raust" will be given In coni-ert 

form. Claire Dux will be heard as ‘"Mar- 
g erite". Billiard Crixik* as • Faust". Arthur 

Middleton as “Mephistopheles" and the other 

roles will be sung by Barbara Maurel and 
Roliert Ringling. The (Ttildren'e Chorus Com¬ 

posed of !i(Xi children "from the Spartanburg 

public schools will be a feature of the fourth 
■ 1 O’iTt on the aflerntxm of Friday, May -I. and 

under the dlrertlon of Benjamin I-. Black- 
well, director, will sing "Boats of Mine” and 

"May the Malden". F<^r this concert Della 

Baker will be the soloist. The festival will 
le Iroiig .t to ;i ■! s.. w th a brilliant “.Artists' 

Night" program on Friday evening. May 4. 

Artists* Directory 

JOHN WARREN ERB 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 Wtif 77d Strtat. New Ysrk. 

For eppolntmenu phone Secretary. Columbus 2297. 

ADELE RANKIN soprano 
CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 

PITILS ACCEITEI) 
Metrapolitaa Opera House Studio*. . New Vork. 

|< NEWSOME-JEWELL 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Jf’’ •'eiii'rrti and Ordie.xlra Appearances. 
MANAGEMENT, oare 828 Carne«la Hall. N. Y. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

Presell ta 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO., 

... Concert*. Moving PIctur**, Ftstivil*. 
BOI Carnefi* Hall, NEW YORK. 

LISBET HOFFMANN 
CONCERT PIANIST. 

Available for Cere rta, Keetlals. 
„ Studio. RIO Carnaglo Hall. 
Mtnagemant H. KOEHLER. SOI W. l7Sd 8L, 

New York. 

FRANK T. MOLONY 
VOCAL STUDIOS 

CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
47 West 72d Straet New York. 

Mariuttw) Male at)«i roiwmt ia MU «l Quartett<^ 
for all oo'aaUHia 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
CONCERT AND ORATORIO BARITONE. 

820 West 122nd St.. NEW VORK 
Phone: Morningsida 4137. 

Wd MORGAN SOi5?IST 
CONCERTa INSTRUCTION 

(Tee.-bU’g Cblldreii a Mnei-lalty » 
218 W S«h St.. N. V. Aet. 6 Phene. Circle ISOS. 

for lliia pnigriim ran be obtitiiied fruiii I'uin- 
niiinity Serviie. ."il.'i Fuuitb avenue. .\ew lurk 

niy, for five leiil-. 

The Wndleigli ('■iminunity (enter, of New 
York City, on .\pril pri’-ente.l the Crinr’ 
Dpera Society of Ni v lock. Zilphi P.iruex 

Wixid, direeiiir. iu "TH'e- of lluffni.iiin"’ in the 

auditorium if Wiidleigii lligb Sebixil. .Among 
tlio-e who eompo-ed Hie ea-l Were: Helen 

Werner, Belle Fninime. .Miiert Hreenfield, 
Fgrld Telliere, Teresa Hliu k. llugli M Handel, 

.Albert Melvin, Helen ”rira, A'vonn DiiParry, 
Divid Biibin and .1. I.. ALKenna. 

The Civic Festival Chorus, of Boise, Id., 
under the leadership of Kiigene A. Farner. Is 

setting a pace whieh other community organ- 
IzationK might well emulate. rnder Its di¬ 
rection several big musical events are pre¬ 
sented each year in Boise, and these in con¬ 

nection with the exrellent work being done 
by the music teachers’ association are ad¬ 

vancing tbe Interest in music greatly In the 
Western city. 

Community singing was a feature at the 
lumbermen's bamiuet held reeently In Fdmon- 

ton. Canada. Tbe singing was led by R. 
I, B.iteman, and Jessie Cameron sang several 

solos. 
Community organization* seeking material 

suitable for Juveniles will do well to bear in 
mind Nevin's "Mother floose Fantasy". It 
Introduces all the well-known Mother Goose 
eliaraeters one after another to the "Dream 
Malden’* and was first give.n three years ago 
in the large open-air theater of the MacDowell 
Colony at Peterboro, N. H., where It made an 

excellent Impression. 
The various eommunltv societies in Denver 

are actively engaged In preparations for Music 
AA’eek. whieb will lie held this year in Denver 
May 13 to 20. The Municipal Chorus will sing 
"Elijah" and there will he many new features 

added. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Robert I.awrenee. basso, has been heard in 
eonee-ts n several eltles in New Jersey re- 

(ently, and has also appeared io a program 
in Mt. A'ernon. 

In celebration of Music 'Weet In New York 
City the Capitol Theater la presenting an un¬ 

usually pretentious musical program this week, 
for which the soloist- will be Florence Mae- opening with the "1S12” oveVturo of Tsehal- 

hetb. of tbe Chi ago 0| era Co., and Beniamo kov-ky. There Is also a colorful presentation 
Gigli, of the Metropolitan opera Co. These two 0f "impressions" of Victor Herbert’s "E'or- 

famoug artists will l>e heard in solo* and duet* tune Teller” hj Evelyn Herbert, Betsy Ayres, 

from operas and Miss .Macbeth will sing a D,,„Dee La Salle, J. Helfenstein Mason and 

group of songs. James Parker OKimbs, assisted hy dancers and 
The 1023 Spartanburg Festival will. It is ^n ensemble of voices. The soloist this week 

predicted, be a memorable m'lestone in the Nadia Reisenberg. young Russian pianist, 

history of music Jn the south and the event and pupil of .Alexander Lambert, 

is being awaited with great interest. Cer- jhe aavilnx, the ‘‘Color Organ", with 

talnly the Festival A.ssociation is to be o,.firgp Vail at the console, has been rebooked 
heartily commended for preaer.ting as soloists j.y Hugo Riesenfeld for a showing at his RIvoli 
several Amerlran artists, as it will be noted Theater, New York, this week, and it is 

from the list that artists of American birth claimed that Tliomas Wilfred, the Invent'T, 

predominate, has made remarkable progress with this unique 

REPORT OF SEASON .Agnes NeudorCf, soprano, and Perry Askam, 

baritone, with a special organ and si-reen nov¬ 

elty by C. Sharpe Minor, are the leading solo- 

The H>22-'23 season of the Metropolitan Opera I**" •• Y'’fk Rialto this week. 
Company was a banner year in the history of -'n Interesting feature of the programs at 
the famous organization. General Manager <he Cin.lnnatl C’apltol Theater are the excel- 

Gattl-Casazza wisely chose both his stars and lent musical nuniWrs presented each week, 
operas, and that his policy to utiliz noted The i*erova Dan.-ers are appearing in a spe- 

artlsts In almost each of the Instances where 'iai dame number at the New York Rivoli 

an opera rel>eate<I was a smeexx ha- been Ibis week, 

pr ven by the financial record established dur- 

Issued by Metropolitan 

A feature of this week’s musical program at 
•n Ing the past year. During the season forty »he Strand. New York, are flections from • 

operas were presented, of which the great -t Trovafore' . with Kitty Mcla.ughlln and K 

majority were Italian, with the French operas nando Guarneri as the soloists, ana several 

coming in second and the German taking third numbers by the Strand Male Quartet. coming 
place. Not Including the performances given 

in Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Atlanta, there 

was a total of 20G operatic performancea 

given. 
.Announcement haa already been made that 

next year the seaaon will be extended two 

more weeks, making tbe longest opera season 

on record. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

The commencement exercises of the Cran¬ 

berry Plano Sv'hixil, George Folsom Cranberry, 

director, of New York City, will be held on 

Thursday evening, June 7, In the Chamber 

Music Hall. Carnegie Hall Building. Those 

receiving a full diploma are .Anna Marie Bat- 
ton. Que.ns, Long Island; Mrs. Gretchen 
Boerum Henry. Br.xiklyn; Alma Firstbrook 

Kyle. Dover. N. J Teacher's certificates will 

b*' given Mrs. Dearie i*. I'lttx of New York 
City and Edwin Porter Brereton of Rahway. 

N. J. 
.A Joint recital will l>e given in Aeolian Hall. 

New York City, by I..;uira Tappen Safford and 
Charles Louis :«alTord. assisted by the Police 

Glee (Mub of New York, on the evening of 

.May 8. 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

Directory of Music Teachers 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Oameti* Hall. Naw York City. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Ala* Ogaratls Aetlag). 
Fact*. Voice Mastery, .Art. 

W. Illth. NEW YORK. 
C«thedral 6149. 

TEACHER OF 

SINGING. 
Studio, 810 Camegi* Hall. Now York City, 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

WOODRUFF 
I 

lie 

I 
Piano School. 

Carnegio Hall, 
New York. 

IVsiklet for 
C.'ncert Play¬ 
ers .A-xsimpan- 
Ista. Teachers. 

The KHith birthday of '•Home, Sweet Home”, 
on May 8. affords community organizations nn 

niqiorlunity for a musical program of much 
iDterext. A bulletin giving complete dtn’ction.s 

I 
o 
N 

TRABADELO. Paris. te.icher of Melba, Farrar. 
O-irden. DaUnoreS. say.s; " My f irmer assistant, 

ROBSARTE 
h.^f no *m«>nc 1n«.tnittors 1* .Vmerica, Ask 
Biiy pTwfe<s!oniil.’* T*me i>rt>tlu« tl s 4111I stdjre 
tt’.’hnlt\ .\rlUt ;niy>i1s: Vlrl<* Pjily. Uettv \^’heelf^ 
Huby Nt>rtoii, Ralph IVirnhy 

I.iirh'iff. Amiitlofis gratis Hotfl Wood 
ward. New York City. Circle 2000. 

irectoryof MosicTeacliers 
doardo Petri, 

Taacher of Singing. 
Endorsed bj- the GreaUst 

.Arilsta 
The teacher who knowj how to Icing out v. i(.?s 
d '.row to put his pupils before the pul.li ■. 

Studio, 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK 
Telephone, Pennaylvania 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 
Natioral Grand Opera Ass'n Reorganiring. 
Promisinz voices accepted at rejui ej ratej. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
(425 Broadway, New York City. 

P. MARIO 
VOICE CULTURE 

INSTITUTE. 
The Wyant ino, 

7th Ave. &. 55th 
St.. New York. 

JAMES X. 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Phonograph Revtordlng Device 
—,-—-w Esed. Appointment by Phcoie 
/a5 West End Avenue. NEW VORK 

THephone. Rlveralde 6758. 

VA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Tear^ier of Rosamond AVhltesIde. Dorothy Lgivl-. 

Joe E’nrtartv. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City 

J. ARMOUR 
TE.AniER OF 

SlNOl.NG 

837 Madison. Ay.. 
N. Y. City 

WALTER S. YOUNG 
Everything In A'oleo Training for Profexelonal 

Rinsers and Rpeakers. 
500 Carnegie Hall, NEW VORK 

939 Eighth Ave., 

ZILPHA BARKES 
Voire. Opera Co.3chin9. 

R<»lni!I(ler f Afa.’^^d Voices 
Director Graml Oj era Sx lety. 

New York. 3422 Circle. 

ELLA 
VOCAL 
INSTRUCTOR 
AND COACH. 

231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 804!. 

MRS. E. BRONX, 5 
RIAXMST i 

Teacher of Piano and Harmony. Available tor | 
Leoturo Recitals. J 

Resideneo Studio: 206 West 83d St.. New York. J 

FREDERIC WARREN 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

370 Central Park. West. New York. 
Appointment by Letter. 

LYLAH CASE Vocal Instructor. 
Writer of Special Acts 

with Musio to Suit. 
Voli-o ar d perxcnallty; Popular to Grand Opera 
style. High notea iiutckly dcvel'iped. Method 
guaranteed. 800—8th Ave.. New York. Studio 103. 

JESSIE FENNER HILL 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Metrepelitan Opera House Studios. New York. 

^FLORENCE LEE~ 
CONCERT PIANIST. TEACHER. 

137 Maodougal St., New York. Tel . 5468 Spring. 
Ca:., jia Hall, N. Y., Studio. 143. Tues. and 

FrI. Afternoons. Tel.. Circle 1350. 

Franklin Fitz Simons' .CONCERT AND 
ORATORIO BAR¬ 

ITONE. 
TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 

ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 West I22d Street. NEW YORK. 

The Charles Tamme Vocal Studio 
264 W. 93d St.. New York City. 

SUMMER COURSES (KSlSr'" 
INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNIZED. 

TOFf TRABILSEE. Voeol Taacher. sucreeig 
where oOiers failed. Eiulnrxed by New York 
Evenhig Mall and the greatest artists. The 
teaoher who know* how to hrli g out voices ari.l 
ii w to put his pttpBs bef-'re the public. Studio 
202 W. 74th St.. New York. Endicott 3110. 

MME.KOSIN$KA 
Vocal Instruction- Con- j 
cert. Opera. Vaudevil'e. | 
Musical Comedy: Drv. I- ) 

opraent High Tares (Head Voice); Be'. Caiil • f 
Many students prominent before the p'ih!l''. ) 
244 Lenox Avenue. NEVv YORK. Harlem 8147 1 

HENRlEim SPEKE-SEELET 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio 66. Metropolitan Opera House. New York. 

W. WARREN 

SHAW 
Author of 
Ti r 1 

M- 

"Lost Vocal Art". 
"Iriy. of 

It 
SUMMER SCHOOL. 825 Car¬ 
negie Hall. N Y. C , begins 
Julv 5 phil.adelphi.a Studio. 
1714 Chestnut Street. 

EMMA A. 
VOCAL INSTRUCTION 

BEL CANTO METHOD FOUNDER AND PRES. 
Southland Singers. Rehearsals Monday Evenings. 
Studio: 137 W. 93d St.. N. Y. Tel., 1436 Riveraido. 

N 



MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
K'flliii* (;rinieii, Jr., ban >oiD«<l the 

'Hallj, Irroe and Mary ", 

All»»« Pf.* bai aallad for Europe for a i 
of ten week*. Kbe will go flr»t to London. 

;iEVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE• PAGEANTRY" 
Conducted by GORDON WHVTE, 

irOMUl'KICATIONS -Pi O'-R MTIV V<»'!K <ii rr' 1,' 

FATE OF «HIpp^ AL JOLSON ADOPTS BABY BOV “MY LADY FRIENDS' 

STILL IN DOUBT 

Prank J. Corbett hai replared Eoy Remo 
the raet of •'The Danrlnf Girl” at the W 
ter Garden. New York. 

The MeCutebeon Siatars hare been 
to the ca»t of '-tlo-Go" at Dalr'a Sin 
Street Theater, New York. 

Boston. April 2T. — It wa« learned todar that 
A1 Jolr-'D. who !« playln? h*-re In •■IV)mbo". 
adopted a baby while jilaj-lne at Vo-jnp-'tow n, 
O., some week* ago. At that t me he h- ard of 
a t.atiT b'l.T who had t«<—n ahand-m-d in a 
anitcaee at the hotel In v’-'rh be wa^ atayins 
He (hr'-tened (, y ‘'Youep'town Jol»on” 
er I forthwith adopn-d it. The matter waa 
k<; t quiet on* I tieday. 

New York. April 27.—.Anna Wheaton and 
rrne-.t Tr-iex may appear In the mneical yer- 
alon of “My I.ody Friend*’* which H. 11. 
Fr.-iree la ab>)ut to produce. At any rate Fraiee 
hi:s made offer* to them to play In thla 
pleee. Meanwhile Georgia O’Ramey baa been 

euttaged for the prltiitipal female comedy role. 
Otto llarbach wrote the book of *‘My Lady 
Prienda’* and Vincent Youmana compoaed the 

•core. 

Pearl Repay, featured 
White * “Scandala of 1922' 
rauderille thla aummer. 

Donald CaiToll bat Joined the caat of *111* 

Glnifham Girl", which baa nMred to the Cen- 
tral Theater, New York, from the Earl Carmll, 

ADDITIONS TO “FOLLIES" R'Klger Buckley and V 
-- been added to the caat of 

New York, April 27.—Fr«m a reliable aource at the Winter Garden. Ne 
it ia learned that El- gfeld ia prepared to re* 
plaee Will Roger* and Gallagher and Sbein If 
theae player* leave bia “Fulliea'*. It la aaid 

that he 1* angl'ng for Eddie Cantor to take 
Itogera* plaee and that Walter Catlett and 

Ijfon ErroU are al»t'd to Join the ahow when 

‘•Sally’’ cloaea on May 19. 

Cblraco. .April 27.—More than thirty PoIIeg»e 

wer<- rHpresented at ■‘Bloasomtlme’* in the 
'ir*at .Northern laat night, it being a gather¬ 
ing of r-» m-mhera of the college fraternity. 
I’hl Gamma Del'a IToward Marsh, alncing In 
the operetta, wa* a member of the frstern'ty 
when a atudent at Purdue O’her brother Phi 
Gam* are (itto Ilauerbacb, Avery Hopwood and 

Meeedith Nirbolson. 

“In the Moonlight'*, atarrlng Jamet Barton. 
1* playing In Waahlngton for a week, with 
New naven. Conn., aa the next atand. 

to make a me large apejtaele* for the acreen. 
Meaewhile Dillingham I* aald to have made an 
offer to tie f wner 'f the property, the T'nited 

State* Realty and Improrement Company, to 
purchaae the theater Still other people are 

aald to be negotiating to take over the houae 
under a atook flotation plan. 

Max Refnhsrdt. German prodnoer. who 1* In 
thl* country look ng over pe>**lb:lltiea for pro- 
dneinr among other th'nga. bla apertaele. 

The M.raele’, vent over the house w!*h 

Morrl* Ge«t to see if It wa* adapted to the 
prod'irtion of th * piee*. T’» Gest offiee Ir- 

f-rma The P.llliioard that hi* declaion waa 
aga-.n*t it. Reinhardt stated that to produce 

e Miracle** In the Ilipprsdrorae would re- 
T tre fearing onf most of the seat* on the 
rrtinr d flo t to make room for the immense 
?<jr*-*tage whl-h be cae* in the play. Th!* 

would cut down the «eating capacity of the 
Souae ao irnch that the project would n't tie 
Tea»!ble. The only build rg which Heinh.irdt 
has ai-en in the city which would be auitable 
tor nae 1* Madiaon S<|iiar* Garden. 

A* a matter of fact the fa’o of the Ilipp's- 
trome la aolely in the hand* of the T’nif"d 
ktaie* Realty and Improvement Company, "hs 
orlv answer these f.eop!e make to Inquirle* i* 
that the house |* for •.ale and n"t for rent. It 1* 
believed that they do not care no much what 
piirpoae the *Ite 1* devoted *o ao long aa 
they are able to diap' se of it at a profit. 

Alterta nonter haa been added to the cart 
of ‘-now Come?*' at the Apollo Theater, New 
York. 

NEW HOME FOR MUSIC PLAYS FIRE AT WINTER GARDEN 
Miriam MteCanley ha* retnrned to the cast 

of “Sally" In Chicago, her home city, after 
a winter spent in Italy, Africa and France. 

-N’ew York, .April 27—Now In the procesa of New York, April 27) —Fire did alight damage 

foB'tru'fioa 1* the IPo-evelt Theater, lo'-ated to the roof of the Winter Garden here today. 
In West Forty-fifth street, between Broadway The blaze waa dlucoverAd by Sydney Jarrii, a 

ard E ghth avenue. It will h« operated by motion picture agent, who haa an office In tho 
t e Pin. u* Brother* on the music hall Idea. building adjoining the Shubert pUybouse. 

Flo Kennedy, aonbret. haa opened with the 
Harry Carr Show, an organitatlon of aixteen 
people, at the Star Theater In Chicago. 

Eleanor Bennett ban been engaged at prima 
donna for "Sne Dear’* for next tet«on. Thla 

production will start a tonr Aoguat 10 at 
Freeport, L. I. LONG. RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 

Kumber of oontecutiTe perfomuinces up to oiki inclYiding Saturdajp 28. 

IN NEW YORK 
•Better Times. 
' ’•■'llie. 
Chaiive-Souria (Rep.) 
Cinder*. 
I iiiig.iig Vine. The. . 
Dan .iig G rl. The... 
Elsie. 
tGingham Girl, The.. 
Go Go . 
Ilow (\>nie. 
Jack and J II. 
Lady Huttertly _ 
Little Nell.e Kelly... 
Miis.c Box Revue.... 
Sally. Irene. Mary... 
I p She G'»'*. 
Wlldflower. 
Z.'gfeld Fullie*. 

•Close April 2S. 

Jack, Lambert, of “Better Time*", at the 
Hippodrome, New York, ha* been engaged by 
a radio broadcasting company to sing popnltr 

bits of the aetaon. .Hippodrome.! 
la.Amt.asaador.. 
.Century Roof.1 
.Dresden. 
.Knickerbocker.] 
.Winter Garden. . . 1 
.Vanderbilt.. 
.Earl Carroll. 
.Daly’a .! 
.Afoilo. 
.G'.i.be.; 
..Astor. 

• .11.Liberty.] 
.Music Box.( 
.Century.I 
.I a. house.i 
.Casino.] 
.New Amatordam.. ^ 

tM 'Tea to Central Theater, 

Bert French ha« been engaged by Rofns Le. 
Malre and George Jessel to direct the mnalcal 

Bombers of “Helen of Troy", the work of 
George S Eaofman and Mare Connelly. 

Sidney Grant, who ha* been doing vandeville 

of late, thla week repl.nced John .Arthur ia 
the cast of “Elsie** at the Vanderbilt, New 

York. 
SHOW OWNER HOLDS BAG 

The Cincinnati office* of The Billboard h.-ive 
In their po*tes*1on evidence fr m a relial.le 
show ewner showing that he advan.-ed one 

Chet Crawford, who advertised himself In the 
la*ue of April 7 a* temporary manager of ‘'The 
n neymoon Tr.iiler* ', a one-nighter, flTO to 
)oin. but .laid Crawford fail'd to put In an 
appearance after accepting the money. The 
ahow owner advanced the ngvoey uion the 

strength of a recommendation frim a friend 
that the troupe wa* a g'Kid one. Thl* money 
waa to I.e d' ducted from the first week’* pay. 

Raid Crawford wa* last heard from by the 
•bow owner in que-tlon at Helena, -Ark., where 
he stopped at the Hotel Nicholas alone, leaving 
there Tuesday morning. .April IB, according to 
w. rd from L. F .Andrew*, of that hotel. 

No wooder show owner* grow su“pic'oii* 
when a'ked to advance money to people to 
juin! 

Hazel Dawn, who for »evera! »ea*on» ap¬ 

peared in A. H. Woods’ prodnetiont. will make 
her initial bow at the Music Box. New York, 

next season. 

“The Rise of Ro*l* O’Reilly’*, George M 
Cohan’* latest mnalcal comedy, open* at the 
Trimont Theater. Boston. Sli**.. on May 21 
Inllan Alltchell I* fn charge of rehearaala at 

the Liberty Theater, New York. 
BAL TABARIN" OPENING MOLLY DARLING’S” BIRTHDAY 

Harrison Brockbank, who ha* a principal role 
In “Caroline" at the Ambassador ‘Theater, 
New York, haa nine paintings in the Actor- 
Artists’ Exhibition at the Arti»ta' Galleries. 

726 Fifth avenue. New York. 

Helen I<ee Worthing, Mary Lewis, Anastasia 
Reilly, Hatel Webb and Vangle Valentine. 

Elegfeld'a ahow girl*, after a vacation In 
Florida, have returned to the caat of "The 
Folllea", 

CUTS ORCHESTRA COST 

CHANGING “GINGHAM GIRL" New York, April 27.—When I.oiii* Werha 
play* hi* new miislc.il comedy proluotion. 
“Adrienne", in I’hll.-idelphis on May H. he will 
put a plan Into operation which will save him 
considerahle money for hi* orchestra. 

He will take twenfy-f ur men from this 
city with the company and save money by 
d'l'ng so. for the touring scale of the New 
Y rk miisiciana 1* $<■,.■> per week, while resident 
Ph'ladelph a musicians get t'Ti. Thi* p'an is 
said to be entirely legitimate, because “.Adri¬ 

enne" will be classified as a touring attrac- 
Cnn ar.t as such 1* not tinder the jurisdiction 
of the Bhlladelphta local. 

TO PLAY IN LONDON 
A month’s yacatton In Europe Is the plan of 

John Murray Anderson, producer of “Jack and 
JIU". He will be accompanied by Anguatii* 
Barratt, one of the author* of thl* musical 

show at the Globe Theater, New York. 

New York, April 27.—"The Gingham Olrl" 
will have several chnngen wlian that musical 
comedy movea from the E.-irl Carroll ‘Tlieatcr, 
New York, to the Central Theater next Monday 

night. Jane Ri'-hardson will succeed Helen 
Ford, who la to appear shortly In “Helen of 
Troy"; Mldgie Miller replaeea Ixiiiiae Allen. 

!!i1a Bell will also Join the east. Ruaa'II 
Mack will close hi* engagement with thia 
company at the end of the we«'k. 

New York, April 27.—Ralph Whitehead ha* 
been engag'd to play in tlie Isimlon pru<lu<'tiun 
of “Little Nellie Kelly", vhl'li Charles B. 
Cochran lia* arranged to presimt at the new 
Oxford Thenf'-r early In .lune. He will play 

the role originated at the LilHTty Theater, thl* 
city, by Charb'S King. 

Sanfry and Norton also have been engaged 
for this pr>Hluctlon and will sail fur the other 
side on May l.'i. They appeared here last *ea- 
bon in “Tlie O'Brien tllrl’*. 

It now transpires that Bertram Harrison ha* 

lieen ap)>ointed to direct the destiniea of 
"Helen of Troy’’, which goes Into rehearaals 
next week. If 1* likely that E<1d1e Cantor 
will be aasoctated with Rufu* I.eMalre and 
George Jessel In apomorlng the production. 

SALLY" TO CLOSE MAY 19 
Marcel Dulac, one of the principal dancers 

of “Better Tlmea" at the Hippodrome, New 

York, sailed thla week for Pari* to fulfill a 
coiitraet at the Olympia *rbeater for thl* 
aummer. Bb« danced in Paris last rammer. 

“THROWING THE BULL” - 
- New York. April 27.—“Sallj 

New A'ork, .April '27.— Itolwrt C Smith, well- extra week In .Milwaukee at i 
kn''wn llbreitist, ha- written n new mnalcal engagement In Chicago May 12, 

eom'-dy i-alled “Throwing the P.iill'’. Wlille It run of 123 weeks. With tl 
ha* not Is-en set to iniialr. *••> r*l prodiieerH Marilynn Miller, who will go ( 
wlwi have read Hmith'a l)«ik rattier like the the Kiiminer, tlie entire compan 
idea. It will probably lie seen among the N'-w A’ork. “Sally" will reasai 

output of aummer attra'-tlon*. 3 f<ir another aeaaon. 

New A’ork, .April 27.—"Sally, Iren'- and M.xry*', 
the niusi'III c'lniedy wbi' h moved Into the 
Century Ttienter fniin the Forty-fourth Street 
Theater Inst Monday. t« doing a gooil bu«ifie-* 
there, but on the “two-for-tine" hasia. The 

Century I* a big houae to fill, and even at c ut 

prieea well-filled bonsea will mean a nice 

profit. 

WANTED INFORMATION 
aa to lbs wheraabouta or perraanaa t addrM* of t tlPli 
t’M.AAA'V^tKD. f.irtnrrly manatrr of "'nte IlcVicTllloen 
T-vi'c'c" addr |tO\ Its:, vrr Itlllhoard Cln'ti; O 

FOSTER STAGING LONDON SHOW During the engagement of Al Jolson In 
“B mho", which begina May M at the Winter 

Garden. .New York, a new matinee achediil* New York. April 27.—Allan K. Foatrr 1* now 
will l»e In force. Jol*nn will play wily on •iipervl'iing the alagitig of “For ttsMHlneas* 
Wednesday and Saturday afterncKKi*. Here. Hake" In liond'in for Alex A. Aap'na. Feecter 
tofore the Winter <Jard»n ba* lieen giviriip dln-cted the original production In thla country 

matlneea on Tuesdaya, Thursdajp and Hatur- when It appeared on Broadway. New York, a 
daya. year and a half ago. 

WANTED—COLL AeORATOR 
Ill -h clina Moalcal Coiticdv hev'S Ivrir* (Nate czpc- 
ricnc* Addres# COI.IAI«0«AT<»B. cars Blllhoanl. 
1495 Broadway New Torli _ 

PEARSON TO DO PARIS REVUE 

New York. April 27.—.Arthnr Pearson will 
pnslii'e a revu'- with an all-American ca«f at 
the Champ* Ely-eea Theater In Parla thl* 
summer. Pearson will recruit the eoiapany on 
tills side and intend* to open early in July. 

I 
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ri< \Plain], O., for an Inrtpfinltp run. jimvontpi Kilty Axton, ^utiret and bines slnsjer. iiinl a 
■'A Trip to Jazzland” for tin- (l|l<•niln; attrao- ao'Kl-lookini; rhorns who like to work. ii- 

tion. The bill waa In one ai t ami ttini- 'lones. lioll, Kvelin ,Stpplicns, Pegey O^borin-. .'<irah 

llie latter being painted 1 j- t'liarlox lidwardu, Osliorne, Wilma Kron and Eleanor Stanton an 

the eorniamy aeenle artKt. Mi nitx-r' of the the nifty stepper'. Gaffney Is a Georgia no.r 

I'otiipany are Hilly Mo'sey, e inediaii, Irving hut he does not have to deiiend np n personal 

Gear, eoniedlan: I’.ertiii-e I,a Harr, prlina i«ipiilarlty to stand ’em everywhere his Onu 

ICnmmiinh ttlon» to our I'l Innitl Ofllre* | 

donna; Evans and Deen, specialtie': Rahette 

Winifred, soiihret: .Tames Judge, jinenile. The 

Snappy Trio, imlnding Wink, Heindley and 

'trel show is booked. 

Ell II.VHKINGTON has written the editor 

fr III Sin .\ntonio, Tex., as foil-ws: "t .. f* 

TIiMMlE PICKERT has alfBed with BIlHe Daveniwirt house a series of the best tabloids I- Wakefield, prodmer. and a nk'.ihoina city in my car April 2 accompaniel 

l arle to play sto. k In Dalla*. Tev. playing the [owa circuit. With Mary Brown ^ I'"' ''' •“‘J 
v'YUTIB PICKERT la sick a bed at ber are l>o,. rinrman. 0. J. Post Grayee Robert* ( lories i ohen is nn hestr i leader, exontfiil trip arrived here April t*. We had a 

home 00» Lackawanna avenue. Jacksonville. s,m. Annahelhi Collins. Joseph Barrett. le w **'*®'‘ im lodes George stanhridge. very pleasant time camping out on two occa 

Ha., and would like to hear fr"m her friends. Ij wis. H. ry Heveraux. Frank Caggan and a 

JIMMIE HODGES and hit musical comedy chorus of Dainty Danelng Damsels. 

carpenter; .Jowett, eleetriiiiin. Ja'k Tlaight, 'ions when the weather permitted. One morn- 

master of properties, and Jlr. Ileiney, flyman, ing Reno sh ’uldered onr shotgun and srarted out 

oix-ned an Indefinite engage. ‘•FRISCO FRftLICs” fompany Is booked In Chan r.obhie Is hoU'C treasurer. to annihilate all the cottontails In the country 

"hree weeks ago, closed there tfunday night, other season. .Maurke J. ( ash. who heads the * former "^♦ar" at the Happyland 

.TIMMY ALI.-VUn, well known in Dallas, und after firing seven or eight,shots finally 

1st as Hebrew c median. Is the producer, theater, has blossomed forth with ., show In 

GRACE BENNETT, who hills herself as The Florence Gale !."a\o Thr«e. who Just Com- under the management of Hay 

•The i;»2,T Girl" and claims to hold a copy pleted a long We-tern vaudeville engagement, ^**"“'‘**- J'nimy goes on tour with t: e foRow- 

rlght on 

Toledo. 0. 

that title. Is visiting her «on In have Joined the company. (Ithers In the cast members: Marvin Green, straight: Harry 

At the closing of the s. h' ol Earl Gregg, eeeentrie rnhe comedian; T m Lewis, general bns.„..ss; 

there Ml«8 Bennett will return to Atlantic Billie Cash, straight, and a peppy chorus. Cable, bits; Monte Carlo Trio; Bon 

City N » companled by Btiddy. (liarlPs A. Snydt-r Is advance man and H. A. ^***'*'‘*** Owendolyn Kox. sonbn*t; Lanra 
(R.INN DAVIS, since closing with the Bl.inkerft.urg. business manager The com- ln8‘-u»c; Dorothy Bates, characters. 

••Jingle Bells Revue" In Canada last March, pany opens May 7 and Is bis’ked In the eame * well-trained snappy chorns of ten. with 

has Is^en busy putting on minstrel and tab. houses It played last season. The company wardrobe and g'wl voices The or- 

shows around Perth Amboy and vlrlnity. Davis will travel In a new anto bag and the mem- “****■* under the direction of Mrs. .\iina 

is intlclpatlng a run of summer irtock In fab. tars expect to get a lot of pleasure motoring J'mmy Allard’s •'rube" Is one of the 
doing his Dutch and eccentric Hebrew comedy over the beantlful Northern country. very best on the tab. stage .-md his singing 

which will keep him from the white lops and aNX OTT. of the Bob Ott Company, visited numbers never fail to bring en- 
ilown alley. former home In Granville, N. Y., April 22. after encore. Dallas always has a warm 

THE LEWIS BROS.’ "Palm Garden Beau- she was on her way with the Ott Company Jimmy Allard and the oftener he 

ties" Company, which Just closed a seven from Glens Falls, N. Y.. to Rutland, Vt. .\na better be Is liked, 

weeks’ engagement at the Royale Theater In ott is a daughter of the late Joe Ott. an ‘•Mirth and Melody Maids" 
TTetr it, hat opened on the Ous i*un Circuit, actor. The Ott family were all actors. Two ®®°****'’® ^ favorites at the Prince Theater, 
The show was reviewed by Jack Dick'teln. of them. Bob and Matthews, are with the "^^mpa, Fla. Pritchard and Pritchard have 

representative of **’® Sun Booking Exchange, present Ott Ojmpany. Several girls from Miss ^®***''°®'* show after an absence of five 
while in Detroit, and he congratulated the ott's h"me town went to Rutland Wednesday Davis, bass soloist and straight 

Lewis boyt on having a nice, clean musical pight, April 25. to visit her and see the show. “““• J '“•‘•J ‘he company and gave 
,bow. "Annie", as she is called In Granville, will ''“h ‘he company a big surprise 

JVCK nrTCHlSSON’8 snow wss highly ri.it ,,er friends there again In June Mabel ^®'* ^Iles, leader of 

endorsed by The Clinton (Mo.) Advertiser re- Wrlflit. prima donna of the company, is giving Theater orchestra, were mar- 
centlT, and In part the paper said: "Jack • lectnre on dietetics to women at the close of ‘ ‘ Billy LeRoy and wife, who have been 

Hutchinson hat a well-drilled show and to the performance on a day which Is advertised. „ show since last July, left on .\prll 

Slim It cp briefly there Is n'-thlng lacking. It Thru strict dieting she has reduced her weight * vacation. The roster of the show 
was the best that has been seen at the Or- |q ^ year by so many pounds that If it were 'o'm'vs: Jack Minnls, who Is manager of the 

liheum well costumed and well staged. The mentioned some would be inclined to tcoff. Prince Theater, company manager; Lem Davis, 
*” ■ - -- straight; Clarence Pritchard, c medv: Bill Le- Pouthern City Four was one of the flnest 

quart^’tw In mtny 
‘.*dar the te^r Wng TOMMY WARNE and Evelyn Murray: r,,, 
a day. the g Opening at the Happyland Theater. Dai,as. huj sfterllng. Babe Cole (Mr. liltch- 

espeolallj gi^. ,t the 3. 1!C2. and working consecutively Cora Mae Davis. Dorothy Edmond- and 
SAM LOKB repots hia new .omiany t^at tabloid ^,t>e LeRoy. chorus. Mr. Mlnnis anticipates 

Gem Theater In Little R^k. Ark., to ^ one j, „i,l year's engagement at the I-rince. 
of tiie best he has ever had from a b i-i m o jj,), j.]. 5,0,^ jn almost any ••cminwinx" rifrvrw of tiie best he has ever naa irom a o 1-1 w (jjl, jj,p fjme in almost any 

standpoint. "Chicago Frolles" Is the name of jhpjtpf performers and managers 

the organization and It Includes Hal Rafnourn, will w’rk together to give the public a ciesn. 

out the biggest part of the summer, while 
Mr. Morton Is making arrangements to put 

out at least five shows the coming season. 
The Newmiins. wh > were with the Flappers, 

were replaced by IMille Trout. Flo Clark sni 

two 'horus girls 

FRED WEBSTER 8 •'Auto Girl" C ■mpany 
of twfDty-flTe pe< pie Is making a very favor* 

able Impression with audiences at the Qayety 

Theater. Omaha, Neb. The cast, costumes, 

settings and tabloids presented are far above 

the average offered by a "tab" company, and 
business Is Increasing each week. In addition 

to the mnsleal show. Manager Johnson of the 

la offering a William Fox feature ph to 

play, also comedy pictures. The theater will 

•■emaln open during the summer months as 

long as the patronage warrants. 

‘‘S.MTY B.tBT" Company Is now playing 
a few dates for Butterfield before opening the 

Bark Theater, Canton. O. Members of the 

company have organired a baseball club and 

won their first game the other day In nint. 
Mil h , hy trimming the local high school nine 

by a score of 29 to fl. Jasb> Mahon was In 

the pitcher's b -x and allowed less than ten 
hits. Messrs. R. and O. Graves, Morey. Fos- 

•er. Bishop, Cholef, Maloney and Ward are 
• he other players. 

MILTHN senrSTER, after an abs.n<-e of 
thiee yeara from the stage, will again take 

'he road at the ht-ad of b s oWn I'om; any for 
a summer tour of three monllis. The 

■•mipniiy will open May 12 on the Hyatt «'ir- 

'■"It and play Northern and Western territory 

...'mpany will numis'r twenty |ieople and 
hiliH espis UlIy suited to Mr. S. hu't.T have 

heen secured. During hla tirlef ab'em-e from 
•he Hyatt Hooking omce. Walter Iteihtlii will 

take charge of hU desk In the Delaware Build 
Ing. ('hlrago. , 

mart BROWN’S ffliow waa engaged f.*r 
the IJherty Theater, DaveniHirt, la . which 

reopened .April 22 after being dark several 
months. George Miinroe, manager of a string 
of theaters In lows, has tskon a lease on the 

theater and Installed Frank Gehrlng, former 

12 CHORUS 6IRLS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Other peCTia write. For 

ItlL’TON SCHfS’TER MT’PICAL COMEDY CO. WITH MTLTON .'tCHC'tTEB HIMSEI.F 
HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE, INC., 36 West KindMph Street. Chicagai. 

Con uso five IS-peopIe companies at once. 

A New Booking Office Right at the Base of All Theatricals 

JOHN E. COUTTS TABLOID CIRCUIT, Ine. 
Booklns the flnest The.Atres everywhere. No old faces and at present 
time booking 27 new shows owned by men who laughed at the Tab. 
business before the advent of this new exchange. 

5th Floor Earl Carroll Theatre Bldg., 

50th Street and Seventh Avenue, NEW YORK CITY. 

IS YOUR THE.4TRE OX OUR BOOKS? 

WANTED WANTED 
For Stock at Paducah, Ky., for Fred Norman’s High Speed Co. 
Musical Comedv F^'P’o In sH Ilnrs Ingmir. Prims Ponna that can spMk lines. G<svl voice 
I p-lo-dal* wsrdn'te and arpe. lance absolutely essential. Only real Miu-l.-al (*omedv pe<rpl,e 
r.eed asiawer. Can always use t nid Chorus Glrl.s (mediums). Wire, don’t write. .X<1dress 

FNEO NORMAN, Arcade Theatre. Paducah. Kentucky. 

Cstabllihtd 1905 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

•nrr.\THH M V\xetao'- Impr-re yo-ir buslt ess hy pla.vlng our Minltturv Musioal .Shew, cw.- 
slstlt'g i>f ten to twenty-eight people. SilTe you new show each week during the season. Every »how 
review e<l hetore bo.'ke.l, 

HIIOW OWNKll!' t>om (we to three sca.sons‘ bixrkUig for hUh-di-rs Sh.wva, Advise where we otn 
see your shew Immediately. Write, wire pitntie 

HURLEY’S MUSICAL REVUES 
LUNA PARK. CLEVELAND. OHIO. CONEY ISLAND PARK. CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

(Fontinuod on page tfl) 

NOTICE 
One y«ar at Happyl.-ind Theatre, 

Dallas. Texas. 
ri lying Tabloid, Musical Comedy 

(and still with it). 

Tommy Warne and Evelyn Murray 
“The acme of refined entertain¬ 

ment." 
I'laying everything and any¬ 

thing cast for. 
We invite offers from reliable 

Maniigers for next season. 
Address 

HAPPYLAND THEATRE, 
Dallas, Texas. 
WARNE & MURRAY. 

Hurley’s Revues booked exclu¬ 
sively by Gus Sun Booking Exc. 
& Affiliations.. , 

WANTED QUICK 
A-l PRODUCER, with OnC HOUR AND 

FORTY-FIVE MINUTE SCRIPT BILLS. 

For Vogel & Miller’s 
Musical Comedy Company 

FOR SUMMER PARK STOCK. 

"SrG.ARFDOT ” G.LFFNEY and his minstrel 

review have established a record in the Stouth- 
ern tabloid field by playing three return en- 

AIso Prima Itonna. Must bare good singiii ■ 
voice, .•^oubretle slrorg enough to feature. Tyiiee 
Gordon, wire uulck. Harmouy auugers. Sluslcal 
A13. Sister Teams, experienced Chorus Girls 
State your lowest salary to VOGEL & MIL- 
•LER'S Mt’Sir.LL OOMEDY COMPANY, week 
April 30. Orpheum Theater. Monoo. Ohio. 

■’7’ .: \ 'f drawing card that has played that territory 
and sithre . an. a nifty dan. In- chorea of neglecting some of the little things that help attraction Is plavlng 

••Tur rr,h man excepUontlly pleat* engagements In cities thruout the South- 
TUF. S OF 19-3 . under he man* ,ny ,.„e. A year in one theater la a good sign ••Sugarfoof is presenting a real attrac- 

tgement of Ch.rle, Morton, will close tha „b,o,a .tock Is ts good a field for the ^h^ minstrel star 

l^aaon on May 5. “'d * > ^ave careful actor at any other brinoh of the show „ , headliner anywhere as a single and he has 

^ea very g^od for thl. show on the Barbour bu.ine.6." aurrounded himself with a splendid company. 

Ircnit. The Kentucky Belles . under the L. WAKEFIELD and hit company. Including Reedy Durtn, straight; Roy Cowan. 

, ®®®r ^ opened May 15 at the Band Box Theater, comedian; Johnny Knott, the saxophiend: 

NOT DEAD NOR SLEEPING 
SPLENDID MATERIAL 

For Vaudeville, Tabs, or Burlesque 
SPECIAL SONGS. OPENINGS. ETC.. ETC- 

GRIFF GORDON 
nis East 6th street. OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA. 

GCT BUSY 

WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
MUSICAL TADS. 

FOR THE NEW COLUMBIA THEATRE. 
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY. 
Under new nianagemeiit. 

Get In tcu<'h wl:h me *t once. 
EDWARD GRAY, Manager. 

WANTED FOR PERMANENT STOCK 
(MUSICAL COMEDY) 

Second Com! •. Must do Irish ai d Black. We UM 
short script and hit hli:s only. Tills Is z good en- 
gajement (or good Second Comic. If you make food 
we car keep you In this territory for one year. Cho¬ 
rus Girls (medlumi always wanted. Bob Demlng la 
producing here. I? you w.a« t a nice pleasant engage¬ 
ment. write or wire H. A. POSTON, Lyrlo T.ieatre, 
FL Worth. Texas. 

WANTED—WANTED - WANTED 
2 GOOD COMEDIANS. 2. 

6 SINGING. DANCING CHORUS GIRLS. 6. 
One Blackface, it e All Around. 

GOOD SPECIALTY TEAM. 
Singing. Dancing. Musical. 

Civitract good for aU s’lmmc' T’riier i-ams If 
.Tou can't cut It save •Tiae an I famps. Mu-t open 
Ma.v 11. .‘lend photos; ihev will he returned to you 
K'venthlng to make a plcis.int. summer. Address 

JACK RHD. B. ' 'll '. HopklnsTille. Ky. 

WANTED FOR 
MELODY GARDEN CO. 
Chorus Girl.s .iinl Novelty Specialty 
T’eople. Wire BOB BIEBER, Manager 
Palace Theatre, Bryan, Texas, this 
week; then Kyle Theatre, Beaumont, 
Texas, indefinitely. 

AT LIBERTY 
Piano Leader and Ingenue 

Jioiibretie for \I;isi,-, 1 C medy. Tab . St.'-k or Rep. 
Thoroughly cxi’crn-i •pd '•II lire**. BIU.lN't;'' BOOTH, 
Virginian II.''.il C'.urleston. Wf.-.t Virginia 

'hpheum manager In Clinton ■■ ho,',., m.n FLACB .Noielly Act*. .Specialty T*.ira*. Sincere. Paceer*. CTvmia Girl* at *11 times. Addres* B'v I kDv where wlfi Rhlon’a Hream Doll Revua. 
a«lr Tk lU <l»nton. «• houpe maa- HURLEY. Jl.1 Eri* Bulldint. CUvtUnd. Ohi*- April 3ft-May 5. Ky ^ i. to Thettr*; U»t 
^Cer. The IfunroB naDagem^ot oroiDlaca tha <Hurlay*a %#yUM booked kscluilraly by Ou# Rub BooKiai Baoikar.ga afiUaUaoa,) T-ia. ma^hacapoKt. Sf.. Audltavtam. 
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Conducted tyALfRZDti^\.SOH 

SARAH HYATT SELECTED GERARD’S NEW SHOW 

JIMMIE COOPER HIMSELF 
AND HIS “BEAUTY F 

Vow York. April —After .Arthur llarrir 
looked over the aralluble prospertlre prlm.'i 

y y dotiii.iK for Clark and Mi<'ullouBh'a new rhow, 
•'Tut-I Ilf', on the Coliimhia Clreult for ne\t 
^ea'ion. he v.-iooted Sarah Hyatt, which onl.r 
Boes to prove that .Arthur la a dlaeerninB show¬ 
man. for there are few In liiirle-uue who lan 

ei|ual the slender, symmetrical Sarah In per¬ 
sonality. ver-iatility. talent or uhliity. 

other B skI selection on the part of .Arthur 1« 
that of May Meyers for the iiiBeniie role and 

A1 Hardy for the Juvenile role. So well satis¬ 
fied with his annexation of prinelp.als was 

Arthur that he finally consented to the wish 
of Mrs. -Arthur iKIanchl Harris that she em¬ 
bark for I.onilon and Paris to finish her course 
of study at the French Conservatory of I.an- 
BuaBcs In Paris, wbieh will require several 

months. durinB which .Arthur will he husll.v 
* enEaeed In orBanizinir the Clark and MeCnl- 
ane- t.mi-h company and assl«flnc In lt« iirodue- 

tlou for Its presentation for next season. 
rehearse a Mb added attraction In a eolored B. It .l.iyner and Claren 'e F 'st r. as the 

revile headed by Ihilsy Martin for the week of comedians. In their sinEiuB. daminB and talk- 
Aprll U.1 at the Casino, Brooklyn, prior to its InB evoked Benuine laiiBhter and apiilaiise for 
••summer run" at the Casino Theater, Boston, the Introduction of new stuff that wa« clean New 
where It opens April 30. and clever thriiout their performance. Yoikville would close May S was erroneous. 

On Tuesday night, at the Casino, Br<H>kIyn, Julian .Arthur, the miisienl clown, in gro- f"r under the. able management of Maurice Cain 
It was apparent to those in the audience fa- teaque attire proved his miisp al Instrumental- and Dave Sidman It has been ona of the b. at 

miliar with the production and presentation IsiTT in a si>e<ialty with clarinet and b ter in the money-getters of the season, and Hnrtlg A; 
that Jimmie was going to give the several hand. Reamon have decided to continue with Colum- 
prodticers of burlesque present a practical The band prcp>'r Mended harmoniously In the bla Circuit attraet'ons until June 2. which will 

demonstration of how to sell a show to patrons various nuuilMrs. and put them over with pep he the closing date of the season, with shows, 
of burlesque, and Jimmie did it, and did it well, that was ap|>reeialed ly the amlitors. who 'iz ; Week of .April 30, ••Step on It”: we. k of 

without overdoing It. KtraiiBc as It may ap- rewarded them with rtpeated eni'ores. May 7. ••(Ireenwlch Village Revue"; week of 

pear In print. It was an actual fact that a The act took up alsoit thirty minutes, and May It. ■•fliBgles"; week of May 21. Stone 

chorister stopped the show and after her exit, there wasn't a dull minute while it was on the and Pillard^s "Social Maids"; week of May 

••ame to the front again for the encores which stage. S'*. ‘•Talk of the Town", 

her lines and action merited. It was noticeable and remarkable that each 
It all came about thru Jimmie's habit of company had the stage to it-elf during the 

razzing the ehonis for lack of pep. during rcspect've perform.im'es, thereby giving to each 

which he starts an argument with a blond the opportunulty to stand or fall on Its merits, 
ehorl'ter, Eleanor Borden, programmed as with no alibis us to the other^s lnterferer.<'e. 
"tiolden Ixs'ks From the Music Box", In a song If the show continues to go over as Well ns 

number characterizing Broadway shows, and it did at the Casino on Tuesday night last 
this samp '•Golden Ivocks" handed out a line it's a foregone conclusion that Its “summer 
of repartee that Indicates her future advance- run" in Boston will he pleasant and protitable 

ment Into the ranks of comediennes. She tied to all interested parties. NELSE. 
the show up In a knot, and the audience In 
(■onvulslons of laughter and applause. More 

power to her and others of her kind in the 
chorus who can and will do It, with the as¬ 

sistance of a producing manager who encourages 
his elKirlsters to work for advan<ement. 

Chorister Gordon was not the only one of her 

kind In this particular show who did It, for 

Alice Belalne, a pretty, modi-Iesque. boh-brunet. 
characterized a I'arislan grlsette in an apa he 
dance with Romanoff in an able manner, while 

MIdgie Gibbons, the petite blond producer of 
musical numbers and dam e . nsembles, made a 
great flash of her diminutive form in a bathing 

stilt bit, and Ruth Sheiqtard, the stutiiestiue. 
dimple-faced, smiling show girl, led her line 
as "Irene" fnim "Tangerine" in a picturesque 

parade, and the Miss.-s Kthel Edwarda and 
Alb'c St. .Tuhn made dieddedl.v good as feminine 

wrestlers in a liurles<|ue Miut on tin' mat. 
A'erily, Jimmie Co.qier lias trained his ehorl-ters 

to do other things tlian sing, dance and appear 
pretty in ensemldes. 

Tlie masculine and feminine principals are 
as personally attraidlve and talented ns when 
we rtvlewed them previously. 

AVlien tlie curtain arose on the burlcsi|ue it 
revoaled a semi-eye. Imek brop ha<-kground 
for a company of colored players ..I 

as ••.V Study in Parkomedy, the Sen-ational 
|•..|orcd Revue’', entitled ‘•RunniiC Wild”. 

send over the Columbia Circuit next season will 
be titled "All In Fun". Will Fox. of the team 
of Fox and Stewart In vaudeville, has been 
engaged for "All in Fun" Comimny. 

There will be aeveral changes in the cast 

.An of Gerards "Follies of the Day" when It 
opens its summer run season at the Gayety, 

Ih.ston. The California Trio. Julia DeCameroii 

and Marie Hilton will elose and be replaced 
by Hunter. Oole and Hunter; Ethel Howard 

Bert Matthews. Miss Bobbie Clark and Jimmie 
Plnnkett. 

AA'hen Barney was seen in person later in the 

day he confirmed the report that he had 
closed negotiations to op<'rate the franchise 
heretofore operated by A1 Reeves on the Co 
liimhla Circuit and replace the "Al Reeves 
Beauty Show" with newly equip|>ed show, 
titled ••Ramey Gerard's Vanities", which will 

incli'de a combination of American and English 
performers, supplemented with several high- 

V- . . ^1 os T., - . ... '•ti'levllle acts In preparation for his 
York. April 2y-The report that the introduction of English performers and act. 

Barney will in all probability sail for England 
the latter part of May. 

In Speaking of his other new show f t the 

Columbia Circuit next season Barney said: 
••Heretofore it has been customary for pro¬ 
ducers to bead their printing and shows with 
•presents' or ■presented’, and I am going to 
get away from that form of Introduction by 
having It 'Barney Gerard Rays It's All In 
Fun'.*' 

Supplement Daisy Martin and Her Band for 

“Summer Run” at the Casino Theater, 

Boston 

YORKVILLE CLOSES JUNE 2 

BURLESQUE CLUB REVUE 

COLORED SHOW FOR 
New York, April 26—John Kelt is on« of 

the most active participants in the prepara¬ 
tions being made by the officials of the Bur¬ 
lesque Club for its big '•Kevue'' at the Co¬ 

lumbia Theater Sunday evening. May 2fl and 
has donated the use of his office to I.ou I.esser, 
who has all the tickets for the revue now on 
hand. 

This move on the part of the officials of 
the club will eliminate all chance of ticket 
speculators getting possession of the tickets 
in sufficient numbers to make it profitable 
to themselves. 

There will he numerous burtesquers who esn- 

not make it convenient to be present on the 
night of the revue, but that will not prevent 
them from purchasing tickets to give to those 
who can attend, and what gift ran a bur- 
lesquer make that will be more appreciated? 

. Never In the history of the club have so 
many prominent performers made request to 
tike part in the show, and 'tls a foregone con¬ 

clusion that the show will be the biggest and 

best ever given. 
.Anyone desiring tickets should send cheek or 

money order direct to I-am I.esser. Room 'JG-I 
Columbia Theater Bldg., 701 Seventh avenue. 
New Y'ork City, stating in what part of the 
house they desire to sit. viz.; Orchestra and 

front row balcony, JCl 30; other balcony seats. 

$2.7.’., and gallery, 11.10. 
Tickets will be awarded according to re¬ 

quests as they come In. therefore It Is advisa¬ 
ble that they Iw made Immediately In order to 

get desirable seats. 

BURLESQUE HOUSES 

Look thru the Ix'tter List In this issue. Tliere 
may Is* a letter advertised for you. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Flo Hill, formerly of the Academy stock, pals to the company for Its summer run at the 
ritisiiurg, has an important !• tter uwa’ting Ca»ino Theater, Boston. 

lier at the New Y’ork .ilflce of The itilllH.ard. There are several changes in the cast of 
Henry I*. (Silent) Dixon has engaged Hilly Minsky's National Winter Garden Stock this 

Koud to produce the rau-lcal numbers and dance week, for James X. Francis, straight and 
ensembles for Dixon’s new show on the Colum- eliaracters; Emily Clark, ingenue; Harry (Re- 

bia Cirenit nevt season Koud is now re- liearsall Woods, pianist, and Solly Fields, pro¬ 
le arsing his seventh New York City "Revue” dmer of danees, exited. Friinels will go over 

for tlie I’arkway I’alaee, Brooklyn. Koud also with Sam Raymond, manager of the Star and 
put on the "Gypsyland Revue” and the musical tJayety theaters In Brooklyn, who will have two 

numbers and dances for I’eek A Kolb s burlesque sIhiws during the summer. Solly Fields will 
stoek i-ompany at the Jacques Th>ater, Water- handle a show for Joe and Ike Weber on Coutt's 

bury. Conn. Tab. Circuit. May Beil will replace Emily 

Daneing Dan Dody was the happiest mortal Clark at the National Winter Garden, 
around Coiumtiia Corner during the engagement Tom Dillon, stage carpenter for ‘‘Folly 

of "Riitible Rubble" at the Columbia, for every- Town’’ during the past season, has been en- 
one was congratulating D:in on the miisieal gagi-d by J. Herbert Mark for bis new show 
tiumbers and danee en-eniMes that he had put for next season. 

on for I’rodiieer William K. Wells, but Dan’s Meyer Harris Is highly elated at the e'>ra- 
Iiaiqiiness was eliaiiged to woe, for a fire tliat tnendatlon given his lighting effects in AA'il- 
toiMied out tlie "I'eek In’’ also burned up tlie Ham K. Wellsi' "Buliliie lluldil)'*' sliow 
greater part of his •'I’epiier Itox H vue‘’. Idaying the Chlumbla recently, likewise for 

With tile ( losing <.f "Keep Smiling" C. m- kia seenle and lighting effects, and his ef- 
pany on tlie Coliimhia C reiiit Bert I.alir, ficient stage management of the pro<1urtion and 
eoinle-in-elilef, and his eliiirmliig wife, .Mercedes, presentation of the show being given by the 
will aiqiear in vaiideville with a new net writ- Hast.v I'lidding Cliih, of Harvard College, whirh 
ten ..ially for tli m try AA’illiain K Wells, played In AA'ashliigt n, D ('., .tnd other cities 

for an extensive l»,ok tig over Hie Keith Circuit ■"6 wlileh will Include New York iirlor to the 

Teddy Barry, ttu 11 tnoutlield sou of .Tolinny I*" ’•*** J*l.vmouth Theater, 
nnd I.oii Itirry. was tiie .cuter of attraction IMston. 
on Coliiniliia (• iiiT on AVe.liu s.lay la-t, for ■nd •''» "Radio Girls" made 
r>..e I-iper, tlie iiiolil'r of molar- for liurles.,u rs. " sufficient hit with Hughey Bemard‘s patrons 
eam(‘ uimui the H.iir> Trio ami in Jest said to ** Miner s Bronx Theater tliat It lias Is-en 

Baby T.iidv: II.,w is tlie sliow in the Coluin close of the season. 
bla this week- ' ami Italy ..ly gave his •‘''''••.lell and Ernie Mack have doiiMed 

verbal ver-'oii in a tone tliat iiidi.ated tliat it * singing, dancing, talking team for 
wasn't • Sii.li . tiiii.h" to the laughter of those '«<"'"vllle and .qiened at the De Kalb rtieater. 

pre nt. for I.e it ku..wn that the Colunihia last week, with other iNiokitigH to 

allow WHS the "Bon Ton-”, in wliieli tlie . 
H.ircs. John ami la.u, a.e principals. * Kolh. 

pr 4|iirint; mnnnirt^rM of kNowm on F>«ifh tho f'o 
I h*' Mici'i*--* fliHt iittfndi't! Ih** Introdnrtion lunihtn «nd Miitiml rlmiltH fhU tinn 

D.iisy Martin and her Colored Band in Jinitii c ted seteral of the more prominent east 
( .sqier's lleaul.v Ifevue at tlie Casino "I Ilea- and chorus of their clrcillt shows for the or 
ter. Bnsikl.vn. last week was siittiei. lit indnee- ganlfatlon of a summer stock comiiany at the 
ment to Jimmie to add six more eolored princl- Jaeque Theater, Waterbiify, Conn. 

CLOSINGS ON CIRCUITS 

New York. April 27.—Saturday, May .*1. will 
see the closing of aeveral shows on the Co¬ 
lumbia Clreult, viz.: "Chuckles", at Toled.i. 
O.; ••Mimic World", at Washington. D. C ; 
"Flashllghta of 1023". at Hiirtlg A Seamon's. 

New Y'ork; "Illpiilty Hop", at Boston. Mass ; 

"Wine, Woman and Song", at rr.ividenee, R 

I ; ••Bubble Bubble", at Newark. N. J.; "Billy 
Watson’s Beef Trust", at Paterson, N. J. 

Lew Talbot's "AVIne, Woman and Sung ' 
Comiuiny will go es tour one iilgbters Ihrn New 
England. Peek A Kolb's "nippity Hoii" will 

!«• (siiulensed Into a miniature niiislcal revue 

for the Coutt Tab. Clreult. 
There will tie eleven allows on the Columbia 

Clreult for the week of May 7. suppleniente.i 

b.v three •■Rummer Uuns"—"Dave Marlon's Own 
Slsiw” at tlie Coliiml.la, New Y'ork; Barney 
Gerard's "Follies of the Day’', at the Gavetv. 

and Jimmie Cisqier'a "Beauty Revne". at the 

Casino. B.iston. 
1 lie Mutual Clreult Hhuwa are fast closing 

and for the week of April .30 there will lie ten 
shows, with Jake Potar'a •'French Mialels” lay 
Ing off and "Pal White Show", "Jazzllme Be 
Ttie" and "Laflln Thru" ob otie-nlfhters into 

Cleveland. 

i 
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“FRENCH MODELS" 

■ KUKSTII Moni’.I.S”—a Muttml ririMilt nl- 

tiirtlon, with .loliiin.v WoNor; iilaKfil liy 

Matt Kolli; mmilifra liy Killy Komi. Vrf- 

Miitfil tiy laWf Polar at tlip Slar Tlitat.r. 

Krooklyii. N. Y., wrok of Aiirll 

KKVIKW 
This la a rcivator on Iho ciroiilt ami diffort 

l.iit llltlo from ita oarllrr iiriaontatlon, for 

thf b ok an I iiiimhora aro jirai-tloally Ibo 

>am.\ lint thoro is a slii;lit oliunto In oast and 

o!o>rii!i. Ktil.y \Vnll.i(C Is tho now prima don¬ 

na anil lior bnini't inTsor.alily and vorallsin 

wiTo favor.ibly n-n-lviMl, likfiviso lior work In 

M i ni s. .Ilm l.i onard ri'i.lai i-d llai py Kryi r 

BN l o i-omlo to Jolinny \\ •■b. r and In- niakos a 

n.K.il f 11 (or Ibat (nniiy llltlo Diilrh oono'dian. 

l.oiinard niillros a innkonp similar to Kobby 

Clark’s, blit makos it unni i-ossarlly dirty and 

-loppy. .\ inoilifliallon rMoild bo nioro ploaslio; 

to aiimirors of Kobby Clark and oloanlinosi. In 

attiro of I'von tramp i-nniis. I.alrr In tin' 

sliow l.ionard dois tlio • Kaba" in Wi-bor’s 

•■Sandy Kouih Kaba'* but It larks tbo 

fiuiT artiniC of I’nilo Kill Cam'-lMdl, Ilowovor. 

Uonard is a fa-t and (nnr.y worLrr of lomody. 

and "bi-n lir cots proporly s, t In bnrlosi|no If 

n il bo a \alnablo assol to tho show that bo 

Is in, 

Wl.on romlc Wobor pii’lid his fish narrative 

and n (orroil to "Crabs'' wo notirod the two 
piillre rrnsors In tho anllrnro make nolo of 
bis dollvory of lino and aitlon; and Jobnny 

Is snfflclintly clever to cover blmaidf and 
Hit Irate himself open to chastisement, and 
l.e sboiild do so Immediately. Knsiklyn Is 
not the home of prudes, but the reform elo- 

inent Is watrhine burlesipie and It UhiHives 
ivoryoii' playing the Star to be BuldeJ by the 
orders of Manacer Sam Kaymimd and not 
nniaconize the ri formers nor the police t:n- 

ni’i i-s-arlly. 
Having seen Hose Gordon, the modelesiiue 

brnnet-ineonue. work with t>ep In other shows 
and In this show earlier In the stason. we 
wondoroil at her llstlessness at the Monday 
matinee and iinestloned Manager Polar as to 
'hr raiiM. lie cvplained that Hose was suf- 
firing from a rheumatic cold that Interfered 
with the proper presentation of her numbers 

and It was decided to let one of the end 
ponies come on In the burlesque and do a 
numbi r, and when Alice Marlon, a b'bbed 
brunet, stejiped out of the chorus and put over 
a number It merited the repeated encores given 
her, wlilch caused Straight Beasley and Juve¬ 
nile Jackson to work It up for a riot of 
ai'idause. Had Miss Marlon been fully pre- 
I.ared by a careful understudy of the part 

she could have become an established In¬ 
genue, for the opportunity was there and pos¬ 
sibly the talent, but she was somewhat lacking 
In the ability that comes from careful study, 
ns she evidenced an unfamllarity with the 
role, whereas In a later pIck-out number she 
was perfectly at home. 

Wallace Jackson, a clean-cut Juvenile, Is 
progressing, for he has mastered the art of 
eccentric dancing a la Hal Sherman In makeup 
and mannerism and In time to come will In 
all probability folow In the steps of Sherman, 
who graduateil from burlesque to Kroadway. 

In the "Sandy Keach Kaba" hit the ‘‘French 
Models" made good their title, for tkelr 
slender symmetrical forms In union suits were 
modelesque, picturesque and pleasing to the 

eye. In their dances aiul ensemble numbers 
the girls showed more than the usual pep. but 
at that they dbln't land with the audience 

until after Chorister Marlon had made her 
debut, when the other feminine principals and 
the choristers put on more p«‘p and speed than 

in the earlier part of their p«’rformance. with 
the result that the audience warmed up and 
spidanded more than It had previously, and 
from then until the close It was fast and 
funny. NEISE. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

I’hllly Town, week of .\prll 10, business In 
all the burlesque houses was excellent, with 
tmmense houses on .“taturday night In all of 
ttsm. 

"The Mimic World" was at the Casln", A 
dandy show thruoul. They had a stag Shrlners' 
Night on Thursilay that was a hummer. Mana- 
g' r ('has. K. K lwards is In his glory when 
his house is parked, and the show folks work' d 
their heads off to please and every song and 
bit was a wow. 

The principals at the Trocadero were: Belle 
Wilton, Faster Illgls'e, Babe Griffon. George 
Carr'dl, .\b'- I.eonard and .M Terple, who gave 
a K|>eedy show. The character s'ings and quick 
changes of costuni'-s put over by Ib-lle Wilton 
Were a big hit. 

■K dandy show was at the BIJ u with Grace 
Gcndale. .I..sle West. Mabel Clark, Torn IMitlips. 

^^am Kaynor and Sam Crosby, backed by an 
iit'ractlve choriis. 

The Gaycty had a big bum h of well kiio\ n 
principals—Midlle ((’Krlrui. Chic Foiintaine, An- 
na Grant, Frank Naldl. ('has. Itavni<>ml, .\rt 
llernard and I.ew G •rdon. and the Gaycty 
■'ll ru« In snappy ens,.mblcs. I,>iuls Martin 
announces Ijis big testimonial Is'ncf't with a 
big vaudeville show Ha extra altraetlon for 
.lime 7 

It Is with much regret we learn of Mrs. 
(.'■urge Karlavagn's vry serlniis Illness, she 

Title B I 11 li o a r d 

Have You Studied 
You Need It To Complete Your iVliisical Eiriicntion 

AKNOWT-EDCiK of harmony absolutely essential to round out your musical education. It adds 

wonderfully to your equipment, both as Teacher and Performer. We offer you a complete 
foursp of wt'pkly H.irmony I.ossons at small cost in the privjicy of your own home. These lessons, r>re- 

pareil by Mr. Arlolph Hosenhacker, famous Soloist and Conductor and pupil of Uichtcr; and Dr. Daniel 

I’rothcroe, Kminent Composer, Choral Director and Teacher, can be secured only from us. 

Each lesson Is an orderly step In advar ce. clear, thorough and correct; not the mere mechanical application of ilry-as-dust rules, hut an lu- 
tricstlng. Intelligent. Ihorouglily practical method that grips your attentbai a’ 1 s'lif.ub tea your anibltloai to su ecd from the very beginning. 

written examination lai each lesson, in i-onnectlon with ample original work, dcvel'Ps your knowledge and llrraly fixes the Importai.t prli.rtplea 

in your mind. 

HARMONY TEACHES YOU 

1. To Analyia Muile, thua enabling you to deterralr e the key of any 
r.)nipo*IUoti. a d Its varloui hitmotilc rrcgresslons. 

2. To TraBsoose at Sight mere c..slly accomranlmetits which you may bo 
called upon to rbi.v. 

3. To Harmonize Melodies corre^-tiy and arrai ge music for bands and 
orrheslra-s. 

4. To Detect Wrong Notes and faulty progressions whether In printed 
m'Jslc or durbig the performance of a composlllrai. 

5. To Memorize Rapidly, one of the very grea'est benefits derived from 
the study of Harmony. 

6. To Substitute Other Notes whe«. for any reason the ones written 
are tic. nveiil'Vtt to play. 

Valuable Art Catalog gent free, contains full details of these Harmony Lessons; also our course in Piano (Students’ 
or Teachers’ Course) with Paderewski’ endorsement by the great Sherwood; Violin, Cornet, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, 
Public School Music, Choral Conducting, History, Advanced Composition, etc., by equally eminent teachers. Satis¬ 
faction guaranteed. Write today. It costs you nothing—you have everything to gain and nothing to lose. State age 
and course In which Interested. 

/In OUNCE of proof is worth a POUND of promise. IVe hare a solid unU of proof from graduate students 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY 

Have You Joined The Actors Fund? ! I sI-lW* 
IF NOT —WHY NOT 

TELL IT TO 

SAM A. SCRIBNER, Columbia Amusement Co. 
AL. SINGER, Mutual Burlesque Association 

BETTER THAN THAT—SEND K.OO FOR INITIATION FEE AND A YEAR’S DUES. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Department la eoulp- Opera Hosn. Cot- 
ped to mak# Gewtumes ton $1 25 
to order on ahort r.o- Opera Hoae. Silk- 
tire. Moderate prl ea aline I 50 
Original detigna by our TIGHTS. 
artlit. or will follow Cotton . 12 00 
VL’ur Idaaa. Silkoline . isO 

WrlU for estimates pll’r'B**Silk.ij.'so 
end Buggea-Jone. IMPORTANT—A d d 

Coetumes erd Win postsge to above 
to hire. Make-up. n*' goeda C. 

WIGS F. W. NACK, 
6 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Write for Catalogue 

having been taken down with double pneu¬ 
monia this week. She la c ’nfined at her hus¬ 
band's Hotel Earlavagn, attended by two 
nursen da.v and night. The haby, Henrietta, 

la in good health. Also 111 at the hotel for 
five weeks, but now Improving. Is Elsie Bur¬ 

gher, of the “Facta and Figures" ahow. 
The Nut Citib gave an aft'*r-the-show feed 

Thursday t i the ".Mimic ’World'' show and all 
the "Nuts" In town. The last "Nut” meet¬ 

ing of the season will he held next week with 
the “I.et'a Go" show. The week also will 

mark the eloslng for the season of the Casino 
Theater. F. ULLRICH. 

THE ABBOTT THEATRICAL EN¬ 
TERPRISES 

New York, April 30.—Harry Abbott, the 

progn-sslve and aiieeessful manager of the 
Garden Theater, Buffalo, playing Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit attracflona during the past season, haa 
made sufficiently good In hla endeavors to 
attract the attention of theatrical magnates In 
Buffalo and other ritles who have Induced him 
to organize what Is to he known as the .Abbott 
Theatrical Enterprises to present Mutual Circuit 

ntirartlons next season at the Internatlon.al 
Theater. Niagara EalN, N. 5'., for two nights 
weekly; Hninllton, (’an.. for three nights 
weekly; l/uidon. Can., for one night weekly, 

and a full week at the Strand Theater. To¬ 
ronto, Can., and the Corinthian Theater, Hoi'h- 
e-ter, N. Y. Mr. .Atdiott will make his head- 
quartern In Buffnio, where Jnke I.evene will 

a, I an trensun-r f the .Abbott Thoatrieal En- 
^<•rprl^es. and Harry Abbott, Sr., the director 
of publicity for the clri'iilt. Both men have 
had many years’ experience In their respective 

linen. 

CLARK AND McCULLOUGH 

New York. .April .'111.—It Is practleafly set 

that Kobby Clark and I’aul McCullough, of th'» 
I'-ani of Clark and Mi Ciillougli, former slam 
of liiirlesque In "I’c k-a-I’esi" on the Columbia 
Circuit and now slarn of the "Music Kox 
l(|•vue " at Hu- Music Koi Theater, will pro¬ 
duce and iifsi’nl an entire mw show "ii the 
Columbia Clrrull next season timler the title 
"Tut-Tut", featuring George Sheldon as the 

comic. In a recent review of the “Chick 

Chick Girls” we said: 
"George Sheldon, as the c 'mlc-ln-chief, ap¬ 

peared In a grotesque makeup, not altogether 
unlike Bobbie Clark, but showing an original 
conception of how to get the laughs with a 
funny makeup, supplemented with an exeejv- 

tl Dally clear delivery of lines that carried a 
comedy punch in every utterance of Sheldon." 

Sh Ttly afterwards Mr. Sheldon was requested 

to call on .Arthur Harris, manager for Clark 
and McCullough, for the purpose of signing up 

for next season. 

CLIFF BRAGDON ILL: 
SAM RICE PLAYS PART 

Cliff Bragdon, comedian who followed Bohh.v 
Clark in the principal comedy role In "Chuckles 
of I!*;;.'!". Columbia Circuit burlesque show, was 

unable to open at the Star and Garter Theater. 
Chleago. -April 1.5, and Sam Klee, man.-.ger of 
the show, stepped In and played the part thru- 

out the week. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Bobble Eekart, after a successful season, 

where her efforts as souhret and “blues" singer 
pleased immensely, closed -April 14 and is on 

her way home for a well-earned vacation. 
•As an added attraction the .Avenue was 

fortunate In securing an excellent sister act, 

the Arnold Sisters, I.ucla and Viola. 

AA’hen .Arlone Johnson returns to Detroit she 

will have a funny story to tell xxlth the laugh 

on herself. .Arlone is the modeles/iue feminine 
prineipal In Sim Williams’ ‘‘Hadio Girl", play¬ 

ing the Columbia, New York City, and lunching 

in a nearby restaurant caught what she mis- 

tcsik to be a gray-haired ".lotin" flirting with 

her, until Kittle Madison, souhret in "Hii'pity- 

Hop”, wised her up to the fait that it was 

an old acquaintance whom slie didn't recog- 

nixe In "Ni'lse”. Since th<‘n .Arlone has visited 

a hairdresser who has slmrn her of her (oini'T 
tres-,s a hi I'raiiics White iiiid in d"ing so 

•■onverted her Into a Imb-Iiriinet flapper, and 
Manager Sim AA’iliianis is now raving and 

ranting at hairdressers in general and .Arlone 

ill patrliulnr. MICHIGANDER. 

■ Lirgest Costume Establishment in U. t. 

I TAMS 
H SII-S20 W. 4eth street NEW YORK. 

ACCORDIONS 

■ Send 2.’; centa for lllua- 

. AUf'J'IT- trsted catalog and prices. 

fi*^^AUGUST0 lORIO & SONS 
03 Prince St.. NEW YORK. 
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»;arrick theater, sew york 
R< s?inning Monday Evening. Ai*ril 23, 

1923 

THE THEATER GUILD Prt lenia 

“THE DEVIL’S DISCIPLE” 
A Melodrama by Rernard Shaw 

The Production Directed by Philip 
Moeller. Settings by Lee Simonson 

rnARAfTERS 

(In the order of appearance) 
Mre. Annie Pnmro»e Dungein.Ik'Terly SIteroavri 

Ka^ie .Martlia-Iirj-an Allen 
Chriafy .Oerald Uainer 

Anthony Anderson .Moffat Johnston 
Judith Anderson .I^otiis Rohb 
I,awyer Hawkins .Alan MurAteer 
William IMidgeon .Byron Russdi 

Mrs. William Dudgeon.Katheryn Wilhon 
Titus Dudgeon .I..awTenee reeil 

Mrs Titus Dudgeon.Maude Ainslie 
Richard Dudgeon .Basil Sydney 
The Sergeant .Ijiwrenee Cecil 

Major Swindon .Reginald (Soode 
(iancral Burgeyne .Roland Young 

Mr. Brudenell .Byron Russell 
Officers—(jeorge Bradley. Walter Ixiwrey, Alan 

MacAteer, Frank MoAuliffe. Fred Miller, 
Henry Haven Stoddard, Frank Tweddell. 

Soldiers—Kno* Herold, Alan MacAteer, Frank 
McAulilfe, Paul Uartin, James Meighan, 

Fred Miller. Samuel Selden, James Slagle. 

Townsfolk—Allene Berry, (Jeorge Bradley, Irene 

Freiman, Virginia Gregory, Virginia I.-ing- 
ton, Walter Lowrey, Aline Wiikes. 

Tho Bernard Shaw persists in call¬ 
ing “The Devil's Disciple’’ a melo¬ 
drama it Is really a comedy. It has 
several stirring incidents, of course, 
but of the accepted idea of melo¬ 
drama there Is little and what there 
is is used to build up comedy situa¬ 
tions. This conception of the play 
was evidently In the mind of Philip 
Moeller when he staged ‘The Devil’s 
Disciple” for the Theater Guild and I 
feel in my bones that he Is right. 

Certainly the laughs rolled out in 
this production and, while 1 cannot 
compare It with the Richard .Mans¬ 
field presentation, for the very excel¬ 
lent reason that I never saw him in 
the play. I enjoyed it immensely. 

I suppose there are some who will 
object to the manner in which Basil 
Sydney played the part of Dick 
Dudgeon and say he should be Ji bit 
more romantic. This is a debatable 
point. A careful reading of the 
Shavian play and • 'eface will con¬ 
vince moat people tnat Shaw meant 
Dick to be a fellow who was impul¬ 
sive in his actions and not one who 
reasoned them out or did them be¬ 
cause they were the rinht thing to do. 
Dick re .illy means it when he s.tvs 
he takes the minister’s place and is 
led away to execution because he 
could not fake his own head out of 
the noose and put another fellow's 
in it. Me says he doesn't know why 
he did it; he just had to. This is the 
spirit in which Basil Sydney played 
the part and 1 call it a sound interpre- 
fafirui. There w.ns little glamour, but 
there was considerable force, impa¬ 
tience and virility in .Mr. Sydney's per¬ 
formance. 

I.K)tti.s Robb, as .ludith, the minis¬ 

ter’s wife, p.ave an admirable jiortrait 

of the woman whii.«e Puritani.sm is 

submerged by fascination for Hick 

and his heroism. She tempered the 

bate she felt for him at liist by an 

air of gentle womanliness, .mil this 

made her fiareup before urd after 

I dek's trial very convincing. .Moffat 

•lohnston. as the minister, was well 

e.ast. He suggested the ruggedness 

the charaeter very .veil and made 

bin; seem the man of .action that he 

I'fally is at bottom. Beverly .Sit- 

gre.aves gave a tine performa'ii.e of 

Dick's mother. .She made herself 

projierly hateful, something .Mi.ss ,sit- 

gri'.aVe.s never hesit.ites to do w »ien the 

I'.art r.alls for it. e\en tho slie may 

have her acting confoiiuded with the 

part to her disadv .image, .she met 

this fate at the h.ands of some of i)j,. 

erities earlier this season, bill tlieir 

'•astig.ation has not deterreci Hm- fi om 

choosing the artistic path. The m 're 

honor to her for it. 

Then there is Rol.and Young as 
General Burgoyne. Mr. Young got 
every otinee of vtiliie out of the part, 
one of the cleverest characterizations 
"^haw has written. Some fault might 
be found with his costume, for he 
looked like one of the privates In 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
“The Misfit Army” which used to de¬ 
light the variety fun. But that 
counted for little when he got under 
way with the part. Practically every 
line wa.s a laugh and .Mr, Y'oung got 
these laughs by finesse. Ho handled 
the role as delicately as could be and 
gave an astoundlngly fine perform¬ 
ance. If all else went to pot in this 
production, it would still be worth 
while for Roland Y'oung’s playing. 

There are a number of smaller 
parts In the play which are done nice¬ 
ly by Martha-Bryan Allen, Gerald 
Hamer, Alan MacAteer, Byron Rus¬ 
sell and Katheryn YVilson. The 
Sergeant, played by Lawrence Cecil, 
and Major Swindon, played by Regi¬ 
nald Goode, received splendicl treat¬ 
ment at their hands. 

Lee Simonson has done a more than 
competent job In designing the set¬ 
tings, and the costuming and decora¬ 
tions by Carolyn Hancock are of a 
high standard of excellence. Alto¬ 
gether, production, direction and act¬ 
ing, “The Devil’s Disciple” stands for 
one of the finest of the Theater Guild’s 
efforts. It affords an evening of real 
enjoyment in the theater. 

I cannot close this review without 
paying my respects to the audience. 
The Theater Guild, for all the fine 
things it has done, seems to attract 
the most ill-mannered set of play¬ 
goers in New York. They come late 
and tramp to their seats like a herd 
of angry elephants. They chatter dur¬ 
ing the performance and generally 
display such a total disregard for the 
rights of others as Is seldom met with 
In other theaters. The Guild might 
try to make It more comfortable to 
those who are courteous enough to 
come early by barring the late¬ 
comers until the act intermission. It 
is grossly unfair to make them suffer 
for the faults of the boors who seem 
to make a practice of arriving late 
for publicity purposes. Bosidos. it 
would be a graceful compliment to 
the players. 

A genuinely good performance of 
a Shaw play that ranks as one of 
his best. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

I'ORTY-FOURTH i>TREET 'QIK.X- 

TER. NEW YORK 

Bopinning Monday Evening. .Vpril 

23. 1923 

.M.itin*o.s Wednesday and Saturday 

the AMERICAN NATION.\L 

THEATER Presents 

William Shakespe,are's 

‘•AS YOU LIKE IT” 
Produced Under the Direction of 

Robert Milton 

Produet ion Designed by Lee Simonson 

CAST OF niAKACTERS 

• In Iho orilor of tlipir appearunrp) 

' f'li'-phpri .Albert Powera 
••rliiiiiti). .s„n ef Sir Rowland de Boi'«_ 

. . .Ian Keith 
A.latii. Servant fo Oliver.....Arnold Lucy 
' 'er. I.Mer Brother of Orlando,Jerome Ijiwlor 
I' niN Servant to Oliver.Hall Hipley 
• liarlei, Frederlck'a Wrertler. 

.Stanley Kalkhiirat 
I ..D'lrotliy Chaae 

I’aics Attending Fred. rick. ^ .Hilda Dallmann 

I .Adeie Krhnyler 
R'lialiiid. DauKhler to Banl-hed Duke. 

.Marjorie Ramlieuii 
'• lia. Daiiphl. r lo Kre.lerlck.. Margalo Glllmore 
louilistone. a ( loon.Ernest Lan ford 

* t'oiirtlir .Udgar .Vorfon 
I n-lerli k. tlie CnirioiiK Duke..I,,hn Craig 
.\inien<, l.ord AMending ItaiiiKlu'd Duke_ 

..Frank Arutub'l 
•laiques. Attending itanirhi.l Duke. A. E. An-on 
Tin- Duke. Banislied li.v Hi- Brother. 

.. Malintii Dunn 
A laird. Attending liatii-l.eil DukeWalter Abel 

< orin. an Old She|dierd.Fuller Mellish 
Sllvliii. a Young Sli-iihenl.Wm. William- 
.Vuilrey. a Country Weneh.Horten-e Al'Ieii 
|•hleda■, a Shepherde.H .Gwynedd Verm>n 

William, a Country Fellow... .Berelval Vivian 
Fir-t Pag- .r; .Andi-r-on 

Sei-ond Fig' .Norton Mi-j.-r- 
Jaequea De Boi- .Walter .'Ix l 

Hymen .Merrrdea De Cordjba 

I.ai<liea of the Court—.Maria NaMarn, Olga 

Brent. I-alM'l tiarland, .Ann Tonetti, H'tty 
Wataon, Anita Inglia. 

Guardrmen to Fn'ilerick—Cbarney BatHon, Lynn 
Berry, 11 Herliort, Earl Marvin, James 
Sumner, Ben Webster. 

Lords at Court—.lolin Navarre. Albert Cum¬ 

mings, Tbewlore Ran-tead, O-rar Jahn<"in, 
Anthony Carr, .A. II. Hill. 

Lords In the Fore-t—•;. Altiert Smith, •Jregory 
Safronic, AVilliam Fliedner, George Ken¬ 
dall, Frank Pierce, Richard Mason. 

Foresters—Jay Fa-sett, Alvin Elcy, Norman 
Jones, Carl ParsonH, Donald Davis, Charles 
Masters. 

Shepherdesses—Josephine Meyers, Florence .An¬ 
derson, Lucy Ditmara, Evelyn Poi>e. .Alice 

Tombs, Helen Knox, A'era Townscn'I, Emma 
Livingston, tiertrude Bright, A'lola Stiit- 
lon. 

When Shakespeare took Thomas 
Lodge’s ’’Euphues’ Golden Legacie” 
and made "As Y’ou Like It” from it 
he did not bother much with improv¬ 
ing the plot. He added Jacques, 
Touchstone and Audrey to the cast of 
characters and let it go at that. Even 
the hardiest of Bardolaters Avill hard¬ 
ly call the plot a good one. If a mod¬ 
ern plajwA'right turned in such a story 
for the consideration of a manager 
he would be dropped into the street 
with a dull thud from the nearest 
aA’ailable Avindow and no Jury would 
convict the manager for doing so. The 
plot Is so transparently silly that only 
by postulating .a level of Intellect as 
low as that of an earthtworm for 
the characters can one believe that 
they do not penetrate Rosalind’s dis¬ 
guise, or that they belieA’e that lions 
roam the forest of Arden, or that 
oliA'e trees grow there, or that Oliver 
and Frederick should so quickly throw 
aside their evil natures and make the 
amends they do to Orlando and the 
Duke. Silly? Of course it Is. but 
touched with the fire of Shake¬ 
speare’s genius and the magic of his 
poetry it becomes a beautiful thing. 

It was not until Shakespeare had 
re,ached the height of his poetical 
SI renity in 1600 that he turned his 
hand to ”.\s You .Like It”. Into it 
he put all his longing for the pastoral 
surroundings he had left behind in 
Stratford - on - A\-on. He created 
Jacques as his mouthpiece and ex¬ 
pressed thru him what he wanted to 
•lo in his plays, (’an anyone doubt 
that it is Shakespeare 8pe<aking when 
.i.«< uue.s says' 

”1 must have liliorty 
Withal, as l.trra .q charter .as the 

wind. 
To blow on whom l plp.-t.s.'; for so 

fools have; 
And they that are most galled 

witli my folly. 
They most must laugh,” 

and later on in the same speech: 

“Invest me in thy motley; give 
me leave 

To speak my mind, and I will 
thru and thru 

Cleanse the foul body of th’ in¬ 
fected world. 

If they will itatiently receive my 
medicine.” 

So he poured into “As You Like It” 
his feelings .and his longings an<l 
made it a play of vivacity and av^^ 
Avhich has ahvays attracked the play¬ 
er in spite of the rbiblish plot. 

This is particularly true of tho 
actress Avho alAvays has a hankering 
in her heart to •!•> Juliet, I.gjdy Mac¬ 
beth or Rosalind. If she is i>retty 
and dashing and has a ll.iir for coin- 
e<ly Ros.alind wins hands down. The 
ditiicultif's of the p.irt attract her. 
she knows she must be drooping and 
fearful in the first net, aa ben she Is 
the pris»)ner of the usurping •hike, 
and she relishes file rli.nue lo shoAV 
a gay ami Aivacions spirit in the for¬ 
est scenes. But my readers will Avant 
to kn^»w how .Miss ILimbcau. in par¬ 
ticular, compasses the part. 

Miss R.-imbcaii Is (lerbaps bc-st In 
the first act. When she Ave;irs skirts 
she is charming inih'ed. When she 
•bins the tights and jtrkin she maki'.«i 
a lovely picture, hut she (loes not al- 
wavs piumb the depths of Rosiiliml’s 
• haraefer. This may not be .Miss 

Rambeau’s fault. The direction of 
the piece subordinates the spirit of 
comedy to heighten the romance. l 
do not believe that one-half of the 
laughs in the play are brought out in 
this presentation. I venture to sa-. 
that those Avho see “As You Like If 
for the first time at this production 
Avill wonder where It got its reputa¬ 
tion as being a very laughable com¬ 
edy. Hence. I repeat, perhaps it is 
not Miss Rambeau’s fault. 

Some of the scenes Avere played ex¬ 
cellently by her. in particular that one 
in Avhich Oliver brings her Orlando'.s 
bloody bandage. The anguish Rosa¬ 
lind suffers at hearing that Orlandi 
is injured and her effort to conceal 
this display of feminine weakness, so 
as not to betray her identity, was 
beautifully handled by Miss Rain- 
bcau, but the playfulness of spirit and 
tho love of fun Avhich arc neceisary 
to make the part of Rosalind cred¬ 
ible Avere not ahvays evident! in h^r 
Interpretation. 

Celia Is an ungrateful part, con- 
cernod as she is Avith doing practical¬ 
ly nothing but “feed” Rosalind. Mar- 
galo Gillmore made her girlish and 
sweet, about all that can be done Avitb 
the character, and did it very nicely. 
The Orlando of Ian Keith was a sin¬ 
gularly good Interpretation of the 
part. Mr. Keith gave a natural read¬ 
ing of It and the bashful manllnes.s of 
Orlando Avas avcII brought out by 
him. , 

The Jacques of A. E. Anson Avas 
splendid. His reading of the "Seven 
Ages” speech was well conceived, be¬ 
ing done deliberately and thought¬ 
fully Avhlle he Avas munching an ap¬ 
ple. There was no trace of glibness 
during his reading of the many philo¬ 
sophical bits Avhich are in the part. 
Instead, they Avere done as tho they 
had been filtered thru the brain of a 
man Avho. a bit out of sorts with the 
AAorld, looked on at the cosmic spec¬ 
tacle and estimated jt In his own 
terms. That Is Jacques and such a 
character Mr. .\naon made of him. 
The Touchstone of Ernest Lawfonl 
Avas disappointing. He seldom got 
tho laughs that the lines merit and 
underplayed the part grossly. John 
Craig Avns most improssiA'e as Fred¬ 
erick, and, cA’en tho his part was 
nuirh cut. there aa-us still enough of 
it left to make his performance one 
of the brightest spots of the eA-enlng. 

The .-Adam of .Arnold Lucy and the 
Corin of Fuller Mellish Avere excel¬ 
lent and so Avas Oliver by Jerome 
Lawlor, Le Beau by Edgar Norton. 
Tho Duke by J. Malcom Dunn, iSil- 
Aius by William Williams, Audrey by 
Hortense .Alden, Phoebe by Gwynedd 
Vernon and William by Percival Viv¬ 
ian. (Tther smaller jiarts Averc In th«^ 
hands of .Albert PoAvei-s. Hall Higle>, 
Stanley Kalkhurst, Dorothy Chiise, 
A<lele Schuyler, AA’alter Abel and Mer- 
oedes Do Cordoba and Avere well 
done. 

The scenery and costuming by Lee 
Simonson are deserving of the high¬ 
est praise. Mr. Simonson has sne- 
c*'eded in making a forest Avhlch has 
the aspect of one, without resorting 
fo .a multitude of papier macho tre«‘s 
Thj setting is someAvhat formal and 
is capable of being arranged In dif¬ 
ferent vicAvs, simply by changing tbo 
b.'ickground and rearranging n few 
s«*t trees. Tho terrace of The Duke’s 
palace and the hut of old Ad im have 
been deftly done and tho costuming 
is colorful in the extreme. 

It is too bad that the comedy in 
"As You Like It" has not been better 
handled. Robert Milton, .who dl- 
recte«l the production, has done very 
Avell AVltht the romantic ••lernenls of 
tho play, but the comedy scenes miss 
fire too often. I think this is mainly 
a matter of tempo. The play dra^^s 
Avoefully in spots juid in place of 
swiftness of movement and spirited 
playing there is lethargy and dullness. 

Theo. Bendix has arranged the mu¬ 
sical program for the production and 
has done excellently by It. Many tine 
settings have been made of the songs 
In "As You Like It” and Mr. Bendix 
has made a judicious selection from 
tbi'm. If is a matter of regr«‘t, tbo. 
th.at ho did not use the fine overtnn' 
to the play written by ('lani.ce Lu- 
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I .IS insloii'l of I hi' TohaMi hoilin' 
Ih.iIko which he cluix I nr Ih.il imi 
JiOSO. 

A beautiful production of this 
Shakespearean comedy, with an un¬ 
due neglect of its comedy elements. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

L.VFAYKTTK TIIKATKU, .VKW 

VOHK 

ComiiirniinK April I'.'l, 

nAV.MO.N'I' M VKII. ITesonts 

Tin: r(>i-<n{i:i> . mi.k tiii:\ti;h 
i\* 

“THE CHIP WOMAN’S 
FORTUNE” 

Rv T\'illis RirharHson 

rUAU AlTKRS 

T:*» . . Kipljn I’n'pr 
Sllak . . . S,V'lllp^ Kirkpntrirk 
Kmm* . Marlon Ta>Ior 
Aunt Vanoy .I.aiira Ron-man 
Tim . Solomon Rrnpp 
A Man .\rtlinr Ray 

Spynr—Thp Homo of Sila« 

^‘SALOME” 
By Oscar Wilde 

Tounp Syrian .Arthur Ray 
Papp of nproiHaii .Lionel Monnuria 
Tiraf Soldier .!.• wie Alexandrr 
Second Soldier .Coy Applewhite 
Cappadocian .(’has. OMcn 

Tokanaan .Solomon Bruce 
Salome .Evelyn Trecr 
Herod .Sydney Kirkpatrick 
TTerodlaa .Laura Bowman 

T'lrst Jew .Cha*. Olden 
Second Jew .Georpe Jackson 
Third Jew .Waiter White 
Tlpelllnua .Monte Hawley 
Slaye of ITerodiaa .Marion Taylor 

Settlnpa and rostiimes rtoslpnod hy 
Goorpe Clishee. 

The dramatic critics of Now York 
missed somethlnp extremely fine hy 
not stepping from the beaten path of 
Broadway and paying a visit to the 
production of ‘’.kalome" plven hy the 
Colored Folk Theater at the I^afay- 
ette. This group contemplates an in¬ 
vasion of Broadway in the near fu¬ 
ture and T venture to say that it will 
then cause eonsiderahle talk. 

Tn this group of players there aro 
I wo outstanding performances, that 
of Fvelyn Freer.as Liza in a playlet 
of Negro life called “The Chip Wnm- 
;in‘.s Fortune”, and that of Etydney 
Klrkpatriek as Herod in Salome. 

“The Chip Wom.nn’s Fortune” Is a 

plain little tale of N’egro life, which 

• enters around a matter of paving tho 

instalments on the time-payment Vlr- 

irola. These not being forthcoming 

ihe machine is .about to be taken 

away, when the discovery is made 

that an old woman living with tho 

almost-owners of the \’ictrola has .i 

I'lt put by in the back.vard. Tho 

prtiiess of making her disgorge her 

treasure forms the basis of the jilot, 

but it is the impersonation of Liza. .a. 

laekadalsleal Negro woman, that 

makes the plav. MLss Freer, who 

plays this part. Is an accomplished 

I liar.'icter ai-tress and scored her 

points hy shei'i" virtue of knowing 

bow. Tn “Ft.'ibune” she plaved the 

title role, not with f|uife such h:tpiiy 

results a.s in the jdaylet, Imt with real 

understanding of the role, with I'as- 

sion and with fire. 

The oulstamlinK fe.ature of “.Sa¬ 

lome” was the magnillcent acting of 

Sydney Kirkpatrick. He played Herod 

to the hilt. The Ir-cherouH leer of the 

man. Ills vanity, his fciir of .lohn the 

baptist, the eroticism of his charac¬ 

ter were all brought into high relief 

by tbe realistic methods of -Mr. 

Kirkjialrli'k. This was a perform- 

.•uu'C which would hring honor to any 

ida.ver. Mr. Kirkiiatrick has vigor, 

anthorifv and maseullnity and he 

played tbe j>urt witli'an Intensity that 

gripped one’s Imagination. 'I'bis, too, 

in spite of a la-dlam of noise cre.nicd 

hy tbe most unruly gallery I havi- 

heard In ages, Hvblenfly the Wlble 

ma.sterpieei' w;is a cat above the men¬ 

tality of the gentlemen who fre<|uent 

the gallery of the L:ifa\elle and fhev 

complained In no uncertain terms. 

The actor.s canieii on in spite of this 

..nd one ejin but bavi» tbe hlirliest 

•'Plnlon of thetr murage In doing so. 

a.s similarly one can but have the ut¬ 
most contempt for the pusillanimity 
of the man.ngement that permits such 
conduct on the part of a portion of 
the piitrons. 

There are other players in the Col¬ 
ored .\rt Theater who are most capa¬ 
ble. .Among these are I.aura Bow¬ 
man, who did two highly different 
characterizations as an old woman in 
the playlet .and Herodias in “Balome”. 
In both Ihese parts Aliss Bowman was 
exiellent. particularly as Herodias. 
where her excellent byplay and pan¬ 
tomime. as well as the reading of the 
lines, conlribiitf d to a line’rendition of 
the part. The .Tokanaan of Solomon 
Hniee w ;>s well coneelved. Mr, Bruce 
has a niiignitlcept voice and he in¬ 
toned the lines of the prophet with 
sidemnifv and dignity. Smaller parts 
played hv .\? trion Taylor, .\rtliur 
I’.ay, Lionel .\loniga'. I.ewis Alex- 
Jinder. Coy Applewhite, Charles Ol¬ 
den. Oeorge .lackson. Walter White. 
•Monte Hawley .and .Marion Taylor 
were also well done. 

The staging of the plays was a hit 
crude, particularly in the matter of 
lightings. F'erhaps in a better 
•‘•lulpped theatei' than the T.afayette 
this will he remedied, hut in spite of 
the primitive settings these players 
were able to work on the im.agina- 
tions of their aiulienee to a high de¬ 
gree and pre.sented most creditable 
renditions of the two plays. Certain¬ 
ly they were vigorous and lively per¬ 
formances and these are two qualities 
that are sometimes conspicuously 
lacking in Broadway shows. 

Fine performances by a group of 
Negro players of tvA^o excellent 
plays. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

' "As You Like If 
(Hth Ktrppt Thoater) 

TIME.s; “It wa* tn man.r ways an Imprcs- 
flve nrrasion and in Mime wa.vs bighly notable, 

blit tiy and large It seems likely to be tbe 
kind of Shakespeare produ.'tion that is pr.-iised 

with faint damns.”—^obn Corbin. 

nEn.\I.P: “The piece was '.Vs Ton Uke If, 

which, with earnest effort and lit'eral expendi¬ 
ture, has for this oi'easRin been made into 

a niichty goiMl-loeking bore.”—Alexander Wooll 
cott. 

GI.oRK: ".\n ambitions and akilifni revival 

whb’h tapers vff like the play into snmethins 
rather tedious.”—Kenneth Maegowan. 

I’OST: •'Kveept in (vrasional details, it was 

not a satisfactory representation of '.Vs Yon 
T.ike If:”—J. Ranken Towse. 

"The Devil's Disciple’’ 
(Garrlek Theater) 

GI.ORr; ".Vn excellent pl.n.v, thi* not Shyw 

at his best, slowed np a Ititle anil then lireeseil 

into siieress by a aplenilid pleei' of aeliiic."— 
Ki’iinetli Ma.gowan. 

TIMES*: "Thanks to an adniiralile ja-rform- 

Jinee by the TIu*ater Guild, it seored one of 

the few eomed.r hits of the season and seems 

likely to run merrily thru the summer.”—John 
f orliln. 

MVMt.Vi.P: •'If is an exeeedingly nimpetent 
prixl tetlnn th.xt Ihe Guild has managed of this 

gi'iinini Ir entertaining iday.”—.Alexander Wooll- 
coif. 

posCf; "The Guild has assembled a isim- 

jieli'ht east for the I’lay and the I'rodiietion 

ih generally satisfactory.”—J Ranken T"wse. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

(Continued from page 2.-«) 

niedinm of Ihe film. Tho eighteen years old. 
lie has the dlffienlt position of general under¬ 

study for all the male parts In the eompany. 

Rarney Wanl. now with “Give and Take" 

In \ew York, may go to Ixmdon this summer 

to appear In a review. 

Mary IT Kirkpatrick will prodiue ‘I’ro.es- 
sioiial", by John Howard iJiwson. author of 
“Roger Bloomer”, next season. 

Marion Rarney and Manart Kipptn have 
joined the east of "i’.xpa Joe", whieli has 
iiHoed to Ihe I.yrie from the Princess Theater. 

New York. 

The Pieus flnb of Chleago ha« set aside 

I'rlday nlyhl of eai b week as lora’ NIgot 
and on that niglit itU visiting show people 
aro Invited. 

lr:i Hard', wli i 't ig.-.i the M,:/.! -ti w. 
'Minnie an* Me*’, Iia- (,,i<.n » ngag u* b tie* 

.Varons Prodiiefions Corporation. In dinef T.ir- 
kington s "Kunnel Rlake' , to lie shown on 
Broadway in the early summer. 

Donald Brian, who i- playing in “Barniim 
Was Right”, at the Frazee Theater. New YnrK, 
is on the verge of pr ■during .a rnstie drama 
He contemplates doing a play ealieil ' ISoiling 
Home*’ for next season. 

Emanuel Reioher has arranged to do a num¬ 
ber of Amcriran plays in Germany next sea¬ 
son. Included in his repertoire are Eugene 
(I’Neill'a "The Hairy Ape’’ and "Emper r 

Jones'*. He is at present sojourning in Berlin. 

Bertha Broad, who has appeared in several 

Theater Gnlld productions, will appear next 
aeason in "Juliet”. Pedro do Cordoha, ir is 

said, will be the Romeo and Julian Greer will 
enact the role of FYiar Laurence. 

Tom Moore, well known for bis work in pie- 
lures, h.xs decided to take np the spoken 

drama for a time. His return tn the theater 
will take place thiji summer via the ‘‘niist of 

Erin”, a new play by Ted Gibson. 

“Howdy. King", a comedy by Mark .'»wan. 
will be seen on Broadw'a.v next season under 

Louis F. Werba's management. It is possible 
that Swan's piece will be done by .Tessie 

Bonstelle's players at the Harlem opera 
House, by way of a summer tryout. 

Comes the annoiineement tha* -Arch Selwyn 
has the exclusive .\nieriean rights to the 
Grand Guignol productions in Paris. Since 
Broadway loves its shocks and thrills a (iuignol 
concoction or two will add gest to a much- 
jironiised peppery season for next fail. 

A H. W(x>d8 has accepted Edna Stberry'a 

play, “Gnllty?”, for production for next sea- 
aon. This play was done at a Washington 
stock thiater recently. “Mission Mary”, by 
Fthelbert Hales, is another play included In 
Woods’ productions for the coming fall. 

-Vnother visiting star for summer stock In 
I’hiiadelphia will be Lola Fisher. Miss Fisher, 
who was seen last tn “Honors Are Even”, 

will do among other things an adaptation fr ^m 
the French by William Gillette with the view 
of becoming further Identified with the play, 
the title of which is carefully guarded, when 
if will be done in the fall. 

Ben Greet and hU Shakespearean players 
will present their repertoire in Japan next sea¬ 
son. nnder the management of James D. Bar¬ 
ton. the international agent. With them will 

appear the Goldman Band. B.arfon, who re¬ 

cently arrived from the orient, contracted to 

bring several Japanese novelty acts to this 
country in the near future. 

Now if> Marc (''unellys turn to le.ave 

the-e jiarts, having tsvuked passage for Europe 
In May. George S Kaufman, who wrote 
“Merton of the Movies’’ with ronnelly. is 
returning aNmt the middle «>f next nn-nth 
from London, where with George r. Tyler he 
witnessed the opening of his much heralde.l 

Broadway success. 

In the event that “Clinging Vine” is with¬ 

drawn for the summer Peggy Wood, wlio is 
appearing in that production at the Knicker¬ 
bocker Theater. New York, vvili go to Paris. 

hero she will do a series of former Broad- 
'. iiy snceesses in French. With her will go 
Luis Altw-rni, Paul Porcasi and Clark Silver- 

nail. Silvernail, who is to direct the affairs 
of this enterprise, organixed the first .Amer¬ 
ican overseas theater during the war. 

The most recent acqulsifion to the fold of 
(iroducers, protective, independent and other¬ 
wise, Is William .k. Brady, Jr. Having learned 
tlie first principles under tlie watchful eye .-f 
his father, the younger Brady has accepted 
for his maidsn production n new play by 

Theodore I.iebler. Jr., and will give It a try¬ 
out on the Jersey coast circuit in Jul.v. Tlie 

title of Liebler's play has not yet been an¬ 

nounced. 

Nearly pat artists who pa’rtlcip.ated in the 

• tberamnicrgail T’asslon Play last winter art- 
expected to arrive in this country next iiiitiimn 
for an extensive tour covering three mouths. 
Fnder the patronage of prominent .\mericans 
Ihe.y will give an exhibit of the arts and 
crafts of their native village. The purpose 

of the tour is to raise funds with which to 

finance their efforts for the next Passion 
Play in lO-lo. 

Brutus had his Caesar, but "Abie’s Irish 
Rose’ is thn'ateiicd hy an importation of 
"The Irish Jew ’. b.v John MacDonaiigh, which 
was recently prodticed in Dublin. It will be 
sponsored on this side b.v ('harles Hanna and 
M. D. AVaxman. who played the leading role 
in Ireland. Waxman Is at present busy 
selecting his east for a New A'ork showing, 
lie promised to follow this production ■with a 
repertoire It a aultable theater can be ob- 

r'liti-'^l. .Among his otiier offi-rmgs will b.- 

P-■iie-lb r .T.niies' 'Tho Rahhi and tlic Priest '. 

Tile Hack”, by Sydne.y Gordon; ’ ('rHik'^ 

Nora'’, by R. GoIIar, Tlie Wbp.^ A'lrgin 

Ihe wor'K of Rertram I'etn.ill. and P-'ter. pa: 
Slid Percy the joint effort f Helen Kinnaird 

and Waxman. 

flreat Veck. T- 1.. ia to have a n w theater 

under the joint management 'of .Alfred ;’ 

Aaions and George Albert D’.-k. ■ I* is hoii-,I 

t « have it in readiness hv the lart, - part of 

-lime. The tlieater, to he known .-i... the Great 

Neck, will have a seating caia-it^ of l.n'f 

and repre-ents an investment oi O.fH'Nl, 

proxiniit.v to Ve-v York will serve admirahl.v 

a the home of atti-i-t.i ns, d-'stined for Broad¬ 

way. Slimmer stiM-k .tr.d feature aims will he 

r-m during the off season. 

Richard .A. Purdy, vice-president of the Hud 

son Trust Fompan.r New York, known for his 

Iterary and dramatic endeavors, won the js.'t.ikin 

prize offered t‘.v the I'haiitaiiqii.'i Drama Board 

for flip liest Amerie:in play, “I’rossed Wires” 

It will he prisliieed simultaneously on thirty 

• liaiitaui|iia eireints. (ither pla.vs by Mr. Purdy, 

formerly treasurer of the Actors' Equity .Assn 

riiitjon. are: "Gallia, the ifladiatnr". and an 

adaptation from the tjerman of Schiller’s 

• William Tell”. 

1 lie following is a statement emanating from 
tlie Charles Frohnian offices; 

"In an announcement from this office it 
was stated tliat A. H. Woods would present, 

in association with Gilbert Miller. Lowell Slier 
man in a production of ’rasanova' next fall 
This was be'ieved in certain quarters to mean 
that, the Fr liman eomiiaiiy would appear as 
the presentp- of the piece with Woods. .As 

a matter of fact, this is not so. The fact is. 
as slated, that A. H. Woods will present the 

play In association with tJIlbcrt Miller. Tim 
name of the Charles Frohman Company will 

not appear in the hilling or In connection with 
the production in any way.’* 

"THE MOUNTEBANK” FOR B’WAY 

New York. April 27.—’'The Moiintehank”. 
featuring Norman Trevor, wiR be presented by 
the Charles Frohman Company at the Lyceum 
Theater Monday. May 7. This play is a drama 

tization of W. J, Locke’s novel. 'The cast will 
include; Lennox Pawle. I.iillan Kemble Cooper. 
Nora Swinbomc. Gabrlelie Ravine, T. Wigney 

Perclval, Marjorie chard. Charles R--mano. 
Lonls Le Bay and F Ceeii Rutler. 

"THE LULLABY•’ WITH 
FLORENCE REED 

New York. April ‘JH—Next season will find 
Floren<’e Reed in Edward Knobloek’s new play, 
“The Lnllahy”. under tlie direction of Charles 

Dillingham. Rehearsals will begin early in 

.August. Miso Reed will play In stock in Min¬ 
neapolis before her Broadway appearance. 

MISS ANGLIN IN GREEK PLAY 

New York. .April 27.— .At the .nvitatlon of 
tlie I'nlversity of California, Margaret Anglin 
will present "The Hipiiolytus” of Euripides in 

the Greek Theater at Berkeley, Calif.. May 21 
'I'liis will mark Miss .Anglin's seventh appear- 
unee at Berkeley in classic roles. 

JAMES MADISON says 
I am a \\rit*-i' of *'.\cliisiv(> onm- 
fily rr.atPi'ial for staRo an<1 
screen, anti nnniiier amotiR my 
clients Charles DillinRham. 
Willie and HiiRene Howartl. 
Frank Tinncy. Nora Bayes. 
Flttreijee Moore. A1 .Tolson. Ben 
Welcti. Klinore and Williams. 
lIuntinR ;,nd Fr.inces, Hamilton 
anti liarncs. < letirRo Yeoman, 
llnth Kills and m.iny others. If 
you tlesire an act that contra¬ 
dicts the mistaken belief that 
there i.s ntithinR new under the 
sun. communicate with mo at 
141*3 llroailw.iy. 

1 ;ilso issue monthU’ :i f'HM- 
K1>Y SKKVICK (the highest 
priced printed matter in the 
worlil), each issue containiiiR 
a new and strictly original 
monoIiiRue. double routine 
and miscellaneous gags. Small 
in size, but big in laugh iii\i- 
dends: No. 11 now I’la.iv. 
price $2; or the first 11 issti' s, 
$12, or any 4 for $3. Yearlv 
subscriptions (12 issues), $15. 

Dll not ronfiine my f 'Glff,’/*) .S'F/fl/f F 
with niv othrr puhtirotion, 

HI DdKT \o. f-t. iihich is also adrrrltsrd 

tn this 

REAL HAIR. Importfd. .AM Chsrtctsrt 
SI 25 Esrh snd Up Irixh. Dutch. He¬ 
brew, Silly Kid. Ccnirdias. Catalog free 

G. KLIPPERT 
CMser Gauaiw. New Verk. 
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fhi> thrown thU up ■eainot u». Th>-y h«y: ••n» . 

,.,f, a m.mh.r of th*- A K. A. ati<1 a rfiti.-n a lor' 

it'iT "liaf WI* w..iil,l llko to a>k U: ‘ Who njai.- 

„f th.m ar»or«V Thr an»wir 1»: -Thr manj- 
I It K'-r*.” 

K'lulty (Jophn't tnakr actor;, ho. au«c wr don’t 

tin? cnkakc them; they become profe;>locial a'tor« 
any 'hru the maoaser'a hirlq? them We then 

for try to make them memhera of our aeM>>latlnD. 
agp. for their own and the manaser'e eake 

de. When the manaeer ctime* a'-roee a joor actor 

who .arrlea an Binlty .-ard hia c mplaint 

and ehoiild araln-t hla fellow raanafer and not 
aea1n>t Equity. 

"’•* State Federation Opposes Levy Sun- 
day Bill 

Inst . , 
reed resolution opposing lAinday performances 

the "** I'**'"*! *'7 •hr York State Kederat on 
luat I'Sh.ir April 'Si. It read*: 

••Ites.lutlon In opposition to the lyty Ri|l 
No. i;s4.oofat. which would legalize theatrical 

I’orformanc-ea on Sunday. Introduced by P<ter 
J P.rady: 

‘■WHKItEA.’r, The profession of a' t ng la 
rerognl/.i-d a« being lm|e>rtant to every com¬ 

monwealth. since It brings to the citizens the 
philosophy of ancient and modern writers, to¬ 

gether with a reflection "f the life of their 
times; and. 

“WIlEItE.tS. It is plain that the exponents 

of that profession mutt be often under grfat 

nervous ttr.iin. and that they cannot perform 

iheir full duty to their public without ret- 
go rite; and, 

‘'WHERE.\S, The laws of humanity and 

Bound common sense have always supported th* 

policy of a weekly rest day; therefore 

•’HE IT liEStil.VEP. That the New York 

Federatb-n of Labor, in meeting as- 
opposes the I.evy Bill, since If con- 

no provision that a>'tors shall have one 
_ - ,_ seven." 

Equity Housewarming 
Our new Kansas Pity offl-e is In Suite .S. 

Oayety Theater Building. 12th and Wyandotte 

streets, and Is now oi>on. It Is hoped that 
the executive secretary can arrange to bo 

present at an official opening. 

Another Bill Killed 

When M n-rrum Cancels Maximum *•“ » Mea- ire to do a g >.d t irn to onr II . — u.— to brotbeis in vaudeville, 
t.early - -.-ry ’iti.cn a ii n.tn’.m wage tia- 

• n c-tHt, !.id. It |i >/t.-j Bsied wby Suspension 
the .attic : I,.,t In . T. t w t], aii rs. Pj. ,,,iitic|| netlon, .\;prll 21. Bi-aver St.irer 

|c no : of •T.'ba’.or, we Im lleve, are -iis;,er:did from memle-rsblp, for dec|ln- 

flien- su.h . t-ei,.. Ill -a .r <■•. «ta'tirig at a ,,, y , ruling, 

bare !!' f.g w ilid luoutit i,g t- s ms wbb h r, j • r- n 

make tin iCHMi if the Ircsblct of the P^.d tn Full 

I Iiiicd -at. -.in 111 go ' ai.t It Is t .e ■' c.impany which laid ff Holy Week failed 

Ik, e cf ai.d t-i- .iig f r tl, - rnav’mum wbbh •'■ ‘■'Ive more than one w.-k of .mployment 

sustains It,an, a t :s thru jear- of toll and 'h. leaft.-r. At the r-qu. st of the eouncll the 

■ |. .itiKgi in. lit pal.| the actors an . lira week's 
IK-nury. 

Til.- t.iid.'ii.y of a mlnliiniin wag.' Is. we saluiy. 

ar. told to t.d c. salat:. - d-.«n to Its level. A Promise Fulfilled 
Now tl... A. K .V. 1» iiii.r.- t.d In se.-nrliig .\fl.r signing with a .i.riaiti manag..r two 

aa larg.- a r. in .n. rati n a |s>-s;lil.' I.> tb..-.. of .lUr iiiciiib. rs .l. t |iii.-.l i.. J..;ii tb.iiii .iny. 

of It* III. tn’ cis Wb, tiav*. bad evp.-ri. n.e an'l Tli.'.y. I 

have w.it...d long and faiti,fully at tbe r pro- 

f..**lon. It Is not esp... laliy liil. 'i-si. d In 

creating a minlmuin wage wbi.h would attra.-t 
t'. It* rani inHiiy oiiis..b r> fr.an «k .'Ui.ationa 

for will'll tb'.v .ire iK-iter suit'd 
We do I...I .(Ii.-lion that many Is ginin rs t.i- 

day re. l ive .*20 or f'J.'. a w.-, k. Are tliey w .rth 

n.ore'f We do l.t It. If th. y ba\e the real 

stuff In tli.-in they will is-rsevere, no matter 

wbat ol.sia. ie* ate In Hi* Ir w;.y. an.l In time 

will fill th.. |.•adlIlg parts and re. . Ive a com¬ 

mensurate .’onipi'ns.'it ion. 

I li.Te are butidri ds of small coml'anles where 

ibi- pititlts to the manager are not large. If 

w. W.r.- to Insist <.n the In-glnner r.i-eivlng. 

■II t. mis.rarllv s.is;.. nd.-d b.v the "ntl'l"d '*» two weeks ,i.....e .. 

ail.w.d 2s dsvs t., answer chiirg.-s ‘•'I'"*-’'' '•' rontra.t. ) 

and ,.»>• two weeks’ salary .is f rf.-it, K., .Ity ->'* "»>•••> It 
has alr. ady ent tbe maii.g.-r u . b.-. k f.ir f.'d., company and not a single 
...verltig ties., salaries. In a-.-orda.i.e with the make any further reduction wou 

ruling f.,r ••b.m.llng" our Diemls rs. opinion, lx* to our mutual adva 

Four A's To Meet A Great Man Passes 
The annual rii.''tlng of th.' .\ssri.lat.d Act'm Equity was honored that Its representative 

and All si,, „f .\iiii.rica will be b. ld at E.pilty was ask.'d to Ik- an honorary pallbear.’r at 

b. a.bio.iI i.'i s Thursday, .May I't, at 2 p m. the fiiiieial of It.-v. Hr. (Je >rge ('. Ilo igbtnn, 
at the Little rliun h .troiind the Cortwr tt'hiiri h 

Giving Until It Hurts ,,f n,,. Transtiguration). In 2'’ith street. New 

\ very iiromltieiit m.tnher has asked Equity York, .\prll 21 

t'l ml oil 111., leiiellt evil. Part of bis letter m, hr..ad Christianity and his interest In 

follows; jjj,. |,|gj, rs brought li.ra the line and revereneo 
"I think till, time has c.uiie for Equity to ,.f the entire profession 

pass . n the ben. Ilf evil. If managers, eliibs. diara. terlstlc story Is told of I>r. tloughfon. 
ho' l. li. s, .1... want a l..•Il. tlt 1.1 lb. m buy out Wh. n ask. d by a fiicnd why lie did not 

an lilt ,1. I|. n at a r.-.isniiable Mim. I.et the |„ the t j..ater m're frequently he replied: 

iiiaiiaai rs do It. 'I'be a. tors have glv. n until ‘'Soin.'oiie might need me while I am away 
It liuits, and v.lien the a. tors have a benefit fiom home." 
"f tli-lr own it Is nut patronized. I. iiersoiial- *• .. p* , i 
ly. never .p,-ar. with or without pay. But Chicago $1 Top Meeting Postponed 
I Ki'*‘n fl'nat itifis .'tluHyx. mff-tinff in ( hicano (lurinp tb - fir^t wo**k nt niMod, 

**No\v I think ^ho'Jld make a ruling May whh planned for those who tuinn 
on thia rrincipally interesttd in tent, top. and one- 

. KA w cipht-stand companlfa. Snbseqtiently it wa» 
elusive Mr, Kelly learned that tbe season tbia year f'*r thus#* 

I.« w Kflly was susp»>nd< d Ity the r tinrll, at < Ihvw. s yf sTtrai tioiis bad Jtt rn nd\an i d Ihrt-e 
ifs last riH-ffiiii:. fi.r his a. tions with ’ The %t>eka and that unle-s we c^'Uld K»‘t to ChVano 

l.ady” rttini any. Mr. K« Ily dd n^t durinp tbe third week in Arril we wt rt* apt 
Hn''Wt*r t!n* • harp*"' wliirli wt re prefcrrrd to find '^ur members rehearsing or already 

apatnst him. started on the road. Tlirri-fore, mo.st re- 

Double-Edged Concessions lu tuntiy. wc have been .ninpeibd to iststpone 
. this mi-eting until the autumn. ■ . _ 
A manager asking Unit the one week a notice Equity a efforta helped to defeat the Rrihn 

clause be waived In the Equity contracts for- What Makes an Actor? Bill in Wisconsin, which would have legalized 

gets 11.lit thus would prove a backHre. A let- Equity baa frequently been criticized for Sunday performances In th.it .^tite. 

ter to him explained the situation as follows: taking Info its memi.ership a. tors of little or Yah Camn ’n PI rl 
•'.tUKWerlng your letter of today's date. £ jj i . vperb iicc. The managers have often . F*'"” anne 

Equity Fine Arts 
Ihe exhibition of p.iinting and sculpture by 

a. tors, iiiid. r the auspb ea of E'Cilly, o|h ned 

at the Artists’ Calb rles, 72'! Eifth aven le. 

New Yoik. Alirll 211. and will .ontliniie f.,r two 

weeks There has been a large attendan.e. 

It Is well worth a vl-lt. Excellent work by 

and of many iirotnlncnt mi-mtiers of the pro¬ 

fession Is on view. Till' affair has ris'elved 

The Date Arrives 
tin -M.iy 1 the Initiation fee was raised to 

;S for all new niembeis. exiept for those 

laying tn rep« . I'.iil'. tab-., b. ats and Junior 

lembiTs. for wboiii It Is $l<t. Junior mem- 

irshlp Is for those just entering upon stage 

"rk. or with less than tw.i years’ experb-n.e. 

xentually llie.r aiitomatlcHlly be.ome senior 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. President DOROTHY BRYANT. Executivta Secretary. 

We ar.. liol.llng .-Ii.-.ks In settlement of 

claims for .Ann Smith, I'liarlcs Murray Black- 

vvo .iI, .Margar.'t K.'.V'-e ('.illignoti. Igirry Law- 

rcn.and Ko.val S Trott. 

Members are warned ri'l to sign niorus 

Equity lonlrarfs on which changes have been 

made. It.. I ntly members of the riiorus E.|uity 

working in a New Y'irk prisl'ieflon sign'd con¬ 

trails on wliich the four weeks’ free rcb. arsal 

pi'rlod bail l«‘en .liange.I to five. .M-mbers 

of your assiMiation want on strike for six 

w<‘|.ks f >r the provisions of the contra, t you 

n....v le.ld. Meiiib.rs of the organization have 

no right to allow ihaiig.-s that w ak.-n the 

lir.ivlsons ^,f the contra, t. 

It has bi'en found in.as-ar.v t.> make a 

r- ling that no iiddr.'ss. s of m. mb. rs may be 

glv.n by the a-srs-iatlon. IYi..|ue;if ly [M-opie 

asking for addr.-s. s state m. iii'.i r, ha..- told 

them to come here for th" informati .n. If yi,:j 

wish your a.ldress given t.j any one wb-i a ka 
f.r it you must notify u«. 

S.idie t’lair... wtio ha« i... n a m< n.b. r <.f 

th< clioriis Epiily - n-.• tie -trike. d..d A(r.l 

2'!. With th. 'bath .f \!'.s t'la.r.- tb'- I'honja 

Equity lo-. s a d' v.it. d and a' tlve mi nirn r. 

M:-s flalre had be.n emil.iyd at the Hippo¬ 

drome for some time. 

The Big Meeting 
Itoii't forget the animal meeting, to be b.ld 

at till- lloi.'l A-tor Monday aftern.M.n, .tune 

Do Your Ticket Shopping Early 
Also. If you proisise to go to E.iiilty's "May 

Farty", a<t now. and g.t your ti.kets. Hox.s 

are going ipii. kly. At the la-t moment there 
Is hIwhvs a mail s.ramble for tliem, and none 

to III- hail. 
i In- H(t;.ii vvtil b». b.'ld at the llol.*! Astor, 

Saliiril.iV night. May 12. Is'gltiiiiiig 11 o’, lock, 
and promises to be a gorge-.us affair, out.l l;ig 

till. leg-lar Hiiiinal ball in Noveml'cr, if sq. h 
a thing Is iM.sslIil... 

lb.. Ball oili.e Is tn >'ult'' 21. Fland.'rs Ho¬ 

lt. I. West iTtli rlreit. Ceorgc laUJiiere in 

" harg.-. 

One Good Turn . . . 
.\ltlio, sin.e so-called legitimate and musical 

I. ineily a. tors do not have to pay ihi-ir own 
railioad fare', the proposed mileage bo k sys¬ 

tem would help the theiitri.al manag..r prin¬ 
cipally. It would also bring aid to tliou-ands 

<.f vaudeville actor'. Kor tlia' r.ason E.|uity 

endotaes the plans of the .National roiincll of 

■ raveling Salesmen’s .issrs iation'. whk h I'r “ 
|. es to fight the Injunction that has Is-en 

! la .‘d upon its plan In a B'e-ton court an.l 

■iriy It up to the Supreme Oourt of the I’nited 

States. 

In order to raise money to d- fh's it In¬ 

tends to give .ertain benefits, and !*inday 
n gh's are t 1.’ only available time. TTiese 

..•nefit- E.|ulty ion-f'le*s .f a bona fide naf re. 

« 1 ' ''.at .. .r tieople will he’p in every 

way. ...,;ivid .ally and cvllectlvely. It abould 
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Kimnuk f(»r yrars ai the bfH foW 
it>4urn <’«• in all throat Ir 
rltatlona and ItiTuhiabYe to amoKcr4 
:’V a ht>t from any dructflit, or 
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Conductedby\i\m%OR R DAGGETT 

Tilly on ‘‘R” dcS(rih*(l Iho i;nlhi. brani'h of our WIir.N William Tilly stppa out of his ‘’'''■m*nl<- laniniaco and ifs ».Mfr biamh. tho 

I'lioiii’tic rlasrroom at Columbia T’nlvcr- w'liK'h ramc d'uvn in latrr yrars 
-iiy to po a-visitlnp hr puts on his Irclandif . Ab< ut Hi O A II. no havo 

pr.'ttif^t roat and a winR collar, brushes his •t'-'flidlons of old \nr-r wlii h i lrarly in- 

l.: ''rl.v lo. ka Into a bo.vNh combback, and '•o nds of "rOno nas trilled 

1. ,s like a tlnancicr on Fifth avenue for Th. re nere tuo sepaiate 
Fi ti parade. He carries in his head such a for earh «' und and tliere nas no con- 
' Ilkf’ll of certified checks <'n the eound of ^'•’■'on. Tlie untri!I*d • r was like o'lr modern 

•'i" that lie defies anyone to look him out of 'ihtrilled Knplisli c.n'oiinnt. Tbi- untrilled-r 

countenance or to call him a fiilirii ator, am *’*''anie lost for a lonp time so that only the 

the school teachers follow after Tilly when '‘ilb’d one remained. 

/ 

You have seen her face under the 
glare and shadows of stage lightings! 
You never sawr her make-up—but it 
was there all the time ! Artists of the 
stage use make-up of quality—the 
kind of quality that is Leichner’s. 
Here are creams, powders, paints, 
and liquids for all roles—each one 
made for artists who want the best of 
make-ups. It’s there—all the time! 
Use Leichner’s—and be sure. 

he BOOS a-vislti.-ie, and when he has iM-cn an¬ 

nounced to s[«eak on the letter ••r" the andi- 

This m.ide nn iiilerestinp illu>tr.ition for 
Tilly, for it enablid him to say that in the 

torlum of Hunter College Isn't large enough 

to hold the schoolmarms who follow their 1‘ied two 

I’lper into the mountain of ‘'tfilent le tters ". 

Long before Tilly Sniabes his disioiirse he has f' 

converted every listener to an understanding. 

wiiciie h’s'ory of Kngli.b we have found onl.v 

two standard sounds of "r", the trilled and 
tiio untriiird. 

Corning down to Chaucer dHtd-llOO) we have 
another definite r*’’ord of •t". If we had 

At yoar druggist or supply house. 

1. LESCHMEIti. 
TOUET PkiPAMnONS and THEATRICAL HAKE UP 

Sole Distributors: GEO. BORGFELDT & CO.,16th St.and Irving Pi , New York 

The understanding is that printed “r", in asked Chaucer if he pronounced ail hi* “r, f.erome widely adopted. '’Form” also lost Us The reason why so few persons can discuss 

cuitured speech, according to historical data, lie would have said yes. In that pr-riod Kng- r s< und and made up for its loss by lengthen- the English-r intelligently is because there are 
pa -cd into the Mountain of Sileni e long ago. H'lt was practiiall.v phonetic. The letters, vowel. ‘’Butter” had lost its terminal eleven possible sounds of the letter. The most 
except in the words where it Is follow.d by a Beiierally speaking, were a guide to speech. 

in ‘Tirighf’ and In Thru the influence of the printing press (Cax- which is a pure vowel 
lund and ended in the ohs<’ure e-sound, of tliem are dialectal. There is the little one- 

Ich is a pure vowel. flap r-sound which may be heard lietween 
these words it behaies very nicely as an r.iig- ton. 147C) Chaucer’s spelling tia.s become fixed -r” before a consonant, as vowels, as in “very” and ‘ marry”. This is 

lish consonant. M here it has cease d to be “s the Medium of l.ttiary English, hut spoken jn ••form” and “liorse”, had dropped out of used by some cultured speakers. It is general- 

•ounded as an English eonsonant it has taken English, on the other hand, has become an eiistijnce except in the spelling, .sfliakespeare ly adopted on the British stage and by el''cu- 

on good iiianiu rH as a pure vowel. The entirely different language. Ch.iucer would Conservative in tills resjiei t. and Spenser tion teachers in Iximh’n. It is a cultured r- 

■'c'rlcd-back tongue” of certain American and have sounded ail his rs , and he would have pounded the ”r”. Clergymen kept on in the sound for those who prefer it, but It is not 

English dialects, for spellings in “cr” and ^'^fu them a gov-d trill, such as we may hear (,1,1,.^ fashion, but the change of fashion had essential to cultured pronunciation. 
cultured sound on the today in the Scotch diale,’t of Eneli«h. Th.st atiout. By 17">0 the loss of •'arwas never a cultured sound on th< 

face of the earth. 

Tilly began with a text; “.skbould we pro 

More Isol.itcd sounds of are the volce- 
wa# the one standard of r ' in Chaucer s time, spread widely and by isnn the received stand- less-r, as when person.s say “ty” for “try”. 

Henry Cecil Wy?d of Oxford has investigated ard was unive'sal among tiionghtf I speakers. 
That is a timely question, this matter in m h’darly fa-h.on. and he finds so far we had found smooth sailirg in Mr. 

■We may hear a lateral-r. with the breath and 
friction passing the sides of the tongue, and 

A young actress of cultured speech was telling that the trillcd-r of Ciiaucer s period ht'-au to Tdly's discus-ion liecau-e he li id I’onfined we may hear the uvula-r made by the soft 

me the other day of her conversation with a go out of fashion to the north of London, in himself to two sounds of “r”, the trilled and palate. 

New York echool teacher. The actre's had the vicinity of Essex, as earl.v as Id.'V). .As the untrllleo. When London i’egan to soften While cultured I.nndon was softening Its “r” 

gnen a sh"ri reading in standard English for eirly as that date “horse” had lost its “r” its r-sound it did two things: It omitted the and omitting it wh'n it was followed by a 
the benefit of the teacher. and the vowel sound had become lengthened sound altogether wlien it was followed by a consonant riistiis and illiterate speakers were 

Why, that isn't correct English!” said the to take its place. Taking this word as an consonant, as in “cart”. When it was followed tduudering along regardless of Chaucer or the 

teacher. "You have not sounded your rs! illustration, our received standard of today had by a vowel—“green”, “red"—it softened the later fashions. In all pericsls of English hla- 
That is one thing I am very particular about. Its start about -tiW) years ago. With the ‘'r” cr.nsonant by making it untrilled in-lead of torv it was in crude speech that the “inverted- That is one thing I am very particular about. Its start about -tito years ago. With the “r’" cr.nsonant by making it untrilled in-lead of 

1 make my piioils sound every 'r' that is discarded this w"rd has three sounds in rul- trilled. .As a result the standard r of English 

printed.” t'lred speech: the h-sound, the open o-sound an untrilled consonant. The tongue is re¬ 

'll:.! i- the sort of thing that Mr. Tilly is law) and the final s-sound. 

trilled. .As a result the standard r of English r” was heard. It was never standard English, 

is an untrilled consonant. The tongue is re- q-j,,. trillerl-r was a hrilliiint. trippingly spoken 

traded slightly from the position of “1”. The sound. It still is. The iintri!Ied-r of modern 

contending with. That is what the Board of This weakening of “r” became the fashion tongue touches the for tlip sound of “1”. English is a soft and liquid sound, closely re- 

E’i.. aliou is contending with. It ia because of In London and spread rapidly. In cultured It allows the breath to pass over the tip, jated to the 1 sound. The ”inverted-r” made by 

l!n’ general ignorance on this subject that speech. By loHO “horse” with no r-sound had and make a friction, for the sound of “r". turning the tongue barkward is an ohstnicted 
Tilly bei oines the I'ied Piper when he pipes ______ sound like a thi< k-l or worse. We can curl 

on the “Sacred Letter”. _ Hie tongue hack on any vowel. The effect Is 

‘■Should we pronounce all our rs?” Tilly ^the same, 

began to answer the question by asking if we ( ^hen American sehooltea.hers tell their 

“kr"ee"''^Inrt‘’••k”nlchr““T .M* t*’ 1“ Songs” and “The Show Booth”, presented hy Tlie American Com- ’ students to sound every printed “r” they are 
“ii ’.s. - “'1^ I ** 1 media Dell’Arte. Inc., at the Lyric Theater. New York, turned out to he n ' not asking for the old tnlled-r that was 

ight ^ and fight ; or all our is, as la * regular "amateur nigiit” as far as the audience was eoneerm-d. New Y'ork ' standard once upon a time, and they are not 
^ Wouldand ‘H-ouldor all our ws, as jn audience* are pretty respectful in the theater. When they throw off nil restraint ' asking for the nirslern untrilled-r. They are 
“wrong' and “wringer”. p,,y hoodinra there is something wong on the stage. , a-king for the “inverted-r” which was never 

Then Tilly remarked how comparative -The Song of Sengs” commanded reasonable respect. It is doubtful if the “non- ^ standard in cultured spec h If this “curled- 
rliilolocy aid’d hy phonetics has been throwing representational" metls^d introduced at the I.yrie adds partieiilarly to our “I’l’’’*” tiecime somewhat widely planted 
light on these que-tiotis since IKSII or about elation of this “mo-t heantifiil love story ever written”. It makes ,d play of it an \merlean spepeli, it had its origin in the 

that time. We have been able to trace the a.'t* it. hut the ”‘>ho'v” and love It is In"- I •’“nimon speech of common people who brought 
gradual shifting fashion in pronuuclation. and "ko to "»^7'‘‘’*;^,'"^h r.d.g^us alleB.’ry and with be^ surroundings in Eng- 

Y'’,►M'lng. ^npe° rs" such a revolt against naturalism’ that one needs to be tlmroly revolted in ' land. It was never brought to this country 
which ha* rimaincd relatively fixed, has prac- h's ^mlnd before he can subscribe to the “nonrepresentational". As the most beau- ' by the cultured English who came to this soil. 
ticHlly lost ail connection with spoken Eng- p^pp written, "The Song of Songs” suffered rather badly as spoken J) The sound wss never cultured on the other 
Ilsh. And, yet, people of more than ordinary drama. Marshall Vincent had voice and authority as the Beader for fSolomon, bnt side. In (Tiaueer’s time ttio terminal-r of 
Intelligence continue to talk at«out aiielliDg as the bigness of hi* voice overshadowed Mr. Bullantine and completely overshadowed “father” was trilled. When the trill went 
If it were a guide to si’eech, and *0 it comes Edna James. In higness of tone and in sustained power the reading of the *tory fashion the termin.ul-r ceased to he. 
about that there are school teaihers and I’h. was quite uneven, and. even if the reading had been better, the literary part of the ^ speaker who ‘’inverted ' the tongue on the 

1>S. in Ainrriean i-ollege* in chairs of speech program would be entirely overshadowed hy the “'■'’ow' - Anita ’ final consonant did so ia- ause he didn't know 

Who -.tempt ,0 defend the “ba, red U.ter" ;’;;p/Xrrn‘"er^iuSTud" thkl ! any better He would probably tei. you that 

hy contending that we ought to make our little « apparcntlv Intended ^ IVrothee Nolan and Frank Hearn spoke well for the he was ‘'following the spelling.” but if he 
b’liBiies Hand on end or roll over on their | ..boruses. The general effect of the perf.'rma ce. chorus included, was quite serai- ’ had known what the spelling originally stood 
Imi kM or do liomr other little trlek whenever | | prefesnir^nl. Stuart Walker’s ''The Book of Job”, with (Jeorce St'mnu'S. w^'uld ' for he would have known that he was makinj? 
the iKMikra.iker holds a printed •*r” In fr nt of i i doubtless be railed basi* “represontationar* drama, with no ‘-sh^'w ’ to it. But for ^ foolish answer. 

dignity and beauty and unity it has numerous advantages over the As Tilly says. IM'OpIe are much deceived 

A. . is isdn, Mr. Ti„y refuted the argumout t.ona.” meth^^ We can --^l.^s^b^Td ^^We"uTighrhrve ; i’.v .heir ‘own ^lr,.nunci„Hom They say o„e 

on el rnc.n;'’i 'Ik , « hctt’er meth-al if we devoted ourwolves to one or the other. thing and think another. The result is they 
<ti ilianglng in the future ns it has done in Amateur night came with “The Show Bitotli’’. The actors did everything but , cannot make an argument. One sieaker says 
the past. He does not assent to this opinion. pp^p p,f the stage and the audience did everything but take tlie place of the , “card” with two vowel sounds. He starts 
He see* in radio a great force for educating actors. There was no backing to the “show booth” tent to mask it in. Tlie stage i with the vowel sound of ah in ‘ father” and 
the public ear to the receited slaiiilard of Eng- | hands'of the theater were In sight, putting their liammers away and crossing stage Mends into ohseure-e. so that his pronuneia- 
llsfa that is s|s>ken hy educated six-akers of at their eonvenienee. .Tames Watts played the Spcctab’r to the pieic. and the amateur- ^ heeomes something like “ca-ud”. This 

English over the w’rld tislay. tfi’eakera will night indignities began with him. . j 1 1 speaker hears the oliscure-e (reiiresented liy 
tii‘’re and mote I,.some .onscious of their At Uingling Brothers’ firciis the clowns have appointed time for dMng theU thinks he has made an r-sonnd when 

regional dlale. ts. They will cease to be ah,"w *'whether"'the 'lvrie drama in two seens ' he hasn’t. This pronunciation may be heard 

lu.’vln.’ial and pe. ullar Uadio and . oniinereo , Jn.p’ess'ed the ‘audlen. e""‘t!‘.^ lightly, or whether Mr. 'Watts is too overpowering a ; in all parts of England and America, t.ut not 
and lompulsory ediuatlon. hy aid of teachers ,’om.dlan for “m-n-r.preseiitali.nai ' metluHls. or whether Blok's repr.-s.ntation of In the best speech. Ac’C’rding to the best 
tialm.l in phonetics, will give to received ,jjp ^ “nvinolonous masked hall” is so monotonous that we are not supposed to . standard ‘‘.ard” Is pronounced with the long- 
st*n.lard tinglish a l.ase of life that fashions know that the representation (unfortunate word! is going on. is hard to say. As ah in “father”, which may he represented b.v 
in proimnciiitionM have not known in the past. it was at the Lyric, the cl.twn broke up the play and the audience and created more “caad”. There are only three sounds in the 
M'lr liiiignnge. which has gone thru I’onstant dlsonler than the freaks at Hie Madison S,iuare elreus. ■ , word, and the vowel is long. In ‘’Middle- 
. liange* up to IMsi, has now reacli. d a perl.sl K. .1. Ballantlne Is a wnvineing young actor. He had an admirable voice for ' Western” diale. t the t. rm is widely ac. ei te.I 
<’f coinpatHtlve slatulltv. It Is for this reaisin Pierrot and he played the part with meaning and sincerity. He w as the one 1” ' —the “ar” siiellinc Is supi’O-edly fodowi i’.v 

.imi we shonl.l know wliat the reeelv.d stand- .1>“ I''"' '"‘'h ^ ' n curling the tongue ha. k into ‘invert, dr” so 

an'l ’Jve'lm',o."no'IXi.-!\T.M"t,^^ description of James Watts printed on the program: ; that the pr..nutK iaH.m is ’ .’ra.'s “’a . r.l '. This 

ind It I.H.ked as we w.re g..liig t,. examine the | \vaHs. like that ..f a few other Am.'ri.an .-.imedians with the sound Is n.ither a trl l.il-r, a sfaii.iard 

l.ii.T ’r'’ from the y.ar on.’ down to the ^ e.’iiuliie vaii.l.'Mlle si>irit. is a ni.d.”n ...unterpart of the old Italian c.uiime.Iiii , . lish eonsonant sound nor a standard English 

r.’igii of til.’ next iiresi.l.'iit. d.’ll-arte. His is Hie st.vie of ‘.’Miggeriiled parody’ and his .liaract.rizatkms , vowi’l. Tin' vocalist cii’is it an •’inierfer.ti-e 

■’ll d.H’snt Iiiatler vvh.al we .all the language . ..rr.sis.n.1 to Hie •biiieriil.Iiiia‘ of the old Italian theater.'’ That la with the voice. The siiid.nt of hi-tori. al Eng- 

l a.k In B (’ " says Tilly “(f was l iiglisli '. ry g.*..!, and. wh.-n Mr. Watts . iinie to his own original act at the end of the ,, ‘ ev’r. s. en ‘ ..n Hie lang’Jage 

111 s.„„e form or oth.-r " I'rior to r..» \ Ii '''' "«'* delightfully . nt.-rtaliiing. as lie always is. .„l,ich had its origin at the country fair and 
i.iir ptx.rii I ..II St */ '\'\\e “Non-KfRrr^t'ntatioiuir* inaninr a rathor niixrd pmRram» not very . .\ f.rn:iral*r ran ho trilled. 

th. h r ''"T n "v",;’";. ‘ ... •" '• - =•" vaud.’V’iile. Its presentation was semi- ; J a elapping and vigorous sound. Some 
u Hi. shops of the Norll. bca evl.iiding professional, and its andl.’ii.’e didn't .are 11 li.’.’T for anytssly. The evening left a .L q te on it The untrilled r of modern 
| ..n ill.’ nioiiH. of the Blvei’ IHilne t.. the 1, .., „np..ssi.,„ aN.ut the Ameri. an .’omme.lia IVll’Arte. ,.e s,.utl’.i a ^ 

lil of Jutland. We mav . hH that Hern.ani.’ / '> ‘■ 
■ ’’untry or (Hd English. That was o.ir .„lgln. {___)} tvopI. for it .Mesn t make noise enough. 11 

To get a record of “r” In those early days Jtfontiniu’d oil page -4.'?) 

turning the tongue ba.kward is an ohstnicted 

sound like a thi.-k-l or worse. We can curl 

Hie tongue hack on any vowel. The effeot Is 

the same. 

When American schoolteachers tell their 

students to sound every printi’d “r” they are 

not asking for the old trilled-r that was 
standard once upon a time, and they are not 

asking for the motlern nntrilled-r. They are 

a-king for the “inverted-r” which was never 
standard in cultured spec.-h If this “eurled- 

hack “r” has lieeome somewhat widely planted 

in .\merlean speeeli, it had its origin in the 

enmmon sp.’ct’h of eomnion pt'ople who brought 

the sound from common surroundings in Eng¬ 
land. It was never hrought to this country 

by the iiiltiired English who came to this soil. 

The sound was never i-iiltiired on the other 

side. In ('lia'ieer’s time Hie terminal-r of 

“father” was trilled. Wh.’n the trill went 

out of fashion the termin.al-r iiased to he. 
The speaker who “inverted " the tongue on the 

final .'onsonant .lid so i«”a'isr he didn't know 

an.v bitter. He would prol’ai’ly tell yon that 

he was “following tlie spelling.” bnt if he 

had known what the si>elling originally stood 
for he would have known that he was making 

a foolish answer. 

As Tilly says, iM'Oi.Ie are much deceived 

l.y thi’ir own pronunciation. Th.-y say one 

thing and think anothir. The risiilt is they 
cannot make an argument. One sieaker says 

‘■card” with two vowel sounds. He starts 

with the vowel sound of ah in “father” and 

Mends into ohseure-e. so that his pronuncia¬ 

tion heeomes something like “ca-ud”. This 
speaker hears the ol.scure-e (represented liy 

-udt and thinks he has made an r-souni! when 

he hasn’t. This pronnneiatlon may be heard 

In all parte of England and America, t’Ut not 

In the best speech. According to the best 

standard “.ard” Is pronounced with the long- 
! ah in “father”, which may he r.’presenteil b.v 

“caad”. There are only three sounds in the 
word, and the vowel is long. in ‘’Middle- 

AVostern” dialect the ti-rm is widely aci.i ted 
_the “ar” siielling Is snpi’O-edly followed b.v 

curling the tongue lia- k into ‘ invert.-d r’’ s’> 
that the promim iation tv'’"raes “ca . rd ”. This 

sound Is n.ither a trEl.il-r. a stamiard Eng¬ 
lish .-onsonant sound nor a stanlar.i English 

vovvi’I. The vocalist .-ii’ls it an •’iaierfer.n.e” 

with the voice. The siud. nt of hi-tori.al Eng¬ 
lish . alls it an ‘ ev’ ri's-i-n ' .-n Hie lang’Jage 

which had its origin at the coar.trv fair and 
n„t at 111.. A l.-riuiral-r can he trilled. 

It Is a clapping and vigorous sound. Some 

singers i”te on it. The untrilled r of modern 

sp. O’li cannot l.e sounded at the end of a 
word, for it d.iesn t make noise enough. If 

ifontiniied ou page -4.'?) 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

ELEANOR PAINTER 
CHARMS IN 
PERIOD FROCKS 

There U do n»ore piqoint and iBterettins 
pemoDallty oh the New York staire today than 

Eleanor Painter, co-atarring with Jose Rui^-n 
Id "The Exile" at the George M. Oohan The¬ 

ater, New York. The atcry of her remark 

able career la told on the dramatic page of 
tbla laane. 

No more coDTlnclDg proof of Mlaa Painter’a 

innate charm could be aaked than the fact 
that abe weara the simple grey merino and 

brown print frocks, armbolizlng the pinch of 

poverty that Instigated the French revolution, 
with aa mncb distinction as abe wears the 

more elaborate court costutaea of the sue 
ceeding acta. 

brunette (we 

diminutive In 
until we saw her In her dressing- 

ITL 

SIDE GLANCES THE SHOPPER 
Dressing the Tresses '^’^th their graceful, sweeping lines, were re- 

We eallid on several halr-drosslng experts *P<’tisiliIe for the passing of many a bob. 

recently and asked them to ccuflrm the passing ’^ese hats becomingly Madame dresses 

of the bob **** **** neck. This fa^bion 
.. J V w *v 1* • to the woman whoae hair baa not 

"The bob is ;;t! l with ns Mit “UCh on the .uoielently long to dreas. 

wane, • said a hairdresser catering to the the- ^bo wish to appear Interesting 
atrlcal profession Many who have bob^d 

tresses seem to dislike to let them grow, hut ^ 
we are not Ix-bblng any long tresses. 

"Ah. *e bob?" exclaimed a Frenchman. "She drawn straight back from the fringe and 

is worn very close to ze head now. parted at caught loosely at the nape of the neck. An¬ 

te side and waved very widely over ze ear. other unique and youthful manner of arrang- 
She is most beautiful when she U Egyptian, jng the coiffure is to part the hair from the 

striil-ht and cares-ing the head. Ze bob bang crown to the nape of the neck, winding the 

on perhaps another six months and then endg torn effect about the head. This stylo 

PObfi" of hairdressing makes the small, short backed 

Another expert said that the large hatt, bat set better." 

Please address all inquiries and oidera to 
Elite Killer Lenz, New York offloe. 

Kake your remittances in the form of 

money orde:« payable to The Billboaitl Pub¬ 
lishing Co. 

While the serrioes of The Shopper are free 
to our readers, stamps should accompany all 

letters to which replies are desired. 
Please write your name and address plainly. 

Seme of you have failed to call at the Gen- 

eml DeUvery for samples requested, srith the 

result that they have been returned to the 

sender. 

We visited nijou Fernandez’s unique little 

"Utility Exchange’’ the other day and inquired 
of the fair shopkeeper: ‘Tray, have yon any¬ 

thing new today'/” 

With a mysterious air >Iisa Fernandez took 
the innocent looking rain-or-sun parasol illus¬ 

trated from the display window. "This.” said 

she, "is very, very new; a sun or rain nm- 

Itrella with a secret chamber.” 

"For liquid 1" 
"Nay, nay," replied Miss Fernandez, nn- 

screwing the amber top on the ivory handle, 
"lookt" 

There In a hollowed-o'it receptacle reposed a 
half dozen cigarettes! Imagine a cigarette case 

In your parasol handle! Isn’t it a smart little 

Idee? Mlledy may now vie with Milord’s hip 

pocket by carrying a secret In her parasol. 
And secrets are so gratifying! Then, too, 

even If one doesn’t smoke, the little secret 

rhember proves useful for carrying Jewels or 

money. 

The cover Is msde of finest silk, with a 

self border, amber tipa. Ivory handle and 
amber screw top, finished with a braided 
leather wrist strsp. Any color, $15. The 

Siio|>per will be glsd to bsndle your order. 

First we have this petite 
To didn't discover that she was 

stature 

room; she appears very stately on stage) Tn 

a grey merino frock, the fitted basque simply 

trimmed with cream net frills at neck and 

cuffs. A Tyrgbern poke bonnet trimmed with 

pink flowers and steel bine ribbons lent a 

quaint charm to an otherwise colorless cos¬ 

tume. Then we see her—Just before she blos¬ 

soms Into a bogus but glorified marchioness— 

in a homely brown print frock which makes 

her appearance, attired as the marchioness, 

all the more startling. She goes to court at 

the queen's summons In a ravishing creation 

of rose chiffon, exquisitely frilled on a hoop 

foundation. A vestee and modifled de 

Medici collar of gold lace, the latter con¬ 

fined with a tailored bow of green velvet, 

contribute elegance to the occasion. OarUods 

of piok rosea draped over the skirt and snug¬ 

gled at either side of an arttstocratlc white 
coiffure bespeaks the touch of srttstlc fingers. 

A fancy circular chapean of rose silk bound 
with green, set eoqnettisbly at s rakish sngle. 
and a scarf of gold net complete this sartorial 

triumph. 
Another creation of notable beanty is a 

green satin, parted to reveal an nnderskirt 

of pink satin. The bodice Is of cream Isce. 

while the green skirt and coatee are piped 

with red and ecm braid. A wreath of ptnk 

roses abont the white coiffure and pink slip¬ 

pers complete this radiant costume. 

In the final scene onr Marchioness hastily 

throws aside her finery and whits wig of aris¬ 
tocracy to don the red headband and Mack 

Jacket of her revolutionary lover, to prove to 

a menacing mob that she Is one of the people. 

She presents an nnforgetable pictnre trying 

to top the boaree-tbroated erlea of the mob 

with her glorious messo, singing the hymn of 

the new republic. La Marseillaise. 
When we saw Miss Painter In her dreising- 

room after the final act she ctsted that she 

had studied old French paintings of the period 

of the play In planning her costumes for "The 

Exile". She noted partlcnlsrly, she said, that 
the poise of the ladies in their low-heeled 

shoes was more demnre than stately. So sue 
vltnallzed the Mtrcbloness as a demnre hut ele¬ 
gant doll. "1 am very snsceptlble to clothes.” 

said she. "they really make the char¬ 

acter. That Is why I always visnalUe my 

costume before rehearsing a role. They give 

me the right keynote. Perhaps this may not 

sonnd like true technique but neverthelese I 

find It very effective." 

•'JACK AND JILL" 

FROM BIJOU FERNANDEZ’S SHOP 

Another novelty in Miss Fernandez’s shop was 
the really, truly Chinese costume, sketched for 

this p.ige by our artist. S?he who plays the 

role of a Chinese mslden may assure herself of 
a genuine made-ln-Chins costume by pnrchaidng 

one of these quaint Chinese suits, which are 

also ideal lounging robes, offering an enduring 

quality that you cannot obtain in any hut 
China-made fabrics. The model illustrated is 

made from J«de green softly woven silk, with 
an Interwoven self-tone pattern of cherry blos¬ 

soms. The binding is of gold. blue, green and 

yellow braid. Miss Fernandez has taken many 
orders from this model; For instance, an ox- 

blood-colored cost bound with Idack braid and 
black trousers bound with oxblood-colcred 

braid, or a Jade green coat bound with gold, 

red and blue braid, with Mack trousers. The 

price of this costume is $35. It will take two 

weeks to (ill an order. 
The same costume may be had in cotton 

crepe for tl8. COLONIAL AFFAIR 
While the plot of "Jack and Jill”, the mnat- 

cal comedy at the Globe Theater, New York. 
Is modern In theme, with sltnafiona woven 

around modern people, it moves merrily along 

against a backgroond of striking colonial cos¬ 

tumes that are a rare treat for the artistic 

sonl. 
In the first scene, an antique shop, salea- 

women attired in bottle green taffeta frocka 

relieved with front and back bodice panels of 
creme-colored embroidered lawn, prove effective 
foils for the extreme and brightly colored 
< olonlal costumes of the fanciful costumers 

who pass In and out of the antique shop or 

gather in picturesque groups. A striking ef¬ 
fect Is attained by seating a whlte-wlgged 

"customer" attired In a iwnffant gown of 
orchid chiffon, before a Venetian lace panel 

a ’’vamp”, and are trying to thing up some 

daring accessory for your costume ensemble 
that—well, sort of eludes you. We recently 

saw a stage vampire who carried a long, red 

cigarette holder In her coiffure and created 
quite a sensation when she removed it to non- 
ffaalantl} smoke u cigarette. Now we have a 

new method of d.-epening the wicked sng- 
geftlveness of the cigarette—colored taffeta 

tips to match your gown. A sample box of 
assorted colors, rare Turkish tobacco that will 
greet the nostrils of yonr audience with 

Oriental subtlety, costs 50 cents. After you 

have selected yonr (Olor you can order 50 for 

A genuino Chineae lounging robe for the faatidioni femlnlna and a parasol with a icoret 
clgaret chamber that offers a piquant suggestton for the lithesome vampire lady who must 
amoke defiance in the face of conventionality for art’a sake. (See Shopper’a colnma for 
deacriptions and prices.) 

THE VANITY BOX 
As inquiries for sb^es continue to come in 

with every mall, we feel that illustrations and 
descriptions uf tlie smsrest shiies obtainable in 

the new bright shades will be the b. answer 

we ran make to these Inquiries 3o here 

goes; 

"Cairo" Not only Egypt, but the 
Orient in general is In- 
Oiiencing shoe styles this 

season. At GlassM'rg’s 

well-known sliort-v amp 

shoe shop they are show- 

il 1 several new models in 
Ur which Oriental charaeter- 

Istica are combined with 

the best details of 

Paris and New York shoe atyles. The ‘‘Oilro" 

rvintlniied on page dl) 

(a) convenience. Mme. Sally la aelllng Touth- 
Mme. Sally, the beauty specialist, who Is Ami for $5 a bottle and sends explicit In- 

also a chemist, has been ex;'erlmenting with sirnetion.s regarding Ita application. Order 
Youth-Ami. tlie liquid skin (leel, for aiiout a thru The (Shopper, 

year. First of all she assured her*eif >*y (b) 

actual chemical test that it was Iiarnib-as and ITive you ever tried "Sara’’ Toilet Powder, 
then priH-eeded to use it herself The results a light adhesive powder, delicately perfumed 

have been so gratifying that Mme. Ka'ly has with a concentrated oil of violet? If you 
made arrangements to handle tlie i>r<raratioD bare you know that It Is an exquisite and 

in her beauty salon We were naturally curl- haunting fragrance that appeals to the woman 

oils to olisetve .Mme. Sally’s skin during the who wishes to maintain lier personal dalntl- 
peeling pro»ess and visited her frequently to ness tbruout the warm summer days. An 
note results. While her skin may have been elghf-ounc«- boy costs $.3..Vi, including • spe- 

a hit loiigh at times, due to the peeling of cla) puff for appliration. 

the ou’er nigmen*. whbh seemed to rub off (c) 

in poeder-like s'ltistanre. it was never irri- Rathe your wsv to slenderness, sava Dr. 

tated cr diacolored and she experienced no In- (rontiniied on page 11) 

1 
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Permanently 
Cur! Your 

Hair 

at your home. 

Ttie Idfil curler 
for bobbed heir. 
Guttai^tred, rrac- 
tlcal. clean, sim¬ 

ple. 

Home Outfit 

$10.00 
Send for booklet 

HERRMANN PERMANENT HAIR WAVE CO., 
M7 Sth Avenue. NEW YORK. 

drama opera speech 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING ■|i 
ronpentraUoo oonrtN Include actual stare 
r^neoor ard appetra.'u'es at .\lvlrne .trtHiM 
TTfslre. dfveUiplna poise. prr»<«iallty ard^^^a 
sood address, rraduatinc artisu. Twr;.tyH|VJ 
Inatrj.rara. CdebrUles wlio studied un- 
d»r Sir. Alvlene: Harry Pl>sr. Aritiette Kel Iwrf^ 
lennar.n. Nora Bayca, Mary Fuller. Mary*““" 
Pickford. Oerlrjde Hoffman. Faye Marbe. 
A!1m> Joyce. R:eanor Palnttr. Taylor Holmea Jcrcpli 
Santley. Dolly Slaters. Florence and Mary Nash. Mile. 
I>aite. u d many other renowned arusla. Day and 
Rvenlnr Couraea. Public Studecla* Pelfonnar es. 
Write B IRWIN. 8e<T.tarT. for Catalorue (inei.tlcn 
study deelredl. IS West T2d 8t, New York._ 

HOT WATER IN A JIFFY 
Where and When You Want It. 
Flip sn F. ft M ELDCTRIC LlQriD 
HE.tTEB In your gtlp Tap tn on any 
soeket. iii.d Prejlol—HtiT \tATEB. Has 
a h'rdred different uses. 

Price $3.50 Postage Prepaid. 
Cash «llh order. 

.<latlsfactlon suaranteed. 

Write for Circular. 

F. E. McKONE. 
2S W. 43d St.. New York City. -H 

> 

C U RLI N E 
NOT a’.l of us are blessed 
wfJi naturally cur- r 
It hilr. •’CUR- H 
LINE", a llauld 1(2 
'reparation apt'-le.l M 
tn the hair. wlU 
create a SEMI. 
PERMANENT ^J 
WAVE iL'tlns wQy 
from two to threo 
wacks NAwl 
CURLINE Is used mA] 
hr thrusaa ds of 
lAaaub'al fo'ka ffff 

tl A BOTTLE. 
Madam Maria Shields. Id l«2 W. 4«tti St . N. Y. CIty.l 

MANSTYLES 
C.lothes \1akc the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the Enfiagement 

r»0 you remember the bowler hat that was 
fashionable twenty-five years ago. when dad 
had his tintype taken with you. as a wee 

• odger. perched upon his knee? How you have 
smiled at It I But now It's the bowler's turn 

to smile. It is the latest thing in hats. It 

has a cone-shaped crown and rolling brim and 
looks almost—not quite—like the fried egg hat 
of bkhO or thereabouts. 

Who can tell us why the man with a decided 

curve In his back and slumping shoulders In¬ 
sists upon wearing a Norfolk jacket? 

If you want to see some nifty dressers buy 

yourself a ticket for "Jack and Jill" at the 

lilobe Theater, New York. Donald MacDon¬ 

ald puts warmth and vigor into cool gray and 
tii'slest bow ties by the way he "ears 'em", 

and Charles Judels puts comedy into a neat 

dark suit by wearing a gingham shirt of pink 

and blue and a boutonniere of red carnations. 

We saw a very smart-looking man on the 

avenue. He wore a coat and waistcoat of im¬ 

ported bla.-k cheviot, pin-stripe trousers of 

gray worsted cut full and high, a gray Ilora- 

burg hat, rather wide-brimmed, with black 

band, a wing collar with black and white 

polka dot tie, a white carnation, black shoes 

and a walking stick. Afterward we canght 

onrselvea wondering who said the high, full 

trousers were f'lnny. It’i all In the way they 
carr.v them. 

Have you been consoling yourself with the 
thought that you can make ■ straw bat last 

tbruout the warm months by having It 
cleaned now and then? Stop rejoi. ing, for the 

weH-dres«ed man. says Mister rasbion, mnst 
have different straw hats to harmonise with 

the clothes he wears this summer. The nnm- 

ber of straw hats you will require depends 

entirely on the size of your wardrobe. Eh, 

what? 

Rather racy looking are the new double- 

breasted "paddock'* overcoats, which are in¬ 
tended for wear over the more formal clothes. 

Be careful in selecting ties ty remember 

that the bright foulard ties offered by the 

baberdatber are not intended for town wear. 

Better confine y'urself to silk ties in blue 
with two tones of gray stripes, solid gray or 

black and white checks. The same thing ap¬ 

plies to the bright-colored silk handkerchiefs 

being slh'wn. l»eIoct the modest colorings that 

harmonize with your suit and leave the gay 

patterns to the man who sojourns in fash¬ 

ionable country places. 

OPERA HOSE, $5.50 SHOPPlf^ TIPS 
TIGHTS $12.00 

Gusiicteed Pure .silk, full fiahlot eJ. WTilte or Flesh. 
Any other <ude, tl.OO extra. 

CALF PADS SIO.OO 
No C. O. D. orders. Add 15c powa.-e. 

ThMtrieal Accettorics Co., 1270 Broadway, N. Y. City 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Tb* tltla of "Auatrallas Variety and The Shew Werld 
hu breu chanced to the forezoinc New capital and 
new blood Innorporaled and a new and virile pobey 
adopted It will coi ilnue to cover Motion PI -lutea 
▼tuderllle. Drama Clrmt. Fa'rt and Chautauqnas 
In a trade paper war The advertUlnr rates remain 
unehanced All ra.mmunl w.lonc ah-’-jId be addrmsrd 
to MARTIN C BRENNAN. Editar. 114 Castlenagb 
It.. Sydsey, Aeatrelia. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

^7for The BoudoirX^' 

^ flooAAcf Upon Rctfuestj^ \ 
\ ^\. STEIN COSMETIC Co /^f/ 

430 BROOME / 

For the Stage 
For the Boudoir 

A New York Arm specializing In character 

wigs offers an illustrated catalog to our rcad- 

•Another concern, featuring papier-mache 
heads, masks of all tyi-es, wax hands and feet 

for cnmlc effects, large papier-mache gloves, 
arms uf war, symmetries, character noseg and 

properties, offers lists and special prices to 

the profession. 

Wholesale prices on all sorts of stage, car¬ 

nival and masquerade costumes, including In¬ 

dian and clown suits for kiddies, are set forth 

In the list of another dealer for the benefit of 

the profession. 

p.. vou have your shirts made to order? 

If you do .you will be interested in rei-elving 

samples of shirtings In satin stripe, broad¬ 

cloth. lustrois [H>plln. Imported Fncitsh hroad- 

c loth and rilk-5trip«' madra- Tlicsc materials 

may he developed into made-tn-incaMiirr shirts 

with soft double luffs and ne.-kbaml. from 

SI.B."* apiece up. Special pricey on lots of 

three. SVnd for samples, stating the fabric 

you prefer. 

If you are willing to pay 470 for a ward- 
rolT trunk, let u* send }ou descriptive litera¬ 
ture of the Bed Dreailuaiight, a handsirae, 

durahlo trunk, which in-liidcs -hoc box. laun¬ 
dry bag. Io.klng device and make-up box 

li'iaraniicd to wilh-tard five yar.- of con¬ 

tinuous travel. 

We have discovered a book that should 

prove indisp^'Uvahl** to th*’ outdinvi -howman. 
It Is entitled "How To Decorate Halls. Booths, 
Fl.nis and \iitom<>ldle". showing the thousand- 

and one uses that -an bo made of colored 

paper Tbe price of this interesting book is 

Ifl cents. 

I o- L tluii ih<' l-.'tter 1.1-1 in fhl- issue. There 
ms.v l-e a !• tt«r advertised for you. 

THE SHOPPER 

ICiotninuer from page 40) 

slipper here Illustrated la one of these. It 

is made in black satin, patent leather and 

white kid. Two other styles somewhat similar 
to this one and known as tbe “T.uxor” and 

"liOtus'’ In which certain details of Egyptian 

design are neatly carried out are shown in 

ricbly-colored ktdskin. In addition to the solid 

colors, such as red. dark and light blue and 

green, there are the new shades known as 

•'Camel" and ‘‘Sahara’*. These are very 
delicate colors, and, of course, reflect the 

Egyptian vogue. 

The '‘Bagdad”, here "Bagdad” 

illustrated. Is very 
popular, as It has a 

low heel, cutouts on 

the vamp and is open 
on the aides. This M— , 

model may be had In 

‘‘Pharaoh” shade, 

rich tan, and In white 
kid. Both of these 

shades will be ranch In demand for warm 

weather wear. 

‘‘SeTille’’ The ‘‘Seville’’ is a very 

elegant creation and Is 
Intended for those who 

prefer tbe strictly modern 

infiuenen in fashions. 

Made with an all-round 

collar effect with two 

neat oblong openings at 
the sides Just where the 

strap sets In over the intsep. In black satin, 

gray kid and white kid. Tbe black satin can 

also be had with a black brocaded satin border 

trimming. 

The "Oilro" and ‘‘SeTllle’* In black are 

112.7S. with a slight additional charge for 
fancy shades. The "Bagdad” la $10.75. Ten 

per cent discount to the profession. 

Steel bead, drawatring and "Miser” bags 
may be purchased from an importer, who will 

send yon photographs. Be also repairs bags. 

Another dealer makes exclusive bags of silk, 

tapestry, or paisley to order. Catalog and 

prices on request. 

If yon have an exceedingly narrow foot yon 

will want a catalog now being distributed by 

a dealer in AA.L.A to E width shoes, sizes 1 

to 10, French and English models in day and 

evening shoes. Fit guaranteed. Catalog on 

request. 

THE VANITY BOX 
(Continued from I'age 4ii) 

Osborne, who prepares a medicated compound 
of harmless ingredients that gradually reduce 

the weight when used faithfully in the dally 
hath. Dr. Osborne also promi.se.s a fairer skin 

as til.' result of using his comiiound. which 

is called "Bel Cor”. The price Is fii for 

fourteen treatments. Sent C. O. D.. plus 
postage on delivery. Booklet to those desir¬ 

ing same. 
(d) 

There is a small permanent hair-waving 

device on the market, called the Hermann 

Permanent Waving Outfit, selling for $10. It 

is operated by electricity. Descriptive litera¬ 

ture on request. 
(e) 

Freckle time has arrived and the maid who 

Is susceptible to this blemish i« scanning her 
mirrored reflection anxiously, nc*t realizing, 
perhaps, that freckles may be banished with 

Just the right chemical compound. Mme. 

Helena Rubinstein offers Valaze Freckle 
Cream, which, when Applied at night or dur¬ 

ing the day, wbl free the skin from discolora¬ 

tions. leaving It smooth, clear and radiant. 

$1.50 a jar. 

(f) 
The bobhed-halr miss who has her hair 

curled freq'Jenfly with hot Irons and keeps 

her hair hrilllantinod to prevent the ends from 

splitting is sometimes nauseated by the odor 
of the brilliantlne she is using, to say nothing 

of its effect on others than herself. This, of 
course, is due to the heaviness of the perfume 

employed to mike the brilliantioe fragrant. 
There .ire some hrllllantlnea on the market, 

however, that are not heavily perfumed. One 

of these Is prepared h.v a beauty doctor of 
our acquaintance, who yoni hes for its pr.rit.y 

and who takes pride in the fact that It is not 

highly perfumed. It has a sweet, clean Oder 
that you will like immensely; the tjiie of a 

hrilliantine that appeals to men. It is 4ii 

lents for an ounce Jar. \ two-onnee Jar costs 

75 cents. 

<S) 
ITiffmess and di-coloration under the eyes 

and fiahbiness nnder the < hin e^n t>o overcome 

hy ii-ing a camphor i ream, whleh Is also ideal 

for firming flahhy skins and drying the too 

<dly one. If is 7.*> cents a .iar. 

(b) 

Would you like an interesting pertume 

’ Ivioklet? 

I/mk fhrn the Hotel Dtrerto-y in this Issue. 
> .lust the kind of a hotel you want may be 

listed. 

J.GIAS»ERGs 
Established 1902. 

I Embrace the 
L Highest Qualities. 

Assuring 

SHOP® ^ 
The^trleal^nd Street 

ter Suede, with 
Kid Trimming tn 2n I II 
match. Alt* A V 
Brown Satin with Suede Trimming (o match. 

Other models In croia or plain strap effects In 
all leathers. 

Sizes I to 10. A to EE. Send for Jlatalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Seth between 30th 

511 Sixth Ave. I 
10% Discount to Theatrical People. 

Long Acre Cold Cream 
Costs You Nothing 

If It Fads To Satisfy 
We want every Stage, Screen and Ring Ar¬ 

tist to know the real merits of Long Acre Cold 
Cream. Why Ita soft, smooth texture instantly 
penetratea the pt)res and thoroughly removes 
"make-up” In leas time and at less coat than 
any other cleansing cream. Why It has been so 
popular with ‘‘show folks” for over 30 years, 
etc. 

Mail Us 25c—Coin or Stamps 
and we will send you postpaid a large sample 
tube that would retail at .3.5 to .50 cents. If it 
contained an.r other good brand. Try it jnst 
once as directed and if you are not delighted, 
write us to that effect and wc will refund your 
money without question. 

The regular half and full-pound tins 
may he obtained from dniggists patron¬ 
ized by “show people” on same terms of 
guarantee. Fricea, 50c and $1.00, re- 
-[(eetively, pins 10c postage if by mail. 

Longacre Cold Cream Co., 
210 East 125th Street. NEW YORK CITT. 

for the lips 
ELIZ.\B3-^Tn ARDEN hasi made an 

unusually effective VENETIAN 
LIP PASTL A smooth cream, healing 
and flattering. Two sh-adea; Star, a 
soft brownish red, carefully blended, 
for blonde and medium coloring; 
Carnival, more vivid, for brunettes. 
In a small purse-size box, 75c. 

Send for "The Quest of the Beautiful" Elisa¬ 
beth Arden s book on the care of the skin. 

AiJeii 
e‘73-R Fifth Ave., New York 

25 Old Bond Street.Ixindon. 
255 Bae St. Honore, Paris. 

DOJI’T STAY FAT 
BATHE YOUR WAY TO SLENDERNESS. 

14 TREATMENTS 

$3.00 

BEL COR BATH TREATMENTS. 
NO DIETING. WonderfuMy Simple Te 
NO EXERCISING Use. Simply Wondur- 
NO HARMFUL DRUGS, tul in Resultx 

A «. Irntlflc medical compound cor.talnlf g ah- 
solutely harmless Inzredlwits that will reduv 
your weight. 

Merely dissolve one BEL COR Carton it 
votir daily hath and see y.ursel' grow 
i.lmraer. hfSlthJer and mere fw uttful. 

Send no rae.ey. jti«' mail you.- ordfr 
a:.,1 psv f.ie i>ostman f.3 oh, plus rc>-ta,f. 
upon deliven. 

D'script ire Booklet Feee 

DR M OSBORNE CO.. 220 Fittn Avenue. 
Kstablished 10-I New Yort 

IT HOLDS YOUTH 
4^9 \<TRivr,Tra‘ rm.sM ^v^\ si».i 

0 *11%. I mArvrkKjii ii: 4 c+iic-. 
lUh’eiiA reUxifl tissue, rp.-torc'i broke tx 

gTiarAr*re<! a jar 

S4R i SrrnKK y%^.'c.ty*"puza SZOI. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal maragemer'. FS--agementa all hrancheg. 
B^trnera coached ard placed. Save time and money 
of achool 1493 Broadway. New York. Romi 422 

Advertisa tn Tho Billboard—You'll bo aatiaftod with 
rotulta. 
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1- ' .T Z*E‘r» and !i. zf‘tt Soi *b. 

t ■'tiirn Ml ; d- w. ** i 

f : d f'lt till -t»r\irs <lrM*«n 
■.-■’I'o- ,• ' ‘Tin- T • k'• I''r h” 

I.a- •* Min" Tt. ti tin I.-.. - 
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Tb* Mir'i'ntt*- I'niv**- 'r Th<-t*<r rf ^^!I■ 

Wal k**. W ' . an i.rgii. ti* < ^ of -* d" r.t« 

»b!'b ».!> Iat< <'••.tr''; of tb* Ht'I*- ’*i'it*r 

«ork at Mi'jn*'** fn'vi-inify. pr*-<i.'"l l'.*:i 
fir-t or;*-i-t j, ■ pr g'itn. •lb- I'o'l-t 

>"V»p", in t’o- ‘.o-u A d t r'- ni April 7'> 
K* nn*’b HI'. • of th* d'lmi'l- -ti** <.f Tb* 

M.lwa-jk** S*Lfli,<-i. d.'- ••■d tb* ill.' ai- 
*'-t*d l y I’-' f. Will'im li "py. h*ad th* 
d itri*' .1’* d* irtm^r-t . f lb* Mar‘|ii*tt* 

• 'on-*''i*-rr of M «lc. .\ft< r th< play th* 

<l':b tiirr.'d ho-' to jt* [itron- and r*'r*-h- 
m* nt* ai d dm- ms *n*'i*d. Th* T'ni'*r-ity 

Tb*it*r *onipI*i*d ita orsanizitioD work at 

a l-aiiqiiot in tb* U*d Ituom of tb* ll'd*! 

|■|;-|*r i-<>iral w**kB ago. 

.\a an •■v.d*n'* of th*ir lnt*r*«t in tb* 
I'lil* th*at*r mo'*m*nt ni*mh<T« of Knsll-h 
-O. Play Shop, of M' Uol.'o's* ro|I*s*. pr*- 

**nt*d thr** oo* a< t pla." at th* Chapm idl 

torliim in South Iladloy. Ma-*.. I'r:d.iy *»*- 
nins. .Vpril 13. Tb* play- «*r* wrltl*n by 
-tiif* ■ t- taking lb* ioiir«* iirid^r tb* dir*-<-- 
tion ■ f prof*-»or .f«an*it* Mark* Mi-nitp-rH 

of lb* i’lay Shop, a—i-t*d Vy oth>r «liid*nt8. 

atasid th* on* ai torsi. prof*--or Marku -uiht- 

T 't*d to a 
f Uu*>ia. 

and • Th* 
li \tt'oI.S 

in th* i-s t. nZ.i l i ra ■••’h .M'h ;n'-n. 

} li.a (1. .-•lopard. Mar'i-rii- I ..-k K**lil*»n 

'!'«r<. .Ann* HusK-y, Jti'a C .\b'i* and Hath 

< ok- r. 

Th* . narnard .<b''ol for tl.iN. N< w Aork 

< ;'y. pr-ii-nti-d Prun'Ili ". o* I>.'* in a 

It •'h t,i'd*n''. in tb* Ki tmntary ■* h-iol 

Hii Idins. .V'i Port Wa«h:nstr.D a>inu< Pi* 
.''•'m.s iidii * *a-t for th* mal* aid f*inal* 

r'- in tlii- thr** ai t p’ay w*r*: Kd'b I» il-* 

Kr« l*4h. Aim** Smith. Harrl*t K-i kman. 

Nan-y tialn**, Julia Sm 'h. Ilor* n** C'd*. 
•Tiiila Carli*. Ro«:iIi* Norman. E‘l<*n Norman. 

ii"i<n Martin. .\d'**n Mott, \irsnia Shi|>- 

man. f;«*ndolyn Ia‘T'. M.ldr<d tir-.'**. U*'*n 

I.<-lohti-nlwrs. Jian .Mattbowstn. Marjory Hu- 

thinan, Itorln Mit'h*ll. Marlon Wi«id and 

.Niaisabi't Ai*liu«. Tli* •i-fr.fry wa* d«-lsn*d 

by .'I Hirnard iind tb* .Art riuli; ti;* <oa- 

tiino« l-y Thi-idora Hjldwln and th* girla of 

ihi --lio-.l. and lb* *oa>hibg war d'-n* by 

M -a rahn*-t<ick. I 

Th* Wa*hinston Smiar* Pillpgp PIay*r« of 

N*w York I'nivirnily r***ntlT pr*«*nt*d lh*ir 

finii bili of th* •o-asion at th* PlayiKiu-* of 
III* i niv*r'lty. l"f» AYa-binston S.|uar*, t-aat. 

Th* Klltr*ds* PIay*r*. fomfirii**d of m*m- 
1.*!- i»f th* Ai'boft K. Kittri-ds* t’lub of tllrla. 

AAt Ka-t I'.fty »*'<nih -tr**t. N*w York, pr*- 
»*nfid Hirnaid .-diaw'a •'|•ysmaIio^■■ at th* 

f Iblrt n'* Thiati r in lb* H*< k-i h* r Kounda* 

t on. Pt.'ith *tr**f and Fifth av*nti*. \*w 

Ank. Th ir-day and Friday pvpnins-, Aprti L’(l 
and 37. 

Til* t'uhfi.y Fiol* ii. a n*w iittl* th*at#‘r 

proup, und*r th* dlr**tlon of •;<-ors* Dam- 

loth. nianagi-r of "Th* (Ttlldrin - Hour Play- 
tra". of 1 lib! Hr'rad«ay. N*w A'ork. Mr. I»am- 

toth pinn- to niaiias* a tra'*lins Iittl* th*- 
at*r sronp, playinc D*artiy i-ominiinity **n- 

ti-ra. and In th* fill to *«tablish or build a 
I ttl* th*at*r in No's A’tirk City 

I/^da Sii*di k*r. of I»*la«ar*. tt.. was awardPd 

th* lauri-l a- fori-mo-t playurislit anuins th* 

studfiitR of tlliio \\'*-l*\aii i'niv* rsity .April 
if*. Il*r on*-.-!'t ida.y, "l.indu-. .A'*ns*r", 
nas 8'vardrd th*' ttr-t prir*- In th* tiliio AV*s- 

l*.van m-trionir ('liib'' plB.\ nritins •■onl*-t. 
Harold .A. Fhr*n«p*rE*r. national *\p<iitive 

scfrptary of th* liramati* L'-asu*- of Amerb-a, 

a< t*d aa Jiids*. 

Til* liramatii- Art- Club of Columbia, Aio.. 

pr*s*nt*d ••Tho Dovt-r Road", by .A. A. 

.Miln*. at th* I'nivrrsitv .Aiidiloritim. that 
< il.y. Th* play wa- |irodiii-' d by Mr. and Mrs. 

A. F.,in'oIn .Flyd*. iind*r ap*'i'ial aiTanB*m*nt 
with .Norman F.**- S'vart'tiit. of Summit, N J. 

Th* *ast was a- follow-: Ibinilui*-, Kr*d*rl<k 

Fi mlap (und*rsfiid.v. H. Ward* Hibbard). 
Th* staff: Mr-. F). C. .la* ks<in, .Tr ; I.oia 

Ftatnps, swm T Flratton, .?. S AA’iHiama. 

Fjlim*r. FF<nry .s*tit*rl*»i: I<*ionard. M. U. 

M*hl: .Ann*!. Mrs. .Tnhn F’aul .AII*n; Kiistnsia. 

Har*l Hoffman; Nifhidas, AA'illiam E. .Mat- 
th*wa. 

r 
PUBLICITY AND THE LITTLE THEATER 

Th* I’artsh Play*r.R of Our I.udy of r*r- 
|i*f .al FI*Ip Chiits h in R.iy Itids* I Ro- 
d*niptorist Fathers) will jir*s*nt at lli.-ir audi- 

torlirm, Klfly-ninth str**t and Sixth av*nu*. 
May 1. 3 and 1. ".Adam and F.va". To dat*. 
diinns th* < iirrent sr a-on alon*. tli* memlM-rs 

<f this orsaniration liav* playi-d to over Jb.CiKl 

Fiald aili'ii-sioh'. Thtdr annual l^inlen pro 

duet ion of "Pilate’s Daushter'’ led. from the 
-tand|siint of att*ndan<'e. with "T rn to Hi* 

I'Sht ' n-it far b* hind. This orsanir.ation 

|o >fs .f a <ompI*t<ly e(|ui|>|’*d stas*- and an 
I’lditoriism s*.itins l.’Jt’Si that wil* i-omi'ar** 
favorably with any the.iter in Hrissklyn. 

Tli* Player’s I.pastie of N*w A’ork city pre¬ 

sented fi .e one ai t [ilaylets at the Triansl*. 

(ireenwiih A’illase. durins the week of .\|>rll 
Fit. Tile playlets were ‘■.A«s-ordins to ttrders", 

’’I’oreoFaln aftd F*ink’', “Soinsi in the .Neva", 

"Not in the Lesstms’’ and ‘‘.A Tarns Time 

■Aso’’. Kat* Tomlinson, a memls-r of th* 

ll■.'lSl■e. made a d*-ep Imiiresslon. h*r atidi- 
encea commenting niton her F'ersoiial loveli¬ 

ness and eX'-ellent delivery of llm's. other 
players of th* various playlets, all of whom 
did i-omuiendable work, were Edward Riilriek. 
t’liarlea F,. Trout. Jr.; Arthur la-vy. Fanny 

•-tra-stnan. i’ierr* Mlllett. T. At Cornell. 
1 lirabcth Hill. t/iuis* Craddotk. ilariild 

Aaughn I'lipp*. J<dm Itoro, Ray llolderinan. 

By S. EDGAR 

There ar* many T*r«loni> b« to how Adam hegot Ills wife. Th* rib theory aeema 
to be the mo'l popular interpretation, ao w* feel that It would b* like walking 
In’o n lion's di-n to dis|iut* that Eve did not orlgin.it* from .Adam’s rib. AA’e 

real'ze what a tl< klisli jiosition w* would be in if we taekl*-d a Biblical theory that 
has been i-arrled oti for ngi-a. Well, anyhow, suppoa* aomt-one did tell you that 
.Ailam ad'*rtisi-il in Tli* O.irdon i-f Ed*n Tagenblatt’a Matrimonial Bureau for a 
wife, impressing ttiat a gissi man was li.ard to find, and tliat Ere. <n spying th* 
ad , rnsli**! to his arms, eryinc; "Ihin’t announee our engagement y**. l.*Cs fiail 
the Iilitors awliile and get all th* luililliity we can. P.-rhaps we’ll get a morl* 
• ontra* I " SiipFS'se s<.me did tell you tlie .tliove tale, would you become so m- rtlfied 
as to eall bim a iirerarii-ator. or wiutlil you remember that a great deal of logic is 
aom*-times n.<-onnf<d f*ir in fanciful tales? 

AA’*' a*lmif tliaf the atiove luiraci.-ipli is very elementary, but It has pis- bly Fwen 
a little in'iresting and foeti-i-d your attention on a factor that lias played a big 
juirt sin* e Hi* wurld b*'gan. and will *'ont!nue a*-l!nB until the world has jia--*-*! into 
Ei*riiity R**ld staf*‘m*nts, eh? N*'t when speaking ab<iut su*-li a br'i:i*l. bubi aub- 
Je* t as Publi*-lty. 

F’lililleity *-*iver' a multitude .,f sins, and virtues for that matter. an*l is divid*-d 
into a iiiiinber of *lassps it *l ff*rs fr*'m 'vliai ii*wspapers term ’Miv** news" in 
tb* f*ilIowing re--pe"ts: It n**-*! n*it adhere to *'o1d facts—an.rthing that *an b* done 
to make pniili* iii m*>re intire-ting mak*-s ita eireulation that mu<-h easier. It need 
nut ne*-*s-arily lie a gross exagc*'ration—Just enough to make it interesting. 

The first *lass Is lu'rsonal luiblii-ity. Have you seen the girl reading "Pilgrim's 
Progress" on tlie I*, the y<'Uiig man tumbling with his dainty mnsin*-be. the lady 
**in\*-r>ing t** lier *'ompanion in ii loud tone, the man standing wli*n the seat la 
vacant, and all otlier little idi*>synorasles that befall man—that’s ail l>ers*inal 
pnhli* ity. AA’e all do it ktpiwingly ami unknowingly, and we g*'t publicity wlietlier we 
want it or not. 

I>r*.fessiunal piihllelty men follow the same h'utlne. only in a rour*- finished 
method. They know that the mas-es swallow gossip as eas'ly as Hilly Sunday 
"kips-ks" Meidiistophel* s, and tliey shov*-l *>ut press notices as fast a« tlie mint 
makes coins. Tliey liave studi*'d th* tricks of the trade, ami wliat tliey don’t know 
alsiiit pr<-sB notices e*'Uld h* written on the wing of a tno-quito. Each Iittl* Idea 
is sini<.*.z**l for all it - 'vorth. and llu-n some mere. 

The professional theater has don* more to stimulate Interest In I'ress notii-ea 
than any oHpt f:i<t**r. Th<ir items of theatrh'Hl Interest liav*- H*lvance*l from n 
paragraph lii-re and there, until theatrical news is at iireseni r* I'ognized as tlie 
stimulus that *-reales most of the Interesting news. Every iiaper i-arries fpim a 
eolnmn to pages of tlp-airii-al news. Tli*- ri-aders i-rave for It. and the more piib- 
Ib-ity neps ami notici'S lliey read ijust as little .Toliniiy’s craving for jami, the more 
th*y want. Their thirst for tlieatri<-al news i-nnnot he quenelo-d. 

AA’liat lias all tills to do witii th* I.lttle Tlieater? .Ah. g*-ntle reader, ever.Ttii'ng 
or notliing. The I.iltle Tluat*r is still in its infancy, and It is having its growing 
pains. II has expi-ri.-ni-ed hardsliliis and will emliir*- more, hut tli* movement will 
ail'anee. for its <-li*'ri-hed id-al will *iverrome tlie ogres of dlsilliislonnient and »Hs- 
ajiiHiintment. In s|iile of liandieaps and liardsliips they liavc advama'd to a |s>int 
where lliev are recognized as progressive. 

I-Jxperienie Is tlie li.ard*'t i.m'-Iiit of all. anti w* must all p-iss thru Its portals 
|.efore we can grasp a r*-al. i*ra<lic:il learning The I.ittle Theater as yet lias not 
passed thru the portal- of *xp*-iien*e. It must pass from on*- grade to another, and 
I*‘arn fr*iiii th*- iir*if*-—i*>niil |>*‘**|>l*’ some of th*- tricks of the trii*l<-. In sp'te *>f the 
I.iltle Th*-atcr's iir*Ju*li*'e agaiii-t the rommonti<‘Ss of the *'umraerclul theater, it 
must n-m* nilo-r tliat it is only a growing child in compariaon. 

I’lihl < ity li.is ii>'*'omplisli*'<l w->nil*'rs in li*'l|iiiig tin- professional theater into tin* 
-tiong (e.»iti iii It now liobls. AA’hiit piililicily lias *l<itie for the *-oiiim*ri ial theater, it 
*'an do for tin- l.illl* Tli*-at*r. Now, I i-an Jii-t imagiu* you laiigliing up your sl**-vi-s 
and saying; "AA’e don’t want to 1**- jila* cd in llie sain* class ns th* commercial thea- 
l<•r. Tliey li.inker for *'li* a)! *'*itiiiiier*'iiilisin and gaudy ••ffccta—we strive for artistic 
a*'liiev*-m*-nt-.. Art and piildicity do not mix." Tlu-re must la- some'liing wrong 
witli the movement’s r*-ii-<iniiig, for why slioiild tlie crowds |iass lln-m liy to witness 
some I'lieaii. non-i-nsii-al sliow ? 

The no iImsIs Ih* l.itll*. Tlieati-r u-e In olitHining llieir aiidii-nces are so ele¬ 
mentary that they ar*- n<il w.-rtli while mentioniiig llowevi-r. lli*-y niiisl rem*-mlM-r 
tliMl friends an- nol always *l--ii*-ii*l.ilil*-. ami wlo-ii Hie Iss.ks must slow- a limfll and 
n*-i a l-.-s, oiilsidi-n* with Hu admis-ion pil.-i- in Hii-ir liatids an- tmicli more i>r.-fer- 
alde. 

AA’i- find tliat Hie I,ilH*- Tlieater rar*-l> sjietols iinrHiing for tiiililii-lty purposes, as 
tliey Hiiiik it is t*si *-x|e iisiv*. aiol aiiytiow *lo*-s not lianiionira- witli Hi* artl'sHe 
s*-)ieni<- *.f Hieir iinsliieHons It ■•siks lik*- Ho-r*- is a hlai-k *-nl in Hie hag, for liow 
i-l-e * an SII* li Stati-inetits is- ii<'<oiin'-d for. l!*-Ieii-.c the cut lpiild'*-ity I, and. 
Ii.i|'-. .v*iii iiev- r *Hii tell. II may liritig g*s>d forliin*-. 

S.-*- [.ii-syl 

Th* -Tiring* were Synge* "TI-* Tinker’: 
"’••1*1 lig *0*1 Hervlei, . ' .Mod* tiy' 

»,***re I- their faroiit* dramatirt and ’ Ham 

l.f fh* t« *f play th* r have .u. n tbia -ea-e-n 
a ■ *. -1 iig 1*1 a *|u* stionnaire lilted out by tb- 

m* Ih-i* of Randolph S*>mer»ill*'« l ia*--** in 
ilraniat). art at New York I nit*r-lty. Th* 

Iragoly of th* melan* hoi) Ifan* wa* easily 

the hr-l .hoK* of th* i-ollegiaoa a* th* h*.i 

|ilay the' ha'* **-*-0 thia season. ih*ir judr 

ment )-slng l.ased oo both Ih* John Rtrryni--n 

j'rodu<H*-n and that of AValler Ham[*d*n 1 

Hns-klyn )*haw' was s.* und to .“hakespeir* 
a. the favorite dramatist of Ih* *liid*nt. 

Harr'* U-ing tliitd and H Neill to nh Hf th- 

m <1*rn |ila)* of the s<asqn that mad* th* 

g-*al*-t apis-,*! 1.J Hi*m. the Ir*{s)od*ranr* of 

f-'ilni**n l*-an*d to Ra-ir John Harrymor*. 

I i-'it* I .Atwill and Josefih S*'hildkraut. n th* 

**rd* named. w*t* Ih* student*' favorl'* 
a-ti-fs. .*nd Julia Alarlow*. Jan* Fowl and 

Margaret .Anglin ib*'.r f.ivorit* aitress** Tb* 
ind-» ideal perforinani e- for lb* -eaaon that 

l-'*a-**l the dramall- student* m'-t wer* tho** 

of Jan* <**w| a* Jiilirl and J<)bn Rarryoior* 
as ll.imlet. 

Th* time and ida--* for ib* Little 

Thi-ater Tonrnament of th* N»w York 

Drama I.<-acu* have l-een -o-t deflnitrly 
Th* time will I** May 7. s, 9, IP. H. 

13 and th* place will li* th* Nora Ray** Th* 

ater. Eortj-fourth *trcet. w*st of Broadway. 
Th* ri-iw-rtofy I* at roll**ws; May 7 at S:3P 

p.ni —th* Utile Theater Uagu* of Bridge¬ 

port in "Til* Rut", a drama by Sara Sher¬ 

man ITyor tb* Wayside Plajera of S'ar»dil* 

In The Tiysting Place’’, by Booth Tarklng- 
ton: the Riverside I'layers of Greenwirh in 

"Bro ea-'cl*i’s fntold Tale", by Harry Kemp; 

th* Huguenot -F’layers of .New Rm-faelle In "Th* 

Revolt of th* Mummies", by Th<wxl<-re Pratt. 

May h at ti-Sh p.m.—the W-men a Club of 

Great N<-<-k In ".A Thousand (Jenerations and 
One", by EHielyn E. Keays; the Trenton Play¬ 

ers’ Guild of Trenton in "I’nder CoDTletlon’’. 

by J. Milnor Porey; the Circle Player* of 

Manhattan In "None Are Ho Blind ", by Mark 

nelllnger; th*< Brooklyn InstlfJte Player* of 

Brooklyn in “Thursday E'enlng”. by Christo¬ 
pher .Morlcy. Miy tt at 8:2o p.m.—the Fire¬ 

side I'layers of 'White Plains in "The Crow’s 

Nest", by William Manley; the Alliance 

Player* of Jersey City in "Punk’", by Henry 

Clapp Smith: the Gardena Players of Forest 

Hill* in "Tlie Clock", by Robert Courtney: 
the Temple I’layers uf Manhattan in "The Man 

Who Married a Dumb AA’ife’’, by -Anatole 
Friin-'e May IP at S:C0 p m.—the East-West 

riayt-rs of Manhattan in ’ The Little Stone 

House", by George Calderon; the Adelpbl Dra- 

tnatle Asaociatlon of Brooklyn in "Will o’ the 

AA’isp", by Doris Ilalman; the Cranford Dra¬ 

matic Club of Cranford in "Torche*’’. by Ken¬ 

neth R.-iisberk; th* Clark Street Players of 

Brooklyn in "The Pot B-.iiler", hy .Alice Ger- 

sti-nbcrg. May 11 at 8:20 p.m.—The Nyack 

Club Players of Nyaek In "Three Pills in a 
Bottle", by Rachel Lyman Field; the Mont¬ 

clair Players of Montclair In "Tb* Monkey's 

Raw”, hy W. W. Ja-'uba: the Sfockbridg* 
Htoeks of Manhattan In ’The Mistletoe 

Bough", by Dorothy Stockbrldge; the Players' 

l>-ague of Manhattan In "Not in the Les¬ 

sons". by Mark O’Dea. May 13. matinee at 

2:30—the three prize produetlona selected by 
the Judges out of th* twenty plays presented 

On the five previous eronlngs will be repeated 
and the prizes awardi-d. May 12 at R:3n p.m 

—the three prir* productions selected b.T fh* 
Judges out of the twenty play* presented on 

the five previous evenings will be repeated and 

to the best on* of these three David Belasco 

will personally present a trophy signifying 
di»tlncHon. The trophy ii to b* held until th* 

tournament of 1931, when it will again b* 

eoiiipef-d for. Further particulars regarding 
the tournament may be had from Walter 
Hartwig. general manager Little Theater 

Tonrn.amenf, .New York Drama League. 2tt 

AA’est Korty-acTcnth street. New T<>rk. 

(M-r 

Community Activities 
A sucressful production of "It Pay* To Ad- 

TertlKp" was given at tho Guthrie Theater. 

Guthrie. Ok. The bouse wa* parked and the 

Budienee was delighti-d. Herman Smith, as 

Cyrus Martin, the toap king, had full eon- 

*-*|itlon of the part, while James Watkins. 
Ill* *<in fill*-i1 Ills role admirably .Alma 

noughtoD played the part of the secretary 
:iii*l .Mary N*-al that of INmnteas de Deaurien 
A’ern Su*ld*-th, as the press agent, displayed 

the aliandon of a long-time professional. 

Sudiieth ha* the Trrve and setup of a Cohan 

disciple, HHiera In the east were Joe Carey, 

H**h Imuglass, Kath*-rine Mrl.lman. William 

Ross and IaiHIc Goddard The east was well- 

lialam-ed and the farce glided thru with el- 

*-eplli*nal *m*a>thn<-s«. think* to the untiring 
<-IT*iit* of the dire tor, Mr*. Hanley. A fea¬ 
ture of th*- ent<‘rtainment was the work of 
Hu- High ;*i'hool Hnhestra under the direction 
of i’r*>fe**or tJreen. 

The series of one-act plays produced this 

**-a*on by the player grooi>a of lloquiaa. 
AA’a*h.. under Community Servlee auapires, i* 

(Continued on p.ige -1(1) 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the ‘'Legitimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

The i;v.T,vm:in I:-. -I.irv l omiitinv Ir-Lin- ITPSiilcut, Mrs. H.'bcrt ('. Mtirri^, jr.tS Kirk 
I tour of Mary Stti.irl ' at tlir Al.-\;ui Ira ... lan.' tn asiiri-r. Mrs. Ella M' LifTiini.'. 
I alai’o llK'atiT Ihir r\fi*k 'I'hi' Monti'roy. 

Owinp to its i.or.atiai s.-...ss "Iti.-bar 1! Tlio Sliakos, rare Class of K.ii.Iallvirf. Iiid . 
How foul,I Y N--. tho m w far. .> whi. h Marry s..,,.|s .1 . s for 1- momt.,.rs. Mrs. E < I,( \v 

K 'Xl.iirj is riinnin;;. mil i.c l.routtlit to lo»n j, s Soath state stroet, i, so,rotary an.l troa's. 

' ,, , "ror. T'[o i-liib lias sturtioil "Kin:; .lobn ’ and 
r. IS. tai.sham is r-mv, riiit; from a fryiM,. ■■i!..hard ll" Ibis s.ason. ‘ Henry IV and 

~ “ " ”■ ^ fon\}iU‘srinc by tbo soa previous ta 
rirtiif Hnd of tfi»* Srotfj'h a mii**h-fie‘<ir»‘«l ntiirn to work in t \\n The Fellowship of Players "••niio b. -oitor ■ ,.f tho s.otii.i 

.,\1MI\ Mini i:s -Ibo atiMV.- title has '■f '"‘i'l The.ilor !,.„i.iy and iir idn. .t ..f th 
M sari-.iis plays „ti:.h ibo S. * - 

-n yixeu til a now ida.r pnidorinB , ■ . . 
„iy «hi> h bas for its < hief aim the ttormini: dnrinc Iho r short seas ,n at the the title • Natasha 

no-.s ..,nra,..se.nB o.r tee sea previous to . y ' are programmed for mxt year The 
mmh-des.rod return to work in t «n 

Sydney Itiow -Ind .\rthur Ilan,-:h propo-e a Va,i.„.,.| ..are Eodoration is to reeeive 
IM.ivfrs DTP* Knfi pr*K!n» tinn of ‘T.^* Vort’jrr’*, un Ifr 

;,,v perf rman.e in Town of Shakespeanan 
,a. li.ree plays are to lie prodiire,! In 

■ \ M.nr Hoiirel ier is one of the prime movers 
,.■1 to Is- president of this s.Mlety. whicll. 

1 .. . d I'V m.i ly influential pla.MTs. erltiea 
j'r.l .,,,1. ty t Ik. will lia'e n number of aet- 
1.' ui.iu'h's i,nd ass,,, iati s—Hie latter eeti- 

„f ..yjioriemed artists who will 

1„ .;A.n o portidiities for valuable Sliake- 

.p .HI'an i\po''ieni e in minor r.il,‘s and walk- 

IDs "!'• 
I h.i'e jii't •'•■en readini; Hie thiatrii-ai an- 

iio'ui. i nn uts of a Herman new-paper. That is 
whv a eerlain sourness lingers in my eon- 

..ii-noss as a result of this reb-cati n by 

I • n.| n Coli.seuin. \Vd on is him-elf no small The 
lie, r as an :t,l,ir. and ;is be wa- f,ir years snnoim* 

The Itritisb National iipera C mpan.y :in- 
inoim* es Hustav Ibdst's op,.ra. "Tlie Perfeot 

any le Ip Ibe iely ran pive us in our eoui ■ 
of study, we will le- yery Kraleful for an. 

suCBe.'tions that are olTired." 
The Shakespiare Cla-e of .Vtlants, fla.. seii.| . 

eess lb re. and ti.is ':n<e bi-en |irndii<er for 
SI II. Ii s praeiual i>,|ui|imen, for the ... 
d.ff eult self sebo fed task is otivious. IP t 

"|■.^t" \Vi|s n liriiiBs more than hard hea d-I 
Ho-a ri, al ki.owle.lBe to his wntiiro. He h is 

a i|';i< t idi ahsm and a yvise determinate n 
It will take a B'hmI d.al of iiublic apathy ;;nl 

stop dity to iireient him brinBine his id, as 
to I'omplete fruition. 

Uefreshirie ird,ed to find a milt who, with a 
naliMial Hu-it-r in min,I. thinks first, not f 
hr <-ks and mortar, nor of aetors, but of plays. 

Wilson's prim.iry eoneern is to per«na<le the 
writers of Scotland to turn their attenHoii t • 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
.. . , for L’ll melii'iei.s. Mr- 

iionHnied fr,'ni pace 'ti, 
, I otiase street, is tria 

we are not eonti iit with the simple sound of lud vidual d e- bir.e 
Obseere-O for terminal soel'in.'s in 0.,,^" ] r f. i;,.i.beu Port Mall 
have to si-are up some ext'a sound by ojnyprj. . pr.if p, .p 

ins” the tonBiie put hi-t ry tells us that n,i|_ p . j 
the ‘ Inverted” tonBiie was never permitted in 
food Enslish. 

At this isiint Mr Tilly lucked up a book by 

a professor of English or publie s lakins, wh» 
diseiissid Hie "r” Tlie author sai,! somethin.r 

■rs. Mr-. 11. E. Slillwi II. 1 : 
trrutiiirrr. 

t)f Buffalo. X . Y., 'f'lpi fliK*' 
Mr' < liiri K. Idincii', 1 r> 

tria-un-r. 

hir, o hern rni'nivcrl from; 

II:ill...k. 11.-, 1 Tlii.il. I'liis 
F. 'i. ri. k H Kis h. I'liai Ol 

-. I.U' ilf R. -S; .luhliiig. k"-"J 
\V 2od street. New York rit.y, Mrs. Edwanl 
Kidder, 10 Fort Charles [da, New Y.>rk City; 

.Mis. Nathaniel (thi'rndorfer. i; tv.i. poriianu 

.'ivi'niie, Itrisiklyn. N. Y. .Mrs. 1 Iheilulorf, r i' 

H. l.B noises - of our theater of Shakespeare att.ntioM f 
Z 1 . rnt.-Borv of a Sunday evening f.-idM -T-natie / r",. The lot... eultiva.ed 
,n, TI. ,ui S . Piirilani ni of the North has le.l to a <■ uiiiilete 

d.sruss,.d Hie "r The author saM somethin, f, 

aio t trildr and . nf 111 d r. and wound up p-,.,.. .V new niemh..r from Californra 
by savng that . iiltur d EnzI si, m America traveler, author ami 

Put I'm sure that Vedrenne. ( ourtreelge, ... ^ 

I. olv Tr. e, All-ten Chan.lierlaln, Ladies War- ' ^ ^ 

rin.hr and Terrington and so on are v, ry 
w.ll meaning P'll as hell Is paved with g ol ^ ' 

ini-ntioii- so Ps oiir morlliiind London the,Her 

littered with "dnd” playa. ^ t n ,,n 
.tfter all a eritle may »«> permitted his , 

Piirilani ni of the North has le.l to a <■ uiiidete I>r<'^'‘rred neither the tiill le.r the uiilrii:,"! j ,.r ijin We-t he-fer plaie. lavs .\nge- 

negleet of the theater and the riilHvate I in between . THly put „ trilogy of le. tnres 

classes think of every form of literatun fr ni 
Hi". lyrii- to the novel, but seareely ever of 

the play. Wilson Is determine,! to alter th.s 

th>, h,«>k down with a long face and saiil; 
"What does the man mean by ‘somethin'^ in 
hetw4.en'‘; Poor thing—he doesn't know what 

affairs by trying out everything that about.'• 

f>n Slrnkt'-ilH-are, k b-a'tnrrs “London, 
tin* Kinj; of (Mtios”; “Fnplish S' hools—Oxford. 

< «mJ'rid;r»* and Kton *. rihI “In Di* Rons* I^and" 

— two hM-fiin’S. All hU l»‘<‘tur«*s are illiistratod 

with idctcres of rar»* Another new 

. . ♦ #1 f ’ t\f l»i* a ri*. iMji iv'tijiiM i iifT wtniiij Ilf ur.i Ilia I I *« 
interested gr IP 1. "V s no 1, a... barn their Jobs in the onlv possible school — 

.fter dud and dull play Hio r.a-on for ‘. 

has reasonable dramatic value, not in ll .. ex- j, ’’'‘"L‘"If, V"!h«T‘'f 1 women, that ,,|,.,ur,.s of rare h,.aMfv. Another new 

• t.,i;on of immediat. Iy di«e verlng master- , " ‘ ^ tJk7'h, M of Ih's 1* Prof. Thomas Quinn Heesley. 4.', 
pieces. hut Of letting the would he dramatists 1" 1 East Division stre..., fhh ag.... III. 

play after dml and dull play Hie r.a-»n for 
niv I' .r.g ki-l'l right l.y in Hie Hi ai.r in or.’.T 
fh.it I may sen.l "<ild IPllyt, .v ' a d.-p rit n-g 

rkroniele of actors' labors !o-t ? 

R. U. R. 
Wtli'iit siirpris,. I learn Hial "The Hreat 

Bmx .pp" lias falhd to eat.h tlie St .Martin 
piil'lic. It was a Hioroly iiief fiTtiv e work, 

a I ;>• >■ .f preti'niiou'. I.iidlv m-wii Milne itv 
an.l prov.s that an aiiHiors' name i« not all 

lliat niatt,r«. even when haiki.l l.y tlie magic 
.■.inipoiin.l lb an.l.'an. Eorliirali'l.v I>..in w.ll 
r. t b.Mi.w ih.. nianag.'rial pr,.,-, .l.-iit of g.i.ng 
from l.a.l to wor-.-. f r his next pie.-,, is to 

1.. H I I!", vvhi.li lie has tak.n over 
f-ni Nigel I'la.'fair Kraii. es Car'.'n an.l P.asil 
Uatnt...ne ar.. to star in Hie ll.dMit [.lay. 

lls-'l lean is .. niiiell.'d to adj .ern prepara 
Tams f r Ins "I’IhvImix" vvliile the 11.’W eve- 

inng I. d is l.i'.iig arrange.1. 

Contemporary British Players No. 4, 
Margaret Yarde 

In th. -e .lavs .if s|...< iai zation the art ..f 
a. ting has -uftire.l ,in.Ier the blight if doing 
a w ry liIC.e v.-rv vvi'll. ■ T.’‘l«.-. a-fiiig", the 

n-'iilt lar'.'..l.v of inaliility to iiro'ln. e on th.* 
part .f mar.ig.rs an.I of Hi<‘ ii.lr,a!ui-».on f 
nimiv.'.l i.r fivor.-d in.nmpet.nt s out.. Hie 

-lag.-, h.is ri-lilt, (1 In ,.nrtailni, til of v. rsa 

tility vvl.'h formirly vva- ib'man.l.'.l of all 
a. tors in.l a Thus the iles. ripti n <)f 

'harait.r a ■ r ' has largely lost its mean¬ 
ing, s n..' a ' ll ir.ii Ier a. t.'r today ne. d have 
lltMe knowh 'g. .,f .h.iraitcr in the hr .idcr 

s^nse—i. e the -k'll to bring together in- 
divi liial I hara. fi-ristii s in su. li w ise as to 
knit up .1 iriie -eenrng i>ersou from diverse 

barn their Jobs In the onlv possible school- '■ha'l have nothing to fear in the 
the theater, t . wit. The society, the trunk cultured     Tilly gave sev- 
<f the lK.dy dramatic of which WiK n is the readings of English "as it should be 
l.rain and his at.Ie company of amateurs the '‘poken . Th.'re was no interruption until the 

hands, is grow'ng sf,.a.lily. The first sue- Janitor shonti'd "Six o’clo.kl'- The teachers 

cessful visit to the r.disenm last autumn re. h.v Tilly, and they are going to kn.K-k 

suited in eonsid.rnhle increase in membership of New "York ' and several other 

and I^.ndi.n's ].ri.s,.nt kin.IIy reception should r'**^es 

serve as a further stimulus to laggards, wh > 
hesitate to hi.n r the prophets by their ‘‘.Vin r^ir 
IT iirth ". ' Wh.'n we have ,-on.|Uere.I Proa.l I j 
vv.iy as well as I.ondon we shall he on th- , 
high road to favor of cur Scottish friemls, " ^ 

Thomt 
Emm the talent of his company, the prom 

ising quality of these initial jilays. from the . , 

Shakespeare 
The Sh.ikesp«.are Cliib of Rrooklyn. N. T.. 

pays dues for "2 members. Tresident, Mrs. 
.\. T. Johnston, b'.", Park place. Hrrmklyn. 

N. Y ; corresponding secretary. Mrs. c. D 

Thomas. r/H Harvard street. H.'mpstead. N. Y 
This winter the club has met twice a month and 

read and studied ‘Homeo and Jiilief. "'Tam- 
sensible developments in the North and the .-winter's Tale". Th. 

appreeiatien in the South. I Irnagine thit Mil- attended the performances of .lolit, 
s n is turning the dlffieiilt fir«t .•orni r :.n.I , , , ., , , . 
will soon he on the wa.v to e-talilishing tin- 
Ih -iil.T in Scotian.1 on a l.asis of intellig.-n. .. 

an.I .•atholliity. 
The condition of drama north of Tvne is e.n- 

l>..!ievahly l.a.l. Wilson has n t only to call 
into iM'ing iilayers, pliys and a fitting h.iiuc; 
h.‘ has to f .iin.l a tra.liti n. I’> rsonally 1 vvou’d 
gimt'le on hi* siin'css. 

club has attcndi'd the performances of Jolin 
liarryniore in ‘'Hamlet'’, of Jane (’owl in 
•'Ilivine,, and Juliet ". of David Wartield in 

"The .Merchant of Venice" and of M’alter 
Hampden in "Hamlet” and "The T.iming of 

the Shrew". 

The Mary .\rden Shakespeare Cluh of New 
York sends dues for l'.’, members. Presi.lent. 
Mrs. (Jeo. W. Howes, 171 We-t Mst street. 

New York City. 
Hlfieers of the E.’rtnightl.v tshakesiieare Cliil. 

of Rirmingham, -Via . are; President, .Mrs. J Hor'lon Rottomlev's iioet:,* plav. "ilrnach'*, ivirmingnam, -via., are. ires.ueni. .virs. 
a> lately prodm.-il by Hies,, s. ttish Players Vincent. 742i> First avence; s.-.ret,,ry. M, 

.at the Hlasgnvv .\thenaenm .and as a result the 
Paris Journals, ' Fcniina" and "I.a Vie Heu- 

L. A- Whet.st'>ne. sO'lt Il.-rney avenii..; Ireas 
urer, Mrs. W. E H irgrove, 7^1.". I'n.lerwuod 

s-cs. Thus the .les. ripti n <jf have intimit.'.l to the poet their desire «ventie. During the past -..asen the <luli has 

has largel.v lost it' mean- Mi.if i,p should g.> •'> Pans to have I’Onferr.'d stu.licd "-\s \iiU Like It ami Heniy k . 
,r.i, Ier a. t. r today ne.d have him the "F, mina Vie Heureuse” price directed by P p Rums. Mrs, Vin. ent. presi 

..f .hara.trr in the hr .ider his imaginative work. dent, wishes that the I'cdc-alinn would putdisli 
c 'k'll to bring together in- a Shakespeare quarterly to keep all memtH-r- 
'■risties in siiili wise as to Brevities of the Federation infornii.d of activities over 

-eenrng iier-on from diverse "'rhe Sheik”, a "str .ng " mel drama in two the country. 
ni.sl. rn charai ter a. t r tends a. t-. was produte.l at Hie South I.ondon Mum.’ The .\gncs Morris Shakespeare Class of To- 

'. ncrely a manipnlat.ir of his nall last week by Doiigla.s Carlile. h do. <•.. s.'nd- du'-s for t'.o lu.-inl.ers. Hffii ers: 

elements. Th- m...l. rn character a, t r tends a. t-. was produte.l at Hie South I.ondon Mum. 
rather to h , ..n," ncrely a manipulator of his nall last week by Doiigla.s Carlile. 
"wn personiil tv, i.li.isvn. rai i<'s, accidtnts ef 

rV’l'ine. viii.e or g.-stiire rather than an 

oti-ervir and re.liscovcrer nf the minutiae f 

hiim.in cxpr. ssion which make up cliara. tcriza- 
ton 

Of this thin-hl.Kvdcd, siaiitily imagiiiative 
school Margar.'t Yarilc. whosi- jihoto .iiipi-ari'd 
in these columns last week, is not .tie. .sii.. 
h"'. it i- true, a ver.y ilefinit*' anl iiii.lisgiiis 
till.- phvs:.|ue. She Is l.iiilt on luTob. lln.'s — 

I had almost writt,n Humeri,'. Hu. p.Tihai,.... 
Rihelaisian w.-re Hie la-tlcr epithet Rut. tin- 
hs*. in.ii), su.',‘..ssful "Char .,r C-.m.*'. sli,* is 
n-'t .-ont.-nt to exjiress h. rs..|r l,y a m.-re 
comic or tragic use of her physique. She has 
• v. rsaiiiii, ,,f viu al t.-. hiii.pi.' a s. ns.. of 

temi.o, a sph nilldly ridu uhuis aploml. aiul a 
'Ic'iite histrionic discrimination wlihh give 
lu.llvldiiallty to parts whi.h a I.'s al.lc artist 

eoiild only play with a flat saincni.ss. Hnr- 
tiek or ( Ihlur w nld have dcllgliti'.l to ,-ount 
her in their conipanlce. Sheridan would ha-e 
"fltl'n a tu w Mrs. Malaprop. Sliake-p.ar.- a 
iUff.rcnl Mistress Overdone for her As it Is 
"e have to i-'.ntent oiirsidves with seeing her 

f e. r. . n ations of EllzalH-thnn an.l Kestora 
ti.'n troll ps and Jad«‘s an.l .lis.-.intent our 

v.s i,y witii.-ssing her turning inferior mo.l 

"fn parts In-ble out. dis|i|aying the friivc.l 

linings of s,..onil rate char.a. fcr craftsmanship 
I .-rh ips s me iiioib'rn drniiiatlst who ha« 

'"•n lur lioliling herM-lf in as the th,.al.r 
lisss. r In '• Advertlaing Ai.rll" an,l epr. a.Ilng 
''er-. If as Ihil Ciimnioii in .1 nson's ■•M.hom 
'►t ' will realize that Mergar.-t A ir.le In Hi • 
e thi |iart wiinlil put must of ,.ur so ,.alh<i| 
•’aes of Ih.. far, e com. .ly stage to he,|. 

Andrew P. Wilson Talks 
"f late I In.l M,c phasiire ..f a l..ng mi,| 

SPOKEI^IwiRD' 
CULTURED ENGLISH 
IS SPOKEN ON 
THESE RECORDS 

" ; t |M>w w w with Andrew P. Wilson, <11- 2M0 MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS. 

'I'lu' tt'iiclicr coincs to your door. Send Sl.OO for sample lesson. 

SPECIAL CLASSES 
('lasses in voice and s|H'eeh meet at the studio 'rhur.>idays. .\fter- 
niTon ela.'^s from l:(M> to 1\ M. KveniiPsi class from S:00 to 
Also Wt'diu'sday cla.sscs. Mr. Dapeett, instructor. Private lcs.>;ons 
by apfHtiiitmcnt. Phone: Kndicott St>82. Send for circular. Mr. 
N. (1. Pltmvelt, St'cretary. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
202 West 74tl> Street. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

BUCK AND WING DANCING BY MAIL 
TWO-MINUTE ROUTINE, INCLUDING MUSir, f. CO 

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA, pl-pil of jack bluc 

BCcLcUctibnaAi^ 

WEBSTER’S , 
COLLEGIATE 

nSased on the 
NEW INTER¬ 
NATIONAL 

the 
Supreme 
Authori^" 

One might write a book on the ex¬ 
cellences of this BEST abridgment. 
o4n eminent educator says: “Cer¬ 
tainly a gold mine about words, 
places, people. Only a little less val¬ 
uable than the New International.” 
It has a wonderful vocabulary — 
ov’er 100,000 words—complete defi¬ 
nitions, adequate etymologies, and 
uses the familiar Webster diacritical 
marks. 1256 Pages. 1700 Illustrations. 

The Thin-Paper Edition is so light, 
so handy, so well printed that it is a 
real pleasure to use it. 

Art Canvas, $5.00 Fabrikoid, $6.00 

Leather, $7.50 

Guaranteed or money returned. Order 
from your Bookseller or write to the Pub¬ 
lishers. 
Free Specimen Pages If you name B. B. 

G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY. 
Springfield, Mass., U.S. A. 

CIGARETTE STAINS 
REMOVED F^OM HANDS 

Also Pyro, Hair Dye and Other Stains 

By Magique Stain Remover. 

Stain R<‘mover Ij ahs luf^lv h.trm’ 
to skin ii rLdsaiit to •.i-w Works id. 
m.uio—hence its name. It al.-o rrm-ve^ Ni- Dr #• 
fron pipfi anti rLarpfte H Mer.^. maKii* t'.rrn 
swftt ai;ti <*lran. 

Setiit totlay for trial T»i»f?le. W. TY*s*rai‘i 
lifa tiod ^lura.'itet i .r niony r'fuLvirti. 

DE LUXE CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
505-E Braun BuiMing. Los Angeles. Calif. 
- - - 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only Amerjran Publirstisn in Brszil. 
•r... I. IT!. 1 .tf'. ,e-.,s stul Ir.forinatlon shout 
.ll-i ill. >t fd* liijtli.g c"uritry in two .xw.- 

-fUs. ’tll’TinN I’RK E, js.oo a YEAR. 

RRAZHIAN AMERICAN. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. Avcnido Rio Gianco 111.2 Ander, Rie de isneiro, Brszll. 
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Theatrical Brief: 
Tlip «8fp n M'c 

pl' tiir** l.o"-.' at Pi le Tl’ . 

ly iit.l1 J.VKi in '-aiih -t ii t . 

th^OOK IPOTLIGHT 
'f'. I!rf.l:'>p i : 
if., i-f at IVali 

■t pflirK't'T' "f tlip 

a. N'( h . iprently took over 
IP X Tlioat* r In ’liaf town. 

IP'rr.T Sa'.;i'‘ K tin- now tvK.kor at th«* Pathe 

It.in'h in Halla-. Tf x., and W. Wade, recently , TRIBUTE TO A COMEDIAN •nnouncet that be la com- 
«itli tlie Paramount offiep, is his assistant. __ pletinj a motorized airdome picture show at 

-^ TirUKN' Port Williams dioil a crc.-tl mmodian passod away. Tf he had po Top. Tex., to he known as the Texas 

N. K. KMsrir. of New York, is the new yV Other Claim to fame save the singinp of “Kobody” or the telling of "We p h’-i "r 
r sid. nt m,'ina(:-r for Educational Pictures at j f,o nothin’ till Martin gets here." that WOUld be quite enough to I"'luded in h.s equipment will be a 

the Oklahoma City (Ok.) branch. ,nt.mory alive in all those who hoard him do either of them. Hut “ «‘rdome and a complete light plant. 

. Ilert Williams had more than this. He created a characteAwhich was au- n s n-i . = . 
l-eop"id Miii.-r is p.anninc to spend $*.r,.o.)0 nu.ntic .md mirthprovoking. His melancholv air in both song and dialog, and Orpheum Theater. Seattle. Wash., which 

in enlarclne and improving his Princss Thca- f;iovenly dance, were .-nough to make a Pat.ngonian Indian grin. He w.is ’’“7 ril*. ‘’T 
ter. Kim t.rov . W. \ a. ^ g< iiuintdy good actor, something which Hol.isco detected and which Impelled * 1’ < .allfornla. from the New 

“ liim to m:ike an offer to the comedi.'in to id.iy under his management. ^ S’ extensireiy 
The Pastime Theater. Maquoketa. Is., has -j-he qu.ilities Which made Bort Williams so popular on the stage, and the •" 

been newly decorated and Is said to be draw ng personal esteem in which he was hold hy all those who knew him. are well of »l00,ooo. 

capacity business with a picture policy. brought out in a book edited by Mabel Rowland and entitled Bert Williams: 
Son of Laughter. This volume is made up mainly of memories of the man. con- Oklahoma state Health Inspector Jamec i: 

A. 8. Lefferdink purchaaed the Hickman tj-ibuted by those who worked with him or knew him. Even after making due Lee, declaring that the richer Theater Build- 
Auditorium. Hickman. Xeb.. from John Boeii allowance for "de mortuis", it is plain that he was held in high regard hy all lb*, richer. Ok., waa In an unsanitary con- 

a abort time ago. contributors to the book, both as man and artist. The contributions abound dltlon and that it waa a Are trap, order d 

\r R i-ciritt the >tl incldonts which show a fine side to the comedian’s character. For ex- the building permanently dosed two weeks at.. 

■rer hsii cfiime’d t/. New Vnrv .tie- I, vi I ample: When his partner. Walker, had to quit the stage because of illness. J- wineland bolds the lease on the theat.r, 

speit the winter in El^rlda. He whi reside at ^Villiams carried on with the show and continued to send Walker his full It l. believed repairs win be made. 

T-akewood N. J. nntli June. partner's share of the receipts until the day of his death. \\ ilhams shunned - 
‘ controversy and argument. Thus, when Belasco sent for him and told him Three motion picture shows In Monmouth. Ill, 

wekson Brothers, who own the Colonial and w.antod him to appear in a play under his management, he listened. P«T •“ •7^***; 
Easie theaters Wnhosh Tnd recent'* iiecnme *1® Under Contract to Ziogfeld for a three-year period, and when told by e-too and the whole city pays $6,000 annually 

(Communications to Oup New York Offices) 

A TRIBUTE TO A COMEDIAN 

Cit.v. It Is b. Ilevi-d the pru|HTty will be 

turn.'l oi.r to the mently orsanized Anthra¬ 

cite .Vinti emeiit Co. for the erection of a theater 
blilldiliK. 

Al tv. Ro'it, the new manager of the Strand 
and Hippodrome theaters, Carthage, N. T. 

for the Hchlne Theatrical Enterprlaea. met with 
an accident hie first day In Carthage. He fell 

and broke hla collarbone, so It rather handi¬ 

capped, working with hit right bsnd only. 

N. K. EMiirly. of New York. Is the new 

r. sident m.'inrip'T for Educatknal Pictures at 
tlie Oklalioms City (Ok.) branch. 

Amusement Co., and which he will open this 
month. Included In his equipment will be a 

30x60 airdome and a complete light plant. 

The Orpheum Theater, Seattle. Wash., which 
was recently purchased by the Mission Con- 

M. B. Leavitt, the veteran thi'atrlcal mana¬ 

ger. has returned to New York after having 
spent the winter In Elurlda. He will reside at 

I-akewood, N. J., nntll June. 

Eagle theaters. Wabash, Ind.. recently became . - ■ 1. 
sole owners of the old Harter Oncra House fri®n<is h® must try to effect some arrangement whereby he might leave This la exclusive uf tucb other amusement 
there and are to atart remodeling soon. Ziegfeld’s management and take advantage of Belasco's offer, he refused to taxes at may be collected In this city of b-ss 

_ _ ' stir in the matter, because it might become controversial, and informed than 2.1,000. it u eaiimsted that the pe.ipi,. 

Otway J Cosgrave. assistant manager of the Belasco that he feare.l he could not measure up to the expectations of the licre are paying JlO.ftX) to the Government f.p 

Kearse Theater Charleston W Ta has re- manager. Tills ended the negotiations, and with it the dearest hope of Bert their amusements egch year, 

signed and returned to his home In Cincinnati. 'Wlllianis. He sacriilctd what to him was the biggest chance of his career, bo- . iMDCiMr -rue aacs^.r 
He will leave early In May for California. ®ftti8e he did not want to hurt anyone’s feelings. txl-lMP&lIMG THE MODE 

_ This quality, which, according to all who knew him, was one of nis domi- (Cbntlnned from page 40) 
Tom Bailey, former Southern Enterprises nant traits, endeared him to any number of people, and their tributes to his 

manager In Oklahoma City, Ok.. Is now special memory fill a large part of the book. I would prefer to see a really definite I*”’*’’ crlRlnal posltiom, with the exception 
repres ntative for Famous Players-Lsaky In hiogr.iithy written of Bert Williams and his work. The volume under consid- • blindfolded lover who could not find hi- war 

Oklahoma, Texaa and Louiaiana. eration is really an appreciation, and it has all the handic.aps which such a ■''d *'* *■* irft out of the pattern. Tskin.- 
- manner of treatment invites. Consisting mainly of isolated pieces, the editor Plifht, the lacemaker tend"rly r.-- 

Tiie Rex The.ater, Franklin, Ill., which was has woven them into a more <T less cont»riuous fabric by writing in the con- weaves him back into the design t>r.ide hl« 

damaged by fire a abort time ago, la being re- necting links. In consequence, the narrative is somewhat disjointed and the I®** zweetheart. where they are aurpoMMi 

paired, and will he again thrown op<n to the continual transition from one htyle to nno'her but emphasizes this. I do not happily ever after, an emblem of tr'ic 
pui'iie in a few days. mean that Bert Williams: Son of Laughter is an uninteresting book. Far folded away with mllady'a ned<ling veil. 

- from it. It will revive many memories for those who admired this player's This number waa applauded enthu'!a'*ii. allv 
Tlie old Opera House which for thirty years work and Will give them a si'lcndld insight into the man’s ch.ir.ict'n*. So I'F 'he audience, suggesting that po<ti.- idea-, 

hoiisid the films and orcastonal road attractions far, so good. B'Jt Bert Williants was an actor of the first rank in his par- Provided they embody human s'-ntlnient. sn'1 

that visited Belmond. la.. Is being converted ticular line of endeavor and is entirely worthy of a serious and well-docu- "re richly costumed, offer many oppi.rtunitle. 
Into a garage and anto salesroom. mented biography. Bet us hope that such a hook will be written some day. for those in quest of Inspiration f. r a. 1-. 

— - In the meantime Mabel Rowland's book will have to be our mainstay for in- Ann Pennington, Inimitable dan..r. 1- r» 
Rev. George H. McCllntock, formerly pastor formation about Bert Williams, and it will serve as such in good fashion. I fectlvely costumed with the except:,.!! of h^s 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Elizabeth, would suggest th.Tt the next edition of the hook include an index. This would chapeaux, dinky little affalra, with n.i freedom 
III., is reiKjrted to have leased the town hall at add much to its value fi^r reference puri>oses. of line, suggesting matronly quaintne<s rather 

that place and to be remodeling it into a pic- civ/p rtMP APT Dl AVC Pennington, 
tnre theater. FIVE ONE-ACT FLAYS ^ striking chorna costume Is a Jo^ key dress. 

- ,.,1 i-,i - *1, 1 s > I 1.1 1 The caps have red patent leather cr.vvn* and 

III., is reiKjrted to have leased the town hall at add much to its value fi^r reference puri>oses. 
that place and to be remodeling It into a pic- n. 
tnre theater. P'VE ONE-ACT PLAYS 

*•11,..*... T, u. 1., ^ A rather notable addition to the many volumes of one-act plays which -h,*, irtm* -whit. .tin.,,,*.. 

n S AAiS' a have been brought out during the year is Magic Lanterns, by Louise Saunders. leather embroidered with t.raid 
D. Cuddlhy and William H. Forster, manager ^here are five plays in this volume, and all of them are of high quality. TonT wlul fi.’nneWWv.. ww^^^ 
and assis en maMger, resi^etlveiy, was re- Louise Saunders has fully mastered the art of writing the one-act play, -i.j, _wi,, wranarind skirts 
on^nod Anril 14, Tb? HotsI iii ft tilftiiro hous#^ a-.sa ^ m _ » _ * _ a** **a XDfttPd wltn wDit^ uftnn^l wrftp*8r''iii.fi wKir*^. 
ope a Apri 1 . t te^.i picture house, medium, getting the neces.sary compression without ^r.ped t„ the left aide. White s.'ott sandals 

n . . . omitting essentials, and y<.l leaving room for her characters to turn around. _,.v , ...i 
The Su^nor Theater buperior «venue V. B.. ^ ,, „f jrony. sometimes a bit of .satire and 

near East Elghty-fourth street, rievelaud I. fantasy. They read ns tho they would piny splendidly, in particular Poor .. 
again under the control of George Shenker. 

Jamea Snrcll will assume the management of 
the place. 

Maddalena, which I liked best of all. 

In this play there is jiction, the ironical element is handled nicely, and, tho 

there are but three characters, the author li ts invented enough diversity of 
situation to keep one continually Interested. There is a deal of charm in 

costume. 
Speaking of patent leather, theri- is a tm- 

dency to nse It for stage hits tin! even as 
trimmings for gowns. Strange a.s It may 

Bound. It Is sometimes used for panel- mi the 

The Grand Theater, Dennison. O., which has Louise Saunders’ writing, with a note of poignancy now and then that is well woman tiiiue. latino 

Wen under the management of Cowan 4 Rndolph jdaced for theatrical effect. 

the past year, has changed management. Jacob The titles of the plays in Magic Lanterns are Figureheads, Our Kind, Poor 
Smith, owner and former manager, again took Maddalena, See-Saw and King and Commoner. None of those present any 

Its ability to "-stay pat" 

NEW BOOKS 

I>>sUe Trfvor, R<^-k Island. Ill., lately mana- reader of pl.iys. 
ger of the Empire Theater, that city, has 

leased tlie Aledo (HI.) Opera House and it* 
motion picture equipment from Jn)in W. Ed- As Kenneth Marg( 

wards, owner, and ttiok possession May 1 Kelly, it was a Iteasl 
- wa.v. The flrst-nigh 

H. B. Cagle, who for many years hn« Iieen he "another one of tl 

in file theater luislness at Albany-Di'-atur, .\la., that the piece miser 
has acquired (lie Masonic Theater there and than a few monllis. 
will operate it in eonnection with the Prlni-esn, In their reviews 

special difficulty in mounting or playing, and they should prove excellent ma- SHAKESPEtRE AND SPAIN—By H Th ma«. 

terial for the use of "little theatcr.s", as well as fine entertainment for tho (Taylorlan lecture. 1922.) -12 pages, oxford 

reader of pla>s. ^ SATIRICAL COMEDY v“'l‘ 
York City. 70 cents. 

.SIIAKE.SPEAREAX SYNOPSES—By "lilt 

that the piece raised such roars of laugliter as h.i<l not been heard In more 
There Ih additional matter. Including 

notes for each play on first editions. 
will operate it in connection with the PrlniTsn, In their reviews most of the eritics duithf d The Torch-Bearers a satiro sources, duration of action and selected 
l»ellte and Star theaters, all In the Twin rales, on the "little theater niovi m'-nt". How they arriv-d ;it litis eoneiusiott is eom- 

- prehensible hut not .|Uite understandal.le These experts on lite theati-r and and innets 

E. M. Honey, proprietor of the Moon Tlieater, drama mistook a good-natured jibe at the amateur aetor for a hit at tlie TREE FT’NCTKtN OF REIAXATION IN Pi¬ 
le, umseh. Nel, . recently purchased the Pastime "little theater". A rea<ling of the (il.iy eonflrms the im|in-ssion tli.il ealling a\(»PIAvi\t tmf iiv t^Rov rnmnbell A 

Theater. .Tobnson Neb. from C. W". Pearson the play a slap at the "little Ihe.-jter" is grossly unfair. it is a mighty wallop ,r;,tlse'on the"psychrphysi:.l aspect of piano 
Mr. Honey wl.l ebange tbe name of the Pa-t!me at the ineompetencies of the li.tilly direrted and aeted amateur play. placing ezerd^t, for aequlrlng relization 

to the New Moon. The Torch - Bearers has no plot, in the striei sense of the word. It is made u7 pages Art Puh’ii Soc St I-nuls Mo $t sn. 

- up of incident after Ineideat eonneclcd with the staging of an amateur en- TWELFTH NIGHT—By William Shakespeare. 
Albert M. Burns and David Krieger have tert iinnierit. We see t)ie rehears.ils and we .sec. behind the sr;ene.s of the arfual pg Haldeman-Jiiilus Co., Girard, Kan. 

1 a-d the ground floor of the building .at 11 production. Mr. Kelly has writt.-n not one funny situation around these, hut Paper. 10 cents. 
Main street. IveRoy, N. Y.. and oill opera-e a u seore or more. Diere is no love interest, and titis, 1 believe, liurt tlie play WHEEL OF LIFE. THE_By James Bernard 
picture theater there. Ttu ir lea-ie. whi.'i was eomniereially. But for tlie "little tlie.itf'r’. it should he a gem. I xx-lll be much Fagen. A pla.'r In three arts. 121 pages, 

obtained from A. J. Kavanatigh. -f I.»H'v. is surprised if if is not extensively played in such houses, and et-rfainly no play Brent^no’s. Fifth avenue tnd Twenty-aeventh 

for ten years. evt r b( tter deserve<I to b<-. street. New York City. $1.25. 
—' IN THE MAGAZINES a drama of love and mar in the hlah 

Main street, IveRoy, N. Y.. and sill operj-e a 

picture theater there. Ttu ir lea-ie. mhii 'i was 

obtained fr('m .A. .1. Kavanatigh. of is 

for ten .vears. 

The xild amphitheater erected in Caiiii.il P irk, 
Birniingliam, Ala., during the mar. Ii.i- t» !'ii 

torn down. After serving during many coto i-ria 
and gatherings of all kinds it was omd-mned 

as unsafe. The band stand and stage v'lU not 

be dismantled at the present time. 

WHEEL OF LIFE. THE—By James Bernard 

In The Bookman for May tlu-ro is ;i >b'lighlful slinrt onc-riri play, hy Dana 
Burnet, <alloil Impromptu. It Is |>uro fmlusy .tnd is delightfully humorous. 

The Quarterly Journal of Speech Education, wliirli w.'is ptililishcil in Aprili 

street. New York f’If.v. $1.25. 
A drama of love and war in the high 

hills of Thlt>et. 

BE A REPORTER 
. .1 n „prii, ^Vrlle News, wl.ole or part time. Rig pay-fasdntt- 

ntains an article liy Windsor P. Daggett, which shouhl inleri .si all .letors. ing wotk-briiiiani future Kei'orier.s i.arn tia w 
It is c.illed The Speech of the Theater. 

P.EKT WH.LIAMS SO.\ OP l.AICIITf.R liif, Piil.llsh.d hy Charles Scribner's S-ns. .197 Fifth 

The old Kaier House. Ma'n and M irket x|.,i,.| Rom-iand 
streets. Mahanoy Pity. Pa., has lieeii a'-qulrcd ^ ^ ^ 
t'v mdores Brenna, »if Shenandoah, from the ''' . - ■ 
osrers of the Exgle Hosiery Mill, of Mahanoy .MAGIC L.4NTEKNS. 

Rowland Ptitiiished tiv The 

( r.ifter-. 12 W. Cillth -friet. New York Cit\ 

Kri'riish Mveniie. New A’ork City $1.5(1. 
' TIIF, TORCH ni'AUEHS, l.y George K. Ily. 

I‘iit'i;«liis| by The Americiin Library Service, Ti'Xl 
uioli r- Piflli avenue. New York City. $2. 

$100 wrility; sis.rls eilllors. feature writers earn a.s 
hl«h aa $200 to 1200 weekly. We fit you for this work 

at honia in your spare lime. Course tocludes Rt- 
aorliag. Newt Writing, Special Cerrrtpandence. Sparta, 
Publirlty, etc. .All students receive li'dlvbliiai tn- 
siru'tlon from Cxprrti Now on the Sttfft of New York 
O.slly Pape-t. Free hookh-r explaltis l« full Writs 
Kelav METROPOLITAN SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM. 
Dept. 5-B. 276 Filth Ave.. New Ycrk. New York. 

If 
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(rommunlritlonf to Clncliin»ll ont'rt.) 

K. G.* Grinato, who rerently cloapil with the 

Gui mil and Geo. Evan* Mlnetrels, i* spend* 

Inff a few week* with hi* folk* at Rochester, 
N. T.. preparatory ' to JoininR the Rrown ft 
Rower* Minstrel* for the summer. .Mr, Gran- 

ato 1* a cornet player. 

tiene I’lar-on, *oprano solol.st and female 

imperf inatiir with Nell f» Rrien'* Minstrels, 
which closed In Newport News. Va., April 7, 

is spemlinK a «hort vacation with hi* slater 

in Toronto, r.m.. and will play a v.aiideTllle 

singe there before returning to New York. 

Charlie Ijine is operating a *hoe-shlnlnR 

parlor in Wabash. Ind., and doini; (|uite well. 

Charlie is lead singer with the Wabash Com- 
< dy Four—sort of a club special and during 
the latter part of the winter the boy* had 

scleral out-of-towii engagement*. Other raem- 

t>ers of the quartet are Ed. .\llen, first tenor; 
( army I.ane, liarltone, and Jack Pale, has*. 

When Nat Pantlz. former end man of the 

Nell O'Prien .Minstrel* and producer of home- 

talent minstrel*, presented a minstrel for the 

cumherland (Md.) I. <i. O. K. Lodge at the 

Maryland Theater recently, tiie press was 

eitra goo-1 to "The Georgia Colton King”. 
Every newspaper in the slate carried favorable 

opinion* of the production, which i-rohahly will 
result In a repeat engagement in ti e near 

future. 

/ 

E. E. Knox was In Cincinnati .Xpril •_’« in 

the Interest of the J. C. Wadlincton .Min- 
ktrela. which will open under eanva* In hhel- 

byville. Ky., on May .V While In the city 

.Mr. Knox wa* a jdeasant taller at The mil- 
board office* and to a representative stated 

■ hat Mr. Wadllngton ha* oruanlred a (om- 

pany that he should well feel proud of. Many 
meni'er* of the i-ompany were with the 

l.asses White and .\1 O. Field minstrels the 

past season. 

W. It. .Vrnold. formerly manager In advance 

• f .\lla Uajah. a mind-reading and crystal- 

gazing act being piut out by the Nelson Enter¬ 

prise* of Colitmbii*. O.. 1* now bu*ine-« m.ina- 

'.'er in a-lvanie of Earl Evan* and 11:* Rag¬ 

time Minstrel*. Evan*' Ragtime Minstrels 
have b*en the recipient of swell pres- not!'e* 

all along their route ard are said to l>e de- 
((erring of all the praise that ha* b( on handed 

them. The company, after playing the S-uth, 
will dll dates thru Virginia, Illinois and Wis¬ 

consin. 

.T. t*. oTlrlen'* Kamon* Georgia Minstrel*, 
now in their thirty-seventh »ucces*f I tour. 

• titered the State of Mississippi at Meridian 
on April 1ft. the third show to play there in 

a* many weeks. The outfit ha* a seventy 

with two forty-foot middle piece* and three 
head of mules do the transfer work. Mr. 

(I’Brien <'*rries hi* own electric light plant. 

The company nnmber* slxty-flye people, it 1* 

reported. Tlie season so far ha* been g'Mvd 

with the exception of two recent week* In 
isoiithern Georgia, where tin weather was 

very bad. The -how is already contracted 

ZIP LEE 

Zip, havrinc recent ly clnaed wUh tho 
Lasaea White Minstrels, i* spending a tew 

vveeka at home (Georgetown Ky.) in the 

Blue Orara aection minding hi* "Arb*". 
Thia fiinater will he with the White aggre¬ 
gation again next season. 

ROLL TICKETS 
100,000 for 

the same hill, but hi* work vvas more suitable 

tor (ircns. 

I.ol:i and S^enia, who returned to America a 
few week* ago, may come out here next year, 

when they will open a theatrical school in 

Melbourne. The aet was a big success on 
the MuBgrove Circuit. 

Madeline Rissler, well-known performer, 
leaves for London this week, after scver.nl 
year* of success of thi* country. She is an 

exceptionally talented costume-ccmedy artiste 
Captain Adams has the Odivo » Seals a-t 

again on the road, with Doctor I,ewis Henry 
in charge. Maude Courtnet (the American 

girl) and Mr. Courtnet arc incliidi>d in the 
supporr. Ru.siness great. 

.Arthur Shirley is suing Ernest Higgins for 
breach of contract over ;• film production. 

DritMtlo and Slnclng I>-ssons misierate terms. CHAS. NEWMAN'S ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ARTS- The case has been i«).«ti)oned owing to the ill- 
244 Lenox Ave.. New York. Hvrletn 8147. „ . ... . - j . 

.lark F{osp, vpntril»Hj\iJst, 

Printed to your order—all the same wording 

J.T.SHOENER .tiir 50 
SHAMOKIN, PA. 5PlO:2ii 
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Union Label 
il requested 

10.000 for S4.S0. 20.000 for $7.80. 80.000 ter $10.00. 
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CLASSIC STAGE and TOE DANCING 
ORIENTAU SPANISH, RUSSIAN, INTERPRETATIVE. ETC. 

thirty (lays in Missisaippl, ten days In Ten 

nes-ee and thirty days in K*-iitucky. Thirty 

two different and rumplete styles of printing to make a show of this kind successful, 
and cloth are ii.sed on the advame. Col. J. C. 
G Hrien 1* still with the show. His staff In 

is an Inmate o1 
say about it. His success with his own min- Sydne.v Ibispital. wh**ro h#' is slowly rrroTpr 
strel organization speaks well of hi* ability ,|,p „.;p pf „ broken leg. 

'‘.\rgiis''. tlie Boy Wonder, opens 

.\ few lines from ‘•Colie’* explain them- 
(ludes John T. Sullivan, manager; I*'vv .\ron- selves; “Greeting from the Everglades, wncre 
son. legal adjuster, and Max ('. Elliott, gen¬ 
eral agent 

the local medicos claim I'm doing fine. If 

wesson 
at the Rialto Theater, IMtt street, this week. 

His act has coined money in this country. 
fi'Donnell and Ray arc cleaning up big 

money around the Victorian towns with the 

Lasse* White is to take part in the lianas differential all unhooked who 

‘Tex » Elks' Min-trel show to to giv.-n in money, as I'm not going 

May and the mln«trel comedian says the show 

promise* to be a rip-roaring piii-<-e*s. .About 

sivty of Dallas' best dancers, funiii'-st come¬ 

dians and most talented singer* will be in- 
cludid in the east. .Mo«t of the*.- will be 

I ■ ked from the local lodge, which Is »p-jn- 
sf.rlng the affair. Rehearsals will get under Coburn, myself and 

way as soon as possible, to have ever.v thing 
peife^t when the curtain is raised for an eve- 

yon ask me. however, I d tell a man I m the best traveling compan.v on the road. The 
on^y hippo in captivity with a flat tire and phow sp((cializea In pantomime and carries 

an t spend twenty-five people and a big bunch of ward 
place a- robe and scenery. 

cheerful chap I d make a ytagpoole and Spier, Australian arfi-tes 

who had been abroad for several years, re¬ 

tail'. .And a 
wonderful front idume on a hearse The 

brightest spot since my accident was the turned here a fortnight a-,„. 

sei. nade at Henderson, N. C.. .Man h 'JS. given „i„y B„ris. who worked America with Flo 

me by the Neil O'Brien Minstrels; meeting parley for several years. Is back here. It Is 

them personally, and courtesies extended Mr*, .-ighteen years since he fried hi* luck abroad. 
friends by Managers 

A'aughn and Cutting, of the Henderson The¬ 
ater, being the first experience of the kind 

nlng of merriment and entertainment on the In my piofessional career, which was greatly 

He will probably play the MuHgrove Time. 

Harry G. Mu*grove speaks highly of the 
way he wa* treated during hi* re.-ent visit to 
.America. The peoide of that country did 

dai(* set. It will he a modern minstrel show appreciated. This Is the first accident I ever everything in their power to make his visit a 
iiud will Include many novelties, ail of them 

the latest in the line of minstrels, ta.vs Mr 

had of any consequence and It seems like an 

eternity sitting around like an old housecat 

White. From the beginning to the end the and watching for improvements in busted businesa for the firm. 

memorable one. and they succeeded. 

.lohn Fuller, Jr., is over in New Zealand on 

audience i* promised one 

Inueh* and pleasure. It 

lontinuoH.* round of hones. One thing. I can sit here and grind 

should turn o t to out foolishness and actors’ letter* galore. If 

he no less If ''Lasse**' ha* anything to do or necessary, and that helps some.” 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN. 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

Wong Toy Sun, Chinese Illusionist. will 

protiably sign on with the Fuller Arm thi* 

week. He ha* Just returned from a tour 
abroad. 

Creeson Smith is now home repre-eutative 

for I’nited Artists f.AusfrsIia). Ltd., vice M 

Silverman, who is now liack in the Stales. 
Victor Webb, manager of the printing de¬ 

partment of Australasian Films, was the re¬ 
cipient of a handsome presentation last week, 
on the eve of his marriage. 

Wm. R. Hoggan. general sales manager for SYDNEY, March 27.—Loul* Bennison and S«^veral aicts are atlll working the “Sawing T'aramount. i.s packing up his trunks in an- 

hl» wife left on their return to .America Thro a Woman*' act in the country town*, ticipation of a speedy visit to the I'nited 

a few days ago. By the same hoat went The trick still get* a little money. States. 

Marjorie Bennett and Frank Albert, in addi- Kate Howarde takes her dramatic and com- Stunt workers fur the picture* are gradually 

tlon to Harry Thurston and Dorothy Lena. The ‘‘dy company to New Zealand in the near fu- finding themselve.s mulcted in the police courts, 

last mentioned two played the Fuller Circnlt. ture. • The by-laws of the clfv aie right down upon 
Gwen Btirrongh*. another well-known per- Lawrence Grossmith i* presenting “Ambrose anything suggestive of cheap and free adver- 

former of the legitimate stage, left for the -Applejohn’s Adventores" at the King's The- rising by questionable method*. Even at that 

I'nited State* the week previous. ater, Melhonrne. Business satisfactory. some of the exploitation men here would 
■Annette Kellerman may decide to return to Gua McNanghton. with Jesse Sweet, I* a willingly i>ay the fine if they *ucceed**d in 

.America now that her hig picture i* finished, hekdiiner on the Musgrovo Time. He returns drawing sufficient attention to the films fh*’ 

Sam Rowley, the "Little Man With the Big to England shortly. are trying to put over. 
the natives hr returning 'ITugh J. WariT has secured his support for ... j Aolce , surprised me natives oy reuirnin* * , 1 ni versa is interstate msnag*Ts were in !*vd 

tha PhllinTdne* thi* week He had Bufldog Drummond . to he produced tn .Mel-_ _ . ... j. here from the i niiippine* ini» we«a. nr nau • i,.-. "PF “ fortnight ago, attending a spe( lal •on 
.s.t ronntrr about fourteen months bourne next Saturday. Eve Grey, an Austral- ,_ . „ " . _* _ 

now. 

season. 

been in that conntrv about fourteen months bourne next Saturday. Eve l»rey, 

and his visit here was in the nature of busi- ian heaiity, will he included in the cast. 
Erank levy, in advance of the -Allen Doono 

nf*!*!*. 
The Glass-Blowing Westwo-sls arc still do- Irish Flayers, left for New Zealand last week, 

ing the countrv shows to payable business. The company leaves in a few days' time, 

albeit return* could he much heftcr. ''Sally” is the biggest money spinner In 

W'lrth’s Oircus I* catching the big money thl» State, and is now in its twelfth week, 
it I* the eve of th^‘ Easter holiday with no slgna of diminution in attendame. 

Emille Polini is concluding her Sfydney «ea- 

GhaVlic Kilpatrick, of the North Aroencan son with a donbic bill, "French T,e*ve” and 

Accident InsiiraniT Co., states that he will * Madame Butterfly 

pay thi* country another visit thi* year. He Ernest Krake and Co., English comedy-sketch 
will lie very welcome when he doe* ciMnc. artists, have Just finished a successful three 

•Another who would get u good reception is weeks’ season at the Fuller Theater. 

J D. Williams The latter first put pictures Arthur Hemsley, English costume comedy 

thoroly on the map in thia country. artist and producer, snccessfnily opened a hie 
(ioron and l/Mtie will start a *<'hool of aero- show at Manly last week. The sale of tick- 

lallc* in this .ftfatc. The act was recently ,.f, had to 1*0 stopped half an hour before the 

with EronI Fro*.' ffircus. pt-rformance started. 
Tas Bradley, well known circus and carnival Geaiks and Gcaik*. French mimics, are coni- 

nian. was bitten on the finger by a <arpet pieting a mo*! enjoyable season on the Mus- 
-nnke recently Prompt attention saved the grove Circuit. They return home next month, 

digit and als<» the life of this ivopnlsr young They recehtly had the plensure of renewing 

f,.|1ow. acquaintanceship with James Teddy. the 
Jack RItson is doing fair business with hi* jumper, after fourteen years. Teddy also hails 

• arnival at Cook's River Park. from Toulon. 
Baker’s Circus and Zi>' is working th*- New Madame Terpsichore, an Italian danseiise 

/.•aland towns to \er.v good business. The world wide reputation, is now headlining 

show is a very goo«t one for its size. Mu«*rove hilt at the Tivoli. The -Akshah 

Nicola, the American magician, speaks of .Arabs—ten in number—are also a hig hox- 

rclurnlng to this country in three y.ars* time office atfractl.m. The Cyclinc Brnnnettes fan 

with an entirely new (lass of magical show. American team of two men) are a hig com- 

This Is hi* *e<-ond visit here and it has en- ''dy success. 
lirdy changed his optnion-for the heller, of The Three Scamps. English a.t playing the 
course Mnsgrore Time, are among the few real dls- 

McEwen. the hypnotist, is working the I>o- appointing acta brought from overaeas for 

Miliilon amalls under •anvas. aiding hi* own some •■onsidorahle time. 
work with a couple of vaudeville a.I*. levaiite. an .Australian magieian. i* at the 

The company to siipiiorl Harry Lander next Melha Theater for the holiday season, playing 

.'Saturday evening is alraf'st an unknown quan 

ferenee. This firm is still progressing here, 

their pictures making a very hig appeal to 

the middle class of patron. In addition they 

have been putting over some bigger stuff late- 

(Confiniied on p.igi- Iftt 

Florida Blossom 

Minstrels 
UNDER CANVAS. 

NVants Colored Terformers. Iavo good 
Teams that ran sing and danre. 
also good Bltjes Singer. State sal¬ 
ary. SiioAA’ pays usual expenses, 
hoard and transportation, after 
.joining. Address OSCAR ROGERS, 
care Florida Blossom Minstrels, 
Lester, W. Va. 

lily, no bright partleolar stars being an- 

nounced. 
"The Stentimenlsl Blokf'” ldr.Am*) Is now 

playing the New Ze.iiand renters to good re 

suit*. 
C.i-orge Welch, wlio first came to this conn 

under the management of W. TI. Barton. «on 

•if the veteran theatrical printer, Harry Bar¬ 

ton. 

.Toe and Flo Lyttel returned from Amerira 
last week and tried out their act for Mus- 

grove .Altho pleasing it wa* considered too 

mild for that house. .Tsek Morrisey. the An* 

Minstrel Costumes 
^ SWnt'* U’i I/lchtln? FX^ry- 

thing in Send « 
rrrit^ in for our ’Mtr.- 

rr * HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO 
Box 705. Haverhill. Mass. 

try with Rosa rronch some years ago. Is now tralisn whip cracker, who had returned from 

OLD DOC 
GAGS 

MINSTRELS 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW—I hive 
the l'p->t Mir-drel (First Parti, Joke*. 
• lacs Alnimiosura, Plalogue on thr 
■r.arkn Nos I. 2. it. 4 now ready 
<1 Oft per mimhcr and WORTH PT 

three number* for $'2..5ft 

with a ostnme romedy i-ompany in Adelaide Fngland a few day* before. *l*o tried out on DICK UBERT. tar* Billboard. 148$ B'way. N. V. City 
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••n. a r*"<Dt arrhal fr-rn Anii-rifri. Th<* r«'h<-ir»iln(C “Kirly Wiirlnc”, a ni-w filay by 

r atij- «ill ..i.-r-* a- I'f'.iliK-tlf.rii Il»-nry Itaili y Slurna ThU U a dlffar^n' 

r »y:» "f I’1«J than Otbrra Mr. bttTini- baa dona 
n." WiUiaiii fox fiaiiif", • (Mi-r ‘111- Mill". 

tti 'ii* > Ir. • ',ntr> towna of Npw TABLOIDS 

.'*1 W , a-. I Vli ton* (Cootiou'-d from pajja ;;3) 

1» * i.n*' I'■ ’ ri- I .| t' arc n'w ocarins m inas< d fo kill one |<.rn rabbit with a r»>< t 
riijil* • on at I’.ithIi aii l I.ittic f>»oj:c<-, oax dc Keno a l•x<■lll<c for Dr>t rctiirnlDB with an arm 

' :rl.'« of Svito-t I to y will Ic- the moat fol .f pamc via< that tba ciin ah -t around rr r 
:<!.'n oo.-.. .!• - v in tblw Slate jtid arc n. r* tin pa-ains thru Ilallat we made th. 

U- . tl i.y a r.vi.'li ate ||< .idcd by K. roiiiida and >a|Ie.| on aevcral frienda at the H ip- 

I’. "-, a ; o i,....r -bowiinn. all>clt a yoiink' |•yland and Jeff* r-on tbeatere. Both hou**e> are 

an I’.-li, ha- -etiral »itli* r bl.' po tore <i*i.ni: an excellent I'Uetnc-a and the lineup of 
*<r<«t'<. I.oih rompaniea ta \cry ptiod. In Ft Worth 
I'.r-’ Na'ional will -ce M-xcral chan?c- and th. I.yric ecema to be dolnc ra|'ae|ty buaineti 
I- -aid iha* Ja k Jon.*, c.-n.-ral manac'r f.>r while the I’erahinc la n d dolne ao we||. a|th>> 

!znt tak. ■wr the manair. rial rein* of »n ci.ellent company la playinr there. At the 

.'-t Na'ional from tbi- w ■ k. Mr. .ToncK I* It* nver. which, by the way. waa to hare cf.ked 

rapa'ilc nianag-r ar.d ^li' uld *tl!l furth<r -'prll 10. oiir old frit nd«. Skeeta Mayo and K*d 
i[r.'*' the -tat I- t.f r r-t Natb.n I In this loig.in. wire holding the Im.ird*. d>>iog Jon* 

•intry. Mr. M i-^-o e w !; pr'J.ably confine comedy, im laying n^er Hunday In Wa^o we had 
1 hi- in'. r< -t« * j h'- v'i i b-vil!.- c|r. olt ’^te pleaaure of witne-.lng an excellent per 
I' .x Is arranging to *•■',.,.n “M .nte Crlsto” f rmance '.f the Margaret I.lllie Company a* 

a v<ry .arly date, .k'rcady very big ex- Q- R- Thompson’a Orpheum. Thia company I* 

..itatlon Ib being prepar.d. They may hand I* ^t** ht-en my pleasure to ee* 
••Ir “Qu*.en of .'thet.a" film over to George acme time. George Hall, the manager, la 

irne«. a well-known «howman who has Jmt ^ congratulated In *ecurlr.g auch a good 
.me ha' k Into the bu-in* -* after an aliitnce lineup of pe pie. Our worthy George and Mar 

a few years, garet are a* funny a* eyer and deserve the go.*! 
busineis they are getting everywhere. Here In 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION f**” Antonio A1 Steven*. Jewl.h comedian, la 
^ prraluclng at the Peart with an excellent aup 

(0*nllnued from page ., > porting company. A1 la putting on good clean 

uise Galloway. Klalne Ghol-on. Gi-orge Gil- billii with no *mut and parked h mtet greet 
ly, Charles S Ilartlng. J hn T. Kellerd. Har- tfx-m eyery night. Toll Teeters, the manager 

•n Klark, Morgia I.yttvn. Mary Klb-n R.ran. of the Peart, who alao haa the Crawford in El 

Paso, and the Palace in Oklahoma City, ha* 
also secured the lease of the Hippodrome in 
Dallas and will open a company there May 15. 

.\t the Grand, here, which f rmerly boused the 
Pantagea show*, a extrapany of eighteen pecpi* 

Is holding forth. Tom O'Keefe Is doing the 

producing snd principal comedy; Vlds Van Al¬ 
len I* also one of the feature* The big fea¬ 

ture of the *h w I* the quartet, which la alwayt 

good for a numlier of encore*. The company la 
deserving of better bu«lnesa than It la doing 
A* a whole, the tab. business In Texas, from 
what I hare observed. Is d'-lng about aa well 

S' In other part* of the country. I intend re¬ 
maining here for a couple of weeks, and at 
.\prll 1<1 1* the opening of the annual fiesta. 
•The Battle of Flowers', there will be a re¬ 
vival of business at all of the theater*.” 

VISIONS FROM TIN 
They do say as how a rolling atone gathers 

no moss and possibly you have noticed the 
fine polish some rolling stones acquire. 
Troupers are the same In most respects. They 
prefer the polish (In most Instances It !* 
only on the surfacel to the moss, for to gather 
the moss they might lie considered by others is 
set rooks. However. In the profession to<1*y 
there 1* n chap well known In tahdom who, 

after a lengthy siege of being a rolling stone, 

derided to become what some might term a 

set rock, but from all Indications he la a 
mighty busy set rock and there are many 
other* who after learning of hi* Ideas fol¬ 
lowed suit. This certain individual toured 
the South, East and Middle West for several 
season! with a tab. of his own. After hla 
first vlsll the natives always welcomed him 

back for they knew he was bringing In a 

company of ladles and gentlemen. He was 
(and Is) a gentleman himself and demanded 
that the member* of hi* troupe be likewise 
If they were not they were fired extrsor 
dinarlly quick. Finally this little ten-people 

tab. drifted Into the Southwest and ft was 
making good at every stand, hut the congenial 
gentleman financially took a counting and dl* 
cov*‘rcd that all he had acquired In hi* past 
travels was a h"*t of friend* In the profession 
and among fho*p who enjoy show*, but flnan- 

rlally speaking he had been a failure, so with 
what resource* ho hsd at hand he settled down, 
not out of fho profession fho. hut Instead of 
traveling around a* he had been doing he took 
over a theater and put In hi* own show for 
st 'ck; In .a short while ho ore*nlx*-d another 
tab. for hla hou«c and «ent the first one on 
tour. I.ater on he started a n'imt>cr three 
and kept up the gait until toilar he has at 

lea*t a half-doien shows on the road. In less 
than two year*’ time lie has not only acquired 

this much, hut bought the theater and I* con¬ 
tinually on the alert to licttcr him-clf 
Strange to say that the chance In condi*''’n* 
has not necessitated him huvinc anv larger 
sire headpicei-s, nellh<'r has If a^fcifed hi* 
•leallng* with hi* is-rformers. who alway* were 

THAT THE PROPESSION fAA'T' KNOW 

TOR. OFT’TJHES VIEWS AR-£ UVEST NEAVS 

'Paradoxical in Its Amusements' 

a -;i n.or.t:.-’ -< f.' • i.t •r umi l- .X'r*' the 
Kree* *11* • aiT.'.* I'a-i.ii Tl.-at*-r. •h;rging 
the same pn s - a *1. -tick at t**- Strur.d. 
was ar.d 1* la-l.id r. gh'iy. It !- a p:a<e 
the* ri.n- vaud'v .le and burlr-que. some of 
which woi'.d es'l r l'-i-l.irg!y the cheek of the 

dried and t.rciwn K:ng T'l*. 
Sham km - a i srsdr-ii'al f/wn In Its 

anusemer*-. I w-.n'l'r If there are more 
towns like It I hope not many. 

(Sigredl WTI.I., W. WHAT.EN. 

Religityn a Good Antiseptic 
KiiZi’.**!. J .\i.ril 111. KliT 

Editor The B.Uh'tard—Referrmg t't the In¬ 
teresting o[* n .’tt- r from M.irry Haas In yotir 
Issue of April I’l: Tho I h"ld no hrlef for 
what Mr. Haa* <all* the ••great Irf>dy of non- 
producer*.*' and I<e;nc also a little gun-shy of 
religious ceremony. 1 do nev<rtheless feel 

Imr>ened to ask him; "With what shall we 
fill the -pirltn.-il void «reated by the vacuum 
pump of iircm'itlonil science)'* Rven If every- 
liody I>e a- car*le-* of rehg.oiis oh*a-rvan<e as 

I am. there Is. n<>twith-tanding, an indefinable 
*o>mething way down In the ha'knood* of our 
l-elng which m.-ike* ti* r*-luctant to acivpt the 
calculating madilnc formulas of cynhal science 
—formula* which impress ua aa being of nu 
himiin value. 

Mayluo when I fry to get pa*t Saint ril<or 
he will say: "Nothin' doin', old wxuitl"—hiit 
all the same no ** !<-nf i*t ran tell me any¬ 

thing W'irth a c Iiple of cents If it Is g.iing 
to i-iirh the clean flights of m.v imagination 
e-1 t -lo all Ih*^ i«M'try out of this oth<rwT*e 
drat* life. 

"Till m*^ not In mournful numltera life is 
but an empty dream!" 

When It eomes to having everybody vlelnusly 
saying: ".\w. what's the use!” an*! going the 
whole hog, from hiirglary to liooflegging, van¬ 
dal silence niayhe has the real gocsl*. Seems 

to me that a hit i-t simple religion Is a good 
antiseptic for talnli^>l souls. Science la more 
likely to give ’em gangrene. "Never argue 

about religion, son.'' *ald my father. "It 
gets you nowhere." Righto! 

I ran swear, smoke, chew, throw milk h'^t- 
tles at the neighbor's *at and go fishir* on 
a Sunday, but that cold-blooded scientific flash 

LESTER HARRIS’ ORCHESTRA 

AMERICAN YOUTH RECEIVES 

OPERA COMIQUE CONTRACT 

Flaying at the 'Winter Garden. Adolphus Hotel. Dallas, Texas. 

in "Our American Cousin". It has been William Ilarv*' 
*t.st*d a number I'f time* that onlv W. 3 I, 

K. rgii'on. the cliara* ter ai t<ir who Is still D 
.•H'live oil the M-ncn and speaking st.igc, rc- V 
main*. Now 1 know for a fai t that there are 
at lea-t four others living, having been in 
lommiinhation, either directly or In'Iiroctly. 
with them. The.v arc; .leannic G.iurlay, flic 
leading woman; Helen Truman, Mrs. J. II. ^ 
l!'ati-i and C. B.vriics. E 

Now of the other* In the cast T have the t"'' 
records of death of T. C. Goiirlay, E. .\. E 
Emerson. .1. H. Evans and Mi*s M. Gourlay. 1’ 
Can any of your reader* furnish any inroniia- 1' 
tion with regard t * Hie remaining memlier*: K 
John Dyott, J. Matthews, G. G. Spear, .T. I., 
DeRiinay. tl. .A. I’arkhur**, I,. John*on, Mrs. 
H. .Muzzy and Mi*s M. Hart? If so, I woiibl 
be plea*ed to have them commiinirate with 
me. (Signed) JAMES W. SIIETTEE, ~ 

Care of The Dispatch, 

York, Fa. 

AUSTRALIA 
(Ciintiniied from page 4.'i) 

ty and eerta’niy disserve every credit for the 
|•llhIli•;fy melhod* they introduce. 

"Man'laughter" in still one of the hig 

lei.ney getter* In till* city. The pietiirp has ti 
Jii't tinl'lied a eity run. Other hig films In ei 

the leading !iiiu*es are ••The Old lliiiiiestead", 
• Te-s of the Storm Country'* and "BP-od and S 

Sand". o 
John J. o'Dotiaghtie, formerly of I’nlti-d Ar- o 

ti*t*. I.td., 1* now with Seb i t Super FIIuih b 

iChanilH-rn and Gurney) as their sales iiiann- I 
ger. 

The dlreefors of Hoyt's, a Mg Sydney and !■ 
MellM.iiriu^ (11m exhihiting (Irtii. neinfly met b 

ill eonferen.e when It was iiro|io*i'd. among A 
otluT tiling*, to Mtii'Tiil alKiiit l;<'><i,iie*i in Im- v 
I r"vi'!nent- on their S.vdiH V Imlding*. li 

*m*!l I x. liniige has Hprung Into being I 
under *he title of I’lip lar.ty I'lliii*. I.td . f)ie 

oiansflDg dlrettor of which' 1* Gu> Wangeu- ( 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Continued from page IJ) 

Willirm M.irtin, a 24-year-oId American, 
of Lawvll, Mass., a graduate of Fhillips 

College, 1917, and Hanrard, 1921, is today 

in possession of a contract with the Opera 

Comique in Faria, and bis career gives 

promise of being highly tuoceasful. Martin 

went to Europe 'with the Harvard Glee 

Club on a tour two years ago and decided 
to remain abroad when the others returned. 

By accident the name of Frof-isor Sugol, 
who hat turned out several professionals, 
was given him by the proprietor of a boule¬ 
vard music store. He studied under Fro- 

fetsor Sugol, who soon interested Albert 

WolT musical dir-ctor of tho Opera 

Comique. Fboto: Wide 'World Photo*. 

.B. B.& B. 
Trunks 

PiTTSRrRr, Pk 
Senfl fof 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT" 

More About the Broadcasting Dilemma 
April 11. rt»-rc in'<'>l •••■ H'l 

I,. TiilKiii in nilniilliiiK tliii* Ibvr- nr*' 
, , Mils Mili-s t'l till- inii-s'ii.n. An.lrr 

( .rliiT ini' "nl.v in* rill*' nn.l lliiil i- lli.it 
I, -.. " lil In- fntiil 111 slmw Im|''|i<-s 

II. npiin- tiiiit cM-ry Mi-tion in tli<' in<lii«lr.v 

'il.l Cl,11,|i.Ill* mill ficlit it. Ill* tliinks tlmt 

that the K;''iisors nf the srlunif fur t-MUMTiins 

the Brighton .Vip:: 'imn into » rulaee of .Mii- 
sie (at a ro-1 of aliont ♦•JoU.iMiH) hope that 

it may berome ttie home of eliivsienl toiieerl' in 
thia country. It is -terl that the larger 
part of the pn ent limlilim: he •-iTaiipeiJ an'l 
that a hall to lio!,l U.ihni to h.iiiHt people h<- 

ereeteil. vvhe-e iliiring the wmier and wet 

weather an orehe^tra under a first ela-s eon- 

liiietor would play under eo\er. .\b’Ve this 
proiiMsed that Oriental gardens, in the 

Another Conciuci it.g Scot 
W.lliani II<iiM|iari is alter ImH.iIi r liy means 

of i w rid t'liir. Ileiighan wears a kilt of tt h 
ilie elan of Koghain, lu reiliiary hard' and center of which would lie an open-air orchestral 
minstrels to the dukes of .\rgyll. Tlierefore stand, should he laid out. Kxperts declare 

he thliiks he has some jii'tifii ation for his the Aquarium to he an ideal site for the 

ahilities to entertain. He helong' to the purpose. 
g-aiiite eoiintry of Kirkcudhrightshire. I»ur- Architeits are drawing up plans and it is 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship— Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK 

nisji 'iin' aetors, singers, theater owners and i'nt '.ar he had a I'ommission in the Fourth hojied that this scheme will reeeive the sup- 

,lv_,.,en to the stage erews—.'li ■uld 

< 'i .l ail their nieniliers from doing an\thing 
-11,..ir it. Some of I lie eom .rl hail owners 

are dea.l against singers under eontraet to 

ll.m lir adeii'ting ami they will tio', so they 
'MV, all'w’any traii'iiiitter to he installed In 

tl,. .r lomert halls. The music piililisliing peo- 
I.;, oa the oilier hand, take a different view. 

Tlii-y are not aver',- to a sin.iil hand being 

iirdon Highlanders and was revolver Instructor port of a large majority of the council and 
to the famous .ulst Highland Division. Ilis of the rate payers. Brighton’s “white ele- 

favorite hohhy is collecting old Scottish folk phant’’, since its purchase by the town n- 
than 20 years ago, has been a source of loss 
and center of controversy. Among the Ill- 

fated schemes for its development have been a 
motor-coach garage, a theater mmleled on 
Drury Lane, a restaurant for 2.000 people. 

songs. 

A Ballet Reunion 
Thiiigs are moving in Paris lately—aa we 

know to our knowle.lge. Jean Borlin, of the 
Swedish ballet, and Serge Diaghilev have prom- 

. ised a sensation with a Ballet Negre. No Bardens, pleasure-yaeht harbor, medic- 

(Lgaged at Mareoni lloii'e or other stations to j .„ht this will !«■ something in the nature of baths and a casino. The casino scheme 

play any of their les.ser known sh.et music In another “all-hlaek” show. The Swedish ballet Prohibited by the government, hut the 
view . f the possihillfy that sales might aeeriie made a flop over here some time ago and r'**"'r» foH thru owing to the opposition of 

therefrom. The Performing UiShts Society didn't do much better recently at the Court various Interested parties. 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY, 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

thinks likewise, that all that Is necessar.y Theater. Their “Malson dc Fou’’ was the 
fer tbeiii is t • fix a scale of fees, and there most horrible thing we have ever seen. All 

is tn'TC grist to the mill. In chatting to many lunatics helping to drive a sane girl bug- 
felk from the iirt''|e'’ point of view the opin- bouse, 

No, It’s Not Coney Island! 

Inn !• that broadcasting is of no remunerative 

u«e to l>er' riiiers of repute, and the eoiicerts 
given at present by the mediocre p,Tf .rmers 
urn in them-elves sufflolently depressing to 
j«ll ipm 'he wireless enthii'ia«1s. It is said 

t ..it the B. B. P SI Id thousands of sets at 
faripff r>n’t>tlT in view of the fnet that the 

British Nat iinal ('p*Ta Cempiirv i ciing 
there, as the B. B. had anno,i:..<d the 

Kll.ce'S ef the hroadeast of the B. N. <>. C. 
at illasgow. lint with his Clasgow ev|M.rience 

fri'h in mind Hlllesple has not In'tulh'd a 
hnidca'ter In the Cardiff Empire. This will 

The “Palace of Fun’’, on the Palace Pier, 
Brighton, is the latest addition to the at¬ 
tractions of this charming s-oith coast resort. 
This new and enterprising venture on the part 

of the Palare Pier management received an 
auspicious inauguration on Wednesday last, 
when Sir William and I.ady Hentie held an 

“lit home’’ in tlie Winter Garden Their 
guests included the mayor and mayiress of 
Brighton (.Vlderman E. J. Punkhurst, J. P., 
and Mrs. Pankhurstl. many members of the 

town ootineil and other public bodies, magis¬ 
trates. boro officials and others prominent in 

Sir T. Beecham May Return to Opera the public and social life of the t'>wn. Sir 

Sir Thomas Beecham. who reappeared a- a illiam and I.ady t.entle stood at the entrance 

Fifty Ostriches 
One of the features of the South African 

section of the British Empire Eihihition at 
Wemhley—by the way, have YOU written Fre.l 

Biissy, .lO Pall Mall, S. W.. alioiit any novelty 
yon have?—will he an nstrith farm with fa* 
birds. They will give demonstrations of the 
lo'l'ing of the feathers 'o as to rem -ve ff m 
the public mind any lingering idea that there 

is any eriielty in the plucking. 

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA¬ 
RIETY YOU'RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
The OtBclal OrRa,. of Ilie Variety .\rtlstes’ Fed¬ 

eration and all otlur Variety orR.iiiization.s. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
The paper that carrieis the news is the paper to 

carry your announcement. 
ADVEKTISI.NO KaTE:S; 

Whole Page .$52.00 
Half Page . 27.50 
Third Page .21.00 
Quarter Page .. 16.50 
Sixth Page . (5.00 
Eighth Page . (0.50 
Wide Column, per inch. 3,00 
Narrow Column, per inch .  2.50 

THE PERFORMER is (lied at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFICES in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Charing Crosj Road, Lon¬ 
don, W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street, Glasgow. 

g ve the w r. l. ss fan* in South Wale, a severe rondiietor in London vesterday. talked on the to weleome those who had aceepted their in- 
The B. B. officials are of his return to opera. He hopes 'ifations, and a very enjoyable Imiir and a half WANTED FOR 

FRANK ADAMS SHOW 
d'.-app'Intnnmt. ,. ... . . - -- _ - . 
doing all they eiin to fix tip some arr.mge- seasons in the future on pre- in sampling the attractions of the 
ment- with the West Knd and other managers ••Urieflv,'' be summed up. “any “I’alace of Smiles '. If the general piihlie 

► , ..s to .l.taln fa.IIltles to get Into their further interest I may have in opera will enters into the fun with only half the zest 
theaters, but they are le ;ng held at a di't.in e artistic Interest only.’’ Opera Is a Ih®* offieial visitors showed, the venture Bear.^foiirteen iiuinths old 

null to FRANK ADAMS. Car.I.'n Il 'me! Oregmi 

Three or four gorxl. useful pe,.rlr. This slmw travels 
h>- motor truck. G|;..-ul .Xprll 12. (ipeii' M y s 

all while a line of defense Is planned. The 'Itii.i. enterprise and in this country there xxill be a great success. Tea was served at 

lien is a 'cry curious one, with every other siipimrt as there is In nearly every daintily appointed tables, and meanwhile James 

t!on hoping the other fellow will !.• the country in the world. B,'fore the war Orchestra, conducted by M. ^ available for anv acent who de- 
th,'re was a verv large support in the way played a charming selection of music, .\bout .. 

of subscribers, who. to a large extent at any a dozen of the latest games and novelties have 

rate, took the place of an offieial subsidy, been installed. The "Ocean Wave Riding 
That supi>ort came mainly from a certain class Marhine” occupies a central positi -n and Itr 

'T chtirg Mac 

Now Corncs the P M. G's Wireless 
Riijdle 

Our postmaster general is tackling this job 
snd if is n w probably certain that he will 
intrcsluee a new type of license, hut whether 

it will he ncbl'.ti'cnal to those already author¬ 
ized. or whe rt.er It will represent one license 
for all purisises, remains to be seen. The B. 
B. r. -ays It cannot give go-d, high-class 

loncerfs er program, hec-aiise It h;:sn’t got 
the money. They say tlure are so many tens 
i f theiisan !. of idrafe “listeners in " that they 
ha'i- lest their reyalty. N ’W the various other 
raanufactiisers are up again't the B B C. as 

be ng “inccnopolistii They say the way to 
ra;-e rfviuiie f r go. d eoneert. is hv an annual 
breiise. ".Lhcllsh the revnltles,’’ thev cry, 
tei ause they -i ocl up the price of sets and are 

1 .id f r the tracb. Let the postmaster general 
icMli.t the- rc'cn-c--. T.et the government col¬ 
lect th. — 'i-i s ar.cl pay .a company to provide 

iwi.iri-. T.i’k alioiit “wireless’’, why ita 
“ihaes": 

Paul Whiteman Winning Out 
Tc'ur cbirmiig cein'rv man ha. certainly a 

genial «;u with h.ni and this was cmplia-ized 
on .<aliirdav. .\prll 7. when he was rnlirtaliicd 
•it the Savagi' Cliih tecther with hi' b:ind. 

The Savage Cluti is the ehjeet of meinlM'r'hli' 
of evirylsccly who ia anvNid.v in Bohemia, luit 

sires to book his show into Broccklyn. 

M. A. Mosley communientes from Dardflnella, 

;i;h"b«‘he:;";e;rh-v[^yiiit by po^^ Jom;diirif f^ZJ. 
Probably not m re than one-quarter make it very attractive. The games include taxes.. „ 

of it could provide the liberal backing It ^ to relatives and friends, but didn't use it, a. 
The Spider and a ticket for Waco, Toy., for 

formerly provided.” 

Brighton's Palace of Music Plan 
The home of EngUnd’a classical concert says la. Aren’t we devils, we Britishers? 

•Swanee River”. “Waltzing Dolls", “Balloon “ eauglit him in time to change his 

Racer". Miniature Skee Ball Alleys and Hoop- Ilo"ueville. Ark., to take over the ad¬ 
vance of the L. D. and Robert Rrunk’s Come¬ 

dians (L. D. is the founder of Brunk's Come¬ 
dians). En route there he stopped off at ;*an 

Antonio to visit the FMna Dark Stock Co., 
thence to Waco, thence to Terrell to visit 
Harry Sadler, and theme to work at Boon- 

ville. 

ALFRED NELSOI-f 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFTICTS) 

G. Raymond Spencer, agent of the John 

Francis sfhows. forwards an interesting com¬ 
munication with several suggestions for the 

betterment of this column, likewise an experi¬ 

ence he bad down in Oklahoma chasing an 
Indian oil magnate in an i ffort to bi>ok his 

During the past week we received a press to Mile. Vail, who responded in person, and gbow in on the Osage Ro'crvation, but Instead 
sheet of interesting news relative to Pali'ades the press of Reading has welcomed her with of utilizing a bucking bn.nco in the pursuit. 

.Amusement Dark from the (ypewntcr pound d much space. he used an aeroplane to cat. h up with Chief 
by Derry Charles, who Is now at work oii me -- Red Eagle, who makes daily rounds of his 
press ill tlu‘ interest' of the Schenck Bros. George Benner has called onr attention to numerous oil wells In a high-powered auto. 

an interesting article by Friend Sagerson, on 

II. T. (FKeife. theatrical representative of the personality of press agents, and It’s all 

the Ilidel Savoy, Cleveland. «>.. communicates to the good and written by one who knows, 

ifi* Michtv hipl to ho n r. TI. rmnii that thm' isn’t a haro hilling or lifho >vnc€ for ho it known that Friond has been 

Kinrk i-'ilh’d a ‘ rinh Ihind*’ on White- In rip^rland since the Kinchn? Rro'^.-Rirnmu with the best of them. in. Indins Petrova. 
m»n with wi'inl. r instruments iJian an.v PhuI h Hailey erew slrmk town to *»ill the rir. u» Mantell, Kellerd. Thur?ston. and U now with 

t. im We are thnl to meet men of f«$r |.!ay -S. lilV 

'^bit.man’H tyfe. tho the ^!u'®lei.'|fls• rnton 

!■ I flit !i.. n .oerVInd f» him. 

3(L 

"ButtV' or ‘‘BeechamV 
Sir rii.uiiav Ih.ehatn ron*!iieled an orrh»'»‘lra 

• I tlie Mt.g rl Hall on Sunday, the Sth, 

and ('lara Unit was the ®*lns:er H'T ■•up 

l^ort. r*« eoi-ttriM! V,« r « vit.v “onj: an.I her enrorea. 

It ?‘*t rather tireM»me. This teis’ite.l ene rinc 

t'd l!te other half i»f the HU.1i«'n.'i''*®^ cent The 

tr-'-iM*. .aii'-i’.l by a noivy minority and it 

t" tiu* Mi't 111 (m.|- h. re to cl''* wav t.* thi» 

e!.}2\ .f lienee the tn»utde. S.» 

"h.n at last Sir Thonuis ird his ft.ml con: 

".:a n the .»hje. tors i xife*1 nol-lly. And at n 

tjd o cue. rt, too. t'liriouvly rn.tiich the 

*1 'Cniiith-d folk wen* not the "ifallervitea**, 

I'l* til,. “ht’.*hhr«tws’* in the sfalta. 

Dnn Leno's Son at tive Alhambra 
'• I sided, “Y 'li'd Bi' Surprised" (rsnsfi-rs 

MliHiiibrN and Slidl was f:iced with Hie 

C. Jay Smith, for many years an advance 

agent and now manager of Harvey’s Min¬ 
strels, in a recent conimiiiiiculloti to J. A. 

Jackson, the “Dagc'' of The Billlioard, writes: 
“Remember me to 'Nel.se' He was hut a 

child when Tliistler’ W. \V. K'dly and ‘Yours 

Truly* were ahead of the original W. K. Til- 

litson’s ’Dlanfer's Wife’ C^unpany.” Verily. 

Jay has a gorsl memory, for ir has been more 

fh:in twent.v years ago since we battled with 
him for locations en tour the :*tair and HnvUn 

Circuit, and we’ll make him a good-sized 
wager that we can go out now and spit more 

, , i, . tacks, snipe more churches and banner more 
Billy Pierce, former pr.«"'« incid.mtally f.,r ,ve are young Hid 

full of pep. whereas he Is Ju«t one grand o’d 

N. J. Slielfon. as a m i tier of |H'r>on.il con¬ 
venience. has given up all tlioiiglit of press- 

agenting carnivals fer Hie loining season, ami 

will probably tie Up with a New York City 

dally, having previously done so with The 

New 5 ork World and found It to his liking. 

lucks Theater. Norfolk, and the Llno'ln The 

Bier. \\ ashtiigton. i» one of the best-known 

colored press acrtifs in the country, having 
handled luvlh while and colored shows cn to'r. 

He Is now on the advertising staff of The 

Chicago Defender. 

the Goldman Band cn tour. 

Speaking of ye oldtinters, there is another 

who is still in liarncss and .setting a pace for 
the younger generation to follow, and that Is 

H D. Collins, who for thirty-odd years was 

an advance agent and manager of many promi¬ 

nent colo-cd shows en tour, who is now con- 

viiicting a general booking agency in the Put- 

stepping along Broadway like a juvenile. 

For several seasons past the Columbia 

.\miisemont Dark at North Bergen, N. J . lias 
contented itself with wliat (luMieity it lOiild 

get without the aid of a nress agent, and what 

they g-i| in previous seasons is noHiing eom- 

pari'd with what they are now getting thru 

man of the old guard. 

ITuIvbard Nye. who has press-agen'ed many 
and various alfra<'t|ons in and oiitdisirs. was rhe I’Oorts of John Mitchell, who writes in¬ 

teresting and insire.itive copy 

corned by editor'. 

that is wi 1- 

I ■ ih 
t '■le of finding two com, dinns. as Ge.irge 
Ib'lie,'. eeiitrnrt calls fur tiliie p,Tf,irnia?iies 

for * iNh) vvi'eklv aiiil Ih,' in.iiiagi'iiient couldn't 
l'*y liirv Fd.ikiO for the ciglileen. even tho 
Ttoliev Were posslhle of flic |ihy'l< a1 ,'V,'rll ii 
'( llieiu. But what aisvut Hie other meiubi'rs Ihit 

Ihe east? Tlu'v’ll have to do Ih,' eight,','n 
■'"id those ehnrlsters will sure lie iiiiglity 

•'fiil at the end of the third show. 

th 

Direetor of Fxjdoitation Corbett, of H-' 

“IIow Come? " eolorcd show. idayin: ' 

.Xlii'Ilo Theater. New York City. c. r. i ' d Hi" 

idea of having one of Hie I'r' ttic't i iiorist' 's 

make Hie rounds of the newspaiu r olli i ' an i. 

if possible, plant advaU'C iiMtice-, of llu at- 

traition. and what Ma'ic Dii;::'' d:.! along 

__ those lines vva- far hevo’iJ hi-, exp' ta'i ns. 

n J. Slnken. tho international ouldtsT ad- Marie imuressed IVde li:d!e'. of flie N'W 

vertising agent. of BrookIvn. communicates Voik rv. niiig W'"'I. 

__ that he has a Justifiahli' grievance ag.sinst ad- gi-.t' l"r an! 'h" 

lldlle M. Ma'k. I'xploitatlon s|>cciBlist at vanco agents of circuses and carnivals who space, an'l tV 

Hri'hcum I'hc.iter. Heading. Ua.. d.elded .'lalm that they canmd get a suilal'le lot In wi*h ti 

a r,'cenl visitor to our desk, and in the cottrs,- 

of isinverssHon iiroved is'vond all reasonalde 

douhl that lie i' an ardent student of Bill 
Shakespeare, for Huhh.ird is there when It 

Contes to Ih,' delivery of “Mank verse”. 
. io . 'I'l' him 

Hi" s’c'W iii'in 'li.'Hl usual 

I.'s' r lights folli'wid suit, 
■I Hill* Mi" I'r line is being her- 

.! :i- IS :i 'u''Ii ity propagandist 
uilal'le 

'■rder lo impress Hie press wiHi the Brooklyn, for he makes it known f’lat then' aided 
merits of “The Demi Virgin”, at Hie Ibajah are several that are availahle with ample rail- extracrdi'iary aU'I H i- mivv up to Corbett to 

gis'd Idea lo have a road siding and cotivenient to all lar lines, pnt her on (he pre' 

nt an S. H. H. Wc have placed Sinki n’s cominuni' iti'n ou another i hori -’- r. 
Theater. It woald bv 
woman do It, anil l.'Idie 

agent'-’ payroll and get 

2 
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EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES Or THE BILLBOARD 

WHERE LETTERS AND NEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- 

•T ,'l,.nn t'olf U deliTfrinc hiR inaRi''al warps rofrd for atliliation widi llic National Ton- 

f j(l [latter on the Poll Time, 

t t t 
The Zelo Maple Company la now in Its new 

If .lie, ‘■(Kt Liphth avenue. New York City. 

♦ t t 

jiireri.’ A'donation. 

The hip inaglral fh' w this 

Kiihln A: Cherry ShoW' has for the leadinp 

einiiati »o Clii.-iso from the South, where 

till V r- t. ii'T liiiisli.'.l liookinps on the l>iew 
Ciii-i.-t. \Ii's lliishi'ii Is fi atiireil us “the 

pirl til the ra.lio iniinl iMintip their en- 

paperiieiii in Atlaiila, <;» , the ■ oii|ile attraet- 

I'fl eoii'-iil*'rMli!i' ati. iitii n >\ith a test in which 

.\tiss Hii'lo n. wlele at a wireleiu atation in 

one jiart "f (he .'ity, sn>-eessfnlly answered 

.|tiestions and des.riliod artielea presented to 

her partner at mother radio station In a dla- 

tant iiart of town They Intend to head for 

the 1‘a. itie Coa-t in the near future. Iternlnp 

naa assutiaied with Juliua /aDclp for aevcral 
years a short wh'Te hack. 

I t t 
The mjsfery play has had and la harinp a 

K. C. CARD CO. 

MAGICAL 
GOODS 

on-'old friend tVlIIiain .1. Mill ar. C'-nt period of iM-osimrity on the lesitlinate 

Wm. C. Tnrtie. the mapl lan. is dlsplaylne mth < rysfal uarlnp and other mysfielsm. Ar- "nd at lad a aneeessfnl sketeb of the 
his hap of trieka t.> theaterpoera of Tonkawa, *hnr Hoas.'ihe faniona automaton: the Chinese nijstery order has made ita appearance In 
Ok., thin week water fountain iltn.slon. the Human Air- 'andevlllc. It is “The Merton Mystery”, pre- 

t t t plane”, where a lady sinper floats out over "ope Kden and Prescott, who also 

Two weeks apo Phurston's mvstery show the aiidlen.e, and Sophie Williams In praceful the featured memtiers of a cast of seven, 

and the dreat I.eon a Illusion act played dif- feats of terpsirhore. Arthur K.h=s and Mira «« »-<1«ar -Ulan Moolf and Caryle 

ferent theate rs in Crsnd Itsi ids. Mi -h., and Williams, manapers of this attraction, already ' i •" oK n , e 
last week the same thinp hapjiened in Detroit, are makinp [ilans to (iresent It at theatera I ay w c la. a run on roa way 

t t t ■ nevt f.ill and winter. , ' 

Free Catalogue 

313 E. 12th St., Kansas City, Mo. 

HATHAWAY, THE UNUSUAL 

ILLUSIONIST 

WANTS—AGENT 
t t t • 

After a froiitdesome time over contra.ds with 
a Ja|ianese s.vndi.‘Bte tl.at eali.d for a tour 

this seeason. Hope n.Ien and Prescott have __ " 
, , . j ...... . . THAT haa had eipetlenee with Vlnd Reidltip Attrie- 
l.een known as a standard thoupht transf.-r- tlona Only refined, rlear-eut, progreaslve gentlemen 

At the annual I.adies' NIpht celebration of 

of eherry l.lossom land and the )'hili|i|>ines, the parent assemt'Iy of the Society of Amcrl- 

Carter the dreat and his sh<.w arrived In San •“'> .Mapii iaiis, le al Ainil li at the Hotel Mo- 

ence act In vaudevile for a numlsT of years, considered. The abaie quallflcatlont give you an 

and their mind re.dinp hit haa been lucor- Sri'T. fe.tuM^g"'* ^gh-clas. 
|H>rated Into the plot of the new act, which la 
in four scenes and carriea enouph scenery to 
ontflt an ordinary legitimate production. The 
act opened March 29 and had a successful 

<P||T||” -the- 
llw I n WONDERQIRL 

This Is a percentage proposition, and your ctralnc 

Prancis.-o a short time npo. Alpin in New York, .lean Irving. Veronica ordinary legitimate production. The W ■ ■■ 
♦ ^ t Pstelle, rierce Napel. Tom M.f.ulre. Happy ^ 2^ , successful This U a percentage proposl 

Word from Hartford. Conn., has It that the Harry Ilalp, Pred Keaton, “Cncle Cy'. John „ptr„poi|tan debut at H P Keith's Royal J “<'• be leas than 

attraction of Re*, the mental wlzar.l. made a Mulholl.snd. Fred Shnbert. Arthur Lloyd. Mis. Theater the following week.’ Last week It Our “j'l'mlo'J‘^i'tPe" 
hit with latrons of roll's Palace Th.atcr in Rurronphs. Pant..mas. Rralnard. Raymond and KelthX Washington, and this week It R.dlS Xu ilV. the .Vent 
that city two weeks apo. Uex has enlarced others presented excellent experiments in Bushwlck Theater In Drooklyn. Address '•HATHAWAV". Ri 
hlB act and is nsinp five ptrl«. one of whom tnspic and kindred arts. Zaneip, renowned I ^ * aockeLRj^^weel^^prl^ 

is featured as suraiine. “the mira.Ie pirl”. mind-reading expert. Interest.d with solos on Johnston, well-known card expert. TUIO DAAIf 

* ^ ^ ® i i i Wound up his contracts with the Keith offlee I II Id DUUM 
With close to twenty five live memhers for T T T in «... —in " 

mat city two weeks apo. uex nas eniarceu onn-rs ,.re...nie.. ea,-,-i.,..M ri.m ins m Bushwlck Theater In Brooklyn. 
hlB act and is nsinp five ptrl«. one of whom mspic and kindred arts. Zaneip, renowned I ^ 

is featured as suraiine. “the miracle pirl”. mind-reading expert. Interested with solos on Johnston, well-known card expert, 

* ^ ^ ® ♦ Wound up hla contracts with the Keith offlee 
With close to twenty five live memhers for t T T 

s starter a Us-.i mapirians' elnh has b.-.-n The past fortnipht has been a holiday season reopen his road show at Neenah. Wis.. will be 
orpanired in .\kron, «i. John W. I'rye has been f,,r tlie leperdeniain fans of Detroit. During imsy putting the attraction In shape. Under 

eie.ted I.reshhnt and Dr. W. T. Kasfon. of ,hp week of April 16 the Great Rlacksfone the title of the Great Johnston and Mehendra 

197 Crescent Drive. Pirestone Park, seeretary- gt the Milea Theater, and Carl Rosinl fJhow It will repeat In Wls onaln towns, that 

treasurer. presented hla act at LaSalle Gardens. I^ast were vlalted early this 8*'as«in, before tour- 

♦ ^ ♦ "cek Howard Thurston's great mystery show Iq,. Indiana. Ohio and the South. The organ- 

The Great Firestone, magician, and Msd.ime was at the New Detroit Theater, Prank 9hep- izatlon nnmhera ten people and haa A. Don- 

'larine. mindrendrr, are added attra<tioa with pard and his goof were on the bill at the Pal- gidson in advance. A two-hour program will 
the Paul EnpUsh Stock Company, now plsylnp ■'•e Theater, the Great Blackstone featured include magic, "The Cremation” and other 

thru Ijoiilsiana toward Arkansas. They were his fire and water lllnaion at the Temple illusions, presented by Johnston, and thought 

ftatiired i-ntertainers at the annual lianTief Theater, and LiPollette. "the man of many transference demonstrations by Mahendra. .\n 

ef the l/mlslana Rankers* .\s»oclat|on rccendr fares", was at the Orphenm Theater, the attractive line of special paper baa been *e- 

held at the Hotel Yoiiree in .s»hreveport, Iji enpagenient being bis sixth In the Miehlpan cured. At each stand a challenge will be is- 

( t t metropolis in less than two years. sued by the show to reproduce within a rea- 

Thls week M.vsferious f*mlth is offering hU t t t aonable time and under similar circumstances 

show of wonders at Rhinelander, Wis . the Miss Apnea Hushen and Harry Bernlng, any spirit picture that Sir Arthur Conan 

home of the Great Lester, widely known ma- nientallsts, were pleasant vUltora to this de- Doyle and Other advocates of spiritualism may 

pician and ventriIo<|ulst. who has been de- psrtment last week while passing thru Cln- offer. 

Mchtlnp Keith sudienees thruout this country 

Thoatpr the followlni? wppk last weok It a. HUNDRED DOLLARS PER WEEK. 
1 neater me loilowing weeg. i.asr week ii jiailor .hi/s Ridlo-ControIIed Auto and other 
was at Keith’s, Washington, and this week it Radio effects give the egeut something to »ork on. 
Is at the Bushwlck Theater In Brooklyn. .Tbeitre, Woun- 

socket, R. 1., seek of .\prll 30 to May 5. 

THIS BOOK ONLY 6c! 
Just ouhllsbed. New Copyrighted 
Book on Migte. Amaze and Mys¬ 
tify your friends. Anyone may 
learn. Explains T«». Card Tw 
Poi-ket. Ten Parlor and Three 
Mlndreadtng Effects. Prepaid at 
lesf than pobllsher'a cost to in¬ 
troduce largest line of Magicians' 
Supplies, Magical Apparatus and 
Joke Novelties In the South. New 
1S23 Cttalog la Inctaded. Send <o 
•umps. 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
station A-L . DALLAS. TEXAS. 

held at the Hotel Yotiree in .'*hreveport, Iji 

1 t t 

This week M.vsterious f*mlth la offering his 

show of wonders at Rhinelander, Wis . the 

MAGICIANS 
Magleal Apparatus. Cvyttal Daz¬ 
ing Ada. Novelttaa. Jokea. Sen- 
aabooal Iboapet from Handcuffs 
Jails. Bopea. etc. Large aeaort- 
moot. 8«id for our large Illus¬ 
trated catalog. It't tree. 

vinep his return from a auccessful tour of — ■— 

Pnpland last year. _ W T 

Since the opening of Keith's ralaee Theater X M Aiwl w W 

In Cleveland. 0., a few months ago. as the 
world's RreafPBt theater, scarcely a week has 

passed without a mspical act occupying a community hall has bcei 
prominent place on the hill. Frank Tan jj 

Hoven. the “dippy mad magician”, frolicked * ‘ 
there last week. ^ , _ .. ... . 

j ^ I Kobert Williams will rebuild i 
Theater, Oxford, Miss., which wag 

Kodah. advertised as “the wonder girl who resulting in a $2.1.900 loss, 
sees with'mt e.«es ’, was prevented by police 

from doing a sch.duled blind fold anto drive The Rivola is the name of the n 

NEW THEATERS 
HEANEY MANIC CO. 

Bprlln, • • Wlaa«naln 

A new community hall h«R been built at by the P. TL Rogers Constructloo Company 

Hooker. .«?. D. ■ nd is expected to be entirely completed late 

in the summer. 

Robert Williams will rebuild the Lyric 

TRICKS, BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Ptaturs AcU in Mind Bsadlng and 
SplTltutUsm Largs stock Bsst qual* 
ity. Prompt sbliHiitnts. Largs lllua- 
trated Professional CaUlog. 20c. 

zvooirt W... x.ouuo - c.round Is being cleared on the site at 
Theater. Oxford. Mis*., wh^ was destroyed ^cushnet avenue and Belleville road. New 

The Rivola is the name of the new theater 
in Kalamaztio, .Mieh.. during her r^ent en- that was ojiened about two weeks ago by 
papement there at the I idler Theater. The and West Rooth at Belle Plaine, la. 

Bedford, Mass., for the new $150,000 theater 
to be built under the direction of Simon 

Beserosky, of 150'J Aeushnet avenue, that city. 

It will accommodate 1,100 people. 

__ CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
D«9t. D. 14# 0Mrb«rfi St.. CMICAQO, ILL. 

•ntboritlo* cUimed that the stunt _ 

was dangerous to the life and property of the xho New Eufuula Theater Ruilding, Eiifaula, 

community. Ala., which was purchased by tho Lee Amuse- 

^ ^ ment Co., some time ago, is more than half 

In the April issue of The Sphinx the editor, Cul.hed. 
Dr. A. M. Wllsun, states: “The lure of luere - 

has sediieed an -ther mad to depart from the ^ picture theater Is to be built on a site 
paths of virtue and tho ethics of our art. ju Court street, between State and Schermbxirn 

Edward Dolan and W. G. Ripley have pur 

chased a lot on the south side of WIshkat 

MAGICIANS 
Ws ars ths hsadquarisn 
for Handcuffs. Lac Irons. 
Mall Baas. Btralt-Jaaksu. 
Milk Cana and. In fact. 

Ala., which was purchased by tho I>e Amuse- ntj-ppr. between Rroadway and I street, Aher- 
ment Co., some time ago, is more than half Wash., from W. J. Patterson, for $19.- 

Culkhed. They will erect a theater on the site. 

lot on the sooth side of Wlshkah svsrythlng in ths Ihcsps Lins. Prompt shipmsnta, 
ween Broadway and I street, Aher- 160-p»gs Prof«aalooal Catalogus. 10c. 
h.. from W. J. Patterson, for $19.- OAKS MAGICAL ^CO.. 

which, it is said, will he designed to present 

A picture theater Is to be built on a site the spoken drama as well as photoplays. 

loe Diinninper h.is Kipned with Silen'e and streets, Brooklyn. N. Y. Seating capacity 
Invention for a series of exposures of made, about 500. 

Magic and Illusions 
A new picture theater In down-town Fifth nuy from ths Mar.ufactursra. Lowsst prlcss. Bar- 

avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., was receniiy an- guns in i »sa apparaiua. i/im- r nxis.. 
The first article appeared in the April num- _ _ nonneed by the Harry Davla enterprises. Tho N Y 
lu-r. titlfd Ntacic for KvE^ryttody . * thf^ator biiiMirif; boing procfotl «in thoatpr that ’%-nn operated by 

^ ^ ^ Rainier avenue. Seattle, Wash., owned by Harris Interests at 221 llfth avenue, that ell;i-. 3^ GILBERT CO. p Av'**C^ 

An expose of two methods of the “divided Alfred Goddard, is nearing completion. It was closed May 1, owing to the exfiratioa M capo.' Phone, Bfrerly "siL *OfIer»" over 
woman" illusion appeared in the April 21 Issue will seat 490. the lease. 1.500 bargain’selections in Magic Appara- 
of Th.- ! at'ifln.liT a i.iihli.iition issiiod at _ - . - W*. Books, auppllss, Secreta. Feather and ^ ■ oi in. latinmnr. a piioiiiati.n is-ii. a at ' Paper Flowers, Vsntrlloqulal and Punch 

Wa-hinpton. D. C. In railing attention to ^ theater, to he knowr an the Prince, will The Penn Counties Amusement Co., pro- PIk"**. Cr^’sl sod Meul JIlnd-Beadlng BalU. ^11 

the sfi*' !'’ Roy Kllwo^. “master nilmie '. prol.ahly occupy part of the lower floor of the prletora of the Palace Theater. Main street, i>Jima. &capei.'“st^‘ ^ggest vJhsty m ths*'wovld! 
states: It Is ..ojird that magicians will i>o strnctiiro being erected on Main street, west, Allentown, P»., have plana under way fia" the Liata and cataloguM, 10c. 
iil.Ie to -how the editor of The Pathfinder the jaeksonvilte. Fla., by the Masonic Lt^pe of razing of the present structure and the con- 

error of such exposes before more of the ma- ,h.t city. sfruction of a new brick and structural steel lli| A O X I M £f A X ^ O I N C 

Pieuns art Is revealed. - amusement house on the present site of the lYI ” ” .U J fV . SS’i*. 
t t t T, 1 Ttn Oldest Magical Suaaly Hssea la AaMvisa. 

Mvcfi.™ tit. V-...-™ .oci T*”* Vietorsen Construetlon Co, of Minneap- * •‘■dv. VmtrtloquUt and Punch ■« <1 Judy Flgiwee rineei 
M>stic Alla 1 ppa, former assi^tInt to awarded the contract on tho - Crystata. 304 W. S4th Wrist. Ntw Vsfk City. 

Mystic .>5pen.cr. informs that he now heads «warmd the contract on the Proteaalonal CaUlog. 25c. 
his own crystal-gazing act of five peo|.le. 1' ' V.''' '’ " Muscatine. la. George Hickox. manager of the Chatterton .— ■ ■ ■ 
with Sidney Flies,he as advance manager, and J’”' ’’""'""S fntirely Theater. Springfield. Ill., haa prepared plana MAGIC .*^'1 

ti* # * ^ A. Ak. fir<'Pro*'f Anfl will hC'St J« E, of fop a hpw thf*Atpp tav thAt oltv Tn onuP NdtpIUnn. BEacIanI will optn A fourtPPD days* onpapemont at the ^ oi lor a n^w ineater ror inai ciiy xo cost Apparatua. FkciM ind Slum Catalof rjea 
Oakman Boulevard Theater in Detroit this '*• ‘be architect. (ViO and has announced that bids will he SYLVIAN'S. 6 North Main. Prsvldsacs. R. 1. 

week. Four more weeks will be played In the ~ . railed for within a few days. The proposed 
Anto r>itv. state. AIIa-Tacea with hooLlnc. . " "" pi'(lire house being erected theater will inelude site of the fhafterton and FlnllK>-«.P IV/fncrlr* 

gain. In Used ApparaluJ. LIST FREE. 

The theater building being ereeted pleture theater that was operated by IJio 

Rainier avenue. Seattle, Wash., owned by Harris Interests at 221 fifth avenue, that ell;i-. 3^ GILBERT CO. Hvi^ Ave**C^ 

Alfred Goddard, is nearing completion. It was closed May 1, owing to the exriratioa -of capo.' Phono, Bfrerly 'siL *OfIer»" over 
he lease. 1.500 bargain selections in Msgic Appsra- Jo V 

tut. Books, Supplies, Secrets. Feather and ^ B 
' Paper Flowers, Ventrlloqulal and Punch 

The Penn Counties Amusement Co., pro- ‘T.'* “'*»• 5?” 
, , « ,«. I, , cv. . v-«., p.prr for Production, Rag Pictures De Luxe. Blue 

I, Escapes, etc. Blggeat variety In the world, 
end caUlogues. 10c. 

error of siirh exposes before more of the ma- pity 

pieian'8 art is revealed.” 

Mystic .MIs Y-ppa, former assistant to 

Mystic Spenecr. informs that he now beads 
his own erystal-eazing act of five people, 

..J e.,1 L .. . The biiili 
with >ldiiey Flies, he as advance manager, and ^ ^ ^ 

will open a fourteen days’ enpapement at the *|! *''^**" ! 
Daknian Boulevard Theater in Detroit this ‘ ““’'“I’® 

week. Four more weeks will be played In the 

.Auto City, states AIIa-Yappa, with bookings , "/ ", 

MAGieiANS- HEADQUARTERS 

ARTINKA &. CO.. INC. 
Tkt OldsM Magical Suggly Hmm la AOMHaa 

VmtrtloquUt and Punch a« <1 Judy Flgiwf. rin»tt 
Gaxlng rryataU. 304 W. S4tll SIriat. NfW Ygfll City. 
ProfMalonal Catalog. 25c. 

Bailey IVIaglc 
fffiBlimNl IJk*. KmnE will In four Mlcblpan ritlos to follow. It ijt pro* * *»rry An»uh*'mt nt (Vj (N>rry, pa., is (>\fcnd twenty f**et to the NOtith. It will 

posed to extend the tour to Ohio. b.iug .onstrun.a have « seating .ai.aeity of 2.(»i0. ^''wlVihJuM.'^riu 

t t t ——^■■a^—ou^—— 5W Mattsehusetts 

During the engagement cf the Great RIack- \M fk \tk§ ^ ^ ^ 
stone the Miles Theater in Detroit two * VW ** WmV AA Vg NEW r 
Weeks aao memtHTK of the Wizards’ fluh of “ * * in 12 col.^. Hampin 

Co. 

posed to extend the tour to Ohio. 

t t t 

During the engagement cf the Great Rlaek- 

stone at the Milea Theater in Detroit t«o 
Weeks aao memtHTK of the Wizards’ fluh of 

that city attended the Thursday night per¬ 

formance in a body and displayed banners of 

the organization from the boxes to make it 
kno-vn what the p^rty was ail atniut Clias. 

L. .Goddard, secretary and treasurer of the 

Wizards' Club, states that the members have 

I’r'ifrasliaial fataU»nie. 15c. FIIKH with isms. Per- 
clvars I'mgrraslTo Prestidigitation. conUlna 2S tricks. 
G’ipply limited. CaUlncug No. 31 for stamp. 

5W Mattsehusetts Avs., Cambridis (38). Mats. 

NEW HOROSCOPE 

MAGIC 
The Greatest Trick in the World. 

THE SERPENT OF INDIA YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE. 
A mmmen knot Is tied In the fsHly I JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL, 

of this remirkeldf nptile ( tnltatl'' I tinr hig fstslni of QI’.M.ITY MAGTO 
silk), ijhich «|.e. Iie|,i St ,rm’s h-t.rr.i I for;-; lltr.K «i'li i Ter* order 
slowly Ho., h-«d flru. IJI.I ictiiJlP/ I THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
unties Itself. fotrpleie with gi... |«l | 314 South San Pedro SIrsfl 
9»9®r. , I Los Anrelsa. Calil. 

in 12 colors. Hsmpirs. 10 crs.is. ramlval and Fair 
Ground Workers, her* U your chance. Address 

J. Z.W'i'KI. Asitury Park. New Jersey. 

MAGICAL GOODS 
BOOKS. NOVELTIES. ETC. 

Free fatalogiie 
HENRY harper SYSTEM COMPANY, 

Box 484. St. LS'jk Mo. 

If 
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By the mnR 
(CommuDlratloDi to CiDClnnati Offlcr) 

n A. n»rrl«i>n ts dirrrfor of thr nov-ly 

orpanlzcd miinlrlpnl liitiirt in Shorw ■od. N. U 

Tbp tiiwn Itaml form* ■' Ti-pn'.l.v In !><■ Bmct, 
K. 1)., lm« I'ail rlin-l^•n on iih 1pbiI<t. K. M. 

Andrew*, pre-ident; K H Kl.r. Ircaanrer, «nd 

II>nr.T Hin*. .Ir., «* HnTelnrjr. 

The Mt’llo'v nine Orctie'lra. playlnir an In- 
deflnilP engapement at tin* Ulalto Tb<-.iter in 
111 > M'line'. t>r‘'.iiIi B-t> every TuoMlay uigl't 

from radio *tiifl'>n \Vi;K„ 

ralmer Keltecc I'* now handling Mie advaine 
for Ilarry Siiindler'* Xoveity <lrelie«tra. nliii 'i 
in to start it* fiftti return engagement at 

Fremont. O., at an eariy date. 

Paul n. (loss iidvi-es tiiat tie 'la* leaded tin* 
dance paviilen at Itine tiraa* t'urk. l.ex1ncton. 

Ky., for tiip aiimnier and. Iieginiilne Miy 1. 
will install the Original UOth fentiiry I( 

one of Ilia four ore|i.-.iri«. tli'-i-e. 

The Beareat orelie^tr.i. under direction of 
A. (Tirl'tian, reientiy finished a sncepssfnl 

sriion at the A.-cad!a I’.all’-oom In Kllnt. Mich., 

and 1* now at T'-rrace flarden*. Appieton. 

vri*.. for the summer. 

Three separate hand* and orehestras. with 
a total niemlarshlp of close to a hnndr 'd 
miialPlans. of Idttle Falla. Minn., are l.elng 

rehearsed for summer concert* hy J. K 

Uacleot. 

Fart F iller 1* organizing a new orchestra In 
rhi'sco. It will lie named Fnller'a rallfornia 
Orche-tra. flaiidia Traey. wh- ha* l>een 

plarint eliibs In the Windy City cf tale, wiil 
sing with the eomldnation. 

Certain hand leaders with elren'e* and ear- 
nlvais advise that they do not niaVe knoten 

th* T ro-ter* for fear that other iders will 
get a lire on muslelans whona they would like 

to haTO. 

W. A. Hill Is rep Tted to he In I.a Cn's^e. 
WIs., reeoTiTing from .a brief Illness wh eh 
eansed a postponement of the tour of hi* 
orehev*ra. known as Hill's Famons Player*. 
For the present the aggregation Is playing .at 
the Hoeal .Teffer.son In I.a Crosse. 

Harry F. Harris, a f rmer troorer. Is dl- 
reetor of the Kntekerlioeker Theater Orehestra 
in XashTlIIe. Tenn., and. It Is reported, ha* * 
wonderful elght-ploee eomldnation. His son. 
Wnnga P Harr!*. 1* wi»h the Dixie Syneo'.’a- 

tion nntsrtainers in Uonnlalu. 

Joseph S. Krinks. who probably will aerept 
the leadership of the hand on Fink's Exposition 
Shows this season, !• one of the oldest active 

hand masters In the country. For the pa t 
forty years he ha* made hia home In art 
near Yorkvllle. X. Y . where he l3 director 

of the Yorkvllle Military Band. 

James P. Morrison, well known to circu* 
mnsicians for bis connection as cornet solol*t 
with liands on the John Ilohlnson. SIg Sau- 
felle, RIngling Pros., Parnum A Bailey and 
the Sell-FIoto show*. Is now a memher of the 

Third Cavalry Mounted Band, stationed at 
Fort Myer, Va. 

The leader of a jazz orchestra who was hot 
after an engagement In another city wa* sur¬ 
rounded by his playery when a telegraphic 
reply was received from the prospective em¬ 
ployer. Tlie message read: "Your offer 1* 

absurd." The leader read it and shouted 
Joyously: “IIiHiray, we landed the joli!" 

The rayttnl l)an<'e Orchestra Del.nze, tinder 
management of B. M. Wcsllironk. finishes its 
tour of the Central West this wei k at the 

liirrlck Theater in Miidl*«nvllle. Ky. Tlo- 
combination will then Jump to Keanshnrg. X 
J . for a Slimmer engagement, lloss K'tes Is 
pianist; .l„hn Warren, drums; lierald Miller, 

cornet; Hugh StiMldard, sax.; Joe Buziela, trom 
Imne; Merritt Knillh. banjo. 

Tile Mnriihy Cre.y On hestra, out of Danville. 

HI., has enjoyed eiglite<-ii niiilitli* of giHid 
business thru Eastern IlliuolN and Western 
ludlana and Is h oked In the same territory for 
the siiiiinier. n. W. Mnrphv Is piano direct t; 
Jtk' Grey, hanjolst and linsiness manager; Wal- 

I"llliinilMTg. sax. and elariiiel; Ben Burt, 
1 Iriiiniiet; Forrest MeioleiiliaII, tniiuhuiie; (lurid 
j ••nils, sax. and drums. 

The .Ml Southern Syiieopaters, reprris Mana- 
•('r C. Uo| Willis, have completed a fourteen 
uionihs* lour of die East iind are making 

I adipiartera in Hhreve|s>rl, I.a., while tn- 
^'adlng new lerritnry In .Arkansas, Ixnilslana 

"ad Mlsslsslpiil. Tlie rister; (lenrge Ogle. 

, sax., trninpet ami interlnlner; B. C (BIBI 
Evans, alto and seprann sax ; Jnhn W I.Ittle, 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(CommoT'Ic.ntion.'! to our Xcw N'ork ftlJirp.-i. f’utiiiim Bldg., 1403 Broadway) 

' ADVERTISING RATE—f):v' lino, two cohimn.s wide. Hotel name, 
addros.s ,'iOil phoiw'* r'lniln r. ROr for each i.stsue. No .ad aeeepted for loss 
than ii’.’e i:;sues. I’avahlo in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ “ “ " “ “ . 18.50 
13 o •• *• “ •• “ « . 9.50 

PELMONT HOTEL 
PURNS HOTEL 
r.RISWOLO HOTEL 
HOTEL SANDERS 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th St .Bryant 0094 
AMStO HOTEL . Id Writ Wth St.Bryant 1197-8 
OE ETANCE HOTEL . It2-I4»> W>st 4:nh St .Bryant 8710 
fULlOM MOML .2r.4 :C8 W. 46lh St. (Opo N. V. A.) _ Pryant (>491-0394 
SRANO HOTe'. ' . Broadway and 31st St. Lang.Tre 4|(i0 
GRENOBLE MOTfl .7lh Aye. and Sfth St . Circle 0909 
HOTEL JOYCE ..3| w. 71st St.Columbus 9780 
HOTEL NORM AN 311. 3ruh St. and Broadway ..'Fitz Roy 6442 
HUDSON HOTEL ' . . 102 W. 4(th St.Bryant 7228 9 
HAVAFRE HOTE(. .7th Ave and 38tti S( .Ellz Roy 6403 
OUIRICO'S HOTEL .,.620 Eighth A»e., Entrance on 40th SI.Bryant 1092 
REMINGTON HOTr.L .129 W 46th St. ..B.-yant 3363 

c«nNISHE0 APARTMENTS 
EOMONDS APARTMENTS .776 80 Eighth Av'.Bryant 05M 
LANSD • Lf-canton APARfMENTS.(610-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.).Circle 1114-5-6 
lINCOLN APARTMENTS.30(j.l0 We»t SIst St.Circle 6040 
MRS. WHITE .252 W. 43d SI.Bryant 6997 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St.  Circle 2097 
THE MARWOOO . 242 W. 49th St.Bryant 9148 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL-Howard and Franklin StJ.Rate»:-S7 »er Week. Single; $10 and $14 Deuble 

BOSTON, MASS. 
p^tcl AIPHiN 'Formerly New Tremont)33l Tremont St. Profetslonal Rates 
hOTFL FOWARDS . powdoln 8t.. near State Houie (1 minute Irem Scolley Square) 
KOTEI ttAJESTIC.. 8a>-o. Theat. Ratee 5 Powdnin ^"»re. . . Hay 2751 
HOTEL ST. REGIS. 25-31 Esse* St...Rates, week: Sir., $7: Don.. $10. 3 Min. from Prin. Theatres. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Drarbarn St.Phone. Orarbern 2430 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARK hotel-AND RESTAURANT _Near Theatera, B. &. 0. Statian .2650-R 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.W. 5th 8t.Mala 2346 

CLEVELAND. O. 
M'lTFL HANNAH.1(22 Sugerlor Ave. Room*. Suites. HetiS'krrpIng Apts 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave., near E. 14th St . Heart of P.ayhoiise Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM .Baltimore St., near Theatrse . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
PELMONT HOTEL Cor. Grind River and Adamv Newly remodeled.. Main 2712 
PURNS HOTEL (Under niw management.) Thentriral rates .Cadillac 6'>io 
GRISWOLD HOTEL .Centrally Loratrd.Theatrical R.ites . Cherry 0070 
HOTEL SANDERS . .Cass, at Columbia .Cadillac 7.365 
HOTEL ST, CLAIRE ..Cor. Monroe A. Randolph... Cherry 95 
8T, DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Cllflord and Bagity...Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .BeM In Michigan 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
HOTFL WILSON . 143-45 South 3d St.Bell 5973-J 

JOPLIN. MO. 
HOTFL CONNOR .Eurojiean Plan. Moderate prices .. J. W. Howell, Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street Cart from Union Station R.ites: $1.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA.Special Thentriral Rates.. ..13th & Wyandotte Sts., half block Orpheum Then. 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY ...221 Townsend St. Lapeing’t Best Theatrical Hotel 

LYNN, MASS. 
HOTEL GRIFFEN . 94 Willow St., aext P(Mt Ofllrei .Special Rates. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL .6th and Court Platw .Profewional RtUs 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT hotel Wanta the Shaw People.Popular Prices 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
ALBERTA HOTEL .Central. 757 St. Charles St.Prof. Rates 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th 4 Dodge.Thoatrloal Rates 

PEORIA, ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Bath for a Dollar without a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut at 12th. Professionals always welcome. Near all Theatres. $10.50 up 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Rates.326-26 Penn Ave.Bell. Court 9098 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rates, $6.00 and $9.00. with Bath; $14.00 Double.• Phone. 5371 Steno 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL.Grand and Olive. Speival Theatrical Ratea .Lindell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI_12th and Morgan, 2 Blks. N. of Washington-Special Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL .(506 Market 8t. 3 blocka east of Uniea Depot... .Rates. $1.00 and up 
fHk AMERICAN ANNEX .6th ind Market Sts.Olivo 5300 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..Caters to Theat People..European Plan. .All Rooms with Bath. .Good Food 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Modern.Theatrieal Ratee 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL . Cor. Kino and John Sts Phone. Adelaide 7600 
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS. 106 King St.. West..Refurnlihed. Redecorated Bobby Graham Theat. Rep. 

WICHITA. KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL 147 North Topeka Ave.Everything for the eonveaicnce of tho Protesiion 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall .Professional Ratos 

K!ix. iiiiil I'lnrini'l; A. J. I.rwir. hiiiijo and he will not say. “Xo more trouping for use," 

li'lin: .luliiinle Itri'iit, drumr; Willi*, plnno tint ndils* that lie is Uoiug fine a* a “home 

niid hinger. guard". 

tiioir praise of the mnsie furnished by Con 
II. .Ierjier*en's Band, the lineup of whu !i i-. 

Uoliert Wright. Harry Stabler .ind Jeri'ermi, 
ciirm'r*; Wni. S. Mead. Keller, Coleman ar ! 
Wiigncr, elarinet*; H. K. I.iioas and Bi'. 
hiuii'; Frank Stephens, baritone; Karl Joliii- 
M.ii. .lingle,* and Cnrs-ey, trombones; William 

WiMi lierall, Sousaphone; Frank Duffiii, Jr, 
rlc m* and xylophone; Frank Diiffin, Sr., Imss 

drum. 

Tlie f'dlowing notes are contrihuted by W. 
M. Kwing. hand niaiiter of the Johnny .1. 
Jones Kxpoaition; “Zeke PeWitl. ha*s jdayer. 
■ f Wineliester, Ind.. Joined my band in Warh- 
Inglon. D. ('.. April U. F.d Krietde, clarinet, 
also joined in the same Hty. W. S. Swihart. 
C'irnet, left the show April It) to fill his Ceii- 
trnet with the Hagenlwr-k Wallace Miow 

“Henri C. Mason, well-known horn and first 
violin player and a member of m.r hand f r 
.vears, joined the ti. S. Navy Band of sixty-five 

fic't I la** musieian* that is located in Wash 
ington. He is to he eongratnlnterl as hia 
position is considered tiie liest in the band, of 
which Charles Benter i* the director. Am -ng 
the players are sm’h exeellent musicians aa 

(Continii-d on page 6S) 

SPRING IS HERE 
and with it 

NEW DRUMS 
NEW TRAPS 

riiarles Van, band iiii'fer with the W. W. 
foie Ulrcus and with Wlieeler Bros.’ Circus 

some year* hack, moved Ids liome from Searcy. 

.\rk.. t • Minot. X. D.. aliont a year ago to 
assume thi' positior of director of a local 
liand. He has been very snceessful and the 
liiind. now known as the Northwest Fair Rand, 
ha* a singer and Ironilione. saxophone, oornet 

ami \.\Ioi>hone soloists among it* Ihirt.T mem¬ 

ber*. 

Til ’mas E. Hall, formerly with hands on 
enrnlvals and wdio donhied brass and stage with 

tiont shows. Is eomfortahiy located In Ryan, 
ok., where he Sas been leader of a thirty- 
piece hand since the first of the year. He 
als,i diri-rts » twenty-piece hand at the near 

hy town of TerrtI, Ok. “Tom" ezplaioi that 

“Uhiiok” Whitehead and his i-rchestra from 
tlie Whitehead Dancing Palace in Spokane. 
Wash., open In that city this week for a 

summer tour as a headline uet on the Pan- 
tagrs t’ireiiit. Wliitehend will go as ilireeltir. 

Hi* idayc* are: Newton Green, I.eo Kaiiin, 
Fred Hartley, Percy and Floyd Car, George 
Faltermyer. Byron McCoy and Hayden Atann. 
In the meantime Whitehead's Aces of Melcvly. 

led hy I.oren F. Overman, wilt fill In at the 
dansant. This ts Whitehead's third tour of 
vaiidovlllp .ind picture houses during the warm 

weather period. Last year’s route was thru 
Can.iila. 

Critic* on the dailie* in Huntington. W. 
Vs . where the W. H. West Fraternity Cirett* 

(-peued It* season last week, were loud In 

WILSON DRUMS 

Before you re-e'iulp your kit for the 

spring and summer work send for our 
DG-p.ige hook of drums and trap*. See 

the latest and newest In the drummers' 

line. Note the high nuhHty producta. 

The great variety of models from which 

to chcKise. The moderate prices asked 

and you will he convinced that Wilson 

has the right idea. Ask your dealer to 

show you a Wilson product and try 

It out to suit joiirself. That's the way 

to sati.sfy any doubt you may have. 

Write in for the free book. It's an 

education in itself fur the drummer. 

96-Page Book Free 

WILSON BROS. MFC. CO. 
222 N. May Street, - Chicago 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) . 

REFINED FAMILY AND TRAN * 
SIKXT HOTEL. Directly op- j 
posite Carnegie Music Hall. ; 

Is in the best residential eectior. of 
the city, within two blocks of i 
beautiful Central Park and five C 
minutea of the theatre and shop- j* 
ping centers. For all who desire 
high-class accommcdatlons a t 
moderate prices, and for ladies 
traveling alone, the Greioble is 
unsurpassed. The cuisine and * 
service BT excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, $14.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

LINCOLN-EDMONoi 
.306 W. 5l5t Street 776-80 Eighth Aye.. 
Tel . Circle 6010 New York City. Tel., Bryant 0554. 

Tllch - class eleeator I rmrlshed anar'ment* 
anar'ments. Beautifully I Alt Imnroveraents. Strlct- 
fumiahed • tv theatrltml. 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Pragrietae. 



H: ‘-SALOME'’ COMPANY 
fStur TU»t»r Shr»Tepo t. La., AprJ 1«. Et*. 

nii-c Show, 

Til* Jarii*. Cr*. ID* a cl»-tn. <la..i 

ar.il ». r t . i,.-d t.. a fjll bo'i*-*- an-1 

.. I*' » falnj- Diaht. I,»-*rn 
I** i ■ tti/- *r*,i-.4. »,th Till-. ]r,y„. 

»-.o a. :* i* la*l.v an<1 I> r.a J..bn-.n 
.i./.i .* <>• .TB B'. WiUl.- «;io*.r, 

I rBLk I**!-*'-*!-. i'.Bwf-.r.i Ja.k*.**), |£r...«r* 

l ay ,• At-1 lv*.*n. I;..’., r* 1K ..I) T ..Tl.,r M»- 

l.-r Ir*"! Jfv-. 1: ■»( ('al4a.-II, |;||. n lita-o « 
iaJ Ha i*-.r’y. 

Thrii- r;rlB id4 t!i*w m^n i>ut rn«r a 

o; * ninir D'irn'-.-r *<* initni-diata aiflaoB*-. M|.. 

<a:Iw<-:i in maV attir.- with anil 

I a>n- <1.<1 a rba.r dan v tl at to-k w^a likt.r 

'li.-a •* -t*.! *h.- lom.-dj- a> a ha-* druma*' In 

th.* >alvation Army. In tbia b> wa- a-iSted 

ty a [air of plrN I».I.y<*». doinc a pollca 

rhara.**-r. .1om-1 tb* tit and Kid Taylor put 
ov.r a cornat aoto tbat aarc-d bim tb» rifht 

t'> a pair of br.wt, aftar whiab ba took a 
pla a In tfaa flit and bandl.-d tba mufir of tb- 
ab- w *111 tha f nala. 

Ma't. r I>ad Jam(-« proT*-d tbut ha wta a 
(b.p o" tba old bli’M:k by puttinc o*ar a M>cf 
and dau'-a f t thrar tKiw* and an ancort. Soaa 
y'*<ir.^*t-r *t.ar. 

A i-l.it bav-r.j t.* do with a love afilr on 

tha Ip rdar and invohin: Maxicana and Indian 
• hara*'tara, all of whl-b w.-ra wall da pi-tad, 

f -Howad. A <^^•4 ficurad in aaraial roraj 
K.in.-dy ait a'lor.a. and pVn*y of killingB pra- 

vail.-d to tba aatiafaatlon of tba patront. 
Tha allow- bald lt« patr..na(ta for tba waak 

In -pita of tha op;*oalti' n of tba Morrii k 

t'a-tla Show a ot3*d<M.>ra and “Tha Honaymoon 
To r“ at the Grand Thaatar 

WIBLEY VAaXTLL. 

IM THE interest of THE COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND f^USlCIAN OFAMERICA^ 

i.'oMM’ N - 7 - . • <'' h m;.» Y"HK oi'n.i;-, 

COOK HEADS GREAT ACT 

CONTRACT JUMPERS 

'! • .r . -.k ar. I \.'no*- r<.r*ar. and w .ih a 

da-. e . -.n' n.-’ r.* that :r'-l dad I’.r.-i • n Hart- 
w.-n r- k li. --la Arthur, Natva 1 .-^y and 

1:- Wa't. r. Lit tha patron* of I’r t .r i> I'.f'y- 

• .-h-' s*.*-*t TL.a**', K-w Y'o'k. b« J i*t 
a*-< ;* th*- riiO't ai '. p'abla tw* nt.v Mir*-- min’jtaii 

• * r.ti-rtainmant th it t.,a bo .m haa avar 

Lad 

T).<- a-1 **[*aD7 wi»h tha t.ard ilay'y Hot 
I.•-•iriantal I.an<-a ' ia n*xr. w th M.«» 

.t*-'. r d-in^ at. ir.t.-ri r. tativa dan-a that wa* 

tiio-t trtlatia. Tha old ai-lr.tual ‘ '^witig 

.\ - sr ". is n* it with tb* «iuart*t ► n?-r.K tha 
uni lua arrana’.-niant (V k 1- u«ln8 wh-.la the 

■ r ha-tra play* h-» <-<in-option of the barm.ey. 

Will Tyar'a “Krazillan Hntta-ay” waa tba next 

oflarin?. TLi« waa anaor* d h* *Tily. Tha rin«- 
Inir was a madlay of -’Itunnini: Wild ' and 

I.:/a ■ by tb*- or<h*-atr* with tb* dannars in- 

trf*du'<-d ainsly. aa h with a d ft* r«-nt style 
• if step, and than all tocathi-r in a mad- 
.-aji flnl>-h. Tha a* t took five hfiw« on Satur¬ 

day afternoon, whii-h > B*id to hate t*aan' 

t}[ii(al of the whole amracrmaDt 

Tb«-ra mu»t t>a r.>n*id<-raMa inarit to tha 

a*-t ainee no la^s than three clr- uit« w*-ra 

trying to talk b sinas* with its pr. motar». and 

aevaa dilTarenl [leopla <-*me into The Hilltioard 

office to urge the Pace to see and hear the 
act. Five of the group were white showmen 
who were totally iinaennaint* d w th Mr. Cof/k 

<*r hi>i group. 

Tbe mo-* rr.;.-*.- <- f-a-.r* tie .taipr.c 
the one ..f g--a'*..-•-•p.e:, » w»- •!,* r- 

tain *a..<r. I ba haif h'* r i ;* *-1 drama »-oin 

tbe p*n <if W . » l'.;< .a"t-*.n a H-ward 
fnlsar-ity t-y. lal.ad ' Th» < p Wo-.-.an'B 

Fortuc-•. Bi r-.id t., dara'.n-’':.*a KT. yn Pta* r. 

I>iura IViwn.an ard -'dLiy K rk--**r. k a* 'har- 

a.-tar af .f '.-a ‘--t o'd-r. Th* r ^ 

IK*rt wa- no ;a-- ni<-r 'or - u**. Wha’ s more, it 
marred to -he.w *iia Jrf.--'.hilitiaa that l.a w.tli.n 
ft» ra-a '-.r i*al drarr.a T .a l.ttle d-.m*-tie 

tragad/ of .*<11- <;ra«n'» liou-ahold was -■> truly 
drawn and truly a •*-d aa to m. ka tb*- 
audiar.ia. .■\an tha gallary g'yl*. ra-ogu za i-- 

fidality t* Ilf*. 
That bit proud foneluslvaly that 01 r ar¬ 

tists will only i,a at tbalr i*a-t wh*n iroMd-d 

with plays that fit with nat-iraln*-—. It i*r--vad 

as truly tha* *ba Vagro a dl*-n e longs to 

see ita own life dai*l»-t*-d 
Th*- raartloo of tha white persons in tb*- 

sudi.-iiia plus the *-.mman*s from tho*-a w-i*h 
■whom we talked showed that they t.si w. r*- 

[ilea-ed with the idea of lK)*h Negro play an*! 
Negro player*. I>* Negro writers taka .-••nrag* 

fr.ira this and coma forth with drama*. ••* 
ra*e l.fa rather than pro[agandB “tuff. f..r. 

sft*r all. the greatest [ropaganda for any rai-a 

t* wf>rk wall don.-. 
As for the portrayal of the O-ar Wild*- 

*t..ry ..f .'^aloine ' th. wteda thing wa*. wn 

darfiilly dona. Tin* Jokannan of Solomon 

Itru* a wa- wall read and well a'd. d. l.aiira 

r.wman as the wife of the king whose .*wn 

MICHEAUX FILM READY 

Wo'd l omes from the Mi. bet-ux t«*embly 
r'eim* at I'liarleston. W. Va . that the twenty- 

odd thou-and feet of film that was shot in 

N.-w Y’ork his te-en lUt and a*-emhlad into 
a feature film tbat la .juite satisfactory to 

the pr-iducers. The sheK>ting was done at an 

old h'lii-e at riason's Point, New Y'ork. that 
Is more than g.*. years old. .\nd tha story is 

hiiilt arou.id tba ghost of one murdered in the 

«tru.ture many y.-ar.s slne-e. 

“The Ghost of T'-lston's Manor" is the first 

of a sarle* of four pictures this concern is 

preparing for general distribution. They ad¬ 
vise that on August 1 a big white a>so< lation 

will N-gin the handling of their product, and 

that the pri-nii.-re of the •■tlhost ’ will be in a 

Kiosdway tiiaatar. It Is altogether likely, 

hiiw.-s.'r, that the fini'h*-d produ tii n will pe 

nli-a-ed thru their u-ual channels between 

non- aud that time, since it is finished. 

A great .-a-t worked in this picture. .Andrew 
Iti'hop. Luwreni-e Chcnaiilt, K. G. Tatum. 

Fdna Morton. Sbingzie Howard. Ida .Anderson. 
|■.mnl.■t .Anthony. Monte Hawley. Mildred 

Small wo--d. Planche Thompson, Margaret Brown 

and Pr.-fessor H'lsay were the prlncii**!*. It 

■ « truly a group of our a- , omplished a- tors. 

Mi h.-aux ad'isc* that ".A FcsiF* Frrand". 
■ The House Behind the Cedars" and •■H"'*ker'a 

III lid" will lie finished in that order. 

MiNTA CATO 

aiting this writer has ever w ltii.-K-4-ti ivirs- 

[atri'-k aa fhe ta-'.eitt.'d H*-rod sh--wi-d that hi- 
twenly .tear* of stag.- exi.-ri. me had not b. .-n 

in tain. It wa* a p.-rfe-1 [•ottta.val. 
.Arthur Hay. I,i..n.-1 M*inaga.s and t liarles 

tlld.-n if .ttlnr were di-r.-gard'd would merit 
a place in any .ast. sm h wa- the ctiaraHer of 

their handling of lh<* roles entrusted to them. 

Miss Preer Is marv.lou-. 
With no desire to withhold one Hda tif his 

lust due. It mil't he -aid that Mr. ONi-lFs 

greatest claim to .r.-dit r.- t* not in hi* di¬ 

rection of these already trained licople. but 
In his courage, and in his ability to as-.eraMe. 

hold together and “s.ir' them to a world that 
resist* acknowl.-dging Hu- eyi-l.-nce of talent 
among Negroes until It Is llt.rally forced uiion 

Ita recognition. ThW group shoul.l widen 
greatly the wedge tjilpin ha- driven into [luhll ■ 
re.signitlon. IN.-lyn I’re.-r i* his f.-niale coun¬ 

terpart. 
tlur advance In drama Is in competent keep¬ 

ing ttiir [H-Olile, howev.-r. hav.- .vet to he 

idiieat.-d up to th.- adiam-.- Hi.- -t ig.- has made. 

Snh-kers at -.-ri.ius moments gnffawH from the 

gallery, ijneaslne-a here and tliere that he- 

tok.-ns slight int.-r.--*t. shows that o r tbfat--r 

[atron* an* b.-hind th.* a.-tora in tm-ntal ad- 
van* <-mi-nt. tinee up.in a time th*- piiblie 

I<iok*-d d'lwn ui*on the perfurmi-r. It is no 
b.ng.-r -o Th*- position* h.-ivo been rev.-r--*-d. 

tireat will he the day when they are 011 on.* 

H] has just left for London with the 

“Plantation Room Revue”. He and hi* 
band have a three-year contract with a 
b:g record company. 

FAST BILL AT THE LINCOLN 

The Lim-oln Theater. New York, had an 

on siially strong hill for the week «'f -April 
■-’ll. The fon*pt**n Sister*, the only white ait 

on the preurram. opened the show and set a 

high standard with their dan.-c numbers They 

use one *-’ng, and the act is on** that should 

nudieni-e. 
Prof. Lawrence Freeman, eompo-er tif sev- MiKi*slik and lialiday were m-il They 

oral oi>»-ras. made a aiu-.-essfiil ti--t of tin* are repe.-its here, that tell* its own story. 

I os«ibllitii-s of tliat tyiH* vf entertainnu-nt in A contralto of great promite, with “Shef- I'inali ikott and Bla.'khiirn. anotlu-r t.-am a. t 

the Harlem dl-tii.-t in New York wh.-n he toel's Revue”. She is continuing vocal e\p.-<ted. They are iaTs*.nally popular 
|r.*-.-nt.-d ••J.-idithah and His Iiuiigliter”. a instructiona under Will Manon Cook. l.YMh street. They are funny and clean, 
dramatic cantatii, with a semi-professional Ma-.m and Henderson, with a lafiloid i om- 
ast. at the U.-nais-anie Casino, with his wife, - ' ■■ --- pony that work* fa-t. Is well dress.*d. hn 

Mrs. f'ailotta Freeman, u former Lafayette ow/-..*. rriMr't eri iKir iTee * '•* ***'''** 
player, in tlic [irin. ipal rule. A'aldo Freeman ‘HOW COME SELLING ITSELF deep laughs, were fhe big feature. The art 
had the male lead. - ran fifty mlnut.-a and l» a reilsion of their 

Mon- than 7<-0 pcoidc gave rapt attention to Kddle Hunter ami his seventy iieople In the bigger sh'*w. closed some ttm.* *in*-e. B»-sides 

the five scenes that had been scleeti-d for 'How Cmelr'' Show at the .A|io||o Theater, the owners, who work iind.-r cork very ef- 

th.‘ [iiiriiose, and the I'hristian Sclen>-e chur< h New Y'ork, are fast selling their entertain- feclively. a female <|uartet and Wilbur Holton, 

in wh' se interest it was given profited ac.-ord- m.-nt to the patrons of mu-icil coiin-dy on a loose tlrola'd dancer, arc the outstanding 

Ingly. th.* big str.-.-t. Th.- secon.l w.-ek’s tu-in.-ss elements of the a*-t. 
Finlay s tirchcstra. under tbe personal di- "■» more than a liiimir.-d per .ent im|irovc- 

jeclion of I.awrciii-c I'ri-i-nian. [irui id* d the ment over the first. Tho third w.-ek's n-tiirns 

music, and did as wcl] as cotild any organiza- continued the ratio of flnam-ial improvement, 

tion of su.-h liniiti-d num'u-rs with the score Lddic is b.-ing recognized as a ‘’biisincas 
requiring a great, r xaii.-ly of Instrument- than tnan” very fast and his ls>otli-ggipg s. e,|o Is 
eight idei-i-s .-oiild [irovidc. latihing on. Hilly lliggens has been given **"’ N'. -A. .A C. P. prompted a group of 

Tbe <h‘iral work was cxi-ellenl. and the more leeway, and he, too. is taking lu-tter. Wilmington. Ih-L. ladies to pre-.-nt a minstrel 

-lag** pii-liiri-s all that might be expected on -Alberta Hunter, the blu.-s singer, is simply a •‘how on .April I'.t and Jtt. .Allc** Hiint-ar Nel- 

a stag** of Mb h r.-striil*-d dimensions ami riot. She can sell h.-r songs with a |s-rsonal- ltil<-rlo*-iit**r and Mrs. John lloii- 
i-qiiipmeiil. .A number of unusually goi*d vobes Hy that Is womlcrfiil. Miss t*!inelte, in an hins the prisiii.ing maiiag.-r. John Jones and 
were nolb.-d. .-nlliely d lTcrent sly!.*, has mad*- a lot of "illard (’hl|ipy, mnsbal dir.s-t..rs. were the 

The abilitit*h of the professor and hl.s pro- frietids with hi-r work kin-1- tin- show ois-n*-.!. "oly tin-n tn\ol\i*d. 'I he f"llo»vlng were en*! 
teg*-s <le-er\e a t)eiti-i opisirtiinily than was So has Tribble. tin-n ; .Arbsin Bowser. Is-na Hi* liardson, Sylvia 

affonb-d. -At that, the audien<e, whieli was Frank Montgomery and Hi-iiry O'-aim-r have ''■f’y* l-t"'"* l*stl*iii. I'anllne l-lsher. Josephine 

one of nntiMially high tyjs*. en.|o>-i-d the alTair worked out a new Unab- for Hu- s,.is>nil ai-t ll"phlmt. Lytlia Havenger and Kugenie Turner. 

Immensely. and some other all.-rations bsv.- Is *-n mad.* -• -- 
Til.- cast ln*liid*-d: K. .Armstrong Milclii-ll for the belt.-rnn-nl of tbe attra -lioii A iini*|ii<* Joe ltuss.*l substituted for ••Spe«*dy" Smith 

i'hillii's, .lobn l‘hillips, Svr.-niis Il*-.v lig.-r, .Ian*-e niiiiil>*-r, "Th*’ SiqH-rsf it i-ms Illni's’. is in “SevenKleven” at the laifayelte Theater, 

lieorgi- AA’. Hull. AVIlliam Swei-ne.v, |/iulse another addition. It Is on.- t.f Mr. Harris’ N.-w A'ork. on an hour's n.'lti-c, and made giHtd 

Hr.iwn Ldiia Ileylig.-r. Mary Sk.-rritt and a aongs "‘Mary .Ann” has ts-.-n ie|ila.-.-d ami In Hie .-omedlan's part. It wa* iK-eause of 

cborua of allty-piur voice*. looks like a humming niinils-r. illness. 

A BIT OF OPERA IN HARLEM 

’rbo-<- who took part In “The Chli. AA’omiin’s 
III* vv.-.- r.velyn I’r.-ir, S,vdn*y Kirk- 

I itr!* k. Marlon Taylor, I..aura II-vvman, S<ilo- 

i ••II I’.iui i- and .Arthur Hay. 

.? n in -'Siilonii'” w*-r.- .Arthur Hay. Lionel 

^ niga-. lywis .Alexander, t'oy .Applewhite, 

Chs-. illdi-n. Sob-mon Hru.-c. Kvi-lyn Preer, 

s.v<ln.-y Kirki atri*-k. I>Rura Bowman, ('has. 

iHdcn, C.-orge Ja-k-on. AA’aller White, M*into 

llawb-y and .Marion Taylor. 

WILMINGTON HAS 

LADY MINSTREL 

■According to The riiicaco H.-f.-nd'-r Mri 
(latnian has opened a now hotel in that 

tZi-e the big story in the Burlc.-ipie De¬ 

part ni.-nt atiout the colored talent in tin* 

.linimie (Vioper summer show. Dais.v Mar¬ 

tin and about twenty of niirs are the re- 

i.-iit ad*litioi.s to biirli-sqiie who have 
*-ain*-d this lug s|ir.-Nil by ••\*-I-e”. tb.- 

biirle-qii* editor. 
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
!!,i«<ll unci Harl>8iiL'h tht' Krollp In 

-.iiiiT, AI;i., \v<‘fk Ilf Ajiril l»i. 

,v ri.H"'” K'tillf rii>h Hfi- Wiirklnif 

.r I II' I Mill'd uih. cn Id and around MohIod, 

\ ||1 :r WiIliamK. jdaiitvli-: Marry Mill, bund •- 
(y MiHiri'. tia|i driiMimiT. arp at < 

I' : :iiM. Wati-rxlii'l. N. Y. 1 
li 

t:iavf>. thi- litlli- llaltiiMiiri* |>rimu I 

i|. i.'i.i. 'Mini'll till* liiH.ilniHii riiiiii'it ('(iinpaiiy In 1 

W .ir. r'l' r, Ma>s., on Aiull '.’1. n 

M'nrirllP Wi'bb. of Klkhart. liid., Is mak* 

in; a I'lp to Norman I’ark. lia., to visit ^ 

lialiy Uuib. a 

ili-nt* Ill'll Is doine a rhinpsi' imia*rs "nat'nn t 
Iti an art ho and Mari'l !>••• havr nitli tiio v 

l;i,.. .S' and Mitchell • lUdlO Girls ’ Onmi any 1 

M-Kissirk and Malllday boBin In tlio i ino- 

i.r I ir: I's at tho Twoiity third Street Theal r, 

Ni w A'urk. April 23. with more of the same 

t;tii.' t'l f Hurt. They. too. have a comedy act. j 

Smith and Graham were in the K.".*eiit The- 1 
ater. Ilaltimore, for the «eek of April IB. ) 
with the next week at the Star The.iter In ( 

the same city. ( 

Kiiin a MiKineii'y. the yimiii; s.iprann who { 
was a feature with the It'ief (hi f ^■’...ll t.'Ur. ( 

is takiiiir f.I tie r lessons If. vi.i. e eult.ire un- j 
d.-r WilsMii I.aiiili. ) 

llr.y " Kiliihal h i.ir.*ht hi' siiiBle into 

V. w Yerk and t .r.' inlu minieiliate tavur w ith i 

the a'l.li.ii'i' at the Mn-oln Theater the week 

of April HI. 

William rikins, the Kindiirlor of Klklns' 
I'elk sincers. has eontraited to eondist the 

ilioir of B«thel A. M. I'., (’liur.h In New York 
li.r a I'I'iomI of six niotiths. 

"lliiw: Come" is iindeririiiiiir the revisions 

that are a natural result with any show | 
lateiiio; to the Ilroadway piihlle. .K new finale f 

is lieins written for the s«*i'und act. Im'ldental- I 

ly. .\lei liovejiiy has retired from the cast. j 

H. I). Collins, the rutnam lIulldinB aBcnt, 
who spe. iailres in colored arts and attractions, 

has moved into larser quarters In that bulIdioK 
in o'd.r t.i take lare of the rapidly gruwintt 

volume of his business. 

I. awrcnce A. Gale, who bills himself as 

‘T awri n. e. the MaKi. al Jester", advises that 
1. takes his sultrase full of mysteries and a 

•randmw lobty display Into the South He 

l as It.. n In and around Boston all winter. 

"Struttln’ .Monit". the hi(r Western revue, 

with Marne smiitli. John Ilucker and a h"st of 
talented folks, has made a prompt hit In Loa 

.^tll:eles. The show took $17,lK)0 on the open¬ 
ing week. 

.Ine Jones presents the other aide of the 

.‘“tar Theater On hestra story, writing from 
Shreveport. I.a. .\s the story has already ap- 

la-ared in The Defender It is no doutd familiar 

to the hunch. The I's ire has no desire to In- 
diilRe In e"ntrovers|i s. 

Bet Crosley's song. "You Can’t Expect 

Mu. h in Yoiir tthl Home Town", a most I'rt.m- 

Ismg fox trot, will, we are told, he a feature 
in It.'ton Wi Ml’s reis rtotre of niimlvera thia 
Mason Crosloy has been turning out a num¬ 
ber of winners lately. 

Ihe Matvey Minstrels h.xve sent us whsf 
We theiiL'lit was a bale of waste pai>er undir 

a lot of postage stamps. l>v and behold. It 

IToved to II liiqdngs from the Iowa pa|>ers 
I" pro'., th.t l{ M Matvey’s show Is highly 

esteemed in his home t'>wn and Slate. 

•Inhnnle Dunn has eontracted for hlinwlf and 

Ms hand to play exeluslvely for the Columbia 

teiords for a term of three years. The clever 

rnrnetlst has dispensed with the middleman 
vnd is lin lulling his own business arrange¬ 
ments now. 

Tim Owsley, the wise old showman, sent us 
a iirereieii'e of ;i sl.iiy lie |irepar<'d for The 

Chicago Defender on the situation of the eol- 
ored iHTfornier. Tho stoiy In their Issue of 

two Weeks ago Is strong. etTei-tlvely written 
knd to the jKiInt. It contains a lot of historic 

Information. 

William Judkins Mewltt advises that •'the 
colored baud with tho Johnny J, Jones Shows 

li a wonder. They are siniidy stampeding 

Washington." Mr. Mewltt knows shows and 
his Word goes for us. Tho Cage would like 

Ic know who constliiile that band. 

'1 ho I.yrlo Theater, .New (irleans, had Prince 

and I’rineo's llihos.o of |{o.]iii}inia as patrons 
on .\pril 17. It was their Hist visit to a eol- 

orod ttieat.*r aipl they were gi.'atly ideasod 
vviili liio «'\p*.rii-n( o. I'iio Times.Pi'ayuno ac- 

' oriled Iho ineident a six-inih story in Its 

Issue of .\pril is. 

The .\pponiBttox .Magazine, tiie first so.ial 
i-Iub ]i ililiealion to appear within oiir grouii, 
la piihlished and distriinil.'d within the mein- 
liership of the eliil) tiy ihiit name in Cliieago. 

P. 1,. Prattis. eify eiliior of The Chi'ago 
Defender, odifs the siiriglitiy 8ixteen-l>age 

monthly. 

Jennie Millman, the eostiimer who has 
dressed inO't of our 'tars for tiieir New York 
aippeartnees. Is aI»o a pretty good eollector. 

,\ certain brother in the Putnam Building will 
testify to what happens when he keepa her 
waiting too many years for her money. ?fhe 

Isa ni'e disposition, le t tih. l>o.v, when she 

la rll'-d. 

the dailie.s, trade journals and ijome race puh- 
liiatlons. Needless to say the extracts are all 
eompliiiientary^—and truthful. 

Ptof. Miram Simmons, of Portsmouth. Va., 

. elehraled eoni|>oser of ehiir. h musie, has just 
aisiiit aei-omplished a most wonderfiit and novel 

feat. I’rof. Simmons will soon announce the 

> oinitletion of enmiMtsing the Ten Comtnaml- 
nients in Anthem form six different wa.vs to be 

sung by forty-eight trained voices in six groups 

of eiglit singers. 

William A. Bass has the plant show on the 
Wonderland .Exiiosition shows. Twenty peivpie 

aie reported to have Joln..il with him at 

Wilkes-Barre. Pa. This is the same show 
iliat Joe Bright ar.d his eomimny were eon- 

traefed for. For some iinexidained reason the 

group, after being assembled In New York, 

was disappointed. 

James S. White, the Bo.stnn music publisher, 
while in New York closing some business con¬ 
tracts. had his brief case, containing some 
Important jiaiiers, lifted wliile he was oeeiipiod 

In a Broadway district ottlee. The contents 

are of no value to anytine but him and be will 

Is the Colored Show Business Growing? 

VERY few among us realize just how fs't the colored show business has grown 
in the past few years. Mere are a few brief lines that tell volumes: 

Tile original '>11111110 .thing’’ Coraiiany. after two sin-'essful years in New 
A'ork. has spent another as a top-prbe attraction, and made less than a doien Jumps 
in the year. It cent nines str-mg. 

George Wlntz’s show of the same name broke the prejinlii'e of the .South and 
made thousands of dollars playing the Souili and W'st at a S2 top, hitlierto unheard 
of for a loh'red sliow in some jiarts of tlie eoiintry. 

The same owner has an Kastern show doing as well in the New F.ngland States. 
’’I.lza" stayi'd in the Broadway district for eiglit months this season, albeit the 

financial going was a hit h.iril at limes, and Is now on tlie road. 
".'<tintt;n' .\long’’ out on tlo' I'aeitio Coast did nine weeks in San Francisco, 

tlien moved to I.o' -Viigeles, wliere, on the first week of its engagement, it did more 
tlian Il'.'Hgl gro'S. 

"Mow Come’’, with mure than $ra>.(aa) invested and with about seventy people, 
olM ued to favorable eriticism at the .Vliollo Theater. New York, April 16. 

Muriier and Blanks, heading forty people in ’’Plantation Days’’, are in England 
after being a summer sensation in a Chicago garden last year. 

Flerenee Mills, lie.ading the ’ Plantation Room Revue’’, has Just sailed to I>>ndoo 
with thirty people, wlio have h.-en two years in an expensive Broadway cabaret. 

Tlie "Seven-Eleven” show has a route that will carry them thru the summer in 

Mid-We't white theaters 
Tlie Fricdenwald Company, of ’’Plantation Days", is playing across the Central 

States, beaded for Chicago for the summer. 
The Harvey Minstrels broke the precedent of years and brought that type of 

attraction into the big cities to good financial returns. The show is going strong 
with the general public. 

I. M. Weingarden has been so successful with his "Follow Me’’ show as to be 
warranted in preparing a second show for next season, the present company having 
m<'re than two years’ booking assured. 

The Andrew Bishop Company of Lafayette Players has gene Into immediate 
favor with colored audiences in Southern cities, thereby expanding the market for 
the colored dramatic actor. 

Charles Gilpin continued his success with the "Emperor Jones" this winter, and 
takes a trip to London to open June 1. 

Another gre>up of colored dramatic players has been organized in New York, and 
is row in rehearsal, with prospect of being presented to both white and colored 

audiences. 
"Salome", with Negro artists. Is being acclaimed by both races and being pre¬ 

sented to mixed audiences in the metropolitan cities. 
One gp>up of theatrical officials are organizing a circuit of colored theaters that 

the Syndicate Attractions Corp. says will require forty shows to meet its require¬ 
ments. Another ag'-nt who specializes In colored talent opened an office March 1. 
ar.d in two months has been obliged to seek larger quarters, for the volume of 
business bad exceeded his expectations. Burlesque has more than fifty Negro acts. 

These are just the cream things that rest upon the big organized and tabloid 
business represented by the T. O. B. A. and Its affiliations. There, are more than 
a liundred "plant.’’ shows, twenty-two minstrels, fourteen circus bands, and a big 
group of Independent shows, theaters and acts. 

Dii'ty Mntriiy ami Cluirl.s Nieker-on s.-nil in 
a letter from Frank .Mott, stage nia.iager of 

the Temiilc ’I’lieiiter. Cleveland, in which h** 

says: "Tiieir ’Royal Garden Girls' is one 

of tlie v'leiine't shows presented here in a long 
while, and Ihe eomedy work is a riot. The 

etiorus is well eostumed. Billy Ro'hester and 

his teammate are clever." Tliafs a nice 

eoinmerit on a new show. Murray may well 
be iiroud. 

The I.isal Follies (’o. is the name of a 

grou[k of arli'ies that has been assemliled by 
'Irs. M. (’. Kenswil. of Boston, for the pur¬ 
pose of assisting eharlties. promoting local 

interest in the colored artiste ar.d teaehing 
the iml.lii' abo'it the eolored perDirmers’ en- 

'I'ltainnient possitiilities. It is an exeellently 
eon'-i'ivi'd .'Oferiirisi', and has been "delivering 
the giMsis" in I'ae li of tliese dire. Iliiii'. The 

last apio'aranie of th*' groip wi' ..n .\pril -'i 

at tile Dudley Stre.'t (iiier.a M.inse in the in- 

tiTi't of the Fraternal Biiilding .Vss.Miation 
Fund 

Mr. Mornstein. of the BegenI Tlieater. 
Baltimore. Md . has annoiipi e d himself as 

being eomniitle'd to the pidiey lef e.htain- 

ing when Iiossilde tlie liiglier elass arts 

at big-tinie figures, sine e experie’ni e has 

convine e'd him of Hie long run profit in 

that iKiliey. I’izarro and .lae kson are eiilhu- 

siastie alioiil tlie treatment they re'ceived 

while jilaying the date in that house 

On the other liand. Baker and Baker. Ford 
and Fonl and the heiiise ore hestra had to 

threaten to go out tei proleet the contract of 

Buster Lee and Beey at the Lineoin Theater in 

the same eity reeently. riie management of 
the Lineoin has long made a |iraetioe of play¬ 

ing the cheaiiest and most eonvenient acts ob¬ 
tainable. even tli.j an injiistiee be (loii« ua 

art The leTformers hive at last adminla- 

tei.'d a well earned rebuke to thla manage- 

menf. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per Insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always permissible. 
.\ddress Manager, Classified Ada, 25 Opera 
I’lace, Cinrinnati, stating that the copy is 
for JACKSON’.S PAGE LIST. 

THE SINGERS AND PUVERS EXCHANGE 
Clearing House far Musical Combinationt. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 
N. Y. Age Bldg., 230 W. 135th St.. New York. 

The tetin of Katherine Patterson and Bill 
Jones ar ? a trombone player by the name of 

Penny aii late ai*qiilsltions for the "Silas 
Green From New Orleans" Show. Ada L. 

Booker, the stage manager, is again ill and 
the doct<vr has forbidden her resumption of 

work. She is at 3VJ Charlotte street. Norfolk. 

Va. T’oO show Is traveling thru that State. 

Boston Webb, formerly of the team of John¬ 

son and Webb on the Big Time, has Joined 

the L. B. Holt amp Minstrels. He went in 

at Terre Haute. Ind. t»am B'vdo l.s principal 
eomedian. Manley mncell and Lloyd Kenoly 

are In the company. The show is working 

west as far as Kansss. after which It will 

bt' routed east. 

Alex Rogers and r. Lu. kyth Roberts, who 

respectively wrote the lyrics and rou'lc for 

the John Cort "Godo" Jthow. have eorapiled 

an uniiaiially clever little booklet cootaining 

extracts of the comments on the show from 

appreciate their return to 224 Tremcmt atreet, 

Boston. 

Paul Oarter writes from the Globe Theater 
In Cleveland to commend Boh Davis and E K. 
Dudley, the latter of Detroit, as managers 

who are williug to pay good prices for good 
acts, and Paul says; “Tou can’t fool ’em. 

Carter, who is teamed up in the team of Car¬ 
ter and Clark, baa brought his special scenery 

with the act to Baltimore since writing, with 

the Regent as bis first date in that town. 

Sarah Martin, the Okay Record singer, went 

to the Regent Theater in Baltimore for a 

week and tho act. which included Mias Lind¬ 
say as accompanist, went so big the first two 

days as to receive an offer for another week. 

The Star Theater In Pittsburg was running 

splash advance billing on her with no date 
announced at the same lime she was iH'ing 

held in Baltimore. Sarah is a real artist. 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

Tour futura damands lU Vm MADAM C J. WALKER’S TREATMENTS AND TOlI-CT T^ETARA- 
TTONS ragularly. TTieir will help yovi. tVpeclilly goo»l 'ervK-e st low price given the profession lu 
all ttie arta of Beauty Culture. Give us a trial 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
IIM WEST I3STH STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 

JESS DUNSON 
AT HOME. 

Gibson’s New Dunbar Theatre. Broad Street at 
Lombard, Philadelphia. Pa. 

JOR^ IE DUNN 
CORNETIST EXTRAORDINARY. 

Now In Loiulon wltli Plaiitation Room Revue. 
Permanent. Columbia Record Co., New York. 

V- 

THE RUSH HOTEL 
Strictly for Performers, just iroujxd the corner 

from Frolic Theater 
Z\BVt Nrrth 18th St.. BIRMINGHAM. ALA. 

WANTED 
—For— 

Old Kentucky Minstrels 
Colored Musicians, Hnritonc, Tub.i 
and Slide Trombones. .lobnnie .Mid¬ 
dleton ;in<l (leorKe Thit.vir. write. 
ROUTK; Minden. M:iy 4th; Thur¬ 
mond. .Ith; Heckley. 7th; all West 
Virprinia. Finest ’Fwo-f'ar Minstrel 
Show on tho ro.td. .XcMrc.'ss 

C. F. FORBY, Bandmaster. 

Acts and Managers 
communicate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION fer all matters theatrlcaL Offices: 
412 yoluntecr Building. Cha'Unooga. Ter.negjeo. 
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AI»Vi;i{'I I.>l\iJ I!.\’I i:s r-.-tj (••nta per 
line, agali- iii"-ufiiieii,.Tit. Wl, •• piig*', .*.''ii; 
half t'M. tjiiartt r iage. $:>• No a ber- 
tisi-iii. Ill ui<asuriiig lesM 1 ..III tuar lines ac- 
ce|il* d. 

laist adTertUiiig furm g-n-a tu piess 12 M. 
Monday 

No telegraphi-d idrertl-ementa aeiepti-d iin- 
leea remltlam e Ih telegi:ipi.i il or moiled *o aa 
to reach p.b'nation olliie before .Monday nion 

SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IK ADVANCE. 

U. B. & Can. Foreien. 
One Year . $3 00 »4 00 
Six Months . 1 75 2 25 
Tbtte Months . 1.00 125 

Keinittalw ea alioiild be mnde by post olll e er 
eapn ■« nn.ney oiib r or reg slen d letter, od- 
diFsaed or made parable to liie p.iilbuard Pub* 
Hailing Co., ('ini'innati, liliio. 

The editor eaunot nndirtake to return un- 
aollrlfed manuacrlpts. (.Mi reepondenta should 
keeji eopy. 

If you find « mlsatiitement or error In any 
copy of The lllllboard, |deaae notify the e-*‘!or. 

The Kltlliourd reaervea the right to e<lit all 
tdrertiaiDg ropy. 

TH’b ;i':’.ior.ari'.-s •>] v.r*on 
<■ ('•*.: i" = ; ,,*■ r';.. ■.■.ri;.! .\i.ii; — 

*i*-.Trl V.T.'.^, 7;- _w-, .f ;r rj rvor.- 

r . e.-..; V r; oug'.l ..jl to b*.- hur.il .4 

u;:; ft 

L- t - :.'i. ■ '"mr 
Tl.-n- ..s \V i; r do-.s;,inning, 

for 'If 'i ''.b'** s “.Vttisl.s 
ran brjijk , or f'l'ns Thr-mas’ !\.t- 
t.r,; 1 T;.' ’• r’ r,r ’iif- !*r'><lu<-iiig 

r*-' ’.-r '•• nl K luity SSii'Mi 
pri'f -r: r,r if.t-t .*'-..’s r;jrc’ji;,tif,p; or 

th(- S. V A.; r,r ti.*- A. r.; or. finul- 
1;. . Sl.n’o rt vaua* •. ilk-. 

T!;» r,; Is no tr<i':'ilo at all about mar- 
sVa!;.- g whol*.- li-ht.^ of things that are 
alibis. 

Why is it that the lexicographers 
f 11 down .so har'l? 

• - s in N* w \’f,rk woo can rlo 

, they rlrj nr.t hlir.w It in their 

< i'-:ris anrl t-.t ’..r >iiouI'i bear 

i. in ininr! whe-ri i,r- them. 

T;,e critic; in ol arttmg po.>-lulatea a 
r.< r-n coir.;.:.r..-on of ilie best, worst and 
,n.‘'lior-re. It i.s rjnly gainr-ii by close 
I rv .nee of ai-tors an<l ..ding melh- 

If a rnt-c i.« simply carra-d away 
■ V •},(• niagr.itic* nee of a player s act- 
' 2 aii'l in a lialf-.owoonir.ir condition 

I ■ u;.<ls ill."' trusty typ»-\vr.l<r into a 
si. peies.s m iss of junk trying to gel 
l.,.s iriipr-ssa.n.s r,n paper, he is hardly 
i-r-t :z. 2 the .icitn-.s art. He is in no 
1 <ir .l.ii*.:; to analyze, and never will 
be until he is able to adopt something 
l.ktj the judicial attitude. 

This latter may be a matter of tem- 

pr-r ment, but it is probable tiiat it 

r an be cultivated by devotion to the 

r lementary principles of criticism un- 

(b-rlying any fir ki of art. The .«oon*-r 

;i jiroper appreciation of thr-se princi¬ 

ples is understood by the dramatic 

critics (as it ajiplies to the art of act¬ 

ing) the sooner will they write know¬ 

ingly, intelligently and authoritatively 

of the player's art. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
W. T —ITowird Ilile wx» fextured In "Th* 

51id Wb'i DxrFd" xliuut twenty-Ov* yur* ago 

T. G .S'.—WrltF Edward Lw Roy Rbe, 1.32*; 
RtFrIliig PIa<-F. .New York, for data < on Frn- 
lug \Vm. (■■IJllly’) Towf' I-edeital clr-g 

rlaiii-<T, fi.rmerly with J. 11 ila *rly. fj-o. 

\V.;-in and othr-r mim-trel *bowa in the long 
ago, 

M P—Ward Tran', wrtio pla. » b avin and 

r-bara-iFr part* in pbtum. work«d in a ral;- 
rrjad rjfti F beforF FDtFring pir-t re., and fh-n 

went Into iwilltlcR aa aF'-rr-lary to forriiFr 

<;• VFrr.or .■•"uIz*T of NVwr York. H- wj« in 

tbF Djval •o-rvicF during tliF war. 
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BUSINESS BAROMETER 
IT IS quite unmi.stakable that the veiled warnings of toi rapid ex- 

panv*ion. a note which was first sounded in the financ.al districts 

r<f ibe country trrn* th n a month ago. are commencing to have 
r-ffect. (if course. su< h warnings ag:iinst too rapid expansion are 
cumulative in effect and. while there were many smiles and. in some 

fniart* rs. ojii n si oihng. at the first warnings which were delivered, 
the action of markets iof all sorts since that time has demonstrated 
pretty certainly that they have been heeded. Many prices have been 

sha'kd. ami. while it cannot.be said that the trend of prices as yet is 
definitely ilownw.ir.l. still it is evident that the upswing has bevTi 
di finiti-ly halt. d. that buyers of materials of all kinds are not so 
rampantly enthusiastic as they were a fortnight ago. and th at there 

is a very considerable degree of moderation in the financial and busi- 

ne.-s attitinle. In such important h isic lines as iron and steel, for 
instance, the payment of premiums for immediate deliveries has dis¬ 

appear* i overnight, and the open market prices of all commodities 

tod.iy are at a point moderately lower than one month ago. a fact 

wliich has undoubt.-dly been brought about by the repeated warn¬ 
ings soumk-il by thvise in high places, who have no anxiety to see 

a repetition of a condition where swift deflation would follow as a 

natural conseiiuence of a too violent and robust upturn, such as 

r< acli<-<l its culmination in lifJO. 
Tlie development is a perfectly natural and, it might be said, 

normal one. and has not brought out any indication that business is 
• 111 an\thing but an extremely sound foundation or th;U expansion 

will not coiitinue ;.t a moderate pace. Of course, it would not be wise 

t.i draw pos.tive deductions from a single week or fortnight, but 
seveial of the r.-ports now coming in from various lines of industry 

at least suggest that the high point of activity for the season may 

have been reached in March and that the p ice is prudently slackening. 
it is to be pointed out that the year has been abnormal in that 

there has been no period of dullness at the end of winter, as is usually 

found, ar.d the upswing has carried from late fall right thru the 
w inter and up to the opening of spring. Much business which would 
ordinarily come in the summer and early fall months has already 
been transacted, and it possibly is safe to say that the production 

records for March will establish high points for the year 

—THE ANNALIST. • 

G. I.—CpjrlFs Sjiliii-y Aln-woi'h wan tKaa 

in Man, h-Inc. in I-*-'. Wa« 

f-T t F ni-ni-vry t-y hl« j-i.-rnt.. wto m'^VFd ti 

tliF TT.il. d .S'atFs «1,. D be wxf ij-. tF jo.n2. 

T:.f lufF of th*- thF-ti-r wa« too ni-j b f-.r M- 

Aai-a-rih and b** d-«<-rt. d I.U th-ol-eiral 
tra niLX f.-r tlir to«>vlli-lit«. in h:» Farl.v iita:.. 

laiF.r liF a;-i>Fariil ».tb Maudr Adanin in 'The 

I it’lF MiiilktFr' . with Moiita-omFry and .S( nr 

in "Thn "Wirard of Oi” and with Rijbvrt 
Edf»"n in "TbF K-,rtunF IIuntFr Uf la de- 

MTii.'d an bFiog 5 f.-rt. 11 1-2 In bnn tail, 

vv.-iebk aUiut IVt (Fiutnl*. and baa a fair com- 
pli-xlon with brown hair. He la a *'heaTy" 

man in iiicturea. 

number had been decided upon and 

announced. 

That. too. is eloquent testimony to 

the esteem which the paper enjoys 

among advertisers. 

IF Mr. Charles Kinglings only in¬ 

terest in the cleanup was, as his 

critics so tireles.sly declare, to see 

all carnivals wiped off the map and 

put out of business, he would not waste 

time and energy in preaching to them 

On the contrary, he would Justi set¬ 

tle back comfortably and let the wild 

tribesmen work out their own destruc¬ 

tion, which, as Mr. Johnson points out 

in last week's issue, will not take them 

long. 

The fact is that Mr. Ringling is try¬ 

ing to do something for the carnival 

men that a very large number of the 

latter have not the sense, judgment 

or foresight to do for themselves. 

Last week, owing to the fact that 

March production eclipsed many 

records, the Department of Com¬ 

merce at Washington deemed it wise 

to warn business not to overexpand. 

That’s how good business is. 

And show business will be just as 

good as business in general has been 

and now is. 

Spring jumped right out of the lap 

of winter and the blow almost killed 

Broadway. Friday, April 20, showed 

a temperature of SI. The very next 

Editorial Comment 
The drive for the Stage Women's 

War Iti-lief netted almo.st $l»i,000. 

A gre.it many menibers of the 

profession, laboring under the belief 

that this sterling organization is being 

unduly perpetuated, h-ive directed some 

very fioor criticism at it. 

The facts are that the demand for 

ent<-rtaiiim<-nt for siek ex-service men 

is as a.-tive as ever. Tlie Stage 

Women s War Itelief has. in tlie face of 

cooling interest, dwindling support and 

even hostile oiijinsition. bravely c.irried 

on and met the demand as best it 

could. 

These fine women have averaged 

four shows a week and sent full eve¬ 

ning programs at a cost, including the 

overhead of their little otfice. of $40 

each. That's making money go about 

as far as it can be made to go. 

Tlie hospitals thev most frequently 

serve .'re: Keconstruction. King.s- 

hriilge. Si'ton. Brooklyn Naval. King’s 

Park anil Port .Tefferson Center, an*! 

anyone wlio imagines for a moment 

Just take this presentational an*! 

representational thing, for instance; 

What has it got to do with ‘‘the old 

locative sense of a/ius, other?" 

What is an alibi? What is Will H. 

Hays? He at least wants to be in 

another place, i. e.. Governor of In¬ 

diana. 

ACAREFFL reading of much daily 

newspaper criticism of the drama 

impresses one with the scant at¬ 

tention devoted to acting in them. 

Most of the critics ni.ike up their 

ci'i’icisms by telling the story of the 

play. Hinging in a little comment on 

the worlli of the piece under consider¬ 

ation, and let it go at that. 

Si Idom i.s tiiere any consideration 
given to the actor's interpretation of 
tlie part he is playing. When there is 
it generally mixes the character with 
the actor. 

Tliis is the aim of the player, of 

course, but the critic is supiiosed to be 

one with the analytical faculty, the 

fellow who can hold himself aloof from 

the glamour of the stage, the little boy 

who can pry the cover off the watch 

an'l see what mak.-s the thing tick. 

If there are more than one or two 

The Little Theater Tournament to 

be held in New York at the Bayes 

Theater May 7 to 12 is a mighty 

good thing. David Belasco’s interest 

means much. Let us hope that the 

results will justify its being made an 

annual institution. 

While the participants in this year’s 

trials are limited to twenty of the most 

important Little Theater organizations 

in New York and vicinity, representa¬ 

tives of groups from all over the 

country will be attracted to the event 

and a meeting could very easily be 

called for, say, Sunday, May 20, at 

which the subject of extending the 

scope to national proportions could be 

di.scussed. 

The fame of The Billboard as an 

advertising medium is extending. 

Last week page 4 of the cover of 

our next Christmas issue was sold— 

m arly eight months in advance of pub¬ 

lication. That indicates a demand 

that is eager indeed. 

Every premium position in the 

“Summer Sporiar. which does not 

come out tintil .lune 24, was snapped 

up within a week after the date of the 

night a half dozen shows promptly 

gave up the ghost. 

Many noted actors mingled with the 

mourners at the bier of the Reverend 

George Clarke Houghton, late rector 

of the Episcopal Church of Transfigu¬ 

ration (the Little Church Around the 

Corner) in New York, and many 

managers, agents and artists, too. 

“Granville Rantock. Composer, 

Scholar and Practical Showman", is a 

lie.adline in The Christian Science 

Monitor. 

Gatti-Cas.azza is proud of the title 

of showman, too. 

William A. Brady’s protest that the 

actors were maintaining lobbyists at 

Albany was funny. 

Of course, the managers would never 

be guilty of a thing like that—not 

when they can work stronger by using 

buyers and purchasing agents. 

Jane Cowl’s Juliet is generally con¬ 

ceded worthy of a niche among the 

great historic ones. 

Our patrioteers are sending their 

children abroad to bo educ.atod. 
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HINTS ON MANAGEMENT 
forcft to make provistions f T (iresHiiiK nxM.i 
><(iui'e; tint that xhniilil be the least of mi ir 

Or Do’s and Don’ts for Theaters Manager '."“’i 
- - take of puttinK tliem on the KtaRe. To oo k i 

would take up valualjle space—space that >■ i 

By an ACTOR will need for the pipes of the organ .lu>'t 
_ enlarge your furnace room and put In a fi w 

rulili.vholes of bcaverhoard. Naturally, when 

MIKSK • Hintft’* are dovotf^I exrlii<i\rl.v to be rfinedird and the heat distributed evenly. *^^*"*‘ throwinj? noti coal about with 
ih:Ht*T niuiiaiiern in fowiiH wli't"** poinila* lion t do it. ilt-ut tiio auditoriuiii and let ili** *’ur*‘li*ss aband<)n, the dust will settle on the ac- 
i -.jI) irt fr‘>m <'ue to tt-ii tlioii'Hud; in Im t, drt N-.iuj; nxiius K'*. Of courM*, the act'^rs are l^’**''* wardrobe, but that ia a small matter. In 
tt,v\n wln-M* a rei'crtoirc show i.h.js. It fa 1-■ nd rao h t old. nr;pi.o, or even pneumonia, repard to the sta^e; put in a flooriuR that will 
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Our N'ew Catalog is 

rnrr write tor 
rntC YOUR COPY 
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ai.J Supplies. Address 
Desk B. 

DICK BUCK. Mgr. 
GALESBURG. ILL 

careless nliandon, the dust will settle on the ac¬ 
tors’ wardrobe, but that Is a small matter. In 
regard to the stage; put In a flooring that will 

vcir Misy <u become « thc.itir manager in 
luwi.s rclerred to; all joii haw to do Is to 

liike u l a-e on the b-al theater. H makes no 
dinereiiee if you arc ignorant oI the dutic of u 

r, the le-- Joil know llie betler li 

Jou ku. w absolutely Dotbing about a llu at. r 

you will make moiuy, wbi r.-as an bom-st to- 
goodneie showman would starve to dealli. 

tlie.itir manager in but .so long us you do nit have to pay the doc, I*'*- The majority of builders prefer epr ico 

I r lolls yo.j should fret. for this purpose, or a like soft wood wo that 

Hull t lei anyoi.e tell you bow to run your “ "crew can be used without drilling a 

rulibyholes of bcaverhoard. Naturally, when TUPATDIPAI Pill ITIPAI 
-tlir.kK -nints" are devoted exelu«iMly to be remedied and the heat distributed evenly. *» throwing soft coal about with inLAInluALf rULIIlUALf 

theater managers in towns wlios,- popiila- l>on t do it. Heat tiie auditorium and let the careless aliandon, the dust will settle on the ac- /> a a a a R n A I a I 
‘ I ..a IS from one to ten tliiiu-Hud; in la.t, dressing rooms go. of course, the actors are wardrobe, but that Isa small matter. In P[|UULDnitl 

town ttheic a repertoire show pbi.vs. It is I", ml to .at.li („ld. grippe, or even pneumonia, ■’''P"'’*! »'> “ flooring that will U UITI ITl L 11U I H L 

ic e isy to beeotiie a tlie.itir manager in luit .so long us you do n it have to pay the doc, majority of builders prefer epr icj ^ 
.MS reierred to- all yo„ huic to do Is to t r lolls yo.j should fret f"’’ puriiose, or a like soft wood wo that 

,'.'u l i e oil the li.-al theater. It makes no I'-ui t lei aiiyo,.,. t.-ll you how to run vour “ drilling a 
l. retiee if you arc igmiraul oI the dull. , of a tlm.iter. It s yours, run it to suit yoiir.-eif. ^ole; such floors have to be renewed fr .ra timt 

,e.,.ger. the le- jo.i know the better ii if y-’u "atit to camel a sh-.w on short n- ti.e, *«> ^ better plan is to use hard pine. Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
u ku. w absoli.lelv Dotbiiig about a llieater *’■> s'■ ‘ h-- maii.iger of the slmw may tlireateii "'X’d that will last. A stilt Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
,u will make moiu-y, wbi-r.-as an bon.-st to- “» y<'i‘. <’11 lom t.. go alie.i i ami sue. He I*'''*'’'’ 1'’“" '* « flooring of cement and Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
lodneie showman would starve to dealli. “ f‘b<“ clianee of fighting you in your own *■““ ** never wear out. Card Heralds, Letterheads. Envelopes, 
Hun t b t anyone liiflucriee you tn picking ail tb- neigbts,rs rea.iy to carpenters of the shows play’-ig Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
e men for your stage crew. I'se yeir own back you. 1 lie ja-tiee of tlie i.eacc or the house will cuss a blue streak, and wil Everything Made to Order. Union 
Jgnoiit. If the men y"i s. lect are im-xiM-ri Ju'lk’e la an ohi friend of y ur family, because devise other means for bracing the label. Send for price list or write, 
i.-id in stage work, d-.n't let that b.itlier *’ f that ami ih. -faet you are a f. ih w townsman should not affect you In the gtating youp requirements, for an es- 

rant oI the dutie. of u tlie.iler. It s your-, run it t.r suit yoiir.-eif. 

know ll.e better if *f y"'* want to eam-el a sh-ov on sliort n- tiee, 
tiling about a llu uter **'> ”* h-- man.iger of the -how may thn-ateii 
wlier.’BS an bone-t to- 1** you; tell him to go alu-.i 1 an>l sue. He 

hole; such floors have to be renewed from tiiiifc 
to time. A better plan Is to use hard pine. 

eneid In stage work, d-.u t l.-t tint b.itlier 

you. they will so n le,irn. No doubt the flora 
of the fir-t show to piav your house will have 

be will give a ilei-iMon in your favor. If 
you are in Sunday territory and Saturday and 

Should It dawn on you that you have 

to make their own acts; hut your crew can Sunday are the big days and you think it • ‘Ion t admit it; you can easily cover 

watch them and learn a lot In a week. It »«' “> > al'antage to run a picture ''H To.ir mistake by saying that you intended 

they forget what they have le.rne.L before the “«'-e days, do so. Tell the manager of the 
next .h.,w arrives, that la their lookout; they house that lie ran t have explanation covers up a great many 
.III hare f . lea-n all over again -The two '>on t tell him until after *’’« construction of a theater, stages, 
most important men In the crew are the car- "f he will h Her l.ke I’<’^h.ips In building you did not pay any 

a • hull” by putting In that kind of GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. III. 
r. non t admit It; jou can easily cover 

r,nter ami the ,r.,i.ertv man; so he careful in <10? simply plays attention to the aceustie conditions of he 
choosing them. If the carpenter can drive a oo his way. No d.mbt ^ouse; therefore the actors- Tolces will ring 

nail without hitting Ins thumb more than twice *>o 1''“^ ><>“ }«'> oon hook " '“"‘•ry corner. >oturalIy they will drop 

he is all right. Selecting a property man is 
a muth htr.ler ta.«k Voii should look your 
fellowlown-men over an.I pick out the one 
that shows the least amount of Intelllgenoe; 

one s sl. p remove,1 from a ni’.ron wouM he 
in eicelle'it choice. 

p.vn t forget that the front of the h u'e is 

T.i ir .1- niain. T-e sure and Weep it eb an. Noth¬ 
ing pleas.s the riistoiiiers better than to have 

a i.'ce, clean theat, r to see a show in. If you 
have any bra-s railings in tiie lobby k*‘ep Ibem 
hr'ght all the time. The auditorium and the 
Ii.bt.y should be sp Hess; something after th.- 

others the same way, so don t l.-t a minor de- their voices to eliminate the ringing sound, 
tail like that vv rry v.,ii. I..-t us supi,..-e you pifo-ildy those In the rear seats under the 
have grown tired of running tlie ol.l theater t>al<’‘’n.w <’»" not hear, consequently they will 

and decide to build a new one to it ®”t uP * I" * "f •*>'* kind, don’t 
Don't allow anyone to off. r suggestions. P'*c« the fault on the construction of the 

r.-e your own bb-as. They may n t appi-al to li"use: tell the manager his actors are not talk- 

an experienced showman, hut it is your money Ing loud enough. If you run pictures in he- 
that is being us,-.! s., you should have som>' say tween road shows, you should put the switch- 
as t.> b vv the place will be built. Y..u could board In the picture booth; this makes It 

get a r. giilar theater arcliif.-.t to draw the handy for the operator to throw the lights on 
plans, but don't <lo it. I'erhaps you liave n 

rel.itive who is a rising y.iiing arelilt.of in 
and off. Have a phone or buzzer from the 

stage ti> the booth so that instruction can be 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS ®Rova1tT and Non-Royalty Com¬ 

edies. Far es Dramas. Vaude¬ 
ville A'ta. Stage Monologues, 
sptvial.ies. Minstrel First- 

SkiU and Aftendefes 
M’Hit’al t'omevlies and Remev;. 
Sh- rt-Cast Rills, new and olii 
f r Stock and Repertoire: B« \ 
Smut. Camp Fire Girls a*.tl 
other Juvenile Plavs. all In 
book form. Complete line . f 

Norelty Entertainment Books for all ocotsions. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Ave. (Depi. it) Chicago, III 

Ii.bt.y should be sp tb’ss; s.im.'thlng after th- >-'i'e him the J.ib; iiatroiiizi- h. me in.Ius- piven the operator as to the stage Ilgntlng ■ 

order of a Cr. ek r. -taurant You kmiw the ^know during the performance when a show is play- TWPntV.SpVpn ThnU^Hnil TnO M^IIV 
diner, never see the klt.hen and what they ah ut designing a theat.T. but. n.ver- your b-mse. IITCMlIOCfCil lilUU^dilU lUU mdlljf 

d. n't know won't hurt them Therefore de¬ 

vote all your cleaning facllltle* to the from 
of the house an.l let the stage go; no matter 
bow dirty a stage Is y.iur ciistoniers never see 

It. Never Insist on the crew Weeping the stage 
clean, they have enough to do without sweep¬ 
ing the fbvir all the time. Of courae. If It 

get! too dirty thsy should give it a general 
1.. k sr. l a iroiiil-e to r.move the top layer of 

dirt. Any man with a little common sense 
will know that the ruga an.l ground cloth .jn 
■ ttage should he swept at bast once a week; 
hut so long as the dirt In the ground cloth 

and rug, can not be seen from the front don't 
bother ah iit It. Of course, the poor villain 

who get, knocked down and dragged out. with 
tn Ice cream suit on. will know the dirt 1, 
ther..; tmt so long a, you do not have to pay 

for cle.inli g hi, ,ult you shouMn't lose elee;» 
over It. 

thclesa. let him do it. l-...tli .f you work to- 
grtlier and you will make something. Have 
him draw plans for a tuautlful auditorium. 

If it is necessary that you have a union 

crew in your theater, a number of the:© 

after your idea,; make it very artistic, with ''hints” can be disregarded a, the majority 

all kind, of nice decorations. Some buiM.rs nf union crews will not tolerate dirty stage,, 

of this serf have h.bl their buildings half c, ra- inclean dressing room, and other annoyances 

pletcd when they suddenly remember that a which the traveling actor must put up with. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
By O. M. SEIBT 

FJKHI.IN. April 4.—I have jti't returned trict, while the biggest, the Luna Park, in- 

t.At tbi, TPw moment this city hold, 
T\\T:NTY-SE\'EN THOI-SAM) ac¬ 
tive ca«‘, of Tuberciiloal,. of which 
approximately one-lialf are NOT un¬ 
der medical care. 

TIioiiMnds of ('ini.DREN are im- 
der-i.ourlshed and are In dally con¬ 
tact vvlth this needless scmirge. 

The big. plain fact Is that Ttiher- 
culosts Is a social disease and that, 
strictly speaking. It .sh uld not ex¬ 
ist at all. It means simply the pr>'S- 
enco In this or any othev community 
of bad housing joor or ii.siimcient 

food, la k of fresh air. overwork aid too little rest. 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UPI 

If you have a cough or a cold that "hants on”, we 
y.mr ,lo.-tor. Hare a thorough medical eiammatlou 
o: re a year. 

For the good of New York, we shall be glad to give 
helpful Information, without charge, to all who may 
Inquire of us. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—The light against Tuberculosis 
Is organized in all the large cities of this coui.try and 
fanada. also In m.riiy of the smaller ones. If you 
a’- t>o far distant from New Y’ork to consult us eas- 

fr>uu a Journey to the front, the unfortu¬ 
nate Iluhr district, visiting i>o:tmund. 

ti'nds to open the middle of April. 

The I’almenhau.s on Kurfurstendamm has 

Gelsenkirchen. and heeonie the home of another Russian show. 

going f'Tthir on to Hu—eldorf and Cologne, called "Intermezzo”. 
Don t bother about the dressing rooms. No- with the ex.’eptlon of the last two towns An evtremelv ecs, Russian orehestra <8 to 'h*! T<>“ In.iulry of acme .Anti- .An e tr m ly go<u] i<u. .ian orcne.ira is to i^l.^rculosis organizitlon in whatever city you mav 

body ever d.s>s, that ts except the pe pie who gbovv business Is in an awful state in the he found at the Alcasar in Kantstr. be (using the local Telephone Ihxjk or City Directory 

use them, hut you know actors alw.sys kirk o.-cupled area. Food is thri.v as dear as in The Moscow Hammer Theater, managed b.v »« «^*u’\n®«f"nroner”o,fc;un\"Ho.r^“^^^^^ m ouf'own'' 
about something. Don't Insist on "props " are no furnNlu'd rttoms Tt TairofP, has arrived in town from Paris, wh*‘re vsiihout delay or diCBt.'ulty. 
sweeping the dressing moms before a snow a,.,pr, and no hotels. The International Ar- it played at the Theater des Champ Eljsees. 
comes In; It Isn't necessary. The actora will ,.gj, g|y,. names of vaudeville to ojan at the Deutsches next Saturday with 

d.. It .Actors are peculiar people; If the dress- j,prfnfn,prs who, in Gel-enklnhen. were robbed Oscar Wilde’s “Salome”. There are flfty-flve 
Dg rooms are dirty and "propa” show, no in- In br. a.l davlight, together actors in the company, and Gest has an option 

cllnatlnn to cle.m them up the actora do It ,.itizens- the- on them. 

it played at the Theater des Champ Elysees, 

performers who, in Gel-enkln hen. were robbed Oscar Wilde’s “Salome”. There are flfty-flve 
Of their money In bread daylight, together actors in the company, and Gest has an option 

New YDrk Tuberculosis Association 
10 East 39th st.eet. 

themselves, fhi.'s ssvlng your property man a 

lof ef unnecessary work Ton should keep yonr 

with numerous other peaceful citizens; tlie- 

atrl.al luggage never arrives ttnle-s you carry 

on them. 
General Music Director Leo Blech has re- 

. , It with yu ill your ceiiipartiuetif. In lloehuin turned from his Ameriian tour with Hart- 
I V" and wo 1 j n,ost shops closfed and there were hills man's Wagner Ensemble and, in si’ite of the 

TTief* s e he.af la very essential In walls saving that nobody Is al- financial difficulties, speaks on the highest 

terml7rwtbTw:'’“ '»«•."« in the streets aft.r 7 p.m. by order terms of the reception accorded him in the 
awsv the fcHowInc ' ** F ® • commanding ofliccr. In of.ier towns States. Two members of the Wagnerian Op- 

g . CO .tsoe.ee tv"''v ' . . .w 8.. 1 tlio official closliig tliiie was 9 p.m. Even eia Co. were booked for America: Friedrich 

n..> „ z!:::; .zT.r. :ZTz "" f""': 

.. '* ■"" s";- c,.... »”P the stage moderateiv warm, because a nor.iwnii . i t » 
coll stage Is had for the customers- when The h"* f" -'rril the following acts: ‘'Flight to T enice , Kammerspiele. dlsappolnt- 
the curtain la ral-ed an lev draff will sweep T.tllane Fernandez, Alex Stainer. Five Ton- ing; "The I'retty Rival", Nollendorfplatx. a 
over the auditorium and chill vour audience- cherrjs. I.a Rcrat, Irma and R,chard, Sepa- success: "Krelssler” (second edition: Corner- 

TACK CARDS 
Type or bl 'ck. Sei.d copy 
for quoratloiift. Ht'RD <)F 
PHAlU’Sni'KG. IN' IOWA, 
Show Printer. 

•s. Two members of the Wagnerian Op- 

Oo. were booked for America: Friedrich 

St will admit that show business Schorr for the Metropolitan Opera and Kipnis 

rim aml(l-t tanks, ma. bine guns and for the Chicago Opera. 
New idays last week; Georg Kaiser's 

la has in -Ypril the following acts: ‘'Flight to Venice", Kammerspiele, dlsappolnt- 

W[ LDOl flWILLIAH 
TWO col'or 

m CK 

T 
J 
ICKEX 
'5iLL;^ITH,ARK. 

thls .h -p, guarded against 

Don't pay any attention to the dressing 
re ms; the heat question there Is of little mo- 

If they are cold, the aetora are the a 

nolT. Kurt F.ric, Krimos. Two I’.i-iiu-on-. Four window), a complete frost; "The Prettiest 1914, Gilbert had four musical comedies rnn- 

Mtllons. Three Rencllys, Rislclla Ruis and I.-idy”. Mi-tropol. big success; "The Bride of ning in London, and a fifth was acquired and 

Artlx, Richard N'adrago. Tlie -Admiral s I’al- the Czar", Great People's Opera, scored; in the course of rehearsal by -Al’^ert de Cour- 

ace has; Two o—iiotls. Three Fellers, F.go, "The Stronger Band", Kleines, pleasing; "W. ylHe. Several of his works have been given Fellers, F.go, 

who win kirk Let them holler: Four Sylphlds, Max Adalbert. Four Gellors, p. R.", Kurfurstendamm. fair. 

they afa In your house only for the week, hut Gisirgt* Si-hmitfi-r. Lucie Kie-elhausen. Jainezig 

ysur riistnmera are with you always. They are Duo, Fuller Company. I'tto Reiittcr. ln-r- 

on Broadway ("Lady In Ermine” still run- 
Nclson on Kurfurstendamm has In active ning). Ills latest, "Katja. the Dancer”, may 

rehearsal a new play, "The Ladies From the be seen next season. Franz l.ehar, the .\ua- 

the ones you get the money from and If la many's star cu 

®alv natural that their comfort should he Morltzi latz. Si 
lo'-keit to or c oirse. the actors are respon gram at his oi 

•IMe for the enstomera coming to yonr house Walter Slciiier, 

tar comedian, is at the .Alhambra, Olymp”. trian, is a close second, his ' M>-rry Widow" 

and should have some consideration ahow-n vUnder, Carl Grell, Kathl Merz Company, Carl Rciiato Mordo. 

Siginnnil Ilatow’s opening pro- During the Easter holidays and preceding jdaying all over the globe. Leo Fall’s late-t. 

own house on .Alexamieriuatz; n,-ek the Dldenburg Lgindestbeater Is giving "Madame Pompadour”, was a big success an I 

r, laiiirciiz. and Partner. -Antje passion Plays under its general manager. Is still running here, while another new one 

fr. m Ixdiar, "The Yellow .Tackef’. is a pro- 
th'-m In regard to warm dressing m AVilhelm Furtwangler, the eminent conductor nniinced success in Vienna and com' 
lero weather. Tour patrons are not g.dng to Rerlin's leading danee floors in of the Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra, has re- shortly, the English rights havin-g already been 

eoiiKh lip fhelr hard earned coin Jusf to see the .7a,.g,.rslr.. has reverted to cabaret on account reived an offer from the government to be- disposed of. Lcliar has always been a favorite 
Inside of yonr house, no matt.-r how heanttfni „f ,i„. ,|ame prohibition and offers the fol- 
fhe decratlhna are. Nevertheless, the com- j„„.ing Idll; Gerda Helm. Fanny Assmaun. 
fort of yonr audience ahoiild t.e y.uir only Alfred Ijientner. Ixvtte 

If j’oiir dri’HNliiff nro «nd»'r 

'■ ’■* I'eggl Senden. Maria K‘no.lshofer. Willy Har 
■billy In winter, especially If there la a re- . vi<-»or ia.IhiiI 
O’ - t floor. Perhaps yonr heating plant Is out ’ i . ■ 

‘ whsek to that If you keep the dressing 
‘■" ms warm the anrtltorlnm will h- over two lo<al outdoor am s. nient | laces to open succeed ~ 
b s-.-d PoaslhW hv spending fifty or s„onfy. their doors already-The Clap, on I.ehrfer Ma Df all the modern German composers Jean lall. ( 

five dollars this defect In the apparatua could tlon. and the Indra, In the AVeissensee dis- Gilbert U the most successful. In August, lowing. 

of ll.e dance jirolilidllon and offers the fol- ,(mie the leader of the symphony concerts of in Ixindon, where Daly’s Theater before the 
lowing I'ill: Gcrda Helm. Fanny Assmaun. the State Orchestra and also to accept the war was his home; the Hippodrome, under de 

Marla Z.ilenza and .Alfred laieiitner. Ixvtte baton for Grand Opera. .Another change of Courville, produced “The Kicrnal AA'altz ', a 

llaiine and Sigward Fhrlich. Km-t Petermann. rondiictorship Is imminent at the Wintergar- delightful musical comedy, around 191-, by 

I’eggl Senden. Maria Kinodshofer, Willy Har- ten, where Franz Snaga has resigned and Is l.eo Fall, and at the same time Oswald Stoll 

den, A'lefor (Ailani. leaving May 1. Max Roth, the clever leader at the t'olise'im. "Hrmlerlein Fein”, by the 

Tin* exceptionally early spring has induced of the Grosso Schatispielhatis Orchestra, may same compo-er. Franz i.ehar h-ads the list 

to ojicn succeed. 

at the Coliseim. "Hrmb-rlein Fein ", by the 
same eom(>o-er. Franz I.ehar h'-ads the list 
of sucees-fiil .Austrian composers, with Leo 

Of ail the modern German composers Jean Fall. Oscar Straus, Kalman and Eysler fol- 
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&o-c?lled Hays contract* tSe fi^tn p'o- 
vded ^or the organization of a New 
N erk committee by Jutes Greenst •■•e 
In Handle State matters, and tHe si*tt» 

Iloi !:* '• r a V. ^ 

inui'ir’ ft < •: 

rriap iiM wiiiii th 

.V.iy V'-.'il 

lion J'l' tun ;'a: i< • 

Coli!-'-uni i-i ) ti.i 
Motion I’.-t'iri- 

Am< ri'-a i;<.i li* 
aider i 111'- ni'ii'i- 

1. I, 

lilo 

11 a 

on |i 

inn^t 

'•A ds iralh* r .n 

atteliCj Ih*: Mo- 

ii of I'n I'l* r.- at t!.*' 

i,i I ■ . • nil oj til" 

'rhi- .t* : t»wi.erf- of 
• r 1- 1 I.- ly t'l t'- ' niiti- 
!ilm f.iirie Naturally, 

.! |.rai <i«e- He aK-o Oil* red to Mrs fli.tries Crans, of the Gem The,. 

I,,,: . wi't, Hill !i< .■.ti-r exliiioinri- tei l’,:iTb attendeil tlie session J J 

V nil f*.i .Ipproval of the tneetme l'e*,rs of Ilie Majestli at tfornell; W 

, . Is of liic- The.iier H Itoliew,,^; of the I'amily at Albion; 

^as'a'‘resaluVion of”tharks\o Sydrey laitf ilo. .md — v tarv of the Wesi.-rn M-rris Kitzer of the Creseent. Syra- 

S CoHen. N Vork ;.'piiio, a<eompariied .Mr. euse, and A. L. .Merritt, of P.lovet 

_ S’ h O, I'O «i.-r and at the meet- .M-rritt. operatinp theaters in Leip.v 

r ■' -he rissinr, of the res /- ‘ ?d<l-uned a .ontract tancle wh.ch Caledonia. Genese-o and Urockport al.s-. 

. f ‘ ‘ ' . / ./ . i I ..«• ri the I’liurts .\r<diie .Met'il- were present. t, ii :h'rc 'ulOs n risinq cote "/ thu' f ' ' . ' • 'an--’. ^ 
!■: Prendent ('■/:<•.i nud Si'Xcra! f ' Ittn. of I’at s; t.eorire Caffery. of tie ^ 

les s i.<re heard noawst his desire /> ' hnton; UMlpim Tisehknff. of the Km- .-ff/rr the mectinq the national 
.r’, r inp ill tddt'v'V tn the formal pm-s; r. •) Thomiison. of the G*ap<'; offieers and out-of-toun exhibitors uere 
sreech f’v ! rai'k 1. ch. M H. Howell, of the Line.,In; Henrv quests <>f the Hochester association thru 

- K Kurtz. «>f the Lyrie; Max Kotod. of the r"urtes\’ of Messrs. Greenstone and 
Se\« ral .xh:h;i'>r^ from iie,,rtiy i!:<* .Murray; .1. •! Sehultz. of the park; '[fh M an informal dinner at the 

l-n ’.ts .itten'le.l til" lioeh. s;er m.- t.nu. I’l ,nk Fnc.-l . f the Princess; G<-ori;e 

I! Ward Hmith, i<resid<nt of tl.*- \Vi>t- Frank, of the .\stor; “Jack" Farr.m. 

. • n Niw York .M P T. O., told the ,,r ip,. Vic toria; H F Shannon, of the 

t’at nerinc what had l,.-.-n ai-eoTTiiil '-Hod pii i adilly; .1. .1. .Fohnston of the pull- 

l,-.- I xhihitors in th< P.uffalo territejiy. m ti; \V. A. f'alihan, of the Kecent; 

H.- erplaine.l the- working.s of ttie c’a-s 1*. Stahly. of Hose rjarden and 

M-rvie.- bureau maintain.-d by the or- William Fait, of the Kastman, were 

in pictuf- < ir' l*-: tb..- /i iiri". Ka.-’ma i 

is synorivni iu.- v. i’h P.oei.- s’i-r { >r too 1 

reasons, and at t;ii;napo ti.orne Kast¬ 

man an'l bis a--ioeiali's will have an / 

exhibit, and '.•< ry lik< .Mr. K irnan 

will have- soin.-iiiing tej say. Hut he 

won't t,<: till’ only r' pi‘.•.ser.taiivi; of 

Roche.st. r at th<f Piiii airo convention 

by any rnean.s. If <>i!" may judRe by 

the receptiori tiven to Sydney S. Cohen, 

president of tii»- .M 1'. T. O. A., and 

M. .1. O Toole, .diairinan of the Hureau 

of I'ublic S* rvi* <, and .lohn Mann- 

heinier, repri sc-iit.nt tin- Gr»*.ittr New 

York exhil/itoi .s. \\!i«n ih.-se thr.*e 

stiippc’fl c.ff In Itoeln-sti-r last w* ek, a 

very larwc- p.-r< < ntati.- c.f the members 

of the Il()ehc-ster Kxhibitors’ .\ssocla- 

tion will h<- at th*- Cliieair.) national 

convention. With c;,-.,!);,- Kastman 

also expc’Oted, It looks like a bifp chanco 

for the film city to be f« It when the 

fireworks are .'-.-t off. 

That there will be pyrotechnics a- 
plenty is assured by all on the inside. 
Since the repeated statements of Syd¬ 
ney S. Cohen that he is stepping out 
of the presidency of the national or¬ 
ganization there have been no less than 
fifteen candidates suggested for the 
position. 

i ik-s' C ub. and in the cteninq the 
quests attended the liastman Theater 
at the invitation of the manager, Il’i/- 
liam Fait. 

-At the Kastman wr had a chance 

to see Harold Lloyd in ’Safety Last" 

K I zaiion, of wbifdi he is the h< id. anmiiK other Rochester exhibitors ’* time, and cnjo\ed it as much 

an'l f'dd how. by retainine a firm of r'resc-nt or represented. Mrs. Jo.seph ' niore t an w ic-n wc ciucht it 

a'tornevs by the ve;,r. P.uffalo exhib- Priirjrs, of the Jefferson, was not pres- . trand New lork. The or- 

itors .are protected at all times aprainst . nt hut Mrs. Charles Thomas and accentuates—if 
possible—the thrills that crowd the 

Flashbacks on the Films 

Judqinq h\ the campaign statements 
published and t\petcritten for publica¬ 
tion bv I lies' candidates, there zi'ill be 
plriifv doinq zehen time romes for elec¬ 
tion of national otpeers at Chicago. 

When President Cohen repeated his 

swan SOUK to a meetiriK of the Roch¬ 

ester Kxliihitors' .Association, presided 

over by the local pre.sident in tlio Klks’ 

Club, and at which 22 out of 2S thea¬ 

ters in the city were rc'proaented, there 

was considerable objection to his stand. 

He told about his three years’ work 

as national president and explained 

his position on the H.iys contract, the 

music tax. the Tlicatcr Owners’ Dis- 

trlbutinR orcanization and various 

other matters Then, when the meet¬ 

ing: was about to bo adjourned. F'rank 

Koch, owner of the lAndhurst Theater, 

as siiokesman for the Ftochester as¬ 

sociation. made a nc^at speech in which 

he intini.ated that Cohem’s friends 

would not pc rniit him to stei> down cnit 

of the prc'sidency at CliicaKo. Cohem 

then th.ink,<l the meetinK. answarc-d 

certain questions prepared by Michael 

Carr, matiaeer of the I-yndhurst and 

secretary of the Rochester association, 

but repeated his statement that he will 

he unable to carry any longer the 

burden attached to the job. 

Following the speech by President 
Cohen and a talk by M. J. O’Toole, the 
meeting passed unanimously several 
resolutions. The first urged the New 
Vork State Assembly to pass the bill 
to repeal motion picture censorship; 
the second aoproved the activities of 
the Motion Picture Theater Owners of ')} 

America and the Chicago convention {' 
orogram; the third urged a new di- j) 
vision of the M. P. T. O. A., to be called b 
the, New York State Division; th« __ 
Fourth approved the repudiation of the 

(These are arranged so they can be filed zeith the ‘‘Flashbacks'’ of 
the tzi‘0 issues preceding this, making one hundred and forty films ' 

‘‘ABYSMAL BRUTE, THE”—Carl Laemmie proving he knows how to 
get the money. This Universal is made for the box-office. 

“ARABIA”—Fox feature, starring Tom Mix, starts out as a good 
comedy, hot takes a foolish flop. 

‘•BAREFCCT BOY”—Pleasing rural scenic. 
“BELLA D'^NNA”—Pola Negri taking her place as one of the best 

box-office bets. 
“BRAWN OF THE NORTH”—There's enough in this fine picture 

starring the dog, “Strongheart", to make two good features 
“BRIDLE GROOMS”—Fair Hall Room Boys’ comedy. Choppy, but 

it gets laughs. 
‘•BRIGHT SHAWL THE’’—An artistic creation of John S. Robert¬ 

son’s. starring Richard Barthelmess. 
‘•CAN A WOMAN LOVE TWICE?"—How producers do struggle for 

“selling titles"! Ethel Clayton is asked to make this weak- 
kneed story stand up. 

“CASEY JONES, JR"—Here's an educational comedy you’ll all want. 
“COVERED WAGON. THE"—Yes. this James Cruze production does 

justify its exploitation. It's great, but try and get it. 
“DRUG TRAFFIC, THE"—If your patrons need such cheap preach¬ 

ments as this “drug evil propaganda”, book it and take the 
consequences. Nickelodeon stuff. 

“EX-KAISER WILHELM IN EXILE']—And quite well fed and com¬ 
fortable. Interesting short subject. 

“GOSSIP”—Gladys Walton in a story a little bit different. Better 
than average. 

‘•ISLE OF LOST SHIPS. THE"—Fantastic feature made by Maurice 
Tourneur. Most picture patrons will like this one. 

“MAN vs. BEAST"—An interesting and thrilling Educational African 
hunt film. 

“OCEAN SWELLS"—Here’s a Neal Burns comedy with plenty of 
laughs. 

“ONE STOLEN NIGHT”—Alice Calhoun in Vitagraph’s “sheik" fea* 
ture Some audiences may still want this stuff. 

“PHONOFILM, THE”—Dr. DeForrest's interesting invention, in 
which sound is recorded on film and synchronized with action 
pictures. Novelty well worth booking. 

“NOISE IN NEWBORO, A”—Viola Dana in the sort of a story she 
does best. A laugh feature. 

“PIRATES”—Hal Roach offers more fun with “his gang”. 
“PLEASANT JOURNEY, A"—Another “gang” comedy, but not so 

good. 
“PRODIGAL DAUGHTERS”—Gloria Swanson better than usual in 

a good “jazz age" feature. 
“SPEED, THE SWEDE"—Paul Parrott in a laughless Hal Roach 

comedy. 
“TENTS OF ALLAH”—More desert stuff, not well done, except in 

photography and certain sets. 
‘•TRIMMED IN SCARLET”—Can't give this one much. Acting all 

right, but story is weak 
“VOICE FROM THE MINARET. THE”—Norms Talmadge and 

Eugene O'Brien fail to put this expensive production across. 
“'WAGGIN' TALE. A”—A Carter De Haven comedy, in which two 

bull terriers steal the honors. 
“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER"—A beautiful produc¬ 

tion, with Marion Davies starred. 
“WHERE THE PAVEMENT ENDS’’—Finely photographed, long- 

drawn-out feature, based on a short story. See this one be¬ 
fore booking. 

“WHILE PARIS SLEEPS”—Terrible, 
“WHILE THE POT BOILS”—A Bruce feature that should find plenty 

of first-class bookings. 
“WHITE FLOWER, THE"—All right for Betty Compson fans. 

Hawaiian scenes interesting. 
“WOLF LAW"—Just a “movie”. 
“WOMEN MEN MARRY”—Trash. 
“WORLD'S APPLAUSE, THE”—It’s mostly in the title. Some audi¬ 

ences may like it. 
“WORLD’S A STAGE, THE”—Elinor Glyn’s movie. If you like that 

kind of “show business”, go ahead 
“YOU ARE GUILTY"—C. C. Burr signed a lot of stars to mske this, 

but he evidently didn’t have a story. 
“YOU CAN’T FOOL YOUR WIFE”—Nor can you fool your patrons 

with this one. 
“YOUR FRIEND AND MINE"—Willard Mack’s first photoplay effort 

—we said effort. 

-the thrills that 

lauehs. agd the throriK that filled the 

hie Rochester th.eater enjoyed every 

minute of the picture. 

So much has been written about the 
beautiful Flastman Theater in Roch¬ 
ester that there is little left to offer in 
the wav of praise, ll’hat a marzelous 
monument this is' And what artistic 
programs’ The gentleman at the or¬ 
chestra desk, programmed as Victor 
Wagner, deserves great praise, and no 
doubt gets it from all Ziho hear his 
music organisation, li'e enioyed the 
orchestra's rendition of Liszt's “Dream 
of Love" more than zee did “Poet and 
Peasant", zeliich zeas the ozerture, but 
we will not forget czer the cello solo 
by J'ladimir Dubinskv in this done-to- 
death opening offering. Broadway pic¬ 
ture fans love their cinema svmphonv 
organizations, and will unless thev hear 
this Eastman outfit. If ez-en Victor 
Herbert does as well when he opens at 
Hcarst’s CosmopolL'an wc'Il be sur¬ 
prised. 

“Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm in Exile" Is an 

interesting short subject showing the 

former German Emperor, bearded and 

gray, on his estate at Doom, where 

he seems to he living quite comforta- 

hly In a fourteen-room house with 

plenty of company. The picture in¬ 

cludes interesting closcups. apparently 

♦ obtained with difficulty anej much to 

the annoyance of Wilhelm. Exhibitors 

must use their own judgment about 

this one. All we can say is that It is 

interesting and well done. 

“Ft-Kaiser Wilhelm in Exile" was 
on the Eastman program with “Safety 
l.ast". 

—JED. 

“The Barefooted Boy” is a charming 

short film that ought to find consid¬ 

erable booking, especially in high-class 

houses. 

J. C. Rosenthal, general manager of 
the American Society of Composers. 
Authors and Publishers, has answered 
Sydney S. Cohen’s letter notifying the 
society ho is thru paying the music 
tax with threats of action. Cohen at 
Rochester also intimated he is pre¬ 
pared for a legal battle. Exhibitors 
will watch this controversy with in¬ 

terest. 

J 

Jules Greenstone, president of the 
Rochester Exhibitors' Association, is a 
great boaster for short subjects At 
his Empire Theater, a neighborhood 
house seating 600, he says he shozis 
three tzvo-reel pictures on Sundays and 
some other days zinthout a feature and 
that it is a poor day zrhrn he cannot 
sell 4.600 tickets with this sort of a 
program. 

“The Drug Traffic”, Harvey Gatos’ 

latest film effort, based on a widely 

advertised subject. Is just that and not 

much more. In the first place It is 

advertised as propaganda aigalnst the 

drug evil, hut it is sordid .and cheap 

nd not at fill likely to reach those it 

MIGHT help. It may get some money 

L 
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in i>o|»ular-price v. Ihto wiisa- 

tion is nought, but it ih an oinn.us Itnl 

for publirity and not good l>nsin<‘ss. 

Hobrrt W'alkor is tlir .ic tii.il star, ili'io 

Cladys Hrockwoll g< Is tlio liliM Indus 

pjust anothor mi* i>f tliii-,i' thing 

with which cxiiiLitors lind Un ius< hos 

burdrrif <1. 

Theaters are siiTh'seJ /-> Te t^hires 
,,f niti'f taiiinieiit n,' Jinirf .tl Ihnt 
a I'ietnre like "'I he l>ni'i ! rafhe" is 
r ' .,,7/ eni>iti/ft !■> fiiul a Thiee in 

e.'iaie. 

•‘One Stolen Night”, a X'llauiM’ih fca- 
mil . t.irrmg Ain't' t' ilhoiin. is .in<itlit'r 

slink lilm that niighf t.» get <»vir in 
iirtam bouses wln-ri' thn pitnois ar>- 
lint p.irtifiil.ir. It's not convini'ine as 
to stnry. wliifh can h'* siitl nf most 
Mi-calbd jirogram pictures. 

NEW GOLDWYN STOCK PLAN 

Capital Shares To Be Increased and 
Exchanged Four for One 

An iii'i a'c in tin- uiitlntrizi'il rupitui '•tin Ic 

.if the iliililtv.vn l•il■tIIrl•« t'oiiMir.itiini fi' in 

I iHHMmii III 1 riim.tMio ^liiiri's. to tii‘ fiilldw-i'il lijr 

a ri'lin linn lit tin- aiiilmrlzi’il iiiinihtT of ulinrf* 

In ItT'i.iKii tliril tlie < li.iniie of mio lu-w sliart* 

nf ..111. k fur fniir 'liur*-» now lidil. was an- 

II ..1 in a i lri iilii- Ii-ili-r s nt lo utorkliolit- 

•'rs .tprll 'Jt tiy l‘ii-» itunt K .1. tttsilMil 

Alli-r till" prupiiM il r' viiiiin uf ilt*> I'ompany's 

i.ipltal Kill, k lln ri' will bu is*l kotlR^ KtiaroK of 

kI. . k unt'tanilini: nml ll'H Kliarrn In the 

tri.i'iirr fur fninru uuriiurHtt* iiur<l«. llu- ulruu- 

lir Ktati-K. Vuiins rlirhlK will In- vckIuiI in 

lln' I'niiimun Ktiii k. «liii li will tip mlli-it ‘'n. w 

►. rii KThu ni'W plan l>uiDini-"i «'frei'tlvi at 

tin I lu-f uf liii'inu'K on .April .'to. 

Mr. il-ntsul aNo uiitl nuil tin* now opuratin* 

imli.-y Ilf llu- fompany. wliurib.T the i-omtim-i! 

faiili'iiK uf 111- t'l'KinuiioIilan. PiNiin'-tlrp I’ir- 

Inn-K I'orpurallun ami llio iloMwyn Company will 

a-'iirr rzlilbitors <•( a uontlniious Tohime uf 

l.r.ln.'liun. 

Film Flashes 

Vii-ii.r Si liiTlziiiK' r lia' lii-un ki-Iih i.-it lo <11- 

Ti' t ilip tln-t pk-iiiri* Jauklu foin:an will make 

f'-r Mi-tro. It Ik to Ih* i-alli-il ‘'I-one Live the 
blni;'’. 

Tula Moore will play oppua'te Viola Dana 

in 'Hi iiKP'l I.lpK". till- firKt of a new ai-rlea 
Khi> is doing for Metro. 

ClmrleK Knrthmann li.is b-i-n apiaiinti-<l aa- 
K >ianl editor of the rnlver«al uliiiliuH at fnl- 
'•isal C ty. 

tir I.i-e Di-Knrri-'t la taking lil» Invention. 

The IMiun-Kilm". the lati-Kl In talking pii‘- 
Inres. to I’ariK fnr pntilli- ileinun-lratUin. 

Hjrtiara laiAlarr has bi-i-n k gm-it fur a lead¬ 

ing role in the Kir-i National piiMlm tusi. ••The 

UruKs Huttli-'^. 

King Itiiggnt. film -tar anil ilirerlor, in ap- 

Inaring in a vanileville Kket. h on the Cua-t. 

Anhnr Iti K-nn i- lu irii-i t .luhnny llineK in 

•I.ltile Johnny .luneN** fur Warner llrother-i. 

C. I. A'l-arKi.-y, adveitiKing and pnbli.-ity 
man of ilie pir,, \aii,„,ai, in the WaKhiiig- 

tun Sinare ll. Kpii.il. York, m over ng 
from a utii-ration 

AA aldi-nii-r Aum-i; ih,. n.-w tiii-Kident of the 

t III AAiiiirs' tliiild of the .Author'’ I.eagiie 

of .Ami-ri' a. 

'lar-liall N'l-.lan^' ni-M |•^lMlll<-til'n for C... 
" 'll uill 1... -••I II,. lt, iii|,-niiiik'« !th Kniim 

I'- rrgan h. ailing tin' ea't. 

Marry M ll.rniaii and Naf (’. IlntliKli 

mule .1 tlyliig Irip lo the Coast last Week 
Ih- int-t-KtK Ilf C. It, n |•i,.|,|reK 

'•••Hi IliiriiK and A'-ra Steadiiian are d di 
h !-» i.iiu-.lv for Christie Coined es. Im 

I ..rinelit.i liei.ighty, who was loaii-<l to Ma 
I ' kfi.rd for a rule in lu r laleat pirtiire. Ii 

•s.n n turned lo ilulilwyn 

Tom hurnian ini' i-onipletrd the iiriMlin ti 
"t The Itrukiii AA'ing" from tlii' stage play 
llu- same name. 

Stanley Itj„n ha- pnri Ini'. .1 the Mall Th. 
'•’•. Disn-y. o. 

" II A oiingliliaiil is now manag-r of the 
II- l.iive Ihi-at-r. Jidiiisnn City. Teiin. 

"ill Ibilh li.-iK Kiilil his inleiest in tin- (Jiiern 
Ih-aier. Marsliall. r.-x., to Claud Ihir.iigh 

Kliin-r DihIiIn 1* tin- ne« g iieriil iiiiiiiag-r of 
•lie .Aasoi-iHleil Thi-al.-rs. of I .iiiing .N Y . 
"hl.li niiitrolB f.,iir llie.iterK in tlie ,-lty 

■Iosi f .A. I’aKt-riiai k ha' been appointed iiiii- 

I''ll direi'tor of tin- A| I'lliaiiiii interests, l•pl■|■- 

alillg the Stanb v rileiiteis. 

till'.- Ciiglilan has b.-.-ii i-ngagi-d fiT a role In 
I > sni. p.illtaii’h piodiii liun ..f t n.b-r Ih. Med 
Itule-^^. 

• ullei II Moure Is I I III- 'tarred III a film \er- 

-h.n of ••The Daiight-r of Aluther .Aietilnn'^ by 

I'u'iuopolitan. 

la-k AA lilte and K. II .Albm an* tn Ni'w A'ork 

II koMHliiig for the fnrlb.-r liaiidllng of Aler- 

ma d CuinedieH by hMiinilloii K\. haiige' 

bi'.-i.li l.aUu'e Ini' gniiu to Cliii ago to ilin-i t 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, • $3.00' 
Ten Thousand, • 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, • 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 

Vmir ' wn >pi lal Tl/’kP*, ai;y rolor. a'mrately numbfrr*i eTf^-y ro'l snar- 
4 jpoii Tj< ki‘t> for Pri/p HrawiriL’S. 5.000. $6 00. Prompt ahjp 

"n^ntg. • a-h \\\*)\ <«’drr. Get Mmples. Seri diasraro for ReMrrei 
roijjhtii Tirketg. State Lnw mai.v i»etf deslrei. aeriaj or date I All 

G-'kfta must ro* form fo <;oTenimeni rrjulations ar1 bear fstahlhhed prpe 
rf a !mis^ion and t4x paid. 

TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

the showing Ilf • Till- Cm. reil Wigon" at the 

AA'uods Theater there. 

Frank l.lu.xl U to inak.- a series of pm'diie- 

lions la-aring his name for First National. 

.Alfn-d K. ilrui-n bus gone to the Coast to 
make a iii-tiire for riirainount before assuming 

d rei-torial -hargu of the prodiietioDS starring 

Thomas Melghun. 

Fdmiind laiwe has |„-..n iila-i-d under eontraet 

by lloldwyn for a long term. 
Cliarb s Itnggle' is t.i a|i|ii ar opiKislte Agnea 

■Ayres In the jirodiii li. n uf ■ Thu Heart Italder”. 

John I. Day, Smiih .Am-ri-an reiiresentatlve 

fur Paramount, ha' lutnrnud to Rrazll after a 
short trip to New A’ork. 

.lark Holt is to I.e 'uuii in a new film oomeily 

• ailed •'.A lienti man of I.<- siire’^. 

J. M. Ilei k and H K. AA’eber are planning 

a new pii-tiire house for M.-ntieello. X. T. 
8lg. Si-lilager has tn-en ele.-lud to a Tire* 

prestdeiii y In the I.uxur Pi-tiire Corp. 

Matt Taylor has 1>. en addi-d to tlie staff of 

Fir't National and is handling trade paper 

pnblieity fur them. < 

IDigo Ili-i'i-nfeld satli-d .Aiiril 2T atviard tho 

S. S. Paris for a two month'’ va-atlon in 
Kurope. 

Aii-iur Seii'lrom ha' started work on •’Tht* 
M.isfer of Man", a n<-w pi. lure by Hall Caine. 

Paul Item wrote the eontiniiity. 

Fred Parrisli. Fuv news •amuram.m. was In¬ 

jured in a crash while taking pictures of an 

auto race recently. 
James .A Craingi-r last week oix’ned new 

exchanges fur C.uldwyn in the following <-ities: 

Des Moinu', la.; Dklalinma Cit.v. Ok.; Char- 

loitu, N. ('., and nutfe, Mont. 
K. Mason ll<iiip«-r, Cu'nioiKil fan dirm-lor, has 

acquired a goml deal of real estate in the 

Heverly Hills section of Hollywo'd. 

.Adolph Ziikor and Sidney K Kent have re¬ 

turned from their Kuropoan trip. 
Hilda Oray, dancer, is to app. ar in the Para¬ 

mount plctiirlzatlon of "laiwful Larceny”. 
Donald Crisp is to dir. ct F.lsie Ferguson in 

••Declasse". Crisp returned recently from a 
two years’ stay in England. 

Tlionias Meighiin. who refiimisl last week 

from Wliite Sulphur Spring', wa' a guest <if 
Hie Calhidic .Actors' C.iiild at it< annual ban¬ 

quet. 
Cajituin .Alfred Barton lia' been signed by 

C.-i il B D. Mille as assistant art director. 

Lewis .1. Selznii’k has piirdiased the .Ameri¬ 
can riglits to ••The Monkey’s Paw”, a Euro¬ 

pean piitiire. 
.Albeit L. Crey, of Hie Hritlith offices, returned 

from Ktinipe last week. 
.Arthur lax‘w reliiriu d to Amer'i a la-t week 

aisiiinl Hie .Aqilitania after an extended Euro¬ 

pe.m trip. 
F. B Kogers lias resigned Hie managership 

nf Hie Cleveluiiil hraiicli of Pathe. 
I’aiil C Mooney, of Hie Mayer organization, 

is on a trip east to Hu- various exchanges 

•laiidling hi' tsimpany's output. 
M ke Connelly, casting director of Cosniopoll- 

laii, is in the East lookiug for people for hia 

I oiiipaiiy. 
Betty Conip'on sailed last w-ek for Europe 

to bi'giu Work for A’iclor Sarville. Ltd., of Lon- 

don. 
J.dm r. Fidde' i' the new manager of the 

Ismiinion Theater, Winnipeg, Canada. 
Ho|m< Hampton is to i>lay Hie leading role 

ill AA’amer Brothers’ priMliictlon of David 

It, IiiKi-o's "Gold Diggers”. 
Frank E Dazey is Hie new scenario editor 

of the Coast studio of Warner Brothers. 
Wesley Buggies and members <if the .Agnes 

,A.vr<*s coiiipaiit. wlilcli li.is bi't-ii making pic¬ 

tures in Florida, returned to New York last 

week. 
Alliert James, business manager of Jacques 

'I'.v ml I'roiliii I Ions, li.is t'cen i-lccied vice pn-Ki- 

di-nl of the company. 
Sydney S. Colu-ii leliiriu-d lo New York last 

Wc.-k after an exteiidcl iriji to Chicago and 

K... hc'ter. 
Cli n ics Kay. iil'oii Ho- . oiiipl. tion of li s 

ciiriciit tlliii. will .ili.iiidoii Hu- screen for a 

sojourn ill Hie •■|<•gilllll.■lte■■ 
Kdiiiiind C. Benson '.iil.-d last week for Ail'- 

Iralla to represent fiiit.-d .Artists in Meltiouriu'. 

Tom Terriss Is to d reel The l.iglits o’ 

laiiidoii” for Broiiiliead Haiimoiit I’ictiiroa, of 

Isuidiai. 

Hertiort tjiilck. siiHior and foriiiiT Mayor of 

Sioux City, la., has entered Hie ranks of mo¬ 

tion piciiiro scenarioists and direi-tors. •'Tlio 

Brown House”, a film I'aM-d iqion his rural 
KcliiMil novel of that nami'. lias b-en produced 

under his ilirectiun and will soon be dj'tributcd. 

Jia- Freidman, assistant sales manager for 
I’niversal, is making a trip to the Coa-t in 
the Interests of hli firm. 

William Fox is negotiating for the rights to 

‘‘The Man Who Came Back”, owned by Wil¬ 
liam A. Brady. 

E. Costil. of Hie French Gaiimont Corapaii.v, 
arrived in New Y’ork last week. 

Record speed in building will mark the erec¬ 

tion of tile Spanish-Colonial rif.v wliich will 
opi’H Its gates July to receive visitors to the 

American Historical Revue and Motion Picture 

Exposition at L's .Angeles. Work began last 

week under the direction of Frank S. Brown. 
The exposition buildings will cover approxi¬ 

mately l.oflo.OtK) square feet of ground space. 
The prlni’ipal ones will face the wide esplanade 

leading to the Cidiseum, where the floats and 
pageants will he presented. Half way between 
the peri'tyle of Hie Coliseum and the main 

entrance the esplanade will wlilen info a Court 

of Honor. "The l/0<-ation”, the section given 
iqi to Hie exhiliits of tlie various motion picture 

studios, it is planned to make the most re- 

markatde attraction ever offered by any ex¬ 

position. 

.Arthur Guy Emiiey, World War liero. autlior, 
playwright, motion picture actor and lecturer, 

while in Schenectad.T, N. Y., over the week-end, 

announced that his latest picture. "The Danger 
Tide”, would be released in a few weeks and 

tliat he would slvow it at Villa Kamed, the 
home qf Mr. and Mrs. Edward L Haas, in 

-Aqueduct. Not onl.v will he take the Him tliere, 

but he will also take Betty Blythe, Margaret 
Courtot and one or two otliers who appear in 

it. This will be something of a novelty around 

Schenectady, a picture screened in a private 
home while several of its actors look on. 

Sydney S. Cohen, of New York, national 

president of the Motion Picture Theater Owners 

of .America, made the principal aildn-ss at the 
annual convention of the -Motion Picture Thea¬ 
ter Owners of Indiana at the Hotel Severin, 
Indianapolis. Preceding Mr. Cohen’s address a 

liini'liesm was held, at which Mayor Lew Sliank 

welioraed tlie theater owners. Giis G. Sdimidt, 
of Indiunapulis, State president, presided. M J. 

O’Tiade. of Scranton, Pa., chairman of tlie 

national public service committee uf the theater 

owners, discu.ssed the work of his committee 
and department. R. F. Woodhull, president 

of the New Jersey association, talked on the 

state of the theater owners’ organizations in 
Hie East. 

CHICAGO FILM FLASHES 

Cbictfo. April 30.—The sales force of the 
Yltagrapb office is now located on tbe first 
floor of tbe Exchange Building. 

Ike Van Ruokle bas cloaed his Favorite 

Playsra’ Exchange and will make other con¬ 
nections In the near future. 

Hank Kaufman It new booking manager of 

the Paths exchange. 
J. S. Posner bas joined the local sales force 

of the Metro office and Is covering the small 
towns in Illinois territory. S. R. Moses hss 

resigned .xn.l is now with the Si Griever office 
Hal Oliver, re.-ently exploitation man with 

the First National, is now on the publicity staff 

of the Sells-Floto Circus. A1 Sobler will remain 
as chief exploitation man with the local ex¬ 
change. 

Albert E. Smith, president ..f Vifagraph. was 
a visitor at the lia al ex. bange on his way 

t.» the O'ast. 
J D .Aliraius is in iharge of the new qiiar- 

t.Ts of the Chi. ago F. I. L. M.. SIO S. Mich¬ 
igan avenue. 

Bill Brimmer has resigned his <-onnectioii 
with the I'nited Artists’ office. 

The hoys of the F. R. I* Exchange, thru 
Manager Jack Sampson. <-haIlengc memhers ■ f 
other exchanges fo a baseball game 

’’Hunting Big Game in .Afri.a With <Iun and 

Camera", at the Kand.dph Theal.-r, l.a- b.-en 
exploited heavily b.T Samuel Gertz. Twelve 
thou'and Chi. ago s.-lwol teachers have Iven in¬ 

vited to come and see the film. Mr. Gertz's 

eamiiuign will practically ri-ach every M-hool 

child in Chii-ago. 
Ma.Ige Bellamy, of tlie Ince Studios, while 

in the I'ity tliis week made pers.mHl appear- 

aii.-es at several of the ueigliborliood lioiises. 

With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

I'ersnnals and other items of interest 
to (Carpenters, Electricians, Properly 
Men, .Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A dross communieations to Stage Em¬ 
ployees and Frojeotioniats Editor, Tho Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Int.-rnational President Charles C. Shay and 

Genera! .s.-'retary-Treasiin r F. G. Lemaster 

l.ave r.-tiirned t.> New York aft.-r an i-xtended 

trip whiih took them to the Pacific Coast. 

The annual convention uf the Eighth Di'- 
trirt. I. .A. T. S. E. & M. P M H.. will, it 

is undiTstiKsl. be held at IndianaiioMs May it. 

Eighth Distri. t includes all local unions situ¬ 

ated in Mi.-higan. Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky. 

The annual hall and .-urnival of the Minne¬ 

apolis projectionists were hel.I at the OalhO'in 

Terrace, that city. Hie night of .April 1!). Re¬ 
ceipt* from this event are a.Ided to the fund 

for the sick or injured <i!ierafors. 

The annual convention of the New England 
district of the Stage Employees’ and Projec¬ 

tionists’ Ciiien was l.i-l.l in th.- Si-enl.’ Tern 

pie, Berkley and Tremont atreefs, Boston, last 

Siinilay. H. ailqiiarters w.-re maintained at the 
Hotel Arlington. 

The Seventh Distriet .-onvi-ntlon, embracing 
lo.-al unions sitnat.-.I in .Aial'ama, Georgia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina. .Mississippi and 

part of I. ’iii.'iana, is s.-hediii.-d to be held at 

the Cawthorne Hotel. .Mobil<‘, .Ala., Monday, 
-May 11. 

S. R. Newman. of San Francis.-o, Local 
Pnion No. p:. r.'sigii.-.I as an international 
representative several weeks ago. Roy Ste¬ 

phenson. a member of I.ocal Cnion .No. .‘C, 

Izis .Angeles, succeed.d I’.rotlier N.-wman April 

1*>. He is maintaining his headquarters at l/'S 
Angeles. 

lyodgc No. -13, Tlieatri.-iil Mechanics’ Asso¬ 

ciation of New Orleans, will pl.-nic at West 

End Sunday, May fl, fnr the benefit of the 
widows’ and orphans’ fund. .A. .T. Skarron Is 

in charge of the Committee of Arrangements. 

Otlier prominent memhers wlio will be on guard 
are: J. C. Davidson, G. S. R.-ed, T. Glu.ks- 
inaiin, E. G, Fried, ('has. I’liillipg, F. H. 

Dretze, L. F. Klein. E. J. Gonzales, .Tas. 
D.-mpsey, L. B.uidreaux, A’i.-. Myi-rs, Dr. Wm. 

laive, Dan. Mason, W. W. Wright and Pan 
Green. 

YVesley Trout, veteran projectionist and a 

tnenilier of one of tlie iiklahonia I'S-al unions 

of the I A. T. S. E. A AI. P. M. O., is now 

on the editorial statT of The Oklahoma Demo¬ 

crat, a newspaper iiul.lishc.l at Enid. Inciuried 

in Mr. Trout’s duties on The D.-ino.-rat is the 

eiiiting of the Hicater page. Mr. Trout abas 

also taken it iiik.ii himself to edit and publish 

a magazine d. vot.-.l to the proje.-tionist. which 

he has aptly titbd •■Projis-tjon Hints”. “Pro- 

Je.-tion Hints'’ is i.uliIiKhe.I monthly. It is 

neatly compiled, well written and appears to 
contain a world of te.-hnii-al and pri<'t!cal in¬ 

formation regarding the proje.-tion of motion 

pl<-turp films. Mr. Trout. It will be remera- 

liered, about a year ago .-..iitributed a great 

many interesting items to this column. 

MOVING PICTUPE BUSINESS 

Small Capital Starts You 
our easy payment plan. Begin 

now and get your share. Wo acQ 
overything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Cft. 
iP«st 37S3SS. DMrOeniSI„CMaMa 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
EARNING $35 TO S)^5 A WEEK 

to morphs' course 
Motion Picture. Commercial. Por» 
triituro. Lvstnution 
M -Icr?. efiuipmet * A«k for 
Catalog No. 54 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEW YORK. CIIIC.AnO BKIXIKLYV. 

HI AY. 36th .•At. 630 S Wdlw'li .Are . 605 .•«*!? .si 

fa°roTHE MOYING'PICTNRe BUSINESS 
9I€ MOg^. Il c pi’.i! 'tirt.s you Com- 

.ci’fiis sold on easy pay- 
w • d.r'ul op; Ttunitiea 

• it; V tir home town. No 
.y . e :. . led. 

Monarch Theatre Supply Co. 
Oest. 700. 

226 Union Ave.. 
MEMPHIS. TENN. 
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LYCEUM /—iTTn 
chautauquaI I n 
FESTIVAL ^ 

SPEAKERS 
lERTAiNERS 

ISICAL ARTISTS 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

JAMES H. SHAW 
VISITS HOLLYWOOD 

Mr. •n'l Mr--. Juni*-* H Stnw. f I’.I'?'mins- 
t'>ii. I!l.. r>->-r.tly mad" tfn- ( aliforr.la tri;> 
<>r i r t\*- .-aii'.i I'. , fti'i-rta It. :it' ’I'-- < tii]'"?(•< s 

itf tl.at r- H'I ■111 iti. ir na.v M'. .'l aw h iiiana- 

yi r of M." ('o oi’i-rit!'" f :r ..ta ;', .a- and is 

*<•11 Wm wn to all I 'atf .rn W' ;l.- in 
t'aliforr.ia lii- !. .d an ;•;•<<:timii.v tn \i-it II- l- 

lTw...d ar.'l '• - i.f li> <'X;sTl<T.''e in tl;<* a>- 

<.-om;.aii>iiii{ l<-tt"i; 

While we were there a niimt * r ' f the prom¬ 

inent aefers and Thomas f!. I'alteti. whi i»p- 
r< -.:.ts tlie Mo": n I’■'lire rrod . -e s and Dls- 

tr.li .tors Arm ri'-a, w< re \< rjr h .-y in a 
s""-.! lo'i- rnpaizn, raisins fir.ofifiri to <n- 

h.'L'e th<- S'lilio riuh. This Inst.tutinn i* 

111. I. r ti. .let: n of the V. W. A and 

is inti tid'd t'’! make a stop; itijr p’a e of torn- 

frtit ai.'l "^ni'tj 'ti e f.,r the many h'lndreds 

<-f P'irls who ornt t . H .".vw-sid t X|a-itinK and 

ho.’ ir.tf t'l sotn.’ (lay Ite m'Me (lueen-. They 
!■ t • •!, .at s . . I-< in this work. We saw 

th'm n.aki'.f a pl.tnre de«<rit’ln? a ftirl land- 
ii.s t the n .llyw'ssl Hotel from some little 

t' Wii in the M.ddle Wesi, with two old- 

f.i.'t."'! pr p« ar.d (iiraintlr attired, and al<0 

fch rt of money. One of the actresses rame 

iij. to h'-r iii.d sii'l; •'Y 'U ean e. me with me 

to onr home.” This movement also shows the 

till'- .liara t.' f the m"'!'- Is-oph- and their 
definite piiri'ose to take food e.are of any 

Kiris that miKht come there with ambitions. 

(Sifned) JAME.S H. sn.\W. 

d. hted to Mr. Tromer than to any other single 
ndivid al. What thought and anxiety, sleep¬ 

less nlKhts. sacrifice and devotion he i tit into 
It can never be known except to h m who 

has carried su( h a burden. Few square feet 

of ehautaixjua gr und have been untouched by 
his feet; few buildings erected or trees plant- 

id without his thought and care. Its success 

was largely his success.” 

•MOTHER” BEAUCH/MP FUND 

DEATH OF F. GILLUM CROVlER 

There are few. Indeed. . f the older plat- 

foriiot- who do n.t renomber F. tlillum 

rtomer, who for eighteen .tears was presl- 
d'-iit and manager of the M ami Valley t aau- 

tHiii|ua at riiHutaiKiiia, O. His death occurred 

on February 10 at his home in H.-iyton. O. 

Til.' .M.arni Vall.'.v ('haiUauiiuan (-aid of Mr. 

(■rom''r: 

•T’robalily no greater service to his genera¬ 

tion was rei.dercd than that given to the 

Miami Valley thru Miami Valle.v Chautamiua. 
That In-tiluti n. with its ninety-six acres of 
land, tine park, large auditorium, two hotels, 

grocery and o'er loO cottages, U more in- 

Tbe I. L. C. A. has b<en working for some 
time on a fund which would take care of 

Mrs. Beauchamp, the beloved wife of the for¬ 
mer honorary president of that ass©, latlon. 

Clay Smith has now presented a plan whleb. 

If backed as It should be. will be of tre¬ 

mendous help In taking care of this obligation 

which rests on the heart of every member. 

One of the most beautiful poems by I»u Beau¬ 

champ was one entitled ■Tr'-ation". Mr. 

Kmlth has taken this poem and «et it to mu«Ic. 

and he says it Is the best he has ever written 
The song has been published by the Camble 

ninged Music Company. CT Ea«t Van Buren 
street. Chicago. The r yaltles on this lyric 

will go to Mrs. Beaurhimp. It is now de¬ 

pendent upon the musicians of the plalfttrm to 

Introduee this new piere ever.'wlo re. But It 

on your jirogrims for this s mmer and next 

winter. Tell your audiences who wrote the 

lyric and the object of Its publication. See 
the music seller ef the town and get him to 
put it in stock and In this way Just a little 

effort will aecompllsh great results. If you 

are a platform musieian write the Gamble 

Company at once for a sani'le copy of this 
song, stating wheflier you want it for high, 

low or medium voice, and it will be S( nt to 

you at on(«. 

JAMES H. SHAW 

Bloomington. 111., .\pril 14, 
Dear .Mr. I'biib—Thru your courtesy and 

that of Will II. Ila.'s Mrs. Sliaw and I had 
the opportunity of Wilti's-.iig the most inter¬ 

esting sort uf Work as sen in the making of 
moving pictures in tli,. slii'Ii..s in n.iII.'W" .1 

We spent a wliole day in dilTcrent studios and 
bail, we tliougiit. a real cliati to uiubrstaiid 
the work and also to ai'pr.-i iiile the a< tors an.I 
directors who wre making tin- piiturcs. 

The newspaiHTK jilay ui> a gvat deal of ma¬ 
terial aliout misd'o'ds of tlie movie people. 
<lur oliscr'atioti was just Hie opiiosite. We 

have ne'er S'-cn in re I'oirteoiis manners on 

tlie part of the dlri'itors or ntoie kindl.v 'vi.vs 
of siiggi'stiii(- to tile actors. The trieiiins 

wire also not only right on the job, l.ut 
willing to go to all sorts of trouble to make 

things just ns'lit and d > it agn c ai'l.v. The 

actors were such genteel, kinilly manni'n d folk 
we at once bei-ame great ailmirers. rerbaps 

there are some of the big stars tliat may li.‘ 
auto<'ratie ami dictatorial, but some of the 
stars were w r' mu wl.n «'■ wi're tlieie ami 

no more gentlemanly and ladylike ways coulcl 

be seen 

The whole atmosphere around tlie stmf'is 

was that of T«'litenesg. defereme at.d kindli¬ 

ness. I have ni’Vir seen any c nsid. iatilc 
gatliering of folks wiio cond'ct'il tlomsclvs 
In a more deliglitful way. We w.-re certainly 

4 liarim'1 w:ili tlie whole -tvi** of ib'in'; tilings. 

It would lie natural for all of lli'-m to be 
III re or I'.'S ki'.'i'l up ner'ous;y. but tlure 

"as no great excitement or nir'ous tension, 

but ratli'T a . arcful g ing aluuid w lb tin- 

w .rk w 111 great . onsider.ili'.n for ein li otli.-r. 
I’crhsi's tile dir'-i tors siirp, Med me Hie most, 

for the whole prop sitioi, is mu. li in thi'ir 

hands that one w bl natiira'lv evj is t tb' tn 
to lie ou edge. But ail tin ir or.l. rs aiul illree- 

tions were given with •' nsiib ratimi and .n a 
kindly way. It does -.•.•m to us tb-re is some 

unfairness in tli.s matter ef I'la.' iig up the 

niisdeed.s of the movie aetors at Ib.ll.'w <"l. 

and an Injiisti'-e is eertainly done to many 

P'-opIe. We ate in the eat’ng jda'es wlii. h 

the movie folks patronize and th-r*-. wh'-n off 

duty, found tlu'm with *he same e urfeoiis 
and propT denuaii' ' we saw in th*. -t dlos 

It's not my j'roviiice t<j be a defender or rn** 

moving piitiir.. aitors. but I was so greatly 

(■b ased 'V th ’h'ir wavs and mannei' I have 
felt tlie desire to publicly express my appre¬ 

ciation. 

for the students has been shaved down to 
only Jl-ViO. 

The .state Normal School at Minot. N. D . Is 
now in charge of Prof M Farland, whom many 

platformists will rememlar fr.im hla conneo- 
t.on with the Valley City Chautauqua. Of 
(oiirse. Prof. MeFarland runs a summer enter- 

ta nment course, so many of the platform 
people w ill have an opportunity to n new ..id 
acquaintance. 

On account of extension of time with Swtrth- 

more Wm. S. Battls bad to cancel an Im¬ 
portant date In Brooking*. S. D. The com¬ 
mittee was very much put out abo-jt the 
cancelation ami said that It was under 

considerable expense In refunding ticket money, 
etc. Mr. Battls promjitly sent It a cheek 
to cover the expense elaimed. T.llter the date 

was filled by Mr. Battls, tho It to .k a we. k 
of his time and carfare from Chicago. Th" 

rommittee presented him with a check for his 
services, at the same time saying: ••Here 

is a check you might as well tear up" And 

they cave him liaek the cheek he bad sent 
for exjienses. Fairness is always the he*t 

polley and It always pays to treat committees 
on the sipiare. 

In siieaking of the Oakley Concert Company 

The St. James (Minn I Plaindcaler said re. 
(•(■ntly ".'s the entertainment proceeded th" 
audien(u» iH-canie more vigorous in its applause. 

The high (luality of the instrumental selections 
was especially noticed '• 

The Clint..n (I.a.l eomiiilttee has decided to 
hob! its ehiiitaiiqii.i in tlie high school audi¬ 

torium. The program will be held August 1 
to fi. 

The Butte (Mont > Miner «ald In Its l.ssue of 
April C: “Without a doubt the most enter¬ 
taining number on the R.itana lyeetim course 
was the ITinsbaw (Jiiartet. Harb memher of 

the troupe proved himself to l>e a finished mii- 
slrian. Their histrionic ability was revealed 

In the amusing 'Cox and Box', by Sir .trthur 
Sullivan.” 

Bishop Mlfrliell. of the M. E. church, has 

The Ellison-White Weekly News-Letter tells 
(if gocsl times in tli(* West us follow's: 

"Not for several years liave reiKirts of con¬ 
ditions generall.v been so encouraging as those 
licing received from our Soiitbcrn territory. 
Ciimmittees in our early towns are most en¬ 

thusiastic. \ wire from Mr. Stern reiKirts on 
I |i iiiiig town-: ■Wi'.itlier fair. .tiidieiiee 

splendid. Siiirlt fine. Orange and Port Ar- 
lliiir good oversales. .MiiieviHe remains loyal.’ 

“Material prcKif of this healthy condition 
lies in tlie fact tliat within the last couple 
of weeks three towns have wired or written 
:i-kiii'g if a place could not lie reserved for 
them on one of our summer elrenlts—Bryan, 
Tev.; I’ow'II. Wy., and Marshfield. Ore. 
Marsiifli'ld has had an E.-W. Chaiitaiiqiia for 
a mimliiT of .vears, but failed to sign their 
• "iitrii't fur this year and are now anxious to 
get liack. Ciifnrliinatcly it Is too late to 
serve any of tliese towns until 11*24.” 

.\rtluir H int Cliiitc, wl.o was with liedpatli 
and till' S'varthmorc chantaii'iuas for two sca- 
s'liis, evpeits to return to .\merlca again for 

the coining summer and will arrive in N'-'v 
>'iisk in May, filling some datca for Wm. B. 
Feakins. 

’I ill- Metropolitan GIci* Club will be w-ith the 
Itidi pi tid'-nf Co-Operati'e Cliartaiiqiias for the 

romiiig summer and w'ith the Kidiratcd Bu¬ 
reaus for next winter. K. M tlates, the mnna 
ger of tliat comii.'iny. reports that in tlie I,isi 
ye.ir the'- have filled three engagements at 

.Moremi. Mb h.. and drew tin* largest house of 
any number on thi« year's lyeciim (siur-e. 

Till' .I'lhn Howard Coneert I’arty. of Minot, 
\. I» . is with the Colt \1l.er Independent 
1 liaiitaiKiua Coini'.iny for the summer and baa 
a iiiimier of weeks liiKiked f.,r till- wlnler 

w'tli the Holliday Lyceum Bureau, of Dea 
Moines. 

Will. .I.'i.t.ii gs Brv.in (otil iti'ics to be the tar¬ 
get fur many v rlial missiles on ac' iuint of bis 
[■ itform i;**e-ati. es .ri oiu.':- ti'iti to e'dlut qn 
Bev. W P T.<m'in. of 'he .Andrew Bre-liv- 

terliin Church, of Minneapolis, s.ild reeeotir; 
“Bryan, as a Presbjterlan layman [siking fun 

at evolution, la aa patbetle a figure aa .Sir 
Oliver I.oilge when he seeks to extend his 
authority aa a physicist into ttie realm of 

spiritualism.” On the otlier li.iml. I!ev. Pr. 
Bergen, of the same city, classed Dar'vinism 
with tlie Marxian theor.v of (ociallsm, con¬ 
tending that both are nieiiai ing Chrlstlaii 
civilization. He said tlie ti-acliiiig of parwln- 

Ism ‘‘has turned the mind and moral senti¬ 
ments of millions backward towards tlie 
brute.” .\nd so Mr. Bryan with bis platform 
oratory has preeiidtateil an eceiesiastlial but¬ 
tle which will proliably Ik- r.iglng for the next 
fifty years. 

T. .\. D.ily. well-known journalist, piK-t and 
humorist, has taken to the platform w'itti a 
leetiire, entitled “Poets. Wild ami Tume". 

Hia pet aversion Is “free verse”, ani he 
styles .\m.v I.ow('ll. the liigli nrie-tess of verse 
libre, “The Bolsbevixen of Poesy *. He sa.va 
that he devotes his programs largely to se¬ 
lections from Ills favorite poet. T, Daly. 
He stigmatizes free ver-e as a passing f.id 

and la doing hla best to liasli-n its passing. 
Dr. Roy Smitli, leeliirer and tiu iiilsr of Hie 

Twin Cit.v Preachers' Quartet, started an in- 
novation in bis cliiireh. the- Siiiqison M. I' 
Clinrch, of Mlnneaiiolis. with a series of spei lal 
Sunday evening sermons on the work of oHier 
deiiomin.'itions. He iH'gan with the I.tilber.ans. 
and the miisie waa furnished by one of ilie 
great I.iitlieran elniirs of tliiil eil'. i >i ■ 
Bliiseopaliana received his attention on Siin.lay, 
.\pril Bl. and an Kplseopal elioir of fiflj 
'oiees and an Eidseopal rector gave Hu- 
Ml Hiodlsts of the audience a sample of what 
the servile is like. Tile sermon was a liis 

toriial review of the Church of England and 
an eulogy of the work of that great chnreb 
Tlie effect of tlie entire service slionid be a 
"bull soiii,. bringing together of the people of 

tlie various rbiireliPH. 
• leitig lo slow times among the farmers of 

North Dakota the .\grlenltural School at Fargo 
b:i« cut the sunitncr session from the iisiial 
twelve weeks down lo six tS'eeks. and the 
u ual illowaDee for a summer entertainment 

just returned from a round-the-world tour an! 
Is telling bis exiieriencs-s to ni.anv of his ron- 
gregations. He recently gave this talk bi'fore 
the First M. E. Church, of St. Paul. Rislmp 
.Mitchell Is greatly beloved, and the reason fur 
this la apparent in the fare and the speech 
f the man. His attack of the Japanese war 

biigalioo Is tltnel.v. It la a pity the bishop 
had not made more of a stnd.v of Japanese 
art and literature before he undertook to 
rrltlelzp the former and to speak of the 
Japanese .as thoroly m.aterlall'tle. However, 
a* a leader of a great ehnnh. l>r. Mitchell 
ran do a great giwvt in helping his people to 
knew tint the ptuiiile of Hie Orient, whom we 
nr" apt to think of as hardly human, are 
"just folks" like the rest of ««. 

The Redpatlitlhln C1iautaui|un* advertise 

M"ntavlII(| Fl' Wcrs as one of ".tmerlea's five 
greaie-t lecturers,’' We are not at all In- 

rllnnl to make exeeplbin. In fact, we are 
imltned to think tlie nunils’r might have truth¬ 
fully lieeii made smaller. But as a matter 
of curiosity it woubl lie mighty Interesting to 

know who are the other four. 

Speaking pf the RedpathOhio Chanlauquas. 
Tlie Bedford (Pa.) Gazette savs; ".Vpprox- 
Iniatelv ‘.N» towns In Ohio. West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania are on the eliaiitaiiqiia elrenlt of 
wliiih this communlt.r Is a part. The elrenlt 
Is to open June Tt and close early In Sep¬ 
tember. Conditiiins are favorable for record 
Interest and enlluislasm. sm It as already Is 
li iiig evldemcd In Uedpnth Chaiitauquas thst 
have Is-en In 0|s'r.illon In the Southern States 

since the middle of March.” 

Till* Swartliniore Cbiiut.iiiinias will h'dd two 
renfereinos nt Sw-artbinore Ibis year, on May 

12, B't and 11 and Ma,' ‘JS. 2** and :«* Every 
platformist and worker of Hie Swarthniore 

'(•iff Is rei|iiir(‘il til be at one of these eon- 

fi reilees. 

II. •nu'iiias Curtin I' now In Germany and 
sills Hint be Is going lo talk to Hie Germans 
all Hie w'.'iv from I'list Prussia lo Lorraine. 

• ••'ll, I'. TiHiiiev. w liii is one of the S'varlb- 
niorc orgiinizers. says: “There are three kinds 
of riMil si(ii:ire riMil. i iilie root and risil bog- 

or-i|le ” The last appeuls Id Hie chaiitauqna 

(irgnnlierN. 

H.is your name been In Hie eolnnins of The 
Billlsiard of late'' If not, pi'rhaps you have 

forgiillcn Hie Hems alioiit yourself which the 
other platformists wnnld like to read. k'e 
shall lie glad to receive your real new'a Items. 
There Is risiin for all. Reniemlier you ean 
find The BllUsiard on every news stand, so 
each week you can renew acqualntanee with 

If 



Sax Invented the Saxophone 
Buescher Perfected It 

Musical Comedy-Pageantry — Minstrels 

HOME PRODUCTION 
Zez Confrey, 
Dire.tnr / / 
Confrey s Or- 
rheslra. 
Coinpoaer of 
■'Stuni'''i 
in;l "KIt'en 
■>11 t’le Keys." 

Produced by Home People 

“Thp CaniPO Cirl" n la prc^en'eil at Stenbtn- fen by Val Sherman, the music composed h.v 
lie. ft . April It, at the Vi. turia Theater, tin- Weldon Laraltee and the orchestra directed b.v ^ ® 

■r the aii>i>i.e- Ilf tlie Isikie.<. Th.- Herald- Fred 11. Whittier. The result turned out to BFfl 
ar of that . Ay r. p rts that it was by far tie a tuneful, peppy satire on the regulation “ 

le er.at.-t home talent sueiess in the history musical show.’’ !> y< 

Stciibi iiville, 'Kathleen'* was produced by the American ci 

T'le M.... al.ee., at Crichton, Ala., put on the I.egion at Frederick, Md., recently, with Larry popuUr" phonoen 
acenbees' Funmak' rs at the theater in that Ihiyle. Jr., of the John B Rogers Company, Buescher Instruments. .\i 
ty dll .\iiril 17 and IS. Wm. F. (loss and 'lirei tor. The league received $!tS2.34 as Its ^™r.l .Makers. 

L. la.-tlutrn, the producers, were the di- share of the receipt-.. This is the fourth pro- SSKOptllllC BOOn FlBB 
■cters. duction staged by the J_ B. K. 0. for the 

(II VC Kackley writes f»om lola, Kan,: "I am I.t gion at that place. 

aving a won.ierful sea-on and taking only Wilson, of the John B. Rogers Com- 
re days in each place. This is the second pany, produced the “Minstrel Revue" for the 
ay in Iida in one month.” Shrine Club at Tucson, Arlz., recently. Thla 

Tlie American I.a-gion. of .\rdmore. Pa., put I® fhe second production staged by the Rogers 
n “Mis- IX'.T’ at the Palace Theater April company for the club at Tucson. The net 
i and It. The play with music was produced profits of the local auspices were $6.‘)3.84. 

y its author. I»uis K-ana Tappe. Crowded The Women's Club, of New London. Conn., 
'.uses gre ted the pr-dii. tion each evening, cleared $.">00.2." from their recent production 

bout seventy-Gvi' peojiie were employed in the "Kathleen”. James F. Blue, the director, 
ist, :'.nd aliout lifty of tle-m, ladies of the fcom the John B. Rogers Company, of Fos- 

iwn. w.re in tie- lallet. The newspaper- of forla, O. 
rdmore speak ver.v, very liighly of the pro- The John B. Rogers Company staged its 

11. tieii and it- management. fourth production for the Catholic Women's 

The Klwanis (Tub. of Au.-tin. put on a M.n- Kenosha, Wis., recently. “Kathleen” 

tr. 1 Frolic for April 12 and 13. The program "“•* production and Earl C. Darfler the 
.a- <uneelved and written by members of tlie director. The club realized $496.73 as Its 

lull, and Louis O. Runner's picture appear- as share. 
resident. They issued one of the liand-om>'t Kathleen was presented by the American 
rograms we Lave over -een for an event of Legion at the Columbia Theater, Daveniiort, 

hat kind. To tho-e who are aequainted w.th -Vpril 16, 17 and IR. X beauty ehorus 
!r. Runner and hi- . nergetic way of doing ^'cls was the great feature of the show, 

hing- it is until ei's-ary to spi-ak 'f its sue- The students of Wesleyan College at Bloom- 
ess. The program was one of the most orig- ington. 111., will in the near future put on 
mil we have seen and will compare very the musical comedy, “The Oypsy Rover”. It 
avorubly Indeed with professional productions, will be staged under the direction of the stu- 
The .\ero Club, of Minneapolis, took their dent council and was selected by the faculty, 

econd plunge into musical comedy on April "The action of the play,” says The Bloomlng- 
2. 13 and 14, when they presented “Peuees ton Bulletin, “centers aronnd Rob, the Gypsy 

Vild’’ at the Metropolitan Theater. They rover, and the part will be taken by Edward 
rere fortunate in having a spirited cast an.l M>-e«e, formerly a dramatic star of the Hyde 
: most appreciative audience. The Minneapo- Park High Scho.il, of Chicago, and a splendid 
is Tribune -ay-: " •Pences Wild’ was writ- lyric tenor. Mildred Grossir, of Beardstown, 

THE 
SWISS ALPINE 

YODLERS 
MASTER 

ATTRACTIONS 
(THE LORO GOOCH MUSICAL BUREAU. INC.) 

auditorium building. 

CHICAGO. 

MRS. M. PIETSCH, Mlnlfei 

331E. 89th St., New York City 

I. K. FRIEDMAN 
MEYER WITEPSKIE 

(Booked u'ith the Radcliffe 
Chautauquax. Amilable 
foT lyceum 1923-2^.) 

TWENTY QUALITY MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR THE CHAUTAUQUA OR FOR 
THE LYCEUM. 

Need at once Tenor who can 
play Guitar or Violin, and Base 
or Baritone to play Zither. 
Address as above. 

CHARLIE HITCHCOCK The sure muslclanjhlp and patler.c* which 
hive always made the Wltepksle attractions mu¬ 
sical he.idlli rrs are t ierel-isl in the orgaiilzatiun, 
Cie training ar.d the nuu.agemeiit of the e mu¬ 
sical feiturea Many .>1 thi-m are re’ utiie’ mu- 
ai'Wl headliners. Ttiey are wall named "Uaster 
Attractiie.s". 

PREMIER ENTERTAINER 

IMPERSOyATOR, CHARACTERIST, 
ACTOR iyn HUMORIST For the summer of 1923 we wish to arnemnee 

two very rSTprlor.al t.alures; FRANCES IN¬ 
GRAM. the ;re it .Mctr qeilltan Opera Star, and 
PRIVATE PEAT, tlie famous Canadian ao'.dlet. 

Hewett Bureau 
eSI Flat Arts Building, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tsieshone, Wabash 5189. 
PAtX L. .Mt.MSTKO.Nti- JACK TEBO. 

“A CLEARING HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 
THOSE WHO SEEK THEM." 

Tha Hewett Bureau gives a genuine worth while 
■em.-w In talent lines and upnn a financial baals so 
equitable that there ou.riot poaelbly be an; crltl- 
dsra. 

.Vv.iilable for Lyceum or Chautauquas alter September, 1923. 
Addreas 

CHARLIE HITCHCOCK, Platform Dept., Billboard 

GUNNER STUDIOS -COURSE- 

Music and Dramatic Arts, June 20th to Aug. 25th 

ARTIST FACULTY—MODERATE COST—DORMITORY PRIVILEGES 

Mtnagtr Lyceum, Chautauqua and Home TaUnt 
Department. 

wTh 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
CHICAGO II West Randolph Street, 

321-335 N. Central Ave., CHICAGO Send for Announcement HARRY COON 
Manager Lyceum. Chautauqua and Home Talent 

Uepartmei.t. 
With 

FOSTORIA. OHIO. 

Distinctive Theatricals with Amateurs - Larfest in America—Established 1HI 
2,000 PERFORMANCES LAST YEAR 

.Vnu.mm-e the Op.'Ving of Their 

Summer School of Stage Arts 
Beginning June 25, 1923. 

MUSIC. VOICE AND INSTRUMENTAL. 
STAGE AND AESTHETIC DANCING DRAMATIC ART MUSICAL COMEDY 
PUBLIC SPEAKING PAGEANTRY PLAY PJIODUCING 

and all tine arts in oonnoction with stane appearance or play directing. Competent 
students plaeiHl in pusitiims. Day and F.vening Classes. Write Dept. M for partienlars. 

LEO FEIST, Inc 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

Ill North Clark Street, Chicago. 
harry DAVIES. Manager. 

Available for Summer Season of 1924 
and Lyceum Season of 1924-2S 

.'■Idmis 4107 North I9lh St.. St. Louis. Mo. 

WIL.L.I>VIVf 1:3 ' 1 '• 1 
aSTERLING 13/-%. 1 M M.%^ 
U doinq for Dickens In America what Bransby Wll- 
iiama has rione for the novi Ii>t In d 

—The DL'kensian Ma;a/ii.e, I/iyuI n E^.^Iand. 
A Humoraus Entertainment of the Highest Literary 

Valua. 
Personal address, 5315 Yale Avenue, Chicago, IM. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP 
NOT a gre.ise cork. .Vs smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can, 

postpaid in V. S. or Canada. 25c. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Mamifaeturers and renters of costumes—all deecrlp- 

Utius. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Sent for our new Prft'e List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS . 
llfi-120 North Frnnklifv Strtrt. CHICAGO. ILL. 

iWh .(dd-r--! Phono. State 8780. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS NEW MATERIAL 
I'llld lil .-h-i-rtdp Bis ItittliDi-. 

II Klniiui- l.ii, laical 1k» 
F. R. Jiiw oil I>IP,«. Only 
d''ii. If you ordrr , o>, .\ild 
1,1'CHY, 1331 Sftn|)le Avo., 

Hanrlngtai Adims, Ir*- 
n>m» Offleo. nootorlk. Ohio, 

ebm C. F^illrr EftrrprUM. 
Homo Offl r. 221 F><t Main SL, Illoa, N. T. 
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G AMSi Inc 
Foremost Directors of Lavish Musical Productions With Amateurs 

THE MOST EXPERIENCED STAFF IN AMERICA 
Harfington Adps Maurice A. Baker clark munson EDNA SHROPE 

President and 

General Manager. 

Secretary and 

Circuit Manager. 

SlUKinp 

•THE GLORIOUS GIRL.” 

Directing 

“THE CAMEO GIRL.” 

ANDY F. PURMAN MARJORIE 

.lust Kiiiishiutr .i Successful 
Si:i.“(ji;, 

“MINSTREL FROLIC.” 

AdsitVlC I Boolting Amateur Minstrels and 
F^UCIIIIS F^UCIIIIS I Musical Comedies of Superior 

JIM DRAPER r. Steven Wilkinson 
Circuit Manager. 

Quality. 
Mid-West Sales Representative. 

Directing 

•THE GLORIOUS GIRL.” 

LEONE INGLE 
“THE GLORIOUS GIRL.” 

We Could Get a Less Expert Staff 
BUT—We Won’t 

Herbert Williams 
•‘THE CAMEO GIRL.” 

“THE GLORIOUS GIRL.” 

EUGENE COSTELLO 
Dance Arrangements. 

We Would Get a More Expert Staff 
BUT—We CAN’T 

Lloyd M. Bullis 
Directing 

••THE MINSTREL FROLIC." 

$10,000 Production. 

Torrey McKenny 1 Lula Mae Wilcox RODMAN RALPH BRADFORD 
Directing 

•THE CAMEO GIRL” 

Eastern Representative 

For Harrington Adams’ Musical 

Comedies and Minstrels. 

Director 
•MUSICAL COMEDIES,” 

with H. A., Inc. 

Chicago Representative, 

care Billboard. 

DON SUMMERS I. V. CHILES DOC CRABTREE ]. Richard Adams 
Directing 

•THE CAMEO GIRL.” 

Special Representative for the Best 

of Amateur Productions. 

Stages 

MINSTRELS. 

OUR DIRECTORS ALWAYS BUSY THE 
REASON 

Finest Equipment of GENUINE Silk and Satin Tailored Costumes, 

Scenery of Cloth of Gold, Silver and Velour. Brilliant Electrical 

Effects. Orchestra Leader and Stage Manager on each performance. 

Original Music. MOST LIBERAL CONTRACT. Clever Lines 

HOME OFFICE, Fostoria, Ohio. Chicago, care Billboard 
CILM TAIK^UA COMMITTEES AND ORGANIZATIONS DESIRING SUMMER DATES, WRITE 

NOVELTY TENOR BANJO SOLOS 
"CRAZY JO” “PICKIN’S” 

By rrABUY KKSKH. 
Uf«r them Ji. th* Plvonojirirh Up r-.l- 

65 Cento Eacli. Sy.d for liiillclins 

JACK MILLS, INC. 
152 W. 45th Street, New York, N Y 

NOVELTY PIANO SOLOS 
Including •■KITTtrf OX THK KKI' . h; 7.n 
CorJtry. Fifty other*. l'‘i- p •. li .•^ci.d fvr i.- 
luairtted nr.d thematic bulletin*. 

JACK MILLS, INC. 
152 W. 45th Street. New York, N. Y. 

Ill . will plaj the feralnlDP lead. I.ady Cun- 
'IIh- peiformanre will lie staged 

ill tile Memorial tnnusiiini in the near future. 

'I lie .Xiiier.ian I.eg ion stiigid a <l.ver ruin 

stnl show at Sioux Kails. S. I)., .Xpril .‘t 1. 

Iiieler the title of - Tlie .lollies of Itejlf. The 

.\rgiis I.eader of that city, in a long and 

eulogi.fji- ret lew , ^ays: "Hrilliiint eti-tiiineK 

and pleasing 'tage settings, together with 

jiretly il.ine. . and tirill.aiit etisenitiles. make 

ll*. ,,ffering a snrpri.ing souree of entertaln- 

tm nt (me of the tdg Imigh getfers w.i- the 

.. \lef from Flonelora. This eonriilsed the 

lio >e and stoppt-d llie show. .\ grand finale 

hv Hie entire < ast elo-ed the eveiiltig’a enfer- 

taiiiment.'’ 

Tell them you saw their ad in The Billboard. 

The \V, men'* r’lih, of Barre, Vt., reporfa 
II.lit the reeent pr'Mluetlon of •'All .Mm.ird” 
ill that illy waa Ihe le-f enlertainnK-nt of 

that -ort evi r given in Barre. 'Ihe elul, ele.iretj 

$lir>t>i;. Max Devol. of the John B. llogers 

Company, waa the director. 
The I.incoln (Neb. I pajiera report •’The 

.liinior League Bevue” to lie Ihe la-st liome- 

faleiit entertainment of the .vear. Kspeelal 
pr.i.se was given the costumes and arenery. 

John T. iiall. of the John B. llogers Com 
paiiy, was th*' dire, tor and the profits to the 

local aliHpIceK were $7.kl0.2.’i. 
The net profits for the Knights at Oswego. 

N. V., wire 10 in their reient rendIHon 
of ".Miiisfrel Miniles", a [iriMluction of the 

John 11. Itogera Couiiiany, and staged by 
Iioiiglas Fleming. 

•'Prlneess Bonnie’’ waa u great surceaa at 
Wilkes-Barre, I’a., recently, the prufita of the 

.Xiiierlcan I.egion in the event wen- $S2."| 13. 
Ilu> ell I,. Kowland, of Ihe .1, B. It. fom 

pan.T, waa the director. Thla waa the third 

Saxophonists—Attention! 
ARE YOU PLAYING THESE 

NOVELTY SAXOPHONE SOLOS; 

“KITTEN DN THE KEYS” 
Now Keaily for All Keys. 85c. 

By .lASCHA r.rRKWICH, 
(SuluUt with tkiusi’s Band.) 

IDA 
ICnnctrt Kalirt for Eb and Sax.) 

$1.25. 
“SLAPTONIOUS" “HEART-BREAKING" 

(For .Xll tiaxcuhuiies.) 
65c EACH. 

Semi for Hiillftlnp cif Novelty Ry NA* 
T11.\N QlwsWTZ HJul otlien. 

JACK MILLS. Inc., 
(Continued on page 73) Thank you lar mentionino Tha Billboard. 

11 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
j((irstrlck'i>. lU'-. KuoliiTy HIUk., 

accordion maker 
R GillDti Ac liruB.. 71 3(1 Bve., N. Y. C. 

advertising celluloid but¬ 

tons FOR DOLLS 
I bi;» ItadKP Ou., 943 Market, rbila.. Pa. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
\ Sun. ‘■31 S. 3n<l. IMillaili'liOiia, I'b 

, .V t'» . 13 i; lllk »t,, N. « Y.iik nty 
K.ebler Paper Nov. Co., I.'jO Park ll*>w. S. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
s Mu^ial i Co., 433 E. Walnut ot.. 4 onkeri.N-Y. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Bay L. Hurtch, 307 E. North, Indiiinupolia, Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adver. Produita Co., 3;i29 St. I.oula, St. Ix>uia. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adv. Co., 11'i.'i lin>ail‘v:rY, New Y’ork. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
(ocley Mfit. Co., .VfO \ WeBfern are., Cbicaga 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
I V Niirria. 103 Klolir ave., lluSalo, N. Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
Allicalcr larm We-I Palm Itea.b, Pla. 
((....a Zoo. ! (.. oa, Kla 
Florida AlllKator Farm. Jacksonville, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Elci'lrcnc .Anto Mii'P- Co., 317 W 4Btb, N. T. 
Tai.E'.ev Mftf. Co.. Muai ntiue, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Ano-r \ mn. Ware Co., :'.71 JellPT. N.-»ark. N J. 
(ariinal A Ita/aar Co.. '3^ P 4th at.. N. Y. C. 
Carci'al A- Ilazaar Supply (V>., 133 •'th, N. T. C. 
llliitoii Pure .Muiiiltiiim Co., l.emont. Ill. 
p.-• 11..11 .A urn .Mfir (>• . I.eiii'Hit. 111. 
Southern Aliinilniini Co.. M3 Conti at.. New Or- 

lear"-. I.a WiiP'hotiaea: 13(1 Whitehall. At- 
hii.fa. <;.i , 2133 .We E. Galvealon, Tea.; 1914 
lit. Oak. Itallaa, Tei. 

f>un..;e Aluniiniim Co , Milwaukee. Wiacouaiii. 

aluminum FEATHERWEIGHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
Ataella (.rkln, .*•19 Spring Car.len -t., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sales Ac Service (>>., 34-30 Weat Wasb- 

Inpton et., Chicago. III. 
Premium Supply Co . 177 \ We'la at.. Chicago. ^ 
Stcrllrig Aluminum Co.. Erie, Pa. 

Sunlite Aluminum Service ' 
Hith Sunllte. ehlpmeiiu are riarai.teej to mota 

at oniV. Writ- for our spedalt t'ulay. 
SI NLITE .41,1 MINI M CO Milwaukee. Wla. 

We>terD .Mer handiae Co., -Ahllene. Kanaaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amute. Device Co. 434 E. Coiit >1 . ( In’ll, tl. 
liivton Fun Houae At U. I>. Mfg. Co. Da.'ton. O. 
H C. Fvana Ac Co., 153.S W. Adam-, (Tileago. 
Md'.er & Itiiker. «. C. Term. Bldg , N. Y. 0. 

C W. Parker, I eavecw.irth. Kan. 
Harry E. Tudor, WT> ocean ave., Brt>oklyn, N Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bar’e'.s, 44 f.'Ft and ■•t.. New Y’ork 
H. nry Pirtele. 73 Cortlandt at., N. T. 
B’ville Snake Farm. B"! 37.Y. Brownsville, Tea. 
Flint a porcupine I’arm, North Waterfoid, Me. 
Mai Oelfler Bird Co.. 2S Cooper Sij., N. T. C. 
Oreater SI. I. P. S. Co., lliHi Market. St. I.oula. 
I"»a pet Farm, P. O.. Roa-Iyn, Va. 
I>'Ui8 11.he. 3.'1 Bowery. .New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo M .M<i.iiire. Santa BarPara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
A(iuari„ni stock t>>.. 174 I’hamhera at., N. Y’. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
Bot.in al li. aling (V. jnS Adunia, Chicago. 
Ilranilau ( o . i ;;i s. Irving ave., Chicago, III 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Gra.u - p Spring Garden. Phlla., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
l-on A B'rerti a'-. 7 W. Madison, Chicago, 
tl'fi,, line- .V >'.n w 127 N Dearhorn. Cb’go. 
C. C. Taylor. S ate I.ake Bldg.. Chl agO. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wka.. N. Tonawanda, N. T. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. rro'^lvT. TM Mam, Cinrlnnatl, O, 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
.las Bell ;(| :;ii Cre-n, Newark, N. 1. 
I’air A (' rn al Siiiiply Co.. 13t’> 5th ave.. NY’i'. 
lair Trading Co.. Inc., .3(»7 fitb ave., N. Y. O. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kia ■ r.| I'liiiton Hi , New York City. 
Mm. lehmherg .4 Sons. 138 .N. IDlh, I’btla., P«. 
Ph'a.I. Pa p.a ;n2 Market, Phlla, Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS 
(amm.ill Badge Co.. 3tt3 YVaalitngton. Bolton. 
H'Hfki.s nnrlco To. 101 Milk . Henfon. MBA*. 
I’nlln N' hill itnOffp ro.. Mirkrl. riiU* , P«. 

badges, signs and NAME PLATES 
•N .'riafior.l Co.. (HI Fulton st . N Y City. 

„ ball chewing gum 
Mint Gum Co . Ine . 27 Itlcr, ker -1.. N. Y. C. 

balloons (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwe-tern Balloon Co., Kiillerton. Chgo. 
lli'nipstm MalliHin Co., Aurora, 111. 

balloon-filling devices for 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Pastlan UleHsing (Y... 12:. W. Auilln ave., Chgo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultless Ruhtur Co.. .Yahliind. Ohio. 
> .Novelty Co., 2.’>.'’> Bowery. New Y’otk. 

balloons, whips. CANES, NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Cl'anee Whip & Noveltv (’o . Wentfleld, Mass, 
l ahrlelua .Mere. Co., 1823 Wash. aTe.,St. Louis, 
‘.lohe Nov. Co., i'2iNi Farnaiii -t . (inialni. N.h 
(.'•l.lherg Jewelry (V... Mtt Wrandotte. K C. Mo. 
• G. mil, 42.3 Delaware at., Kan-as City, Mo. 
I'uidel \ Graham, 78.VS7 Ml-alon. San Fran. 
Mueller Trading Cn . 27'-'. 3nd at , Porllan.l. Ore. 
N'wmnn Mfg. Co.. l2S!i W. 9th. Cleveland. O. 
l'.’iu-Amrr. Doll & Nov. Co., lllo B’way.K.C .Mo. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers* Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Eriterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

YVe w.ll piihl.ah the li-t of .Vmnrliun Fodvra- 
tion of .Miiaii i.iiia, Cliih-.. Aasoriationi. etc.. 
Dramatir IMit ra. Dramatic Prodiiccra, Fornign 
Variety Agents and .Moving Picture Distributors 
and Prodiic rs in the List Number issued laat 
Week of eai h mouth. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 
board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to iniert in 
one line there will he a charge of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line tiled, or $21.00 
a year. ’Fbe Billboard and two-line name and 
addresi, under one beading, $34.00 a year. 

Singer Br-s , ojt) Broadway. New York. BURNT CORK .-.. 
Specialty Sales Co., Km. 21‘. M. Dermott Bldg., Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Ohio. ' ^ Walniii St,, Phila 

.Seattle, Waah. -- -- * COSTU M ES (M instrcl) 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett db Myers ’fobucco Company, 212 Flftt 

ave.. New Y’ork City 
CIRCUS WAGONS 

Beggi Wagon Co., Kansas t ity, .Mo 
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 

TABLES 
H. A. Carter, 400 K. .Marahall, Richmond, Va. 
Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine .-t. St I.oiiis. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co , s Deurlierii, Chicago. 
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 

TIONS 
Collins & Co., Hartford Bldg., Obicago, Ill. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Iliads Pub Co., Elmwiuid Place. Cincinnati, 0. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Klndel & Griiliam, 7So-87 Mission. San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Deconulng ( llugeiatowu, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Bayer-Schnmacher Co.. Inc.. 69 W. 46th.N.Y.C. 
Ilrouki-.Mableii. 1437 Broadway New Y'ork City, 
(’hicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Harrelson Costume Co., 910 .Main, K. Citv. Mo. 
Kampmann Coatii. Wks., S High, Columbus. O. 
K. Monday (’ostiime Co.. Inc . 147 E. 34th.N.Y’.r. 
Pichler Costume Co.. .'>11 3d ave.. N Y' City 
Stanley Costume Co., 306 W. 22<1. New York. 

Tunis, 31S W . 4i;th st , .\, w York Citv. 
Pa 

Tipp Novelty I’o., Tippecanoe City, O. 
U. H. Tamnien (’o.. Denver, rolorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuss Mfg Co . 11th ,4 MuHu rry, Harrisburg, Pt. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. E. Mathey, 62 Sudbury at . Boston, 14, Mass. 
BAND ORGANS 

A Chrstman. 1627 Imbp, i,,. Kun City. Mo. 
N. T. Musical Inst. W’ss., N. Tonawanda, N. Y, 

BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 
Geo. B. Sb'ne & Son. Inc., o Elm at., Boston. 

BANNERS 
Cin'tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cin’tl. O. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Et. L. Calcium Light Co., ,'>I6 Elm et., Loutg. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangicy Mfg. <o.. Muscatine, la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago, Ill. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camtra .Mfg. Co.. Rochester, N. Y. 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Howard, 

117-119 N. Desplaines at.. Ch cago. Ill. 
E. G. Hill. 423 Delaware at., Kansas City, Mo. 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells st., Chicago. 

IT TELLS YOU “WHERE TO BUY IT” 

“K EEPING track” of addresses of firms “where to buy it” is a problem, the 
names keep increasing, firms move or quit business, and the list soon be- 
iiiiies out of date. 

The remedy is simple. 

One of the greatest services available to business men is the Trade Directory 
in The IlillNiaid—thereby providing infurmation where to buy merchandise used, mdd 
or dialrlhuted thru Slmw YY’orld enterprises. 

The full valne of this Directory probably goes unnoticed until an emergency 
develops, but when a firm s address Is needed—it is wanted at once. 

It will Iielp you In many ways—to buy and sell. 

Now. atop to think how this Directory can help you to win new customerK. and 
help to hold the old one* by having ymtr name and address 1 st-^j under a proper 

heading. Fill out the coupon. Let’s get ttigether on thi'. 

THE BILLBOARD P’.’D. CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 
If tiiy name and address can be set in one line under (name headingl 

1 lie Itilllsiard Trade Directory for $U 

alauit rale. 

.. insert if r>2 times in 

If it ciiniiot be act in one line, write me 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
C. Greenhaum A Son. 103 Lewis st., N. Y. 0. 

BASKETS 
For Fruit and Groevrlr-. 8. 6REENBAUM & SON. 
318 Rivlastsa 84.. Nsw York City._ 

Grecnhattm A Son, S., 318 Rivingtoo St,, N, Y. 
Marnh lit It.isket Co. 816 
iteaire Mciihout, i72< N. front, Pblla., Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Julies Bell to. 3136 Green. Newark. N ,1. 
Pair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th »Ye.. N. Y. O. 
Karr A Auerbach. 41.3 Market st., Phila., 1 a. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave. N. Y. O. 
A. Kosa. ’3613 N. Halsted at.. Chicago. 
I .V F Noti’ii Co. ."37 Marki t at . I'h.la . I’a. 
Prialiicls of American Indiiatrles. Inc., 17 K. 

:;:;d st . New York City. 
Itachman Nov. Co., Inc., 16 E. ISfb st.. N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
R.ii hman Nov. Co., Ini'., 16 E. ISth st., N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For Concaislons) 

Miaslon Fai'tory L., 3431 smith. Detroit. Mich. 
Nalioiial Bead t o.. 31 W. 3.th st.. N. Y. 4 By. 

bell door plates AND SIGNS 
(Engixived) 

V. H Roliillard Co . I'.'l Da'is, N Bedford.Maas. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Barfela. 44 ( ortlaml s| . New York City. 
Breeders’ Exchange, tth A I.nke. Minneapolis. 
Max Gelsler Bird 3.8 Ciaiper sq., N. Y » ity. 
Greater St. L 1’. S Co., Iliai M.irket. St lauiis. 
Pan-American Bird Co., lAredo, Texas. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nafl Pet Shops, 33.’to GUve, St Louis, Mo. 
Nowak Importing Co., s4 iVTtlandt at., N. T. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
C. C. MrCsrlliy A Co,. Wiilismai>ort. Pa. 
iirieiital Nov 4»e 3s Opera Place. Cincinnati. O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J L. Ogllvir Pub. Co.. o7 D. Rose at., N. Y. C. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boston Cardboard .Miiaic Co., Boston, Mass. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker. !.• avenworth, Kan 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. CV> . 440 S. High, Columbus, O. 
James Beil l o. 3136 Green, Newark, N. J. 
Besivet Pair A Cam. Sup. Co., 784 Broad. 

.Newark, N. .4. 
Cole Toy A Trad nc Company, 412 S. L. A. st., 

I/os .Ytigelea. Calif. 
Midway Jobbers. .TfW W Eighth st . K. C.. Mo. 
T. H. Shanley, 4.32 Broad. Providence. R. I. 
Singer Bros., ,336 Broadway, New York City. 
C. Schwarz A Co.. B>l W Baltimore, Baltimore, 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston U. R. Car Co., Box '323. Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illions A- Sons. Coney Island. New Y'ork. 
C. W Parker. Leavenworth. Kan 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Exchange cor Sixth and Y’iiic. Phila., I’a. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg Co., .3.39 St. Claire, Chicago. 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
Kohler-Lieblch Co.. .3.3.33 Lincoln ave., Chi., Ill. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co .817 Sacramento. San Francisco. 
Brown A Williams. 1314 8th ave .Seattle. Wash, 
A. Kivsa. 2012 N. Halsted st , Chleago. 
Orients! Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Plaee. Cincinnati, O. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese B.iraar. San Francisco. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co., 390 E. Water. Milwaukee. Wia. 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 .N. Franklin. Chicago 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverliill. .Muss 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
L^on A. Berezniak. 7 W. Madison. Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 High st , Springfield. O. 
CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 

BALLS 
Crystal Gazing Co.. 3iio Sta. B., K. O., Mo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1362 

Gratiot ave., Detroit. Muh 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co., Bergen ave,. Jer-ev ( tv N J 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic Cushion Co., Room 36u Coma Bidg., 

44.3 So. Dearhorn st.. Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co., 31 3<! Green. Newark, N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supidy I'.. 126 5fh a* e.,N Y'.C. 
F’air Trading Co., Inc.. 397 6th ave., N. Y. 6. 
Kindel A Graham, 7.S3 sT .MIshIod, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. .Mfg. Co.. 164 Eldridge st.. N. Y. C. 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 [yafayette st.. New York. 
Brown A Williams, 1314 Sth a'e.. Seattle, Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co., 12.3 W. Reno, Okla¬ 

homa Citv, Ilk. 
Carnival & Bazaar .‘tupply C\).. 122 oth, N. Y. C. 
Charles Doll Mfg. Corp., 199 Greene »t., N Y'. C. 
Col.imhia Doll A Toy Co . Iiic , 44 Lispeti.ird.NY 
Diiliaa Doll .Mfg. Co.. ’33I8i.^ Main. Dallas, Tex. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON. 800 Blue Island Avrnue. Chicago. 

Eagle Doll A Toy Co., 171 Wooster St., N. Y. C. 
J o k Gleason Doll Co,, IM . N Lee. Okla. City. 
111. .\rt St.ifiiiirv I’.. 1131 W Grand Chicago. 
K.irr A Aiierhach. 413 Market st., Phlla., Pa. 
Mieh. Baby Doll Co., 37 46 Gratiot ave.. Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 I.Ispenard 3t., N.Y. 
Monkey Doll Ylfg. Co., 18 N. Lee -t . (ikla C.ly 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califo-nia Dolls. Tinsel Dresses. Plumes, etc. 

PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chicago. 

Phi- nix Do’I (’o., 134 36 .spring st.. N. Y. C. 
Heisnian. Barron A Co., 121 Greene sL. N T C 
Bllver Ihdl A Toy (o,. 9 Bond st.. N. Y. O. 
U. S. Doll Co . .M Full n -1 . Brooklvn. N. Y 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co . 823 Sunset Blvd .Lo- .Angelea 
Edwards Novelty Co.. Oeean Park ('.alif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granal. 399 E. 1th st , N. Y’ C. 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
510 Broadway, Kansas City. Missouri. 

Wigs. Write for pri es. Inipiried Kewpie Waved Hair. 

Mutual Hair (io'-ds Co., Inc., 1332- 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 1.31-36 Spring, N 

.34 Bedford. 

Y. City. 

Write for lowest pri'-ea on Doll’s Hair, straight 
ai'd curled. In all sizes ai d eol.irs. Yells, Olue. 
Plus. Comhli gs. etc. 

ROSEN A JACOBY. MfrS. Universal Wigs, 
197 Chrystie Street. New York CMv. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park. Calif. 
K.ndel A Graham. 783-87 Mission San Francisco 

The Home id the California Curl Doll Lamp 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22 24-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City. Mo 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co , b'.l 36 -(oring New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co . !3( 36 SpriiiL- N. w York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Go . 1317 I’.i.. . st I Mn 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
.Acme Drummers S ipp',' ('■■ 31'' Ma* . Chi. 
!Iarry Drum Mfu* To. .\I irkt-t .la 
leiiijw.^r (Jk I.uihviiT. DU I D*K{ anil 11^15 North 

I.inroln . ( hirae-p lU , 
H. St<mp S«in. In* .. rim *»t., R^ton. 

Wilson MTl' ( *. JJJ \ 'la.N ■ < hira^o 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
.'»mith-Heeht Co.. Indmiui-oli-. Did. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gershnn liiee'r. i I '''I' h ( Mo. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas Newton. 3 11 W. I'th st.. N. Y. City. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J, Ilorhli.illl. J'tl J ^1. PF''•klvii, y. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
I>ps>amT, I' A; I'o . Ailiiiiin \ Market «t., Oipo. 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Freii C. Kaiitz \ Co.. JCiXl \V. I.ake, Chie.ipo. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
r. O. Colson CV)., Colson Uldg.. I’aris, Ill. 

1 he Fair riihl.'hitic Ihoiv,. \ 'alk. (tliio. 

FANCY BASKETS 
Sing Fat Co , Chinese H.iz:i;ir. San Franciaco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
nranduii Flower Co., 4119 So. Irving. ChlragO. 
Ih Witl Sisters, K. rriirie. I’.atlle Creek, Mi' h. 

FELT RUGS 
Kastern Mills, It'dwajr, Everett, 49. Mass. 

FILMS 
(Xanufarturera, Dealera in and Rental Bureaus) 
Peerless Film I.atioratoriea, ti.ik Park, 111. 

FIREWORKS 
Anier. Fireworks Co.. 739 HI. Est , Trust 

Hhig.. Phila. 
Anieriean Italian Fln'works Co.. Diinhar, Pa. 

Harnslia ^reworks Co.. New HO'lielle, N. Y. 
Il.\rnes liispl.i.v Fireworks Co., Ik'T N. I>ear- 

born St., Cliieago. 
Colitnihua Imperial Fireworks Co., Jos. Caeca- 

vello, mgr : s.io m Clair ave . Co'umbiis. O. 

Conti. F'ireworks Co., New Castle, Pa 
F'alirleliis Merc. Co., IS-.'l Wash, ave., St. laOiiis. 
(lonloii r.ri'Woiks Co., P.m N. stale si., Clm ..go. 

Iloilsoii F'ir.W'irks .Mfg to. II .Inn. till .« 
Illinois F'ireworks llisplu.v Co., llanvllle. Ill. 

International Finwoiks Co., Main (Mlli'e Jr S>|. 

Hldg . Summit .\ve S'atlon. Jerse.v City, N. 

J.; Hr. tilliee 19 Park Plsee, New York City. 
I.'tieity F'lrew iks tn.. llo S. Ii arboin, t .go. 
Martin’s F’ireworks. F'ort Hodge, la 

Masten .V Wt I s F'ireworks Mfg Co., Boston. 
Fred C Mnrriiv I Park I’l • e. \. ; V .. 
Newton F’ireworks Co., o.l N Hearliorn, Chicago. 

Pain’s Manhattan It’ll Fireworks. 18 Pk. PI., N. 

Y ; Ill \\ Monroe st.. Chleago. 
P.an Amerlean Fireworks Co.. F’t. Podge. la. 
Potts F’ireworks Display Co , F'ranklin P«r^ Ill. 
Selieneetad.v F'ireworks Co., S. iitouH’tad.v, N. Y, 

Thearle Diilllidd F'iri'works Display Company, 3iJ 

So. Stale St., Chicago. Ill. 

THE TIPP FIREWORKS COMPANY 
Special Display Fircwtrks. 

TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO. 

I’nextfll.d Mfg to. L’L> Park PI.. N Y C ty. 

Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Castle, I*a. 

Weigand F'ireworks Co. Otliee and F'actory, 

F'raiik'in Park. Ill 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayvee Leather Spec Co.. 3T1 Canal st., N.Y.C. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas & Flag Co., 1117 N. Dearborn,Ch. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Manufacturers pf Flaija and Oecarationa for All 

Occationa. 
1315 South Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

C. FI. Lindh. Iiie.. r.lH N. 9tli. Philadelphia. Pa. 

II. O. Stansliiirv Co., tl.'i Commer. e st . Phila. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 99 F'liiten st . New Yerk I’lty 

F'alirlrlus Merc. Co., is'j;! Wash. ave.. St. Ixriils. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aaron Miihel. l.‘> W .'.sili st . \,w 5ois. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Pcter’a Mantifaeiuring Co . Hidgewood, N. J. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Harnett. 39ti Broadway, New York. 
Standard Pen Co.. 11\aiisville. iuj. 

GAMES 
Diamond Came Mfg. Co.. Malta, Ohio. 

H. C. Flvans A Co . l.’iL'H \V .\ilam'. Chleago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
n. A. . arfer. PSI 11 Marshall, Uielimond. Va. 
Tallsit Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st.. St Louis, Mo. 
Wnxham l ight I’o . erai \V 4-nd st v Y C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham Light Co . It I.'., ,".0 \V PJnd st N Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glaaa Co., Vineland. N. J. 
Kimide Class Co.. Vineland. N. J ; Cliieago, 

111 New York. N Y 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
I. anca-ter Class C.> l.aie aster, idi" 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
C. Sthoepfer, pal K PJth st.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings A Co. SIT F'ille ri I’hil'delphia. I’a. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
ryikcnn Boxes Cold Cmama. etc.) 

Zaiid. - 1 r s I,,. rs \v 4s,h s- . N Y C. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talhot Mfg Co . ItilT Pine St I eiiU, Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R. Scheanhliim 17 W I’.’tid New Ytirk. 

HORSE PLUMES 
II Sehaemh'. l"tH s'.nh. ll .lm.iid 11 II N. Y 

ICE CREAM CONES 
.\lco Cone Co. 4S'i V F’l oit Meniiih s Tenn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
c.ike (’■•II. 71.'. st st I ,Mi;s .M„. 

roliimhia (Nine Co., til palm Newark. N. J. 

Cuiiiiolidated Wafer Co.. L’ejg Sli .Ms ate Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 41*11 FI. Pearl, ( ineinti.iti. D 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maiirlee Levy, 4ikl Lyceum Bldg Pittsl.iirg Pa 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W II Barten Cordeii Neh 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
F Sargent Co., 1.38 K .T.'ith at., N Y.. N Y. 

JEWELRY 
.4vi rhaeh Broa , 7ii.’i Penn ave.. I’ittshtrrg, Pa. 
s ngt r Its. s .'.tifi Breadwav New York 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., !NC~ 
< .-•gcr, •n ff Wpfl 

18 and TO E &t 27th Strett. NEW YORK CITY. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence Art Co.. I’sisi i>l i st , San F'raneisco. 

KNIVES 
Ilecht, Cohen A Co.. -'' I W Madison, Chicago. 

LAMPS 
.Maddin Mfg. Co ,'l ao .. . Did an.a. 
1' r I'ekliii t .k Co. '-.I’ioM 1. Milwaukee. 

<*. C. MeCarthy A ('o.. Williamsport. Pa. 

LAV’Vt-nti 
le-on A. Bcrcznlak. 7 W Madison. Chicago. 

1'. L. Boyd, 17 N. Lasalle st., Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
.\iliiariiiiu Stock t t- t . N Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel. I’l’t North W-IN st.. C .lcago. Ill. 
I itt e Wonder Light C.. ’Ferre Il iitc. Ind. 
Waxliam Light Co , B. l.’^i, o W 4-'i,d. N "Y C. 
Windhorst .S’dI'ply, l4.:tl Cl e tnut, St. lavuia. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adama Press, epi p.r .dwav \. tv York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
< hiiago Magic Co., lit* .s. !i. ari'orn -t., Chic’go. 
.\:tlii;r P. F'elsman. 31131 Harii'on .st.. Cliieago. 

I’elite-Lewia Mfg. Co.. N’ t llateii. C un. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S S. .5dnms. \si.iiiy Pii N ’ 

II. C. Lvanb A Co., N't’-’s W. .\d.im«. Chicago. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
.\mer. Maraloiu Co.. ii7 .''tli .Vve . .\. Y. (’.ty. 

Cidiimbla .Marat'ou Co., t’.9 L. l-’tli, N. Y. C. 

XIARABOU und OSTRICH 
Uiieci I'rom Maiiulaetattr 

CEN HOFF. 3 Gre.it Jones St . New York. 
"The House of Marabou and Ottrich." 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Amiigin Cliimital Co., San .Vnlonlo, Tex. 
pe. k( r l'll•meul Co., i;’!’’i Main st., Cln ti, 
Cel Tioi Sa Belli. Co., mil Central ave , Cin., O. 

De Vore .Mfg. Co . I*-.'! 11. N iglifeti. Coliimli'is, O. 

Nil Ka Na 11 im dy tA'. Jer~ey City. N. J. 

The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columbua. O. 
'The tyiiuker Ileili Co . Cim ui ati. i'. 
Dr. ’lhorn‘'ei I..n'orat y. Carthage. PPnoin, 

Washaw Indian M'd. .;.’9 N P.rigliton. KC..Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. ParI.er. leavenitoiih. I\a: 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Dianion.i impt (’o .D v.i.a Cru ea.X.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bres., tu-d.-n a.' . Jersey City, N J. 

Wagnier A Son. Plainfield. I’llnoia. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Diek I !>ert. .'.Jl W l.‘.9th vt.. New York. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co . *>41 So. Wabanh, Clib ago. 
SlibbiiiK P..tiiie Stipidy Co. Kansas City, Mo 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chas. L. Lewis, djy Hiebmond st., CiDvinuatl.O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Ilayner. Dalhe'im A Co., b''r.4 w. Lake, Chicago. 
Stark. W. P , INi fa I.aelele ate., St. Lo iis.Mo. 
3 ..e (itto Z nimi rman A S n Co.. Ine.. C.n., O, 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
H. 11. Mayland, .M Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneiss, lU9tb st., Hi< hmouJUlll.N.T. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
I. indeman Harp Co., 4110 Keilzie ave., Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Playod) 

Crawford Itu’au Co., 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

^ADI CICF'UC'D Headcnartera for 
riov^nc-rt, Fberythlug In Mu- 

6ig. We specialize In Drummers* Outfitii 
45-54 Cooper Square. New York. 

Jenkins Music Co., 101.3 Walnut, Kan. City,Mo. 
K'diler-Liebich f’o., ’.'■>0;i Lincoln ate., Clil., 111. 
Vega Co., loo Colu.ribus 4ve., Boston. Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AfaG CELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

KIndel A flrahsm. 7>>.'’,.s7 Mission, San Fran. 

I.eo. Bros., 143 L. 3;id st.. New York. 
Miils Needle Co.. Il'.i- I'.it P.’ttay, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Seiss Mfg. Co . Toledo, o 

NOVELTIES 
Golditerg Jewelry Co . vie, Wyandotte.K C .Mo. 
Joseph Goldstein. 7 D ke rtieet, Ahlgate, Lon- 

tloii, i: , (’ . ,’*,. 

Newman Mfg. Co.. 1289 W. 9th, Cleveland, O. 
Selilin ./ers. 121i’, (Irai.d .\'e.. K. •’., .Mo. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy Wtirld Novelty f’o., 32 I n on St|., N V. C 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard J?. Mi'hael. I.'iO 1. l.'.'iiii. N. Y. < 

OPERA HOSE 
riiieago Costume Wks.. IlG N. F'ranU’.in, Clile’o 

ORANGEADE 
T.-11I'. t Mfg (*o , l.ilT P.i.e, st Louis, Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B iirgun Co., 3p) Water -t , New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Jtdinnnes s. ilei.liapit Co., Taeonv. Pliil.i , Pa. 
Miiv Ilel er. I! 1' D., Maee.lon a. (iliio 

I’.'i.attanda Miisie Inst. Wks., .North 'Tonawan- 
la. N.w V..rl> 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

\. Christman. |i;gT Iiideii ate , K (’ . Mo. 

I. Da.'lian. 212) tirav os. st laiiiis. XI i. 

H. Frank. 3711 FI. Uavenswood ate ,C|il, agn.lll 

PADDLE WHEELS 
II C. Fvans a, Co.. 1.328 W .\dams, Chleago. 

I'air A Carnival S'!|i. (’o . 1211 .Tth avi-., N. Y C. 
Wm. Gretsinger. .302 Cast -I.. Baltimore, Md. 
J. i“. Lewis, 417 Lafayette st,, N. Y. O. 

PAINTS 
Phelan Faust Paint Mfg Co., st I/oiU. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
.tdverflsirig .N’otelty Co.. Sta F'. Ba fiinore M i. 
Ti e Be -tie (■.. . 3tl B'lrd. Sliip ens'.tirg. Pa 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 22t> W. loth. 

sN. Y. C. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adiei Joties Co.. 2i il S Wuli.ish at e., Cbli ago. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co., Hiltr) Fullerton. Chgo, 

Tliouipsou Bros ’ Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

PARASOLS 
F'.ankf'.rd Mfg Co , ;«»; F'illtert at.. Ph la . P.i. 
Kindel sN Graham. 78.3-87 Misalon, San Fran. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle F’eed Products Co., St latuis. Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Ilolcomh A Holke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

Kingery .Mfg Co., 420 E Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 

PENCILS 
Souvenir Lead Pencil Co.. Cedar Bap'ds. Iowa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
•American Pennant Co., fei Ilanov. r st Bo-ton. 

Greenwald Bros., 92 tlreene st,. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co.. 137 W 4th. Cineinnatl. 
llepro Engruv ng Co., oib and Elm. Ciiieinmiti. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C F Galring. 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago, III. 

Mot.on Pleture Products. 32.38 W Harrison Chi. 

Tom Phillips Slide Co., 232 W tintar.o. Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
Photo Craft Shop, 1.322 tllh ave., Moline. III. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir .\rt Co., ID? W. Illinois, Chicago. 
XVestern Art Leather Co.. Denver. Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Pedria Bedding A Suiiply Co., Peoria, Ill. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Si halier, la. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON &. CO. 
60 E. So. Watrr. Chicaqo 

Y’our lest I'M for PK.XM’TS and POPCORN. All 
varietlea. Luweal priirs. Best uuality. 

Nutiunal Sales Co.. 714 Mulberry. Des.Moines.la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popeuru )’o , Si halier. Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Iloleomb A lluke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren St., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

Kingery Mfg Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cineinnati. (). 
1.1 ng Eakins Co., 1970 High st., Springfield. O. 

National Sales Co., 714 Muli'erry. In-sM,,ines.la. 

Noilh Side {V>., 13141 F'lfth ave.. Des Moines, la. 
Pet rless S.iles Co., 411 II gliland. lluiistoii. I'ex. 
I*ralt Machine Co . 2 Itissell st . Jol ef. 111. 
3’albot -Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine st., St. Louis, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wrigiit Popcorn Co., 190.3 Geary. San F'ramisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Uink Co., IStb and 
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Gross A Onard Co.. 2.3 FI. 14th st , N. Y. C. 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B'way.N.Y C. 
XViiliamsburg Post Card Co., 2.3 Delaney.N.Y.C. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., £>36 Broadway. New York. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks.. IIU N. Franklin, Chgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Co., 1100 E. liStb st., Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 
fioodyear Itubher .Mfg. Co., 34 E. 9th. N. Y. C. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 226 W. 4Cth st.. NewYorkCify. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Ilam-ork Bros., 25 Jessie st . San Francisco.Cal. 
Itn-s Ticket <0., 10 Harney st., Omaha, Neb. 
Trimount I*re.ss, 115 Albany st Uuston. 51ass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chleago Roller Skate Co., 44.38 W. Lake. Chl'go. 

The .Samuel Winslow Skate ilfg. Co., Wor¬ 
cester. Mass. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Acceuoriea) 

ni«s Stamp Co . 5.’1 FI Gay st., Coliimhiis, O. 

Will T. t’ressler, 536 31a n, ('locinnatl, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

IMile Sales Co.. Bainhrldge. Ga 
F'air Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th are., N. T. O. 
llerht. Cohen A Co., 2**1 W Madison, Chirago. 
J. W. Iloodwln Co.. 21*49 Van Biir*’n, f’hirsgo. 
Iowa Nov. Co . .318 Miillin Bldg C.dsr It.iiiids, 

Kindel A Graham, 785-87 31isslon, San Pran. 

LI FAULT CO. 
SPR’l M.IftTS IN S.tl.Ef 
BO.tItl* .XSSOR’TMITNTl 

1028 Arth Street. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Psrdiie Nov. Co., 26 N 1.3 st., Itiehmnnd, Va. 
S ng<r Bros., .3.36 Broiidwsv Ni vv 3’ork 

Three Star Novelty Co, 1.39 Norfolk. N. T. C. 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
M. ** moilem and finest mulpped itudio it .tmerl.-a 

YORK - • PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios, .328 W. 39th. N Y C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
581-583-585 South Hiah 8t., Columbus. Ohio 

Service Studios, 2919 W Vanburen. Chirago, III. 

SCENERY 
fThat Carriet in Trunkal 

M. B I»enn.v. I<i3» Chester, S. K.. Grand Ita|dds. 

Lmil Neigliik, 43.37 WihhIIiiwii aie , Cbi'ugo, 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The A. iik- S'li llos. 36 W Itaiebdl h. Cliii sgo. 

SCCNEPY BAHNFRS 
I* ii*** -| ..*1 Ka^rii* nmi*^ at Har- 

Pricaa. CKKECOtL ART CO.. 0iii<iJia. Nab. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
.Amelia Grain. ,819 Siiring Garden st., Phila 
Hookei lluwe Costuiiie Co., llaierhlll, Masi. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Aladdin Srenic Co., 1440 Wash. st.. Boston, 

la-e I.ash StiidioB, 42nd i>t. A B’way, N. Y C 
.8'osman A Landis Co., 417 S Clinton at., CU’go 
'riltin Scenie studio-. Box 812. Titbn, Oino. 

Toomey A Volland Sri'nle Co.. ;t7 :lCa8-,St Louie. 

SERIAL PAPER PADPLES 
Fair A Carnival .8tuiiiily Co.. 126 .3111 bv,,.\ T r 

filotie Printiig Co., 19 N. .3tli at., Phila Pa' 

Sfhulman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th. N. 3’. C. 
Smith Printing i 1331 Vine st.. Chirliiusti, O 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

~^CKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIET 
Send for t xtalogue. 

JiiB, T. Dlrkman Co.. 245 S. Main. Las Angelat. Cal. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
S«i.d for Ota oz. 

F. C. MUELLER, l8Dt Nebraska Ava.. Chicaao. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS' 

r. W. Allen A Co., Ala. A F'orsytlie, Atlanta. 
Dallas Show Print I Itobt Wllmaus), Dallas,Tei. 
The llonnegan Co.. Cincinnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Placs. CHICAGO, ILL 

Type ai d a.grived Posters. Etc. 

Majestic I*ress, 60S E. 4th st., Los Angeles, 
branch, 315 Hayes st., San Franeisro. 

Oriental Nov. Oo., 28 0|>era PL, Cincinnati, O. 
l*lanet. Chatham, Ont., Can. 
Vjiiigley Litbo. C\>., Kan.-as City, Mo. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BROCKTON, MASS. 

Stock Deaigna. Ulgb-Grad« F'air Advertliirx 

SHOW BANNERS 
Gold fh'al Banner Co.. 110 N.’AI. Louisville.Ky. 

E. J. Hayden A Oo , Inc., Iu6 B’d’y, Bnaklyn. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co., 615 Broadway. .New York. 

Continental Mfg. Co.. ,368 Cth ave., N. Y. 

Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 1’26 5th ave .N T C. 

F'air ’Trading Co., inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. 0. 
B. Hofeld iWllllams Bros 1, 5 N.Waliash.Chi. 
Karr A Auerharb, 415 Market st., Phila., Pa. 
Kind)'! A Graliam, 785.-7 Mi-aion. San F'ran. 
A. Koss, 2012 N. DaUted at., Chicago. 

Kuttle Cutlery Co., 308 6th ave., X. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara st . Biiff ilo. N Y. 

Movie !9'jpply Co., 844 S. Wabash, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chii'Sgo. 
Yu-Chu Co., 314) Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylesa Bros, a Co., 7<>4 W. .Main, Louifville. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Dolorsa. .8an .\ntonlo. 

SNAKE KING~ 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

SOAPS 
(Medicine Men It Mail Order Concerns) 

riduinhia l.alMiratories, 18 Col. Ilgt-., Brooklyn, 

IndiBnaimlis t^ap Co., Indlanai>ollB, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rnssiter Music (\>., 331 W. Mudiaon. Chl’go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 X F'raukliu. ('hi. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
s^iMTe^Mrrt to ^lecman ^ Well. 

16 and 20 Eabt 27th Sirft NEW YORK CITV. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Ci'stume Wks., 116 N. F'ranklin, Chi. 

Hooker lJowe Costume Co., ILiverhill, Jlass. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H Chaniu'n Mfg. Co., '223 2.’53 West Erie 

st., Chicago. HI. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage Light Co., ICtl W. 4llh. N. 3 C. 

Chaa. Newton. 331 W IMIi st., .N. V. City. 
L’niversal Electric Stag*- Liglitiiig (’•>., Klicgl 

Broa., 3’2l W. 5t*th st.. New York. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Sbow’man’a, 1227 W. College ave , Phila. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. .306 Market st.. Philadelphia. P«. 

FJ. V. Norris, 11*2 F'lohr ave., BiifTalo, N. Y. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS, 
M. W. Ansp'rliurg, lloiiier, .Mich. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. II T<'mki‘, Box *.. Sta. V. Ciiii' iinatl. O. 
Wagner. Prof, ('has., *2118 Bowery. New York. 
Peny Wa(erB, Iti.’uj Ilandolph, Dclroi(. Mich 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. L. T. .Scott, 719 I-t st.. N* w (Irleans, La 

TENTS 
American Awn. A Tent (3*., 236 State, Boston 
American Tent Awn. Co.. Minneapolis. .Minn. 
Anchor Sup|ily C**.. Water st , Flvansvill**. Did. 
The Beverly Co.. 2’20 W Main st .Loiilsvijle Ky. 

Flriie-t Chiindler, 2.32 Pearl st.. New York. 
Danii ls, Ine., C. K . 114 South si.. N Y. C. 
Dayton Awn. A Tent C<> . B*.3 K. ‘2d. Dayton. O. 
Dovvnie Bros., 610 S San l**-dro. Los .Xiig*'!**-. 
Foster .Mfg ('<*.. 529 Magazine. New Drliana 
Fulton Bag A Cot. .Mills. ICklyn. N Y ; Dal- 

laa, Tex.; Atlanta. Gii ; St. laiiils. N.Drleans. 

J. C. Goss Company, Detroit, .Michigan. 
Ili nrli I.iielihert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st., San 

F'ram-isco. Calif. 
Geo T. HovI (’o., 52 S Market st..Boston.Mast. 
C I* Lindh. Im .. .312 N !*lh. Phil i«l* lphia. Pa. 

M Magee A Son. 1.38 F'lillon st . N. Y City 
J. J Malth. ws. *2.-2H FI. I.ehigh ave.. Phila. 

L Nickerson Tent. Awning A Con r Co., 173 
StMie t . Bo-t< n. M i-s 

Norfolk Tent A Awninir Co., Norfo*k. Va 
lorn a Tent A Awning Co. 228 N .M.irkel at.. 

W ch'ta. K *n as. 
A. b*iu;tli A bun, 1239 llidge are.. Phlla. 
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* S.fi8i. 38 Walker at.. New York City. 
JilborsifB. o... 1317 I'lne at.. St. Louis. Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Tha ReTPrlT fo.. 220 W. Main st., LoiiisTille.Ky. 
M A 138 Fulton st., N Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent A AwnmB Co.. Norfolk. Va. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(RoJ and Raaerved Boat Coupon) 

Tirket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin st.. Cbso. 

theatrical costume supplies 

fhlcuBO C' slume Wks.. 11« .>!.•. I!, 
Daiinn's Thiutnoal 11- '' **"• '• 

theatrical ground cloths, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler. 252 I’earl at.. New York City. 
CblrA. Salisbury. Cl Ann at.. .New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak. 7 W. Madi.son. ' hicago. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J n. Zellers. Bernbarts. I’li. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Tirket Co.. 7.30 N. Franklin. Chirago. 
Fllmlt Tii ket Co.. 101 tarlrk st.. N. \ . City. 
Trimount Cress. 115 Albany st.. B-ston. Mass. 

— — — 

TIGHTS 
rhi, ago C istume Wks . i;t: .\. Fr.inklin,Chicago. 
Duz uh’h Ihaln Ml Cmp . 112 W. lllh. N.Y.C. 

W. 3' |8 W. Hith st., .V. Y. C. 
\ an I lorn A Son . 5 \V. I2d st., .\. Y. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
.o J s.. s i'-»Jw>rs to .Slefftoan A Weil. 
18 and 20 East 27th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller. 0;U S. 3d. Columbus. 0. 

TOYS 
Dn.vton Toy & Sper. Co., lot.-, k r.ff,. pavton. O. 
l abrlclus Merc. Co.. lv23 Wash. avc.. Stl Louis. 

TRUNKS 
(Professional and Wardrobe) 

Books' II. A .\I. Aiteney. '.lOl .Main. K. C.. Mo. 
• ieo. E'. Ito'is.., i!;5 pim vt., Cortland, N. Y’. 
Wilkins Sanriow Trmik .Mfg. Co., Dallas. Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Ilrisht, I’r -peet lildg.. Cleveland. 0. 
Daraon-chiipman Co., 2.;4 .Mill, Ko<he>ter N.Y’. 
I'erey Mfir Co.. Ine. .'in Chun h st.. N. Y’. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. lilJl i: nitb. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
nimmond Typewriter Corp.. ,5l(i E. fiOth. N. T. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., '.liai F Ibert st., I'bila., I’#, 
laaaesolin Ciiibrella Co., Ill Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvilb , o. 
Unbreakable Comb Co.. Ine., 122 5th ave., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co., IDO Oreene st., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks rniform Co., 14.37 Broadway, N. Y. City 
Cln'ti Reualia Co.. I'extile Bldg.. Cint.. O 
(Jeo. Evans & Co.. 132 N. 5th St., riiiladelphia. 
Fechheimer Bros.’ Co., Cineiiinati, Obis 
The Ilenderson-Amrs Co.. Kalamazoo, Mien 
I). Klein A Bros., 71!) .\rch st., I’biladelphla. 
De .Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10, Oreenville. Ill 
(i. I.ofnrte. 215 (irand st.. New Y’ork C.tv. 
It. W. Steckley & Co., 810 Walnut st., Phlla. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
CaiUe Bros. Co., 15210 2nd Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 
The nance MfB. Co.. Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Prrsluets Co., Oriental PI.. Newark. N. J. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son, 702 W Harrison st..Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A Sons, 141 W. 42d at.. N. T. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot ilfg. Co., 1.317 Pine. st. Louis, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakin» Co., l!)7(i lliBh, Springfield, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J, 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Enp. Pearl Co., 18.3 E.lil.v, Providence. R.l, 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cressler, 53G Main, Cincinnati, O. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. lit: N. Franklin.Chicago. 
•Ylex. Marks. 0(52 B 8th ave., at 42d at., N. T. 
F. W. Naek, nioiii 311.8, 0 W. Uaridolph, Chicago 
<5. Sbindhelm A Son. 109 W 40th, N. Y. City. 
Zander Bros., Die., 113 W. 4.''th st., N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock .saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Calif 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 2.55 Eddy, Providence,K.I, 
New Eng. Pearl Co., l.s.i Ed.ly, Providence, K.l. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street, 2.8 Brook st.. Hartford, Codd. 

AT LIBERTY 
-ANPt- 

WANT SITUATION 
advertisements 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Fiflurt at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

3e WORD. CASH (First Line uarqe Bla k Type) 
WORD CASH (First Line and Name 

le WORD,' CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Le»a Than 25c) 

I Desire To Get in Touch With 
relialile (larti.s that have propositions to 

(.ff.r to an experienced Maiiap-r. .Ydv.rtiser, 
I'uhlirity Man, Prom ter. Exploiter nn‘> 
ti.- PrtMlu.er. Will go anvwliere. GRLfcN- 
BUKG, care Billboard. New Y’ork. _ 

ClASSIRED ADVERTISEHENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F»ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO-CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. Nt 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH COPY. MUST ACCOM PAM Y THE 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD, INITIALS AND NUMBERS IN COPY AND 
FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

MANAGER AT LIBERTY—FIFTEEN YEARS' 
.xperleiue hanilling pietiiren. vaudeville. , 

stm k. Know bii-liie-i» from i 
ne<' producer. Co anywhere. M.ANAGEK, 114 
Fort Green Place. Brooklyn. New York. j 
AGENT AT LIBERTY—Middle aee man. tho^iighly ^ 

fxprrieTu’rd. ('ai* join at " 
Tour a* iry Uniil E. U. LITTLI-., 3.J0 West Kln^ ' 
;<t.. Br.K-kTllle. OiaUrlo. _miyl9 ^ 

PARK MANAGER AT LIBERTY—LONG EX- j 
{‘♦•ripiir**; i»ro<lur»*r; familiar with all , 

makt'i of and (no l»roak«lown'<>. • 
Salarv (»r piTrontau**. (tt» anywhor**. CHRIS¬ 
TIAN. 114 F rt (irom IMart*. Krooklyn. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
V WORD. CASH (First Lin, Lame Bla k Type) 
2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

la WORD. CASH (Small Typel (No Ad Leaa Than 25c) 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

“All-Southern Syncopators” 
at liberty Mav 1. .Six snappy musielans and 

rnteriHiiier'i a red hot outtlt. Wants summer 
eontriiet with pirk or siininier resort. -Ml 
V'ling .-ind tie.it. No Isiozers Danee work 
preferred .td.lre^v C. R. WILLIS. Manager, 
eare Southern Hotel, Slireveimrl, Louisiana. 

At Liberty—Hollywood Studio 
(irth*’'‘tra affir Muy ITi for rp-sortn, rtc. 

Juvt rliiwint; *>u(M4<wwfn) tour of vaud«*villo and 
pi4fijrf lioij'.f*.. S*' »’n fourli*«‘ii instru¬ 
ments. \Vf L’liaranf**’ the iM’st in danco inu- 

All affers rn!isid*'r»’d. Write or wire 
BILLY GOETZE. iM'.t Film llldp., ('levoland. O. 

Attention! Hotel and Summer 
UeMirt .Managers, Bitze's .Saxophone Novelty 

dnliesira of ti elas-y college non. after .Tune 
III. Best ..f rhythm and liarmonv. Something 
.. and extr;,..rdinir,v BEN H. RITZEN- 
THALER, Napervill,-. Illinois. 

Dance and Concert Orchestra 
at liberty Plays modern danre mnalc with 

»P«'i lal irrangemi'iit and the liest i-oneert niu- 
sie. THE NEAPOLITAN ORCHESTRA, Nino 
Mot,.111, Mmig-.r, i;i,i Willoughby SC. Brook¬ 
lyn. N.-w v,.rk. m!ivl2 

Experienced Baritone Player 
.leslres t.i loeate with factory lian.l. S Iht 

in.I lelial.le, 27 vea^s i.f age. Speak Spanish 
an.I Knglish. M. GUZMAN, care Bill.. 
N.-w )..rk 

Famous “Versatile Four”, 
•8.oelt> Dance (Ireliestra. still ban allraetive 

siiiiiiner prop.,Kltloti for Imlel or re^irt. West 
IT" favorite. The orchestra with 

IMTsimalitv. Wire Immediatelv. 
GEORGE E&A'ARD FELTON, Fredonla. N. Y 

No. 2 Band at Liberty—Troup- 
‘‘f' Aim‘ri4*:iii liHiid of 12 iiii'n r nior** 

u 11 ho.iK \%itli r«‘li{«ld«' hIiow, whirh 
* kiHitf i;4hm1 tiiilfortiiH nnd l.iri:** lihnirv. 
\\T\\v |..nn in. Tit iuUItvhh, LOCK BOX 224. 

1,;|p |liiii,.N. 

Vincent Pirro and His Village 
(irelieslrn .\ six |iiei e, organired dance eoi 

Miiiition. line y.-ar In <Ir.'. iio l. li Vlllag 
.king Slimmer engagement—Kenaon 11123 

JOHN McLAIN, 8 (irove St., New Y'ork City. 

Acta. Songa and Paedira. 
Agents and Solicitor, Wanted 
Animals. Birds and Pets .... 
Attractions Wanted _ 
Books 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical) 
Business Oppoftunitiea . 
Cartoons . 
Conc'ssions Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Exchange or Swap. 
For Rent or Lease Property... 
For Sale Ads (New Goods)... 
For S-tle (Second-Hand) .... 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
Hrip Wanted . 
Help Wanted—Musicians . 
Instnictioni and Plant . 

First Lino Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Typo. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

First Lina Attrpotive 
In Small First Line 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

4e 6c 1 Maoicat Apparatui . 4o 6c 
50 7o Miscollaneout (or Sale. So 7o 
4o 6c Muiical Inatrumente (Seoond- 
5« 7c Hand) . 4o So 
4o 6c Partners Wanted tor Acte (No 
3e So Investment) . So 5a 
40 6e Personal . 4o 6o 
3e 5c Privileges for Sale.. 4t So 
So 7o Information Wanted .. 3o 5o 
3c 5o Schooli (Dramatic. Musical and 
3o 5c Dancihg) . So 4o 
5o 70 Show Property Fer Sale. 4o 6o 
5e 7o Songs for Sale.. So 5o 
4e 6o Theaters for Sale... So 70 
4e 6o Theatrical Printing . 4e Se 
lo 3o Typewriters . Se Se 
3o 5c Wanted Partner (Capitaf Invaot- 
4c 6c menti .. 4e •o 
4o 6e Wanted Te Buy . _ Se So 
4« So 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
la WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Lrse Than. 2Sa) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

fifth avenue jazz 5 ORCHESTRA—Color^ 
men. Young, neat. Deiire .summer sltiiatira. 

Dance specialists. Contra.-t c» ly. CHET POTTER" 
Manager. 5S Ilanoix-k .St.. Springfield. .Mass. may26 

JAZZ BAND. COLORED. OPEN FOR EN- 
gagenient. DE LIS, 42i5 Lenox Ave., N. Y. 

Harlem—0821. mnyS 

CHAUNCEY CLARKE'S BLUE STREAKS (Col.) 
wish steady work after Jiu e 1, Plano. Saxoplio'ie 

Comet, Tronihone, Drum.s. .Sa.xophoiilst douoles Clar- 
Uiet. Drummer sings. Play latest niuslo. .Sot>er and 
reliable. Ceiitrartl' Yes. Referen<-es. CH.tC.N’CCT 
CL-VRKB. 711 North 6lh St.. WaiX). Texas. mayS 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blaok Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lese Than. ZSo) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty April 29—Len. 
HENCE. Baritone. Dramatic or musfeal 

eoraedy, atoek or repertoire. Two seasons with 
Tort, also ('olum)iia Biirlesfine. English and 
French Characters a specialty. Communications 
care Biltxiard. New Y'ork City. 

M0VIN8 PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Line Attraiffive i 
in Small First Line 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

Calcium Lights . 5e 7e 
Films (or Sale (Socond-Hand).. 5« 7e 
Films fer Sale (New). 
Fer Rent, Lease Or Sale Prop- 

Se Se 

erty . Se 7e 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Tyas. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

Moving Picture Aooesterlee far 
Sale (Second-Hand) . Se 7o 

Theaters for Sole . Se 7e 
Wonted To Buy . 9e Se 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE, 

At Liberty (Set In Small Type). 
At Liberty (Display First Line and 

in Black Type) . 

Per Word. I 
le At Liberty (First Line in Large Tyge),., 

Count all words in copy at above rata. 

Per Word. 
3e 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ’’Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit ahd subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBDARD PUB. CD., 25-27 Dpera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Dhio. 

Denney’s Dance Orchestra— 
All experienced muisiciann. Antler Hotel, 

I.ouisTiIle, Kentucky. 

Melody Girls’ Orchestra at 
litiertv for hotel or park engagement. GRACE 

SIMPSON. Ccn. Del.. New Haven, (’ -nn. 
ra.iyl2 

BANDMASTER—AT LIBERTY SOON CAN 
give ri'fcrcncc. If you arc in need of cne 

let me know what you have to offer. Address 
BOX 54, Sjiring Hill. \Ve^t Virginia. x 

"THE NIAGARA” DANCE AND CONCERT 
(irehe-tra. a imii|iie riiiiiliinatiun (any num¬ 

ber). State requiremeiits. V, COURVILLE. 
Box 871. Niagara Falls, New Verk. mayS 

AT LIBERTY—Society Black and White Syncopators. 
about May 15. Six pieces Must be reliable. Ho¬ 

tel or resort. Prefer dance. Address S. L. MGR., 
36 Beaver St.. Danbury, Coi.nectK’UL 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black TyM) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blaok Type) 
lo WORD. C/SH (Smalt Type) (N« Ad Len Thani 2S«) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty, Arthur L. Fan- 
shawe, riiaraeters; 8"me (Sen. Bus. A-1 SeenlC 

Artist. Tent, Rep. or Stoek. Can direct. Have 
my own scripts. Write or wire 1*. O., I’aris, 
Tennessee. 

At Liberty—Dramatic Artist. 
Play heavies, juveniles. Age. 24; 5 ft., 0 

in.; 140. ('apable of playing responsible parts. 
Two years in Italy. Vaudeville considered. 
Write DANTE AMORUSO, 'JfiC.'l E. 71st .St., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

At Liberty May 19 for Stock or 
Tent—Experienced young actor. .\ge. 22; 

height. 5 ft., (j In.; weight, 1,3.". Cood stuily; 
juvenile, light comedy or general business. 
Prefer show playing F:asterii States. Ticket if 
far. ACTOR, care Billlioard, Cincinnati. 

mayl2 

AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED DRAMATIC 
Woman. .Str ug 'sper iMlties' . Can change 

for week. Wardrobe and aliilifv. Address 
GUSSY ANDREWS, 1031 .North .Main St., .Mt. 
Carmel, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e 

2o WORD, CASH iFiryt Line and Name Black Type) 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Bla^k Type) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—OLD-TIME TATTOO AR'HST 
for good carnival, side-show or museum. 

.Msn Punch and Judy and niagie arts. JOE 
CLINGAN, 34 N. Ontario St., Toledo, Ohio. 

A CONDUCTOR of Amy. Professional and Municipal 
Binds, wltb a real library, desires imme<llate lo¬ 

cation In gecsl tintn. (Vn etist of milknilted profes- 
sl.'ii.il exi'erleiice re.i1 direeb'r and Instructor In 
Plirasing. Kiiipba.sls. IX.'lutini.al Degrees of llarmuny. 
.8(>I<> ItecilaU. etc. An excellent 12 sniti.ailat, Vix-ai 
and Dramatic Coacti. Corrcsisindixice b vited fmm 
U»wti. i8ty. faigory. Elk. .s.-!iis)l and professlotial hands 
with Tis-. tlirtial »' rk aUadied \ reg-ilar fellim 
Married a'd established diunestically. Quick a.-tlor. 
for siiiiimer ixiiM'erla. II. 15()Y1N(JTX)N, BarusdaJl. 
Oklahiima. 

AT LIBERTY—Orchestra for summer res,irt, or play 
vlcla ‘r violin on side, .\iiilress VK'I-INIST. 4733 

Wliitliroii .Vve.. C’lili'ago. 

MADELEINE'S MELODY MAKERS at liberty tor 
summer engageiuiii* Dale e must.- de luxe, featur¬ 

ing Madeleine. l*iat'.o-.\ is'idiiin Pla.ver. Plat u. Pt- 
aisi Aixaiidtcn. Violin, t.ix,. I'-anjo. Drums ■ Don’te 
ItassoiHi I'l.irinet ind S e g It Us Harmony ,iiid 
Is p. Colon. Addre.ss M ADV2.raNK S MEIJ>DY 
MAKKU.S. 1526 South Haines Avc., .Alliaiue; Ohio 

mayI2 

AT LIBERTY—MIDGET. HEIGHT. 42 INCOIES; 
age, 29; well formed and In good health. 

Play violin. Open to eiretis side and pit shows. 
Address LEONARD DUKE, 510^ Market St . 
Shreveport, Louisiana. may 12 

PIT OR ILLUSION SHOW MGR.—MAGIC. 
lecture, openings or will e -nsider doing same 

vx’ith real pit showman. HERMAN STUIBER, 
IiM Craham St., Elkina, West Virginia. 

TATTOOED MAN AND TATTOOER AT LIB- 
erty. ('ariiixal or park. Flashy dcsigits. 

Best offer accejited. Join immediately. CHAS. 
X. HAMILTON. Hodgenville, Kentucky. 

YOUNG MAN. 21. .American, wishes posltliwi with 
larger i-amival as effl'e manager, publicity, secre¬ 

tary, treasurer or press department. Familiar with 
hiisinesa. ixirrespondence and advertising. Wish to 
ro'ine<8 with clea*. re'^eislble stellar canilval 4-om- 
pai'V where opi*''’'u''lty Is the wali'-iword asul where 
an jniectlon <• new bk>Ml and original ideas Is coai- 
template.l Kef-re' . es If wanted. WtltO or wire O 
C CI..XI{K. Caro. .Ml.-lagaii. 

PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW. VERY LARGE 
outfit, and Magician. CHARLES WINTERS, 

73 7th Ave., New York. Phone, Clielsea 5230 
niayl2 

MAGICIANS—.4 young man, 20. w,< ts to join a 
magic act as assists t or to he tlie magician. Have 

lots of experience d lug ma.ic in rlutrs. vaiidevllle, 
etc. BOKNSTONE, care Bllllarard. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3« WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black type) 
Ig WORD. CASH (Smalt Type! (No Ad Lesa Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

note_Count All Words, Alio Each Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Young Man With Car Wants 
traveling job June 1. Co niiywiien-. iTcfer- 

ably West, as traveling e -nii>nnion. .selling, col¬ 
lecting, investigating Well ciliicatcd and ex- 
iwrieneed. DURLAND, .'b'S E. Healy, Cham¬ 
paign. Illinois. 

Young Man, 23, Inexperienced. 
; want a go'd ii'- tion with a gissl show. 

Can drivi- ma.bin.-. Will travel anywhere. 
St:ite ail in tir-t b tier. HOWARD STONER. 
Mt. Comfort, Iniiiana. may12 

(Continued on Page 62) 
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AT liberty 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Tc WCiO CASH .F :'«t L''.f L.'-»« Bilk T>pfi 

25 WORD. CASH Fi , .» »'d S»tr» Blark Type) 
le WO* D, CA = M S-"*!! Typf No Ad Lfn Th»n 2Sc 

F jure At One RiV Oo-y—Notf Below 

At Liberty—Experienced Bari-1 At Liberty—Daince Drummer. Organist—Very TaJented aiMl 
'ii»- I'Ia.v* 
.1. K, 

•<'l..•r dii.l r>-llaLi<' Tr»yrl 
aVZHATf. I ary Killl. ar<l. N'y 

T m at aua < "iiKHiiial iri9 fol'iVia. \\*,-.-oiiHiii. 

_1 At Liberty—Lady Pianist and 
At Liberty After June 1—A-1 

!■ 
( • M- 

-■ f ' <.ii?ra't in 
.rt. I.o' a- 
F ■ lA's jiro 

THOMAS, .«r.- 
mayl;! 

At Liberty—Motion Picture 
(t|.yr.it'.' \..|^lant Mdtiajtyr. ftr-tSien 

Wr.t.-r .\IdTT.*<l j;:L't''"ti •••ar»' niH-riyncy. 

P. 0 BOX 11 H e If k. \V. Va. 

Union Projectionist—10 Years’ 
• Md"-'. I, I Nlar-.. I p liaSl-• IVrmanent 

|, t n ■ y. r. * r-’ ;a-- [.p ;- ?.on ik appro- 
, ai.-.l WAITER H JOHKSON ."12 Cfayrry 
St. la ;i. - > . \V p. i-n- II. 

OPERATOR r-L n<ry- . xxrieTi-e. ld>. te ar.y- 
\V- • f I'KANK J. M'INCROW, 

Jfiterioa 81.. Mar;-: . iK.lo. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
To WORD CASH (Fir«t Line Laroe Bla'A Typo) 

So WORD. CASH iFirit Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH 'Smalt Type I No Ad Leas Than 25c) 

Fipure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

iireai.i-t » •!' r*-;il aliilit.y ami a num).<T of 
year- t-ain-r .-ii'-y |Hiv|tii.n playiii); pn 
iiir*-' in nr ii.-ar .sVw y.irk i ity. I'nion. Th t- 
niiL'iily <nm|Mt<iit to rin- (I'turt-K. A'lilrf>‘« 
ORGANIST. 22 .\n<lr<-w St . l.ynn, .Ma-.*., 

At Liberty—Bass Drum, Snare 
lir'iiii ami F'ri-ni-li Horn All rii-m-i il 

I'lrrii- pr.-f.-rri'il. Wire. H. J. WILLS. 1"22 
S' . .M.illi St S'llltll Hi Ini llnliiiua 

At Liberty May 19—Violin 
lyadi-r ami I’lanint. Twenty years' eiperi 

en'e. Real muciciaiin. Immi n-e lilirary. rm- 
pirtiiret. rorrertly. I’niith.-ly guarantee nati'- 
faction. .A'lci't iHi'-.tion in theatre U“lnp vni. 
lin and piano ' r take eliari:e of nri bestra. Ihiti t 
aek iin what we want; elate your limit. Co 
anywhere ij'.int onlyi. J. CRAV^ORD. IVix 
4'i. Brietol. TennevK,.... mayl2 

At Liberty—Cellist; Double Vi¬ 
olin. itinel liiiMneee man on both in-trii- 

ments. Ex|>erien'eil all line«. .Solier. n-Iialile. 
inarried. .\. F. of M. Prefer theatre that 
does not (lone. .state hoiirn and beit nalarv. 
Refereneen if wanted. Address MUSICIAN. 

118 ITeanant St.. Itenninst m. Vermont. 

A Middle-Aged American Trap 
I riitMio-' iild -' h" I. Xy .phone and nr- 

ehi'tra I'• f'-r i1 r I'ii tiir*- thea- 
ir.- \,|,i....s G. W. T.. It X IT. Mellaiiirne. 

FT T da. ma>T2 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Excel- 
)rr.T ♦ • Solo. orih«''Ntra. 

mnl dan^*** work. CELLISTp 317 Purk 

Avf., WilhaiTi'i rt. nia>r» 

A-1 Drummer—Vaudeville or 
pieturen. I'oiiiplete oMtht, tvmpanl. mar m- 

ba xylophone. Par-ifal e-l!-. et'-. ITayinc 2'I 
TioIiD. flute, ohl.iiat'i \ loiir. olae- jiart- on 

marimba xylophone. F marly with well-kmiwn 
r-.neert band. l.a-t tlife year- in hie Keith 
Polls. Unit tifs* ■ ‘ iss p-o|p"s|iions eoiniidered. 

O BOX 11. rare It 'Tesirl. r.noinnatl. 

A-1 Dance Drummer, June 15; 
iiimirri* i. W.ll or UMjito. 

Kt.rt or b t» I • f'-rr*-*! ir ♦*.1 wnd uith 
ordifMtn at pr*****!!!. H. 0. B.. rnr** Billboard, 

Cm' innati. 

At Liberty—Dance Drummer. 
F'xpeneneed ID theater and dance. Prefer 

pood dance f>rchestra. Younp. neat, union. 
I an pive p od reference. Relialile fieople 
write BALPH FELTON, 1014 Waabinpton 8t. 
New Castle. I'ennsylvanta. x 

At Liberty—Lady Organist of 
ahility. I'n.on. Sfilen'lid repertoire. Col- 

lepe praduate. iihio or Indiana preferred. Fan 
double I’iario with orebeatra when neceefsary. 
Handle any make atraipbt pipe orpan. Ad¬ 

dress MISS GRATf, Cen. Del.. AVapakoneta. 
Ohio. 

At Liberty—Cellist. Experi- 
‘‘d tn nil of the M« in 

bfr bMiil 4. of ARMAND 
BAER 1 T So. Ibv^k St., Alb.my. N. Y. x 

BBb Bass—Experience Band 
and Orrhestra. Ixyeation ['referred. Addresa 

J. C., care of Billboard, t’ineinnati, Ohio. may." 

Cellist at Liberty—Ten Years’ 
.■xperience. I.ai-t enpapement three years. 

IT' tiir.', coueert, oreheetra. • .\. V. of M. Want 
p.Tmaiient location. ‘ VIOLONOELLIST 

care Billlioard. New York City. ma.vl2 

.-111. lent .lotinp pieiiire plajor with thorou 

exiwrienie it. M.nie of Hie bes| ||,..aire. iT,. 

.Middle West and North. Inltmif.'l lihriify 
It'a.l, Iiiemoiixr and iiiiprovis.. \V:li pp,,. „ril' 

slaiidMid pHh- orpiiii In ion .Mei,t,„i, orpai 
lo.ike and sixe, almj your lop salary in dr-i 
• ••iiiiiiiiiiicatioii. .\ trial l» all I a-k U' rn 

WHITE8EL. l>. I. B..X 2l<> Harris..,;!,,tr^ 

Pipe Organist—Now Working 
on thre.. tiianral .Luxllu In best th.-atr'- • 

fhi' .8oiitliwes,. wi-i,,.. make a ehanp.- ll»\' 

11 larp«‘ librar.i. Been [ila.vliip (li.'tnres tw».|\. 
.tears. I'nion. miirried Want aleadt p .si,.,,,. 
in lirs, ehiss then,re whli b has pmi.| orja' 
ami pa.ts po.hI salary. Wire .-r wrti 

ORGANIST, Fidi E. llth. Ilklahorna f'ity. iikla 

Trombone Player—Symphony, 
tbf^ritriouJ. . TROMBONIST a-,r. 

Tb*‘ Billl»4f)ir«b N»'W \<>rk. ' 

Clarinetist at Liberty. 
C-S, care Billboard. New York. 

Clarinetist—B. and 0. Union. 
Travel or locate. Consider anythinp. B. BID- 

DICK, Box 321. Bartlesville. ilklati..iim 

Trombonist — “Fake” Any- 
Ihinp, rea'I. .Short distance for trtont l.'.'s. 

S St.. I.Incolii. N'-lir.iska. 

Trombonist—Union. Experi¬ 
enced. Head, improvise, trans{H'se. iounp 

neat app.'aranc.'. b.-ate on four dav-' 

tire. .Answer all letters LEE DUMONT . 
Wal'iut St., l.ewisiiiii, Maine. ' 

Dance Violinist at Liberty— 
Experienced, union, tuxedo. RALPH PIPER. 

Forrest. Illinola. mayl2 

Euphonium — Experienced, 
well roiitln*''!. union, desires summer en- 

pa.-' nient. Stale all in first. Write or wire 
EUPHONIUM. Box 42*'.. IJike Worth. Florida. 

What The Billboard Does for Others 

A-1 Drummer—Union; Drums, jj! 
«'jd t*-r 

dlinr*-. Ji - t* r,. 

4 .ir«- H lIlNiard, 

Kxp»*ri‘Ti‘*p in 
rk. F. L. A.. 

A-1 Experienced Trumpet 
I*i.i.v«T tvill j‘»m f'f "hftw ron- 

f « rt b.iiid Kf•• ir lU Iuh'-r ron* • rt «n-| 
N«\v Kt.iflBi.d stjjte VT'-f'-rr*'!. 

Muwt JOSEPH BOZZAR. 11* Marvin bt.. 
Nh%s lik tlf rd, Ma'-»‘at hUM'tt 

A-1 Flutist at Liberty—Union 
T horoiiplilv exiMTi.-ni <'d in theatre routine. 

Slat. si,l..ry. E. ENEVOLDSEN. B'.\ 42;>. 
Billinps. M'lhtanH. 

A-1 Oboe—Fine Tone. Ex- 
I'r. f* r ir.Ht.i . .•!»«» rt band. 

St.. .\kr’ii. uaio. 
prrU’ti'* It ariit 

OBOESTA. . ‘b S:. 

A-1 Oboe—Good Tone. Double 
Cihm) t'laniHt. itOMil t<‘i on iMttli. I!i 

t i| .ti II .1 -1 . -4 I pictllTi 'N 

I’nion. OBO^ til r.r*u«r St.. \.»rf !U. V.t. 

A-1 Trap Drummer—I Own 
And I'lay t>nii»ani, • bim* •*. \y^*}»b«*n»\ or* 

rli* -irfi b< • !• . N I I r b. liw a ,.j full lin«‘ 
of tiapv. All iiiHirum- iii' t uu d Intt rnatioii.t! 
A .I all I r' li \»Mrf at 
A h tt»rv tUfitlH riuatr*' h»'r«‘ .\t lib rty .May 
r*. Writ*-; »|)»n‘t uin*. FRED SEEL. -\*1 
(‘harbitt. S*.. t barU-**i*»n. South (’arolina. 

It Can Ba Made To Do for You—Read What Syndicate 

Attractions Circuit, Inc., Says 

.T. A. .JACKSON. "The Page”: 

IV ir Mr. .liu li.-<i:)—It) answer To your inquiry reg.irding the re¬ 

sults Ilf our aiivfrti.xine in The Billboard, we can do naught but let 

tlio facts si>< ilk for themselves. 

•Ns you know, we are ailverti.xlng thi.s circuit which has been or- 

ganiz'-'l to iilay colored musical attractions in colored theaters. We 

not only • ,ivi rtis* il to ttie performer, but to the theater owner as 

w*ll. The results have been astounding. We have received a far 

greater number of inquiries thru this present advertising than at 

iiuy other time, in iuldition to the avalanche of inquiries from the 

tlieaters. owners, proilucers ::nd performers, we have b<en flooded 

with telephone inquiries, jiersonal calls and correspondence from 

co-turners, se ;iie artists, eqiiiiiment deithrs; in fact, from every¬ 

body conneeti d in iiny w;iy w.lh the theatrical business. 

These great results we believe to be a ri'cord. in so f.ir its our 

advertising is eoueerned. and tiroves without a doubt ttiat Tlie Bill- 
bottrd is a medium whieh reaelies every branch of the theatrical 

game 
With very kind wishes, we are, 

Verv triilv voiirs. 

SYNDICATK ATTKM'TH )XS riRCriT, INC.. 

(Signed! Alex Yokel, General Manager. 

Trumpet, Experienced, Wishes 
to lovMtr ill tMtiil.'VilU-. pl.-tUD'- or <lan" 

I'n-lisHlm. i.i^mI tun*-, t'ui"ii. .4tlrlrf'>.- J.. 
TRUMPET, i;ts Bi'DIou st., SLitTsviia.. \V(".t 
Virpinia. 

Violin, Double Banjo—Good 
on Ixitht 81m> fske*. nifoionz' 

Exifri*‘Dct^. imion, api>»*nr*nc«*. vourk: 

MILLER, bll E. yuin. y. SauAnt.^tio. T. i.-. 

Violinist and Pianist — Man 
• ami wife. Th"rouphly exiM-n.-nrcil Cur p.' 

tiires. Vaudeville or eumlunatiiin h um* Small 
town preferred. Man alw experienced Muna- 
(ter. Keference.. Eilierty Ma' 21 <;o any¬ 

where for ri,tht salary. MUSICIANS. Biil- 
hoard, Cinriniiatt. 

Violinist - Conductor — Two 
thuiii>an'l-d 'liar lihrary. Experieni-ed all 

linea. Late with CrandaH'M Apollo. WiKhma 
ton. D C. Fine reference*. Wire or wr te, 
Itatinc all .Xildres* PROFESSOR, care Mr*. 
Schti, .%4 North View Terrace. Roi lie-t.-r. N. Y 

Violinist, Union, at Liberty for 
piptiir****. tb»‘iitr^. Thorotik;)ily J 

R. FOGERT* 048 79tb Hru 'klyn. N. V 

Young Violinist and Pianist- 
Brother and ei*ter. wi*h aiimmer ensaarment 

ri.v**lc* a', well u* jan. W S MARSHAK 
I'tRi... 8ti«i)uehanna St.. Blnahamton N. Y. 

Violinist Wants To Play With 
or'lie«tra at etimmer reaor, or park. Non 

union, hut willing l'. Join. SinL'Ie an.| rrllaMr. 
Will go anywhere, .\ddre** VIOLINIST. K'l". 
I la-k .\ve.. I».-,r"'l. Michigan x 

At Liberty—A-1 Tenor Banjo 
OCTAVE ROMAIN, 

ina.vl2 
Sol'ii*t. S'.glit r*-ni| 

•is:! N. ;(d SI.. Barhertiin. ttlii 

At Liberty—Organist. Have 
IfirCf' library. <’ih‘ pirturos. Sooku 

nu-nt at gim p. Write or wire ORGANIST. • 
Ila**! M'MiimI St., t* bmibu**. t»hio. 

A-1 Violinist—Motion Picture 
I*«)l4 r. K\1)'T" !.< •'1. Mm' f»*atiir'*- pprfM' tlv. 

K'ti4 ib'Hf' VIOLINIST. 117 riiblweil. I.t.in- 
\ ‘Me. K t ill II k N . 

A-1 Violinist-Side Man. Gen- 
iiiM* tiitrrpf.tiitmn. I’niGii. F. V, R., <arc 

I’ lib a’>l, St I «»i;i-. Ml’S' iiri. 

A1 Jaquins and Wife at Lib- 
Vitilin Wife—IM- 

!r\. V4ar'» «*f ••viM*rieiM all 
II ’r!im4*«l "it« l\, AiMr* '-- 

\ \ . < "ri liinrl, N Y AL JAGUINS 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Over 
tift»«n >'ars ♦•xiM-rieiice in all lineK bun(l> 

and •»r« lie't:a> A. F nf M. In-tituti pi*- 
f»rrei| F r further n.irti4*iihir*i a«hlre-*s F. S., 
4ar*- MilMKiiird. St. lanuis. Mi^'eouri. 

At Liberty, Musicians—Violin- 
i>t and : thor >u;:hly exp*‘riei)«‘fi| m 

all line<>. Mil'll iiotKG. l.ariTi- librarv 
.\h\M.VN uorkin;:. Fnion. Address M. B.. «an 
IblilMiard. <'hi4’Mt:o 

At Liberty May 15—Union Or- 
che*,ra l.eaili-r; plav Violin. F;xi>erienced in 

vatuleviUe and picttiree. (JiiMi lihrary. Plat 
Tninipet in Band. Troupe or loiate. OSMAN 
INGRAHAM, l.'l)'.* (it'len. Denver, C 'lorail •. 

At Liberty—Organist for Pic- 
ture tiMNitre. Fifteen year^’ experience. Will 

CO anywhere. Feature pietiiren. Heferenre^, 

Write 'T wire JACK Li^WIS, liliO .Market St., 
W' ’*t, .l4dtn*‘'>11 t'ity, TeiiiH '-'*ee, 

At Liberty—Dance Banjoist. 
Well exia'rienceil. 18. neat apiaaraiue un>l 

l•ollgel)ial. .\11 chords and plenty of iiovelfi.-*. 
.Iii*l tiiiii.lied ii<'a*"ii with .Iii'l Hill'a ttriginal 
si.tle iir<lie<tra. "ABE HARRIS", tlen. Del.. 
re"ria, Illiiioia. 

At Liberty—Leader (Violin), 
Ten yearH* exiMrienee in piitiires, Taiide\ille, 

r ad nbnwji. I^rge Ili»rary Fnion. married, 
yniinc. I'iefiireM eijert pn!|Mrly. t;o any when 

T jM-rniaTM’iit. J. P. K., Ka**ton Are., 
St. Loiiik. .Mihsnuri. 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Violin, 
Mii'ical Direi ior. Large lihrar.v "f higli-griide 

mu'i'-. Cue |ii'litres, -.iiiiileville. I'nion. (Inl.v 
I'r-tcl'-' |"Tiii:iiieiit |>"sltiiiii eonsid'red. .\il- 

'Ir.-* MUSICAL DIRECTOR, Hraiid Theatre. 
Firit-atilt. .Minnesota. . 

At Liberty—Trombonist; Band 
and "reliestra. Married Want to loeate. 

(irefer Wisconsin or lllinola. Mad six years’ 
Iiiieiiine shop exirt-rleiice. LEROY DEWEY 
1.'t2 t.arden Lane. Bi'lolt, Wiaeonsln. 

Drummer, 19, Desires Summer 
ciigagemeiit. Begin any time. 

1 ari' Hilllxiar'l. Ni'w York. 
Bells. 

mny.^ 

First-Class Clarinetist at Lib- 
ertv. I'nion Experienced In all lines. 

Th'iroiiglil.v S'liooled .\ddre»s CLARINETIST. 
L'Ttts SI.Millard SI.. SI. I. ins. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—A BEAL TROMBONE PLAYER 
with talent, n.'sirea a summer engagement 

with a real dauce orrhestra. Young, ueal 
g "Od appc.'iram-e. I'niun. Have tuxedo. Will 
mg to go anywhere. Will i-onsidrr nothin.: 
hut the liesf. Ila\.' hail 4 y.'ars' •■xp.'rien" 

with a real anapp.v .lanm* orchestra. JOE 
BUZULES. Orient. lllinola. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMS. TYMPS. ETC. NINE 
vears' exps rienee all lines. X'oiing Ket. r 

enees. n me address, JACK JACOBS. Van 
dalia, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED A-! TRUM- 
la’t riayer .\ei oiinl ot orpheiim closing 

lien- 1 11 in dime work, hut theatre pfe 

ferri'd F. C. BELL, I I2<i Ddh St.. Alton.!. 
I’ennsylvania. 

Hot Dance Drummer—Good 
rlutlim. hig xvl'iph .ne. young, union, tuxedo, 

r.f.ren.es Travel or Iivalc with fast dan'-e 
iiriliesira. LOWELL BAXTER. Kln«ley, Kan. 

Lady Cometist Open for Sum¬ 
mer engagement. Address LADY CORNET- 

IST, care The Billlaiard. New York. maylU 

Lady Violinist at Liberty on 
two wceka' notice. I'nion. Theatre or aiim- 

nier resort. Kxiierlenceil In pictiir.'a ami vaiide 
vilic Best of refereni-ea. Aildreas LADY 

VIOLINIST, lare Bilih ard. New York. 

Organist of Long Experience 
for immediate engagement, any make, large 

lihrary, standard and |sipular. play every 
move In picture, best reference*. LEON 

YACKLY, I'll W. Walnut St.. lamcaster, I’a. 

__ III n V12 

Organist — Theatre Changing 
IM'Iny. I. iig cxiM'rieiicc. I'apalile, eonsclcii' 

lloiis. ('ll.- pictiircH effectively. .\ilei|uale 
llhtary. \iiy "rgati. Ui-ference. RICHARD 
LeROY. eare BilllMiard, New York. nia.vl'J 

String Bass at Liberty—Ex- 
IH*rli*nr«-d in nil fh*-Hfri* work. O-BOX 12, 

rfer«> Hillb'titrd. rinf’IniiMtl, Uliiu. nin.vt’J 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED YOUNG lADY 
t'oriietist. d'oihling SHX"|>hone. Tln.iir'' 

■auupatiy nr Imlel orchestra preferred. .td 

dresa L. 0., care BilllS'iird. New York. 

AT LIBERTY-UNION TRUMPET. EXPERT- 
enceil all line*. Wl-h aleadv encag'-m'nl m 

g'HMl picture hniiHe or vaudeville or li"tel 
Do solo w rk Will go anvwhere. Civc par¬ 

ticulars. .Vge. '28; neat, married matt Wir-- 
TRUMPET PLAYER. Box .'I'.M!. Hot Spring*. 
.Vrkansas, 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST 
iJiMi'l leader. Wants l<i Join good dame er- 

eheslra. .Sol m.irrtcd. t'otigfiilal. ti" an'- 
wliere. Would like to hear from hold or r.- 

sort nee'ling orchestra. fan fiirnisli piano, 
sax'iplion.' amt olliiT liistrniueiils. A'-'cpl cii 

gagcinents. any c mhinatlon, violin and piano 
nil. Wlial have yon'/ .\ililri-ss VIOLINIST, 

care The Billlioard, Kansas *'lt>. Missouri. 

NOTE—Gaunt All Ward,. Alw Each Initial and Number, Fifura Total at Oiia Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY—BASSO. GOOD VOICE. RICH 
lllllsiral lone. Keillllre* solo or iniarti-lle 

work Splendid liamionlHlng V'Vlee. .AppI' 
C-BOX ET, care BilllNiaril. I'ineinnatI, ma.v'i 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED PLAYER DESIRE.'^ 
engagement with hold or theatre orehe*tra 

N'. grind. I'nion. .A'hlres* ORCHESTRA 

CELLIST, rare The BilllMiard. frlll.v Bhlg 
I'liiiago. may.'. 

CLARINETIST. SOLO AND ORCHESTRA 
llioroiighly eoniiM-tent, ih-sire* siinino r eii 

giigenieiit. Wire offer at my ex|M-ii«.' 1. 
Wn.SON. > (kC Eleventh Street. Northwest. 
Washington, Dlalrlct of folnmhia, uia> I'.t 
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ixprRiENCED CLARINET Liberty—Piaiust, Doubles 
I'lHv^ r cp|M i» for hiu*i 
CLARENCE MARTIN. jr.Jl J.ff.r 
rinrinnMti, Ohio. 

SiuB^, <^r^an. KxjH*ri»*n<*«*d ail Iin»*N 
.iHijr*-. \Vrif»- or \s u PIANIST. 

Ka*>! Moiiti<| St . < oliitiiiiriN, Oliio. 

tXPLKIENCED SOLO VIOLINIST WITH PI» A x t •!_ ^ x i x\* • x 
an., an.l KtriiiK .jnart.l. Avall.jl.1.- .Iul> fir.l At Liberty-Lady PiaillSt. EX- 

f. r hith rla^^ ri'M.rl w-rk. E. H. KAY, cart- . 
V..™- Vfirk IM rii 111 III |.ir III,(cl Iirchc'trn or acc.iiii|iii iilst. 

P’'*''**'' ' i<M,il hl-ahl I'l'Uilcr, Will triivcl. Sniiiincr or 

experienced trombonist at liberty. 
\ ainlcMlIi- or Inirlfsiimi theatre. TROM¬ 

BONE D.. Uilllatnril, Clnelnriati, o. nia.vllt 

PIANO AND DRUMS FOR JAZZ DANCE OH 
. M -lrn. Kx|ierleiii'e; noii-iinlon. Carry II- 

l.r-i.y. Write. .Aililreaa DRUMMER, Itox ITti, 
lluiii-ton. .Miuneaota. 

lierniiiii. Ill « rU. MITZI MeINTYRE. 7 Lit 
liaii St., Siiriii^tttelil, .\laH-iaci,ii^etts. nia.\12 

At Liberty — A-1 Pianist. 
^ aiiili‘\ille or incturc^, l.cailer or null*. 

IhMilile I'ljie Ornaii, Ki,;titeeii years’ i-xiierl 

cllce he-t liollse- I'll.on. Strictl.V relllll.le 
•''iii|ieti III. Wire or write detail-: heat salary. 

AA ALTER PETRY, t>.'{8 Honeywell Ave., 
lIiHi|a’-tiili. mill Is. 

AT LIBERTY—Veraatlle Sli.xiiig aid Dancing Come- THE ONLY PLACE to .et teal .Vogr. t t.- J1 (10 
diaii Itlackface acts. etc. Alto horn In hand. ra'h. II.MIKY J. ASHT(.r.\, llti W Ciai.d Ate., 

ll.MaKY IL HDWMAN. aillO Nortoi. Are.. lloHy- Chi. ago. 
wood, California. -------- —— 
-TWO OF THE GREATEST MELODRAMAS, with 
JOHN HEYERICK. Top-Mounter, for hand-to-hand sure-tiie o niedv. in cxlsti-iKe. Ijs-t in Chlna- 

lailancliig actn. at Illierty. Kaautlful miismlar tig- town". -Cirl ot the Wtil-periiu' I’ii.e- ’. Iiill .-a-t 
ore (iiaid on stows, press-ups ai.d plain-he. hand or shurt ei.st. Cupvrigliti.1 I’irates. iiewarc J.ist 
St. lids. Will join reliable people on ticket la.ly. for stamp. .\ idte-s sllHll.M.t.N L .Ili.VFi- in;; 
Weight. !:;*> nude; height. 5 ft.. Z: age. 28. No ama- Superior. Toledo. (Niio. mayl2 
tears. Care 126 .South Halsted St., Chii-ago. 111. _____ 
-—---VAUDEVILLE I’Uyj. Sketi-'.ie-i, Miiioliici’es. etc. 
MARRIED COUPLE will join aiiy norelty or aero- Jyw prl.-es. HICIIItf) KKNNV A Ctt.MI’A.NY 176 

latlc act. Mae. fair Ti.pmounter and Hand- Nagle Aid ue. .New Yoik. 
tu aiieer. I.ady Understander. Willing to break_ __ _ 

s eo-s,".s-^ *'*"‘*•10'^ VOICE AND PIANO arranged from lead sheet or 
NKIa^'^>N. CAre Tlje Billboard, Chlra^o. majl- revised. Kea.wotiable. Miisif arrii,;eLl. E. APPLE- 

1 ■ 0-KTK. 601 Chii^rph 5>i., Asburj' 1‘ark. New Jersey. 

TROMBONIST WISHES THEATRE. HOTEL -n. , ^ ~ I- 
r daiice orchestra. L. K PETACKA. 7^ First-Class Orchcstra Piaiiist, 

Ellison St., raterson. New Jersey. 

VERSATILE MUSICIAN WOULD LIKE TC 
eotii-pond with partiea in Eaiitern States 

Se'eral years experlenee Karage, both othee 
ami -ti‘i|i. Haiijo, violin, elide, liuritoue or has- 
s i.»lt Net union, lint willing t • he. MU¬ 
SICIAN, liox i:tl. I’re.sipie Isle, Maine. may.', 

AT LIBERTY—Cornetlst, Trumpet, for concert or- 
-he.’ri. Chautauqua, trareling and theatre phture | ‘ “• *kotiio, Ind 

ilica with '.aitel ,nmmer reaort engageiuri t t nha. ? 
y., Tiv'do. .Vddicia K(X»M 718. Mechanic si 
A.tor., lllli.ols. mayl2 

mmj's’shnn liu”^.'^' ”''"••>*‘•11 Ave.. CLASSIFIED ^ 

First-Class Orchestra Pianist. A1 
Male; sight reader, pep. personality, experl- I I l|y I | » B fl Bif B fl I ■ B 

• nee. Age. "8. A. F of .M. Can double on % ■ VI B I B B vBVam B B 7 
liunjo. At litierty after l.'.tli of June. Would 1 .M.1 AAwJLV 
tratel or pH-ate. SI DOBBINS. S. A. E., A fNk/t? t CAA dvJTC’ _ •>»'»''■ Mai"'-’_ADVERTISEMENTS 
Young Lady — Experienced —- --- 

Sight reader."' Address‘^MISs'"MAR'Y°*car?”sta- ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES Dance I'ianist. wishes summer e 
Sight reader. Address MISS MARY 

A.l DANCE PIANIST. DOUBLE ACCORDION. 
Also Melody Saxophone. I'nion. Tuxedo. 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at Ont Rata Only—See Note Below. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

5e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Advertisers — Your 50-Word 
Display .\d on front page three months for 

$2 In THE 'WILSON MAIL ORDER GAZETTE, 
1400 Broadway, .New York. 

Agents and Hustlers, Full or 
spare time. 1(K> to ’Jixi^c selling onr Neckwear. 

Sample dozen, prepaid, S.'t .’iii. Catalogue free. 
MONOCO MEG. CO., ‘.MU E. Cambria St.. 

at liberty—Tenor KaiijoUt. Have played Sax . 'ight .*■ su'te in’“ir'firtt len'eV^ "imnV"wlr“! ActS, MOUOlOgUOS, Parodies l.-sT. I’liiladelpiii,,. I’ennsylvania. x 

hirnukV' >at»'‘ *sute aH^iu IL iVur* v ^ ‘»»nerai written to order. I'rires reasonable. WIL- Ao-pvrfc S+rPPt WnrkPT*? Wp 
J L.\M HENCE. Matshall. MloCilgan. Delivery. Jacksonville, U rida. LIAM H. COYLE, 24.')3 Tulip St.. I'hiladelphia. AgeniS, OXreet W OrXerS-We 

at liberty—Y'-.ui.a Violinist desires difire ot- at 
chs*’ri w irk at s immer reaort. Can il> ■ <io solo 

»ork Hi« or. I'.e-tta exptrle're. Can (uinlsh ref-_5 
erri -f .id,lie., il. FTiED. 210 \V. Main .St., 
Ixhar.in. cHdo. 

LIBERTY-PIANIST. EXPERT PICTURE ActS, RiOt COHiedy SOUgS. 

^'""y •‘APfri- LOUIS LEBLANC, Toledo. Ohio. player. Extensive literary. Fully experi¬ 
enced. Guarantee satlsfacfi n. Go anywhere. 
No orchestra. PIANIST. 13 Spring S't., Box 
21, Maiiehcster, New Hampshire. 

have a line that gets the money. If yon want 
something new and a fast seller, drop ua a 
line. MEEKER & HANN, 015 Central Ave., 
St. I’eterslnirg, Florida. 

Ixhw^n.^ oj_ Maiiehester, New Hampshire^ isoxij^ ^ Bradley Says: I Write 1 Agents—90c An Hour To Ad- 
* ii.es. for summer tfa.irt, hotels and (or concert PIANIST AT LIBERTY WfiPV Arra excIuMve, restricted Sketches, Monologs, vertise and distribute samples to consumer, 
nak Addressee C.. IJlllboirJ. Chicago. HI. iumS lojohie hits EDW RATT>l'.a>». SP**-.'®! -songs. Reasonable prices. 110 Write riiiiek for territor.v and partUnlars. 
_Itoiihle lilts. LDW. BAILEY. (Iwego, N. \. King St., New York. may2() AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO., 8o;j.3 American 

AT liBLRTY-BBo Rim Player wlihea to connect 
isilii Pai d ' d or<-lieslra or TauJerllU. AdJreii 

ROMOI.D LlXt.NE. 43 Wciterlj Are.. Prorlden-e. 
Rhode l.daud tnayS 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY—Eiperlei.ced motion pic¬ 
ture,. viudevlhe. h- tel. ly- eum end Chautauqua 

Fif.ee;. year-' lei.eral playing .tHTHCR F. GEORGE. 
55J> South Walasli Ave., Chicago. 

ORGANIST, ucw engaged In nret-class picture bouse. 
sIk. s been a feature and a drawing •wrd there 

f r pest Uiiee yeaiL dcilrei a ehanxe A wclI-trali eJ 
magician, highly artlellc and elte-tlT#. Catere to 
the putllc dr-iie and •’rcatt, A muelcal following. 
Hate ai. eiiensive library and ran crerte a musical 
a’lis sihere ter ar.y picture. Young, married, uului.. 
relUble Full pertl-xilars expected and glreii. *'1IJ.I- 
■NDIS OKGANIST". BlIltHiaid. Cue k.natl. 

VIOLINIST, cot serratory graJuwU; IS years’ ex- 
reiin.vt; vaudetllle. plciurei. dai-ce. anjthli.g 

Pu'o tuutr a J repairer; fa'’t<>rT experience Dovihle 
k:’ Tuba. ’ V10L1M.<T’, 11111 Parnell Are.. Clil- 
cjgo. LUiiris. mayI2 

VIOLINISTfnion man. thorovighly experienced In 
•II hrei chef <'f theatrical work Oi.e you . de- 

t<,d up:. Juin on wire. Ad-Itt-ss F .% WINDERS. 
511 So. Dn.vrr. Tulse. (Wlab-ma 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3e WORD CASH iFIret Line Larie Blarlv Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blark Type) 
•e WORD. CASH (Smelt Type) (N* Ad Lpm Than 25el 

Figurp at Onp Ratp Only—See Nate Below. 

LIGHTING THE WAY 
LIKK a beacon in the dark, the A. B. C. torch of verified circula¬ 

tion shows the safe road of sound advertising practice. 
Today all the investigating and reporting facilities of the 

bureau are at the service of the advertiser, furnishing reports on 
practically all the worth-while publications of Canada and the 

United St;ites. 
In its eight years of diligent service to the advertising and pub¬ 

lishing world the* A. B. C. has brought circulation buying from the 
darkness of uncertainty to the light of verified circulation. 

The bureau has established the principle of honesty in circula¬ 
tion as the standard of practice in buying and selling advertising 
space. 

Most advertisers today protect their appropriations by demand¬ 
ing A. B. C. reports and placing their campaign in the light of the 

valuable chita they contain. 
The Billboard is a member of the A. B. C., and would be pleased 

to submit a copy of the latest circulation report. 
Demand A. B. C. reports before buying space. 

At Liberty—Daring Hender- •^Thow*®hL’.-*’l*M^®onc.’rt^ wor?.^*uri.>s./,m I 
►on. <.ri»t.~i f pH Swinginir Slack Wire or vaml.-v ii:.- pr.-f.-rrol. with oi>i>ortiiniiy to «mack* >111 dtad. Illu'trated book. Pos- »van>as. 11 Swinginir 

High and I 

Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio. x 

Agents—Sell Harper’s House¬ 
hold Cleaning Sot. Washes and dries win- 

d ws, mops, scrubs, cleans walls, hangs paper, 
sweeps, etc. Complete set sells for less than 
$3. Over inoc'e profit. Can start without a 
cent. HARPER BRUSH 'WORKS. 10« A St.. 
Fairfield, Iowa. i 

Agents—$4.25 Profit on Every 
Sale of Nibco Service Set. Needed in every 

home and building. Get purtii-ulars quick. 
A. L. SILVER-CHAMBERLIN COMPANY, Clay¬ 
ton. New Jersey. r 

Attention, Medicine Men—A 
bigb-grade Tonic at an extremely low price. 

Write ns before you buy A full line under your 
own label. THE PURITAN DRUG MEG. CO.. 
Columbua, Ohio. mayl’J 

Advertisers — Your 35-Word 
Ad six months for $1.(»0 in THE WILSON 

KAIL ORDER GAZETTE, 14(n> Broadway, New 
York. 

Big Money Operating Four-in- 
One. $.’iO combination portable folding self¬ 

seasoning Popcorn I’oppcr. Hamburger, fruit 
and refreshment stand. Sixteen square feet 
table leaves, folds up size small trunk. Start 
in business street corners, fairs, earnivals; 
make mint money. PROCESS POPPER BB 
CO., Salina, Kansas. maySx 

r tfllig of !•' kitel efnre the public. Reliable 
► F.ivv •.i ii. ral Iieitvery, Passaic. N. J. 

Latham and Rubye, Sensation- *.Tra‘‘«d 
.11 Aeriulist'. U’l.'i Tlilril Ave., Rock Island, xeimf^re' 

Illinois. may2« 

thr only I rto hotfl rk oni'ld»‘. ref»*r»*nr»« 
dretAit PIA^ST, 1^7 rower> Hldg.. Uouhr^tur. 
Ni‘w X 

AT LIBERTY—A younx PLi’lft. fxrerifn«ftl Im 1 
ir# *•'I ri»'*ort uork. wished to kn-jitf immti 

Wire or write ' IMANISTL*, 510 Gay .<t.. Knoxville. I 

itively pack with K O. \v< Get your coi»y. 

TOM and BESSIE HAYES. SENSATIONAL ‘ “"•'V 
.\<-ria| Gjmnasi-. linking fairs. <'clehralion«. 1 ' 

park" Tm» entireW different aetP. I'or par- | * ' * * 
ti. lars addresa BOX 108, Sandusky. Mich. 

CRACKER-JACK MALE PIANIST, cxperlrncrd In 
ad lines, de-lres position in Cjna l i. No wires. 

Please state de alls .kddtesa I’l.LNlST. 81 lUviieii 
St . Tons.to. Cl i .il,'. Ca a.la. mayl'.* 

THE FOUR MARVELOUS KELLS—UNIQUE. 
tirigiiiiil Novelty 0>medy Aerial .4<l. Two 

ladjis and two men. For dctaila. etc., address 
■Jli Ki-t .Montcalme Rt.. Detroit. Mich. may ID 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
8e WORD CASH (First Lina Langa Blaek Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Bisf* Tyne) 
le Word. (Uah (Smell Type) (Ne Ad Leas Tnaa 25c) 

Figure at Ont Rita Only—See Note Balew. 

A"e.'N!"w‘Yor^k®^^ ' may5 Eum Big Monoy Easily With 
■ —‘ ;;-our rusting Toy and Novelty F'orms making 

Positive SurG-PirP Matpri^l nir.N. WHd s\nimhl.N, Tniwing 
JTUOlllVC klUiC XllC lUcllLflld.! t^rs. Automobiles, BaschnU I'laycrs. Statue of 

\vritt»‘n to fit V u with |>f*p and punch. Liberty, IndiAns, Toy Soldiers. rowb<»ys. Bark- 
CARSON Sc D ARVILLE, ToJO West 170th St., Dngs, Wag Tail Liip'*. Miniature ('axtingn 
Nfw York Citj. of Capitol. Bathing Girl, Souvenirs and edhera. 

’ '' - - ■■ 1 No experience nei e.ssary. We furnish you with 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville buy ^.“"0 ."mi'n'tHi?:. of'fin'Zd 
Material. A reliable, established author. Roods at highest pn. •■►. S[H>t cash. Send for 

J. C. BRADLEY, 110 King St , New York. catalogue and information free. THE IM- 
goods at highest prices. S[H>t cash. Send for 
catalogue and information free. THE IM¬ 
PROVED METAL CASTING CO., oi2 East 
145th Sts, New York. x 

20 Sure-Fire Comedy Verses 

C.*^ODNo"^A^WELLs" ITlV'BroadVa'y'*. j Earn Money at Home During 
No. 323. New Y(>rk. Tel., Bryant l(i73. Also spare time painting Lamp Siiadcs. Pillow 
exclusive Songs, Dialog written to order. _ . .. . ■ 

GAYLOR TROUPE Four original Free Acta For At LlOertV - Urana UpCra 

(• Iiie.ly .\c’rotwtlc'’lV(*4V\rn'N **^2 ‘'\VorId a (IriaTe^^ Tenor Singer. Play French Horn. Ibmes 
Acrohuiic Hand and Head Kalaiicers. .V. .( • hi- «n'l fomcdlan. (onsider offer from R" "" 
nc-e (irlm tal Niwrlty KqulllhrlH. No 1 ••onie.ly -'cul •••I’lied.v .-ompaiiy or minstrel show. TONI 
A r..hitl«i Clown. Juggler and $l.O«0 Arrol*allc ls>g. BOSSETTI, ra.vlorville. Illinois. 
- *'1^, dlMpiw>intmcnt». r*rtU*uUrx -- -- - —- - 
' =♦> Llh St. Dft/oU. junSO CONCERT SOPRANO dCKires niiiKlnc riiigfment at 

At Liberty — Grand Opera ACTS. PLAYS—FVee catalog. AL. FT-ATICO I”!' 
Tenor Sine, r Plav Frcn. h Horn. Itones SuP«lor. Cleveland, Ohio. ' jui,-: T«'nnr Sincur. IMaT French Horn. Ihmes .. uperior. x icveiana. i-nio. july7 

and (omctlian. rom^idcr offer from go-^d run -- 
Miral co'iiedy company or mln?*trel >how. TONI 0UPREE*S BIG BUDGET—Monologs. Oags. Recita* 

TopH for u«. No cHuvaH^iing. Ka^y and inter- 
e'iiing work F'xpeneme unuecr'i^ary. NILE- 
ART COMPANY, -'J.'dJ, Ft. Wayiif, Indiana. 

may rj\ 

tl.ns. etc. Poatpald. $I 00. 1017 Broadway. New FaSteSt SclliUg HOUSehold Ne¬ 
cessity on marked. 

the la CROIX (I-ady and OeiitIrma:il. clas«v I Ushl crers singing. Hotel and <siii ert cipr 
< la.lle Tr..rere \ ts. ItHikliig lnd..cr aiid outdmir fan fnrnl.sh rem t .oiu’crf referen.ea .) 

stnltjls. .■elelrath*,. also haiaar-, ric Feature | VOCALIST. 21i) W. Mail. ."t.. Lebanon. Ohio 
trasiniahlc Fir raitCxilars address 

(■>'1 n altoii Are.. Ft. Wajme. Indiana. ma>26 

innimer Trs*irt hold. L*an do ballad, poiular aid FMTERTAINMFNTA Vaiidevtlte Acts xfnat.. VN,e $2.(8). Sure ri’peater. Write quick for par- 
Itghl crers singing. Hotel and con -eTt cirerlei ••c. i ijhed. ’’Coaching", ’ openings’’ bn’RFIE 1517 'h-nlars. SUIERIOR CO., Room A, 30:1 W. 
Can fnrnl.sh rrem t coiu’crf references .Address jirradway. New York. Bryant 10059 ' Chicag > .Ave., Chicago x 

AT LIBERTY 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

to WORD, CASH (First Lina Laria Black Tyaa) 
to WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 

Figurt at One Rate Only—Sep Note Below. 

*Tct,V®."VTnv35r f!“i)amMp5raiid^^ Housewives Buy Harper’s In- 
ille hsnd-lwliin’lng: alwavt willing to break In. . t- "0.. with real harmony. BAI ER BROS*., Osh- __ _■ v. _ _ 

s (First Lint LaiWP Blark Type) 
^ORD. CASH (Ftrst Lin# and Name Blark type) 

IP WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Le» Than. »p) I movFITY COMEDIAN_SING. DANCE AND 
Figure at On. Rat, Only-SP. N.U Belaw. *^‘?7,u^’^Tvei(? .w" c W. BROADUS, care 

. , ■ ■ — — I Rilllniard. New York. 

At Liberty—Concert Pianist 
ind Aceomininlst. AA’IH hook resort or full 

'^'■nson cngagi'ini’iit w’llh lintel orchestrn. Anv 
I'sntlon cniiHtdi’ri’d If iiositlon offered Is satis 
[••■lory. Address MISS RMYTHE. .-are llill 
Imard. New York. New York. , max.-. 

At Liberty — Union Pianist. 
I’r^'VioiiH •'X|H>rl^’n>'e In dani'e, hotel an^l movie 

orchestras. M«|e, age .’«). single. O-BOX 17, 
' »r^' Hilllinurd. I'inciiiiiatl. 

la WORD.'CASH (Small Type) (N® Ae LaaaTTian 25e) slkws. IJst for stamp. AA'OODARJ) PLAY CO 

FOR SALE—Marley's (Tiost. Dickensian 4-act Na'W InVPTltion _ VThirlwind 
tday; copx right; Gau/e Dress; 1500 on Apply AVIL- AUVCIlliUU WIIIIIWIUU 

LI.AM H. lX)MPTt>N. Khigstoo. Ontario, Canada. sales stimulator for cigar counter-. Season 
' —-- now on. J.’MHt. SMiO profits •ii-y for Ihe wire. 

MELODRAMAS—Plays of every desi-riptlon. Short BEORIA NOVELTY CO.. I’cona, III nin.v-i'. 
•Slit or Pall cast. Oreat for rep., stock or list- 

may5x 1 House Dresses, $12 Doz. Retail Findliy, Ohio, ixiay5z _____ ___ 

^ ww . ^2 ♦‘auh. Writ** fnr fr* i- * or N«‘nd $I 
NOW ready—All new Book of BiMNo. A Prlre for sample. ECONOMY SALES CO.. Ih pt. U. 

hy mall. $5.00. HARRY J. A5UiTON, 116 West Boston, Massa*'hii''t‘f t". m;i.' 
Oral.a ATersUe. Cnictgo. 

tittle htnd-halaiiflng: aUays xvilUnc U> break in. 
H OORIK^N. care Bttihoard. Chicago. mayl2 wis^wsin. ▼entiOD on sight New h’isin**s5. No com* 
__ petition. Ten r'‘'e S* t i« romhination of t«?n 

AT LIBERTY-Udy Acrobat for any firat-ctaae act I SURE-FIRE DOUBLE MALE COMEDY ACT for sale I'll*!!]:'''’**,’'''' ivr ?*^"ror'Vre. trf.Votv.V* 
Height. 5 ft . 5; weight. ISH. .MARIE NEWSOME, reasonable. Will stage It. Few open dates. Write •rJ ! v. ‘ w- ' 

care Th® Billboard. Clnolrnatl. Ofclo. mayll I V. At'W., care Billboard. New York. HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 106 A St., Fair- 
field. low.i. - 

NOTE—Count All Word*. Alw Each Initial and Nuiabera. Figure Total at One Rate Only. *•* i J am 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. tLOniinUea 00 page 

If 



a4]ri;> 

A Mlr:ul« Kii&"v»r Uj» j>4’--h th»l ■i ’Tt.-.’t t-rmr • B I'»»i rhrrclcAli :i:(tr44 of r«n«? 
S"^ \tj h»»t Tti» ri*/! lh» 
'. Fk'tt It »tl-ki. Ubfrtl rnp>/il!l'» to 
o.«r.. A-MINLTE SAL£S CO.. K PauI. Kfc''M 

mtTlJi 

UBAll dMler* No wait*, no drla/i Ui t jp «i 
MT« tin.*, tjuubi* ai.d na'.*7 Miwouri* i. 
Bird Af.d Dof nton. .N'ATIO.VAL. PCT KUUP 

VfiMcxirl._ majrlt 

J. B. ON THE SEVEN AGES 
MT old fr1*nil. Jo* Rullwinkle. didn't ctll lift w**k, bat h* **nt m* th* fo|. 

I'.wir.B, which would lnil;c«te th»t th* *xp*ri<'nc*» of hi* *aTly *p**r-c»rry!nc 
dv* mad* an impression which tim* has not *ffac*d. tho in spota it haa 

badly cloud* d. With ap"l'eie* to .‘'hakespeare, thus 'P*ak*th J. B.: 
••a;i the world's a Stic*, an' nearly all th* m*n an' wom.-n think they can act. 
"Too many t,f 'em make an entrance an' too few know when to exit. Thelp acta 

bein' secen ac.s. At fir^t the t'mid amateur come* ere. pin' in. willin' to do any- 
thinif f-r ar.vthine or nothin', just to yit • start. Then comes the cocky, handy 
hi y, who. havin' put in two seasons on the ro*d. know* the business backwards. 
(Tint's t:.e tri.id'Ie, he knows it backwards.) Next comes th* chesty juTenlle. who 
Copies all the faults and mis-es most of th* ylrtue* of thos* who really belon*. At 
the fourth age he has N'cun to xit wise to himself an' leam.-d that there really 
is a little more to this business than wearin' spat* an' mikin' a bluff. When the 
fifth age comes It finds him undecided whether to speclalii* in .atage manacement, 
open a sch</)l of actin' or try to git into some regular busineas. 

“Ar.d row comes age the sixth. By this time he has come to the conclusion that 
the whole thing is the bunk. He looks around an' sees that the young things that 
are blow in' into the business now are Just as big boobs as be was. ^ep down be 
doesn't believe be ever conld have been so bad. The fact that they look upon him 
as a back number don't help none. He's sore on the world an’ be don't care who 
knows it. 

“Last scene of all that ends this strange, erentful hiatory is utter weariness an' 
complete indifference. He has reached the realm of shattered dreams an’ blighted 
hopes. The momentary triumphs that seemed so great have vanished Into thin air. 
They, like all else that form the player's life, are the stuff that dreams are made 
of. The sculpUT's clay and the painters canvas remain. Ail that he haa 
done will live only in the mouths of old men whose tongues will soon be still. He 
has not even builded himself a borne. When the last call comes he will be casing 
Into strange faces. More than likely no one of his own will be there to aee him eff 
on the long journey. And so ends everything!'* 

In the letter that accompanied the above J. B. wrote: "I hope that nuthin* I 
have said will discourage any aspirin' young genius from enterin’ our great an’ 
glorious profession Most of them that's in it now, if they was set back at the 
atartln’ point, would tackle It again, but they’d do it different. Far be it from me 
to say one word that would check the inward rush, either foreign or domestic. If 
it keeps on well soon be doiu* an export business in actors. Yours, j. r." 

CKAMPROnOE. 

mem: 

“Pat-It” Powder PufT—Nine- 

i L i *» *. . *t . 
►41.► V 
60LL BROS h^,x y. 

MILL WANTS AGENTS w m'A 11^9 A FREE COPY H •/ycUt of Urteti 
Iti j d:***’* ! r }li< tiIjm ^’s. j 'lot mtliM *m. ^ 

.Ai'ni'at^r K-r S i (K) 1 MA]K* ' vLp Ih^ O'/rar* Air^^lal^a. •pe«i4jiy 
iJar.over *SL. Bostuo. 

Rummage Sales Make S50 

Russian, German, 
Ban. '■ . ■ 

C :iCKOS . 

Austrian 

•e .. KILSCHNOTE -it ii :.t 
A.N. w V rx. i '■ -u- t. L- ' 

r.a: 12 

AGENTS. STREETMEN .S. V i*i * M’ 
2 N ' 

. ■ . J- i,v: -l:.*- 
-•-'2* U.S 

AGENTS, STREETVEN j I ■ — . ,r, 'r*-W* 
'• 4 

• e . . 1 ‘ -I . . 7 ‘ !ii;;.'i;\ \ov- 
ELTY' DMi .C'-V, .' V . R. l; I Nt* Y .rs 

.Tiayl'* 

AGENTS. STREETMFN—“Ml r.! < lert N'edle 
:5. 1 DlilL . >1^ .N'O'. ELTY (X).. iiJ Bv-w-ry 

S'e. V..-X jur.e. 

M.i* , a* »»u-ti driven auloim,- * 
ii.a>'jx ' c'Jarli. —vn;i*MM.* »i.d l.inUrt ut *1. tads of ivri^ 
- Aivo ot.ol e oreedli.f tt/rit pjppy keratl i.p. 
ike* a l'< f'c-d., d a meltrli.e*, etc .s«'ur»-t < ».• d 
ir.d r ' * • "f> r^araMeed. carhA.N'U Bklsstnj. j,,,. 

hELFOLITE—.A- r.U. itreetmer. .■veifoll'e make* a id a mellcu.**, ,t/- .s, 
r.Uie ;jy lij..' .Set li eter.ir.r ar.d I'. ;* 7 r.iarar.Uea. tarHA.N'Ci h.. 

• f.r* m.,-? ■ r. r 'Ime p*!.«t>d. bl* '■ *•' **'■'' ’ 
.-•ler; '.It l.p, r ,:.'at f. bif prefl' sur- “" ' "" 
r.-l-.r vu-'j a N't* '..'iinr, »iak* a.ir.e. cirtri ALIVE T«« li* xrlu.ed For-ipiriej "iipl*!-* 

• ic. Par .iar. 'ree Ag.ri's *an.ple j' . by re- '■■‘fa. «*-. 01,1/ lift. k'U.S'T. .S.jrtii WaUrfurif Ma 
* .rr. mail, .M- l-a-v If d;;^^'i'*.ed & or- j maylii 
■aoii ."•« »ati e. at.er* .nanij demor.airaied 110 00 

J -.p-a.-d a lay M r-afaciur.d eHi*!»e!y by BADGER. It 00; pair Pratn* I*«» It 00- 
KAVTVVI. MAVt'l A(Tn KI.VG tO., liS A .Sax a. IS 00 LfcM UAIKIr. Uaiv.i. kaT' 
It -'.on. Maj!act.i,.t’5 majlJ_ 

CANARIES. PARRAKCETS. etc. Bird CacM W. 
STREET and concession MEN mak* Mf nyaiey carry Iftouaandi or. I.ar.d for Immedlat* deliver/ 

AGENTS WANTED T, a'll a re* *2d uaef-1 Bort’e 
; : ' r .. a.-. J »a'-r T‘_-e* lie* w;.; t.*:p I 

a ».-• : .e ■f a m >•- ev--. r.kt.rjt. A 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells ; • 7kAw.NG*co“ aft 
- . I.,-. : F. .At- . V .ra < itj. ] 

WILSON THi; PUBlLiKZK. 1- 
N- w V 'k. t CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLET 

I iiU KKh '.iii^IH'Ai. W. Ur.iA Mo. 

The Osherman Mfg. Co. An- card signs • r erery 
^ _° , -...t.- I -t'- I*'--*. 

FOR SALE—Pet Mor.key. malt. um*. parUv traliMt 
|:S 00; W'.ilt* Cockatoo. tlOOO. White Rata fa* 

i. Bl/ proC'j for 
New Orleans. La. 

marl ? 

27,000 
w.’h 'lOe Ever;,.ay I’/., 

di"*rer.t C.v.-r. t .n; .r 
easy. Fr--T ‘sm; ie r , 
h- -k '1. M = -g B. ig . 

Records Guaranteed 
ver;,.ay I’;, ,:.'.>ra: i. N.-d.e. Nen 

DEMONSTRATORS. STREETMEN—Cement. Kr Ife- 
".-f e ■ Tr,- .'-r--. fV-t i...er» Wri’e u« 

f-r ;• ' 'J«.'..',i;K |■r*_ i.: , J'-'a .-^T'e! 
B :;;.. .-.am \ ..-..a. majS ii • ' am V” ‘ ' “ maVs "»* be jlrrr. •e-retiy. Pir.fjlan fr»«. 
.. ^ __ Z:_ OHIO niF^lICAL WORKS. Dept. 2. Charlealof., 

OISTRIBLTORS AND CREW MANAGERS -apable rarolir.A. mA/lOi 

--- tralMLi. 2Sc aAch. CllAB. A. ltO.->E. BtUboard. .Sew 
THIS IS IT—nby fast tellrr* Brerrbvly r-eds and Y'brk CIt/. 

ou>i I'iO O') arekly eari'y made B. A O. BCB- - 
BEK IY|.MP\.VY. Dept Pni.burfh Pa may J6x FOR SALE—Wire Walking Male I>o« vd Rl/xlnf 
- abo Basket Dog* and one ii-li.Cj RoUWi G*.bs' 
TOBACCO. UyuoT ar.d M^rr^-Ir-e Rablia can be ower- MISS KAV DAVlUSt/N. 132i Bepualie 8t. iSe..-|r.I 

.'.m* »tth t.be aid of Hlll'a Preparatlor.a Liquor t.itl, Oi.lo. 
rem. ;y ■*» be jlrrr. ae-yetl/. Pir.fjlari fre*. ■ - . 
OHIO nipiICAL WORKS. Dept. 2. Charlealor.. LARGE TAME BLACK BEAR. ITJ 00. Prairie Do«i 
SouUi rarolir.A. mA/lOi }'. oo pair. .4r.x..rA Male Goa's Il'.OO ea* Freak 

''hlek.«i. Bell Ne.-kt. FTli/iea, Mlklra. Pbetaar's 

everplay 
c.a> k 

$75.00 Weekly With New Spe- 
c;klty. pelle on e.ght to a:.to wner» and ! 

trad* Cine man .n < , .n.' ,= e/..d r.r. gr ---. P 
in B>> di-je. 1 •) to 2.' on -mall in- I 
re.tmen* Wr.'* t'-iay f r v* r.der-»e;iing :.l*ti j 
and :r f'.rmaT.'.n, C. I* UTNEGAR, Dept. l.S, I 
W.-t Fort At.!.. New Y' -rk. x 

••A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". '•‘;''.:>age lllnt- 
*ra 1 c.otn ai • f r I- Ml SamT'ie 

II i'-;. 1 STUN PIB. IIOr>E. 5<rt Ho 
'•-a'e -A. t»4-*go, 1..11. ila/12 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY—B th ffier trd w mw 
Dorm -ui :r.'u .vr-i .e ro.-,, Jr .ulcth f .r 

or.e V. ar fan mare -ae-.iy ’ja fifi d'-Ilar* dally 
Par'i- U:i free W .-:-.e <; a; a Add--*. ErTb lETv'CY 
PRtrDl'TS ) IJ.. ill De. M.ii..;. io»i. 

AGENTS tell mj- I! Pa/kaj* Bi-ed ar.d Sv.-em 
Tor. *1.) ; rH.A&. FI.Vl.EY. 

f)T-jjj.»*, iim O ne, .St Leejla, M.uri, ma/S 

AGENT& r.S 'e. li' dally •elllr.f Illuminated Ho-iv* 
Nu.'iiter*. K'.l.’.e li t'.e dark Greaie-*, pr.povltloe. 

ki jaari H-.l iw f,-;r er n borne, .s*:;* for 10'. 
eo*t ytw |1 i5 a d-se- Sample* ar.d 'erms. 2V-. p,*t 
fre* R.t:,:' M LIGHT CO., ;j7 Broad S’*. Newark 
N. J. Detk B. mayljx 

AGENTS’ -ISO weekly. New. eicepe! eixliy useful. 
ne'evkary arlrle. Ev-ry home •ri>- sereral Ira- 

media-.ely Pocket Simple. "FACTOKV". Eliza'.ef,. 
New Jersey. miilt 

AGENTS—Male, female; I'trac-lre propoaltloo on 
blkb-kra.le Medl'W * ar.d Toilet Rc i Hsl'.e*. M.AN- 

PY)RD AGEN'C Y. 2j0€ Ead V.. St. Loul*. Mo. mayl2 

AGENTS—Best aeller. Jem Rubier Repair for tire* 
•r.d tulie*. Sute-rsedea TuIc»r.lkatlor. at a laying of 

over kOO'J. Pul U A. c.'.i. It vuL si Ites It-’elf In 
too tail lie*, ai.d is ruarai.teed to last the life of 
the tire or tube. S*I'.* to every auto owner ar.d ac- 
■wawiry dealer. For particulars bo-a to make tdg 
mor.ey and free samp’e. tddre-s AMAZON RUBBER 
OO., Dept. 706, Phlladel;hit. Pa. mA/26 

AGENTS—.Sell blirest «ei.«a’:on. New; differe.nt; 
large prtC’.s; 12.("0,000 pr, .-;,e<t». |12 dally ea«y. 

Fret •ample to worker-.. HIGGINS, Mxr.kaer, D-'sk I 
S2S. M Clurg BIdj., Cblcagj. inay26 

AGENTS—1100 00 weekly selling Tailored Caps. Can 
use limited number f Aferts. C'jinmissions paid 

dally. Wonderful sample outfit to those selected. 
We deliver a-.d oolle-t. Send application todiy. 
KRAMEh-PHIUJP.-; CO.. 152 Moi.on Bldg.. Chl- 
»CO. X 

AGENTS—1100 00 weekly sclll* g sensctlonal new Re- 
peat-a-V'dee- He *itd- Slug, talk li.U, p'.iot.ogTxp'o; 

•e'Wrds v i-e KYerybdy wants them Sample out- 
M. three d.uhle-ta ed Ke.vrd' wl'h Megaphones, sent 
2. O D. II 00 r.MTEI) MUSIC CO.. Dept. B. B.. 
)321 B)r *.' Atei.ue. Detroit, Mlchljwn. 

"H ■ p- /- - - J ■■ !r ’- Vet you tiikker *'0 daily sllverfng mlrr-r*. pUtlr.g sad reHr.lkhl-.g Chl-.e-a Geete. Oo.Jer. Ea.-’es. Hawki. Macsws Co*. 
< .. ’ -A.'.. o-her nr,- lamps, reflee-.ors. auUi*. beds, ehar.delleri by new »•,*«.. rare Blr-!s W» buy »el. at d eiLsut 

"Evirv' a pr -sTv-d. HU. method Outfits furr lshed. Writ* OUNMETAL CO . THdIT BIRD STOHIL Detroit. Ml hlg»..^^ 
p.flH RI Hi,Eh AM; M v.vt FA< fl'KlNG CE’.. B. 706 At*. G. Decatur. ILir^iU. jur.e3 —-- ■ —- 
I--» .tv'n.e. Pf-’jurja. P. • c-ia. X ~ LIVE ALLIGATORS - Spe fal sal* for 3o day*, sg-,. 

glr or oar.oal |i:t«. 2 ft , |i 60; 2H ft |1 kb- 
3 f . I.'i,,; :.‘y ft. Id.kO, 4 ft. 13 20, IVL ft.’ 
I 5 ft . II tu; 5’, ft . I', 20. * ft , 17 20; n 
1*20; T ft. Ill 20; 7H ft. 116 00. S ft. tJI.OO; Ilk 

tVERYBOOY NEEDS AUTO SPECIALTIES—17 
»7o PROFIT ON EVERY DOLLAR apphlr.r G-^l 

Monogriin* to lutcm-blle*. Attractlre propovlt;,* 
-A.to Spec.alty Formula*. • Wi>T PARK SPE- I Rampirs free. R.Al> U, 325 Barrlaoti Are. B-’e 

CI.ALTY lO. B.I 4'>''2. P;.. a le:p...a. Pt:.; ■; Iris it. I Maa.u^'Viuirtti # rnty 

'ce.m,^'set‘"'f";y'’^guI'raM^^^^^ «d7- '5'ic' “d PHODUCT.s. Bux 372-B. M.shlng’.on. U. C..‘mayl2 
ir.e today. Tri; le yo..r motiey, OPTIMO E'ACTO- ..n. icuiur n nvuo —n *. 

f 12* OO; » fp. ».'f« 00 WYlte for price* oo liriw 
• Izea 115 00 and 125 00 Pit Outfit* W» idi 20% 
nw re stuc* to these pus for U.e next 30 daya Or • 
pair Ra-nw*. 110.00. Can make dul.-k shipment* t» 
all atock i.-.d aare you 25'7- Only flr*t--;*a* s'lcs 
Ih,pr*d. AlilGATX’K FARM. Box 203. Wert Palm 
Beach. Florida. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS^ -Car. fiU orders *am* day u 
r*celT#d for any alie. any amoxnl, *• any tlaa. 

Still puUk.X out Pit Outflls, 110 up. akso.'tel aise* 
3 ft. down to baMe*. Including esc shell*. Hit* s m* 
fir.* 10 to 11-ft. rt«clmen* caught last fall, perfecg 
raf-dltlwi. price* reasonable. Just th* thin* fot 
parks. Also Wu of 5. «. 6Vi ar.J 7-ft. stork rv. 
hand. |7.5'». IIO 00. 112 50 «. 1 115 00; fir* eocdl- 
Uoti; all eatlnx: riaranUtd. Remember. I can sar* 
you $4 '0 ut 510.00 per ahipoer.t on express rata* 
than othar pels ta In Florid*. THE FTuORIDA AL- 
UOATDR E'AR5f (Yourg AlllgAtot Joa’a PUwl. 
JacksocrlUo. Florida. msi* 

LIVE GILA monsters. 55 00 ud r 50 each. 
Greatest pit shew reptile in Amerlea. &illy kept 

allre. CHKS. L. EYA.NS. TkxldermlK, Pboei lx. 
Arliocs. m*y20 

LIVE OSTRICHES-AH sixes for sale. Baby chick*. 
t59.C > pair. Hare tome fir.* malet tultabl* fot 

rtdlni or driving. (Ktrt.-b Eggs, Far.t Plumes, Raw 
FeaU.ers. FLORIDA OSTRICH FARM. JacksooTlU*. 
rknda, mtyfi 

MONKEYS—Yearling Bheauj. msle* and feaules. 
Hare bad them all wtnter, they are tcciimatea. 

While they last, 518.00 each. Right kind and right 
age for trait in*. We ahlp eeerywhere. NATION.AL 
PITT SHOPS. Jefferson and Olive Street. Skint Louis. 
tLseourl. mayu 

WANTED-Freak AnlfflsH. Big »ske. W. WOOLCT. 
tVll>aO. Ofc'.lhoms 

WANTED TO BUY-1923 Beer Cuba. J. AlJjy. 
118 Wert 6Uh SL, New Y'ork. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
5e WORD, CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25<. 

Fi|ur* At On* Rat* Oaly—Sea Nat* Balow. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Me., write W. X. MePHEE. eepn 

Road Shows Wanted—Ground 
floor seats -100. CORA PRATT, Hudaon. 

Michigan. may5 

WANTED .«<ock Company. 2.0)1,* sludet t* to draw 

GET THE JUMP ON OTHERS-^.ear up a fortune 53 SUCCESSFUL MONEY MAKERS. PirtlcultTS. 
thU gunnmer. We'll $i»ow you hrw. PATTFIN »t*mp. a^TEARlelNS CO., Wtltham. Mass. Rop-JUtlon. COLONIAL THT^\TUU Ath«.». On. 

SIES. 3» S State St., Chicago. HECK-O-BRIGHT POLISHING CLOTHS sell fast at 
I00“e PROFIT selling Genuine Gold I.,eif Sign l.et- 

ler* Guaranteed never to fade Eivl’y applied. 
25c. Sample free. HW'KMAN HRti.'.. 3123 North- Bx; erler.ee u« ne-vvaary Wonderful fu'ure. Free 

AGENTS Make 500*-, profit handling Auto Mono- I .Lve.. Dept. B. In.liinkpolie. Indiana. m.yl2 Gl^I^.NTEE SIGN SLTIVICE. 3«5 W. 
New Pii-tuns. Wild. belters. Transfer 

i V N.tel'v -ig s i'.ul.a free HINTON CO large SHIRT MANUFACTURER Wdet* agents to 
-’t ' 1 i-v I-dill? di.mg.n cu^ ^f .bhlrts direct to wetter. Ei- 
. ’ *> *- ‘)>a'‘«’ * I clu.lve natterna. Hig values. Fr. e eamples. MADl- 

.<ON MILLS 503 Broadway. New Y'ork. 
AGENTS r.cid Si.n I.etters (or ofl; e windows and 

*T. -e fr'.i.G, .t.’.' oe e can put f.iim on. Large 
yroK'.t. Ik orm„us dtma* d. Write for free samtdc 
METALLIC LETItlt CO.. 431-R North CUtk, C'hl- 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Gloo-Pen. 
a 5')c muclUje fout.taii. pen. Everyiody buy* on 

lem.,* «’rati e. Write fi r hlj profit plan. GIJXl- 
?LN CO , 73-C(' Fioi.t St.. New York, ma.v2«x 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaure at Owe Rate Oaly—Sea Not# Belaw. 

575-5IW WEEKLY sasured if you hustle. Sell at- I Don’t WOrrV AbOUt TrOUblCS, 
traaive Gold Sir * to store*, offloe* Unlimited de- »»vaaj .*.auu*ea , 

mai.d Bhrperlence unf.ecesnary FYee umplen ACME I DiltlciiIlIpN. etc. F'or advlr* and prompt ac- 
UTTTEH tX).. 365 W Superior. Chlcato — tion regarding all legal msti)>r» or mone.v du* 

cneull LAWY'ER •WALLACE. '-".YM .Michigan 
Avp., Chicago, Illinoia. niiylfii 

MAKE $12.00 DAILY—Will.derful sellers. Sample ZZ -o-civ iiZTTZm TTZ T” cimeull LAWY'ER SA'ALLACi 
free. Write quh k. h'ilhtr sex. Steady work. *®?- * r'JVi vw'Jv' 7; Av*., Chicago, IlliDoia. T>T-<>.r.e.x- ... V,,..;.. VI...,....! C tCC samtHC. t.ll.M'M.XN lOMI’.VNY. Dwleh, 

BLKTO.N BLLLIS. St. Lnuia, Mi.vouri. Kansas City. Missouri. inay26 nnntfn 

MEMORIAL DAY WINDOW POSTERS "in Memo- drodt ..)ii„. di-.... i.-i- „ w-v,..—BOOKS 
riam", il'g» dozen Sample, 25*'. Order early. fclHhx .Miens KIe*n-\\Tilte Mashing 

ART, KMT I'CBLISHEUS. 2i Montello, Dorche.der ''’"D 4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. 
.Massaihmseus. UCTS;t;;27 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35«. 
6* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rata Only—Set Note Below. 

T<; 1 kU'. -rnfit Fav'-.ellli g N'iveltv f T kidce ^0 DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—People must eat 
FMl'JiNIVTIC BEL-T CT> make big money; 5.3.000 yearly ..e.= i.Miv..i.M.nic HiuGi cu.. .k niuiQ. u. railtal or exrerien.c nieded: guiran- 

AGENT8--H u*,' 1 m (..=itlfs ealere. FkkI Prod- 
u. '*, T.iiie*. I'r.’SwraO Ev-rai t* Itcmedie*. S.i. ps. 

Revenges. Je-we ry. I'i'a i g* fne. WKY-TEKN PROD¬ 
UCTS, 606 N. 0»,.lfy. Dept. .\. Chi. ago. 

and up .No caidni or experletne nieded: guaran¬ 
teed sale.; unv'ld g is m.y Ik- rctiin eil. Y'our name 
nil l a kv cs luil-li vnur own tm«ti e<*, E'ree samples 
to ciGt, tilers. FEDERAL PI KE FOOD CO.. DepL E. 
Clii ago. — 

AGENTS. Canvi,** r*. S-regt Demnr.strators—We man- v .vr..-.Mv ;-v x-x-i.it,.’s, lua .vunu ut-aruum at,, 
Ufa lure a iwlei.t niAdtv wl.n h I;, an tbsolut* ne- Clilcago. 

;e**lty lai every l.iinuiii leii.' MiCin:,- will be sold.-— — . ■. 
NothWk like It or, the marke-, before Dime (odnl OWN A BUSINESS Make sparkling Gla»* Name- 

NOTICE—We have moved. Free ll.d. New address, 1 Freak Animals Wanted—State 
rAI>AR si PPLIES. 70» North Dearborn St.. ‘ 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS Attention, Banjoists—Newest 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. atrokc* f.r tenor banjo for latest dance mu- 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. "Ic. Price, flft.v cent*. Diff.rcnt. Just off 

Fi(ur* at One Rate Only—See Note Belsw. thi- press If you whiH eiinp gi-t Tour cop.y 
l.iday. BANJO DIAORAK INSTITUTE. WatiT- 

Wlscinsln 

jrk g* y ,u sam: le and pr-p.isitinii. IPWO.. 37 New- 
uk Are.. Jersey City, New Jersey. 

P ate*. N'umli-rs. chis-kerhoaid.* Mcdallinris. Signs. 

lowpwt price Send photo. CONET ISLAND Movl OrHpr MpTI_T Pllblish 
FREAK ANIKAL SHOW, Coney Wland, New V/rUCr lUeil-1 X-UUIjau 
Y. rk Jiilyfil | Bo,,ks and eiipply Imprint Calaloge. Bcn.l 

10c for parliciilars E. C. DORN, 711 South 

i Just Completed a Beautiful • * io< ng •. 
AGENTS—Mason gold IS Ovmet Spraver* and Auto- 377 r D.r„ 

washer* ca.e Saturday. Profits, 52.50 each. Partlc- MAN FRIEDMAN 
liars fre*. INtabllshed 30 years. KF-SLEK «'D . „ sample* and valiiali e 
Dept. 12A. Johnsiown. Olilo. 

52 00 sample* and valuable lemk on canvassing 
Print*. P, rlralN. I lame- I'llTl'KE MAN FRIKII. 
M.K\. I>»*pi. lUI. 673 MadisAiii. roay26i 

. ■wii. I KiTr-<Ioat Art. All yrarlir^. Fir«t IITkO 
U Klvlng Bwaf free I ♦•krn thorn, liroluilinK prnpK. M. F. BANDERS. 

* l**'t Stt»ro mul Trumlnjf Quartor**, I7n7 Mnln 
St . .l«n»Hn. _ 

AGENTS—5100 00 weekly selllrg csftbllshed quJlty JOUVENIR KI$$E$ MAKE BIG MONEY—Free de- 
Kalncnets at 13'*5. Pay advanced. We dellfer. IT. \YIHH'r'E CfiVFWTlD.NS COMPANY. 

Free coals HYDRO R.VIXCOAT CO., Dept. 30, 3510 1213 Superior CleveUnd Ohio. v-v'airA.vix. 
Polk ChlokO. x 

saVders! I Side - Show Men — Assorted 
Song, Joke Book*. S'J.TiO per hundred. po*t- 

pnld. Four namplcn, lOr. J, C, DORN, 711 
Soiilh I>i'arh,>rn St., Chleago, Illlnol* 

AGENTS—Tmir profit 18t4 centa on erery 25* cake 
of our Shampoo Soap. Big seller Big repeater. 

UTILITY CO., ailptcwa Falla. Wlaconaio. 

NOTE—Count All Word*. Also Each Initial and Number*. Fliur* Total at On* Rat* Only. 

Wanted — Ocean Curiosities. --,- 
Moiinti-d Deep Sea Klwb. A. D. SHARPE, 8 300 Book Offers of Mystery, 

South .ith M.. MiirKhalltown. Iowa. maylj ^ 
mind ri,adlng. cl*lnr,,y*ncc. hypnolUm. aeer- 

— - nhlp. astrology, dri-amw. ui.cli-nl magic, self and 
sd Number*. Fliur* Total U On* Rat* Only. driiglesn hrnlliig. rr.ysinl gaaliu: 5*"' 

—n., tsvik*. fttpngi’ cninlog. 4r C. B. fi*71NEOA«. 
jIN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.' rub..'w* 

may 5, 1923 
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CONCESSIONS WANTED 
•' ■ '"?* 5o woho. cash, no adv. less than 25c. 

:i\. II l ll.\ M*. J''l» Whub->r M.. 7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
(. . iuhSj Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(Ne FMme or For Sale acti accepted under this head) 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5e WORD. CA«H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

;HIOliS BUCKS. I•!ll■|ll0 N.iVfltl.s, Suu.rilii* I’lr. I 

' .'S ^“,:':uiWaiited- Carousel and Swings. 5 New Baiba Perfume Ma- 
-; ; i < "nr. -i n- to ii-t. .\i>r.iy to astoria ca- 

v'v '. 'V PARK. '..ria, I.. I. C.. N. V. 
M. KI’III.T I o.\:i'.\.NT. I)',.r I T. I ma.vrj 

THl U AO Livr 7 1 '. .r in* rti. 
• \^.-.i.Ti).s. 1-1.; x^'. iL.» 

CARNIVAL WANTED—Klr^twIisS. for July 4. 5. 6 
• I 7. On ‘..iTj. DIUIAML.X.NI) P.\- 

VH.ION. care iTurit: Milre. XV-.i.>c, XVlsuonaln. 

. t «i' - 'I K'lil >i»u lllujlrn' T lit- ^ <■li .ii .'a 
1. 11.e ''.I!, lii! ikr .A.-'ii y. , .11 -Jhivs aio 

111 I .e -lut'o I. il.-jl:: ‘ IlMi- .. ,■ .| .;.,t ( 
M 11 II.. ..... XI. I-I.i IN ii.t- f rllai.T. -N'. I). 

I’. La'.*”, S il* .!i*aJ 'ilti, Se. r- 
I. \x ill. X' •! ri.y. r:. m. g 

.\. X\. .XI.XUM-.N.'I. 11. JTl. Ilirl.: 

niavi 

PORTLAND. N. 0.. JULY 4-I!lj iviei.ratlon. fan 
e .’ll .11 I'ari.lv 1, rn. .X U. .M Try-lio-Kira.il. 

. .11 nUh.vs aii'l I - 5 of a'J ki li. Tt.ls U 
•I I t l .etr.: -! eatly. J. K. rU-LDELANn), 

p.riiai.T. N. I>. mayU 

CLOG dancing I: l-i.'iu T a <. 2' •. fo|; , 

HINDI vv?T c powrns •»r xuo r. M>>*vry. 
.1.* 1 :.1.1 net.; »: r l! ..k T » 11* al 

i , . • Mat *1 t » • r t:*v 1* if i4 \V47r.l1. 
J M. i r -.^.r. of .1- or (i*-r. »»i e 
U 
> \ !• 

l!; « •. ’aI r t/l v. Sf»C. J i-'T li.OV. 
(• 'i.r • .ruiiltle uf . ri»jl* 5. IN r'unifu. 

i i;.r. f!*-. IMHX 1- (U 1! lae Aw« i.t, 
iH 1* rk. 11. 

mysteries ' i*?.> R»v Ip. s F tmulas. •nili 
, •. It ’ •• • ; ‘*0 I'x * A Tnv. ■ .re Cl' kft . f 

M y-M. ■ A ?-• . *t. ret v.| I .»• g tl.. H I...IV 

:.-* w •■It ‘ .r ■ £ Nttfi ' 1 t'fv.ir t*** < i.i'liril. 
Hr! ;. I. ■ '. DKI.UlNS CU., 311k 33d .St. 
Klk, Xirgl. la. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS T"'.T 2>c. 
So WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CHORUS COSTUMES—S-ti of tial.t 
In ■; Tl.ea'r? 

SXIWMT.' im UHiS .-It ItimUxar.l. S; 

SOCIETY OF TRANSCENDENT till dui S ler...e. 
177 N . ..itaie Street. 1 t.n-az" .',t.,l li,.- ( r 

U.N:r*t . •' i.f Ml-.tu ai.il triici.tal ull 
It lNf^.':,4=i, 

4 HI*-.#. Sv‘ara‘s. $‘iur*' Illt.Ju INirpIO 
rr Blue « 'rysltL,. The S’ M*y 

[j bi Anietl..!. jUJ.clG 

styli four to >ft, ;ix to ft'. I'.; elaht to »et 
tl2. Klaitu' Dial. I iNlii.t <1 n,.-..| Ir.sS. Jt; .-lateen 
Italty <'4IK*S. (1 t. U; liraas Hula Dte<wi. 13 
(•••h; .« i.> length '•.- ■ i Dn it*, any r Tor. $3. 
■XU Oituni.» t.iA. male to order. Hen- 

-e. I .lie T .-L a la. GUtTKI HE T.niM.tX, 13 West 
( r I l ouri t^.. Ca -mLatl, olIo. 

cliini's. Will cx.haniro f'.r a eoiat 2.3i' Slot 
Ma.Timo. T. J. McCALL. Park Falls. Wis. 

BRAND NEW EXCELSIOR PRINTING PRESS aid 
(Citflt—Four FoiiU of Type. XVliat will you trad.-f 

Coat alKSit J7.3 00. Can use .Maal -al .Xpparatus. 
RirilAHI) KK-NNY. 176 Naile Avenue. New York. 

PEERLESS POPPER, almost new. for Coating Ma- 
ihiie or Knot Heer Karrel, EDO.YR M.XYOTT, 

Itox 2j5. Lovell, Wyoming. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—Booecr's Name Plate 
Marhlnp for Slot Porrelalii Scale. LOU BRENN.VN. 

Loivcs Park, Rockford, Illinois. 

For Sale or Trade—One But- 
terltlst Popcorn Machine. What have*j-ou to 

offer? No reasonthle price or exchanke re¬ 
fused. T. J. McCALL. Park Falls, Wisconsin. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CONCESSIONS FOR SALE—Best Beach Concession 
Imation In California. Open every day In the 

vear. Spaise for 20 mcTt C>« oesslm «. Long lease. 
w rwx TNlien fully developed will earrt over 

JT.nno.fiO I morth. $5.000 00 cash to handle. Ad¬ 
dress L. STEARNS, Gen. D«L. San FYanclsco, Calif. 

TATTOO ARTIST’S GUIDE-A I K f U.stru.Tl iff. 
■ XXArLU.'s . 1' ■' Ka; .Ucph. Litt'lt. jur,ji) 

unemployed I'l.-e O'lir F>nplo>m e I it.i-arliie. 
XVrUe 71'* XX ;f, Elkhart. IndlaJ.a, tuaylJX 

250 MAGIC TRICKS. lOv. I try. M sil al 
alLig, Jl. I.N.XNN fU.XU'.X.NV, Larina lit 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES i 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Be'ow. j 

Games of Skill—New Inven- 
t.iir.'. for n-.' in parks, rcs rts, iH-achcs an.I 

C iri. ial. S. ;i at SJ'. ihl, #3.3.is> and F'lOiai 
XX 1 11 I'ati i.T l: Lilts for Canada, England 
and Ire.anil. !’■ s.....i.,nH I*. S. -\. Will s. II 
Man ; Icrng lights fur Pacilic Cisasf Slati". 
f ir Ini'i.rn .state'. Flurida and far Southern 
S'I'l ■■ .sell' .XgencicH fur |>riu('i|>.il cii.i's. 
XX- '. 'iir ill ', riidivc matter. DIAMOND 
MANUFACTURING CO.. Malta. Ohiu. mavU.’ 

Get Into a Paying Business— 
' -• new nil net making pl.ins for 

e. Ms. ANDERSON 3 ENTERPRISES, IVix 
Pro al.vn. Niiv York. mav.T 

CET INTO A PAVING BUSlNESS—XX'rite f.>r our 
a I }!■ • .. .s Hum Ala, nil e piui ti»ltl.>ii. 

.ST XMi.Xilli .MIXEI.TY l t>.. 2jJ I'aadwl.k Xve . 

.N>.-lit. N.a .lii.-,y Juin23 

DEMONSTRATORS, CANVASSERS' rain $30 diPy 
'■ "i i.iu. ry p- r ..Tacnt that pat.-hes rlothU g. 

I'L. . I'l- I'lrciiUrs free. IRONS. 
17 L .N O h. Title Ilujti. Indiai.a. 

IF YOU WANT a P •• i '.e Coni Pupper that ruffe 
•' I pi '.'e teautl'iilly. with oil and Halt In 

' - I l ; .’r. Pf'l' *. the jv oat iv'ne.l In flivir 
lyri. XX -no SKILl.LT P01*C011N M-\CU1NE I'O . 
t-t. La.uU, Mo, iaay28 

INCH DIFPLAY ADVERTI8FMENT. 161 maeirinee 
f'- "INHI'S 1t\pIL.\B iiiEHV. 

ICL-S. Allat.llc Illy. Stw Jersey 

medicine SHOWS. Pllchmon. .\gent.e chatlnR up 
v''!ii." ''l™*' l'"".lete.ll llortie iwati-r sulutlnnl. 
n .1 I'l'; tnr>ee ill largo duller li'tlloe ovi-ollor.t 

iilc lUls'le fill ', XXriio ijiilik tiw Herhe and par- 
lii-se.rs,. i;il .XI.\\, Hoi 170. Flint. Ml hlg.vi. meyl2 

PATENTS- XX’rllo for froo Oiildo It e>k ■ nd Hcn’rdof 
IiviT.tl.i') 111.11.k. .*50'd ne'dol or skot.-h of tiiVi'i'.- 

t'-r .i s fno ii'Ti uf |»a palont.thlo l atiire. ll-’h- 
r l rrfiri- .< llia'.i i!.> terms. VliTOIl J, FT X\>i 
A to., -th a'lj i;, XXa'hliigtiiii, I>. C. miyl'.ix 

WANTED -XIon and XX'.inieii. to rr..i'o k: a hlithly 
• ufi-.,iio |iii'|,..^_ uurkliig In thoir cwai time. 

JXiHtlts Nt)X kI.TY ClV. ISI Kmipp M. .Milwaukee. 
XX leu nsln. 

WE start YOU IN BUSINESS. fMrnt»h runth'i^ t: ! 
nirri w.d w. rm<i. $;.<> tM» to $100.wrrkly ciMriit. 

I'K ^ur ’■\fx> sv^f- m .<i>« J.ilty <’• .ly rn-non* 
<^Vl'«»rtuiiliy irnlmc; l-Miklet frciv W 
HlirAiAcr U.S, Nfw 

Jfr^<*3r. _ 

$08 00 WILL ESTABLISH Vi ti tn <'n^h ltii’*liir<!*. \V<*n- 
'lurful nits f t f* rtnin’H, 

fnr. u THKNTHK M ITUV «0. 
S). Wjlmsh Avc.. lllinuls. niMy.'iJ 

lOiMI ADVERTISING HEADLINES and Sliuw-anl 
MiLccati.a,; Itiaik full Ilf liispiralliai fur e.lier- 

tlure M dl. d fur 50c. HOUKaT il. PD.VUi IIK. 
'•iUc)u. t alllurnla. m,i>3 

AMY LESLIE RETIRES 
By FRED HOLLMAN 

The rptirement of .-Ymy Leslie, for thirty-six years dramatic critic 
for The Chicago Daily News, means a distinct loss to the entire 
theatrical world. Miss Leslie h.as gone to Los Angeles, and, it 

is believed, will never again become actively associated with the 
theater. This is sincerely to be regretted, but ill health and ad¬ 
vancing years impelled this singularly gifted woman to take a step 
tow.ard rest which she could long ago have done, financially spe<aking,> 
had she willed. I dined with Miss Leslie some months ago in the 
splendid P.-urkway Hotel, where she made her home for years. With 
us was Miss Silence ToxAer, who sang in opera ■with Miss Leslie more 
than forty years ago. Just a week from that night Miss Tower 
was dead in a Chicago hospital. But th.at night with Miss Leslie 
was a real gift. It was a graphic unfoldment of memory, a tale of 
the great ones who graced the American stage for the past half 
centurv; a recital of their little ways and whims; of their great 
moments: their triumphs and their passings out. Years ago Miss 
Leslie lived in the Bradley Hotel, on the near North Side. On her 
floor were George Ade, Booth Tarkington, Finley Peter Dunne, Ring 
Lardner and other young geniuses who were battling •with the tread¬ 
mill thru the agency of the Chicago daily newspapers. “Everybody 
had a stove in his or her room,” said Miss Leslie, “and I never knew 
who the cook would be until I got home in the evening.” 

A great analyst of the drama, with a wealth of history in her 
fertile brain; a woman who made .<«trong friendships among the great 
figures of the stage; a woman who saw almost uncannily beyond 
the footlights and who fervently loved the art called drama. Miss 
Leslie-'s retirement is something in the nature of a bereavement. No 
writer was ever fairer to both actor and public than Miss Leslie. 
Charitable in the extreme, she was yet just. Sham and subterfuge 
coiild not escape the sting of a pen that was so searching in its can¬ 
dor th at the fault had to come out and be held up for examination, 
no matter how gently the criticism was phrased. She held the level 
and the square true, like the Joyal craftsman she is, and was ever, 
gentle even if unsparing. Miss Leslie has long ago become an 
institution in Chicago theatricals. It was her game and she played 
her game square and clean, and always with Insight. May her 
counsel be spared us for many more fruitful years. She la one of 
the fellows who has done her work well 

FORMULAS, 20c—Ijiniliinns Paint. Paiiit-X'anil.sti 
lli nviver Oianliiie Ti iiii:. I!a:.il Cli- i.U g I’asie. 

.Vuti>-Fiiriiilurc X'eiiecr. P.attcr.v lunewir. .Xut.i Top ' 
I>ri''»ii g. Poll-1.i .g I'lofli. <’eiiieiit;,is Pitilic'. Puiic- 
t'lro Plug (T. .Xiito liinl.v I'lrantT, .Xutii .Si'i -l'lcar. 
Uclialjle. la tile <a>Ileetii«i, JI.IKI, XX. S. MX ElU-'. 
lleailiiii,'. Peiii.aylvaiiia. mai5x 

HAIR GROOM. STACOMB—XVidcIy advertl.'ed. Latest 
nviiiey-maker. .XgiiiL,, Crciv Men. l.eiiiiinstrators. 

Mall Ordei Meti. set Itie iv>l;i. 1 will send 
I'l tiniila f r hair dre.'.-iliiK that will do the work 
fur one ih.'Iar ai d include E'lxrinulas for Hi-aun. 
riay. X ai.i-hl'g Cream, CnM C're m, source <rf 
s ipi'le-'. li;''nii tloMa h r ae'lii.K. II. S.XIITH. 
22 XX'yoiulng St., XX'llkes-Harre, Pa. niayS 

MILLER, "FORMULA KING". 526 M.iu, Norfolk. 
X a. He aupfiliea any E'ormula. mayl9 

MONEY.MAKING BOOKS. Plans. T'ormulas. OktA- 
1. g free. IDEAL. HOOK SHOP. 53D3-B -Norlb 

Kohey, I'hl -a-'O. jun2 

NO-MORE-TOBACCO. Myatlc. Heafleaa Cement. .\uto 
P I'h All for El.Wi, SALES SIUIVICEL Drawer 

150. El Heno, Oklahoma. 

SALVE—To draw out splinters, fclotii. sores. PUla- 
MOIT SALVE CO.. Cor.ler, Mi»»ourl. 

TATTOO REMOVER—MfX.cy hack If this formuU 
does not remove tattiar. $1.00. BIN'SEN LABOR- 

ATOIIY, 1015 Burk'.iardl Ave.. Akron, Ohio. may'12 

TATTOOS REMOVED—Formula, -ni, rai.teed. $1.00. 
I’ROF. WATKR.S 1030 Rai.dolph, DetroiL Jun30 

500 FORMULAS, reduovd to 20e. ENG I.FBVOOD 
ROOK .-iHOl*. 70210 Soulli Winchester. Chicago. 

mayl2x 

$1.00 BOOK FOR 25c, laa^alnlng 300 F>nniJlas and 
Trade Secrets. Free cata rue. XXiHHis ENTER¬ 

PRISES. isi Knapp St., .xiilwaukce. XVisconsln. 

1,000.000 FORMULAS. 1016 page-r. 500 illustrations, 
$2.(H). 111IJ>1DE L,.VUOIl.\TORlE.S, 7021C .South 

XX'li.cheater, Chicago. may 12 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

New Games for Parks and Re¬ 
sorts. DIAMOND GAME MFG. CO., Malta. 

Ohio. mayl2 

Racehorse Machine — New 
style. More attractive and eotertalDiiiK by 

skill, transferable aa is. Price. $'.iik). JOHN 
0 BRIZN, 127 East 2iitb, N. w York. 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES. Hgtit weight, all staeL 
XVrlte for circulars. Siie-lal price for short time 

only. Complete with reel, $3o h'l each. Order now. 
INTERN.ITICWIL MITOSCDPE HFa3L CO.. 548 
West 23d St.. New Y'ork. inayl2 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS Clr.sie, caroivat and 
ill tun- work. All sires to 25 K. W. 440-volt 

Plant for auiall nwd. shows. $180. ET'OEN^ 
KKETZINGER. Cbesti ut. ILiuuli mayo 

ORIGINAL AND BEST "SHOOTOSCOPE” Penny 
I’ls-ol Machines, all metal, beautiful finish. Don't 

be misled by cheap Imitations. Ask for clr-ular. 
INTIHINATION.XL ilUTOgsCOPB REEL CO.. 516 XV, 
23d .-it.. New York. mayl3 

ROLL-O-RACER GAME—Used otie season. Cost 
$7>0.00; will sell cheap. R. ('AU-XII.LN, 31T 

XVashlnston St.. Newark, New Jersey. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A BARGAIN—Power’s 6 Prolcc.or. Ml’ls Sliver Cup, 
Eleitrlc Plano. l)ll.VXVER 150. H Keno. Oklahoma. 

AUTOMATIC CARD PRESS, with type, slightly 
used; cheap. C. J. Ml'lU’HY', Elyria, Ohio, mays 

BARGAIN ARCADE MACHINES-11 Hot Roasted 
Peanut Jla-tilnos. floor size, all metal, giaid working 

condition and appearance. Har.aln. $40.00 each. 
Counter Size XVooden Jlutoscojie Machli es. type B. 
fine working condition, for c-nilvals and operators. 
$25.00 each, complete with reel. 30 Iron Mutoscopes. 
I>. E Ivpe, complete with reel. $30.00 each. TN- 
TEBN.l'flONAL MUTOSI OPE REEL ( O.. 516 West 

I 23d St.. New York. mayl3 

BUDDHA WAND. 1.0"0 Pipers and l.OOO Photos, 
$6.00; Linking Rlr... s, $3 oo; .<tr.iit-Jac:iet. $3.00; 

Tables of plenty, Thayer's. $l.oi)- i in'S FVe.ipe, $.3.00. 
XV. \VIN)LEX'. care MoGtogor Sliows, XX’lIsoi., Okla. 

CARTOONS 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

*a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See N4te Below. 

•■nALOA’S TRICK DRAWINGS”—Stunts wllfx pep 
•ml rrimlatlii Chalk Talk Cray.aie. Perforsli-U 

: .'...’'..T’lfy’* 'Ink Pl'Hirea I Me free. H.M.D.V .HIT 
EllX II K. Ostikiwh, XX'laciSialii, liuiyX 

BAND UNIFORM COATS, red a d dark blue, Prii-e. 
$,..75. RIH i U EAIjL'.N, 21*0 ilMt .-'L, New 

elegant WARDROBE—S..«'r tte and Male. Lists 

free. 1H>N 11SI>. Tampa, n.irida. I'lnJ 

EVENING GOWNS. XVr.ips. all Stage XV.vrdrobe from 
aimple frisk to m.'at iTab rate imictte.d niiwlfls. 

Cp to the rnir.me In style, s.-mo jeweled s* ingle and 
Irid.'.-t. XI'O CIsMiu ill.- Slipi-ers. etc. iWie 
trial will isit’vf .e y'U that this is a house cf cla.ss 

!d fl.i'h as ».'I aa rcliahillty. 10 v.ars at this 
inl lress. C. CONLEY. 2.7 XVest 3Uh St.. New York 

City. _ 

HAWAIIAN HULA SKIRTS. $3. 'XVrlte for noxv hff^- 
l»«' • »i rirtiHinirtA i stumc'*. (trass 

IDili. Hulk lla.'fla. BILLY UOlTB. B X IsS. Peoria. 
Illinois. __ 

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S Str .t VN-* Irg and 
Theatrl- al cleth i ■- X.l.lre-s IMlRlllN 2:i.U Bal- 

tlm. ie er CILXX.NE. .i.dl Dak si.. Kansas t lO 

Ml-.'i'utl. ■_ 

LARGE CLOWN FEFT. rhihteen 
foot stvle. v.iy ftriy. never use,I "»t'h $-’60- 

yours for $7.00. JINGLE H XMMDNO. .Xdtiaii. MJ^h^ 

STAGE STREET WARDROBE. Evenkig Gowns. 
Via .Vate nutileU $3 to $<3; lot silk. $I ,30; triuik 

bill ivf lai.lies' sueet XX'earlng Vpparel $30; Men 
Suit. $12. sl/e .>7. Color XVheel. S'ldes. la'hhy Frsme, 
Or. h'esirallons. state wai ls. Postage for prl.-e list. 
U SEX MOI K. .323 XV. Utjlh St.. New York. X. Y. 

FOR RENT OR SALE—Bul’dlng for studio. Every¬ 
thing In condition to use as same. M.XRTIN 

BECKX-\, 624 XV. sute St.. Ithaca. N. Y. majl9x 

WANT TO RENT OR LEASE Picture Theatre Ib good 
local ti«.. giend partU-ulars. "MANAGER”. Box 

154, HowelL Miebigan. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR tHEETt. 

4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Beauty and Toilet Prepara¬ 
tions. .VX cents brings Ifi Formulas. AK- 

DERSON'S ENTERPRISES, Box 2.38. Brooklyn. 
New York. mays 

Free—Formula Catalog. Big 
selling siw'cialties. Fast money-makers. 

ALLENS ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwaiik.-e 
-We.. Chicago. may5 

70.000 GOOD MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS. $1 25. 
HHI^IDE: lABORATOHlES. 70210 South Win- 

cheater. Chicago. ma,vl2 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00. Saves paintirg. 
makes your oM car park like new. Kuh on. wipe 

off No Usir poHahIng. .Igenia war.ted. STA'ra 
IXXMPANT. 500 5th Avg., Room 430. New York City. 

may5 

"*Si<Tialk. $1 00, Sam- NOTE—Count AM Words. Ala* Each Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at On# Rato OiKy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE. 'lighriy iiaeil Bargain. 
R. XXTUI-I.XM.S. 3017 Larimer. Dei-ver, Colo. inayS 

CIGARETTE SHOOTING GALLERY, complete; swell 
outfit. Tweive-foot ra k i. I sic 1-. lal 

gun trunk and rack, shipping era'c, let pump guns, 
fancy hacktnnuul. slff s; pert.T Ic utftt Bargain. 
$40. BENNKH. 5337 Haltlnure .Xve.. Philade.phla. 

COMPLETE OUTFIT for making Taffy ard p.op<wtfi 
Crisp. Large copper kettle, hlth-prissiire g.i.s-III e 

furnace, candy ic.ilii.g pan. Kln.'-ry ni'irv i. pper, 
hook, padd'e. thermnnieter. e‘- in . d ^•endii^on- 
$6'). KILHY TRrri’.l.DDI). Vinci.nes. Indlai a. 

CORN POPPER, near’y new. $65. -NOKTHSIDE CO . 
1306 Fl.'f.i, Dcs Moines. Iowa. m.iy5 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS- Cleils. Ulppl’s, 
Fire. XVaterfalls. Sp<itllzhts. (•■'.or XYOierls. I/en-es, 

StercopllcoiiA N'INXTUN. 331 XVoit I'ili .SL. New 
York. nuj26 

FOR SALE—Mills Oak Cahlnrt Oi ora'or HelB $3" OO 
oaa'h. l'I'NCTUR>ad>.‘! TIKE CO-MP-VNY. IVI 

313. Mobile. Alabama. may 19 

FOR SALE—Canvas, pra.-tlcally •■•v. JOHN McN'EIU 
1S3 Ilirrtsoii .Xve., Pontiac. .XI lilgai.. 

FOR SALE—Pepcom ai d I’. ii.ut XX’. goti. Dunbar 
Machit e. 7.30 model. Price. $:i-“i. if taken at once. 

MRS IiOIS F. BI>S. 120 XV. XT;.c SC. Tayloryllle. 

Illinois. ^ 

FOR SALE—2 .Ten* Ings O-iarier HelN. at $05.00 each. 
and 2 J.i tilngs NI kel Be"s at $70 00 each. These 

machines almost new. * ly used three weeks. First 
money order take's choice. N’OX'ELTY SALES-CO.. 
Shaniidiln. Pa. majH 

J (Continued on Page 66) 
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rOR SALt r ■ 
Wr.li XHTin It MVI .- 

V'rk ( It... 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED—HlHlHJilrr »lif> ilrlvf IriHk. liiitM 
iiul iinkf lilinM-lf u»rful Sl«'4<lv 

PIANO PIAVCR wanted -Tn oirm li* tUncf or 
i-lifstr* HI* I lr.r» Mii.i Ii»tp mlirr tr (1» to nork 

FOR SALE I', rut le ■ 
< r Imll Hitt ‘-t ic. i 

Ori;;'« s. fJ'i t 
KriixliiKtiili. I'd : 351'.ii 

- liii.k (mu t« It «!1 
Also thrd' Hm.'l 

A l.lK . IHtX Nr" 

4c WORD CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN IS«. 
6c wriRO CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

F ;oure lit One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

» trk the X'lr niuii.l for rlirlit |wMx Wire waje» el trill . r.-ii i.-dl Male while lunler thirty Krr 
fxitecleil aii.l eii'eriee.-e. H A TAVUHl. Hit fity. i ifoitiiailoii wrile II H STFn'IIhrx's. 181 JVinc* 

><l . Iloniell. X. Al; null aiiswereil. 

American-Made Toys—Manu- 
-Solo ('onift r'tifr. for 4th Hand. C 

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN -Tw ■ f'lrlMi.c ..l ierA 
.tiseil ^ht.rl while I ’l ildii t-trfr 8 Mvli-L/.l 

nu'. (IIIN M XI HIM. l o . M. !• - ' 

for sale H-.r 
r.| 111 IV S'- 

. Mia-lr l*Mr- 

fHr!iir»‘r< on laryo ke-hIo. a!M» !ioni«‘W Tkor^. 

tE> niuinirai'tiiro MrtHl 'rovK and Nov 
• n«'«'d«‘d >*f Harkjtic Wag 
Tail Wilt! AnitiiaN. Auto!n«*lFil»*»i. Indian<. 

It '• ImII I luyirs. ('.iim ns. Toy Sol- 
dior>*. Oowiirj Itoostors, StalUfs of I.,borty. 

r V«oancy for Srrj:r«nt HAKKY G. LriiLAM- MxUm. IMiturrs. raUflrrlllr Two »him» tit-n 
Hand laftder. Kori M-mrop. VlrginU. i nlflit. Matlnpe* Sundays. Iwll.layb uniy {.iutr -ei. 
__ all rtrsl letter. UKX TIIKATUK. 

WANTED—For Smlth’a K>. Mii atrela fall colored). | maj'. 
>^i.NttT Team oan sins and dance. Noeelty A^t ! —— 

tli.^t ii so>>d: als.) Parade i'oata and Hata and j WANTED 
Minstrel First Part tosturaes. Muat I'e In guoxl salary* 
<i>*.dl!!on Steve M U}v oKis and Pete Kllllbren. write, tent abiHV 

MVUllN i;l->KNA. 

Miniutiirf <‘;i^tinus „f rjipit-i. Hathinj: Girl ** SMITH, Box 30», Hopkinsvlllf 
Sotu4‘nir«* iitiii otlo rn. rniimit*i| iN>KHiliillti»'S. _ 

\*Ai all Week atatidi. one ahtnv daih^ 
Pea-hlajid. N. C. TKIUILY DEVEItF * 

GoHrai.ttod CaNtum Form** furnl^h«*d mamifac 
!np»Ts Jit <<»st priop fr lu np, with pom- 

HERSCHELL HIGH STRIKER. mi.'.cv with ship- 
r^ji,. j - t*\f .• • .tin.:-^t TiHin Tr.t 'iv. tirw. 

with V'Ill'll ■ Il.ili -.M'li "I'lcr. IIANlfX 

t'AKUAV. Tir . Is'C. .Ni » h-i-y. 

- - I WANTED Mo.'.lclei». to I'K-ite, who ture trk'lis 
WANTED-Tly otlpp’-ed youBf nun. Wonun uiuler I .xiid iirofesslotis other thsfi muolrv who »re wll'li,( 

30. to pUy filre with me. to help In nelllPi; i .w- } to (fire their eerylrej to bend If you cen't »l».'i.| 

r XKU xx- Tn. ' Isic 'ni » Id-y. K " ds. I'nsh on di-liviTy. Confr.ict order- 
J_ ^ ■ - - I Im i'd with nianiifarturiTs. t'atnioc and in 
lanr-F niiTTEP KIST ri.- -tt «nd rrar.iit R.iaster, fnriiialion froi-. Correspoinlenr’o invilrd onl,'’ if 
LAHijt nuiitr rv'.-ii . _ v--1_i. ... 1.....1 ....... iryTiT racT 'ppitti. 

; |. to oiitlit. No oxiiorlrnre or tools noimssar.x. nnitiey required. XVlll split 50 WI. • tnnd trealmriit ami lie a real fellow, dart ti.-wr 
Til imitmK tniiili- ••otiiiil.'le p<r hniir XX c hn.v f. , ,tj ,„i{ winter i«:d pCirio flrst letter. EliDIK ' this aJ Stale )uat whit you run do hi flrat lett 
itisid- all VI ar aiiil iiav hiith priees for riiiish.'I xvaukkn, 123 Broadway. Toledo. Ohio. lard we will plaoe y"U Addresi K. S. GOODI.N 

■ ■ ” “ ' Tuaoaloooa, Alahtma 

Used "11 ■ ' 
Hll't.' al.l. X- 

':vi iy heap. Need »-ash. 

WANTED M»n to Uke eharge of Slde-Shrw*. to do-- « - 
l*un. h. Mxclo. et • UXIiE-AMA.X UKOS., She- WANTED Two C' itiets. one Alto. Baritone. Violin 

rs CO., Hi'.ti! Huston Uoad. NT'XV V rk 
I y all. \XT».riii»iii. and one Trap Oninimer for Military Band F'>r 

Myer. Vi. FTr? inuiutea from Watliliiatoii. D f 

LARGE STOCK -'.I (Inly ii-i l T.'Ij. 20x30. 21x35 
" I'".:.I Til \-ii. I'. \'0. Iiiixl20 and 

100x15" XIm' I i at.d It'fre-hninit Tents. 
11 M KF.IIH Mlti. to.. 1007 .X|.i'iis.ili it.. t'hV 

Publicity Expert and Manager 
WANTED Mail to work cuh lion and bear. BILLY 1“» P""* Sp.endld admlnlstratlwi Good pojltloi.i 

i LINHK.MAX. Sheboy^M.. XVia.xiiulii. "O'" f ’F S'"'* BAND LLADEK. F'nn 
__ .Myer. A Iriinta. may26 

Will ex|>loit youne woman, anialetir or pro WANTED - IVrfi'rtners for niedlolno bualnesA Street 
fi'-v;cinul. M.'il r inpb'te ili'i.xils. photo 
GEORGE H. CONGELL. Ilillh'iard. Cinrlmiali. 

w.irk. Tliose that plej Banjo and Guitar, xveek WANTED-^ V>red. f'T Emore'a Medicine Show A-1 
State all you o*n do and Liweet lalary In flarlnet Plater, alao A-1 SltiaUif. Dandn* (hv 

LECTUGE OUTF ITS—Uargaliis. 
7th Ave. .Xi w Yolk. 

WY.VDIIAM. 21 
lulyT fWanted for 20-in-l—Freaks 

tlmt letter, do md wire. Address 1)H. B J. AT- moHana-. I’tyf" < ait double Alto. I funush 
KINS Ced.r Raidils hma 'Ho Tl.-ket If 1 know you. Kilt Jonea writ* or 

• ‘_wire PROK .KHIXSON. Gen. Del., Martiiiarllle 

WANTED—Medicine Perf rmers. etery dejcrlptloe.. ' IfgRHa 

LONG-EAKINS CRISPETTE MACHINE, complete 
In piT C'-t tiimlltl'ii. Kitst $12-1 la .15 I.. .1 

HAI.U XX hit pie. .Xrl/,11 a niayl- 

Itplele, at all llini-K. Claaa Blower. Sword Swallowor. t|,,t i-hanse for week. Platform slnw* G "d Street 
.1 G Fiit \X-om:in, Punch and .Iiid.v, Taft sw'd Lady. Xfan for off auto, Mastclans. Musical. Novelty Peo- 
niayl2 .Iddroax A. DUPUIS, 227 .St. Lawn-nre St., nle C.a alder talei.ted amateurs Tl. kets 1' I know 
-- Moiilri al Mil only B1M> F'RANKLYN. 5x11 .spruce St . 

that chaiise for week. Platform shi>w G "d Street TT '■' . ~ T 
Xtan for otf auto. Magicians. Musical. Novelty Peo- WANTED llam-e Men on Saxophone. Trumpet. Bat 

LORD'S PRAYER FTnKrave.l on Plidie .d fl5 : 
I i.lle'l Stalls fa'.'U'.. sAJ doreii. 1' • . letil Hard i 

Inx $10 dorwi. T.iree .samples. $5 (Ml liii’llis. $10 ud 
PokTElt. 730 TexitJi SI . Washlngt.n. 1' f. 

Mil only B1M> F'RAN 
PMlade'phla. PeunaylTar.la 

ed amateurs Tl. kets I' I know X>. Hrums. Itequlremciits; Youth, experlem-e. a' P- 
F*RANKLY\ 5x|| .spruce St.. Hr to kII your atiifT. ur.loii. Write flY FORH. 

Ma estlc Hotel, Hot Springs. Arkanaaa. 

^Villiams* Comedy Players I wanted—comedy Man, for casing am welg-.it not WANTED-Plaio Player who nn read More aal 

wants Is., tiirnr iin.i 1 iin..,. \v-.,rk..r I’isn.. uscr 130 Ibi Gi.e that can turn orer. 0.>od sal- --a 
nm ’ 1.'. * I 1. Worker llano ^ ,,,5, ipsQ sj exery SAimUy. la'iig. 

?^' Vil* 'r ' ‘r''? ’! * “"'“''"hn *•'"» YM" s;t. Flat 3. GFX> VALENTINO. ClilcaiO, 111. show a day. IHU.IE 
lake full chara’c .{nxiMi top and kccji same in ' _— LORD S PRAYER ON PINHEAD. Mi txM<"Pe an 

Trip.'d $2": Hsr.llt g Plinitc on Pinhead .1 •! 
MUrii.!. npe. $10. W. SH.XW, XTiiorla. .M" m y l2 

ary If you do Si'e.-lallles. Week siat.il and tuut.ey 
rery SAimUy. U’lig. pleisaiit engagement aid ix.s 
how a day. IHLI.Ii: lUH’GHTOX. Hound Oak Ga 

lepair. Giierjitor who understands Bliss I.iirhts. I 
run Edison Muihine Week stands Pay nil WANTED—Novelty Man. Change often Work In 

MIND READING ACT. pa ked In suitcase and Hi 
-tiii.tl n- I ir-t $15 0" HFrrRol'T HIRH STOKE. 

829 MI'hlgai. .Xveliue. Detroit. Mi''.ilgai . 

after joining. Thkets If I know you. State “ • 
I we-t. Address KANAGEH, General Delivery, *' ' 'I 
Glade .S|iringK, VirBinia. **'“• ' 

ITEO-Noreliy Man. Change often Work In 

a, "..‘e ^w' t""er‘.’’Mgr. MHl^r su":*'. Daw" THEkTKE. care BlUbcard. New ySS ntv 
*111. Georgia. 

MOVIE CAMERA with K 2 5 lens. Makes illrett P'«l- , 
llvrs will'll V 11 'S- ilellxer li. few minulis Tilisil 

with tilting hia.l. .Ii'ii: son Get material aJ.d form i- ] 
las Its! eomessloii pr. iH.-lin.n ev r Fji«11y make 
Inrealrn'iil Isi'K In couple da.vs First $73 00 lake- 
entire iiu'.tll S( Iiri.r/. •237'2 E. 3d. I hrirtisvllle 
EBiln. 

acrobats, clowns. ProfestilonaU. Amitcurt—See WANTED AT ONCE—Good all-muiid Me H. li e Per 
liu>tr.icttons and Plans. JINGLE UAMMOND 

WANTED QUICK-MusIclatu. Performers, two or 
mote Alts: alsi> .Xdxance Mas.. Auto circus. G E. 

tormi rs wiio ixiii ctisi.je for s week Must join it I OHR. 12'J 4th St.. So., Minneapolis. Minn. 
maylS once Write ot wire. UBU. PAIIENTO. TlJloute. Pa. 

NICKEL-PLATED CASTING RIGGING, ixiinpletf. 
ready to set up p" l.i'ling tr a.ks. Kx rything 

firs' ' .a.sS .lirNNlL'K lUUlS , cate Billboard. New 
York majl2 

ONE CAILLE WEIGHT TELLER, two Cadillac and 
two Mills Slat dard W'cl.-hliig Machit es. Xll In 

BCK'd working orih r. tor $73 00 cash. T. J. KL'fJ,!- 
VAX, 113 F5isl 12lh .<t,, LocHisTt. Illinois. 

POPCORN-PEANUT-CANDY WAGON—Get locitlon. 
Terms Safe ami i Milt able buslue.sg. KOMUACH, 

29 Garfield. I'lnciiiiiall. 

PRESIDENT HARDING'S PICTURE on Pin Head. 
43 UO. Capilol 0*1 Pm Head, $'> oO; Lord's Prayer 

on pin Head. $5 i>0 Complete oiitflts for ex'.ilblth*. 
$18 and $23. prepaid. .MILLER, 526 Main, N 'f- 
f"lk, Ylrgli.la. maylS 

RADIO OUTFIT TUNER. Delector and 2 Step. Qul'k 
aale. $23 00 6x21 P..neD. DFTTROIT BIRD 

HTOKE. 829 Michigan. Detroit, Mli'liigau. 

RIDING HABITS. H >• ts; Is'Iies , gentlemen's: all 
sires: cheap. XX'RIGl'.r. 715 Lcxii.gt>ai Arc.. N'w 

SMITH TYPEWRITER. 51'SI lea. hit r. in g«"'I -liape 
Se.l for $o5. P. D. Ilex '.'S. Sxai.iut., Pa. mji5 

SHOW OUTFIT CHEAP. like htw. u-ed one season 
.Illy; 1(1 ft It'tit ,I Flip with '.’"-‘I. mnl'lle 1 iC'e, 1"- 

ft. .-I'll' wall, hall ring.,, p les. slakes, etc., ready 
to set up, wateipris'f, $2"0 'St, cst $500.00. MeGiier 
I’.irtahle Piat o, $125 nn, e- .t $273 M". Ten lex gths 
Clr'Xis Seets, 7-ilcr high. $75 (Si, st $3.5(HiO. F'.nir 
I.ltli'g T'liis. $25"" f'r tl'.' l..t. .1-1 $liMi."o. 10x16 
P.'rlahle Stage. Sinet S'e le ai.d Hack Drop. $20 (10, 
co-l $75 ( " . F'. D. It Xii. hi a' • rage. 25c, ,.,.4,^ 
bai'..'!*''* L'. (I. 1). W. D. MdliHE. Erie, MIc.ilgan. 

PLAGIARISM AGAIN 
APPARENTIaY there comes a time when any iniliYidu.Tl v.irlety 

artiste's act becomes st;indard. For we have just heard, this 
week, of a performer who happened across an act tliat he and 

liis wife liad done some years ago incorporated in a revue production. 
On protesting, as pleiisantly as possible, and offering to hand over to 
the revue manager the props, and so on, he originally utilized, so 
that ilie act might be properly presented in revue, he was toM that 
his original act, as it was something like ten years old, had become 
public iJi'oiierty! And the revue manager appeared to believe that 
he was merely uttering a commonjilace. Obviously this revue mana¬ 
ger lias a very faulty idea of the meaning of copyright. And, Judging 
from what we have come across in the way of plagiiiristn. copying 
and act reproduction, there are a great many other folk in the busi¬ 
ness who have a like ignorance—or affect to have. Surely it should 
not he necessary to point out that copyright material belongs to the 
jiuthor the moment the idea is committed to paper, and exists broadly 
for the life of the author ar.d fifty ye;irs after. Unless th.-it copyright 
has been transferred to someone else by the original owner of the 
copyright. Certainly mere repelitional use of material, over it doesn't 
matter how many years, does not transform copyrighted into free 
material. —THE PERFORMER, London. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LEM THAN :$c 
«• WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE 

FIlur* It On* Rit* Only—S«* Not* Bdow. 
NOTICCI 

AdMrtlMntnt* undor Mil* htod oiuM So conSnid t* 
InttniiRlMit and Plant only, tltlitr orlnttd. wrltttn 
ar In b**li 1*011. No ad* aoooottd tbat olTir ortlHtt 
tor taM. 

Free to Mail Dealers—Plans, 
SampIra, Cirrulara. ECHO PKIKTERIF 

Eau Claire, WigcODRln. iniyl2 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION — A'lTan,-(d Gni'ji 1 
Tumhllfic oonplrl*. F'uCly Illustrated. Ududinc 

Arrxritus Driwlt.gi. $2 00. Clownlnj for Cl<wisi 
32 rrw Clomu Stur.t*. $I 00. Boundlnf Bed r»ily 
rorktruiHed. Illuatratrd li ftmetlono. $1.00. jiNGLR 
HAMMOND, AdrlkJi, Mlc4ilxa&. miyl} 

banjo TAUGHT BY MAIL In 9 Irttoni for $10" 
l*ROF. LBDNXRP, Gl»«* Fall*. Nrw York may$ 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH—You e»n hxr* br»u- 
tlful whit* iffth without UMithbrufh. pastrx or pow- 

drra No matirr Low hadijr dlxoolorrd yir.ir trr'h 
are, thU hxrmirw r*'rrt will make them white D- - 
nomlral. aai.ltary I’rire. 23o. AMERICAN SALKS 
CO,, Box 1278, Sa-i Frajidaco. 4'aIlfon.|a. niayI2 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stag* Cartoonlnc and Oulk 
TalkHif. with 23 Trlrk Caiioon WuiU. for $100 

BALDA ART SEKVIt'K STl'DIOS. Oahkooh W'l« 
mavll 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make the •‘Chalk Talk". 
Partloulain free . TRI MAN S CHALK-TALK STT'- 

DIO. Box 792. Fero'sxHle Ohio. juJil" 

MAKE Inexper.'ilre liTlrx* Refrigerator. Plan. Hur- 
priiif. 2(K'. W. S. MVER.s. BradU.f, Pa. nmS 

SLOT MACHINES T».' Kxl.i'It L:<-ky l*.i'to Va 
• bit e- ' r ' ..line .j :.iw. THE UE,\0 ( O. 

Cri lral i ’. K .111 ,y 

EDWARD A. RENO'S FUNMAKERS. Motorixed and YOUNG MAN. rxrrrln (^.I onlv that .an .'Herat* 
M tden Ired wants .41 Mjd. Sketch Team. doU g .lilT.ret.t gamra ai.il handle J.wi r-slon with 

If gl.'., aid donliles. Miiei !» up In arts an.l tl'.e oarnlxal Il.".t p.iv and right I real n..a 1 Only tlxv-* I RESISTO'S SECRET man rainn't lift you 
lie (hang* strong for week. Wardrobe, ability anil in ,ir near .Vow York nee.l ai"<wrr Write at otue ■ Vn •nnaratna X3 00 MIIJ.ER .526 Man. Ni'r- 
•h'.wnnirxhli' e—ei.tlal. Name I 'wrsl. RJoiw ot.ena |j(.x nT', .-are Blllls-ard. .New York 

SIMI.X'GTON' 
may 1: 

May lllh EDWARD A RENO, Herx 461. Kank.-kee 
IlHt.nls. 

No api'aratuo $3 00. MllalaER, 526 Mti", Nor¬ 
folk. Vlrili.la. maylJ 

FEMALE impersonator W ANTED - Experirt e 
not leressiry. .XlTDR. Billboard. New York 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS 
STRONGEST MAN Cannot Lift You. tr.d many other 

AfU. all for 50r. XV. .illAW. Vl. torla. Mo. may 12 

SLOT MACHINtS, v ai 1 i»#vY>;.xI.haHd. b ught 
>ohI. :r4i>etl, a: xl ex'L.-tijieJ. Write ff 

illu-imttTP tii.il il-r .i;'Hvr h**.. We have for imnie 
iiiiiJf <itliver> Mills t .1*1:1 o K Gum V*’i*I(r' 
kli in or 2x^1* I H,. Hr .«i iPH. Nitlainalai. 
aludiies* ai.ij nil *1 nt.iixi-s t*M» i umenm-. 
to mriitioitt. SfikI in .• U' l.I opfrat>>r He!ln ai.<l let 
us ratke them Ii;t*» m v-.*i!inj ma-Liien 

GIRLS FOR ILLUSIONS'—Xo eiperle* iftefnan* 
oi.»* mnM rl*y ^.^me !ii-*trumeTit. Others virile, S-> 

ti''lc$t9. I/>iin lUI-TTZ. Newl)err>. Mithtgan 

2^ w25S theatrical scene painting Uu*Ul hy mtil 
6c WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. .Most i-raxilrtl rouriM^ Ui fXiatenre. ■ JXeryNKly 

Fiiurs at One Rate Only—See Note Below. learn thia et lualre trade, ^'e aell 
_ ______ _ _ __S-'eiirry ModeU Send stampe for tilualraied lltera 
T> 1 Cl t • X ITT ^ Er^KKUOLL .MtT ACA1)E;MY* Omahr 

Real Saxophonists Wanted for _ 
riT gnix.'il i-iix. M-xt.‘flr> I’r.-feronop given 

MAN WANTED Han.lie .x.twty btixinesa. ExihtI 
•■no* lint f.e..,arv. I.,arf' at oUK-ern of Ita kli.d In 

the world (hjr men i.mv getting $‘2"" weeklx' Iaiwe«t 
with our im[r"(i'i .-•■I , ai .1 pay- iut dl'l.-- niiiie prir.-a Gf XR.X.NTEK ('{I.XL MI.MNG <'<>XI 
thjr rxn.strii'tion is tt-'l |; ..t ai .1 ni.i'lc for Img clL- I'A.vy, 3i>i-7 Wal; .it., Chicago. ji« Hix 

r.'i gnlr.'.! sox. VENTRILOQUISM tausM almoat *hyx.i» tl home 
l.I tho''.' doubling. CARL MUSGROVF. R2.1 .imiT <*o*t. Senl 2c otainp (..day for partlimlara 
.s.'iilli I pp.-r. 1. xingloii. K. ntii. kv Mil proof. GFjir. XX' SMITH. Ki".ra .M-728. 125 v 

tai I'e operator with ."ir iioi'i v.,1 XXV .1.) nia- a. j et x an 

V''lt:^.^l^h*'^7•cl iViylVatilaMEDICINE PEOPLE. .l.XCK (.‘ IIRIKN Toiclo. O'.ilo Wanted - SaXOphOHe, TrOHl- 

Jefferaoii. Penrla, Illli.ols. 

SMITH PREMIER NO. 10 
txmdllic*.. s;’5io. Ittix 

hone. I‘iiin'i .Xi'i'ordinn. TriiniiM-t and real 

afand;''K:i-';‘Li':;Vt'v d ;io“iun;‘«:";'t:ag;""i^dria i ! 
Il a me.I. show, but hlih-claiis rauderlHe an.l i.P - " ''‘*•‘<>111 pmno. W •■••k Ktanda. J hour* 

OPERATOR f*T IMfture Machine >Aho n* der- INSURANCE 
*■'!?* Hrst-claaa I ,11,1 ^ nie.l. show, but hlxh-claas rauderlHe an.l pp- 

». S'-Taii'on. la. inayj | 1, awn ani'i g the lakes of XX'liwmittn and _ __ ...^ .. .. • I’".'' trunuporlaliiiii uftnr JolninK. 
Xtii.neaot.'. Show oiirna It. XX'i-. "n.ln In .Xlay. State F-ngng"nient roniint-n.-i-H Mu.v 21. StHlf all in 

i'l rair exHidiilot ■ r"pea I '"t*- w*>al you <-hu do at'I will ilo .alarv exi'c-ted In first b'lfcr. DIRECTOR, Goblon Hlar Ainune- 
W H W'KIDKU H.'X fit"* letter. XI XV XGER p XI..X('E P.XVILHIN SHtlW'S. tn""* Kntnrprisr. FHdora, Dura. 

I L B. 2*'. Elgin, .Xlitines' la --- _ _ 

TENT FOR SALE 2.5x5" i:, fair eondillor : rpes, 
poleti ai.il sl'le wad. $...(»', XX' H W'EIDEU. B"X 

67. Coallon. Did". 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23c. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—S«* N*t* Belaw. 

$5,000.00 Accident and Health 

9 CROOKER WHEELER, d. 
to power, \y;iii h*.(IT 

low a’.xed. Hartr.iti if t.i 
Calumet. ,M’‘liL-fit; 

, I WANTED—Vervatlle Uf-iKrhure in all lliiea 
tf>r. « wlt'4 spe^d.iltlcw For rriMrtnire under 

'tHkiJ*^!.- 1 'Y»elc ataf.ds. Hotel |*«y own Uehear-al May 7 
• state all ftrai letter, with Inwrst aumm* r »*altrv 

BAND LEADERS Marctiea. *Tlen>ea of the Ar- 
4!* line" and The Klwanlatt*', nrr retdy to mall. 

PoHry. laVl.fiO Workir Arcidont. |2riT»<> 
ly Sh k Henoflt, |h>rt'*r aud llonpltal Alh'wanre 

ini'r' lal SL, Atdilsop, Kai sa 
.1 XX’. GUIFY'IS. 426 Com-: I ■"(! only coat $13.(81 yeir. *Jol In line, prol'-e' 

yourself against rainy days. MISS LOIS 
ANONA CUMMINS, daiiglitpr of Col. Fred *'uni 

5th. I k.'Iiii'ati. Dliio. 

\vMr.5» C. K HoVllJUS. FrederUk. Mar>lM:4*I ma>ri CORNET ANO TROMBONE WANTED-INwIllniia ms nitua, of riiinmInH* Indian ConfsrvHs jttid WUd 
' fPxkert opt*ii. and <hN*tr1»4l Mi»rker« Ifare W<*at fame at all tho biit exi»OMjfjunn, t'Oirink 

ler !>e't u:-<'d PRINT .iH(H’. 1"9 W j WANTED Lli"leniaj. Brother-' Circus. Xnlmal Man. nmiiler of loba In rarluiis irailes (itlieg Mualeiana F'nrnne and It S Addresa Box 71 .Monlet'ello 
Mixl'Iat'S. IMai.o an'l < «IIi"i>e Player. Performers -Arpe B.\ND5tAbTEIl. Box 313, Rapid City, .S. D I'.llf Ar.'iif 'p'r.ifous.onal Il.'i.l ' niax5x 

and other useful p. "ph. sh.l>ox,'an, W'U. ma55 may5 *^g"‘* * rnfess.onal D.pl 
I M'lxl'lana, Plano an'l 
and other useful pe pie 

■alli"iie Player. Performera 
Shi lioxgai', W'U. may 5 

S.OOO YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM ai I c rk 
Cari’el. Ooreri.ment surplus, ai prli-i.- fully half re 

tall. Perffs't :;nods, .1. P. KEDING'I'ON, Sxta; im- 
I’ennsylvanl.'. may5 

WANTED .X Buy as a Partner in iT's, the lounirv 
hv '.lorse and wajm .Xlay the I5ih. IXCK 

.iTXRXTTd. ('2 BrI'lge .it Patel-' N. .» .let-ey. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c 

3e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fffiure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

WANTED One ^rn^d SI* cii .' ar-d Haicliiir 
j Sket h Tf«m <Mie Vtr’s.itlle M'I-i-nI N. velty T* tn 
I 'married ('4iupU‘!t), «'tie XeiiN'iif \-v»dt\ M *ii \ I 
I miiNt «iian.e •itroiijr for NA»'fk and V4(*rk In a<ta Wefk 
' tatxl* uruler a* vaa ea! ai <1 p * cp (m. 'ot 1 |.av 
I III a’ler udiilni: IV*fri le ta’i pt i d K'hmI tr»'alr 

MUSICIANS WANTED AT ONCE—For Municipal 
lUi -I. n»ite. rurlnct. Solo Fornet. llarltnne. l!-flai 

' TuI'4 odirrs wrl»$' Vuf for roiitena, but muet Im* 
. . able to Ii.tnd!r fttaiidard iDUalc. Ihf^ltlone ope»i for 

iaii'liir i p;, . Slate uhat you can <lo. Write 
I N.velty T. tn HfHWTiHl MlMriFAl* HASH, <'hun^ StrcMt Hre 
»di\ Mill .<iatit«i I.MH'lihurff. Virginia. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE 

(Nearly New and Cut Priradi 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 23r 
ke WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fitur* al On* Rat* Only—Se* Nat* Belaw 

OBOE. Plano. Saxufihuii* aid Se'XMid Cfiaritift Player 
■A it.'e.l imtnedlalely. Write to B\NDX1X>TEIl 

n.' -'t. ,'ite III « ey ai"l gu".l . an-wer eHIK g l-rX’GIVFFIti Fori DtirsHil Delaware niari" 
p'eltiti'lv y< ur xery kiwexf snmtner aalary. ererythlnx_^_ '__ _ J_ " ^ * 
III firal letter. Xo tb'krta iii.lr..« k'uiwn to me Dpen 
ea- h're alioiit May It. Want Ctihimlius PIsiio PIANO ANO SAX . in double braas: Sax f"r Cornel 

BARGAINS IN MAGIC—Stanxp for list. 
lO Girfield St.. Daylmi, <Hiio 

I/>HRB5’ 
ro.iy I' 

RICTON S. Clr.dri afl. 0.. Rooming Houses—.4 chain 
-’•r*IIv located lAvatloiia: No, 617 

Ki.;' ■ I -- V. 522 iveamnre .H . No. 610 Rloh- 
m- : V', T;6 $' St.. No. 411 X4'. 7lh .<41, 
b'' t ' id hag a representatlTe in the 
41 " kl j-lnt after ^lis interest*. 

XlirxKE .XIFfl.I.ER’S COMFUJIAXS. 2>)III Chillliir 
,'t , Wheellt'g. West Vlrglida. 

part- I.XVKDIIUD’S .tMFntlCAN' BAND. 
kIngiHle. K'S lucky 

EXPOSED How to make "I.lghleil" CIcarette Die 
ani'ear :i5c Mt'RPHET. Ib-X 1321. Aaherllb 

N'litii I'aiidr a itU'.' I • ' 

NOTE—Caunt All Words. Als* Eaih Initial and Numbers Figur* Total at On* Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

JUST BOUGHT 1" i talea full Si'mery, Prop bUlr- 
B..llilio.i'e -ei with Dr.'P. Flat Scenery Mux" ■ 

liiHlnimi'iil.. etc XX rlle your want*. 41~' rlg»' C 
-l'••■k Magic. Illiialnns. Drops l.arg* Bat* for aisnn 
'/.rax>. 8(10 8lh Axe.. New York. 

Ff 
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ffPFSr^L ILLUSION. <■ .ini'li't.' I^icly i4taiiflln« "n 
I 1 ili'.ipi'i '1 • ILi ►-‘.I Im|«.'V I 

iH-.i.11 l^'il •Miirli hi.ii. !» pU f'l irfi 
•i -Mill. «.ilir niim^ mini li. fnnn- 

•ii tlii.illy. lit*. I.. fly nut nF mil at liol- 
I- w iliT i- Ini'll iiiniili.. l.•■l■| Vrry fla.ihjr. 

It IV r Mlaiilr l■l ■lllrl• M n-liliir plri-trL-ally 
. .|. iiiVi n Hint lii l'lnn III-Mirr (“r illinr In 
... . Hint liiiarai tnil .\tl«s .Mnylnn | 

1' - I \t.«.'lii’.i . -i J'.’iiii. lIKi' i.i'U . Ji'ift ffvr vaiiiii, 
mill I'l.i/'li r iiHunii'. l. Tlifiif nri' liarBiilt.* »(■ intiat 

'I it •< I W rllf for imr I I? ••at In* of In-w 
iL* 111;aNI:V .MAIIIL' (■(»., Itfilln. WlacoiialTj. 

FOK SALE lint iivril Ma?l''al tppiiriitiiv. Ilai.'aiM. 
Writ!' Inr list. Ii.WI.s. Ilox 3s:t, Smitlivll!i', Ti-t 

LOOK S'.vfll l.cKo) l’rn.|i|i-l|i«. I'uliliri. Ilkr in-w. 
. iliii'i* nf VRiiUli ft'ini o n to Ihrnn In’o; >. hUPsti- 

fjin ir iliilHtf: Iliilsl.rJ It. red an l K'IiI plush 
I'.r'tllis. rnhtnT-liriil uhrnls lirrat tlaati Itmlii'lrs 
ft travyhii? cfitr. IJiiRt.iiilyo Inst iii liusiiisa fost 

n Will »ii- r:!i. L' twt Finn iin. Qji k ».1|. n 
KHlJVLItlt K L-Vl'UXM*. 'Jll Kitiiiolit Street, IJeltl- 
dere. llllin'is. 

MAGIC AND BOOKS-Stanip for lilt. IIICKE- 
\M> il A St».\. 1215 So. .Vr'.eslin, C'til'‘*p>. m-jS 

NEW BIRD CAGE. I'lre Honl. Kose Bush. SIO. or 
will trade ''tlii’r M .;lo or Tables. RICTON, llill- 

Ivatd, Clin ll.i ati. Ohio. 

SIX HINDOO COSTUMES, male and female, SI 00 
I'i i.. Mffl t'hrsi >> ape, i-..mp'.ele; knook-dowti 

p;; .iPitir c'tale; oojt $150 00, sell $00.00. 
sVI.VI.W s M.\G1C .SHOP, 8 No. Main, Prorldence, 
HP 'I l»:a 0. 

SPHINX magazines FOR SALE—1001 to 1913; 
?. d 'i.dition. Stamp for lUt. C. B. CA51P- 

BFXL. City Hall, Altoona, I’ef.i aylranla. 

FOR SALE—Kour-ootave Iieagati Xylnpliotie \o. sfl MAKE A STEADY INCOME nn Jtii llee Auto Ao- 
>'•0.1 iiiiidltliai. $73 00. H. K WliaKltAJJi. (’fill- I <vflsorlc8. Fiisily yild tf 4'! or «n*C68Sor> 

rad l')'.ia. mayS dealers. Side wing-. \ ii'irj. ipark Plug*. (Ml 
-- - 'iaiige. Wit d-ihln'd i le. i nr». TraiiafomuTa. .«ell 

FLUTES AND PICCOLOS. Boehm system. Uejidit. whole line or any p it '(e narry .■Ujtoraers’ *■- 
-M. ei. |:a -i,i P1UIE'F>S<)K EHKLH'll. Flute onuiita. Generous e.iiiimissmi a Ia n piins. Jl’KII.E'K 

Siinlio. 51’J Wi'ii 13Sth St., Mew 5'ork t'lty. inayl2 .MKG. CU-, 2Iti Sta. F. tlniaha. .Neh. mayiiix 

LEEDY TYMPANIS. '25 and 27 In., it shiltpliig rases. 
I'lli'i.t r 1. Ltii n. $123; Genuine /lidjian I'ymljel. 

I'ltj I. . $1.3; I I. ly .\I ilHini (lei Dr im. 5x11 iti . $20. 
Iie.i.'.in Xy nphn..e No, sin, ir. rollers. In shipiiing 

• •ise. $50 K L,. ItLACKItritM'. Box 5B6. lacilngtoti. 
Kentie-ky. raayS 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO 13 li.rhea high 
wei;ht 3X5 pouiids. seve' -ortave keylssard; tone 

rooal to haliy gra'. I; fuined oak flnis’.i. Factory 
overhauled; like new. ( ash price, $200.00 F. O. B 
.Milwaukee. MlK.s.sNElt PIA.NU COMPANY, 110 A 
ll.-rd ,st., Milwausie. mayl9 

PENZEL CLARINET, Brehm System, 17. 6 rings, 
Bb. L. P.. 1. rase. Will trade for 13) Alto .Saxo- 

phiae. Oliver Ttienrller, gold rendition. LK KOY 
B.\TF.S. 235 Broadway, Qulmy, llllnoU. 

WANTED—Plpet.g.e Folding Organ. May consider 
other make. Must he In first-'l.ss condition Name 

price. C. I). HKIF.STFyK. Ca umet. Iowa 

WANTED —.A good se.-nt d-hand Deajan N" .350 .Ma- 
r.ntha Pn e must he rU'ht. Will pay ia=li. K. f 

BFSWIi'K. I'elavan. Wlstot.sla. 

WASHBURN GUITAR BANJO. In rase; sell or trade. 
IsE BOV BATHS. Quln.-y, Hilt Is. 

WILL SELL AT ONCE my Welter Plat o at a liar- 
gain. The ft.at $350 10 takea It. Wnrdi $SOO.OO 

Ptacthally i.ew. used hot a little. Get busy some¬ 
body, and get this bargain. .MR-S. 11. .s. KDGIvLL. 
Ala'hua. Fh.rlda. 

SALESMEN—New .Auto Tube, seal) iu own pitttc- 
tures; fully guaranteed. Gar owi ers buy on sight 

wbeti demiMt.stratioi' is shown. IIAKKISON MI'G. 
CO . Ilai.iinc.nd. Itidlona. may26 

SIDELINE SALESMEN WANTED—Sell coal U> your 
trade In carlo. il Iota Ham week’s pay In at. 

hour. AV.ASHINGTON t OAL LX),, SKXk Yards .Sta.- 
tt.ai, Liepk. F. Chicago. aug25x 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One_Rate Only—See Note Below._ 

BEAUTIFUL BANNERS. Scenery. Dye Drops, Imita¬ 
tion Fabric Drops at lowest prices If you or.ler now. 

Pend dlmefiSlona for cut rates. E.N'KIJBOIaL SCENIC 
CO.. Omaha, Nebraska. mayl9 

SCHOOLS 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE Ll.AM.-<* . •17 ^lIamTrr,*^Denv*r!* Colorado.''** mlyo 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. | 

RICHARDSON ROOT BEER OUTFITS, good *8 t cw, , 
( r hundred dollars. McKAY. $63 Sladlsun St. 

11. r. minol*. may 19 

Games of Skill for Parks, Car- 
I. iind Rcxirtk. DIAMOND OAME MAN¬ 

UFACTURING CO.. Malta, oiiiu. may 12 

HIRES ROOT BEER BARRELS, ft'-y.ri'l.x sire, 
f- ■ f in' -. . 'd e< i tw. »>;.e hundird dollars. 

M'KAY. 5X3 M dls t. bl . I'idrago lUaylfi 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4e WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Little Theatrical Player Piano 
— II .n. li<-s high. ca'd.T mov.-.l, l. g t .ne. pla.vx 

.all 'tandurd rulN. saves salar.v cf piano acrom- 
I Htf.st Fart ry ilrnpinslralor; like ihw: ettar- 
rnp .'d Rcgnliirlv $.3!(.5,iiu, cash price $21i.5 fk) 

MIESSNER PIAllO COMPANY. IM Reed St.. 
Milwmiki. may-Jd 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS Deal 
with the irr'e-d r.l I u..- sperlal prLes now 

<’> v.i htly u*rd -• Il lt d nukrv. entirely rehiillt I'l 
our . p, and sii»rai',-r,d like new. The followpg 
Sni'UfS ire .ill Ute ni' dels, kiw pitch at .1 eom- 
I r'f with ra«r-,; IKirwr >d Srj rsno. brass. $30 ttO 
llsrw'.d So; rat:.., lillTer. Snonti; Ilarwi d \tto 
h> .« tgfi: ', H irw. . d Alt., silver. $'.0 lift; Wurl 
I .-.r Mi .'ly Its-.-. $K2 5n; Harwn-.d MeU>.ly. sll- 
'.t x-'l.r 1 IS !,.t Ten'r. brass. $6.5 no CVher 
baxo|.|n : f.. $13 till up .Send frr lew bargain lls* 
(• i.wt g nf tliinc In Band Ir-Iriitnei Is. Also i ffer 
llie l.;l In lew g InrlU'lihg Biirs.-hrr. Igidwig 

IMrel. I.. . Brs. ; rh r, and pr. mi l 
vervhe I. r init 11,.fission,! friends at all tlnic.s .Xet.d 
I'tr ista.rg nifidhhl. ? n-iiiinieiit uai trd Make 
f'.iT sT. le \ntir K> I'tty brad'iuarfers ClbtW- 

lulJ Gr.i*d ive . K«,?»s 

‘'■|^d'-p“Tl ^.*7PH0NE.^C'nn. t.lrkrl plated, gold 
1, ^ . y. .. s i'-*' Uia.tloa’Iy new. p.-r e.r- 
Ic 'dars wiiie |H>\ roi. Taiisiro. M'. <• nilyl2 

' s'i*'''’' ‘ *30 00 Cost 
Ohio 1213 .P'lperlor, Cleyclai.d. 

^‘iMar®.*'’T "■'•‘‘f’-lb-lhe-slot Cblnola Electric 
T-J18 plaiKi Is In flrst-<*ts9s <Yifidlti<>n cv- 

• money maker for furnitHwie. lU, ore 
ir s?ni It'll i -i'* le*" "'Ihout Hie nlckel- 
,n'L "K-'k-sary This piano i-oet 

will take $1..0 0I| Ship subject to examlnatPei f.’r 
a drisjsl, „f t2r,o 00. ha'anr, r O D. If irneed 

U. * •'ll'!’1 '* ■ real bargain, an get biisv. A.f- 
I. GKHGDKV, IW West Hillsboro St Fd 
l‘"r«'lo. Arkiiisaa. 

’'na V s me hiu drrd ilollam. 
s..» ( 'wh. fal4!i e r (> i» r\>$nih: tlnrj privilege 

"■ 1*1 ' IlK-MIN. F*ir 
^tiilldlni:, I* liiai 4r"li5. iJullami. 

f^OR SALE~4h:f Urmn <>iit*lt. romT'Vfe if 12 nr- 
tli'f*. tuw. !«,$ rill Slid.* I rt»m!k.>T r>. «ll- 

1*1 tv'th f<»r ?*)*- '»». f.fir hi'*.)ei:ra'1r l ornrt* 
I •* model filter pUtr l in cajifs. f«.T $ o- 
■ T «• ii-rk hMh in.iii'-tiT >»l/e 2^^ in Indl 
j"w 111 h. nearl.v imw. .4 «• li-wbin Svs'tMu u' 

i'‘’' l». »■•'« >’*0,0l». ■ .\.lT rvw 
jAMK.s siSTK-K, Hedford. <>hit>. nuyj 

fOH SALE Dtie i M. • dy 
'dth 13 r pHtll.'iihit, 

"Ur 11 III Is, 

XYLOPHONE FOR SALE—Deagan Artists’ Special. 
Dike new (lend 1 uy. SI. (FGHTEIt. 106'j W. 

Fr.nt St . Bloomlngtoii, IlllnoLi. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
2o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
No advertising copy accepted for insertion under 

“Schools” that roterg to instructions by mail or any 
Training or Coaching taught by mail. No ads of 
ads or picys written. The copy must be st idly con. 
fined to Schcolg or Studios and refer to Dramatio Art, 
Music and Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play 
4::g taught qulcl.Iy and practically by theater ex 

pert. Booking bureau connected with sclionl. Ex 
••eptlx.a! opportunities for positions. Address iHE.K 
TEH. care Billboard, New York City. mayl 

MR. AGATE’S DRAMATIC CRITICISMS 
Mr AG.\TE may put you off once per page; he may keep an many blinc) sldei 

IIS M.’.si.n; some of his “critlcl'ms of life’’ 'may leave you wearying in waste* 

i f -anil and thorn*. .Vnd yet he is nearly the beat dramatic critic now writing 

In lA.nd'.n. M'ut that lie 1* more often “right” than the rest, but that he takea a 

more energetic d' liglit in things done on a stage; they go to bis head better; some¬ 

thing in him xuiely cries out in ecstasy, “Oh, the fiddles! The flddl -s!" 

whenever an overture starts. Thin is the basis of all dramatic criticism 

that make* you read it as Mr. Agate makes many of us read him 

every week in the ’'Saturday Review”; you can no more do without love In this 

trade than y.-u luii In seeking the Kingdom of Heaven. Read Mr. Agate on Vlaris 

Lloyd or on Harry Lauder; he writes with a gusto akin to that which Lamti at- 

tril’iitid fi« '.me old comediun*. really a gusto which that greatest of playgoer* 

mig! i:!y lidp.-d the old comedians to exhibit to him. Dramatic criticism has neve? 

b.ttcrod the pu'sages of enraptured deai.-ription iu which Lamb rescued the living 

fares of Muuden and Siiett from the common dusty limbo of dead actors. Hts 

criticism I ves if-elf bci-aii'.' It gives others that extension of life, and Mr. Agate 

has n-'ticed tlie fa.-t to 'ome purjo'^e. In a eertain sense Mr. .Agate If contumacioug, 

as every draniati.- r:tic slnmld be. He ignores the trumpery functions which 

crili. s are oft. n cxpi-. tod to dis. lmrge—the giving of abstracts of plots, the clrcum- 

sfaniial a"(ssments . f the relative merits of performers, the provision of agreeable 

cuttings for tin- r:iplio.‘ks .'f stars, the advertisement of the unheard-of sums 

spent b.v the manag.tii.'iit on organa, camels, earthquakes, and so forth. To him 

an acted play is Jti't what a landscape is to a painter. It is a possible gtimulant 

of emotion* susceptible of exa.-t and engaging expression. In achieving thla ex¬ 

pression the oriti.'. 1 ke the p.ninter, makes any descriptive or other reference to the 

objects before liim—the play and its actors—that seems to him helpful to his own 

end. He doe* not offer any inventory of them, guaranteed corre. t. He selects and 

emphasizes, and hi* prin.iple* of selection and emphasis are artistic, not judicial. 

For he. t.K>. as well as dramatist and actor. Is, or slsotild be, an artist. This may 

seem, at first, to slight those other distinguished persons. Really It Is their best 

chance Mnnd. n and SiietP live bocati*e Lamb was bent on making an article of hi* 

« thing of beauty. .Actors and actres'Cs of today have Just a chance of some effectual 

survival be.-.nnse Mr. .Agate and a few’ other practitioners of Lamb’s critical method 

are using them as nubje.ts for portraiture and possess the delighted spirit that ran 

give life to whatever it l;mns. -Mr. Agate is now—after a strenuous apprenticeship 

in Mfinche'ter in the good day* when we had a theater there-released from calls 

for the daily journalist’s precipitate improvisations. Like a Paris dramatic critic, 

ho sleeps on it first and then writes at some leisure. The method suits him, as 

this sheaf of recent ’'Saturday'’ articles shows. He was never before so fully 

him'clf. He has vividn.'ss, wit. lot* of perversities no more damaging to the total 

effe.-t thnn wire the bubbles and bits of dross in old stained glass; above all, he 

Ifi* that iinimnse zest for the theater and for life; all his wires are live, and they 

spark continually. -C- E. M. in MANCHESTER ODAKDIAN. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 

38 WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
$0 WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate 0nl>—See Note Below. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4« WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$«. 
Sa WORD. CASH. A'TTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Lady Cyclist for Comedy Bike Bargain for Cash—3 Portable 

for sale n.lirr Trnnii).'l d 'del Sllrct I’l,ted 
• '•art an.I ('. i' .rw, j.'i. ;il ,> silver l•l;ll..I sll.l,' 

rr.Tiil'.,. 1,11 ,.x, ,.,..iit|, 
■1 D. DTI. 7'; i; :m|| st., ('In.i||. Tilepli.iie, 

FOR SALE IN aphii ArlUt!** S[m’. i il thim 
lit (I •’Ilf li.ilf (Ni4Vi. rrtcL $ iiiiiMM'd with luM ir 

I'jtH iifa^tlni: uhirls. $•> flu-m > li>!i 4'»'st 
''"I K’r *>"U .«sli BM I’H MKMl 

EKE, ll. vli- K.,l,.,|^ 

FOR SALE i'.xn Ti'iinr. Martin .’ .Melody Save 
Phoiirs, tinifli two. wli’.i ca-r*. t ew Sacrlfl-c ,1 

III* ilted d'lll.r* m-li Nm .Mlirrl Glstlnet, Ihirti 
.lollsrs; all Iiu'lal Diniifi. l•l.•llt( cii dnllats; Boelini 
( Urlnets at sixty. \U)|s S1.D\ aGKK, Hrjan. T. \ 

may 12 

FOR SALE B flat Bnfr.l risrinel. ]pw pitch 17 
>>'•1*, 5 rlm-». I>citc.-I liiiic. mii- piece Price $75 00 

•ILssk U.Vll.XELl^ .M.itisvllle. ('aUrorni.i. niiO’5 

Act Mti*t be able to d.i some single work 
..n bicvcio. Address CYCLIST, Hlllboani. Gin- 

nnnati. 

Tent Medicine Show Partner 
wanl.-d I’rerer I.e.lnrcr. Have outtit eom 

idete. I’erforitter* write. GILBERT AYER. 

II I'.i*t Sixlli, ii'weg... Ni'W A erk 

REAL JEFF, wlil'kor* and all: tirlcht. 3 ft '2 in : 
Melglit, 110 AA’Btit rvfititiiicd P.itliirr .r «i:i join 
V r. il s'ie« A.'C 2a l.lve-wlre Talker .All 

lel'er* en'uei.'d <’ I. I’.ALMEK, care H Si'auldliig 
Giiiiivllic. New A rk. * 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure st One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Jazz Bell Salesmen Wanted— 
Saiiipb'. 'JDi- !)ail' prnlits. S’Jtl. G. 0. CO 

B..\ 11, N.'iv G.i'tle. renn*ylvania. ina.il'J 

rides, ('nrroiisel. Set Swines, Ocean AA’ave. 

8ii2 .laniaica Ave., Brooklyn, N. A' niay.'i 

AEROPLANE GAME. like new. Rirgslr.. BOX 58 
Elyria. Ohio. inayS 

ANYTHING TO SELL7-"e sell It for you. JOHNNY 
Kl.IXE. 1193 Bio.idway, New York. 

DOUGHNUT TRUNK, like new. $55 00: DevH’s 
B'wllng Aliev, with motor. $85 00 AA'hcel*. (lame*. 

Tet'ts and Hoods, nrw and used. \\'e are closlr g out 
all our second-hand go.xls regardless of price BAY 
SHOW PROPERTY EXGH.ANGF:. 133'.i South Bn a l- 
way. St. Le'uls. -ML'si'iurl 

FIVE REGULATION CIRCUS TRUNKS, built for 
atwi.se trd equal to attv, $17 Smith TyYwwrltcr 

n’st $100 taken in trade. $35; guaranteed g.xxl 
'■.urr RtETilNG’TOX CO. S. rar.ton. Pa. mavl i 

FLOSS CANDY MACHINE. 1'>tioire. used little, 
$60 00. TXAM R-ATI.IKF, Sanger Texas 

FOR PARKS. Fair.*, Ben-bes it.J 
' hcapi-'i ride, till' .! >// Swin-i 

ILi'k. .Air Kill.' sii.K'iUig G.illeiy 
ill iiroiK -Also l’ai3e:'> I’err.v 
s.MITH. Gratz. I’ciii sjlvanla. 

FOR SALE A'li'in t of my bi'allli. ' arid umsi 
|•'■mplete 'iiiall .M.it'iri/e,| Outtit. .-nit iilc for medb 

i’ll', vaudcvilli' ilrainaiie or -th.iII .■i- n- .Ail .'iim 

Ks r.i't Theatre 

ILLUSIONS. MUMMIES 1>.HI Gtiild. M. i-kcv Boy 
Ca'ap.HK'a, Twi Hi'ided t'lild, l-Vy; tl.ii. Tin khodu 

Seal li. .V. Stepl id.kT Illii.-iuli. nnatiiu l.aih, Jlt'ail- 
le-s Man. B'lrled Alive, sawiiu l.idy hi Half 
A a dshii.g Perf.irmci, spirit I'abliiet. B.i'i Vri AAlieeh 
''.lloAA'M AX'S FJXCH.ANGE, Ih'i X. J’li .*1. Heading 
Pennsylvaid.i. 

LAUGHING MIRRORS, full size, for carnival park 
.'’“‘'i fair slum's. Ex’ra fli*e cwidltioii. BOX 

86. )3yria. Ohio. nuy; 

LIVE WIRES KNOW that mir fta.'hy .Arkaioaw Kldl 
and Cats are m l tiiado nf iimiiiii S-nz pat drill 

blit of heavy saiMu'K Tli.i’’- why tlicv give euct 
universal satisfacthyu ajnl hri: g henic Hie bansj fns 
giu. Tliat’s why we are lorkln.; nlatit and day 
FTappers, $KI Cm pi „t|ier -tylc.s. H-mklel 

'l>'P<'ilt with . idcr. T.AYIiOR’S GAM8 
SHOP. I'diimhl.i I ity, lii.li i. a 

MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS. Ift OOn-candle power. 
T>1*I ,, I’OIITEK. 731) Tenth St.. AA'aslllngton. 
District of (olnmhla. 

MINIATURE RAILROAD T.- .uiio'ive :u d four oars. 
Birgaln. AA’ILLI.AMi, 3i'l7 L-irimer. Denver. Col. 
_ may! 

OCEAN SWING FOR SALE—Can he m-ived. 40xlC 
feet. G)k), III TEH. , arc Hillwiard. New York. 

_ _may! 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1237 
AA’. College -Ave.. I’liiladeIxJiia. I’a., huys and sells 

Candy Floss. I e Cream San Iwicli. Sugar PiifT AA'affle 
I’o.s'orii. Peanut rr Cri-js-tte Maclnnes; Hamburger 
OuTflts. Coi*per Candy Kettle-i Conre*slon Tents. 
Games; anything pertaining to .*hmv. carnival or con¬ 
cession business. Write me what you want to buy 
or sell. may 19 

SEED—Fine give-awsy packages. lO-cent Garden 
Seed Packages, $1 Oft per psi. All kinds. Radish 

Beets. Parsnips. la ttm e. I'abhage, etc. DETROIT 
BIRD S'niKE. Detroit, .MUliigai.. 

STEAM CAROUSEL FOR SALE—As good as r.ow. 
laOl’IS I’llEA'OT, Gas City, In'Iiana. mayl9 

SUBMARINE WATER ESCAPE. aUo Urge 
Trur.k. BILLY KI. RTZMAX, -1426 Michigan Ave 

i Chicago. may! 

TENTS, Banners. Organ, AA'agnns. Jazz Swing, Gen¬ 
erator, .Shooting Gallery. Trunks. (JUIJ'' COA.ST 

SHOW SUPPLY'. 70J N. Sai. Jacinto St., nou.ston, 
Texas. mayS 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN II*. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rats Only—See Note Below. 

“By Golly”, Fox-Trot Song*. 
Plano copy. 10c. JEAN McLANE, 431 W. 

Third St.. Bethlehem, I’ennsylviiiiia. mi,.vl2 

BEAUTIFUL. UNIQUE SONG FOR SALE—Beaiitirul 
lyrii s. Cat' hy mi lody .Artistic piai.o arrangement. 

Title, "If laive Ccinici II”. Ca-h .ir royalty. Bi*t 
offer takes It. .MILS. I'KAXK HEXDEK, 31 North 
Sixth StreeL Stroudsburg, Pet t.sylv.ii la. 

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC. $2 50 per IftO. P.lg bits 
Included. Ih aaniples, 23e. AA’B.ASNER, 257 AA’ash- 

iitgton. Buffa'o. New Y'otk. 

PUBLISHERS. ATTENTION!—Advertiser offers for 
sale, cash or royalty, heaiillfiil nnpuhllshed Song, 

words and music .'umplete. "The Kiss 1 Almi)*t 
Took’’. Spler.dbi W'-.rils. Tuneful music. .A-Mress 
TEDDY PK'NDKAK, 40 East S'reet. l.ii.llow, Ma-s 

THE SONG YOU WILL ALWAYS SING—AVIII Y’>u 
Be a Pal to .My I.ltlle Gal? Copy. 30c. G. DE 

COR CO.. BantToft. I. wa. july'JH 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Desigtif, Machines. Formulas) 

4e WCRD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c 
«s WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE' 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below 

BY RETURN MAIL I will forward a complete Hliis- 
trated Supply Ikiok Cuts show yi.u just wliat yen 

are buying. Ll.stii g over 1,000 Desl.v *. .-tie.-t, back 
and arm size*. Write at on<7e. ’ AVateks’’, 1030 
Ramiolph. Detroit. ' mays 

Fourteen rebuilt tattoo outfits c.. tam 
two. three .-n 1 five machires Perfe 1 w rkb.g i.r- 

der $5 00. ?* oo. $1* "" A t .;'.i..-k IMPDBT'S'G 
SUPPLY”, 526 -Main, Norfolk. Virginia. mavllt 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, all stipMle* 
laiwest prices. -N.e l es. $'3 25 p»r l.iiOO l.MI’DHT- 

ING SUPl’LY'. 526 Main. Norfolk, A irgli.la. mayl:. 

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE. d')uHr- tube- 
complete. $2 50. WAGXEK. 20* Ik wery. New Y3>rk. 

jut t'2 

TATTOOS. COAL MARKS. MOLES quickly rem, ve 1 
with Hardh g's Dlso veo’ Sex fS'le-a'.vay pri- «*. 

S.ife. sure, simple. Ge'Mng re-’il’.* since l''I5 p~.r- 
tbnjlar* for stamp. HAKDING CO., 112 Dei:' 'rn 
•St., Phllade’phla. m.y5 

TATTOOING OUTFIT, .-rfvhil i 
4 k*. i.eedle*. extra pile.*, .- 

-te'.clls. de.*t;:.*, swlt.'.tlsiard. f 
re" t reilU'er Nee ls retwlrs. 
JOS (1 KIJIRY”. '..15 Bii-nvlllc St 

“WATERS” MACHINES. ?' "■ .$3 " $-’’ 
A*K fir S'lpii'i i: '•■,. Illi-'ra’i 1. 'A'. XTEH'”’, 

1050 Randolph. Ttetndt. -’ •h ''' 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV LFSS THAN 25r 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rite Only—See Note Below. 

ACCOUNT OTHER BUSINESS - " : ‘ ' Pi dure 
Theatre Bui dt-.- I . • " . .'ipe.dty 

500: in deriib ' - P ' ' A Tli n-and 
ea-h win hail Ih. ’ ■ • '' ■ b' ' Heferpnees 
required I.e*'i'' i C'. .'*’ ■ ' ' 'I'X.'-. large irri¬ 
gated Alf Ifi ■' • : 1 1 ’ >r. A'"* pruven 
nil field a'. ui t - ; . g . -’ .. flue cllmste. 
A ldre** WM HDEJS, I t. *».>■ kt'iii. Texas. 

^Continued on Page 68) 

FOR SALE—Get It now. Jazz Sxxlng, sure ar.d eb,an 
money-getter at all smusement*. H.ABBY SMITH. 

Gratz. Prnntb'lvMiit. 

note—Count All Word*. Als» Each Initial and Number*. FIgur* Total at One Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



20-HJS3 

WANTED TO BUY 
VI. P. ACCESSORIES-FiLVS 

Complete 
■*ro.-k of r in* n thn i‘ un'-r 

»snr »n.» 't'..-»: r j.-n ' 'i 
'■>r nr 'ioQ'attonal Kar^jt n ' •• 

■ i! rwatur***. S. r« • 

n«. rrmTO'OC’i*'*. lfOX.\SCH 
STTPPLT CO.. r.M So. Wtba-m A»e 

W * «TEO—Vter-r-(P,i- 

•oril 'tnti 1.10 'b. 
It*- >u le» 
'T<'.aS. Der-oit. H.- 

•ar •!. unipi* ( horv •■<0.1 
i P-'OCe—T i: ■■■ « 4 W—. 
tire r-iily. DETHiXT BIRf 
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^Vriin!>, Harry, A Co. (Strand) ■Washington. 

A'l in-. Andy \ J'Miif (Ainlil 'riiim I I’mtnne, 
I" '2 ‘J'l. 

AJilaidP & IIiiBboa (Keith) Washington; (Pal- 
:i,.) Chvelund 7-lJ. 

\,i:.r A; H"*s (Hill St.) I,om Angele*. 
>V l>i)g I I'aiit.ig.-s) .Miri'.e.iiMilis; (Pan* 

(Hi;, si W:iinii»‘g. Can . T 12. 
A.r..lilane C.irls (Majestic) Chieag''. 
Ah'tn, W 11 & CJIudya (Klatbiish) Krooklyn. 
A.'l.. ’ t arl A Is'U is (lViiilag.-s) 1-..' Angeles; 

. 1 liiit.ii:fs) San Hieco 7 12. 
Alls, Hos.-oe (Havls) |•iltshnrK. 
(;t.. til i(iranil) St. I.s>iii8. 
AllTiglit. Hol> iTi'inide) llocliester. N. 'i'.; 

■r.ihiT) Cleveland 7-12. 
^li\. Ihree (Majestlei I.'ttle no<k. Ark. 
All v.iiider ilirls A Co. trainee) Krooklyn 3-.%. 
Alexaii'hrs A John Smith (I’alace) St. Paul; 

il’hl.iiet .Milwaukee 7 12. 
C,;:i:un'. Si-ieii I I'.inta; es» Memphis. 

S. lady, I'ets iStute-Lake) Chicago; 
H,iand) .S'"!. I.nuia 7-12 

Xiie OillS^oard 

ijiL- 'I I’ortland. tire. 7 12. ^ 
Ale n A Kent iHipp.) Cleveland. 
Allens Minstrels (tlrnnill St. Ixiuls. * 
All'll A Allen l.'^tale) Cleveland. •'[* 
Alt.r'/. Into lSlat«-) Knrr.ilu. u '' 

Amaranth Sistera (Hrihenmi .New York 3-1. "‘,",11 
Am los. Josephine (Oridieiim) St. lAiuis. 
Amor- - s\: Jeanette tllmerj) l‘ro\ idem e a-3. 
Anchrs'-n &. Kurt (Kiishwlek) Krooklyn. 
Ai. r-eii A Viette ll'alai ei \t at ile.'y. Conn. 
\ - .11. Kob, it Pony (Keith) Lakeland, Fla., Brow 

Blow 

Ai.i.al'l'e (drand) St. IaiuIk; (Kedzle) Chi- ^**'J!* 
eago 10-12, * 

Appleitin. Katherine (Pantages) Kansaa City; 
il'antages) MeiiiphiH 7 12. llrow 

Arabian Xlghta, Sev n (Shea) Toronto; (Prln- wa 
cess) Montreal 7-12. ^'7,'* 

I>i;y at Vone.v Island ('WarwiekV Brooklyn 3-.'5. 

Ho lorto A Iticharda (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 
3 .7; (til be) Kansas City, .Mo., 7-9; (Elec- 

Minacers and artlsta are respectfully renuested to onfiwlbute their dates to this department. Ro'i'.«s ,, ,, 
must reach The Billboard not la'rr than FYiday ofeash week to insure publlratlor. A?' .;-'”"'* * ” ’ ..’V''*’‘,'7'^ ,, ^ 

ifb* Billboard forwards all mall to profes-ionals feee of i^aree. Members of the profession are Invited. UeMareos A Sin ik Itaml (Orpheiim) Oakland, 
while 00 the road, to have Cielr mall addres.-ed In care of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. Calif.; ((irpliemii) Fresno 10 12. 

DePeion Trio iraiitiines) Seallle; (Pantages) 
- Vaneoiner, Can.. 7-12 

. . , » . . .s/s .. f . I DeKoss, .\lv.a, & Co. (Keith) .Shreveport, La., 
When no date is given the week of April 30-May 5 is to be supplied. 3-5. 

I)i-Vine. Laura (Pantages) Spokane 7 12. 
' De Witt. Burns A Torrence (Keith) Toledo, O. 

Bremen, Peggy, & Bro. (Orand) St. t/ uis. Clark & Bergman (Fifth Ave.) New York .3-3. Yiirk*'*TV’^^'*'^ 
Blent & Partner (Keith) Augusta. Cla.. 3-5. < 1 irk. Iliigliie (Miller) Milwaukee. p ... A'cnliin (Keith) lowell Mass 
Brlaots The (Klatbush) Br-.klyn. Clark A (fNeill (>-tate) BufTal -. s'.f. irol a 1) \e ^ Ab ^ 
Brice, Kiiiinie (Hennepin) .Miiineaoplls. flass. Manning A Class (L Irerty) Teno i„.'|i,'pm,. ' a. ‘ , Victoria) New York 
Briee, Klir. do th (l'<dl) Bridgcp-rt. Conn. Hiiufe. Ind.. 3-5. io ibridgt A (.r. lumtr (M(toria) New lorn 
Britt A ClilToid (State) New York 3-.). Claude & ilarion (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 1, v. n 

Broadway to Bowery (Majestic) Little Koek, ciayton & Edwards (Orpheum) Vancouver, D,.sle’y’ Si.sters A Co. (ilipp ) Terre Haute, 

At)rro, (T.vrte) Hohnlren V T T-'. .1 , _ Ifl . •‘-'t- . _ 

When no date is given the week of April 30-May 5 is to be supplied. 

Bremen, Peggy, & Bro. (Orand) St. t/Uis. 
Blent & Partner (Keith) Augusta, Cia., 3-5. 
Briaiits, Tlie (Klatbush) Brtaiklyn. 

g.- i”’I'a oma, Wa.sh.; (Pan- Brice, Kiiiinie (Hennepin) Miiineaoplls. 
Briee, Klir. ilieth (I'oll) Bridg'-p"rt. Conn. 
Britt A ClilToid (State) New York 3-.). 
Broadway to Bowery (Majestic) Little Koek, 

.Ark. 
Broken Mirr'T (Lyric) Hoboken. N. .1., 3-5. 
Bion-on A Baldwin (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Oridieum) Los .Angeles 7-12. 
Brown 4 Whittaker (Fifth Ave ) New York 3-5. 
Brown OirlB, Sev. n il.yric) Birmingliam, Ala., 

3-.3. 
Brown & I.avell (Palai-e) New Orleans 3-5. 
Blown, Oardner A Barnett (Itialto) Chi'-ago. 
Brown Sisters (kist St.) New York; (Keith) 

Clark & Bergman (Fifth Ave.) New York 3-3. 
Cl irk. Iliigliie (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Clark A O'Neill (State) BufTal >. 
flass. Maiming A Class (L lierty) Teno 

Hiiiite. Ind., 3-5. 
Claude & Marion (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

ClifTord, Jack Kiibe (Flatbiisli) Brooklyn. 
Clifton. Herliert (Fifth .\ve.) New York 3-5; 

(Kiversid. ) New York 7-12. 

Bi-wey A Itogers (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; 
(Pantages) Los .Angeles T-T2. 

Diamonds, The (flreenpoiiit) Brooklyn 3-5. 

TAN ARAKIS 

Brvan 4 Broderick (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 
Montreal 7-12. 

Budd. Uiith (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (Pan- 
tages) Omaha 7-12. 

Burke tc Betty (Pantages) Tacoma. Wasn.; 
I Pantages) I’ortland. Ore., 712. 

ace) So((th Bend, Ind., 7 9; (Lincoln) Chi- 
eag. 1(1-12. 

Collins A Hill (Murray 1 Richmond. Ind , 3-5. 
Comlw & N'evins (I.yric) .Atlanta, Ga., 3-5. 
Come B-n ks, The (<’-olieuiii ( Cermanlowii, Pii. 

Dixon, Lynch & Ciiis (Keith)) Shreveport, La., 
3-5. 

Dixon, Harland. A Co. (Palace) New 3'ork. 

WEEK . THEATER 

PrfMntciQ a Seatatissal Foot-BalancInB Ladder. i Pantages) I’ortland. Ore., i l2. 
Week Aprd 30. B( s'j Tliiatre. Savannah, Ga.; Palacs Burke & Durkin (Princess) Montreal. 

Thu,re. Jackionvil.e. Fla. Burke, Johnny (Orpheum) St. Louis; 
D(rect.on Pat Casey Agency. Milwaukee 7-12. 

Burkhart, Lill.an (Pantages) Kansi 
Ardell. Frankl.vn, 4 Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. (Pantages) Memphis 7 12 
Ardme, Or.lta, 4 Co. (Colonial) Kile, Pa. Bums. Harry. 4 Co. .Rivera) Broo 
Arnold, Rena. A Co. (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa. St.l New A oik .-B.. 
Artistii' Tieat (K'-itln l/owdl. Mass.; (Keith) . 

Portland. Me., 7-12. _ 
A-shley, Jimmy (Cloud Kansas City, Mo.; ((jo- — 

luml.ial .St I ouis 7 9. 
Australian .Axnun (Majestl.) Cliicago; (Sev- o i e 

enth .s»t.> .Minneapolis 7-12. 5end US yOUF FOUtC !< 
Autumn Tri • iMaJesti.-) Ft. Smith, .\ik. . . /-v/y- » *7 
A al.m F' ur cNalioiiah Ddro t. Mich i Cincinnati UftlCe Dy Tl 
Ayers. Ctace. 4 Bro. (.Majestic) Milwaukee. i 

S.adcr-L-iVelle Troupe (Princess) Montreal. 

BmM'. Carioll A Syrell (Hennepin) Minneap- I NAME.. 
elis; (.-itate-laike) (Tiicago 7-12. 

Bailey 4 C.iwaii (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; _ * 
(Shea) RufTulo 7-12. 

Baker, Waller, A Co. (Electric) Springfield. 
Mo, 3.5; (Novelty) To|H'ka, Kan., 7-9; 
(Cl be) Kansas City, Mo., 10-12. WFFK THEAI 

Baker, Phil (Orihetiiiil New York 3 .5. VT IZ/IIJV . 
Ballerini, .Ada, 4 IKigs (Proctor) Elisabeth, 

N. J.. 3-5. — 
Barn."., (.crtrii.le (Polil Worcester. Muss. 
B.irrell .A Cim.'en . Polil AVilke'-Barr.'. I’a. 
Barrett 4 Furr.um (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
ItarriMaje, Be><..e, I'.i. ((.rpli' iiml Tulsa, (ik.. 

ti-9. I Orpheum I Oklahoma City U)-12. 

Barry A Lancaster (Delancey St.) New York 

Basil' 4 Allen (Palace) Bnmklyn 3-.5. 
Kayes 4 .s'milh (.American) New York 3-5. 
Kayes A yr.'e.k (Stale) .Memiihis. ' 
Kayle A Palsy (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
K. ban A .Mark (Orpheum ( Wi. hita. Kan. i 
Keege A (juep. e (I’rincess) Nashville. Tenn., 

3-5, 
B.eman 4 Crave (.Auditorium) AVinston-Salem, 

N C., 3-5. 
Keers. Ia'o (Keith) Shreveport. Igi., 3-5. j 
Kell 4 Van (Orpheum) .Aler.l.'en. S. D., 3 5; 

(.Auditorium) N.,rfoIk. .Neb, 1012. . 
K. 11 4 !:\a (I/.ew) M.intri-.il. _- — 
Killclair Kro-. (Pantages) ogd.'U, ITah; (Pan- „ , 

ti.gesi D.'i.wr 7 12 Kurns 4 I.ynn (Keith) RoSton; (Pal 
Beilis Duo 'I’olii AA’orc.'stcr, Masq. York 7-12. 
Bender 4 .Arinstr.mg (Pala.e) Ft. Wayne. Burns. Nat (Itelan ey St.l New Y.’rk 

Ind.. 3 5; (Kiigl.'wo.i.l) Chicago 79-' (Rialto) Busley. Jessie, A Co. (Ilt5th St.) Cl 
.'^t. Louis 10-12. ■ Byron Cirls, F ((r I’al ic i Watvtoii 

•Bennett, i ry-lal (Hennepin) Minneapolis. Byton Revue, Dorothy (Lyric) Mobile, 
IleDnington 4 S<aitt (Lik w-) Da»ten O 
Benny. Jack (Hill St ) I.<m .Angeles. ^ 
llenway, A. P. nappy ( BiJ.mO It rmingham. C ihlH <& Romalne (Capitol) Hartfo 

Ala.; tCres^cetiH N, W Orleans. La.. 7-12. rails Bros (Ornheuml Brtmklyn. 

Come B'nks, The (''-’'lieum ( Cermanlowii, Pa. D'Xon, Frank (Palace) Cleveland. 
Comer, Larry (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla., 3 5. D'dly s Dream (Broadway) Springfield, Mass., 
Conlioy A Leigh (Hipp.l San Francisco. c , ,, .r, , , ci ■ 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

I Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

STATE 

f\)'’gan 4 Casey (Orpheum) Denver. 

C ihlll & Romalne (Capitol) Hartford. Oonn. ^Viike^ 7-12!*'“'"’ 

iia.is, A w Fk V . g'1.1 • V < aitJ» Bms. (UrphfMimi nri»0Kiyn. 
Chicago; (Orpheum) ( :,icdonian Four (l alacel New Haven. Conn. 

I»-s Moines, la., 1-I2. California Ouarlet (Carden) Kansas City, Mo., 
B.rger^* .4am..n (Orpheum) Grand K”tk.. N. “ndef. 

'Hrtnd) I5irco 7-0. Callahan 4 Bliss (Pantaeesl Edmonton. Cam 
jb rnard 4 (.arry (Proctor) NewifCk. N. J. Calvin 4 O’Connor (I.vrlc) Richmond. Va , .3-5. 
Kirnard A I.isma (Bijou) Itirmiiigham. .Ala., (Nmicrons, Four (Orpheum) I>o» .Angeles. 
Il-'i-n.-a ^ ■V m. r. ,r. J CampTM'll, Craig (Palace) New- 5.irk. 

■ tagcH) (igdcii 7-12. 

D"ree’s Celebrities (Keith) .Augusta, Ca., 3-5. 
Isimfeld. TV. C. (Keith) Washington. 
Iiiiss, Biliv (RialtoS Chicago. 

ication in this list to reach 
& Douglas 4 Earl (Keith) Augusta, Ca.. 3-5. 

UarQS maiieCI upon request. Dowuc.v a Claridge ICapitoD Hartford. Conn. 
Downing 4 O'Rourke (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

Il’antages) Winniimg, Can.. 7 12 
Dreon Sisters (Lincoln Sq.) New York 3-5. 

• Dress Rehearsal (Proctor) White Plains, N. T., 

Drew, Mabel I Orpheum) New York 3-5. 
Du Rail A .McKenzie (.Amlitorium) Norfolk, 

Neb., 4-5; I Liberty) Lincoln 7 9. 
Du For Roys (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

OT* \ *TT ^ incinnati i-12. 
1 I o 1 A 1 t/ Iblicrs, Lucille (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 

. Diifranne, Georges (Riversido) New York; 
(Temple) Roclicster 7-12 

Dugan. Danny. A Co. (Keith) Lowell, 3fass.; 
(Keith) Portland. Me., 7-12. 

t Dugan 4 Raymond (Temple) Detroit. 
Diiniinies (Pantagesi Ta'oma, Wash.; (Pan- 

tages) Portland. Ore.. 7 12. 
Dunne. Thos. Potter (I.oewl Montreal. 
DniHints, The (Lyrlo) Hoboken, N J.. 3 5. 
Duttons. Tlie (Keith) Cincinnati; (i()5th St.) 

Cleveland 7-12. 
Dyer, Hubert, 4 Co. (Greeley Sq.) New York 

3-5. 

! purls. The (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Lib- 
^ erty) Lincoln, Neb., 10-12. 
Early A I.aighf (Pantages) Spokane 7-12. 
Ear.v & Eary (Strand) Evansville, Ind., 3-5. 
Ea-tnian A .Ai'sire ICapIto t Hartford. Conn. 

_ El hofs of Scotland (Orph< uni) Oklahoma Oity, 
Ok. 

Edwards. Paiila. 4 Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
■■ ' Edwards 4 Beasley (Keitlil Ind'anapolis. 

Connelly 4 Francis (Pantages) Winnipeg. One inatbush) Brooklyn; 
Can.; (Pantagesi F.lmontoii 7 12. vJ /-. . .. 

roniifllv, J. I. n)rr.h»*utni Van»’or.ver. i.*au.; rinclnnati. 
• M«>ore) Sfittlf* 7 1* Klinon* A \Nilliam» M\f*itli» 

Fonnor's, Ja. k. Revn.''cState) New York 3-3. Klleft. .Mand. A Co. (Ilipp.) Baltimore. 
ronioF & Howard jHroadway) Springtield, EHingo. .T'llian f Hiror'*id»*) Nfw \ork, 

M«>s :i-5 Kmba & Alton (Halacf) Nf*w Hrloans 3*5. 
Co ’gan 4 Casey (Orpheum) Denver. Emmett. Hugh. 4 Co. ( Arcadei JaeksonvHle, 
Co k. .T(X> (Palace) St. I’aul; iPalace) Mi)-. •''■•'i., 3-5. , , , 

wankee 7-12. Emmy s, Karl, Pets (Hill St.) I>>s .Angelea. 
Cooper. H. I..7 4 Co. (Palace) Waterhurv, Conn. E'lnilli Bros. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 

Bernard, Jost'ph E., 4 C 
field. Ma-.. ;i .5 

(Broadway) Spring- Campbi lli. Casting (Auditorium) Wlnston- 

Cornell, Leona 4 Zippy (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., 

Corwey, Ferry (Prospect) Brooklyn 3-5. 
C'sela 4 Verdi (GrandI St. Louis. 
(’oiiiter 4 Ro-e (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 3-5; 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 7-12. ^ 
Crafts 4 Haley (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester 7-12. 

tages) Oakland 7-12. 
Eqiiillo 4 Maybelle (Fink'.s Shows) Plainfleld, 

N. J. 
Ernie 4 Ernie (Palace) Cleveland. 
E'Pe 4 Dntton (Princess) Montreal; (Temple) 

Detroit 7-12. 

Fairbanks Twins (Keith) Boston. 

Ki 11.1 Ro (Empress) (;rand Rapids, Mich. 
Kimis A Grill (Keith) Washington. 
Birds of Paradise (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 

Chbago 7 12. 
Carioll A Fisher (Orpheum) f»t. LonT ''’eTs"ei!"* * Farrell. Taylor 4 Co. jOrpho m) Denver; 

Cnniiingham-Bennett Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. pJ'*.7n*'''”Frino*'"ii'r”«'n<il* (■'argn V D 3.5- 

™,.VLSI'S v.«"''iT.' a*"!: .sfriM;.”" ’ ■ 
(Colonial) New York 7-1-. Favorites of the Pa.st (Orpheum) tjiiincy. III., 

3-5; Cant n. ()., 7 12. 
Fave 4 Donnelly (I.yric) Mobile. Ala.. 3-5. 

Q D. H. (Princess) Montreal; (Temple) De- Faynes. The (LiU'-oln Sq i N- w- 5'ork 3-3. 
troit 7-12. Fenton 4 Fields iColonial) New 5'ork 

Carter, Louise. 4 C5i. (Lincoln Sq.) New York Cnniiingham-Bennett Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
3 5. Cupid's Cb'seiips (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; 

Cartniell A Harris( Keith) Toledo. O. (Colonial) New York 7-12. 

Bond. RB.vmond. 4 Co. (Majeatlc) Chicago; C immli 'an chief i I’alace) ' Chicago. Dailey Bros. (Faurot) Lima. O.. 3-5. 
•Majestl,.) Milwaukee 7 1'.’. C'h e Alan I . \ • (F intao-s, oa^ Calif.; Haiuty Marie (A.ademyl Norfolk, Va . 3-5. 

"or.. Vaihouv.r. Can.; (Moore) Dale, Killy (OrplieumI St. l.-uts. 
Seattle 7 12. (b'v.'iie IToiiPe (l>-ivis) Pittsburg Dance Oeatlons of IPJi; (Drph'-nm) Fresno, 

iw. s,„„i ,T..wi.., i>.-v..../r. Miu.uic/; p;'™',r,.. 

UfydrII, Ji^an (StMtef HiifTalo. ('hnpin't Ki\»* (rHiitacf'if San Kranciwo 7 11!. tam*s) St'attli* t IJ. 
"".ver. Nancy. A C. ilss w) Alontreal. Cba-Ln A Ring (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.. 3-5. Bareey. .loe (Fifth Ave ) New York 3-o. 
i'va of Long Ago (Kniery) Pro, lilcni-e 3-5. cbarlsit A Torioni t I’aiitag.’S) Bellingliaiii. Darrell. Kliiilv (National) New York 

Krady. KInrenee (Maryland) Kaltlmore; (('olunl- Was)i • (Pmtages) Tacoma*^7 12. Have 4 Tressie (Orph.) (.reen Bay. Wi».. 3-.>; 
al) N.'W 5'ork 7-P2. Chick 'supreme (Pantages) San Francis,o; tDrpheum) Quin. y. Ill.. 7-9; (Orpheum) 

Braniliios. The (I>,ew) Davton. O il’antages) Oakland 7 12 Galesburg p) 12 
Bravo. Ml.hellno 4 Trujillo (Hill )»t ) I/os Chung Wha Trio ,125th St ) New York Davis. Phil (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J . 3-5 

Aiicel.'s. (Mreiimslantial Evidence (Orpheum) Oakland, 'bivis 4 Kradner (Keith) Shreveport. La.. 3-5. 
Kri-eii. Harry (Keith) Syraeiiae, N. T. (bilif.. 7-12. Davis. IVdlv. Revue (Palace) New Orleans 3-5. 
Kri'nnan 4 Rule (Coinmidii) Far Il'N-kaway, Clark. Sylvia (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) Davis 4 Darnell (Palace) St. Paul; (Palace) 

N. Y., 3-5. I’ortland, Ore., 7-12. Chicago 7-12. 

B"va of Long .Ago (Emery) Pro, Ideni'C 3-.',. 
Mraily, Florence (Marylanil) Kaltimor,'; (('olunl 

all N.'W 5',irk 7-P2. 
Braniliios. The il/new) Davton, O. 
Bravo. Ml.hellno 4 Trujillo (Hill i*t ) I/o? 

Allgeb's. 

Kri'eii. Harry (Keith) Syraeiiae, N. T. 

Monireai. Chapman A Ring (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.. 
O, Idcni-e 3-5. t'harlM,l A Tortoni (Pantages) Bellingliaiii, 
timor,'; (('olunl- Wash.; (Pantages) Ta,'oma 7-12. 

Chick Supri'me (I’aiit ig.'s) San Franeisi'o; 
O il'antages) Oaklati'l 7 12 

(Hill ) lios ('tiling Wha Trio (125th St ) New York 
('treiimstanfial Evidence (Orpheum) Oakland. 

N. T. (bilif.. 7-12. 

F,'rn. Bigelow 4 King (.state) New 5’ork 3 
Fields’ Family For.i (.Aca'leiny) .Norfelk. \ . 

3-5. * ,, . 
Fields. 5V. C. (Orpheum) fsr. I/ ': (Main 

St.) Kansas City 7-12. 
Fifer, Ruth 4 J.'an (Keitli) Bo-t* a; (Liver- 

side) New 5'ork 7-12. 
Finlav 4 Hill il’auta.-' -l S ■ n Fr • i; i-' ■ 7 1_, 
Fireside Reveries (Orpheum i Aau 'oH. r, tan.; 

(Moore) Seattle 7-12. 

WIG 
Kfs' nuir..in Hair for I-ady Soubrette, 
S2.50 Each: Ti-l.ts. $1 JO; Ralr Mua- 
*a-l,e ..r « ' It./rl 25c Each. Stl*8 
Pr,T'’^b’' r.tiil frpf’. 
G. KLIPPERT. 46 Cooper Sq.. New Yqnu 

I a 
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Fishpr & (Jllmorp ((irphoiim) rhiinumitm. !II.. Ha:|)<Tin. Nan (I'aiitaBP-) Tacoma. W.lMi.: Il.vam» & Mclntjrc (Kn?lrwood> CM.bk'o. Ill. 
(I-ln.-.lii) rhlrB..-o (Ori iii i.m, .loiK t (I'antaKeK) l-ortUml. or. 7 1L>. • ^ 

Jlnm.-I Sister* (Ilialto) CliUaRO. _ I.A'Ip.\1pv. or. h. stra (Oriiii. im) Hi > ton. 
I'ishpr A; i*lii’|i|iiii<l (State) Nfrnrt;, iS'. J. Ilatiiillot.. HixiP (I.yrkl Hirminaham, Ala., 3-5. ll..m:i k (Culonial) Krie, la. 
Kii.ki' A Kail.. S,.iii;'.1-I .ViaMiinako .laps (T.-inple) Itptroit. 
I'itch'a Miiislr.-!s (.Miijc.-.iK) Chicago; (Urand) Hanlon. Hcrt (Kultuu) Itrooklyn 3-.". 

St. I,oiils 7 I'J. Ilaiii’pfor.l Kaiiiily II’aiitag.isl Iii iivcr; (ran- 
KitaifililMin. Itcii (tlr.'onpoint) Mrooklyn 3-r>. I’liflilo lit l; 

I.aMoniP. l.p>tpr: Santa I'.arbara, Calil., S.5' 
iMN'ioni lama Ihoiih *i IJ. ' 

I..' Pclaricin Trio I Palace) CICTcUnd. 
I I Pm.- A Ciii.-r.v tPautages) san FranclMi) 

Ik*. 

ih': 

I'lanipan A: Morris-n O.iphnim) Oakland, llaii' n .V Iturton Sisters (Yonc- St.) Toronto, 
t'allf.; .or;ili.-iini I l'r*-«no lo-12. Ilar.ly, Ik.ris, A: Co.^(13.>t)j St.^l X'-r, 

,.-onar<l .Uvric) Hoboken, N • ■ ■ -s .n.--, >.i,... I'l.-t. li. r, ('has. 
J.. 3-'.. 

I'let, lier-Clayion K. viie (Cresc-nt) Xi «• Orbaiis 
3 

Harkins. I.airy. A; Co. (Hipp.) HaltlUi.ire. 
Ilariiioiiy I i...r il'olii S raiiloii. I:. 
Harris, Have. A Co. (KeithI .\iigusta. (oi . 3 o. 
Harris A Holly (l•.•lanl■e.y St.t New \ork 

Kiiterlainers (Oipheniu) 

• Pa.. 3."., iP.>li) S.rautou 7-'.'. tl 
Harr- 10 IJ. 

Jn Wrora iKialto) Chicago. 
Ii'.|.-.r SiM.r*' eshi St.) Ni-w York 3-3. 
Innis P-r.i. .Iniiarlal) Montreal. 
Irvxlii. Cli-is. (tlrpli.-ninl Portlanil. Ore. 

pheuini Sjin I'rain-ls. n 7 1-. 

I'hikaua .laps (\ i. t.irla) .New York 3-o. 

.Vll.-ntown, 
'.it Wilkcs- 

laiSalle. Hob iPantagcs) San Francisco; (Pan. 
laaesi .lakland 7-13. 

lal'n'ea. Phil iPantjigos) Bellingham. Wash* 
ipaiit.iaesi Taeoina 7-PJ. ’ 

(Or- 

Ij.V|..r, Jack (StatP-Ijke) Chicago. 
Ia.\TDi:e A M lyne (l.ts-wi 1, nilon. Can., 3.3. 
Ijoly Tseii M.-i lOrphenni) Tulsa, Ok. 
l.iiiih.-rt .k I'ibh u>rph.'iini) Oreeu Bay. Wla. 

I'loienls, The Klrphenin) Champaign, 111., .To 
IlCiallo) .so. lyoiis lo-I.*. 

l iK-h l-'oiir illh-etin ) Joplin. .M-.. I’. .'; t(\i 
liinihiai St l.onis lo-iL*. 

I'oley A I.a l our (Palace) .Milwankc 

11..iris. Marion (Bn-hwiik) Brooklyn. 
Harrison A Uakiu i.MaJestie) It. tVorlh. Tct. 
Hart, 1:. Ity I.oii 1 P„nlai:esi Kaii'a' < I 

I'ant.iuesi .Ml iiiph' 
.r Pity's s.ikc (Imperial) .MontreaJ; tKiith) Hart. Wagner sV Hltls 1 Kedzle) Chicago. 3. 
laiuell. Mass., 7-13. lOrphetimi (Juincy 7-U: (Orpheiim) Gaies- 

Ford A I’riie iState) Newark, N'. J 
Fold, Mallei. A Co. (Temitle) Ih-iroit; (She.i) 

BnfTulo 7 13. 
Ford, Senator tSiie.-i) Toronto; (Princess) .Mon¬ 

treal 7-13. 
Kurd A Ti iil.v I l'.itilages) Ogden, Ftah; (Pan- 

tagesi Heliver 7 t3. 
Ford. Frank . .Y Co. (State) Cleveland; 

i) oiige St. I 'loiotiiii. Can,, 7 13. 
Fords, Four (Orpheiini) Siottx City, la., 3-5; 

lOlplie ml M iiiiie.i polis 7 13. 
Fotir of I s (tirplo-Miii Hiiin-r. 
Fowler, Hits iFni|iti--i liraiiil Rapids, Mich. 
Fox A Kelly iM-ainli Wasliini-ron. 
Fox A iliailo) Chiiago. 
Koxworlli ,V Fi. ii.is 11'.M.Iagi--) I.os Angeles; 

il'Hiitage-i San H • go 7 13 
Friibelle, .\l A Fnimii iKiithl Indhinaitolls. 
Frame A leioiti,. iSeM-ntli sr Miniiea|Hilis 
I'rances. I:o a .V Hi ltos- M .rrayi Rl hmond. 

Lnd., 3-,-.. 
I rani la A Wilson (Cteseenl) .New (irlean- 
Frankie ,k .lolinny t P.iittago-) Spokaii.- 7 13. 
FiankI n, Charles, A Co. (.siiea) ButTalo; (.Slua) 

ToMiito 713. 
l-'ranklln. Iiene (Palat-p) St. I’anl; (Palace) 

Cbk-agn 7-13. 
Fraser Higlilaielei'. .Six iPenn) New Castle, 

I’a.; (Stiaiidl Beaver Falls 7 !l; (Majestic) 
Itocbr-sler 10 13 

Freda A Aiithiiiiy (Coliimhia) Far Itis kawuy, 
N. Y., 3-.">; (Havisi Pittsburg 7-13. 

Frey A J rdaii t .Nu i loiial i New York. 
Fridkin A ItliiHia iKo.val) New York. 
Friedhiiid. .Vn.itol il'oiii \\'ilke--ltarre. Pa. 
FrozinI (Keitlii la'well. Mass.; (Keith) Port¬ 

land, Me.. 7-13. 
Fuller, .Miillie (It.iris) I’ittsburg; (Palace) 

Cleveland 7-13. 
Furman A Evans (."isih St.) New York 3-3. 

Ja Ha Trio ((Iridienm) Port’and, Ore.; (Or- 
lilieumi San Fram iseo 7 13. 

Ja, k-sin, Joe iPant.iges) .s.m Fraiti i'- ii; (P..ti 
■ ages) dak la ml 7 13. 

Ja. kson, Bobhy. A Co. (Electric) Kansas City, 
Kan., 3-.‘>. 

J.mis A Chaplow (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Ti nti . 
:i 

J A Whalen (Coliseum) New Y'ork 3-5. 
(Pan- 

I anal of Fantasy (Orpbeiim) Los Angeles. 
I a tie .V Haiper iPuluee) S|irlnglield. Masa 
I.Hthatn A Itiihye (Ex|K)sitiuu) Orovllle, Calif." 

burg 10-13. 
Hartley A Paterson (Ham'lton) New York 3 

(Bnsbwick) Brooklyn 7-13. 
Harvard. Holt A Kendrick il’antages) Oaklaiel. Jaiislevs, Five (Punlages) I.i.s .Viigelc 

Calif.; (Palilagi'si lai' -Viigeh' 7 13 tage^ San l):igo 7 13. 
Harvard. Wynfred A ItrUi ■ (Hill St.) Tsis .lairow* (laM w) ditawa. Can 

.\ngeles; (drpheiitnl III tivt-r 7 13. Jarvis Uevtie (drphe'aii) Juliet, 111.. 3-5. 
Harvey, Chiik A Ittiy iH 'p.) Baltimore. .latvis A Harrison ilmin-niiH .Moulieal. 
Il.issaiis. Siix iPalaie) St. Paul: (Orpheam) Jemima. .Xnnt, ,V Itaml (drpheiitui San I'ran- 

Minneapolis 7 13. cisco 3(i M.i.v 13. 
Ha.vilin. Fred A Tommy (Bioadway) Sjiring- JeiiniDgs A Horni-y (State) Newark. X. J 

tii-ld. Mass., Jerry A Piano Cirls (Poll) Worc -ier. Mass. 
Ilavi-s. Bieli (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto .tjni A Jack (Paiitagesi Portlaii.l die 

7-12. Jim. Big (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Kedzie) Chi- 
ll.iynes. Maty (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 3 5. ,ago 7-9. 
Healev A Cross (Keith) I’ortland, Me.; (Or- Johnny's New Car (Kedzic) CTiicago 3 5. 

(ilieiim) Brisiklyn 7-12. Johnson A Baker (I'alaee) Milwaukee.^ 
Healy. T. A 1). (I'olii \Viirce-(er. Mass. Johnson, J. Bosam-nd. A Co. (State) Newark, 
lle ithlT. Jo-ie I I'aiitugi s| diiiaha; (Pantages) N. J 

l.avola, P.it A Julie (Pontages) Ogden, Utah* 
I Pantagi s) Denver 7 13. ' 

)ji»tou (Englewood) Chicairo, HI.. 3-5. 
lai/ar ,V Hale (Creseenl) New Orleans S-.'i, 
l.ea, Emilea. A Co. iColumbia) Far Itockaway 

N. Y,, 3-o; fColonial) New York 7-13. ' 
la-ui b-IgiCjuinlan Trio (Ux-w) Astoria, N. Y., 

l.eavitt A loekwisnl (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
I.ediger, Cliarles (Palace) New Orleans 3-5. 
I.ee A Craiislen (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., 3-5. 
I>-e, Jane A Katherine (Majestle) Housti-r 

Tex.; (.Majestic) San Antonio T-12. 
lo-eedom A Stamper (Maryland) Baltim-'re; 

(Colonial) New York 7-12. ’ 
lahr A Kennedy (Delakeejr St.) New Torlt 

.T-.'i 

Kansiis City 7 I'J 
Hiller Sisters I'Jlhl SI ) New York 3-5. 

Johnson Bros. A Johnson (Majestic) Milwan- 
kee; (I.im ulul (Tm ago 7 9. 

i.e'gh A Jones (Jefferson) New York 3di. 
Ls-UndK, Five (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pbeum) San Francisco 7-13. 
laun A Mitzi (Pantages) Edmonton, Can. 
loomard, Eddie (Alhambra) N< t York. 
Li-oiie, .Maude, A Co. iPantagea) Denver; (Pan- 

tages) Pueldo 1(» 12. 
Heniv A .till bide t-JM S-.) New York 3-5. JoN„n. Harry iBiv.rside) New York; (Keith) J-evy. B. rt I Kelthl ( harlotte. N C., SsV 
Hertert A Hal. n. mpb ) In trolt. Boston 7-13. (Jefferson) New York 3-6. 
Ilerli. rts, Tlie lEiiiiires.) Cram) Rapids. Ml. h. ,lonea A Sylvester (Columbia) St. Toiuis 3-5. E. vvis A Norton 11 auHiges) ban Francisco; 

Tallinn. & Co. (Tivoli) ChattHomiirH, JolmimrH. Itvlandi rs i Mh* Hoard- , / * “ o .‘i *,;• xt 
Tt im 3.:» wulkl N>w York, ind. f. Irio (KeitU) Portland, Me. 
' ' " _ I.iti|iard, Mattylee (Orpheum) Wichita, Kaa 

Gsffney A Walton (Rialto) Racine, Wl*,, 8-5; 
(liraudl Fargo, .\. D., 10-13. 

\v iunl|ieg. Can.; Oallerlni Sisters iPaiitag.-l 
(Pantages) Kdiiioiitiiii 

flallinio, Stanley, A Co. (Mst St.) New York. 
Camille, Valand Htr)dienm) St. Loiila; (State- 

Lake) Chie.igii 7 13. 
Catdell, Prior .V Wliite (Or)ihe'im) .Sun Fran- 

clseo; (Orphenm) Oakland 7-12. 
Caiidsuiith Bro-. iP.iiiiage-) Ixiiig Beach, 

Calif.; (Paiil.iges) Salt l.ake City 7-13. 
Cantier'a Brtckla.vers (drpheiim) Des Moines, 

la.; (Palace) Chicago 7-13. 
flantier'a 'I'oy S' ni iPantagev) Spokane 7-13. 
George, Jack, Inio (drpbeum) Joliet, III., 3-,%; 

(Ur|iheiim) tialestiiirg 7-9; (Orpbeum) Quin¬ 
cy 10-1 a. 

Gcrge, Edwin (Main St.) Kansan City; (Or- 
)iheum) SI. 1 oiiis 7-12. 

Gerber, Billy. Reviie (National) New Tora. 
C.eiTlty, Julia (It-gent) New York 3-5. 
Gibson SKters A Grady (Or|ibenm) Cham¬ 

paign. 111., 3-5: (Englewood) Chicago 7-0; 
■ Palace) South Bend, Ind.. 10-12. 

Gllison A Coiinelli idrpbeiim) Oakland, Calif.; 
idridieiiml I'lesno Id 13. 

Gillette A Hila llaSalle Garden) Detroit 3-5. 
Girtnn Girls. Four (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 3-.'5; 

(Seventh St.) Minnea|H>lia 7-12. 
tiladduii-, l.es I Pantages) IVinnipeg, Can ; 

(Pantagesi Edmonton 7-12. 
Glanville A Sanders (Hri'heum) Fresno, Calif ; 

(Ori'liemni (lakltind 7-12. 
Glason, Billy (Statel-ake) Chicago; (Orphe¬ 

um) St. laitils 712. 
Goetz A Hiiff.v iPolii Bridgeport, Conn. 
(iold A Sunshine (Paiaee) New Haven, Conn. 
Golden Gate Four. J. O Cunningham, mgr.: 

(Palace) Flint. .Mieh. 
third! A Sisto (I'olH Bridgeport. Conn. 
Gordon, Vera (State-I.aike) Chicago. 
Gordon. John U., A Co. (Keith) Shreveport, ne-man. A) (Jefferson) New York 3-5 

lot.. 3-5. - - 

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR 

The Billboard 
•ind you will receive, at no additional cost, 
the very beautiful and very informing Sum¬ 
mer Special Number. All the repular fea¬ 
tures, combined with most interesting 
articles by well-known showmen, will make 
this a valuable edition. 

The Billboard 
One year, $3.00; six months, $1.75; three 

months, $1.00. 

ORDER BLANK 
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send The Billboard for.months, for which I en¬ 

close $. 1 understand I may have 52 issues for $3.00. 

Very truly yours. 

l.ittle, Ja< k (Pruetor) Newark, N. J. 
I.iflle Cinderella I Pantages) lorng Beach. 

t'lillf.: iPaiitages) Salt l.ake City 7-12. 
Little Cottage (Golden Gate) San Frtneiteo; 

(Hill St.) Lo* .\ngeles 7-12. 
t.loyd. .\rtliur (Shea) Toronto; (PrlnccN) Mon¬ 

treal 7-12. 
Ixiroas Troupe (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., 3-S. 
I.uiidon Stejiiiera (Poll) Scranton, I'a 
Ixijwz. Vincent, A Orch. (Colonial) New York. 
Ix>|>ez'e Band (Paiaee) K|iringtield, Masa, 
Ixirdens, Tliree (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
I.ordun Sisters (tirpheum) Detroit. 
Lorraine, o.-car, A Co. (Arcade) Jacktioayllle, 

Fla.. 3.5. 
Ix>re Slater* (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Main 

St.) Kansas City 7-12. 
Love Twins (Majestic) Springfield. Ill., 34. 
I.a>vett A Dale t Rialto) Chicago. 
Lowry. FM (National) ixiuUville. Ky.. 3-5. 
Lubin A Lewis (Electric) Kansas City 3-5; 

(Electric) Joplin. Mo.. 7-9. 
Lucas. Althea (Orpbeum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Hidden Gate) San Pranelsco 7-13. 
Liieas. Jimmy, A Co. (Proctor) Yonkers, N. T., 

3-5. 
Ltieas A Inez (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Lumars. The (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (PtB* 

tages) Omaha 7-13. 
Lund Sisters (Orpbeum) Tulsa. Ok. 
Lunette, Mazie (Gates .\ve.) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Lutz. A. (t'ozy) lloustiSi. Tex. 
Lrdell A Macy (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Lynn A Howland (105tb St.) CK velantL 
Lyons A Yosco (Majestic) Little Iloik, Ark. 
Lytell A Fant (Riverside) New York; (Orphenm) 

Brooklyn 7-12. 

Gordon A Ford (125th St ) New York. Kessler, Margaret (Majestic) San Ant'>nio, Tex.; 
Gordon A Si'sin t .tnditoiiuni) Norfolk. Neb.. (Majestic) Ft, Worth 7-13. 

d-5; (I.ltwrty) Lincoln 7-9; (Novelty) To- Hiatt, Ernest <Or)ihenm) San Francisco; (Or- 
lieks, Kan., 111-12. idienm) Oakland 7-12. 

Gordon A Kica (Moore) Seattle; 
Portland 7 12 

Jordan Girls (Orphenm i Galesl>urg. Ill., 3-5. 
Herron A Gaylord (Fifth Are.) New York 3-.5. Jnggleland (Roanokei Koanoke, Va., 3-5. 

Juliet, Mias (105th St. I Cleveland. 
Just Out of Knickers (Keith) Boston. 

M acFarlane A Co. (Fordham) New York 3-5, 

McBanns. The (Pantages) Winci|>eg, Can.; 
fPantages) Edmonton 7-12. 

McCormick A Winehlll I Majestic) Houston, 
Tex.; (Majestic) San AntonK* 7-12. 

McCoy A Walton tOrpbeum) Boston 
McDonald Trio (tirpheum) Portland. Ore,; 

lOriibeiim) San I^anciaco 7-12. 
McGixcncy, Owen (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

iPalacr'l St. Paul 7-12. 
Msiioode. Lenzen A Cn. (Orpheum) Green 

Bay. Wla . 3-5; (.Majestic) .Milwaukee 7-13. 
Melnolte Duo lAmerii-an) New York 3 V 
McIntyre. Frank (Moore) Seattle: (Orpbeuin) 

Portland 7-12. 
Mclnt.\res. The (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 3-5. 
McKay A Ardinc (Palace) New York 
McKlsslck A UolUday (23rd 8t.) New York 

3-5. 
Mcl.allen A Carson (Orpheum) Oklab m.x City, 

Ok. 
McLaughlin A Evans (Temple) Rochester. X. 

Gordon A Ilav (Keith) Dayton. O,, 3-5. 
i.O'lar A l.ii'liy iPslHcei Uridgi-iHirt. Conn. 
Gossman Si-ters A Fidey (Tivoli) Chattanooga. 

Tenn.. 3 .5. 
Gonid. Venita (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) 

Washington 7-12. 
GrancM'. Jean i Rialto) f'hh ago. 
Grant A Wnllaco iMajestic) Ft. Smith, Ark 

Vn*'iini) OHKiann i-j*. l^slpr A Rrlll IPiiltnn^ RMWhklvti *) la /t\a_ i’ 
(Orpheum) Hickey A Hart Revue (Majestic) Springfield. iViaiiey St.) New York 7-9; (Metl^iuta^ McLean. Bobby (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

HE. 3-.i: (Paiaee) i*outh Bend. Ind., 7-9; Brooklyn 10-12. Portland 7-12. 
(Klaitu) Racine, Wis., 10-13. Kane’s Marionettes (Poll) Scranton. Pa MeNaughton, Chaa. A Cecil (Rialto) Chicago, 
ickman Bros. (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. Karhe. Willie, A Slater (Hamilton) New York Mcl'herson. Sandy. A Co. (Coluniliial Detroit; 
(Majestic) Grand Island, Neb.. 10-12. 3.5, (.\Itmeyer) .M< Kees|M>rt. Pa.. 10 12 
Idden Voices (Metropolitan) Br'Oklyn 3-5. Kate A Wiley (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) McWilliams, Jim iProc(or) Mf. Vernon, N. Y., 
ill A Hull (Palacet Si>ringtleld. Mass. Kansas City 7-13. 8-5; (Keith) Cincinnati 7-13. 

Illddi 
Hill 
Hill A Qninncll (Rialto) Chicago 
Hines. Harry (Pantages) D'uver; (Pantages) 

Pnehlo 10-1' 
Gray. Fred, A Co. (Auditorium) Winston-Salem, Hitland IState) Cleveland 

N. C.. 3-5. 
Gray. Ann (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. 
Grazer A I,awlor iMilleri Milwaukee. 
(Jreen. Gene (Or|dienml Denver 7-12. 
firer-n A Myra iS'ate) Cleveland. 
(Jreen A Parker (Keith) l.akeland, Fla., 3-5. 
tiieenwleh Villagers (Loew) Ottawa, Can 
<!rey A Dean (State) Memphis, Tenn., 3-5. 
Grohs, Barahan A Co. (Loew) London, Can., 

3-5. 
Outran A Marguerite (Proctor) Mf. Vernon. N. 

Y., 3-5; (Kiverside) New York 7-12. 

Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Palace) New York. 
Keller A Bernard (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Kelly, Walter C. (Keith) Washington. 
Kelsey, Frankie. Co. (Palace) Indianapolis 3-5. 

Holliday A Willett 1 Itiultoi St. L.ula, Mo., Kennedy*. Dancing (Majeatle) Uouston, Tex.; 
3-5; (Grand) St. I.onl» 7 12 (Majestic) San Antonio 7 1'3. 

Hobson. F'lorence (Imperial) Montreal. 
Hoffman A Jessie 1.Miller 1 Milwauk< 

Kavanaugh A Everett Oo. (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa.. * I-altne (Keith) Clmlnnati 
3.5. * Maek A .Stanton (125th St.t New 5 ork. 

Mack A Salle (I.lherty) Lincoln, Neb., 
Mack A Velmar (Novelty) Toja-ka. Kan.. 3-a: 

(Glols-) Kansas City. Mo.. 7 9; (Globe) Kan- 

Hollywood Frolics (Ciduiiiblal !*t. I/>aii 3-5. 
UnIman, Harry, A Co. (Maje-tie) Little Rock, 

Ark. 
flolmes A I.avere iBnsliwick) BrtHiklyn. 
Holt. Vivian iColonial) New York. 
Homer Gills .V tv,. 1 Boulevard 1 New York 3-5. 
Honey Boys, Seven (Bijoii) Birmiligliam, Ala., 

3-5. 

Kerekjarto (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Kerr A Weston (Royal) New York; (Palace) 

N. w York 7-12. 
KInkald, Billy (Boulevard) New York 3-5. ,,- cw” c’/.' V- v«,i, 1 

Kirksmith Sistera, Five (Victoria) New York *1'; 11?'^ v«w"vnrk 
3.5, ' Manthey, Walter, A Co. (Avenue B) New vorx 

eas ('Ity 10-12. 
Madcaps. Four tl'idl) tVorcester, Mass. 
Mahoney, Will (Riverside) New York 
Mallia A Bart (Majestle) Hnnstoo, Tex.; (Ma- 

jesth ) Skn Antonio 7-12 
Mandel, Wm. A Joe (Orphenm) Den Moines, 

la.; (Palace) St. Paul 7-12. 

KItner A Reaney (Pantages) Memphis. 
KItr, Albert (O. H.) (’nnilM-rland, Wis. Marriage vs. Divorce (Pantages) San Fraticl'i'O 

Ha.IS. Chuck (Pantages) Seattle; 
Vsnc.tiver Csn.. 7-12. 

(Pantages) 
Vaneonver. Can., 

Haekett A Delmar Revue (Plst St.) New York. 
Hagan, Fred C.. A Co (State) Memphis. Tenn. 

3-S. 
Hager A Goodwin (Grand) St. Ixnits. 
Haley, I.eo (Electric) St. Joseph, Ma, 3-5; 

(Eleetric) Joplin 10-13. 
Hall, Bob (Rp'adway) New York. 
Hall. Al K, A Co. (Riverside) New York; 

(Orphenm) Brooklyn 7-13. 
Hall, Paul A Georgia (Bijou) Birmingham, Hugh 

Ala.. 3-5. 
Hall, Van A I.ee (State) Memplii*. Tenn., 3-5. 
Hallen A Rnssell (.Mliamhral New York. 
Halten, Jack, A Co. (Boulevard) New York 

Hoi.kins, Ethel (Aiiditorinm) Wlnaton-Salem. Klas’s A Brilliant (Panlages) Spokane; (Pan- . , . , . v 15 
> N. C.. 3-5. tages) Seattle 7-12 Marston A Manley (lyoew) Astoria. N. 

H.ri Trio 11’.iiitage-) I'uitlatnl. Ore. Klee, Mel (Fordham) New York 3-5 Martin Duo (Grotto Circus) Ardmore, O*-. 
. Hondlnl (Orphenm) Denver 7-12 Knajip A Cornelia (National) Ixulsvllle. Ky.. ,,‘•‘’■‘In"' Oklahoma City , v 
, Howard A Earle (Emery) Providence 3-5. 3.5. • Martinette (Pantages) Simkane; (lantagcf! 

Howard A Ro-s (State) Newark, N. .T. 
Howard, (Tias. (Pantages) lois Angeles; (Pan- 

tages) San Diego 7-13. 
Howard, ('lara (Oriiheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

tOri>heum) I.os .\nge1es 7-12. 
Hndson, IP rt E. (.\ndltoriuni) Peotone. HI . 

3 3:1 
Fred (Golden Gate) San Franclsc-e 

Kokin. Mignonette (Oriheiim) Denver 7-12. 
Kovaes A Goldner (Brondway) New York. 
Kraenier. Berdle (Lyric) Holsiken. N. .1., 3-5. 
Kraiiz A White (Pantages) Sisikane 7 12. 
Kra.vona. Radio A Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Kuhns, Three White (Moore) Skeattle; (Orphe¬ 

nm) Portland 7 12 

I als.ra A Be. knian (Pantages) fkilt I.aike City; 
^ (Pantages) Ogden 7 12. 

(Pan- 

.3 5. 

Hall’s, l.e"na. Revue (Grand) Fargo, N. 
0-5; (Seventh St.) MinneaiioUe 7-12. 

D.. 

Hill St ) Ie.s Angeles 7-1 
H'tghes Hno (Strand) Evansville, Ind.. 
lliiglies. Bert. A Co. (Kidth) Washington; laFriiiee Bro-. (I'aiitngest Mlnm-aisil 

(Keith) Philadelphia 7-12. tages) W’lnntpeg. Can.. 7-13. 
Hunting A Fran.Is iTivoll) Chattanooga, Tenn., Iji Graciosa (LDi.Tty) Lincoln. Neli., 3-5. 

3-5. Lall.ien A Hnprts-ee (Fulton) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Hurst A Vogt (Colonial) Erie, Pa. LaMont Trio (Orpheum) Denver. 

Seattle 7 12. „ . 
Mason A Scholl (Ori>hcitm) Joliet, 111.. 

(Orphenm) Galesburg 7-9; (Orpheum) Quin¬ 
cy 10-12. 

Mas'D A Cole Bevue (Metro|H>lltan) Brooklyn 
3-5. 

Masim. Harry, A Co. (BIjon) Birmingham. 
Ala.. :i-5. 

MaHhews A Ayres (Ili|ip.) Baltimore. 

RR BOUGHT AND SOLD 
. n. I i\^r\c.i9 cit UHte, 

DAVID LYONS, Uirrawd R. R, TiiAet Rrekrr. 
FVtaldlsheil isss Triephone, Harriaici H"7S 

311 South Clark Street. ..o.e.en 1 CHICAGO. ILL 
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\ Ij>n«1on. 'I'’. 
;^| • ,1 A I.ul'-IMI lU j.illl Sh\III1'1:i1i. <;.1 •”> 
M.i, ..r Hill- .V Wo .1 iKrniiklini Ni w Vork 

M:n> \ KIwi lf (MiM.n-t Ki-attle; (()r|ihcuni) 
rortliiiiil 7 

Mh.'I.' H. Sti llii (Oriiheiini) Denver; (Main 8t,» 
Kiiii'.i' City 7I-. 

I.ror;:*' (I’liiitaKef) Si»okane; (I’antaBe>-t 
,,111.- 7 IJ. 

Mill M:'» I'liL'-i fMarvlaml) Daltlmore: (Koi'lii 

Ml : -ily <!t Sici'S (l.ile rty) T rre Haute, Ind., 
’ 3-3. 
Mi:.'ll Ilrii'^.. Three (Maji-Mli) Grand Inland, 

Nt h., o 
Mi l'III. .I'"' iStraiid> Knkonio, Ind., S-.". 
^I;a.Hinla ili'i.iii I'i'i IfcOiiioUi'. \a . .’1 ."i. 
M ddMoii \ Si'elliiieyer tUialto) lUelne, Wis.. 

M ti.iiii 'IToil ri While IMaiin. N. Y. ho 
M:ka 111 IM" ' * ”■ iTai:taae»l Mi iiij.h'- 
M.I,aril .V. Mail II i .tlliamlira I New ^.l■k. 

.M liT. I'lii ker A- Selr iGraiid) St. I/iuln, Mo. 
.\|:ller itirl'. il.m|>re"l ilr.iiid llai’id'. .Mull.. 

c|o:,th St < > le-flaild 7 Ik'. 
.Miller. laMie iKeitlil I'inc iiiiia t i I (I'l.'illi St i 

I leM’laiid 7 r.’. 
.Miller. Hilly, ik r». (llrpheiimi Si",,^ t'lty, 

la. 'Niiviltyi T'i|ieKii. Kan. 7'*. 
M ii-r A Hiailloid i>lal' i New York i 
Mllla A Dim an tPi iroti Lima, O., 3-5. 
Mlll'tlel.-, Ihri-e (illeatlU ) SI. J"l-e|ill. .M • , 

Mi.li’ka, tilta. .k to. Il’aiilaae>i Hell i naha m. 
Wa'h.; I rnnlay-I Taianii.i 7-lk' 

M vhoii Hr -. I Itner-hlel New k n'k 
Mitty A Tilllo lOiiiheiimi I'ntMaiid. Ore.; 

(lirpheiinil San Frati< l-eo 7-1k* 
MenriH- A ••lani iKinerii I'M.Mdenee ll-.-i. 
M'liiroi llrii'. ii.ti ii|iiiMiti I’.riMikh n 1'. N. 
Mnnii- A l.jons iKIeeirie) Sprinittield. Mo., 

h.'i (Hrandt S'. I.oiiIn 71k'. 
Menikonieiy. Mar-hall iCreseenl) Xew Orleana 

Mete & K eld- iGrand) SI. I.<)Ula. Mo. 
kli.i.ri i.e i;;. ,N i.irN iKejlhi I'im mil 'll. 
M'-re A Kendall iHill SI.) I.cw Angelea. 
Mih.'i , \ntiir A lo. 11 iriihetim» Brookl.in; 

Hue-'del New York 7 rj 
Moran. I'olly iState-I.ake) Chlraa"; lOrphe- 

nnil De> Moiiie-, la.. 7 lli 
M'rey ,y .n iGrandl Atlanta. Ga.. ll-'i 
Mercan |i..t..et> Ke.lhl rhiludelpha. ily. .IM 

Wa-liinkt"n 7 Ik'. 
M'lrin .>1.-1 r- il'anlaye.i l.o' .kncele- il'ii;!. 

I. ki'i San Ii'e;;o 7 I'J 
Me’lev Si'tiT' IMetro|i..|itan) llrooklvn l’.-.". 
Moir’-. W M ilio lorl I'ai. - n N I 
Morris .y I'ainii'iell lOri'henmi Portland. Ori|.; 

lOrrl' omi San rraiolsen 71k'. 
Morri—>. Will. A (’o. iSfate) fliilTalo. 
Morri-'iv ,k V.iiino il'antayen I."ni;^ Heaeh, 

■ ul I-' 

I .'I'f.; Sa t laik" City 7 13. 
M. rton M \ wtory • It* I'hn l< k t Brooklyn. 
Mott n. G rfOrCf* (Uii 'llHMli) BrookI.i n. 
.vio-!' n A hi (T "loniaD New Y’ork ; (Slst 

St.) N* w Vor k T* 13. 
Morton. I, i'Han 1 Orpheum) Boston. 
.vio". H 'l -rt-on < Vm ngi- St. ) I'oronto; (I.oew) 

'lor.tt til 1 713 
M ' J, 1' '■ve (1 vard) N i'W Y'ork 3 5. 
Morvr. VI •Ml'ent ( lajestl.-l 1 Ft. Smith. .Ark. 
Mom Mo till >avr innah. Ga.. :i ", 
Mim'on 1 »ii:i 1 Mari lan'II 1 Italtimore; t Davl') 

l'.tt'''iirg 71; J, 
Miir«i*»' k** A M HSn (Shea) Btiffalo: (Shea) 

T'’r"!ito 7-13. 
I’l'C il H’ olonlai) Erie. Pa 

Murithr. It"’. ' ' Miiji •sllc) (Thlcago; (M a jostle) 
MiiwH 'k "■ 7 1 J. 

Miirihv A I'li'k i.-firand) Kvan*vllle. Ind.. 3-'; 
iKeii. • ! I'hiiako 7(Palace) South Bend, 
Ind.. lo-ij. 

Miirr.av nakland 'Ulrer-idel New York 
M>er- A Hanford iPala e) .Milwaukee; IStafe- 

T.aike) f'hieakto 71J. 

:Mi A Rra/illan Nuts (Gates Are.) Br ok- 

"" A Mo. !• riiil.idelphia. Pa . indef. 
Ni-ti.r. \...l. A I o, iCrand) St IxmiI.h, >Io.; 

il'alaeit '.•■n'h P.'ti l. Ind.. lo 1'3. 
Niwhoff A Pie ik- ti.aic' .Are.) Brooklyn 3-.Y. 

Palermo's Dogs iTemple) Uoehe-ter. X. Y.; 
iKeiihl Syraen-e 7Ik’. 

Palo ,y Palel iPant:ii:e-i llmaha; IPantaitea) 
Kail'll- t'ity 71k'. 

I'liiitheon Sin'eet- ipolii Wilke- Barre, Pa. 
Pareiite. Frank I Baker! .Morn-town, X. .1., .l o. 
Parka, Grace A Kddie il'antages) Salt Lake 

I'ity; iPantace-i li(rden 7-111. 
Pit-<|ii]ili Bro-. iPiiiitake-) 'I'aeoina, kk'ash.; 

il'aiitak’e-l Portland, lire.. 7-13. 
Paliiiola. Toni iBoviili New York. 
Patrleola (.Main St ) Kansas City; (Orpheiim) 

.St. laiiiis 7 1-', 
Pauli il'.ijoin Snaniiah, Ga.. .'I.-'. 
Pear-'n. Newpoit A- Pearson (.Majestic) iSan 

.kntonln, Tex.; .Maje-tiii Ft. Worth 7-lk'. 
Pedi '11 lani.-in iOriiheiiin | Tiil-a. Ilk. 
P' l'i' A .Maigiierite illipp.) Terre Haute, 

Ind.. 3-'. 
I elol tie ,y (lli\er I Keith) I.owell, Mas-. 
I'll 111-.I k A- Ii Voi- il'anlime'i (iiiiaha; (Pan- 

la-'i'i Kan a- t'ltv 71k’. 
Philiiiis. i:\el.rn. A Co. iLi- w) A-lorla, N. Y., 

Plillll|i-. Mr, A- Mr-. N. isNiite) rtiiffalo. 
I liili'iniir-. The (Palacei Cin.-innali. O. 
Piatoi ik- .Nal.ille iGiaiidi .kfliinla. Ga.. .'{-.1. 
I'l'-ka d's S'-ul- (Sfatei Cleieland. 
Pier. '- ,v itjiin 1 ?leiine|.in I Minneapolis. 
I'lene ,'v G .ff 'lil'lliue-l MeMI|ihi-. 
1'ieriiont. 1.1 ra. .k- Co. i .Ma.Iesti.’t San .Antonio, 

'le.\.; (Miiji-tiii It. W..rth 7 1k’. 
Pike. Ita.Miiond i Bijou) Birmingham. Ala.. 3-5 
Pinto A Bo.\ ie iKeittii Charlotto. .N. ('., 3-.*>. 
I l.iz.i Flit rt.iinei' il’rinee"i Montreal. 
1 I lly A dz 1 Keith I Portland. .Me.; (Keith) 

I, well. Mil-' . 7 1k'. 
Po'l A Dnpr.. II.) Nolde-ville. lud., 3-o. 
P well ,k Brown (Bn-liwieki Brooklyn 
Piiwi r- A Walliiee ll.yrie) Biehmond. Va., .3 3. 
Power’s Flephanf' iPalaee) New York. 
Pre-'li-r A Klai— (Fni|ire--) Grand Rapids. 

.'I..h.: iP.iliiio'i C!,.vi.|and 7 13. 
Prexo't A G.ielet iLiewi Ottawa. Can. 
Pr'ii.efon .k Vernon iPantages) T.ii'oma. 

Wa-li.; (Pantiige-i Pnrtlaml. lire.. 7-12. 
I’riti hard A Cole I Prince) Tampa, Fla 
Piircella & Itani'ey ipantage-) Kdmonton. Can. 

Q'linn. .l.ick. & Teddy lO. U.) Salisbury. Md.. 
; ■ Id. II I Vineland. X. .1., 7-1); (O. H.) 
I'renton 10-12. 

<."1 \e.i Four iColoniil) New York. 

R • A Kdpe (Palace) Xew Hayen, Conn. 

Badjiih. Prime's ipalaee) Cleveland. 
Bafayette's Is i:- (Majestie) San Ant -nio, Tex.; 

(Majestl.) Ft. kVorih 7-lk*. 
R.ibn. Paul, A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

'•k. 
Randalls. The (Statel Memphis. Tenn., 3-3; 

Itii'ceriti New drie.rn- H-l*. 
Rappl, Harry (Palace) Cincinnati, 0. 
Kalb Bros. (Orpheum) Denver; (Main St.) 

Kansas t'ity 7-12. 
Kay A Hilliard (Keith) Augusta. Ga., 3-5. 
Kaymond, Emma, A Co. (Palace) Bridge^rt, 

Conn. 
Keadiiik's. Four (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Kegal A .Moore il’antaces) Portland. Ore. 
Kegay, .lohnny. A Co. (Orpheum) Padncah. 

Ky.. .3-.". 
Keinr Bros, (Loow) Montreal. 
Kellly. Koht.. A Co. il.vric) .Atlanta, Ga., 

3-3. 
Kenipel. Harriet. A Co. (Coltimlila) Far Rork- 

Mway. X. Y.. .3-3; (Keith) Washington 7-12. 
Renault. Francis iPantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 7 12. 
Reno Sister- ik .Alien (Pantaces) Seattle; (Pan- 

tages) Viineonver. Cm.. 712. 
Ue«telli iPalaeel Cleiel.ind 
Renters, The il’olii W.ikes-Barre. Pa. 
Keviie Re.plendent (Seventh St. I Minneapolis. 
Rhoads, Major 'Panl.tge-i Kaii'.i- City. (Faii- 

tages) Menu. - 7-13. 
Rial A I, iid'H- in (Pantaye-i l ong Beach. 

Calif.: il'aiil.igesi Salt I :i Citv 7-13. 
Rlehards'-ii Bro-. .y Cherry (Globe) Kansas 

City. Mo. .;.ri; iiolnmliiai )»t. Louis 7-9. 
Ring Tamile idrphenni Brooklyn. 
Kippel. .link Spl.i'li .Madison. Va.. 3-3; Wolf- 

town 7''. Slaniiril-Tille I (>13. 
Roattine A Barrette (Grand) Oshkosh. Wts.. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERING. 

Bvilsd selM en drphsuin Tiros 
_Dirr-tion Wai. 8. Heanessy. 

Niohe iF’abce) Indianaisilis 3-3. 
Niton ,k- Norr - ‘ dr|ili,..iin i .Aheideen, S. D., 

'-3; (Grand) d-hko-h. Wl-.. l»i-l’. 
Nolan, I'.,III. .V i„ il'ri.ili.rl While I'lain-, 

N. A'.. 3 3. 
Nonlen Bills, i Keith i l.nw eM. Mass. 
Ni.rlon. Neil ipani,iL'e-i Portland. Ore. 
Norton A Wil'i.ii (Ixiew) Montreal. 
■'‘’t'"" li.'. .k to iSheal Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 7 13. 
Norl.oi l!:it„. A (•„ iCoiis,.,,,,,) Non- York .3 3. 
Norvr.les. The lOrphenmi Tulsa. Ok. 
.Ni.rworth. Ned I Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

Q I onn ir A Clifford iGreeley Sq.) New York 

leiV'”''”’" * I'lair il’alaeel Brnlueiiort. Conn. 
It-se (I’lilaee) ht. Wayne. Ind.. 3-5. 

• I'lira ,A l.iiid.' iPanlages) .Milineaiiolls; 
■Winnipeg. Can, 7 13. 

o-t,’’ ^ .A'lrlenne ((ii|ihenin) Boston. 
('Donnell. Vincent iKeith) Philadelphia; (Riv. 

jr-ide) N',-w A'ork 7-pj. 
dklahoma Four (Puntaues) Salt lake t’ltv; 

' I :intage-| (ig,), n 7 fj 
Dllv.r A dip .Kethi I.owell Ma — 
"Ims, .lohn A Nellie iMalestic) Blis.minglon, 

III , .3 3: IMajesti, ) Milwaukee 7-13. 
"I-OII .V .Iiihii'iin iMarilan.li Ballliii re. iB,.'li- 

wirk) Itrool.lMi 7 13 
J'nrI \r, hie A Dolly iNiitl.imiH New Y-rk. 
dnnkl. H.irn idridieiim) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 

I'heiim) Ixis Angeles 7-13. 
Drdway. f.anrie, A Co. (Gates .Arc.) Br oklyn. 

Orton-, Four (Congress) Saratoga Siirlngs. 
A .. 3-3; I Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 7-!); (P 
vv .Ti rliiirv Di-tk*. 

d-l-irne Irio i Keith) PliMndelplila; (Marvls 
Baltlnmre 7 )3. 

'i'lanni - drrh. (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
"sterinan. laik (Keithi Toledo, d 
"Ho A llamnier iSeveiUh St.) M-inea|i. 

(Maje-iio) Chiiago 7-12 
Overhiilt A Young (Isu>w) Ottawa, C^n. 

Pidiila, 
Page ,V 
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Margaret (Orpheum) Denver 7-12. 

Green (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, dk. 
I?:iek .Ar Mack (Klectrle) St. .ioseph. 

! ' iNie"ii Tie i.„. Kan.. 7-9. 
DeO'eg iPkdiiotA l ima. O.. 3-3. 

;t..v 
Ridiert'. .I.ie iPnI.iiei ll-idgeiMirt. <'onn. 
Rido'ris. Renee, A Band iMain St.) Kansas 

Cit.y. 
Itoliert-, It A VV iFordhamI Xew A'ork .3-5. 
Roherts. riieo. I Ma le-til ) IT Worth. Ter. 
R'ltiin-on. It'll iFrinklini New York 3-.5; 

llkelth) Isiwell. Via— , 7-13. 
R.iekwell .k F'i\ ■ Prinee-s) VIontreal. (Keith) 

Svrai’ii-e. N V. 7-13 
R-lero A Brown I Majestic) Milwaukee. 
li'.gers. 1; v A Rogers IPantages) I.ong Beach, 

Calif.; irnntagesi Salt Lake City 7-13. 
Rogers. VV. A H. (Princess) XashTille, Tenn., 

:t-3. 
Rogers, ('has . A Co. (I.opw> Astoria, N. Y., 

:!..3. 
Rolley. Joe. A laird (Golden Gate) San Fran- 

I iseo- I Orpheum I I/os Angeles 7-12. 
Hollos, llie il’.intages) Omaha; IPantages) 

Kansas Citv 7-12. 
Roinaine. lluiner i^Temple) Rochester, X. Y.; 

iShea) Buffalo 7-12. 
Rome A I'linn i PCitli sll.) rieveland; (Dgvts) 

I’ilfstuir-g 7 13 
Risiney .A Beni Reviie (Proctor) Newark. N. 

.).; (Orpiieiim) Brooklyn 7 1’-’. 
Rose A rhorne I Majestic) Milwaukee. 
l{i-,.s. Four tN'ovelty) Topeka. Kan., 3-5; 

iGlolie) Kansas City. M'> . 7-9. 
Ro-s A Koiiiii I I’aiit.iges) San Franelseo; (Pan- 

(ages) (t.ikland 7-12. 
Ro-s A I dwards (Greelev Sq ) New York .1-0. 
Ro— A F"-' iKetth) l.akel.itid Fla . 3 3. 
Roy A- .Arthur l.Avenue B) New A’ork 3-IA. 
Roval I'e'.in Tr upe ilavew) Dayton. 0. 
Ro'\e. Itiith I Franklin) New Yerk 3 3 
Rnl'eville iM:i|e-tie) San -Antonio. TeX.; (Ma- 

je«tli) Ft Worth 7 13. 
Riililn A Hall lOrptienm) Denver 7-12. 
Riililiil s:-tirs (Mn:ra.v) Rieliniond. Ind.. 3-5. 
lingel, VVitte Cleini'le) D'troit. 
Uittiaway Four iKivera) Brtsiklyn 3-I>; (Bti-h- 

wlck) Brisiklyii 7 l'-‘. 
Russell A I’lerie (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Russo. Ties A Riis-o (Orpheum) Xew York 

R.van. AVeis-r A Ryan (Rivera) Brooklyn 3-.". 

Sahinl. F. A T (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; 
Oiolden Gale) San E'raticlseo 7-12. 

Sale, t'liic il'alacy) New York 
Saiii.irofr .V Sonia (Brincess) Montreal. 
Siiinii.'ls, Uae Idrpheiim) Brooklyn; (Palaer) 

New A'ork 7-P2. 
Santiago I'rlo (I’antages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Piieldo ID 13 
Siiiitley. 7a'lda (Broadway) Xew A'ork. 
S.inlos A Hayes (Hamilton) Xew A’ork 3-5. 

Satitrey. Henry. >V Band (Keith) Indianaisvlis; 
ilUoth St I Cleieland 7-13. 

Sargent A Marvin (Orpheum) Los .Angeles. 
Savo, .Hinmy. A Co. il. ew) Dayton. (). 
.su.xtoii. .iuriian A Co. (Delancey St.) Xew York 

Sayton, AA’alter, & i’artner (Majestic) i*an An¬ 
tonio, Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 7-13. 

Si liepp s Comedy Circus l I’antages) Oakland. 
Calif.; iPantages) Lo- .Angeles 7 12. 

Sehletl's Manikin- (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex 
Sr hwartz A ClilTord iLini-oln) Cliicago 3-5. 
Seranton. Harry. A CV>. (Metropolitan) Brook¬ 

lyn 3-3. 
Sealo (Keith) S.vraense, X. A'. 
.See)iaeks. Tile (Keith) CharUitte, X. ('.. .3 3. 
Seed A .Anstin (Coloniall Xew A'ork 
Seeley, Blossom (Orpheum) A’ancouver, Can.; 

(M"ore) Seattle 7-13. 
Sehlen. Rose, A Bro. (Shea) Toronto; (Prin¬ 

cess) Montreal 7-12. 
Seymour. Lew, A Co. (PoH) Scranton, Pa. 
Seymour. Harry (Pantages) Spokane 7-12. 
Seymonr, Harry 4 Anna (Keith) Indianapolis; 

(IcStli St.) Cleveland 7-12. 
Sharroeks. The (Poll) Seranton. Pa. 
Shaw, r.illiiin (Prospect) Brisikiyn 3-5. 
Sliea. Thus, E., A Co. (Royal) New A'ork. 
STielk. The (Orpheum) L<'s Angeles. 
Sheik’s Favorite (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Long Beach 7-12. 
Sheiks of Arahy. Six (Pantages) Bellingliam, 

AVash.; (Pantages) Tacoma 7-12. 
Sheldon. A. A L. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Slitrman, A'an A Hyman (Pantages) Pueblo. 

Col.; (Pantages) Omaha 7-13. 
.Shone A Squires (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 3-5. 
Show Off. The, with Fred Sumner (ISlat St.) 

Xew York; (Bushwick) Brooklyn 7-12. 
Shriner A Fitzsimmons (Lyric) Birmingham. 

-Ala.. 3-0. 
Sidney, K. J., & Co. (Broadway) Springfield, 

-Ma's., ,3-.3. 
Sidney, .lack (Princess) Nashville. Tenn., 3-5. 
Silver, Duval A Kirby (Orpheum) 'Tulsa. Ok. 
Simms A AA'ynne (Lnew) Astoria, X. Y., 3-.3. 
SimiHiOD 4 Dean (Orpheum) Galesburg, HL. 

3- 5; (Majeatlc) Bloomlngt 'n 7-9 
Sinclair A Gray (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 
Sinclair. Catherine. A C'o. (Orpheum) Peoria, 

Ill., 3-5; (Orpheum) .loHet 7-!); (Majestic) 
Bloomington 10-12. 

Pkatellc-. The (Orpheum) A’ancouver, ('an.; 
(Moore) Seattle 7-12. 

Dkelley, Hal (Orpheum) Ixm Angeles. 
Sunith & Barker (Golden Gate) ^n Francisco 

7-12. 
Smith. Tom (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Porflnnd. 

Jle.. 7 12. 
Snead. Johnnie .A. (.Alhambra) Breckenrldge, 

Tex.. 29-May 12 
Snell A A’ernon (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Hill St.) Le* Angeles 7-12. 
Snow. Ray A Xorlne (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.. .3-5. 
Snow, Columbus A Hoctor (Palace) St. Paul. 
Solar. Willie (Keith) Boston 
Son Dodgers (Lyric) Richmond. Va . .3-5. 
Songsters, Four (Auditorium) Norfolk, Neb., 

4- 5; (Liberty) Lincoln 7-9; (Electric) St. 
Joaeph, Mo., 10-12. 

Sossman 4 Sloane (Greeley Sk;.) Sew York 3-5. 
Fouthern Revue (Ben AH) Lexington. Ky., 3-5. 
S'nithland Entertainers ((Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Sovereign, Mac (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn., 

3-5. 
Spechfs Band, Paul (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Speeders. The (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantaeesi 

A'lincniiver. Can., 7-12, 
Spencer A Williams (Orpheum) Peoria. Hi., 

3-5: (Orpheum) Joliet 7-0; (Majevtii-i 
Bloomington 10-12. 

Sperling A Bell (Warwick) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Scpilres. .Lick. 4 Co. (Proctor) AA'hite Plains. 

X. Y.. 3 3. 
SraiiisIotT. Kdw.. 4 Co. (Liew) Montreal 
Staiilev A .VIcXabb (LaSkille Garden) Detroit 

3-5. 
Stanley A Burns (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) 

Buffalo 7-12. 
Stanley. Jo«. A Co. (American) New York .3-5. 
Stanley A .Alva iDelancey St.) Xew York 3-5. 
Stanley. I'oyle A Beno (Orpheum) Galesburg, 

Hi.. 3-.j; (Majestic) Bloomington 7-9; 
(Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., 10-12. 

Stanton. A'al A Ernie (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 

WALTER STANTON 
The Glsat Roaster. Weak Aarll 39. Slirine Circus. 

Salma. Ala. 

Stanton, Will, A Co. (Lincoln Sq.) Xew York 

Staples, Helen (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark. 
Star’s It,. ord (Fulton) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Stars of Yesterday (Hennepin) Minneapolis’, 

(Palace) St. Paul 7-12. 
Stedman, A1 A Fannie (Regent) Xew York 

3-5. 
Stephens A Hollister (Pantages) Ogden, Ftah; 

(Pantages) Denver 7-12. 
Steppe A O Neill (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe¬ 

um) Minneapolia 7-12. 
Sterling Rose Trio (Palace) Detroit; (Loew) 

Windsor. Can , 7-9; (Loew) London 10-12. 
Sternad s Midgets ((japltol) Hartford, Conn. 
Stevens A Laurel (Loew) Ottawa. Oan. 
Sevens A Brimelle (American) New York 3-5. 
Stine Trio (Capitol) St. Paul. 
Stolen Sweets (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Stone A- Mayes (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Storm, rile il'oli) Bridgeport, t’oiin. 
stranded (Gates .Ave.) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Stuart Girls (Majestie) Chicago; (Englewood) 

Chicago 7-9: (Kedzie) Chicago 10-12. 
tMutz A Rincham iBontevard) New York 3-.S. 
Siiratt, Valeska, A Co. (Main St.) Kansas 

I'ity. 
Sweeney A Walters (.American) New York 3-5. 
Swor A Conrov (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich.; (Temple) Detroit) 7 12. 
Sydell. Paul. A- Co. (()rphenm) Brooklyn. 
S.vlvester Family (Orpheum) P"rtlan(1. Ore.; 

(Orpheum) Los .Angeles 7-12. 

Tamakis. Four (Majestic) Springfield. III., 3-5; 
(Fnclew.sid) Chicago 7-9; (Rialto) Racine. 
AVIs.. 10-12. 

T’arzan (Yongc St.) Toronto. 
Tate. Both (Palara*) S)iringfield. Mass. 
Techow’s Cats (.American) X#w York 3-5. 
1’elephonp Tanzle (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 7-12. 
Ten Eyck 4 Wylie (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

"Toronto 7-12. 
Texas Comedy Four (Keith) T,akeland, Fia.. 

3-5. 
Thalero’s Circus (Pantages) Kansas City; 

I I’antages) Memphis 7-12. 
1Ti..nias .A .Akers i Keith) I.akelnnil. Fla.. 3-5. 
Thomas Saxotet (Palace) Waterbiiry, Conn. 

Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase your sales—Ask 

us about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Imoiediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO’s and 20’8. Wire or write for nama 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

LIGOETT a MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Conceation Department 

212 Fifth Ave. New York 

Thornton 4 King (Auditorium) Winston-Salem, 
N. C,. 3-5. 

Three’ll a Crowd (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; 
(Pantages) Denver 7-13. 

Tindell, Eil A- Ida (Poli) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Togo. Sensitiona! (Pantagc') San Francisco 

7-12. 
Toney A Norman (Moore) SAcattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 7-l'3. 
Toney A (Jeorge (Pantages) I.os .Angeles; 

(Pantages) .San Diego 7-13. 
Toomer A Day (Or[iheum) Boston. 
Toto (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Orpheuta) 

San Franels'o 7 13. 
Toyland F'llies (.Vvenue R) New York .3-5. 
■fracy, Ray A Edna il.incnln) Chicago 3-5; 

(Grand) St. Doils 7 12. 
Trenell Trio (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 3-6; 

(Electric) St. Joseph 7'9. 
Trevette, Irene (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind., 

3-5. 
Trovato (Palace) Brooklyn 3-5. 
Tuck A Claire (Orpheum) Boston. 
Tucker, A1 (Poll) VVilkes Darre, I’a. 
Tudor A Stanton (Majestic) Grand Island. 

Neh.. 3-5. 
Tyler A Crollus (Englewood) Chicago 3-5. 

US. Jazz Band (Majestic) Houston, Tex.) 
. I Majestic) San .Antonio 7-13. 

I’ S. Leviathan Psnd (Keith) Boston. 

Vadie A Gygl (Palace) New York. 
Valentine. Grace. A Co. (Bijou) Savannah, 

Ga., .3-5. 
A’alentino. Mrs. Rodolph (Palace) Milwaukee; 

IState-Icake) Chicago 7-12. 
Valerio. D 'n, Trio (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.: 

(Orpheum) Los .Angeles 7-12. 
A'allpclta’s Leopards (I’antagesi I’nchlo. CoL; 

(I'antages) Omalia 7-12 
Van Alstyne. Egbert (Palace! Cincinnati. 
A’an A ScheneW (I’alacei .New York, 
Van A Tyson IIm|>erir.I) .Montreal. 
Vanderbilts, The (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa.; 

(Wm. Penn) Philadelphia 7-9; to. IL) Tren¬ 
ton, N. J., 1(V13. 

Vane. Sybil (.Alhaml'ra) N’lW Y'ork 
A'nnessi, Frances, A Williams (Orpheum) St 

laiiiis; (Palace) Milwaukee 7 13. 
A’anity, Mile., A Co. (LaSalle Garden) De¬ 

troit .3-5. 
Vardon A Perr.v (Pantagi-i.) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 7 13 
V’arvara, I-eon (Orphe';m) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno lO 13. 
Vernon, Hope (I’iintag>'l Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) r,os .Angeles 7 13. 
A’ictoria A Dupre (Rialto) Chi'ago. 
A’lllon Sisters (Miller) .Milwaukee. 
Vine A Temple (Victoria) New York 3-5. 
Virginia Relics (I’anfaires) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 7-13 
Vlssor Trio (Strand) Kokomo. Ind.. 3-5. 
Volunteers. Four iStrandi Kokomo, Ind, 3-5. 
Vox, Valentine (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky., 3'5. 

\A/allace A Clyde (Majestic) Grand Island. 
Xeb., .3-5; (Liberty) Lincoln lrt-I2. 

Walsh A- Ellis (SheaI Toronto; (I’riiicess) .Mon¬ 
treal 7-12. 

Walters A- Walters (Orpheum) Brooklyn: 
(Keith) Washington 712. 

Walters. Flo A ollie (National) New York. 
Walthall. Henry B. (Hill St.) I>os .Angeles. 
VA'alton. Burt A Lottie (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Walton. Burt (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 7-13. 
Walton A Rrant (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Oriihenm) Oakland 7-12. 
Wanka i Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Ward. Frank iColonial) New York 
VA’ard. Baker A Co. (Fanrot) I ima. O., 3-5. 
AVard A Dooley (Maje-tio) Chi' ago. 
Ward. Will J. (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 3-5: 

(Itialtu) St. lyuiis 7-9. 
Warren A- O'Brien (I’antages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 7 13. 
VVat'on. Jos. K. (Roanokei Roanoke, Va., 3-5. 
Watts A- Hawley (Sl't ) N'w York. 
VA'etier A- Riilnor (I’lnpress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich.; (Temple) Detro't 7-12. 
Weems, Walter iPant.igc') Iteilingham, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma 7 13. 
Welch, Ben (Broadwav) New Y’ork. 
YVelch, Mealy A Montro'e (R.,anoke) Roanoke, 

Va.. 3-5 
YVells .V Biirt iPristor) I'at.T'on, N. J . 3-5. 
Wells A YVinfhrop iKcdrIei Chicago 3-5. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
30c Each. Dor. $2 75. 50<! 
Each. $5 00 Oaj. KLIPPERT, 
46 Cooper Square, N«w Yovk. 

I, 
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W»rn*-r-Aniorot Tr-o M/cTr^i.i 
W*ni D & Jiy A ' N '» . •'• '• 
W»»ton. Cel.«, ic CV. (1>^k» A-ri.r *. N. V., 

.1-5. 
Wb«^l»r. B. 1 E. <■>:; fc*-.EI D^-* Moinet, !«.: 

PmUc*( .'t. I'«uJ T-K’. 
Wb.rl of VVr. l \ na < :v.-r. 

C«L.; I'»ari?.-. H ?• •. Wi-: 
Wtitf Bro* (Orph^-ntr.) Fr<-‘no. C*U:.: (Go.'l''a 

Gat*( .-oa 7 1-'. 
VTb.t*, BUiiC ^ .\titric»a» New York 

M. rta' i, Wilke-il. rrc >- Alta.. Can . iu ;-f. 
\ 5". 7-1. A . ..I • .:; 

y'O . Ibe. (lime* ."^'j » .N>w York Ocl. 23 m- Ao^' >.’11, .st..'k Co.; 

F'/r AI! of f<i, w.*t Willifiin II'.><l>e: (Stuie- B» ork Co.: (Sbubert) 51ln.'.< apolia. 

^ j'gtt-1^ I’^ I ’ i • ' * Or«*vriw;. b VlUiiire K'JIl*-*, John Fbof-hT, Ecr.: Br > kton I’^ay^-rt; Rrockloo. Ma«» Ir.d^f. 
Wb tfrr.aa * f'ar.l ‘ i-’la •■t ft. aeo. •'t^r a ". f oa.. 7 If Br. wa»U. Maf^l, Stock Co.: (»trt.D<l| Ne»ark, 
Wfa t*"* d ^ Ktn^as City; HanjKleD, Walter, Co., U fold I*utwi«tle, indef. 

^Orit*- mi !>*-.•> 1- T mjr.: iT*-t.ki l5*:fTalo r/<.Mav r». ^ r.ryital. M.rK*‘‘nte. PlayMr: 1 tr* 
Whl* ’j A: Ku'* <♦.» .1*-L '‘as FraaclAOO n ••h*<vic. K-iym^od. la H’.t‘^y-Koo, 10-^-#. t .r,: r.i . :r.- • f 

-.- V' >i. C.n innati, O., 3*' -M»y Carle I^tvJt riajeri. «;^ar| Pawtucket. B. I. 

AUa.. Can . iu ;-f. Wllllama .Stock Co., E<1 Willlama. mgr.: (Lan. 
A . ..I I .»;.. r- Maldm. Ma»... Ir.drf <l<-r . orj.beum) :fi>riD(ael<l. Mo , Jao 22- 
.50.' >.’11, .St... k Co.; iGormani Krarn ogham 

Ma - . inf.f. 3V.<ji. I'ui’ular Piajer,; naotlofU.’i Bark. 
Ba atr..ik<* S'ork Co.: (Shubert) 511n:.< apolia. Calif.. Indef. 

M :,n . ind* f Woodward I'laycra: (Majcfttc) Detroit. Mich . 
Ball J. k. -*itick Co : I’ort.moutb. O.. ladrf. ladef. 
Biar.. T l-layera: (Majeatk) Jera.y City. .V J.. Wo-^lward I'layrra (Emprcaa) 8t. LouU. Mo.. 

i.d. f. 
B.-t-ii -^tock Co.; iSt. Jamea) Bo»t. a Aug- 

fl-inl'f. raaairNCN aaip%aaa%aativAM.-.— 

*aV* ri < b 'iiBo Nor. 2*'.. .ndi-f. M.:,n . ind-f 
Van < :v«-r G T.- .am li;;.; '(.i-trali .N>* York 'f'. Ball. J. k. -*itick Co : I’ort.moutb. O.. indrf. 

\va-: T ' :r,d. f Biar.-y I’layera: (Majeatk) Jera.y City. .V J.. 
'•-‘no Calif. (Go’.d^a G. - a;.d lake; (dith St.l New York Jaa. 15. i,j. f. 

' In'.f. B.-t-ii •‘lock Co.; iSt. Jamea) Bo»t. a Aug- 
tmricaa) New York Go 'lo Djlya) New 5'ork Mar. h 12. ind-f. fl-inl-f. 

Greecwi. h Village FolUea; iSb-i.rt) Pr,i ad-1- Br.odway I'l iyeri-: (Fulton O. U.) LAOcaater. 
.. ■ D-cvir; (Paei- T-bia -'rril 16. indef. Pa.. Jsn iudef. 

Or«'vriw;. h Viltige K.-lIle«, John SheehT. Ecr.: Br ■ kton l’lay»-ra; Rrocktoo. Mna Ir.def. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

« ‘<i: >. .mi V.n on er. Can.; n-w I'ome'r; (Apollo) New York AprU 16- iad*f. 
- ' < indef. Carroll. Jamea. Playeri; (Majeitlc) Balifai. 

< I/j- Anceio*. n rr cane, with Olga Petrova; (Selwyn) Chi- ^ can. Udef. 
. » . y 7.12. cago .tpr;I 1. ind.f Carter Iiramatie Co.. J. E. Carter, mgr.; Ber- 

ark i.t. ad-mvi N'jrfoik. Va., Ice Bound; (Harris) Ne'W York Feh. l^. iml. f. im. M h . .'i-.-May 5. 
If Wir.'»-r Toil..-. w;th Cyril ilau.lt: iGa.ety) CB-.ey. Tom. pltyeri; (Opera HoBae) New Oa- 

,-T (B--gen(l N-.w York. N. w V-rk -t; il 2. in'l-'f. _ . _ . ... _ tie. Ba.. indef.__ ^ _ _ _ _ 

Wb.tmar. Prank !<i:;l.-..mi Vjn ou-er. Can.; 
(M ='T*-i S. »"1« 7 :2 

Wilbur A Adam? (irpuet-.ml l/j- -Angelo*. 
Wille Br.. :i ' ' V. i- 7-PJ. 

William- A ('.ark i.t. ad-my 1 N'jrfoik. Va., 
3-5 

Williams A D.ii-y (B.gen»t N-.w York. 
Williams k ... a- Far B-akaway, 

N Y. 3-.'-: •(■ io- a.i N. «■ Y .rk 7 12. 
WIN n Prar.k I.yr M .' > a 1.', 
Wilson. Al H. (.Av-r. ie B) N-w Y'o:k 3-'i. 

Stock Co.; (^rsnd) Newark. SATURDAY MORN. 
“ INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
t. Plavers iLt.. - 1 --s ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
I S m'^f .. CHARGE.) 

ra. idtar) Pawtucket. B. 1.. Allen's. Jean. Band; Channte, Kan , SO-Mar '. 
Ba.hmaaa Band: (Majtatlc) Dunkirk. \ T 

Playeri; (Majettle) HaUfai. .i-'., ' * " 

Williams k Wi.lfu- i -. iciba. Par It.a'saway, ln'i>*-c»or 'i-.t.-r-l. The: (4sth St.) New York fWiamplia. Cl.a-. K., Co : Ithaca. N. T., 3-.". 
N Y' . 3-.': '<■ i<-- a.i N. w Y .rk 7 12. .tpr'l li'i .n-lef, 1 hi-ago St—k C Cha*. U B->-eKam. mgr.: 

WIN n Prar.'k I.yr M..' > a^ 3.',. Jack ar.l J.ll: -Gl be) New York Mar. h 22, ,o. U i Milford. .Ma-s , 3tBMjy 3; iBiaa-h- 
Wilsoo. Al H (Av-r. ie B) N-w Y'o:k l-Y. ird-f .rdl >-iriibridg- 7 12 
Wils/m Arthur k U'dia (Cre-^ntt New t»r- K-m y; -Walr.n* St.l Philadelphia 30-May 1-. Lolor.ial I’laytrs; (Colonial) N.rfo’.k. Va., tn- 

Nans Kiki. w.th l>-i.ore Ulric: (Beiasco) New Yor'k def. 
Wllson-.Aubrey Trio ■Biiit-) Racire. Wis., 3- Nov. 2;<. indef . Desmond. Mae. Players; (Deemood) Pblla- 

5- (Majestic) ( hi ag . 7 12. Lady ButterCy: (A'tor) New York Jan. —, delpbia Oct. It-indef 
Wnt. n k I.-o II,rand) At. in'a. Ga. indef EdwarJi, Mae, Players; (Queen'i Sioare) 8t. 
Wilton .■» -t.-ra i>h.ai 'loroalo; (Prince-s) Last Warnieg: (Klaw) New Y-rk Ocl. »*, John. .S. B., Can., indef. 

Montreal 7 12. indef. Empreta Stock Co.: (Empreta) Bntte, Mont., 
World of Mage B- heve (Keith) Wash ngton; Light Wines and Beer: (Woods) Chicago MarcB icnL 

(Palacei Ne« 5< k 7 12 18. indef Fassett, Malcolm. Stock Co.; (Macaolcy) 
Wright, Johnny. Bevue (Keith) Dayton, O., Lightnin , John Golden, mgr.: (Hollis) Boston, Louisville, Ky.. Indef. 

3-5. ind»f ,, r,. V Bofsjth Playeri; (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga., In- 
Wright k Dle'r h (Orpheum) Lejs Angeles; Li-t-n to Me, w th Barb-ara Bronell. Frank 

lnd*f. Ba-hraaas Band: (Majcatlc) Dunkirk. \ T 
Carroll. Jamea. Playeri; (Majestic) Bslifai, .1-.'., * ' 

N S.. Csn . indef. Baeile'i Band: (Exposition) Newark. N J 
Carter Iiramatie Co.. J. E. Carter, mgr.; Ber- .5-12. 

iin. M h , .'i-'-May 5. B-ar Cat Orrh., C. A. Christian, mgr • (T-r 
Ca-.ey. Tom. players; (Opera Honie) New Oa- riee liarden.) Appleton. W|... indef. 

tie. pa., indef. Blr.dl's M. <i.. B.in-1 I’arl* Kv. .3<i M,ir 
r*;iamp:;3. Cl.a-. K., Co: Ithaca. N. T., 3-.". Blue M-l'-dy Boya Orch.. Eddi, Elliott mgr" 
e hi-ago St'.'k C .., Cha*. U lUe-eKam. mgr.: iWl.ittle 9prlnga Hotel) KooxTilig ' Ten o' 

'(). U I Milford. .Ma-s , 3tNMjy 3; tBlan-h- indef. ’ '■ 
..rdl > .irlil.ridg- 712 B-n Too Oreh.; (Arcadia) Owen Sound. Ont 

Lolor.ial I’layers; (C-ulonial) N.rfo’.k. Va., tn- Can., inJ*f. 
def. Buhl a. A. J., Orrh.: iBlgbland Park) Qulo'-y 

Desmond. Mae. Players; (Desmond) PbUa- Ill., indef. ' 
deipbia Oct. Idindef Burk A l,<in’s Orrh.: (Steamer St. Pauli St 

Edwards, Mae, Players; (Q-uien'a Sioare) St. I-ouN. Indef 
John. .S. B., Can., Indef. Cai.ltol Dame Orrh., B. M« Westbrook, mgr 

Empress Stock Co.: (Empresa) Butte, Mont., iGarrlrk) Madisimvllle, Ky.. .I'- May r. 
ieJef. c.ark's. Hay. Orch : (I*ark lAke) I.ao>inc 

ra«»ett, Malcolm. Stock Co.: (Macanlcy) Mi h.. Mar .VS< {-t. in. 
Louisville. Ky.. Indef. DWola's B.md; :»t ly-iiN. Mo.. inMar ~ 

Wright k Dle'r h (Orpheum) Los Angeles; Li-t-n to Me, w th Barb-ara Bronell. Frank 
(Hill St.) ly- Angeles 7-12. PN-h-r. mgr.; Iiii n. III.. - 

Wyeth A Wwn K-i'l. i Portland. .Mo.; Little Nellie Kelly; (Liberty) New York Nov. 
(Kei'hi lew-l’. Ma-- . 7-12 

Wylie k Har'min iGoIden Gate) .<Jan Pran- 
clsoc: lUilI St.) L-.s -Angeles 712. 

Nov. 2;i. indef . . Desmond. Mae. Players; (Desmond) Pblla- Ill., indef. 
Lady ButterCy: (Astor) New York Jan. 22, deli-bia Oct. Idindef Burk A lyin’s Orrh.: (Steamer St. Pauli Si 

indef. _ » EdwarJi, Mae, Players; (Quien'a Sioare) St. ly.uls, indef 
Last Warning: (Klaw) New Y -rk Oct. »), John. .S. B., Can., Indef. Cai-ltol Dance Orch., B. M« Westbrook, mgr 

indef. Empress Stock Co.: (Empresa) Butte, Mont., iGarrlrk) MadlHonvIlle, Ky.. .I'- May r. 
Light Wines and Beer: (Woods) Chicago March icjef. Clark'*, Hay. Orch : (I*ark LAke) lAo-ini 

18. indef ra«»ett, Malcolm. Stock Co.; (Macanlcy) Mi h.. May .VSept. in. 
Lightnin , John Golden, mgr : (Hollis) Boston. Louisville. Ky.. Indef. Dw ola'* B.md; r»t t/-ul«. Mo., in Yiiy r. 

>t>d»f ,, r,. V Eofsjth Playeri; (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga., In- Dukes of Jars; (Listen Hotel) Wichita, Kan 
Li-t-n to Me, w th Barb-ara Bronell. Frank indef. 

Ple-h-r. mgr.; Iiii n. III.. =?• Fult n Players: (Fulton) Oakland, Calif.. In- Du>. h s'. John K.. Band: Greenfield. 0 . 
Little Nellie Kelly; (Liberty) New York Nov. ^ 

13, indef. »• u at. .w Garrick Players: (Garrick) Washington, D. 0.. Faveii's. (flarence. Five Toreadors: (H-Xel W 
Lov- Ual-lt, The: (Prince.-) New York March Wisron.ln Rapid*. Wia.. indef. 

13 indef. t-y-e Garrick Players: (Garrick) Miiwankee, 1711., Ferrante's Band: Woodvllle. Tex., 3; Colrt;. 
Loyalties: (Powers) Chicago, Apnl 1 indef, 2 lndef n-il 4; Groveton .5. 

(Hialto) St. Louis 7-3; (Kedrie) Chicago Mos.ow^Art Theater: (Lyric) Philadelphia 21- harder Hall Players; (Trebt) Trenton. N. J.. 
10-12. 

S. liU^garVT'Tri.reumlXn^i-r 7-15. -.His Majesty s) .Montreal. Can.. 5- “Va" {ndef .vrrpneum, oarrianurg. 
Youih iP.ntMges, M.nneuNtl;-; (Pantages) Music ILix Revue: (Music Box) New York Oct. uard'eVuall Players: (Orphenm) Altoona, Pa.. 

Winnipeg, Can. .1.. Mv Amt From Ypsilantl: (Earl Carroll) New ^ ^ t t i, a. .v. a 
V 'v.-'k MsV 1 indef Ha-tings, Jane, Stock (Jo.. lATelle A Friend. 
Zhts Carmen Trio (Tonge St.) Toronto. Bumbhells' in Full O* Pep: (Grand) Cal- ® ’ *^‘^'** 
Zelaya (Palacei Chicago. garv, .Alta.. Can.. 30-May i. m -i— t- 

^ SmUh Moridos, Cono., 10-12. Old ^»k: (IMTiDOutb) New York Aof. 23, to* Huso I ItyereJ (Auditorium) nUwatbfta Kad., 
<3ef .30-May 

rnMPCRT AWn nPrOA Papa'joe: (Lyric) New York reb. 26. indef. Hyperion Players: New Hyen. Conn., indef. 
l/UIMUtn I AllU UrtnA Peer Oynt: (Shubert) New York Feb. 5. Indef. Jewett, Henry. Players: (Copley) Boston, in- 

(ROUTE* FOR TMI* COLUMN SHOULD REACH ani!? Keen^e. Plarera- (ReeneT) Brooklyn N T THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY housel Chicago April 1. indef. Keeney Player,. (Keeney) Brooklyn, N. X., 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Peter Weston, with Frank Keenan: (Harris) Indef. 

Pone, City. Ok.. 7: Guthrie .S; Enid 
R--no 10; S^hawnee 11; .Ada 12. 

^\lnntr^?"*^“n ^“llOAUr's! Harder-Hall Players: (Orpheum) Harriaburg. Hill's. W.’ .A.. Players:' (Jefferin HoteD Tai 

mgrs.: (0. H.) Mt. Carmel, Pa., March 5 
Indef. 

Zsfa Carmen Trio (Tonge St.) Toronto. 

Zelaya (Palace) Chi'ago. 

Harder-Uali Players; (Orpheum) Altoona, Pa., Jolly Six. Jack Stma. b;, mgr.: (Clarke 
Indef. Cafe) W atsekt. III., indef. 

Ha-tings, Jtne. Stork Co.. loTelle A Friend, Languein's Entertainers: iRIeertlde PsrkI 
North Glenrock, Wy., indef 

Lankford'*, Walter, Band: Hopklnfvllle, Ky . 
Sn.May .5. 

Lowe s. Ben, Ryncopat(»r*; (Remey’a D n«snt) 
New Tork City, indef. 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Peter Weston, with Frank Keenan: (Harris) 
Chicago Feb. 25. ln-1ef. 

Alcoek. Merle; (Music Hall) Cincinnati May Polly Preferred; (Little) New York Jan. B, 
1-5. Indef. 

Althniise, Paul: (Music Hall) Cincinnati May Pil..i- (Moroseo) New York May 2. Indef. 
1.5. R. r. R : IC rt) Chicago April 15. indef. 

Beddoe, Dan: (Mu-ie Hall) Cinoirnati May 1-5. Rain, with Jeanne Eagela: (Maxine Elliott) 
Ea-ton, Florence: (Music Hall) Cincinnati May New Y’ork Noy. 7, indef. 

1-5 Sally, Irene, Mary: (Century) New York Fell. 
Gordon. Jeanne: Springfield. Mas*.. 4. 5, indef. 
Hopper. De Wolf. A Co.; (Shubert) Newark, Sally, with MaDlynn Miller & Leon Err'd: (Co¬ 

S'. J., 2 May 12. lonial) Chicago Jan. 7. indef. 
Murphy, Lamliert: (Music Hall) Cincinnati Secret*, with Ylargaret Lawrence: (Fulton) 

May 15. New Y'ork Dec. 25, indef 
Onegin, Sigrid; (Music Hall) Cincinnati May Seventh Heaven; (Booth) New York Oct. 30, 

1-5 Indef. 

Peer Gvnf (Shubert) New York Feb. 5. Indef. Jewett, Henry, Player*: (Copley) BoatoB. la- Maw-n-Dix n Seven Oreh., Jim fNi-ild*. mgr.: 
Peter and Paula, with O. P. Heggie: (Play- def. (Majestic) Ann Arbor. Mich., 3(>-May o. 

house) Chicago April 1. Indef. Keeney Players: (Keeney) Brooklyn, N. T.. McDowell s. Adrian. Syncopators: (New Pr n 
Indef. ee*«) Honoluln. ILawali. indef. 

Kelly, Sherman, Players; Surerior, WIs., in- iIcNslly *. Jame*. Orch.: (Ocean Echo) S.*!'*- 
(jff bury Beach. Ma»* . Indef, 

Kramer, Ell*. Playera: Wllllamipoft. Pa.. I*- Meredith's. Jack. Entertainer*; (Belvedere 
def. Reauurant) CTica. N. T.. Indef. 

LaVern. Dorothy. Stock Co.: (Orpheum) Midi- Na-ca s Band: Newbern. N. C. so M*> 
eon, Wis., indef. 

Lewis, Jack Z., Playera: (Jefferson) Roanoke. 
Va.. indef. 

L-wia.Worth Company: (Prince) Houston, 
Tex., Sept. 4indef 

Neel'*. Carl. Band: North Ea-t, Md.. »'-May 
5: Port De;io»it. Md , 7 12. 

Original Capitol Orch.. G. B. Webb, mgr.: 
(Rector's, Tottenham O urt R -adi, I/mdoo, 
Eng , ontll July 27. 

Luttrineer, AL Stock Co.; (Lowell, O. H ) Oxely e. Har--ld. Society Entertalner- 
Le well. Mass., Indef. qreene Winter Garden) Pltt-biirg I’l- 

Luttrinxer. Al. Stock Oo.: (Empire) Salem, Rlverv-ew Orch., Claude M Morri-. mgr.: 
»_” i-j.* iRIra-rias Pxllinnk ■.'i'Kni.rn (nCia AnrII Mass., indef. 

I.yric Stock Co.: Hamilton. Ont.. Can., indef 
San Oarlo Grand Opera Co.. Fortune Gallo. jJhiiflle .Al'*nc (Geo. Wlntz's), Clem T. fA-haefer, Majestic ITayere; (Majestic) I'tica, N. Y' , 

mgr,; (.National) Havana, Cuba 24-May 12. mgr.; iBn-adway) Denver, Col.. 2;»-May 11. .April 2, indef. 
SundeliuK, .Mane; (.Mumc Hall) Cineintiati .May Silent Assertion, 'The: (Bramball) New York Majestic Players; (Majestic) Houston. Tex., 

1-5 March 21. indef. in-Ief. 
Tittman. Cha*.: (Mti-lc Hall) Cincinnati May skinner. Otl*. Ch:i>. Frohman. Inc., mgrs : M-arshall, George, Player*: (Sew Lycenm) 

1-5 IShiilxrt) Kan-as City. Mo., :{0-Ma.v 5. Baltimore, Md.. indef. 
Werrenrath. Reinald: Geneya. N. Y., 7. g.. Thi* I* London: (Hudson) New Y'ork Aug. Matthew*', Cameron, Engllab Playera: (Prln- 
Whltehlll._ Clarence; (.Music Halli Cincinnati 30. indef. cess) Toronto, Can., Feb. 12-indef. 

May 1.5. Steve, with F. igenc O'Brien: (Princess) Cbiragt M;>rdaunt Playera: (Oliver) South Bend, Ind., 
April (i. Indef. April 8, indef. 

Sunny South (J. C. Rockwell's), W. J. Nelson, Moroseo .<5tock Company: (Moresoo) Loa An- 
gen. mgr.; Randolph. Vt., 2; Windsor 3: geles. Calif., indef. DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION! 

gen. mgr.; Randolph. Vt., 2; Windsor 3: geles. Calif., Inde 

(RIverview PaYllloo) Ki'.bourn. Wis.. April 
Ont.. Can., indef 15-Oct. 15 
Ic) I'tica, N. Y' , Seashole's Orch.: (Seminole Hotel) Jaclt-oneille, 

Fla., indef. 
Ic) Houston. Tex., K. a-h"le. Earl, ft Florida Five: (Kel'hi D'T- 

ton. O., 3-6; (Palace) lodianai-oli-. Ind.. 
1: (New Lycenm) 7-12. 

.‘b'lndler's. Harry, Orch.: (Majestic) I'indliy. 
iab Playera: (Prln- O.. 3()-May 5. 
. 12-indef. Starke'*. I>-»ter. Oreh.: (iftrand Caf.) Read- 

I South Bend, Ind., inc. Pa., indef. 
Stir'*. la-o. Band; Kan-a» (bty. Mo., -l" 'l*v 

(Moreico) Loa An- Tieman'a, Tad. Orch.; iLaikesidr Park! lny- 
toD. O., indef. 

Bradford 4; YV'odsville, N, H.. 5; Li-l'on 7; New Bedford Players; New Bedford. Ma*i.. Tlv ii peac ck Urcb.: (Tlvol) Gardens) K:'Cir.e. 
Littleton 8; Lyndonvllle, Vt., 0; Orleans 10; indef. 
B.irton II. North Broa.* Stock Co.; 

Sylvia; (Pr'-vlncetown) New Y'ork April 2.5, Olmt-Goodwin Players: 
indef. Ind.. indef. 

Two Fellows and a Girl: (Coban's Grand) Oil- Olmi-Goodwin Playera: 
niond. Ind.. Jan. 20 indef. 

(Washington) Rich- 

Able'a Iri-h Rose; (Republic) New York May 'indef. Ind.. Indef. 
J V X- X- . Two Fellows and a Girl: (Coban's Grand) (?hl- Olmi-Goodwin Playera: (Washington) Rich 

Adding M.i.hine, The.: (O-medy) New York cago March 6. indef. ni- nd Ind.. Jan. 29 Indef. 
Myrh 19. Chcle Tom'* Cabin < Newton & Livingston'* No. Orpheum Playera: (On-heum) Dotutb. Minn. 

As Yon Like It: i4lth St.) New York April _3. Tlio*. .Alton, bn*, mgr : .'-unlinry, I’a., 2; IndeL 
Indef. 

Barnnm Waa Right; (Fraxee) New York Starch 
12 Indef. 

Danville ;J: BliMim-lmrg 4; Herwlek .5; 
Slianiokin 7: .Ashland S; Girardrllle U; 
Mahanoy City 10; Ijtn-ford 11. 

W)*., in.lef, 
Wichita. Kan.. Indef. Tracy's Harmony King* (Burke A Frw n » 
(Grand) Newcastle. I'ancing Academy) Tnl-a ok . Indef 

Turner *. J. C.. Jr., Orch.: L.in-tng. Mi-h. 
(Washington) Rich- May 5: Hint 6-19 

lef. Twentieth Century IV-ys. Paul B. G-'*'. mcr.: 
eum) Dotutb, Minn.. • Dan-eland. Blue Gras* Ibirk) 

Ky.. indef. 

Barrymore. Ethel, in “^e Laughing Lady: i-h,.!,, Tom's Catdn (Newt n A: Living-ton's No. 
(Longicre) New York Feb. 12, indef. 

Blossom Time: (.\delphia) Philadelphia Oct. 2.1. .1.’ 
Indef. r; 

Blossom Time: (.Apollo) Chicago M.irch 11. In- 

I'n.l! 
Biistol Glass: (Blackstone) Chicago .April 8, v, 1 

lan 
Cantor, Eddie. In Make It Snappy; ((Jlieatnut 

St > Philadelphia .Ai-rll 39. indef l.V 
Captain Applejack. Sam H. Hams, mgr.: (Gar- 

r.-kl I'hila-Ielphi.a .M.inh 2''-May •' *. 
Caroline, with Tessa Kosta; (Amb-ysaador) ..-'“I 

New 'York Jan .11. Indef. i, a 
Cat and tht- Canary: (National) New Y'ork 

April 23 In-l-f. ' P 
Cat and the Canary; (I.aSalle) Chicago Ylarrh ...’P' 

11. indef. ''a*j 
Chaiive S-iurla: (Century Roof) New York Feb. 

3. indef. " hli 
Cinders (Dre-.lin) New Y'ork April 3. indef. ,,.oi 
Circl--, The, Cha- nt:iit. mur.: Hartf‘-rd, O-nn.. 

1-5; Waterbury 7: I’itlsfield, Mass.. 8: " >9 
Greenfield 9; Northampton 10; Woriester 
IIP*. 

Claire. Ina. nm*. I'rohman. Tne., mgrs.; (Co- , ” 
lunibia) rNin b>aneis'-o .In-May 12. ^*x-‘ 

Clinging Vine. The: 1 Knickerliorker) New York 
Dec 25. indef. * 

Comedian. The. with Lionel Atwlll: (Lyceum) ** 
New Tork March 13. indef. 

Cowl, Jane, in K'-meo and Juliet; (Henry Kil¬ 
ler) New Y'ork Jan 24. indef. 

Dancing Girl. The; I Winter Garden) New Tork (ROt 
Jan. 24. indef. XP 

Devil'* Di-elide. The: (Garriek) New York 
April ‘23. indef 

Elsie- (Vanderliilt) New Y’ vk .April 2. Indef. Acad 
Enchanted Cottage. The: (Ritz) New York Inr 

Mar-'h 11, indef. Alha 
Exile. The. (O ban) New York April 13. Indef. Y. 

2), Tliii*. .Alton, bus. mgr.: IMynioiith, I'.i.. 
2; I*itt-ton 1; White Haven 4; M iiieh Chunk 

Grpheiim Player*: (Rajah) Reading. Pa.. Indef. Worden's. Geraldine, Marigold Orch.: (Hot*) 
Park. Edna, and Her Playera. A. Wrlcht. bna. Sheraton) High Point. N. C.. Indef. 

mgr.: (Royal) 8an Antonio, Tex., Dec. 24- 

I’eriii;inent Players; Winnlp- g. Man . Can., In- TABLOIDS 
r. X O X., . V <-x . X (ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

I Palm I Omaha, Neb.. Indef. 

Ni-wis-rt New*. Va.. 1<* May .0 
Hon«-y Hun. h. E. B. C lenian. mgr.; (Maje«lh-I 

Ja-k-on. Mich.. 19-May 5; (Po*tl Battle 
Cie. k 6 PC 

First Year, with Frank Craven: (Ford) Baltl- AU 

Rt. James Tliealer Stock Co.; Bo*fon, Indef. Honi-y Hun-h. E. B. C-lenian. mgr.; (Majestic! 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE Toledo Stork Company: Tol-do. ()., Ir.def. -^’^May o; (Io*tl Baltiv 

(ROUTE* FOR THI* COLUMN SHOULD REACH ' S'luare IMayera; !'lttsfi-ld. Mas*., Indef. ip:mplirey*'. Bert. Dancing Buddie*: (Orpbe 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY W-ddell Pl.xyera. C. M. Waddell, mgr; Rock- urn) High I'oliit. N. C.. 1"-May .5 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) fo'd. 111.. H-e. 2- In lef Hurl.-y'« iH.vvn r-wn S.*m1als, lake Kelimn, 
Walker, .vJtiiart, Plavera; iCox) Cinciaiiit). O., mge.: iG- in.l) It-llalre. «i . I0 Alar .5 

Academy playera: (Academy) Richmond. Va., Mayeh 19 In-lef. Hurley'* )l'« Town Svreiiader* Piank Smlin. 
Indef, W.-vrrlngton I’layer*; (i*k I’ark, HI,, indrf. mgr ; ISIalel Akr n. i'.. .'In May 5. 

Alhambra Player#: (Alhambra) Br'-okl-n. N. Wllk,-* player*: l.o* Aii-'e)--*. Ca'lf., Indef. Hiirl-y'* Ka«M-n IMaie Revue. )>ank Malcy. 
T., Ind-f. WlH'es* .Mi-T,r Mo- k (Vniipany. -tan Fran- ni*r.- l:rtitel Alllan-x-. O. ;5ii May 5. 

All. i' le's; (Alb-f) Providence, R | ' r*lir. .1' •.•led t. Hurley’s Sprliigflnie F-dlle*. A) Ritchey, mgr.: 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) fo.d. III.. H e. 2. 
Walker. .-Jtiiart, Pli 

Academy playera: (Academy) Richmond. Va., Mayeh 19 Indef, 
Indef, W.-vrrlngton PIa><-r< 

Alhamlira Playera: (Alhambra) Br'-okl-n. N. Wllk.-* Player*: I,- 
T.. Indef. WlH'e,’ Ab-r.r - 
. ■■ ■ ' ■ ralir. .1 (.APi-e) Proeldenc 

more 30-May 3. Allou P~2—X. v-ixkf iimpiio) i2ajlJu'.ao, Wllki-s Player*; tDeuIiuu,) Denver, CoL, Icdef. 

mge.: i!-’ in-l) R.-llalre. ti . I0 Alay .5^ 
Hurley'* R'« Town Streiiader* Piank Smilh. 

mgr ; ISIale) .Akr n. lb. .’In May 5. 
Hnrby'* Pa«Mi-n Plate Revue. )>*nk Maley. 

mgr." l?rtvtel Alllan-'t-. O, ;»9 May 3. 
Unrl-'V's Si-rlngflnie F-'llle*. .A) Ritchey, mgr., 

klltraud) Salloa, Kan., 39-May 3. 

Tf 
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IliirUy'* All lli-vue, I'ri'd Ilurloy, mKr.: 
((•llironll Vrlmni. O.. M'y 

Ktnn'il.T X. 11. »• . Kla8by MUk: (Orand) C«d»r 
libi iii'. U.. liidcf. „ 

Lrhr. Hajni.r. .Musical Comedy Co.: (Broad- 
«ayl Collimlm". !•.. indef 

Lo..b V Sam. Hip. Hip Hooray (Jlrla: (tJeml 
l.ltllV llock. .\rk.. liulcf. , _ 

L,,rd s J.ick. MubtKiri Comr'dy Co.: iCaitle 
Crt'kl Salt Creek. Wyo., Frt). 2fi, Indef. 

Mdi-a ^iirN. llapp.v lioii.ild'* u, m:?r.: 
mrideiiml N- M'llke-lMiro. N > 

Mdlion I'ollar Hahy Co.. (!. W. Bla.kt.grn. 
■ mtr ; iDfl.iiJie) J'diii'on City. leun.. .10- 

Mort'^n ' KentiH kv Ilelle*. Homer Meaehum. 
„..:r • Il.ll'erivr Ilia, kwell. ok . Oo May .’i. 

(Irih .V C.d< niiiii* Tip Top Merry maker*; l.Ma¬ 
li..tp I Willlaiii'port. I*a , until June 2. 

RM.n* Itreom l>.dl Itevne; Kordsvllle. Ky., 
,ii.\Iay .■>: tlurton 7-12. 

KVt me K.'ue. Stev.-: (Hat*l Mill*. mi:r : 
(IP.tarv Sto.-kl IliilTal.i. N. 1.. In.lef 

uan.v Hat.y. K H- Coleman, mgr.: (latrand) 
‘ M. iia». Mnh.. ;’.o May (Uej;ent) Lan- 

SnVdm « rrl«<o I'rolle*: Chilton. Wla.. 7: 
itidli .n '. Two liiier* tt; Kewaunee l‘J; (Or- 
i.tii.iinil ilteen Hay ll-lJ. 

Taylor*. Slo.le i.Mikei lloya & Girls; (Hlalto) 
Superior, WTs.. indef. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

Bon Ton*: ir.Tsinol Hrooklvn llO-May 5; (Em¬ 
pire) Newark. N. J.. 7-12. _ 

Bul.l'le ItiiM.le- (Kmiure) Newark. N. J., 30- 
Mav r>; rea-on endn. 

Broadway llrei.t.e*. iCidonial) Cleveland .30- 
May .">; iKinjiirel Toledo. O . 7-12. 

CooiN r * Beauty llevui-: iCaalno) lloaton April 
.TO. indef. 

fliiirkle* of l‘.t2.t- I Empire) Toledo. O.. 30- 
M. nv r.; -ea-on en.la. 

ria-hlitfhia of liejs: illtirtig & Seamon) New 
York dii Miiy seai-on end*. 

Kollie* of tlie'liay: (liayetvl rittaburi; .To-May 
.'i iiiavetvl Bo-ton 7. Indef. 

r.reenw.’h Village K.viie- (Miner’s Bronx) 
N. w York ;;<• May .T; tVorkvlIle) New Y’ork 

<;.'i;i.’re«: (r..Iiiml.la) _New Y’ork 3(VMay .3; 
iF.niidrei Br.Miklyn 7 12. 

llil'iuty Hop. it.ayety) llo-ton 30-May sea- 
*.m end-. 

Kn-.k Ktia.-k-- Hiaw-ty) St Ixiuls 30-May 
■ star A Carter) Clileago 7 12. 

I.et - to' il^ala.-ei Baltimore ;io-May (Gay- 
etvY Wa-tiington 7-r2. 

Jliniic World: (Cayety) WashlnKton IlO-May 5; 
-••a-on I'nd*. 

Marion'-, Dave. Show; (Columbia) New ’Y'ork, 
in.lef. 

Kiidio Girls: (Empire) Brooklyn 30-May .3; 
-Miners Bronx) New York 7-12. 

K... ket-: iGay. ty) Detroit 3o-.May 3; (Gayety) 
Buffalo 7-12. 

S.-.al Mai.l*. (Gayety) BiilTalo 3(>-May R; 
lUiirt ).’ »V S.-amon) New York 7-12. 

Step (In It: lY’orkriDe) New Y’ork SO-May 5; 
iCasiu.-) BriHiklyn 7-12. 

Talk of the Town: (Star A Garter) Chicago 30- 
May 3; (Gayety) Detroit 7-12. 

Wat-on s, Billy, B.-ef Tru-t Beautlea: (Or- 
pheum) rater-on, N. J., .TO-May 3; aeason 
ends. 

Wine, Woman and Song: (Empire) Proyldenee 
30-May .3. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box K.viie: (ine-nlKbters, 30-May .3. 
l’la|.pers of r.t2;i; ll.yric) Newark. N. J., 30- 

May 3. 
Bren, h it.Hlels: laiyoff. 30-May 3. 
Girl- a la t art.-: illowardl Boston Si'kMay 5. 
Hell... Jak", Girl-: iGayety) Brooklyn .TO. 

May 
Jaazt nie It.vue; (Maje-tlc) Scranton, Pa., 30- 

May 3. 
Ijiffm' Thru: (Yne-nluhters. 30-May .3. 
M.diiiaht .Ma -bi,- iS(ar Itrooklvii 3<'-May ,3. 
Ml— New York, Jr.; i(ilymplc) New York 30- 

May .3. 
YVhite, I’at: One nlgliters, 30.MBy 5. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adams, James, Floating Theater: North East. 
•Md.. ;iil May iN.rr Deix'slt 7-12 

Almond. Jethro. .sT,„„ . .xtanlleld. N. C.. .10- 
May 

Bi.wman a. \v. II., Cotton Blosa<.ms; iW'ash- 
Inirl. n) St. I.„ i-, m„ .-k, m,,, 

* • ' “'.deTille Cirrus No. 1, 
lH.ri.fhy Mayton. mgr: lUndsburg. Calif., 
.10-.May Barstow 7 12. 

’'* • ' ““tlevllle Clrens No. 2, Geo. 
M Bragg, mgr.; Crli'ple Creek. Col., .Tl>- 
'lay 3;_ Wal-.-nbiirg 7 12. 

• ^•'’'•'ylr.'d Show: Connoryllle, 
It . .To.May 

rhinalown. Cthofr A Be.-htel Am C.*.. mgrs.: 
t^e.tar Hai lds. la.. .TO May 3; Muscatine Itl- 

* TO Mar'iT’ •’■"•ertalners: Aurora. Ind.. 

r*"''’'-. • Magician: Detroit. Mleh.. MO. 

Mav r.‘ ' ’*’■ Gretna, .\’a., 30- 

Simms, mgr.: (O. H) 
s.idldale, pa.. t.T; (Standard) Philadelphia 

Flnmip. rre.b.rlc. Magician: Hap) y. Tex.. 4 .3. 

MoMne‘'' i'^n’^ '- *“’• -'•■y *1 

^'(■1'’' (Strand) Winnipeg. Man., 
tan, .10 May .T. 

Ilelms, llatry. YVonder tMlow; (I'aull k> Miia- 
7 jV’ "•*’• .■’H-May 5; (ii. n ) Spring Green 

''■iVni'*' MIIlkHaa: laiEollette. 
linn, J; YMIllamsbiirg, Ky , 4; Tazewell, 

v'. c '•"•’"'•''■Of". Kv.. 7; Jonearille. 

'V.df,dt= ,2 = 
K.jhoan.’a ilawallans. No. 1; s3oux Palla, S. 

I» . Mny 
I.iirey. Thus, Elmore; Elo.idadi, Tex,, 2; Plaln- 

tlew :i llappv I 
Mist. rions Sinil), (>i . J m Hei|Iy. bus mgr : 

i MaJesd.-) Ithliielandei. Win., ;m-.May .3; 
(Ideal Con,) (III ijip 7.(.j_ 

lirif "’Izard Go.; (I.yeeiim) New 

town 7-12 (tlniid) Middle- 

Itiehards, the ’Wizard, J. J. Mayer, mgr.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Cedar Itaplds, la., 30-May 5; (Har- 
nionla) FVeejicrt, III., 7-12. 

Sieneer, Myatlc: (O. H.) Wooster, 0.. 30- 
•May .3. 

Stuart, Nell; Erold. Mont., SO-May 5; Medl- 
'■ine lake 7-l‘2. 

TIiuih(ou. Howard. Magician: (Ohio) Cleveland 
-10-Mav 3; Y’oiiogstowu, O.. 0-12- 

Tiirde, Wm. C.. .Magician; YVaterloo, la., u. 
Wallace. Magician: itiirham, N. C., .’{--3. 
Wm.iI. j. It., sli ws: YVynne, Ark., 3-,3; Bald 

Knob 0-N. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Stoose MardI Gras: Anbitrn, N. Y’., April 2S- 
.'lay 3 (I. .\. Br:idv, gin d r. 

Morton. Boll, (’:reiis (Grotto riroits) Ard- 
mole, (Ik.. :iO-\lay 3; (F:ik Cireusi dklabuma 
City 7-lt!, 

Kliriue (T,.iis: yH-!ma. Ala., April 28-.May 5. 
B. Smuckler, mgr. 

HOME PRODUCTION Wilkln.-on, of Harrington Adams, Inc., was the 
, J - -o. onening attraction in the beautiful $4.'>0,000 

(Continued from page 58) .v. . u! v r - u . , . — . 
theater which has just been creeted in Wake- 

production which that company# has staged field as a memorial of the boys who went from 
for the Legion of that city. that section to fight for freedom. It is said 

The following is from the daily paper at ““t* of the most effective memorials 
I'ltf-btirg. Kan.; ’The minstrel revue of the erected since the great war. While Wake- 

Knights of Columbus will be an ann lal affair. •’'L'’ of only 4..300, there are 
it was Ileeidi-d la-t night at the close of the cities of five times that population with 
two-night stand at the high school. The show C'’<)d theater accommodations. The YVomen’s 
was miPh a marked success, |,.,di from the Club, the American Legion and the Girls’ 

standimint of acting and aftenlance. tliat the Club .ill have spaciohs rooms in the new 

Kniglits have signed a coi.tract with the John building. 
B. Rogers I’riHliictlon Company to direct a The city of Wakefield bought “The Glorious 
like show here e’i-ry year. .\n audience neari.v C-irl'* outright from Harrington Adams, Inc., 
as large as the first night crowd attend'd Hie u’"l tickets were dl.stribnfed to the taxpayers 
-Iiow la.st niglit. Every niimlM-r met with rp- I't'd friends of the t’piier Peninsula, 

roarious ai'p.aiise an'l the announ-einei.t that '!• J- Psiwman, vice-president of Valparaiso 
the show will he stageil every year will tie t’liiversity and dean of the laiw School, was 
welcomed by a large nunihcr of persons wb'> H'c principal speaker at the opening. News- 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Campbell’s, Wm., New Orleans Minstrels; 
M ntgomery. \V. Va.. 2: ftt. /llhatis o. 

Famoiia Gisirgia, .Yrth r Hoikwald. mgr.: Gary, 
Ind., ::: It icinc. Wis., 4-3; Watiki guii, 111., 
0; (Grand) Chicago 7-12. 

Harvey’s. G’. Jay Smith, mgr.; Junction City, 
Kan., 2; Toiska .’!-3: St. Jom-| h, M.. I’.T; 
Lawrence, Kan.. 8; .\trhis>>n 0; Trenton. Mo.. 
Ill; Centerville. la., 11; Muscatine IJ-IT. 

Hello, Rufus, lying A Evans, owners; I’rovi- 
denoe, Ky.. 7-9; Morganfield lii-12. 

prefer home-tah-nt eiit-rtainiiicr.ts if this 

quality to i>rol’es-ional production-.’’ 

Eleven hundred pc pie gnet.-d each perform- 
ani •• I f ’’Tiie Glorious Girl" at Wakefield, 
Mich., April 3 and 6. The produition, which 

tills P’lier rcpre-a-utatlvcs from surrounding cities 
declared "The Glorious Girl" was the best 
and biggest home-ii-odneticn play ever shown 
in the T’piier I’eninsula. 

Y. -Mr. Wilkinson’s work receited the highest 

was put la under the direction of F. Steve who arranged 
«;t!i the Il.-irrington Adams Company for the 

'-——' . I . - . . I. -gggg-:—pi.’iy. is -fill being congratulated. Mr. Wll- 

Hansher Bros.’ Attractions; Milwaukee. V.’ls.. 
:{il-.May 3; Ken"-li-i 7 12. ctiarge of the production. 

Hunter, Harry C., Shows: Monossen, Pa., 30- ll.iyor Riimmel remarked, while writing the 
.May 5. clieek for the production, that he did not 

deic,;. IlT: 3 12?“' often enjoy writing checks, lint the writing 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Atterhury’s: George, la., 2; laikewood 3; Al- 
vord 1; I>-«tcr .3. 

Cani|ihell lire- : Toms River. N. J., 2: Tiick- 
erton 3; It.irncgat 4; l.aWew-id 3; Vinelsicl 
7; Cai-e .Ma.\ G II , 8: llammuntun 9; Egg 
Ilarh-.r lu; Gla- ’u ro II. 

Cole Br: Woodville, Tex , 3; Colme-neil 4 : 
Groveton .3. 

Glenn’s, W. E . Shows; Sherwood. Ok., .I; 

Bethel 4; Ida 3. 
Golden Bros.: F’reeport, Ill.. 2; Mendota ."; 

Minonk 4; Kankakee 3; Kt nsington i’-; Gary. 
Ind., 7; l.api •rte 8; Sturgis 9; Goshen I'l; 
Waba-h 11; Newcastle 12. 

Haag Show-: Lila-rtv. Teiin. 2; .Ylexndria .3; 
Gorilon-ville 4; Carthage 3; Iiixon Siirings (’>. 

7; Ilarl-'llle 8; Lafayette 9; Red Boiling 
Springs 10. 

Holmes. B. n. YVild YVe-t: I’r ivi lent. O.. 3; 
Maynard 4; Rcuiioek (I; rnioni-irt 7: New 
.Athens 8; Dur.canwood 1'‘; Kohyville 11; 
Ramsey 12. 

Main. Walter L.; Lafrobe. r.x., 2; Indiana 3; 
Windtier 4, I’iiilip-hurg B. llef..ute 7; Lew- 
i-liurg 8; D.iiiville 9; I'ott-ville lu; Tama- 

qim 11; .\-blaud 12. 
O’Neill’s. James B., Show-; Germantown, 111., 

3; New Baden 4; TrenG.ii 3; Troy 7. 
Riiigling Bros. Barnum iL ILiiley (’oinhined: 

Wa-hingtuu. D. C., 3i>May 2; Baltimore, 
Md., 3-3; I'hiladelpliia, I'a., 7 12. 

Robinson, John: Middleiwrt, (i., 2; Marietta 3; 
Zane-ville 4; Camtiridge .3; Steiila nville 7; 
YVa-hington, I’-i., 8; Wheeling. W. Va.. 0; 

Clurksl>urg 10, Ylorgantown 11; Connellsville. 
Fit., 12. 

Sells-Floto; John-town. Pa., 2; Altix)na 3; Har- 
ri-liurg 4; Reading 3; Newark. N. J.. 7; I'at- 
er-on 8; Jersi-y G.tv 9; Camden 10; Bridgeton 

11; Atlantic L’itJ 1-. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Anderson Srader Sh -ws; Supetior, Neb., 5-12. 
Barkisif Shows. K. G. Barki.ct, mgr.; Piqua, 

t» . 30Miy .3; F"-t.>ria 7-1’-’. 
Barlow’s. Harold. B.g City Siiows; Junction 

( ily, Kan.. :li'May 3. 
Bay Stale Evito. Shows. Metro A Kilonia, 

iiigrs.: Boston. Ma-s . 30-May 5. 

Bcii'cn. James M., Show-: Sewl'crn, N. C., 

;io .May 3; YVashington 7 12. 
Beinardi Greater Shows: Lewistown. Mont., 

;!i> May 5: Butte 7-12. 
Bnindage, S. W . Shows: Chariton, la., 30- 

Ma.v 3; Fiilrfli'M 7 1’2. 
Burns Greatef s'liows; W’inchester, Ky., 30- 

Mav 3; Uii—eU 7 12. 
Clark s Gn ater Shows, A. S. Clark, mgr.: 

Trinidad. Col., 30 May .3. 
Coley A Riley Shows; Drakesboro. Ky., SO- 

May 3. Cleaton 7 12. 
Ci'iiidiig. Harr.v, Shows; SykesvlIIe. Pa., 30- 

Mav .3. 
Corey Greater Shows, E. Corey, mgr.: Lew- 

l«hnrg. I'a.. 30-May 3. 
(’"tlon Belt Eximi Show-: Seymour, Tex., 30- 

May .3; Wichita F’alls 7-12. 
Ctonin. J. L., S’liows: Elkins. 'W. V.x., .30-May 

,3. 
Crmin-e. A. F.. Cniteil Shows; Binghamton. 

S’. Y’.. 30 May .3, 
Dalton A .Vtuler* n Shows, Lee Dalton, mgr.: 

Marlon. Ill . 30-May .3. 

Inter Ocean Shows: Lawrenceburg, Ind., 30- "'"e was a real nleasiire. The whole- 
May .3. h'-a-ted eo-operation of the eit.v was appre- 

I-Ier Greater Shows; Manhattan, Kan., 30- elated h.v tlie prodiirer when the city truek 

Jones .Fhnnv J.. Exp.).: Johnstown. Fa.. 30- 'r«n-I>ort the two tons of 
May 5. e.-.-ipiiiint to Ironwooil that it might get to 

Kennedy. C n T., Show-; Springfield, Mo., 30- Thiladelphia in time for the next liooklng. 
May 5; St. Louis 7 19. I'vi-ry m*-mher of the cast was selerted by 

Kilgore Greater Saow-j Fendleton, Ind., 30- ii-iimoiiq W’ieke, priucijial of the city schools, 
-May ->: .\ol lesville ,12. J t Y ■ . . . . ’ - 

KniekertHRker .-■hows. Maiiree B. I.agg. mgr.: 'li-missed for two days for re- 
h-e-enls, making it a gala event for the Niiigara Fall-. N. Y’.. 3ii-May 3. 

La-hman i;\;ii>. show-; la-avi-nworth, Kan.. 
.30-May 

I.eggi-tle, C. R., Show-; Chaniite, Kan., 30- 
M a y 3. 

L rm-in-Rohin-on .\ttraetion-. Chas. .■^tratt m. 
ni :r - I’ei.ningfon, ' a., .3o-.Mav 5; St. 
Ciiiirles 7-12. 

Ma. v’s Expo. Shows; Eskdale, YV. Y'a., 30- 
May 3. 

Man’s Greater Sliow.s: Louisville, Ky., .30- 
Ms v .3. 

Chaniite, Kan., 30- 
• entire event goes to prove that the 
"T show may he made worthy of the 
•n'ty support if sponsored by the right 

NF.WS NOTES 
(C'.ntinued from page .37) 

M t’a-lin’s Peerless Exiio. Shows; Raltiroore. h-c-tur’ng Ocea-ioiiallr. He spoke at I.omhard 
Md.. 30-M.iy .3, 

Miller F-ros,’ Shows: Paris, Ky., 30 May 3; 
Maysville 7-12. 

Mtilholland. .Y, J., Shows: Dowagiae, Mii-h., 
3o-May .3. 

M rphy. D. D., Shows; St. L uis. Mo., 30- 
May 3. 

Nye's, B. n., Exix).; Martins Eerr.y, O.. .30- 
May .3. 

Reiss, Nat. Shows; Streator, III.. .30May ,3. 
Riley. Maltiiew J.. Shows: (Brunswiik -Vve.) 

Trenton, N. -I.. 30-Mav 5. 
Royal .Ymeriean Shows. (’’. J .^edlmayr, mgr.: 

Kansas City. Mo.. 30-May .3. 

Kv 30 M-iv 3- <^'oUege, Galesburg. III., on sYpril 5. 

Dowagiae, Mii-h., Go-Op-rative (’liaiilatniiiHs of Blooming¬ 
ton, III,, .Tames IT. Shaw, manager, will fea- 

L uis. Mo., 30- trre the following attractions on their pro- 
,, ,, „„ grams this summer: 

IS perry, O., -30- 
‘ .Abernathy’s Concert Party, Filipino Qiiar- 

III.. .30May ,3. tet, Y’oiinghlood Concert Company, Harry Ssd- 
(Brunswiik Ave.) ,]i,.r riay Company, the Clifford Foot (’oneert 

^ ng • Gonipany. the YY’hlte Minstrels, the Boston 
‘ f-- I nrehestra. Dr. Stanley Krehs, Bishop 

Riildn A Cherry Shows; Louisville. Ky.. 30- Hartzell. Rev. YV. A. Sunday, Dr. YV. R. Cady, 
May .3. ^ Rii|iert H'-llowny. Dr. Jesse Dancey. Gen Me- 

Rii|ipel (Jreater Shows; Morristown. N. J., 30- Cregor. of Kenfiieky; Mrs. .Anna Pennyhaeker, 
Ma.V 5. _ T\_ VY- ri- A ri Vil.—..aI YTY 

Sandy’s .Amusement Shows; Avella, Pa., SO- 
May .3. 

Fis-tt. George T., Shows: Maud, Ok., 30- 
' May 5. 

Dr. Byron YY’. King, Dr. A. C. Piersel and T. 
Elmore Ltieey. 

Colchester, Ill., closed its course .April .3 

with “Cappy Ricks’’. The committee Is now 

‘'''3o.Mav'’'T*" "•ill'®"'-"®. Va.. guarantee for an 

Smith, litis 1.., Shows: Ftii-a, N. Y.. .3 12. 
Smith Greater I’nited Sh.iws. Brownie Smith. 

mgr.: -Athens. O., 3(VMay 3. 
Snapp Bros.' Expo. Sliows; Santa F'e, N. M.. 

30 May .3. 
Si'cneer. Sim E., Sliows: P.rookvllle, Pa., 30- 

Mav .3. 

other year. 

The Hudson (Mich.) Gazette says; "The 
Cheney Concert Company won the hearts of 
all listeners and they will he greeted with a 

full house on their return with a new pro- 
gram next year.’’ The course was operated 

Stanii.srd .Amusement Expo.: Tonkers, N. Y., \,y (hp high school, and another course is 

Sullivan rY'oper Shows; Youngstown, O.. 30- 
May 5 

alread.v idanned for next sea-on. 
The Salzedo Harp Trio has been filling a 

T'liited .Amn-ement Co.. .T. T. Morasca, mgr.; nnniher of special school lyeeiim dates in the 
Ka-t Brady. Pa.. 30-May .3. 

YY’allace Midway .Attractions: Siiawnee, O., 
30-Mav 5. 

YY’eider Jt Mathew.s Expo. Shows; Frlanger, 
Ky . 30-May .3; B’an hester. (>.. 7-12. 

YY’esfs. Frank. Shows; Washington, D. C., 
3i)-May .3. 

YY’ise A Kent Shows; Greenville, S. C., SO- 
May 5. 

Middle West this season. Carlos Saizeil.i 1# 

one of the leading harpists of the country. 

.Associated with him are Marie Miller and 
Ellse Sorelle. 

Dr. Edward Howard Griggs Is giving a 
series of four leitiires in Greenville, S. C.. 
April 2.3. 21. 23 and 20. tindir the general 

SykesvlIIe. Pa., 30- 

World of Mirth Shows; Baltimore, Md., 30- heading of "Gnat Autohlographles’’. 
May .3. Storm Lake. la., is to have an In.lependent 

World at Home lu'lttit Polaek, mgr.: chautaiiqna and mo«t of the programs are to 

ZergeV,'T'^V,'‘'rnit!d Shows: Fremont, Neb., *’<’ '’'■PPHf') Ut the various organizations of 
30-May 5. city. Its session will he held the latter 

P®tt of July. 
Getfvsluirg. S. D.. Is the exeeidion. -A re- 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON port from that little city to a Siotix Falls 
11A paper says; "Every year since the chati- 

I Avit lliz tanqna became an Institution in Gettysburg 
the cash hahinee has heeome larger and larger 

# > TrtnCXIFY /C L \ Oeratrst of All until an amount more than enough to fully 
^LrixllllAj (wWSrtZ) Cctnrdy and S»b. pay out on one program was reached. Feeling 

Wira Acts. Address YfRS A. A SWARTO*'MaraVerl P"’'”*' »’><■’'!'< >'ave -ome g(wd from 
care The Blll'.'oerd. or 252 Fulton St.. New Y’ork. this money, the committee has expended Fi.'i't 

playground pqnipment which Is now here Di-Kr.'ko Bios.’ Slions: Memphis. Tenn., 2-12. 
Dixieland Shows. J. W Hildreth, mgr.; 

Gideon. Mo.. .'lO-May .3. 
D-d-on s AV rid s Fair Shows; Fairmont. Y\. 

Va . .30May .3. , „ 
Dow’s conev Island -At Home Shows. J. E. 

D-'W. mgr : luior, N. H . .3ii-Ma.y 1’2. 
Endy Shows, II. N Endy, mgr.: Tamaqua, 

Pa , 3o-May .3 
Elite; prl«e Show-: Warren. Ill.. .3-12. 
Evans, Fd. A.. Shows; Cardin. Ok., .30-May 5; 

PI. her 7 12. 
Fink’a Fx|h>. t»how«; Plainfield, N. J., 30- 

May 7i‘: Perth .Amboy 7 12. 
Geraid’a Greater Shows. Cliaa. Gerard, mgr.: 

Y’onkers, N. Y’.. 30-May .3. 
G.dd Medal Shows: Rlehmond. Mo.. 30-May 5. 
Golden Rule Sliows, C. .A. Clarke, mgr.: -Ath¬ 

ens, O . 30 Mav 3. 
Gray sit «s. Ri.i G ay. mgr.: Kentwmvd, la«., 

;io-Y!a> 
Greater Slice-ley Sliows, John M. Sheesley. 
mcr.; Roi kiord. 111., 30-Mi.y 5; Hamm >nd. 
Ind., 7-12. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS and only awaits the c-ming of geod weather 

CAN PL-A('E few miire I'l* eesslens. YA’AN’T Hawaiian to be installed.’’ 
Siuwr. Stiow opffls May 5, Superior. Netiraska. Pr S IT ('1;irV 

TOM and BESSIE HAYES 
SENSATIONAL AERIAL GYMNASTS, 

rcrmtntnt addrrss. SanduJ4y, Michit 

Want To Buy Rides and Show Property 
KTerjildiv* to C. r.lvaU. JOUNNY KLINE, 
Itroaduay, New York. 

I Can Place Rides, Shows and Concessions 
at «U t'naes. Get In touch with me. .AL. SMEDES. 

• 1«58 Broadway. R>om 713-B. New York City. 

AU SMEDljS, 165S Broadway. Room 713-B, N*w 
Y’ork City. 

erlor. Netiraaka. Pr_ S IX n;irke. of the T'niver-ity of Chl- 

engo. delivered a series of five lectures at 
t MMl to (I,,. Jefferson Theater. Birmingham, .Ala . nn- 

GYMNASTS. dee the aitsplees of the .Avis riiih, beginning 

**"^“’*^[^*’*^*’*2^ Friday. .April fi. These lei tiires were aualy-ea 
of five great bo"ka, ns follciws; "If YVinter 

Sinow rropeny comes’’, "The Four Horsemen”, "The Book 
NNY KLINE. H93 Job". ".A Tale of Two Cities” and "Le* 

Miserahlea”. 

anil Pniirpccinnc K. YVingfield. one of the best friends ana loncesaws „„ an round 

■w York Cliy. ’ liooster of pbitferm things, is n-ov located at 
—-—Teiiiide Tex., as executive seeretary of the 

ELI WHEEL WANTED Y. M. C. .\ IT' was ;in active candidate for 
r r S'v'ws and Concessions of all kinds. ,li-triot gnvernor at the recent State con¬ 

vention of Lions’ clubs at Waco. 



HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW’ 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEFO 
CIRCUS LIFE OF 18 74 FIRE IN GARDEN FINE WEATHER FOR 

GOLDEN OPENING 

GEORGE SANGER IN NEW YORK 

Threatens Panic Among Animals 

X»w York, April 'JS.—Awakened by the roar 
ine "f lionx and triiniiM-tintf of elephantx, em¬ 
ployees of the UincIinK Hro'.-Harnum A: Hatley 
Circus sleepinfT In the Carden were aroused 
to find a file I>uruin|r in the stor,*r<Mim in which 
the sill'Plies for the aoda stands are kept. Af¬ 
ter liattliDK for over half an hour with the 
l>lare an alarm was turned in by policemen who 
noticed smoke itonrin; from the windows. 

tiood work on the jiart of the flremen and 
attaches of the ctrcns saved the property and 
only a very small loss was the result, ue- 
fev'tive wiring was the cause. 

As Seen Thru the Eyes of Mile, 

Emma, Circus Belle of Those 

Days, Now in Her Seven¬ 

ty-Seventh Year 

Show Gets Under Way at Ft, 

Dodge, la.. With Big Crowd 

in Attendance 

Mile. Emma, the dainty circus equestrienne 
of half a century ago. ia ti>day known as .Mr. 
Coleman, widow of William Frederic k* Cole¬ 
man. known in circus days a, William Fred 
cricks. There were four or five brother, 
identified with the circus and Wm. F. wish'd 
to distinguish himself from the others, so he 
u^ed his first and middle names. .Mrs. Cole¬ 
man Is now retired and la kept busy dlvidlnc 
vi-ita Is-tween the nine n-maining children of 
the twelve who were born to her. 

Hearing that Mrs. Coleman was in New 
Yi>rk on a visit with her two daufthler... 
known in the vaudeville world as The Gble- 
mans, we decided to pay her a visit at the 

.. Mertht Apartments, where she was stsying. In 
forced Into quest of Some circus reminiscences. And wc 

If. found her just the delightfully reminiscent 
lady we hoped she would be. At first wc 

■ thought we bad the wrong Mr* Coleman, for 
surely tVIs fine-looking woman, with rosy 
clieeks. bright blue eyes and brown hair, was 
not seventy-siz years old, and we said at 

-n mu'h. 
•■Well." ssid Mrs. Coleman archly, "I am 

going to have a birthday soon. I shall fie 
-. ccnty six years old oa the fifteenth of 
•Mar, h.” 

••Imi>os,ible:" we exelaimed. "Why, you 
are crocheting without the aid of eye-glasses." 

•■Well, 1 wear them quite often." admitted 
I Mrs. Coleman, "as 1 am an omnivorous reader 

.an,I movie fan." 
RT t 1 How do you manage to stay so young?" 

, 'we a ski'd. 
Mrs. Coleman replied that she thought the 

gymnastic activities of her youth, the con- 
j 'taut change of scene and healthful out door 

i I life of the circus bad l■,>mbined to bless her 
13 ! with the good constitution that resists age. 

= ‘ tine doesn't have time to worry or think 
. slsiiit self in circus life." she i-ommented. 

.'tlie then referred to the sleeping a,,umm(>- 
, dations of the present day cirrus railfi'Sd 

tiains. "In the old day* we bad no luiurtous 
ifc*.’ ' 'lee|M'rs,’’ said She. "We sat up all night in 

ilie day coach, two in a seat .\nd fortunate 
was she who sat next to an agreeable coover- 

• 'ationalist: But there was an advantage t,> 
^ tills iii"de of travel. It gave us an excuse 

lor staying at the best hotels and enjoying 
•: -r our meals there." (Think of mis'lng the giy 

cain.'iraderie of the modern mess tent'.I 
When Mrs. Odeman referred to circus life 

she meant circus life in England. Eur'pe and 
.Vmeri,a. .s*lie was l«orn In I»ndon and made 
her New York debut with the John H. Mur¬ 
ray's tlreat Kallroad Circus in litT4. 

Judging from old circus posters, pasted in 
I lier siraplioiik, featuring her photograph 

CHARLES SIEGRIST ILL 

Following 1' til* ppig-am of ait* presented 
»t the in.tial perforiiisn, e: Bony drills, ^rt 
Wallace ai,d Cirl Bruce; trained Inar by 
Adeline Bell; lot, kin- mule«; monkey net. 
Alma Taylor. ri,tiiig .log aii,l monk. Il.-rik l.iii 
ton. and dancing cirl :ii lion's (l.-n. Flora Bruce; 
riding goat' Kiitli riark. riiling hylirid. Helen 
Kimball, and rul’iig i|,ig'. Uo'e Oglui,. high 
diving dog« an,I monk, ismel-. f'lnle .tnib'i'<■11, 
inixed sn'm.il". I c'-,■ Falkcndorf. el..p|,iint'i 
Nellie Wilt'i*', an,I I'T,! 'oiig. Kl'ira Brin-e; P"ing hof'es an,I isiiii.-- in H-l.-ti Kiniball, 

Ihel Watts. .Vlina T,vIor an,I IP.I.I.y Wil- 
I,ails »r«'»tlii'g Poll. J'll..' .lac,It; tiaiiicd pig'. 
Milt Taylor, lion'. I'apt. Bernard, and dog'! 
Alma Taylor, meiiag.- niimlicr ,fiv.>l\i. I.ls'k 
stallhinsl, W’th l:id\ r’,|,o-. wbicli wu v* r.\ 
g'sdl; dogs. B,-cf li.tloy, b-'ijiard' and piim;i'. 
Te'sle Falken'torf. an,I g,.,t'. A1 Beig'loff; 
dancing b .r'. - l,y l|. '-n K iiiliall and .Marv 
Ktckman; Kngli'li li’inlmg scene. In w lii< h *j\ 
teen h,ir'e« part 1, ipat,-, eight black mane .Afri- 
tan Ilonv, lntro,lii,e,l iital train,-,1 by .liiles .la,ait. 
principal triiiner. Mant clown nuttiiicrs ar»* 
put on Ihriioiit the tarfortn.ince. 

Notes 
In the wre'fling lion a, t Jiilec Jai-ot wrestle' 

one lion and tlieii turn' two bsise in the arena 
and they wregtle ea, li otln r. 

Bert tVallace Is the a"istant equestrian di¬ 
rector. 

All wagons are newly p.iinPiI and look fim-. 
and menagerie and siilc-snow tops are branil 
new. 

Henry (Apples! Welch ha the baggage 'to, „ 
In fine condition and maile an excellent 'li-w 
ing in tile )iarai|e. 

Chas. (Murpli.vi Wr'cht, an oldtimer on tlie 
Ringling Slmw. 1,*' , liar'-e of the iNuiie'. 

The side 'liiHv j„ in charge of J. E. Doci 
Ogden who h.i' the followMig attraction': It 
H. Hugh'-' .Min-trci slmw, .\iadamc l.orena 
^cond 'iglit, Aliil.'ili lien In-t), tire act; Clu-'tiT 
Kain. tattoo,-d man; .lack Maxwell. Biiiicli 
magic and iii'i'le I.-.tiin'r; B.ae Tiillls, 'naki- 
charmer; .Ia,k Murray an,! K ly Ilo.tle, tickcl 
st'llers. Buti-y I'ame. in , barge of canv.,'. 

Leo Ttillis liH' the candy 'lands. Milt Tay¬ 
lor is producing down, with Bav Web-li, Mi-r'le 
Burgdiiff. Stanton Hr,,', .-md twelve a"i't'iiit' 
fspt. Btrnard is a"i'tant animal trainer.' 

I he show left pniniptly on the I C It R 
Thursday night for the first stop a’t |,,wa 
Fails, la. 

G. W TREMAIK (for The Billboaidl. 

GENTRY BROS-PATTERSON 
ADVANCE BILLING HEAVY 

The second week ut find, the hoy, of the 
Hentry-Batterson .show making a line showing 
in every town, the co'.ntry for a radius of 
thirty miles also lu-lng hi'avily billi'd. tirders 
froxn Manager Batterson and f.i'iii'ial .Agi'nt 
Krannan an- to get iln- pais-r out, and Bar 
.Manager Broflitt has a . n w that w ill make 
any crew on the mad step lively to come up 
to their sh -wing. 

The pa-t w.-.-k ha- l,e«n spent on the Clii'-agn 
K Alton, and if advance reimrts prote correct 
the show is due for caps, itv tuisincss. 
few more stands ea-t of Alton' and tlmii lia.-k 
for Western teriA.irv wlii'h will no doubt 
luovt I rofital'Ie for this tdi w. 

At I.‘'Uis,ana. Iil a \,*r.\ welcuiii.' visitor 
in the person ol luI. (';arcu,e Buell called 
and sjient mi"f of tlie day on the car. Many 
of the oldt.niirs will Miiicmbcr him as being 
connected witli tlie p.iinslo Bill Wild West, 
"wing to an , arly departure the i-rew was 
unable to attni.l his thi-Hter that night. 

At t'arrollloi,. HP. tlie writer liad the pleas- 
lire of vi'A iig with .1 M M \m1,Ii. ed.B«r 
of The <ia7*-tte. This .ifTai'le gentleman is a 
"lie friend of tiie cireiis and opens his columns 
to then'. 

The car arrlyi-d in .Mton early last i^atiirday 
evening and iiiatiy of the l-ovs -^petit S ndav at 
their homes in td. Igmis R, B. DEAN. 

Children at Ringling-Barnum Circus 

MRS. COLEMAN (Mile. Emma Fredericks) 

Two studies (on the left and right) of Mile. Emma Fredericks, taken in girlhood around 
age* of 14 and 16. Osnter picture shows her at she looks today at the age of 76. 

Shriiiers, this being an annual affa 
loekeil forward to by the young 
anxiously. Most of them wore the lei aiiu . ■“ 
the brilliant color intermingled with the gen- Washington, Pa., April 28.—Opp wition towns soldier who wtt 
er.-il dress of the large gathering made a pretty “can nothing to the billers on Advertising C?ar Highlander went 
spectacle. No. 1 of the .Tohn Koliinson Blrnis. and after tiirnt'd. so Miss ( 

Weducstiay, April 2.'i. was set aside for the weeks of daily "liattlng the hall all around f'"" *1 letuli-rly. 
annual lurformance at Bellevue nospital, where *he lot” It Is evident that other circus ad- while tidbits wer 
Clyde Ingalls did himself proud before an vcrtlsing cars will Im' furi-ed to work early and and we thought 
audience of over 2,(SI0 iM'tween the hours of 111** to equal the sheeting rei-ords Iv'ing hung water front slang 
1(1 a.m. and noon. ui> daily by the leys on the Hohin,„n sTiow, Meanwhile Mrs 

W...iam Backell Is the car manager and reverie. 
(larer -e Fulton secretary. Itols rt 4;. Hickey "What Is the 1 
is the general press repiesentative and H. E asked aoftly. 
Itoturts the contracting pres* agent. Roy "Utimani'c," vc 

loiiiran <'f 7'iiilth Is in charge of the jiaper, and tne girls. "She's tl 
irri t an,I oth.r men are \V. R. Bru,e. X. J. Kellum. rider wlio did di 
Barnum s William Taylor. B. Crosliy, .v*. .1. V„ge1, n. naked horse*. 1 

Ann street was Withers. J. D. .McNelly, J. E. Hosier, U erlcks. Bee (oih' 
im then seeiireil Biet*. B. Waller. H. Riley. C. C, Chrlsnion, H. Ing to a -paragrai 
. ' a J?' Oorge Hardy, C. S. Itol.lnson. in the riding of 
ts. and opi'ned It X. t? (iamliold and W. Hol>in,on. Joe Meyette romiietifion with 

is tile chef, witli Tom Brislerlrk. assistant world. From Er 
<' ,'k. Iiavid Smith is psstemaker and Harry tend*.' " (The 
AMthers steward. to fame lias c, 

I he r ar was reconstructed an,| refiirtiiah-,1 day* ! “And. sc 
at the IVrii. Ind.. winter qimrl.T', .md t,slay him hi* trained 

opined at Baiin'S'k. ** ”***’ *’*! *’•’’‘1 on the road. One of the cards and did mi 
ilie sli w and com cK- icatiiri's is a largi* vi,-troIa. ami on Ilia long like tliinga," 

a.Mording to W. f""* the non entertain tli.inselxe, with play- Vra 
transisirH^d on aei.ui "'g the lat.-t re.-rd' ^7;"; 

■S .1. Bunts, owner CLARENCE FULTON. veJv engaging?" 
. I'Tints. scrctary amt "[f 

In charge of canv.ia. FERNANDEZ RETURNS TBl CTATrc ' T' 
Norman White, suimt- ^LtCA Ht. I UHIX& TO STATES nnirely; ".so eng 

Harry Fox on the ad- .- * 
New York, April 2V. —Ricardo Fernandez, at the same tlni 

wlio for the pa-t twelve yi-ars has been well known Mere 
BEN^ONI'^ PiTKIlPC Trt (WIsrAl 1 coiine.ti-d with the Sliipii A- Feitu* Circus, re- W'l'ddlng." 
HtlXbOINS PONIES TO McCALL turned to N. W Yoik last week from South I nlike aorae 

- Anierl.a, wh.ie h- ris-.-ntly <,.mplet.d hi* fifth spired the savins 
Taylor. Mo , April 28.—Mr. anf Mr*. J M. '"iir of Central amt Soiilli America ami British nt lelaore " ‘Mri 

Bi-iiMin. who I'oiidm-t a SIp'tliim! imny farm Indies as general agi'iit f"r tli,' aiKive liaiipy line’, bf. 
Ibree miles south of here, have hram is'd out clrciis. Mr. Fernandez will remain In Xi-w first one heiiig li 
.iml fh:s wi-i-k intr,sluced a dog and l«,n.v show V rk for a few week-i. after wlil.-l, he ret'.rns in San Fram Isco 
on Ihcr ranch. Tiielr (siiiles have been ad,led tb •!»' I'catro Na, lonale. his iH-imamut head are now living 
to till- Brof. .Mi-Call ISig ,v Bony Show and Ihi-y ipiarlers. in Ruenos .Mres. Mr. Feriiamlez re- of the children 
eT|M-.'t to tour the Central States during the Iku-Is tliaf Tlie llilllioard Is on sale In lllu, an aerial gvmni 
si-ason. McCall liaa been on the ranch several I ima. Montevideo, Bueno, Aires and Santiago Cin iia Three 
wei'ka helping prepare the art. dc Chile. Australia, all ii 

ROBINSON ADV. CAR NO. 1 

BARNUM’S MUSEUM 

BUNTS* MOTORIZED SHOW 

Bunts’ Motorized Slmw 
" . H.-i-k of .\pril Iii. 1 

iloinjr mic<l 

*T. Hunts. Tho tihow !h 
fi iHks ’Dm* ill* 

am! niMna;r»T: Mrs. \V. J. 
inii'Urir: riiHK. Sny<l*T. 

Andios, •‘!eftrl* iHn: 
intcnd<‘nt of roDi'etraion**; 
vance. TO PROTECT FAIR 

Circuses Prohibited From Showing at 
Alexandria, La , From September 

20 to October 20 

Alexandria, Igi.. .April, 28.—.\n ordiiiam-e has 
been passed by the , ify which prohliiits the 
exhihitinn of i-ireU'es here from .<,'iifember 2<i 
1,. October 20. fop the probs'tinn of the Cen¬ 
tral I-onisiana Fair, the datea of which are 
th'tobfr 0 to 14. 



^ CONCESSION TENTS 
n-ikr a site mj a>Ior to tult moat i 

u»le. Iifst workmai »hlp «nd nulrrltl. 
^ . 'Vritr itw fuldrr In <x>l(>r!< 
« LbuI» Awnlrn L Tmt C*.. 801 N. 2(1. «. Louli 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
F«f FREE OFFER at 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 81. 

44 TEMS REKTITIM lACI OF EVERT TERT 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
flags Waterproof Covers 

URR FM REN C4T4106 4HD SECORD H4R0 LIST 

Iki J. C. GOSS CO. 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y. and Treas. 

NEAT, DURABLE 

WALTER F. DRIVER, President ’ CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec y. and Treas. 

NEAT, DURABLE K^O W BEAUTIFUL, FLASHY 

XEIMXS HC^ BANNERS 
DRIVER BROTHERS. Inc., HaymarKel 0221 -——-— - 

THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA 

BEAUTIFUL, FLASHY 

BANNERS 

PRIVATE CARS 
n» buj. »»ii, rrpilr tod fuitilth Prlvtu CJti 

.L k*” “*• Will bur »h Jou hiT« to Mil. Sc* ut, 
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO. 

m ScwTitt Bulldltg. Ktntit City. MImmi 

TENTS 
AND 

SEATS 
For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
Ul W. Miin Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Hliheit QuAlity—Imnedltte SAipacnt—L»wi>t Prioe*. 
Tdacrtp:) your order. Sblpmcut by cxprcit within 

two houri. 
Sit*— 8x10 ft.. 8-n. Sidtwallt.*42.00 

lOxlO ft., 8-IL Sidewall*. 47 00 
10x12 tt.. 8-ft. Sidewillt. 51 00 
I0KI4 It. 8-ft. Sidewall*. 57 00 
12x12 ft., 8-lt. Sidewall*. 58.00 
12x14 ft.. 8 IL Sidcwalli. 6T.OO 
12x16 ft.. 8 ft. Sidiwall*.. 18 00 

12-01. sU2.dxrd Khikl Top. 10-uX. Sl« d»rd Klitkl 
BlJewilli. Trimmed with udid red seilloiwd border 
cnruin. 25"^ of prioe inu»t »«>'mi'«ry order, bal- 
tnoe C. O D W* nunufaotur* Tent* of all klndt. 
Rand ua your Inaultle* 
C. R. DANIEL*. INC.. 114 III Sauth St, Naw Yortc 

BEST IN TOWN 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Large as.sortment of Large Tops, 

new and slightly used, 
at reasonable prices. 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
3M-306 Canal St., NEW YORK. 

Phone Canal 0724. 

irntl. ft 106 TIO Broadway 
BROOKEYKNawYork 

two ynunirer ones (Mrs. ColPtnan’s hnstessei) 
are known In vaudeville as The Colemans. The 
baby of the family, .folley Coleman, is with 
art act on Wi't.rn time railed “The Hiirh 
n.vers’. The only son, Kred Coleman, is head 
f-hnlclan in a motion picture sfiidi-* in Aua- 
tralia. He was one of the original .Anzars 
in the (ireat War. serving five and a half 
.vi-ars. The eldest daughter, known as Maggie 
I ifdi-rlrks, was the first lady circus rider 
to turn somersault on borselmek in England 
.Vnothcr daughter, Cecile. is with an act called 
’ The Roof Garden Trio”. 

(Isn't it wndorul to he the mother of such 
an aooompliilied lot of children? Wonder what 
the Great Teddy would have said had be 
known about Mrs. (Vdeman?) 

To return to our suhjeet, little Mile. Emma, 
who was a most adoratde looking ehild judging 
from pbotograi'hs for whi' h we haven’t space, 
was the daughter of .Tames Newsome of circus 
fame. As she was Nirn to the cireue, it was 
quite natural that the rbild s^uld be an 
accomplished trick rider by the time she bad 
Htfainod the ape of eight. Daneing airily on 
the hack of a galloping pony was but one of 
the many accomplishments of the wee eques¬ 
trienne. 

“What thrillinp adventures you must have 
had!” we exclaimed as we turned the leaves 
of the old scrap hook, noting a eilk program 
attesting that the King of Siam had watched 
the lithesome Mile. Emmn ride, and another nro- 
clalming that the .Tohn 11. Murray Circus had 
shown before royalty, under the patronage of 
the Viceroy Oounfeas of Elgin. 

"Tea. indeed, we had thrilling adventures,” 
affirme<j Mrs. Coleman, “and they were not 
always PLEASANT. In those days we had no 
ocean liners or vessels. How well I remem¬ 
ber that while with the John Wilson Great 
World Circus a barque was chartered to carry 
us from Ssn PYanelseo to Hong Kong. We 
were becalmed in the Chins ikes for two and 
one-half months, and wore overtaken by a 
typhoon. We were tossed about with such 
violence that two magnificent horses were 
beaten about the ship until they resembled raw- 
beef and had to be put to death to spare them 
agony. Most of ns wore ill, but we had to 
get well as best we could, as there was no 
doctor on board.” 

The Indian parrot with the Scotch accent 
again interrupted Mrs. Coleman’s thoughts with 
a rude demand for more sweets. While hi* 
silence was being bought with hush sweets we 
noted an ancient-looking trunk in the corner of 
the room and inquired about its antecedents. 

“That,” replied Mrs. Coleman. "Is one of 
the fcst Taylor trunks. I purchased it fifty 
years ago and it has traveled all over the 
world with me.” 

‘•Ton folk love animals, don’t you?” we In¬ 
quired, noting the loving care bestowed upon 
the Scotch Indian bird. 

’’Tea, indeed. My husband. William Fred¬ 
ericks was the first man to hold a cat show in 
England, on which occasion he presented a 
white Persian cat to the Sultan of Johore.” 

Mrs. Coleman'a attention again turned to the 
scrap hook. We looked over her shoulder as 
she traced, with firm finger, the words: ’'Wil¬ 
liam Frederick*, harehaek rider. ' One of his 
principal acta never before witnessed In this 
country (America!: While ‘Running the Globe’ 
—the sphere under bis feet revolving with 
lightning like rapidity—he throws a somersault 
In the air and alights upward on the moving 
globe.” (Who wants to try it?) 

Then our eyes fell on another paragraph, 
a newspaper clipping, which read: "Mile. 
Emma vies with her rival In equestrian feats, 
and their daily contest! for supremacy are the 
source of unbounded enthusiasm. In the 
arenas of Hengler. Sanger and Renta they have 
achieved signal trlnmphs. We expresa a 
sentiment which will be echoed by avery 
patron of Murray’s Circus when we say with 
all our heart* to our English cousins: ‘Wel¬ 
come to America!’ ” 

Very warm and sincere must have been the 
welcome accorded Mile. Emma by American 
cirrus patrons, for she remained on American 
soil, giving to our show world the many 
talrtned Colemans. I/>ng may she live! 

ELITA KILLER LEKZ. 

LEWIS WITH MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Chicago, April 30.—Joe Lewis, famous clown, 
with tne SelU'Floto Circus, who work* the 
track, will go with the Mutual Burlesque Cir¬ 
cuit next season In Sidney Rogers’ tbow, 
"Playmatei". 

DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV- ^ 
ING "USAMP", “DFMP" and “DRMP’’ COMMERCIALLY fevn 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON- 'X -- 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFIC.\TIONS NOW 

Fulton Bae & Cotton Mills 
ATLANTA, BROOKLYN, DALLAS 

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. LOUIS, NEW ORLEANS 

E U IVi A M 
TENT & AWNING CO. 

EDWARD P. NEUMANN 

1419 Carroll Avenue* Chicago, III. Phone Haymarket 2715 

QUICK SERVICE OI\J 

BANNERS »■< TENTS 
FOR CIRCUSES A.ND CA.RIMIVAES 

Circus and GrandfStand Seats for Every Purpose 

HAVE 15 PIECES 

WILD WEST CANOPY 
At a low figure. Also a large amount of 

SECOND-HAND SIDE WALL 
PRICED LOW TO MOVE IT 

SEND FOR CATALOG OF SHOW PROPERTY 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. CO., Kansas City, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—An Agent 
who is familiar with all South and Central America, and also tiie British 
West Indies. Twenty-eight years as a successful (IJircus man and The¬ 
atrical Advance Agent. For the past twelve years Agent for the Shipp & 
Feltus Circus, and now going back to South America. Any Circus, The¬ 
atrical or Moving I’icture Company requiring mv services, wire me. care 
The Billboard. New York. RICARDO FERNANDEZ. 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU’LL BG SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

MAY 5, 1923 

iiiBHiiiiiBiiBiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHBiigmiliiigiiiiiiiimmmgigiigimmii 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS-NEW AND USED 
In stock ready for shipment. Our 1923 Catalogue covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices 

now ready for mailing. Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of banners on hand. 

_RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

U C TENT& AWNING 
217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST..CHICAGO.ILLINOIS fci H MatiufacturersofTeti^ 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 

r*:*- f ' irii p 
• \.j <• r.'j. fpni J K 
» s r i f t'. - \l f. C'mr'inj'. »r*'r 
« ' Ur. Kjr.: ' I w*nt to -lit*- y 

• t: . r'-4 rif i<i yvi gtxf N«rT*-r htvt I 
a »-an iL- w. i.'jlitc h^Ip at.il th* ordtr. 

I.L«T ty all «y,tii.i-rt»d with II 
JSl.t ao mM'b of tha ‘how that my wlfa 

d mya'-If * w tha “hwiw I'adad *o,j 
• I K d Ilf til midn.ztit I r.avfr h*ard an oit 
or i vm lood ta k. Wbll* your driver ran ir. 
;• trr*- In ft'ft of tty h-.u-f and brokr tha t-»' 
I frit ao rf.-.iid In nz your «'.:.d‘rfnl 
that I nerrr -jld anythinz atjont tbr matti-r- 
Lot ereii aiking for a pan.’' 

J. P.. Swafford clo^od aa bosioriui manizrr of 
Guh Hill'a No. 1 Company of “Muf^^and Jrff ' 
at Ka-lon. I'a.. Ax.ii: :;i. Hr bad a Ti‘;t with 
the Waltrr I,. Mam Kbow at <'lark‘burz and 
tirafton, W. Vi., and waa rntrrtainrd by Mr. 
and .Mr*. Andrew l>own:r, Jaiiir> Hrron ar.d 
n.-tibrr .«mith. Swafford waa with thr Down- 
ir« r zbt*-.-n yrara azo a« grnrral agrtit Com- 
mrntitz on thia yrar’a rhow, far aay«: “I rn- 
J< jf-d out- of the br*t clrrna prrfi.rar.anrra it 
has t>r.-n my pl*a*ur* to arr m many a year. It 
i*- full of noTrltirs. snap and z'-ngrr. and plrai-rd 
thr larzr rrowda that bra'id Ihr cold viratbrr 
and muddy lota. Capacity baalnraa waa door 
matioer and evening at both atanda " 

TELL THE 
WORLD 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays Nr Clarkihnrg (W. Va ) Eir-onrnt. In Its 

I'aur of April 17. carried the following aftrr- 
nof.cr of thr Main Cirrn«: "Thr Waltrr L 
Main Clri-ua gave two eery finr rxhihltiona yr*l 
irrday. Th# frigid wrathrr, howrvrr. krpt thr 
atirndanir way brluw thr u‘ual mark Thr falr- 
aizrd crowds that wrrr out and ahivrrrd thru 
thr two «howa werr rewarded by witnessing 
one of the !*«! circuaea seen here in years. The 

CffICAGO tnofbheralded Wlrth Family waa thr big fra. 
turc and theirs waa a yery claaay exhibition 
of eduestnanitm. An' thrr daring and arnsi- 
iior.al act way ont of thr ordinary waa thr 
aerial casting and flying act by thr Cardona-. 
(»ne of the men h'indfolded and wrapped in a 
sack turned a triple t<imrraanlt and waa canzM 
by hi« partoer after leaving the swinging trj. 
pare Downie's elephants werr remarkably 
well trained. There wa» snap to the entire per¬ 
formance not due entirely to the weather, and 
the clowns kept every one in a gisid bam.-r. The 
show was clean, there was no gambling or 

The No. 1 car of the Sells-nuto Shows waa short changing, no Oriental dances in the sale- 
there April 21, wit « tl.e -ei-ond ■ ar due April 2w. show and nothing to offend. It was a real 

circus that If It had au even break with the 
weather would have played to capacity bnsi- 

PLAYED SAME AS PIANO 
Two Sizes-5375.00 and $500.00 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
Write for catalog F and full information 

aJ. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
3. 1760 Berleau Ave. 

rein 

fed the Tom .^’klr.son 
f'r.nc.- hitter, wi'h 

s k w Jl ■ - n head f ir 

The Air Ca’llopr used by :hr SVili-p A Teltua Clrimv In South .tmcrli-a la r ow at tl.e fa. tcry o< thr maker, 
at Newark. .V J , ai.d la islng pji l:.ii> firat-class .xmdltiun. Tills h rrum«.l. with blower, will hr guaraii- 
tr«l iiy Uie manufacuinr to l< -a aa i.rw. 'Mil he rrsdy M.d f..r sale In aiaiut three weeka 

Address ROY FELTUS, 519 N. Walnut Street, Bloomington, Indiana. 
Chsrle- I* 

charge of II 

Show la-t 
CHS April 1: 
mal Iruitier. 

Ise Smith is iinslii' .i.S ih.wn with the Christy 
r.r.is.’ Wild .\tiiiiiiil Cir. U-. ...1 wiMi the ui.l 
of tw.tit.v jfs-ys is putiii.g oi.-r some big num* 
ber- ai.d funny wiiltiiiroiinds. Me is ably assisted 
l.y sii.-ii w'-ll known clown- as Charlie Nelson, 
luck llvaiis. ( bar es lirydcn. Fat Itoo and J*.* 
Ixs'bt . k. Tl.e clown li.-ind. led by Cap. Nels.io, 
Ik one of the big hits of the show. 

Joe Gatten, formerly of the 101 Kancb Show, 
h.is gone in busine-s at Norfo k. Va. I.- Kne 
is still on the job with hia brush in that city. 
J»e H. Sanderlin. lat« of the Itobinson .‘‘how, 
tind Joe C. I>*onard, formerly of the Rarnum 
At Hailey and 101 Ranch advance ataffs, have 
gone in partnership on a three-sheet potter plant 
in Norfolk. 

The Sparks Circii- b.id two capacity crowds 
at Charlc-toii. W \u. The wife of Gmeruor 
Moigm aiten.bd tb*- afti-nussi [rf-rformance and 
liked It so w.-ll iliat -he sent the Governor to 
the night pirlomian<c Ray Fuji writes that the Circo Canariaa, 

owned by Jo-e S. Rorr.-T. with headduartera at 
1‘Iacet.is, Cuba. <l<eed .\prll 2">. The show has 
tr:i\el..d all over t'lilui since In-.ember Is, i;i22. 
With Mie show were Vitu-vte lUio, k"ranco Yheu* 
iii.iiiito, Rombi-ta. Bernard Trio, Clark Trio, 
Mardncr and I'unham, Capt. Ricket and Vonie 
and Fuji. 

Captain Berirain W. Mills arrived In New 
York la-l 1 iii -day lb will Ixsik acts for Olym¬ 
pia and Incidciita Iv establish a mutual under¬ 
standing bi'wci-n the animal trainers of Aujer- 
lea and Kurupe. 

.\rthur Hopper and Bill Barbell, of the John 
Robinson Show; W. D. Nye, of the Nye Showrs, 
and Joe C. Leonard, of the Norfolk and Hunt- 
lnzf<.n fair a-sociations, saw the Walter L Main 
Circus turn them away at M'heeling, W. Va. 
Leonard says that Iiownie has a real show and 
the people liked it. I>-nr.ard has the Hunting- 
ton. Norfolk and three other fairs to bill this 
year. 

Mrs. Agnes Castbiim, now In Central Amer- The estate of the widow of W. W. Cole (Chil- 
Ica. has deterniincl to di-rs.se of her leoiiards ly Billy CoIe| got into the puhlic prints of New 
and retifo from the luismcsK. she can hf. ad- York again last week. Several papi‘rs ran ,-ol- 
dressed direct in care- of lie Homenico linos y „mns .,f detail- aUmt it. I.nt there is lilt e or 
< la, B.irramiuillii, Colomhia, South America. no interest for cir<-iis folk livtliein. The Actors’ 

- Fund of Ameriea gets $.1 (XH). Very few of the 
K. W. Adams, who o|.ened with the Bames r<-maining tieneflciaries are in the bUsinesB or 

Circus at lialliis, Tex., .Mareh 2-1, closed at connected with it in any way. 
Nashville. Teun., .Xpiil 21, and Joined the (Sen- - 
fry I’atlerson Shows at I’aola, Kan., April 28, Arthur Diggs, well known in burlesque, has 
as ticket seller. charge of the brigade with the Sells-Floto 

_ Shows, who pitch their tents in Reading, Fa., 
for a one-<lay stand. May .Vrthiir and hia 
seven men got a ver.v ercditahle showing fol¬ 
lowing the brigade of the Ringling Bros.-Harnum 
& Bailey Shows due there .May 21. Reading 
is favorably l<H>kcd upon this year by the large 

tops, as during the last summer the city did 
not In e a \isit from any of the larger cii. us,-s. 

Frank F. Meister cal ed at the home offleea 

of 1 he Billhoard. .\pril 21. im his way to Join 
CampU-ll Br-".' Shows at New Kgypt, N. J. 
Me left a ileposii fri,- a summer's supply of 
BilllHiards and will also have plenty of date 
b'K>k' for the iM.ys with the show. 

Minnie Fi-her pens tliat she opened with Bob 
Morton's Shrine Cinu' at .Xll>u<iuer<ine, N. M., 
Man-h 10. and Is under <-<intraet with Mr. Mor¬ 
ton for the entire -eas,.ii. Her iron-jaw and 
■lide-for-life are being featured. 

Says Fddic Brennan of the Mnsiral Brennans: 
“Apropos to the nhitoary notice of R Z Orton 
apt^aring some time ago in The Billboard the 
writer of It was evidently In error In stating 
that R. Z. Orton waa the last survivor of the 
famous Miles Orton Show. R. Z. Orton was i 

SOME OF THE “JOEYS" WITH THE AL G. BARNES CIRCUS 

ChHt* Hiklu*’, Wni. Knnis nnd Fred 
wli<» in fnnmT 5'e;»r'» isero mn 

with rirni'si V. .^r,. now with th« 
W, \ P nmnuT Muntif.irturinp (’(»nii*any <»i 
^.ii4 Franrj's* o. \\hi» h fnrni^^h«‘s fair^, r»'lehrii 
tions, ete., (in th«* Went (%iast with tents. 

WANTED 
First-Class Steward \\ 

Z\ 
Z\ Two pood Klopliant Mon and V 
Zs WorklnpiTiPn in all departments. 

UOT'TK: Vandalia. .Mo,. .May 3d; « 
T.onisiana, Mo.. May 4tli: Car- K 

vj rollton. Ili., May 5th; Alton. III. ft 
Zs May 7th. « 

\\ GENTRY BROS.- 
JAMES PATTERSON CIRCUS, g 

Tho tf«*ntr.v l*atterv«'n r«*mhiiu‘d Shown will hp 
th«‘ fir-t «irriiH in Tfin* Haute, lad., this m m 

May 14. !{. It iH’an. <»f tlio show, in 
fMrini’d 'I'lh* Hillhtiard roprcsontatlvo th*Tp that 
Hie is not carryinjr any tramhlint; painos 
or attrotiun* of a (iiU'^thuiaMe nature. 

'Iho ('onicy an»! o I> i(» troupes of tiffbt- 
wire artist's aro with tin* Morton Shrin** 
rir« us Toinpany. ainl .liianita, M.Vfii 
ri-iirs of Hi.'*, wile >%aIk«‘rR. an* or*' <»f tb»* 
f<atur('«» of til*' ’•how. 1 ho Ctmloy llrotbers aro 
al-o dome tlioir novol iron-jaw art. 

Frank N Flintun. who was with tho Sun 
Tiro'.‘ rinus for i-u seasuns, and ti*tw* hi- 
i-aft-d iif Chattaiiis.gTeun . Inform- thiit The 
Chattam.eg;, Pally fime- was correi-t when it 
►fated that the Sparks I'inus is one of the 
cleanest on the r<>iid, Ty«> niU'h cannot l>e said 
in praise of the -Imw, says Clinton. Trnnilione .md Baritone. Pinevllle. May 

rith; Kvarts. 7th; Wallins, 8th; all 
KellHieky. 

EO. BRESSLER, Cooper Bros.’ Show. 

Frank Junes, who re-eiitly Joined Torn .Xtkin- 
son’s peg and I’uny .►'how. met with an Injury 
to his left eve at Fr>sn<>. OiHf., .\pril 21. when 
"Pixie Pan'', horse, tie.-arie frightened and 
started to run away In trying to hold the .iii- 
Imal, Jones waa kicked by It. The injury i* 
painful, hut not s.-rbui-. 

They are go.sl property men. the Imnch with 
the Big Show, but a« firemen they do not shine 
—not brightly. Ijisf__week they fought a small 
tdare in the 'la-den 'with a house hoge for an 
hour and a half, and w»re just about to give it 
up wlien a regular fireman happened alonz, 
atepped in and blew it oat. 

Steady work all year. 

WATERLOO POSTER ADV. CO. 
Waterloo, Iowa. 

If 
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I rotlioi of 'K.> - Urton ami v.a5 not rminertp'l 
«ifli tlif Mil'-' niton Show. Iiut hull tlo' Uiton 
HroK.’ Show thru llw .MhIiIIc rtc.-lKin Slatoi-. 
Mile- Orton from a|Miiiloxy at Ivy Wi'st. 

in l)c< I’nilHT, lhO''> (1 wr 'to a ifiinthy 
irili'le «t thy time on hi* eareor for Tiio Iti 1- 

|! ird.) After hl» dealli iii** two soiia, Myron 
rinil N'ormie. and hia widow ronliiined to operate 
llie 'liow for severai season' lliiu tiie South, Init 
the beys, tirliiK of tlie responsiliility of runninK 
the 'atne, diseoutinued th, show, and with tlieir 
’,dopt*‘d sister, iva, eoneeiilrated thi’lr efT*»rtM 
■in developinif a bip four wiie net. with wliieli 
Hoy ida.yed on tlie Itinplmir I’.ros.', Sp’irks, 
Slni'P A; Keltns and otlier well-known eiirn'O', 
,:-.i ..n tlie Orphenni ('ir<-nit. ,\t p <>sent they 

■lie playlnp tlie Pantapea 'I'ime A-eonipanylnp 
tlotn on all their totirs Is M-' Mdo' flrton. the 
praiid eld iidy of elreiisdoin. .Vio ther of the 
Hrton family is tiordon tlrton. of the Hapen- 
li.ek Wallaie fiieus. who 1' nineh In evidenee 
with that orKinizatlon as assistant eiinestrlnn 
direi-lor. riande Orton, of the Walter I,. Main 
Shows, ia another -iirvivcr ef the sMIles Orton 
fatnily, likewise Mlehael Cihill (Ortonl of tho 
t'ahili troupe. The Miles Orton fnmi y la still 
very tnueh alive in the 'how world.” 

PAULINE’S LEOPARDS 
-FOR SALE- 
The act is eminently suitable for Vaudeville, Parks, Fairs or Carnivals, 
and comprises six hiphly-trained, very handsome Leopards. Address 

MRS. A, EASTBURN, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. 

Ringtail Monkeys.$12.50 Ea 
Spider Monkeys . 20 00 ‘ 
Agoutas . 15.00 ‘ 
Anteaters . 30.00 ‘ 
Baboons . 30.00 * 
Monster Baboon. 175.00 ‘ 
African Porcupine. 150.00 ‘ 
Macaws . 20.00 ‘ 
Rosa Cockatoos. 6.00 * 

Boa Constrictors, 6 ft. to 10 ft. 

WANTED—Troupe of Dogs and Ponies 
Wire Act. Ground Bar Act, Comedy Acrobatic Acts, few all around People, 
Clowns. Charley Barnett, Art Eldridge, Frank La Rose, write or wire. 
Want an Agent that can drive car, contract and post. 

ROUEN BROS.’ CIRCUS, 532 Fairmount Place, - Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
BARTELS 

44 Cortlandt St. 
•Vll rri'l’lr n iajfd rfport al SilErjD.tN, PA., not Her than M.\Y 8. CAN PI.ACE one more Team 
al'i a soml fl'i.M!. Wimld like to hear from a six or seveii-piece B..iid. The above show wlU be kiowii 
as •MO'ire Uros.’ LlP-us fiom low on. 

MOORE BROS.’ CIRCUS. 2337 Carson St., South Side. Pittsburgh. Penntylvania. 
Henry i.SisI Hoikin'. Hldo :i"i'tant to Jaini’S 

K Wlialcn of thf <■all\:^' d*'|>;irtni>nt. i' a 
hii'.v nian jm*! now tryini; tn tir I Itlai k illiodi's, 
Freneh.v lialoy, Jai^k Nidaii, Kid J.loy#|. I'add.v 
.Moran, Younc lland.v. Prod Ih*nt, Pavi* I.udd.v 
and thi- ri 'f of tlie ranva'inon. Tlo-y wori’ all 
at tl.f liardon lint liavc litru runiiinK looso, 
and Sly 'ays lo' n^id' tlnm. 

I’opi’orn tVillio lia' loft the ranka and wav 
la't heard from at Yonkers. 

f'n-sh fri in the sawdust pits comes the news 
tliat Smitliie is file champion liai: counter. 
Iiiiiian Chief the l»-st shovel artist and W.l.son 
the rake rliimpion. 

Jer'ey. otfleinl liaik <1oor man. h,is a very 
rapalile' a"i-tant in his man Kriday, h. ti.’r 
known as I.ovell. J. Keed. undefeated milt 
artist with the shows, is in trainlnK to meet 
ail coiiu rs. Henry Millhonse preferred. Kn^ I 
pent iind Il.ive I.addy are the front doer iih'II. 
Joe I.Ioyd an'i Hill llvvyer are assistant c.ir- 
IH'Dters for the season. 

Ed Cnrhv. ime of the assistant canva'ini’n 
who remaine.i at winter iiiiarters, has arrived 
and put Ills sli'iulder to the wheel. Cy Ceinpton 
inform' that he will lie liack in time to oomivete 
in the rtsb-o at the Harden next Novemb«‘r. 

Uoy Ihllaveii. chief usher, has as his as¬ 
sistants Jiilin Carson an.l Ed Thompson. Isith 
Very capalile men wlni have been with 'lie 
circus a niimlsr of seasons. The nnmlier of 
H I'ers at the Harden dnrinit the enpac’mi’nt 
was about thirty. The new liriEht uniforms 
look line. 

MUSICIANS WANTED for Gentry Bros.-Jas. Patterson Circus 
Experleni’fd Solo Comet Tromls’nes and Bass, to loir, oo wire. Route: Jfay 2 
Ualli. llo.; May i, loulslaiia. Mo.; May 8, Carrollton. lU.; Jlay 7. Alton. III. 

Rodney'HARRIS. BandmaWer. 

SHADOWGRAPHS 

By CHAS. ANDKES3 

a club room, billiard room. K.vmnasiiim. ami 
R.OOO photos and old show bills, and will also 
take you out to -Andressville for a little real 
rural pleasures. I have been requested liy 
a lot of show people to write about farmim; 
and what is the beat chance, etc., to switih 
from show business to farminik. I have an¬ 
swered several by letter and will soon ylve 
my experience and advice in a carefully writ¬ 
ten "shadowgraphs”. 

In conclusion I wish to thank the Cincinnati 
office of The Billlioard for Inserting my like¬ 
ness so pr minently in the issue of April 21. 

OLD CIRCUS STARS’ 
ACHIEVEMENT DISCUSSED 

MAY FEATURE 

New York, April 2S.—-Aoo rdlng to John H. 
Estelle, in discussing a recently printed story 
in a New York paper relative to FTank Mel¬ 
ville being the first to c.’irry a boy on his head 
while doing a riding act, correction Is due. 
Frank .Melville, son of Janies .Melville, the 
great Australian bareback riilcr and brother 
of Heorge Donald Melville, another rider of 
Inominencp in liis day and a great favorite 
in the variety theaters in the early nineties, 
■was carried on the bead of his father numerous 
times. 

This f.^iture was not original with James 
Melville, according to .Mr. Estelle, who claims 
that many years ago old John Robinson often 
carried his children on his head and tiiat 
the ai't was exactly the same as Melville s, 
further ailding that Eevl J. Nortti, James 
Roliinson, yebastiano Quagliani (The Signor) 
and many other of the old-time rosin back 
riders featured it. 

WANTED FOR 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 
BILLPOSTERS 

LITHOGRAPHERS 
BANNERMEN 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Circus 

Bill Fowler and his band are making a li t 
with tbeir poimlar concerts before the shows. 
The mrmlHT' are W. B. Fowler. Hus Barnes, 
Charlis I,. Sinilli, who al'o is playing the air 
callio|ie; .\Il.ert Sherwin. Claude I. Kutz, E. H. 
Bundy. 11. F. Strickler. -Vlbert Noise, Charles 
A. Noise. Charles Dcatrick, Clarenee Ladd. Ed 
Bo:ses, Jnhn .Mii'ho. J. E. Lampton, Chester 
bliaw and J"e Ha. IS. 

The clowiing is the liest In years and Hor- 
are Laird has gathered a real bunch of fnn- 
niBkers. The lineup of clown alley is Horace 
laird. J. ck I.al’carl. Frank McCoy, Williapi 
le-wis, Hil Everett. Lon Worley, Heorge .\n- 
thoiiy. Aimer I’erdiie. Heorge Clark. Albert 
1 ■ Well, Uc.Vrmo, John Cowden and Bounding 
tiisirge. 

Wheeling. W. Va., .\iirll 2<>. was a good spot, 
the night business l„.;ng ciiiacity. The Wheel¬ 
ing Uegisti-r gave tlie circus a ' 
notice. 

East I-iveriKsd, <1., ,\pril 21, brought 
Slimmer da,-.. '- • • 
wiiid'torni 

Address J. C. DONAHUE, 
Charleston, West Virginia, May 
6th; Huntington, 7th; Parkers¬ 

burg, 8th. 

progressive trend vf the sparks Shows. 1 
have always c nsidered h:in one of the ileanest 
of showmen and he hS' tliat unassuming way 
and manner that engenders g.sid fellowsliip. 
And. ■•Charley 1m>} if v< it slionid hai'pen to 
come to my town iHroat Beiidi. I will guar¬ 
antee a liig business, f-'r I have nothing but 
friends here who Iclieve in me and have f'-r 
4t years, and I can convince them long be¬ 
fore V u get here that a real treat awaits 
them.' f>yracnse, 

1 have Just received a letter from Lieut, ture has 
W. J. .\llen. the retired ventriloquist and its knell 
restaurant man. who i' now in San ITancisc-o the city ] 
on ills return trip from around the world, who mission sa 
Informs me he "Hi 'top and make me a First W'ar 
visit on hig way East in .May. Itiilly for Bingling b 

qilendid after- y. n. Waiter. We will Inirn the midnight oil Sclls-noi 
and I hope my new duplex tningalow in t wn 2.3 and wi 

... a real finished liy then, as in it 1 sliall have tiou has ye 
.'. end about s x o . lo, k at niglit a 

1— "".g.’’'** tniicli stmrt of a liur- 
rleane. -The t ps. however. withstiMid the shock 
and hilt little d.nnage was done. Snndav and 
.fonday, .\pril 22 and 2.3. tin- show was in New 
Brighton with a splendid lot at Junction Park. 

luni .\iton Was a reeent visitor and purchased 
the old adraiiie ear from the ■Hovernor . It 
was ship|M-,| to -Norristown. l*a., wliere Tom 

Newton A I,i\ing.ston Show under 
canvas .May lit. Tom will have a two-car show 
Inis suiiinicr and two slniws mit next season, 
lie reoently plircliased the Stetson outfit from 
i.eon Wasiiloini l.nt will not use the Stetson 
title B II. Xye was a \ isltor at Wheeling 
and in the evening W. J. Daplyii. his assistant, 
came ..ver to see the show. They are loittiDg 
oMt trade expositions thru tlhio 'and IVnnsyl- 
'ania this snuinier. 

*‘"‘1 11- '1 ElM-rlleld were visitors 
at Wh.eling. Roy was formerly with Doe 
H.tler uml Kberlield with the sli„w last sea¬ 
son. Botdiie Hloth with his wife and a party 
of fr ends visit,-d also at Wlieeling and were 
nt.rlalned liy - IW fi.xler. Alfred IMnsonault 

lias a paying i-oncessl„n „„ the niidwax ami 
lie Bl.,|„er Brotliers, as iisiinl. are feeding 
Hi** iiuiititiidi*. * oyltT niakini: m Ihc 
hit»kh with hiH wl.h-vhnw ;tiHl it {m really ci*t* 

m»tiii*j« in tin* ti 1h 
H ' I' aii sliow. 

Tiio show lias lia.l two weeks of t.ad weather 
and late arrivals, |„it is now moMng regnlarlv 
win real weather and Inisiiioss. Mrs. s.illle 

iig les Walker eaine Itaek to tht- slinw from 
loroiit,, where slie went with Tliotn.is Fwers. 

NEW LOT TO BE USED 
IN SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

Bo.ss Canvasman, Seat Mon, Cor¬ 
net, Alto and Trombones, Pro¬ 
ducing Clown. Best accommo¬ 
dations and Cook House. State 
lowest salary. Miami, Oklahom.a, 
May 3rd: Springflold, Mo., May 
5th. Mail and wires forwarded 
from there. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ 
WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. 

GIL” ROBINSON A “TOPMOUNTER' 

WANTED—Singers and 
Dancers for Big Show 

Colored Musicians for Side-Show 
Band, Side-Show People and 
Boss Property Man, Polers, 
Chalkors, Drivers Jind Working¬ 
men in itll departments. Good 
wages; best of treatment. 

GOLDEN BROTHERS’ CIRCUS, 
as per route. 

MUSICIANS WANTED FOR 

Baritone. BB Bass, two Clarin.-ts ond 
Horn. Others, write. To enlarge 25- 
Piece Band. As per route. 

O. A. GILSON, Bandmaster. 

4l 't!»c txM» (T m’ f * td. Iron Jaw, 
Wirt* \ t 1 'iiUry hi rtr'st lettpx. Shi>w 
o;h‘’.s May •*. LINU UHOS.* MOTOUIZKD SHOWS, 
ritlrbun*. Nebraska, 
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CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO 
44SI W. Lake Street Ciiieafo I 

H^'It 

'■lEIitr.J 
•ory T GREAT FRONTIER ROUNDUP 

NORTON,KANSAS 
••THE MIDWAY CITY WITH WESTERN HOSPITALITY." 

Arr.*r.-..in L*p.'n Pro ; - • r- 

CLAUDE WYNKOOP, Post Commander. JOHN A. STRYKER. D.-ectcr, 
Headouarters: Bo*aer«‘ Tavern. 

lugbe* H ^ r*a-k:nt tl»* 

_ •-'* f -'nd- T.> add'-'*- a.. fut.;»* c-<.T.n;-t.. a- 
'nar»* t.oc* to f * t* w add-^-, and m^nd- t« 
r and *T*rr'H* a .-.-d a] inT.'a' -« to t.. t tb* e-'ib- 
Uarry l.atm.^nt «L n i'\.- ato 

* rPKTKirY I-iI't I,.M; t .\Lll4.RMA 

M W:th tb* forn:ation of a f nr-trani r-.ll*r 
f mja U *"r Irjfn* at K: knan. • l'.'.ad«ay k -, 

Lr >»D I» *«o. . thi« 111* a;.>rt ka- :-L- 
}. 1 I n- eft to tb* fri.nt !n tt.at **■? <in Tb- 

-u •* f "»t l*a*.* jram* wa» i ;ar*d <<1 A-.*1 .• anl 
-•aj;-»**ky nT*»t. ».:i •■utico* un:.: Ma; 

^ y ~ Tb* J*».rt M f-» .0 tb*ir Cr-t t« . 
.j 1 t*tr,*a «’ rh tb* f .ion nr j-laj**-. Hay*- G.-af 

, -'!■ I'*p:i*r. Tr:tr;;*. and «‘a-?;i;o. T>.* nna 
. t-am i- mad* u:- f .\:*iaad*r Cnroi-lra Ik-- 

Ha-t. .-r-.i. - n and I’.*a a. T*.* ofb*' r!tbi 
»■* tb* N -'h I-Iand*'- ra-:a:n»d b.i f 

and tb* I>-•tro.T*r- . f aiii h W ’k*!)- 
t.idr t!. ra;'a.a. K-ank .\*iand*f b*a1» 
t;.* r ak t-am and U. I' Tr t'.;« j. .. t» rh* 
J'S'i't M ••••* t*am. Ja< k I.aiiit> r*'****• all 

* ta-n** and Kdw. .k K 'klan ••ft lat.» a» na- 
, ' I *. I' : i».nc tb* . of tb- liac-i* In 

fTin Ii'.-ki .-ia*» m il b* t'layrd m-th t-am« 
'.a ra-; -- ia"« of tb* Stat*. -ha:!*!!*-* hn- 
Inc ‘ ** a r* rti.d from .knr**-, ^nd o'h*r 

' J-itnt-. I.. M and l:dm K:'khaa omr-r- 
/ ° and oj^ra' ra of t . * it” adm^aj R nk ad*;-* 
'* tkat 'b* boi'ki.T fad ha« li*<f»m* n* i-irular that 

5 * tbraama* bn-ic.-- !• tb* f;> on tb* nlehta 
mb. a cai*« a-* p!at*d Th* Skat ns Mo!t*I1« 

as* r- nt.T •thi':t*d at 'h* Br «dmar on thr** 
t'.T r. . •• and i.l< a—d la*e* ■ r< ird- Th* dtt* 

h*;i f w.-d 'h* . -inr vf locking* by tb* Morrell* 
rn:r.g ft** m. mb*rs -a tb* Rantagra Circuit. 

'b*T r**';t*d. 
r- . f a ^.r..m;tt** 

liiti-bii RICHARDSON 
ra*-;ns ard *tart*d A ■ » ■ ^ 
a 'gif th* »ta.'t:*<l 
' t :m' l ar 07 the V If II I L V 

nar 

*■ _ ?ta:y and und.-d tb- j, . ;ty. In add:t:'.ia * *‘ n’- - '* 
t, tb* urn >ai 'and and r- • .and t;.* I-m* jTtj v-'. j L \v' ' *rar ^ 

1 i:t.<-- n tn* fr<-,- .ark bam-r • f C'-ain.-r * *r..ts*d ’be <J».n*- Of in Tm Ma- n and 
•f .Lg • fr.in . ti.: ..* .1* H.)-' Rand I * :* -nt.r* fb a- da,i *x’:. . j?.. V ‘u V 

• ••-'*r»t*d » : i;, - r . ■ .r tb*r* n>b'y n. , . . .\t th* . >._o' i l>-wl . ) 
- . V- W .■» I. L*. . a^m* rt.;.. • *SMS &a«lk*L^ tr- I 

-n n m , *.nt a .f r..* .-arg-n.*!'* f r n.ak.ng tb* ' .^1*0 a p-ra.an-nt t-v” 
annual »" r and m.th tb* *k« atta.t*! c-ttraa rb-«tt-a 
T im L H--n*tt S» -.** to znak* t..* ro<5-o a:j *,*' 'f-l f' 

■..■mx.i. aud nut-ct. ty .*T'.*r tbn.ai a'fa.r '>n h-a r n b. Tb* r--.;'* f ll'-m. 'b :;-*h and ■.■■a 
Pb In* ='jrn: ia-t * nn-r- .3 '"I-r g ir.r-t I-ay—RRiiN'k *::-tr*n'..r a« -y a- »» 

’.t'.-l on fit <!..•*• 'o '.n -* RlI'lNi,: H mard T*s.and. Frank Cr- ** ?'■ '’-bt n-i-.f.-.- and ' 
.**► !L'*r*-' d d* .ar.njr tn* Yak tna t’an.'.t STKKR RIDING: I;-- a » f .jia- of _ _ 

r.l 30 ,.7 —U-b-kUMr of a la *. Una r. G-.y St ..ts. Cur.y GriSth. E. k Lu »- •'■rmtl.u 1 r.s b».r-d lady; I'r.n I.. u 
< Al.r R"P.’V<1: rb*-t*r P.y-r*. Ik* R i.i*. L** A- *i‘O j»l.r I‘»-; H-rold. r ant. >* .; .ng . 

- lb •- n Gu.v <bbl'i. Bt I.LIX><,GI.\G M k- :?* *•'*> m;nl'.i1.r 1'. 
r .tnp:-*:! 'H-.-h and Oeorglat Ha-t -g- faddy Ryan Rot <J k ^ - nl Margbrt.t*. midgit Ca;*. Ja • I a 

ng ►;-.-c;ai .•..;*.r *»*nt* and -X—RI:'’'cK RIDING; I>i'* Why** John *"* J -£ *r; Cuhac .Mac* r.,* 
-a*. .* ;n tb* 8o-bth- HTry. R-.i«a I: »• h. .-T: ill; RIDl.VG i.lt ; I ly Do'ly niak--. Ca- — 
. m.'L ' * nr and in.f. ■ rn..'r. r .- r -.'.-'b. Rrynn R 1. 4. Dan M'- «'«-!>. kn.f* 'br-m.r: Raby Try.a • 
Am-;.g t:.* r -ns g*m*nts m.-* .Cna.Iy « Al.! R 'l'ING. I.** R ..tioa H .gh ‘ T “ 'ar'-r. r-.-fk br*akTr; Ma k no 

n.-a and * t*n-day .nd'jor c.r- u- .''r * and. .-bu:'/. G* . TV- r. r.l’LXr “.'n I’nn. ’ 
l a. T .y at* n.w .b. od» 1 I'O'G'il.NG; M.k* H .-' n-'-. Ru - R ‘-t? ' •/*“*.? -'I 

b».r b.a.* ca wb**.. ' la.to). -^b. -'y K- :-o Tl'- l !*i> -BR iN!v RIMNG; „ , 
I’ryaa R-a h. II v.^.-d T-s’ani. Dav* Wbr'e. Had 
MKKi: I;!I>:Sg: < r . -f.th. Rr; an R-.a h. 

t.'k’atorn '* * T }. Ja k lt*i.ma and Gut T1 
Sbult* siV.t f ,"h. RITI.I* •,.;'^G: :c:.n I nhl 
Oa»g*.T. r)*:r*-.-t Hlid-i-*. J« .. I ;::.r. Final* tb* 
—PRi'NK RIi'!^' : I>a>* W yt. . H mard T-g- I .r ' 
lit.d. B-yan R . a. UIMNG: B-yta wrri 
1;. a-b, •'•;-'.T i.'b. 1, y Shu 'I fklabiitna r d 
t T. r*kI.F I: •I'l.'Si;: I>.* It..' .n-a.u. Bar'.-n Tb* 
• Nr'-- Ik* I! 1- I: bad M-rbant. BfU.- I*® 
..IN'-. '! -* II .-t,sl.ui ra-k*y. R .!.* '’.*r. 
holort* In ald.t n t« tb*-* .onf*-t(d *T*nt-< Th* 
there m-a* a;-o a -t*** b: lid sg-ng tnav.rl k fhr 
race ;n mbbb Slim Ca-koy ma* run oT*r au-l mhi. 
receiTed an nsly g.i-h In tb* kid* of hi* bead, 
and la mh.-h Curly tirlffi'h bad an arm l'* 1 
lr<iken. Gr.S;tb finl-bed **<■• nd .n th* >t.-*r- l“l>r 
r-ding finals m;t!. bi* arm in a platter cast. '*tt 
T b*r* m-*!* other injuries, but uoue serious. yj 

W H f 

T*i Voo: g mr t** 
oral Ho-, it,i, F.'.g 
aci-*d from tbe 
this :n-t.t jt.on *i 
I Tinted B-e 11 , 
mrben tb* M Int •* 
fcr‘«dmuy 'J .„i. r 
pia * :* in 1.- 
lik* to L*ar from 
to be on f.- o:-d 1 
•tb- r*. T. ». I r , 
•4idr*si .* ilei.u-ne 

■jiu tbe F.t2»im.ina G*r- 
. n-, <oi.: ■ 1 bav* been 
^.tai at Pueblo. Cob, to 
eui t m.ng along O. K. 

-ray ar. 1 A .fa tS.merTille 
au 1 H-a'L -w i.ayed the 

From p-e-ent ind'at.ou- T: 
aany ■ tgno.i-i •! 1.-t. .. nJ 
and fau. .N- m- t jt tb-;* 1 
deal offii lany w tt, 
♦tc.. the hi .d 1- »;d* op-n. 
have l-een sort of L ..u-us c 
out-cm* of tbi- on i. 
■lonib* (rel.t.c* to ,0 

!*•* g*t b -y—and rL--* - 
of suib ccruis, j .l 0 , 
la DO u**d for c-i rt 
Of -r .I.g to a - MO „J , 
It a n m I-.* • liiure tn* th*-- 
get on fie j..'., i-roiiio'. tb 
tbe date*, et .,i.j ■ i..t 

cirru*. 

A TRIP WELL REWARDED THE FIRST BEST SKATE. THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

It. ar.T Lu* r.rts It ta aurerior eoulpmaBt wbleH 
Ittirt* iroS;* and la tf-* rlak buair.aaa It la 
K i.atdtoo .'Ctatra mb.cb rmrn ml yroflta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOB TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO 

ir.jr-ig- tTi nt 
c--;..lal m-.-r* 
;b • m.tbout 

tb* d..iKi..*. :i of 
fee- K; lurd T. 
tbat aucb n.i-re y 
of the rii. : uerii. 
aon* m ho are .nj . 
tb. e\.-ut , ( t , 
tbat manner, tb* 
div deu i,iie,i.t 11,. 
m.'.'Ui* t.e.i* to 111 
tb* diflereut e»ei,i>, 
t:me tbat etitrae * 
for bUt.L |>tir|Mi.t-« 
follow*. liri.iik lt:,l 
sn*. Rail •yi.',. 
Roping, I..-,, iro 
Riding, Radi*--, 

I'rr-parat loll* t 
tb* i,r<at Fri'i.t 
June .1 t; und 
A, Stryker and 
Am*-rp MD I, 
►••cuni LfiiTfui t i 
ID k’u;nK 0 
*t Nortou now * 
lAfet Ih « ai] 
' -- lA that I.»-oi 
of oLtortain*Tn 
tib;f ;on * \» nr-, 
J^.aiaoLd. With 
iLat«»>. a' *11.H «•] 

fl.ai 31.» )i 
l*or^» ^ MLd riiuK 
;i(l.!itkOii t'l tli»« 1 
aiid c-onts-rnt.iiitK 

u.f in aij raU'** I'*it CD I- 
al.liiMin-♦ J r-. t-i.tiy f'.iir. t.ijf 

aw (.> it- {ilaii.i ;j| ill fVhry 

I tj r..* d 'Trihiitf-l to |a r- liat'ire \\ 
'd d.ir.i.p, liic* aijti. In t .r-us |<r* 

*• nil i.oi |i|, jfi ij,.* and. 
balaiicFf iw to ho t\\..-tl)ird 
Jfuw iiin*'.'-'*. Wj,.* sii.,n;g| j... itriii.N if» 

-M* rontp:ii;.:atii.;j * titpriii.: I'lnlshi: 

aw at im |*r*.|iar»ly th»* tir^t i3i.. 

ii.oia*> »aw lyffu iiaLdl.-l nirt.!** itH 
11m* • iitiai.ii fet w ar*. as h \\* ^i hv 
'>1: M‘ n. Hror..i 1C .1- Si.riikiti.l 

>..-er ">c-rliu^. <-.,f 

. M-n, .v.b,. Trek . , / 

BOSTON BRIEFS 

nO'tou. April 27.—For ft f<»w d iyw Jt<t we# K 
It looked a* tho tbe Ringling Bam ini t-bow 
would have to pa.a i,p tL:« city for want of a 
*le',rable lot. a* the old < ;rcu« lot on iluntiog- 
ten av,nu* wa* re.T-ntly sold to an aulamo- 
bslj cou-ern. The contrart ng agi'il - .-itlempt 
to get the lot prr.r.d fniitle--. I. ,t thru the 
interi-e—ion if Mu.'or furley. wh-. i« a fr.end 
"f ehoumei., ti;-,\ -iii .-..-dt d in in.ik.ng ar- 
rang. metiis for tie la-t t.iiie fir the b.g rbom 
to exhibit ou tb* Huntington a.enue groiind- 

ht veral rircu* Reneral agint. bjT* »*-, n In 
town making pri-liiuiDary arr.Tngeraent- for 
their .bowa' to.ir* thru ,\.-w Kngland. It I-, 
ri-porti-d that the B.iriie- i r. ii- may |ai— idv 
play Bo.tuu and -eim* of li» .urroucdiug ti-rri- 

GET READY FOR BUSINESS 
Get our New Improved 

Military Band Organ 

ar.- g iii.g fi.rward rupidly fop 
.t.i-r r... lo.liip at Niittoii. Kan,, 

<• iii.d.-r th.- d r.-, tioa of .I.iliii 
il the produit,oii of the local 
11 I'o't. 'Jbi> will Ik. .-iiryker s 
at .Norton, bl- tir-t i-v.-nt there. 

• 'v«-r big. and an annual eont.—t 
m- a-'iif-d. It wa-- omitt.-d 

i-e of adf i-e i-.iiiditioii-. Ail 
juar-l Str.iii.l, wliu-e < i.rn’ inatum 
will pii.l.de li.e .-Olltrailed «\ 

will pi. -. :if b.s hor-.-. Ilia, k 
rdir, liUrdl.iic its two etiildi- 

if lb* exh liitioiis ntli.-r a-lrn.- 
head of I;v.- .-tm i. --li.u- horn-. 

had lyrt'ii < (lUt ra* trd fur, in 
fifty or iiii.re brought by sir.iul 

! with t!i. ir own si... k.' Norton 
lii.t iilsiiii oi.si i.opiilati.iii, I,lit 

lh«- Mirr-.iindiiig loiiiitrv ur.- .-u 
• lie <om.uu' i-oiit<-st. ''rtu- COM. 

ir.- to be (ONTKSTKD ami 
lUA'Lllallih. 

a oomplete levi.-w w.ll not be g.w ii 
time. Suttii* to say tbat the show 

ly featuii-all arii-fs in their re 
lines. Manager Zai k Terrell h.is v. ry. 
men in Fred R*-iIut-tt. «s|iie-friau di- 
.*1 J. Massey, iiiu-i-al ilireeli.r. and 
•ry. aunoiiDc'er and ballet ma.t< r. W- ini- 
biK a.ta ate th. two riying Wards 

.?*'»* litfd^iniV «i*iii«>dy riditig art, 
llli-r’a big li'uim-d h-o -e a. t itwvlve 
the Great S<hiilM-rt. I oi.liiitiou trapere 

dg.-tt, who pr*--.iils a iiunilH-r of iiirn- 
ard, gMiiiia-lie airialmte, .?.»• Gr..r's 

Il jiimpiiig h..iM-s, Thi- .\ih).. (iroiilo 
lil •Two Jaii-h-),. i» i. h .1.1., Ma. Tih- 
Rg.vpsie Tioiipe, File I > . le . jn,! riy,. 

ill during u rohulie f.al., am| mv 

Get Your Present Organ Repaired. 
rxrH'rit'nccd workmen. Prifts reason' 
;ible. Time limited. .\rt .it once. Writi 

today. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

SOLL’S CIRCUS HAS BLOWDOWN 

ik. lex.—The Triangle Ram li I -, d 
III of I'logie-S Slaged . n Tom 1: .1 
lull, s. *.u luili-K ri.ini 1-fwa I It- I 
rd lit JJ, demonstrated the II.-nd 
f eowlioy e|i-rts. On I'liiirs- MUii 
e free ha rliei-ne waa HerTed, A-h. 
eef WiiK serii-d and fell alKiiit In' 

of fi-edirig the crowd. It Moirl 
»t 11 iMMi wen- pres4-nl at the kainp 
tin l-’ridar. a bad rainy day, Willi. 

I to about 4..SMI; ,,n .Saturday Billy 
.iNai. and l-unday the crowd inn 

< hicago. .Xi-iil .1 .-kill - lii— ■ ( t-t 
-.luglit In a iwi-ier In Uioiis. I ,.n 'h. o.-n 
Jig -bile la-i *atuiday and had a ...nipMe 
hi -wil wii. 1 he slonii -iru-k 111.' b g t .p larly 
III lip- romiooii of wlial was t,. haie l-.-.-n 
111.- oiH'tilng |h-rri-rniHii.R . -i thing w. nt 
fill III flo- ground ami iln- .nn\ii^ wa- l.adiv 
itHiiiag.'d \.-w shb-wall wa- i>ur-'lia--d :ind 
tipaiiM made to the lop. The .-Ir.-tia win 
op-11 tonight anil will mak-- w-.-k -land-. Th-- 
Kl'.rm did cousideralde damage geueralty in the Th* word 
l-iW II. 

?00 puirs Kihi'i* Ki'll Winslow Skates. 

»:ii.imntoi'i1 \-l I'omlition. ami will 

si'tiil biivr-r writtiMi guarantee. 

$1.50 Pair. 
E. H. PHILBERT, Oswego. N. Y 

Billboard" la yaur t*tt*r« ta advrrtijrrj 
U a beast for ui. 
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INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS. ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS, BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS 

ELKS' CHARITY CIRCUS SUCCESSFUL CIRCUS WILL EXHIBIT UNDER CANVAS BAGDAD TEMPLE BUSY 

Looked Forward to as One of the Big* 
gest Events of Its Kind at Con¬ 

vention Hall, Kansas City 

Staged by Media Shrine Temple at 
Watertown. N. Y. 

ri*T, . Ajirll t’'',. -IMwsrd A. 
Joyce. Sfinral ir.anacir. und l,,'0 lUmUt.in. 
piiui''frliin dlrcrtor. of ttip riitt-rnntioiial I'ro- 
rturtlonn ( oiiipan} . arrlv*-d In Kan-as fify from 
r*t I.oiiiK ri'fiitly for a i-onftTfiK'P lu n-nanl 
to opriiins 'iti.ts and h«adir;artfra for the 
biC Indoor Clianty firrna tbi-y will staRe 
under the dir<-< tion of tin' KILa of Kaneaa 
I ity iMo.) at Contention II.ilI May ;.*(• to 
June ln< lu-lve. Mr. Iliitnilton wan equei- 
irian direc tor at Ih,' .'ir' us h'-M In the Ooll- 
«. ..m. >*!. l-oiiis. in Apr'.l. for th*- In-nefit of 
the I*oli<enn'n s H* ll'f Soi U-ty tin re. and Mr. 
J"yce had aoiie to yt 1... . s from the North¬ 
east. Mr. Ilani'lton left l.ere a few days ago 
for Chnaco. 111., to torn his wife, wli i was 
rialtlDc there, al-o to "tako In ' the Sella- 
I-I'.fo CIr'ua. lt"lh will return to take up Ihelr 
duties In lonnertloii w th the Ind'Kir -how. 
Mr. Joyce will be In Kan-as flty until after 
this aOalr tiikea plane and will he In charge 
of the offi'cs to be estafdUhed In the Elks' 
Club. 

This Elks' Charity Cirrus promises to I'e the 
largest and most entertaining of any event of 
Its kind ever held In Conxention llall. as all 
Elks to this lity and vielnity (there are over 
boO.OOo to draw from) are a'tlvoly participat¬ 
ing in "putting it over big." There will be 
many renowi.i.l circus acts, elown*. Inirses, 
elephant-, animal at-, etc.; In fact, every¬ 
th.ng that goes to make a first-i lass eirims, 
and Kan.«aa City is already "on its toea ' for 
the "big doings". 

The International Productions Company Is 
the one that so ahly and s'lecessfully handleil 
the big Indoor cT'-us held In Denver for the 
benefit of the Craig Charity Home of the Elks 
of that city In Man b. 

Watertown. N. Y.. .\pril 24.—The first In- 
disir Circus I'resented by Media Shrine here 
rio'-eii a gratlfylngly sue, ,.-sfuI week's run. 

Eoiirteen complete ],eif rman'Cs were given 
In six days. If wa- plain to see that the 
city jieople favored tiie show from the o;ien- 
Ing and the close of the week saw many 
visitors from the siirroiinding towns. 

tin the iirogrant wen* the Riding Waltona. 
Carlos Comedy Cirrus, the Seven Turn* ling 
lO'iuons, the Ely ng Cromwells. Uip Raymond 
and Mildred .M.ii-on, .\ndrews' Bears, the 
tiolden (!lobe and a elever bunch of "Joe.va". 
Kid Kenuard and Bill Hart, of the Hagen- 
be, k-Wallace Circus, were in charge of the 
clown numbers. The music was furnished by 
the .sfhrlne Band, under the direction of Joe 
Ha-ile, well-known New York bandma-ter, 
who was engaged for the occasion. Ernest An¬ 
derson was eiiuestrian dlreotor and Howard 
Potter was general director of the entire af¬ 
fair. The circus program ran exactly one hour 
and thirty minutes and two shows were given 
each evening, with two extra matinees dur¬ 
ing the weeg. 

Harold J. Richardson, potentate of Media 
Temple, the opening night presented Mayor 
Robert Cabin, who formally opened the show 
(which was held In the State Armory). Every 
large fraternal body in the city co-operated In 
the affair and a record-breaking delegation 
came from the K. of C. Council. All of which 
is from data fnmisbed by Director Potter. 

Alliance, O., April 24.—DeBray * Muntz, 
ex|)ONition promoters, of Altoona, Pa., will 
stage a "Better Homes Exposition’’ under can¬ 
vas here the last week in May. L. DeBray, of 
the concern, closed contracts here this week. 
Merchants and automobile dealers will par¬ 
ticipate. Vaudeville acts will provide enter¬ 
tainment and sessiona will be held afternoon 
and evening. 

Preparing Its Circus-Carnival 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

Butte, Mont., April 2~> —With the opening of 
the Sbrine Circu.s and ('aroival but a few 
weeks away, the Nol'les of Bagdad Temple are 
busy with plans and final arrangements for 
the affair, the proceeds of which will he used 
toward defraying the Temple’.s trip to Wash¬ 
ington. li. <*., to attend the Imperial Council 
meeting of the Mystic Shrine there June 5. « 
and 7. 

The annual Shrine Cireiis and Carnival will 
open ^^ay P) and continue until the night of 
May 19, exclusive of t-iinday, and the com¬ 
mittees predict that it will t,e mm h bigger and 
better than ever, .\ m.smmoth tiurlesque 
parade will officially start the f';n and for this 
feature there have already been about 175 
floats alone arranged for. 

THREE CELEBRATIONS COMBINED HUTCHINSON EXPOSITION 

Garfield. N. J., To Sponsor Oodles of 
Festivity July 2*7 

ELKS STAGING CIRCUS 

EXCELLENT PROGRAM 

But Interest Lacking at Morgantown, 
W. Va., Show 

The recent Style Show and Circus at Mor¬ 
gantown. W. Va . under the auspices of the 
Ontral I.atwr Bureau, promoted and directed 
by M. K .Mien, who was assisted in the 
presentation hv 1’. 11 P i>e. was a success so 
far as presenting an excellent program of acts 
and other entert.ilnment was corcerned. but as 
to profit It iPd not go over. This Information 
was given The Billboard by Mr. .Mien him- 
eelf, who passed thru ('im innati a few days ago 
while on his way to Louisville, Ky. He gave 
as the reason f"r the falling of receipts the 
lack of »upp< r» and energy on the part of the 
committee. Be that as It ma.v, there surely 
was a collection of worth-while acts, as wit¬ 
ness the following, all of which app<'ared on 
the circus program; Concert by the Elks’ 
Hand. Ton-Ill's |„ j l onv Clr-ns. the .Aeri¬ 
al Kiris, dotihle tr:ip .. the Jack M"orc Trio 
of wire artists, B.e J'ing. single trapeze and 
free attraotiun out-lde; Bate Pope, aerial 
iron-Jnw ait; I'ainm Itrua., comedy acrohata; 
Harrison Duo. hi-y. lists; KUher Sisters, aerial 
Iron-j.iw number; Damm Bros., aerial ring act; 
Beatrice Jung. l"0|i tlie-loop traix-zo; Babe 
tope, "slide for life"; ,M Nutter, banjo mnsi- 

act; the Karls, flying rings; the L* nores, 

Mc.AIester, Ok., April itj.—An Elka’ CIrena 
will he staged here May 7-12, afternoons and 
night*. The Elks’ Lodge here Is giving Its 
first circus under the direction of the Southern 
Exhibition Aas<jciatlon. whose attractions are 
playing thruont Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Kansas this spring. Dick Crutcher, exalted 
ruler, baa complete charge of all the com¬ 
mittees. E. L. Harris, general manager of 
the Exhibition .Association, is aupervislDg and 
directing the advance work. Tbers has been 
a good advance ticket sale and every indica¬ 
tion is that the clrcns will be the biggest suc¬ 
res* ever held In McAlester. An atito w-lll be 
given away each night at the close of the per¬ 
formance. 

HAS PROMISING START 

New York. April 26.—What promises to bo 
one of the largest, if not the largest, celebra¬ 
tions to be held in New Jersey this summer 
will be that of the State Flremen’a Conven¬ 
tion and Old Home Week, combined with the 
22Stb anniversary of the founding of the City 
of Garfield, N. J. The three big celebrations 
in one, which Is sponsored by the city officials, 
will be held in Garfield July 2 to 7. and 12(> 
fire companies will participate in daily 
parades to the music pf twenty-five bands. The 
show grounds, in the heart of the city, will 
be the scene of day and night activities, in¬ 
cluding spectacular fireworks and competitive 
drills. 

Garfield was founded in 1008 and has held 
its own in the matter of growth nntil today 
It is a flonrisbing city of neariy 30.000, sup¬ 
porting five fire companies, and is immediately 
surrounded by wealthy and prosperous com- 
raunities. Splendid exposition buildings are to 
be constructed and It Is predicted that this 
celebration will far surpass anything that has 
been previously attempted there. Firemen from 
all companies affiliated with the State Fire¬ 
men’s Convention will be present with old and 
new apparatns and it is no question bat what 
a gala week will be tbe result, coming as it 
does this year to include the regular big 
Fourth of July celebration. 

Chicago, Aliril 2.''..—"Selling Hutchinson to 
the World” i.* the coiuprclicn^ivc title of the 
forthcoming Exposition, .Auloniotive, Better 
Home* and Ea-hion Show, to !»■ licid in Hut. h- 
inson, Kan., .May S-12, uiid>r tlie dtre. ti- n of 
.T. .A. Darnatiy. Eive l itj- IiIih ks have (teen 
vacated for the erection of buildings to house 
the l.-)l exhibitors who have signed up for 
space. .\siiie from the many vaudeville fea¬ 
tures, hands and orchestras, there will be 
staged under the dire- tion of Mr. Barnaliy a 
Iiistoriial spectacle using 7<h» p*'opIe. For two 
nights there will be st-igi- l in C .nvention Hall 
a reproduction of tlie mii'i'-al comedy. "Ix»t’» 
Go, j’egg.v". There will aNo he a two nights’ 
Fashion Show, written and arranged hy Mr. 
Darnaby. There will he two parades on the 
opening day. The governor of Kansas has been 
invited to crown the Queen of the Pageant of 
Progress on Thursday evening of that week. A 
grand ball will follow in Convention Hall. 

DRUIDS “ON THE JOB” 

Boston, Mass., April 25.—The "Home Beauti¬ 
ful Exposition”, nuder the direction of Chester 
1. Campbell, opened at Mechanics Building last 
Saturday and the crowd that packed the vast 
auditorium was beyond all expectations. The 
affair promises to be a big sncceas. Gallo’s 
Baud is furnishing the music in the main ball. 

PLANS DEVELOPING 

For Pageant of Progress at Denver 

New Orleans, April 26.—Two races in which 
women will be jockey* will be among the fea¬ 
tures at tbe annual Festival of the Druids, to 
be held at the fair grounds Sunday, May 13. 
In addition there will be vaudeville, auto racea 
and all that goes to make up a successful fes¬ 
tival. The Druids .are one of the leading or¬ 
ganizations In this city. 

The Druids are making arrangements for 
the 1024 Mardi Gras and huve pur-hascl a lot 
on Roman street and will erect a den. at an , 
estimated co't of in whii h will be ^ 
built floats for the ni \t parade. Their turn¬ 
out will eclipse even that of Hex, it is said. 

NINE-SCENE STYLE SHOW 

Roman rings; .\i Nutter, seven-piece musical 
" "unridalde mul*". and the Fly¬ 

ing Valentinos, aerial casting act. 

New Orleans. April 26.—Nine big scenes will 
feature the Style Show in New Orleans May 
14. 15 and 16, as a part of the convention of 
the I/>uisiana and Mississippi retail clothing 
dealers, and will be produced under the direc¬ 
tion of Earl Steward, resident manager of the 
Orphenm Theater. There w-ill be four per¬ 
formances offered at the Orphenm Theater and 
more than a score of local firms will par¬ 
ticipate. The models will be professionals. 
It la expected that several hundred clothiers 
from tbe two States will be in attendance. 

ELKS’ SHOW SUCCESS ELKS’ CIRCUS AT MASSILLON 

lllon. N. Y.. April 25.—The Elks’ Exposition, 
one of the largest atlnlra of its kind ever 
etagt'd in this vicinity, clow d Its ten-day ran 
Monday night. "Slews” ,.f merchandise was 

of to a croud that pa«’k*‘d the armory 
the closing night. VVlitlc the exitensc* were 
heavy, a suhstantial ►mu will be available for 
the new Elks’ Home to erected in lllon. 
Man.igcr VVilllam M. Kiiiglii. of the lllon I/slge. 
and Secretary Tom Ucd. of tl,c CoIhx's Isslge. 
lire .icing given tlie lion's share of credit for 
the successful maiiagi'inciit of the exposition, 
the Trahan Decorating Compaiiv. of Cohoes, 

<1 d pe decorating for the local Elks and pro- 
vded , Naiittfiil display in the form of an 
‘leclrlc foiinliiin Ear), night was set aside 
lor some fiatcrnal order, many of the lodge 
members coming from out of town. The 
.Masons. Knights of ColiimbuH and other ordera. 
ss they nianhi'd to the armory in a cr -np. 
Hn*” headed tiy a band The merrymaker* 
nanced from 1« to 12 cm h night. 

Massillon, O.. April 25.—To finance the 
remi'idellnK of a new home which it re¬ 
cently purchased Massillon Elks’ Ig>dge will 
foster * circus week of May 21. John G. Rob¬ 
inson will stage the cirrus program and prom¬ 
ise* some novel acts, including his four mili¬ 
tary elephants. Altho Mr. Robinson hag been 
pla.ving indoors for several months this event 
will be offered under canvas on a lot In the 
heart of down-town Massillon. Frank McIntyre 
will be general director of the circus. 

OWN YOUR HOME 
SHOW AT SAVANNAH 

"CIRCUS” AT EAST LIVERPOOL 

O.. .April ’J.'!.-The Eagles' 
indoor ( Irens oiH-ned Mnndav night with a large 
attendance. It.. „ 1,1^1, iHin^ held In 

”'.111.'. is dll' iiiu'st of its kind 
A clrcii* and 

vaudeville show provide the entertatuineiil. 
‘ ' aiD-’e*. noxcifv bag 

1'"' Al Ntiltic. musical 
lown; Siiz iicttc. . am,on l.all juggler; Donald 

^'dbfU'.nlst. and l.cKsiek and Anita. 
Irii k halaiicing M.,r.. tiuin .Uist inmates of the 
•Icffcrson . onniy children s «,|| be en- 

tcrlalned 1 liiirsdny aftern.K.n. I...c,il ni.-rcliant* 
«r< staging a Myle Show In e'liineclion with 
ih. ev,.nt. Dancing lodds sway „n the third 

airtnmohllc.'‘"I'’"'"'- '’rlres. Incindlnc an 

o X Hlmw" '■ 

Savannah, Ga.. April 25.—The Savannah Real¬ 
tors’ Association has engaged the Municipal 
Auditorium for the week of May 28 for an 
elnliorate and unl(|ue indoor show, to be known 
a* the Own Y’Uir Own Horae E.\iM>sitIon. J. 
('l.nrk Brown and S. VY. Bacon, Jr., who re¬ 
cently put on similar cximsltions at .Atlanta and 
Macon. Ga.. have boon engaged by the Savannah 
Real Estate Board to stage and direct the local 
event, t’liii*. B. Rowland is chairman of tbe 
Exposition ('oiiimlttec. 

Denver. Col. April 25.—Aa the date act for 
the Pageant of Progress here approaches, every¬ 
thing in connection with the pageant ia being 
put into shape rapidly, and early indications 
point to the event being a gigantic auccess in 
every way, indnatrially, financially and artistic¬ 
ally. 

The plans for the big historic celebration are 
in the bands of Harry Niles Shafer, who baa 
labored king and hard getting all the arrange¬ 
ments complete. The artists and carpenters 
who will erect the tremendons scenic equipment 
are working out their plans and will soon start 
to build. The architects appointed to design 
the industrial exhibits and decorative structure* 
of the stadium, the great entrance gates and 
the wonderful peristyles have consummated their 
plans. 

■Workmen are grading the Immense lot within 
the race track at Overland Park. The designer* 
and makers of tbe beautiful costumes that will 
be worn by the 2,000 Colorado participants In 
the historical episodes of the pageant have atib- 
mitted their sketches, and Immediate work upon 
the making of the garments is now being ar¬ 
ranged. Madame Marini, the ballet mistress, 
and George H. Hoskyn, the author and director, 
are engaged in the creation of the gorgeous 
ballet movements in the many dance num¬ 
bers, and special rehearsals of the dancers will 
commence in a few days. The musical score of 
the pageant and the band parts for them will 
soon be annotated for the enormous band that 
will fnmlsh the music at the pageant. Many 
otlier details, some of minor importance, but 
all having a direct bearing on the pageant, are 
being taken rare of to assure the success 
of the event. 

Just another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample, $2.00 
Sand for oompltte dattlls. 

Our quantity pels* 
will surprli* you. 

No. r/t 
I ARTISTIC METAL PRODUCTS CORP.. 
I 134 Lafayotto Street. Nvvsrk. N. J. 

PLANNING BIG “FOURTH” 

Prophetstown. III., April 28.—^The American 
I.egion, with supiKxrt of business men of this 
community, is planning a Fourth of July cele¬ 
bration to last two or three days. A 
fund of $1,590 ha* been secured for field sports, 
pavement danees, fireworks, bands and free 
acts. 

WANTED ACTS 
For 4th of July Celebrations 

Send photos and price 
immediately. 

EARL W. KURTZE 
AMUSEMENT CO., 

Merchants Bank Bldg. 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Can also use <a few more good 
Acts for Fairs. 

ONE BIG WEEK OF JULY FOURTH (SIX DAYS) 

PERU, ILLINOIS 
D. O. K. K. CELEBRATION 

Will cnusIdiT cooil Carnival (’onipauy aiid Attractions for entire week. IkitertalDrd 35 Oik) one day 
Let year .A,ldrci.s , _ H. M. EITEN. SMTStary. 

INDOOR CIRCUS 
JUNE 4th TO 9th, INCLUSIVE 

Want Animal, At^rial. Acrobat, 
Comedy or Sensational Acts. Write 
or wire full p;irticulars. 

MOUNT ROYAL EXHIBITION CO., 
205 St. James St., Montreal Canada. 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 
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PARADISE PARK TO OFFER MANY 
NEW FEATURES THIS YEAR 

Boat Service Will Increase Patronage 
at Great Eastern Resort—Open* 

ing Set for May 12 

N. w York, April L*S.—I>ara>UHo Park. Rtp 
Ix-ai b. N. V.. knoH ii a* \Vf»lchebtPr aii<l Fair- 
lixld t-oiiiilifn' |ila.vur<iiii.il, Hbl<’h opt-nH May I ’ 
iiiHifr thx niaiia;;<‘iucnt of Fn-d ll. I'onty” 
|>r<>iiiiM'H III t'clip'f any amiiix-mi-nt riwirt ni 
tbiK virinity. Tlii- new Riunt roablfr now !)<•. 
inc •ri-. lid by Milli r iV llakir will lx- tho pin 
niii’lp of ihp liiiildpr'H ai'htpvpmpnt. and. tho 
llip mo*t M'libatuinal and thrillin'' of thp larc'-r 
ridi'K. It will Im' fri'P from dankproua aituation- 
UK it Ih pqiilppi'd with all the lat. st John Mil- 
ler safi'ty appliami-i. Thp twenty-par IKhIip m 
la ready to no, a new dance paiacp. said to con¬ 
tain the linii.t dance floor In the immediate 
poiintry, la in roiirap of chnatrurtion. and the 
l■•■'t in iniiHip will lie entratred. .tnother aen-a- 
tlonal ride will Im> the Kape-O-Way. 

Paradise Park needa very little Introdnclloii 
to the outd'air aniiiscinent-lovini; puhlip a* ii 
proved an ideal plaep last aiiramer and. a- i 
recreation i-enter. waa aei-ond to none. .Ml 
hussea run direct to the jiark and plenty of 
parkinK sp.ace la avallalde. The daily pro- 
erara inriiidea hand cone* rta. free acta, vande. 
Mile, and ia esiM-cially adapted for sebO'd and 
iiilier oru.mization oiitinus. 

Mr. Ponty will always be on hand to lo'd: 
after the wants of visitors and ia plannin ■ 
to erect a .Hat-foot pier for the landimt of 
ateaiuera, a conipany of owners havinc alreadr 
applied for the privilege of running boats fr' in 
New York. 

'THEIP^. ^AMUSEMENTS >AND PRalVILEGES 
^A/ITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

MACON PARKS OPEN SEASON 

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS FOR 
EAST END PARK IN MEMPHIS 

Macon, fla.. .April 2T. —Confcib rate Memorial 
Itay wa> eelehrateit i,ere yeati'rdiiy and niiirkeil 
the e'-a-on a oiaiiini.' f' T ih-iiealion Park, 
l.iike-ide Park, thi- olle-r heal resort, man¬ 
aged l>y Ih'iner llarri*. lagan ita eeaMiii a 
weiU iigo with a (laiiie as Ihe feature. .Music 
v^aa iT.-vidi-d tiy lUiwIiiig raiiiitira liixie S.tii- 
»i'l'alers. .\ hall als<i was iiiiderliiied la.st 
Irghi at Ih-cieation Park; with the S X t-oeii'ty 
^yiii'opateis plirve.ving the lulisiial aee ini'aiii- 
iiniit. This re-ort. owned and managed li.v 
\V T. liaegaii. has undergone a eoinpleie 
rejuvenation. ih-iiartiire lhi» rear will l>e 
the al'senep of music oil !<'',nday afterncams. 
A new slide has heen creeled at Iteereation 
Park’s heai-h. all the leiats have liei n worked 
oier and repainted and the number of hatblng 
suits increased liy ■'"'"0. 

Modern Swimming Pool and Steel and Glass 
Dance Pavilion To Be Ready for Operation 

With Other Features by June 1 

TO REOPEN ROCK SPRINGS 

Fast Liverprsil. O., April "T.—With the re- 
t-umplion of t>lr»'et car service lietween here 
and Chesti'r, W. Va.. after an idleness of 
nearly a year, t'harles Smith. Jr., manager of 
Ihsk Springs Park at Chester, is preparing to 
n-open the park next month. .\ l>ig wason is 
predicted, as the i-tn-et ear sit lation wrioiisly 
affected patronage at the resort last sun-.mer 
and U'l attempt was made to o|ierate it until 
trolley service was renewed. 

COSTLY FIRE AT ROCKAWAY 

New York, April L'S.—\ spark from a mnrta 
mixer nis ratlng on the east side of the 1 
a I'oii-Slia Hotel. Sea flirt avenue and Ha- 
Ings road. Far UiM-kaway, which alighted in 
tar pot Tiiesd.ay aflermsm. .lestroyi-d the hotc 
a stucco struetiire, which at the time was m 
iK-eiipied; the li-tend llaths. extending east ar 
west for almost two hhN'ks and eontainiii 
1’ sisi riMims. and three laittages. 

Tlie tire was extinguished with great dill 
cully owing to a strung wiml. 

The Taok-a-Pou-Sha Hotel, owned hr K. 
ward Kis he. was valued at Simt.OUO. No ii 
siiranee was carried. The listend llaths w.-i 
valued at l.'ifi.isio h.e Simon Shack, the own' 
Damages to the isxttages amounted to 
The haths and cottages were leased to I,'"i 
Friedner, manager of the Traymorc Ilote 
which was threatened hy the fire. 

AT LAKEWOOD, SKOWHEGAN, MAINE 

LUNA PARK TO OPEN MAY 10 

Cleveland, O.. April 28.—The summer anuisc. 
ment season will b<* ushered in here with the 
ojiening of Luna Park on >Iay 10. Charles 
N. Zimmerman will again serve as general 
manager of the resort. Two new rides win 
he offered and all buildings at the park him 
lieen repainted and redecorated. The ois-ning 
will bs' eeletirated with a number of gala fea¬ 
tures, including a hand concert, special dsnisi 
programs and a musical revue by a company 
of fifty people. 

PALISADES PARK PARAGRAPHS 

During the reon-tnietlon of Palisades Paik. 
New York City, this winter the florir Isiards 
to the entrsii.e of llie hiiiidred-isld iimiisements 
were replaced willl new lumher. Seven tlioll- 
SHiid eight liiiiidied I'cimies, "hs niikels, ."iiij 
dunes, t.'.s ipiarlers and several larger coins 
weie found wliere llie jiHlr'ns had dropped 
them In ilieir rush for admission. .Accoidiiig 
to Niiholas M. Si lieiii k the workmen turned 
|142:M'si into Hill olIi‘e, and it was voti-d to 
aiH-nd the entire aniuiiiit tor Ihe aninsemeut of 
tile |MHir kiddies wlio will enjoy it most. 

fine of these fine da.vs will si-e Ihe Orphans' 
Home traiisphinteil to this resort as guestu of 
Mr. Selieiii k and Ills attaches. 

Have you ever slopped to analyze the feel¬ 
ing that Climes over yon when you are witness¬ 
ing a gigaiiile fireworks displax ? .\ recent 
visitor to Palisades Park, a renowned analyst 
from one of ilie lead in: Western universities, 
after watiliiiig and .-tiidyiiig the thousands of 
patrons, gave it as his opinion thit it merely 
was the overflowing of spirits of the average 
red-hlis'ded .tnierieun. In no other <'Oiintry do 
the lilizeiis enthuse so. or are they as sensi¬ 
tive to the iiifei tion of flame and n Isc. They 
do not resiMind. 

If joli are a student of psyehology, the 
next time you are at tlie jark just wat'h 
the atterniatli of the i-motioiis of the siiecta- 
tors at the flee fireworks display on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings. Naturally the i roxvd 
is a hit tired after llie da.v’s sir 'll, hut at 
Ihe first hiss and his'iii they seem to Inject 
till' reM'ial.on of pyrotis'hiiies into their sys¬ 
tem and take on new life. 

A wniaii sti']iped into a Broadway hank 
the Ollier day and said: 'T would like a <heek 
Iwiok for a lady that folds in the middle 
Palisades park offers th«' same identical In- 
diieenieiils to its iiatr'-ni* In "The Third De¬ 
gree"—on an average of s.iiirt ]s'ople per day 
fold themselves in the middli*—donhled Up with 
laiigliter. 

Ni' holas M. Si hetick annonnies that a si>e- 
eial hoal lainl iig has heen lainipleti-d for the 
< iinvi'iiieiiee of i hills and ws ielies that are 
riilitemplating their day's outing at this {lopii- 
lar resort 

Pred H Wilson, said t • be the rhampton 
stilt walker of Ihe world, tlireatens to stilt 
himself noon t'lase Broadway soon, walking 
ftoiii Tillies -apiare to Palisades Park. 

NEW $100,000 DANCE HALL 

-Akron, O., April 30.—.A dance hall <sistlng 
fBH.Ot.al will be built on the site of Ihe old 
Hast Market Gardena this summer hy the 
Past Market Gardens Company, of which I,, o. 
Beck is presideut. The floor space, measuring 
flii.iaio siiuare feet, will accommodate ’-’.‘aio 
i-ouplca. 

RAISE SALARY TO $50,000 

Sandusky. O.. April 28.—Directors of the 
<». .A. IhM'ekling Company, which owns and 
o|>erates Cedar Point, the famous suinnier re- 
sort, this week re-«'leoted G. .A. Ilis'ckling 
president for the twenty-sixth year and in¬ 
creased bis annual salary to |.'>0.isai. 

NEW CONCESSIONS AT LAKESIDE 

One of the prettiest summer resorts in New England ia Lakewood, at lotke Wetserrun. 
sett, near Skowhegan, Maine. The accompanying picture shows the boat landing and pier 
at Lakewood. 

BIG PRE-SEASON ATTENDANCE FROM “ONE-HORSE’' CLASS TO 
REGISTERED AT CONEY ISLAND qNE OF SOUTH’S BEST PARKS 

.Aiihiirn, N. Y".. April 2S—Ixikeside Park will 
ois-n the season on Itceoratlon Day with Cliarics 
Parker continuing as manager. A niimta-r of 
new eoneesslona are promised hy the -Auburn 
A Syracuse Railroad Company, owner. 

New York, -April 28.—Altho the official open¬ 
ing Ilf Ciincy l-.land is set for May 12, New 
A orker are iinxiuns to see the new lioardwrilk 
and last Sunday. Ihe fir-t warm day of spring, 
hroiiglit out a erowd tliat made one think it 
xvas .Inly 4. It was estimated that close to 
."MSi.fifHi visited the Island on that day. 

A few Ilf the rides were in operation and, 
like the small ci'ne,-s»ii,ns. store shows, re¬ 
freshment I,noth, dance lialls and cafes, which 
l<s>k advantage of tlie oceasion, reaired a 
harvest. The ballonn rai-er is a favorite with 
Ihe (smeessionaires, nine of these games being 
in oiH-ration. On** operiiter r-videntiy is vi-r.v 
I'litliiiisile alsiiit tlie prospects ,in the Bowery 
this season as he has In'talleil a game with 
thirty wlieels. in former years riighleen units 
was i-onsi.lend the maxliniiin which could he 
operated Sllieessfullv. Ilow'evir it seems tliat 
this man’s ciHilidenee Is justified as it seemed 
thit he was turning Just as many games per 
hour us the smaller stands. 

Tlie B ardw.ilk lias made the Island more 
popular than ever. 

Birmingham. Ain.. .April 2S.—East Lake 
Park, this city's municipally owned r<-sort, U 
to lie o|H'ned .Ma.v 2. With the many improve, 
inents made during.the winter this jiark rises 
from the "one-horse'' elass to a plaee with 
the best aninsr'ment plaees in Ihe South. In 
P.''J2 lliere wi-re four rides. This year there 
will lie fourteen rides, ineluding what is said 
to hi» the largest and longest rolh-r roaster 
In D.iie, a g:gaiitie Ferris wheel, an airplane 
swing, caterpillar ride, tlie whip and .1 
r'arousel. The hiithing Is-aeli also has under¬ 
gone a great transformation. Now it is 
«'i|iiipp<'il with shower h.itlis for Isith men 
and women, dressing risuns with elertrlc hair 
ilriers for the feminine hiitliers and oilier 
modern features. Ini|in>veiiienl of the land- 
seape also is eonspieiions. 

Playgrounds liave heen estaldished for the 
kiddies with tlie latest entertaining devices 
and n welfare worker will lie In attendance at 
nil times to Kuiiervlse the merry-making of 
the youngster*. 

NEW PARK IN KANSAS 

I. M. Burch Is manager of a new amiiseinent 
resort at I.arned. Kan., to he known as .Sliady 
Grove Park. The site, covering eight acres, 
affords n roller rink, Bifiitti feet; a danee 
paviMon. athletic grounds, pirnir grove an'l 
Isiating and fishing. A four days' <s-h'lirafl«n. 
hi'ginuing July 4, will feature the siHu'ial 
events to Ik* staged this summer. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

Mrs. E. A. Hepiie. noted for her wonderful 
meat candy, has a market In front of Dream¬ 
land Annex. 

Selim Ahlmt, long eonneeted with Blstany 
Brothers, has a neat lunchroom next to China¬ 
town on Surf avenue. OPPOSE PARK PLAN 

GOLDEN CITY PARK 
A'oung Jimmie Ryan, talker on front of the 

Evans A Gordon Illusion show, wants Informa¬ 
tion regarding Margaret Gast. 

TILYOU HAS THREE NEW RIDES 
FOR STEEPLECHASE THIS YEAR 

New York, Alirll 21.—Declaring that .^lieeps- 
bead Bay from tleean aven'ie to Plumb 
Island lias, on areoiint uf the N'heepshead 
Bay Itaee Trai k. not ever grow n one single 
bl"<k in a nortlierly dire.tion. tlie Imh-iH-ndent 
I'lvh- .AsviH'lalion of Sheepshead Bay has wilt- 
I'n the Commissioner yf Parks, the Board of 
IMimate and .Ap|H,rtionment and a niimls-r of 
oilier puldie oiii.ials protesting against any 
plan to coiiveriA tlie race track into a public 

Henr.y Meyers, popular novelty man, bs' 
line display of ini|Hirted beads and ivory P' 
ants on Ills stand. He knowH this husiness. 

Harry C. SIndel, with bis society ringover. 
was getting a good play. A fine franieiip is 
his. 

Mr*. Bennie Kraiist* was a welcome and in¬ 
terested siK'ftator and met many aeinialntiincea 
during her recent stroll along the Bowery. 

PARK COMPANY SETTLES SUIT 
MUNICIPALLY OWNED RESORT 

Akron. t».. A|,ril '.'W.—The ease of laiiilielle 
t- Myers against the Snmmil Beaeli Park I'oiii- 
<1 p.iii.v for *7..’'iii‘i ilamsges was sellleil this week 
n III •oiiiiiioii Pleas I'oiirl wlieii the plaintiff 
I- ■lec<|il|.,| sir,(I. In .\ugl|s|, Btel XIis, .\l.\ers 

CMS truck iiiiil hurled l.i the fhsir of ihi' rink 
"I h iiiotlter -l.fiOr TIo' ii'-lltton ehiimi'd she 
II iiffciiii il.iniiige doe to Ho- mgligeiiee i,f the 

voiiiii.iiiy in overerowiling the fhsir. 

AIh* Jagmia and Joe Baker are comfortably 
situated for the season and have some nice 
stores. 

Herman Beyer, perhaps the best-known owner 
and oiH-rutor of slusvtlng galleries in the United 

(Continued on page 87) 



PATENTS 

TURNSTILES ' PERCY MF6. .00:7 INC. 
30 Ckorcli OtrMt Now Yo> 

Vonloe Pier Ocean Park Pier Santa Monica Piei 

LOS ANGELES ••\Vhirl-0-I5all gets the money faster 
tlian any device we have ever owned. 
It gives us no trouble whatever. Enter 
our order for two additional games.” 

WILLIAM GENT. 

WILL 3. FARLEY, Venice 

^ Pier Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

That’s what this tray of Lily Cups brings in. 

Send your boys out among the crowds with this 

tray, containing 18 Lily Cups of orangeade, coca 

cola or other drinks, at 10c each. Back they’ll 

come with $1.80 and empty trays—empty—no . 

glasses returned to wash. That’s light- n 
ning service. That's quick, easy profits. 

Tray’s price to you is very low'. Rush 

coupon for free sample supply of ^ • 
Lily Cups in 5, 7, 8, 10 and 12- ^ 
ounce sizes. f §^ 

Lm AiiL'eliB, April JS.—.Still in the arms of 
prosiierilj’ us f;ir us amusemeuts are c-iR’erned 
Is telling the wliole story (piiekly. Theaters 
are playiuK to eapurity at every evenioK per- 
fornianee. The matinees aie also well at- 
teiiilecl. In tlie outdoor held it is different, hut 
then the season has not as yet really o| ened 
for them. Kain fell during the greater part 
of Ia.sf week, and with the weather ihi'ly the 
atteiidaiiie at all the lieailies was light. The 
upi'ning of the <;overiiment aviation field at 
Santa Mo.i.,'i d I'W a crowd around .'io.ooo. 
Airplane si nts of every deserlption made the 
program worlli while. The fiist of the coming 
mouth finds two important events on the 
calendar, namely the Hally Floral Parade at 
Ocean Paik and the big Charity Circus at 
praeger Park in the city. .Much preparation 
la being made for Imth and capacity crowds are 
ex^iected. 

me H» A.t.m.lic -iMmieUc," Olm 
for all Amusement Places, Soft Drink mindreading ac^^_ 

I’arlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Runs ... . 
. .. ' .• I 1 , ,1 . a Mike Connolly, casting director for < 
itself—automatic nickel collector and polltan Productions in New York, is apt 
scoring device. Everybody plays. vacation here. 

Each M’hirl-O-Rall G.ime is 3^x20 
ft and has an earning c.apacity of $5 Coast Theaters, inc.. has pur< 
* ’ ein entire blink of ground extending 
to $10 an hour. ^louerate invostment llumpshire to Veimont avenue, ant 
required. Write today for complete build Ulmn it a modern theater to seat 

catalog, prices and terms. people. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
34 East Georgia St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Frank W. Babeock, manager of the Sherman 
Hotel and last few years proprietor of P.ati- 
cock's Shows, has Just leased his entire show 
projierty to the Famous Players-Lasky Studios, 
to be used In building a county fair scene. 

Paul Powell, who has been at San Mateo 
Studios for some time, has written that be 
will return to Hollywood in another week, as 
the picture “Fog" has been completed for 
Metro release. 

Burglars got away with $22,000 in non- 
negotiable securities from the William P. S. 
Parle Studios, and $:{<i*i from the offices of 
Uichard Thomas Produ' tlons, both of Holly- 
wesid. The roblieries were on succeeding nights 
and probably dune by the same thieves. 

I. Goldberg, who handles magazines on two 
streets of Los Angeles, is as live as they 
make them. He seldom has returns to make, 
as he devises means to dispose of his stoik. 
M'hen instructed the past week to move off 
his corner to comply more strictly with an 
ordinance be did so quietly, but Increased hi 
order on Billboards, and as usual sold out. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY. 
Bush Twaiinai, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

Send .sample supply of Lily Cups at no cost to 
me. Also tell me the name of nearest distrltiu- 
tor. Enclosed is my route Hat for next two weeks 

Manufaolurera of 

ST M FT PAPir uaruMurc*’*"^*’ Walter Winchell, assistant editor of Vaude- 
a r'vi lunrn ’pnwrn PiawT* News of New York, was a visitor last 4.CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j, p 

Calilot. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y Albee to be present at the National Vaudeville 
Artistes’ Benefit. 

AnORESS 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON 
Hubbard G. Robinson, staff artist of the 

B . T OH N^L^B California 'Theater here, set the entire at- 
B k NM V tendance wild with enthusiasm over bis loliby 

display. "Vanity Fair", the picture in ques- 
"■ tion, was augmented by illustrations in black 

^ CO. white. 

* • NEWYORK 
• WASHINGTON, O.C. Mabel Thomas, who handled the w.nrdrobe end 

• CHICAGO, ILL. of "Robin Hood” for Douglas Fairbanks and 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. now with the new Charles Ray picture of the 

Mayflower, is the logical one to handle the 
costumes for the Moving Picture Exiiositton 
coming In July. She baa been most success¬ 
ful in her line, and constantly sought for 
when big productions are In progress. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

L&B^HSr^evISod*111. Suitu 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

Ul Wsohsorth Building 
Scientific American Building 
Tswer Building 
Hobart Building 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION and PARK BUILDER, 

MS Canal St, New Ymk. 
Designer and KulMer of the NlAO.aRA FATJ^ W- and the noted pi 

rect and Deourailong for Madison ^uare Garden PooL alnted artistically. 
Keep me in mind foe the 1923 teatoo. come permanent 

PARKS, CARNIVALS, AMUSEMENTS, RESORTS 
CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT 

“PARK YOUR OWN CAR“ 
The Newest acd Fastest Money Making Game of Skill ever offered the Conccssltgialre. TVorks any phUJe. 

Write for 'ull particulars. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, Inc., 1830 Lytton Bldg. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Clarence L. Brown has signed as director 

with the Universal Pictures Corporation. Clar¬ 
ence last directed "The Light in the Dark’’ 
and will be a splendid addition to tbe Unirer- 
aal staff. 

Dave 0. Pollock, formerly with the Gollmar 
Broa.’ Shows, la hibernating here and buying 
teal estate. 

NEW GAMES Government charges against several of the 
film companies on trust charges will be heard 
In Hollywood in the near future J. L. Ijisky. 
Adolph Zukor. Alfred S. Black and others 
are charged with using illegal methods to ob- 

GAMES OF SKILL 
For Parks. Piers. Beichas, Camlvala. 

$23.00. $33.00 AND $30.00. 

WANTS Carousel. Ferris, .\croplane Swing, .\rcade. Movlr.g Picture Operator with Machine. Vaudeville or 
Suvk Co. Concessions open. loO.OOO to draw from in this oil center. Address 

MANAGER FAIR PARK. Shreveport. Louisiana. 

TWENTVSEVtN YEARS tXPtHIENCt AT YOUR SERVICE 

ROLL( )FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 
BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY QUICKEST DELIVERY CORRECTNESS GUARANTEED 

, 
ysiHiisLvcmr 

H.F.MAYNES’New CatGrpillSf $28,323.83in9wetks 

The World’s Greatest Rides ”th7B^g«t"coa'steJr’’* 

iZAJoyplane—Butterfly 
Greatest thriller yet Prettiest Hide ever 

devised. O'ten beat a built. flamed ' Its 
SIS.(too Coaster. cost in fen weeks. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. • Bgaver FaUs. Pennsylvania. 

1416 Broadway, New York, 

BLOW BALL RACE SEAPLANE 
4013 Pabst. Milwaukee. WIs 

Atf.ertlsers Ilka ta know whore thoir 
talnod—4ay Billboard. 



The Kentucky Derby has ^‘made” over 150 Concessionaires fiiin control of the exhibition end of the burl- 
netts in (Ictiani'P of the Rnti-tru>t Uw*. 

NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 
BALL GAMES. ELASHERS 

Hate Ilall Hith .'^trlkert and Game* 
of Mrry dci-Tlptlon 

Catalof row read; 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
Inventar & Manulaeturen, 

48 EaM 9tti St. NEW YORK. 

the veteran Shakespearean 
ne the shakiriH-are ter- 
C several recitals of bia 

tieorite Dynan announces that he 
other showmen have started tie- pt 
a eeniet«-ry. siH'h as tlie one he |i 
Detroit some years aKO. ’I'hi- sho 
him are fr -in the ea-tern end of th 

BOARDWALK CONCESSIONS, Shooting Gallery, Miniature 

Railroad Concession, Dodgem and also space for other rides. 
s assistant 
enterprises, 
of Kenerai 

MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE 
Thtre-Ahrmst .tl|.in llrr-xYiell. M-Hlel. It ii:t ..it t .r p>r*t'.|r ot -'at|.« ^ry um- t'lanplrtr with 
Wurllt/er Military l>r.:a:i. Band Style lit), tti e Ttekrt ttftt e aiel Wll'vs ttverlai.-l 'A-it-sieitille 1-5.aloe", 
mouiit-'l on little Irtnk. tliat makes It /saieef irtt f-r tisitirir aid serTlce Most ja-rllhe to atteiid to 
ether l u-a r^s. At 000 oil. i-ash -a ly. wHI Iske leeryihP a Vi ej ep-ps al par; ali. tor Park an-l i arm 
Tal e«n<T.p. Write or wire J. N. PINTO. 1210 Filth As»aoe. Braeklya. New Y«rk 

XHEY’RE OFF! 

THE BALLOON RACER 
PATENTED GAME OF SKILL 

BREAKS ANOTHER RECORD 

This iiioiister 3()-\\iK‘cl Ihillooii ILict^r averaged SITS.IK) |)er hour last Sunday, April 
22d, at Coney Island, X. Y. 

The highest earning capacity 
of any game on the market ! 

o^erica's Frankfurter Sancli'ich 

‘‘Give Me Another 
VICTOR HOT DOG” 

Standard game of 12 wheels will earn SS6.00 per hour. Price, $1,650.00. Extra wheels, 
$75.00 each. Easy terms. 12 or 14 wheels can be placed comfortably in twenty-foot 

straight or circular counter. It can be set up in two hours. 
All games delivered for Decoration Day must be ordered by May 15th. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO. S'vSSfSS 

Tiia!’« HiJdt mt sfter ritli.* VIL'TOR 
III^T the whole p-'iduT li. mfch* 
♦re^h rikhi i»i fnv t vf ihnr utp 
'••r ti.r h4K«*r <*«t jTAjy fr >m u«lhf «tale hu*« 
T if re.'ihtf U u ed T^ie VK'TllH 
MoT I'«m; hi- 1 »i ♦ *. r the McMiie uliit !:>iktCD9 
Ptr «!! I ’ ir hr ^ 

ij 4t Sai. Krsin !'*a’o U« a/i c ettrei 
$' *. ni» ; ri VA« »K 'd, Vi tt»r IliK ^fid C ►ffre 

St ft.i ^lt»4Ht (tr X-• \ luf‘iTe for your lo- 
d 'V !Mr»c. fair, ariii^al. or rr.'Uurtlit 

• hi a 1 ‘M.fi wrii-i>rr>. rr* ijir r il display 

V»!M ?et the V»-I'r'll our f 

FEDERAL SALES CORPORATION 
MonaiJaaik Building. S a Frar.ciua. CaIiI. 

WHY NOT YOU? 
THE ITZZLK (Patent Peud.nK) WILL SURPRISE YOU 

THE KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc. 
1416 Broadway, - - - . NEW YORK 

Rlione Renr». OS9S 

IMfr». of Rtec Motor*. Flathen. Fo.d Mixer*, rtc. I 
2632 W. coairet* 9t.. • CHICAGO. J 

aiiria” at the .MoroM.* Thvaier, and it h»i>ka 
as tho the conied.v will jto on for unotber six ^ ^ 

“ _ SPECIALTIES IN BAR AND SHALL 
narry !*ii>iman. whone chief task Is maklnc PAPKiCP PANniF^ 

be obildren of I.oa .Anitelek happy with Kaa rAuilAuL unilUlLw 
alloons. has found it neecssaty to put on ... . • m . ■ «*. 
dditloual help in the sWIIdk end of bia bthti- (Qf 11163116$ 30(1 OUtOOOr SIlOWS 

- ROCHESTER MARSHMALLOW CO., 
Mack Sennett eoutraeied reeently with Path. 7 F,cy-.., ‘ D„,.U..*nr N Y 

> release his iwo-nel and Ren Tiiridn .•emn. ' Factory Street. - Rochester, ly. Y. 

narry iAiisman. whose chief task Is makinc 
the children of I.oa Amieles happy with Kaa 
halliions, has found it m-eessaty to put on 
udditioual brlp in the scllink’ end of bia btiai- 

NEW POINT COMFORT BEACH COMPANY - Keansburg, N. J. 

ISLE OF FALMS • 
MOST POPULAR BATHING BEACH IN THE SOUTH. 

CHARL^:SXOI\J, S. C. 
SEASON OPENS MAY IS. 1923. 

Now Njoklnx roi.casAloii? VUt or ler iip’|fn!i-« for !»<<• r Floor Manacrr iA 
fipfiifuca «r.d rci'onimendatioii. Addrc'^A JAMES SOTTILE, Prttident. CharUitoa. South Caro4ina. 

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED^SAY BILLBOARD. 

tiiMnAger uT tlH* •ailing u' ih«'Ht«*rH <*ontrolhM| 
in the WeMi hy llje I fil\iTv«| Kiliii Manufin tur- 
trig Uornpatiy, MfHrtiiig Mm.v 1 

“The MN'ilon PlNy** '-till Ik drnwing fplt^ndid 
bUKlneMK Nt the Old SnII lfHbriA‘1 'rhentiT. 

Kronk i»f the lemn «»f S«-grlMt iuhI 
fMro, WAN one of the Aftni«thin<' At the 'I'eiilple 
I Iren** Ia-i ue»L. Afid Willi him w.ih t.itlle 
KrNtikle Ihiro, who Ik to «>hlt r pb tiireK. 
Kr.iiikh' U M wonderful rhihl a« t-«diAt hikI aIm> 
h;<h nteiwn 'splendid know ll■l|L!•• of Mik'k. 

Lew F'mI.V Ik lie lale*.t teblinly Hlgiii'tl fttr 
the Ooldwyri Htiidio**. 

(TiArleta Kav will on the • nniplet h»n of IiIa 
|ir‘ **ent fill tore de«M*rt plctiir' ■ r«»r the legif. 
illlAte pitAge At leH"! for A tHr|tM|. it U nil' 
liOiitieed. After .1 few .Ti'AfN* eL|H‘iien(e on t tie 

wanted Merry-Go-Round 
AI*o Saddla Hortr*. Row B.-ti. Canon. Motor Bo.K 
for CROTON BEACH PARK. Harmon on-Hudion 
N. Y. Located la the lie.vrt ot Amrrica't wealthirvt 
midrntial orrtlon. lOO train* daily ita. at this 
•ta'ion. Apply MANAGER ROWE. Croton Br.irti 
Park. Harmoa-wt-Hudion. New York._ 

DALY'S TANGIED ARMY 
1 111* .*-•<« "i Men. at IJherly. Parka. Kalta 

r M DALY. I Hanrinrd PI.. Bax 19. Be«ton. Mat* 

Tril thn adveiilter In Tb. BIHboerd wtiora ymi tot 
hit addrtii. 

WHIP 
FOR SALE 

Ht»tloUAry. Now l0(*«ted in progre^tve A^ifn-da; 
pArk. i-^UhlliahfEt mri torty vAKr.". 1 ififtu in Ihr 
tmnlry. riiy lots « peiur.AtttAi of 1>*5.00A I'lii 
renuln in present hxAiltMi or ttuok cUrwhrrr 
(lutflt oprratod two tfCAArn And In perfoet con 
ttltlon. Will M'll for f.TAOOOO. $2 000.no r«Ali. 
tiAUnof on irrms. Aiidrr»« ItOX 1> 31, t’Ar® The 
UinUiAti}. t'llH'iiinAlt. Otiio. 

OT DOG 

t f 



MAY 5, 1923 

The New Million Dollar Amusement Park 

WESTCHESTER AND FAIRFIELD CODNTIES PLAYDROUND 
AT THE WATER’S EDGE OF LONG ISLAND SOUND 

Opens MAY 12.Open 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Only Twelve Miles from New York City’s Line. Over 2,000,000 People To Draw From. Reached by all Trolleys, Busses and 

Boat Lines. 

I WE HAVE Carouselle, Whip, Circle Swings, Dodgem and Race-Away, Pony Track. Miller & Baker now building big Giant 
I .Coaster, the most sensational and thrilling ride ever built by this well-known firm. Mammoth Dance Palace under construction 
I WE WANT Caterpillar, Ferris Wheel, Fun House, Skating Rink, Walking Charlie, Skee-Ball Alleys, Miniature Railroad] 
» Penny Arcade, Motordrome, High Striker, Guess Your Weight. New and modern Rides. Concessionaires will reap a harvest at I this park. Opening for Japanese Roll-Down, Hoop-La, any high-class Games of Skill. Exclusive on Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 

open. Boating, Bathing and Canoeing privilege open. Positively the finest located Amusement Center in the East. Don’t be con¬ 
fused with any other Park. This is the New Park, one block from the trolleys. Apply to 

FRED H. PONTY, Operator and General Manager, Paradise Park, Rye Beach Rve N V 

miKhty hard to And .-imi 
magoetism and quality. 

viwak nc ^tagp hi? ^xpf'Cta to again rrtarn to 
picture*. 

I the date of the Baby Floral Parade 
Park. This will oiien the spring 

on the Piokering Pleasure Pier. 

Kour bigr Rides, with five-year lease, or five more, if desired, con- 
.sistinp of a Three-abreast Jumping-Horse Carousel, Stein & Gold¬ 
stein make; Ferris Wheel; Frolic and Whip; also a mammoth original 
Ruth Organ, 101-key, finest in the country, cost $8,000.00, and 64-key 
Wurlitzer Organ, purchased this year, cost $2,000.00. A good oppor¬ 
tunity for a first-class amusement man. Must be reliable party 
with ca.sh. Have been successfully operating for twenty-two years. 
On account of serious accident to owner will sell at a sacrifice. Must 
act quick. All above in A-1 condition and now operating. Location 
occupies one entire block, facing on main thoroughfare in the heart 
of Rockaway Beach, and includes subleasing of profitable Refresh¬ 
ment, Candy Stand and Ice Cream Parlor and Penny Arcade of one 
hundred machines, operating on thirty per cent yearly. Has been 
located with me for six years. Call or write. A bargain for someone. 
Will sell two Rides or four. 

FERRIS AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 
N. RASMUSSON, Mgr, 

158 Beach lOlst Street, Rockaway Beach, L. I., N. Y. 

lUrry B. sumont ha* signed a long-tfrm run 
tri.'t with till' WarniT Brothpr*. loe uunoan sisters will hold over on the 

Orpheum bill for a third week. The *urcess 
of these two little laflien has beoD phcnonif-naJ. 

WhUle Claire is making the greatest kind 
of a bit on the Pauta^es sta^e here this week. 

Edward Brown, who l.s at present devoting 
his time In the oil game, has been made eques¬ 
trian director for the coming Charltv Circus. 
Eddie has had much experience with'circuses 
l^pixidles ■ nanneford Is to he featured for the 
Charity Circus May d-M. 

GUMPERTZ’S DREAMLAND ANNEX 
OFFERS MANY ENTERTAINERS 

received during the pa<t week 
li de". If will be running on 
t:.e coming Sunday. 

Madame Ilo-a ronselle. metropolitan opera 
-t»r, w;ll .iMiid -nine time resting and vaca- 
' oiling at .\rr.i«h.ad I.ake near San Rernar- 
il.iio. Tlie tislcng season op«in» May 1 and her 
reservation* is'gin on the same date. 

New York, April L’7.—Gnmpertz's Dreamland 
Annex and Side-Show, which opened f r the 
season on Sunday, has a* line a gathering of 
entertainers as was ever seen on Coney Island. 
The interior has been remodeled and re¬ 
decorated, new platforms built and the whole 
presents a very novel and pretty apiiearanee. 
Among the features this year are Princes* 
Ss'hlltzl, the Aztec girl, late of Ringling Bros.’ 
Circus; A1 Flosso, ’‘king of koins ”. f r 'raany 
seasons with Al G. Barnes; Chief Pantagal. 
the Australian Bushman; Claire Thelma, crystal 
gazer; Sascha, wire-haired marvel; Prof. F. 
G. Graf, tattooed man; Millie Bender, long¬ 
haired woman; Dreamland Industrial Glass- 
blowers; Little Flpps, the Dutch midget; Von 
Wilhelm and Countess Dora, Holland giant and 
giantess; Sir Edward St. Radiem. the smile¬ 
less man; Capt. J. C. Wood and his bees; Tex 
C'oper’s American Doll Lady, Nona; Luurello. 
the man with the revolving head; Princes* Red 
Eagle, with an Indian exhibit and the original 
Tom Thumb carriage which was presented to 
that celebrated midget by the late Queen Vle- 
foria. Tex Cooper, who also has Al Ingle, the 
cowb'y giant, at the Steeplechase side-show, has 
the number one ticket box, -and Armeln Ablsd 
the number two. 

Rig Otto had two attractions at the Temple 
' ireiis and Introduced to the public for the first 
t me tile little horse called the Sacred Horse 
lo M inil.a. It is hut 17 Inches high, yet 
perrect in every way. In another wagon 
iiallt es|i,.,.|Hi|y for exhibition purpose* was 

^'park I’lug", rialmed to he tlie smallest 
mule In the w..rld. These and other curlosttlea 
exacted milch patronage. THE WHIP nd. motion picture »tar. U erm. 

latlons for the purchase of prop. 
Wilshire di-trlct of l.os Angeles, 
t aiiartment* at n cost of Dl.tHkl.. 
e aliine Is to cost in the neighlHir- ThrilllnR Amusement Ride, for Parks and Fairs. Palace Galloping- 

Horse Carouselles, Mechanical Shooting Galleries, Human Roulette 
Wheels, Funny Stairs, Cake Walk. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carouselle Work*, - Coney Island, N. Y. Col. William Ramsden has become the prime 
in th«* r»lsiijj5 of fuiiilH for the AmorU 

’«u L»»;lon lloiiio iu Veniro. 

RACEHORSE MACHINE BIG WINTER SEASON IN CUBA 

'•n-tani'p Tatmuilco ;in«l h#'r 
for fhi* VoKriiiltt* Purl 

••r sniios for h«»r next 
I" (llrertint:. 

Now Style Skill Oamo. More attractive and entertaining. 

Transferable aa in. Price, $900.00. 

JOHN O’BRIEN, 127 East 26th Street, • - - New York City. 

The management of Hahana Park at Havana. 
Cut'*, announces that it* winter season, whii h 
closed recently, was the most suc" e-sful in 
the res Tt’s history. The summer season is 
soh'-duled to open about June l'> with new 
ridea and show*. 

'Oliipuny left 
to film ex 
Sid Frank' 

ttdiiaiii Ihiiiov 
'‘orge Donovan. 
'•i:pl*' I'lreuK III 

'f the lieNt 
"" lieid here. I 

uttendance. 

his'tlier of the well-known 
d isiniplete charge of the 
last week. The show was 
»>int of iH-anty and decora- 
lai k of piilillclty cut down 

PENNY SLOT MACHINES 
For Gieatfr New York Amusement P. rka. Dance Ilalli, 
Summer Kesert*. on liberal commission or rectal ba- 
tls- Write for particulars. 

ROM.VTKA. 112 B. 26th St.. New York. 

THE ONLY PARK WITHIN THIRTY MILES. DRAWING FROM lOO.OOC 

Have KIdrt. Daiud.-. Merry-Oo-R.>iind. Heller Skating. Swimming and Shooting Oaltery. 
slona and Novelty .'.ere* of all kind* Penw’age or iesse. .Vet qnlek. Wire MANAO 
Amatamaat Caaiaany. Olymaio Buildlafr Steubeaville, Oliia. W.VNT TO BEY Second-ha 

Young Man Experienced to Operate Whip 
ai SM'.atog* Park. Pa. Reference. Write to 
M. MABION, 5012 Baltlmoi* At*., PhtladelphU. Pm. 

B « 



THEIR. MUSICAL/kND yAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 

WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >\ND CONCESSIONS 

Champlain Valley Exposition 
Taking its Place as One of Leading Fairs of 

New England—W. K. Farnsworth Made 

Secretary—Capital Stock 
Increased 

The ninth annual Iteadine tl’a.) I'air 
t*iiil.T 11 to I.',. inolU'lve. under the new m.in- 
a.'eiiient, |uumi>-eH to outdo alt of the ver^ .U'- 
ee-'fiil fair* of the jiast. A i>erfe« tly united 
or.’atiizution Ih workinK harmoniou^lj and ea<’li 
thairman !» makiPg every efioit to Inii'r-'V' 
hi* deparlnient. 

The direetot* will dUtribute fne 
thket* to the rehout children In the elly «nl 
eounty for the o|>enioi; day and kiic iai premi- 
t ni« have l)een offered for *<'bool work, ama¬ 
teur aarden product*, fancy work and manual 
trainini;- 

1 he faney wotk deiariment and the depart¬ 
ment of bread and butter exbifut* bate )>een 
enlaryed to meet the requirement* of exhib¬ 
it* r^. 

The new (loultry house, whi< b wa* expeete.l 
to hou'e all entrlea for the next ten ye:ii«. 
was totally lnade<|U;itp la-t season and sjie^ia; 
tent* will tie requited to take care of prom¬ 
ised entries this year 

The speed coniiiiitti-e ha* prepared a prokram 
for trotting, iiaeink, Hat runninir and steeple¬ 
chase events that will siijely plea*e. Lacb 
troliintf and l-acini: rai-e will consist of three 
heal* and eaih lu-at a raee; purses, fTlO up; 
running ra'-es, and y.Virt. 

The cattle dettartment made a wonderful 
evhihit U*t year and Judging from Inq dries 
and promlsea will he one of the finest exhi¬ 
bitions ID the Kast this year. 

There Is considerable rivalry among the 
memtier* of the various grange*. tipecfal 
space* have been assigned and every oppor¬ 
tunity afforded them to show the result- of 
tbeir efforts. 

In the matter of amusements the c-ommittee 
ha* contracted for free act* on the »f.ige In 
front of the grand stand at an expense of 
llo.tiOO for the program of twelve acts. The 
main attraction Is May Wirth and Company. 
An elaborate display of firewrks will be given 
each night. Two hand* of music have been 
provided each day and night. 

In addition to instructions and lectures on 
agricultural matter*, romniercltl pr cr« «s, ff.i- 
mestic advancement and other interesting sub- 
Jecta there will be a lied Cro*« r»tit!on to 
demonstrate first aid to the Injured. Iiahy wel¬ 
fare department and visiting nir«»' stati"8 t'* 
hvok after the physical welfare and in-truction 
of fair patrons. 

FAIR CUTS DOWN ON PASSES 

EDMONTON’S SPRING 
T^urlington. Vt.. April -C.—Plans are rap- T1 

Idlv taking sbaiie tor the annual Champlain c»f t 
Vail* V i:x|ios;t:<-n at ll--ei Jiin< t,<>n. Septem- c‘ V*- 
t*er 11 lA ln*lu»ive. \V. K. rB*-nsw**rtli. f-r with 
sixteen years -e* r* tary nf tic- H .tlaud Pair, stan 
has been k. *i,r*d t-.v th*- iiianag* iiieiit fur a I ■•in 
sirr..lar !*>- 'l‘•tl w tfi the ( bamplaiu Valley, •••ms 
and the f« iab- ai* <'..i.grati.lHting 1*11111 
thenis*.'*-s III! l.*-.iig fort iiiati- enough to thei: 
engage liiiii <11 

At the time Mr. ram-worth was made sec- t-tru 
retarv of tin- li'ituitul Pair it was .s small t'am 
<f.n**-rn and dur.ig lo- t*-iiii of oll.'-e it gri-w “ 
to l*e the till d larg* -t fair in N* w piig.iiii<l * noi 
and *.r..' u( ih*- largest in ll.e past 

The Itutlaiid lair lias lotin t«*-ii ktcwn a* 
•'a lair llial i“ d.llereiit,” having many fea- 
turea v» hi* li < tlii r fair- me un.ilile to olitain. 
It has hlway-- k*-] 1 a- I- loumlit;• 11 tin- gr*’Hl- 7^ 
e-t Ind -• v of till- I ii;!* i| >'tat. s. agri* uM ore. •( 
The ltullaii<l lair v*us the originator of big ( 
purses for fi<-e for all hor-* - hikI probai'ly the ( 
hr-t f.'ir to iii.ike its first ami lust days ( 
profitable. l 

Mr. p'ariis'.vtilth is wohly known Ihrimiit the I 
State. Me was r*-<fnil.v ele. t>-il |iri'sid*‘nt of 
New Piigluiid gi ill.It Orel I'aira .Association. ^ 
which includes many of the laiis of the New 
PiiglHiid StMt<-s. He Kisike le-fore tlie North 
Adam* <'liaiiit>er of <'on.niirie. which 1* mak¬ 
ing an elToit to philiilit.it*- th** lloosac Valley 
Pair. 

It h.i* iiei'ti ile. iilid to increase the capital 
stoi k of th<- Cliaiiipl.*in V:ill*-y exposition from ' 
g.'id.iHi.i to $1iKi.<t (i. and th*- new slo* k will be 
sold as siHin ns i* ssilil*-. giving more fund* 
to build a pliinl. l.'-t tall the firm of ' 
Veaise. Itoliinson Sprngiie. of Cliii'ago. HI., ' 
whl<h maki-s a specially of landscais* archl- ' 
lecture and has laid on! num*‘rous fair grounds ' 
in the West. WHS ic.|uesi(d to furnish plan* ' 
for the new proiiiids. Tin- pl-ins are now on 
the way mid if tliey are satisfactory inntract* 
will lit* let imnii iliatcly for the necessary 
buildings. > 

The piesent jil*>t of ground ineludes fifty ' 
acres on Pearl stteet. midway iietvveen I'nrt ' 
Kthan .Allen and P".’X Jiiiefiou. Tills plot 
Is i.ractli ally level and i* itdinirnlily l*i. atitl for ' 
fair imrposes, as a trolley line runs past it 
and the pss.-x Jiim-tion i*iati'>ii on llic Oentral 
Vermont l(ailri-ad is only a shott distan'O 
away H i- pl.-iimed to run a sp r lra*k from ‘ 
the railroad directly Into the grounds. • 

SHOW BIG SUCCESS 

The Kdmonton .'Spring Stock Sh..\v, .Afiril 11- 
i. wa.* a *iig succ*-ss liotii from the stand* 
int of exhibits uii*l at temlani *-. 1 be at- 

•nduDie this .tear was aleuit .Vj p*r cent 
■«-ater than la-t. The majority of the awards 
I the r.ding and jumping ev.-nt- went to 
■ rothy AVis.d. H* r stunt of Jump.ng an auto, 
ohile occupied liy passengers earned good 
iplause. titty \Veadi*k and PI r» Lalhie 
line up fr*im their ranih near Calgary with 
line of their outfit and pnivid*d some g"*! 
iti-rtainmeut with their roping and broncho- 

Giving the Fair Secretary a Definite Rating 
The pay of fair secrefar'es I*, with few exeeptions, notoriously low for the 

caliber of service rendi-rcd. It ought not he so, for. as pointed out in a recent 
editorial in The Billboard, the highest type of business ability 1* a requisite 

for Kucress. 
Now comes a vuggeatlon from the manager of a prominent and successful fair 

for a plan that would give all seer* taries a definite rating and put them In a better 
position to procure the remuneration to wlilch they are rightly entitled. As he does 
not want hi* name mentioned at thi* time, hia wish will b** respeitcd. but we are 
passing the suggestion along In the hope that it will lead others to give the matter 
some thought and perhaps result In d*finitely shaping a workable plan. Here is the 

suggestion: 
••With the help of The Billboard I am sure it would he possible to put across 

on luternatlonal organlratlon among fair secretaries and managers which could pro* 
vide, for It* memher*. a committee on attendance that would be In a position to 
visit the fairs of ten or fifteen of the raemtiera each year, scoring their effort* on a 

basis of geographical lo.-atlon, financial cost, general results, etc., thus making it 
ivsslhle for the man who 1* doing the big thing—In ev<n a small way—to receive 
commendation from hi* peer and. Imldentally, make It possible for his organ'inton Sedalia, Mo.. April 2<».—A report ha* just 

been made by the State auditing department 
on the audit of the hook* of the Mis-oiirl 
State Fair f r the year All of the ar- 
laiiints balanced to a penn.v and the rep rt 
showed a halanie of fliet.Tol.1*5 in the treas¬ 
ury IlecemiM r .'ll I'fJ'J. The receipts for the 
>*ar totaled $ir'»t.4.T' l.l and the disburse 
ment* ITO. •.••. -A romparative report of 
the paas<-* issued showeil that in IhlT there 
Wire l-I.M*! pass.-* Issued, while last year 
there were only fi.ofiO 1«siied. b«*ing les* than 
one-half for the prevlou* year. The passes 
ls«iied to board memlters and their famtiie* 
ti'taled seventv-four and the report show*'I 
that nineteen of these were not us*d. 

W. K. FARNSWORTH 

NOVEL RACE FEATURES 
AT MINOT (N. D.) FAIR 

FAIR CUTS OUT HORSE RACING MANSFIELD (MO.) FAIR IS IN 

lavng I'rairle. Mln^pril --.-The d.rec- CHARGE OF LEADING CITIZENS 
ors of the .-oiiuty fair heie have deeid.-d to Mansfield Mo Ai.nl _M*T..r Kl,/.* * 1 

ur out horse ra. ing till* yonr In-iug .d the riark. ,1;* sid.mt •..f'';he Ma^sfhdd Chamite^ 
•pinion iliat It ,-osts t.« mu.^h C.mmer.e mid vi.-.-pre*l,1ent of the It" nk of 
otb.rto sp-nt on ra.'ing wll be to Man«field. ha* laen el.-.f.d i-resldent *f the 
Idc other ent.rtainment f.-M tires. T'';*' la.ard of directors for Mansfield * twelfth ..n- 
c mote and 'petirr vaud.’ville aits .md niial agricultural and stock sliow, whicli will 
•ail will Ik* made a ]K*riiian*'nt feature of the held S.*pt«*nilM*r lit* liO. 'I'lie vic.»-prcsident la 
ait , . .. i, . Hugh William*. coll*‘il -r, of I'leasant Valley 
The assoi liition ha* la en rmsldi rahly In township. W. A. 151a. k. p.stmtsler. who Im* 

h i t .liii- to Hie fa* t that it lia - I.. m iking M.rv.*d :is the sei r**tary of the fair for the 
•xtensive liiiilding improvement* f'.*r the past j.m, Keverul .tiars, will ncain a<t in that 

oviral rear*. Howcvit. the gro nds are now capacity, with (I. 15. 1>mv|s. edit .r of The 

iv*t| ••iniiped anil vvlh no expensive impfve- Mansfield Mirror, ns tile assistant. M. B. 
in<*nls to lie made for sono- y*ar* it is .x- .Ah-oni is ircasiiri*r. 

I.**! I*d Hiat th** d-*l*l will -am lie paid off. Mansfii*ld is the only lovvn in thi* purl of 
.August arc the dales for lids v«ar'* Missouri that lias maintaiiieil a fr**e fair f r 

* l* \en consecutive years. Hi splfp t|„. f*, f that 

no adinissi.,n f* * * are < liarg. d .iinl tliat no 
1 entran*'i* f*.** for exliililts are <'harg*-d and 

Itint frii* nltraction* arc given *arh viar. cash 

-The ...iiimitt.e of I'tftil""'* ate Paid f"t .xhihli* *.f vnrion* 
h 11 1* ni.-H.int* d re ‘‘'"ds. I he fair 1* mainta.I by .•..ntrit.n- 
Of the I'o.inierciBl '"’"Ii'anlv given liy th.* Iiiisiness non 
..r III. loinin.niai ^ p.|l,||c-Kplrit. d citir.n* iini< Iiv tlie 

"7 r”! " tights an.iind the M.msfi-ld 

II v III* 111* in* sVcl tiiemint of it* |l■*pnlHrlty and mo|m* Hie fair 
.X. 1 .III in, . V- Ip.kiii*wn far and mar a the Fair 

of the Hz.irks. 

A pony rare 1* to Ih* an ii*1ded feature of 
tlie lu-ogram of th** Northwest Fair at xi n**!. 
t*. Im- run tlie i-vi'ninc of Jiffy t. It I- ex- 
|s*eti*d tliefe will he A eotisideraide niitnhiT of 
high-grade p *nie* at the fair. Fxletisiv** work 
i* to iiegln at .in.e on the ra**** track which 
i* to In* idared In jirlme coinlitlon. .A tile 
drainage system is to Ik* planned and installed 
thi* spring. 

Two loin* pacers—which eirele the frark in 
record liiin* williuiit ilrlvcrs—will lie another 
feature at tlic fair. The iHiard ha* contracted 
with Hr. f. H l.ydlek. ..f Anoka, Minn., to 
bring 111* well knovvn horse* to the fair. 

J. W. GIVENS PROMOTING 
FAIR AT FAYETTE, MO. 

BUTLER FREE FAIR OFFICERS 

MAINE AWARDS TO FAIRS 
GEORGE HAMID GETS 

MANY FAIR CONTRACTS 
HARRISONBURG, VA.. 

PLANNING BIG PROGRAM Aucii'‘la. M#*., .Xprll ‘.’7.—Tlir .itrard of 
Im imIa lo fairs in MmIik* for Iho past yrar n 

ani)<Min« ft* hy <XNa^U 
iMim. t»f llif Sia!«» Ut'i'artmfnt of Aerl* nItiiM* 

•flio Wahlti anti |^nt>l»atot Fair at Mniir*’*- 
Iht* l.lnrttln Coiitily Fair at l»iiinar'»‘*'ott i 
ilif Sli}<|i|4‘ii:h and A« ton Fair at A* ion 
not avMinlt'tl Kti|N>t)ds as tin* trnstt*i*s fall»’d * 
• ’omi'ly with tin* statuffs. A snm of ' 
k’lvt n to t at F ttf tin* thn'O largo asHtM-iatloO'* 
Fink''»r. |.*\\ist<»n and Watorvllle, amt hUiaMt 
hiiiiis tf» etlior ahsot-lMtiontt. 

Mr. Farnsworth, who has boon appointvi 

secretary of the Champlain Valley Expo¬ 

sition. Essex Junction. Vt., for sixteen 

years held a similar position with the Rut¬ 

land Fair and is one of the most capable 

and best known fair men in the State. 

Under his manacem-»nt the Champlain Val¬ 
ley Fair should take its place as a leader 

among the fairs of New EnglancL 

f!arTi^onlnIrl: Vj.. April 'js 'ih** U<Mkini:- 
K.irii County KmIt tin* \m1I tH> Indd on 
AiigijHt 'Jtt. .*1(1 ;tnd .'11, .\n niitiioioliHo v\- 
hihit will Ih- .in H'M» d h-.itor**^ Fr*’o Mttra* 
tion tf» U* irh*’n in fr nt of tto’ griiinl hfatnl 
will Im* tiM* l^l•^•t nvi-r •'••II h«r»- «nt| fin* inn* 
-•h-hI fi-Hliir#* will .ill pr«*\l<»tis iffnrtu, 
.ofi.rdini; t#* S«*rrfli»f> !‘. I. FI* l« lM*r Flr<- 
works will rcniNin ••n tin* pr'-LTHiii iind will 
fnatiiri* two of the tour night** program 

Nfw* Vork. Afiril —<oM»rg»* llatnid. of th*- 
XV'rth Hliirm iif* !<l Fair I*, oking A ■ 'K.’iMt|«»n. 
h’ft N**w Vork »in .Xfiril 7 and r»*tiirn«d on th«* 
l'‘th. fluring that tiinn he >'ign'd •Iglitein 
• -outritrtM to fnrni'h attraction** at fair** and 

i.i-* four pending He advinin that he now )\nn 
twenty lhr««- (Hit ttf twonty-Hlx of the tn-tter 
fair* in N**rth Car'dlna and HO |Hr »f tin* 
fa rs in Virginia. An iirnihiial gathering 
couiracts. 
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LOUISIANA FAIRS ON 
RECORD FOR CLEAN SHOWS 

\t the t'PrlnR raeetlni; of official* of Lou- 
Niai.a fair*, held April 18 and mention of 
M .h wa* made In last week a liaue, action 

NEW BRUNSWICK FAIRS BILL AIMS TO CLEAN UP FAIRS 

Preparing for the Season—Halifax Forbids Aid From State Where Gam- 
Fair May Bo Revived 

The director* of the St. John Exhihltion 

bling and Immoral Shows Are 
Allowed 

«:1- taken which It ia hoped will eliminate A*»oclatl(.n have decided to hold a fair this York. April as —If the bill Introduced 
ti.' iihji'clloiialple features that have hitherto year, the date* not yet heinK settled. The (jjg A»s«-mbly by L>r. Frank Lattin become* 
marred some of the fair* of the State. price of idmlsainn will be 50 centa. Lust fall there is a strong possibility of It* 

Ka;r men present at the meeting were: P. tne price was do cent*. < being passed by the Legisbature—gambling 
I,. Head, ttlla; J 

vieker*. Doualdsonville; I. 
l.afleur, \ ille Platte; ,,^.* ^** will be held this year In the foil wing game* and device* as well as imm ral "wcuuen 

lii.nahlsonville; K. Speaker. Hammond; C. C. 
Sm.lh. tiaklale; A. A. Orm-by, Uamm nd; Dr. 
.\. Mu.vhe, Covington; H. N. Peevy, Cal- 

Ilanson, cities and town* In the maritime province* 
St. John, Fredericton, Moncton, St. Stephen, 
\yoodstock, Chatham, Charlottetown, Sydney, 

show*’’ will be banished from the midway* of 
county f.iirs in this State. 

Any fair association, the officials of which X* A-—.1 -.—.. . .\uy lair assoeiuiiou, me oiiiciais or wnic 
w. ... — Yarmouth, Annapolis ” yal, Sussex, Summer- knowingly permit these objectionable feature,, 

l,'..:n; C. L. Rajville; V. tiuidroz, Lafa- Ju'* ■*>(! Truro. Other fairs may also be held, on the midway, would be deiwived of State 
Mite; ii. A. Tiebout, L. S. 17.; Mr*. M. B. *****11115*’®'’*y be a fair In Halifax aid under the terms ff the Lattin bill. The 
1, , ■ n. L. S. I’.; Norma Overby, L. S. T'.; 55® **■, ^“5 buildings of the Halifax Kxliibl- bju vtas drafted by As.semblyman I-attin after 
Jii'tin F. Dciiechaud. New Orleans. The fol- **hb , destroyed during the a coufiTence with the State Farms and Mar- 
liiWiiig showmen were present; K. R. Kayser, explosion in 1916 and n*T® not been rebuilt, kets Council and officers of the New York l.iWiiig showmen were present; K. R. Kayser, 
Cl.srlnnd, <».; Jean D' Kreko, C. %V. Wedge, 
Ii. Kreko Shows; Harry K. Hetderaan, N<'W 
nrie.iiis; Ous Baldwin A: Comiiany. represent- 
:iig free acts and firew rk»; Rola-rt Mont- 

However. a meeting of the directors of the state Civic League. 
**'1,1 ®®*!°‘’****b“ *"1'.** reor- I'nder the terms of the bill the council 
ganlzation perfected. 1 he Intention Is to re- would be authorized to investigate all charges 
build either on the old location or a new site. to the effect that the nffendimt eames or :iig free acts and nrew rks; Kobert .Moni- V i. . . e . . t® th® effect that the offending games or 

L'lPiuerv, representing D. O. Cohn Advertising Ib’fmlte arrangement* will be announced in shows had been permitted after complaint 
( rill S’V. l aris. 111.; Nclle Smith, n-present- , *.*,'**^5? * few weeks. It may be deemed had been made to the management. It is 
lag Uoy D Smith* Ferri* Wheel tJIrl*. to i„.i,i . t.i. lo . ioadyisable to hold a 'b Halifax this claimed that on various past occasions coni- 

jear. llowoer, some member* of the as'io- plaints have been made to coiintv fair nffieinU Hr. A. <J. Maylic, of Covington. Introiluced ,5*. as'io- plaints have been made to county fair official 
1- re-oliclon prohibiting gambling In all Vimo °*^* *'* **** buildings could be erected w ho later pleaded ignorance regarding tie 

existence of any object! nable features. 
According to Rev. O. R. Miller, of the Civic 

forma at Parish fairs: In time. _ , .v . , ... existence of any object! nable features. 
• Resolved; That the Louisiana Association of usual some of the l^tBcr fair* will uto According to Rev. O. R. .Miller, of the Civic 

Agricultural and Live Stock Fairs in annual carulval sbowa for the midways. There is League, thousands of fanners are refusing to 
H-,-ion assembled does herewith and hereby carnival sh>ws anywhere In the take their ebildren to the county fairs any 
place It-elf on rec rd as lieing positively and tuhrltlme provinces, but there are Indications more because they are unwilling to subject 
uiialterahly opposed to Gambling and Games —m fi?** ^5^,'',*,“.*®**^**®** youngsters to the temptati ns met on tlie 
if Chanis’ at or In connection with any fair midways in the form of gambling, lotteries 
lu M within the State or under Its jurisdiction ^ immoral shows. 
Mu.l control; he it further ^'5,5 ■mailer ones “While agricultural fairs are supposed to be 

■ Ke-oBed: That by ‘Gambling and Games oner one ana two acta. foj betterment of farming interests, in 
111 ff'* ♦ wniie me smaller ones “While agricultural fairs are supposed to be 

■ Ke-oBed: That by ‘Gambling and Games oiler one and two acta. for the betterment of farming interests, in 
f I'liauce', as used above, it meant any ^admi\/ai t/* dc recent years the main attractions at many, ir 

and all sihemes, devices, equipment or mech- OlAI t k/AnrllVAU TO BE not most, of them have been the demoralizing 
aio-nis wherein the element of chance or REVIVED AT LONft RPAri-l midways, and the Interest in farming at the 
ri-k preisil*, opi-rated, manipulated, con- ' Dteson f,|,g been neglected and some of the 
dueled or directed by one or ui re person* who buildings have either been closed or devoted 
for a given amount of money offer a possible Beach, Calif., April 27.—The Long to dancing and various things having no Con¬ 
or ^ague chance of winning or receiving In Beach Carnival of the States will be renewed nectlon with farming. This indicate* that 
return any prize or ronslderatl n in the shape next fall. Deflntie decision was made on the thousands of pers ns lost interest in the fairs 
.f iiiuiii v, randv, fruit, doll*, baskets, blankets, matter at a recent meeting of the directors because of the way In which they were cou- 
griM . tie*, lois’ silver, aluminum or tinware, after they had beard the report of the com- ducted,” said Mr. Miller. 
j. welrv, ' cutiery. smokers’ article* and ma- miftee appointed to consider the proposition. __ 
I. r.ul,’etc., etc., as Is also meant raffles, ball The committee, of which C. C. .Lewis was SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT 
sad ring throwing outfit*, airgiin and all other the chairman, reported that after careful in- - 
s!;i*.ting derices excepting bona-tide target vestlgatlen it had decided that the Chamber Assured for MIssissInni Atate Fair— 
► !i ding; be jt further of Commerce should take up the carnival as TOP Mississippi Otate Pair— 

SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT 

sli ^diiig; be It further of Commerce should take up the carnival as 
Resolved; That nidhing herein contained an annual event. It recommended that the 

shall, nor 1* It intended to, prevent or Inter- event should take place In November, 
fere With the direct and legitimate sale of It was pointed out that the co-operation of 
ealatile-. refreshments and toys; be It further the Federation of State Societies, representing 

Four Days of Racing, With M. E. 
Bacon as Starter 

fere With the direct and legitimate sale of It was pointed out that the co-operatinn of ... — 
eatable-, refreshments and toys; be It further the Federation of State Societies, representing Jackson. Miss., April 28—Plans for the twen- 

' Res Iveii: That any and all fair associa- oiganizations of all tiie .Mates in the union, tieth annual YlissUsippi ^ate Fair, to be held 
tiotis breaking or violating either the spirit had been assured. The holding of the carnival in Jackson October 13-20, are rapidly taking 
or letter of these resolutions shall, and is as a civic affair will mean that thousands of shape and at the rate contracts are being 
hereby declared to. be an outlaw, and being people will be broight to Long Beach at a signed Miss Mabel Stlre, general secretary, 
Ml cla-.«ed shall be denied and refused Its time which 1* ordinarily a slack season for and other ofBclal* will have little to do thru 
pro rata of the Louisiana Slate fund and ap- tonristi. the coming months except to tie together a 
I'ropriatlon.” By unanimous vote the directors decided few loose ends. 

’Ihis provoked dissension among itessrs. that n committee should be appointed to make The latest announcement, which comeg thru 
Sm.lh. of Uakdale; Vickers, of Donaldsonvllle; pisns for the carnival. The co-operation of Mayor Walter A. Scott, who, as chief execu- 
ti'-nechaiid, of New Orleans; Guldroi. of La- t^e city officials and various civic bodies will tlve of the muhicipal government. Is auto- 
fa.vetle. and • tliirs, Jlr. Smith favurlng •»“e be sought. matlcally head of the fair, tells of the book- 
snd others opira-ing By common consent Dr. -j-he Cirnlval of States was Inaugurated Ing of automobile races to open the exposi- 
Mayhe was permitted to withdraw the resolu- pijht years ago as an annual event. It was tlon; the Tbearle-Diiffield fireworks spectacle, 
tion and as a substitute adopted the cine *b»n(joned In 1917, however, on account of the “Scrapping the Navy’’, and the signing of the 
rn';”™ M’‘•T. Hoaglind Combination of auto poll horse 
I ommittee of the Showmen s League of Amer- roman and oh«,iot_ror »h» 

By the action of the Louisiana fairs the fol¬ 
lowing are barred from fairs of the State: 

' F rty-nine camp*'', hoorbie-coocble shows, 
Hawaiian village show, fairy In the well. Im¬ 
moral and suggestive shows, all shows ex¬ 
clusively for men, all shows with final blow- 
off, all snake-eating shows. 

.\I1 Gjpstes *r(» prohibited from being 

race*—roman, standing and chariot—for the 
TECUMSEH FAIR TO front of the grand stand each day. The Rose 

LjA\/c ircMiD r*A\/e« DAriKlfY Kress Trio of Russian dancers and skaters 
have rvJUrt UAYo riAVrlivta been engaged for before-the-stand en- 

tertalning. All of these grand-stand acta were 
Tecumseb, Neb.. April 28.—The officers of bcxiked as nsual thru the World Service Cor- 

the Johnson County Fair Associati n have an- poratlon of Chicago. 
nounced that derision baa been reached to aU records were broken last year and offl- 

Ul Gviisie* arc* nrohlblted from helnir horse rscc* on the four days of the an- clals realize that a clean pike, plenty of hand 
sri' nd aV’rilated Tr eenneeted wltHhe fa?r* In this city. September 17. 18 19. niuslc. Intercollegiate football game*. auto 

A 1 pir-^M under the «e of sixteen Prol and 21. The association has selected Mayor r.ges on the first day-all combimd to do It: 
h biM^Tm pUv mg a^^^^ Dan W. Hurst, of Teeum*eh. a. superintendent hence engagement of the Rubin & Cherry 
psn.ed bv patents or guardian **** speedway, and Charles Butler j* Showg. the Paul Newberry Band as one of the 

All games w here the operator, attendant or superintendent, ^ree three bands and the signing of the three larg- 
any pi-rscm mty, by mechanical device or by *1* i.^ ,, ,7 Th« colleges In Mississippi to play their prln- 

.Ml empii.vees forbidden to associate with - 
an>one who 1* known as a dope user. —„ Conn*- Pair 

Iiidecent. immoral or disreputable employee , “*T*’*®** " 
not allowr,I to be connected with *ny outd or of taTasoU 
amniM>mfnt. citizen* or >arasota. n*i.. amusement. 

I arr.viug, selling, disposing, giving away 
or exhibiting an.v indiient card, picture, poster 
or literature prohibited. 

.Ml re-t.iiirant-. eating places, refreshment 

The fhirasota Connty Fair Association came 
into being a few weeks ago when a meeting LAWSUIT SETTLEP 
of citizen* of Sarasota. Fla., was held and the - 
pro|iesitlon of a county fair was gone Into Clileago, April 28.—A suit of Ray Thorap- 
ihoioly. The following officers were elected: son against the Western Vaudeville Managers* 
President. Edwaid Cowles; vice-president. R. A-sociation ha* been settled. The complainant 
K. Th'>mp*on; treasurer. Clarence E. H'tch- alleged breach of contract when he was booked 

iiiitl Miiiilary eondition ' t hamher ot I ommerce wui act as secretary oi tne association claimed tne Dumane socteij 
All iin-afe or impr perlv constructed ride or ♦*>® association. So date was set for the first refused to let the act work because of Thomp 

spiaralus prohibited. fair. "on's alleged severity toward his horses. 

s-vlcist'umX NEW BUILDINGS PROGRESSING PULASKI (PA.) FAIR n-MjclmioiiJ* ht required to rontrort with only 
i*Mrni>iil o ’UipaDj, aud company to be one 

J'!ii«h hM% ►i»:md the pliduo of the I.ckI*. 

L9Utbltshed 1876 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
arc the bigfiest profit 

tnakers on the firomids^ 

at any s/ioir, inside or 

outdoor ! ! ! 1 I I ! ! ! ! 

Get Ready for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out on the biggest profits 
you have ever made on peanuts and 
popcorn. There’s a model for every 
purpose and every purse. Big ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you imstall, your profit 
starts with the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn,you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season NOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine best adapted for 
your purpose; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coming on we advi.se 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

r ni hlng. s<nie*iing, trick break or otUerwlae. S?®, *?*,/ .! **,^5,^*. .*Ww* »»“«• tlurlng fair week, 
n.nrrul its spei-d or determine It* outcome pro- k. to There will be the usual four days of horse 
hihited. 7'" brought here this summer I® »>« TrMn®?: racing which has never yet failed to attract 

.Ml games where prize* may be exchanged I*"!!" .1*1 iurg® crowds to the fast half-mile track here, 
tor money prohibited ' eg® 2 M- E’ *®-'r®‘«ry of the Mississippi V.l- 

Seiliug. glvu.g a»ay or disposing of any rl* l!ib**Tear '®r P’**' ** !•-. been engaged 
lluuor to the public prohibited. *** * section of the country last year. starter of hsrnea* races. Yliss Stlre is 

t'srr.clng. selling, giving away or disposing especially proud of obtaining Mr. Bacon for 
of an.v (lope or narooties prohibited SARASOTA FAIR FORMED this important post, as It la most unusual for 

especially proud of obtaining Mr. Bacon for 
this important post, as It la most unusual for 
a fair secretary to act in tbia capacity. 

big piofit maker, popular with all 
u.'^ers. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

KINGERY MF6. CO. 
Dept. 332, Cincinnati, O. 

and drinking -t.ind* "must be kept in a clean Iu8s. For the present the secretary ot ine for the fair at Kokomo, Ind., last season, 
iiiitl Miiiilary condition ' * rhamher of ('ommerce will act as secretary of The association claimed the humane society 

"inch has signed the pledge of' the I.egls- r..lumbla, Tenn.. April 27 —As good weather Pulaski Pa., .April 28.-Pulaski Fair, which 
lalive t ouinilttee of the Shoumen’s League, continues rapid progress Is being made upon I* conducted ’y the Lawrence County Agri- 
ami that the name* of all contract Jumpers the splendid new buildings in pillow Park, to cultural Association, is to be held this year 
be furnished the Department of Agriculture be u-ed text fall by the Columbia District August 14, 1.6 ind 16. The racing cards will 
ami Imnilgratlon, believed that construction work be .Riven on the 15th and 18th. 

■ *’-• slated that the Police Jury of nm he completed within a few more weeks. ^® attractions will he permitted on the 
^f. lammany had luidgeled the Covlngtou Fair The anproprlatlon of $5,000 which ha* been Rr®u«><ls that are of a questionable character or 
at $2..SI(» yearly, (' mmlssluner Wilson ad- ptocured flora the fftate will be matched by tflol*tion of the laws, it is announced. 

Iaifa.vette. the f.alr assoelnflon. and this will assure Co- oi asjc iKiniAai 
-Iiggesied the appointment of a committee on mmhla a real fair SPOKANE PLANS INDIAN 
i<gi-I*tlon to recommend an appropriation of paid -rn ATTOAr-r TCMioieTe 

f r Parish fair*. c DC/XDI C*C CAID” FAIR TO ATTRACT TOURISTS 
llsrr.v K. Ileiilemunn. of this city, and C. 

W. Wi-dee, of the Di-Kreko Shows, were active 
m '.curing the passage of the resolution for 
• ban fairs. 

BRIGHT PROSPECTS 

“THE PEOPLE'S FAIR” TO ATTRACT TOURISTS 
- Spokane, Wash.. April 28.—Final plans for 

Oklahoma City, Ok., .April 20.—At the an- a Pow-Wow or Indian Fair—the name yet to 
nual meeting of the Okfuskee County Free be chosen—for this city, to be staged ever 
Fair .Association at Okemab it was decided probably a two-week period this summer as s 
by the board that In the future earniviils and tourist lure for Spokane, are to be made b.v 
outside entertainments would be eliminated a special committee of the local Chamber of 
from the county fair grounds, making It “the C mmerce. The Indian fair was Indorsed bv 
iirople's fair", with all concessions, stands the chamber and if financial assistance is For Bouthwa«4 MlMnnri HUfele* E.ie 1**’®P'®’» fair", with all concessions, stands the chamber and if financial assistance i 

xnwesx ivilttouri District rair entertainment features conducted by citi- forthcoming from local merchants the relebra 
xens of Okfuskee Connty only. tion Is a certainty as an annual celebration. 

Carthage, Mo., April 28.—The board of 

FaTr'';rwor\in7on"M.e^^^^^^^ WANTED—Conc8sslons wd AttTactlons foT Genuine Western Roundup and Rodeo 
;m'n;’^Th..r'H!i;gK'%b.!""art'*'^ PLATTEVILLE, WIS., JULY 4th and 5th 

V”' 5'^'’""’*’* Improved. Including 1’nder ausplc«s of the American Legion Diy and nlxht. Two day* guaramicd. 1 to 9. inclusive. Blz- 
■11.' " ”'*'*"<>11 of Nome new <lrivewa.vs gest eresit within * radius of one hundred mile*. No other celelirstl.r.s scheduled la surrounding fosiis- 

V also have announced that the Zhie mines running full time. Con.ysslon space for s.ile Wilt ov.-l.ler pn posllioi;* from Camlral Com- 
■vat Keiss Show* have been eng.agi-d for the paiilea. No •icIusiTrs. OR. W. W. PRETTS, Chalrmaa Coaressiast Committee, 
midway. There will be other big features, 

TILLSONBURG, ONT., CANADA, 
I'lnltlli !'** .'"'■r®*'*®'* "mi nu r*lf. FIVF. days, commencing Augu-t I*. Dsv .and Night Shows. Race*. FIreworki Lsrge i-rowds 

NO that aU dc^partmeots assured. Now ready to hook Free .Vttractior.^ C'ndrtt Compiny wanted .Address 
• .III be made bigger and better. t. R. SHORT. Chairmsa Attractien and Amuvment Committee. 

GROTON FARMERSAND 
MECHANICS CLUB 

66th ANNUAL FAIR 

SEPTEMBER 27, 28, 29. 
$2,200.00 in Race Money. Horse Show, 
Poultry Show, Dog Show, High School 
Meet. Send for particulars to 

CHAS. J. WRIGHT. 
Supt. Grounds, Groton, Mass. 

Fireworks and Novelties 
GLOBE NOVELTY GO. 

P. 0. BOX 159, OHftHA, NEB. 

3d AMERICAN LEGION 

FALL FESTIVAL 
New Holland, Ohio, September 27-2S-J'.i 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Foe FREE OFFER ef 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 81. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Tamlval or Merry-Go-Huund 
, ai.il Ferris Wheel. May 21 to 2(k P*23. Big Spring 

O'lting. Pythian Temple. Comroiislci’. J M. 
T.VYI.OR. Sei’’y. 215 Madlion, Jacfcion. Tennessee. 



CHAMPLAIN valley EXPOSITION 

Announcement! —l'*t <>kfc A;:rl. S<*pt. VJ-IZ. 1) n 

I. liu-ly A„-t\ Aui'. L’l L"J. I' 4i 

I 'I or (llarl.h'.rM—r.\i- JJ Airrl w 
V'u-. ■«. l>-4>ti»rfj it'i.wD-. Ha;t.|Kirri 

I I' l-tiiD—Cardhton At:rl. hoc Auc. 1". \v 
II I»ui •. 

- .ir-., ^.ay_<,-,rDiat)c»y Ajrrl. At;.- 1,7 
* II. M* r 

I » :'in—« liauTiB Airrl. Sw. Auc 1 I- 11 

I (1 < hloook AcrI. b <. July 20.-7 tv 
\ « ruirkahaok. " 

Agrl. Soc. A.e j 
Jtif-. &](klDOcy. 

( lifanc—• ocbrauc AcrI. Sot. Srrt v 
w. Marc*. ii -r.i. r 

I ol.ntfA.—Collnt u AcrI. S'lc Aug. ai. J 4 u 
Uvl>..rtaoD. . . . tF 

I T tiatlon—CoroDatlon Acrl. Soc. Auc a t 
■N' futhlicrt. * 

• r -.fifUi—('rD^F0tl(] .4irrl. Soc. July <.."1 y i 
I’atclicllcr. 

I.. .r.t .M^gratht Ih—ret Ayr!. Sot. Aug. 1(> 
II M. K. Uirlc. Macratfa. 

Ii.<l.’-ur.T—UidtJtur.t Agrl. Soc. Sept 
A. \Vricclc»»orth. "* 

tiaula—Ltoualda .4grl Sot. Aug. 10-11 T J 
rr*-«ton 

Ijlcfrt-ti—Edgcrtfjo Agrl. Soc. Aug. 3 \ 
havid' n • . • 

L<l-.ii—Ed-on AgrI. Sot. Auc 31. B. E. Tbur. 

I .rt .'ia.kat. bewan—AgrI. Soc. Aug 0-7. H 
\V, 'Kkd;:*'. 

« r«-.k—(Linac Creek Acrl. So*'. .\uc 1 
K. P.. Uundr, Eouche-d, .41ta. 

• .rntidt l‘r.t:rir—i.raode I'raitle Agrl. Sot. Auc 
W. li Watt*. 

tiraoum—'iranum .4grl. S -c. July 30-31 P S 
I lark. 

t.reeui-ourt—tireeucourt .4erl. Soc. Auc 21 
N E. Hre...-jr. 

tir.aiD Creek—lirlffin Creek AgrI. Soc. Aug. 20- 
21. It. B Wlnter«tein. 

IlaLn*—lUDfi* Ajrrl. AuK 7. i?. Witt. 
lJ«.vf (Loui^MDa)—IUth Afri. jstK*. Auc lu !♦; 

U *». I*. Corbrau, I.tiueaDa. 
High Klver—High hirer .4grl. So'. Aug. 9- 

I". J. .4. Sla»">eT. 
IlighlaU'l ilk-I.at—Iligbland AgrI. Soc. (kt 

I-eelie Ste|>heii«. Ik-lia. 
luDiefall—iDDiefail .4grl. Soc. Aug. C-7 W 

tl. Ml .4rthur. 
Innlrfree—InuUfree AgrI. Soc. Sent. 

W. H. C'-lllekoD. 
Irma—Irma AgrI. Soc. .4ng. 14-15. J. w 

Mflburu. 
Kltw-ot.v—Kitacoty AgrI. St>o. Aug. 14. W. D 

Mair. 
I.ake Sa--kato<>ii—Lake SaeVatoon .\grl. Soc. 

.Vug. h-!t. n. C. Cooper. 
I-amuiit—Lam -nt AgrI. Soc. .Vug. Ifi. c,. n 

Stewart. 
I.angJi.n—Largdon AgrI. Soc. Aug. 3. Walter 

Alltotk. 
U-ilui-—Leduc AgrI. Soc. Aug. 7-8. .4. 11. 

Eunia. 
Lomond—Lomond AgrI. Soc. Aug. 3. Ki-y L. 

King. 
Mai ieiHl—Macleoil AgrI. Soc. Aug. 8-0. K J 

E. (iardlner. 
MiillVmluna—Mid-PernMna AgrI. Soi-. .s-pt. 

7. .4. 1). tlllmer. K E. Box K. h. 1, Bu-b.r. 
Mllnerton—Milnert -n Agri. Soc. Sept. lU. 

Hutchinerin. 
MannTllle—MannTille .4grl. Soc. Sept. 27. <1. 

I’emlierton. 
Morinville—.MnriDTillc Agri. Soc. Aug. 15-18. 

J. B. Iralpb -nd. 
Moea'de—Moekide Agri. Soc. Aug. 31. T. Bich- 

mond. 
Aloiind—Jamea River A- Eagle Talley AgrL Soc. 

Sept. 21*. Vi. L, I.a-Ueiip. 
MiinMiD—MuniHiD Agri. Sot. Aug. 9. W. S. 

Jai-Otie. 
Nanton—NantoD Agri. Soc. Aug. 7-8. Wm. 

Kulierti-on. 
likotokii—iikotoks Agri. Soc. Aug. H. E. .4. 

Ilayea. 
Old*—tildo Agri. Soc. .4ug. 9-10. R. B. Camp- 

liell. 
Onowa.T—Onowa.T Agri. S c. Sept. 1. H. A. 

.\l»tip. 
ti.ven—4».Ten .4grl. Soc. Jiil.v 24-2.*». K. C. BIu-s. 
Paddle Itiver—Pailille Biter .VgrI. Soc. Aug. 

20. .4. B ttnie. B.irrliead. Alta. 
Patricia—Patrli-ia .Vgrl. Ste. Stpt. 10-11. 

Ik-mpeter iUtelle. 
I’l-ato hner—Pi-M'Itivcr .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 21- 

25. II. E. Dunning. 
Pinther Creek Pimlier I'rvck .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 

I-VDl. H Bo—I nlHTr.v. 
Plamondon—Planinmlun .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 17. 

EMlma Belanger. 
Pon-'ka—Ponoka .Vgrl. Sot. Atig. 15 18. L I. 

Stuart. 
PriddI*—prlildix A .Minarvllle Acrl. So. . Aug ^ 

K. E. Wo Ilford, h. h. t. Calgar.v. 
Provo-t—Provokt .Vgrl. S<h-. Aug. 7-8. S. 1. 

Burge-—. 
hi-tlaw—B.-tlnw Acrl. Svc. Aug. 1-2. J. E. 

We I ton. 
Kitlidale—Kitlidale .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 3. A T. 

Penwarilen. 
Blni>M>.t — UlnilHy Agri. Soc. .Vug. 17. W. 

lleo. Man-Miit. 
It-fliester--Ito<-h(—to* .Vgrl. Soc. .Vug. 30. U. 

tioglllllvt. . 
Boik.v Mountain llouae—.Vgrl. Sot .Vug. 2>-‘-.8. 

J. Hiirnt. 
Kangiiilo .Vgrl. Sot. .Vug. 22. H MbhlhatiM-n. 
SlMial.l—Sll.bald Agri. -Sot. Aug. 2. C. <» 

Duilley. 
81-n—Nakamun A Sion .Vgrl. So.'. Sept. 5. -L 

B. Nlwn. 
Spirit Blv.-r—Spirit River .Vgrl. Soc. Aug- !-•- 

David Eapltn. 

Ha\’inp Viccn cnjfiinfd hy the Court from u.'^iriR the wfird Iiitcr- 
•stuu* in the title of Our New Fair, we will henceforth U- known ns 

OPERATED BY 

Ocean View Fair and Racing Ass’n, be 
Grounds located Granby Street, Extended 

Norfolk, Vir^ 

1 r- r- -sr-rr-r- p'omi-t- all t..'i->-a'.t 
tiu iil - i .. •* r • mt ar.d w.ll bo .w i r<;iH r..t 
11 t.-.'- •** -".a^-r eib • te f-r wl.b-h l-rrma 
ne-.' I ;i e 1- n- ' f-'m; leti ij 

I'/.'.- -1*;' » '■ -be • of t uildlnga 
and gri d • g '-f 'fce g"t-j-.d» arrangi-mi nt, are 
l-e nr t.-ii- ''-r a - rii^ >'e fair d irlng the 
f'i;r-da.t -d Mr farni-worth hai U-en 
pron.!—d ' •'i-'-a’ on of numerou* breed 
er» and . ib I ;'• ••• and h-ija-a to hate the larg 
ert fa.r J on tb.r j- ar In Northern New 
Englano. 

It Lar teen demon--'ra*ed. Mr Farntvr'ir’h 

Hate*, that a ia-g- fair eihi* :t !* of in- 
e,-;maMe tal-je to an.v '-f.t!im'..r..iy In tvhlth It 

la loiated It not .,nly ‘iririg-- a ta-t am--jrit 

of butlDtr- Of all k nd- to the busine-e inter 
#»t» of the i-i.v.m .ri 'y hot It f-reat--, thr out 
the roir.m-n;»v a fidr » of 'itl'- pride by th- 

iplendld e-hi'.tj. -h-ttn. Mr Parn-woith :« 
de<;dedly .n'hu-.a-ik- over the pr'-«j-er-» 

the Champ'ain Va :< y f lant. and feel* that :n 
a fern year* th- f.ir w ll t>e among the had¬ 

ing fairr I f the L.,*i 

ima 
August 27th to September Ist, Inc 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 

National Convention Veterans of Foreign Wars, Reunion 81st 
Division, during our Fair. 200,CXK) nsitors expected. We guar¬ 
antee Showmen and Concessionaires plenty of people, excellent 
location and a .square business deal. Df) not confu.se this with any 

other Fair, a-s this is a new enterpri.se, 

Address • Suite 223 Citizens Bank Building, Norfolk, Va. 

FAIR ADOPTS NEW NAME 

Tbt Dpw f»ir ♦''tal,l>h«'d ait N'»rfolk V;*.. 
hy th#* V;»%r Fa.r arid Kar'in? A'<Mg<ja- 
tion haa <baDi:**d It* naru** tr- tb** Tri-.Stat«* 
Fair and Kit* nDion in ord«*r that tb^r** may 
t##* DO ooDflK't tlj** old**-^tal*V*b**d N'*r- 
folk Fair. cf*rjdint« i by th** Norf-Ik A>rri- 
cultural and Ha*:ng A****o<‘.atioD 

*‘Wi* ui-r#- ♦*f»)*»lri»**l by th«* oth«r fair b#*r** 
from th** w rd lnt«*r'tat4* in our tltl**. ' 
writ*** Ja< k V I.>!♦**. riiatiair**r of th** Trl- 
Stat** Fair Ki|*#»*iti*»n. “Th***? <tbe **Id a«KO* 
flatKioi UM*d it ibr»*** T**ari* ai'o and wuh ud- 
knoati to u*. and w*- 4i:d not irit**nd in uny 
Ma> to r») ant'fj**, W** wi*b t . ••njfb iti<*- 
ally adviM- th** iiiihll** that u<* ar« a n**w 
••nl^rjirlM* and ha%*#* no c*onnoctlon wbata^i^ver 
with any «*tht*r fair. ( lianKirit; our titi** ii}*MriH 
that will |*ut forth •*v**ry availaM** **ffort 
*(j ntakP our romink' «‘&|K)Nition th** t)i^g4*at «*V4*r 
ftai:*'d in fbia iiait of th** country.’* 

GREENVILLE (S. C.) FAIR WVNTS a big Carnival Comrany for the »eek of October 1. 1323. for the big VfD.D.lppi.Ala- 
Utna Pair. TtilJ Fair his t)een known as North Mississippi Pair, but his beer. Ringed to 
tike in the North Alilwma territory, located it Junction -of Frisco and Mobile & Ohio rail- 
roaUi, main line, at.d on Barkbeid and Biirlit.gton hlghaiy. 

All roiJs leading to Tupelo are co’iciete. and th» drawing cipartty of Fllr is 100.000. Wo 
Wirt a BIG Carnival c'ompii:y. and smril ores wiU waste time In trying to get dates. 

Have played the Joiies slio»». Patterson’s. Cosmopolltgn and laat seaaoo BubtD ft Cbem 
Shews. Onlr.g to dates, could not book them this year. 

WEEK OerOBEK 1. Write, wire or tee 

R. H. MULLEN, Sec’y, North Missi$sip|i^Nor1h Alabima Fair, Tnpde, Miss. 

Jainei H Lee. -eiretnry of the Greenville 
riiuiity Fair, Crei-nville. 8. C.. write, that the 
fair will lie h- ld iM-tolier 18 20 and that many 
linpriitementN will be made to the griiundH 
and hiilldings. 

B H. Pi-M'i-. eilitnr and publUher of The 
• Jr--i-nvllle Ni-wk. ix prei-ident of the fair and 
with till- hi-i rotary 1« working to put o\i-r a 
KUi-ie.-fiil event. Attractive premiums are to 
Is- offered in the various departments, and it 
Is lio|H-d to have an attractive line of ex¬ 
hibits. 

Mr. I.ee states tliat the amusement fea¬ 
tures will te- Ilf a high i-Iass. with tbe Wolfe 
Buis-rlor Shows < n tin- midway. “In kei-plng 
with the desire of the showmen’s legislative 
commltti-e notliing of an objectlonable nature 
In show, or ismiessions will lie allowed od 
the grounds,” says Mr I.a-e. 

WANTED—The Herkimer County Fair Association 
are ready to let hiph-class Carnival and other Concessions, September 3 to 8, 
six days. This will he the hipRcst P'air in this section, under entire new 
management. Fair open nichts. .\ddress 

F. T. CARROLL, Manager, Herkimer, N. Y. 
USE FAIR GROUNDS FOR 

SUMMER CELEBRATIONS 

Falmouth, Ky., April 27—The Falmouth 
Fair t'ompany. Inc., whii-li owns the Peal fair 
grounds, intends to niuke various improve- 
mi Dts that will i-umpletely transform the 
grounds into a lieautiful summer resort, and 
they plan to hold celebrati-ns on all holidays 
this summer. 

Tlie lair this year will l>o held Si-ptemtier 
P.t-22. Sini-e holding the last fair three mem¬ 
bers Ilf the as-is'iation piircliasi-d the groiiiid-i 
and will run the fair them-elves under tlie 
title given alsive. The owners are .la-ia-r 
Cummins, president; A. H. Barker, seorefar.v. 
and II. W. Bishop, treasurer. More than 
?2»I.|"HI will lie paid in |iremlums and for 
attrai-tiniis and it is pr mised that the fair 
will lie the liigge-t over belli in tbe eouiity. 

NEW FAIR DATES 
The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated May 26: 

ALABAMA SOUTH DAKOTA 
Huntsville—Madison t'o Fair ,\'sn. -1th Week Selliy—Walw-ortb Co. Fair .Vskd, Atlg. 27-29. 

in Sept. U. C. Finney. FL Dverliolser. 

CALIFORNIA ' AtlR. 21-24. 
H lyward—FMen T wiiship Farm I’roilucts Show. *''• ’ ’ _ 

Wfg-k liiL* "i M \ W I 4*p ltriWii.SSLt 
Pomotia-I..- .Vngeles' Vi,. ■ Fair! Get. 1«-2L 

• ieo. W. Cobb. S-Pt. 1. Pat W. Kerr. 
GEORGIA TEXAS 

B.ivli-v—Apidlng Co. Fair .\ssn. (let. 30-Nov. Paris—I.amar Co. Fair .Vs-n. Oct. 8-13. J. M. 
.!. Geo. 1*. I-Owe. Caviness. 

ILLINOIS Viet rla—Vletorla Hist. F'air .\s-n tiet 2.’l-27. 
l-.re, V.—« l.nton c-i Agri Fair Assn. 8ept. < »re (Tiamtier of Commerce. 

2.'i :tii. .\. W. Gninx. VERMONT 
Kttiiigliaiii—l^tliiighaiii Fair ,\--n. Sept. 2'! 2s. Springfield—SiiringHeld Fair Assn. .Vug. 2!t .’U) 

C. E. Sills. It. N. .Vflllett. 
MICHIGAN VIRGINIA 

be taken to Hartford Van P.iinn t -. Agri. So,. Sept ’J-'.. Bi-rrvvm.--Colored Hors.- Show A Fair. July 
age t.,at will 2’.'. I. Mnips-m. ’J’J 2<1. .Isnili .laeksoii. 
e of fourteen MISSOURI .N..rr..|k i ol.ir.-d Agri. A Indusf. Fair of Nor- 

.. M.-irshall -Saline Co. Fair. .Vug. f.-l<i. C \\’. folk. Aug 21-21. B. H Cross, 7it7 Washing- 
»f the lights riorrell. ton st 
l-ond'-a. may MONTANA Suffolk 1 idi-waler iColondl Fair Assn. Oct, 
‘■t- Sidney—Klelilatid <o I'.ilr .\s-n. Sept, IS’JO, D! I!l. .1. C. Jidm-on. ’jnit t;iasg'-w st, 

H. E. .Meisi nbai b. WISCONSIN 
NEW YORK I-a Crosse—Inter state Fair ,\hsd. Sent 18-21 

TANDARD Ilerkluii-r—Herklini-r Co. Fair A-sn. Sept. 3 8. *'• 8. Van .Viiki-ii. 
F T. Carroll, nigr. NeUlsvni,--Clark Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 18-21. 

-Tbe annual B'uiii—Oneida Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. ’2S-31. Er- Myr‘-ii K. Wilding, 
in this eily 'in F. Itovsoii. 
ngem.-tits for NORTH CAROLINA CANADA 
e by till- or- Ualeigb—Negro Stale Fair. OH. ‘23’25. Dr .1. ALBERTA 

’ime'of ‘o" wlniamHou-Martln C--. Fair Assn. Nov. 13-IG. 
pr gram that II M. P a-. 121 Hamiiioiid st.. Uo, ky .VIoiiiil, Bashaw—Basliaw Agri. Sis'. Aug. 9-ll>. A. J. 
••’P It Up to N. C. KrMtik 
Offii-ers have NORTH DAKOTA |p.,r Lake Bear I aki- Agri Sih- Aiie ’’•• •t 
Aright; vlie. Miiiiiewaiikan—Iktisun Co. Fair .Vssn. .Iiirie 27- S. K o'Brii-u. ‘ 
tary. J. H. 2’.l. nv-T avxnw. B. nallo Beii.illi, Agri S.M-. .Inly 31 Aug. 1, 

OKLAHOMA N«»rtot). 
M'ami—otiBW Co Free Fair A-sn. Hept. 11- Berry k (I’ ln.l-.ra I B.-rrv Creek Agri .So, 

ri will be II -la- l.aArem-e. S,.,,,. 7. |, ||.,|„„.r_ i-andora. 
ville. Tenn., Pun II Mit laln Co. Fair ,Vssn. Sept. 13 15. Big Valli-v—Big Vallei Agri .So. Aug l«-ll 
ociatiOD. B. Ml nili'Uball. Fn-d lliggs. 

OBSERVATION TOWER FOR 
BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION 

L’O to 25 cars, with scvrTiil Kidcs 
Fair .Scptctnlicr 25-2'.* 

COLUMBIA DISTRICT FAIR 
ASSOCIATION. 

Columbia, Tenn. 
V, I dress J. M DEAN. Secretary, 

Show and Ride Privileges Not Sold 
RAINSBORO FAIR 

lULV 10 II. 17 AND IS. 
.V BE.VVEK, Srevatary, lllllsls<ro, (X R. B. No- 
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St I’mil—St. I’liul Aprl. Soc. Anc. 21. Syl- 
vi 'tcr Cyr. 

.‘it.irliinil (Kuwlpy)—Stnrlanrt Acrl. 8«c. St-pl. 
I.t. .1 .\. Iticlianlwiii. Howlny. 

Sl'm'I.'—Slavi-ly .\Krl. Hot'. Aiig. 1. K. 
\V. li'vt. r. 

Stoi.j I'lain—Stony I’lnln Agrl. Soc. Aug. 2« 29. 
will. Itiiliortson. 

.str iiH' Killani — .\Rrl. Hot. July 30-31. K. 
Mi'CoMan. It. K. 1, Klllam. 

.s«al«i'll—Swalwoll Agrl. Soc. Aug. 9-10. laii 
I' .MrL«-nnan. 

TLorhilil—I'liirhiM Agrl. Soc. Aug. 31. n 
A. .Mc<;r*'B r 

li.ri'f mil—1 liri'C llilla Agrl. 8oc. Sept. 12. 
( . r. MrDonoiigh. 

T<ili< III—Totteia Agrl. Soc. Aug. 17. D. A. 
Hall. 

Trni'liii—Trochu Agrl. Soc. Aug. 7-8. C. J. 
» hrlNlie. 

Vigrt-vlll*'—Vegrevllle .^grl. Soc. Aug. 8-9. 
Chan Fulton. 

Virmllion—Vermilion Agrl. Soc. Aug. 2-3. W. 
li. Sutton 

Vik Ilk'—Vikmg Agrl. Soc. Aug. 14. Wm. Mr- 
.itliey. 

Waiiiwriglit-Walnwrlght Agrl. Soc. Aug. 16. 
Samuel la'wthwaite. 

War-pite—Wari-plte .\grl. Soc. Sept. S. Wm. 
i’li'karil. 

Wati-rhole—Waterhole Agrl. Soc. Aug. 17-18. 
II .M. Halley. 

We.'.tliH'k-^We-.tl ck Agrl. Soc. Aug. 24. M. 
<1. II. Hunlam. 

Winulfred—VViniiifred Agrl. Soc. July 19 20. 
T. L. i'arker. 

REDUCED RATE GRANTED 

Seilalit. Mo., .\pril 28.—The Western Pas¬ 
senger As'KK'iation. of Chicago, has approred 
the plan whereby Tisitora to the Missouri 
state Fair, which starts here .Vngust 18 and 
lasts eight days, will be allowed a fare and 
a half from all points in the I'nitetl States, 
\V D. Smith, kecretary of the fair, has Just 
ani.oiineed. The rate will be In effect two 
ili.Ts prior to the opening of the fair and two 
days after it cloaea. 

GREATER ROANOKE FAIR 

For Rent on 

CONEY ISLAND’S 
BOARDWALK 

350,000 People There April 22nd 

9,000 square feet for show purposes 
offered in the heart of the Board¬ 
walk, with side street frontage. 

IMMEDIATE ACTION NECESSARY 

COAST HOLDING CO., 
Boardwalk and 10th St., 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 
Phone Coney Island 3581. 

Or, 
Executive Offices, 
522 Fifth Avenue, New York City. 
Phone Vanderbilt 2962-5. 

Officers of the Greater Koanoke Fair Aaao- 
ciatloo, Wllllamston, N. C., are laying plana 
for the biggest fair In the history of lUttern 
North Carolina. A splendid racing pr gram 
IS being arranged with the largest itakea 
erer offered on the circuit. The manager, 
II. M. Poe, of Ilocky Mount, N. C., ii already 
busy arranging the season's program. 

FAIR NOTES 

The Kansas Free Pair, Topeka, la to bare 
a new steel and eoncrele grand stand to 
c 'St $190,0U0, work on which is already under 
way. 

J. 0. MacEenzIe, secretary of the Atlanta 
<Mo.) Fair, advises that the fair baa been 
discontinued. The grounds have been.aold for 
a site for a new IMi.uOU school building. 

The nouston County FXlr, Caledonia, Minn., 
is to bare several Improvements tbit year. In* 
eluding an addition to the Agricultural Hall, 
a new poultry building,* etc. 

SiCE CREAM SANDWICH 

WAFERS 
FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

CREIHO” WAFERS 
^ at Parks. Clrcnsea, Carnivals. F^lrs. etc. 

ado TO SI.OO PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. You 
cao maka from It to 20 Handwtebea from one 
brick of Ice Cream at a total cost of 40c. 

THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANI8C0 SAND- 
WICH MACHINE. Price. 12.00 per bos of 300 Wafers; 12 boiea In 

oaaa. TFlra «a your order. We don't ship C. O. D. Bond money order for $24.00 for a case, or 
II2.M half case, to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO^ 2fi22 ShMds Ave., CHICAGO 
MIt-CRy Treel sad Satrlaia Baak e( Chleeee win luaraataa all Mesey Orders ssat by mail. Mosey 

ebsertelly refeeded it eet setlslaetenr. 
I EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Kset Aveeee. Breehlye. Now Yoill. 

Tom Flazman hat resigned as bead of the 
permanent exposition board of the Houston, 
Tez., Fsir, so la to give all Of bis time to 
bit private business. 

One of the_ motion picture theaters of Hunt- 
ingfoD. W. Va.. baa been showing pictures of 
the Trl-Sfate Fair, taken during the fail's 
initial Season lavt fall. This should prove an 
excellent advertisement for the fair. 

The S. W. Hrundage Shows have been booked 
as the carnival attraction for the 42nd annual 
VVo-Mlford C unty Fair at El Paso. III., August 
29-Si'ptemt>er 1. The shows scored a big hit 
at the fair U«t year. Dr. A. C. King la 
again In charge of concessiona at this faat- 
growing fair. 

W. E. Bailey has been appointed to organize 
and manage a taxophone band for the Stv kane 
Interstate Fair by President T, 8. Griffith. 
The band will include aH amateur and pro- 
fesaional aazopbone players In tbe district 
who will sign up for the week. It will be 
the musical feature of the fair 

I rIcREATION PlER,‘^gS5Sn 
I A FEW DESIRABLE LOCATIONS LEFT I 
^ Open May 26th. p 
s WANT—WHIP AND FERRIS WHEEL. B 
i WANT —For locations at main entrance on Boardwalk, a Japanese § 
p Rolling Ball Game. Pop Corn, Photo Gallery, Mechanical or any other = 
= clean Games. Wheels not allowed. g 
= We have a seven-day play, with enormous crowds of tourist, ex- M 
E curslonlst and a big drawing population to play to, M 
B Have new Boardwalk and Boulevard this year. Have Train, g 
g Trolley, Boat and Bus service to the city. Wonderful Beaches. g 
g Don’t get tied up where you can't make money. Play to live g 
g business In a live place. g 

g D. J. MAHER, Recreation Pier, • • Long Branch, N. J. B 

ru'l'l 

WANTED SECOND-HAND 12 OR 14 
WHEEL ORIGINAL 

BALLOON RACER 
-STATE LOWEST CASH PRICE- 

JIM ROTHERHAM, Boulevard, Revere Beach, Massachusetts 

Last Call-Casino Park, Toledo, Ohio-Last Call 
OPENS AQAIN ON MAY 15. THIS YEAR. 

Only ten OitKVMlona left to l»t Hurry. Some ipnoe left for Rldw. Mr. Burkbirt. wire If yea vrlU be 
on the ground with Merry-Go-Rcund, Ocean Wave and Ferris Wheel May 1. If not these Concessions will 
be oren .\IX WHEELS I’UVCED EXCEPT FL.4SHER". OPEN—Com-.try Stors. ShootU.g Gallery. 
ILyio-a-Ls. Wsr Wslk-Thn Show snd Park Your Car. ALS«0 W.\.VrBD Novelty AcU. Dog tnd Pony 
Acta, for the Casino Park Theelre. Orealest Amusement Park In Central SUtes. 15 weeks' continuous run. 

THE CASINO AMUSEMENT CO.. L. 0. Finn, Manatee, 1220 Miehifan St. ToleSe. Ohie. 

In a recent lanue the name of the necretary- 
Kingston Industrial 

KihiMtion. Kingston, Can., wan given as Rob¬ 
ert J. Ku-sell. This was an error. The name 
should have been Ilohert J. Bushell. Mr. 
Ilushell has been secretary of the fair for 
M'vernl years and has made an enviable record 
In that position. 

latham and Rubye are playing indoor and 
outdoor relebratlon dates up and down the 
'test Coavt with their double trapeze act and 
«re hooki d until June, at which time they 
«ill start east for their Eastern fair dates. 
They break the Jump east at Capitol Beacb, 
l.ln.v.In. Neb., week of June K) They are 
traveling by auto. 

Among the attractive letterheads that have 
rom to the fair editor's desk recently are 
loose ,,f the .Mltrhell tS D.) Corn Palnee 
sn.l the Reading t Pa ) Fair. The latter U 
iloU4 III red and blue with a euf <f the fair's 
grand stnnd In colors and atiove It the of- 
■ leers and dates Tlie Corn Palace Icltorhcnd 
I* of n • resm-eolored paper with an attractive 
brown tint leirder. a cui of the Corn Palace 
•tl b Itoiii and letterinc in brown anil Ted. 

■Iiiilge A. H sioore and Dr. W F. Walker, 
representing the Chatham County Poultry ,\s. 
^teiallon. are perfecting arrangements with 
^lansger B. K. Ilaniifoiirde ami President 
Moreh 'use. of the Trl-8tate Eviwt.ltton. Savin 
nnh. Ga.. to stage the target and best ponl- 
try sliow ever held In Savannah, as a sperMlI 
tealure of the fair, Detolier 27-Novemlier 3. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
(Continued fr-m page 801 

8latea, In again In the Itowery, and. as usual, 
nss a One-luoking stand. 

Max Goodman baa several ntft.y conresslon* 

at Ixing Beacb. < and tbe boys say be is doing 
fine. V 

Harry Uo-en. who recently returned from 
Iwtn Angeles, wh. n- it Is said, he did a womler- 
fitl busineos, is again on tbe Bowery with the 
bunch. 

Marvin Jneoda. the flyweight champion of 
Cone.v Islaml, fought his flr.t battle at the 
Palace of Jo.y and knitcked out 'Willie King in 
three roiimls. 

Joe Baker and Marty Itecker are known as 
the Havre de Grace twino. 

Several of the hoys are wondering where 
they will spend the rainy days now that Klrsch 
has moved to .s.-eond .treet. 

Lew (Kld> Wagner, who retired some time 
ago littm the ronceasK'n game, la baek In the 
fold. 

’Lonesome” recently returned to 0. I.-C. O, 
, it is alleged. 

"Turkey Red'* shaved his head immediately 
upon bia return from Cuba, for fear tbe boys 
would refuse to recognize him unless be did: 

8kibo baa deserted the rank and flie of 
Coney aod Is at Yonkers. 

CORONADO TENT CITY 

Coronado. Calif.. April 28.—The dance 
parUlon at Coronado Tent City, local resort, 
will begin a ihrlve-weekly schedule of oper¬ 
ation on May 5. Tbe dance pavilion continues 
under the supervision of Walter Bailey The 
park's regular aeaton will open "n Decoration 
bay. 

RECORD SPRING ATTENDANCE 
FOR CINCINNATI ZOO GARDENS 

Notable Additions Made to Anima 
Collection—Entertainment Season 

To Start May 20 

Attendance for the spring season at the Cin¬ 
cinnati Zoological Gardens is reported by Man¬ 
ager C. G. Miller to be the greatest In the 
history of that institution. The increased 
patronage over other years reflects a better 
local business situation and tbe interest of 
people of the Cincinnati district in the lio.oot) 
rhinoceros and other additions to the animal 
and bird collection during recent months. The 
rhino Is said to be one of the only two such 
animals in the L'nited States. The Zoo manage¬ 
ment n'W claims that Its animal and bird 
collection is the greatest on the American con¬ 
tinent. 

Julia, the chimpanzee recently purchased to 
replace Tarzan, which died two years ago. is 
rapidly being educated and now eats her meals 
with tbe use of knife, fork and sjwton and 
also [tours her own tea and otherwise displays 
good table conduet and manners. Julia is 
attraeting unusual attention, as are the <|uar- 
tet of newly-born lions and the rhino. 

So great has been the attendance of auto¬ 
mobile [larties, (nianv of them from out of 
town, that the management ha.s Slled in ground 
that will afford parking H|iace fur 11)0 machines 
in addition to the scores that can be acem- 
modated in the regular spacs. 

The entertainment season at the Zoo starts 
May 20, with John r. Weher’s Prize Band of 
America as the free attraction for the lirst 
two weeks. Catherine Iloih and .Inhti l)i>dd, 
vocal soloists, will be featured liy Mr. Weber. 
The Ice skating shows begin May 2t> with 
three daily perf rmances and. as in former 
years, some of the greatest steel blade artists 
of the world will be presented. The club 
house, which will be opened May 20, has 
been greatly improved since last year. 

Tbe only extra attractions at the Zoo for 
which charge is made besides tbe Ice skating 
show are a carousel and a pony track. A 
Punch and Judy Show Is operated free for 
children. 

PARK NOTES 

Manager R. M. Spangler, of Fairmount 
Park, Red Lion, Pa., set May 5 as the opening 
date. Free band concerts will be offered every 
Saturday evening. The fifth annual Red I.lou 
Fair will be held at this park tbe week of 
August 18. 

Donald Leavitt and Harry Lehman, who 
will manage Tumbling Dam Park at Bridge- 
ton, N. J., arrived in New York April 18 tt. 
purchase riding devices and other equipment. 
Tbe park will open about the middle of May. 

Harry C. Huckelday, representing the Co¬ 
lumbia Dodgem Company, of Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment Park, Bergen, N. J., recently tr.ansacted 
business in New York for bis company. 

Frankel Brothers and S. Ranchwerger, wliose 
concessions are now on the Heller Acme Shows, 
will move to Starlight Park In the Bronx. 
New York, for the opening. The boys know 
this spot and have always done well there. 

A. M. Rablnovlc recently arrived in New 
York from South America, where he was tour¬ 
ing with Hughes, namilton A Kitx’s World's 

-Standard Shows and contracting for rides ani 
shows for Habana Park and Bi-acb P-ark. 
Havana, Cuba. He will make the New York 
office of Tbe Billboarcl bis headquarters for 
a few weeks. 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIBH-SRADE FOFPBR 

Bnllt to a Oasrtrfully eaoatnictad and handoMasb 
doeoratad trunk, which moket tt Idval for Road work 
and just as good at permaiiont loeatlont. ’The 
TALCO closed Kettle Pouter produewe dellcloui. 
tender, "popped in flaror" corn, which ilwars out¬ 
sells any other kind and brlngt greater year-round 
proflta. Write for full Information. 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. 
I2IS-I7 Chetlilut Street. St. Louli. Me. 

eeated. 

iMgsIcrttK Pirier.UhriryMM IMa| lieoi 
Lights lor stores, schools, churches, 
tents,showmen,etc. Puk and street 
lights, and Little Wonder Hand 
Lanterns. Little Wonder oatented I 
gasoline lights areBRISHTIRTRaS 1 

ILBCTRICITT. CHEiPER TBafl OIL. 1 
Thousands in use everywhere. Wsader- 1 
fUMepeadable-eafo-eteady-pare whit*, f 
lights for every purpose. We wont sell- 

*lng dinriMitors where we are not rrpre- * 
Write for Little Wonder Catalogue and /YicM, 

unu WO.SDER ara CO, tgy a.tlh8t..TsrtwRaaSe,IaA 

“FMHIC” FOR SALE 
CHEAP 

Practically new. Must make room for 

bigger attraction. Address communi¬ 

cations to A. T., Billboard, Chicago. 



EXPOSITION 
MIDWAY SHOWS 

FAIPGROUHO ( 
EXHIBITION V SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

JOHNSON PUTS QUESTIONS 
TO ALL PLEDGE SIGNERS 

WICHITA “DOINGS' HELLER ACME SHOWS 

Wii-hita. Kau.. April Sri.—Twn rcxlo' ^ an' lio- 
int advprtlKcd IiPrp now. Th<‘ first in under 
nianaKPttipnt of Krt'd Heeho. Ma.v 1 and 
Tlip iitlicr Ik the annual ei'Iehratlon "f the Thos. 
lIopkinK I’list. .Vnieriean Ije;:i n. under niaiiat’e- 
inent Ilf Till. 1». \. Moks, week of Mav 1). The 
Clarenre Wortham Shows will play the lat¬ 
ter date and the town is lielnc plnsiereil with 
paper fiirnisheil liy the W -rtham .Shews 

Harry .sancer. general ateiit of thi- Wortham 
Shows, and Harry Saunders, teiieral airent of 
the .lohn Kraneis Shows, met with the writer 
reeently. The undersicned will •'handle the 
liH'als" for the Wortham apen cation. He also 
sold the Kraneis Shows to the I. It K. tt. K. 
of the World for its .state eonvention. 

H. T. Inples. huildiiip eontraetor of Wiehita. 
is bus.v on plans for a theater and of- 
fiee hiiildinc at Kureka, Kan., the phenomenal 
oil town of the State. C. M. CASEY. 

New York, .\pril 21—A visit to the Heller 
Aeme Shows at West New York, New .lersey 
rereiitly. netted the writer. a liillhoard 
rejiresentatlve. a very pleasant evening and the 
satlsfaetion of seeing a dand.v kIiow.' Du'ung 
the ahsetiee of Harr.v Heller, owner and mana¬ 
ger. the 1 .t was in eharge of William IlilliseT, 
wiio was found to tie a very likable fellow and 
who afterwards turned the writer over to t'.ipt. 
Kloyd Worley, to lie piloted •‘all the way thru” 
—in an untiring effort to make the 'visit a 
pleasant one. 

While Viet -r dP Amato's Hand was giving a 
roneert In the renter of the midway the Tin- 
istor hti4 a talk with Roxey. who runs the sea¬ 
planes; Went over and said hello to Joe Mei;i||, 
at the ferris wheel; then to the earoiisel. whi-re 
Curly tlriggs was giving the youngsters the time 
of their lives on the hohhy horses, after whirh 
the Tango swings, in charge of J. Shide, was 
visited. These riding deviees were all in fine 
shape and well lighted and in charge of capable 
and courteous attendants. 

Ry the time the fonnd was finished A1 Herzog 
had the hand and a large gathering of inter¬ 
ested listeners in front of the Circus Side-Show 
and after he had told them of all the Interesting 
features to he found on the inside—well, the 
writer also got curious and followed the crowd. 
There were Johnny tlreen, the nan with three 
feet; Itolson, the Spider P.oy; Klectriela. May 
Smith, with her den of reptiles; Charles Her- 
teg, the magician, and many other interesting 
iittraetlons alicut whom tleorge Hexter. Jr., 
w;s giving his very Intelligent Inture. Next 
the M itonlrnme was visited, wherein Kerkles, 
Jimmie .Murphy does many astounding fiats 
while elrcllng the walla at a rapid pare. The 
eoneessions w<Te next looked over and they 
were found an Ideal lineup of well-lighted, 
well-stocked stori'S, presided over h.v well- 
dressed attendants, none of whom Imre a de¬ 
pressed look and all Mmmtngly pleased with 
th" tiuslni ss to date. Among thi> eom ession- 
aire-H are Chas. Kllison and Jack Herman, 
groceries and aliiniinum; Mrs. J. .Moore, with 
two; Tony Cirard, utiihrellas and cl s ks; i;uy 
\V. .Scott, piteli-till-you-w in and duck imnd; 
Mrs, I). Nichols, hams and roasters; Key Ca¬ 
hill, one; Krankel Itrothers A K:in< hwerger, 
Japanese dishes; Harry Mestiger. plaster; 
Koceo Masiieel, lamp dolls; M. i.iirlov, one; 
11' ward Uotiinson. two; Harry Heller, candy 
wheel; Kraiik tlriines, two, link ililsilorL 
• 1 ■< ks and two laiply wheels; ( has. Harris, 
|sip-'em-in: Murry Epstein, lamp dolls; Walter 
Sliand. candy wheel; Jimmie rH-iinett. sisit the- 
spot: (;i. rge Nichols, devil s lionling alley; 
W. J. Ciroud, silk shirts, silverware, hoopla 
and musical instruments; Harry tsteiii. one; 
Wm. Niiss, ball game and aluiiiinuni. and James 
Kerie, likes. The laxikhoii'e is presided over 
li.v Erank H. I,ane. with Harry lliirdg as chef, 
while (d-orge W. Spe.yker controls the potsorn 
and eandv, apples, etc., assisted hy his wm. 

Eloyd Worley, with a net high dive, and 
Itel’liil and Itel’hil comprise the free attrac¬ 
tions. 

The executive staff consists of Harr.v Heller, 
owner and manager; Itoi- Donnelly, secretary; 
Wm. Halllso.v. lot suisTlntendent; Ernest Mc¬ 
Collum, eleitrlclan, end (Jenrge Moulton, ma.s- 
ter mechanie. Eloyd Worley will handle Bill¬ 
boards and mail. 

Have You Signed the Application Blank?” He 

Asks; “If Not, Why Not?”—Legislative 

Committee Getting Down to Its 
Fundamental Purposes 

BROWN & DYER AT ATLANTA delphiii North .\nierican; Ruffalo Times; New 
York World; Chicago Daily Journal; Dhiladel- 
pliia Bulletin; I’hiladelphia Impiirer; Ditt-burg 
Is’Hder; Chicago Herald and Evaminer. New 
Voik Evening Mail; St Daul Dispatch. 

The Legislative C -niniittee is h- ginning to r(*- 
eeive coiupliiiietitary rejsirts from sh vvs on the 
road, in which local newspapers compliment the 
coiiiniittee on Its Work. 

Atlanta. Oa., April 2.".—The Brown A Dyer 
Shows, after a fair week’s engagement at 
WaycroKs. eanie to Atlanta for the week of 
.\pril 1*1-21. Everything was run on a < lean 
basis, theref -re business was normal despite 
a few rainy days. 

ORPHANS SEE WILD WEST SHOW 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 
Orphans of Waahington, D. C.. enjoying the Wild West show of MUt Hinkle with the 

C. G. Dodson World's Fair Shows. The orphans wore the guests of Brightwcod Com* 
^^ande^y, Knights Templars, on Saturday, April 23. 

The H'cnd and tin:il w«‘fk of Johnny J. 
.Tfinea* I'aX|H>*»lt i<»n V \V.i*‘Inni:ton «‘ni:ag»'mont 
gave thrre 4la>K of wond4*rful roe«*ipt>. The 
la^t three day» weather wa*; deliphtfully hprinc- 
like and in eonsef|u»‘ne»* hii>*ines*K was » normous, 

I'nited States Senator H»»(!. who hails from 
Johnny J. J ‘nes* lnFmo town. I>tih<»is. Ta., 
honofF'd Mr. Jones with a vi'vit to the “joy 
piazu". Marty Knrighl, <if The Amora Star, 
wa" another vfvit»»r. as \v**re Hon. J4>hn tJ. 
Kent, nresident-manacer the (’unadian Na¬ 
tional Kxhihiti' n t oin)*a>iy. ••f Toronto, t’anada. 
aervin)|i:ini«‘d h.v t'rdnnel Ross, the direet<*r of 
aniiisAinent'-; Frank I»rii»t!iel1. trea-urer 4»f the 
treat A'literpriM*. anti Jo May, its puhlii'ity 
nianat'or. A r»‘al snrpri've. and a nio^t \ve|- 
<'fnne nne, wa- the appearance of William 
.Indkins Hewitt, ae^ -nipanied by his brother, 
<iei»rte. It was Mr. Hewitt’s first visit to the 
Johnny J. Joii«*s Kx^msiti -n ai.d h»* wa' not 
haekward in exprevsint his snrpriM* at the 
niatnitnde of the enteri)ri-e Lnrtle An<lerMm, 
Irv .1. Follot k. l-oui" t'or<lele, M, R. <»old«*n. 
Ff! \ i\’an. l arlfoii i i an<! other nienilierH 
of tin- World at Home Sho\\>; I.arry Rt»y«l. Max 
Tanderman, Jnd Kelly. Walter WelJi, Alvin 
Rim k, Mrs. Frank F’aharo S-' Tt. Willintn Hol¬ 
la mI. Fred Sr.: William T.ewis, all of 
the \\ "I ;d ef Mirth Sh •W'*; Folone! K\ans, 
patent attorney; .Mr. atid 'lr'<. Fharles Me- 
Flintork, -Mr. and Mrs I.oni- J F"vse an I 
.\1 Injrnhercer and Herman Freedman, of the 
Rrown A l»yer Sli w-. were mI-m) vi-itors. 

The J-'hnny J. Joi:ev Freneh and Ihlgiaii 
Midgets, who left thi- lonntry la'^t Hei-enilaT 
for a visit to their naf v** <*(nintrie<. arriv'd 
in New York .\pril ‘Jl. on the S. S. Fari'-. and 
were met at the wharf by Jolmny J. Joni'. in 
I>ers D. Fid. Samuel tiurnpertz aiul \vif»* There 
IS H new nieiniier with the tronp* Raron 
Raymond—making '-ix in number. Mrs K. 
I.awrenee Fliillips gave a liimhenn in honor of 
Mrs. 4;rant Smith, and <‘over'* were laiil ff>r 
ixteeri. whi«h iiit-lnded besnU-s Mr. and Mrs. 

Frant Smith, Mr. and Mrs. JoUnny J Jiuies, 
-Mr. and -Mrs. K. R. J nes. Mr**. Winderning. 
of Rnfffllo isiKt<‘r of Johnny J. .lonesi, aiul 
Ma'vfer Johnny Jenkins Jon**^. Jr. Williams|»ort, 
Fa., ia th<* stand, following Wa'^hingfon 

ED R. SALTER 
(“Johnny J, Jones* Hired Boy**). 

GRAY SHOWS RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

in, Ky., .\pril 2.>.—.\ splendid run The (Jray SIiowr played a twi> weeks’ staod in 
b.v the Kiibm A < lierr.v Shows from Cretua, I.a., under the auspices «f the Cltv Fire 

;a last Sun-lay, the •■(iratige Spe- D. partment. The first week was very gcMi'd . on- 
ving here ( arly Menda.v morning and slderiiig the bad weather. The aei'ond was quiet 
ever.vthing was epen when AngeP* f.,r th** f-oni’essions, altlKi tlu* shews and ridea 
and his miiMcians marie their .us- qiq very well during the enllr.* stand. The 

rening parade *in the I d. ifeneral wei'ks in tlridna gave the lariM-nters and paint- 
lames C. .Simpson has th<* show lai<l ers timi* to isimiilete tli*-ir work Is-fure the 
qilendiilly; in fact, the writer .loutils sh w heads North, the first sts.t ts iiig Imle- 
fractious have ever ln-en shown lie- |H*ndeu<'*-, l.a., under the auspices of the Ameri- 
iieh advantage i-an Legion. 
iw Is operating here 'L,i,|er tlie aus- The firris wheel haa been Riv*n anotlier *oBt 
the Elks and the attenuance for the of paint and the niw arch was fiiilshid for 

nights was all that emild be de- the midway entrance, also, one each for the 
■ shows and rides doing good biisl- gni'rrv g.. round and ferris wheel, 
with liright suiisliin<i ti.lay if r< ally Dray’s Dixie .Mins|r**ls, mult r management of 
ho la xlngftin will lie a ‘‘rare” spring J. .M. .Ia< kson. has Is en doing a line luisiness. 

To Charlie Tyler, stage miitiuger, is due er<*dit 
■n I.:i Mar Is mourning the bisa of hla for arranging the |M*rf<inuanee. D"e Sterns’ 
I'trich. whi<h during last Sunday’H Jiingleland haa a fine eollectlori of animals, 
the outdoor shtiw liusincss—the Visitors lately were .Major Hail and wife 

(as )iuri*'ii With full animal honors (midgets) and their manager. 11. A. Kipkip 
Eddii* Ctiapiu, *in the otlier hand. Is also J. E. Mahoney—all from the .Morris A 

1 siii.le on acc .lint of an addition to Castle Shows; also several visitors from the De¬ 
ll faniil.v. InslcHil <ir sixteen <l<in- Kreko .Shows. Mr. and Mrs, <;riiv are anxIoiiHly 
riow tias seventeen- and "riiotlier and awaiting Hu* arrival of their daughter. Ruth, 

are d<iiiig s|i|ciidirily. '1 in- liatiy wh<i is attending sch<«il In Indiiiiia|Milis, Ind! 
as lieeri clirlsfi n* d •'l.exington ’. It She is <.x|ieeteil to Is* with tlii. show again in 
vici*.nt lliat Hie .-ffeets <if tlie clean- alsiiif five vvi'eks. William ’l'avl<ir, solo eor- 
ign arc li.-iiig f. it. ni wspap. r .-ditors ni tlst, is tiaik with the Richmond Band, for 

MR. AND MRS. KOTSONAROS IN 
CHI. FOR BABY CHRISTENING 

(Chicago, April 27.— Nick D. Kot-sinaros. who 
will have tlie eisikliouse and dining car on the 
Laeliinan K\|sisition Shows Hits season, is in 
Chli-ago this week BC(atiiipani<'iI Vv his wife 
and ehiidr*‘ti, Tli***Hlora, aged H years; Harry, 
.'i .years, aiiil the baby, two months olil. They 
are hiTe for th<* piiriMise *if having thi* liabv 
|•tlrlsteIled, wliich eer**mony will take place 
Sunday, Ajirll Christ Bckiarls. an oM 
frleml of till* famd.v and one of the largest 
Imji Tters and who|esaU;rs In (he city, will be 
the godfatb<*r. .\niong the <iiit-oftown rela¬ 
tives who will atti-nd are Mr. and .Mrs. Hi'org** 
Kotstinaros from Boston. Mass. 

Thi* father. Nl*k K tsfinaros. Is well known 
In Chirago. having b**eii in <‘harge of the Col 
ll■Ke Inn, .Sherman House, for many years He 
liail to give up that line of wiirk. h*<wever, 
owing to Ills health. 'I'lielr home Is now in 
Mildr.d, M nt. 

.Mr. Kotsonams has had (he eating pelvlleges 
•m a niimlier of shows during the past f. vv 
yeara. 

LOUIS J. BECK WITH 
THE KRAUSE SHOWS 

New York. Aiirll 2(1.—I.ou1h J. Bei K. "f 
B<'i k’s Amusement Enterprises, has his Noah •• 
Ark Show on Krause’s (In-ater Shows, when' it 
will lie featiind. .Mr. Berk has Just rctiiriicl 
from Cuba, wlwre he was sh .wing at Habani 
I’ark. He brought back fine speiimcii*. of 
Afriian tiger cats, Madagascar lemurs, .'ipan- 
Ish liiieatas, Afrieaii tMirkii*s and otloT f'lr- 
b<‘aring animals, also an eli*giitit l■olll■l■tlo|l of 
reptiles. Ini'liiiling Spanish bItongs, Mexican 
liiiliiM* and niabars. Mr, B**ck will ri'iimin ill 

ipril 2.''i. Tlie llanlin Bros* '*'*’* '••■liiity for five inoiitbs. after vvhlili hi- 
Idayiiig (he •'^ty lots for a I’orto Rico, 

iiioviiig I I stands in laiiiisiana 
I'pi. The attra'tions ur<’ up 
tgregalioii Is giving a credita — — 
> fair biisities- A great d'al I hicago. .Xjiril 2."i. The Kettli’r Coiiipaiiy. II- 
little c\citi III! nt wii' occii- \V. Washington street, whirh recently had a 

* a riiigtiilb'd miinkey wliieli fire damage. Is n -w back at Its obi stand 
■ Ilf the c(eiiiiig |s rf rmanci'H, giving Its usual gisiil w-rviee to Its custoiiicrs. 

Playing Neva* Orleans Lots Before Tak 
ing to Road 

FINK REJOINS REISS SHOWS 

BACK AT OLD STAND i li'' ,ii;o. .\pril 24.—Howard 4'ink left yes. 
I iday lor Stri'ator. III., where he will again 
jicn tile Nat Reiss Shows as bandmaster. 
'I' is will be Mr. Kink's third si‘8s*iu with 
till* siai.v ill that cli|iacil.v. 

Look thru the H*ite| Directory in Ihl.s issue. 
Just the kiml of a li*ili I you want may ta* 
listed. 

t f 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANG LEY CO. mu/catine iowa 

§ AIRO Lisrf 

READ OUR WEEKLY LETTER 

|W| ^ fAI R man 'r® SELLING NEW NUMBER 
PANEL BALLOON. Assorted in five brilliant 

colors. Red, Blue, Green, Purple and Orange. Each balloon is printed with three pan¬ 
els. A different attractive picture in each panel. Price only $3.75 per gross. Owing to 
large orders already being placed for this popular balloon, we advise placing your order 
at once with nearest agency. 

Cod* No. P«r Grot*. 
ACE . .70—Plain, Semi-Transparent .$2.75 
BOY... 70—Printed. Semi-Transparent ...... 3.00 
CAB_70—Plain. Transparent . 3.50 
DOG_70—Printed. Transparent .3.75 
EAR... 70—Printed. Panelled . 3.75 
FAN ...70—Patriotio, 2-color, Printed. 3.75 
GUN_70—Patriotic. 3-color. Uncle 8am.... 4.00 
HAT... .70—Chink. Srml.Transparent.4.5o 
INK.... 70—Indian. Semi-Transparent . 6.50 
JUG.13—Plain. Semi-Transpapent Airship. 2.75 
KID... 13—Printed. Semi-Transparent Airship. 3.00 
LAD... 113—Plain. Transparent Airship. 3.50 
MAN...113—Printed. Transparent Airship ... 3.75 
NED 114—Plain, Trrantparent Airship .9.00 
OWL.. ISO—Plain, Transparent Giant Balloon. 9,00 

All abovo Balloons In GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS—SO", with order, balance C. 0. D. 

In Large Sealed Purple Boxes. 
Specify “AIRO BALLOONS" when ordering. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS AIRO JR. 
PATENTED 

GAS APPARATUS 
“Built Scienti6cally Correct” 

Therefore 

A TIME AND C4 |%,00 
GAS SAVER, ^ ± V— 

Full Directions With Each Apparatus. 

Swivel Adapter to fit all tanks, $1.50. 

Our Trigger Valve is Patented. Infringementa 
will be prosecuted. 

NOW ON SALE AT NEAREST AGENCY BELOW 

■¥ M. K. Brody -K Brazel Nov. Mfg. Co. S. Schneider & Co. 
1l20S.Halsted$t.,CHICACO ITIOEIIaSt., CINCINNATI 233 W. Urnsd St., DETROIT 

-K Airo Balloon Corp. -K Federal linporting Co. 
) Third Ave., NEW YORK 620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 

THESE AIRO AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

DeKREKO BROS,’ SHOWS 

Report Very Satisfacto^ Week’s Bus! 
ness at Baton Rouge, La. 

The UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE 
ISkM tte plMP of oonimoDsUo* BIwiketa. Will outfull anj otbar pnnittuD Are to on*. Bacb Batik 

Bmp I* psofeed Ir to attractlT* dlapUy bo -■* “ . - — 
F3259A55—LADY'S "INTERNATIONAL” BATH- 

ROBE. Mtdt of Ir.dliii Blanket CloUi. Cellar, cuffs 
and pookau trimmed with hUh-grade lustrous rib¬ 
bon. OirdlP at waist. FlaAy. flowing Indian cot- 
ora. SIMP 36 to 46. Boxed Indl- eo nn Ca«h 
TlduallY, wlUkddrrai enameled bangei 9w.wV Kavll 

DeEreko Bros.' Shows bed a rerY eatlsfae- 
tor/ wrrk of bustDess la Baton Bouge despite 
slight rslD OB MoDdBY nigbt. klanY Tlsitors 
were In tbe city fur the nomecomlng and 
I’sgeant. and during three couTratiOD*. eo 
quite a bit of general sxcitemcot was preraleat 
in the city. Tue.duy a big parade was held, 
preerding tbe pagvant, and tbe DeEreko Coo- 
cert Band led th* Trades DlTistou, wbil* the 
entire tr upe of Billy Mack's Minstrels, with 
its jazz band, led tbe comic eectiou, girlDg the 
sbows some good sdverti.ing. WedBe5day tbe 
I.ouislana fair secretaries met in the State 
House and .Tean DeKreko, mauager of tbe 
ah ws, and the writer were present. Tbe sec¬ 
retaries of three fairs that these sbowa played 
last year got up In tbe meeting and gave tbe 
shows a wonderful eudorsement. During tbe 
meeting a resolution was passed endorsiug the 
Outdo-T Showmen's Legislative Committee's 
late resolution, and tbe secretaries went on 
record that they would not play aoy shows 
that did not bate tbe committee's endorse¬ 
ment. All attending tbe meeting were Inrited to 
visit the DeKreko Bros.' t^bows. Some bad to 
decline, as tbey were leaving on afterno 'D 
trains. However, a ‘‘buneb’’ accepted and 
they were rosily entertained. E. C. Walsh, 
now booking Herman tbe Great, formerly witb 
the Johnny J. Jones Show, was a Tlsltor, as 
were Guy Baldwin, Marie Smith. A. T. 
Guidrox, A. A, Ornisby, Harry K. Heidemann, 
E. R. Ereiger, A. O. Wilson, J. D. Le FIsur 
and R. Vicks. Bnsiness on Saturday and Sun¬ 
day was tbe best of the season. Billy Slack's 
Minstrels gsve flve shows on Saturday nigbt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Carey, Martin Strant. Bob Geary, Buddie Benje 
and C. C. Anderson joined at Baton Rouge 
with concessions. J. St. Clair FaTOrt, chairman 
of the I'age.aiit Committee. Tislted the shows 
on Friday night and complimented tbe organl- 
z.atlon. Week of April 2"J. Hammond La. Then 
comes a hig jump into Memphis, Tenn., tinder 
the Trade. I,ahor C iincll. 
CHARLES W. WEOOE (Press Eepresentatiye). 

F72IAS5—MAN'S "INTERNATIONAL" BATH 
ROBE, of Indian Blanket Clotb. Shawl Collar, 
trimmed with silk oord. Thre* butuma. Olrdl* at 
waist. Bright, showy Indlar oolort A surs-Sr* 
number and an amaaing Wheel and Sainboard ar- 
tlols. Sizes 36 to 46. Boxed Individ- Wo OC Baak 

_ . ually with a clever enameled haegsg Men 
TERMS; 25% with order, balance C. O. D No robea at retail. 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO.. 127-129-151-153 W. 29th at.. New Vedt CIW. 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KINS 

No 'olanks. All element of cfiance removed. A sta-'-dard alia So 
package ^ confectloDs vended with etch 5c played. 

90 days’ free service guaranteed. Price only $125.00. Try U 10 daye. 
If not satisfied with results will refund purchase price, l<-ae handling 
eoet and our regular rai.tal fee. Tou keep all m^mry :oa''hine take* In 
during trill period. Come# filled with checks ready to set up on your 
comtter and get tbe mn.ay. 

Wire ’1* a deposit of $25.00 at our expense. Machine will go fonvard 
day order is rsctlvsd. balanoe of purobase prto* billed C. 0. D. 

Don’t forget to order minta with your machine. Bllver King MIM 
Confections are delicious, wholesome a> d pure. A case of 1.000 Standard 
5o Size Peckafes far $15.00. A Bsx sf 100 PackaBte for $1.50. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 
825 Sunset Blvd. 

EASTERN REPRE 
Co.. 175 No. Cbicat*. III. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SICVCLX 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

Open Their Season at Litchfield, llli 
Auspiciously 

Litchfield, HI., April 25.—At this writing 
the Dykman A Joyce Shows are in the midst 
of their opening engagement for the season, 
and while the nights have been rather cool for 
outdoor amusements the attractions and con- 
resoiuns have enjoyed satisfactory business. 

The shows Inaugurated their season here 
Saturday and after Guy Jespersen and hla 
Concert Band struck up the opening numl)er 
and the electric switches were thrown in the 
midway was a blaze of light and finery, bring¬ 
ing intp exhibition reality the vast amount of 
iMilldlnjr and beautiful painting carried on In 
winter ipiarfers the p.Tst winter. The owners, 
Messrs. Dykman and Jo.vce, were highly elated 
with iHitb the app-arance and merit of their 
organization and gnitifli’d with the reception 
given by the large crowds attending, as well 
as the coinpllmentary remarks passed by the 
visitors. The engagement here Is under the 
ausplees of the Fire Department and the lo¬ 
cation Is just off tile main atrect on a beau¬ 
tiful lot. 'The show this year will travel 
In fifteen cara and present a list of attrac¬ 
tions and concessions that gives every assur¬ 
ance they will meet the approval of a justly 
criticizing public. Following Is the roster: 

Tbe staff: D.vkman and Joyce, owners and 
managers; George Fletcher, secretary and 

(Continued on page 98) 

la ordsr ta meet greatly Increased cost* to produce THE BEST BLANKETS FOR CONCESSION USE 
the fnllawinf priocs ar* etiertive for our ntw_ 

CAYUSE INOIAIM BLANKETS 
CAYUSE BLANKETS, $6. CAYUSE SHAWLS, $7, WHITE CLAIMERPA^ •*' 

We are dlrert mill representatives. Prompt deliveries (from either Now York or Cmoago). 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
S. W. GLOVER. Manager. 

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS; 205 Putnam Bldf.. 149$ Broadway, New Yer* (adiolning Biltbeerd 
OtHoe). $00 Palmer House. Chicago. IH. 

Wheel . 
Wheel . 
Wheel . 
Wheel . 
$-Spec* Wheel 

The Federal Wheel 
5 Fly \ (t ffff J. All Nickel Trlinmtnc^, 

Wille for onmblnatlfmft. 

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. 
«0 Penn Avenue. » PinSBURQH, PA. 

A MONEY GETTER 
SKILL GAME! 

That payv for Itself the first day you set upi. 
Write for circulars to the 

Mountain State Amusement Co. 
1318 261h Street, DENVER. COLO. 

SOR DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Fee FREE OFFER OF 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 81. 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 
Thank you lee mentlenini Th* Billboard, 
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BY ACTUAL TEST 

AUTOSTROP 
SAFETY RAZOR 

IS THE VERY BEST 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Parks 
Designs That Get the Play 

Our prompt service is appre- 

ciatotl l)y our cust«micrs. 

PRE-WAR PRICES. 

Sorul for Illustrated Circular. 

Deert^cad You can lay to it that,after tlie 

first shave, the “shaver” will 

say: “It’s worth its weight in 

gold.” That’s why it is a Good 

Seller and the best article you 

could ever give as a premium. 

Richly Gold Plated, complete with 

Blades, Stropper, Blade Box— 

in neat metal Case. 

Big Item for Salesboards 

116-122 W. Illinois Street, 
CHICAGO. ILL. TWO’S COMPANY' 

FINK’S CIRCUS-EXPO. OPENS 

Attendance-Innovative Display 
■Only Acts and Concessions 

Presented 

Now York. April 24.—Flnk’n Circa* and Kx- 
I'OKltion Show* <ip,n*'(l In a ‘’M.-tip of Ftlory” 
Saturday at IMalnficld. X. J.. under the aii*- 
plee* of thP Central Labor Hoard of Plain- 
field and vicinity. I.onK licfore the tlnie_ aet 
for the openiiiR a larire and Impatient crowd 
had cathered. naltlni; for ticket*, and a con- 
tinuou* atream of people went thru the 
•'marque'’ entrance until after ten o’clock. 
The front ticket Kellers were kept busy han¬ 
dling the crowds. 

The acts and concession* are enclosed with 
•J.OtNt feet of sidewall and upon eiiterliiK one 
I* amazed with the po-^!hllity of settinB so 
much parapheriialiu in so small a s,<nee. On 
either side of the midway, toward* the en- 
trani'e, are the concesshm*. all of which were 
neatly stocked ond brilliantly illuminated, 
while thru the renter are the three rings for 
the platform arts aid on either side of these 
is the apparatus for the aerial acts. Half 
way down on both sides arc the reserved seats 
and bleachers, where one may sit and see 
the entire performance in n cmfortable way. 

Strings of lights and iH'nnants running from 
the center poles in all directions serve to light 
and give the enclosure a real circus atmos- 
lihcre. There arc no shows and no riding 
device*. It Is a circus, void of any unclean- 
lines* or objectionable features, and replete 
with plenty of good amusement and novelties. 

There are twenty-four numl>ers offered and 
Include such well-known acts as starrett's 
Ikigs. the Aerial Werntzs. Curly LeCere, Aerial 
Itoman, Kquilla and Maybelle. Miss Hobble 
Koselle, Vincent Hrothers, Phlnas and .\da. 
Hetty and Bobby Zenero, Delbertlno. the Slack- 
Wire King: Anna DcKoven and her trained 
goats, Freda Clayton, the Human Butterfly; 
Vincent and Wooley and Dixie, the high-diving 
dog. Everything moved like clockwork, which 
Is saying a good deal for an opening perform¬ 
ance. The only regrettable thing of the eve¬ 
ning was the absence of music, the hand pre¬ 
viously engaged by Mr. Fink having missed 
eonnectlon at some point en route, hut wired 
that It would make the Monday performance 
without fail. 

Mr. Fink has surrounded himself this sea¬ 
son with a very capable and likable staff, 
which Includes W H. Harris, secretary; Ray¬ 
mond Louis Fink, adjuster; J. A. Sullivan, 
traveling representative; .Matthew llurst. spe¬ 
cial agent; Frank J. Broder. press agent; 
Howard Starrett, etpiestrian director; Harr.v 
SUN, superintendent; RoN'rt Cahen, eleetrlelan; 
Frank Galvin, transportation. 

Those who have concessions are: Curlv I.e- 

Covered Convex Kettlll, 

«. 4. 6. 8. 10 QU. 
S*l(-Batting Ro«tt*r, 

llH-incb. 
PreMrvIng Kettle*. 

4. e. 8. 10, 13 qt«. Oeubi* Boiler, 
a ouaiu. 

Concession Stands 
STAPLE UTENSILS 

Always in demand by housewife. 
IXX)K! new low price: 
No. 156. Complete, dozen, Covered Windsor K«t- 

tit*. 4, e, 8. 11 Qtd. YOUR ORDER 
Will be shipped day received. Water Pall*. 

8 oBd 11 quart*. ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
\\ holesale Only. 

215 W.'Madison Street, Chicago, IlL 

Don’t Fail To Get Our Prices 
A 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of 

Dollars. 

Originators and Manufacturers 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils. 

Lemont, l!l. 
4.Plec« 

Camblnation Coaker. 
6 quart*. 

Percalator*. 

8 and 10 eur* 

Round Dlih Pant. 
10 and 14 quart*. 

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

BAIMD 
ORGAsIMS 

FOR AI.L KINDS OF SHOWS, 

RIDES OR RINKS. 

Send this coupon for Catalogue 

showing Special Hand (jrgaii built 

for your kind of a show or rink. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 

N. Tonawanda, New York 

Round Rotator, 
10%-tncli. 

Tea Kettle*. 

4'a and 6 quart*. 
Lipped Sauce Pane, 
1, IH. 2. 3, 4, 8 qu. 

The .1. L. Cronin Shows i-pcn'-d In Hunting- 
ton. W. Va.. the first w.-.k In April, then 

liiuved to Mason City, W Va.. arriving tliere 
fsiinday night and fiutid a large and enthusi¬ 
astic crowd waiting at the delmt. The week 
at ClendeiilD, W. Va., starte,! with cold 

weather and small attendance. Tiiesilay. how¬ 
ever, was wanner and the midway wa* filled 
with uniiiseuieut seekers and all' tin- shows, 
rides and cmcesslmi* were well patrmilzeil. 

The J. L. Cronin Shows ,■ n-.i-, ,,f „n Allan 

Herseh-ll three abreast ear.nisei, a new No. .’i 
F.ll wheel—iMjth owned iiy 'J. L. Croiilii; .Min¬ 
strel Shows, h'used under a new .'i.-ixTO top. 
with all new sn-nery for tie- stage and one of 
the flni’st fronts the writer has ev. r s,...,, on a 
eob.r.s) minstrel show This at tract ion has 
sixteen piajple. including an eiglii-pi,.,-,. I,and, 
and give* a laitiiplete change of program ea.-h 

night. T he big t'ireu* Side Show is maiiHgi-d by 
I’r f. Strickland and eonsNIs ot the Great 

< ostello. In his glass eating and iroti-jaw art*; 
I'rof. I'harles, rnig..' and l■llneh and Jiidv, fapt. 
tiaks an<l Ins Tiouih' of Li|iieat..| l,..ats an.l 
the '‘ITg Child", a freak of nature. The liiin 

tiers for this show are all new and very f1a*hy 

lid Nugent, with his .Man of .M--tery ha* a 
new top and front for his sliow 'MM-re'la a nice 
lineup ..f roneessiona with this eompany. 

Ciiiivaa, SCI nery and fronts f.,r 'all shows 
w ere furnlslie.l l,y Driver Bros , of Chii ago. 
and ever.Mtilfig was delivered in pi. ij t,r t.me 

for the op. nliig dati- a« pronn-i d. .\moiig 
caller* at l|iint|ngtori were Iten Mver-, oM- 
' III. -Iiowman who has sevei.al e .neesslons with 
li.e I haptoan I’.ro*.. of Coliimbiis, «p., and Mr. 

I ark iir.d Mr Kline, from Vitro. \V Va 

... Is now playing the Isigan coal 
fo |.|s. Hi.il a noin'ier of fair* are Ni k.-d, 
Wl.nh .|al. -tan t iie latt.r part of Ancii-I 

F.DV/D. A. SABATH 'for tha Khow). 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if propferly located. We 

have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St., Toledo, 0. 
Address 

Yes, we sell "LE-PO”, the TRAINED METAL ■ 
FROG, that actually leaps. Sample Dozen,. i 

Our ’T.EE WHIZ ’ PAPER KOl.DING TRU K Sf2J.S FOR 
It gets the oilii. 'nicy ail fall for It. Prr 100 . 

We hare a ixvtnplfte line of ‘ Airo'’ Tranvparent Gat B-vlloont. 

tkir ITiYING PIGI'XIN'.'* it tome'hlnx mw Grott . 

Our neat little booklet showing all i.f ('•mlTal .V vePIci. P 
work,. DeciRttli'ns or Olei ratUa ti si'l* I: .i .rsl .i 1 at ih- rlsli 
yours fvr the asking. BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC CO.. 1700 Ella St.. 

Kind of Show. 

Tear out thlj ad. WTlt# name, ad.ltes* ai.d kli 
of klsiw lai diiltrd line, tiid mail to ua. 'J 

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW Sc AJAX BABY .Sc 

C. C. McCarthy & CC.t Willlamspoft. Pa. 

MACHINES FOr‘3^>E AeJAX MFC. CO. 
HIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA 

iMrArior? ir thin imijr. 
»»f n hotrl yotj want m»y bi* 



SPECIAL PACKAGES FOR WHEELS, FLASHERS, ROLLO- 
RACERS, BALLOON GAMES, TRAINS, DERBIES, ETC. 

Instant Service from Either Office F*HIL_iADEI_iF*mA, F*A 

Write - Phone - Wire 
BOSTON, MASS, 
119'127 N. Washington Street 
Phone, Richmond 2485 

OUR NEW CATALOG WILL BE ISSUED EARLY IN MAY. 
Our new catalop will brinpr you bipger varieties and better values 

than ever before. Date of issue will be announced in a later issue of 
this p&per. Watch for it. 

r-| We carry a tremendous stock of 

^ ESMOND BLANKETS 
*'’^1 FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each 

No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 
Size, 66xS0. Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Each 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
® Highly deroraled dark mahogany fini.sh 
W rhinese Baskets, 10 Kings, 10 Coins, 10 
^ Tassels. Price. .$2.40 Per Set 

^ ’ Will ship any quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 

, Providence. On purchases of six or more 
I I’.lankets .a 25% deposit is required, balance 
' C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 

^payment in full must accompany order. 

^ JOHN E. FOLEY &, CO. 
\ 29 Broad StreeL PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

DOLLS—“So Different"—DOLLS 

Olt No. 10. 

WISS K CEE lamp 
dolls. 

2ft tnohc hUh. Curlv 
ft«lr *(!(, 
MTl. eilatiOlhlp Tjimi> 
. hstlee. 1;.* In wi,Jc, 
jMtf Shidf atxl Tl!.«fl 

furr UrfH*. a Hra) 
rUalk Umjplfte as 

95c Each. 

apache night 
LAMP DOLL. 

Ift Inrhr, hlch. I/nii: 
h«lr curl-. FTlri-Irlc I!- 
lumlf.atrd eve;*. Cap. I 
Shjiilp and Tlniu»lrd j 
li I o o m e r Ore<n lo | 
mafi li. A tnite. Com* 
pietf. MA ahitTe. 

80c Each. 

FLAPPER HAT 
DOLL. 

I.% Ino'ies high. lx*'* 

hair (Vrh. with .TB-ln. 
TInjfl Hoop Hat ttul 
Hloonirr l>rej*. Till, 
la a knock-out. Com- 
plflf. 

50c Each. 
AU Ump Dolls wanantfd to work. Hco,f |.l w> for 8.imrl« ss^ortmenL 

Spo-lal prl'-» to nusiititr uarra. I 

“We Make the Best” 
' Ahead of the Rest” 

IN 

“Quality and Service” 
OUR MOTTO 

.Ml Dolls Packed and 
Wraj'jH'tl St'jiaratoly. 

'>U to the Barrel. 
T'emis: (Inc-Third or 
more deposit required. 

BROADM DOLL & 
STAT. MFR’S. 
510 Broadway, 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Phone, Harr. 2210 

SPECIAL 
|4-ln. HAIR DOLLS, nltti 
36-111. Tin'cl IL'Op Press. 

38c Each. 
15 I". MIS? K-CEE CURLY 
HAIR DOLL, complete, with 
36-ln. Tinsel Hooe Dreit. 

40c Each. 

LEVIN 6th and Ohio Sts., 
Established 1886 Terre Haute, 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS WANTED 
OPEN at DUPONT, N. J., MAY 5 to 12 

Needk Books of All Kinds! 
We Handle the Largest Stock of Needle Books in America. 

Bis m 
Values si Selection 

G25—“OUR VETERAN” NEEDLE BOOK. I%x4fti ^nchea, folded, con¬ 
tains 4 jiapers silver-eye ind one p.iiier gold-eye needles, 10 large needles 
for various purposes, hand.some litho. folder. Each in Crnpc 
envelope, niark<*d to sell for 3.')C. UlUoa 

WELL KNOWN NEEDLE BOOKS ' NEEDLE WALLETS AND NEEDLES 
r2<i—‘-s-nn a-'d Navy” Need'r Pecks Cr-I $4 50 1 B30—“Magnolia” Nefdl« Wallets. Gross-$7.50 
B27—“Lady Gay” Needle Books. Or is.s_6.00 1 B |—■Asio” Needln Wallets. «irf>SB.8 50 
E2,S—"Army and Navy” Need.e Books. 7.50 B32—Silver Eye Needles. Per 1,000.50 
BiO—”Asco” Needle Books, tiro.-.-. 8.50 I b33—Gold Eye Needles. Per 1.000.85 

Samples of all of the above Needle Books will be sent postpaid on receipt of 
50 cents. 

floods shii>ped same day when order is accompanied with deposit. 

SAMUEL E. BERNSTEIN, Inc. 
NATIONAL SILVER CO. 

106 Fifth Avenue - New York City 
- MANUFACTURERS - 

We carry a complete assortment of 

Silverware and Hollow Ware for the 

Jobbing Trade. Also an extensive line 

of Special Items for Premium Jobbers. 

We manufacture a complete line of 

Ivory Combination Toilet Sets. I’earl- 

Handle Serving Pieces our speci.alty. 

.Special prices on 26, 30 and 60-Piece 

SheJIleld Sets. Wonderful Special 

Items for Interme<liate Prizes. Special 

exclusive numbers in Hollow Ware for 

tlie Carnival Supply Distributors. 

IT’rifp For Samples 
and Quoiations. 

JOBBERS, ATTENTION! 

A GREAT LINE OF ART BASKETS 
100 At«ortm«nt* for $80.00. Write for our new catalog. 

CHINA ART CO., 6S6 Grant Ave., San Francltco, Cal. 

5 RING. 5-TASSEL. $2 00 PER NEST: SAMPLE NEST. $2 50. PREPAID. 
10-RING. lO-TASSEL, $2 50 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $3.00, PREPAID. 

Write f.)f our 1!'2:!'Sllvcrwar.' C’lrtulur. 

A. KOSS. — Telephone, Diversey 6064. — 2012 N. Halsted Street, Chicago. Ill 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

WANT ELI WHEEL 
ornti ^ let fxiiflt. othfr p»>od weeks to fotkvw. All Men^tandlse Wheels 
i,« Ts,* ^ akL 4*(K>k ll«Mise. lldin 4Utii«l S'tirr*. .\merU‘ui TAlmlstry. etc. 1 haee 

Three*Abreast sKclal AJlsn Ucr»<»iell Car^ni^elle. Art Immetilutf ly. 
AL. SMEOES. 1658 Broadway. Ro«m 7U-B. New York City. I 

TOURAINE 
ALL 

HAND 
DIPPED CHOCOLATES 

Give Them 

SOMETHING GOOD 
and 

They’ll Come Back 



ancucKim 

chocolates 

may 5. 1923 

No BIG ELI 
WHEEL 
Haa ever worn out. 

ALI BABAw 

Oporci- AntporosticoB (“Oreek Ocorpe”, oof>k- 
hotis<. niaiit writes that he la extremely anxious 

ithin your jra^p *'• hoar from his frienils in the show business, 
;is hi" nee.Is some tinanelul asslstanee. lie ean 
be aililressed to tlO Austin avenue, Waoo, Tex. 

to lifoiue ■•lie- - 
Tex nil karil, feelinp the need of a little 

oi;tinp. look a trip and looked over carnivals 
sfuity—tlie bill!- for the Central Itiiriau (the Itinplinp clean up 

apeneyl and says that Hutdii \ Cherry have a 
uomlerful show and a sputless one. 

leiv illusion show on the - 
lilt is a Wonderful affair. Maii.r a man has stepped off on the wroiip 
-- fool in the iiiareh of prosressiveness, tint had 
eau’l be ri siilt pettinc wdh- savvy enouuh to ••pet in time ’ with the pare- 
iiieinp. .Mere eou'ersalion si-itiup majority. In other w..rds, adapted 

himself and his interests to poverninp eondi- 
- lions. 
at "ossips. consequently all ■ - ■ 
•s are eaiipht up eaperly and Chas. >C. Tonsolvo, the Southern hotel 

mapnate. fornu-rly a well-known—not to say 
-- f.imous—airobat. says he t rned his last flip- 
xten.leil in co-opi'rative fel- Hap in the b bby of the .leffi rson Ilelel at 
p ’ in the left, up the pre- Hirhmond, Va.. on the occasion of I,arry lloyd's 
I savor of eariies’ness. w.-dding. 

When npliftera f.vll out—what then 

Popularity of carnivals i- 
Will you accept itV 

"Pretenders'' are desi n 
feii'lers ’ of their veraeity. 

SPECIAL Give-Away Bars, Wrap' 
ped ChoQvlatc M. M. Nut Bar 

5c size, $15.00 Per 1000 
Write for Cataloptie. 

Builder*. 

JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

OPEN LETTER 
pn(illsh<‘<l to save uji further 

ynur wii’* p«iMTa at J 
**noii-olijeoti(mah>" or 

^ “(xlorlcss** tieveUrpd-r (whltii 
Is just p'ain Ninm < U ninv 

‘Iry i»iueK Th^ Ink Is 
M wiuk 111 visitor of 
mer Sir*HIS sutphatf—a <ian* 
Ktrous {Kiison. I'se >Alth t>rn 

rublicr stamp, s^t. mp t$ 
hf^t since ink ('•^rriMies pen. 

We iiatt ii«v*r Itfllcveil straight ammonia and 
p^.-maile iiaiicrs vi<tc> prat titrable. I'Ut you may. 
•o here U the HKAL ImiPF:. Kum! .SAVE IT! 

For ^)U kifo. on lUnblba Supplies. Uoroscopes 
and Future Photos, send 4c stamijs to 

S. BOWER 
8*ww Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street. New YOfllt 

Mrs. fJeorpe Divhyns underwent a seriou* 
siirpical operation last week and withstood the 
shock well, but is not yet out of ilauger. 

■Ml has seen photographs of the new. Mg 
Miller-Baker ride that they are erecting at 
Blaekixvol Pleasure Beach, Kngland. and wbiili 
the managing director of the park, W*. 
Bean, saya they hojie to have completed 
time f'T the Blackpool Carnival In June. 

In PARK. PORTABLE and "LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. Power 
Unit. 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINEJ, beat ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portabis Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

M. W. MeQulgg, the well-known general rep- MLAN HPRSHIIFll Hfl IllP 
resentatlve and who a few weeks ago closed lltLr.n IILnOUllLLL UU.g lllb., 
the tour of his traveling TaudevlIIe show, the NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.S.A. 

C. G. DODSON 
Report has it that Mrs. Sarah Stone (widow 

of the late Frank Stonel. runeesshmalre with 
the Majestic Showa. Is having framed one of 
the neatest and best stocked clock wheel 
. encessions ever seen on a midway. 

C. J. SEDLMAYR 

The latest Invention and most ittractlTe aWtse- 
ment Tiding device for Parks. Fairs m d Camlrala 
Portable or atallnnary, oferated by either caaollne or 
electric motor. VWite to<1ay ai:d let ua tell you all 
about IL BMITR A SMITH. Sprit rvllla. Erie Co.. Jf.T. 

LATEST MODEL 

Clectrotone 

CALLIOPE 
SMALLEST CALLIOPE—LOUDEST NOISE. 

Tliree feet hlch. 
Self-Plaxlng—S-Tune Bidleaa BolL 
THE CALLIOPE YOU WANTED. 

Immediate deliveries. 
'ELECTROTONE AUTO MUSIC CO.. INC.. 
247 West 4«th Street New Yert City. 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
NATIONAIJ.Y KNOWN 

William Judkins Ilewltt ha.a deferred his 
rcean trip until May 12. and will take a 
sifter, whose health has been none too good, 
with him. 

1923 
Improved 

Styles 

Feiturins 

Wide Satin 

Borders 
Mr. Sedlmayr la general manager and 

an owner of the Royal American Showi, 
which opened their season last week in 
Kansas City, Kan., in which city they have 
winter quarters. This caravan it a re> 
organization of the former Siegrlat & Silhon 
Shows. 

UTEST YASELAMP 
COMPLETE. $3.80 EACH. 
Chinese Ba'kcta. S-Taiael. 
S-Rlng. S2.20 par Sat at $. 
Pekin Blue Necklare. SS-00 
oer Daren. t-Lecied 
Baske^-a, double trimmed. 
$4.00 Set et 4. Price* 
F. O. B. Pan FVaiiclaco 
We aim to please In every 
way. Writ* for our 19:3 
Catalog'ue of Oriental No»- 
eltlei before placing your 
orden. 

.\I K. Greenland, now with th* big flint 
exporter, William M. Vogel, was scheduled to 
Mill fur Europe on the Majestic May 1. Detachable 

Handles 

Newest 

Designs Irving Pollock Is aerlous aixint rehabilitating 
the World at Home Shows. Those who know 
him say be will, too. lie la in dead eameat. 

No Increase 

in Price .\ real merchandise show was held at Wil¬ 
son, N. r . recently. Also It was successful. 
It actually made money. 

Majestic Road Show, spent a few hours In 
Cincinnati April 25 on business. 

This season will show a great Improvement 
over last and next year will Im- ctill better, and 
so on—provided larger attendance of real b1m>w- 
golng people Is co<-ouraged—not In press stories 
alone, but with the ‘•gowls" and euvironment 
to Interest them. 

HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL 
• PUTS IT OVER. BOYS.” 

r rmhrvlla sold to the 
Tom .Johnson Is eool, sanguine and confident. 

Tie Is pri'.-....iliiij; deliherate].v and carefully, 
lie does not propose to let an.vone or any dr- 
cumstaneea confuse or stampede him. 

Wm. .Iiidkins Hewitt is due at I.os Angeles 
June 8 and at San Franrlseo .Time 12. After a 
(our of Virginia and .Nortli Carolina, Mr. Hew- 
it is stronger for the eli-aniip than ever. 

iiiir Waiter Hildreth (manager of the Clil- 
cago office) feels highly encouraged over the 
progress mad'- by .Mr. Johnson so, far and 
writes Ali enthusiastically. , j, , ... 

_1, . There Is not a single disquieting sign In the 
Cincinnati seems a favored ‘•jiimp-aeross- business sk.v. (arnvans now o|ien or opening 

the-(iliio" iMiirit for earavans coming up from * are managed with anything like prudence 
tile South tills spring en route northward, east- ^**'**^.1^ almost certainly make goiid 
ward and westward after crossing. nioney. There never was a In-tter opiiortiinity 

_ to exp«-riment with the cleaned ahow and to 
••Bill” Aiken advised a coiiple of weeks ago "'''••''•“in »'>'> devise ways and means of meet 

that he was ••thru” as general agent for the ''ig the new lequirementa. 
lorrens t'nited Shows, and was.on his way to ,,, . , , 
Dayton, O. Edward Jessop and David Stock, the former 

the well known eoneeasioii man, and the latter 
!•- -I S. I, • Iironiliient riding deviri- oiH-ralor with the 
Praise after the first-night showings means hut k. (J. Hark.s.t Shows, also • Du.sty” Khmles. 

little as compared to what is general eoiiiment eonressionaire for Batie Itirkrsit. were callers 
after the eiigagenieuts <li>s»- 8atur(l:i.v uiglita at the Cincinnati office Friday of last wi-ek. 

from a jiiilgmeiit of iiurit staui||H>iiit. from Dayton. (». Said the merehandlse eone«>H- 

Report had it thar^T^Nigro-s tlreat Wliite *" 

... .. .- nt.orssloniire as 
. ■•ri’ Trrj mre hatidlse by the manufacturers. Tiie 
ptil ilc know* "a HuT’, as the name is on the 
' u’li-n of etch umbrrlla. Prompt ahipmects. D*- 
p.slt rejulrtd. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
Oirert Fartory Rrprrsentitive, 

HULL BROS.^ UMBRELLA CO.. Tolede. 0. 

22 Wiwrty Plae^ 
Ban Fraaeiso*. • C 

MID WAY NOVELH CO, Mankind ha*, since the first record of human 
activity was written, resorted to vain exeiises 
and siihterfuge in endeavora to justify greed 
and aelflshneas. But the Ih-II has linully rung 
for the grlfter, the grlfteer and the pimp show¬ 
man. 

ANNOUNCING NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS 

102-04-11 W. Ith Sto KANSAS CIH. MO 
We have a large itock of Dolls. Baskets. Mani¬ 
cure .Setc. Rlum. Bceds. Saleshoard Articles end 
Wheel Qoodt and a big Ibie of Novelties. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

24Hour MUSLIN 24Hour 
Service SIGNS Service 

To Onlor in Many Colors. 

3x12 FT. 3xi2 FT. 
■■ EACH 

SHOW SIGNS OUR SPECIALTY. 

GOLDSMITH SIGNS, INC., 
7 Flushing Ave., Jamaica, N. 

HOROSCOPES 
Msik Wand and Buddha Papers 

hend four cents for aempla. 
JOS. LEDOUX. 

Ill Wlltee Ave., BreaUv*. $1. V. 

Tlie cleanup la no ‘•fur ;i whlli-. iiiiltl 'it* 
liluws ov<r'‘ is-iiie. The gi-ner:il i)'iliiic l^■xl•^•]lt- 
Ing the rirf-raff and ••tin-lmnC’ >-|N.rli*) di-iiiaiidH 
It be gone thru with, and thoruly. 

t f 



brand nc-.v to tin* piihUr. Tho.T wore picking 
o:jf <»no of tho show^ !o jump to. 

It Jil*!»‘nrs that Sniipp HroH.* Shows are b*tQ- 

ln« soiiifwliut vtioimly toward playiDK proml- 
Wild dat»‘> this s»*aM»n. An- 

r.oii!h«‘iii»*rit has previously lioon inado that the 
makes riiey»*iim'. \V.v.. for tho Frontier 

i ••i.*hiaU<»n and wt>rd was received last week 
that it alsii jdaxs the Tri-State Koutidup at 

c. w. PARKER 
l.eavcnworlli, Kuns. 

builder of the famous JUMPING 
HORSE CARRY-US-ALL. 

bigc.est money maker of its kind 

PARKER SUPERIOR MODEL WHEEL 
, vNitli .ii|M r i-arrii : rar.'llv. 
l-l Util Nil l-Xiril'MIAT t.f .11 (tir 

I' ■■ r Mi U~. Hi* Ilf- mill II mt-H 

\" r. ■ r iitmIihUj urr jtiiiMl»rill/fil with 
l,,l,; ' ..Mr I'uit-t di ll It. t|Ul(-l(ly tu.-. t.d tiirt 

,i. Tliij liJt. 111. "flii.h" UiU .rr 
'tl'h all miHliTti safrly ilrvltr.. 

Wrllf for full p»nlrular» aiul prIiM. 

C. W. PARKER, leivcnworth, Kant, 
World's Lariett Ainutrment Device Mn’l'r. 

Embossed Head Design 
Egyptian Lucky Ring 

Dr. Coue’s Famous 
“Day-Dy-Day” Ring 

M>i>:ni'.s was woiKlt-rful f .r .lolinn.v ,1. Jones’ 
\lMi^ lion at W u^liinirton, it. (*.. (*«insi,i,irlnK 
liillitT ('Oiiditioi.s, T’li,* Toronto Kxhlbition 
'iniiniltt‘t‘ lo iketl th. show over there and 
■*‘ni**il well ploust'd with it Several more at- 
‘aeltons will he addetl to the show Itefore KO« 
IK into Wistern Canada ami Toronto. ^ OAV w 'baV\ 

IN LVCNV waO 
I am strriNs 
SEtTER ANo' 

^ better , i 

There Is a jiositlTH demand for the RinKlInK- 
Itarniim and the Johnn.r J. Jones enterprises. 
Towns are aetually hliMing for them. Hoth 
attraitioiis have hundreds of letters to attest 
tills a-sertlon. 

What does it prove? That it pays to be 
clean ? 

Ns. B.B.I7I—Pharaeh's Ring. A beautiful re- 
produetlon pf the rlr g used by the mighty Pha- 
rsoh-Tutatik'.imen. whose 3300-yeir treasure tomb 
has just been opened. Here Is a souvenir of 
sumptuous splendor, said to bring power and suc¬ 
cess to the nearer. This ring is of Egyptian 
sneire t art design, very uniTue. ai d attracts in¬ 
stant attention. Greet, gold, antique anlsb. 

PER GRDSS. ...$14.00 PER DOZEN... .$1.2$ 

In Answer to the Call for Something New 
in Novelties, Send for the 

Ne. B.B.I5I—beautiful Signet Top Design 
Ring with a quotation used by the famous Dr 

Coue. "Day by day in every way I am getting 
better and better." in raised letters, made of 

platinoid finish aolid nickel. This popular ring 
is a whirlwind seller. 

PER GROSS. .. .$10.50 PER DOZEN... .900 

Prank Si'cHman has been beard from. Ho 
IS U-en HI; In feet, he was laid up pretty 
ueli ail winter, which he passed mustly in 
le .Mleithen.v .Mountains and at Green Springs, 

liut he has fully recovered now. is In CTeve- 
nd, II , stepping at The llullenden, full of 
iiegar and auigosity and spurtiDK fur a fight. 

•■Rlaekip" Mullen, who suffered a badly 
liroken knee aliout two years rko. seemed elated 
with his pli.vsieal improvement when he visited 
1 lie ItilllHiurd last week. lie has discarded 
Hie Use of the steel brace (full length of bis 
leg), and altho his knee is sllghtl.v bent in¬ 
ward lie m i.ed about quite ‘•pertly’’. 

Don't get lax. Mr. Owner and Mr. General 
.Manager, in keeping the value of entertainment 
far to the fore for the consideration of me 
Iiuhli,' inuf in Just press stories, but in 
reality I. The concessions are but hy-pr ducts 
In the eye of .Mr. I’nblic. and if on the level 
will receive their due patronage. 

I’atsy Itels. of the advance forces of the K. 
G Ilarkoot Shows, was a recent (’inclonati 
visitor and Killiioard caller, having come down 
from Dayton, «).. where he was preparing for 
the sh ws' engagement there last week. Patsy 
is one of the •'old standbys" of the Barknot 
caravan and is qiialified to fill in in practically 
any caiiacity he might be needed. 

If your show story, Mr. Press .Agent, or 
.Mr. "Show Hepresenlative''. is mailed so late 
it does not reach the Cincinnati office before 
Saturday (esper lally duilng the spring rush of 
rews and advertising!, do not feel disappointed 
should it not api>ear in the issue following. 
This ni ikes about the fifth mention on this tl- 
reailv tills sprirg—and still unheeded by some 
sending in "writeups". 

Ge •. Ilamid and Frank Wlrth have bought 
out Herman Klumenfeld and Max Lowenstein 
in the Wirtb-lilumenfeld pair Booking Asso- 
eiatioD, Inc. 

Th.s e'.neern clow'd 32 North Carolina fairs 
two weeks ago. 

low.iistein and Bliimenfeld will continue the 
'andevHIe and indoor end of the business un¬ 
der some .ther firm name. 

IW A»>r snappy Art Mirrors, pocket slie. 
Hand colorrd Per 100 laita.. $6.00 

MOO Glvf Away S.,im . 8.00 
N'o 6ii—Later Vt'iisHlng Su»awkrrs. Gross . 3.50 
\ SO—l„rt» BAllo.ins. Gross. 2.50 
Clay Hiprj. I’cr lUO . . . 2 00 
Kc 355 Grce-. IT g lUcket Maker. Per 100 7 00 
In'll Rtp.bU- Pla.a. Per Dux.75c. $1.00 2 50 
lOu .\<k -i,d N Telly Toys . 7 00 
Jxrr kazoo Whistles. Per Doz..85 
Jazz Sonz Wh;-t ea. Each in Box. Dozen 2 OO 
Larze ltz> ''Iway Chicken Squiwkeri, Per Doz. . 1.00 
Bzl baa t E.e Kur Nove'ty. Per Doz.fiO 
.N.'tfity Cigar lte Holder Pipe. Per Ik i 3 Doz .. I 50 
Me haa iczl Gvr K Tun. P. r Di.z 165 
Ru rirx Mi e Ile«t on the Mkrket. Per Orost 4 25 
Tier Kadlep' r.i > Per Gross. 9 00 
Oertnan Wire C liar Il itlo; a. Gross.2 00 
So. 1J.1 P I. y Kulihrr Plc'ure Balia. Per !*■ z . .75 
Xo. 571- 1’ '.er Hack, 2i)0 Chip- ami Cards, laieh 3 50 
Xo. 3101 1-l’leie Manicure Set. in lk.\. Ea h .75 
Jokt Iksiks. -‘i styles. .Asserted. Per 100. .... 4.00 
100 As* rted Shape Paper Hats. Per 100. 6 50 
160 Ass'rted v.dse Makers. Per 100 .6.50 
Amy ir.d Xivy NeevHe Books. Pet Doz. .75 

SO (lATALOOCE. NO FREE SAilPI.ES. 

TXRMS: Half Deposit. No persoi al rheckt accepted. 

All Goods sold F. O. B. Cleveland. 

TtoSHURB'i 

THE BOOK THAT LEADS IN THE NOVELTY RACE 

This catalog contains the cream of the best, gathered under 
one roof for your immediate and dependable source of supply, 
hlerchandise that has proven to be in the whirlwind-seller class, 

' ■' ■ ’ qualities are the only kind goods that snap with sales- 
that hnd space in this book. 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

SHURECO. CHICAGO. 
MEWMtl MFG. CO. 

1289-93 West 9tti St., Cleveland, Ohio 

A\rmadillo Baskets 
Oak Brand 

BEST SELLING NOVELTY 

horn shelled little animals C, 
we make beautiful baskets. 

are the 
in Armadillo Baskets. We 
take their shells, polish 

them, and then line -with silk. They make ideal work bas 

Let us tell you more about these unique baskets! 

BALLOONS 
WHKX YOr BfY OAK 
BKAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THK 
BUST. SPUOIFY OAK 
balloons in THK 
BI.I'K BO.X. WITH THK 
YKLLOW DIAMOND 
L.XBKL. 

.\ iTSrty gf Nardcr’.s Majeatic S»howii folk* 
were vlfltor- to Cincinnati .April 24. compris¬ 
ing E. B. Braden. T. H. Edwards, Milt Hol¬ 
land, Claud It. .Mullen and Wm. It. Kiracbner 
They spent a very pleasant and interesting 
ho- r's . onversatl' n with the writer at The 
Billlio.'iid. The shows were playing Dayton, 
<>.. where thev are als > exhibiting this week 
on a different location. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas .Among showfolk visitors to Oinolnaafl last 
week was a party ■ f four from the Barkoot 
Shows, playing Hamilton. O.. consisting of Mr 
and Mrs. piank I’ans, Mrs. \V. It. Snethen and 
Mrs, Jlargaret DeCarlo. ail of whom , perate 
c-incesslona with the exception of Mr. Parli. 
who is again a memiier of the Barkoot Show 
I'and. They w,re on a sle ppinc trip 1 ■ CTncy 
and were pleasant callers at The Billboard 
offices. 

Wheel Men 
Concessionaires 

Prettiiiim Users 
. Conn, one of the entertainers (as also 
. Conn) in Eddie Green.is Hawaiian 
■ with the 7.eiilman & I’ollie Shows, on 
It lin--lness trl]' to Cincinnati spent a 
mites' confab with menilH-rs of The Bill- 
staff. .Among other thing' 11. E state.I 

arold Benson ha« without a doubt the 
lored minstrel show with that caravan 
baa ever been his pleasure to witness. 

1 Pearson recently was a caller at The 
■d (during the writer's absence), while 

thru Cincinnati on hi« way to Join 
■ater Sheesley Shows. The writer says 
leeaiise Ralph did n-d leave word as to 
r ,Aimi-e w.is with him. gone on ahead 
1 lomlng later. .Aiiywav. these well- 
oidlimera are to l>e with "Captain John" 

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

Have taken the country by storm. 
The wise concessionaire knows this. 
Take the tip and look our line over. 

TTVite for Circulars. 

ELECTRIC CASSEROLE 
•'You Can Tell It From a 

GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 
'O.AH X\ HI\MOND . losely 

RAIvit'nV '"smond with -snie DA/.ZI.ING 
In^lV' '■ ■ L',''.'' » «>*<'trd 1 carat grm 
HU Pr',,:. "'•5- PDca II.HSi for 
T. Lilith or in Gfsts' llein 

19 VPui',. '‘er."’"""ii'Ks Gt'.AH.A\TEF7D 
money. lust msli postcard 

I> If «'>' "'•11 ""ce C. O. 
bia h.r 01' ('r**' ! return In 2 dsvs f.ir mnory ha'k 

Deal NR '"^’''fAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Msiir.n “**• otmtro’ier. 

TORNADO ELECTRIC CO 148 GREENE ST. 
I NEW YORK CITY 

AN EXCELLENT O-SHOT BELT REVOLVER. 

A C0)k(B0Y RANGER U-,th 

r LL SgLte,!r‘ 

LOHG’' 

'f* rUJA'Cll FATAIaHM'K si'imtaltiltic tbi* orli:- 

tl'iiiil um Whrris and Games. NOTH'E I’at- 

'ss aindled for mir design of tlie .Alnmlmra 
a .d Si'.iikca of „ur Wlml.s. 

game a novelty MFG. CO.. 
O Chfitnut Street. Mi'w'nk— Wi« 

Nq. 6640—Diir "Cow Boy Ranger" with f 
WhI'e ILr.e HaiuHe blued fli.lsh Price, ea • 

Orpt. 10. 323 V/. Randolph St.. Chicago. 

l*rim-e Elmer, wlio is witli liie Tom .Atkinson 
Dog »A I’on.i Show on llie West Coast. Infoi's 
tliHt Mr. iiiid Mrs. .Atkinson, while playing in 
Fresno Calif., were rovally enferlalned at the 
iionie of Mr. and Mrs. Il.arry Melville—fur years 
well ku iwn 111 dr.iiiiutie and mnsieal comedy 
elreles and during late rears playing vaudeville. 
The visit to tile AielvHle home was made .April 

(L'ouUuucd on page 1)4) 

TINSEL HOOP AND MARABOU DRESSES, 
ALUMINUM AND OVERNIGHT BAGS. 

Write for Catalogue. 

■Ave., Clevelat ,1. Ohio. 

1 i .00 
■ Per Gross 

1 -25 ■ Per Doz. 

i 



CARNIVAL CARAVANS DOLL DRESSES. LAMP SHADES 
CURLY MOHAIR AND WIGS TWO BIG SPECIAL NUMBERS 

DIRECT FROM THE FACTOr^Y 

M'oiiliinif-d from i*«Ke 93) 

il<‘lii;litfiil limcbf'on and talkTeiit Ix-in;: 

Mrs Kdna Hopkins I formerly rdna Gardnerl 
«i-li#-s Ik I hM Hilt nlion lo and recfify ao 
• rror wlii.-ji apioiiD'd in tlip oliituary i-olumns, 
'Vile of April '-I Tlip iinnKuni-pniPOt was 

that III.- lali' I>i-.>n William Slp'ims. who 
I.i"id ii«»> in Hot Yirnu'. Ars., April 

wav s rvivod I’v Ins moihor. This should 
liavo r«‘ad liN nifp. Mrs. Map St^’iPli" known 
I • folks of tlip parly larniial days a. 'Motlipr " 
llolstPin—fornipily of Hip I'on T. KpODpuy, 
kVorlham and othpr raravans. 

ThP lo'tfpr way to tpt thp true sonfinipnt 
and •tronldp-" of gpnprat appDts la not to 
I'onvpr'P with oiip of thorn ropardlni; ttrlft 
and •'roltpn'' rshildtlons. hut to llstpn to the 
oonfldpntial talk of many of thain aa they come 
into one's prespnip at interrais. The heart- 
to-heart tales of some, if Imparted to the real 
show itpople on their midways, would prohahly 
• aiise the elosinc of their concessions and ex 
hihitions until the riff-raff, stealum Joints and 
iletestaMe ■’interpretative'' dance ontflts were 
carted off the lots. 

ALL DENISON LUSTRE CREPE 
PAPER 

Per 100 

$ 8.00 
10.00 
12.50 
18.50 

36-Ir Tinsel Hoop Oreisei . 

40-In. Tinsel He»p Elastic OrtiMS 

40-In. Calored Tinsel Hood Elastic 
Dreisea . 

S4-ln. Tinsel Hoeo Elastic Dresses .. 
( apt. W. It. .\nient rises to eontridht the 

veihal statement of a bhonman at Venice, 
Calif., to the effect that Tom Uyan was the 
only "showman'' ' at Lonft Uearh. Captain 
seems to feel that the party sort of overlo ked 
a few exceptions, and adds: "We all acknitwl- 
edse that Tom Is imt only a good showman. 
Init also a tine man—and without a hammer." 
Ky th<‘ way. Capt. .Ament, who Is at Ismi: 
Reach and fitrmerly <-f London t;hosf fliow 
fame—Well, he's ts’-en a sh"wman for many 
years, says Ali. 

22- Inch Lamp Doll, with .silk frintro. I 20-1nch Special, wii'i li;i!. 
(tviil i-haiif sum. .!• phi.!..- C1Q nn itholticr.ipli. I'l icc, I’ci 
crapli. I’nr ^lO.UU ] | luz. 

20-Inch Fan Doll. mar:il...ii inmminp T'rirc. IVr Ooz. 
17-1 nch Special, with Imt. .sumo as photopraph. Price, Per Doz. 
17-Inch Hoop Skirt, m.inilxiu trimminir. Price, I'er Doz.. 
17-Inch Balloon Dress, m irabou trimininp. Price, Per Doz. 

-Ml Dolls parked 6 dozen to case. 

(.'ash with Dnler. Balance C. O. D. 

36-la. Flaa»*r Hats, Tinsel trimaicd, 
with Hl<> nter Itrs.ss to match 

36-In. Aaache Cap, TTnsrl trimmed. 
Mph Ilksiraer Prejs to msteh . 

40-In. Marabau Hoop Elastie Dresses. 

34-la. Marabau Hoao Elastic Dresses 

NEW LAMP DOLL SHADES 
Ten t'elir* 

40-In. by 4 Deep Col apsible Lamp Shades 
R iuner Drew. Tli.rrl trlmmr.l. wirrro? 
frame . I , 

One of the best "fixers'' for prift tin the 
past, and with both eircusen and rarnivali. thus 
<iperatinp) was in Cincinnati last week and 
had ii lonp talk with the writer. One of his 
emphatic remarks was; "I realize the per- 
ccntape apainM the racket is too stronp to pet 
liy with it. and fr m now on I’m off "f It!"— 
or word* to that effect. .\nd as an exi'resslon 
from a man uf hts refined personality and 
sliiM.t-straicht from-the-shonlder manner of con- 
ver-inp it means somethlnp definite, not a 
mere "staU". 

SILVER DOLL & TOY CO 
NEW YORK 9 Bond Street, Genuina Ostrich Plums Feather Flappar 

Dresses. U2-ln sirred, trn o,l,>rs 

CURLED HAIR WIGS 
Five CoU'rs. 

10 Inrhes Lsnt . 

12 Inrhes Loni, Heavy . Champion COMBINATION 
CORN POPPER 

IMF»ORTED CURLY MOHAIR 
60 Dolls to the lb., $2.25 to $2.40 lb. 

LAMP CORD WIRE: PLUGS. BRASS SHELLS. 
HAIR PINS. HAIR NETS. TINSEL 

G. ods shipped same dey. tieiid one-f.iird deposit, 
baltnce C. O. D. 

K. C. NOVELTY MFC’S 
310 Breidway. KANSAS CITY. MO 

T'.i, I I.ami 1. iii,'e-urr- 
J-.Dxai. u .-e:, 

. I , I a; d locked Tt 
>lii|.iiient in two mii ute-' 
t I'.ie with all equipment, 
!■ s. et packed Inside 
Weight T.'i lha. Ix'--. 
' ai a mlMit-s to sei It 
' !• a: d -’art opcrailtig 

Clo sed for 
Sihipmvnt 

In a dciliK lioii pained hy plaiicinp at new- 
jiaiM-r .lippinpH fr,Mi thruout the country it 
appears that at prc-cnl the women's club' 
have, penerally speakinp. somewhat suhsidc.l 
with the lioustinp tif lepislation against ".M.I." 
carnivals—to th.-ir cr.’dit. Take it from A'l. 
hiiwever. tlieir memls-rs’ eyes are wide ojs-ii 
an I it doesn’t rc<llllre two piiesses to flpurc 
lliat they are picket<>d on "watchful waltinp" 
and will rai'c a much liipper rumpus than In 
the past if "promises" are not fulfilled re- 
pardinp cleaning out the grift and "poison" 
exhlhitiuns I provide wholesome entertainment 
f r the "whole family'' and you have the 
answer I. 

There are at bast two I’anl Clarks In the 
carnival htisincss, and. Incidentally, Iwith are 
or furmerly were advance ageuta. I’aui K. 
Clark ia now. for his second season, special 
agent with the Zeldman A I’ollle Ki|s>sition 
Shows, while I'anl K. Clark was formerly gen¬ 
eral apent for the Clifton-Kelly Shows and, 
according to All's inforiiiatioii, later connected 
with the llcno Upon.’ Shows, playing Kansas. 
Caul F. (he s the "big. fat feller") wishes .\11 
lo state that he now and then receives letters 
(care of Zeldman & Follle) addressed to I'aul 
K. Clark, thua causing a confllctlon and donht 
less disap|>ointment to the writers of these 
letli rs. 

Write for particular! In regard to these and oUier 
money-mtkhig Skill Qames. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
3047-33 Larimer Street • DENVER. COLO. 

SLOT 
MACHINES 

•Ml '’sweet stuff" at a meal would not 
palatahlc -It rci|Uires a large isirlion of Milid 
f<H>d and a few’ tart- as well as even hitter 
alnioiids (at limes) to gain recognition of the 
rc|iiist being "the giMsIs ". It's the siime with 
reading—sll "iiiiish " and "iinlimtted prals. 
IS n t spprecialcd and II diM'sn't go over—it 
needs the greater part to Is* stsind facts (the 
"solid fis>d") and uniomiiieudatory ai’coiints 
illic "liitta-r almonds") to make It a deductive 
ly "eongc^tlhli’'’ pruiNisilion as a whole. In 
other words, the bad features have to he 
pointed out In order to esiatdlsh faith in 
ei.iiinieiiding that which la really meritorious. 
• lift the drift?) 

V«ry beat profit! obtalitbl# 
through Bell Ma’hliiei Dew 
eji. Ji.kpota. Pin lUchlDis 
and Tsrxet Praetb-# ALSO 
SALESB0ARD9 AND AS¬ 
SORTMENTS OF UP-TO- 
DATE PREMIUMS. BUPb’llt* 
'V» offfr goivl prteta for uied 
I<«I1 Mtohlne* Our new etl 
•logii! to Mltaboard operttor* 
premium and maebtn* uaeri. 
Cet busy now Writ! 

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT ON THE CANDY RACE TRACK SINCE ITS INVENTION! 
WONDERFUL FLASH! CONSTANTLY IN OPERATION' A RACE A MINUTE! 

F«ol Proof and Trouble Prool. Write lor Full Descriptitn and Price. 
se:,d '• r enr ;»te-- STOCK BULLETIN NO. 14, . ’ t„i-h g NEWEST NOVELTIES. Ii cHi.ll,,p full 

Die ,«r MANTEL CLOCKS. ALUMINUM WARE, LAMPS FLECTRIC PERCOLATORS THERMOS 
JARS. BEACON BLANKETS. SILVERWARE. DOLLS. CANDY, cl,. LARGE STOCK IMMEDI. 
ATE SHIPMENTS. 

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW GAMES OF SKILL MOST COMPLETE LINE IN AMERICA. 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 West Adams Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

FOR VENDING MACHINES 
$12.30 per CaM at 1,000 Packafex. 

FIve-CaM Lati, $12.00 per Case. 
Term. (*ne-llilrd casli, lialance t’ O D. 

RITAN GUM COk Fort Wtyic. Ind Address—Care of The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York 

t f 



Equipm<^t 

|Gets il^BigMon^i 

f«8l COATCR 

NS 3 COATtR 

Get one of our new and im¬ 
proved rJeetric C'andy Floss 
Machines shown above, work 
a few ho\irs a day and the 
prohh'in is solved. One ix)nnd 
of Mitr:;r makes TWENTY 
cones liuit S 'll everywhere at 
ll.N ( r.NTS each, aiul this 
niachiiif run at onlinary sjx'ed 
will ])r(Hluce GANDY FLOSS 
for five cones every minute it 
runs. Attach the plup to any 
electric .socket either .\0 or DC 
cun nt. The price of this little 
wonder is $200.00 net, Nashville. 

14! 2 

INCHES 

HIGH. 

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS 

NOTE:—All present asers of this 
machine plea.se write for New Price 
hist of parts and skeletoniml view’ 
of this machine. .Ml parts will Ik* 
.shipjM'd the day order is received. 

_ _ --SUCCESSORS TO- 

E. A. HOCK CO., PREMIUM SUPPLY CO 
171-173-175-177 No. Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Memhrr of The Shoumen's Lefialative Committee 

Electric 
Candy Floss Machine Go 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

may 5, 1923 

Advance Whip & Novelty Co. 
WESTFIELD, MASS. 

The quality of two blankets woven in one. 
Tw'o designs woven in one, the popular 

plaid body and Indian border. 
Sizes, CGxSO and GGx84. 

Prices and terms on request. 
Full line of games and supplies. 

J q Pon’t experiment! Ltne up with a 
I J rire ironey-maker. Go'-d the year rourd on epeclal i 

r-x sroti cc rennanent loeatlocs. ^ 

3 Own a Peerle.«!S, the original time-tried 
■* Kf’tle-!’ori»r. Backed by sli years' unenualed l>er- 

MOOIl’B* fcrmani-e. T'r.teatab’.e for caraiKty. rompamess, rta- 
M’l'y and the r.’jallty and flar>r of llie com produced. 
Three medels. Adapted to every use. 

Investigate our new Model “C” for road 
end ehew use. Same Ur caraclty • same fam. us Beerles* Pat- 
en ed Kettle. C mes e mple e with permanent carryii.g case. 
Weiilit. SO l)ou;.Js. Low price. ^ 

Another Sensational Profit Malier ^ 
.. jr- - . The Peerless Coating Ma- 
'' , ., eblue. romplete eoulrment for choco- 

late coatlnz. refrlgeratlnz, storlns and 
selling Ire cream Snow Balli. ex. Three model*. 

U>j7c/or Circular Today. AddressDcpl.B 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY \ 
MOOtL'C*' DES VOINES. lA., 7U Mulberry St. 

PITTSBURGH. PA.. 6022 Center Ave. 

EASTMAN KODAKS 

WHEELS 
Itie New Dailey Aluminum Wheels 
t ***** Hrarliig. Jirst on the market 
t II line of It.ill-Hftrlnjr l4)tf of new 
' \i ** Canii** for the ^eii.noci. rAKnph'le lir e 

" I i.;i'h| Send for otir nrv% txtiAlorue, 
;u-t iii- fr,., „r ,4u,rge. OAII.CT MN'KO. CO. 
U' 32 n .SeTentti St.. tU. Paul. Mltiiiesi.U. ‘ 

'•'iii'B wrltln, te edvertliere mention The Blllbeerd 

A. KIMOCK-OUT 
\n Imported .Vutoniatlc •M'rarette Maker that has all others 

• BACKED OFF THE MAP*\ Ju.-t ol* se the lid atid a i*er. 
fi. I cUaii’tto thni tlm tox> of the r. lliftWy lii l^hed. 

iTu vcil to lit U»e ixK'kct. 

I “ROLIYOUROWN” 
|L\Price,$9.60 Ooz. 
L$9.00 per Doz. 
rr Grass Lots t. '' 

Sample, prepaid, 
for SI.00 " 

RICE IMPORT CO., Inc. 
li.|7 EAST I6TH STREET. NEW YORK. 

Eastman No. 2 FILM PACK CAMERA 
Size of Picture. t”,a3'i. Kretybody kiiowa nbet 

an Ka-tman ramera Is. 
Price Each. $1.25. Lots of 50, Each. $1.20. 
FOLDING CARTRIDGE ROLL FILM NO. 2 

PREMO CAMERA. 

Each, $3.15. 

Latest Craze in 
SOAP DOLLS 
Sell at Sight 

No. 24-BB—Cleopatra Soap Doll. Imported. 
Feather head-dress and Jeweled earrings- Length. 
5 inches, like U'udratlon. Biz monry maker. 

Sample. Pestpaid. 40c. Grots, $39.00, 
PERFUMED CLUSTERS. Gross. $9.00. 

BILLFOLDS 
No. 1787-B—Billlold. Seal or long-graln. high- 

grade ger.uine leather. ^Jpa-ea for idef tlflcetloo 
card and photo, s^mall change pocket and extra 
side pocket for bill*. Remarkable ralue. 
Retail* $1.00. Sample, 35c. Dozen, S2.96 

No. 70I.B—7.in.| Genuine Leather Blilbeek. 
Rmcotb GnUh. Stamped “Genuine Leather." 
Similar to atwre. 

Sample, 25c. Dozen, $1.85. Gross, $19.50 

Si'veroid Daisy Teaspaon*. Per Greet.$ 2.75 
Sil-eroid 3 Piece Daisy Child Sets. Dor.. 1.25 
Silveroid Daisy 2<;-Piece Sots. bulk. Set.. .96 
Genuine Rogers 26-Piece Nickel Silver Seta. 

with Uoficrs Knlvos- 1: .Lk. Set. 2.65 
Comrlete with Oak B x.. Set. 5,65 

PREMIUM SPECIALS 
Genuine Gillette Rarerp. Dpzen.$7.50 
Cigarette Cases, sliver finish. Groaa.. 5.75 
Whitchouse Ivtry Clocks. Each. 2.15 
Army & Navy Needlebookt. Grosa. 6.75 
Eagle Chief Fountain Pens Groaa. 13.50 
Razors, .Vmerlcan made. Dozen. 3.25 
Cheap Jewelry, assorted. Gross....90o to 1.25 
White st'-ne Scarf Pin*. Grot*. 2.25 
Box Cameras. Eastman. Each. 1.25 
3-Piece C rving Sets, eilrer-plated. Dozen. 15.00 
Dice Clocks. Each .   1.25 
Desk Swivel Clocks. Each ... 1.29 
Peaches (Imitation Fruit) Savings Bank*. 

Dozen .75 
Wh to Cross Hot Plates. Dozen. 14.50 
Imparted Vacuum Bottles. EXameL Dozen.. 8.00 
Gallon Vacuum Jar. Each . 5.00 
Sugar Bowl, with 12 Ho«era Spoor.*, com¬ 
plete. 2.25 

Boudoir Lamps, Poly-hrome finish. Dtzen. 19.50 
M.inicur* Roll Sets. 21-Ple<«e. Dozen. 11.75 
Carded Manicure Sets, In boxes. Dozen- 2.75 

See our prices before buying elsewhere. It 
means money in your pix-ket. Orders shipped same 
day received. Prices uunted F. O. vB. Chicago. 
Uepoeit re<iulred on all C. O. D. orders. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House of Service. 

Dept. B. 223-225 W. Madison SL. Chicago. IH. 

\17 A WTCn MERRV-GO-ROUIMO W AIN 1 LU and FERRIS WHEEL 
f,>r W.a>T.iabure Crevo. Wj'ueaburg O., for the sea- 
sen <.*■ ly r..li a t.> I e li. greve. -Also would like to 
Sear fr tn ni.e.azer of ( ar.ival that was In Wavr.es- 
burz l.«>t sets -i. F r lide-ni I Ion W. I). BBT/.LKK. 
f.1‘3 llitii. X. f ii l.iii. Oliio._ 

Advertisers like te know where their address wss sli- 
talned—«ay Billboard. 

EVERYBODY KNOWS 

The Famous 2-in-l Blankets 



ORANGEADE 

may 5. 1923 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS SALESBOARD OPERATORS! 
ANOTHER BIG WINNER tCuotiDued from page 94l 

• iirli an extent that definite coorlualona Can 
l>e arrived at in advance at to tbe amount 
Bi'ace required 

Trank A. Boa*, blanket roneevalon man. lait 
aeavn with Wortbam'a World'a Beat tjbowa 
and who bad intended to be wltb tbe aame 
caravan thla fear, bat been forced (thru btppj 
circumatancet) to alter bit plant. Fact it, 
the ttork vitlted Prank't borne in Detroit, 
Mich , April TJ, and waa nnutuallF liberal. 
In a few wurdt, Mrt. Rott preaented ber bubby 
with twine, a boy and a girl, each weighing 
nine i>ounds. At a reault Boat tayt Belle Itle 
li'arkl. at Delrdt, looka tempting, and iretead 
Ilf Iteing on tbe ahow lota thla teat>>n be will 
pridialdy lie found proudly "ehauffeurlng' a 
t»>i-ln-one on whpels and receiving congratola* 
tiona from frienda. 

THAT APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC 
AND YOU WILL APPRECIATE 
At very raasootble pn"ei Writ* for f-.l k/or- 

miUon. 

LvDMt Dell Mtnufacturert in Chicag*. 

New and Larter Factory, 

leiO North Frinklin Street, CHICAGO, ILL 
Phone, Superler 7371. 

te^r ■ r» Doll. riOt tho-w. In aJ. ii i-olnx liie 
wildfire. .\Ii baa received lettera from a number of 

general agenti, commending the cleanup. Tbe 
agent knowa conditions belt—be bat t« book 
the hbowa in town. Toll 'wing It a sample— 
iiliNOlute quotation itrusting the reader will (lar- 
diiD tbe omiaaion of tbe name of tbe writer): 
•Tertalnly am glad to tee the cleanup. It 
should have been started several years ago. as 
it It almost Impossible to bo k a small show 
today. Take the show I was general agent 
for last year, for instance—It It a shame 
tbe way they leave a city or town. I can't 
bonk a committee I had last a«>aton. and in 
answer to my corretponden'-e they write me 
tome letters that 1 am ashamed to read my* 
telf,*’, etc. 

E Ns lUi Q 
I.SO* HOLE SALES BOARD. Ss PER SALE 

Pays Out la Trad* .jaS 
Cast at Beard tt Dtaltr .22.00 

DEALER'S PROFIT ..MOM 
Prallt ta Trad# .*.M 

TOTAL NET PROFIT ..mToO 
Above aaaonmctit contUU of ana T-Jewel Lrwr 

Movement Welch, two 17.00 Four, tain Pens, two 
Abtkme Pearl Knives and two imported “Tlim- 
lilsded Kf Ivea 

SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. 115.00. 
Quantity prices on request. 

SEND Fl>B SAMPLE AT ONCE 
Terms: 25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

fiFlLMBN RROR 

WAsISIXED 
-FOR- 

La Gpou’s Block Party 
Looking backward: If. on March 10, three 

years ago. carnival ownera (wltb their tbon* 
sands of dollars invested In amusement para* 
pbernalla. railroad cart, etc.) bad rallied to 
the ‘’C.LLL" (to meet In Cincinnati and form 
an aasocltti >n for tbe protection of tbeir own 
interests), by this date numerous growing 
"embarassments" would have been niPied be¬ 
fore in "beautiful blo'^m"—If a co-operative 
leliry bad betin followed. Railroad contracts 
would doubtless have read differently, as wenid 
si'eclal fall-date contracta. and. m<'«t Imp Ttant 
of all. the wave of oppression patth'ularily 
that part of it fostered by ontside business 
interests, would never hi»e gained a noticeable 
height—It would have Is-cn countersefed and 
tbe "bad boys and girN" have been forced 
to be good, or—well, g • Into some other oc 
rnpatioo which the propaganda shooters arc 
seemingly wont to overlook quite often at 
liome. 'The "Vleanup". however, at that time 
—as was tipp'd owners In this "column’'— 
was but one .f the Important Issues to be 
considered. Iio a little checking up and flgnre 
It out. Tes, that's past, but the Importance 
of It mnst be consideri-d as the future of 
the business rests not on bluffs, stubbornness 
or Indifference. There la a great deal to be 
accomplished this season, and one of the Issues 
(the cleanup) must be made complete—not a 
"feint with the left” and a "right to the TINSEL DRESSES. «e and lOe Ea. 
Jaw ", figuratively speaking. 

Small Cook House, Soft Drink?. Wanted to hear from good 

Agents for Wheels. Wanted Crind Joints and Ball Games. Will 

sell a set of Smith’s Swings with a new three-quarter engine. All 

mail addre.?.s STEVE LA GROU, Hotel Bennett, Binghamton, N. Y. 

TORCHIERS 
HIGHEST GRADE AT 

LOWEST PRICES 
21 Ir hixh. with Mica Ftude. A 
ft. of Cord. Plug arid Socket. Reidv 
f.r use Ai lllu-s'rited. 

S18.00 Per Doxen Carnival and Concessionaires, Attention! 

CALIFORNIA 85c 
LAMPS EACH 

BEST MADE DOLL LAMP IN THE COUNTRY 
Ccmplete with illk crepe paper dres* and il.ide 

lU wl trimmed, beautiful wlg». Lamp Is ccmpleuly 
wired with sockeL Plug and cord, a.v Illustrated 
Can not be cestpared with timilar Lemps at Isis 

niaaey. Mint be seea te be appreciated, 
rallfomls Ijicp Doll, as above, with large 

plume dress. Each .   $0.75 
Callfomla Doll, with curly hair and plume dreas. 

E*ctt „. 50 
I'l-In. Kewple DolL with hair and eieiashes. 

Ea-h .23 
Plain Kewple Doll. EJarh.M 
Sitting Beach Beauty, with hair. 9 k.. high. 

tacli .  39 
3(i.In.. Tinsel, double pap<T dress, wire and elas¬ 

tic. Bach .   10 
15-Ir. Movable Arm Kewplev (plain). Per 100.. 14.00 
with Wtes (6 different shadn) and Eyelashes. 

Per 100 .23 00 
'JS-In. Tksel D'pss. on wire and elastic bard. Ea .10 

One-Half Deposit. Balance C. 0. D. 
Best made Dills In .America. Eai^i Doll perked sep- 

srsiely. Guarar.teed aeshist bre. kage. .'iiv.d y«mr 
' rder immediately. Goods shipped same day order 
la received. 

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO. 
I63t Clybaurn Avenue. CHICAGO. 

Phone. Divertey 8953. 

DOLL LAMPS 
with Tinsel Rhado and Dres.* a 
ft. of Cord. Plug and Pocket. 
Beady for use a 

90c Each 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS 
with I'm# mrty Hatr and Flames. 

SOc Each 
Withsut Plumes. 30e Eaeb. 

HAIR DOLLS. 25c Each. 

Writ# for I ew Clr.Tilsr and Prlee 
Uat. Prompt service. One-third 
deposit with order. 

PACINI & BERN! 
Day sad Nl|ht 

Pbaat. Manra* 1204. 

1424 W. Graad Ayr.. 

CHICAGO. ^ 

FAREWELL DANCE" ENJOYED 

WESTCHESTER 
EXPOSITION, INC. 

WANTED — First - claps Ferris 
Wheel Xtan to take full ch.-irpe 
of new Dig Eli Wheel; also llwt- 
class Electrician; road man pre¬ 
ferred. Can place a few more 
Wheel .Vgents that are not afraid 
to work; also a good Free Act. 
Lady High Diver preferred. 

ZUNDEL & SLOCOMB. Mgrs., 
North Pelham, N. Y., 

Week of April 30th. 

The New Improved Drink Powder 

ATTENTION! CONCESSIONAIRES 
If you are looking for Money Getters. * 

have them. Wonderful Flaab EacI 
Beacon Chaek Bsthrabet. silk cord . „ 

sPk girdle. All colors  .$5.00 
Indlaa Bethrabss. silk cord and silk glr* 

dies .«» 
l-'aanest Bilk Kimonos .  J-J* 
Bra on Indian Glanksta. .411 sixes.S-M 
Etmsnd Indian Blsnksts. 88x80.«... 3.59 
Crib Blinksts . 
Plild Blankets. 8«i»0 . 

wtneb on hsTid for Immedlat* delivery. 
Terms. 25% deposit with order. boL C. 0.1 

H. HYMAN A CO. (Tha HauH of Blanksts) 
358 West Madisoa 8t.. ChloaM, HU"* 

NARDER'S MAJESTIC SHOWS 

Mnrion. O . .Xprll 24.—Nnrdcr'n Majctlc 
fflir>w.f did n "t nrrlvp In Dn.vton. O.. until 
Tbur-ilHy nflcrnoon. Inst wc-k, and noth ng 
got open until Friday night. Hut It w.us em'* 
of the best op«-nlng nights the show has wit 
n<‘ssfd this year. I.ong l>^■^^lrp the nbown and 
ridi-n were "iwni'd the pi'i'pb’ ts'gnn to rrow.l 
tho lot and all tbe attractions did a g'ssl 
bunincss. 

Friday night the contest girl* were entor- 
taln<-d by Mr*. M. L. Morris and Sam Sullivan, 
chairman of the North Dayton BiisIneNa Men'a Sensation of the Season 
Oluh, undi'r which aiiKpicea the Majestic t-liown 
are playing. The glrla were escorted thru all 
the shows and on th<' rides, and at 10:;i(> they 
pro<'e<'d''d to the cookhoiise, where George 
W'di h had c 'ver* laid for tlfti-en. They were 
served a delightful menu, ronslsting of club 
Handwlclie*. iilcklea and olives, coffer, ire 
i-ream and eake. Mr. Welch had the table* 
beaiillfyly decorated with -Anierlciin Beauty 
ro»'s. The eonteat wiia a anrees* fr”m every 
vlew[H>int. 

The *h 'W goe* from Payton to Marbm next 
week, uiiiler the auapices of the American 
Legion. .Mr*. M. K MorrI* la now In Marlon, 
where she has her eonteat already starN-d and 
It IfNika aa If It will lie another large one. 
Jim Braden, of the Braden Boys, made a 
trip from Somerset, Ky., to t'oliimbla, Tenn. 
("Braden Hollow"), to get their e 'iipe. With 
a continuance of good weather Dayton will 
prove a very profitable land for the Majratic 
Htiows, All of whleh It acisirdlng to an 
cxecntlva of tha abova ahowa 

f« Here'n what you get In each case: 5 Te* Kettlsa (5 qt ). 5 Preserve 
U Kittle* (8 Qt.). 5 Percolator* (K cupi, 5 Double Boiler*. tlH ql.i 5 Pud. 

'll- K Pan* (4 Qt.). 5 Footed Golandera (914 In. alte) 5 Fry Pan* (10 In. 
a -Ire), 5 Mixing Bowl* (3 qt >. 5 SeK-Kastk g K< aster* (11'; In alas). 

'• Sauce Pans (3 qt ). 5 Sauce Pari* (2 qt ). Total, 80 plecrt in case. 1i\)«t you 59c Each. Total cost for c**e of fib piece*. $35.40. I* 00 with 
• rder. balance. $27 4 0, C. D. D. Eastern r*'dea ahlpped from warrhiaia* 
In Ohia Weatem order* shlnssl from Chlcaao .Send lliat order NOWl 
We give RF.4L SERVICE' Be sure atet specify i.umlier of naaea you 
want. All ready to go. .*Ait;'m)f,t guarantewd aame day. 

DOLLS 
size*. 13 and 22 Incite*. 

Saaigl*. $1.50. Paatpald. 

Ftr doz., $10. Par frtu, $110. 

Tinsel Dress HNr DoH, S201100 
On C. O. D. order*. 50% depo*lt. 

Send for lllujtrited dreular*. 

CHA$.HESING 
815 Via* St.. CINCINNATI. 0. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO.. N. W.Cor. Jackson & Wells St.,Chicago 

Five to Ten Dollars Facli 
Black Iguanas, S1.50 to S3.50 each. Wap.-ingoes, 110.00 each. 

SNAKE KING,.BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. BARGAIN BOOK 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT Have Moved to Larger and Better Quarters at 

j ^\1 LaFayette Street (irofttest Ancnts’ Monov-makin>i Novelty 
and Premium Article Kver Sold- 

the (Genuine 
;( In addition to dolls we handle a full line of Concession Supplies consisting of 

I DOLLS LAMPS BLANKETS 
MANICURE SETS UMBRELLAS ALUMINUM WARE 

OVERNIGHT BAGS TRAVELING BAGS II We are manufacturers of Wheels, Flashers, Race Tracks and Games of all kinds 

I Write for prices on any of the above items* 

NATHAN ROTHSTEIN EDWARD EBERT SAM ROTHSTEIN 

or Roee of Jericho. Looks dead, hut aftei | 
half an hour in water bursts into lieautiful 
creen fern-like plant. Can Ik* dried up and 
revivKl innumerable times and la.'sts foi 
vears. Light weight, low cost,ea.“y to ship 
Retails at 10c to 'J5c each. We are world’s 
largest importers. Terms Cash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for.$ .5C 
100 “ *• “ . 2..'10 
1 000 F. O. B. here..12.00 
5,000 “ per M___11.25 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
WBrtd’* Lar«*it 8hi*pfr •! RrMrrectiM Plant!. 

Dnpt. KK, Las Cruces, N. M. 

100 to 1 Shot 
UMBRELLAS GETTER! 

^1^^ 
cautof 
tji4 lat- 

prlos 
- lUt. 

A NEW ONE 
.\ $15.0(* per Dozen Vanity Caar, oom- 

plete elecUlcally equipped. 8 aseorUd fle- 
Ishea Sample. SI.SO. pe^pald. 

Direct from Manufacturer 

In 5 Dozen 
Lots. UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO. 

442 N. Wells Street ChltM*. I 
Souttn'estem Bepresentatlres: 

PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.. 
ms Broadway Ave.. Kansas City. N 

'Vim SIUv C.tSEK. $1 so Exirt. 

sample 002.. $12.00, WITHOUT SILK CASE. 

' J’-"'*“ “f ■ -I '1 allt.T 
w '’aiaKiHi liaiiie. » tli llle 
.11 * *"'* ^'■^'^■1'“'. a"»'>r evl ii.'Vrlty liajulles. 
feqni'St ^viiililete catalimue jient uiwn 

2S*, ON 0EP08IT. BALANCE C 0. 0. 

Hcmit Monry Ortler or t.Vrliyiol Check. 

F. HOLLANDER SON 
t mhrrfifi .TfanK/arVurrm 

157 East Houston St. New York City 
PHONE, ORYDOCK 9171 

GUMMED STICKERS 
FOR AOVERTISING ANO 

MATCH BOXES 

BEARDSLEY SPECIALTY CO. 
Main Plant, 217 18th St., Rock Island. III. 

Special Proposition te Salesmen Who Can 
Handle a Side Line. 

BinRO Games, ready to operate. Cards. 6-ply. 2-colors; size, 8x10. 
Numbered Blocks and Detailed Instructions. 

THIRTY FIVE PLAYER UYOUTS $5.M SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS $10.00 
SKK OITU AIATMINUMWARK AD. IN THIS ISSUE. 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO. 
35 S. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

For PITCH-TILL-YOU-WIN 
$3.50 per 100, Assorted. 
Samples, 50c Dozen, Assorted. 
Diiggertj, $8.00; Brass I'lgs, $3.00 

Each. 

A. W. DOWNS, . Marshall, Mich. 

Per Greas. $e.8S; Dozen. 30o. 
Wax .V.'ee'. Noyeltles, Ar.lmal 
Ma'ik!. Caps, tiata Ask Free 
Catalmr G. KLIPPERT. 46 
Cooper Souaro, New YoriL 

When wrltin$ to advertiaers mention Tko Billboard, 
his addreoo. TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHEJtE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

i 
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KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 
Pwl'.HtlT f.. n. 4^ ■ ;1 d 
KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 

blwesl iit- ii.i Ir. u.. 
PI BUC WA.VTFH) 
j{ ujt rirtt ku.ii '•? 

■-iff lUR. >vir u-tj by CrLitisiunAlres. 
; U.’ . iT •itti I'lii' oRiei.il liv .'.mr of the 

IHKV UKUK TlUfnt .\VI> I'UOVKII Tt KK M ST WHAT THE 
liil TO \\ :N. T ■ .•» ' ■ l- » r <'■ re, Dili *C»K)D 
r .41 4id KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS ere rltht. 
_READ WHAT DEHNERT SAYS:_ 

L'OTli.jtTii. Kv . ArnI 'y< lb23. 
«• «-■ I’..: • very =''l-ft'A ry, J, F. DEIlNhUTj_ 

. . t' !l 1- NF:W. yi-l. that ’.itn !rle>l ly the hiz peiAde in 
•■-i :« .. j -u <■> !.*, write to US fur iUuilreicd clrt-uler end prices 

J. T. McClellan shows || I# || I P I PA 

Have Successful joining at Rich* ^ ^ |Q ^ 

Kao'Se City. Mo., .Aitrll L’l.—The KaDr.ae DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
City rc|irc«cniative uf The Itilitiuard aciom- i , i > . 
panied .Mr*. J. T. .M. t'i. iian to KUhmond. AtiROlutely tDC beet pme yet to attract the 
n.Vi.:.%;::;"'’th're hlTt“’sM:rd.y *n.iht^-.M'rs: crowds. Getting a big pUyevert-whcre. 

KIRCHEN SPECIAL 
OFFER No. 3. 

24 
Baskets 

FOR 

^35.00 

FHEl WITH THIS OFFER; 
One Grose Aa»'irted rarr atl e t. <» e Dozen Wild 
K-^iie Vlnrt. S.ei.e tfir IJoFith. Value. 11.00. 

The Kirchen Seecial Hesket Is a cold-hninzed 
reed eiiFl straw Itaskrt. 17 inches hizh. 10 
ir.oheB In diameter. Basket b prirfusely filled 
with evrrlestliiK arere. foliace ai d beautiful 
cloth Kot<s aiid Orchids. 

SPECIAL OFFER No. 4. 

American 
Beauty 

$2loO 
Offer consists^ of the 

Bd-kela. aU 22 k.ches E3 
hiah. filled with natural AQQA 
tl'pcarl.'.a artlfi.-lil flow- 
ers arid t)ea'itlful zreen 
foliage. 10 KiFse BaakrU and 10 .Vasoned Flow¬ 
ers. Tlir zreate^t flash you ever saw for the 
mot.ey. E.ich Basket la filled with flowers ai.d 
all ready for use. Come packed in lodlvldual 
boxes 

FREE GOODS: 1 Groat Assorted Colored 
Ctniationa, .®lena for Booth. Value. $2.00. 

T M.iT.-Ilati ri'fnlly sold Ihdr Hotel Oakley. 
T Kaneas fit}. «o that the, too, could he with 
T the sli iws thlH Kiiinmer. 
T Ihe -Iiffw wa- nicely laid out on a lot Jti.t 
▼ a hl<N k fr-im the Court Houee a<)narr. in the 
+ main dl-trlit of the town. The thousands of 
+ lights, the music of the merry-go-round, the 
T tiallys". the cry of the concession agents, 
+ the s'warm and happy laughter of the crowd— 
•§• and there waa •'some” crowd there—all In- 
i F-pired iFiie with feelings of merriment, and 
•|i the assemblage seemed to reallac that spring 

like weather and carnival happiness had come. 
4> The Mi-Clellan Sliows are as neat and at- ttraitlve as any the writer haa ever had the 

I'leasnre of viaitlnc. Every one was well 
dressed and neat appearing. The amall topa, 

T mostly of a khaki color, and the big topa In 
resplendent orange and black, made a moat 

+ pleasing sight—the majority of them being 

A beautiful and ba.'id.«mr it .tru. 
mexiL This u r.ot a cheap p«it,'Fsl 
Uke, hut a highly flnUhed article ijf 
quality. 

.00 
DOZEN 

BIQ6EST 
VALUE 
EVER 

There were eight abowa, three rides and 
about twenty-five eoncesalona. The McClellan QppPDCn, 
Shows are a four-car ‘■gllley’’ organization 
and they got away to a very good start. It 
was one of the beat openings the show hat pD|||fa» 
ever had. The Musical Revue presented Law- Dninu* 
rence .Mack and John Mangiim. female Im- unilF 
pers'inatora, giving a clever act; Bingham and IiWIflt 

Th« 
1923 

Winner 

wife, muaielans, and Mr. Orr presented the Y||p 
feat of blowing two eorneta at one and the 1 rlC 
same time, Mr. and Mrs. Orr have this show. pafkAU 
Rerle Haskins, general annonneer for the DHvUR 

J25% deposit must ^ompapy all C. O. D. order,. t -^nd Miss -Mady Lvnn. a'beautiful dancer. P«d 12.00 for Sam- 

KIRCHEN BROS., 222 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. $ Sirci^ffifurSr 
erroua Slde%hor p^eseJtT *Z*.lno: SlSScal^sJJSnaSj 

tbe “amallest magician”; Jobii Kalbenlob, fire- 

same time, Mr. and Mrs. Orr bare this show. pafkAU 
Berle Haskins, general annonneer for the DHvUR 
shows, makes tbe openings and Gordon Tbomp- 
son and Heatbman have the orchestra. Frog- 
gle and Ollle Farmer’s attraction consists <>f ^ 
snakes—rattlers and other p"l»onous varieties ' 
—and Miss Mady Lynn, a beautiful danoer. Pend 12.00 for Saiib 
Albert H. Farmer was in tlie ticket IhiX. and 
Ollle and Froggie Farmer handled the snakes. 
FTi., c-i,,.,. Pftcnt y.sino. ?]"®T Ikuieies ino 

Send for S 
Samples— 
11 Pieces *8^53 yij 

ALL PANEL !V 
4 Each ot Following tor $34.76:' 

cEach 
eater; monkey cagea and Mary, tbe five-legged , 
sheep, and her ”baby." newly arrived. Bill aeof 
Myler Is the talker. Mr. Yarliam la manager ^/O O^posu m|||^ 
of “Giggle -Mley.” Charlev Challender has wUh all 
the Athletic Show, which was not up for the 
ofienlng, but ready to be "aet” the next day. C. 0. D. OWICM ->>' 
The Midget Show ■presents “Major White”. 
said to bo only fifteen years old and weighing 
bat fifteen pounds. R- E. Barnett has the » compists IlM of Banjo-Muida. 
brand-new seaplane, which arrived for tbe Hnt. Tease Banjos, Qultars, Bawl and Lute Mendeiias. 
opening just in time to be placed properly. Banjo,UkuWet. Accordions. Vlalin, aad evtrytliinf 
and the Ferris wheel. Dock Crowley la Mr. In Musical laitniaients. and the Ferris wheel. Dock Crowley la Mr. 
Barnett's us^istant on the seaplane, and M. B. 

Musical iBstniMcnts. 
Whea you buy Musleol Instruments, buy from a 

5 qt. Tea Kettles—6 qt. Preserve A . b ,'I'l'i,' li"'Vili'i'i i.;^ 1 li '^KaFH&llllHI I 
Kettles—8 qt. Preserve Kettles—2^'’'—.1 '||k, I-: 
qt. Double Boilers—8 cup Percolators— \4t. L_Lkiiiu , , V .wlBMSK/ 
DiKPRoundRoasters,10i4in.—9-in.Turban'^!fc,.j 
Csike Pans —3-qt. Lipped Sauce Pans —4 —--.' _ 
qt. Lipped Sauce Pans—Dripless Syrup Pitchers—3 qt. Convex Sauce Pans and Covers. 

NEWEST-FLASHIEST liPIfVM C1ICM” 
SNAPPIEST ALUMINUM DEAL LUUIVl LkWkll 

11 DIFFERENT ITEMS 44 BIG PIECES IN BACH CASE 
Deposit required $7.00, balance C. O. D. $27.76. We ship inside of 12 hours. 

the aluminum factories, ES4 s. W«llg Str—t, CHICAGO 

LUGKYIEYEN 

A Sensational Offer in 

PEARLS 
Pfirls that you can guxrti.tc in ymir custciners for 
ah«.ilute j-zti^fnitlon. Indestructible, lusniuble, Ai P 
!•>-. perfr-tly matc'.iri and graded. Thirty inches in^BN 
In zth, uith oi.F or. three-atcr.e sterling silver doubleaH M —HmM 
.aVtv clasp. Conipifto In octagou or heart-ahaprvd— 
vr,vet-covered ai.d silk-lined l)OX. We defy comrarbotr— 
j.fU can’t beat Uiem at this price. ■■ 

FtlU ether Necklaces ir, a variety of sizes ar-d qual¬ 
ity li; a price range from $L‘25 to $18.50 per Necfclzoe. 

25% DEPOSIT OR ORDERS SENT C. 0. 0. ON REQUEST. 

La Perfection Pearl Co. 
249 West 42nd St., NEW YORK CITY 

Buckner, Guy Croft and Clyde McDonald man- atrlepy Musical House, that aianutactures Iti o«n 
age the Ferris wheel. E. T. ttchutz baa the products, lives you the best asaertment af merrhaj^ 
merry-go-round, with Everett Ames, “Swede” disc, knowa what you want and (uarantees Quality of 
Nelson, S lly Smith and Lee Yocum lending ••• Iht Instruments It puts ant. 
aid. Of tbe eoncenalonn, Koy Mart and Beard Before buylnp lastnimpnts, consult u,—it will be 
had aeven; LAugblin and Spangler, four; W. H. to your advantacp. Place your orders ea-ly, to Insura 
Slover, two: Hawkins and Johnny, three; F. prompt delivoiy. 
Nicewaner and Tucker, three; Frank Kowe, |w /m .w—■ ^» ww—» 
two, and Count Zaino, one. IvM* A,*B~T 

The staff: J. T. McClellan, owner and man¬ 
ager; Mrs. J. T. McClellan, secretary and *‘MuMicoi Merehanditr 
treasurer; J. B. McClellan, assistant man- iOD riETU a\ir NFW YORK 
Bger. and Al Gratnlk. electrician. IW ririn MVt.., rac-w 

The writer was entertalt.ed on the private 
ear of Mr. and Mrs. McClellan and to such an _ , - 
extent that tbe stay In Richmond waa ex- LbMMiVA I owMOPmA 

■■ “■ U,ht M.t.1 El Jric 17^ 
DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS Boudoir Lamps —Cord JI \|. 

(Continued from page 88) Shade, complete, 

treasurer; Harry Martin, general agent; George 
E. Snyder and Herbert Camp, special agents; >20.00 DoZfilT. 
E. Y’. Meyers, banner solicitor; G. H. Mo- cen aa lj j j 
Rporron, press representative; Joba McClough. alOU.lMJ HunOrGCl- 
master meebanic; T m Davenport, trainmaster; 'Kd 
John Hewitt, electrician, assisted by Edd Half cafih with nrdnr K ■ 
Smith. The shows; Circus Side-Show, with ’ hI! 
ten attractions, managed by Tom Scully, with lllf 
Ed Williams on tickets. Minstrel Show, pre- 
senting ten people, featuring I’aee and Thi'mas 13 inchaa f- 
and managed tiy "Dusty'' Rhodes. I’rineesa High A-, 
Violet, the well-known musical lady midget. —■ 1 . m 
V ^-allst and pianist, under management of ^ 

framed show. In charge of Mrs. Jack Eckert. EMPIRE ART MEDAL WORKS 
Hawaiian Nights, presenting six native mu- 177 »_m^Lk,. M v 
sicians and singers, with Danny Rangal as #11 •enfiCl AW*., DfOOKiyn, n. i. 
manager. Python Village, with a collection of 
rare python snakes, with an elevated stage on 
a 40-foot wag n. In charge of L. .M. Nelson. EEF . 1 TTF a. J 
Amazing Enigma, a new and neatly framed W W 
show, in charge of E>ldie Freeman. Society •• WAALCLA ▼▼ 
Horse Show, with a variety of well-tratned 
p Fnies and dogs, managed by Prof. Ben Wil- M Zll11! J..p jpip 
SOD. Radio, delivering a iM-rles of broadcasted nfl|||P| V Hff||1ll/Ol/ VllflU/v 
concerta, with Edw. Hillman in charge Kentk, llllllul W iTlIllff ilf WilUfi w 
a show illustrative of King Tufa tomb, pre- » 

13 inchea 
High 

EMPIRE ART MEDAL WORKS 
177 Seneca Aw*., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

a 40-foot wag n. In charge of L. .M. Nelson. EEF . 1 TTF X. J 
Amazing Enigma, a new and neatly framed W W 
show, in charge of E>ldie Freeman. Society •• WAALCLA ▼▼ 
Horse Show, with a variety of well-tratned 
p Fnies and dogs, managed by Prof. Ben Wil- IJ Zll11! J..pjpip OI«Miai4« 
SOD. Radio, delivering a iM-rles of broadcasted nfl|||P| V VllflU/v 
concerts, with Edw. Hillman in charge Kentk, llllllul W lYllllff flf WilUfi w 
a show illustrative of King Tufa tomb, pre- » 

B.“‘DavU. ‘manVge'r.'' El^*'wbeM*"V^'we^l; 
manager. Whip, Martin Cole, manager. r,on’- cessions. Grind Stores, $16, and 

I XM nn HA unravra AllAllfA I"^T^wo:■''JTe^{me^''t^^^^^ wheels, $21. flat. Can place useful J. C. FIELDS GREATER SHOWS ^lao can mace colond 
W ■ tall WllVn W ; Kuhl, <.ne; Jim Phiiion, rofFkhouue; Mrs. Phil- Minstrel People to work in Minstrel 

All new but the name. Open at Baraboo, Wis., May 12tli. two .S.itur- ln“d Atkins, '^irrw-'.*’ an^llw’ .s"iVe 'me’'*’^The Have complete Cook House f* r 
days, under strong Auspices. Want Manacrers, with people for .Shows, concert band of fif»F-. n pieiVs is under the sale. Wier Kxn. April 30 to May 5; 
Mention; Athletic. Ten-in-One, Illusion. Ht.ailium, Hawaiian. Minstrel i ffireetlim of Gay Jesiiers«ii. with Mme. lone ., u u ’ -n cm 
Show with Band, man ;ind wife for Snake Show. Other u.seful people f* J t**'"*' '•'•""''h Dyknmn and Jojei- were loen liockerville, Okla. 

write. All sliows furtiished complete. Will book .any Sliow or Bide J^nnrui^.T"!f‘*visiiorr ln,/^'he77a^^^ — 
that is not listed in ad. Want Foreman for I'arker .Swim? and Kll a banquet with the fFiiiowli.g attending: li.rt _ 
Ferris Wheel that understands Ras moior.s. Workingrmen in all de- Amsden, form.riy with tia- Main cirrus, now T li 7 \ \ 

partments write. Concessions .all open No time to stall. Wire 1 r.ltr‘il;>n. VV AIN 1 EiU 
your wants and pay your wires, I pay mine. Address M vmey, of Horton itroH * shows, k.' wTiey * ■ -a, ^.a, > * 

J. C. FIELDS, Kilbourn, Wis. Box 177. ; traffic manager the at. L a p ’r u.; Mr! a /"^ AnXTTlf AI 

I' **“' '• A GOOD CARNIVAL '-—=- - .  the tbowi' genF-ral agmt. The show will 'V.r'V-r a-e w/zaawAvsw 
-—^^-^-=- •:—J nose Its engagF-ment hi ri. Satiiplav night and FOR ONE WEEK 

_ _ - _ ---kmove to Ih nld. Ill , to evhihit uiKh r tin- aiiv rwn V/IVC. »*K.K.r\ 

POT RMAN RROS SHOW^ /wdr^atoDce 
1 J-llVVyOw 01 ivy WO McMillan. John HewIM. la,.I Schwartz. Clar. Mvw4-.« 

cnee Hhermsn and "IlFKFk” livkinan IvlOOlPH WOOOmen OT MlTienCa 
OPENS IN MIODLETOiffN. COHN., MAY 12. FOR SEVEN DAYS (TWO SATURDAYS). O. H. MeSPARRON (Pres. R.prw.entatlva), r,,.> p.,terw,n St Mint Mirh 

WANTED—FEntRtS WHEEL and FEW MORE GflOP -IIOWs. r.',--;',, »|f|, WnEEIJi I .ITcrsim «!., I lint, IVlICn. 
(Gmerrlet, Ham 4i'd Hoa>!rt«. Over-ilght ltazi>. MeSF|,.| lu.-.. I'll S:jj.(i0 |>*r »eek GRIND 
stoK|'>4 l.'4ttii;g Game. Fish Pond, l.lxarette Gallery Cottriti ea'idy, IlFe'iF-Iai. Spot-the-.-iea. Devil's IzsFk thru the Hnte) Dlreelory In Ihta laenr — 
J» jUig Alley. Com Game. KoU-Down), $20.00 par week. u»ok Uuuaa. S20 High M.. MIQOIatawa, Cms. Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may be It hales yao. tha eseer and advertiiara. to menti-.» 

WANTED 
I (K)OD CARNIVAL 

FOR ONE WEEK 

Address ai once 

Modim Woodmen of America 
.'tl'i Patersnn St., Mint, Mirh. 

IzsFk thru Ihe Hotel Dlreelory In Ihta laenr 

Wiite 01 wire. Tha Blbbaard. 
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We Have a $2,000,000 FACTORY BACKING US 
We are Kxclualve Distributors for U. S. an<l Canafla for th^ Transparent P><iuiloir Electric Lamps, with Perfume Holders. 

JOBBERS, CONCESSIONAIRES, PARK OWNERS, DISTRIBUTORS, GET IN TOUCH WITH US 

Send $15.00 for Six Samples. IF NOT SATISFACTORY MONEY 
CHEERFULLY REFUNDED 

Our Transparent Newest and Most Beautiful in Colors Electric Lamp IS now the Hit of the season. 

GET WISE-ACT QUICK—GET THE LATEST 

I TAV ^ TV AA 508 MARKET STREET, RUDOLPH TOY & NOVELTY CO., Phone, Lombard 3965 Philadelphia, Pa. 

CARNIVAL ORDER NOW DON’T WAIT QUANTITIES LIMITED 

LAMP! BIGGEST VALUES ON EARTH 
r Met»l Bim and St.ada. I Beautiful Old iTorr 

FiDlsb, Aanorted Silk 

Shaded: Rose. Gold, 

Blue. Height. 11^ in. 

Pocket Knives 
Doz. Lots, $1,75 
too Lots, $1,50 
Send 12.00 for Sample, 

order, balance C. 0. D. 

’8 

ASSORTED 

.00 PER GROSS 
AND BETTER 

Ask about our 

TREBOR MFG. CO. 
548 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

Special Pearl Pocket 
Knife Offer 

No. 797 AND^OTHERS 
Samples upon request. 

TAGGART SHOWS 
WANT Co’ored Muslciin.'i with tn«r. In- 

rtnjment* who ran tioutle Band and Stace. 
CAN fsE OOOP Producer, or wifi hook cr- 
S3t IrM pcmraiiy. Will jlve good TEX-IN'- 
ONE Show good rropoditloo. WANT one 
rocff tmall Pit Show or Meehanitwl 
Show, 

CONCES.«IO\.<—Some good WherU etill 
open: Sllrcr. Krult. Oteir.lght Bags, Clocks, 
elc. Plet.iy room for Grind Stores. 

^thow opens In Wooster, O., Msy 5: Mar.s- 
fleld week of Msy H. 

TAGGART SHOWS 
N. C. TAGGART. Mgr, Wooster, Ohio. 

Finedge Cutlery Corporation 
ntS-i 116 Duane St.. NEW YORK 

'/i Dozen in Cartons. Manufacturers of Popular Priced Cutlery 

CONCESSIONAIRES ATTENTION! 

BEST INTERMEDIATE MONEY 
CAN BUY 

NEW GOLD PLATED 

PEN and PENCIL SET 
rn,;si9tfng of fine gidd-plated, self-filling, full- 
mounted K'lunfaln Pen aiul Pencil. i«jt up lii 
elaborate display case. 

SOc F*er Set 
In Dozen Lots Only. 

25% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders. 

-HOUSE OF- 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 

Candy Direct from the Manufacturer 
High grade chocolates packed fresh in flashy boxes at prices that 

will surprise you. 

WANTED 
On Account of Disappointment 

Acts suitaide for Ten-in-One, Glass- 
blower, Midgets, Fat People, etc. 
Highest salary paid to good enter¬ 
taining Freak. 

C. VOLKWINE 
World at Home Shows, 

Week April 30th, Baltimore; week 
May 7th, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TAYLOR CANDY 
is well known to many concessionaires as the ideal candy for 

their purpose. 

85 Bowery New York City 
Long Distance Phone: Orchard 391. 

->AFRICAII<- 
DIP OUTFITS 

Write today for prices and terms to 

TAYLOR CANDY CO. 
70 Morris Ave., Newark, N. J. 

SoO Cash. Balance, C. O. D. 

Complete Outfit, $100 
F. O. B. Chicago. 

COOLEY MFG.CO. 
S30 N. Western Ave., Chieato, IIKneit 

Cook Houses Complete 
PHONE MULBERRY 169 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
hIu * Orosi.U.75 
SAll ii.d I rpper Shaker,, pair In lx>x. Dozen.. 3.00 
Msvir Toy^ with Ee.ther. Grog, ..3.00 
19 e, m Tranqbirrtit (}„ Balhxaig. QroM.3.25 
Kf«ry Kit,. IV,Ml, . . 8.50 
e«fet,l, .^0-Ib. «»rli, only. Pound..07 
Uim'. J I, ji,„ gi,7g. .3 00 

COOK HOOSE MEN 
ATTENTION!!! 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
I The best of everything at loweat prlr,. Ask any 
I road mar. A great rarlrty of goo-lj butU ciprwaly I for the Roiid ('"ok House and Hewrt Reitaurar.t 

Sp eial stovis ai.d ( ool-.fra. Itamburger Trunk,. Gripe 
and B'xiths. Ten’s. .Iiiintio Burners. Tanks and Pumpi. 
Griddles. Steam Tai bs. Wanner*. Sausage and Ta¬ 
male Keit'.es. Codec Crus. Llghu. etc., etc. 

Oaaollne Stores. Jumbo Burrers. I’n: Bur.ers, Tanks. Pumps. 
Hollow Wire Gasoline I.*ntems. Mantles. Torches. Waffle 
Iror.a, Coffee Unis. Griddle* all sizes and prices. Write for 
comi'lete i-alaloeue. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
Dept 15. 550 Wert 42d St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Um Bumsrs (like 
cut) for pressure. 
4 Inch .$4.25 
5 Inch .5.50 

Jumbo Bumw’s 
for grarity. from 
53.00 to 54.75. 

STOvia ^-6 - «54S ‘oJ!? 

For comrlete caUlocuss and prtest write the 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut, 8L Lauls. Mo. 

N.M„m*keni Sllrerware. Blsiikets. OaplUl Prizes 
aln• , ’ J?'* *• **''*'A riper Hate, Balloons. Cst- •log ready May 10. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS ARE CHALLENGED 
CRETOR’S MODEL “C” POP 
CORN and PEANUT WAGON 
Wagon Ill 'ely finished both inside and out. all glaz- 
It ;s are French lievel plate and fine. Tlie outfit is 
as nice as cad be fouiid and wagon Is stored In a 
goiid lire intnols town, where it can be operated at 
a pr fit if desiretL Lets of extras, and If you w.»t 
.a business getter send at once for particulars ai d 
iTlce. H. B. CLLEUIT. 222 So. La SaUe SL, Au- 
lora, Illinois. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS. 
Cirnivnl Supply House. 8t. Joseph. Mo. 

^HINESEi 

BASKETS 
SbTOSOc si .00 
U- S TENT & AWNING CO. 

417 N. Deiptainri Street. Chlrapo. III. 

to send for our nrwo.'it, snappy, up-to-the minute catalogue, illustrating the 
ert'am of five <vnt as.'Vtrtment.-a, con.-i^ting of Pearl Knives, Pen and Pencils,, 
Photo Knives, Merchandhte and Trade a.ssortmonts. Also complete line Mer¬ 
chandise assortments, five and ten cent sellers, 1000 to 3t)00 sales. 

PREMIUM PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Market Bank Building, - - - Minneapolis, Minn. 

AWAY WITH TAHOOES 

SfAva I WEN’S RUBBER BELTS, $14.50 per gross 
UlCVv llvlllZ ff ClIlLS I WITH HIGH GRADE ROLLER BAR BUCKLES. OR $15.50 

Two Latlit's for Rail Games. 
Agents for Bingo. 

Why 5 to 12. Warren, III. 

pONAWA S S-!a-l-Piece NOVELTY SERENADERS 
I.;! L' r. Boijo. (\ini»l an.l Trotu- 

’."I*."'*'*-' •'KS'Ki'X SI’MMEB FNGXOF- 

N.t" v;?k “ciS. 

WITH HIGH GRADE ROLLER BAR BUCKLES. OR $15.50 
PER GROSS. WITH HIGH-GRADE CLAMP BUCKLES. 
Belt, com* In BIzek. Brown and Grry, comigatod. stitched 

•lilt pl.ilti. 
COMPOSITION RUBBER KEY HOLDERS. $12.00 per 

Gross. In Black at d Bro»3i. 
LADIES' RUBBERIZED APRONS. $3.75 por DtzeiV or 

545.00 Cross. 
<'a»h III lOt the fa-frat selling Item, .>n the market today 

f3 DO depti-lt reuiilred «llh racti imlered. halaiice r. O. I>. 

I remove Coal 
Marks. M' les as d 
rv-:. the older 
Tattiat Marks If 
>. .1 l ani.ot call at 
in.\ I fli. e. send for 
luttiruiars. 

IR. MILLER. 233 East 86th Street. New York. 

FOUR RIFLE GALLERIES FOR SALE 
ANn Wi: 4i'<ti r flO.OO each. 

H. M. MtCulloujh. 272 Sterling PI.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

.AMPLE, :5c. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO 
CrkD CAR C SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rOri bAUc. kinds for sale cheap. 
Address bR'KINO UFO. 00„ 1931 moiua AW.. 

I cincincaU. Ohio. 
ii 



FLOWER BASKETS 
THE BIG WINNER THIS SEASON 

$2.95 EACH AND UP 
wa.nt»—tntkrt » wonderful flesh—thmiMTiU Jold by cmondanUrH iMt (eMon 

.. .-1_ bfaullfully itainted In brocii* colon. 
ic lIxM bulb and poaltlrely will not tmra nr ■cor<di 
ratented under No. 1S250. Six feet of oord. blux 

>:acb Basket la pocked In *o individual box. xU complete. 

Indicate the Impreesle* Onr Baeketx Make. 

*t>rl« yfn'auoteid**of $51 00 per doian. one doten nectrle noerer 
..-*-7. Uepoelt Ship C. O. n. 

JACK CONTRELLB. 
’ rt.. Cbiceiro. IH. 
O 1> to Mlddlepoft, O.. the fonowtnp order: One dnieo No. 

order In two other ehlpmenu. We will be eb’e to use oulte 
Adrian when you nhlp Utie order and Liclude bill. 

JOB UESIIBWITZ. 

PRICES 
I inches high.$295 Each. $33.OT a Dozen 
I inches high.3.M Each. 39.W a Dozen 
! inches high.4.W Each. 45.W a Dozen 
• inches high.4.50 Each. 51.00 a Dozen 
me C O D Ramp’e eert u Indlrtdual prl.'ee shown abora. Also hare other 
nany eliee and deeUna from $4.50 a Dorea and ■». 

FOR OUR NEW CATALOG—JUST OFF THE PRESS 

TNER, 323-S25 West Randolph Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

Each lUal et made of imported straw br. Id snu reM 
latch' ^'Wer Is euulpiM’d with r.ew Improved eiectrh 

t'.ic lliivter. Flowers at.d ll-hta are it !eo'hangeahIe._ 1 
at .1 (-■ek-’t all c,:mpUte with each Basket. 1—- 
ready bt plaee on your stai.d. 

Teitimonials Below --i,. - - 
OSrtlJ I.EISTNER. 325 West Hat dolph Ph. tmc;-**' ‘U-_ 

isnmple O. K. Rush by eipresa at p.U- . - ----— -■ 
Baskets. 22 lii<*, 6 bulba. If go-xls take will wire baturday. 

MR. OSC.VR I.EISTNEB. 323 Wf«t Randolph ^St., 
Dear Sir—Bleajie ship us st once. C. 

410E-4 Flower Baskets, also duplicate same 
a numbet of Cie.-e B.skeu at d will appreoUU aenlce. 

Tours very truly. 

ISSUE 

The next special issue of The 
Billboard will be the "Summer 
Special." 

It takes the place of the Ex¬ 
perimental ‘Tark. Fair and Car¬ 
nival" number, which served our 
readers and advertisers very 
usefully for several years. 

The "Summer Special" will 
have a wider scope than its 
predecessor and strike into 
several fields that the latter 
failed to touch. 

It has'already proved Itself. 

Last year it sold 15,000 copies 1 
more on the stands than a regu¬ 
lar issue. 

This year it will do much bet¬ 
ter, but Just at this WTiting we 
cannot tell exactly how much. 

The orders from the news 
companies and their several 
branches are not ail in yet. 

However, we are in a position 
to state that the edition will not 
be less than 90,000 copies. 

Furthermore, it will be so 
packed with data, lists and in¬ 
formation that it will be mosi. 
carefully’ pro.served—yes, treas¬ 
ured—thus insuring advertisers a 
much longer life for their adver¬ 
tisements as well as a far wider 
reach and circulation. 

I.«ast year thi.s special number 
shnweil a disposition to take on 
early Indoor exposition and priv¬ 
ilege business, as well as carry’ 
the final announcements in the 
fair, park and outdoor field— 
thereby bridging the seasonal 
gap, as It were. 

This year this disposition is 
even more manifest and pro¬ 
nounced. There will be consid¬ 
erable more Indoor business in 

TIP TOP SHOWS 

Playvng Philly Until After May 7 

MOONLIGHT SHOWS 
Open Al GEORGETOWN, KY., May 12 to 19 (2) SATURDAYS 
ON STREETS 

Phllidelphit. April 2«.—rnder the direction 
of Ueoeral Mnnager William F. Wunder the 
Tip Tup 9bowe opened tbeir season about two 
weeks ago on tbe circus lot at 19th and 
Bunting Park arenne, and will remain there 
until after the Rlngllng-Barnum Circus plays 
on the same let May 7. 

Tbe Tip Top Shows hare dlacontlnned their 
No. 2 show and are now combined into one 
show, and It Is tbe best layout in the history 
of their career. Everything la eplck and span, 
and tbe handsomely decorated rides and wagon- 
present an attractive appearance. Manager 
Wunder Informs that the show will not return 
to Philly again until late In October. Tbere 
are five rldea, a large whip, carousel, Ferrl* 
wheel, swings and the latest flat ride. "The 
Lusse Skooter” of 24 cars, probably the llr-t 
portable ••:»kooter'’ on any show in the coun¬ 
try. Tbere will be thirty good concessions— 
games and novelties. Captain Jack Howard's 
10-ln-l show has been signed and will be un¬ 
der tbe direction of bis widow. Mrs. Jack 
Howard. To transport this ontflt there will 
be 18 trucks and IS trailers. Tbe show car- 
riea Its own electric lighting plant of tbe 
latest Improved type. 

Two of the coxiest Bleeping quarters wagons 
the writer has seen In a long time will be 
in the layout, containing wash stands with 
running water and many other conveniences, 
also with front porchea that are mosqnlto 
proof. The free attraction will again be Mane 
Tliolin, in her hlgh-divlng-flre a't, ■ ne of the 
m-'St artistic, graceful and sensational high 
divers in tbe b'.alneaa. TJLLBICit. 

With Big CELCTR-kTION. under go<*d auspices, with ^ers to f^ 
low. .\t Paris. Ky.. ui.iler Police and Flra Dept., and a real axli 

JIXV, Of. ttieeta. In one of the beat towns In Kenturiry. 

\a/AMTFn Concesalons of sll kinds. Bsll Games sxid Grind 
WAn I k Aw opf , X. Will furnish complete top for Ten-ln-thie. -txlOO, or wlU book 
Ta.-ln-Ooe og aay good Pit SCiow. win furnish complete .ktUletic Outflt to real Athletic People, 
Ja< k Bums, wire. WA.NTBD—Colored Performers and Muslclai.s. All my old people write. Ne« 
MiiistrfI outflt this aeason. A good Boss Canvasmari at once. Will fumlra outflt for »y Snow 
cf merit. Tbit ahow wilt play o> !y money spots. Kentucky Coal Fielda and Kentucky rtlra anc 
Celiliratloni. CAN rsE good Ride Men and Help of all kinds. Dock Ball Gias.teed. corw 
home Slim Reedy, Antwlne. BUrkle Boss, write or wire. Would like to hear fiom Leonarc 
Harrison. Come home. Address all niatl or wlret, 

MOONLIGHT SHOWS, D. W. Stansell, Mgr. 
207 E. 2nd Street, LEXINGTON, KY 

Every Concessionaire 
Write Today For Prices 

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED! 
JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

'The two weeks* engagement at Tulsa was 
very pleasant and profitable to tbe John 
Francis Shows. While the show lot was only 
h block from tbe big Beno Bazaar, given by 
the comhined benevolent aocietlea of Tulsa, 
tbe shows had tbe advantage of the people 
having to pass the midway to get to the ha- 
raar. Week ending April 21 the ahow played 
at Barnsdal, where the Empire Oil C -mpany 
has teveral large refineries and business was 
far above expe<-tBtions. Pawhuska, Ok., la the 
stand for week of April 23. 

Harry Sanford, manager of the show, re¬ 
turned to Barnsdal with what la considered 
a plum. He brought back a contract for the 
big fiftieth anniversary celebration being 
staged by the Chamber of Commerce at Miami, 
Ok., .May 7-14, at which the show will be 
located on the streets In the heart of the 
business district. Mr. Swnf -rd. who has been 
taking rare of the booking of the show. In 
addition to his other work, will now devote 
all bis time to tbe managing of tbe organiza¬ 
tion. as Mr. Si>encer will he the general agent, 
and la now out contracting future dates. An- 
tilher iidditl-n to the staff is Mr. Hall. In the 
rapacity of special agent. He recently ar¬ 
rived from the East and la at present h'oking 
after the show's Interest at Arkansas City. 

A new mlnsfrel show has Joined, with a 
fully uniformed twelve-piece band, and, with 
the uniformed Novelty S?eotch Band of eight 
pieces, there Is now plenty of good mu«lc. 
The Scotch band is very much out of the ordi¬ 
nary and causes much comment when If ap¬ 
pears on the street f’T roncert. Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis are elated over the biislnesa the show 
has had since Its opening and Mr. Francis is 
very optimistic as to the outcome of tbe 
season. V. J. YZABOXJT. 

(For the Show). 

A. N. RICE, Owner 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St, Kansas City, Mo. 

Even theater managers and ex¬ 
hibitors will use it for their 
Initial and preliminary an¬ 
nouncements. 

Late comers among the free 
acta and unplaced bands and or¬ 
chestras, therefore, have a double 
drag—a chance to secure emer¬ 
gency openings in the outdoor 
world and offerings in that of 
the Indoor field. 

There will be no advance in 
rates. 

Tlie issue will be dated June 
30, 1923. 

The last form will close Sun¬ 
day, June 24, 1923, at midnight. 

No apeciflod position can bo 
granted after Sunday, June 17, 
and no reservations will be held 
longer th.in this same date. 

SEASON 1923. SEASON 1923. 

GENERAL AGENT AT LIBERTY 

LOU D. LYNN TEXAS KID’S SHOWS 
Permanent address, 2808 N. 11th St., Phila, Pa, Texas Kid’s Shows played Ennla, Tex., 

located on the streets an,I under the •napl'.-ea 
of the City Band, week ending April 21. It 
was the first caravan to exhibit Inside the 
town limits in two years 

Ted Custer is again piloting the show. One 
of the proml-ing en-gagenient* hooked ahead 
Is a ‘'Ho<|eii'' Jit I’renliam. at w-hlrh Texas 
Kid will have full ■ barge of the offerings. 
The line up of the -Ikiw nt present eon-l«la 
of the FYontler Days Show. Athletic Show. 
Ferrla wheel and ten conee-si',ns Two slsty- 
fiK>t baggage ears are used In transis>rtatlon 
and the route will lend north after the Bren- 
bam date. TEX FLEMING, 

' (Show Kepresentatlve). 

J. L. CRONIN SHOWS—WANTED 
.M.iti t«. take t'h.irup of r-oniplPt.- Ten-in-flnc, |•I:lI)l.■aion I’popl 
all departnunts. Kipht-I’iofP ^('t,lr.r< .1 fsiiformctl Hand. .Ml Con 
.sions open. Kxperiencetl Merrv-f'.o-Kotinti Man (’an use live v 
in all dejiartmeiits. 

This week. April 30-M.iy 5. Arlington. W. Va ; week of M.i 
Elkins, W. Va.; week of May 14, .Marlington, \V Va 

Address all mail J. L. CRONIN, NEW YORK PHIUDELPHIA 

CINCINNATI ST. LOUIS 

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY 

LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO 

LONDON, ENGLAND 

THE CORRECT ADDRESS 

BALL game hoods, eontiib-te with p*rles a/id 
wltl,..--t witigs or r, tiini , urlait. 7 ft hirli 
« f. higli liS'-k. 5 ft .|er!i. 7 It wl.t.- S-,,,. 
$13 SO .•stripes. $ls 1.5 In.-I/, kbjkl. $20.00 
thlnl ea»h. baUnrn f O P Tl'CKEIl l)F 
RL'UBIwit CO., 4X cinilth. Arkanuu 

The i-orreet new addrexs «f the Mid-West 
Hair Doll Fa<ti>r.v, of K.-in-as (hty. Mo., is 
17211 JL' 21 2i; Cherry street. .An error In la-t 
i«-i e i-ate the bM atbin a- In tin* IlltHi hl<M k 
■ ••I t’lerrv -frt-ef. and it previous Inadvertent 
mlalake gat« the old addreaa on Locust atreet. 

Imrgrst It.dividual Sioux Indian Collection In V. 
A Lediiier fun.lshed If ne-essary. 

W. K. MYERS. Box 501, Paraona, tr-e..■ 



Largest Oval Roaster—io caiimiis in stock 

MiiiitllllilMIIIHIIIIIIM 

522.40 per dozen 
Pitts Beauty Boudoir Lamp 

No. 107—19-INCH DOLL 

Ostrich Plumes, Assorted Colors, Dressed 
as Illustrated. 6 Dozen to Case. 

Price, $12.00 
Write for our new catalogue; just 

off the press. We carry the full line 
for the concession trade. ONE-DAY 
SERVICE. 

No. 108—24-in. Ostrich Plume Lamp Doll 

Assorted Colors. Dressed as Illus¬ 
trated. 6 Dozen to Case. EACH 

IV/i inches high. Ivory finish, with 8-inch 
shades. Assorted colors, pink, blue and buff. 

KARR & AUERBACH 

THE 1923 "SEUSAIIOML MOIEI tETTEK 

V/r ^ With a load, 
>11 squeaking loke 

> t “TEDDY 

' ^> CLOWN” 

I i ‘ Jt» \ ^ electric eyes 
. 'VjSsfc/' '■ \ Alor.f with Uiese 

1 4" \ winnir.r mimbers. 
* Vi’** "ur 

.^1 > . \ l«r*e line of Ma¬ 
li . . , *1 \ A DoUa. «t the 
yf f.i I \ -T T*ry best prices 
I ^ ^ Vdrq *«llatile. 

rl 'J- i'Tv 1 1 1^ 1 n you are after 

TlrayL My ia Ifi/ fell to display 
\ MR ’'Tt V mm our tnerrhandl!ie. 
I I T h ^y nell them* 

’ ^ Fer tn inform*- 
- . Uon eommunlcate 
Pat. applied for. Trade-Mut Bag. with your >>bbei. 

MANt’F.knTRBD EccLrsrmir by thh 

P. G. & Atlantic toy Mfg. Co. 9 
25-27 W. Houston St., NEW YORK, N. Y. Pkoiies, Sprint C 

SOUVENIRS. We Art Headquartrrt 
Pei Ocren. 

4- I.. Bireh Bark CMcet.$ .35 
5- in. Birch Bark Canert.60 
6- in. Birch Bark Canret.60 
8-in. Birch Bark Canoes. 1.20 

lO-in. Birch Bark Cmoct. 1.50 
PADDLES. 

lO-ln. Paddles .$0.60 
12-In. Paddlas.84 
Id-in. Paddles. I 50 
20-In. Fancy Paddles. 2.SO 
22-In. Fancy Pidd es.2.75 
lO-in. Cross Paddles. 2.P0 
l2-in. Cross Paddles. 3.25 
I4.|n. Cross Paddles.4.00 

HATCHETS. 
8-in. Hatchets .$1.20 

12-In. Hatchets . I 60 
ir.-ln. Hatchets .2.50 
16.in. Hatchets, with le.athrr 

honoer . 3 75 
Name of Towti or Park bur ed 

I'll I>ee. Send for Catalofue, other 
s.>u\eiilr Noreltlcs. Radford & co.. inc. 

ST. JOSEPH. MICH. 

Concessions Wanted kUOi UCIII Wants Merry-Go-Round and Concessions UUII 
SEASON OPENS MAY 14, EAST BOSTON, MASS.'(FIRST IN), FOR TWO WEEKS’ SPRING FROLIC. 
SIIIIWS. Ridc.< ar.d I’l'noi-ssions join .«i wire 30-70. WE r.\X I’l.Ai'E CcuNH-ssicais of all kinds. WhU 
we have; Ell Wicel, S-plcce Uai d and syiowi. C<’ni'e-<*loi;a sold laimps. Plasier Ikills. Kenhicky Derby. 
Doll*. l-Tverythina else open. What hare you? Will. SEIJ. X on c'o<* House, Juliw. Ice Cream, Pop 
Coiti, Candy Floss. Waffles. Palniiatry. OUIXT) STOKES all open. Hoop-U. Com O&me. etc. $20.00 
flat. Hoys, get bii.sy. No Krlft carried. Time is short. We play tbe beet carnlral apota in New OlgUluL 
So line up ai.d set B. IL here. Address 

J. E. DOW, Ganeral Delivtry. East Botten. Masmehuantth Okll IW Moon BlaBU 

"Tnols at amt 
'“''•'F • t>a** I 

w Ml**! ■*” '>•“->*” open. 
Kklea Owiceiislnn (list doesn'i 

*«»«*. JOHN T. MnCASLIN, 

low terms. Join a clc in oiiiflf that always has been c^ean. DM 
le fullowlng Wlieels sold: Candy. Dolls. Fruit. Ve.etables. Gfo- 
dso weed Ilall aaines, Pop-‘E5n-In. Shootln* Gallery, any novel 
owiflict. W.\NT Pit Attractions, iisef'it People. Strong auspices 
Pcerlean Expn. Showi, 123 E. BaltinMm SL. Baltimore, Md. 



Wfttch 

SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

Conce»8k>naire8.Stre€tmen, 
Salesboard Opjerators, 

Premium Dealers, 
Canvassers, Agents. 
W- •? ou'" “S ''2ef's Mcrthly" 

B. B White IvOTf MiPicu', 
Set. O' U « ' • -t « tvr - »e yc 

• ;L Per Donn .. I ^ 
B B f’t 

- . . r O' e :t» rt. ffC TC 
Per Oojto . aO. O 

B B ' ?h—Auttmetif Pochet F*' 
T - •■■ ■ 

’TU’' < P-.'. ■ A ' t .<■ '■ 

Per Dozen. S3.75; Per Gross. S42.M 

a B M B B. SS 

7-IH-l OPERA GLASS 5 IN-1 TOOL KIT 
B e,:* M.u . 

ftfOU. S13.75 Grosj. 516.M 

A. ~i>r 'TFi 

GASOLINC BILL BAKC.R. 

WLi t h»i»' yo »»jr for I'jttb(l''n! ’ 

11-IN^I HOLLOW 
HANDLE TOOL SH, 

^ D«2e.n. S2.ob; 
fit Gfcu. S22.80 
I ^Ba B B. 6926 — Imitatioo 
BA Cutkce Clock. lltUht. eit, 

111.; .^k-ln. dll!, iirt..] and 
aka^a I.rriam*'' *ed cii-e of wilr.ut 

«ood, rifural MUh; oli.di 
I I'T melrt;'ii; tru, h rk«. A 
I tliie ir’i' ie for rrim;um uie. 

* W EkH 60c, Per Dor. S6.75 
ti'i depijilt muK ii-ccrr.pir.y ill c. 0. I> 

ordi»«. 
No iimp;r« We 're cur roo<ii) ii rrp- 

Wlirn remllMi.f ir iluJe trough f-r 
pip-c.l poet. 

SU-SSt Broadway, NEW 

BROC 
I YORK CITY 0 

BIG SPECIAL 
Flit Bind Btleher i n d 

LidiM' RIni. h»th nrt with 
IK hlfh'it gride Ugyptiiii 
im. DUouind. 

No. 3008. 
«iraped 14K. ^060. 

ThW Flit Bii.d Bf1<4ier Tliln ia a reil 
I* 1 knorkout Set with • hicli-Hi.'.c Hitie 
IK SflTPTIAN TM. fllA- »Uh IK FXJVITIAN 
MrtND. Hif.d mide. Highly TM. l> I A 31 O N II 
poUihtd rug I Only. 50c; Hand mi<le | Only 
'/■ Dozen. t2.25; I Dozen. 20c; </t Doz., $| oo' 
•*®0. I Dozen. $1.75. 

SiT.d for eimplri a; .1 rotnp! re the quality ir.d 
•tODee with aijr other olTered at twh'e the wh'e. 

SAMPLE OP EACH FOR 68c. 
Foelige paid to >uur addrtu. 

KRAUTH & REED 
Imnorteri and Manulacturera. 

33$ W, Maditoti Street_CHICAGO. ILL. 

U/DITP FOR FREE MB* Pay Cash and 
Vf nl I t CATALOG 

DR. HARRY C. CHAPMAN 

Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist 
Watch. 10 aapt>hlre Jew».:s. t.iMje 
model, tu)ry engraved silver dial. 
Accurate tlmcki vper. .1 e »■ e 1 e d 
cnnni. Quaranteed. SPECIAL.. 

* ^—- I Ic y 'ur order -idi} 

T’='» a-e advactag*.* and the retcri* to 
i -.k f- rward to. 

t; a sva.T to uodertued th.r.gi In to 
• -a. 1 th‘ m Oier". 

\'.ry ; * tm. n end detn 'iirtrator has ‘•Ideas’’ 
— • ■ . L. -e J ura 

I'-. K I . I’iriDgi-r and Hr. Tom lu-.iD? Tb-y 
.a»' l.'krd of :l Arkaneas. 

Jo.' r.'T Fa r. t.ild-. f.'ttnii‘ and garters, d- 
irg n-l at the ah';- and ;d do'irwaye at 
' ..telaiid. <1. 

I>.,D t f-.r?‘t that ••there’s many a el.p.’' 
e:c. 7 he pr'dier <ai>er :a to keep from '‘elip- 
1 Lg"—at It ; rt ■ e..d.ng' . 

3tp. Halloway. the thform worker. »pent 
tie great, r i-r". D of the winter o;.eratlng In 
the Lvne S’...r State. 

S S. fi —-A'ford.ng to H.ll s Info., the last 
j i'ib I', g Fce.t Wallace made waa at Pilot 
1 u.nl. 'lei., ;n Novembt-r, lW/7. 

The J. n O. Medicine Co.. DalUa. Tex , 
t.a>- three ...how tompanies out this spring and 
Will ►"on lauc'h a l"g one for cities only. 

If yon make gry-d with the natives, they, in 
t rn. will start quest;..nlng and get busy, with 
d;s' r;mlnatory methods of their lo<»l •’law” 
makers. 

Hunter OaspKjway. Doc Cason, John Met.alt 
and J:mm;e liardner left Fort Worth, Tex., 
re.^entiy fur iikiahomx. They will handle 
• Ixaly talterles’’. 

A pipe from Oklahoma stated that the fftate 
was • r...w open’ to Spanlsh-American War 
and Sal-atl -n Army veterans. How ’bout the 
late w ai'! 

Here’s the way ".ne of the entert;ilneni imfs 
It; ’ .A medh ine le.lurer Is a performer ’gone 
t, veid—that's what makes some of them 
look So ’seedy'.” 

Dr. Haas wan interviewed by one of the Inds 
In San -Antoni « rei entl.v. The reiiort was that 
I"H. l» all ’■flnr'cd up ' and will soon head for 
St. Louis. Chicago and PhlHy. 

Pipes is doing all in its power to gain 
prectige and due re.-ognitl 11 for straight- 
dealing pitchmen, demonstrators and street 
►ali'Miien .Are you doing your part in your 

I own defense? 

*Tis said that it has rained so mncti in 
Texas this spring, many of the natives are 
Wearing electric belts a.s “life preservers”. 
Retting the most of them from “Soapy’’ Wil¬ 
liams. 

'Tin Tumorv'l that P. M. Nisson ban for¬ 
saken the paper fral. to do organization work 
for a now fraternal order thru Utah, Idaho 
slid Montann. Reisirt, oF timer, and give the 
I'oys title of the new proposition. 

Specialty AA’orkers—^There are many . new 
articles not yet in the regular local merchant-' 
trade being placed on the market—household 
conveniences, etc. Are you trying any of them 
out? 

Ricton writes: “That pipe in last week’s 
issue from Billy Aberu was simply great— 

(Continued on page 104) 

WIRE ARM BANDS Gvarfnterd non tt rust. $5 00 a«r brasi. 
Or.*.;cFurtn Mh. tMlsn-y <’ it I) 

S43 Broadway, BERK BROXHERS, New Vork City 

Hey! Circus Balloon Men! 
Cnapara Our Pric«» Befart Vau Buy Vaor BALLOONS. WHIPS. LARGE YELLOW FLYING BIROV 

«lta LONG DECORATED STICKS. 
All Our Goodk Ara Gaarantaad Ta 6a Firai Quality. i| Nat Rrtura at OcC ExaerM fHowe Baumann Brand Balloons 

No, TO Gas Tr»njp«rer.t .  $3 25 aw Grau 
No. 70 Oa, Trk' -Jaret t, with Plc-urca . 3 50 ac- G-aw 
No. 128 Ot» Indian Balkem ... $ 50 aer bfwu 

No. TOGold a.’d -liter n«r<»ai ..  . 3 75 per Gca«i 
Large Gold ar d Miter Alnh,;* .  $ 75 ,,, Gtaii 
No. M Gkz. Seml-Trkr.titrent. 3 00 a«r Grati 
No. 50 S/^»ker 3 00 aec Grati 
Lane 'VtCow FTylr.z Bird, w.’Ji $3-lnch .suit. De't'ra'ed 5 S5 yer Grati 
iMttt Blue and TeCerw Birds, with 33-lr.rn Deo rs'.ed Sti-k 5 65 aer G-a,, 
M-mrt Whip* .  7 75 Kr Gntl 
33-6 eb HTlpa .  7 7S G’ast 
33-lzx« Whips, PU«. 5 00 aar Grsu 
Oermar. fut Reed. 24 ic.'bes . ... .60 aer G-ai, 
Germa.'. Cut Heed, 22 Inchea .50 aer Graaa 

Tice orJy house that ftlla ras orden in New Q.glaz;d. 

Ona-tbtrd deposit with all order, balauce C O D. SO CATAl/a.lE. 

G. DeCICCO, 6$ Washington Street, North, BOSTON, MASS 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

UNBREAKABLE 

“AMBERLITE” i 
COMBS 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

59l3^Flna Caaiba. S'sEl’a.Grow $l3ir 
59I50—Fiat Cawba. 3Ai,x2'a.Graaa 24 00 
56314—Draasiaa Caaib. 7'«al'k. Graaa 15 SO 
56312—OrtotlBa Caaib, 74^lS. Grata. 216.. 
56313—Draaaint Caaib. FA^IS. Grau. 21 C; 
56638—Barber Caaib, t*ual.Grata. 13 80 
56219—Packet Caab. 46,xl.Grata. 6 6: 
Lcttheretta S4Waa Metal Riwa Grata. 1.50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LiNE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINE*. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >l.5*. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 «nd 9 Waverly PL, New York City. 

COME ON, BOYS—The Button Season Is Here 
AU tha bora lay mr saw Buuoo Packiga mUi Itaelf. Bend in r^ur trial order 

0#0 At iMt I titva Ht tha SHvfmin Na*. U V 
die Thrttaar raady. LIttIa Oat Lavtr E 2 Seta Liukt 

Sand and gat mj r.tw Prlea Uat on Buttoea. FoarUln Part and Spr- iali;ea. 

KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street, New York City 

Paradise Birds (Vulture) 

Neareat ta tha Grnulna ArlKle Yau Hava Ever Seen. 

FULL BEAUTIFUL PLUMES. WITH BIRO S HEAD, COMPLETE 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample, $2.00 Sample, $3.00 

Speify If you wa’t black t i atural ci'krr 

E.aah iz-tCh order for tample*. Itoarn Iota, ort.'-third trith 
ordrr. halancr C. it. It. 

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr. 
28 Band StraaL NEW YORK CITY 

MAKE BIG MONEY 
with our lateti, Impit’trd No. 6 Camera Pleturea direct on r«per; no tlrt'-pe 
Price. $7.50 and ua No darktoom—phi»t a nnl»he,l <«i the asvt B ly U- <»- 
laie tte cany a full 111 e of Supi> lea 6 Mo-k at l.»vien rrl-’e* Black aid Whi'-e 
Viper Plate-: Size 2Si3>,. aer 100. $1 16: aer 1.000. $ir00 Site l\i2H aer 
too. eSc; aer 1000, $6 00 Lerie VnUIrr, aer 100. 91 50; large a,< rtel Moui. t 
aer 100. 50c; .mall Mi.unU. per 1,000, $2.50; large a:z« Iietekfer pee Pk|.. 25i. 

Deal with ua DIRBi’T ltd aave mi*-.ey We are the i»'de«t Ferrutype Comiw 7 
In the wurlil Set.d for Samrla l*lc1ure. FulJer ai.d Big Catalncua—It la fraa 

JAMESTOWN FERROTYPE CO., 
1120 S. Halsted St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

1923 LEADERS: Heyen Running Mouse 

— DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS. DEAL¬ 
ERS, DISTRIBUTORS 

WANTED 
To ,e11 SUPREME NO-CEMENT. ALL 
WHITE RUBBER. SELF-VULCANIZ 
ING TUBE AND TIRE PATCH. Illg 
PmHU. Katy teller. Write for l«rtl<-u- 
i^ra. territory ai.d new irvl'ea. 

SUPREME PATCH MFG CO.. 
135 Winder Street. _Detrait, Midi. 

Tall tbam yau taw tbair ad la Tbo Billboard. 

The “youngiter" pictured above ia, in 

fact, one of the oldeat, yet moat active, 
of the fratcrr.ity—76th birthday laat 

Chriatmaa. Ho'a the foot tonis man and 

pedal extremity xpocialiat of Cleveland. 
Harry la to return to the road aoo-i. Yean 
ago be waa prominent with the cirouu 
aid*-ahowa—with tha hif-una. 

Medicine Men, Pitchmen 
Tnidra. Ilqiil<l and dry; Tabirla of all kind*. Falvea, Roapa. Oorn Kem-ver, a(c.. tra but a iwrt a( •' 
line. Gel one <-ataloi:ue avd »ee liow mary iirriinrtlliait »e are rwrrylng juat to meet ywr nredr. We ■ e™ 
you; you need ua lel’a liei logeiher. We ll eeod y»ur c i>y M nur lana oatakaiue lu*t la »o«> •» D" 
M-iid y"Ur I're.eiil ad'lrm.. a 
_THE DEVORE MFG. CO., 18S-195 E. Naghten St,, Columbui, Ohio. 

AOVBRTISKRB LIKE TO KNOW WHIRS THIIB AODBEBB WAB OBTAINED—«AV BILLPOARO. 



Stamped Burlap Rugs In Colors 
Peacock, Parrot, Dog Designs 

2 

A SALES 
SENSATION In Beautiful Natural Colors. 

Price, $3.00 Per Dozen 
“ 4.00 “ 
“ 6.00 “ 

Sizes 20x20 
20X.36 

27x40 

BOur rfl>mri.UtlTe« art .lust 
oilnlnc money with ihli 
aiurdy. ewiveiilent hmaer— 
tlie tmal1r»t rInOiM hat aer In 
the world, ft'ioe are arllbut 
at the rata of a doun or 
more an hour. Thara’a noth¬ 
ing like It on tha markat 
IXervlH^dy wanta a num'-er 
of Un-m. Tou'Il maka lOO'", 
Itanerra ara well mada and 
heautlfullT fla Uhed. Put ut 
In attranlTa. aeiriln# laathar 
oa«es. In a Taele'.y Of ool'r, 
af.d alrei. from ona to alx 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND 

Vae thla Item at an kr.tar* 
me llata In your wheala or 
yanies. Tha many dllTarant 
mlored Icathar oatea and the 
rarloua alaea In which tha 
h rseea are packed — one. 
two, threa. four u d alx In 
a cane—maka MIdcata In- 
tereatlnf and attractlea Ifama 
They daeoraU ai d baautlfy 
the wheela 

.Oampla aant Inaurad. for 
SS-. Money rafui.dad If aam- 

ACTUAL size. r> returned. 
THE KALINA. CO., 

Oriaiaalort. Patenteaa. Manulaeturaru. 
S4-AA Alabama Aveaua. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

DAISY NEEDLES 
with the retrul.ir fine Point, 

30c I'or S.imple, 
$1.25 I’er Dozen. 
$10.00 Per 100. 

Best Needle Ever Made 
with one General Point, 

50c For Sample. 
$2.40 I’er Dozen. 
$15.00 Per 100. 

DAISY NEEDLES 
3-POINTS NU-ART NEEDLE NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 

Ea h article full dxu2 afore site. B.-tall rahie 
$3.75; you sell fnr $2TO, with orer $1 06 profit 
for you. Think of It. Casta you only 80o to 90c, 
according to qu.intity. Tlie array of fine toilet 
gi'i da (that always aptieala to milady’s heart) 
will dazzle her eye and when you atate the low 
price of only $2.00 for these 9 articles, the money 
Is yours, ertti if she has to borrow or beg It. 

Art Nnuil l“l cakes—men and wnm- 
Hvi coii.ui; $10 m $20 a day—a 
hahy couM sell "Nifty Nine". 30 otht-r big 
sellers. Don’t delay a minute. Bach day’a de¬ 
lay means hip money loss to yon 

special offer to billboard READ¬ 
ERS; 10 lioxes Nifty .Nine, with Display 
Case FREE for $9.00. $11.00 profit fbr less 
than H day’s work. Sample outfit. Including 
Display Case, will be sent poftpald for S2.00. 
Write for full detaili. 

Hurry; hurryl Act NOW. 

L M. Davis Company, Dept. NIS, Chicago. 

Fine Point, Medium Point 
and Perfect Rug Point, 

50c For Sample. 
$2.40 I’er Dozen. 
$18.00 I’er 100. 

with General Point and Rug 
Point, 

50c For Sample. 
$3.00 Per Dozen. 
$20.00 Per 100. 

A be.’iutiful stamped Rug, in colors. The Nu-Art Needle, 
with both general and rug points, and complete instruc¬ 
tions covering all embroidery for $1.00. 

366 Monroe Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 18 INCHES WIDE. 80 INCHES LONG. 

§V JUMBO THERMOMETER 
BAROMETER 

^1 A AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
Fh Thli It the Mggest thing In 

I tdTcrtlslng. Ifi not only big 
In feet u d Inohea. but In dol- 

1 — IflWyWw lars and ocnls. S«>tc8 of men 
UAJMr I W are makir.g tig au.-ceascs hy 
IrnKrj d y. selling adrertlsU.g apa.-e on the 

|$1tO°N FOR A DAY AND A 

I 111 PlspUy In pMbli.- rlices 
K? I .11 I at. I ’n i-T' rolt.fiit •uriicrs 
•r-*» I • n| J t artly fiJr the M2 
•iT-Z Lilli .TY Nino* ThernionieTer. TYie 

II11 f. urteen advertiflnj CO 
.nil itKe hot cakea-^—50nae ^ 

trz, HQI^ m^f. out 

Selling Our Indocord Brand I have positively the “ 
best and cheapest mer¬ 
chandise in the country. J 

Austrian Self-Fillers. : 
in boxes, from $13.00 \ 
per gross and up. Send ‘ 
jl.OO for four samples ' 

Nickel Indelible Lr^ad 
Pencils, at $3 50 per 
gross. Others at $6.00 ]■ 
I" r gross and up Mail .50 
cents for three samples. \ 

Razors, all double \ 
shoulder, from $3.50 per 1 
dozen and up, positively 
the best buys there are. Send 
$1.00 for three samples. 

Chas. J. MacNally, 
21 Ann St., New York City. 
••House wiho will eventually serve you.” 

EACH 
IN DOZEN 
OR GROSS 

LOTS. 

A GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
These ooeli are made of wtxlpcctrd eloth. GUARANTEED 

witerDroof. Can be W'-m ralr. or ahlr.e. Very aeryiceable 
Not e get ulne without uur trade-mark. Sample Coat, $2.50. 

Ms !e of bombazine olcth. heayy red rubber lining. Sample 
Coat. $2.00. 
Prompt shipments direct from factory. 

20Cc on dei>?slt, balance C. O. D. Caah or money ordef 
only. 

Write for our complete catalogue. 

. .. ... the l-^ard In a 
U Uay a:.d a half <t Irss. 

Write Ui Todiy and Let U$ Send You Full Oetallt. 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

THE CHANEY MFGJO^J^^u^FiEL^omo, 

EACH 
IN DOZEN 
ORl GROSS 

LOTS. 

Rubberized Aprons 
$0-45 

agents 
WANTED 

M Per 

Dozen 

$39.00 Per Gross 
Ttio easiest •elll; r 

article on the mar¬ 
ket A sure aale iii 
tvery home. me. 
In Pink. Rlue or 
Rlaek fhe-di* lllgh- 
graile Quality. We 
can make p’ctnpl 
ahlpmeiits NOW. 

Terms: I''’"- with 
order, bal.w .'e C. O. 

CARNIVAL AN? CONCESSION MEN 
..-X OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1923 

Will be ready to mall about May 1. Send us your permanent address and 
we wi 1 mall you one as sixm as It comes off the presA 

We have In stock ready for the cpei lng of the season a full line of Araerlcan- 
imede R.lloonA TrA-.sparent Gas in round and sausage shapes. -Air Balloons, 
tr a.d and sauaaze shape; Patriotic, Prii.ted, Chinamen, etc. Balloon t^tlrks. 
Toy Whips. Rubber Balts, go d Flying Birds. Jap Crook Canes. F'lags and many 
new Noyeltles. Jap Nested Baskets. Dolls. Kutle Kata. Sllyerware for Wlieels. 
fan!.ms Pearl Bead Neckla,'et. Pt.-e and Desk Cl.ocks ar.d a larpe Variety of 

Is for II.Aipla and other Games. Salesboards. Percentage and Paddle 
Wheels t^erlal Paper Paddles. lairye line e.f Watches. CLvks and Jewelry for 
all purp. vs. Kidees. Safety Razors. Dos’t fall to get our eatalozue. We 
ahlp or era the same day they are receleed. Our seirl-e Is un8urp..53ed. We 
sell wholesale only. We do not sell eonsumers. Glee us a trial order. If you 
don’t km w us. we U'th lose money Address all Inquiries to 

Sample 40c. Write Todav. 

THE IDEAL RUBBER CO 
AKRON, OHIO Ne R-7—genuine fine BLACK LEATHER 7- 

in-1 Billboeks. Smooth fb.lsh Not to he oomparsd 
with others for le..# money fiiamped ’ WARRANTED 
GENUINE LEATHER’’ POSTPAID Sample. $$«. PER 
OOZ.. $2 00. PER GROSS. $19.50. WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, $2.15; Gross, $20.50 
CYis-thlrd dspuelt with erdst. fealaaeu C O. D. 

BREDEL i CO , S17 W. Madi$on St., Cliietto. Ill 

DECT money 
DC«I GETTER 

Anethsr Bit Seller. 
SI’eer flniah rnKrived 

Imltstloii platinum, with 
l‘»-K White .stone. 
Ulc fla.«h for the money. 
$2.50 Otaiet, $29 00 per 

taking orders for Aluminum Handle Cutle^ S^. 
Brand new. Written guarantee with each set. w • 

-ji] deliver and collect. 

PAY YOU DAILY 
Steady employment No 
lay ofTs. We need .‘VO Sales 

pottpald. 25*V caaIi munt 
NtO’TTipany ordrr. balaiu'e 

Mekican Ditmond King 
CHICAGO. ILL. ’> South Wells Street. 

Agenta, men and women, 
to cover every county in 
the U S. Big money for 
spar.- time. Write for every 
diay money plan. __ 

THE STALEY 
•-1-> WATER PEM 

ta# Olsnvtry at IBs 
. ^ Aat. 

psn which whan dipped into waur wtll vriw a 
-te l,.tt«t no Ink Imng rtguirsiE NO INK.I 

I nixEntit NtYriiLSo tv oior out of okdek 
1 last buigtr Uiau a fountain imu. and U wivtli 

ir umss ths pTlot ehanod. AUUNTS. BTILEEI 
Hera i« y.nir rhaaiot to oloau up. $5 00 tf 

w..,Ooemi. 7lo. DEXTER 
'VELTY CO.. 39 We« Adamt M . Chlrase It 

RETAILS rOR 1$c. 

G;m bo foMod ;inil oarrioil in pocket. A won- 

dorful article to mukc up for rainy day losses. 

Send $1.00 for s;imple package of 10. 

Agettts and Distributors w.inted ever, wlioro. 

lenninga Mfg, Co., Delight 3W Dnyton# OU^ 

MR. SHOWMANl 
Wa have your renls In PUIaL^f.^^^ C'ARS. 0ubl&lt 
four reQuIr«m<»nt«. We can clre you whmt you wtci. 
W E. STKWART, 713 i^rarrlu Building. Kar.Mt CIO. 
M.>. Phone. DeUwire 177«. _ thiDUK- 
Ui) INia BUSINESS 
Sn^iAlty C&ftdy Factory'* ia fov W« feraiek •▼•tia. 
tL,a* Money TBHkin* opportunityanlimi»»‘t1.Fithor«o« or wotnoto. 
BtoCends Bookiol *’••• Wnto fnr •• ►•Kloy L>ofi't pat it off 1 
m. MlaAVIR KAdSOALI, Mrawer 4k CAST ORANdl, M. ^ 

114-116 W. 39th Street. New York City, N. Y. 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BB SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

AGEN 
THIS 

ITS’ 
S 2t A Gold Mine at ■■ Throw 

ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 DAILY PROFIT 



n CUFF 
LINKS 

PIPES I have averaged ^looo 
(O'ntiDued from page 102) 

Ipt'fl bare more of itx kind. Alao the one from 
•lark UeVero." IJiiton hia abow is doioR 
well in Kentucky and bas not played a lo-sing 
!>taud. 

Per Year for Three Yeare—Have Made 
Over $90 PROFIT in One Day** 

That is the statement of Prank DePries, one of our 
live-wire representatives. Keeton of Mis-sissippi made 

$252 on nis first sale. Vickers of Alabama made 
$118 in one week. Conant guit a $6,000 job to 

come with us. fbrd\W 
Auto 
FREE! ’ 

No less than fwi'iity-fire med. shows and 
mod. workers adNertised in tlie la-t i>siie of 
The ItilllHiard for eutertaiiii-r-. And \et (with 
the many already tri>ii|iiiiuI one now and then 
reads in a new-paper tliat "inedieine sliows 
liave seen their day." etc. WTiat rot! Ity the 
way, let’s lave ni^re rosters and brief notes 
from med. -iiows jd, id in. 

AGENTS WANTED 
We Deifd moiv mtn tbfw, b^cAuse tb^ df'mand for our .Sup«r !• 
Crowioc by IrAp* Aod bouods. 8olb to AAr»c«'Ni storvov fActoripA, ttrboolat 
bomf^ bot^, AUto owDem. Approved by the UudtTvriters. If you Are 
viUinc to work Aod ambitiouB to mAke aoenf' rvAl moovy, cel our plAn. 

You oe<d DO eipfViPDoa, as wc trAio you without ooct for tbr work. No 
SruAt CApitAl required. Good territory ffoinic fmet. Better write UA At onoA# 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 

W« have a plan 
wbaivbjr our arUva 
vrorkrra ran art a 
Ford withou t roat, in 
additioo to their hie 
aaab aaminca. tiat 
Iba nUa—Quiekl 

_Krom ^I>r. Hurry Davis: ‘‘I was in Oklamnua 

wire worker, ni'aklnR rliiRs, \ eeuple of the No. ; 
fellows were sellinR knife shari>ener». but I Ttme Dice Cuff Links 
did not get their names. All were getting a iibed black Ivoiy, with 
little liusiness but not Mg. I also met Doc whits stoneA 
tDaddy) Jackson, 72 years ’y lUng’.” PCT psir * 

It might he information to some of the hoys Pair rlrtwatn 
to stale tliat the copy for ••ripes” is sent to * ** WWACn 
the compoiiuR room on Thursdays or Fridays. Vo C. O. Da. 
Thus, |di>e8 received later in the week than 
those late in the issue 
following, so be held 
edition. (Tour jdpe, ('arson, aiipoared In last 

For store fronts, effle* windows and 
Rluss sigiis of s:i kinds. No cif'erleiioe 
percssary. Anyone ran put Uiem oo 
M.d make mui.cy rUbt from the start. Set wuh White atone. 

Dreen cold finish. 

It IS said tliat Dr. Jim Ferdon. when work¬ 
ing i^D Franeisco years ago, hired a China¬ 
man to lecture to tlie dwellers in Chinatown 
for him. Itut it didn't work so well. The 
“Chink” mounted the lially stand and shaking 
a bottle of med. in the faces of bis celestial 
atidienee, shouted: “You no likee, you no 
takee," and Ferdon fired him. 

Too can sell to nearby trade or travel 
ail over the country. There la a bii 
demaiid for window letterlof In every 
town. Send for free oamplee end par¬ 
ticulars, 

Liberil OBtr to 8«iiril Atiito. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
489 North Clark 8t. CHTCAOO. ILL. 

For Donn 

.... —. For Gross 
8FRING IMS WHITE-STONE BULLETIN. 

Mamr New sag latereetlaa Itrat. 
wnie for Your Copy—reiA 

5. B. LAVICK & CO.. Inc. 
•wrtfi Walls Btfstt. CMICAOO, ILL. 

Dr. George M. Iteed postcarded from Plym¬ 
outh, Pa.: “Am working here today I April 
211. O D. Williams alao worked hero today 
with razor paste. This part of country doesn't 
look good at present, as it Is overrun with 
pitchmen—there are ab>at twenty in and 
around Wilkes-Parre. 1 am leaving nest 
Wednesday for New York State.” 

Whether working single-handed or with a 
company of entertainers, one of the major 
points should be to furoiih bumT to the 
natives—thus the sentiment Is overcome to a 
marked degree that you are merely selling 
goods In opposition to the local merchants— 
wbicb the latter, in some instances, are so 
anzions to have instilled in the minds • f 
their townfolks. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Streetmen and Agents 

Wanted Everywhere 
To demonstrate and sell my new 

and quick selling 

NECKTIE HOLDER The announcement reached The Billboard >*ii 
early last week that Dr. J. W. Melt -o, of *S2 
the Melton Medicine Co., McBee, & 0., had 
passed away April 9. No details of bis death, ... 
interment or surviving relatlTes were con- BssksU 
talned in the message, except that he is aur- 
vlved by his widow and three eblldren, and with 
that Mrs. Melton wonld like to bear from her Oeorssoua 
husband's friends and arquaintancea. Amartcac 

- BeauUas 
Sam Mills, the needle threader man. also of i**® 

the firm of Mills & Son. Baltimore, Md., 
sends a crackerjaek letter from a fellow in 
Nebraska who purchased one of the bally ma- pgriJCH 
chines this firm sold for a couple of years. 
It’s too "rich'* to publish, Sufilee to siy, the 
native wemed to think he really could pro- OAMSki 
duce “bills’’ with the little contraption. Sara df|0l 
wants Bill to state that they are out of this w' 
bally machine stock and will discontinue it. 
devoting their interests exclusively to needle ^ 
threaders, etc. V 

Address : 524 — 4th Avenue 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 

opera 
Vf 

DOZ.. SLOO. GROSS. $23.50. 
Usda of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 N*. Wabash Ave.. Chlcaje, 

MILITARY APEX 
ImItaUoo Gold. Largs. 
Bound. Clear White Cor.veX 
Lenses. All numheri. 
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Otnre Side Shield. Cable 

Temples, Amber I.«ns*a 
DOZ.. 92.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

Manufacturee 

According to a letter from Dr. Harry Davis, 
it aeema that some one outside the profes-ion 
(pitchmen-demonstrator-) n t only worked hard¬ 
ships on the Is ya at .M< I.oud. Ok., but made 
the oHlclala and meiv'hantH there sore at the 
boya in general. The data was that a Jim 
Mark went to M loud on a monthly sales 
day, announcing tliat be wonld put on a fine 
vandeville show cn the street and free to the 
public; raised $i'>4 contribution from the mer¬ 
chants and ‘’ramiKised”. 

The Trainecl Frog. 
Faitiif Gslllaa Nsvstty M thi 

Msrkst. 
WHU for Prlcsa. 
Sanats. 15s taeh. 

TranaftiTlBg Dscaloomar.U Letters on Aut«, Uotovcyelea. etc. No akin rtgulnd, 

OUTFIT COSTS $5.00, YOUR PROFIT $103.75 
Rend today for outfit or FREE SAICTLZS.. 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO., 903 Broad St., NEWARK, N. J. 

2056 East Ftarth SOSSL 
CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

Wllev Cole: "Am at this writing working 
acopea at CorsicaDa, Tex. This town is closed 
except to doorways, and they are few. Met 
Homer Johns -n and wife here, with white 
stones and solder. Tlieie is no Jamming by 
the Johnsons. The Misstiji Kur.. ran Iicture on 
’Old King Tut’ and his treasures and past 
out stock. 1 am going to Shreve|>ort next, as 
Dallas and tVaco are both reported closed. 
Now. b ys, let's all get together and clean 
up—make conditions and baslness operations 
as they should be." 

G. B. Harris, the black-face comedian, post- 
carded from Rpricgfleld, Mo.: ’’Oiiened with 
Dr. T. A. Umith, March I."), at Presott, Ark. 
Worked three Kxwns down there and then over 
to this section. Doc Hooley and Mr. Hatch 
are working here on the streets with knife 
sharp, ners, also a rubber cement man, an<i 
( urly Itichardi with soap. Dr. T. A. Smith 
is w'lflting lots with med. We have a five- 
people company and business is good. Drs. 
Ic's Williams and T^m Dean are somewhere in 
these parts. Dr. Segar wintered here. Dw 
Klro is working books in Convention Hall Dere 
at present.” 

> Selling Radio Gas Lighter 
Sells on sight. No 

1 ■■■■ matches or friction re¬ 

quired. Sample, 10c. 
RABID MFQ. CO., Dapt. B. 10 E. 14th fit, N«w Ywt. 

A real bio value 

g;: Bmsselette Rugs 
j|p3|a.r Sin 27x54 Inehtt. 

Special for $1.00 
This Week Each 

2 for $1.89, Prepaid. 
• .Vyj' Regular Valup. $2. 
jipm.s Azcjts can make lOOe^ 

pr-iflt. Sell Oozmo a day 

111' '^I'tCIAI/—I have 100 
P^i.V,e2 "f Three - In-IM e Bass 

;cir s. le. $3.2i per Ooz.. 
tgrr*’; $35 per Grow. Kamplp. 40o, 

^ *1 prepaid. 

Die for S;,e lal Inducement. 

E. H. CONDON 
St. (Dept. B) Botton, Maw. 

Were Amazed 
last jeisnr at mir low prices, but were 
more mrprlaert at the repeat value of the 
medicines and quick shipments. That’s 
why they're with us acaiii t'.iis seasiir.. 
Cut out the guess work. Tie up with the 
"live” oie' No extra clu-rge for your 
own bra;..l. Send for price list today. DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 

at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writ* for aamples. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
146 Wept 46th St, New York 

Quality Drug COe 
[>. Box 859. CINCINNATI, O. 

Blily and Eva McCllntork after • circoltona 
route with their "home on wheels” and their 
I'latform show outfit are back in Virginia. 
'I'hcv write: ”We have covered the following 
si.iles since leaving Olney: Ohio. Mii-hlgan. In¬ 
diana. .Kentucky, Tennessee. Alahama. <}e rgla. 
I I'eida, South rarollna. North ('s'-olina mid 
lew we are in Virginia. Played some vaude¬ 
ville and sold sr>me medicine. In fint. we 
li:ive done fairly well, enjoyed good Jiealth 
and met many pitchmen and showfolks. Work¬ 
ing this state at present, hnl expect to be 
In West Virginia in a few doys.” 

Beil the Famous FloreJa llo^lcr>■ iliifii timu mill 
to civ.sumer. Our itaiiiUrd. No. 21o l.adn -'. l,la<a 
and <olort, moik fasliloti silk. $2.25 for Box si 3 
Pairs. 

No. 200 Ladles’, black ai d colors, fuil fashion silk. 
$5.00 far Box of 3 Pair), 

Every pair guaraiiteed. Agents also wai ted tn sell 
on rommissJon. Write for particulars. 

FLOREDA HOSIERY MILLS. 
104 Fifth Avenuo. New York City. 

Wo aro open for a few good, clean producers on 
tloui trade publlcattoni. ciothina. garixe. ck 
and iulto. grocenr. bakery, plumbing ai d heal 
machine shop. laundry. Uilcab, UnamJtb. print 
etc., etc. Writ* for iwrtlrulara. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 

Make S10.C0 i Day Easy. fEv.ty m. nif.er wantj nr* 
for ills home ai.d oOire Ab- 
s,i|ot(.Iv I “w Start now 
with tlie '•■.'esi all-year sell- 
eia. Bl..f.t mi r e» laiker 

fj for f'.i’l nr prrt time. 
[f tVilte nui'k for free aampl* 
y and cash benua plan. 

' KIER fraternal 
EMBLEM CO 

C>nt. B. 13. 
443 So Dearborn St. Chlce.o, l||. 

I4<X) Broadway, 

aMpUVO "TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE" 
I nontalna mercliai-ilinr valued at 
^ *.3 00 and sells hw dliy at a 

bargain prlne. fl 50. Bend 50c for &amg>Ie package to¬ 
day and prices In quantity Into. 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO . 
S3 Eaft Houston Street. New York 

MEDICINE MEN, LECTURERS. 
DOCTORS AND STREETMEN 

to m’ImI for our pric* ll,t at d aamplea of paper. ' 
Kiiods are the moat reliable and our paper the IP 
ever put out t>y any fupply houM- Write at once 
our uinposltlori. 

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO.. 
n*ak A Co^’ 

From Oriental Foyc; "I windcred Into To 
Inniiiiii. O., April 1«. enjoyed myself until 
'lie ’Jlth. tlien loncliuled to go to work Met 
a wiiitlerfiil tiiiii'h here. in<'1iiding Dr. Bon- 
te«| H.id wife, tlr .kii-tln. Dr. f*liarles H:im- 

mond snd wMe. nut] the entire liiineh at I)e- 
Vtire’c- snil h w this plai-e Is growing. Klgnr- 
li.z on opening up on lots. It wan necessary 

t Continued on page lOHi 

METALINE CLOTH 
Marehoii Tm“el Bral.l. Hair Nc- r-Paelle. Eliir Pins 
Tlr.sel Oarlat ds. L R TKAlltM; CO.. «» I3uei 
HL. New York City 

MEDICINE AND STREET MEN 
A hig profit to ell Pastick Tube Patch at S5e. 
WTA.VDOT Rl'ItnEK PATCH OO.. Upper Kandunky. 
Obi a 

9 9 
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PARISIAN PERFECT ADIUSTABIE HOOPS The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle: STAMPED PATTERNS 
•Inst what you 

wai.t. Note the 
thumb screw. 
I''lat headeil and 
1 iiiK enough to 
yet the necessary 
pressure to 
tU'hten the histp 
n II! no w 
KASYll 

A hoop that 
will meet EV- 
EUY Dl-MANl). 
Can be usetl for 
a I 1 classes of 
t:u >7 work. Bf- 
ery lady will see 
Its merits. Can 
r.ot be mitrlaseed 
when used for 
the heary 
KltklNCn BM- 
BltOlUEIlIIK 

Manufactured by PARISIAN ARl NEEDLE CO. 

(ALWAYS) 6 POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAY61 QUALITY OUR STANDA^. 

Our new, ORIOiFTaL. 6-POINT NEEDIJ: has 
_ . a point for each kind of French Embroidery, from 

the fit eat silk thread to all sizes of yam and 
carpet raca. Tlie Original PARISIAN ART NEB- 

/ - - — ’ ~ DI.E la made of nickel sliver and will not rusL 
1 all needles ocaranteed to agents 

t and Ct STOMERS. note IMPROVFNfENT 
2 Paterted Feb. J*nANK OK POINT! THE QAI GE WILL NOT 

rj , -- ~ OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER- 
** c—"• EST YOU: 4 1 ~s Wy,■ - 1 - Needles with 4 Pointi. Numbera I, 2. 3. 4. $20.00 

I d ^ ,00 in iQo lets. 
^ Send $1.00 for sample of our Needle, complete 
O with 6 different alie points, rosebud sample of 

work, full instructions ai d p.irtlrulars. Better 
C f Btlll. send $2.25 for agent's complete working out- 
® I consisting of one 6-polnt Needle, one full- 
glie Pillow, designed tn colors; four balls of Perle Cotton, and work started, showing you how It 
U made. 

NUMBERS S AND • POINTS. PER lOO. $2.S0 EXTRA. 
25% cash retinlred on all C. O. D. orders. Get busy, folks. Our Needleg sell tea t* OM 

better than other needles on the markeL Write today. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
914 North Rush Street, CHICAGO, ILL* 

BALLOOIMS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

No. 90 _ 
- nearv trans- 

y. oarer, i. five 
nolora. pure 
gum gas 
hallxma. 
CrMs. 

As above, 
fifteen dlf- 

I ferent p 1 e- 

Crtwa. 14.00. 

\W 7®—nea^ at». ptO- 
W tores. Croat. n.50. 
’m Your name and ad printed 
H oo a No TO and dipped 
n same day. $21.00 eer 1.000. 
II ScuawkerlL $3.00 OreiiL 
II Balkxm etlcka. S3o Grata. 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

Write for particutari od 
our Oaa and (jaa Apparatiu. 

, Catalog free. 25% with 
' order, balance C. 0. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
1$ East mb Street HEW YORK CITY. 

WINDOW SION LETTERS, 

8AMPU8FSEB 

AGENTS and SALESMEN 
p eo lo $150 00 a week. Lowest price geld and §11- 
Jrr M/ti Letters fc* Stores, Ofllrrs. Automobiles, etc. 
,'** demiud everywhere. .Anybody can do IL Ea- 

wu» re territory or travel all over while you earn, 
write for free aamplea and catalogue. 

acme letter CO.. 369 West Sugerlor. Chleego. 

AGENTS 
WHY EXPERI¬ 
MENT? Sell thle 

Clock Medallion—it 
It a proven money¬ 
maker. Beptodu-ed 
from any photo¬ 
graph. Send for our 
new catalogue. 20 
ivicea of money-get- 
irri. Pfmto Medal- 
llitis. Photo deck 
'ledalllona. Photo 
Pocket 3Ilrrori. Pho- 
In Jewelry. Photo 
Iliittona Four-day 
service. SatlsfacUoD 
guaranteed. 

GIBSON PHOTO 
JEWELRY CO.. 

608-SI4 Gravesend 
Avenue. 

Brooklyn, New York. 

IT KNOCKS ’EM DEAD 
BRAND NEW BUTTON PACKAGE 

All designti done by band with air-brush 
in colors, tinted shades to work. ' 

PILLOWS, per Dozen . . . $2.50 
RUNNERS, per Dozen . . . $4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 

These goods are of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine grade of burlap, from 50c to 
$1.50 Each. 
RICHARDSON PERLE COHON sizes 3 and 5, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

Real Money 
Selling Button Combinations 

12 Aajcrted Plecee, aloely 
earded. Ecuff aaid. 

S SJVAe TO *M)SS 

Big Special, 98c 
LItM M«$. 

II Elaetrig 
B • • d • i r 
Lamp, 13 
Ir.rhea high, 
oompifte. 
with cord 
1 n d 111 k 

■ W IhOe Dot BscI 
Soap Links Duplex Front Button 

COMBINATION NO. 5472. $15.00 QROM. 
Omslatn of Fancy Snap Unkn, Alum. Bwck Diiplaa 
Frnnt Butun. Little Dot Ba^ BuUcm. OoovuU 
with paan-out ncvelopen. 

COMBINATION NO. 5474. $18.00 BROSS. 
CVwialata (d rural Swap Links, Pearl Ba(k Dnsltx 
Ftnot Buttnw, Little Dot Back Butum CknapWce 
with pase-out aovelopes. 

WRITE FOR 
A REAL 

NOVELTY 
CATALOG 
IT’S FREE 

New One Ready May 10th 
ED. HAHN, 

He Trents Vso Ripht. 

222 W. Madison St, CHICAGO, ILL 

Li r»c ..euruneut 
of Foustnin Pens, 
$13.50 per GrSMssd 
up. Four oew Dum. 
bers. Just OUL Seed 
$1.00 for 4 ssmpleA 

Autsmstlc PesrlllL 
$3.75. $7.50 ssi 
$9.50 Mr GrpM. 

GeMlBOUi^ 
r BiU FTiJ. 

21-PlPM French Ivpry Mapleurp 
60L to beautiful leatherette case, 

$11.76 per dozen 
Jl8 soont tn besmifttl pig gkln 

SMO, 

$15.00 per dozen 

Make Your Connections With 

TMHT 

THE VETERAN HOUSE 

y/////////A 

Onrs Glass. M turd lesthe^ 
te case. $4.00 Mr OPL. $45.00 

er Grosa. 
iBiMrtrd Vaepaa Bpttlpty 

$8.00 per Dozes. 
All AluMlnua Vseiraa. $10.00 

Dsnn. 

Oold-flOed mooBted. Mtf-filltag. 1ft solid cold potat 
raaatiln Pom with PWl sad .»Wl Den;rtl to^tdi. 
complete m box, $1.25 psr 8et^$ 12.75 .per Opmp Setsy 

As ibpve. ladles’ atylok $12.00 psr Dsns Sots, 
as* dMMstt. baasea c. a a 

32 Union Square, 

R. & S. MFG. CO. 
(Haaaa a( Mysr A. FIngoM) | NEW YORK CITY 

PORCH DRESSES! 
Made of fine Gingham. In plaids 

' 1 •"'* with llrgaiidle irlra- 0J .B«.ll.t.rt3.SO S5.00 
yvl.'rrvK^ t'Imply ghow ihfse <lrrMr« to any 

wi.iiMii and a aale iv ro..de. 

K Per Do7. Post^id 
single Sumple. $2.00. 

L 1’* Write lor tree catalog. 

ECONOMY SALES CO., 
i a 104 Hanover Street. 
^ * Oest. 43. BOSTON. MASS. 

Side Line Salesmen Wanted 
T'll III wliai territory you puveT and what llnea 
*'■11 are earning with your rtferriiees. We ire mat . 
n Hurera uf Novelty Go.u1a. ‘nila la our tweoty- 
" '.h year. 'Mellal.le Ilmiae. ^ 
BHAOFORO A CO.. (NO., Mt leteall. MMiImb. 

LOOK HERE! AX LASX ®Thc ‘*184»” SOUVENIR MINT /—O-N 
Cone«$$Hm Men, Afesl$, Silesboifi Operitort, Wintod At Onet | 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Send T5c for sample with holder. Complete '‘"r. CALIFORNIA. 
J. G. GREEN CO.. #91 Mlaalpn S*.. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

Streetmen, Medicine Workers, Demonstrators and Hustlers 
^ on <1''’WT> U* real bualneae where yim can make mw.ev •![“![* 

r* high-grade Eleotrlo BelLa. Voltilr FTertrlc Ins lea and MedL-al Uatterlea. An *x- 
,Tpti»nally givid ll» e fi-«- troupers making one to tli-aav eta:.da. 

hw V, “'uts for eatnple Kelt or pair of Insi'loa. Send _ 
for liOeture on EJeoIrlrlly and net wholesale twiort ~ .i 
on the best line out. An ex.vllent demtaie'. rating belt li#.WM 

^ ' will be aent for SI 00 
THE ElECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 

(IPMTpprUpg 1881). Burllattia. KtMPP. 

OF SUPPLIES 
QUALTTT gpeakj for Itself and RAVOY 

SBBVICB CANNOT BB BSATSN. 

WrttP for prices while you can have pto- 
tectloo OD territory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170.172 N. Haitted St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

, CONVENTION 
workers 

7k Emblem Neckties 
L.A silk Popllr. beautifully embroidered 

In silk, with Ixjdfe tknblems—iCks. 
Shrine. Eajles. Moose, Odd Fellows 
and Moden. Wi>odmm of America. All 
neckties are of the ofRclal colors of 
the Lodge they represetiL With Bm- 
h'em Neckties you can be the top mnn- 
ey-gelter at every conveaitlan or lodge 
dointta you attend. 

$39.00 Gross. Sainpig, 50e. 
Halt cash with order, bal. C. 0. 0. 

HARRY N. LEINKRAM 
^ Neckwear Manufacturer, 

ELKS 8 East 23d Street NEW YORK CITY. 
^ ' Established 1907. 

■ Agents and Streetmen 
I I HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 
I A L A TIME. 
I YtO IL A elrarette with ooe band a 
I I V move of the thumb and a fresh 
t| \ \ I X I* ready. Sample. 50c 
H \ \ I . \ Big money aelllng them Prtcee 

M “tILlVaN PRODUCTS CO.. 
y 473 Hudson Ave.. Br'klyn, N.V. 

AGENTS-roUtv;: 
MXKF RIG rnOFITS. full or spare lime, selllr g 
our WatrTWOof HeverslMe APUONS. Every woman 
bu^a Sells on si.hi. 

Price, $3-15 a Dozen. Deposit 25% with Ofdpr. 
belaiK-e C. O D .sample. 35i'. prepaid. 

GOOOWEAR SPECIALTIGB CO., 
7 WeM aad Btraat. Md« VgiL. 



PIPES 
HERE AT LAST 

THE TWIN ACES 
(Continued from imge 104) 

to have an outfit, ko I purrba*e<l Or. Bon- 
oteal'H—triK'ka and all. Ilare already leaned 
ten different lota In tbe elty, opening April 

Hare engaged l-eKoy It I-esaer and bla 
entire eomedy eompany—a allow of all iH-opte. 
OeVore bag a nderful force working for 
him and la getting a fine bualneaa." 

Our policy \II • sparjh r ouHHj” anl oM . .1 iiMiiey-la k luarantee. 
oi.t-miUtes tbe glrit g of a clolUr'a va.ue for oeiy dollar ipetit. 

NOTE THESE TWO SPECIALS: 

i;reit»-»t value ever •fT-rnI </r Txoxiii^ lii'des. Iteautlfully lined. Beat 
rmai-liip. Contaliig three flttli.iis ai.d c'.iai-ge purse 

B, th.do»n,$15 M. . Sample, $1.75 ^ ^ 

Patent Octagon Slupe, With Centet Tran re,,'"';?;?.. 
Kitted nlth memo. pad. lip stick bolder, eyet row pie cl! bolder, powder Itork: “Am flnlahing two we«*ka In doorways 
aid roii.-e hr.x ai.d ihaiiKe pur«e. Day :«d nUht mirrors, beveled. Slie here. It Is getting a regular bablt wltb me 

Ik T’ii6x3 Inches. Remilvr fis.oo value. to ofien closed towns. Tbe neat man here can 

^ Now S45.00 dozen. Sample, $3.75 •'«> work, provided be keeps tl.e crowds off 
tbe sidewalks—easy If one tries, profierly. I 

/f The new Dancing Vanity Box show* „iH-ned Dallag and worked three weeks in the 
alv.ie hss made a n-al hit. same spot lam not egotistical, but Ifa a tip 

) f t By tha dozen, $30.00. •** ofhrrs to try the same policy). .North 
J^ CT nn l ittle Itoi-k is open and the reader one dollar 

^ o—j ■ ""'y Saturday 
Over a hundred oV.ier live selleca. Send preferable. Hot Springs, I found oiwn, with 

# a tw'o-dollar reader, but there la slim bnslness 

160 N. Wells St., Chicago, III. >7 ,,Vrse«.*" 

III WATCH 'EM GO 111 
Newest — Cleverest — Fastest Selling 
Novelty ever invented. Sells on sight 
for 25c. RUSH-ACT QUICK! li, 
one of the first to get lined up with this 

one. r ’ Sample, prepaid, 25c each. Grose 
lots, $15.00. 

25% deposit on all orders, balance 
C. O. D. 

EVERBEST NOVELTY CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

426 South Clinton Street 

Joe SnIHvan, of shadow acrobat fame, aince 
his call at Billyboy’s headquarters about New- 
Year’s. has meandered around thru Ohio, West 
Virginia and parts of Pennsylvania, worsmg 
’scriptloDS, and aaya be baa no complaint to 
offer regarding results. Joe InfiKui that he 
is preparing to launch a new prop -sitloo. di¬ 
rect from across tbe pond, and one which he 
thinka will go over with a bang. He spent 
Itunday, April 22, In Johnstown. Pa. He is 
rigging up his ‘’little’’ and intends to soon 
start for Ohio. Indiana and Michigan, along 
with his old patrner, Lon Wetter, also J. J. 
White, the “eighth wonder of tbe world*’. He 
adds: “Mike Whalen and tbe rest of you 
‘doughnnt’ eaters stand from under when I 
bit Detroit this time." 

H. SILVERMAN. Manager. 

No. 970 LIBERTY AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA. 
OaUkvue for Camlvsl and Ptrrv'meii now ready. Complete line of Witches. Clocks. Slum Jewelry. 

Snull Toys and Silverware. Also a complete line of Coen and llocte-La Uamea. 

PITTSBURGH CHIP RINGS 
In gold-filled only. Designed and manufactured by ua. '' I'l 

LUCKY PENNY 
SAVINGS BANK Tony Hngbes dropped a few tinea front 

Lenoir City, Tenn., giving as bis opinion that 
all branches of the business are due for a 
cleaning up and are being made to do ao. 
However, “Tony figures (as probably have hun¬ 
dreds of others) that tbe “powers that be" 
behind the movement might find a much more 
“fertile” field for their endeavors than pick¬ 
ing on such a small issue as the street sales¬ 
man—in other words, should find out the cause 
of them being discriminated against—provided 
they deal fair with tbe public and since they 
are practically all good American citizens. 
Hughes thinks (and rightly) that regardless 
of what is being done or not being doue, it 
la best for the pitchmen themaelvea to 
eliminate all the causes of attacks possible, 
and be has been thirteen years among the 
b^^ya and expects to remain that mneh longer. 

No. 4^Doren $2.75. Na. S»—Ooren $2.25. 

ROUND MINTS 
cvAAAMrefc dk0jan/rfir pvhc 

For Vending Machines 
PRICE. $1.50 PER BOX OF 100 PACKAGES. 

W’rlte for our price to Operators. 

AQENTtj WANTED TO OPERATE N'EW HINTe 
MACHINES. 

2941 Olive Street, Kansas City, Mo. 

WINTERGREEN 

CURTIS CONFECTIONERY CO. 

Lord’s Prayer ao rrvsrie aids. Made 
braezad tnatal Stas SxS kicbea, 
12 7«5 CROSS. *2 ^ 
▼“••®Packad » tndlTidual oartocs. 

Sample, 10c Ctuh iriih on 

BROADWAY IMPORTING CO. Catalog for 
Perfume Store Men, 

WTieelmen a n <i Sales- 
boanF* tells how to put 

Jp' y A on and successfully oper- 
ate the best money store 
on the midway. Our lines 

j|||m of Perfumes, Toilet Com* 
binations, etc., are the 
Best and the Lowest 
Priced on the market. 

•-Inrti Tall Rntllc Perfume, gold Ia)>el. gl«»s 
etnppit. $2.75 per Dozen. 

Write today for Catalogue. 

472 BrtK)! Nro York CIti 

Tbe following appeared on the front page of 
The Herald, New Castle, Pa., April 24. under 
the two-colnmn beading of “Acting Mayor 
Burna Turns Deaf Ear to Wonnded War Vet¬ 
eran". and sub-beaded. “Oranta Exclntlve 
Selling Privilege tp ClrctM. Despite Plea of 
DlHabled Man”: 

" ’I can’t help It, there will be no permits 
leaned to anytiody. except tbe five men who 
work for the circus.’ declared Acting Mayor 
Burna, when requested to reconsider bis re¬ 
fusal to Charles W. Lehna. wonnded veteran 
of the 31Dth Infantry, who had requested per- 

home Biiaalon to sell balloons on tbe street today. 
“Lehna In company with a cozurade pre¬ 

sented bis discharge and a license which bad 
rPSSPS granted him In another city to Mr. 

, Bums, with the request for a license to sell, 
LBIOC. endeavoring to explain that be >«ly wanted 

_ the opportunity to carry on the work thro 
CQ which he made hla living. But all to no avaU. 

Ills Honor immediately rei-lted a tale of 
fakers who had fieeced women and ihlldren 
on the city’s streets heretofore, and that hi 
had taken tbe resp-mslblllty to see that It did 
not happen again, and his refusal was only 

1 larrylng out bis policy of prote.-tlon. „„ ...c .. 
I “The acting mayor evidently D.rgot that the Cigarette Caaes (isathrr). $2 .15 per Dot 
I person he was talking to had played a part 
I In tbe biggest and moat ’protecting’ game ever 

played by an American, having braved the 
great offensives of the Amerl. an army In 
France, both In the pt. Miehlel and Mense- 
Argonne drives, snd will csrry the resnlt of 
Die latter to his grave. Yes, he. too. may 
rightly lay claim to the title of jirotector. 

“Tbe applicant accused the mayor of show¬ 
ing partiality, he having granted tho circus 
company the exclusive right to lu-ll balloons 
and other articles. Attorney H. L. M.-Cracken, 
who represent.-d a ritizen fr-m Beaver Fnlla. 
a min who «sme well re.-imimended by local 
bnalness men and who has vlsli.-d this city. 

knirk-knarks at fairs, carnivals and 
clrcuM-s for the last tw-nty years, hut who 
ran afoul of Mr. Burns’ ’iir.dertlon isillcy’ 
tbia morning, made an appeal to council, but 
they refused to lake a.-tlon, stating It rested 
••utln-Jy__ wllh_ tbe inuy-r. Mr. M.-Cracken 

_ or ordinance 
that gave the mayor the right to dlacrlminate 
against a man who had a re.-ord fur honesty. 

"’rhe circus coropuny la playing host to all 
the city employes today, and well they might, 
f..r never liefore or again will they likely meet 
with a mayor so anxioua to pleaw aa Mr. 

AGENTS WANTED 
to till a Quality IJns of SHIRTS 

Writs (or partlcoltrs. 
BURTON SHIRT CO.. INC.. 

101 Pnas* Wrset. Niw Yotk City. 

55 Chryitis St. 
Niw York. . ) 

CHICAGO. ILL. Ifcit ill II Osaianttratsrt. FItsMisa 

^ pir lOc Cln-ular fr»» 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. SS2-334 Plyaiafth. Ctilotos 

The South 1$ Callino You! 
The r.*23 Mi.-.delette makes 
4 I’ost Ctril Photos a min¬ 
ute .,n the spot. No plates, 
film- or dark rtsim. No ex¬ 
perience required. B’E 
TRl’ST YOr. Write today 
for our pay-as-you-eaip of¬ 
fer CHICAGO FERRO¬ 
TYPE CO.. Deot. B. 2431 
W. 14th St.. Chicago. III. 

AGENTS 
M<>noirTamlng Autos. Trunkt, Hand Luggais st& 
I y transfer method la tlie bUt-est paying buslneit 
of the day. Great demand; no siperlei.es ztecea- 
aary. Over 50 atylea. alaes and colort to select 
from, i'atalos slviwizig dcslecs In exact oolort 
and full p.rtlculata free. 

AGENTS—AT LASTI 
Rpsclal madilrrry enthlei us to sell our patente.i 
Curtain Rodi at tNe old price of Three Cents each. 
Big spring aellers. B’rlte 

lU’MB Ct’RTAIN BOD CO.. Providence. B 1 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

Match S(Tatcher for the 
Steering VYheeL Handiest 
novelty, yet to lieaL Klmply 
wiaps on the spider. «»tt a- 
met.tal an.l .lural.te. Handy 
f jr driver to atrlke a mat -h. 
Sample, 25c, $1.50 a Dozen, 
$10 00 a Grt>$$. C. O. !».. 
po.stage pai.L 

JOHN LOMAN MFC. CO. 
Box 341. Bristol. Conn. 

A Sere Money Getter. Shsoti Ns. 3 and No. 4 Corka aclllng 
Old Guni 

i'.^ |30 0O <4 Osz. 

$» 50.’ 5.000. <‘rdiv from this Hat.’ De'posit required, stal.-d 
Blumenthal Brat.. 3314 Dawisn St.. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Xht per t 000 up. Catalog Free 
Tafts. Seals. IRVIN WOlJ*’. Apt 
20l» B. Clearfield. Philadelphia. 

Every Mm Wants the “HATBONE 
r A backbone (or ao(t hats 
L L Keept your bat In Shape. 
|L MlElk U sagghig and ktaktng. 
■kiJIfflPHJy y Holds the creaaa. Pries. 
^ -1 ^ $2.10 ear Oszsa. Pizn- 
^   —^ pie mailed for 25e 

sfUNG-KANS MFC. CO. 
Cellsisid Adysiiiaina Novelties, 

iretn Bay Aye.. Miiwaukes. Wla. 
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Circus and Ctirnival News 
ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS | 

Open Season at K.’-isas City, Kr.n. 

M'>-. .\i«r:l U t —1 h- !’• nl 

\ni*'i <n Slinvii <>innril tlivir m i i>n m I. -n* 

t <s, K.iii . Mill .lay. Tin* Wa' ^ 'I- 
■Mi ll for Viiril I"if '11 a'• "Hill iif I '.i” >i' :v 

II r; 'Ml.a t l. ' irl. »I •■■luil'in' i't. I! i - 1-'t 
i.i.til Mi.ii l iv II .lilt tl.at 111'- I I' l.l l.'-'k I' .i '-. 

I! • unt-r all'-.il'il llif o;'iniii; and !■ .ii 1 
11 1. r till' ''ip.TV -l.iii i.f «;''n<T .I Maiiiiti r f. 1 

i. i a.r tliat a tililt'run!. Iriinl ..in •. . ; 
T.iiniiii; a;:.| |.Ii-a^ini: ^lii'w v' r.-.nly In 1..* 
|.r.'. ni' .l In III', anil.'.Til. iit-lnv.. i; |.i.lili. 
\ir.t'*r \\a iii.'t liy t'lark.* U. I . In'.ir, c. : r ■! 
pr*r* i.r*".i'ntativ*. nf thf kIi..i.... an-. < 
.1,1. Ii .l '.v.T 111." iTilirc innlvvav niid ml IlK* 

varinili. ..Iitiws. 
111.. Il.ival .Xm'rlcan S!in« if. .i InTn'.voiir 

iTi: n iiiliiin. .arvmi; two li.:n.I'. I \m 1 •. 

fivf r.ilv> .T'.l 111*)' • ni."i.n'. llir tnlir.* 
h..w h 'lin k i.n.| 'puii fr..ni Ih.. I. ir ulM. .1 

to I •* la't an.I -ni ir. 'I < ..nr. ' n. 
Till' '■luiwii larry llirlr nun Iriin'fnrin. r' nn.l 
I n-.Tr.i al f.iu I'ln.'nt aii.l . nn II.1 lii.* iniilui. v 
u .tli a «lailn:l’.t l.rillian.'11... I..,.' a .■ an 
|.r...'li. .illy ii.'vv, Ihn'y f.ip tin* .■t.iiiT.'.'i.i..' in 

|.«rln iilnr. '1 In-rn am . '1:111 uai;. ii ih .w i ..i.'-, 
all t.iuly p.'.nl. 1 ainl .I'.nra'id, ilir i- ii. n •'! 
alilr nnrk nl Hilly .'l iraii. l|.■s:an.■^ .n <1 ;■ ti-t 
III llif 'll .\V' llio \Vint.-r liar.I' ll Urv u* f' l- 
tiiri- the faiiiiiiis Itiill.M-k i'aniily, i-.n'.latii.,’ nf 
I nirt.-.-n iH '.;.l... ilii' liiill.i. k i' n.aiini;. r and 
laUi-r. uitli .Mr<. Una iliillo. k lian.llini; tlie 

Ilk. 1', 111..) a. d Warr.'n Hiillin'W. I'uinr.t aii'i 
\ |. I. r H ill... k. jiiv..n;:i'; II. rl.. rt Itnllni'k. 

ii. .r. .Mii'l. r I'. .- I Itnlloi'k llarri'. i-.U'.i. r; 
•Mr- H. rtlia llull... k K.i r.lnn. '.."il.rfl; Mra. 
I. in ill.' KiiHn.-k llarri', |ir:niii ilunna: llinl ly 

II. ri'lnn, I'l.ni. ilian. Tin. liivn lan.l .Min'tn l' is 
onr ..f tlin I..'t IIITii-tri'l -how tlie urlt. r has 
'.N-n i.n a .-arn val. ihrrc is a ...ini'ai.y of 
lu.nty p...iiil.. uiiii this slinw. iiii'linl n.- ii jtr.z 
liiii.l an.i iirili.'lra, as fnll.iw': K i- in ...T'. 
'i.diy W.IN, sUxTiin Jack'.iii, (Tlfford Iir.r.vn 
and J. !ly ll. ans M.i'.-ly; Alv.n Tin'Iny, ini.r- 
|.'iit.ir .iini 'tra.::lit, Maini.. Hums, Lola W. ll-- 

Maiirnr i ai'i.n ..'..1 .kni.-lia Simms and J..'.*- 
I'liin.- .1 i.li;.'. . I ii.rtainiT', Siilin-y Hawk ns, 
Hal... .Vmi r..'.', .\i..|ri'w l.iipiT and Harry W. 't, 
..r.'hi'lra; li'.c Hill, in . Iiari;.' of th.. Trim:; 
.\ila J M.mT'. man.ii;>.r anl il.riil..r. It.ijali. t!i.. 
r.Kyi'tiaii Mj'l.i’, ill ninii'lral.-s .r.v-ial 
iir. ■ Infrrn.." i' iiiana,:.'d ly Mr-. «' J. 

Si'dlmayr. w ih Jam.' J i.or.l 'ii, t ilk.-r; Sam 
Hlytb. l.. k. I'. 11'.' t in ..,' >. !. Sl.iiu has l.'n 
attra. t .'ns tall alivi-l an.l i< ■ no nf t!" I'l.'an- 
••'t. In It.'t ' .l..-'h.'w < I'Xtant Il.irrv li \..n 
IS thr iiiaiia... r, ll irr.v H. Havis iii'.In l...'- 
tutvr an.I S.mi Wallare and 1'.Ik.u: ' ar«' 
lirkft taki r m l 'ell.-r. r. 'iM'ctiv.'Iy. i l-ar'i" 

H. Trirp’s Tii'i.'rminallon ’ is niaiiaK.il t.y Mr 
Tripp, with .Mr-, rharl.* H. Tripp a' t. k t 
taker and Harry Iiiin.an talk.-r. The .Vinra. 
MiBke show, w ;ti Its rii h p I'ple lianirina an.l 
liarkKruund. all h. intlfnlly 'p.incled. 1« ''irely 
a very attra.ti'e sliuw. It is i.wn.il hr f. .1. 
Sedlmayr, with Hlaine ^..nni: as uianni.r 

and talker; A. I,. Vin.-.n* an.l Sam 11 ;rri«. 
tickets; \Vm. Klynn le. t in-r. ''Klaiil. rs K.el.l ' 
Is a war eihlt.ii, ve tli C. iirKe H irr.« as talker. 
The M..tor.Ir..ine pr.-Mi.ts e.nn.' thr.llim: sx- 
hlhit* of ipire-.l. Vil ridinc hy the Harkl. v 
Hrofhera. 1 h.. .\tliletle Arena 1« manay.-.l l.v 
Sam S Me an.l Jn.. .MrV. y. with McV. y an.l 
B..l.hle Ito'Oo... ure'ilers; Kid It. aitan an.i Win 
Burns. tH.x.T', Sam Snl.le. on the front; Mr'. 
Soble, t'.rk. t' I here are tire r'le', a hrani 
tew I’ark'T Si;n..rii)r ulnel, whii'. 'eapl.vi. 

merry iT'-r.iiind an.l fair.vland 'Wlni:. Th. 
writ, r .liil riot ot.ia n th.* names nf the nnii.a. 
yers or op*rators nf the r'.!.', Init these will 
te yiven in a laf.r l"iie. I’rof. le.v Star's 
all Amerti'an .nin .-rl han.l nf fifli en I'le.'i ' up- 

R. & C. SHOWFOLKS 
DOING THEIR BIT 

Coin'idrnt w:’h thf cleanup camraisn 
under wiy in of hR\int; only titan 

ttfraicht d* ahrw n« 
with n:jtdot*r amLH.Tnent or):anl- 
ratlon*>. the Itul- n A: ('In-rry Show's ralU'l 
and b*-h] a -i'* .«l intMtint; In ono of th»dr 

Urtfet*! thf aftfrnt on of .\pril at 
Isexib^ton. Ky The of the ineiT 

Injr wah to d.'>«<i*s< the >titnntlon ar.tl ad‘pt 

a i*!an by whst h uU no nibera f ll.e com* 
pany «oiild lend tinano:al a*‘**i^taDro to 
Thofc. J, .!■ hiooii and the JOiownosi * 1 ejri» 
lativp r«imni;ttep in the canipalgn f *r 

rnural cletniliO'W. furt)o‘iln(r vf |H>P'‘lnrUy 

f'T thiA .la-H of entertainment nnd t» 
"tnl*at iinjuht propaganda aprcad by out- 

»ide interests 

The iiiiitiiii waa railed by rrr^Idmt 
ItuMn tiruberg <if the conr anv and j re- 
Hded ■ ver by Wllllnm J Miliar, the 
ii'.T * priKH repreKcntativr. Mr. 
Milliar oiitluod the l^sw« h :it hand at.d 
r*ad a letter from Mr. .lolin'^on in whirh it 
waa htated lh:tt a great amount fund-* 
wa« needed to cartr on the n- rk and 
o!T»*ring a Hngg»‘*.|ji jj to p. ^ h|io\v 
• -•nld lend itN nH>.i^tan« e. 

Afti'r di’^eii'^'clon of the anitject l»y the 
• how M peiH niiel, practii'any all of wh.eli 
''aa preKeiit. It wan unHiiim(m«-l.v deildevl to 

*a<h Mtlrai Him and c«noes*»l«n nnd 
^al.try atijuiiated atino’nta weekly, the t«'t:il 
to U» forv\:it()e<| to Ihiward A. M'rk, treia- 
UT« r «»f the Slcwnien'** T-eglvIatlxe t'om- 
inlttee. ea-h week, I'nrl J I.anther wa. 
•'Ie«t*d HH *^eer»taiy of tie fuint, and l«‘>u 

i tre.iRurer and to attend to 
the e lieeti««n and forw inliii'ir of remit- 
tan, es It wan al^o tinaiiinnoiHly de. ide I 
that the following eontrll.iit u>n'4 >hoij'd !»• 
nnide « at h week: Vroprietot«• or miinager-' 
"f ••Ht h ‘show i»r other pay nttrat tn.n. 
the owner tif tH'h tonrea«)on. #1.'; a.'ilarled 
V* pie. earning btwer than $1(» h week. L’.’. 
eeiit'*. niitl for tluwie tlrawiiig m«»te than 

."»o cent*. It waa further dt^cided to 
held ineetlngH «‘Very other week to talk 
o\er re‘»nlt‘* of tin* campaign and other 
tnatteis perlMinIng thei. to, 

l or the w . ek en.ling .\prll kN the Knbln 
Ar rin Try sIiowh f-rwarded to the 
^how•ml•n’a lHgl*il:it!\e ('ommittoo aa the 
“•ntribiitloii thiM gained 

pearrd in l»rnnd new unif'-rmR of the milit.iry 
Mi.e, ;,n.| on the cap^, letteretl in gold. “Kt>yal 

Anieri' ii SliouM *. I'aijline |)avi-< j*i the singer 
V. .Ill the barni, and on opening day, when a 
big jar.oie ua** given oa tlo* ^tret tj.. her sing- 
ifig went ov» r great. 'I ;i* re are twt» int«re>t.!ig 
tree a-t . F.trr's ‘‘Maximo*’, high diving 

who ii'iend- nn-1 ilivt , frotn .1 h-gh latMer tf» a 
net bt lew, atol Karl liepet*. eqiiHib'ii-t a?.d 
trait*'/., art;**? 'I here were fifty conee-wion-. 
ineiiid iig lb :»*•'h I’.ros.* ‘Midway (’:ife’*. at 
whieii Imth tlie iiienu atid -service are to be ap- 

preei.itt fl. 'I he ^t lfl : J, Sedlmayr, Mlatl 
-to:ie M.trviy and K, Klgin, owinr*.; (' J. 
Stdlinji,\r, general manager; Klad^fone Harvey, 
II taiit manager .wti legal adju.ster; H.irry S. 
Nl y.'^, gen* ral ag» nt: U. K. Klgin an*! <». T. 
|b*v.•sp*fial agent-^; Ilarrv STruldjar. secretary 
ami trea>*urer; Clarke It. F* !gar. general t*res8 
repr*'-entu1 %•••; l*rof T.e.i Star, musical dire<'tor; 

Fank Walden, ma-fer ef tran-portation; Carl 
Man^en, ebetrfriu*': Me- rge Whit*y. lot Fiiper- 
int.riib'i.t; iieorge Itob.n'.i n, head porter. Mr**. 
i !irke F‘Igar ''ill uNo he w th the <how thi-* 
M a'‘>n. 

IRENE SHEILEY 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Start of Season’s Inaugural Engage* 
ment Greeted by Favorable Weather 

and Gratifying Crowds 

.Mi.x.inilria, Va., April 21.—With fiiir wrath- 
rr iiri-.loiiKiiatinit the Worlil at Hume Sli w« 
■ i.iTii-.l tli'..r '. aM>n b.-re S.itiu'.iay nittht at 
tin- first annual ' Sprini: riiarity tVstival'' <>f 
.\;.'X.ii..lr a I.cilitp. No. T.'.s. H. 1’. (i. KIks. 
Kr.'h fr.mi uint.'r (luartpr-. two Mocks frum 
til*, sli.iw itr unUs, the shows, rides and con- 
cc'-'ii'i' off. red a iM'aiit.fiil presentation. 

1 !'■ f. 'lnal was officially openeil when 
I'rof. .Inriie' Viote.r start.-d his down-town con¬ 
i'. rt u Til the l.and of sixteen musicians. 

\Vh..n tile hand eonclud'-d full.v 2 0 0 Alexan- 
.Iriaiis Wi re cathereil ar iin.l the tdaza an.l a 
-n.'ii'i'y ni.ireii l.d half that nunil.er to the 
■h vv croTtds and the mi.lway -was thronged 
w:tli I.pie. 

The ni: Iway was darken.- l tin'll Slanager 1. 
.T r.ilark's s.gnal. and when tlie th iisands of 
1 clit' were fla-h.d on the gorge.us fronts 
and I.eaulifiil iid*' it ma le a scene dazzling 
in its l.eaiil.v. .M'.nils>rs of the Elks' com- 

iiiltlee e''iiiiatpd that at its busiest hour of 
th'. t venmg i.eople were on the "pleasure 
trail", and all of the shows did capacity 
lii;.s;r;e'«. while the rnl's and e ncessions drew 
their s .are of iiatr..n ige. Early vi'itors In- 
eli..|. d t itT Manager .M. .1. IHoh. with Michael 

Ilii'ton. City f.litor "f The Alexandria Ga- 
it'.'. end altho they diligently insperteil 
every 'h.iw and every eonce";on they found 
r. 'Hung lliat violated even the extra-strict ’Vir¬ 
ginia Iiius g verning carnivals. The conees- 
' n' are l.'iitlm.ifp and the -hows are eban. 

wa. tlie ver.lict given by Tity .Manager Kich 

wlien lie bad I'omiileted his four. It is a fact 
that ''li'aiiliije." predominiites I'ver.vwhere along 
the • plea'iire trail '. There is not even th.’ 
slightest seinhlanee to a ''girl'' 'how. Cliff 
Curr.m present' a speetacular free act, higli 
in the air. Clinihing to the top of a siend'-r 
SO-fo't isile Curran perforins feat.s of bal¬ 
ancing aliiio't iinlielievnble. 

The opening presented eleven shows, fiv.' 
rides and twenty eoneesslons. Two other 
sliows will J'lin before the Alexandria engage 
m.-nt Is completed next Saturday night, aii'i 
another is t . join in Baltimore and three in 
I'hiladelphia. The Cateri.illar will also b.. 
on the midway in Baltimore, and when the 
'.rgunizatii.n is compli-ted the World at Home 
Shows will carry tvv.nty-f..iir pay attractions 
—'-Ighteen tented exhibitions and six m dern 
riding devices. The lineup will be announceil 
later, when the list is nearer eompletien. 
However, the following shows opened Saturday 
night: Mrs. Volkvine's Museum, a pit show 
of l(i-in-l dimensions; Louis rorbellle's Laugh- 
lan.l, Sydney tj. Haris' Dixieland Minstrels. 
Dr. Wilson's Tango Twins. Barney Demarest's 
Soelet.v Circus, Joseph Ward's Springtime, Joe 
Dobish's Motordrome, with Irene Dare driving 
an auto on the perpendicular walls; Over th..- 
Kalis. Frank Apfel. manager; House of l.iio i 
Wonders, ILirry Elliott, manager; Luclle An¬ 
derson's Diving Venuses and Fre.l Biddle’s 
platform show, presenting "That Girl Stella '. 

The m ney derived by the Elks from their 
"Charity Festival" is to he applied to a fiin.l 
being raised by them to send crippled children 
of the city to a well-known clinic in Hlchmon.l. 
The Red Cross, Antl-Tuhercular Society and 
cit.v and county health departments are eo- 
nperating with the Elks and the World at 
II me Shows. 

The all-white show train, composed of thirty 
cars, will leave Alexandria Sunday for Balti¬ 
more. the first road stand of the season, to 
be followed hy Hhiladelpbla. 

CARLETON COLIINS 

(Press Bepresentative). 

BOYD & LINDERMAN SHOWS 

Open at Richmond, Va. 

Richmond. Va.. April 25.—The Boyd & I.ln- 
derman Shows, which have been In winter quar¬ 
ters here, opened for the new season -Xprll IS. 
Business has been good. Playing under the aus. 
pices of a local charity. Larry Boyd and Max 
Llnderman are in personal charge of the shows. 

The shows start out with the following fea¬ 
tures: Young's All-Jazz Revue, "Toddle 
Along''* Omar Sami's ''House of a Thousan.l 
Wonders", Harry Wilson’s Circus Ride-Sh w, 
F7vans & Gordon s Freak Animal Show. Beauti¬ 
ful Hawaii. Phillips' Giant Twins, Monkey Hip¬ 
podrome Circus, Crystal Maze and six rides— 
merry-go-round. Ferris wheel, whip, seaplanes, 
csterpillar and butterfly. 

Boyd & Linderman have already contracted 
with four big Canadian "summer celebra¬ 
tions" and ten State and county fairs. Including 
Aurora. Danville. Springfteld, Kankakee, Knox¬ 
ville. Laurel and Mobile, so they advise. 

I.nok thru the Hotel Directory In this Issue. 
Ju't the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

USED 
& NEW* r— CONCESSION TENTS rulSi—- 

balloons and PARACHUTES 
I Cotton Goes Up May 1st 

I NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 
Phone: Diversey 33E0 W. F. McGUIRE. Mfr. 163$ Fullerton Avenue, Chics{0 

? Mr. Concessionaire! 
Yor have seen the “Alice May” Perfume 

Store in operation. Haven’t you promised 
.voursi'lf yi'U would take one out this year? 
Of course you have! This store is legitimate. 
Allowed everywhere. Fastest money maker 
known. Write for catalog and particulars 
today. 

’ SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
ij^ 356 West Huron Street, Chicago, Ill. 

Lighting the 
Leaders to 
Success 
V-TORE successful showmen use 

Universal Electric Plants 
than any other make! All over 
tlie land, riiglit nnw. tiieir (.-jiflis 
are in motion—ready for a big 
season—with their ligliting needs 
safeguarded 1> y riiivers irs 
stead.v, dependable, lliekerless 
service. 

The smooth-running t-cylinder 
L’niversal iiiotor is so <|uiot it i.s 
unnoticed b.v tlie audience. Its 
sensitive governor antoniaticall.v 
liandlcs v.iriations of lo.id and 
m.'iintains constant voltage with¬ 
out attention. Compuet e.isy to 
move—easy to start—.ilmost un¬ 
canny in its uliihty to operate 
year after year witliout a stmt- 
down. 

Write today for copy of “A 
Story for tlie Exliiliitor". Tells 
of scores of successful sliowmen, 
users of Univirsal Plants for 
years. 

Used and 

Endorsed by— 

Ringling Brothrrx. 
Yankee Rgbinspn 

Show,. 
Honest Bill Shews. 
Lig;ett Shows. 
Hire A Quick Shows. 
Ri e & Derman 

Shows. 

Roy Gr'jr Shows. 
John KoLinson 

.Circus. 
Got mar Brothers* 

Circus. 
Fred Luchanan's 

Dig 4-Ring Cirrus, 
Leon Brownie Shows. 

Universal Motor Co., 
48 Ceape St., Oshkosh, Wis. 
Not connected with any other Arm using the 

name "UNIVERSAL'. 

Us!^ SIZES: 

2 k. w to 25 k. w. 

ELECTRIC 
RLANTS 

MR. QUALITY DEALER 
A «. I K 1. . ii-.i i ;« . .■.i'.i'l:,il I'liotn ha'.ale. -sliould appeal tu you. Eight different patten.s. all 
ellver holsP red ai;d h os lined, f.sr S.i.60. Get Sumples -I'.d pick out the combination best suited for j'ouf 
piirn’se. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY COMPANY, LTD. 
NICHOLSON, PENNSYLVANIA 

I, THE BEST STREET ITEM 
\ “CARLO” HAND FANS —with mirror in hack and perfume 

i , retainer on other side. Kxceptionally sturdy. Per dozen 

I -Snnnple SO Cents - " 

Write for .siiecial gro-.^'i lot prices. I4 cash, haltince C. O. D. 

J. C. MARGOLIS, 159 Canal St., NEW YORK 

s2fl:Oo CUSHIONS t.ii'oo 
I fi •_■?_* ari ' J_la .11 A _ 

THIS SEASON'S LAMP CRAZE 

Boudoir 
Lamp ./ 

No. too—Boudoir ■' .. , ' tl\ v ■ 
Lamo. It. (•■-ic ? ( n' 
atrve all: iTHhn.u'v • li' ■ 
• atv. 'l b a-i e. ■'  ’ m 1 rif** 
Irrpruve.l double 
pusli button. *'-i’ '1 ' 
silk sliade. trimii" 1 ''"'1 m’d - 
t.rald. Colors: U -e. .i d 
Gold. Wired <'m-I. t.' «v .■ OR 
dozen a.-s'rted eo! -s to t'oj- Rf -PlU-fcU 
tun. S-vmple, $2.00. | J n.. ■ 

No. 01—Rogers 24-PieceSi1* 
verware Set. C'oi^sl-'- O 4 Per 
ki.lvrj. 6 f.irks. C ta'.le rj. Dozen 
rt tea sp '.I.s. Ka.li ■ J i 
stamped '■ttOtiEHS'* Is u. 
of solid N i.' k e 1 .-cilv. . || 

thn.u^h- 

Va tl of 
(riarar.tee is er< 1.-, i :'!i 
each set. In at' •. 
ish chest, cot str.i X'd with iipt.-- . ■ pattm s t 
airfl drawer. $3.90 Each. Samole. $4 23. 

25',V required «iti .i.I rr. i- c o 
D. isame day jervU'c. Wice I. ’ of 
other Carnival llnu'. 

MERIT HOUSEHOLD CORPORATION. 
80 Filth Avenue, N.w York City. 

re Sit* 1 4 

PNEUMATIC CUSHION CO.. 

FAIRS, CIRCUSES, BALL PARKS 
443 Scuth Dearbern Street. CHICAGO. 

LAST CALL! 
Monarch Ainusesisnt [xposition 
OPENS AT PLAINVILLE. CONN., SATURDAY, 

MAY 5. AUSPICES K. OF P. 

Oi'e'.lii.: hr :i :v hlyli-i la .-rli.ms aid legitimate 
I'.it.'e.'iiit .s rr it.'Ie.s. 

VE.NTBES & ST.VPKEB. PlalBvUle. Conn. 
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hikI Mint Ihfrp wero not iMioiitth cimmI plrtiir'' 
1i» lill lii>iis«‘>i, lot hUmip :iH of sill 

AM Ilio iiinniiuors IiiikIk-iI hi (hut In i 
VucH'1'i'' 'rii' imiii. who illd not iipiiruii' of «ny 
liiliiriiy. iMiil iiilili'd. said Ml. KiioT'Oh (hHl 
ho did not like KiinltyV alliliatiou with tlio 
.Vnii'i ii iin r< di'i.Ition of Litlwip. .Mr. Thomas 
wantod lo know if IMnity would Ko out In i-H'i' 
a itonoral siriko was (‘allod liy tho h'odoratloii 
and was yhon .the re|dy tliat artiun would lin 
till- saiiio iu ease of Kiinity Shop or not. hnt 
that it was n d within the power of Federation 
to rail a Beiieral strike. 

Mr. Thomas was then told hy Mr. Oillmore. 
said Mr. Kmerson. that the manaftera' proposi 
lion was not as eood as that offered F^ipilty 
Some I me a so by the eoniniitti‘e headed hy 
M inthr i> .Vines, at whieh Mr. Thomas made the 
ast' ni'h.nB eonfe^sl n that he liad never heard 
of .Vines’ laimmittee. lie then asked If the 
Kiinily eommittee would take a preposition 
to the Oinneii for the managers to collect fnim 
all aetois, not niemlmrs of Kcinily, an amount 
eipial t • orcaniration dues, whieh. with pro¬ 
ceeds from benetits to be itiven In all theaters 
In the country, should po to a fund for sick 
niemlsTs of Kiiully. The announeement of this 
proposal was ureeted with hearty lauphter by 
the meetinp. which became even heartier when 
Mr. Kmeis",! ndded that "K. K. .Vlls>e mipht 
have written It.” lie dubbed the plan 
I aternalistlc and one calculated t > rein Kipiity 
in ten years’ time pr make it similar to the 
vaudeville company union. 

Mr. Knier-on continued by sayinp that the 
reference lo nonmetnls-rs of Kquity meant 
F diM's anil that the inanapers would dLscrim- 
Inate npainst Knuity nii'inbers. and. If neoes- 
sar.v. pay dues for KIdoes in order to pet them 
in their own orpaniaatlon. .Vt which the meet¬ 
inp applauded and ji ered with preat spirit. 
.Vlr. KmerMin pointed out that this was exactly 
what hapiH-ned in vaudeville and said that 
lalUit.T wanted to collect dues for itaelf so as 
to conduct its business In its own way, which 
statement evoked preat applau'e. 

.\ sipnitbant statement was made by Mr. 
Emerson at this point when he .said that there 
was no <seniM>tition any more since Sbubert 
and Erlauper pot topetlier and that Sbubert 

(Tontinued on pape 110) 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS SAVE 30^0 
Wvtti. nrg. Price Our Prio. Wots. 
10 to 50, S0.32 50.23 60, - - 50.37 50.2o 

NITROGEN LAMPS SAVE 40' , 
W itls. Reg. Price Our Price | W ts. Reg Price Our Prince 
75, - - $0.55 $0.331150, - - 5 .90 $0.54 

100, - - .70 .42 200, - - 1.15 .69 
r.S & 59 Watt Knockabout Lampv, Reg., $0.37 $0.26 

II . -1 • .V 1 J I .r.irtrcj. 

RUBBER COVERED CODE WIRE, Per 1,000 ft. 
No. 14, - - - $ 8.50 No. 10, - - - $15.50 
fo. 12. - - - 12.50 No. 8, - - - 21.00 

BILLIE CLARK CONVALESCING 

After Auto Accident—Receives Wor.-I 
His Mother Passed On 

The foll' winp telepram was rei-eived by lb" 
BilttioBrd April .’7; 

Billie Clark, owner of Billie Clark’s Broad¬ 
way b*h«gi S, lias j'ist liei-n rele.ssed from he>- 
pital. where he v.is ouinned with liroken arm 
fraetnre'J lep and bad e'lts on bis IhsIv ris'eived 
in an autoni'iliile accident at Ibsky Mount. 
.N'. (' \ report of the aeeident was that lo¬ 
ws-- -truck li.v a piissinp autoni idle, driven liy 
a colored inan, iitid drapped alsmf fifty fei-t. 

.Mr. Clark Is on his way lioine to .Vndulion. 
N. J.. haviup |n-t rei eived wire stalinp tnat 
his mother. Mrs. Bertha Clark, hud died at 
her home there. 

PORCELAIN 
OUTSIDE 
SOCKETS, 
with Cl.iiapt. 

10c each 

NITROGEN TUNGSTEN 

COMPLAINT AGAINST WILSON 

Harry (j. Melville, manaper "f the Nat Iteiss 
Shows, has r-pictered a eiunplaiut witli Tlie 
Billlioard iiKuin-t one lltKirpe II. VV’ilson, wlw 
pave hi.- address as :!i.> E. Broadway, East 
1*1. I.ouis, III. Sail! Wilson Was enpaped this 
season as pioiiioier of the Iteiss caravan and. 
uiKin re<|'.e-l. was advanced on Ids first 
Week's salary. He arrived at S?treator. Ill., 
the winti-r i|narters of the sli w, .Vjiril 2.1 and 
refWMlid for work. Mr. .Melville slates. After 
reeeivinp iii-trnelions lo priseed to lil.s first 
town to lake np his (Inlies, Wilson nsniesled 
another advance, statiiip that he was finan¬ 
cially endiarrii-si d because of Ids wife pivini; 
tiirth to a eldid. IIis request was apain plant¬ 
ed, Mr. Melville advi-es, and f2.", advaius'd 
him. This, with the .*.’(i meutioped alsive, and 
fl.il.T repiesentinp the cost of wirinp the 
miaiey, made a total cf $4<1 Ito. On Tiiesdiiy 
Dioruinp. .Vpril 2t, Wilstin was to reisirt to 
one of the lleiSK shew aRents at Ottawa. III., 
and when he failed to put In an apiwarance 
by 7 p. m. th.it d.ay .Mr. Melville was notified. 
No notice whatever was piven by Wilson for 
leavinp. declares the Iteiss show mana)$ri. 

Paper Wright. Desk Type. 

Ash Tray. Calendar Type. CONCESSION AIRES-OPEN THE SEASON 
with our rrccHt np:.t h NO\ • 
in.TY MET.VI.LlC TllEltMOM 1-71 tits. S. methinp 
a'erestp p. lieaidiful. new aid novel, ful tlie 

mf ‘ last word in perfection. Appeals to lioth lady and 
Mf AaH-'Wc'|““^'\ contleniai.. (Size. 3 Incbei di.imelcr. 1 Inches In 
|i||-4,:|i ’i ■’ll, height.) 

i tjl Kour useful necessities romblned In one— 
VFiiiiealj/' thermometerpaperweight-calen- 

dar-ash tray type .*1.50 
thermometer-paperweight TYPE. 

Sample . 1.25 
(Made wlf.i or withouia»< 'ali«.dar.) 

I'inlshed In lacquer odors—l^ss^ir^l keiplated. 

Send M. O. for sami les, quantity dise-ounts and 
sales plans. 

THERMETALLIC manufacturing CO.. S49 Fulton Street. Chicago. III. 

George L. Dobyns Shows 
WANT 25 WORKINGMEN FOR RIDES 

A. E. A. MAY ORGANIZE 
VAUDEVILLE ARTISTES 

(Continued from page 12) 

the extra perforinaiiee on Siindaya, Mr. f.raer- 
non ventured the opinion that aurh a condition 
Would not last, but the actor would find that 
the mid-week matinee w Id di.-ap|>ear and he 
Would be working seven niphts instead for 
same am-uint of pay. Mr. Kmerson said that 
Kniilty was stroiip eiionpli to prevent the Sun¬ 
day o|>euing and intended to do so if need 

Manager for Seaplanes, Manager for Merry-Clo-Round. Must be 
fully experienced on these rides and understand engines thoroughly. 
Want Manager forTanagra Imp Show. Must lie strong opener and 
grinder. Want Mental Telepathist, Freaks and Curiosities for Mu¬ 
seum of Wonders. Can place Talkers, Grinders and useful ixKiple 
in all departments. Workingmen, report Winter Quarters at once. 
All others prepay wires. No time for correspondence. Everybody 
Address GEORGE L DOBYNS, Manager, Winter Quarters, Hughesville, Pa. 
(10 miles from Willianb^port.) 

AMUSEMENT PARK FOR LEASE 
LAKE OF THE WOODS, BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS 

Pm cini; ravlllon, Ptnir.g HaTL IV.atliijr, Swimming and Fishing. Tan Furnished CoUapes, 
Come- -idles, etc. 

Till* I'ar'K la located cti i cvciy paved automobile road, fony minutes from Kansas City, either 
by trolley o, auto. ONE MILLION PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM. CONL’BS.SIOXS .LIjONE WILL 
MOHE THAN PAY E^VPE.N.'^E.'s OF I.i..VSE; or WIUL BOOK Merry-Go-Hound, Ferris Wheel 
Slid Coucesaiuns of all kinds- .Address 

CLIFF LILES, CORDOVA HOTEL, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Wanted for John Robinson’s Circus 
CLOWNS 

with oiipinal -walk arounds and must wear white wardrobe. State all 
letter. Bops Property M;in. Tl.iwaiian Steel I’layers for Side-Show, 
or wire JOHN ROBINSON'S CIRCUS, May 4th, Zanesville; 5th, Car 
5th and 7th, Steubenville, all Ohio; 8th, Washington, Pa.; 9th, Wheeling 
10th, Clarksburg, W. Va. 

riially. lie began -tt the first meeting of the committees, whi-h r-'—! „ 
f those ear'y last took place .Manli JU. a Moiaisition was made Hi.d produrin: 
i.-mas reque-ted to It.Y the managers to <s,||,., t dues for Kiulty 
tlie Equity ('ouncil and not to enq hiy meiu'ers of r.qiiity vvliose 
auagers. Tli - was di:eg were In arrears. Mr. Emerson explained 

app -ared i n Feb- that this proposal was taken l.aek to tlie Ex- 
cordially and re- eeiitlve roiinell witheut any rei-oiuiiiendations by 

.\t t .at time .XIr. Hu’ cemiiiitiee and tliat Council voteil to turn 
e il to extend the It down unanimously, at whb b statements the 
>f the belief that njeeting liur-t info rioto's aiiplause. 
ed to th se muna- Mr. Emerson then explained why the pro- 

1 of the 1’. M. .A. posal was rejected, saying that the managers . .. 
pis-sent n"recmert assumed that Equity would disiiifcurate if for It 

mer-ou added that Equity .'*li-q« wa.s rut obtHiind and that Etjn'ty 
had no des.re to build up opisi-ition urgauiza- 

retiirn ei-it cf M. ti'snscers did not agree not 
111 the !• \'f foster the oppo-lti n organization and there o-q i,., 

y .sih 'p"'ind'’„g.'eed T of rn to the profession. 
manaL‘**r^ ili«t tba iM'ihtt-d t it that rt'^jpnation „r(.v»rni« m.M.f 

hi^^f j: ;’ 
so. At this meet- yell going to 

gustus Tlioiiias, tbo -'f I'*'* point. Mr. Emerson eifed some of the visit until IP: 
Equitv l-iiop was ISiints tliat the Managers and A -tliors bad ad- this was an 

nounieinlH-rs of tin* vaneed as jiossible i4tji-rtions to liquify sliitp. ganlz.ution. X 
was against if on I*’’ *■’**'* they feared Equity would -tri e on the reply that It 

that it w uid Is- sllgbtest pisivoeation. that it Woii.d dii tat.. eontVa. Is. 
, oiitsiilers. B-sidi-a kirul <>f plays shouM Is- writt.-ii and (.r.- pliiii.le,| |,y t 
linivn .Mr. Thomas d'l.-ed, that It would di.'tate as t.i lasimg ' You broke i 
greement had been ""*1 fixing of salaries. He stigm.ifized su'li was hard to 
t put Equity snop arguments as myths, but said they had e'l m re r.plied to XIr. Thotnii-.: 
inagers oiit-ide the seriously put forth by Iwith Xlanagers and the aet.,ii, but ihe manager- \ 

then a-ked If he Authors. tra.ts in l'il!i. and I will s,- 
n rendered in favor Itesuniing his recital of the history of the Information on the sobjis-t so th 

When this point tiegoiiatious, .Mr. Emerson said tliat Equity f '*’1' iufornu d iu the fnt.ire.” 
learing b.-fore him replied t . the last prois.sal of the managers .\t this ;s,int. wle n matters 
las replied that be by eommunication dat.-d Xlarch :tfi, s.i;. inr tlmt s.-rl.iiis turn. Win \ Itra.lv r.- 
nd Frank Gillra.>r<. it must definitely adh. re to flie [.rin. ii b- lainity sle l>’vi.-nt into eTc.-t lo¬ 
ll a copy of It so of E.iulty Shop, but that It w ni l il.-.I.-e d.|. iag ami .Mr Km-rson siol 
.rmed. It was at the organization to the principle of arlntraii. n. la.ialo d acl r. lie».-.| the t. lui 
m to appoint com- Instead of strikes, f -r the piiris.se of —ttllng Shiilo-rt said be w..iild put pi. i 
•stion was reacli.s], grievances; that it would rliange the rq.iltv floaters and Mr. Emerson sai.l 
were appolntiql. constitution so as to make It impossible for the my cue to laugh.” lie said he 

organization to Interfere with writing, casting 
HI..I iir.Hlticing of plays, and would guarantee 
ol'. n do.irs to all a.-t rs who were given parts 
t„ incnil.ersliip in i:.|uily. Tl.ese pnqH.sals met 
ail ot.Jecti ns advam.d by the .Manag.rs and 
Authors, but as tl.e 1*. M. a. W'.iuld not <*ven 
discuss them, mu.'h b-ss accept tli.-m, .Mr. 
Emerson said he was ciaivlnced that the P .m' 
A. was not sin. ere in wishing E.|nify well 
and believed that nothing would please it 
iM-tter than to see It d.-stroyed. This evident¬ 
ly fell In w fh the f.s-ling of the audience, 

was greeted with wild applause. 

Mr. Emerson slated that when this letter 
was read to the P. XI. A. committee it was 

Don’t Overlook 
This Deal 

strictly high-class, weil-taown artldea. A 
money •letter that can’t lie touched at this time 
of the year. 

PRICE IN QUANTITIES. KS.SQ 
Sample lent for ffiA-SO. 

Peal consisfs of 33 Valuahle Prizes; 
2 Rambeo Casting Rods. 
2 Ftrel Fishing Rods, with Cork Handles 
2 Steel Fishing Reds, with Wrapped HandlgS. 
2 2-Cell. Nickel Finished Flash Lights. 
1 3-Cet1, Nickel Finished Miner Flash Light. 
2 Photo H'odle Hunting Knives. 
2 3-Hoak Minnows. 
2 Fly Spoon Hooks, 
2 Cigarette Cases. 
2 Cigarette Holders. 
2 Spools ol 50 Yards Each of LiM, 
2 Genuine Redmanol Pipes. 
1 Auto-Strop Safety Rnzor Sot. 
2 Combinntion Knife. Fork and SpOM SttL 
2 2-Hook Minnows. 
2 Reels. 
1 Tackle Box. 
2 Stevens Repeating Rifles. 

2.500-Hole lOo Bt.ird. RETAILS AT $230.00. 
I't’lcr d Mtni'lp t(xl.iy. S(*tHl 25% with order. 

ST. LOUIS NOVELTY COMPANY 
1504 South Qragij Avenus, St. Louis. 
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serve you most 

Three different styles—paper parchment shades, silk shade 
and silk shades with fringes. 

Something entirely new, and has already created a greater 
demand than any items we ever manufactured for the con- 
cession trade. To insure your success, you must see Samples 
and Prices on these Lamps. Display of these Lamps on your 
stand will positively bring you satisfactory results. . 

HULA HULAS, FLIRTS, SWEETIES WITH HOOP SKIRTS 
AND DOLL LAMPS WITH HOOP SKIRTS 

MAMA DOLLS in four sizes, 15, 18, 24, 27 inches. 

SI0.00 Money Order will bring you a half dozen assortment t 

of the above articles. NO CATALOG. ' 

OY CO., Phone, Sprint 102-4-6 WoOStcr St 

It Will Pay You to Get Our Quotations Before Buying Elsewhere 
*^***^*^^*^^^^^***^ SiteilMirt W CoMMiio. r»|il« 

GN. 976—Ouaranteerl Brand Nrw Gertnan Oflicers' LUGER 1 . i 
Autematic Reaeatina Piatal.. .30 caliber. «1 O CTl TOBOJIlJI 
SPECIAL. Each . 

GN. 96^Mau»er. German make. .25 and .32 Q AA 
caL Sboots 11 shot*, blue. Each. O.V\f 

GN. 159—Brawnie Automatic PWtol. American make. .22 flfO TC 
caliber. Each ...... .po. I O VM 

GN. 394—Spaniih .25 Cal. Automatic Revolver. S^oota 6 a ca VI 
times. Exceptional blc ealue. Each. *1.30 11 

GN. I8»—Orta lei. .25 caL Shoots 9 shots. 7 CA 1 
SPECIAU Each .. • ^ 

GN. 830—Ortgieo. .380 caL, similar to .38 cat S-sbot Automatic Pistol. 
QermaB make. Each ..... 

BB. 1450—Gald-Plated SelNFilllng Fauntaia 
Pen. Exceptiui.al bU seller. Guaranteed to 
glTe complete satUfactloD. 

Dozen, $1.25. Per Gross, $13.50 

supplied $9.00 BB. 1205—Gilt Pencil. Lerurtb, Inches, with cUp, 
with three leads In barrel. SPECIAL, per Gross. 

Undertoinni Streetmen'a Supply Hoitoo. Our Jewelry, Cutlery and Sporting Go«dt Dopartmonti aro mow Io* 
eated on our ground floor. 505 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

28-INCH 
Creation Doll Lamp 60 PIECES ^ $33.00 60 PIECES 

Here is what you get in each case: 6 only 5-qt. Tea Kettles—6 only 8-cup Per¬ 
colators—6 only 2-qt. Double Boilers—6 only 3-qt. Pudding Pans—6 only 2-qt. ® Sauce Pans—6 only 9J^-inch Colanders—6 only 10J.^-inch Round 

Roasters—6 only 3-qt, Sauce Pans—6 only 9-inch heavy Fry 
Pans—6 only 8-qt. Preserve Kettles. Total cost for 60 pieces, 
$33.00. Send $8.00 with order, balance, $25.00, C, O. D. Order 

Today. Same-day Service. 

BEST ALUMINUM CO., 3S So. Dearborn Street, Chicago, III. 

The best ever put on concession stands 
.8s Illustrated, 

with 7 feet of 
jSMtfKl cord, plug and 

thiMl hoop dress, 
y. also shade 13V4 

Inches wide. 

2Mnch Doll 
Lamps. 

RADIO ASSORTMENT 
A rwnplete R.VPIO REXTriVINO Ol TriT with 

all nccessery sttarCtmeMs, aerial wire, car phone, 
etc. Can he sot up In 20 mln-ites. ready to 
"Uftfoi In". This set Is manuf.-vT’ired by the 
largest Radio romp.ii.y and guarai :eriL 

In addition to the R.idio Pet other line Pre¬ 
miums are used. IIleh-Krade. fta:e .)<ia'lty Bsm 
Ball OloTeo. American Leame Bate B.nlls. Bata, 
line 7-Jewei Oold-Ftlled Watch. Clocks. Flash- 
llchts—26 Artl.-les In all. Its- dsomely displayed 
on a 9«-lnch Velret Pad. complete with a 8.000- 
llole 8aIeaboard. 

PRICE, $50.00 
DO YOU WANT a rush of busInestT 
DO YOU WANT mare preftts? 
DO YOU WANT the newest, grpntett. futait tilt- 

Ing salesboard propesitien? 

IF SO—HERE IT IS. 
Rush Yaur Orders By Mail ar Wire. Quiah. 

Jobbera and OperalorsI Here Is your oppof- 
tuntty to clesn up with an outfit that rractically 
■ella Itself. C. O. 1). orders shipped when 20% 
(Irpuslt Is I* chided 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
DepL B. 1l}i Arch SI., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Callfarnia Face 
Don. with plume 

dress. Write at Once 
for 

Liuria’s 
“Beat-Them-All** 

Concession Catalogue 

Featuring special prices on 
Silverware, Clocks and 

French Ivory Goods. 

L. Luria & Son, 
Concession Headquarters, 

623 Broadway, NEW YORK. 
Phones: Spring 0796-0797. 

^ Banal. 

n rite for Catalog and (tat complete details 
on 20-Inch Haliv and other DoUa. 

PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS. 
One-third deposit, balance C. O. D. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 1015 Orleans Street. 
Phone. Superior 2553. 

Designed to cash in 
on the big demand 
created by the many 
Sheik movies. Sheik 
books. Sheik arti¬ 
cles and stories and 
Sheik publicity. 
Beautifully made. 
Resembles solid green 
gold. Red and green 
stones, all sites. 

iPRINCESS OLGA 
' SHOWS To Write an Ad.!! 

Direct Sales & Service Co 
24-26 W. Washington Street, Chicago._ 

Can place Kli Wheel; also Concessions, 
cs No exclusives. Need Performers and 

Musicians to strengthen K(i)d Ilagnall 
. & Cooper’s Minstrel Show. Can place 
i first-class Agent. Hooked solid till 
C, Fourth of .Inly. Mound City, 111., tliis 
Fijweck; Carriers Mills. TU.. next week, on 
wekhe streets. Write or wire. Walter J. 
theCIark, wire. 
Cla F. W. WADSWORTH, 

Mgr. Princess Olga Shows. 

WANTED 
SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 

Vow pricca n(i all kliida of Slot Machlnoa. Packing 
outs with htnga drxno with each machine. 

WEISS NOVELTY CO.. Xeraphla, Teon. 



ni CHRIS SMITH’S TWO 

Concessioners, Take a Tip CAR CIRCUS 
WANTED Aerial Act (ioin^ Double 
and two SinKtes. Experienced Car 
(’ook and Waiter. Side-Show Mana* 
per, Side-Show Acts. Sec(»nd Sipht 
Fortune Teller, Novelty Act. Hawaiian 
Dancers, Inside and Outside Help for 
Side-Show. Humpy Edwards. Neil 
Murphy, Hungry Baker, Monty. Bed 
Day, Fat Price, wire. JIMMIE LLOYD. 
Route: Berea, May 1st; Irvin, 2nd; 
Jackson, 3rd; Hazard, 4th; Whites- 
burg, 5th; all Kentucky. 

Our Egyptian Lamps are an absolute tried-out winner on a stniight 
twenty-five number wheel. 

Give the winner one of our lamps every time you turn the wheel and 
you’ll do a world of business. 

DESCRIPTION: The base is made o< hard composition, trimmed in Egryp- 
tian designs, equipped with glass shades, in bhack check; also in various 
colors, such as red, blue, green, canary yellow, etc. They make a wonderful 
flash. Complete as illustrated, with six feet of cord. 

HEIGHT, 16 INCHES. WEIGHT, 3 POUNDS. 

Packed 30 to the Barrel. 
Wants Immediately 

Union Billposters and Lithographers 
for the Advance, Workingmen in all 
departments. Drivers, Grooms, Seat- 
men, Riggers, Canvasmen, Property- 
men, Cooks, Waiters, Dishwashers, 
Candy Butchers. Join Indiana, May 
3rd; Windber, 4th; Phillipsburg, 5th; 
Beliefonte, 6th and 7th; all Pennsyl¬ 
vania. Man to take charge of Animals 
in Menagerie. 

Price, $1.25. Sample, $1.50 
Write for our Catalogue and our other Late Creations. 

Cutler Lamp Manufacturing Co. 
“Creators of Novelty Art Lamps'* 

2708 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

A. E. A. MAY ORGANIZE v w * me 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTES —F 

(Continued from ptKe 10$) I 1 O 

really controlled the nituatlon. He a*i«erted as ' uOlClCn D 
proof of this that at the meotice with the 
manaRers Lee Shubert made the proposition of Wro.>t1er with Pi 
beneflta in ail theater, in the Country, and. " ^ 
when asked if he spoke for ErlanKer. said "I liope Player, tO 
speak for Erlancer". and when asked to repeat _r 
the statement did so. Mr Emerson said that Alen.lge KlderS. I 
as Shubert admitted he controlied all the thea- ment. Address F 
tera there was nothine to prevent him. if Equity 
had accepted his proposal, from Rivinz the Mendota, 3rd; Ml 
same tienefits for the Fidoes and destroviuR r.u. ........... 
E.initr. He added that inhen'ntlT the idea of Kensington, 
benefits was a Rood one and had emanated in the and Liinorte 8th. 
brain of Mr. Uillmore, but Equity had to be ’ 
sure that It had no rivals and. anyhow. Equity 
could easily have its own fund if it Rot every¬ 
body in. This was greete<l with much ap¬ 
plause. 

This proposal was turned down hy the Coun¬ 
cil, according to Mr. Emerson, and the follow¬ 
ing meeting was the last one held with mana- 
Rers. At this meeting a statement was read for 
.tiigiistuB Thomas' benefit recounting the history 
of E<(uity'8 negotiations with the managers 
from before the strike until after Judge Mack's 
decision and at the same time the managers 
were informed that the Counoil regretted it 
€s>uld not accept the last offer of the managers 
in lieu of Equity Shop. Equity offered 
to have the Equity Shop agreement drafted with 
the provisions meeting the managers* fears 
and to have Jt underwritten by Hugh Frayne 
and Samuel Gomi>ers. hut Mr. Emerson declared 
the majority of the managers would not accept, 
tho they knew that certain managers were will¬ 
ing to. He added that he hot>ed the majority route, 
would feel this wa.v in course of time, espe¬ 
cially when, if they forced the issue with 
Equity, tbe.v would not have a ghost of a 
chance to win. This evidence of militancy evi¬ 
dently met with the entire approbation of the 
meeting, for a big wave of applauae greeted the 
statement. 

Mr. Emerson concluded his address by warn¬ 
ing memhera not to be lulled Into a false sense 
of security but to stand as one man and ma¬ 
terially increase their numbers. He said they 
should increase if they were to survive and 
that no suggestion for settlement with mana¬ 
gers should lie heeifed hut Equity Shop. He 
attirimd that Flqnity would inevitably fail 
wiflioiit it. but with it would be strong, up- 
rigid and Just. 

Mr. Emerson was given a hearty demonstra¬ 
tion at the conclusion of his speech, and he 
llien called on Francis Wilson to address tho 
meeting. Mr. Wilson told them that they held 
^tctory in the hollow of their hands and that 
if Equity stood firm he had no doubt of the 
cuti-ome. Much feeling was expressed hy tho 
meeting when Mr Wllnin told them that Sun¬ 
day o|H-nlDg meant that the I*. .M. A. was go¬ 
ing to steal their rest from them and he in¬ 
quired of the audience, "Krr you going to let 
them do itV" A mighty shout of "no” greete.l 
the question. This same reply wa« given in 
the same certain fashion when Mr. Wilson said 
the only ones who w.mted Sunday (H-rformarn'es 
were the men who laimmeretiiliaed the drama 
and asked the audience if they wanted it. The 
meeting was stirred to heiglits of entbnslasm 
wlien Mr. Wilson concluded liy saying: "We 
want oiir Sahhath; if the managers want a 
Kaliliatli of their own let them have It, hut, 
also, let them get anotlwr continent t(K>, Let 
ns he left with our own principles and onr 
own Siiiihath. If T can help you in any way 

Order Nwo! 

Positively the Biggest Novelty 
Ever on the Market. WANTED QUICK 

CLARINET DOUBLING SAX.. BARITONE AND 
BASS. 

O'her Mualclins write. Performers doing two or 
ni're acta luitable for wag.ai show. Ciowni inj 
B’ackfacie Comedians. Sliigera and Dancers. SLter 
Team. Opening for Man to frame Pit .tliow aid 
other privileges Mujtclana wire nr write E. H. 
STOVER, naiidraaatrr. Performers to J. F. M ■OOY. 
Mana.cer Eugenia Clark's Sliow, Metidenha’.L Miss.. 
May 5, 8, 7,_ _ 

Packed with arms attached and fully ^ i 
dressed, ready for the shelf. J f 

This item at present is only shipped '*♦ 
from Milwaukee Office. 

Our Pittsburgh Salesroom and Shipping Office 
now open with a complete line. 

1349 Penn Avenue, - PITTSBURGH, PA. 

IMPORTANT—We have no representative 
In Chicago. Anyone there claiming to sell you 
Wisconsin De Luxe Lamps or Dolls is obtain¬ 
ing your money under false pretenses. 

WISCONSIN DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO 
642-646 Third Street, Milwaukee, Wis. 

WANTED - Wagon Show Musicians Quick 
Trciu.bi’tic Raritonr nr •troiis i ornrt. ti'X.ia.'il'itle 
Act. Address at per route. J.\MIX B. O’NBllJ.. BLANKET SENSATION OF 1923 
OUR PRACTICE CANT BE BEAT (THEY CATCH THE EVE OF THOSE WHO WOULD PASS BY.) 

MASONIC BLANKET. 

The hag of a hundred uses. $3 2$ 
per Ooien, $3S.OO per GrOM. Am ty 
May Womai'a Waterproof Apront. 
size 21x38, $3.60 per Ooiea, $40.W 
per GroM. Twelve pattarna. IMym- 
outh Bag-i. alzea 11x13. $5.23 per 
Deren, $60.00 per Groti. Immedi¬ 
ate ahipmenl. iS** deporlt. Over 
forty-five otlier faai aellerf. Write 
for catalogue 
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 

223 Camaiercial St.. Dept. B. 
BotUn. Ml($. 

HAIR SQUATS 
Thp Beit Hair Sauati on the Market. 

CUT TO $18.30 PER 100. 
Our No. 1 ItEAfirr with Icng curie cut to 
$30 00 Mr 100. IIAIK MIIMHTTS. $6 50 per 100. Alt 
caah. .S'luata and Ileautle*. Mie-half each, balainw C. 
O. D Oriler 8<in»ti by the I arrel or ca»e. 

MAIN ST. STATUARY 4 DOLL FACTORY. 
•08 Mtia Street, Kanaai City. Me. 

10M15 Summer St, Stamford, Conn. 

1/1 I/i Park, Quakertowii, Pa., Pay and NUht, 
frieptmber 12, 13, 14, IV l!»23 H -rae Haring, Auto 
Kat'ea. A big Fair. Ftill biforruatton 

w. S. liF;}{GKU. S^rretary. I^rkatle. Pa- 

ON AND AFTER MAY Ist 

WIRTH, BLUMENFELD FAIR BOOKING Assn. 
WILL BE IN THEIR NEW OFFICES 

212 Strand Theatre Bldg., New York 
Note—//. Blumenfeld and M. Loveenstein Are No Longer 

Connected With the Above Firm 

ra. . f F. WIRTH 
Phones Bryant 284-7368 Directors , ^ HAMID 

iDCC 2H Inrhea hifh, 75 
ihs. Uulll like a 

AUtp and nur tl, |100 M. 
P. 4L |t'»i 1H6. (Mtirtnnall, O.j 

rlafion.*’ Thin resolution wish |»uss»*d tintnl- 
tiiously. 

Following thin an unld»'ntlflpd m*'mls»r said 
that Sunday ridioartuils wit#* n iiui**anF«* jirM 
wnnti'd to know If lh»*y roiild Im» dom* awaj 
with. Mr, KiiiPTMin said in roply that wl^ 
K<|ulty Shop fwry 1nju«‘th*o rould Is* rorr«*rtrd, 
Tli«‘n tli»* Kamo iiiuiuImt liifopnn*d tin* nuMdloj 
that hf did not ohJiM t to worklntf on Siindaj 
If he* Kot paid for it iiiul said on tin* rontln«*nl 
It was tho ru^foiii to do HO. This stHt**m«*ni 
was rtHi'lvi'd with IiIsm-m and rrlos of *‘^l**t o 
ord«‘P.** And tlir* inritilxT was ruh'd out of order 

iVti'P A Hrady was tlun IntrodiiciMl to thi 
•udleucc tod rr»*Ht«*d a at'nsatlon hy bla state 

(Continued on page 112> Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

^isjaia/aiBiaiaiBai With Elk and Masonic Emhiems woves ia fBr5J3f5U5Ji5!I5i5IBiiHl 
c« ter. 20 Ini-hes In diameter. Greclaa key 
tHjtder at each n d. 

Price, $5.00 Each , 
(In Lota s( Six or More.) 

Sample Blanket tent prepaid upa, receipt 
of $5.50. 

The latest and best rl«y and pay getters 
for ctaioesslotialrea. merchandise men and 
aaleshnard operatora. 

Ne Blanket Flath will be complete wlthput 
theu Elk and Maunio BMnkett. 

pffafjgfnRrfOfi^fWfiOf^f^fiai BLANKET SPECIALTIES is
"y

!i
:a

9
 K

 



ppCTI\/A1 Auspices Business Men’s League 
^ 1-^kJ 1 1 Y Shows and Concessions 

LLSTON MAY 9th TO 19th 10 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS 
BIG ONE TO FOLLOW 

Kvcrythinp open except Ham and Roasters and Candy. Wheels will positively work. 
*D GEl YOLK SUMMER BANK ROLE. Wire or come on, you will be taken care of. 

GOODYEAR 
Whipcord Raincoats 

REMEMBER OUR 

ON MAY PURCHASES Medium weight, every coat ^ AJP 
lias our Goodyear label, guar- A 
anteed waterproof. This coat c»ru 
has never been on the market. 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT |N DOZEN OR 
UPON RECEIPT OF $2.40. GROSS LOTS 

GOODYEAR GAS MASK On 
RAINCOATS iOU 

Tlifse coan are maje of dlii^onil bombazine I EACH 
rliHh rubberized to a pure India rubber. Er- ■ 
ery coat hu <>ur 0»>dy ar Kuarantee label. •» nnrrai np 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE. $2.00. •pOmYqTC 

...yv'Jfl'®'’ purchase* on the foMowino standard articles during the manth ef May ameunt to 
$500.00. we will mail you our check for $25.00., 

No. 205—26-PIECE ROGERS SILVERWARE 
Ea..'!! piece st.inipej ''Wra. ll.>.-,‘rs". pi 
oak cheat, double compartment. Price..., d>*».vv/ 

No. 73/3—ELECTRIC BOUDOIR LAMPS. IP 
Inches bUh. Aasorted Inn d-ilei or.iteii ioo Aft 
Sbades. Paeked one In a boi. Per Dez. ^Oo.UU 

No. 650—ROYAL ELECTRIC IRON. (I'i lbs, 
Ouarantei-d .standard wirli.^. Huh niekil CO CA 
flniah. Ihilljr guaranteed. Price. 4>fc.»Jv 

No. 710—20.INCH OVERNIGHT CASE. Made 
of extra nualify leather fB Uli. Silk llnlah Unit 
Fitted with ten Uacfiil toilet articles. gQ 

,, No. 50.E—ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASE 
' OR CANTEEN BOX. Made nf extra nualit.v leather 

fi'ish Ilupunt. Silk iroplln lined. Pitted «lt’i tii- 
gold flnPh fittings and ihai.go purse. Oc- CA AA 
lagon shii>c. Price. Each. 

Ne. 2000—PURE SILK UMBRELLA. .Vssorted olib- 
crately carved It.ikellte dtUchablo handles, ult'.i leather 
etraps ai.d omamei.tal heads. Covers ti> matcli. Assort¬ 
ment consists of two Jten’s and ten Lailies' Umbrella- 
to the dozen. Attractive colors of black, nan’, 4!^ OC 
purple, brmvn and giccn. Each . -pH.£3 

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS ARE NOT 
INCLUDEO IN THIS OFFER 

Send us tout orders row. We ship same day. Terms- Pash wPU order, or 20C1; deposit ami bal¬ 
ance C. 0. D. Our "Handy" catalog mailed on rcfiuesL Send for a coi>y—It will pay you. 

CHARLIES HARRIS & CO., 
Phone. Superior 7178. 

PRICE 

SILBER RUBBER CO 
10 STUYVESANT STREET. 

(Cer 9tli St. L 3d Ave.) NEW YORK CITY. DEPT. W, 

CANADA 
Concessionaires going to play 

Canada and Canadians 

K ('member we have moved to new prem¬ 
ises. Our factory has been enlarged 100% 
with the most up-to-date machiner\'. Qual¬ 
ity and service guaranteed. Prices abso¬ 
lutely lowest in Canada, and cheaper than 
it costs to import from the U. S. 

(Established 1911.) 

EACH ■'■b ■ lii-iij n»«witiiiviii , 
Ttie Biggest and Best Bargain You Fvrer Saw. 

ALL BIG FLASHY FIECES-MO JOKERS. 
V»lue tor your money. Compare our assertmont with others and see 
for yturself. SEND US YOUR ORDER NOW fer I, 2 or 3 case*. 

PIECES S40.00 PIE?CES 
6 only S-QL Lipped Preserve Kettle, i 6 only 2-Qt. PercolaUr. f 
6 only 5-Qt Tea Kettle. I 6 only lO'k-ln. Round Roaster. V 
6 only 4-Qt. Lipped Sauce Pan. I 6 only 2.Qt Double Boiler. \ 
6 only 9-In. Heavy Fry Pan. I 6 only 4-Qt. Lipped Pres. Kettle. 3; 
6 only 3-Qt. Pudding Pan. I 6 only 4-Qt. Convex Kettle, with Lid. 

Sorrse Day Service — Large Stock On Hand. IV fl 

Sei.d 25CJ with order, balance C. 0. D. I 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO., cago®* ^ 

Write for catalogue 

CANADIAN TOY & NOVELTY CO 
Montreal, Canada 39 Vitre Street, W 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 
Our 6-INCH DOUBLE ACTION BELT REVOLVERS. 32and.38 Ccliber 
.\ Six-Inch B.Arrel, Blued Steel, — 
Belt Revolver, with Special 
Target Handles. 

.32 er.d .38 Caliber Only. A -r > w , 
MADE IN' TUB U. -S A. V: - • 

The Belt model 6-In. Kevolvers are the latest creatlor of a large Aracr- y 
lean mai.ufaoturer. having the narrow frame ai d perfect allgumeiiL A neat. '} 
shapely and well proportloi.ed revolver. W - 

Tlie barrel Is of the o''ignn tyr^ well rifled and well finished, the re- — 
volvgr Is highly poll--hed. fitted with faii-y ribher target handles a'd eaii bo used as a Bli;-Ie 
a-tion as well as a double action arm. at.d takes .32 ai.d .38 caliber g!uiitU a Wes.-Of, car¬ 
tridges. 

No. 2532—Belt Bevolver, .32 oaL, 8-iti. barrel, S-.-ihot. target handle, blued steel #»a 
finish. Price each . jh ll|| 

No. 2530—Same Revolver, but .38 m’.lber. Each. -fw.wu 
Order by number. FRED BIFFAR & CO., DeirL II, 323 West Randolph St., Chicagi 

Advance .\gent, one that ha* hern ahead of wagon show* and not afraid of wt-rk. 
and llarllyne. Alim goid Wire Aot. Single and Ibnible Trapeze Performers. .\Uo_ 
that laulrrstand* hla liusliieM. .\Uo ('aiidy Hut/.ieri.. Answer aa per route: N 
Boston, Tex , May 4; lie Kalb. Tex., May 5. 

SATURDAY, IVIAY 5tt\ to ISth 
Auspices of JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS 

VVANXED — Cook House and Juice Joint; also legitimate Grind Stores, Hoop-la, Devil’s Bowling gilley, 
Spot-the-Spot, Doll Racks, American Palmist, v r any other legitimate concession and Ball Games. 

---WRITE OR WIRE - 

PHIL, ISSER fit MIKE KORRIS, Mgrs. - Graystorie Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y 
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No. I—Thro* CracM, 20 h.oheii hlfft. otfr ill. 
Complelf «l'li fmii-y illkairvn shade with iioe- 
elty yaiti frlu.-e. nw-iiet. plug and aeven 
feet of (Surd. Sample. 

Lama, at above, 
and tilk frinte. 
Sample . 

$2.25 

with kinile lined lilk thade 

. $2.75 

Campaign Is On, Boys! 
Now is the time for you to clean up with Florentine Art Marble Lamps and Statues. They are the 

bigjiost money getters on any concession or .s:ileslK)ard. Once you see them you too will say that they 
are the greatest flash and money getter you have ever seen. y 

THEY MHST BE SEEK TO BE APPRECIATED 
Our lamps come packed in separate containers, twenty-four to the crate, which is wire-bound and 

eliminates all breakage. 
Don’t wait for the other fellow to beat you to the Ex. Be first on your show or in your park, and 

you will 1)6 sure of a season’s bank roll. Send for om catalogue and price list at once. You can’t 
afford to be without one. 

REX SPECIALTY CO., 
Exclusive manufacturers and linporters ol Florentine art marble lamps and statuary 

206 South Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. Chicago Office: 1603 South Michigan Ave. 
L^argest IVfanufacturIng Riant of Us Kind In America 

Season’s Biggest llloNEY-CEnER 
Get in on This Line Quick and Reap the Harvest. 

^ HUDSON CHOKERS$.i .75 
A REAL FLASH ■ 

±' 
Made of flfi. quality fur. 

COLORS, NATURAL BROWN ANDIGREY 
SEND (2.00 FOR SAMPLE. 

EACH 
I Dozen 
' Grou 
Lota. 

SABLE sa.as 

•a.78 

AGENTS WANTED 

COLOR ... 
(Dcrrn or Groaa Lata.) SAMPLE. (2.B0. 

SQUIRREL GREY ... 
(OJ/rn or Gnna Lota.) SAMPLE. (}.00. 

25% on Deposit. Balance C. O. D. Money Order or Cash. 

HUDSON SPECIALTY CO. 
54 East 14th St., New York City 

CONCESSIONAIRES, WHEELMEN, AGENTS 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

UTEST IMPROVED ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
With tha Latot Improved Switch. Not a Puih-Buttoa. 

Made of r.ef.uiae Leather. In Bla'*. Brown or Orey. Kevsf<*» w Sguafe 
•hape. Beautifully eol.l lined. H.» all the nerewary flttinga. coin puna and 
beveled mirror. Itie kind that reUlla fnr (6 00. 

Reduced To $19.50 Doz. 
Electric-Lighted Vanity Caici. Mme u above, made of Patent Leather 

(18.00 Ooren. .sample, prepaid. (1.75. Iletidia for (4 50 
NO. 350—With e .d fl ished pat-nt lock, the kind that ralalla for (8 0* 

Rrduce(^ to (29.50 per Dazen. Sample, prepaid, (3.00. eat'a. 

OCTAGON SHAPE, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
Kxtra lante fine. In blade, brtnan. Hue or tray, with two beveled minora and 
elaborate flft<d tr.iy. Hl:h-jrrade gold polished flttlnsa KeautifuIIy gdd Hfied. 
with gold flt.iaJcd kvk and key. The kir.d that re'alla for (15 00. 

SAMPLE 
Prepaid, $4.50 

FOUR OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR (1000. 
All ra-es carefully Impeded before leaving our factory, nigbaat grade at 

workmanship guaranteed. All (Wdrra shipped same day aa rertelv'd. One- 
fourth dipoelt, balance C. O. D. Ssecd your order and for Bargain BuUelki. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG.CO., 29 S. Clinton St., CHICAGO 

Reduced To $45.00 Doz. 

A. E. A. MAY ORGANIZE 
VAUDEVILLE ARTISTES 

(Contlniifd from pngt' lliM 
ment* about Mr. .XIImm- and tin- ii,',-,—'tr of or- 
iranizini; vaiidcvill,- actors m> tliut .\lbee 
would liave to baik after a fi,:lit in bis own 
field. Mr. Brady said that ll'inlty's confer¬ 
ences with the managers were n,> diften'nt fruin 
those of other lalatr unions with employers' or- 
ganizatlonk and stressed the tinportanie of car¬ 
rying the fight. ti> them. lie s.iid if tlc y d d 
not the tlieatrieiil overlord would place hl> 
heel on their neik. 

ilr. Brady then entered into explanation of 
the manner In which the IiIIIh were pass.^j in 
.klhany. lie said that when w..rd was rc- 
• eived that the orl-lnal Levy Bill had l«'en 
killed in committee. ex-Benator Henry Walters, 
who he said was a paid agent of .Kllwe, arrived 
on the scene and that he Is Inclined to believe 
his services had been loaned to the 1*. M. .\. 
gratis by Mr. .\lliee. H.- advise,I K..|uily to 
go after the vaudeville actor, to cnooiiragt- him 
to perfect an organization so that Jlr. .\lliee 
would have so much to iisik after that he would 
not be inclined to Imtt into Kuiiity's affairs. 

Mr. Brady concluded h.s s|S'ech by saying 
that If Kipiity declared war on Mr .\ils-e they 
would get hearty co-operation and response from 
labor. lie also advised Kiiuify to get tlic 
story of tlieir troulil,s Is-fore ciulis and or¬ 
ganizations by si-nding tlieir nienils-rs to speak 
le fore Ihi-m. in onler to pr,-pare for V.(24. If 
lliis was done and managers km w Eapiit.v was 
iiiililant and ]>rep:ired tliere woiibl be no fight, 
tint he cautioned them in a last word by no 
means to overbsik Mr. .\IIht. 

.\fter applause for Mr. Hridy’s speech had 
died down Malcolm Williams from the floor in- 
Iroduced a resolution asking the Council to in¬ 
vestigate tlie vaudeville situation w.ih a view 
of organizing the artistes along the lines of 
Kquity. This resolution was carried nnatiitiious- 
ly amid prolonged applause. The meeting was 
then adjourned and tlie opinion was freely ex- 
pressed among memiM-rs tliat it was mo-t ex¬ 
citing and im|Hirtant meeting since the strike. 
Knthusiasin was plainly e\ident thrnoul. for 
militant action and sioeclies were listened to 
with rapt attention. B.v all appearancs mem¬ 
bers of Enllity are fully determineil to go llirii 
with Kquity Shop and will lie eontenl with 
nothing else, even tho they have to r* ~oit to a 
strike as in Ihlil. 

Wade & May Shows & Wild West Combined 
WANTED 

Dog »tid P.Miy or One-BIng Clrnu, IMattcrm or Single Pit Sliows. Tlave platform will furnish 
to party with real attraction, flood Mit.sttel Show with .lazz Bat.d. Will funilsh tent and 
equirnieiit to re..I sh..*maii. I'arty with Dogs. Ponies ai d M u keys (must have Monkeys). Sal¬ 
ary or ; er •ei.t.ige. C.\.\ PI.At E tl.e fo'lowlng ('onees-lons: .silverware. Krult ai d Pillow Wieels 
Kt ite Back. C..ne lUok. ilo p-Isi, or ai.y (Irind Store t'.iat will w. rk for ter, cents. Poaltlyei^ 

■ ‘ ' J'lly and I-abur Day Week opixi. Committees, no grift or girl shew: 
get in too, h witli u- 

III. 
tolerat-d We UjVc 1th 
WA.NTED TO BUY—Air Calliope. .address 

WADE a MAY SHOWS. 84 Tyler Ave., Detreit, Mich. 

WANTED 

McMahon Shows 
LAST CALL 

T\(0 more good Shows of merit, m e good Platform 
Shew. IjiJy HIJtr f'T M-)tcrdr me. iDo niau BloiVfrx 
for Pit .'•’how. CON'CKSSIt'VS OPITC. Perfume 
Wheel. PalmNiry. ITo, t>-l.a. (llass. HUh Striker. Pop- 
conr. Novelties, siiixuli e Vlallery. Fish Pond. Shove 
opens May 12. M.rycvll'e. Kansas. .Ml malt 

T. W. McMAHON. MarysTlIIe, Kar.saa. 

Royal Scissor and 
Knife Sharpener 
Will s h .T r p c n Scissors, 

Knivtns and all 

KEEN.EDGE TOOLS. 

Guarantee ni;mk for Etch 
Sharpener. 

Sells on siKht for 50c, 
Your Price, $12.50 per 100; 

$2.00 Per Dozen. 
2o'' With Order. 

SAMPLE. 25c. 

ROYAL MFG. CO., 
314 Bagley Avenue, 
DETROIT, MICH. 

HOLLYWOOD PARK.KKS: 
OPENS SATURDAY. MAY 12. 

WANTED—Attrartloo.', Hide*. Shows. Skattv g Kii k. Kentucky Derby, name* ai.d Rood . lean Amu-e- 
m«’ ts of all kinds. E'ree Dancing. Tree Vaudeville, Tree Muxical Comedy. Company of fl,teen iieot'le. 
Oov-d ewr serrice. Oood automobile roads. Write «r wire iiubli to 

LES SPONSLER, Gayety Theatre. B.Altinrore, Maryland. 

SHIELD BRAND 

ORANGEADE 
BIG REDUCTION 

One Pound !-> make over fifty gallons. $2.50. Samples to make three gallons, all dlfffrent 25 vreiits. AH 
coed- Ouarantevd ^ d Delivered. W. RADCLIFFE A CO.. Wheeling. W. Va. 

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS DBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 

\i \v York, April US.—Tho runfori-n* whirh 
liav«‘ h<‘«‘n hoM a <»f Dm* 
Eipiit.v nnd a rotnmitt«‘o of tho I*. M. A. hN>k* 
iiit; ttiwanl a sottlofin>nt of irrioAaiio* - iH-forr tl»i» 
(‘Xpiratinn of tho hasic acrooiio nt lM‘tx\o<-ti tho 
two onrHtii2Uitioii> \Ahioh will oxpiro on .Ituo* 1. 
ll»U4. woro ilollnitoly l»rok«*n ofT yi''t«T«ta.v. 

Tho diroot i'uii'Fo in th«* t»rojik wa** tho pa*‘*<ine 
of a tiill lot^alizinir tin* viviii^ of Sunday 
in draniatio hoiisoK in tho tir'^t-ilass ritioH of 
tho Stato, whlrh wan j»a>'Of| hy th»* SF-nati- at 
tho iiiTstiiratioD of tho rnHliioint; MaiiaK^ra 
A-Kooiatlon 

Y«'storday AuLrii-tiis Thonia*i, for tho I* M A., 
aniM*uncod to tho nowspupora that tho nof^otia- 
tioiiN woro dotlnitoly off and at tho «v|iitio titno 
iitndo putilic an lottor to Frank <(llliiioro 
dotailinK tho ro><ultH <»f tho n«‘K<diationK. In it 
Mr. ThiimaM $:ave tho dotailn of tlio ditTmiit 
oITits which had bo«>n iiiado hy hln 
to Ki4Uily. 

BIG NIGHT HOUSE AT NEWPORT 
(C'uitiiiuod from page 

tho NoaMin on airouiit of raiu and holutfd rail¬ 
road rno\ 

At M*\«-ral Ktaiid.'i hint wook paradoa and 
Tnatiiii‘«H h.ivl to t*o pa'->*«od up. lu llarriin.in. 
Toiin., tint uno |H-rformuti< o wum )(lvon with 
only tho Hid** walN up. A iiiitht hIimw wum of- 
f«-ri‘d in Frankfort. K>.. and a hoavv downpour 
hold ha« k tin* work of loadiiu: for so\« r.il 
hoiirn. 'I'hon, on routo t^ Nowport, tho show 
tiain w.i** lo;ifl up '•o loitjF h\ a tr -ufht wr«v v 
that it did not ati.io until H o'« h>i k iti tl. * 
.iftoriOHiti. 'i ho Now |Hirt lot wa** rniiddi and 
too hniail for plaooriiont of tho i»m iniKono and 
H «i>road of othor Y«|iiiptn< nt. Tho N *. *j *«id«>. 
hliow, orowilod in a -iiiall Mpa«o himI without 
a top fovoniiK. Was PrFvt 1«» do Ini'* n« ov., Ih*- 

iiiiitif! at n p.m. An hour lator tho No. t 
1* show Im Tli«*so unit’* raino in f.»r a 

htjr play as th** Kv'«t«*s to tin* nia’ii :i11 *aot ioti 
woro n<»t ojM no ! until H o'oIim k. half an hour 
hoforo tlio hIiow •‘tartoi! 

.\ll ndardint; * iroiiitisiaiiros f oiisldi n d tho 
orKanir.ation did oT<*«-odini;iy woll in raring f-T 
tho K.iuatum, an th«* roanlar |>rotrrani waa of^ 
for«s| in ita ••ntir*ty and without a hitch to 
a largo audlrooc. 

No. 4351. 
$1.60 Eaih in 
Quintity Loft. 

Semple. 52.00 E« i 

Sell the famous 10-year 

guaranteed indestructi¬ 

ble French Pearls. 21 

. inches long on French 

Diamond Safety Sterling 

Silver Clasp. 

EACH 
COMPLETE 

A I ew iitrM <1 for one tlut 
falls. 

I’jCe vieivielt, iMlaiiee C. 0. D. 

Rival Importing Co., 
259 Fifth Ave.. N. Y. CITY. 

11.60 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Sinplo I)v'coriitii)ns, 5 tvi a nost 

Dark maliontiny stain, 

$2.00 PER NEST. 

Our comploto line of Conevs- 

sion Oootls will s.'ive you moii> ,v 

Wi'ite for cat.iloKue. Dvposit y- 

iiuirotl on all ordvrs. 

ORIENTAnioVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

irz'YD CAl F ifluiii. ic.-.. 3 f- t 
■ f* g|, I j 'u ,1 ni(H‘th4 oM. i 
I*. O V Nil.I IlCHltllV. J \V. U. IL N . 1. 
Hi hrrNt Farm. lioiiryTlIlr. Il•«llana. 

It ytur tubGcription to Th« Bilibc''.rd Rbout ||ti rxpiri? 
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Carnival Dolls ALL GOODS 
POSITIVELY 
iVIPPED THE 
SAME DAY OR. 
P r R IS RE. 
CrIVED. 

No. 
905 lO-Inch Kewpie 
907 IJ.Inth Krwpi* 

Per Dozen. 
.5 4.U0 
. 5.00 

15-CAR SHOW 
FOR SALE 

Or will lea.se to right part.v, with 

deposit and weekly minimum. 

Show opens May 17th, at Luther 

Lurbanks Oolden Juliileo and 

Sonomo County I’rune Festival, 

Santa Rosa, California, the 

home of I..uthor Burbank, with 

plenty of celebnitions to follow 

C. W. PARKER, 
Post Office Box 826, 

San Francisco, Calif. 

klacot 

25 Inch Lediea’ Fancy Handle 
24.Inch Silk TaRet.-i Dm re'la 
Pipo Shape Ciierelfe Holder, i 
Beautaul Ne» Pe.aded B.ags . 
Red Sett ot 5 Dire Set* 
White Seta ol 5 Dire Sets 
Peker Dice. Srds ol 5 
Large Inflated Play Ball 

HAVE EXCELLENT 

POSITION 1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA, 
2r> or 30-Cnr Show. Date 

last week in .lune. The follow¬ 
ing kindly wire or write: Ocorge 
Robinson, Bob Lolimitr, Mr. 
Barkley. 

SAM GLUSKIN, 
830 East Second Street, 

Duluth, Mirtn. 

Sc:.(l In yniir 
flL Stai.a.' a' 

■■!.r now for this heautiful out- 
■ OTer all. 

S50 PER too. COMPLETE. AS ILL. 
We < arr> a 'u'.l li:,e ,4 PoIU and Poll Lampa. 

Send ("r our mw rr'.c iPt. 

NORTH SIDE STATUARY CO., 
1316 Clyboum Avenue. Chicag*. 

OPENINGS FOR JAP CONCESSION 
remiy .\nade. l’.'lmistr\. Kli Wheel. Miniature K.iilway. Cu..iter 
Kiddie Car. or good Nov.lt ies for Sunset I’.irk. Tuls.i. okla. Will 

buy Shoolmg C.allery. O. C. CO.. 219 Atlas Life Bldg., Tulsa, Okla. 
I 

XOVELTIES THAT SELL' 
-AND- 1 

good give away slum I 
u. 70 Large Ballpens. Grots .$ 2 50 | 
I. 60 Ljrge Whistling S'.uawkeri. Grots- 3.50 ' 
i.rae BrPiiT.ay Chicken Spunwkera. Dozen- t.OO ' 
lil Asserted Shape P.ioer Mats. IliO Lot. 5.50 ] 
r,st Sellrr Toy Miniature Paying Cards. Grtts 1.50 1 
IM Aisorird Snappy Art Mirrc.i. Ptiket Size. | 

Hsnd Coloied. lOO Lot ... . . 5.M : 
i.iortrd Sm-py Art Cigarette Cates. Dozen.. 2,00 

fSieg B.rdt. the Best. Cross. 7.00 
c>, I Piper Parsols. Gross. 5.00 ; 
Lirie P'Pf.' Parasols. Gross. lO.OO : 
- ick M .trhes. Crest   6.00 i 
Miasture Bla k Pipes. Dozen ... .80! 
Miniatu'e Imil.dicn Cai.'b-ah Pipst. Dozen .80. 
Oil's. Kith Nursing Bott.es and Comic buttons | 

Badge. Dozen .... 1.20 . 
Miniature Hot W.stcr Bottle, with Comic But. i 

ten Bid.ie    1.20 | 
Sun G. is.< 5. Assorted C'lers. Dozen.35 | 
Iniitation \A ne Gla t Dozen . ... .50' 
Dgll'i Nursing bottle. Each in Box. Dozen.. .40 
Sent WerL'Iert or f Ird Calls. 100 Lot.90 
Sgider with Gl-'sa Eyes. Dozen. .40 
China Ash Trays ’ For Gentlemen" and lor 

ladies. Only, Dozen . 1.00 
Sror-nlme Cni> et*i, 25 to a Roll. Per I,COO 3 25 
160 C-.mic Buttons, Assorted Sayings. 100 Lot . 1.25 I 
Clay Pioet Gross . 2 00 ' 
Pager Horns. Croif .   1.25 
NirkrI Finished Whistles. Dozen.40' 
lumting Frogs. Dozen .40 
C g.sr FIsski lOG Lot . 8.00 . 
Paper Blow-Outs. Greast . 1.50 ! 
MftsI Flutes. Dozen .BO i 
Canary Whittlet. Dozen . .40 
Musiial Cl-ara. Dozen . 1.00 
Nickel Finish Pail Bank. Dozen.90 
Juiaging Fur Me-keys Dozen .90 
Rubber Clawn Dolii, F.ast Seller. Dozen. 1.75 , 

Send 25*< with order, balance C. 0. D. Money or. . 
der or certifled check. 

MAX“CObPER I 
111 West 17th Street, New York 

. . 10.50 
908 li-ln.h P'ri-irn Dress, with Fc.'-ther Plume Hat ... 12.DC 
910 19-Inch Hoep sk r.'. Hat to Match . 12 PO 

1 t4'2.lnch C.nt Dell .... dSl, 
2 20-Inch Cat Doll .   o cri 
3 23-Inch Cat Doll .   ,0 ,n 

16 16-Inch Monkey Ddl .   o -g 
IS 16-Inch Mo key Dell .  IR Pn 
24 24-Inch Monkey Doll . .nn 

1100 l5-|r.ch Mini D II .   o 
20B 21-lnrh Mama Doll . . 
27B :7-lnrh Mama Dot!.   21 GO 

New Salesboard and Premium Items! 
Per Dozen j 

25e. 50e and $1 Coin Ho'ders. $ 0 40 I 
Fobs, made tor lOo. 25e and 50o Coins. I 75 
G'iu Finish Fob with $5 Coin Holder. 4.00 
Irish linen Finish Playing Cards _ 2.40 

b>- Per Dozen. 
811 Tortoise Shell Bead Necktaces . $ 4.00 
568 H pay H'.sur Prayer Beck with Flash 10 80 

38 Premier Clankets, 66x84 . 36.00 
840 BeJ Comfortables, 72x78 ... 47 00 

Py pzBtg Gold Edge Playing Cards... 3 60 2025 Red Fountain Pent. $3.00 Label!..!! 13.00 
Sc«« vamp Dolls ..... . 2.75 2078 Black Fountain F’en. Nickel Top . 8.00 
Cicarrtle Cases. Bohemian Shell. 2 25 
Photo;raph Cigarette C-set. 2.25 
Si see Fin th Cionrelte C. set . 4 00 

2020 Grid Plated Pen and Pcacil Sets. .. 15.00 
2021 Gcld-Filled Pen and Pencil Sets, »itU 

$15 UO label .27.00 
Si *ef-Plal d Ciga ette C.ates . 7.00 | 2029 Gold Pen & Pencil Set. $15 00 Label 24.00 
Silver-Plated Cbarette Cates:hl«ti grade 10.00 i 2l30 Gold Filigree Pen & Pencil Set, $17 00 
EJec’or Cigarette Cases .11 001 Label . 39 00 
Squeeze and Push Up Cicarefte Case.. 6.00 2031 Red Pen & Pencil Set. $l5 00i Label 30 00 
Horsrhido Leather Wallets . 4.00' 20-2 MMtled Entirely New Pen & Pencil 
Leather Wallets, with 7 Past Cases... 8 00 
Brown Cowhide La'thcr Wallets . 8.50 
Vary Long Home Comfort Pipes. 3 75 
CLiar Ho'ders In Cate . . 5.50 
Square Setin Pillew Tecs. 8 50 
Round Silk Pillow Tops. 10.70 
Six-Ounce Silver-Plated F'a k . . 21 00 

8 00 1 Set. $15.00 La'-el. 
8.50 1127 AM-Leather Calflao Wallet. 
3 75 1 9 -lO C Icbra ed Ariel Golf B.ills . 
5.50 1 6521 Hioh-Grado Betti, with Hold Tt'i.-klcH 
8 50 6522 S Iver Buckle and Belt Chain Set. in 
0.70 Il.x . 

Six-Ounce Silver-Plated F'a k . . 21 00 i 6523 Go d Buckle and B*lt Chain. In I! x . 
Six-Ou ce Filitreo Silver-Plated Flask 24.00: 6524 Sterling Silver Buckle end Belt Cham, 
0 t h Silver Half-Pint Flask. 30 00 In I$oi . . . . 
Ci.ar C se Shaped Flask . 18 00 6528 White Gold Poiket Combs. 9 00 
H ll-P ..t Le-’ther-Covered Flask 
Two-Ounc« Silver-Plated Flask ., 

737 Earmel Knife and Link Set. In liox.. 21.00 
698 Pocket Telescopes, in Case. 8 50 

Full Pint Sitver-Plated Flask. 66 00 5141 S I.er Mesh Bag . 16 00 
HaM-Pirt Si ver Flask . 24.00 i 1256 Perplex Combination Locks . 3.50 
Sau'oir Ptaq :es . 2.00 3306 Imported Photo-raph Ci-jarette Cases. 2.00 
S.autoir Plaques .   3.75 1004 Set of Four Boxing Gloves .48.00 
F" ’ine P agues . 7 00 I 725 Pun hinn Bag . 33.00 
Chinese jade Sautelr Pl.-oues . 7.00 290 ••Leerard" Nickel Watches; Ameri- 
Sil louette Ne k .a e Pe.adants. 2.00 
Pint Va u'lm Bottles . 7.50 51 2 
Pi't Aluminum Vacuum Bottles . lO.OO gS3 
De'tah "Gilda” Indestructible Pc.'irl 5 31 

290 "Leorard" Nickel Watches; Ameri¬ 
can made .. . 10 80 

54 2 Imparted Desk Clocks . 15 CO 
953 White House Clorks . 24 00 

5 31 Manirure Se’s; 21-plrce. fancy roll.. 15.00 

Dc tah Pearl Necklaces with Diamord 
Cl ip: $'.* 00 retail ti. ket .. .48.00 
Ash 'Tray and Cigar Extinguisher. 7 00 
Leg and Boat Knife . 7.50 

33.00 , 5632 Manicure Sets: 21-Llece. In cjordur&y- 
lii ed case . 18 00 

D30 Bow Accordeon . 10.50 
D3I C'arinctto . 4 25 
D34 Or'hf$*ra Or-an . 18.00 

Pfcket Knite. with G lliaJes. 16.50 |6 88 64 Reed. Double Side Haimonica_ 7 00 
Pearl Handle Knife . B.'iO 2Ca 3 98 Reed, Double Side Harmonic*_ 12 00 
Pearl Handle Knife . 5 50 446 3 28 Reed, Double Bell Harmonic*. 4.00 
Four-Blade Bone Handle Knife. 7.00 .444 Nnelty Long Legged Stuffed Doll. Four-Blade Bone Handle Knife. 7.00 
Four-Blade St'o Handle Knite. 6.00 
Boy s Nickel Watch . 12 00 
Bakel te Cinarette Holders. 3.0C 
B.-'kelight Cigar Holder . 4 00 
H|-h-6rado Pipes, in rase*.15.00 
Mann Ladies' .25 Cal. Autom.'.tic. 

n;-,, 16 In. Im ;: le'3 .0 ill. ICHig.. 12.00 
1201 Rhinestone Ciiiarette Ho'der. 4.00 
007 Long Bakelito Cigarette Holder. 4 00 
960 Genuine Amber Ci arette Holders . 15.00 

62-10 Ename'ed and Gold Ash Tray and 
Cigarette Holder, In r.i-e. 18 00 

Ortgies .25 Cal. Automatics, S sln-t.. 90 00 
Ortgies .32 Cal. Automatics, 8 .<hd.. 96.00 
Frownit American Make .22 Cal., 4 
shot ...45.00 
Pai amount .25 Cal. Automatic Re- I 
votvers .. .. 57.00 
Milit'.ry Model .32 Cal. Automatic 
Revolvers . 84 00 
Leather Cigar Case . 4 00 

57.00 4638 H-’nd Paintid Wall C ock 

Tobacco Pouch 

7 '8 Extra Good Grade Shopping Bag. 3.50 
7 05 Shopping Bag . 2.00 
7012 Three in-One Shopping Bag . 3 75 
400 Gold-Filled Expel nnd Repel Pencil.. 3.00 

1256 Bakelite Expel and Repel Pencil. 2.00 
941 Gillette •■Brew»ie" Ra-pr Sets. 7.20 
942 Go'd Brownie GiMette R'zor Set. 7.80 

,3840 Gillette Bea'on Go'd R''zor ^t. 10.80 
StgS Four-Piece W. D. C. Pipe Set. 51 00 

Everclose Tobacco Pou-h .. . 4 00 i B2 Boudoir Lamp, 12 in., with silk «ha>le 19.80 
Cigar and Cigarette Hclder Set. 12 00 ' 0130 Bcudoir Lamp. 12 la., with p.irchmei:t 
Opera Glasses. In ('ase<. 3.75 
Opera Glasses, wlt'umt I'z* - . 3 50 
Opera Glasses, with Hears i i-e. 4.25 
Prisma Binocular Field Glasses . 42 C3 
Pearl Opera Glasses . 45 00 3355 g,,.,. 
Imported Field Glasses . 45 00 \ „lt)i 
Marino Field Glasses . 48‘0 0.3, 
Jockey Cub Field Glass . 33 00 ig, , 
Dutch Silver Opera Glasses ..21.00 -n-y, p,, 
reautiful Baroche Pearl Necklace p . 
P.ndsnts 3.00 ?03; Beat 
Beautiful Paisley Bead Neckbices. witn -4 4 « 
Tassels .. - 3.75 6500 Loni 
Photo Cigarette Ceses .. 
Metal Cigarette Casts . 
New Metal Vanity Case . 
Two-Blade Pearl Handle Knives . 
Two-Blade Fanry Handle Knives . 
Gold-Fi'led Fointam Pen .. „ 
Gold-Filled. Very Smat'. Junior SeM-FiIIcr Founf.iin Pen 
I4 K. Gold Red Fount in Pen. 
Spot Light Focusing FI sh'ieht .- ■ 
28-Inch American Tatteta U.-nbrella . 

slu.le .. 17.40 
992 Knife and Chain Sot. Ir. box. 7.50 

3788 Cherry Red Bead Necklaces, with 
Tass.'Is . . . 2 00 

■ 15 22 3386 Beautiful Asserted Bead Necklace:, 
- (^0 I with Tassels . 2.CO 
■ 12 !vA 9134 Amethyst. Amber and Aquiminne 

Ne kl-ices . 1.75 
■ 41-ou jn-y) pais'ey Egyptian Girdles . -.. 4.03 
* 3 00 2931 Beautiful Paisley Girdles . 2 03 
I, CP 4 Assorted Metal Girdles .85 

3.75 6500 Long Betty Bead Chains . 2.0) 

A 

We c'rrv a ccmplctc line and tremendous stock 
of the following Merchandise at all times: 

BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. 
UNGREAKA8LE DOLLS LAMP DOLLS. MO¬ 
TOR ROBES. ALUMINUMWARE. CANDY, 
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE 
SETS. GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS., 
118 NO. 4TH ST.. • MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Mr- 

No. 7.5 Trzii-rar. I.t llcavv Has Halluons. with 
d u!de pictures. $3.60 per Gross. 

Itallcea. Sticks, i.eil ri-rd, 40c per Gross. 
Sm.illrst lin k of Car.Is in the World (52 cards 

In dc. l;i, $1 50 per Gross. 
New Splial I .lioloid. Red. Wliite and Blue 

Pin Wheels $8 50 per Gross. 
I'ed. WTiite ai d Blue Cloth Parasols, $3.60 per 

Dozen. 
Send f r catalog. "Yo deisislt with all C. 0. 

D. orders. 

NADEL BROS. 
128 Ludlow Street. New York City. 

I TALI AM 
CAM EO 

H .lltif ll Hew KlI K. 
Hand-Carved. I m- 
ported I'AMDT! Spe- 
■ i.i.ly i.ffered at a 
troiliv of former 
price. \ w-rld- 

oer. Big pioHts 
here for you! 

$3.00 a (Jozen 
Sample sent on re¬ 

ceipt of 50c. stamps 
or coin. 

Bridley Boston Co. 
Dept 8. 

Boston 17. Mass 

WANTED 
^Ve want thri-p good Hide Mi-n 
for Ilfr.sfholl t'.irrouHi l, Kli ^'•Tris 

Wheel .ind Siuiplaiif. Must be 
experienced men, stc.idy and re¬ 

liable. Ciood wagf.s to right 

parties. 
BESTYET CO., 

784 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. 

SLUM GIVE-AWAY 
In 5-Grc$s Assortments. Price .. $ 5.00 
lOO-Gross Assortments. Price .90.00 

25' with orler. Iiaiai 'C C. O. D. 

A. KOSS, 2012 N. Halsted Streci, CHcsgo 

MR. CONCESSIOsNAIKH! 

STOP! LOOK! 
We are at your scmc-e wiiti tho lu-’st wmi.itrtul 

liiif of Heatoi Indian Ulankets L, Amerii-a. <>ui 
li .rt «>f Hlunkits tTifisUis of oilors ai d ik tteriis 
made up exdiijivily for us and this as.<sorlinent 
a'not he oLt.'infl rKpwlwrp. 

Send For Our 

CATALOGUE 

S L U I\ 5 
HEADQUARTERS FOR THIS CLASS OF MERCHANDISE WRITE FOR OUR NEW LIST 

CONTAINING MANY NEW ITEMS FOR STREETMEN, PITCHMEN AND HOOP-LA OPERATORS. 

I When wrtbpg ia Ailtpaiaar* nieatg*».XJi» ■ BH>bo»iMi 

.0.1 koajjid Y Art—O JHIATOri AAW agJrtQOA 9IIHT JRTHW WOMN OT JHU eH38ITRJVO^ 

Aluminum Ware Specials 
No. Per Dozen. 
7047 3-Piece Sauce Pan Set .$ 8.50 
5346 r»-Ot Coleiiial Sauce Pan. 10 90 
55.5 5-Ui. W:niJsor Kettl.- .. 12 W) 
7658 8-Qt Preserving Kittle . I0 

7033'', 3', Ut. Tea K‘jlt:e . 13 90 
1191', I'j-Qt. Comal Ociible Boiler . 8.53 

5366 15-1.1. Uvii Rea ;er .16 60 
5lO'J 10'I-In. I.ou d Double Roaster .... 8 '0 
7808 8-Qt D.i>v Pail I^OO 
76I0 lO-Ot. Ol h P.in. li '0 
2402 Cotcnial Condiment Set . . 2 40 
1750 Sij-ln. So.'.p Box I nO 
2675 I Pt. C onial Syrup Pitiher 6.00 

Per Dozen. 
2',-Oz. Co'lapsibI* Cup .$0.50 
4',-Oz. (ollapsib'e Cup .80 
2',-Qt. Wstir Pitcher . 10.20 
Caster Set . 2,50 
20-0z. Lemcnadc Shaker and 
Strainer . 6.00 
lO'j-ln, Fry Pan . 5.50 
Crumb Tray and Scraper Set. 6.00 
6 Oz. Child's Cup.75 
Condiment Set . 2.00 
',-Pt. Measuring Cup .85 
Sait and Pepper Shakers . 1.65 
I'j-Qt. Colonial Percolator . 9.00 

BEST YET 
Grestest Wheel rxrr risde. Wheels made et or# 

P'e e three-plv kl'n dried lumber. Can not wsrp. 
Ku's .in I l etrli gg. 30 InctiM la dlunotor. Boau- 
tlfully (,»(.,tr,t. 

JO-No Wheel . $12 00 

isJ S® .   '3 9® 120-No. Wheel la no 
IMNa Wheel !!!!.;:;;... 

13 No 7'SDart Wheal . 15 5' 

5n 2* 'Nheel . 16 50 
30 No 5-Spai« Wheel . 17.50 

«i!!'i!.*Holla Candy. Aluminum Ware 
R '■»*''• Nexelllea. Hlzb 

‘ and GamM. »inl for ratalocnt 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini 

PADDLE WHEELS 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

CHILDRESS 
• .\;.r ; IT 
. r Mill-1 i: . f 

hosv. ar..} \‘ 
U‘i -.f t!,.- I 
CLARE - 

• • •. F • b ‘ r jbt «in1 
• •- in 1 
ii t •!., " • k^ ».=. n ^\rlt♦*r. 

! < ' .... H. V\w : - I.ith-r 
f ::i v.t‘ .!!! I f..r 

A ,• .M- Ml .t l!»ath 
*. a ri:i.n»' f D «\ jit**! Klaiui* 

- Tr.u. 

♦.,r rr.iii.l *'r w 
of ! •• i nt . - r.|i \ jjijii w ij<) 

rjnj .it lh** Il-i':' N.-w 
tiiji.. dj* »| iu N* w ^ork 

h .«! h. ♦ n . i-r. r:nj .it ih** \. \v 
\''k; f'.r tiiji.. dj*»| iu N*w ^ork 
A|. i| 

CLARK —M- uiot-.r of Hill.** ( -urK, 
«.un»r of r. ^ I'.rou.J V, ay Kx|«i.‘ilion 
.sho^^is, ij ■•,» .}( ij*-r IjiiMi** Mt A'I IhImiii, N J.. I,i»r 
w* * k. U .J* - t..*- on ;i . tA.oi;. (I Mrn. riark 
I' M iLi* *- <i. • . iif'-r'- 'Ilf uth* r mjii. all 
tif w :jom HI*- .1. 

CONROY—.lohii il , 71. oh| Irish foiii**i|i:iti 
vli*» M||'. ir*«l on too Aiior, .in KtHtri' for in«*n* 
than tl: ty (1.0.1 AjTil 2i «t hi- hotn** :ii 
Oi.«»nf* I’ .’k, I.. I. 11** wa- iM'-t kuov( tl a- .i 
tn**ii.l.» r f ih t.-riin of <* nr- y and M.u k hi: I 
lat* r < oiiroy .n .l I ..x, Mpi** .irii.i: in th»* l»M ii'j 

XMii*l**\nU‘ h«»ii-* of tb(* iOiiiitry. H** r»iir..| 

CRACKLES \V;11. who prior to hi^ ro- 
lir*iJi*i.t al**, t t\M*I\M \»ar-i aao ua- w*ll 
kn(»un ainl i* • oi:n«Zi-il in Kni:land as a com«‘<ji.(n 
of thp^ • ‘iiivdy or«l« r, died at Hrixion 
April In h.- lino Mr. trarklt'K Ktarr**d 
at inan.\ ‘ f th*- prim .pal iiiii-ic halls in Lon¬ 
don a- w* li a- in th»* pr**vim *Sinro hia r**- 
fir* ni»'nt h** ha»l on* •• or tw.r** r«'sunit-d his 

a<t. ii.it <i lo to an unfortunate ac'i idcnt 
on th*‘ .-i .y** iio\or fully r«'(.M»vertd hin foriu*‘r 
piest.^;*-. 

IN SACRED MEMORY OF MY DEAR 
MOTHER. 

Elizabeth C. Drew 
Died May 4, 1919, MantheEter. England. 

A lots that cannot bo replaced. 

MARION DREW (Juggler). 

Dudley—Erii»-«t n., fi»ur-month-olJ Kon of 
Cozy and Ktli.*! lindloy, di**d sovora! erooka 
at Younii'town, ii, wliilo his parents v. to 
playlnc th.- rriii.-.Th.'ut. r in that . ity. 

DUFREECE—Tlio niothor of T>-one Diiproooo, 
of l.oono and Inipr.-. . diod April 17 in t'hi- 
.a.!o. 

OEHDE—Anno Mario, motlior of sovoral 
prointioTit Aii'tr.iliaii .onccrt platform artists, 
diod III l;aiid«:. k. s.vdnoy. Mar. h IS. Her 
hiisliiiid. a u.'ll-kiKiwn luiisioian for many 
)ou|s d|>,| Mill;.' tiiiio aito. 

GINNLTT—Mrs. Kr.-d, ulio was at Olio tiiiH‘ 
lir.'sid.nt .d th.- Music HaH Cnild. an 
lailtlisli Miiid.'»illo Mioi,.|.». died at Aniwi.k 
• .ii oii. Man. Ii.'stor, Enirland, .(pril 4 

CRONEMAN—J. Iloriiian, Ti;. prominont in 
Biiii.somoni . III-rprisos iu Km kford. Ill . .li.-d 
at ills liiiiiio ill tliat .ity AiTil I’O, afti-r a 
ioiii! illii. s>. Heart dis.Msp was the oaiiso of 
his il.alli, Mr. •■rnnonian was a liativo »f 
Ito. kfoid ami had l•^‘on advortisini; H.:ont for 
llio \\ iniioliaai. i oimly Fair, Itookfonl Hriviii;; 
I'ark, iiiansaiT of ll.irhiii Dark and for m\- 
oral yoars li.id lll■otl assistant manaKor of llio 
iiridioum Tlio.il. r in lliat < ity. Ho was ('.•ii- 
< ral piiss.Tm'or and . xpi. s.s ait.Tit for Iho Ito. k. 
f.Til intoriirhaii linos at oiio tiiiio. His widow, 
a ilaiiahtiT and a son slIr^ ivo. 

HAMMER—S;a\aiil 1. , .'tit, wljo for sov.ti- 
fooii yo.ITS was doorniail at tli.» .\ra.loinv of 
Mil'ir. Ha\.Tlnll, Mas,., di.il at his lioim'v It 
liaslorn at. lino. Ih.il .ity, .Xjiril 17. after a 
iiiororiup iMio'ss. lliiiina liis man.v years' ass*.- 
i ialioii Willi till* .\< ml. my Mr. Huiiiiii.t hinl 
mol a ;:ri*,it iiiinilior <if proiii'.in-nt ..plo of 
the st.4a*‘ ini'lmliiii; Willi.* <’*t|li.*r. N’aiio** 
ti N**il, jioiialas Faith.inks. Fram.-s Starr aint 
»lli*'is. H** is s,ir\iwd hy lij.s widi>w. tifto.ii 
• liildron, two sisters ami lliri'.* Iindliors, Mr. 
llaiiiuK'i' Was a mi*inlior of the Hat.Thill l-o.liro 
of Faal* s. Fiim ra! soi vi. os woro InM in his 
hum** I lly .Vpril 

HANSON—I lari.i. formorl.y known as Harry 
T.oii|Ndd. of I.oopold and iiri*ifi. .lio.l sintd.Tit.y 
n .Vow York .Vpril !». 11.* was at on.- tinii* 

with the miisi. al ooiiiody act of Fiohls and 
Hanson. 

HEIM AN—Till* falit»-r of Marcus Tioimaii. 
Iit* s'd* nf of tile iii'iili.'um C ircuit, ili* d A|irll L'l 
in Si rai ii-o. N V. 

HOLLIS—Mrs. Sfitiiilo Ttunrie. ctfl, famous . ir* 
and t .tmloc ill.* p.Tfoniior aiid wlioso liiishuiid. 
cirrin Hollis, was an . xis-rt . irons 1iarot*ai k 
I i.l*T. died .it 1 iT homo, .■.i.’ii .s. Sixti'i'iitli strol l, 
iim.ilia, Veil., .\pril lit. l.-ars ato Mrs, Hollis 
was u fiai.irod p<*rformor with tin* Itarniiin A- 
IlMiloy. liTialiiii; Itroihors. .Vdiim For<|ia iil’Ii 
and till* H.iuoiiliock-Wall.'ii e circiis.is. Site was 
a haroliai k rhlor witli those oriraiiir.atiuiis. .\t 
olio time ^lii» boad*-d li‘*r .iwn sliow ami was as- 
-i ii.iii il w ill siTi h oolohralo.i toaim, gs I'riiii- 
rosp and I* , kens. Itisino.v and Kinu and Shan- 
ii'iii .11.d ll.iloy. In \auili villi* she* aaino*l l on- 
-aloralr;.* io|iiili* as u vocalist. lt.*siilcs h* r 
hiislati.l, w ,11 is now witli the Siuirks ('inns, 
sin* IS ,11. Ill hv a -l.sicr, .Mrs. Kriim.i .M<i- 
ijlf. nf ( iiiiiii il lllnfl',. l.a. 

IMMES —Mis. Fiani-cs, lalcntial soin ino and 
.aim . rl -.i!oi,t and w if.* of Fn d.-ri.k N Itin. s. 
nolcil liaii lmast 1. js r. port.-d to havi* <li*i| at 
tier lioiin* in Hciic r. Col. Ajirii i;.'. Mrs. Iniics, 
whosi* maidiTi luitn.* was Frames ]l*tM|cn. was 
the daiialilcr of tin* laic H. I*. Ito.i.l. n of 
Ciiiciiitiali. When at the In lalit of In-r sine- 
inj: .an cr sli,. li... am*- s.,|.i:,t with Inin s’ 
hainl and toiin-d tin* .oiintry -* vi ral timi*s with 
that ori.’aui7..iiion. ..nnilv si,,, ni.irricd 
Mr. Imi.-s iiT.d r**tircd from tin- .-on. ort stay--. 
Slie au*t In-r hiisl.and had In * n r*'idiiik' in 
Dcincr for tin* |..ist few .Tears. 

KIRSCH—lid I*., 'is. a v<'t*-ran *1101100 jd. lure 
proji. tioii'st. w. II known in Ihi-airii al clr< lca, 
dleil at his liomt* in Cincinnati Saturday morn- 
inu. .tprll k’C*. .Mr. Kirsi l. had Nm-h ill'for the 
pH't five months. tn.n*t of whi.h time hi* was 
continci! in a In.-pital. He was orsrani7..*r of the 
!. A. T. S. E. A M. P. M. O. fareal I'nion No, 
1K.T, C n'-inn.iti, anil l.nd formerly held p‘i«irlons 
of I s.tio's aaeti* and president of this Imal Hla 
w .d w. Mi’t o KIrsch. surriTes. Ftiro ral aerT- 
u-i s were hv'.d from St. Joseph's chiip h. Cin- 

'.iin.ii, .\pril HO. followed by interment in 
sprinir C.rove Cemetery. 

LEIPZIG—1 he Inotin-r . t Nate Leipzip d ed 
.(|iril I'.i in Hotroit at tin* ai;.' of Seven 
S'i.s and a dauk’hter survice. 

LOA'E—The moth.-r of Charles Lowe, of 
laiw.- l.nd Stella, die*l April (1. 

LOWELL—.Jennie, M. well known to the pro- 
fes,,on, died at tin* .Missouri Sanitarium. St. 
l. 'iii:s. .\pril 4 Mrs. laiw.-ll was the mother 
of .Mr? Howard Nelson, formerly of the Wood¬ 
ward Stork CoiniMiny. .-f Kansas City. Omaha 
and Dctiv.-r and later apiaarrd with Charles 
H-i*y in vaudeville, tln-ir act liavina been 
kt.own as Hoey and lyiwell. Ites!d.*s Mrs. Nel- 
'•>n the deoe.*tsed leaves another datishter. Mrs. 
.'.'lah Schattner, of Kan-as City; three Rrand- 
<laui:hl<*rs and three cr.-at prandchlldren. In- 
icMin-i.t was in Elmwood Cemetery, Kansas 
C.t.v. .Vpr;! 7. 

MteCOLLIN—.tndrew. TR. .o.tnr and stace 

< inetor. d.<d .tpril 1’4 in Kidcetlchl. N. Y'. .\t 
tin- time of his retirement, two years ato. after 
iieire liian half a cutury in the theatrical 
a.I me. he was staae dire. tor of "Pollyanna'’. 

aiol pteviotisly had In-en with Henry W. Savape. 

<*ilh* rt A Sullivan operettas and alts, with the 
.tlni-n 0|n'ra Couipany. 

MARTELIE—Sadie, 47. in private life Sadie 

-M. Ityuii, who lip to her illness two y.-ars aeo 
was lonp a rn.-niber of the New York Hippo¬ 

drome eompany, di*sl .Vpril 23 at the home of 
lor SI,ter, Mrs. Jennie Reid, 177 Wilkinson 
avenue. .I.T'oy City. N. .1. Mrs. Reid and 
two other sisters surx'ive. 

MATHIAS—Ceorce. for many years stage 
m. iiiiiaer of the Ferris ilinml (i|srii House, 
.\l. xieo. Mo., di. d at th- Ko, li Hosidtal for 
I 'Tis’iiiiptites, n* Hr St. l.onis. .Vpril 16. Mr. 
.Mathias had been ill a long time. He leaves 
his widow and two sons. 

MEES—Hr. .Vrllittr. 74, noted musical director 
and aiitlior and who had been prominently 

idenlitied with the Cincinnati M.iy Festival as 

of pr.’!!* riy man in nearly all of the houses 
in Wash iiL'ton ai.d was wid.-ly known tbrnoiit 
tliealriiiil i-irel.-s then* parti.-iilarly iHrniis.* of 
his a.tivlij ill the iii|iT<*sts of tlie union. His 

widow and a .laiipliler snrvite. Tin* Washing¬ 
ton I.islge of iilks euiiduct<*d the funeral serv- 
il-es 

SOLEE—Ida Florida, who was an imiHirtant 

persuiiag*' in the dramatie cir.-les of her horn.* 
city, Jaeksoi.ville, Fla.. dl.*d at tlie home of h<*r 
sisti*r. .Mrs. John H Shelltnan. of Miami. Fla., 
.Vpril 7. .Miss Solee was liurn in Jai ksoiiville 
in IsOS and had r* s;ded in that < ity most of 
her life. Slo* leaves a hrotlier and six , sters. 

Funeral si rvieea and inlernieiit oei-urred at 

Jacksonville. 

STEPaTH—Mrs. Sarah. profe,sionall.v known 
liy her niaid*'D name. Sara MacHonahl, died 
.Vpril 16 at her home in Hillsdale Manor, N. J. 
For sevetal seasons she had starred with her 

tirst husliiind. E*lwin Maynard, aiip«*artng In 
"Pygmalion and Halatea''. "Tlie Two tirphana ', 

"East Lynne" and other well-known plays. 
She was the only woman who ever played the 
part of Pierre in "The Two tirphans". In which 
she made a hi - liit. Mrs st.-path also wrote 

a melodrama. ".Vdrift In New York", In which 
she starred for two years, an<l a iio«*m hy her. 
"The .Vefor Man", wlileh was piitdisliid In 
The Rillhoiird, attracting mtioh attention. Fu¬ 
neral serviees were hold at the Catholic Church 
in Westwood. N. J.. .Vpril 19, with man.v of 
her old friends in attendance. Two daughters 
burvive. Ailcen Maynard and Florence St«-iiatli. 

STEVENS—Mrs. Sarah Jane. 76. mother of 
Mrs. Maud Wagner, whose hnshaml, tins Wag¬ 

ner, is well known in the outdoor show world. 
«Iied at her home near Clements, Kan., .Marrh 
26. She leaves her aged husband and two 
daughters. Interment was In a cemetery near 

her home. 

THOMPSON—William, a widely known street 
man or "pitchman ', died at the I.ankenan IIos- 

pital, Philadeliih.a. April 21, after an illness 

of live weeks. 
■WEAVER—J. C.. who nntll April 10 owned 

the New Tavern Hotel. Toledo, o . died at 

Clyde. ().. April 2fi. Mr. W.-aver d;'po,>d of 
the New Tavern, where minieroiis show iieople 
have stopi-ed. to George It. M-Guire. of n* troit. 

WEBER—Harry c.. ,•.1:, w*-M ku*4wn mag'clan, 

died -Vpril 23 at Reading, I’a. H.- had lM*en 
intimately ucqiiainteil with Thurston, Herrmann 
anil Kellar. Hi« "Itridal Mv,tery' . Inillt in 
Germany, brought him wide attente*n. He 

EDWIN A. DeCOURSEY 
EHWIN .V. HeCOCRSEY, who'i* long as'oeiiit'on with the profession had made 

him one ».f the best jH-sti-d men in tilings tlieatri<*.*il In the country and wleise 

engaging personalii.v and irreproaehatde no-tluHls of conducting his Ini'iness had 

caused liim to h** liomired and rcpe. t.-d 1y his filh'W men. has pa,'*-.l on. Tli*- 

veteran playwright, minstrel, producer and Ihenti-r manap*'r died at tlie Henr.v Fi>r<l 

nosp'tal, Hetroit, Friday morning. .Vpril 27, aft*r .a five daya* lllncs of pneumonia. 

Mr. H* i'<'iirsey was Is.rn at Evansville, Ind., ."0 years ago. R.-fore going to I).- 

Ipiit, in which city he had managed the Gavety Tlo-alcr for the past three y<ars, 

he tiianag**d the I'.Ianey Tlieati-r, W'ilk-s-Rarre. r.i.. and was at one time hnsliies, 

man:ig* r nf John Vogel's Minstrels. Mr. HeCottrs* y, earlier in his career, w.is as¬ 

sn* iiileil with Mr. Harliyt. of tlie Grand Opera 11*0.'i-, Terr** H.iiile. Tn*l. .Vs a pro¬ 

ducer and author his name Is Fiiked with 6U> h iiieeos us "Japliiiid". "The Garil* n 

of the M kudo", "Ii:irW*,t .\nn iua", "Tlie (Irplnin’s prayer ’ ami "Tlo- V-iliini.-i 1 

(•rgaiiist ’. In the last three nann-d plays his wife, Nettie HeCourscy, who survives 

him. wa, starr**<l. He manag'd the Toronto otti-e of the National Show Print Co. 

bcveral years ago. 

Fnni*ral s*rvic€s were held .Vpril 30 from the Hamilton Chapel, li*-troit. an*I 

were in fliarge of tl.o H. P. t). Elk', of whi* h hslge the deceased xvas a im-mb. r f ir 

loany yeais. Iiitennent was in VV*sHllawn Cemetery 

Sam A. S<iihn*r. yneral manag*r of tie* Coliimhia .Vmusement Co., which or¬ 

ganization eaiitrols tlie Giiyety. lias nofifiiil Frank J. l’arr.v, manager of llurtig A 

Seaimaii's "Ko* k ts'* ('..mpany, playing tlie Gay«ty lliis week, to manage the tlieat* r 

il'iring ills show’s stay tliere. In all prolialiil'iy finis Newman, agent in ailvam e of 

"Ko* Wets ’, will he held as manager of the G.iy<*ty until the i lose of the season. 

• MICHIGANDER". 

chorus master and oigaiiist for fourli-en years, 

died at his home. No. 1‘'4 River-ide Drive, New 
Yolk, .Vpril gn, ali*r hating l>een ill lor at’oiit 

four tnoiiilis. Hr. Mi-os wii' l«im at Cidtimi'us. 
11., and was for soiio- .\*-ars assistant dir*-i-tor of 
the Cliieago (irelii-stra under Theodore Tlioinas. 

l at'T he iond>iet*'d tiiu 1 irphcus Society and the 
Mendelssohn tJiee riiili of New York City, and 

otIoT musical societies at .Vlliany, N. Y.; AV'or- 
eesier. Mass.; Itoston. and Bridgeport. Conn., 

and was assistant eomlnctor of the National Gp- 

eiu Co He was a e.ose friend of the late H. E. 
Kreliliiei. fanioija music <ritle. both of whom b.ol 
Uee invited to lie the gip sis ,,f the Cineinnati 

.Mav Festival .Vssociation on the evasion of the 
golden .iiiliiU-e loneerts which are lieing held in 

Miisir Hall this we k. He was Hie author of 
M-M ral hiKiks on mnsic. Hr. Mees married Su- 

'an Marguerite Ihiwell of Alfred. N. Y., in 
1MI7 

MEGETT—.Vloyslns, wiio for the past nine 
years lias l.een eonm-eleil with the Barniim 
A Bailey Cir* iis Hater tlie Ritigling B.imiim A 
Bailey I. ilied in Now- York Cil.v .Vpril 2*2 of 
puo'iriionia. Mr. yi*-gott was for «*tglit years 
with tlie Wild West I ■iiii.ng*'nt with the alaive- 
iiatiM'd elreiis. aii-l had I'l-giin tliis season as a 
* .imi.v hut* her. He laid a iiost of friends witli 
tie* sImiw*. all of whom s|miso of him in the 
kiiiile-t terms. Seier.il l.-aiitifiil lloral off* r- 
iiigs wire sent from Madison Hipiare Garden 
to Spriiigti* Ili. .Ma-s.. where the funeral was 
laid '1 Iiesilay. .Vpr 1 gt. 

MELTON-Hr. I. W . of Melfone Medieino 
Show- fame. d,<-.! A|.ri| !i. His widow and thr.-o 
ehililr*'ii, wlio siirvHe liim, are living at .Me- 
Bee S. C 

MTJRPHY—.V. .1 . ll.■•l at t a.in. Frldav. 
Vpril 'g7. .V w.re with the foregoing htatemi'iit 
was received at The BilllKiard offlt-e m Cin- 
< ii.natl from the l’r<ivident .S.initarii'in. Wa* o. 
'I'ei. No detail'- of the d'-atli, n'T informaljon 
as to wli.'it (Mi'ition Mr. Murphy tseiipii-ii m 
the profe-.ion, could Is- obtained. 

OPPEL—'I h*' rn'dh'T ’»r ti*'«»rge tipis-I, stiij-,. 
tnan.iger of Keiths Eighty tir-t Stre. I Ih.aier, 
New V i»rk, filed .Viiril gg fif pm-omfinia. 

PUGET—Fellv. Wi, fortii'-r well-known Fr*'in ti 
tinor, d.i'd ref-enlly in a home fiir aged aiti-ts 
in Pari'. 

RUBEL—T.efrnard •;(, for the !a-t thirtv -ears 
finam .al -ecreiar.v of one i,t the -t.ige han<ls’ 
heal union- at Wash.ngtori. H «. flo-il re- 
ifMly in that f ly. H* had held the is..iti.,n 

was greatly inter* sted in I’hii * s,. magh- aii-l 
altemh-d all no-t-t.iigs on this sip-j,., t. no 
iiiall'-r wliele t!:<-y were hi-hl. 

VTLSTON—t.eorge, w**ll known thruoiit tlo* 
t.ast ill thealroal ami iiiovii.g t * -.ire . in h-'. 
• l ed at Ins home, Igtl W Sixty lir'i sin i. New 
York. A|.ril 7. Mr. West,,,, had Is-en with the 
1 iil\.*rsal Film Comp.iny i„ |■hiladelphla and 
the Famous I'l.-iyers Cmnpaii.v in N'*-w Vork. and 
had travel,*,I with Walter Hiinip,h-n in "Th,, 
Wayfarer ami " Hamb-I". He was also know ■, 
at Coney Islan,] , N.-w Yorkl. when* for s, ,. 
eral siiisfins he hH-l t-h.iige of th,* stage at 
Sleepleehiise Pier. Funeral M-rvi. .-s w,.,,. 
flm li*i| in the I’aiillst Chur. h. N.-w Y.,rk. with 
iiileriiieiit in Calvary C, iin-l.-rv. His wi-ln’w siii- 
vives. , 

WILBY—fosirg.*, 29, th, English niimle. dl> *1 
lit his home in .Malielo-'ter of pimiinnsiia ami 
ii**iirt triiuMi* A|)ril 0, II** It-axcs hia autl 

rhiMrcn. 

MAR^GES 
In the Profession 

ni RWri.I. IIEIHER-HhI Borw lt, fornieiiy 
' , '' '•'«.'•"•* and H.len II. opr. 
of Mohlh*. .vl-s . tsdh of w lioiii n-inily Joineil 
the George KoU-rson Pliiyi rs at Pn's.oit \rk 
w. re mairie-l at I.eak. s,uie, M,-. a ‘ f.-vv 
days ago. 

cAUBAH'it’.sJ W.VTERS-Ciii-t. J V Car- 
riiih.ii* .,nd .Mabel Wal.-rs, ih,- lall.r a lH*aiitl- 
fiil and taleiit.-.l iniisiial I'.iiio-ilv ail t w.re 
iiiiirihd at .M< Ibourne, .Vusiialia. Mai-ii rj. 

t Vs*s'IHY-M VZZliTTI l.aur<n,i* I, (’-i shlv 
ilo'iilri. Ill a'loiTiey a.. •! wilii iiivri.-n’ 
Vlah-vinsky A Iliisc,,I|. was iiiHirj,-f| hi t w'.-.-k 
i'> Sfiphn* Ma//>'ttl. 

' I I'lT-I'ETEItsiiiN NoriiiHii Ciipif „nd tiHv,. 
I', lerson were miirio-d at .Marrn-kv ilh-. .s'vdnei 
Aii-irallii, Manh g4 The hrhh- is s(.„„g',„, 
and private ae.n-tiir.v to William S.ott. as¬ 
sistant gim-iHl iiiuiiagi-r of Ai|s|i.i|ashin Films 
1.1,1. ’ 

GIIEF.N HI INEM.VN'-Hovvard J Gr.en of 
H -'ky A Gn-.ii, vamtevilli* pnsliP <-rs. was I’liir- 
rh-.l at tto- yd. Itegis Hotel, New York, April 
2'., 1*1 Inna ll< im*niaii. 

HAIG VsIlIFY-P. VV. Haig. , 

trallB. and Phyllis Aalil.y, da gl.ie. r vi '' ' 
Eveljn A-hl.y, th.* prominent 
r>*riii singer, were marrl.d at ('i.n , i* ' , 

s-**”''"* -' *a»ral!a. Mar. I, *-i ' 
H.VEI, IM.V NOEII;^ — Harrv Hall I'l -i i 

a.l.ir, ami Horla Eeslle Reynolds a.t,. 
married April 21 In New Y rk i itv ''' 

HARItlydi.V-sTEVVART—Uege Hatri-on 
Alma .Stewart the latter form, riv w ith 
..'.. and the 'Spangl.s- Com,. 

married at St. p. ter'a tn.ur. h, M.;h.. i„. T'J 
Iralia. .Vlar. t, Ig .Mr Harris 

w I’la.vets f.,r r,,,,.' 
J.Vt Ksil.N ItiiGKItS—Vlla-rt VV | 

son <,f J. A. Jackson. "The Page’ .'.i -|-'i. o',’' 
lai.ird, an-l .Vrl.*l Rogers. nonprof.'ss„,„ai ,.- 
niarri...! at th.* St. Nl. hola. .Vvenu.- F, 
( hiir.’h. N.-w Y..rk, .Vpril 2S Tlo- ..'I “■ 
an .-ntertaiiier with W.-st’s Grcli. s,ra“ !„ 
\urk. ‘ 

JFI.T SCHCTTZ — Vera S,h It,.. ,u. 
'Eaughin Thru" Show, was marrl.-.l .Vpr-i ,, 

Hotaiken. N. J.. t.v Georg.* Julv m.,,. V 
bional. of Springfif-Id. Vlass * ' 

GWEN I’l.'iRSGN—Wllltani T. Gw. n 
ladleenian in p.ill’a pala.e Th.at.r. HarUnra 

(A.nn . and Ehlia PI. rson. tr« asnr. r in ' the 
bime h.'Us. . were marri.il April n IU,, 

for.t. The.v w.ll live in Cbieag* 

RERRYM.VN-HrV.VE - Will B, rryman and 
Ti**t Imval, both of “A Southern viiiid" r,mi 

pany. now playing in Australia, were mt'rhd 
at St. I.nke’a Church, Fitzr.iy. Melts.nin.* v.it 
tralia. .March 10. 

PI ATT GI.TNN _ r. Taylor Platt. En .p,h 

theatrii-al manager, and Hll.la Glynn. English 
ai'tress. were married reeently at St. Martins, 
in the-rields. England. -iirrins- 

SCGTT GH.VI1.V.ME-Ha1 S.otf. v,s al>t and 
Connie Grahame, so-iiiret, to.th of the Harry 

nay Vaudeville Players, an Australian a.*t 
were marri. d at St. Michael’s Chur, h .^iirrv 
Hills. Sydney. March If. ' 

SlMGN-VVdl.F—William P. Simon, general 
manager and part owner of the palaia Koval 

San Kran.'Is.’o. and Fanch' n W.ilf. of Fanchoii 
and Marco, were marri.-d -Vpril g.'i. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

James McKnight, the well-known magician 
of Newark, N. J., and .Vnna May Siwer. a!«o 
"f N. wark. are to lie marri...! Viay 13 

It Is reported that C •nstan,-.* P..an.T will 
r.'llre from the '(.ig,, and marr.v a wealthy 

I’ltt'bnrg man. H.-r contra.-t w’th Mr-. Heniy 
B. Harris f,.r ’’The Cns-k.-d »piare" wa« re- 
..-ntly .-ane.-’ed hy mutual ensent. 

The .ngag.-ment of MIMred Harris, former 
wife cif Charlie Chaplin, to Byron Munson, 

mov ing pi. luie actor, was annoiin-<*d la't week 
in l»a .Vngeles. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

Eoiii-e Cody. "The Girl Who Sings To Beat 
the I’.a, .1". w.'is grant.d a dlvor.e from King 
perry, at K.-iiton, Hardin County. G.. .Vpril '21. 

.Vdei'ne M.tb-e has notltl.d The Bilitaiard 
tl.at s||,. was grant, d a divor.-e from I.s* B 

M.G.... at Hannibal, Mo.. Janiiar.r 11. on 
gr 111..Is ,.f irii.'lty. Both are well known in 
tiibl..id .'ir. I.'S, 

I'atil .■'Util, eland, salesman, of Cin.-innati, w.i' 

graiit.'.l a ilivor.e In that city .Vpril 24 from 

June Gla.Ivs .Tani.*s Siilh.-rland. vandevlll.’ 
a. Iris., who has ai<p.'ar.sl iu Shula>rt unit at 
tra.-tions, 

William FU-eger was grant*-.1 a .livoree from 
Vl.iii.le Fl.'i g.-r, or* h.'stra leadi-r. .Vpril '23 at 
II.nkiKirt. Ind. *.n the gr»uri.|s of d**'S’rtion. 

Mrs. Fh'i gi-r Is with tlie .M..nriM' Hopkins Play- 
* rs, playing the oil fi.-l.ls of l’*-nt|sylvania. 

.Mrs. Ie'op,>M bt.ikovv'ski flb-d 'nit In Civm- 
mon I'h-as Court No. 3. Phila.lelpliia, .Vpril 27 
f..r diviar.-e from Hr. .6l>>kovvski. <*omlitelor nf 
the I'nila.lelphia Gr*'h**'tra. Tlie nature of th*- 

■ 'oiiiplalnt was not *l:s,'h>s..d. Mrs. Stokowski > 
kn<ivvn in tie" musical worbl as GIga .s.imarfff 
and is r*-gHr.l*-d as th*. f.ir.-„i.»st woman pian-'t 
ill .Vm.-ri.a, The Stokowskis have one child. 
Soiiiu, ab.int II y. ar ami a half ohl. 

BIRTHS 

To Members of the Profession 

'I *. Mr. and Mrs Ml.-ha.-I G.d.lr>*yer. al th* ir 
h"me In Uh'hm.ai.l Hill. N- Y.. .Vpril 22. an 
<'lght-|Hinnd son. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. I!.*s«. at tti.-ir 
Jioiiie In I).'tr,dt. .Vpril 22. Ivvli,'. a Isiy and 
girl. Mr, Ross Is a .si„*-**ssionaii*.. H*- vvi' 
with the C, .V. Wortham No. 2 Show-' la't 
season 

To .Vlr. and Mrs, Tsviils Homan, at th.-ir h me 
In Vili'l.ilib'. .Vustrulia, Man-h 11. a s..n. Mr. 
Il- man Is niaimger of th.. Ibrst National I-*- 
.'liiillge in .Vih'laide. 

Tl* Vlr. an.I Mrs. Karl Gugg.-nlieim. In New 
V'Tk City. .V|irl| 20. a '..ii. Mr. Gngg.uhcim 
is a m. lubi-r of llo- nov.-lf.v house of Jvnt* 
<1 gg.-nli.'iin. III.', iiiul ts well known in th" 
*iut.l*M»r sh.*w W'-rld, 

r.i .Mr. nil.I Mrs. John Hiinsmuier. an <*Iev.'n- 
pound s.in. .Vpril 7. Mr. Huiismiii.-r Is u w.-ll- 
known singing eom.-diiin while his vvif.* I' * 
p’ lull ahninii, known professionally a* Horothy 
Millihri-n. 

To Mr. ami Mrs .VI Harling. a duughl.r. 
Iii't VV. " k. Mr. Harling Is inanag**r of K*'ilh s 
Roy 111 Tlietit.-r, Bniiix, Ni-vv York. 

CHICAGO SYMPHONY'S 
FUTURE LOOKS GLOOMY 

(r<»ntiniic(l fr**m paj:** 7i 

Ilf 'I'll** iiiiioii (tllicialu Miy flial (’'t'li 
lutw Hh* m**n (if I!m* «»r-*h»**‘trM ar*» 
((nCr** (♦IImt svjni*h*'iiv «*r*iH''*trHM in tn* 
(•(iiiiitiy. Ill flic (l«'iitII«Hk tliat exist** n(»^»«1' 
apiMur'* to t>ik(» an «*|»tlnil**tlo view ef the situa 
ti‘*ii a IK) tli*T(' to tn* open iloiihf that 
rhi'auo'H thief <'ultiirul <»rKanUat(on "11 
tiiiieh lonirer. 
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bitterness shown 
IN K. & E. HEARING 

(Contlniii d fri-m paKe 7) 

V itlian Millor •iiipt in d a* counsel for Kr- 

1 r-■ r. ami tli.i.li- l.\iin^ Iliinho-, Jr., son of 
li„. Si . ri l try of State, for Klaw. 

\I....t of the te«tinion.v durii.i; tlie trial con¬ 
cern'd tM'lf with an aliesed agreement between 
the irtners In by whieh Klaw was t.i i.ay 
!;rlaiit:'*r •'» per euHt on all capital over Klsw's 
th.t Idlanirer had in the linn. Aceordinc to 
te tiii 'aiv of an expert iir< c'Unlant this ainonnted 
to O'er In 1'.'17. a year before the part, 
r.ori- lb 'hi' d to |inrt. Klaw denied there was 
Apr any such agreement. 

Ti p .piestion of the sale by KIiw of #ldO,(ai0 
norih «t Imnds of the firm uNo came up. Klaw 
i.-t.lled that he tle.ii;;ht the bonds bebniKed to 
him pers. iial y 

The break In'tween the two partners, as both 
ti'Milieil. 'ante in f’.'l'. when Kriati«er dlsi harc'e'l 
hlitt's h"tt. .loseph. KrlittKer had stat'd on li e 
nitnc-s stand that .To-ei'li was an Incttlclent 
..mib'vee atid that his eondipt In the K. & E. 

'•il l', was vry imi'r'per. It was wlien he was 
ask'd a' ut this by .Attorney Iliii.'hes that Kl.w 
• I,Ml- d tli:t-.t. 

•'That ia » dastardly lie”, he said. “Mr. 
i;r'iiti.:er h.m-elf t"ld me at a board meetiiiK 
only a year ai d a half aao that if he had Ik i n 
.11 ii.y ids. e he would h.i'e tbme the same us I 
did about if 

about eorrectlnc this condition. Ity his plan 
the .(eiiery ai.d i"siiiiiii-- will be rent'd for 
a term of .M'urs fr'.m the makers, an'i tlie pay 
me'it for iiee u il Ic iiia'Ie by the Mutual 
llitrlesipie .\ -i.ei.'ition thru amicable arriini:e- 
tiicnts with till* tit.in,liters of tiieaters and pro¬ 
ducers of .-hows, uiul the prisliieers of shows 
w ill rei live as inin h, if not more, money next 
se.ison under the new plan as they did tinder 
the old plan. 

\VitU the acreptanee of his plan, and Its 
praeticubllity ussund, Mr. Kiaus decided that 
he had done u.| 1,.. started out to do. and ad¬ 
vised the assoeiatlon tiiat he would retire with 
the ending; of the lispal year, June 30, as his 
other interests niiuired his attention. 

TTie siiei ess that has atten'led ttie workings 
of the .Mutual lliirlesiitie .\-soclat.on has at¬ 
tracted the atteiitbiu of jirodueers in other 
fields of theatrieiils who have induced Mr. 
Kraus to apid.v the sunie metliO'ls to the legit¬ 
imate th.it lie has to luirlesinie. Mr. Kraus is 
now engaged in tlie or'iaiiization of a corpora¬ 
tion to lie known as the Ki|uitahle Circuit of 
Legitimate^ Theaters, jiliiying Ilroadway suc¬ 
cesses at 7.7 cents fop. Ity has plan the organl- 
zatiun will l.imk legitimate tiieaters and shows 
along the same I.nes as those employed by the 
Mutual lliirU'si|ue .V.-sopiation. 

GENTRY-PATTERSON 
SHOWS START OUT 

(Continued from page 7) 

Kr'.ang' T P '-tursd himself as the mainstay a m., and the brilliant affair was the cause for 
•,'d •'tri, klioi'c ' of till' firm, whi e Klaw did 
lery lltlle w.irk and t 'ik long vacations to Eu- 
r.ipA Klaw, on the otl'cr hand, asserted tlilt 
his work was ,1u-t it ' 
more so than I'., langer s. 

• I did all the b'loklng business. Mr. KIiw 
knew tiothing nbunf tliaf business and h" doesn't 
know vet", said Krlanger. "1 told him In 
I'.KVl. after b.*' eaiiie back from Eitrope. that I 
wiwldn't -tand for it any more; I didn’t pm. 
p «e to be a tnickhorse while he played aroiiiid 
in Kiirope ■' 

Wh-'n M.iw I amc to te-tify. however, l e 
f.iid th.it he did a lot of the outside work, aid 
that hls vii'iitions never lasted more than six 
er seven weeks. 

"I made •■ .'is for theaters and enntnets for 

much comment along the line of march. 
It is one of the most attractive fffteen-car 

circuses we have ever had the pleasure of see- 
iinportant and at times ing. And the Ix'st part, to our mind, about 

the entire show is its cleanliness. We failed 
to see a single offensive or suggestive sh -w 
or thing on the lot, in the tents or io the at¬ 
tractions offered. 

I'romi'tly at the bugle blew and the per¬ 
formance in the big fop was on. There was no 
formal entry, a bi-antiful spectacle, ‘‘Fairy¬ 
land”, taking Its place. While depicting no 
esp. i i.il iU' ident or scene from history or 
mythology, it was the dream of ‘any little 
girl”. “The Little Dr'am Girl”, Harriet 
tiiillf vie. sleeps on a beie h in the arena and 
six fairies, played liy Geraldine Motts, Lor- 

fh' ir i-.iii-iru, t 
and brought info I'ne people 
made enemii s of”, Klaw said. 

made contracts with st .rs ralne fastelle. Hattie Harris, Miss .\llen, Alice 
Krlanger 1 ud 

.u.T .. -. . “Mr. Erliing . 
mi'le it necesiary to hive someone arounl to wire all dre 
m ike friends of men he offended. When tte* 
tight between Klaw A- Krlanger and the Shiiberts 
I lime. I arr-tnei-d a m' l-ting with Ibivid Itelus'O 
.md Harrison tlrey Fiske and hpiiight fliem oxer 
into I'jr lan.p .it d awii.y from the Shnts>rts. I 
arranged a large loan after the dlsa-trous Iro- 
iiH'iis Theater tire in rhleago when we ne* '!• 'I 
money. I also piaiined publieity eampiiigis. 
tTiinght over .!■ bn Korties-lloberfson and Gene, 
the great dancer” 

Checks were Intrisl'ici d into the record shew ¬ 
ing that Klaw's ac onnt was charged with in¬ 
terest on Krlinger’s suriilus rapit.il from lis'-l 
to 1917. S' me of tne i in-i ks, which ■were the 
firm's and not K aw s [ht 'itial checks, were for 
as mU'h as S40.ik«>. When Governor Ml'br 
a-ked Klaw why he never made Imulri'S al«'Ut 
Ihe-e Interest clvarges In IIHIII, wlien S7 "'itb was 
checked against hls account. Klaw replied: ‘ In 
lliO't $7..Vir> was p. t a sum of much matter to 
me. We were making a great deal of m"ni y 
in those day-." 

Kl.iw said that he was taken seriously 111 in 
I'Kll whin in Chicago managing .\dii Kehan's 
oiiening in “Sweet Nell of Obi H’-nry ". 

“When I g"t back to New 'H'ork.” he said, 
“the illni'-.s be. anio very s-rious. and I had to 
go away. When I retnnied to New '\’i>rk In 
Ibbl, 1 told Mr Krlanger that 1 W"n d not I'O 
able to attend to business to the extent I for- 

Itorden and lone Franklin, dance around her 
ami weave wonderful dreams for her. They 

d in a lovely snowy white that 
potb'sily fresh and inviting. Then 

a-'iind the arena pass lief"re her. in her 
dr'-am. Inuses. land, elephants. Zulus, 'Turks, 
M'ild West riders, jockeys. Indians, etc. Ella 
Harris, beautiful I'Ontralto singer, dressed in a 
rail ant white dress, with cerise cape of vel¬ 
vet. ridi s n the largest elephant with the 
show and sings a song of foreign lands, Onenial 
In Its 'trains, “rhe Little Dream Oirl“ awakes 
and all vanish 

Tia n the circus comes to life and In the rings 
and arena we found: 

No. 1. King 1. Kucking m'le. Ring 2. Buck¬ 
ing mule. 

No. e. Ring 1. Revolving ladder, with Mrs. 
M.ntloik. King 2. Swinging ladder. Mrs. Ruby 
Kennedy, of Rolfe and Kennedy. 

No. 3. R ng 1. Elephants, under the manage- 
ni'Ut of (Jrace Wilbur Brown, dressed in a 
m sf fetching costume of peach-color Jacket and 
b’.n'k satin trousers, and who proved herself 
a most capable trainer and handier of the big 
t'.'S'ts. Ring ‘J. Elephants, performing under 
direction of Mrs. Castell, dressed in a red 
coat and white trouser*. 

No. 4. Ella Harris, dressed in a handsome 
white costume with an ostrich plume head¬ 
dress, mounted on a lovely white horse, sing¬ 
ing “When Will the Sun Shine for Me“. 

No. 5. Pigeon number. 
No. ft. Ring 1. Riding monks and Shetland 

.la' k Ress. .Mickey Ill'.i . I.eo LaRose, Ed 
Knife. Happy .Meyers, i{ y All right. Kaymond 
tirinsteail. Carl Stengal. Howard Walsh, 
Harney Walker, Diiffey Butler. 

The liand i- under the direction of Rodney 
Harris, and the music he can get his "boys ', 
eighteen in n'jmiter, to bring out of the in¬ 
struments just keeps all feet “iiatting” ami 
the acts and animals keyed up to first pitch 
and bulps everything go off smoothly and with 
pep. His “boys” are: Bob Williams, solo cor¬ 
net; Carl Hubbard, so o comet; Shorty Wil¬ 
liamson, solo cornet; Carl Gabriel, first comet; 
Kenneth Dando. solo clarinet: Floyd Nicholson, 
solo clarinet: Joe Johnson, first cl.irinet; Jim 
.Mathews, second cl-irinet; Johnny Wykowske. Eb 
clarinet: Charles Kearney, horn; Bill Kre-ek, 
horn: W, C. Becker, trombone; E. Sprague, 
trombone; Smltt Karr, baritone; Jimmy Mc¬ 
Donough, bass; Bi ly Reeves, drummer: Stan 
ley Williams, drummer; Duke LtMae, air rul- 
Hope. 

The staff comprises Jamis P.itterson, manager; 
J. H. Adkins, assistant manager; Ed L. Bran- 
nan, general agent; Ix)uis R. Dtrftson, treasurer; 
C. A. Cox, assistant treasurer; R. B. Dean, 
general press representative; Harold McFarlan, 
equestrian director; Joe Casteel, assistant eques¬ 
trian director; Jack Manning, charge of front 
door: Rodney Harris, mn'lcal director; George 
Tardy, wardrobe master; Mrs. Ed. Bacon, ward¬ 
robe mistress; Jack Gish, announcer; John 
(Chubby) Gnllfoyle, whose name is well known 
as an animal trainer, in charge of animals; H. 
L. Ossie, in charge of e ephant*; L. W. Mar- 
-hail. in charge of lights; Charles Herman, in 
charge of trains; C. A. Young, assistant train¬ 
master: John IiOgan, props.; Johnny Meyers, as¬ 
sistant props. 

In the side show while waiting for the big 
show to commence we found in Annex No. 1, 
under the able management of James W. Beat- 
tie, really very Interesting acts as follows; 
The Brooks, bag punchers: Joe D. Cramer, the 
$10.(KK).()0 Giraffe Neck Man; Col. tTictor F. 
Cody, famous rifle shot, with Luella May, as¬ 
sistant; Mrs. Guy Smuck, juggling and singing; 
Rex Karzon, expansionist; Leona Carter, minil 
reading and palmist; Peter Zellish, human vol¬ 
cano; Mazie Harris, hypnotic act; Georgia Ban 
Minstrels; Don Taylor, Punch and Judy and in¬ 
side lecturer; Jack Payne, tattooed man an<l 
spear thrower; Don Carlos, Impalement act; I. 
II. Boyd, No. 2 opening lecturer. 

Side-Show Annex No. 2 has Ralph Ivoble, 
manager and talker; Mrs. Ralph Noble, musical 
act; Krayor, snake charmer; Zazell, smallest 
mother and baby In the world, and the Grave 
Robbers, porcupines. IRENE SHELLEY. 

THE HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIR- 
CUS HAS OUTDONE SHOWS OF 

PREVIOUS YEARS 
(Continued from page 7) 

other features all combined to give the parade 
the appeal that creates in the onlookers an un- 
conquerable desire to see the show. 

The Monday afternoon performance was 
marked by a general excellence, a tboroness and 
a nicety In arrangement and a carefully drilled 
precision that elicited deserved admiration. The 
management has a fascinating array of circus 
divertissements and thare Is a newness and fresh¬ 
ness to everything connected with It. It is 
smartly dressed and fast moving. 

There wa* not a semblance of a hitch thruont 
the performance. The instant one act neared 
completion another was standing at the ring 
bank ready to go in and keep np the pace. 
George Conners is again the eqnestrlan director 

rapidly in sewing nn-I cliopi'in.- l'ii"i. r A 
rolling gli'lie si-t l.y .Maiy Kiv single tub act 
b.v Japs, t liree .]i.'eiili‘ risliy act liy .I.ip anil 
tiKit lailil'T lialiinciiig by .Jai's tiihd out a very 
fiitirtaiiiing iiiiinlii-r 

Wire nets l.y Huiiina iinil girl, Powell 'Proiipe 
and Irma Cunm-r were of a startling nature, 
the feature of wliieh wa- a nmudolT. a flip, 
llap and a bai k somer'aiilt on the steel thread 
li.v Walter Powell. Tlien* are three men and 
two women in the Powell T'roupe. using two 
tight wires, and they were featured. 

Two fast-working aerial tiar arts—Eugene 
Troupe and Stokes Troupe—are among the 
best, and Echo Voshiila, m .a tra|ieze he.sd- 
balancing act, also drew applause. 

A Very prett.v display wits the lilg menage 
number, with eiglitei n rider', the pers Kim-l 
consisting of Mrs. .M.-fracki u. Mrs. A1 Faulk. 
L. LeDoux, L. t'liniu-r, K. le-Doiix, II. Sharp, 
t'npt. Sharp. J. < Jood. noui'li. Kiith Irwin. .\lma 
DfPuy, K. Kyan, Lottie sliaw. J.iliii MeCraeken, 
F. Crandall. E. A. Triii'lilood, L. (Jneble, M. 
Sutton and T. .Mentgurnery. 

As good a hunting scene as ever presented 
by a circus is offered liy Ilagenlieck-Wallace, 
the riders hein'g M and E. Sutton, .Mr. and 
Mrs. McCracken. Ruth Irwin. Bill C. Davis, 
E. Trtietiloud and Clias. Fleniiu (eomed.v). The 
Outstanding features w'ere tiie liigh jump b.v 
“Porter”, ridden by Kthel Sutton, and the 
broad jump, with Jolm -M' l'racki-n as thi‘ rider. 

Ia>w*nde and I.elumx and the Riding Cran¬ 
dalls in jo-key acts, and :he ciin'-dy riding act 
of Davenport (in center ring) received a goodly 
share of app aiise. Siicial mention Is due Orrin 
Davenport for his sj.ei taciilar riding, as well as 
for his clever, clean-cut conudy. 

Five perch niimiiers, in wTiii-h the Two Solts, 
Gene and Mary Knus, and thn-e twn-Jap acts 
took part, were eX'i ll'-iii. Head stands atop 
the perch were executi-d as finishes. 

The concluding nunitu-r was the races—three- 
horse tandem; ladies' lint Iiy Mary Sutton, Lena 
Faulk, Etliel M.-Cr.icken and Lottie Shaw; boys’ 
flat; liberty; three-hor'e IP.man standing by E. 
LeDoux, Vance Gill and W. GiKslenough. Speed 
and “pep” a plenty. 

The joeys offered smne cracker-jack and new 
“stops” and w-alkar"Unds, tlie lineu|i of clown 
alley consisting of Hu- I'lirei' Hardig Kro'., Kid 
Kcnnard, Billy Hart, .Tnu ('o.vle. Louie Plamon- 
don, Dick Pinkney. Mu ki-y .McDonald, Chester 
Barnett, Walter Cfsid. iioiigh, Vance Gill, H. 
Smiletta, Short.v Klctmii, .limmy Dugger, .Timmy 
Thomas, Dan K.vaii, Bartlett, Eugene and Shep¬ 
ard. 

The concert was strietly frontier sports, and 
thi' ten nieniliers of tin- tr'iupe preienti'd the 
best Wild West a; ter'li'iw s'-en with a elreus 
in Cincinnati in several years. It was thrilling, 
artistic, fatiltles'ly iir"diieid and there were no 
mere "saddle vvariners ' in the lineiiii—they all 
did something worth while. Tin- wardrobe in 
tills department deserves special mention: it was 
new, snapp.v (not ovenlone i—proliuhly unsiir- 
pasKuble. The bucking hor'i-s were exceptlon- 
all.T “salty”, ami three ware ridden .Monday 
afternoon. Following is the roster (without 
bouquets to any s|ieei.il ones); Johnny and 
Ethel McCracken, triek riders and p»'r..v express; 
Bill C. Davis, trick and lironk riding; .Vi and 
Lena Faulk, roping, trick riding and lironi; 
riding (.41 also the eoncert program announcer); 
Earl and Mary Sutton, trick ri'ling and riqilng; 
.4iigie Mongez, trick roiung and trick riding; 
Lottie Shaw, trick riding, and the “big fun ’ 
of the show (he's simply great), Charles 
(Shorty) Flemm, the "Cowboy Jew” clown. 
The concert drew a very lieavy percentage of 
tlie big show amlience. 

The main side 'how is under the management 

merly bvi. and that it wa* only fair that he ^jrg. Josephine McFarlan. who was mas- 
is™,!.. I- . .--. ■_ .1-^ ^ times. .4rena. Tiny Mite, midget 

|Hiny. guided by Mazelle Price, on the revolving 
tat'ie. King No. 2. Riding monks and pony. 
Mr. Castell. 

No. 7. Ring 1. Ponv drill, very ably presented 
by Josephine M Parian. Arena Bears by^ that 
animal expert. Harriet Gilf 'jle. Ring No. 2. 
P.nv drill. M.Ie. Vera De Varo. 

No. King 1. El a Harris, exquisite in pink 
satin, in single trapeze act. Arena. Jumping 
dogs, featuring “i'iamond”, worked by .Mice 
KTden. King 2. The Five Matlocks, in orange 
and black, showed their skill with the traps. 

No. '.I. Big .1' wn number. 
No. 10. King 1. Trained goats, presented by 

Grace Brown, who appears In a most fetching 
Ring 2. P ny 

should have a larger interest In the pri'flt* thin 
1. I told him to tike two-third* of the firm’s 
share In the syndicate and in the biMiklng ex¬ 
change. It wa« only in P.GS that 1 dls'-ovced 
he hid ri'ilv'd two-thirds of the profits of the 
exchange ‘in' e IslM." 

The syndicate r>'ferred to by Kliw was tlie 
b-iking ni'iiejioly between K. E., Nixon & 
Z.initnerman ■ f Philadelphia. Charles Hayin.in 
and the Frohmans. 

Klaw said tliat after Cbirb'S Frohman vvis 
drowned when the Lusitania wa* annk Er- 
langer put him iia k to his full share In the 
profits „f the firm after he h.ul arringed a set¬ 
tlement of FVoliman's share with tlie late .\lf 
Ila.yman. 

and handies the varied program In a master y - attrs'-tion 
manner, and the big show band, under the able 
direction of Don Montgomery, presents a mu¬ 
sical program deserving of the highest com¬ 
mendation. Bert Cole, for many years connected 
with this organiaatioD (this is his tiwenty-fifth 
year), made the announcements In his cus¬ 
tomary clear, stentorian voice. Disturbing 

of this nature. In the feature annex there is 
a “World” of entertainment. .V Billtioard m.in 
paid strict attention to all aits and all that 
transpired therein during his visit Monday, 
and found everything mcriturious and f"r tin- 
interest of the “wh'ili' family ". The plat¬ 
forms were neatly arranged and the costuming 

- suit of orange anr| t.lack velvet. 
New York, .tprll 30—Supreme Conrt Jii‘flee drill, by Mrs. McFarlan. a marvel of train- 

N:<'holls toilay reservi'd dei'Ision in tlie g’J.'st.t*'*) ing. _ 
► ■lit lirouxht by .V I.. Krlanger against his No. 11. RIn 
firmer partner. Mire Klaw. The trial of the Elia Harris 
action fi» k ail of 1 'sf week and mo«t of today, 
.le-eph Kl.aw. son of Marc Klaw, was the last 
witness to testify. 

DAVE KRAUS RESIGNS 
AS MUTUAL PRESIDENT 

(Contlmit-ri from 7) 

foruiprly n frfinfhl**** a t*ho\T 
on the Amori'Bn rirrult and plartnc: tho'-e 
M](i\vm at the Olymplo. until the circuit c»Mi‘'* d 
j'» iiinrtton. when ^e^^ral of tho*»e mo^t xituUy 
lnt»*r»nt*‘d In the rircutt theater* an*! show* 

whrit ^ kntiwn d’lf'iur the latter t' ’*1 
**’=1^**0 n* the Hiirlesiipic Itooktnc Otllce. 

''h'f^h kept .»nie <»f the tlie:ifer* and fshnw** op- 
• r.’itinc until thi* cln-e <if t!»e rei;u1ar 
»rid then dM»anded. 

to the openiui; ef the Mea^on for 
—I '•evi-ral other* iutere**te(| Jp former Aruerl- 

<*»»n and llnrle^iuc c omee iMreult th. ii. 
terv af'tl -how* Kot foL’ether and Ineortior jteil 
under the statuteM of th«‘ Sf:ite of New Y.rk 
he >f„tiiH| Piirh‘M|Me A MM'latj.-n. Ine.. e.aidt’il- 

.‘it fnr th«‘ purt»oM» of iHHikinit 
tluHtiTs nil,I shows on vvliiit is known a* tlio 
Mutual Il'irli'sci'.i,. Circuit. Mr. Kraus l,;is li. -n 
ir.ipt.il with thi'ir plan of oiH'ratlons. wliich 
incliiili il friinchlsi's to tvvi nty tiiri'o llicafers and 
KliciHi f,,r I,.rill .,f live vi'Hrs. 

I lie iirlgliiiil francliise raili'd for twenty weeks 
on Ml,, i-in'iilt. allowing a margin of tlirce 
wciKm fur l.uyotf .luring the K.'uson. and with 

ptlon I.r one show thev fulfill.d the 
I "le which has ... cxi.'nil.'.l acconllng to 
local conditions, and what at first appeared 
like a Vlslonury dream on llie part of Mr. 
•vniiis has iirnved u praetlcal plan, alllio a 
miinlier of errors were iniide. 

One of the chief ernirs last season was the 
failure of the pr.Hlucera to ptit monev Into 
n. w equipment. 

Benefiting by past experience, Mr. Kr.tiis set 

1. Wire walking, ably done by 
. .._ .. _ most pleasing little frock 
of white organdie, trimmed in black, workfhg 
without an utnl'rella .\rena. The Five Mat- 
locks In an exhildtlon of daring wire walk- 
illg. 

No 12. King 1. Sixtecn-pony drill, under the 
ixi'iTt hand of Mr. Castell. Arena. Trained 
linns, managed by Mrs. Guiif yle. Ring 2. 
Dogs. Mrs. Castell. 

.No. 13 K ng 1. Double fraiveze. .Mien and 
I.ee, Who also d'v a cradle act and slide lor 
lifei will'll, howevi r, was not presented at 
Hie opening iniilince on account of props, not 
ail being reiiiiv. .\ri'na. The Matloik Troupe, 
a. r bats. King No. 2. lA Rose and I,a Kose 
In double trapeze and swinging ladders. 

No. 11. .\notbir big clown number. 
No. 1'. Menage li rses in both rings and 

urona. Ko.vivcd ri'.h appiaiise. 
No. !•: |•.llterson's dancing horses. Arena. 

The first horse, ridden by Miss Castell: the 
soeond. I'V Mr. Cast.11. and the third. “Ram¬ 
bler”, ’ rldibn by Mi'S Brown in a most re- 
iiiarkal'le . vliibiti, n of the "hes'tatlon ‘ dance 
by till' horse and liiwsewomanship by Miss 
Brown. 

No. 17 'Bile Iiiir'IIe. 
.\fler the lilg 'bow came the Wild VV est 

r ii'iTt Till' show is inanageii by Texas Fred 
Motts and tbo viott fancly. and they prc'ont 
many fumy evlrbiti''iis of bronco riding, rop¬ 
ing and lariat thiow ii-'. They lavo ten head 
of still k nu'l all tlie hors, s are g.Hid specimens 
of their k:nd. The wrestler with the show ts 
.\. I, ragesen. , 

Eddie I.lmoges. last year with Oollmar Cir¬ 
cus and the Hagentieck-W.illace Ind or Circus, 
is producing clown. Tlie clown t'and has a 
ailk luinnor with these words: ‘'There is only 
Olio SimziTs Band and that's ns” Eddie 
1 Iniogi's get inanv laughs with his d.ancing 
dnmmv. Hovvir'i Wiil'h is f.malo Imi'crson- 
ator. ' The following compose clown alley and 
are sure-enough laugh pri'diicers: J. D,'C"bb, 

noises or other untoward operations on the of_ the^ offerings highly cotnmendnhle. ^,\t th 
seats, on the track and In the connection were 
i-ntirely absent, and courtesy was noticeab’e in 
the handling of the patrons preceding and dur¬ 
ing the show. 

The performance was opened by one of the 
prettiest gntries ever put on by thla show, and 
the various act* came in the following order. 

Riding bears on horses in the rings, worked 
by Capt. Sharp and L. Conner, and pumas in 
the arena, by Miss R. Irwin, all good. There 
was a hippopotamns walkaround while this 
number was on. 

E ephants (five in nnmher), in each of the 
two rings, by Mrs. Montgomery and Alma De- _ 
Duy. A fine number and one that always 2““., ' 
pleases the circus-goers. 

Riding tiger on ulephant, by John Belliott and 
R. Irwin, in the arena, and wreatllng beara in 
the rings. 

Cecil Lowande and Orrin Davenport, In gents* 
principal acts, presented some clever feats. 
Both did somersanlta. Mr. I.owande accom¬ 
plishing three in four times around the ring. 

An interesting tiger art (five animals) was 
presented by Robt. McPherson in the arena. He 
had them working to perfection. Cbas. (Shorty) 
neram and Billy Hart amused with their boxing 
kangaroos. 

John Hel’iott had thrca lions riding a horse, 
suceesslvely, in the arena. He has them well 
trained and there wasn’t a wait. Zebras In 
the rings, by Capt. Sharp and E. A. Trneblood, 
were clever. 

Then followed a Mg display of aerial acts, In 
which the following artistes participated. .Se¬ 
rial Solts. Tw-o Enos and Two Earls, douh'e tra¬ 
peze; W. Powell, L. Griehle and J. Duegar, sin¬ 
gle trapeze; R. Ryan, H. Sharp. Alma DePny. 
J. Gondenough, H. Yoshida and Miss Powell on 
ladders. There were no fill-ins, everyone show¬ 
ing real ability. 

A big lion act (seven In number), one of the 
features, was masterly handled by John Hcl- 
llott. Grouping* and pyramids stood out. 

Irma Coi’ner. contortionist: Two Earls, ring 
act; Powell Troupe, comedy acrobats; Three 
Harddig Bros., with boomerang hats, and dou¬ 
ble barrel kicking acta by several Jap groups 
formed a very beautiful and artistic display. 

Some clever work was shown by the Mis-se* 
Crandall. V. Davenport and L. Davenport in 
the ladies' principal acts. They worked with 
precision. 

Capt. Solomon's seal act (fonr in number) 
ranks among the be‘t and Solomon re¬ 
ceived a big band for the presentation. A pig 
Hi t by Dan Ryan and wife and a hear act by 
John Ilelliott were full of laughs. 

The .\ustralian Woodchoppers. Jackson and 
Lawler, are indeed • novelty. The pair worked 

far end of the larue tent whs flu- Min-trel 
Show, tlie tiand f whi'h fiirid'hid mu-ic for 
the offerings. The program consist,il of the 
foliow-ing: The Waldoras, man and woman, 
fancy liagliunehcrs; J, G. Tarvir. Mie rexiis 
liiant; Davis Duo, Impalement R't: Slvia .\n- 
drews and her den of lari:,* snakes: Mille De- 
Aroe, sword walking; Babette. novelty a. t: 
Little Alricbt, Japanes,. Wond.-r W 'rker: Prince 
1.auric, sword swallower: Cleve Gill, Cowgirl 
Giantess; Mii-at Delkman, fir,- ,at<r: Torn Paci-, 
skelet n d de; the Mu'icol <■ Illinois; Viola, 
California Eat Girl, and T. E. Whit.’s Min¬ 
strels, introducing an ex' i-ll. nt serl. s of songs, 

music and hi;m"r"iis jatter. Harry 
does the in'ale I.-'-tiiring and_ acts 

assistant to Mr. Hoffman The No. 2 
annex, directed by .Times Micsrley, was 
found to he very interesting. It is eaptlone'l 
“Chimpanzeeland”. The ‘actors" (ludlcrons 
to watch them perform) e nsisted of two large 
rhimps, one five and the i.tlu-r 'ix years old. 
and two (twins) small ehimi". t-.vo years old. 
,»H w-o-'-ed on an e . va* ,1 tage and in “eve¬ 
ning togs”. Both of these tops are brand 
new, as are the I'anuers and otlier equi; mi-nt. 

Because of the need of lia-te in getting the 
data for this article tlie e.,rnplite ixeeiitive 
staff could not be olitained. It iiicliides tlie 
following: Bert Beoers, gi iieral mainiger: 
Louis Chase, assistant manager; Harry E. 
Sarig, treasurer; Balpb W- Iward. aii'litor; 
Ed C. Kniipp, general agent; .\l Hoffman and 
Spike Goodell. twenty f'lur-lioiir in' ii; I. ('. 
Donahue, manager lolv. rt i-'.ng car No. 1: Jack 
Warren, geniriil pn-s agint; Wm. Kellogg, 
legal adjuster; Wm. Ilarw'rtli. ii .-fant legal 
adjuster; Wm. Curt'.', cn-Irm t.on superin- 
t. ndeiit; Ed Dellav'n. 'it i iiarg- of front do'ir; 
Bert Cole, general ami"iinee: , Ii iii M 'U'goniery. 
musical dinitor; i,eo-ge ('oii rmrs. i-'pie-trian 
director: Ed itowling in < i. ere of tieket' in¬ 
side; Bert Noy-s. Ml!" rin' ii'l'lit of an'mals; 
J.imes .M. Karris. a"i‘ 
ent Ion disiri; Cliarlie 
intendent; Spot ('oiiini 
stock; George Slump. 
.stock; Bdl M'Tia.v. "1, 
('has. Da . is, 
Wm. Baiii-y. 

.\mong till' vi-i' 1'. nve g 
Robinson f.uii'.y c:'il. 
John G.. and .lol.n. -ir. >■ ' 
cinnati Zoo; C M'. <'riy, ra;t 
Jung. Steve H' lc.v. I' :m 
Dr. H. E. Sharp, of tin- I 

t' nd- 
• rt:, - siip-r- 

irge of ring 
of l.'.-g.ige 
canva iiiaii; 

ui' lit stands; 
of .1 

. enitions of the 
,'. 'id.ng "Gil”. 
Iian. ot tile Cin- 

.I.iki- Posey, Bee 
Alkiiis, I-loyd King, 

V. Hospital No. 
flit, Et. Thoniis. Ky.. and ('harles G. Seiirit, of 
Washington, ind.. were al'o visitors at the 
miitinee. .Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mii;,iv'an “took in" 
the show. 
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Fre« prompt «p(l ftr-famod, the 
Mail Forwarding Service of The 
Bil.board atanda alo&e at a aafe 
and aure medium thru which pro.ea- 
aicnal pecp.e may have their mail 
addretaed. Thouaacda uf acton, 
amatea and other ahowlolka now 
receive their mail thru thia h.fhly 
efficient department. ' 

Kail la aometimea lott and mixupi 
reault because iicople do not wr.te 
plainly, do not rive correct addreaa 
or foiset to givt an addreaa at all 
when writir.c for advertiied mail. 
Othera aend lettera and write addreaa 
and name ao near poata(!% stamp that 
it ia obliterated in cancelation by 
the poatoffice atampina machinea. In 
such caaea and where such lettera 
bear no return addreaa the letter can 
only be iorwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle 
our mail by complying with the fol- 
lowinc 

Write for mail when it ia FIRST 
adverti'ed. The following it the key 
to the letter Uat; 

Cincinnati .(So Stars) 
New York .One Star (•! 
Cbicaro . Two Stars <•*) 
St. Louii . Thiee Stars (•••) 
San Francisco.(S) 
Kansas City.(K) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with start before it write 
to the office bolding the mail, which ?'ou will know by the method out- 
ined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 

ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail will be forwarded 
without the necessity of advertL'ing 
It. Postage it required only ior pack¬ 
ages—letter service ia absolutely free. 

Mail it held but 30 dayi. and can 
not be recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office, 

Mail advert.aed in this iitue was 
unoalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail ia ad¬ 
dles aed. 

There are numerous persona re- 
oeiving mail thru The Billboard a 
Fersrarding Service who have the 
tame names or initials. When a 
letter ia forwarded to a person for 
w^m it ia not intended please re¬ 
turn it ao that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it 
is Intended receives it. 

*< iri '» (Irai-e 
•I arlauti. EJiie 

Mrs James 
••I'urltoci. Shirley 
t,:r !: .>'le 

I K II SIT, 1 till 1 
•i —. Maii'tl 

. ITT, Mrs. 
Staetia 

Caisin, Miss K. 
< art.-r. I la S. 
» •If., (ier’.le 
fi iVJiit. .Mre O'.ive 
•faslslcw. Mrs. 

Alfred 
•••Cavanaugh. 

Lucille 
Cs>le. Lritla 
• eriMie. Mrs. Vn» 
Clia.T.lM'rs. Mr-'. 

K .M 
••Cbaabcrj. Mrs. 

Jessie F 
•CheOiif. Mir,. 

H XL 
••Clienr. Margurct 
Cl.I Marten 
••fhrlst. Riislla 
•••i hristoplier. 

<;iorsl,v 
f hrlHty. Ol.cia 
<l\ ICIlitWui'l. 

« on'taiice 
•Clark. HIU -M 
CUrk Mrs. K .K. 
•••('lark. Jfrs. 

XValtOB 
•••Clay, ('ariilliie 
••(Taytcai Vera 
••c.u e. .Mrs. Bee 
Cline. Mr-. 11, 
Cliiie iiazel 
•••< iib lilaie he 
•CodM .iton. Hazel 

le 
Colby. Iletlle 
•••(■<ile, Olive 
•Coleman. Ue«le 
••Colenl. Marl 
Colvin Mrs. C. B. 

Dougin. Mr«. IM 
•D'wnii.r .lean 
Drake. Ilallle 
Drake. Mrs I’auIW. 
Driller. May 
••'D'lier. Mrs-Mae 
DuBarry. Anna 
D'lVr.e, M ' James 
Duffy, fjertrurte 
Duggan. Beatrice 
•*I)jke. Oladys 
••Dunavari. 

Katherine 
Itiiu, an. Irci e 
(K dll*.can. (TTsLil 
Dui.ian. .Mr<. IL X. 
litiMi. L.rralne 
•••Dunn. Thelma 
|tu:.:., .Ml-e, Tli is. 
Dunnan. Mrs. 

<> F. 
••Dumell, Milellne 
•learnell. Mulelltie 
iKiTak. Mile. 

Antolta 
(KiDykrrmari. M:a 

i>l 
Kapan. Ba:.«v 
1-aigle. Minnie Sky 
ka khart. Oladys 
••i.'ildy. I’earl 
lilily. I'earl 
•••Kdstrum. Rthd 
Fdwsrds. Dorothy 
Klwlna lllllie 
H.setiherg Dolly 
••Kldridge. XIrs. 

Chot 
Elliott. June 
•••ElUott. Carrie 
Kill.'. Billie 
Flrij. .tlrna 
(SI Kiser Oladys 
•••KIverfvM. Flo 
Ktlin.dr. (llara 
••k>-mi»ij. Klale 
(Killvans. Lou 
Fair. Betty 
••Falrlturn. Trixie 
Fan. her, Violet 

Guido. Bessie 
I K'Haggard. Ada 
llrll. Kutheryn 
•Hamilton. Beulah 
Hamilton. Xir*. C. 

B. .\. 
•Haralltcm. XIrs. 

Sammy 
Hamilton .Mrs. f.L. 
II ammo;.d. .Mrs. 

(ilnlla 
Hinri. Ira 
••II r.-on. Clailys 
liar...;.,- Jean 
•••llariy Lilly 
Harra, Pauline 
Harrl' XIrs. Jennie 
•••Harrison, X’lrlan 
Il.'irrison. .Mildred 
•••Hart. Al'.ne 
iKillart. L.:a 
••Hart. -Veil 
liartwlg Liuise 
Harvey. XIrs L C. 
♦•Hassen. Mrs. R 
•llastli.gs, Margaret 
Hawkins. Kllra irth 
••Hazard Xlary 
•Healey, Mrs. 

Mtrle E. 
•••Henderv*! 

XLldred 
••Ilelstand. .'Irs 

Btarirhe 
Held. Xfrs Elsie 
(KlUerTli gton, 

Jessie 
•ITerrog. Ruby 
Ulbhard. XIrs 

Xlary J. 
••lllik.s. Mrs. Kola 
Hicks. Mrs. Jas. K. 
•••llighley Eva 
Hihley. Mm Bari 
••Hlllstrom. Xtrs. 

R. a 
TTliul.son. Buddy 
lilxiin. Xfrs. Frank 
(S)ll It. Virginia 
Uuntlla Joeepb’pe 

•Klondcr. XIrs. B. 
Ki a: I'. I’.erilia 
K: ST. XIrs. R B. 
Knoll. XIrs. Paul 
•Knoll.. I.ee 

g Il'leii 
••K',rty. I'm!, cs 
K ■■ii, r. Certiude 
h-::/. Vivian 
•I.iltsiT P.iriiLg 
I-allill. Xla.len 
•l.iBlat. he Fl'^.v 
•I-aK •iili.i'e. .Mario 
•l.atJrace, Nina 
l*Iii,i..l. Came 
IjiLs de. Mrs T J. 
•UiM.ir. Irene 
I.aXIar. XIrs. Jack 
••UMay 1:11110 
IwXI.ete. Kitty 
Ui Pearl. Bs>ve 
•'laaPlant. IdUlan 
tKlIaiP'rte. Pat 
l...l'*te. Biible 
I a Porte, Babe 
•laillur tirace 
••l.allue L uise 
I aTelle. Joyce 
I-aVallre. Stella 
l-aVarrr C.lorla 
I-aIrd XIra. W. XI. 
•••laimb It .r.nie 
•I-amait. Trixie 
laniders. Hattie 
l-a; liS I Idlllan 
(Kllaarkin. Xlabel 
iKILarrymore. 

Fantyne 
I.ir'.m. Graie 
■.atliam. .Mrs. XV.F. 
•*Lel)ue. Dorothy 
I KlLeXkdixun. 

Dorithy 
IieRoy. Gladys 
••laee. Dicoihy 
Iwe Dolly 
Lee. Ginfe 
Lee. Nina 
••Leigh, Mabel 
Iielgti. Mrs. 

••May, Madam 
Elsie 

May Xia.lin. K'.*lc 
•••May. XIarle 
••Xlayer la'tlie 
•••Xl.ivers ( trmln 
Meagher. XIrs 

Perele 
•Meek Sallle 
Xlenliant D.-ttle 
XlesvitU'te. XIrs. 

P. D. 
.Metzger XLorgarvt 
-Milikaa Mrs J K 
Ml.hr. XIrs Warner 
-Miller .Mrs. Al 
XII Her. XI r- J H 
••Miller Pa. ; I 
••Miracle Girl 
••.Mitchell. Hilda 
••Xllti-heU. .Mrs 

A. V. 
Xlltcliell. Kate 
iillchellrte. Xtrs. 

C G. 
Xfltrpah. I’rlncesa 
M'sMy. XIrs. L P. 
•••Xluhlha;.a. 

I“i1ncesa 
Moore. .Suza’iiie 
••.Misre. Baby 
••M.sire. Gertrude 
(SiM.ave. Virginia 
XLsire. Xlary K 
M.ee. IJiis.e 
Morgan. Blanche 
Morrison. kYanccs 
M.*rls, Ulllan 
M.erow Mrs. W. D. 
.Moss. Jean 
.Mirtirey. Gertrude 
•Xlullen. Balre 
•XluIUn. June 
••Xlurphy Gladys 
•Xturray. Maude 
••Xlurray. Xlerlyn 
Mvhs llalene 
(KIXani,e. Syble 
Neal. XHrglnla 
•••.Velle. Kulh 

Rainer. Dorothy 
lUo JoH.i 
Ha a It V .Is. kle 
hilLiv. Mrs. Tlioe. 

Itiy. rTortnee 
Ih’ ni s.d Xlaiioti 
•K.ivni'Sid. Xli'. J J 
•••llavman. Violet 
Ilea. .MisS Joe 
Uei'.iurn. BilHe 
•U'lliuaii. XIi> 

Paul 
IK>Ileduing. L:lia 
•••l!.sd. Helen 
••Ueuinaiiti .Mr*. 

Kraiik .V. 
Krilrel. Pearl 
Held XIrs Dave 
Itelgel. Jennie 
Kelger. XIrs. XI. 

Marie 
Belner*. Dvytahv 
••lice XIrs. llairie 
•Ul hards. N. le K 
111 hards L<' V 
•*lti hin .1 d Mts.a 
•llichiuonil. Mrs. 

Clias. 
ItMersli-k. \l Itie 
♦•ll.-'V. Gladys 
•Ihbertson. 'irs. 

K P 
•II J s,4i \ i..l. t 
ILsters Virginia 
••li. gels. Eihcl 
(K IK ifiiiistn. llalic 
•Il.'Siey Mrs. .\ h 
K se Him 
•It-se la-ni 
K.a,e. Xltnnie 
Hose Mrs Kr.iiik 
••Boss. .Vl>-e 
ll wi.iw A Kanrio 

Sisters 
•ititvee. Xlarjiyle 
••Kubens laee 
(Kllliissell Kay 
Russfll. JtUlP 
ltii-«ell. B.siallne 
(KlltU-Scll |<.|||s« 

-STCVCIIS V I.UlIlia.V. 
IMev (rt .lean D. 
•••<ie.v.irt. Bfllv 

sriil.ihatier. I'lic 
.sitiiwell MaalvXI 
St.,11. Grace 
(K's'tiaiii. Bevt riy 

lan Knulnie 
.stttii khart. k'annv 
••siaeiiiev, Biainrr 
••Sweeney. .Mrs. 

t'sirri G-ame 
■\pr.ill Hell'll 

(KlT^ale. Helen 
Tailor, Miss VVltin 
Tj,;,* XIrs. Bee 
•Tav. ,r k.ltra 
Tayl-.r. XIargaret 
Tav a III ten 
Te.-fle, XIrs. llussvll 
TitgH .Mrs, Tuni 
••Tiro. Lillian 
T. as Helen 
T:. tiias XIrs W. K 
Tiewiias. Eileen 
•11, :.uis. Xlarv Jane 
T'ii.h, ,,-,ei. B.ihe 
Ti, ■ ii. Xlliitue 
•• Thornton. L'wille 
•••Tiny. Jtii.e 
T'llivi,'. Nettle 
T .:.k...s. Helen 
Trvni.de Dollie 
Trrs-l,r. lany 
Tr.iiit. oUie 
TtiMit Bal< 
Ticker. Billie 
T.t.ey. Lama 
' K iTattle. Yvonne 
I ii'hrwis si. Kay 
1 ii'lrrw.ssl, OUve 
I n Icrwo,ivl. rtldrley 
l iter. .Mr*. Kre,! 
••Valentine. Anna 
v.ilniar. V.olet 
Van Allen. Vi la 
Xaughii. k>iuiiilr 
X icglin, Giriiuilr 
'aiikl,ii. Virginia 
• • ' V.illgllll. (Ilria)l.i 
•Verii'Si. B.irtiara 
Vetn,i*, Caniieti 
•’Wntilr, Billie 
W'a'iilell. Pegm 
••Wagiier Bessie 
■•W’aie. .Mra. .Mabel 

W 'lleis Jen III .tt 
Watkins, ilrn 

Hcibtn 
• Watkins Jo. 

•Watson, Dorothy 
Walvsi Vraiiiic 

x'l';! 
•••wehb. '"• 

IV I V, ■’•(‘line 
W eber Sl'teta 
Weir. Huby 
• • • W'ela* Jr , 

XIra Xlarioa 
(K) Welch. .Mr ^ 

(KlWella, 01iv^“" 
•••W'l*’, lt,-e!le 
Wi'st. XIrs. Anirast 
v •I..11. c.-d.ie 
••Wlielan. Helen 
••Wnislie iA.slO 
•wiilte Jrnii.e 
Wliite. KaUirnn E. 
••Wnitr. Kaiherlae 
(SlWIUle SibUi 
White. Belle 
•••Wlilte. lirulih 
Wliiirhea.l Dr’dhy 
•Wickham. Rmh 
Wlli'.ix Hattie XL 
Williams. .Mlw 

XXTIIltnu XIiy*^*° 
WHilUmt. Xlaiiel 
W'lilisni*. Irene 
•W'llUaiii*. lAa 
Wi.iiamsea. lira 

•W-llIsoo. Xfrs.^Eiiw 
w lie.' . BiTTd.'e 
•W'llsi*!, Mrs. A. 
W .sisi. tirnce 
Wll-*i. Mrs Leo 
Wllsin. Xeille 
•••Wimberly XlUt 

R. C. 
W'l-e. XIrs. kUrl B. 
Wither-pisn Helen 
••W ir.g. Ethel 
W' ...l ird .Margaret 
(KlW'ouda. Betty J. 
w-sis in* 
••Ws-deu. .Maud* 
••M eth XIra Itobt 
w ."l.y .Nellie 
WriLlit Ollee 
••Wright. Ullita 
Wright Cora 
Wright Mrj. J. W. 
X'oung Irene 
Voui;g. XIariun 
X, liiig Gertrude 
Young. Mra J. T. 
X.iiig. XX’iimett* 
X'oung. Itolible 
••X lung Jean 
Ze;..*a. Queen 
Zento. Myrtle 

\x. .lut.e 

PARCEL POST 
••Allat. Dolly 
(KlAlien. XIra Joe I 

A.. L. 
••Balto. 4c 
•Benia. H . 6c 
•Blai kst.aie, lOc 
•B(dIU.ger. Lbui-c, 

S' iJjs Rat. In 
ar .lns. N.'vcliv ujo 
Xtalune. Ferguson, 

•.Mjrtli. Mrs. Irene, 
lio 

••Mcrrlati, Billy. 8c 
2o xiillir. Geo, E.. 10c 

Xlorgdil. Bobbie, 'lo 
••XI rii. Harold S'- 

•IHiUBlS. Mrs. Fred. 
1(10 
50a 

nark. Claude. 3c 
Cliff. O. C . If 
•Cole. Evelyn. 3c 
•Dorn. Bert X' . S' 
••nier, R. C.. lOo ••Pi -key, Oval. 
Ewing. Russel Ic Powell Tnwipe. 3t 
Fargo. Mrs. tTias. 5o •KalTerty, Patrick. 
Fulkerson, Mrs. _ 3o 

Cfias.. lOo •Striker. A., 2c 
••Fuller. Law-ret.oe, •s.vnciiivitlng Sailor 

12c SejIPtte. 4o 
•OlgUo. Mrs XI •XValker. Cor.:,taiK*^ 

XX'annnw. James. 3c 
•XXickesser, W. F.. 

30 
(KlWUklna. E. J.. 

21o 
•Wing. Wm.. 3o 

12o 
Glass. Thsd. Ic 
Greve. Harry. 9c 
Barrington. Mrs. 

F. G.. 2c 
Huddleston. 

Llewellyn. 2c 
•Huff, V. U. 4c 

LADIES’ LIST 
•Aarons. Xlrs.Eddle Billings. Flo (O 
Adams. Lura llishni). Mrs. XL 
•Adams. XIrs. •••Black. Angle 

Chas. F. Blackman. Mr*. 
•Adams, Fanny 
Adams. XIrs Titni 
Adler Jeannette 
••Aldrick Xlltkey 
Allen, fh'rllne K. 
•.alien. Mr*. A. 
••Allen Dolly 
Allen. Helen 
Allen. .Mrs Mil.ire I 
•Amlck, Mra Beta J. 
Anvierson. Gussie 
Aj'dale. XIrs 

C. J. 
•••Blakeley 

Jnsetihine 
•••Boate. Xtr.s. 

XV. J. 
••Boden. Mra 

Zelda 
Boggs. Mra Bat 
•Koillngcr. Lcailse 
•••Bolt'*i. Josephine 
BiwiDoii, Gahv 
Booth. Thelma 
••Bowman. XIra 

F. K. 
•Il.wle Pauline 

A. **Boyce. Katherine 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect lo make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i.e.,Netc Y ork,Chicago, St. Louis,San hrancisco 
or Kansas City, but you are adtised, if en route, to give the home o ffice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
me handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin> 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead lo permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

XVilker. lllaiK'bC 
•••XXa.ger. XIrs. 

H. IT. 
XX'allar*. Pearl 
••XX'allen. X'era 
XX'alnli. KutlirrlllP 
XVi.di kidelle B. 
•XX'alters I*-,*!!** 
••XVslt.si. Xira 
XX'anl. .Margaret 
•XX'A-d. XIrs. Ham 
XXTr.L Marh*! 
••XVarvl. l*rlnc* 
XXarren. Bubble 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

Conners. Ponia •Fairchilds. Mis. 
••Conrad. Bllll* R<*4i B. 
Cook. Leilla Farrell. Mr*. A. J. 
('...per. Mr-. Htnry FawnEye. Princess 
Cooper Nell V. Fay. S^usie 
Corday, Evelyn (K)Fay. Xfadam 
*t',rur;tl, Xfrs. Jo Fielding, Xfarjurle 

P 

Appelle, Ann 
Archebobl Jessie 
Arman. Ruth 
Ait.old. XIrs. F. 
Artlse. Xliss 
Ashton. Lillian 
•Astom. Alla 
Ba-ker. Helen 
Baer .Teatiette 
Baird. XIrs. Xf J. 
Baker. Charlrtte 
Bit er. XIrs Francis 
•Baker. Evelyn 
Baldwin. Mrs. J. R. 
BiiMwIn. Xlaslne 
•Raltnair:. Mrs. Roy 
Ranks Cstlicrne 
(KlBirher. F.vntiie 
•••Bather Xlvrtle 
••Rtryei, Jeanette 
••Rarch. Bit» 
(SiHarkrr. Daisy 
••llirker. Ethel Xfav 
Rirlinv. .Mrs 

Howard 
Barne*. Xfrs. I,. 
Barnett Ethel 
••Barnett. Xfrs. 

Griff Burchetfe, 
••Barnett, Zoe 
Barnett. Dor,why 
•Baron. Thresa 
Barr. Anna 
••Barr, Bonnie 
(KIBarringb*., 

Vina 
(K)Barry Xf-.ldred 
Ratvomb. Eva 
(KlRash Tina 
•Bath Xfrs A. J. 
Raster Xfae 
Reaaley Allc* 
Beatrice. Xfiss B. 
Beautvre Pegrv 
•••Beckmar.. TTelen 
RellrU Xfadam 
••Befford Mllldred 
••B«!!. Cryatal 
••Bell. Ia t t.B 
•Belmont Har*! 
•Belmont XXItilfred 
•Belmont Jure 
(SlBensna. Haret 
Berling. Blllle 
pr'rv Savtra 
•••Blaher Mr* 

Braohard. Mrs. 
Edna 

••Rrammer. Mrs.lL 
•Breait, EJenor 
•••Brewer. Irene 
•Brewer. XIrs. 
_ _ 118X17 

(K) Brewster. Mrs. 
H. E. D.irlingt,*! 

Broderick, Marie 
••Brown. Betty 
(K) Brown. XIrs. 
„ Fred O. 

(KlBrownee, Mrs. 
Xferle 

Browning. Miss Bert 
(KIBrownle. XIrs. 

Jack 
Brvant Gladvs 
•••Buchanan. Mrs. 

Oea 
Buckley. Ruth 
Bulnier Mrs. If. P. 

Xfrs 

Fields, Bessie 
••Fisher. Mrs. 

XIaudene 
Fisher. Xfrs. Chas. 
Fisher. Xfarle 
••Fitzgerald. Bonr.le 
Fltzmorrls. Be.ssie 
•Fleming. Josenhlne 

•Fontaine. Doris 

Cox. Katherine 
•t'ralg. Flora 
Crain, XIrs. Earl 
•Crane. Xfrs. Earl 
••Crawford. Miss 

Pat 
E. Crawford. Ona 

Creely. Mrs. 
Bdbbfe 

•^rtssmin. Alberta Eorhes. Grace 
(K'Dale. DoHle Forbes. Mary 
(KlDale, Ixrulae •Fox. Jean 
••Dale, Xfrs. Eddie Franklin. Garriette 
•Dalson. Annette ••KTaiiks. Xlyrtle 
Daly. Phyllss Prarer. Xfrs. KilUe 

Mlols Freeman, Xfiibel 
••Darrell. Trixie French, Gertie 
(KlDarring. Cleo French. Relva Jane 
••Darro, Madam.Vda Fuggllte XI s 
(KlDavcs. Ix<*a Fssle 
D'svls Dolly Fuller, Xfrs. Norman 
••Davis. Mrs. Kult.m. XIrs Boht. 

Oladj-B (KlGable 

Hopkins. Xlartha 
Horn Kvii 
•••Howard. Bessie 
•Howard, M<*ia 
Ibwsaril. Klllv 
••flowery, Betty 
Hubbard, lATa 
•Hudson. XIrs. F. E. 
Hudspeth. XIrs, J.C. 
Hughes. E<lna 
Humes. .Marie 
Humphrey. Ethel 
Hunter. Hally 
Hurlev. Ruth 
(KlHuriey, 

Xfercedea ••liorenz. Pauline 
(SlHuVIilnson, •Ijica.s, .feanette 

Grace M. I*-nch. Belle 
Inge. Mrs. H. A. XI,-.\lestcr Fern 
"Jackson. Xfrs. L F. XL'Cloekcj. Xfrs 
Jackson. Xfjirgaret 
••Jai ksoti Trio. Jean XliGonnell. 

Clarence ••Nelson. Nell 
laennon. Isucllle •N'eitivtoii. Blanciie 
Iseriry. Babe •Nevins, Alice 
•Leroy. Babe Evelyn ••Newsome. Nellie 
I.eriri'. Eevtelle ••Nivlilette. Venza 
••Light. Anns Norman. Eillth 
••IJvlngsliin, Clara Nornian. ItuUi 
Livingston. Isabel ••Nortivn. Hetty 
•lAvtiigston. XIarle O’DiHuiell. XIr* 
••leK-khard. Billy Chas. 
•Ie»'Us Girls O’Donnell. Cli.iiio' 
•••Isogan. Katherine ••ocle. .Mrs. L. R. 
Long. XlllUe •••Ogle. .Mrs 
Lvngshaw .Nannie Con.stance 
Ign'don Sisters (KlOlson. T^ida 

(trtiMi. XIrs Mddrcd 
Owt'iis. Alnrn 
(hveiLS. Velma 
•O llell. NHa 
•titto. I^.la 

W. M. •I’ai'kenhaiu. 
XIrs 

M. 

(K)Burgess. Vera 
Burgpvin. Germaine 
••Burke. Betty 
Butman. Jeanne 
•I’.'iri s I.eotKTa 
••Burns. latcile 
Burt.,11 Xtrs Xlay 
Burton. .Mice 
Bush. Fay 
Bush XIrs John 
Byers. .Mrs E. E. 
•Cablt. XIrs, Arnold 
(KiCalkIns. Pearl 
•Calllhan. Mr* 

Frank 
••Cameron. 

MargereU Dellam 
Cameron Xfargereta 
Camer-si Mary 
•••Campben. Baby 
CKn.rJiell, Lriralne 
•••Carot>b*n 

Xfarkrle 
(KlCanada e’en 
Canada. Mrs. W M. 
Ctrey. Violet 

Bob Carey. Loleix.a 

Davis. Georgia 
••Davis. Helena 
THvls, Xfiss T. 
•••Davis, Ulr.a 
(KIDavis. Hazel 
Inwii Ellth 
••Day. Ib,hble 

c !>av Iona 
W. Deltererlelg'.i. Mile. 

D-V slm. Peggy Xf 
•DeFrarler, Ib'l'.res 
(K Irel-ancty. 

Pranoea 
DeXfurco, Mrs. Joe 
DeXIarr. Grare 
••DeXf-mcla. Xfatiel 
•DeVault. Desele 
iH'Vere. Sylvia 
DeVere, Ik.Ille 
•DeX'ere Xleryle 
Tietn. Irma 
D'sn II,-e 
De.irer. Botible 
r -,',ur-ey. Helen 
Dedrlck, Gladya 

Anna 
Bene 

Delnoar Ethel 
IMamond. I-eola 
filll Helen 
•••Dln-'ile IJIIle 
Dixon. Jeanne 
(KlD'idd. f*Ifa 
Deer. Mra Gen, 
I)re*eT. Xfrs Ella 
IKllaorty May Fan 

Prank P 
Cltnnf. Xfrs. G. G. 
Gariiier Hllllc 
Gaston. .Martha 
Gayk g. Crystal 
fviitner. XIrs.t arrie 
Gibler. Xfrs. Ilea 
••tlitison, Xfr*. Earl 
•ti‘i.-,m Kv* 
GIffs. Mrs. Oarlat d 
•GIgllo. Mrs. Xlary 
•Gill Kitty 
•Glirt.rlst. EleirKT 
••Girard. Ar.r.le 
GIvet.s, HybU 
< -h Mjs 
Goldie. Gertrude 
••ti e-trier, Ulllan 
G,«e|,,»i B'tible 
G ord n T - 
ti'.Plon. iT.ubhy 
G<.r,lf*i XIrs. p H. 
••Gor,|on Belli 
(KIGraham Lula 
Gray, Beiiy 
••tiray, Marlon 
tK'Greares. Hllth 
tireeri. Ida 
(Kitireen Jean 
••fireer Mrs Rold. 
Greer DutKile 
••'irienffe. Mrs, May 
Grin, aid Mrs. M. 
•Gnin Mrs B. 
•••tiundy. Mr* 

Jamat A- 

•Jaikson, Beatrice 
•••Jaci*>s, Stella C. 
Jacques, Jean 
••Jamerson. 

Geraldine 
••Ilrklk. Sylvia 
Johnson. Teres* 
Johnson, Iirwothy G. 
•J,Jin-.*i (Hive 
Ji4ii,»on Xfahel 
••Jiihn-asi tirace 
•J,«ics, Ignira 
.lorn-s Mr- \, B. 
Jones. Bohtile 
••Joyce. Ml.ss J. 
.Tov,e, Pa’-sr 
•Kalaluhi. Xfr*. M. 
••Kamm. XIrs. 

CJja*. 
Karr. Ktella 
KaU. Mlss E M 
Keeling Mrs. M. B. 
Keeril. Mrs. Harry 
K,'(’h .Mr- Kae 
••Keller, Blllle 
Kelley. Vivian 
K,'!ev. Annie Xf. 
Kelly. Babe 
K-thiut. Clara 
Ke*,ni''ly. Mat.i'I 
••Kennedy, IShel 
K-iit Mrs. c,at/iri Xlarqulse. Billy 
•Ketchum. It'Jihle •Marlin Irene 
(KlKeys Helen ••Maitln Izetlii 
Kidd Uyetii <Ki Martin Sail, 
•Kllllngfwotlh XIartIri, Mrs 

Xfary lllMte 
KImhall. XIargaret ••M.iCln Halba 
Klrctu-rl N- .e Martin. Mrs, I. 
fKlKIng Hizel •••Marvel Grace 
King. -Mr* Kellie Mivai, Jarkle 
•Klrctioff. Marv R. Maltls Frieda 
(KlKDer, Biihr Maurer kTo 
••Kline. Twilight ••May. Madge 

J. Bdwin Padden 
••XfcCormack. 

XlalK-l 
McIVwiald. Margie 
••XIcDirttald. 

XIargaret 
McFall Xfae 
•••xiidbivem. Mr*. 

J A. 
XlcGowen. Hazel. 

McGulnnls. Xflldred 
MDiulre. Georgia 
••McKerale, Iiiam 
M Ke,*i. Totllc 
'•McKItuiev .Mira 
Mclaalne, Xflsaltillle 
•M,'Mahi*i. .Vrllne 
Xf MUlen. Gladvs 
•Mc.Natdr. Kiitlierine 
••McNulty. Mrs. 
••Mahii.aih. Marie 
•Maillwai Marie 
•Malka Mary A. 
Mai -,!, Mrs W. H 
••.Manlteail. 

Gertru'le 
••Xlinsliarger. 

Mahel 
Xlanslleld. lyla 
'tsri'iwe. Ttessle 

Margaret 
Sarali 

••Page. Tiny 
I*alem. Blllle 
Palmer. Bess 
•Palmer. Xir*. P. 
(SlParlterson. 

Phyllss 
Parsons. Peggv 
I’aullne, Xla.Iany 

U,,i|>arl* 
Pauline, I*rliiiess 
I'avtoii. Juney 
P<sltn,*it, Etiiel 
Peiiiilngtnn, XIrs. 

Dave 
•Perchet, Mr*. K 
•Prr,lue. Xlaiide 
<S)Perkins. I/iritta 
•Perry Blllle 
(.S)perry. Jenny 
•'I’crn-. Violet 
••ITielir* Sister* 
nilllltM. Ire,.,' 
Plekerl. Xl.irtle 
(SlPlckert. xiiTtle 
•I’lid. rl*. I/*ia 
•••Pierce. Mals'I 
••Ple.s.,i,, Malx'l 
tKIPink' B'we 
Plniiell. Blllle 
Pogue. Caroline 
I'orier U 

’fitter. 

• Pra 

'trs K 
Peggy 

Henrietta 
•ITbe, ’Tlieliua 
I’Tli-e Ml.. Will 
I’lirdv BiiIm- 
••I’lir'etl K'ltherm 
tloarl. IHiel 
•••Badellne. Xfr*. 
« Marg. 
Bameoti. Btialu 

Rust, Peggy M. 
•It all .'gins 
.stamuleson. Clara 
•Sargent. Edith 
Saiiiiflirs. Baliy Lce 
•Saujider*. .Mrs. 

Jack 
•Savage. Helen 
(KlSf-anlon. Mrs. 

Ernest 
.^.halTer, VI 
Sctiank, Oriievleve 
•Si-liiiiiilt. Mr.s. II 
•Socle*. Mrs. E-llth 
S'ott. Efliia 
•S.'irtt. (ila.ly* 
S'.Wt Bahe 
•Sedley. XIrs. E. P 
Se,',Tiaii Mr.s 11. It 
•Sells .Menilta 
S.'V!ii,,nr I uellle 
(K)Shaw. Fay C. 
Shelton, Bosc- 
•Slielton, .tune 
•Shri>ar,l. Billie 
•Shei'lierd Kva 
••sherhr.sJte. Ileo 
(K ishermaii. Ectelle 
•-•|i. wbr.s.k Beo 
•••Shinn. XIae 
.Shirley, Gladys 
•••Sliiri, latura 
•SJ.liiry Until 
Sllverl.ike. Florence 
.sitiiin,>iis. K\a 
S|,'.;ee Built 
••Singer*. Xfrs. 

.\iilile 
S'r.eniore. Estelle 
SiiilMi. Miss J. XL 
Snilth, Balie 
SinlHi. .Miss 

WlltlfrO'l 
Smith. XIrs. Ciirty 
•Sic Mi Virginia 
SihlMi. Mrs Van .\ 
•S' th Mrs Tex 
•••Siiilih U-la B 
••S'rt'.tlie Lii-'lle 
S<«ilh Mrs. Frank 
Stuingler. .Adah 
sO eli, er .Iltll-le 
(KlStS'iicer. Xfrs 

ft T.^ 
(K)Spencer Betty 

Jean 
•••StK'rgeoii. XIIs* 

JltiinUe 
••Ktaiivy. Mis 

Faivth 
Staiifl'ld. XIatiel 
Staor, I. llalene- 
‘-■■'ii'l, Gviw» 
.si'.ii'. Ml* Harry 
•s’leii.er, Galiv 
Steiiiiett, Mourvl 

•-Vbachi. Geo. 
••.A.laiT. -Vn 
.Atloing. L. W. 
.AflaiikS. J<>e 
.\datua. B. 
' . s Duo 
.A lams. J. C. 
A.lanj. K N. 
.V'lams, Walter T. 
.'Jams. XVm. 
.' I.i.c *1 A 

Urtngston 
Affutt. Dan 
•■Agule. Jo*. 
Aiken. Sara 
Aiken. Bill 
.Aklin. Hrrliert 
Alla.lla Allah 
.\l.l,rs.«i. Henry W. 
Al.lr, h H. It 
•••.\Mrlrh S..-n 
(K i.AIeiidale Ja.s. L 
Alei.iiiiler. C. N. 
.\Iex;*n(ler. George 
Alexander. It. F. 
ISiAllen. T. H. 
.Allen. Cha*. X. 
Allen. J.din C. 
Allen. Waller 
.Vilen Frank 
•Allen. W. IT. 
Allen. Curly 
••.Vilen. .Vlirkev 
••Allen. Xf IL 
•••-Vilen. Hat>ny 

Bert 
-Vilen Norman 
•••Allen Dr. IL F. 
.Vlll.s. Freiu'hle 
•Alt, Mm V. 
-Alta Photos 
(K).Viter, Harry 
Allton. C. H. 
.Alvarez. Jullu* 
(KlsVnir*. C, W. 
••.Vnelle. J,4u> 
fKl.Vuderstai, 

Sailor Bob 
.Vndersigi. (t. A. 
Anderson. Clyde E. 
•Anderson. XI 
Aiiflers-ai. i-arley 
-Viiderson, ilare 
At.tiros. Frank 
Aiolr.ws litisSwea.I 
.Vngel. .Vrtlnir 
••.Vii'lebv ILiymmi.t 
•Vrclilhiilil, A'.'l.le 
.Vrilncire. Xleliliie 
Arnev-ky. H C 
•• \t,! .11, Baniev 
•••.Vrcii/. ’ncnuia 
••• Vreiiz Ja-k 
Arm inaig Carl B. 
•Arthur Oeo. 
•Asay. Biw. 
.Asher, k'ratik W. 
.A'Kltis (1,, rgc 
•Alw.s.l, S P. 
••Alwiccl, Paul 
Axelr.sl. Billy 
Aylor llai> 
Pa hr. J.-iTT 
Baker. E. II. 
Baker, Hungry 
i’.aker ITaiik 
Biki-r. Steve 
It.'ir, Silver 'Tip 
Bakei’. I- O. 
••Baldwin tlliy 
B.il'ir.l A .1. 
(SIBaltard. A. J. 
••p.aliims V\*l 
Bam rofl Nell C. 
Barbary. loewl* 
••Barker A. B. 
•••Baiker, A. B. 
Bartit's, At 
Banirs. Joim 
•••Barnes, lore 
Barnet, .la*. E. 
Barnett. Geo. W’ 
••lliri.liaiis* II. W 
Bstr Bil|4i 
Barry Chits. VV. 
Barry, .las .A 
••Barstow Dick 
•Itarliai. George 

••Baasett. Jack 
••liaMford. 

Raymond 
••Ba-sslt & Bailey 
Baturbany. M, M 
Baity. Raymond 
••Batty. VVia. 
IlautUta. llariT 

M. 
•••Baxley. O. W. 
Bay«. E. L 
•BeGir lljirr 
IKIIteach Guy 
Bea.di. Bin 
•Beal C VV. 
••Beam, Barney 
Hear.l. Elmer 
Be, kri.lge. loew 
Heikwitb. B. 
Be,linger. Getx la 
Belkr.an Brrt 
Bell Tonle R. 
•Bell, llarrv A. 
Bil'i'iair. Arthur 
Iti'lmar 
Helm «it. I>ew 
•Benda. Oka 
•••Benge. Buddie 
•Beni. H 
Beiinar. B. W 
Kennel. Jtik VV. 
•Bennett. Perry FI 
Beiiaoii, Ihibhle 
•Bergen. R.4>ert 
•B.',--er. Jack 
Bcrliiiger. Abe 
llrmar.l. Geo. 
Beriiiir.l Jack 
•Bcmstfln C. XL 
Berry I.auiie 
Besser IKs- 
•••Boyd. Ilobcrt 
Blllle. Xlagical 
•••Blllmin. Igwls 
Bitiier. C. C. 
BIzzril, F'rank 
•••Black Ibvy A. 
••Blaikaller, 

Mauri c* 
Blaclcsnne. G-ivhIi 
Blair J. P. 
•Blake. Wm 
Blai'. h A Blan-n 
(Kimanchar.l, VV VV 
••Blank. Jno. Jo*. 
Blanton. Ciaqier 
Blitz Chas 
Bl.sli llei.ro 
•III,aim .Vlbert 
•••Blue, XUckiy 
•ll|i,|ii.'iiV|.|., It. 
Blvih Blllle 
•llroe. Jack 
•••B.iehlc Bert 
•••Bolin. St. Cltlre 
Ibtllman. It. Jerre 
It'>11. Tlios IL 
Bolton. Nat* 
Bon.l Paul 
••BtaUhiniui Edw. 
Booycr. Geo. A. 
B.a.a F C 
ItiMwell, Dick 
•Biwi'lier Tvn 
(SIBoucher. Howard 
••Itiaighli.n. Carl 
B.wven, VV H 
Boweti, R 
(KlB-wrr It J. 
Bowles llarrv 
(KIB'nimaii John 
•B,»vd Itobert XI 
Buyer. Jr.. VV. ft 
IhivKIn Sl.-wart C 
Bmle VV’i'lliiigion 
llraalz. Harry 
Itr.iir.s-.l VI VI. 
••Bradley. E II. 
(-sip.i-adicv .1 II. 
••ltrj.,.\ T.rry 
Braii'|,,|n Mm. 
Braniilgan. Jack 
tSiBraltan. J. A. 
••Brenner M’ln. 
•••Brawer. Sam 
Bridges. Glenn D. 
Briilge. .VI 
Brlilges. Jimmie 
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(K’ r 
•Hi 

S. K. 
*ny 

li 
. J&Kc 

nk 
Hrj-k# -V * • » 

RrOHl). A 1 
g, un I’ rfl'iTie 

(KlBtwii. I> * • 
ltrc»n. t IL 
L,,,. ll.rinali 

••ItroAU. Aii'iii 
Hr»n. 1* . 
••Ur i»!i 
••It: «Ii. 

II E. . 

tr (K)ltr • 
•Ur.VP 

n. I ■ “I' 
\Vu li 

•Coliraii. Harry 
•I' Ira U 
'• . ptilaii. A. J. 
••I cIa. t has. E. 
*t ,.le. Ollnr 

J. li. 
( . .iiii', Kll 
('cilliiH. .'tfiliby 
t'lilvlii. H. 
4'olvlll. C. 1a 

lai. K 1 
<\inlln, Ji>lin 
«'i«iluei. la'vi 
••final, II. E. 
fotiti, lUrry B. 
(’miners, (ilen 
('minors. Will 
('iinrs'l. KaMnmnilA 
('■•i.ycri. Waliir 
•( .lark E. 
fia.k. EuRine C. 
Cooke. Jay 
••fi>.)riey. Joe 

iuiii. Mins. (Klfoi.elai cl llri-s. 
(i C. ' E It "|i'' ai. 1 kal 
Jr.. Klrke f.^p, Walter 

*iilrr»’ilre CliCaler ('..liitt. Jai-k 
rouilce Jol-“ ••('Tiell. Vrm 

Corley, Harry 
( riey il. II. 
CiTtelll. TaiV 
I .■•H orti Ilo. (led. 
Cory, llcrehei 
••fosac Tliomls 
(’.■sue. 1’. 
Cos^roie. Cliarley 
•fo'tir.ie Iioutjlas 
••Colton. Al 
(Kifou. h Hartley 
•••Couhlman. Joe 
< ouriKniilil, .V, t*. 

ClauUe (-.Hits. tieo. 
Burckliarl. <’ J ‘ ranc, HUlv R. 
(Kllutk V.t.i-.j.t (tala Jlniiole 
Burks. !l* *ry i ramrr. Joe I>. 
Burk. !’■' .. 

(KlUrv""- 

Brnoi.lre. 
Brret. „ 
•••llr.ai.t Harry 
Brta::t T-lir 
Bn a:.. 
Brupill lijriy 
Buck A: I’- _ - 
Bu kk.Rlia'P !■ »> 
Bukini ll»7' 
,K)I!u.k'.'. Harn- 
Bu lilie A Ma K 
Buff.nftoii. Joe 
Bur! a Jm 
(KlBuehatian. 

Burke. Krulrrlik 
•Buikr n.irrv J. 
Burkf. !>*• A n. 
Burke Tl. < 
••Burele, Al 
••BuHiS. Javlt 
Burr-«, Harry A. 
Buna. J. 1’. 
•Burns. Ja* k ^ 
BurTki*h>. O K. 
••Burrouahs. Jno. H. 
BuMh B-ert li 
Bu*i-h, Altwrt 
Butler. liM.e C. 
Butler. /.' 

Criiiie. Wm. 
( rane, James 
•( rane lUrle A. 
••Crandall, EyttcU 
Craver. ClMe 
Crawford, lliit> 
•••Crawford. Vogel 
Craw f. Til. Chet 
fKlCrawf.ird. Jaa..V 
Crawford. Ja.s. 
•Crawn .Mall 
••Crlnt-r. J. 

LawTctice 
out. Chas. It. 
fpeian. Uaymmi<s 

ker. .\lfred It. 

l>iiuoU. Harry 
IfToliit.. Hen 
••Krowii. It. C. 
Irulioi.^ Jin,rale 
••Ilnny. Joe X. 
••Ilnke. K. A. 
(Klhoke. James 
Iniiowii;. <1 E. 
Ihiim. Itciide 
(ivlHiJl.ti, Kenneth 
•Iriiiin. J:ni:i».e 
••Imrdel. Uliv. 
Ihirliam. Jolin 
Durreit. Dale 
Eaiicfeatlirr, Chief 
Karl, Montana 
•••Earles H. W. 
Kadey. Tliomas 
•Ekhart. Oed 
I.ddlllRt'tl. (1. W. 
K,l- o, Harry 
Edward.s. (leo. 
•Elwardi. (leorge 
Ectwarda, The 
Elwer Hill 
(SlKyan. W. H. • 
Elc'tiiT. Jimmy 
••Ei hcnst. Henry 
Ekert, H. 
Eley. Hoy 
••ElRin. B. 
Klllolt. I. C. 
Elliott. Jlmrale 
Ellis. It. H. 
Ellison. Jaik W. 
EHlsoCi J. Walter 
l.siEiUwortli. (has. 
EIxor. Oed 
Eiiimrtt. E,l 
(.'tlEtifel, Kura 
•EiiReU ii. Um. 
(S)Eic(llsh. Jack 
(S) Ennis. Win. 
••liips. John r. 
lUliosite, I’hllllu 
•Esiey. E. II. 
Etunt. Due W. 
Erins. Chick 
Erins. K. 
••Kraus. Pesn 
••Erans. (leoi Ia 
E J, 
•Eaher Jaek 
•••PiBin. CliSA. 
Kares, t,ec,ii:e 
•••t’.lrbiii.ks. T. 
Kalrtleld Eour 
•Earmer, Al 
Farrell. A. 

Goins. Gus 
•Golilherg. A. 

I'rcnehv 
Golocn. I’r.A 11. E. 
•GoMle. Chas. 
Gol.li',,' Caul 
t.ooMcin. .\I G. 
Golclulinc. Hlac'ky 

I."/, .\uyle 
Gcwaim.iti. .1'liniilcM 
tic IrM,, W H. 
•'G(a>drc/w, T. O. 
••Gocxlwln. Al 

Happy 
Gor.lon. Wm. J. 
Gordon, E. .S.. 

Players 
•Gordim. Harold 
••Gordt®. O. 
IKlGurd,®, Jas. 

X. M. 
•(•tjrham. J. K. 
Gorman. Harry 
Gould Joe It'd 
•Gotild .'tam 
GraJler, Ni.;k J. 
Graham A Graham 
fir,ltd. L. C. 
•••Gtau. John & 

Mr* 
•Grauhert, Sam 
•Grarls. Mike 
•Grarls. Master 

Tom 
Grarltyo. Great 
Gray. John W. 
•Gray, Hill 
Gray. Jack 
••Gray. A J. 
Greder, Erall 
Green. Silas. Show 
•Gregerman. Sara'l 
••(IreRory, B. M. 
Geenhawf. L. B. 
Greenman. ,\rery H. 
•Gry, James 
Griffey. E. B. 
GrckT, W. B. 
Groff. Sans 
Gross, Sam 
Grossman, U. E. 
Groth. Itrus. 
(K)Grubhs. W. A. 
••Grunfleld. ChaA 
Gui, Artliur 
Guy, Mickey 
iKIGuyer. John L. 
•Guvot. Bobby 

’llaiket. Edw. 
EaiLcct. NLister Hay Hagan. HUl 
fklEiyes. Kid 
Eaysaon. Wm. J. 

(K)llaines. Geo. F. 
Hale, Prince 

k pc.. _ _ 
I ••Butterfield. P. B. ( i -liv Hieat. Co. 

•ButterB'lcl C H Cr.wly. Dude 
Butiimer Harild.V Crowther. Ersnk 

Eehr. Col. John Ia Haley. Tim 

Buuella. A. 
Byers. Euyene 
Cabaret .Mhletle 

Minstrel Show 
Cilclwell. Gumo 
(Sil'slhoai, C C. 
••('Ek.ns .Vr lile 
Cslloway. Ernest 
I'lltit GoTci. n 
•Cimernn .Mfred 

(KiCuinmlngs. 
John A. 

•••Cummings. 
H'lward 

(KlCunningham. 
B. C. 

(hinnlngham, Jim 
Curley. Denver Kid 
••CuitU. Dei.ny Ia 
■’Curtis. A. D. 

Felton. Harry 
Eendell, Daniel 
E'erdoo. Janies 
Eerganal. Jac-k 
•E'erguson. Malone 
••E'orgy ChtA 
(KIE'emandez 

Halke. R. 
Hall. Walter 
Hull. Lee 
••Hally A Gibson 
Haliiem, Max 
Hamhurg, K. W. 
••Hamid Sweeney 

('aroct'ell. Altred W. Cunis Date 
Campbell. A. J. ••ctclimau. Wm. C. 
•Camibell. Charles (S)Dsie. .Allen 
Ctmklell. An a ••Dalim. jeehn W. 

Jim Dale. ll L. 
(Sirsmtibell. Boh •Daly. A. El 
(K)Camiil'ell- (K)Day. Ia P. 

Uatflflcl Show Dalton. Wm. 
(V.iwi. 
fit«TO. Eil V. 
(ire«« Bill 
Culm, John 
Culsc®. C. F. 
•Cirlsun. Jack 
Ctniey H. D. 
Cur. Jota. J. 
•t'ur Eraidt 

Dalxliie, Harry 
••l>ano. E'rank 
•Darling. E>ank 
(KjDaruoc A 

Memtague 
Dayenport. Jack Van 
David A Sons’ 

.Showg 
DavIdsoD. E. C. 

Ferrell Geo. W 
E’ethlan. Robt. H. 
•••E’ey. Wm. D. 
E'leld. H. .M. 
E'liic-li I.ew 
•••Flnkle. Wm. 
••E'lnlay. He® 
Flreutcaie. John 
Eisher. E>®.k 
•Fisher. Buddy 
••Eisher. Harry 
E'lti-hett. Herbert O, 
••E'lta. Geo. 
E'ltrceralcl H. P, 
(SIFltzalmmoGS. 

laTt p. ••Hamilton. Shorty 
•llamulton. K. L. 

(K)Hamllton. J. D. 
••Hanapl, Frank 
(Klliancock. Rscbt. 

B. 
Hand. Louis 
Hargrave. Uany H. 
••Harlan. Mora 
••Harman. Jack 
Harris, E'red 
Harris. Victor 
•••Harris, E'. S. 
(K)Harrison. Dick 
Usirtsoo, Cycling 
•Hart. Harold 8. 

Bob (S)Uart, Barney C 
Flemljig. Jack A ••Hart. Wm. R 

Emma Hartman. Leslie 

•♦Cirrtngtjn. BlRle Davies, Bud & 
Camr.p.®, Jack 
Carrington. C. >L 
•••I'arroll. B L 
••Cart'll. Tliecc .>». 
•••I’lrrcHl. 11 J.ert 
••Cu»cn, James 
••i'a:',»i Edw. D. 
Cirjon. Duo 
(Kli'tr>cKi Jack 
Cirtella O. V. 
••c arter J 1). ( . 
(KH’arter. L. 
Carter. Ja-k 
Carter, Guy 
Carter Inc. Jim 
••farter. Guy 
Carter. M. C. 
Carter. .Ni k L 
•Carter. Buss W. 
Cartwright. J 
CartwrlgJit, Xoel T. DcE.yesi ft 

DeGuerre. V 
r " ' v DcLlbeno. C Casey. O. L 
Casey Musiral 
Ci^h. George 
Cass. Bay w. 
(Xv.My K.ldie 
Ciwtn Jack 
'('avion Conrad 
Cate. Itoy 

• KM’iPutt Ytklm 

Babe 
Davis. Frank T. 
••Daris. Jackie 
Da.is. Harry B. 
Davtf J. Ira 
••Davis. Jas. A. 
••isavis. Ball* 
Davis. R. L 
D.ivl.v, Wm A. 
•Davis. E. A. 
••Davis. Jack King 
••Davis. Jc4u> 
Davis Xed 
IKcDavIs. Xat 
•••Davit, two 
Daemon n. C. 
I'av Jockey 
De.Artes. E'red 
I'e Alley. Faiik 
DeCarlo. Prif. IL 

baa 
Inrent 

_ae.sar 
••DrMont. Arthur 
•DePerlcir. Jean 
Dell esa, Harry 
DrHosselU, Rex 
••l>rVille. I»erc7 
DeVlnney. (’. .\L 
DeVoare jece 
I>eVoe. E. M. 
DeVoe, Ja, k 

Fletcher. H J 
E’lelc her. Albert 
•ricTaiice Henry 
E’lc kO. Harry 
Flynn. James B. 
E'lynn. J. Francis 
E'ogle, O. K. 
E’ogleroan. Stewart 
F'cntalne. Roy 
••E'orbert. Al 
E’ord. T. F. 
K M El 
E’orcl. EaIw. O. 
Ford. J. a 
•••E'crd. H. C. 
E'. rr. St K E 
•E'eirrest. Robt. Ia 
E’orrest Tlios. 
E'or*ythS. Leon a 
F >nh. Uuveel B. 
E'oeter Jack 
E’cwler Hicward 
Fowrther Bros. 
E’oa. Chief 
E'raf. Leroy 
E’-'ant lln. ChtA C. 
Frankihi. John 
I raicklin. Dr.. 

Hartman. Otto 
Harvey. AI O. 
(KlUairey, I’rof. 
••Harwood. Boy A. 
Haabl. Dick 
iU.vvtn. All 
••Ha.vsan. Ben 
(K)Hailiaway, W.A. 
iiatsu M. 
••Haun. D. C. 
Haw. Jcvhn 
Hawkins. El 
Hawn. Eidle 9. 
Hays. CaliingtoD 
•••Hay. H. C. 
Hayes. Harry 
Hayworth, Herb 
Healey. Michael 
(K) Hearts. Eddy 
Heedtendoro. 

Clare iwe 
••Hedrick. Elmer 
Hergan. J. 
Heelan. ITiU 
Urllenthal. Jc^tcinle 
••Helms, Frank 
••Helms. Floyd SL 
(KlHemberger. E'red 

Show Hendersc®. W. F. 
Franks. F. B. •••Henderson. J. J. 
•••E’rana. Sig **Hendrlcksc®. Fred 
Fraser. Sam Henlle, Wm. 
E‘’-c.!min Harry 1. (KlHcrmau. Max 
••Freehand. Mex.. Hermann. FeUx 

Duo Merman. Maale 
Freehand. Harry _ Herrldge Xovelty 

'iKl'ct'rI‘o •''vr’** i’’">lKl«r’'verne 
K ...trdle .Shra DeWlt Harry 

< sulkl V I has DfWcit. Ed 
Cltinaugl, J s . 
Ci'ir.tugh Jac-k 
Cajlor. J.chn 
I el'M Charles 
' haml.fr Eld e 
Chamheri. Carl 
Chi'.-i.'. p., ,|y 
Chandler Dick 

’Ch.„d,s,.., w;„ey 
(Icat.cl .-stai...-.- 
Ihlc|ia-Il'. B El 
Cnapncsn. L L. 
('human II « 

II, r II 

DeWlit Sklnnls 
Dee T» email v 
Delhantle, Howard 
Delinnee. Wm. 
DemIng Arthur 
It-nting I.MW retire 
••Dc-niliig. .Arthur 
•Dime®. Dancing 
•Dctmle. (’lias. 
•••Deiiiiis WalterH. 
Dc-iiiiv. Many 
(KMieiio I’.iul 
Deiww. Psrl R. 
Dc-nie I'raiik 

Lewis 
*A... . ’ ' ■ •> I niiik 
•Chat’ ‘'i, ••DesSaiier. L 
(•h.. ■■'«l»<'. Devire. .1,.* 
I’h J'1 •' J' A R 
Ch i" iT 1 J’l'kersc®. IL)I|ih 
rhl ■ "'('"’rt Dill Bay u 
(nrhten. V|. t,y. - 

Eleeman. Wm E. 
E'rench. H. J. 
E’rlcncllr. Dan 
(KIEHtscta & 

Sommls 
•Froslnl. >D. 
E>v If W 
Elilkerson Rube 
••Fuller. Rivbt L. 
•••Eliller. K. W. 
Eliller Norman 
E'Ullerlc®, C A. 
E'urloiig, R,chert 
Elies. Franklm 
•GafTy, T ra 
Gaither E'. H 
••(•ajclusek, John 
••<! illagher, J. C. 
Gtllosaty, J. P. 
Girdiirr. EL M. 
Gtrlaiicl. Harry 

Ca 
Hess, Harry 
•Hester. James 
Hclh. Henry 
••Heverly Linden 
••Hewe. Wm. 
••Hewitt. Joe 
Hlhhert. TAim 
Illbbrtu Billy 
llh-knian. Geo. X 
Higgins. Jas. J. 
Higgins, Chet 
lliggliis, Wnx 
High. Claud R. 
••lUll. Julius E. 
Hill. Willie 
mil. Sticy E. 
iKtlllll I’eral A. 
HUE AV. o. 
••Hill. Ted 
Hillard. Charles 

(hri.il. Billy 

*si-'l W •ffey EMw N. 
~ •(I' A (• 
^•'l> Barry 
('Ltk I-aul F. 

(.‘rA. l-rof. s ^1 

I r’' I* II. 
;;*ciark. .\ 

(Kinillon. Jack 
Dill, N.crar 
DIrv Bob 
••Dlinn. H. K. 
1 Idles Jimmy 
Dcakslader. Eugene 
Dcsige lines.' Band 
"D.ikea. Jererphus 
Dclich. Harry 
"D.aiitii A Stanley 

•Garland A Smith Hillary. Cress 
Garrison. Herb (KlHllly, E'rank J. 
•Garrlly. Joa, •Helsel Geo. H 
Gales, Red Hire, flevl 
Gavin Eel •••IHser, D. 
••(iehrliig John E. •••llitchrcsk. J. II. 
(KlGenlous. Illvscai Harold P. 

Kenneth Hoff. Jolin 
Geewge, Ta H. ••Hoffman. Ia 
Gerow. Henry N Iluffratii. rea.sey 

••(’ierl.o '"^rr ’**'* Be® J,® 
(’ll ir'"V,^Geo. E'. 
riir •l“r"M \ Do-Tnaii Geo, E' 
r!*v Jay 

'lacc.y, 
(Klo • 

*!'Mff (I 
Gtfics! Iilliie 
•Im,® X> 

Jhle. ,lohn 
e!,’*'" James O. 
cPbb. Lliby IL 

•ciiighcriv, Tcm M 
cy. ('Inreiicr 

'liowiiry. Pal 
•D.rtvidng ILirrv 
Ihvudi.g Tlircslorp 
Ik’wiiliig. \v \V 
••Dcivle. lliidcly 
•••Doyle. J. IL 
• Hate, P w 
Drake. Marrla 

•Geselwro. Geewge 
Get* Joe 
Glbhows. Ret* 
(llh«on Curley 
••Gillette BotihT 
Glllllaiicl Ja k 
fKlCIIIIs Frank 
(ilvrii llccb 
Glasc-cc,k Rena 
Glc-nii Jack 
Goal. EMclle 
Gcslfrey. Ilea 

•Ilogaii. 1 
Hogan. A. TL 
Holif Robert R 
Hcddrn. Jack 
lloiland. llaU>h E. 
Holland Tmt 
•llcilstelii. Al T. 
Holt. Charles 
Molt Dan 
lloliman. Wliltcy 
Holir.liaiier. Gorde® 
lloiaapfel. J, L. 

Goslfrey Ge<\ Snotty llcsid Jo 
••Gewta. Geex HcmhI. Elllraor® 
Goflr. Mark H. •Uuovsr. P. J. 

•••Hc.rnv. Th-!....i 
II : 111. I r. • i 
lie I'C. Ned IL 
ll.varil J. .'y 
IK ill. u.ltd. Cl,a3. 
('*■'. iaticl. (I. c-ar 
•'•Hoy. Rennie 
II ,vt Charles 
Hue kersmldt Ed 
••Hughes. Rciy 
Hugo. Chester 
Hulre fXl 
Ilini;hrc'vs I. P. 
••Hunter. Goo. 
Hunter. Bob 
Hurst. R. E. 
(K)Hunc®. U. S. 
Hud >n. Walter 
••Iblsler, W. S. 
A,ice. Jcisri® 
•Ineeto Comiany 
•••Ihtencatioiial 

Beauty It.st. 
Irlch. Wra. Tex 
I.diell, Geo. W. 
(K1 l.vhlcr. Shelby 
I"cr A Korris 
Ivey. CalUe 
•••Ivey. II. D. 
Izler. Ernest 
•••Jaohlln. Paul 4. 
Ja.'ksc®. L. r. 
Ja. kvcai. W. IL 
••'.lac kscKi. E. A. 
James. U E. 
••Jamiesc®. C. IA 
.Telly Boll 
••Jenkbis. Sam 
•Jenkins. Preston 
Jenkins. Cecil 
••Jermyne. Wm B. 
••Jerome. Van 
•Jerry 
J^lsrson. Guy 
(K)Jewell. Bobble 
Jewell, ELirl 
(KlJimnier. Kay 
Jingo. Uby 
Johnson J. H. 
iKI.Icchnscn. laule 
•Johnson. layu.s .1. 
Ic>hii'tc®e. Dr. 11. B. 
••Johnstc®. David 
Johnsc®. Eiirl 
Jchnslon, Irish 

Billie 
•John/jn. Geo. W. 
••Johnson. T. H. 
Jones, Eddie Slat 
Jones. Harold T. 
Jones. T. H. 
••Icdies Rex 
•••Jones. Harold T. 
•Jones. Gordon 
•Jones, Ia E. 
IKIJoedan. Jas. J. 
Joedan. Louis A. 
•Jordan. Jules 
•Joseph. A. F. 
Joy, Koi 
•J'yre Alfred 
••June, Dad 
Kahne. Harry 
Kalawe. S. JL 
Kalanl. Al 
ELiIvln. Dr. JL 
Kama. Buck 
•Kane. Jack 
(KlKaneaina. B. 
Kaplan. Hennie 
••Karey. Karl 
••Karg M.chael 
Karle. Allan 
Karno, Ben 
•Kuto X.. & Ca 
•Katz Irv. WUscO 
Kaw. Erwin 
••Keane. F. O. 
•Kearns, Red 
••Keaunui, .'Aata 
•Keev. Harry P. 
••Kellett. El VL 
••Kellia*. Robert 
Keller J. B. 
••Kelley. U C. 
•••Kelly. Pat 
••Kelly. T. J. 
(K) Kelly. Tom Slim 
Kelly. Andy 
Kelly. Bay 
••Kelly. Jas. W. 
•••Kellu. 1. C. 
Kemper, Chas. 
•Kennev. Herbert E 
•Keniic'dy, -Murray 
Kent. Fred 
••Kerns. Jack 
••Kerwln. Ted 
••Keitlng Jimmie 
Kidd. Herbert 
mijcv A Watson 
(KlEdmble. W. O. 
King. Jark 
King. Jes.«le 
Kingsley aA IKcberts 
•Klniiard. Edw. K. 
IKlKlrk. Jew 
(KlKirkland. Jean 
••Kirkwood. Jack 
Kisner. L. E. 
Kitamura. Koman 
Kltchte. SI 
Klaus. -Al Dwight 
(KlKloeUke. Dan 
•••Knapp. B. O. 
•Knaslnskl. W, P. 
••Knoll. louls 
Kn.itt. Johnny 
•••K x'h. Hugo R. 
Koehler, ('has. J. 
Kohler. Hoy 
•••Kolkloeseh. 

C. A. 
•Kololcimo. Mr 
••Kc®oi'ka. E'rankC. 
K.scyman S. 
Ko; liii Wm. 
K -sh'f. Dave 
••Kp. Kale 
Krall. Jack 
•Krause Benny 
••Krenika Brew. 
Kriclello. Sid 
KrleMe Edw. V. 
Krugi'l. Isc® 
K'llm AVra. A. 
Kuscvnian. Paul C. 
l.aCraiy Sidney 
•••I-al'eaui. Jac-k 
(SlIaE’evre. Waller 
•laESanee, R 
I.al'cdtiter E>aiik 
••latTell Albert 
•Lac-ombe. M. 

('harlle 
••laifferly. Eldw. 
lailrd Uc*t. 
Igimar. J. A. 
T..amh. Bene 
tginih. Ilill 
••Lambert. J. F. 
Ijmbert. K. E> 
•Lambert. Joe 
•••Ijdicaster ,Tohn 
I.aiic e. E, M. 
••I..vnclnim. Paul 
••Ijane. Si>eevty 
•lame. \\*m, 
laing. Paul 
Lautwlne, Ia 

(K (..trrv 
L.itlih, C 

i. 
!). 

laiycEa. J. A. 
•lAiw.ii.dy. Mr. 
lAi.'.re.- e, .--ardls 
Lc-maii, Geo. 
IK llaiytell. llar dcl 
UBoy. C. P. 
•Ua, h. J. U 
•Leavltte. V. D. 
Lee. (». T. 
I^ee. Mark 
IKjLee Phillip 
Leedman. Karl 
l.allel. Jack 

.Me- ers. Car' 
.' W. 

Mdlc--. Hob 
•’.Ml her. Charlie 
-Ml.It. ILirl A 

pat?y 
Miller. Phil 
.Millhoni. Harry 
(Kl.Milligan, .1. R. 
-Miltkiaa, .loliii 
•Milks. Giiiar 
Mi tcipi, Harry 
(SI Mi’kchell. Wm.F. 
•.Mitchell. Cha;.. E'. 
Mitcheltre;' C. G. 
*.\Ic)<-ek H-rwath C. 

•I>ningvvvlLs, The .Mcchanmied. H. B. 
lagert. A'jg'ast & l.ti.Mcle. Joe 

Ruth M'®tague. Ernest 
Irhman. .\1 
••Lchliett. (lias. 
Ia.-hr. Billy 
ly-ife-r. B. C. 
I.e.yh A La Grace 
Irman. A. E. 
Jcc'iiard, Charlie 
Irne, .Arthur 
Leotihart, Boy B. 
Leone. Leo V. 
Lt=.s .V Lesta 
Levemie, Tc>mmie 
Levine. Tita 
Leviiie. Sam 
•Levitt. Barney 
Lewers. Exlw. 
Lewii Jai- 
*'I>ewU. AL 
Lewis. Chas. Ekl 
•Lewis. .41 
Iww is, Tliurston 
Lightfoot, Eddie 

Peg 
Llllltas, The 
•••lamerson. J. A. 
Llniger Bros.' 
• A.. Shows 
••Utile. Moe 
Llcbd. J. J. Morrow, W. O. 
Uovd Richard *.Morton, Eirviu F. 
Ljiselle, Arthur Mortui. E'rank 
•Lfstrora. OloC O. Moulton. E'rank 
Loligwiib, J. li. Aluxon. Wra. H. 

Hop -Muckelwarlh. T. W. 
•••Lexjf, Bill Murtl'X k. Dewey 
Ljranger. Leo E. .Mullaly Tcjinmy 

M .nt'ort. Stanley 
Mcentgomery, Gre.-yerC 
(Iv).Montgomeiv. 

W. M. 
Mooely. Miehaol C. 
Moore. Charlie 
Mc.re. Herbert T. 
Moore, Jack 
Moore. E. L. 
••Moore, Dave L. 
.Morans, Musical 
.M reiceatl. Buddy 
(K).Moreland. C. E. 
Morgan. J. H. 
Morgan. Bob 
••Morgan. W. C. 
'•lorgan, E'red 
.Morgan. S. B. 
(K).Morgan. C. Slim 
(Si.Morrill. C. A. 
••■Morris. Jtoe 
Slorils. P. II. 
••Morris. Chief 

ParrI-ch. E. O 
(K)i’a.'risli, i’.aitil'. 
I'ai ..s la-l; 
••Pat. Mr. 
(K) Patterson, (i. P» 
Patri, k, .l.imny 
I’ailoii. (’has. 
Payne. Ollyer 
Pearson, Italph 
'P.. I’ A 
••Petlicini, Peter 
"I’c irini. Paul 
Pcndletcii. Paul 
•••pentleld. Jack 
(KlPcnnlngton. 

.1. r. 
•Perez. Manutil 
•Perkins. IL 
Perrin, Ed T. 
Perrin. C. 
Perrin. Slim 
•i’errolll. E'red 
Perry, Rudy 
•••Perry. Unooln 
Perry, J. X, 
••Perry, Antonio 
•Perry. Harry 
Perse, Wm. 
••Person. IL T. 
I'cter.s. Phil W. 
••Peterson. Chas. 
Peterson. Blaire X. 
PeTonl. Carlo 
••Peyers, Phil 
Phelps. Gea 
I’lieliis. S. Ardrey 
CAlPhlUllis. 

Wilbur C. 
I’hllliw. J. L. 
I’hllpikt 

Uc.lllllSc®. P. C. 
*'! 'lii cii. Geo. T. 

c!. i in-oi'. Gill 
•H. 1'.- 1C. I’etc 
I li:, cits.ai, W. II. 
( k' hc.iiiii-.cii, Chris. 
'Iloceo. Russell 
(K)ll'.clg-r. E’rank 
••K.Hriir-.es, Mr. 
U'lnier, Mdiiey 
Rogers. I! bby 
Ilogers. Ia IL 
It gets. -Arthur W. 
•lingers. \V. I'. 
•'.!•' cTs. Charlie 
••H gc-rs. Jack 
Rciniig. Carl 
Iloniine. EL E. 
Itiioney. Ja.s. .1. 
Rose. Geo. Ia 
••U...-0. Max 
Itciseri'oerg. Ja-k G. 
•It Rich. \V 
••Rii.eiithal. J. 
(KI Ross, .\r. E. 
Rcasse;.. Geo, E, 
Uotluoik. C. A. 
Kciiinswell. Louis 
P.cjUthlUilll. .s. 
Rowan, .lames 
Rowe. Billy 
Kcay. L. J. 
Itoye. Sylvester 
••Rudy, L O. 
(SIRuhl. John C. 
Russell. RlaeKle 
lliissell. Walter 
•Russell. Ealw. V'. 
•Russell, Uiurio 
Kii-sell Hill' 

•Phinney. EL 
Walter a (K) Russell. J. J. 

Clear Jiky (K) Pickard. Henry 
Morrtsay. Thos.B. Pickering E'red 
•Morrlsseu. D. I. 

••Morrison, Dixie 
Pickering. Eiarl 
Picket. Dave 

Joe Piekert. Thos, T. 
Pierce. Gerald E. 

Kusscll, Al 
UU'Sell, Dan 
Russell. Sara 
•••Kutan, Job 
••Rmter, Harvey 
••Ryan. 11. EL 
Ryun. Jimmy 

•Pierce. Jack IL Ryan. Weber A 

••Lirraine. Fred 
Lovell. C. J. 
Lo'.vc. Sum 
Lucas. T. L. 
••Lucas. Irish Ed 
••Lulk, H. W. 
Lund. Freddie 
Lupo, Sara 
Lutz. Anton 
Lserly. Ralph 
Lyle. Jack 
••-MaeXell, P. W. 
Mc.Adani. A. IL 
fSl.McArdel. Mr. 
(K)MeBrlde, Jack 
M.-CaU. Ia r-. 
McCarter. R. C. 
(K)M'('arty, Mr. 

'.Mullbolland. John 
Mullins. Johnnie 

pike, T. J. 
••Pincus. J, 
•Pino. Joe 
••Pirkey, Oval 
••Piiroff, Al 
Pitt, Harry 
Platt. Sydney 
•Plummer. W. H. 

SoUs, .Aerial 
** Solomon, With 
Solomon, Harry 
Scrgee. Clarenoe 
•’•.-Lmtherlaiul, Tim 
••Siiahti U-slio 
(KlSpain. E’ranlUln 

O. 
••-''parks. Chaa. 
-Spari-is, fe.i, 
.'Jliauii. (itcl.lv 
.Sia-iinian, i-ercy 
•S-Tii'ir. (’..ai 
Spielherr. W ui. 
•Sillers, llaiiy 
*'Siirint.i r, V. m p 
••Spurrier. Ft.ink 
.siaccv. .liiii. ii 
.Stafford. Th.-s. 
-Staley. L. 
"•“siangl.uc.l. 

, „ Oliver 
.Stanley. Earl 
•Siaiilty. Harold 
SI .IIIley, J. (;, 
••Stanley. E’rcnk 
.stantem. .fames 
•star-k. BUlie 
•.Stiinhamcr. Ihof. 

Stell. C. 
•••Stcplicns. 

(S)Stepbens'‘2"® 
HoIIlsfer 

•*.stt|l:f-.s I'rank 
.stei.lienv, Lt.i.s 
•.Sterling, Jay 
.'•lerUng, Richard 
••Sittsi;ii. Ia .iic F 
-Steve. Daniel 
Stevens, il. A. 
••Stevens, E’raiik 
••.Stevens. C. D. 
JJtewirt. .Mr. 

Bandmaster 
.Stlmtan. JL 
Stokc.s. IL 
-Stokes, Ben 

Ryan ••*si, kes. Lloyd 
IL E. ••stokes, n. C. 

(KlMuUins. Johnnie Plunket, Art 
•Mulvlhlll. Robt. 
••Muntzer, E'red 
••Murphy. Jas. E. 
Murihy. Don G. 
Slurrtv, Neal 
•Murphy, Elands 
Mun hy. Eugene 
•••Murphy, P. Q. 
Murdock. Buddy 
Murphy, Dude 
Murphy. IL W. 
•••Murray, W. E. 
Murray. E^tanley 
Muszer. Ray 
••■Myers A Oswald 

(K) Poindexter, 

J. 

•-McClellan. H. W. Myers. C. G. 
Me( leodon. T. A. 
McClung. J. Ia 
•••-McClure. Rice 
••Mct’orkhlll. W. 
••■McCoy. Seottie 

* •-Myers. Jake 
Mycroff. Geo. 
•Xadolny. Gea 
••Nance, Jack 
•Xaw. Geo. IL 

(K).Mc-Cune. C. EL Neal. W. A 
•••.McCune, E. B. •-Necossia .4Lke 
McCutchet.. B. C. ••Xell. Jack 
McDonald. Alan ••Xelsc®. Rex 
McDonald. J. K. Xelsgn. Lamar 
••McDonald. Eugtne Nelson. Robt, B. 
••.McDonald Trio Xevln. Sam X. 
McDonald. D. W. Newell. Bert 
fSlMcDonald. Newton. G. A. 
,, ^ Arthur •Nickels. Oscar 
McDonald. Leo ••Nicholas. Al 
(KIMidJonnell, Nichols. Eldon 

_ M. J. •■N'ielan. John 
McDonough, J. B. •'Xlnellst. \Vnx 
McEacbem. Jack 
••-MiEhvain. EL V. 
••McGrath. Geo. 
McGraw, Bernard 
McIntosh. Wm. Q. 
McIntyre. Bud 
OI'Kay. Jolm 
UcKee.iac, B. E. 
McKenzie. Ray 
McKinley. Bert 
UcKnixht E>ank 
•••McLean, Jimmy 
McMalion. Simon 
McPherson. E C. 
McQuerry. Gea L. 
•••McQulstc®. C. 
MrSoarron, G. H. 
MeWethy. Ray E. 
Mzi'k. Prince 
•Mack, Frank 
Mack. Jlmme 
••Mack. Chas. EL 
•Maek. larry 
Madiiy. Paul Ia 
Magranc. Thos. A. 
••MaJit®ey. Daniel 
Major. Jack 
Makekau. solomaii 
Maley, Frank 
•Malone. E'erguson 

H. 
Manase. Ehiest L. 
Manly. Dick 
Manning Sara 
Mansfield. A. Ia 
Manskey, Lee J. 
•Manthey. Walter 
••Manly. .Art 
••Manu, Dan 
Marcus. C. W. 

Xishiska. Tc.®i K. 
Nobles. Miltc® 
Xotm. Jc-hn J. 
••Xoored. J. Larue 
Norman. Howard 
Norris. H. R, 
••North. TMm 
(KjNc.'rihrop. Jesa 
Norton. A. J. 
Norton, J. B. 
Norte®. Jack 
Nunn. Gea 
Nutter. W. R. 
Oak. Al 
•••O'Brien, Les 
(K)O’Brien, Dick 
•O'Connell, Pete 
O’Dell, Jack 
••O'Hallaran. Wm. 
••O’Donnell. Ronald 
0'Dc®neU. EL & 

P. 
O’Neal. Bob 
(K)O'Rear. Ezra 
O'Shea. H. T. 
•Odilo. T. 
•Odeoo. Mystic 

Marvel 
Odum. Chav. D. 
(K)Ogan. Walter 
••Ogawa, Elances 
Ogawa, Francis 
Oldham. Henry 
•Ollne. H. 
•••Oliver, Ralph 
•••Omwan. Prince 
•••lEppus. Alfred 
Opeal. Ia 
tVriUtt Eat 
Orr. James E 

•Polln, Joe 
•I'oUne. Herman 
••Pomens. Izirry 
•Ponty. Fred U. 
Pope. E’rank C. 
••Portas. Stevo 
Porter. Geo. S. 
I’ciet A Dupree 
•Pottar. Harry 
Potter. B. C. 
(K)Potter. T. B. 
•••Pottler, Raymond 
Powers. David A. 
Powers. Ralph N. 
Powers. D. W. 
•Ih-elsler, Chas. 
Pressey. Charley 
Iheusser, Otto 
Price. -Andy 
I’rlce. Benny 
Ih-lce. Wm. B. 
•Ih-oetcr. Chas. A. 
Ihoetor. Jos. W. 
I’ulley. BiU 
•Ihirihase. W. 
••Purman. Andy F. 
Quarto. Domenick 
Querry. the Great 
Quillen. Clyde 
Quincy. Paul 
QuUitx Walter 
Quinn. EL Ia 
•Quinn. D. J. 
•Quinn, Wm. 
Rabble. Mr. 
•Radel. Edw. C. 
•Kafcrty. Pat 
•••Rainwater. F. 
Rainy. Jack 
•••Ralston. HarryC. 
Ralston. J. L. 
Rammle. J. L. 
•Ram-sh. Harry 
••Ram'®. Dan 
Ramsdell. L. B. 
•Uandall. Artliur J. 
iQndolpb, M. IL 
(K)Randolph. J. L. 
•Randolph. Jos. 
(K)Rankln. Jake 
Kandolph. A. 8. 

••Rvan. . 
•Sadnw. 1’. Stcildcr. Jciiin 11 
Sailor. Harry •••.’-tc.iie. Tlltou 
•••Salesbury. IL tt. -''tcicic. Ron 
••Sana), .Alex (Ki.-sturv. Jim Tom 
••Samnvoa. Emanuel .Stout, Victor 
SarairscMi. Dewey L. .striker. Lain 
••SampiK® A -Sfr. Iiil. Shorty 

Paulette -siuait. a. J. 
John Samuels Geo. .'(tuart. J. E'tank 

•••Saiidbom. Jack Stui-kRiit, CoL W. 
.Sanders Walter S. D. 
••.Sanders'®, G. C. Stump. W. IL 
••Sanford. Ralph .styner. Thus. 
Saiidford. Harry 
(K)Sapp. Jcilux 
Satow. C. K. 
Saunders. 11. M. 
SuuntomiaD. Henry 

••■'u. kir. .Mike 
•Sugilen. Dr. 
•Sullivah. Dan A. 
‘.siiiiii.in^ Toro 
••.Sullivan, Jack 

White •••Sullivan, J. A. 
.Sauvaln. Clyde Sullivan. J. E 
••Sayvlllla. E’rank 
Sawyer. Tom 
•Sayers, Henry J. 
•••--(canes. E'red 
Scanlon. Cluia. 
••.-(cells. P. C. . _ 
Schaefer. Martin L. Sutton. Harry 
Schafer. Mark D. Sutton. Earl II. 
Schaffer, Beniard .Suite®. Will D. 
SchanJler. Ruddy Swabn. Gea 

••Sullivan, John BL 
•Sullivan. J. A. 
•.SiilUvan. BIUt U. 
••Sunirners. P’ J. 
••Surrey. H. D. 
.Suasnian. Lewis 

Swan, Bert 
•••Sweeney. L. A. 
Swift. James AT. 
Svvlgert. E. a 
.swor, Bert 
Swords, .lack 
.Sykes. E'red 

Schartle. Boy 
Sc hellhaus. Wilber 
Schiller. Doi 
.Schinkle. E. 
♦Sc-limlilt. Harry 
•••Schnell, Carlyo 
•Schoeiiberger. - . - 

Raltih Talarlco. Sam 
•Schofield. Leonard “T.Hley Harry 
Schreiber, Bert H. Talley IL J. 
Schueppe, O. ••Taliiiage, Ray 
Schultz. Guy 'Tangley. Ji.im 
Schuster. -Milton •Tarbat. Henry 
••Schwle. Cliff W. (K)Tate. -\L P. 
Schwitters. Hans Herbert 
••Scott. Walter EL Taylor. Gea 

Taylccr, John 
Taylor. H. Leo 
T.ivI'T j. B. 
•••Taylor. Ellraer D 
Teelle. Russell 
Teeters. Charley 
Teller, C. EL 
•••Terrell, Billy 
Terry. ELI A. 
Thatcher Joe 
Tliirsk, Belli T. 
Th'imas (Via J. 
(Smionias, W. T. 

'nias. ,L c 

Scott. W .A. 
Seaffler. B. C. 
••Searjeant. G. J 
Searls, Arthur 
Selgrlst. Tom 
••Senter. Boyd 
Seiitor. Dale 
Shaner. Millard 
••Shapiro. Henry 
Sharven. V. IL 
•Shaw. Sid 
•Shaw. Walter N. 
•Shay. J. Reggel 

...... . . •Shaw. J. Reggel _ 
••Rangel, Daniel ••Shea, E'red White Thomas, Geo, ,4. 
Kapinl. Tor.y •Shean. ELarl *n)iima3. Itoy 
(KlRateliff. W. E Sheasley, Walter Tlp/mas, nuraas. 

Sheehan. Jos. F. 
Sheldon. Bud 
Shepard. B. C. 
SheiHiard. H. W. 
Sheppard, Jack 
Sher. A. 
Sherley. Harry 
SJierman, Chester 
•Sherman. Exldle 
•••Shipp. ELI C. 
Shirley. O. L. 
••-Shirley. Tom 
•Shreve, Jack 
••Short. Floyd 
•••Shuckerett. F.E. 
Siegel. Harry O 

Slraerscm 

Billy On- & Orr 
Mardl*. C. S. ••Ortega. Den Leo 
Markham Chzj. B. Orton, Gordon 

•Markwell M. P. ••Osbom. Harry 
Marleau. Jean 
4Iarloe, Jzck 
•Marsh Jas. R. 
•Mzr>hall, D. B. 
•Marshall. James 
Martellr J. J. H. 
IKlMarteney. H. R. 

ttshovne, I.eri>>’ 
••Osborne. Harry 
Oswald. Bob 
Overholt. Jack 
Overly. M. L. 
••Owens. Jos. 

(S) Ratio. A. Y. 
••Ray. Ralph 
Ray. Ralph V. 
Raymond. Louis 
•••Raymond. EUbert 
Raymond. W. J. 
••Raymond. Frank 
Rea. Joe 
••Read, Willard 
••Beardt®. Billy 
•Rec'hvlng Billy 
(KlRed. Texas. 
Reed. Bdw. 
•Reed. W. N. 
•••Reed. Teddy 
Reeder. Grover 
••Rector. E H. 
Reese. Nnrmah 
Reid. J. V. 
Reid. David 
Reilly. A. J. 
Renard, Herbert 
••Reno. FVank 
(K)Reno. Wm. X. 
(KlKcntz. Jack 
Rex. Fred 
Reynolds. Jack 

••Simms. Frank 
Simons. Eddie 
••Slmpecai. Carl 
(KlSlms. Tom 

Smr(x-k. W. C. 
Slngeltc®. Ilocrrkv 
singletoo. W. B. 
Singer. H. J. 
Sisson. Ramey 
Sivel, EJddle 

c®, ’'- D- Tliamiison 
Herbert J. 

Tli'.mpson. Hal 
(SjTli'jnipccon, 
_ iiavwanl 
Th-imton. Frank 
Tliree Little 

(I'leens Ca 
••Tice, R'o- 
Tlmm(®.v, Alfred B. 
Tirk W. .1 
•'Tischner, I’aul 
•••Tc*ln. H. W. 
•Todd Sekty 
••Tiot.s A I’al 

H. Tiwnsend. C. T. 

Reynolds. Horace E sklnnei. Walter 

•Martin, I,elck F. Pa, J, Lanl 
Daniel Ilhye. Alex 

Martin, I. J. 
Martin. Chas. 
••Martin. Jac-k 
•••Martin. Hugh 
Martin. E. O. 
Martin. Eyv W. 

•Paaluhl. JoA. K. 
(KlPaffen. Joe 
I'age J. J. 
rage. WnL H. 
•Painter. .Alfred 
Painter. Jolm T. 

Rhea. Chas. D. Slagle. E E 
•••Sledge. Bennie 

Richards Harry Slick. Jack 
••Richards. Jack (KlSlvter. W. S. 
Richards. Xoivata ••Small. El-ank 

Slim •Smart, John T 
•Richards. Twn J. (KlSmee. Jlmmlo 

Martine. R. Russetl Paka. Herman 
Masciro. E>ed 
Maste, J. A. 
•••MascXi. Tex 
MaskofT. Billy 
(KIMathae Mystic 
Matthew E>ank 
••Maxwell, Billie 
••Mavfltnver Victor 
Maynard. Harry 
(S)Maynard. 

Kennetn 
M.-izrura A Hand 
Meachl''. Mi-ntana 
(SIMeehan, J. J. 
•Megette. .Aloyslus 

Palen Bud 
•••Palmer. ' E E 
Palmer. Smiling J. 
•Palmer Deering, 11 
•••Pac'l. Cap A- 
P:irk. Jas. 
•Park, Jos. A. 
♦•Parker. Harry 
Parker. Ernest 
(KlParker. Mack, 

Shows 
Parker. Geo A. 
I’arkvr. J. T. 
Parkes Cha«. P 
Parkv, R. N. 

Rhodes. Chaa. E'. 
Rhodes Sam 
Rlchanls .M. B. 
••Richards. Arthur 
•••Richards, Gllas 
RIchardscgi. Mark 

•Smith. Albert J. 

Townsend. C. H. 
(K)Trairrr, Elddle 
Trammell. Venion L 
Trapkey. C. A. 
••Trask. James 
T-.t 1 lette. Dr fl. 
•••Tripp .4 .41. 
Trc®t. 0;lic 
Trucsdale. I -. man 
•'Tnimbic fapt.M. 
Tucker, Sant 
Tucket. Tom 
•Turner, Gus 
Turner. Paul 
Tinier. R<»iV 
(K)Tumer Kid 
I’llman. S. N. 
I’nilerwn<-d. J E. 
I'rban Stock Co. 

•Kii haril-cc®. f W. Smith. Gilbert O. 
••Rlcheter. ElmestB. Smith. Ralph 
Rlchlnr. Eld E Smith. Stieedy 

•Richmond. _Lsle Smith. Perry 
-•.mlih. E'rank 

Smith. C. Lawrence ( Kll’rkev-h Joe 
Smith. ETxnk C. 
Smith. .T. Lacy 
Smith, Bull 
Smlt|j. Dirk E 

•rtter. Guy L. 
••Valentino, R-iIiL 
•• Valeiilii.i' Geo. 
Yallalr. J 11 
Van .Alien. Billy 
4’an .41.it Gilbert 
Van .41'tvrie. IL 
Van Arthur 

n All I-' Get). 
Smlthe'v. Cecil Blow (K)Van Court. 

Mellen. E'rain-ls 4V. (K)Parlsh. E C. 
••Melnntle. flauile Parnac-ott S,vmnei 
••Merchant. Friitik (K)Parrish. Earl 
MarrllL Ksiuieth West 

Rice, Jackc® V. 
Rico, Rennie 
••Robettas. Harry 
R' berts. J. 44’. 
Rolierts. BlacMe 
Roberts. Clint 
•Rolierti Carl. 

Trio ••snytliT. Leo 
(S)E'blus. Skeeter Sci.-k- ev. Ivan 

BUI ••SiAi.cs.v. Inr B. 
Robert*® Chas. (ContlEUcd on page IIS) 

John 

••SnedekPr. If. IWy 
SnfK>k. Uurdett 
Su(W>K. r. 15. 

Harry 
SllvdtT, it, 

Ca P. 
Van. Ja<k (i. 
•Van Trank 
Vaji MIIUt Frntik 
••Van Siiko* rh i. 
••Vauphan T H. 
Vaujrfin. Cficrcr 
(K)Veer. (’lira 



EACH 

• i.1 .-iljr)- ti> rltlit t'T'I’lf- 
lall. .lOlIN CKUTKl t'R r«re 
. ik ft At ill B<‘IH V 
. Elklm. W. V*. 

OAISY. 

LETTER LIST 

\Wrrf . \V. R. 
•'•Warrm I^iE’ial 
Wathlncl'H) O B 

Wl.l . 
I. • 

•• Vifnicifi't 
Vterrt Al' < rt 
Vinit.« l<j.' 
'••VlTllfr A r, 
•••Von 'a:.Ml 

•vonrtieaa i> iia! 1 
Voj-lea J f 
•••Wa.lM l:.if 
'Valkfr V 1. 

“(JuatUy romiHiri'il. >>iir pnci 

(ire iiirixiiixtriiUe" 

114 Court St., Brooklyn,N.Y. 

POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

RUiti 'V- -M i> 
R J -w. 

••Watrra ••\V. i.‘i 1 
••Wjifrs. ni.-s. \Vi ■ <1.1,1 
M .!.« It •••W.!!-h:,<l 
•••WatJoi). Uoii Wir- . ii... 
w -i (l.wal'l V W • < '1. 
WauKh lUm- A 

Pearl ••LW - <■. L< 
K'Wa'iRhaii 

Prenon ’ Hti 
U II .stei.h'!i .. •; 
•••Wayne Kenretli •••Win-l-r 't-vllle 
••Wnver .Ia«. B. ••WTm-lir Bert 
\\ 1 MVer. Jiile 'W • • r It 
•Weik- Allan W'll’akir It 
Weituhfumer • Wn 

(•arl A ' U’.i W .ite Billie 

Wi ir ■.imi: 
V ;i;4r lli iin 

XSiiitty .laik A. 
W iia. i'alll 
V.ilmijer J'iin 

an- P ruiiiie C 
■A ll' ..r I I 
v\.;.l< il.ny 
(KlWiiiy lie.i C. 
W Ikliia E'lai.k 
WllklriS'ai C. E. 
Wilkili-ai. r 
Wiliir.i C I). 

(IvlWilllaiiis 
Shrimi- 

Williams V ' t.ir 
Williams Geo. A 

•••Williams riauje 
Wllllarai. H. R. 
Williams, r J 
Williams. Chis. F. 

(KlWlPlaias. 
lUny R 

•wii:t:,:. H i: 
•••W.IIl, 

A’llHiSlutlS 
11'. \' . II ll 
Wil :i. tai J. 
W. ,Ii -M enir 
W : l.iil 
(.>:i'Vll-.<. .1 
wil-on G Pri-.ston 
WiU. II Itiiy 
•••WlPon. SylTester 
W,!-.I1 Tolir 
••Wiinls'T B II. 
WlliK Bob 
Winkler. Gea 
(KlWiiulw. Bob A 

W'lt W. 
•'Aillie:,. Ch'tP 
\i .r . 
••V.'rjf > hr 4er 
w,.tr riifin.,! 
H ,| W (> 

K W.-.l. I' -.l 
•••W..la J K 
W.-I«ar<l. Jaine. 
B.' lilrl'I-e, H P 

lKiW..,;i. Waller 
••Wiijil't Earl 
’•'VilKlil Jitney 
Wjail J J 
WylH. ^•aul 
B . . e tireretl 
T af r Sli'Tty 
Yliarrt. lUmartt 

may 5, 1923 

••Yaiirlo. Serem 
Maitelm.ja 

Aeigor. Geo. 
1 irl. B K 

fa In 
'■sir.g. Turn 
•••Vajiig Bill, 
.. , Toby 
t oil'Iter Brin e 
T •ahiea. E liu 
•••/.aiieta rtiu. D 
7.;iri!ee Frank 
SUrllneton, Ray 
/haiirk Ire l IV 
•Zelser. Geo, 
5!enos I.es'.le 
••Zurker Itan s 
Zumsialt. Wade 

King Tut Dolls! 
Baby Tut King Tut 
Tlir- III old id«':i in 3.000 ye.ir.s. Just what you 

h.TVr' been Biiitinp for. 

THE RAGE OF THE AGE 
Will prove the bippesl money maker you have 

evr-r haniib'd. 

“BABY TUT." s .iiiii 14 inchr-s liiph. Tn assort¬ 

ment of bripht Kpyptian colors. 

“KING TUT,” 16 inolir-s hiph. In Bronzes. 

“KING TUT LAMP,” 22 inches hiph. Complete, 
with .shade. 

SAMri.l-' ASSORTMENT: 1 King. 1 Lamp and 
2 Babies. $5 50. 

Copyrights and Patents Applied For. 

WPvlTE P'OR PRICES. 

TERMS: TiOT Deposit. Balance C. O D. 

KING TUT DOLL CO., KralX'So 

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS and ORIGINATORS OF 
THAT- 

^^CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL'’ 
NO. I—HAND PAINTED SHADE. NO 2—DECORATED SILK CREPE SHADE 

NO. 3—GENUINE OSTRICH PLUME COMBINATION. 
WRITE FOR 1923 PUirE I-IST 

FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF 
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE MANICURE SETS ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITVCASE 
CHINESE BASKETS ALUMINUM BEACON BLANKETS 
POCKET RADIOS PILLOW TOPS GOLD PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
BALLOONS AND SQUAWKERS NOVELTIES HORNS AND NOISE MAKERS 
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINE PAPER HATS SLUM FOR GIVEAWAY 

DISAPPEARING WRITING PADS MANSFIELD AIRSHIPS. STREETMEN'S SPECIALS. 
FULL LINE SUITABLE FLASH FOR SALESBOAROS 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITYCASES 
BEACON BLANKETS 
GOLD PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
HORNS AND NOISE MAKERS 
SLUM FOR GIVEAWAY 

IMPORTANT 50% Deposit with All Orders. Balance C. 0. D. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
Ills Broadway TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. PrttidaM. 

Phona: Hirriton 4174. Kansas City, Mo. 

Candy Floss Machines 

^ »i5oes 
ll 1 jAUEUtTRI(fMM«r« 

vVr.v ‘ 'r «t^l<>:up Ai.d InfcrmAt It I 
TALBOT VFG CO . 1213-17 Chestnut. 8t. Lttlil. M* 

THE SEASON’S HIT 
FROM 

MANUFACTURER TO YOU 
\ll MPi.il Sihrr or iMi! '^lUrt 

rurp 
*4 O'lrpn t- a 

Each, $4.75 
Geld and Bron/e. 

Each, $4.25 

25% nEPOSIT WITH .MX OUnF,R.«. 
B.\I..\N'CE !■ o n. 

STANDARD SILVER CO.. INC. 
I2S Baxter St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

BIGGER PROFITS 
WITH THE 

MILBURN 
BALLOON FILLER 

This device is ea.sily attached to 
tanks of hydrogen which are eas¬ 
ily obtainable. B.alWns tilled at 
a cost of 3 jC with this regulator. 
Increases sales, resulting in bicner 
profits. The device pays for it¬ 
self in a short time. 

SPECIAL 
PRICE, $12.00 

CHEERFUL GARDNER WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM 
Osey l.,uofr, Iicnny Murray and Klophant Ringlinp. writ<' or wire 

CHEERFUL GARDNER, care John Robinson’s Circus, 
as per route in The Billboard. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

(ddrras Dept. 311 

LIGHT 
.\ttract the crowds to your 

^ show with brilliant light. 

MILBURN PORTABLE 
CARBIDE LIGHTS 

^ gfi more light t»ut of rarbide— 

1 iTilmaiy or cake. t^sy to 

J i>iHTatc. S.lkNl candlepower. 

p < \)sts less than :to per hour. 

Semi your onlrrn to Itrpt. 211 now 

THE ALEXANDER MILBURN CO. 
1416-1428 W. Baltimore St.. Baltimore, Md. 

WANTED WANTED 
-FOR- 

JOHN GERTRUDE'S DIXIE FLYERS 
>l\ ll., '•! M i t«.» i fr'.'t,. Ti.mit^mr, II.til .* 
111.. \".i ..r Iw.i Sliitfr. «• .1 lui. •» 

WANTED—Clcmi Cxnihxl. xlxmt 15 nitr.-ri.m.. m 
ulii'iv mi- »rt k. Im c or rxrlv July IIxTr r>'ni[i Im 
only ifrrllon- i','rmlttli>k ciri.lr.l. n.l'i'T’ l U« i»4> 
Wf.'llrl.l It..-f l,' I.ii. l.. W.ioilI.rl.lt, < ..tiimui i 
c»U wlUi JOHN E .\TK .\.-<.-S*, I.VTloN. INf.. 
It ilTl. iUrk Towii.lilp. Ni » Jeisty. 

GOING BIG 

’ LOWlR G! 
UAISY. PANSY. PUPPY. HOSE AND BLACK-EYED SUSAN 

.dolls that look like the real flowers 
arc made hy h»iMf|-f^»lor<»d iir<>ce«N, nvuiiitfNl mi llrirTj. I’.'vi tinKird. I N!U<K%K XT.I.K and Wntorproof Dolls on th» 

inarkrf 

IS-INCH .S8.50 Dozen! p,,,.,, 
17-INCH___9.50 Dozen L4Is oniv. 
19-INCH. . 10.50 Dozen • 

Ernd SI2.00 for Simple Atiortmrkt of Style* aod Celort. TODAY. R'nd VS 50 lot Hxlf AxUMiment. or S2.50 lor Panty and Oahy. 
Single Snmglri. $1.25. Poit|.nld. 

-'.'r l|<‘|'•^ll on *11 o|il<'r-. I.alaiiie C O, II. \.i gi.xk .hl|,t>e<l wllhoiil .’ri«.'li 

THE FLOWER DOLL CO., 1482 Broadway, Suite 1114, New York City I'tJli PANSY. 



WANTED- 

Choice of the Experienced Concessionaires 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES 
TWO WINNERS 

Whipped Cream Special. 

10-Oz. Regular (packed in 1-lb. Box) 

Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bar, the best of all prive-away, 

packed 250 to a case, at $3.75 per case, or in lots of 1,000, $14.00. 

All shipments made Immediately. 

One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send a trial order and you will be a well-pleased customer. 

Complete price list and folder on request. 

30-Mar 5. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation, 
28 Walker St., 24 S. Main St., 

NEW YORK, N, Y, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

315 National Ave. 

MILWAUKEE, 

she Newest Electric Lighted VANITY CASES 
A No 40& Foriiy Int 

Ah. rr«v-l btvlc. OH Ulus 
irai .1, l v.lth MV 
gurlc I tMt ..*’!*, At S $75.00 dozen 

No. 408-I-<ti-n Klnu 
Tilt ityli-. o v.rri! wltli 
1‘al'ley lutlurs. m 

$69.00 dozen 
No. 402 4>.'ia’()n Rtyle, 

wlt'.i trjy, l:i tiU'-k. 
Iiijmi a .1 pjtrtit lealh- 

$42.00 dozen ’ 
.Ml all ic iiiinil iTa ar« 

equipped Mtill mirror arid 

^*ll"rltf for our 1923 Catalog—Just off the rre«s. 
20<H> deposit must acinuipai y all C. O. D. 

ordrrs HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO. 
Manufarturen of Leather Goo^ and Jewr'ry Nov- 
oltiei. 168 North Michigan Avenuo._CHICAGO. 

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL STYLES OF 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
and Walking and Talking Dolls 

14 to 26 Inches. 

For Indoor Fairs, Bazaars and Saiesboards 
Write for prices 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
100 Greene St., New York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

ft D OLLS rWe manufacture Fans, 
Flappers, Parisian Beau¬ 
ties, Movie Stars. I.ittle 
Boy Blues, and many 

1 \ other styles of Novelty 
Uolls 

A 'jr.'f deposit, balance C. 
^ h. No goods ehipp.-d 
wltbont deposit. 

Cataloe on Request. 

MINERAL DOLL & 
r NOVELTY MFC. CO., 
3 IS Lispenard St., New York City 

ft Phone: Canal NTS. 

.. - ParGrosa 
No.60-I'lain (las Balloons.$2.50 
No. 70—Plain Gas Balloons.3.00 
No. 70—Transp.irent Gas .3.25 
No. 70—Two-Color Circus (Ass't.) 3.50 
No. 70—Chink l-'aee on Two Sides. 3 50 
No. 70—Two-Color (FIuks).3^50 
No. 70—Two-Color (Stars). 3.50 
No. 70—Three-Color I’ictures. 3.60 
No. 50—Round Squawkers.2.50 
No. 120—1‘latn. Itound (Special).. 4.50 
Best China Reed Sticks. .50 

Send for Price List. Sample Set. 60c, 
26% With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

PRIESMEYER & COMPANY, 
81601^6 St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Keroived Too Late for {Hassification) 

.\ll-.\miTlran Mp Hntts. msr. WclUton 
<■’. , .■:i Miv 

Ill rnardi Shows: Dover. Del.. .lOM.iy .t. 
It'yd A; I.iiiderinan Shows; Haltinior’e, Md .".n 

Ma.v 
Hr rt:i i; Dyer Show-: Knoxville. Tenn., 30 

.'lay 
Hutler Bros.* Shows, L. IT. Butler, mgr.: Green- 

Ueld, Mu., ;!0 May 5: Bolivar 7-12. 
Cunlzii.v i Pr.i-.'-es: (Ttmi'le) Detroit 30-.May 

•>: iC' lonial) Krle, Pb., T-lj. 
leivis . Don. D.iti .ng Dollie": iLeonardi C*on- 

'•ord. N. ('., .ify-.May ."i. 
Deluiur Quality Shows. .lay C. Keppler, mgr.: 

Bel. I.a., 30 .Mav .■>: I'mad 7-12. 
Dyk'iiuii & Jeyie Shows: Benld. III., 30-May ."i: 

Alton 7 12. 
i;lni"-' I rederle. .Maxieian; IDreford. Tes.. 7- 

8; An arlllo '»-10; .Manx m, Dk . 11-12. 
Fraplre Greater Shows: Last Badford. Va.. 30- 

■Vlay Norton 7-12. 
I'alrly, .V 'ble C.. .Show.s: (10th & Kensington 

StR.) Kan-a- City. Mo.. .30-May t) 
Gentry Bro-. I'afterson Circus: Higliee, .Mo., 2: 

tan'Ialia :i. Louisiana 4; Carrollton, Ill.. 
Alton 7: Gillespie h: r*helt'yvllle !•; Charles¬ 
ton lo: I’arls 11; Br.ir'.l. Ind., 12. 

Great White Wav Shows Laporte, Ind.. .30- 
■Ma v .I. 

Ilaaenhecli Wallace Circus; Payton. O. 2; 
Chilllcfithe 3: I’ort-n'outh 4; Ironton .3; Blue- 
field W. Va.. 7: Pulaski. Va.. 8; Roanoke 
0; l.ynchburg 10; Danville 11; Henderson, N. 
0., 12. 

Hager. Lawrence: (Empress) Omaha. Neb., .30- 
Mbj 5; (Majestic) D'-s .Moines, la., 7-12. 

Ileth, L J.. Slf-iws; Hopkinsville, Ky., 30- 
Mav 3. 

Jespeis;,n’s. C. H., Band: Chilllcothe, O., 30. 
May Ashland. Ky.. 7-12. 

J neg, Johnny .1.. Eijio.: .lohnstown. Pa., .30- 
May 5; I'linxsutawney 7-12. 

Ketchum's 2tith Century Shows; Greenfield. 
Mass.. ;s> May r.: Athol 7-12. 

T.ncey. Tlios. Elmore; Hereford. Tex., 6-7; 
.\marilIo .s-0: Mancum. Ok.. 10. 

McCellan Shows; Jlicelsior Springs. Mo., 30- 
May 

Morris & Castle Shows; Little Rock, Ark., 30- 
May .3 

Mnrphv, .T. P., Producing Co.; Roanoke, Va., 
30-Mav ■. 

Narder’s Majestic Shows; Dayton, O , 30. 
May 

Norman’s. Fred, High )»pee(l Co.; (RIelch) 
Owen-boro. Ky.. 3i>-May 5; (Arcade) Paducah. 
Ky., 7. ludef 

iVIncess Olga Showa: Mound City, Ill., 30- 
May 

Smith Greater Shows: Appalachia, Va., 30- 

SmltlT’s Southern Shows; Winona. W. Va., 30- 
May r». 

Snapp Bros.* Expo. Shows: Las Veeas. N. M., 
7-12. 

M.arks Circus; Morgantown. W. Va . 2: Union- 
town. Pa.. 3; Vandergrlft 4; Charleroi 5; 
Cleaifield 7. 

Sploe of 1'.'22. Edward L- Bloom, mer.: Ithaca. 
N. Y . 2; Geneva .3: Humilton. Ont , Can.. 

tRoval .\leiandra) Toronto 7-12. 
Tangerine. louW Li'-ner. mer.: Pittsfield. 

Mass . 5: Hudson. N. Y.. 7; Poughkeepsie 
S; .Newhurg 0. 

Torrens. W. J.. United Shows: Robinson, Dl.. 
.’in.May .■). 

Virginia Expo. Sh ws; Glen Rogers. W. Va.. 
.30 Ma.v 10 „ 

Wonderland Expo. Shows: Scranton, Pa.. 30 

Wortham, John T., Shows; Tyler, Tex., 20- 
Mas* 5 

Wortham’s World’s Best Shows: Muskogee, Ok.. 

Ze^^aV & "poIUo Showa; Huntington, W. Va., 

AGENTS SALESMEN 
GOLD TRANSFER 

MONOCRAM INITIAL LEHERS 
Jioeo and $15.(»o dally. Every owr.tr 
InltlaU on side door of automobile. Applied while 
waiting. Proflt of 11.38 oo a*le of $1 o' 
him *et that he ma»- apply own monoram. writ* 
(or aga.(7. Fne aamrlea. 

MONOGRAM LEHER CO., 

The Simplex 
^ Typewriter 

Desk F„ H6 Market St.. 

Get <1 81 T J aatu 
I,*'" '1 letter, or “Trv roc with a C. t» 

the new pit show ahractions 

the connected CHILDREN 

vj.m iri I*’’ "f "■''•■r. King TUI. K.-JTllaii 

bits ol Mum- 
s-rTTw UiT'’* * *•*• ""I hiimaii. riady to sMr 

KEROSENE BURNERS 
Bums Mur flynt like rr.-uUr gas. Free from trim- 
L ’k V'*'e'' 'u" k rtiataiitrr. Slrts 6. K. 10 IJ 
tirtdrd 'Bainvitr. For all uses where gas heat Is 

PLYMOl Tll OIL RPKN’EK CO . Plymouth, li d 

FOR SALE One Wurlilzer Electric Harp 
rllc(i‘flli''tlinnn .""■“'bnm t f.r til. k. Is E.r-t curca tor $so no p giimi,,) c ,, 

'"r^linii'Ln''"tvMarrilue. fine ewulltl.m. 
^ ' .ss 

. WERTZ’S SALES CO.. Themaivlllr. G4. 

v.hsa writing to advertiaera mention Tho Billboard. 

NEW BAMBOO SELF-FILL¬ 
ING FOUNTAIN PEN 
Our price always kiweat. 

^6 50 PER GRO. 
SAMPLE and^S.^*-^ $4.50 oar Dog. 
PARTICULARS. 
50 CENTS. F O. B. Chlcia- 
tiihora are cUanlngx. X, go. Order (111- 
,il> Why can’t you) X. 'v aame day 
Carry M) In your isK-ket. X^^W racelTed 
.'U-n anywhere and make It telli 
v. iirsrlf a 'ilce wad o( money ga tight, 
oil the ahle 

'■ne’e deposit for all C. O. D ordtlB. 
T KOBAYASHI A CO.. 311 River 9t.. Chlaaa*. III. 

FORTUNES 

Goodyear Raincoats^ 4 
Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rul>- wH 
berized to a pure India rubber. ' / U ', 

Etery coat hat our Goodyear label. E ^ K f \ , J ■ 
Shipmenta made promptly from our factorj*. / i / 

In dozen or gross lots, $1.90 ” ^9 pAr*li 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample coat S2.0I. Send M. 0. or certified check. H Agents \%Ml 
Send for price litl of our complete line. WT 

Ijoadyear ^incoat @ 
DEi*Te G. 835 Oroadway', NEW YORK CITY. 

'A 
5 RIDES 
8 SHOWS 

FREE ACTS 
AND BAND 

Concessioners and Showmen, Look J 

ALL THIS WEEK, YONKERS, N.Y.-LOCATION.RUMSEY ROAD I 
tt^Weaka of May 7 to 19. Bridgeport, Conn., right In ihe heart of the elty. Positively the flr^t show P 
In. Auspices American Uglon BuIIdli g Fund. .Xdvertised for miles around. Evi-ryl-oily working ^ 
hard to make It t big success. All mills working in full bloom. W.tN'TED. on ac.vuiit of disap- % 
polntment, W.ilp. Will bock same on 60-40 basis. Ride Help wanted uti Allan Herschell Carrou- P 
sell and Big Ell WlieeL Come right on. ^ 

FOLLOWING WHEELS OPEN—Fruit and 
Grocerlea. Beaded Bags and l*yemlght Ba-s 

(’oncesslni! .Vgnt.t. .411 legitimate % 
^ orocerlea. Headed Bags and l*yemtght Bags I Hrlnd Stores open. WlIJ, itimK .\merlean Palm- ^ 
^ I>ampg. Bears, or any other wheels that don’t I Istrv. iillOW.S—Can pla. e .vihOHs that don’t P 
g conflKt. I ooutllct. P 

p Concasgloners and Rhewmm rcT In tourh with us at ore#. Don’t write: wire or come. Pay P 
^ your own wires; I pay mine. Brerybody address as per rout*. CHARLES GERARD, Manager. A 
A. P 

Ntwifk, N. I. 

A SURE HIT 
MAKE BIG MONEY 

Selling 

Patricia Peari Sets 
TO LIVE WIRES 

We are offering aa a apecial. our famons 
24-ln<b Indeatructible PATRICIA PEARL 
NECKLJLCE. Beautlfnl luster, high sheen. 
A sterling silver clasp, set with three fine 
Sumatra stooea and a 14Kt. ormnia Bold 
finished Jewel case. A rire hit. 

25 Complete Jewel Box and 
^ Pearls—(PeaHa White op 

Cream White.) 

25 Complete Jewel Box and 
^ Pearls—(Paarla White or 

Cream White.) 

25% deposit must accompany 
all C. O. D. orders. 

PATRICIA IMPORTING CO. 
H EM IWi StFMt. NEW TOEK CITt 

CONCESSION SUPPLIES 
FOR 

PARKS, CARNIVALS, BAZAARS, CIRCUSES AND FAIRS 
SEND F'OU CAT.VLOG 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 60 East Lake St., Chicago. Illinois 
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Protected Numbers. All Sizes. r.o.ir>l.s from 100 Holes to 4.000 Holes. 

k FlI 1 m mot xhf: MAcmiME 
1 kimd. 

BASE BALL BOARDS.Dozen, $6.00 
PUT AND TAKE BOARDS.Dozen, 600 
POKER BOARDS .Dozen, 10.00 
SAMPLE BOARDS .Each, 1.00 

Parcel Po.st, Prepaid. 

Knife Hoards, with « xtra larfre headings, suit.ablo 
for ll)■•lln1 itit; Kniv<‘S and K izors, Pens ainl I’encils. 
Flash I,milts, «‘tc., on the P.oard. 

700, KOO, 1,000, l.’joo-llole sizes carried in stock. 

\Ve maTiiif.'ietiire «'he.-Uer>Ml and Sectional Hoards 
fispeeially desm'iii'd fur t'.indy Hoards, 

Write lor our new Price List and Discount Sheet before placing your order. 

\OUR./iD. HERE 

A PIPPIN 

LIST OF PRIZES: 
5 SILVER CHARM HOLDERS t« Held Silver Delian. 
1 STRING HIGH-GRADE PEARLS. 
2 CIGARETTE HOLDERS. IN CASE: 
2 $3.00 RITE WELL PENCILS. 
2 CUFF LINK SETS. 

2 IS-JEWEL. lO-VEAR GENTS' WATCHES. 
1 FINE QUALITY BEADED BAG 
2 MOO SOLID GOLD FOUNTAIN PENS 
2 GENTS' SCARF PINS 
2 STAC pocket knives. 

4 BOXES WITH COIN HOLDERS. To H&ld Gold Coiat. 

Complete with a 2,000-Hole 10c Board. Price, $40.00 
•• « “ 4,000 " 5c “ “ 41.75 

B« son to otato wfaal Board you wanL Saturapllor, «uar«» t«*<l or mnnry rrtumad. No <j'i*4Llon, 
aaltrd. Cash In full, or one-fourth aniow.t with order, balance < O. I) ■■«:..J monry onlrr or err 
tifled check and avoid delay 

MOE LEVIN & 
Eatabliahod 1907. Ft^at Selliai Saletboerdt on Earth. 

CANDY 
Concessionaires Attention 

Delicious GOLDEN BEE Hand Dipped Chocolates 
Buy Direct From \ianufaelurer 

Prompt Service and Quality Guaranteed 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR HIGH-GRADE CHOCOLATES. 
LOOSE WRAP HUMMERS. Flashy Embossed Boxes, in Six Colors. 
4-Ounce, 1 Layer.14c Each 
6-Ounce, 1 Layer.16c Each 
8-Ounce, 1 Layer.18c Each 

10-Ounce, 2 Layers.25c Each 
12-Ounce, 2 Layers.28c Each 

DOUBLE EXTENDED. Flashy Embossed Boxes, in Six Colors 
No. 1—Actual Size 9'8x434. Holds 15 Pieces.$0.23 Each 
No. 2—Actual Size 11 x6^4. Holds 28 Pieces.38 Each 
No. 3—Actual Size 15'/2x6' Holds 40 Pieces.65 Each 
No. 4—Actual Size 15'/2x9'/2. Holds 60 Pieces. 1.35 Each 
No. Actual Size 23^x9'/2 Holds 90 Pieces. 1.80 Each 

Special Discount of S'"? on all orders of $50.00 and up. h 
Ordm dtlrpcU m yixi ^>erlfy. >,'• a !,« laj.:,. f.ir Immrjiate Sliipmerit. r.nn* U>o ,nuU for _ 

•■vri-ful attrntiim W 
25»'. WITH ORDER. BALANCE C 0. D, ■ 

Srnd for Illustraii^l i iriiUr »i, i i ; Prli-o .lu»t off the prrrf. m 
.STIIJ. m.I.INi; <iH1ii;k.4 hV .<.\LBSlUt.Vlll) ItK.VU'J ■ 

THEODORE OSOS. CHOCOLATE CO.. — LoulsyiSor”" S 
■■■iiiiiiiiiBBBHnBBiiiiHHHUimnindr 

One of Our Intermediatet (or a 
Bhnkrt Wheel 

Na. 282—Coda Name “Turk**. Turk- 
lih Towel Set. Cof.ialija Turkish Towel 
and two Wash Clot'ii. attra.ilvo ool- 
oted pe'tima. In iinat Lox with rlb- 
h* « W I .li-ful value *C AA 
Per Owen Sett . JD.UU 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Ave., New York City 

MAX GOODMAN, Mgr. Phones: Witkins mfil-IMH 
MORRIS MAZEL, Pres. 

One of Our Intermediatea fer a Sitvtr 
Wheel. 

Ne. 332—Cede Name "Shirrey". Genuine 
Le.'lher H.trd B e Tliree <-..m;.artmf! t« wd 
Minor. HI. e.t fla-h fn tlie $6.00 

BLANKETS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, CAMERAS, JEWELRY, DOLLS, 

LAMPS, TRAVELING BAGS, INTERMEDIATES, WHEELS. 

No. 258—Code Name ‘‘Sam”— 
The ui*'li.~i''dlt-'l leader of 1?*23. 
I’O-Inch Ov<might Case. Ten 
us»-ful imidt-mt-nts. Improved 

“'KI. . $4.50 

No. 281—Code Name “Roast.” l*s>.i-inrh OL'al 
Roaster, made of heavy aluminum Cn 
I'erfect fit and finish. Per Dozen, 

FIVE OUT OF 173 
OtII HEW 1923 CtTttOS JUST OFF THF PIIFSS! 

By actual count it contains 173 illustrations and descriptions 
of merchandise items for the Concession and Premium Trade. 

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE IN AMERICA 
ALL WINNERS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 

DEPENDABLE LIGHTNING SERVICE 

Write for the Catalog—It Will Pay You. 

Un 7'»A—red. N’m« "Hrl.a”. SO-PIm-, 
I: ' r r .'f t v.t tf h.- d.-m. 

... $4.00 



libu Too Can Earn | 
^^^aoo^^2oo 

Every Week 

The Aristocrat of the Doll Family 

GOOD LUCK 

^ , It is beautifully finished in Old Ivory with a Golden Head- 
’ dress, Golden Girdle and a Green Scarab (Signifiying Good Luck). ^ 

2t|^iK It Radiates Joy, Optimism, )ijm 
sn^L^ Sunshine and Good Luck ^ 

This Doll will positively beat anything on the lot by 
nf'lles! Looks like a million dollars a block away or a 

i close up. In three sizes—8, 12 and 20 inches. ^ 

9 $^.00 Send $1.00 for 20-inch Sample 

l' M and get ready to wire us your order. 
WARN I MG—This Doll was created for us_at a great expense 

, by a world-famous sculptor. Design, patents and ^ 
copyright applied for. We will prosecute any infringement on our rights. 

XHE BEIMDOC MEG. CO. 
a. Suite 312 Loan and Trust Bldg. MILWAUKEE, WIS., U. S. A. 

“/t is not ichat you pay 
but u'hat you get for what 
you pay that counts.** 

CriirD’* ART KNIVES 
OlLLLH 800-hole board 
Real Knives—not junk. Read CC Cn 
description to the left. #0.«IU 

'nillllTV” 14 ART KNIVES 
UUflLIII 800-hole BOARD 
Knives extra large. Two very tl in 
large. Six different styles... #•»•« 

‘CTIC” 14 STAG-HANDLE KNIVES 
oiiin 800-hole board 
Imitation Stag Handles. A Cl OC 
real man’s Knife. ^I.AU 

‘pnino” 14 KNIVES 
bULUn 800-hole board 
Colored Celluloid Handles. Red, CC Cn 
green, blue, tortoise. #U.OU 

*DrADI” 14 PEARL KNIVES 
rLAIlL 800-hole BOARD 
Clear White Pearl — none CIO Cfl 
yellow. The finest Board sold, #IU-JU 

Order by name. For 1000- 
hole board add 25 cents. 

MA-MA DOLLS 
NOVELTY DOLLS 
FULL LINE SILVER 
BLANKETS 
BASKETS 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 
NOVELTY SPORT CATS 

Write for catalogue 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO. 
C. PRICE. Manager. 

1114-1116 Central Ave., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

TOY BALLOONS 
N0VILTIC8. SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

Blades of double /orgprf steel. 
All knives bolstered ami brass 

bound. 
Genuine art photographs. 

Jobbers' Diseounts—I.ots of 25- 
,1^: lyots of 50—lO'/ct Lots i 
100—15%. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
70 neary Round Clrcu.^ 

78 Eitra Heavy Gas 

Round White Reed Stic ks .40 ~<S^ 
125 l.->ng or Round Giant Balloona. Par (.raaa |*.00 
175 Extra Heavy Round; all workers. Per Grots 5.00 
Large Yellow Flying Birds, with long decorated 

sticks. Per Grou .5.75 
S«mi>les of almve 50c pre;«ld and big catalog fra. 

cash with all otdera. balan.-e f O. D. 

M.K. BRODY, '"••"*2H*rcA"Gr‘*"' 

* steady Eamlngi With Hla 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

m X. Made fn m nc.-ret reel- 
-D. and tuetliods which 

f / I I wa teach you. No ex- 
, ^ .JS J ] perlenc or skill need- 

-Tr~ ed. No spieling—leau- 
■dMPfifiV' inachine—aanliarv 

'net hods—and enticing 
looks and odor of 

t t X H ly 1 £ IM FT-' W.VEFLF^H force 
t'i the sales Macbliiet 

slilppexl on trial are 
. • omi'lele and ready for 

business. S'd are t^i.-e,! 
from 177.50 to tI6J.50. 

■r full Infortnallon. 

WHITSETT & COMPANY, Incorporated — Successors to 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 212.ie N. Sheldon Street, 

IMPORTED 
GAMES OF SKILL 
MME .„|KENTUCKY DERBY 
FOR sailllYACHT RACE 

B. & H. Amusement Enterprises 
Caro Billboard, New York. 

Sliows. Have complete outfit for good Five-in-One. 
>EN—Knife Rack. Fi-nh roiul. Devil’s Bowling Alley, Huckle- 
Aluminum Rt>asters. Fmbrellas, Silk Sliirts, Ham and Bacon, 
Bags. (Irind Slores, $20; Wheels, $35. Week of May 7th. 

; nth. New Bethlehem; week May 21st, Kmporium; all 
rite, wire or come on. WANTF.D—Couple good Wheel 
ill departments. J. V. MORASCA, Mgr. 

dealers attention 

$0.50 POUND 
Special Prices 

Large Quantities 

Ship Same Day Order Received. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO 
OCEAN PARK, CALIF. 

WANT SMALL BAND SHAKER DOLLS To Join on Wire 
RIDE MEN—Want experienced Help 
on Kides. F’-crythiag loads on wagona 
Address all mail and wires 
MAX GLOTH, • Oever, Oht«, 

WE ARE DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS. 
D offer the fgs'ert .ellh g Novelties on the markeL Punny-Faced. Tewsley-Herrded Dlile 
fS.Wii GO'S'. CretN' I’ni'er Patasols. $8.00 Gross. MoIIum Waxed Ujsts. $8.00 Ga>.s8. Lurge 
I Gc'ss. Si’VX’l.M. Poll Lamp Shade. $20.o(> Gross, tbir ^oeds are niaxle c( silk crepe 
Saruples «Jl •*<'-1. 15c. or coini'Ifle set, 50c. 25^e wltli order. Iialnnfe C. P. 1> 

FOSTER A FOSTER, S48 N. Crawford Ava.. CbiCMd. 

f 
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EASTMAN 2 
No. 2 ■ 

FOLDING CARTRIDGE ■ 
PREMO 5 

CAMERA ■ 
Six.*' of Picture, 2^x3’4‘ 5 
:\* rybocly know.s what an J 

Kastman Camera is. J 

Price Each, $5.15 ■ 

■ Coin Holders 
2 Gold'Ptated 

■ Kincynew design. Beaded 
■ perfect lit to hold. . 
H Per do*. Per gro. .H 

■ S 5 Gold Piecs, S1.25 S13.50 J 
■ S10 Gold Piece, SI .35 S15.00 « 
■ $20 Gold Piece, $1.35 $15.00 

You will find both in our 
complete catalog. 

The be.st up - to - date, 
sn.ippy premiums, at the 
lowest prices. 

Write for our catalog, 
the snappiest salesman of 
them all. 

J. H. COLVIN CO , Inc., 180 No. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. ? 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS. ^ 

^ ^ Send Money Order or Certified Check for 25% of Order, Balance C. O. D 

★★-x-k-it-im-k-k-k-k-k-k-K-k-k-k-k-k-K-k-K-K-K-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-K-k-k-K -K-K-k-K-K-K-K-k-K-K-k -k-Ktt 

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A 

25 BOXES CHOCOLATES 
>$S.95< 

Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Saleshoard Operators 

9e ROVre HMOnc’t Well.Known 
£9 Hioh-GradO Chorol.it.v 

and Cherries, including 8 CP QIt 
S5.00 box for last sale and ▼■I"®'I 
a 600-hole salesbozrd, • • U 

When sold brings in $30.00 
Complete, each in carton No. B 41 • $5.95 

If you h»Te no copy of our Citiloeue. Md for 
one tnd Inm bow to tire money. !S% with 
order. baUnn C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-203-205 W. MiditM StrMt. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Delicious Chocolates 

GUARANTEED 
Pure — Fresh—Wholesome 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coating: 
Exclusively 

SALE 
YOU CAN STILL 

4nd More Selling 

BALL TRADE BOARDS 
.All stme krrKrs at Uita tim» P'efer boanii 

that will .rll tli.lr own iiirr.-li.i .liar. 
Sell to MariliuiU for $2.0" e«<h. 
Mtroliani*' rU-ar 113.00. 
Qujuititv iwl e to a*iiila an.l J.*l>eri. Jl.OO 

enrti. Traiiai.olafloo charKiw i>reiwiil in liKs of 
twelve or more. „ 

Send for il.-KTiiilIre rlroular, or liettoc riH, 
send tl2.00 for UUI iKwoii. Cbargn t>f»l>*ld. 

ARTHUR WOOD A COMPANY, 
219 Market Street. • ST. LOUIS. MO. 

PILLOWS—VANITY BOXES 
^ CarnUali 

\A V liii ll' boarda. 
^ Table Srarfa. 
\ Votrt nett. 

Bird of P^r- 

I ^a! 3^ $14.00 Derr". 
» - mm 111 \ 

U <» u n d »’.d 
eJ.niarr S 1 Ik 
$10.00 A ai.o M 

all Urine. .:j'rr depoelt requirid. balan< 
4 aUlo'^ue Free. 
M. D- OREYFACH. 482 Bro«me Strfpt. 

WANTED, A JAP 
who understands the Japanese Roll- 
Down. Good wapes to the right man. 

RAPOPORT BROS., 
757 So. 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa, 

Want for Inteistate Amusement Co 
with WM^OIIJ, also a Walk-TIirtugh show, all built on a wagon. These can he seen ar 1 are Iwvikr.l on 

the B.rkoot Shows. .Mso hare a Bfrlprd top Juice Joint and Grab Joint that I will 9.3criii.e rei. IM<iua. O.. 

thif week; Fbatorla, O., week Mey 7: Tbledo, week May 14. O. 8. STOCK. 
T«ll fheio you taw their ad In The Billboard. 

Thank you for nrntionint Tha BlllbMrd. 

i 
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WebTERN ART 

SILK-LIKE CENTER-KNOTTED FRINGE 

*®iPILLOWS 
^ pi $0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS. 

k ^DOZ. Free Circular Quantity Prices. 

^ g BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS ' 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

M '55SSS 600-TIoIb HoarJ. 8 tMlIowa. $ 8 CO 
‘^3^ 8ull-Iiole ILmt I 12 Fllu.i*. || 50 

^■CVw* i inno.iioB n.i.iri 12 i>iiio-s . 12 50 
ft VJ ^ 1 5=:"^ IdOO-Iliile l!,>.(ra. 16 Pillow*. 15 00 
-.♦ * '-s'- lj<m-ll I.- IImt.I ;i prizes: 10 Pillow*. 36 Peii- 

V - Hants. 21 Dolls. I I.eaihor Plllom lor laat piiucli. 20.00 

^ LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK 
'Villi Of nil.e Leatt.iT Pillow. 50 Pull*. «0 OC 

^ ' - Drli.^s E' ()U. Only .PA.ta 
direct from manufacturer. 

I ^*1 ‘ ^*>*1* >3ni'‘ <l y order rwt’lvfd. For quU’k avtiuii wir* 

Genuine'Leither p'illows' AND TABLE MATs!^$2.00 EACH. 

LEATHER CO., P.O. Box 484. Taber Opera Building, DENVER, COLORADO 

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 

$40.00 PROFIT DAILY 

GET NEW 
PRICES k^^BEST AND CHEAPEST 

SEND FOR LATEST A 
Prices and Photos m 

Eisctric 
Table 
Lamps 

14-INCH 
SHADES 
HAND 
PAINTED 
AND 
BAKED 

JBk, SEND FOR 
PHOTOS 

THE KIND YOU CAN WASH 

OUR NEW BLANKET NUMBER 

$3.25 
WRITE FOR DETAILS 

22 INCHES 
HIGH 
HAND 
PAINTED 
AND 
BAKED 

Imperial Gold Finish 
J-1550'^2 

LITTLE BETTY 
PARASOL 

CRAZE 
Something New 

—- I °" I 
I Shows, Beaches,Paris j 

DOLLS 
UMBRELLAS 
NOVELTIES 
DECORATIONS 

YOU ASSORT 
THEM. WE 
SHIP THEM 

in^:'0.1^ in^ 

Pink or Buff 
p.01375'/2 

1058^2 

c. c. 
McCarthy& 

COMPANY 
WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 

Barbedienne Finish 
J-1554'/2 

^ FREE 
C. C. McCarthy & Co.,\ COUPON 

Williamsport, Pa. 
< !t‘ntU'nu n: 

I ;iin usinif . 
Kimll.v s.-Mil rne Photo-i, 

and < il't'-T. 

Buff or Pink 
P-01498'/2 

In.siTt wh.'th.-: ('tir..-* .^don.iire, .Tob- 
btT or Orir i Ill/11 'll ml nriil to us. 

7 COME llj 

For You: Mr. Salesman, Operator, or Jobber! 
rLouiids like a creat deal nf mnr.ey. but you ou. make it eas¬ 

ily with our new tr-de stimulator. "T COME 11". liealer. are 

ualtlDi: for you to show them this speeiy mean., of diiposliie of 
their merrCiaridlM. 

tlur wholesale price to yon Is 75c each. k. two-dozen lots: 85c. 
in cne-dozte. lota, at.d SI for sample. You sell to retailers for 
SIR per dozen, or $2 eaoh. Just think of your profit, and ■'live 
wires” ire selllnx a *ri)ss a Jay. The retailer makes $8 clear per 
’eis'd. 

word to the wUe should !e suffioienL Scr.d deposit to ap¬ 
ply on immediate shipment uf two di.zen. A week's salar}' can 
be made In a few hour’s time, as wo are offering you a non- 
i 'mpctlllve salestioard. entirely different from the othera Setid 
lor illustrated circulars on our line of fitly g.ioj saleshoards. 

nON'T UESIT.LTB. BE THE FIRST l.V YOUR TERRITORY. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.. Peoria, Illinois 

may 5. 1923 X ti e Billboard 123 

EARN FSO A DAY 
SELLING GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243- t 4 90 STYLE 695- CA 25 
A Fine Durable Coal ^ H The Season’s Big Hit 

i| Md>ii* ■h i.f'iiil K.jli.i!dll'*' |i f'l t wliadi 
j| nit»iM*ri/»d ti. .1 I uro ii diu I'llil.Tr, style, fit 
ij jind wirKTii ii !iii* uiK v> ilitti. GUi;:attteeLl 
Ft i blri !l> vi.f iii M.r 

1 SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

EACH ww-ww*. ■■■> 
' Cas'.imere jll-w.atliei to. t, tixi.ii.l -hale. 

In OoTon nr rubl*r Urie l. '.'Ii all .iroiii J. slr.^Me- 
III UU/cn 01 L’rea>ii'tl. * ■ iivt-rlitJc o.l.dr. i’omhination 
Prnec I ole dress at:d rain oia'.. Hears the U 'Odje^r 
UrOiS LOIS. guar.il tee laUI. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 

EACH 
In Dozen or 
Gross lots. 

Style 243 

Prompt shipmunts. Sample orders must have M. O. or cash in full with order. 
(Quantity orders must have 20% deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. 00. 
DEPT. C-F 34 EAST 9th STREET NEW YORK CITY 

AGESTS WAyTEI). tt KITE FOIt (H R SIX BEST SELLERS. Style 695 



The Universal Theatres Concession Company 
ANNOUNCE 

THEIR GALAXY of STARS for 1923 

“SMILES AN' KISSES” 
PREIVIIER TWENTY-FIVE CENT NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE! 
FKATL HKI) IN THOUSANDS OF THKATHKS AND SHO\VS. FROM ('OAST TO COAST! 
The greut<;st money getter, and fastest selling package of candy in the history of the show busint'ss! 

it < PER THOUSAND PACKAGES packed in cartons of too packages each 
S X db Wm W W F. O. B.. CHICAGO. ILL. SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

“GOLDEN MIST” 
SENSATIONAL NEW TEN CENT NOVELTY CANOY PACKAGE! 
DESTINED TO liE THE FASTEST SEELING PACKAGE ()F CANDY EVEH CREATF:D! 
A beautiful five-color pictorial package conbiining a confection of incomparable quality and novel¬ 
ties enormously superior t<» anything of a like nature ever attempted. The ultimate result of 
years of effort and never-tiring lalior. The absolute zenith in mivelty candy production! 

- g\g\ PER THOUSAND PACKAGES PACKED IN CARTONS OF 2S0 PACKAGES 

PACKED IN CARTONS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH 
SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

$45.00 F. O. B., CHICAGO, ILL. 
PACKED IN CARTONS OF 2S0 PACKAGES EACH. 
SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

"FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
“THE DADDY OF THEM ALL” 

SOLD IN ti;n thovsand theatres and places of amusfaient all ovf;r 
THE LAND! C ontaining a wonderful new assortment of imported and domestic novelties! Watch 
for the glorious and most Ix^autiful new and unique novelties purchased by SIDNEY C. ANSCHELL 
on his recent European trip. 

«TAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS" WILL MOVE YOUR SHOW! 

I PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
F. O. B.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

PACKED IN CARTONS OF 250 PACKAGES EACH. 
SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

THEY’RE OFF! LET’S GO! 
CAN’T YOU FEEL THAT OLD TRAVEL TICKLE IN YOUR CITY-BRUISED WALK-OVERS? 

Haven’t you sot a little prrvale “yearn” for the demoerMy ot the “WHITE TOPS" and lor the feel of God’s Green Earth under your lettf 

All of the products of the Universal Theatres Concession Company ARE NEGO¬ 
TIABLE and, regardless of the ownership of the merchandise at time of refund, 

can at all times be returned for full refund of cost price. 

DON'T WRITE! WIRE! 

GET THE MONEY! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
2G and 28 IMortti F'rsnklin St. 

314 Notre Dame West MONTREAL, CANADH CHICAGO, ILL. 


